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LEGISLATIVE CXJUNCIC DEBiSeS* 

ELEVENTH COUNCIL

SECOND SESSION
Wednesday, 23rd October, 1957
The Council met at TTirce o’cIoCE 

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

,.MOTiON,.r^
Suspension OF Proceedings . ,

. The Chief Secretary (Ml Tuenbuii):
I beg to move that Council do now aus- 
pcnd_pro^ipgs to await the arrival of 
His Excellency the Goveraon' K

The prayers were read by the Bishop J”® Minister: for Legal Affairs 
of Mombasa- (Mr. Grifiith-Jonej) seconded. ,

Question prtTposed,
The question was put and carried. :

----- CouhcB suspended prOceedingi rat live
TTra«c^:Com,ol(C^e^t)(Amend.^

^FOMMUNICA'nbNFROId THE: V
BY-HIS EXCELLHNCY THE-"^^

The Agriculture (Scheduled Crops) Si cDraft Order, 1957. ■ ‘ ; Ml Speaker, Hon; Membera'of the '
The Governing Body of EgertoRAgri; :

? cullurat C011ego.cBalance Sheet aa hv“-^vinbiS iL Vi " Y‘''‘‘^^™^^^;at 3I«t March,-1957, to'gclher with ^ ^®yelopnient of the
< Jncomb f and Expenditure * Account ^ pnce ogalri

: to the^year endenuThSiS® ” stare of ouTattention;;
™uc«o„ofFOodC™^^^^

tandthons to normal life we should have . 
to proceed with deliberation and care, 
making certain that we had thechanceof 
remedying any mistakes that we might 
make. I thould like t(Hlay in this com- 

Report of the Controller and Auditor- Tn^cation to emphaskc the extent to 
General on the Sugar ^ualbaaon R » now possible for my Govern-
Fund for the lyeaf ended- 3Ut **^*'* P^*^ directed towwds tlur 

/December, 1956. ; w*onsion of the ixonbmy of the Ctolony,

.srsKSTsss'S:
mcr^ and Industry (Mr. Hope-Tones)) : by the events of recc^years,;.

if

PRAYERS'
•-I

PAPERS LAID
The following Papers were laid on the 

Table; —
.S';

Hon. Sheikh Maiifqod'^s/m^”''v"' 4-nitnl)Bfo,4)Order,.T957.‘-- 
(By hie Minisier for Finance,.tTiiP Hno c„.„ ^‘l‘'‘Nntative MemberstTiiE Hon, Sheikh Mohameo Au Said el Mandry, 

Cierk ol the Council:
A. W. Purvis.

AND

Clerk Assistofti: 
H. Diomas. . ^^n'^onhat-Arms: 

Major FW; Horae. MB.M;
• 'i-

Reporters:

Hansard Editor: Mrs. J. Fryer.

■'i
D. Buck.

(By THE 'Minister for Agriculture, 
Animal Husbandrv and Wattr 

Resources (Mr. Blundell))
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. 3 Camimnlmian Jroni~~
S Commiaiaillon Intm^

' dir'/ssall oiizens. Members of the public mustRecovery, development aud cst^ioo i'for their part, recogoizc: their duty: as 3 
can o^be fully acUeved in an aliho::, ciUzeiis to co-operate with the for« aid ' ”
sphtfe of political stability: even if: we to give the officers of the law their un- 
have Ibis stability , the task which lies stinted support The Police Tiiinina ' 
ahead of us will nof^e easy, for the School at Kiganjo iis doing eacellertt '
world financial background against : wtirk both in ihe training of recruits and
which the Golony; has to operate is less in; providing- refresher courses. Traioina 

■ - . y®"*- ibuncs and methods arc constantly uiider " -'; .But wiihootahai;stabilily we shall'And review and will continue to be so 
^ Si; »h V" ?»'" Geudually. but steadily, and as the neces":

ovencas, whether from public or pnvate sary resources become available addi
sourcest and without that capital we shall tional forms of training are beimi into 
be unable to bring about the planned duccd. At the samf t?me cn^t >'
dcyc.'opmcnl or the human and malerial atiention k hi.;na I*”*-

, Before Ideal with the schemes we have tskoi SS',- “STt?" 
in mind during the coming year for the . “uB of delecting crime,
espansion of tinr economy I should like of :ihe operations against
brieny to review the security position ‘f'""/'''"' terrorists has been such ffiat 
whlch*,ni™°“‘ '^'rgency problems f“e,.'he,snfa|l number of forest men 

* forecast ' lost mentioned, this evil thing is 
laiiTL Cmtooil '“"'“'oed in the prisons and deten-
liiun ’ 'c’'? “""'Ol of “"tp*- As the process of rchabilita-
rEv°r " 5' ^"’“Sonoy areas of the "on and release continues the men who 

"U™"’,*'’.' “™y P" i^th Novem- t‘ntam in custody are inevitabt thorn
S hfA“d"mi„”l,T i i ‘’'"'’'y with to
ffif mtv;S'"‘,‘'“"’''‘‘'''‘‘'“hatged "Sfy tenets of the movement he 
and C "’nintaining law Pt““n5 Department and the Reha'bilila
rae “^Avhole country. Service are therefore faced wM. ,'
the rmL^J ‘"‘P '"^'oB'' '""'«*>ngly inlraclahte problem
.omrs‘n"rre'‘;i;^„r/o.“5„S‘' deS-'

Snl^io.v'SIiSiS

"wmto M

She p^ir*frj“ -'^'‘"* •>0^ aS SL PP'-*' in mypssips

fH.Ee Thc GovernorJ
4be way in wW^hdividual detkineea ^ pr^^td i^srh^ihV*^“^^
were moved from the larger “ r*’' “ hag hien
sraaller ones in: their own area^W into
assessed by. their own. n^gSS
relatiyes,andif ihoiighffit. ,wreSS SouffiS S S ">h
1 said that our. experience iiad been that arid Sisal principally to sugar
UJcrc.was great dange^ irtrtMio4o#^^^^^^^^
circuit the rehabilitation^rocess blit Sufinenlargemeht' of 
thav if the proved mchho*^^' fuUV ®®"«K«s bas continued; although .
and properIy"followed.SS Sdm ooosideraUoas :
rraeased, very rarely rause trouble, ill S nulfer’^th M "> this :
^ra^gthh,Uushasagain:.^ car; more

Frirrn-what .1 have said it will be hoidinw kve 
apparrat that tt would riot be possible of African settlers who now live with 
to release ffie men who remain fa “icir families in villages in the arca.=And 
cusfijdy wilhout the same detailed hnully. there has brien ait facrease ifaihe 
inquiry rmd the same careful considera- number of Kikuyu in Nairobi, both of 
non which each individual case has those: living there and the nuinbcr of 
received in the past Indeed^ since we ^o*e traV^ing there daily to work or to 
now have to deal with those who were ■ Pro«*uce. , ^ ‘

the officers concerned with this task and reliable f'P''''*
the application of new lechnione. 7.f " 't'“.?Si-f“fB-,wofh‘ttg. ham pleased

»“.I52SHSSS?:
T / ’ those Who at pre^nt are on relief woife

rei,;’'’"; tlBoBonfot organiited^byTiHg-GoVjSgj^i - ~
[^“-..‘P fhe elifficult problem: of re- “f^l Important progresa hns beenmade

?'i^S,''P*t> ?*'“' "** s'y“»i~J“'*:'™"y’"f“nBleia-fanUliM-hrvi”IfaJS“'— 
^‘'‘“yP WttBfag. fa found work, and the liumber on relief i 

werl" .1,“ P' 'oynfsts Who woth fau rfallen.. Wc must, however,

10 be found both Tot S'SX "up " P' n™^^^
as: agricultural workers and fonhiSS "
more.! accustomed to urban conditions, f^ ^ AVn have moved
We cannot allow unemployment tomvB S^p^WP"™* “nditfani. Further 
rise to distress,' aor distTm to tS been^t^ih't' ‘° 
discontent and subversion "““ Pmsth.c to revoke or to relax many

ibiliiv in mil-nU buses and lorries arc on the rt»ds again■Su^mreS : ft fort, rrmch has happened add is
whilst p«ning that closely touches the daily life

■•■If
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KENYA LEOiSLATI VE CX3UNCIL; : Cc leatlon /rom^ ' ; . TZthe Chair— -
{RE. Ihe Governor] , ,, lies must in their lum make aa adequale '
and Afau convicts :has gone very . contribution towards .dealinff ' witIi^thi*c ' ^ ' 
wn, and is continuing in , 3 way that ■ problem, ^ ;

: cx^ads-oiir cx'pcclations. The advana of r" , • ^ ^ ,
the Kikuyu districts towards normal con. of children
ditions is also most satisfactory. We must must* be made of :
be ab!e to continue ihc'fcleisc month by v® work'done’by 'the pfoba*
month of detaincet and Mau Mau con* This Service-was extended
vteTbi, process of.release has been > Ar;.?^!^r8ericyjand_haiis^uced----^

............../made posdble because^ we. hive kept ‘the:»number ; \vho would
.powers to ensure peaceful and stable con. °‘herwjsc have been : comiriitied ' to 

' ditions in the districts to which the m fact, the: Service looked after ^
detainees return. It foliows that the hope ‘han 2,500 potential prison •
of return to their homes for many now the past year It is the
m custody depends on the relcnUon of ^°v«™menfs intention to cbntinde-16 
these powers, and on the consequent of this Service, particularly
malmcnancc of paa and good order in Juveniles arc, concemed; , and
the diilricts of the Kikuyu land unit f^mand homes arc iwing set up in the 

Before leaving the subject of the
traergency I must refer to one of its . ‘ now from Ihe^ergencv and 
T'L"''’"'’ problem 1'^, ^Percussions to the plans iZ £c
S lInouJr""f ‘‘f""""- jnvcnile fn'nrc . development of prineW

“"-I "I' young,ler. who '"‘'“'r/« aqd'for the expansioS of tte 
>>^iro° As“®'fL“"'*"i,'’™‘^^ pureolal J°“"‘r>’».cconomic potential. During the 
coneemr/** dciainccs arc fa number of acricul-
younc mm h' rehabilitating '“ml Bdis will be brought before you for
Wumurai am^'" i" 'he S?"""’ ‘-'8‘r'n‘ion will be inlro-

=E9^:-SH SsSSSH ^irsjsl-""*—s “TTfS'sKistK f/it
the 0?! I mentioned: that af bc^bnmd matters, IcgisJation

inogriculture am, in Shi^"™"'- i K

ssiss 4si" I-"

:“23tt;ocfbBER. 19379 Commaalca/ion/roni—
■ -—tfie Chair dO, ■

S^olida'ion‘’T"‘’holdings ' and the wfll''’r“''lnce
expansion, of v^cash crops com Provinciithe - . /
tinued, and special attention will be naid Ld .1,5

.-to the-developmenl-dr;hoiaiiiS^5J7o„nd^i,h tha

i::H6ldiHgSiiJ.;Si7=;fc tavoiunderta^^^^ ;,he inilidl - ^
-is //M-' *'«E“,,of^t!c^lopment ta ^ purchase, the'

,. ^“.-Proaress of land consolidation'in ,Th“e hrcas-are >so planned ■
the Kikuyu areas continues to be most i’“''r *>“80 Ihey will be able to 
encouraging, and the newly,'csiablisheii 5*!nnlish „lhcir oiVn- factories'. . Similar
land regismes are operating smoolhly; . “'''"■PPP',?".' '* .heginning in Nandi.' ‘ ;
Whilst we are still in the interim period ^ /TT>P .GpYOTraent^^^^^^^
.^mi«.5i! 'i? y“nrh IS being carried out Mvnniagc is to : bo'taken-of cufrcnl
ho^ if wm'h''> *£."1 Tenure Rules, I .ugricultural developmeKls,. fafmerl- ih 
nope. It will not be long before sub- ‘he African areas, will require to have 
hon Mef Tullef knowiedge:: of modem, ngriiiil- 
hon. Members for their consideration, 'ural practice and to be abl7to cxercisi: 
Prehmina^ drafts of Bills covering the ? higher, standard, of supervisioa ihA 
process o7 adjudication and registration the past. A riumber of farm instiluies 
and providing the machinery for land : accordingly. being , eslablished at
transaciioits after registration have been 'vhich. farmers, can be trained in fmi
prepared_ by a Working Party which r proved methods of crop and animal
^pointed earlier this year and are now husbandry. Great importance is allachid ,' 
tong examined by Government: I must. 'he development of these traininB 
however.-emphasW that : Ihesc' larc eenircs. . f . ■ ,? ■ .

r

In the Central Nyanza District, where ‘he geperoiity of the Wellcome Trust ' 
agricultural improvement is very ncces- the greater part of the
sary. small pilot schemes arc making ®n institute for
some progress, albeit slowly. My Govern- into foot-a:nd-moulh disuse,
ment has no intention liere^ or elsewhere he built7 during -the
of imposing land consolidation; We year on the outskirts ^of Nairobi

- -“-hoperhowcvernhar^re'rpcopircomr”®
jnpr<.lof_iU. jmture-and-of-iis---~/^^ir^^ ‘̂-!^h:,Kenya.iA: new-factory 

benefits; they themselves will -demand S ‘h® Pr9®«“>nS; of pig . products Is 
incr^ingly active mmiixts. We ' arc “‘"8,®«c‘®f a‘ Uplands and should be 

. confidcntJ,that.with-greater-knowlcdce“-^5^™P ®*®^.‘r;‘''“ -next • y-ear.-r-This * : , 
doubts and miscbticcplions which arc ^“V*^® ®”® ‘’f‘he finest of‘Its
nmv current wm be
I-Troni ihc agriculiural point: of Viciv Veterinary
land, consolidation is, I need hardly say, Itself lo . ihe coostructibn ./of improved 
no more man a means to an.cnd—good rouics. desIgncdVto ensure the freer
hys^ndry and a rise in.the standard of movement of xlaughlcr-slbck 'tb the 
living. Our ; fundamental - al|n Is to factories from the African areas wilhbut 
develop each holding bn sound lines so danBc^r; to the cattle’ ihdustiy j^^ 
that It can bring the maximum ntum European areas. 
to the owner while maintaining soil 
fcilihly. in pursuance of this

•.
(

will

.. ,. , Lorgc-scalc irrigation is l a recent

* planning if we are to make the best possible use of
h,cr^5™ '“i'-®“'* T®':,'“hich there is an the land'•ad water available to us and 
ncreurag demand wdl be expanded.; : A are to ensure that the laop is su led to ,hl
«n be cTrected soil. To this end an e^niental station '
can be expected,, and the development is being developed at Mwea, and land

I
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KENYA XEGlSLATIVECOUNaL
, I!: Comma^hit Imm— - : - ::V: 23iD OOTB% 195713 Cl /rbrti—

^ ~r/i«;C^/r 14fRE. The Govcmor] Government will coQlinue ib efforts 
on the Kano ptiim . is being acquired, . to bring new areas un^er Forest 
wi^hej»^pcr^ of the local people, control and imanaRc. •
fqcftte ntablnhment of ah im'gaiibh nient Tha aspect; of for«t policy 
wvestiganon atauon in Nyanza Province, resolves itself mainly into assistance to 

:^;Ai :Uu. poinl *>«»: Aconraicni'^ in ^ preparing,;
for me lo place before bom Memben r in
the future pUns for the development of ^‘o “*‘0'ihem out, and in the

. r r.Xo^ game and fisheries. This CountU ^ whieh,^ fay^
^ has recently adopted the Govemmchi's agreement between the Central

^ ^ Government and the Africa district
Kenya" in uhichwas emp.Sasized the be set aside for forestry.

Torning now to gonro preservation. 1 
at S il™ S ‘-‘’'“'’.i'’ “"‘i inentioned last year the action which was

S3r:rrcSif»T,E
and is the outstanding aulhorhy nn the aken^o co^a' “'ready“ "*■ .s:r™'z.rs i:
Klabllihing, wiihm the next 25 years, ml, , if ""*'*i®^‘“' G“nie Depart.

nf aaolic soft-wood species "J"'“"<1 Nalional Parks forces, assisiKl 
lOlalling some 200,000 acres, desS Police and administm te

eu. fr.'of «-">i"nc opemtions

irSis-SSf!

frnrnmmhave already esiablished 1Fn “”"“l’'c*^»l»dalked'’™

•wurily and lu^tvS'^ r”‘^'’L"““ “'“'’lishraenl of such an ar T
' j “Sf %■ smsii tmm

fpSisiSSiK
; I wouid no^Iike to turn to a brief HaU^.idSJJ'^hortlwayeJby^ ■ 

review of the developments which are Emergency, will open in 1958 and ihe c

cmphasac, at Ae outset that the ex- temporary:building to new^a^^ . 
pansion of facilities for all races 2 must daUon. The building of the-Machakos 
depend upon pur financial - and economic Women’s Teacher Training ^ CoIIcrc is
foV^^aS ? Proc^ing nipidly.' and SO^sludenls^ wIII
for and the standard of education be enrolled in 1958.' ^ A
and public health that Avc can provide / V
musl depcnd primarilf on our ability to European primary schools wire 
maintain and increase production and so 0P«”«o this term at Nanyuki and fhika 
to earn the money to keep them goirii Karen is due to be opened in
Turning first to education, the Govern- department has
ment will continue to do its utmost to reclaming buildings of the
expand educational facilities for all races. Nairobi European Hospital and is
To this end it. will spend in the three- ‘n Process of adapting them so as to con-- —
year period ending in 1960 two and one- dclamcrc High School into a
thind milliPn pounds on capital works, of school; the iransforma-
which nearly £1,000,000 will be spent in be completed,by .1959. The
the current financial year. In Asian of the building of the High-
education the instruction : of new J®"*" School. Eldbrct.-is-being put in 
Government primary schools will be band.

iradea school at Kabelc’will be

Up-country pupils. Exjensions^ to both .■ no^ ip labour queslioosg diir-
mensi and women’s: teacher-rraining "g the present session it is proposed to 
colleges in Nairobi will provide, extra bring before the Cquncil an Industrial 
luiUon and boarding accommodation. At • Bill and fan Accidents and
hf^basa more boarding accommodation (Notification) Bill,
will be provided for the Arab Boys’ Resident Labour and Essential Services 
Secondary School, and the tuition facili- legislation is to, be reviewed in consul- 
lies at the Arab Girls’ School will be [fflon with interested organizations, 
increased. An intermediate boarding continue to ; receive :
school for Somalis, the first in the attention. During this
Colony, will be opened within a few Government will also indicate its
months at Naivasha; ; ‘ *|*‘«ntions' regarding the rccommcnda-

, In Afridah cducaliori, development *®l®®l 5onifnittce on the regisr
Ainds.will be spent largety bn iratipn of idomcstic.Kryanta . A .

v smn of sc^ndary education and teacher ; One of the most important tasks before 
brini ' is also US is to proraoie and accticralc all forms '
tdraiff ib ^ ofoMupalional training; in particular the

•■>">= ?dy: the eight new Irajning of Kenya’s yituih in skiiled

next 25 years. 
' species

■. ■: •
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mKENVA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL t—//« CA^^^ 16 23tD oeroBER. ifisris CommunkaJlon Jrom— ' '1^ 17 Cc!
1H.E. Tlie Ooverndr] ^ for ’’
iDilusIriai trades,. I have airtady;made, which, in view of the special. cincuni- "' 
menitai^of 'Whal is beinB done in the stances, a capital grant, has heeii inade .. 
ciluotion field; in the wider sphere of by : the Government, will very, shortly 
the wortshop and the factory the prob- be in operation utider timjmatmgcment'" 
jem' is also being resolutely tackled. nf the City^Councih They will, bei more 

;<list year waS‘frcm:isSdriHdS‘ “^ public than
• trial unSt. 1110; Oovemment will con- , j ™ f

. linue 10 encourage the formation of con-
: ' lullative and negofiating machinery. Wth valuable when plans .ate

increasing support from employers and •‘‘^“^3'
employees, there are already some sixty f "Tf “'jh« If S'; towns. In jtrder
joint consultative and negotiating bodies vlloctiveness of health
In operation over the territory, covering ^ _^areas. rnobtle health
more: than a third of our total labour “"jl mobde ^dispensaries are betng 
force. of lMOfiOO , persons, and it is WM y used and are, provmg to
expected that further, expansion will “' Wlremcly valuable, 
occur.

; --/fte CA^f 18

I -7 ^ 10 d« proppsais for a Kenya Broadcast-'
’fotSi^ring 1OT/S8^“''“ °“ were set out in thc

fe In. speaking of the administraUoa of somewhat special-
ihe law last year, I inMUon^ that, U ‘evolved has been made
was proposed to estabhsH a statute liw '^ a senior engineer of ,thevB3,G. and 
Revision Ckimmitiee; this Com^^ a. comprehensive technical report has 
now named the: Law, Reform Cominit^ siibmittcd ,lo the GovemmenL The 
tee, has started to'function and I am concern-
sure that its deliberaUons and recom- type and power of the transmitter '
mendatidhs will be of the utmost will.nieel qur requirements
assistance to Govemmerit matter to % -.sarae:4ime;be^^
which it is now giving cohsldcraUon is have . been. accepted by the
ih’c whole law of intestacy and tMta- ■ orders have been
mentary succession^ in Kenyan Another Placed for the basic transmitter equipr 
matter which the Committee has in hand addiUon, ■ the .Broadcasting
is the consideration of a new code of for whom provision was made
rules of civil procedure .in the courts* ^" year’s &timates, has been 
it is also proposed to inlrodu^ com- °PPb*nted: It is my Goyemment’s inten- 
prehensive new legislation dealing with Wte Paper before this :
the composition and jurisdiction of all Council, during the preseht^sessionvset- 
ihe Courts of the Colony ting out in detail its proposals for the

to make a subsfanijar reform :in the 1^° survey. of GovernmentV. policy : 
administration of criminai justice in i this would be complete wilhout some -refer; 
country: the Bill is relatively short, but unce to the principal Instrument upon 
none the less iraporlant; among other which the j^Govemment relies for the 
things, it will abolish the disfinction be- execution oWts policy. The policy of the 
tween imprisonment with hard labour GoverrimenT^is to build up a public ser- 
and imprisonment without hard labour drawn from the people of the

The legal profession has been review- v"''"',?'' ° V’'r to main-
ing the legislation by which that profM- !f-" <•>'>« swnd«<ls wl^ have serwd 
Sion is regulated, and a new Advratci past The sp^ w*
Bill will be tatroduced in due coum to
make further and better provision in thU r Sevemed- by- the extent of ~tho

j , i higher education' and training. TTiese
_ I. mentioned; Iast-year -that''a'' new facllitles arc'not yet such as to enable 
Com^mes Bill was in course of pro- us to fill more th^ a port of our admin- 
paraiion; durag the past year the work Istratlve and professional posts locally: 
of consulting all interested persons and Ncverlhclcss, the Government is’ de-' 
bodies and of sdtling the terms dr this jcrmlned to apply itself ’ to the fullwt 
long and technically complex measure extent possible to- the policy of local 

hoped to publish recruitment; ahd'v^lh ’that cnd in view, 
the Bill in the near future. It is obviously is turning iu attention ihcrcasingiy to 
m the interests of East Africa as a whole training within the Serviced Schemes are 

Jcfiislalion should be similar now in operation in most Ministries and 
m all the tcrritorieirand steps have been, dc{»rtmeal5 for tKe training of candi- 
taken to achieve this objective os far dates for cxMUtiw*and administrative 
as IS practicable. Before leaving the legal posts. Local rwruitment is primarily the 
field. I would like to say that it is a responsibUUy of the Qvil Service Corn- 
source of considerable satisfaction to me ’ mission; and in the course of the tession 
that there are now three qualified AW- Council will be aliked to consider legls- 
can members of the professional staff iation designed to amend the structure 

. of the Ministry of Legal Affairs.

I:

i t
l\

I

The control and treatment of tuber- 
' In ilMlmg with local government ““ :?f ““f >”“51 Ptwxing
matten, may I once again sound a warn- 1’™“'"’^!““ the Government is fitcing 
ing note. It is the established policy of f ‘’"“"‘I for field,
the Govcrnmcnl lo foster and promote staff,-drags and transport to deal 
local goyernment; but the scale both of *^U”ibcr of patients requiring
capital and of recurrent financial assist- ® prevalence of
ance to local authorities by the Central j!® utilizing a mobile X-ray set 
Govcrnmcnl must be related to the avail- k Nairobi area,
ability of finance for the needs of the ?“* . ” Possible as a result of 
Colony as a whole. nnancial contributions from Govern-

A While Paper will shortly be laid Wo"rld 'Heahh'^o4aStio?'*S Iff 
before Ihe Council containing proposals United Nations Intonaliolial ChMfe'n-! for the reorganization of the financial Emergency Fund 
relationships between the Governmeiii -r
and the African district councils, with housing, hon. Members
the ob;cct of bringing the financial pro- *he Government.s“s£5X»“.’ssis 

a/aattasa ;g.“'^isg.sda,s
Gnsemraent on 12lh April this year. ih3i d'y Council

.wSxluiJ:■ ri^^ ■

Sitl-Wi-Mmmmrni

t

ii-

T

I
f.
t

':1

o{ the Commission and 10 simplify cier- 
May I close this review of the Govern- tainihspecls of iUVoperalion. ; ;7, ' 

mcnl’a programme for the coming year, EsUmales for the public service will j 
out lirsl I wish to make a brief reference bt laid before yoii In due course. Early
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OiW 22^r ■.:gIH£. TTic Governor) 
in the teiuon yoti w^libe^ed to con-. 

.fideraiPersonal Tax Bill designed to 
SirilSl^ to the proposes contained in 
the Budget for the introduction of a

BILLS
First Readings ;

The Water {Amendment) BUI
(The Minister for Agriculture, Animal 

iion*racial- Gradualed ;Pcr«)DaI Tax in Husbandry and Water Resources (Mr 
place^ of the existing African Poll Tax BlundcU)>-^rder for First Reading read 
and Non-Afncan Personal Tax. : “-Read the Pint Time-Ordered to be ''

to re- Ihe Second Time to-morrow.:
.place the Stamp Ordinance, 1923. This

. Ordinance has been amended from lime The Uquor tJcensliis Bill 

Iraniaclions, The new Bill, based on^he ~ad

previous years is slill apparent and we HiSThH? a Aencullurc, Animal 
remain dependent on Ihe generositv of ni'^ n /?"!* '''“■'f Resources {Mr.
H.M. Government in the United King^ -S fof First Reading read
dom for financial assistance Hon i u ‘[l® Timc-Ordcred to be 
Members will be aware of ihe presS^t 
difliculi financml position of the United Th r - • ,
Kingdom Government. While this state Crimwal Justice BHl

“-S'™

?8:
r, . ; , (That this- Gpuncil TKini; of the

opnion. that, the MinUtry of . African 
Affarrs has ouUivediiU purpose-and-mef^ess recommeiids' its: immediale? :’ abolition.

PRAYERSA Bill will also be introduced ■:Kli ORAL NOTICK OF MOTION 
NO.MtNAtroN OF MeMDEBS TO SESSIONAL

, Committee
- The Chief Secretary (Mr. Turhbull);

SPfR'--. Sir. I beg to give notice 
Of the following Motion:—

i
: -..V 1'’"'*“ oFCouOTLFm::::

. His ExcELiENCY’s-Cr^uNicsTioN ^

bers be nominated as members of the “Sessional Committee for (he 
Session:

Chief Secretary (Chairtnan).
The Mihisler for Legal Allaiis:
’"SevSJi. Ato-of.:refortof:toe liuhud
Group Capl. ihe Horn L. R. Briggs. Lr^Co^ >r* -
Lt.Col. the Won. S. G. Gher^e hfr O.B.B. vnersic, Mr. Skater, Sir, I beg to give nollce of;
tWHcKF.H.,,, SrU V”‘~
The Hon. C. B. Madan, Q.c, Accoimts for ,the year eaded 30lh r"
The Hon. T. L Mboya. -id"'. 1956, which was laid bn the ^
The Hon, D. T. jrap Moi, - .TaWe of this Council bn 8th Oclober. "
The Hon. L C M. NajareihviQG. - ^ : ,r :

Approval of AORiari.niRE (SaiEnutEO to AMif Reform • Commitiee :
: -Crops) "Draft ORDEiij 1957 ' M*- Siaoe (Aberdare); Mr. SjKaicer~

;TBe/ Minister for ; AoricUitore notice of-Ihe following
ANI»ML. HUSI«Nl>RY.l.iNb- WATER?^ :^®‘'®"=~ - i -' “

B'nndell):; :Mn Speaker.
S^Hori^ ®*™

That the order entitled the Agricui-
lofv Crops), Draft Order.
1957, which has been iaid on the Table
of Council, be approved. .... ...................

, - i oral ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS
HOSFIT^ FEES-DlSCONnNUATlON of’

.. ^^^gtve nmme M 

to

’ on a proposal to build;

I!V '■

•/r

Tii.tT the thanks of this Gourici! be 
recorded for the exposition of public 
policy contained in His- Excellency’s 
Communication from the - Chair on 
23rd October, 1957.

current

lo-morrow.

■i

sSSi «.-w

only to resume lallj bu^ n®' "ess on the Or™ p^’>>usi-
. - '“"^'“non. which “‘‘'®“™ “n'il

'0 Pity in towS:^®«'>8reai part

Z:

The Northern Province Liv«/o<-;t 
/wprove/»ir/ji Dili

•8

. TW.ithc Law Reform Cbmmittce
be requested to wnsider and report to 

•this CouncU upon .the desirabimy of 
widening the' range of investments 

authorized by the Trustee Ordlh- 
once for investment of Trust Funds.
now

pjn. /
October.

(^ounrii roseattenminuies 
^“ur o'clock:past

■i4

i
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,QucstKWNo.7

A;£.5s.i?t;sj'rK;
ir T “*: ■ /. am aribal ■; jiojfc? wiv^FiiicW Amuatf ’ ^arrL"srht:ir‘"™’
(M“;rinMSthTS? „ Q™No.12

Emergtncy-’.;?5 ; i ““maaounu hiivcrbeen^praniotea'
Iip ,0. hi,:q„„Uo« 7
4 iJ «° *hc negative, except in the^case of Aita^
,;1 Nairobi.-,-where the -prc-EmetEcncy -

I three mem for whom no lirenrm, ‘■“'nai ofllMr. The grade of district _,4--^ismed.-^-r-~----r;-7-'Ji?2®5_®fe_a«,siam-,,vM-«
•-:« i',,..; -* ^ ^ ^ of district, officer! ''

1 '•‘“4'Ply. b‘ “"'y tjat'a bythc Secretary of State" '
iti Minister state whether ^“"!'- «‘'ich meets in Kenya approiti.
..3 'wc-lmve ten any-cascs-of reissued ' » ysorritre'^^^^^

r of the height of '?--^i'y> ,'??*•; “nd since nppliiations
! 1 Etoergeney? , . , , , ''‘"“d before 1st J^,ly, i, ,vas nmpoSe

"ntE Mmikia poR AmaotM 'Aimii.» "VbtiPP''^”** 'b be district

■-;i

: M».'-MBOyA': ArisIrig:o'ut ortIiB reply- ' 
wouJd the Minister

a betr hall ^ i the .Ziwani Estate, The - in those casesi hot in uttlemwt tthemes * ^ 
projecpr^r'iiowevcr,; Rtin - p like, Mwea.; but where; m is ' 4-^
consitetion. : ■ ' . . i. necessitated as a result of rehabilitation'

Minister stale;whether/he has.received / '11
any decision- from: the. City ;Counci|,..in. ? -W,'ub,?-,-*bB' V’' E

-ihe-Iail few days?' ‘I';“‘‘on,7but,I am-also -not-qmte-'cleaf-73'
Movement, as a result of villagiz^ion,: 'I

m^nn/'j "O' S'ergeSSy re“uIal'lons.“and''Sri’y iX

StSSSt “S- fsKii'inss vj
notbeconlinuedt ■.■"■:'•-■■ -..7-.--- --.-, .,
iMR.VHAaBis; (Nairobi; South):- Mn i.„ w . . .

Speaker, Sir, arising but of the originaJ t ihe Minister for
; Tcpiy. .would the Minister state whether f'°^*^ovcn)jJient, Health and Hous- -

It is,a fact that all profits from beer ‘"S to siale^when he expects to start '
:.;;;;i^.J??l*Jp-NairQbI go to the Afrrcan-Trmi' " a^^**”*^^**^* ^

aT« ^ I

saupn Is-paW-forprepcS^^ffijjSQri. . ; AtBONDEh' ' (Nairobi WestV* Ir
»!vra with huUdlnHew i^Sv "P'y- i^tbe Mbister /i'fc

• iSr™'-■’5";Kikuyu'£;,S*;:^‘^reS'Sm‘wr So''h

Ond Aruwtrt ':r1,1 [The Minister for Local Gbvemmehl, 
Health and Housing),.;..:/

.Oroi-U/OTrrr: JS

ii.' .‘P

SI eraIt

I

I iI

I'? Question Na 4
,f
i;

I

I6 •k
■I

I

t OttsiioN No. 2
f

Slu.k!'

Mm Mimiao asked the Mlnli'icr/,for '» »hile^ does the Ovn Service'
African Affairs to sui^ ' “ ??='«“»? Bowd consider
A (‘^m ^ msnyJ-AfHcarrJ/Sisirictl-i -'-^^^^S'™- -

: . 7 offi^,there are; and
7; («H(W nunji ofithese offiwrs are/

.: :-:::;in charite,of/diviai(^7> ::^:,;,:., ,:- y ,7;;;;_'QuEsTO»r,:No/;i4-7.3,i7.t;.;.;

rr\ <“) Th'ro !* one African 'b alate/.whaf 'nrrangcmcn^ilre
is^alm^^’^*!™" ?!®"^by the GoVeniraentTor'proi^^;:.«rrii"j-.RiiS£:-r 
JjrM.u.j, T£"ir^sr?.sr"E
miv Afri« V "V" “““t* “ ‘b"^

what the ihon.;'Member7i^'aimiM^ : B°"'''bher inJCenyi, orv overiea^^
but Khavc saidrtha, thbre,!, ooli^.^^ '

iv. Ai.

QUEsnoSWjI/I

m
■im1.»

! 1The1
i 1

?t

i
*cnee?

i 1
'Uv'.
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■ ^ Lftwufctr.'■ ;tThc Chief Secretary] (h)This Ministry has no Ic^ lmbflity
Attendance and pcrfbrmaflce at such and vdoM not recognize JiabiHly 'to ipa^ V 

ovsncaa-nourses would naturally, when cotapensation to the families ofeleceased; 
appropriate, be taken into account in persons in the event of one bcihgrkillcd. 
asMssing an ofDcer’s suitability for by straying wild game. } ^ 
jffbiMtiotL.

r:7

SPSS:
but Government does not accepfL; 5“‘

jurats or property, in the Colony ftSn OT"^“Woiu,as they might wish

S.3Kl?.SAriSfe
Vided the duration of th^\i,itdS ^’4;'ve__have adopted sich

not exceed six months. ^ :; ' —^ '"““'.lons-Md,. there . were quite a

-p piecdnd par^rapi.

k: coming up before*tWs CouMn'in this a *fS'inS’'’r "bled wiib

r-4 :3.a Cttxaram Mxn^xx.: ;

.JSSEiMs-
U:fm!ng m (BiH WS i)

Order for Sccond^Readlng read, k:; *" !"'’‘k'V'‘b stai:greater in^
2.50 p;m.'"‘ * ; jl:; = : : : ::j^;“”'““ bra,niiesi'nm for:ihoitribat

Mr. MtnMi:'Mr.'Sp<^cr,'Sir, ar^g f 
; Ma. MUIJBO: Mr, Speake^ Sm •b^ pP'^. »bl the Mifostw^fo^^ ,5

arising dot of the reply given by the Afncan Main state what he is doing to ;
, Chief Secretary, is it not unfair to the Protect iWncan mteresU m that respect? . ;

Africans in the Civil Service who have The Mmisim FOR Forest Cev^p.: f 
not got a chance to go to Great Britain Gwie and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): S '
when oiheis _have the c^nce of taking Mr. Speaker. Sir, the Government main- 
Ihese promotion courses in Bmain? uj„s , Department,: and an im-

The Qiief Secretary (Mr. Turnbull): portant function of that Department is
1 think questions are required to be the control of ^me and animals. Within ?
genuinely Intcrrogatiye. the financial resources provided for that f-:?

Department by this hon. Council, it cn- f j 
deavouis, 50 far as possible, to prevent f j ~

f,'

Qoestios No. 18
Mr. Mumr (Akamba) asked the B®hic and animals from doing damage to If 

Minister for African Affairs to crops and cattle and to humans, 
state:—

(o) If he is aware of the hardship Question No. 20 '_____
caused to people by chiefs, Mr. Slade asked the Minister for 
vrtferlnaiy ofiiwrs and agricultural Local Government, Health and Hous- 
oitiMrs in enforcing the compul- ing to state- 
wry communal by-law in the /iv « „
African R^rves? Miss Scorrer, Chief Inspec-

(6) If the aniwer in (n) u in the KLlnf’”'!''" j®

’”'“'® •»« (3) If vihra? ?

_ .. Queefios No 19

pro
I

f.
I

^1;

?.V
f “KssSi'ias'i '

“w Ri UB nMmsl nite^ which 1 ?

k

Ldr~t

it";
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im —Ujuvr Uaml„i 34rriie A*i«” MtoUlir without Portfolio]; special mccU'ng of the licemingcdiirttmd ; ; 

Schedule, Sir, it is proposed to amend the other expenses which are necesmrily : : ;' |5 
^l-ahi^o call' it a “Brewer's depot attached thereto.; ;

■ licince'\ , Under Part in of, the Bill,: the provi- ': : t g
-Hon. Mcrabers-must also haye'noted sions ofclause S.jSir, I feel need to be :

' .the division .of the- malt mid non- explained at soine lengthV Under';sut 
- spirituous liquor licence into malt and clause (1) of clause 8, dates:are fixed-by ■ 

mon-spirituous liquor “olf-" and "on-” : which applications must be iraade for
.^.^Jicenccs.__ ,1 . .: ..L.-i the-two statutory^meett:
* Coming to clause 4, Sir, an interesting ings which are raenUoned in claused of 

■feature of: this clause is the power now the BUI,, but the proviso: empowers the 
expressly sought to be given to licensing presidents of liquor iicensing courts to 
courts for cancellaUOn of licences. This apccpt a late application, provided: he 
may be seen in sulmlausc (1) of clause 4. Ihinks lit to do so, on payment of a 
In the 1956 Ordinance, this power was, special fee of Sh. 150, and under the dr
one might say, stated incidentally in cumstances racnU'oned in the proviso. 
seetlon 16 (I). Sub-clause (I) of clause 4

Crhe'AsianMinisterwithoutPortfoliol DuHi'eniint,.-
^end omSOth^uhe. 1958, after whi* f
the provisions of this: BiU-of course, if : bem^ th.^^ " '“"“'“‘sy
approved by this Council-wiU “d
operate ns:fimn l5t-July.:i95S. in mTinr Um 
as the licencesrare:coneerned>Sfbthm

3ir;s«-£,-Ss.-'5;ss;
para^ph 5 of the Second Schedule,: •'’b distn'et in whiefStS^Sg

of SIX months. Normally if a licensee: • |=5a;v“i,5ss?r£
mtV'fh “'.‘“."r' e' 'dtuired to pay more Under the 1956 Ordinance an annli 
than the total Of-onc .year's fee. The naqt can apply for fhe-hrnm ^r’i'’^. ■' 
advantage of obtaining half-yearly ''^“‘>“1 licence in respSt^df nrJnfl?'

ssxsr "' -—' “ r
An important new provision which aSd'?n ah'il”'’''''

ihm“r ‘r ® of Piause 8 is 4" preS
that in future an applicant will be .a Ptd'hites should be granted. It is 
required lo disclosein his forni of Mnii! S'^L'^?M,P'®l"“‘17>“t instead of prd-
cation- a-..previous -conviction : iSh“bdnS t?°^'- “^“‘‘^ !P*’“-S?d!!J^

,jesutled.in,a.sentence“of:impris'dnnrenr'^m®,j^-*?'®^*°i"'d''^**”‘'‘p' that bn 
without the option of is fine, whether in premises a licence of
the Colony or ehewhere, Hon, Membere ddcd*'‘4f'^o - StitP'^ Pto- 
will note the wide scope of this clause- -'5 ^‘““ing court
whether the Conviction look place in the Hnn that assurance.
Colony or:, elsevyhere. He
required to disclose particulars of a eon of the Bill which aUo sets out
viction for an offence~.he provb
sions of this Bill or any ot4r 4w .■>,•>»» respect and which
regulating the sale or supply of Timior Ptocedure than
Hon..Members wiUalso S^fira '^VobWmable hitherto, : ; : :

“ . .''“ •'"POttant change is sought to be offence under clause 45 of the Bill, introduced by clause 10, Sir, which re- 
Now. Sir. I would like hon. Member, oWemor to serve' notice of

also to note that in future notice of °“i “PPli“®t- The pro-
applications received by a licensteg court nrf noTbe*’ °y«Hon
will not be required to be publish^ in a th^nel,?^ !? "■r'e* “
newspaper as is the nracliM at omPm" 1?'•™"4d'r of a licence, with 

r This requirement has been left out of thes3?"x:E:r s i-ss,; -• "“•s.'S.'XS’s/x

W.

Hon. Mcmbcn will rtotb that apipli- 
confera upon the licensing courts the cations for consideration at the Novem- 
^wer orancellalion of llcencs, and. her meeting of the licensing court are 
Sir, ihatjsrings me to the provisions of required to be made before the 25th day 
clausM 37 38 and 39 of the Bill, which of Sepleniber, which is already past. In 
hon. Members will find on pages 19 and this cofinexloh I would draw the 
20, and which set out the circumstances 
and the procedure to tw followed if a
u2II^4rTi“‘‘ ^ Jha appear in the Second Schedule to She

Bill- Hon. Members will find these on 
page 32. These transitional and saving 

uZy"!^ m ‘Z p™™™"* will have statutory effect by

sions of sulxlauw (5) of 39. r° - “ ^ Opplica-, . ' ' ^ *‘008 to licensing courts and these
U has bw represented. Sir. that the sitional and saving provisions are 

llihL&Kl? “PP“l ““der this imimately correlated, I consider it woufd
_‘“"H^rt_Wmewhal short, as also in he convenient, S'tr. now to cxnlain fh«e 
ti"US an applicant transitional powers. Their effal will be :. XJiSg'iSXESSS; as 

IIES

uS. s.S'clK'S fuSsi* “r,'**”-''. "V.:ax“yx.b!' *• BS? "-if!" :XS,,'3 :

‘,11. iS

f

atten
tion of-hon. Members to the transitional 
powers and saving provisions which i-

M

■“4

Iran- 3

r **

i
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i: /-•.-rJjfquor;Uetnsingv^ii:yrnie Asian Mmistcr without Portfolio] possibility of attracting new and rc^t- ■

order to prepare himself to meet the ob^ • able fircns by facilitating their trade j^Ti H^Asian Minister without Porthsliiil »« • / . .. ►
j^jrttid the court is bound to grant acUviUcs. I would like to assure hon. ;• ;-| ® ^ Wt out and if I may rtad sui IS *n secdon

adjournment. This procedure, which Members that this aspect of the matter > j section (2) of section 15 of the iWfi Thd duiation of
. was designed to ensure that applicants has received careful' consideration and Ordinance, it says:— - . •*^^LL*^%-W?.as,ajn'milarrpr6-----

—--wouId*have-fu!I-opportunity“0^pfcsenl- -il“Waa^•decided-^to■ leave thc'*discrcU*oF' “rf - ‘ ' **Eveiv aobycanf for »h* Licensing Ordin- -

which unavoidably oiisej .from bavins mote the economic prosperilv of the ' r ' eooda oihrr ih.., tuTT- . i. Under clause 22 .<!ir
to convene a second meetins of the country. KceS^„rtr^SLwfh‘>
courL The requirement in clause 10 now f j there is oW i.Jilifff'**™ *Wch may be granted I?
IsthatnolIaoreveiVobieetion shallbe C^use 14 states that aU applicants I :: to MnLuc^i
served upon the applicant either per- presumed to be of good chaAc- ! S T '‘“nee mgy nii be
sonally or by post and this will, I hope, t't “nicss called upon to satisfy the L respM of11“^**'“ “PPlinnl’le to more
remove thei procedural diffleuiUes to naotdingly. m is stated in aub- * nuld^na^•^S.?.,n^n.-.“^'’^'^‘'“ " «““- M«ml)ers wlll^^^h^,^J’“-
which 1 have referred. In this conneaion nlousc (I) of clause 14. ntose advocates .1 satisfy the Iimi«iti *'*'^'^* ^“•’-'lausc 2. Ther. i, ni,.
hon. Member., no doubt, must have who practice in Uquor lioensing couS N S?»Jn ‘f’nnd^ tham^c
noted the provisloM pfdause 12 which wdl find it very convenient that they wUI 11 oSung hcena ^ lo renew the licence which undw th*^Srion?“°f
are relevant and which are also related "o longer be required to prove the good if f - ' : . '“h-panigraph 2 of
to the making of Obiecliom. character of- their clients. Another J ’ '’'‘ihiremem has been left out of S^hddule may aMlv" to

Under elai.y n n I- ' 'change introduced in the provisiona of ( os I have already aaid than one. The rSon
Under clause 12 a licensing court may dause 14 is that to the hst of persons ' o'"* *0 position is this. There are in ih.' ‘hat doubt was felt whrii^, I i “

-ho wm be disqualified from oSS ^

S eS£3l‘".^ ^
eol&he aoniS r““" “'"i”'-''* with its counterpartThich I f'”' 'onsumpUon off the van^refeIM»2’‘’"■iligli tmm st-ES at^i
lant change. It lay* down that n llcf-n^V the possibility • 1’^ that at some distant dflt<^ fn

-court-ihaU-Tiot~gr»BrTne^icenee'fnr h^*f‘^^~^“y*°fi~*Pi'i*nonrliqubr"ffom ■he^ntutt ihrs Ltolony willliave proper o^ons' together with .the
^0 sd. ^^.^hops -hich wiSseUnoiS^S S
the premises uulesi the court is utUfled woSfaLn which hut Tiquor. Together with the necessary Bfil fe hi oIousc Tg of the
that it would be in the public interest -and >1^ in ‘ K ‘he position now is drinking' in^^ii”’’ ^ P'oood- . npon
for_proviiion To be made for the ™. ‘ho Possibility: of '' iS , "h?'fif^oni m Ihia country deal in liquor hS ,hi. .i. “
of Ilq,^ tor consumption ofd^ *“"'«» « fron K "^‘hoirinmmml KS; ^
im«L Hon Membere wiU note “'mber. will note f ]?' hcen« itscH i. a »ine meS^ emf
hfcted appllcaUon of the previdon.^f Sf hn1V“^ P™“’’''‘'nn will apply th ‘ M “^sriw-s hcence and the sale of other Sinttn u^ 'hi eliminating
this clause which U dilferml from the IdrhUA “nd non- -f ? ‘‘i”" hquor is necessarily imported bMkvaS.“®f^''i,’*PP ‘’"' ’'‘«‘».'-iti the
Pmonl nquiremeau which aS S! W" which is «>. '>? hy implicaUon in the descripUorrf tS ““‘‘^arda/of.ahops and on the jave-.
tost of “real necessity". The dteSfont S’"'?'.?"'’" l»”S™Ph 6, sub-^gtSh t ' ‘'“T > helieve. Sir.® a“, S "" '“t »rthe

R"* Soheduley W‘ho‘I haveftravened^ddy, even taS
of Ita^ nlcf, to the licensing co™ t*® Provision which ir vi • j ‘ho remotral parts, in this. Colony, and J, F‘“ ®"*“ *’‘“' ‘'' of ‘he Bill Slr

hound by ‘he ™ 'o onable toetnall^^^^ - ? Ih^tmd'e 1 ' “ “ 5'" Kenew,^“f'i' ‘Transfer nn^
added hi Wffl be ““*0 to hold both IhiL^Sn^ ? t r f“neemed the posiUon is as "enewal of Ucence”. There Is a mis-

need for del the samHremSs i? S’ “■ ’ I hove dewnbed it. 1 now cany on to •’““‘..os ‘he word “Renewar': should
s^ofJng new areas whether as additions '"Oonrage hli^o ^ deal with clauses 17.18, 19 and M which Removal", and with your peimii-' ■
SklSim* r*™ « ‘^'"“"“ihiirbusines, ; fe ' consider do not require any^<Sl^ -’^';?‘‘-T will

‘ tn‘he eaistmg law -ho same type ha, been redtmcd'SSS

•r

£
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J pass on. Sir, to clause 47 of the Biii. jy***® liquor
The; penalty for filing idulterated and *been granted ‘ under ithe
diluted liquor is proposed to be increased Licensing Ordinance, 1957-'This

. i. *° Sh. 10,(W or.to imprisonment not up thc‘position o

Z r.h^ “S' “ho • :? or subsUnces unBt,for human hons™“ >« renumbered aa dause 55. ' ':
aL/mh^tmirW rtf Jn are addicted to it and those who indulge > lion, the Court may in addition to any Now, Sir, 1 have already referrtrf 'ih

hr the habit of practising the art of ■ ^ ^ other penalty which is may impose, oS th® claLific;ti6S^^Ji,K^^c«
Hcmee for film* mnmh« for n el 1 Stimulating a feeling of exhiiaratibn in ‘ | forfeiture of the licence and the lic^see *ot6 sepanile categories which annear m
nufoSe °L” " fo7Z nu™« their minda. like my bon. friend the i = ^ 'viU not be able to obtain another licenc^ 'he f4 SeheduS"“LSZ^fof
S if hia itSt and fa the be pliasid to ;i f 'herenfler unto he is able to aatisfy the “me lieenees have hem’ Erffcon/
scctioV25 to a Hccncc for not less ih^ti that snufl has been added to the < 4 ®ourt that he took reasonable precautions siderably in ah effort to facilitate matters 

Lmh list of ariieles^vhich a licensee may keep..'o prevent adulteration or that it took foraii types of traders ,
^orofutel^in"a for sale in addition to liquor. . ' : .- i Placc.without his knowledge or consent,
was sufiicicmly long for any trader or Clause 36. I feel. Sir, is plain in its J f . he that some people will regard o^reody dealt with some asp«is of
applicant to dispose of his stock in the nieaning, I dealt wilh the provisions of V these provisions as being drastic,.but I do ■ ® wnoiKalc liquor . licenre ’ which, is
event of the renewal of his licence being c>auses 37, 38 and 39 when I was dealing i • i f ?ls6 think that one cannot Paragraph 3 of the First
refused. with the provisions of clause 8 of the Bill ^ ~ ^ drastic enough with a pereon who draw the .attch-trr.T’.T^vr-i ‘-i; S"™ iEJ; .‘.jSS .
departure from the present law, althoueh three months or both. EJ repercuss.ons on health. ha, to be sold in quanthieTof Zt iZ
d» pionsions Uic by no means new. At ‘‘"= P'b^lty Present of r'J F™"' there. Sir, f go on to deal wilh than two gallons, if in casks or in slalld
present, Sir. under the provbions of “t. t™.'tnomh s imprisonment or ■ tr-i ‘hf Profistons of clause 49. An interest- tinbroken cases of certain numhee?-of
seclion 21 of the 1956 Ordinance, it is ,Again it is hoped. Sir, that this :/ new feature has bcerf introduced in bollles. A similar chahao
tut pllenc* to sell or supply Hquorto be '." penally wUI act as a deterrent “btouse p) of fois clause which stales dneed in, regard to^ foe
eontumed on the premists or for any ^tnW imd reuH ih •more : e:| 'hat the liquor. In n bollle which is Hquor, whiSWeneetediSuuh.nmf

TTwnUci unless ii H paid for before or ^ presumed lo be as described in tf ,v «rnn«r ^ fc* . j t ‘s:rvss;;i;s?”se issfei?''-"''-"™* ^ ™“'!5';SKrSs:!s-tS-s Ki'ss.'ssfflfea fassfssss's '
beri may in future freely and lawfully tobolfar."'*’'’'''* ’‘inof be proved even though often it is not ZfnSirt'i’ik^'
indulge In the signing of “chiun for fos^i” "t'ttnlc of necessary to do so. In addition ' an ^
|h.ir drinks, but the Uplier 4 nol aSS ,^^^^^ eny Ume . ^ | aoeused pe™n often suITcrs Iosi^tS ZUd ’m

Pt*“ thereof by & h JZ^r^o"’®"’'have to be opened for the piir- honoris 
civil acUon in case of non.navmmt y ** fiuuly of an offence. :{ 4 Ppses of analysis, ll is-felt, Stri that this ® brewer,isuch

provision will simplify ihc position ^ball. subject t<r the provisions
It preserves foe rights of on acetLd per- <3);of Ihis .pariig^aph.
son and it should prove more satisfac- ^bcTicensce to scllthc products
tory, even more eipedtUoui. of.his brewery by wholesale, in accord-

I did deal. Sir, with foe provisioiu of .ShZ'n 'of ’mrfJS'’Vr'*"?' "

end 10 tntroduee * ,"=« clattm 54,read. ' (2) oftihi, paraiup^o^^^

tThe Asian Minister without Potlfolio] liquor at his own peril unto foe Ii^or 
Bill. Hon. Meraben wUI also note foe ‘is sold for ponsumplion with a-,meal 

• ititKtcSiirses open to the president of supplied at the same ttme, . or unless the ; • ;
a licensing court where an application customer is a lodger on the pxemises:at - 

.. fpraremovalof alicenceutodc.:,! .V iheitime qfEfoe safcor-supply.of the E

. ; I;dd not.^^ Sir, that clauses 25 hwr. , ■ V„. ■
aad 26 call for comment and. therefore. The provisions of this olatise,, Sir,

: .a-pass-on-to-elafise-27-of 2ha BilI.-|f whieh ^^l»dy.^a_^part-pMhe-presCT
thrZewalofalfcenee faieft.sed,ihe —"I eH69 of Chapter 266, that is the ongmal

'I

A

licensee u chlillcd to a licence for three ^ .. . . . ,
month, in order to dispose of his slock hiquar Ordinance in the Laws of Kenjm.
and apparatus. Hon. Members may like

:r

i •

I

;r *“^1’"^ wi't not anwSSfOT^ZDoHe'''r® :

ReprcsMia lions new,The objKi of this provision lies in the wa,‘'d!^t?",“"’ Sfr. that it ' i

SS » - sa:“a t/R
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ffMl le¥f -; tSf! g«-
Ifom such depot, the address of which reatJon to non-spintuous liquor as f: ; Ministcr^Such orsanizaSona if 
•hall be ipecilicd Id such licence”. jj^Ponding to a general retail liquor ^ as Thave alreadfMidfwill^^S to
,.'.«S-ST-±S fS - ,."^.K‘S.S S,; “ feSV” S S
depol licence and nol a bolller's depot , “id it o considered; that this \ .•i'l ^ ^
licence as at pre«nt staled in the . so far as the wine merchahfs and i' lacility should be made available; "for .. * “'“’.‘‘ I ™ve nothing more to say^^^
marginal note at page 28 of the Dill. gtocer's licence mentioned in paraitranh *•? ■“8“ •”‘■“8 concerns and I"'-E'?''“ions of,the Bill itself, except

^ 7 is concerned, at present a licensee mav i f ?S“Cultural estates who may wuh to !° “S' ““ m concltisioii generally. In
Sub-paragraph (4). For the purposes not scll in quantities of less than one , I mstitute rantcen facilities for their cm- 1““' of 7th July of this year; the

of this paragraph depot means premises reputed ouartcr-pint bottle This rennir. >1 Ployees. The Minister is empowered to Post dcscribed me as “a. -a_-
.^hich-.are ment-h^^ TA I ™Pose; conditions add the SLfflrih is ' '“lotaller-Miriffif^ado hr^pm^sb m

occupra BTa brewer for the purposes Members will see the words “Linuor id ^ 'I Diat these conditions should ciiaure; foi' “oyibing about the‘ accuracy or
of his trade nol being premises speciiied quantities of not lea than oneS?e of f I maiotcnancc of certain otherwise of that statement.: but‘T do
ueh h^r, " ■’>' b^ l! i health standards and disposal of profits ™"VW. “y, «>is, ,the;diirerenre between ‘

'o bring in miniatured "S me^rm -^4 and:h‘ noh.drinlting : v
monly sold in the town, but which' are 'I Under the next paragraph—paragraph of iiiclination. It is not

paragraph-for the present paragraph's °“hiide the scope of the law. Neverlhe- i I '.2-»hc lime during which V thratre Subre U Kud tLdh!hiit‘° "
and hon. Members will note that a icq“‘r=ment is still there that i i t !'‘>“ot iicence may remain operative has eohnSed-wiru° " ^hich are
botller who is a brewer will be entitled to 'h'.holUe must be securely stoppered and i : ! bren enlarged, from 12 noon to 12 mid- Jf i^ahH^*

ss'.fes.S'Tiss -‘I |ss»
;JhouM..oo|. be requii^momaK^-£'hv;^H‘H “ eErn'T^dr^wTeisaifr^s±2ts-ag: SS^J.^^'liaSh; :G !;A.,.E,i‘aea^;SSg£^^

;t| f™..a.“o5‘oTa.S^scb!dute V“

fnS, gI" ° "■'ir product but a ' r»hmrani liqgor licenc« ‘ indication of the fees which wiU be pay- 3 50 n m '
centres In the CdS "S'T'nl has^Lti S f ^ "We o„ Ute various Ucenres und« to " ' '

for we necessary for brewers ° ’^hlch states * new .rules to this Bill after its approval i Charles Marwi^m: Mr,.Speaker,
having rtlataM°" *"1**“^ “d pricior S i“ “ “> the pro- i I here. It is hoped that the new seme of !?‘hu Bill. I remember
wrthertoMl'^‘'“'‘ “'««» i™ manager of a fees •which ; mow reductions in imab^
from mn«,° ? **. “>hlcd to operate notiS"? change must be f ' * cases on to,present scale wfll be found fh^ UounctI, because;evcty.
Sof^^K? to S S1i? S'P?»“'ntof toSing F , to be saUsfamory.;. ; G ^J issa-rs

It u proposed to substitute this new

i
I
I ■

moment
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‘—Uquor UcfruInx '4S ’~47 ; m-^ad JUadlar- ‘:tS. 2<ni OCTOBER 1937^..;49 BiltyrSeeiOnd Re^i,
^^ ■^ ■^IJQuor. lJctn^nt S6^(Sir Chaiio Markham] . Empire woujd be more corrcct^but. Sir, , : p

Haviog just heard t^ Minister’s fioal I wopder whether this.ncw JBilliwUl have f^ 
remarkij^.jof course, Sir, is rather non. any effect at nil to try to diminish .the '

: cbrrunilaTeilher way, although, when 1 : number of these licence holders. It seems 
: taw him cooiuming lhc other day what grossly unfair that a person who has his 
: I thought waS'something-applicable'in- mairi-business;in selling liquor,~sunili'$^ '' 

this Ordinance, I now realize that it a wine merchant, should also..haYAli*6m»^.
-;.-./ .-..watiprobabIy-Pe|Bi.eoh—burperhaps'ir^pelitioirffdm next door fronTsomebody

was not-r-we will leave it like that. who is trying to flog cheese or b^on , 
.Sjr.I wouUlitelalliank IheMinisler ™ ':|j:

' for the obvious great amount of work ............*

orncdvnway from these very small we had the' Second Reading-
grocers’ shops, up the road. Carried just Bill, I exprcssDi'concemed
as far as you might call it out of the ^ ^m^at the amount of chwp uh^ 
precmcls of the shop, then corisunied as impbrted-
qmte a good rriixlure of sometimes beer in view of the fact that there
sher^ or brandy depending on . the TJ^P discriminalioh in Ihe sale tb-
financial: ability of the person to pay I said I'thought it would be
all of which .come from these liiSs 9^^his Council to protect Uio?e .

r I grocers’ shops, who are only interested ^f9m being sold what—and there 
‘n making money. Now, they:^are not ‘describing U~is wood

.have now been pulinlp a belter form so .amended to include both the on- and '"r'i-'-A the law; they .have an off- not ^
they can be enforced. e^'flccnces as far'as the wine merchanfs tp sell liquor. But I would have c

I was a member of the select com- gteccr’s licence is concemed. I can- ^ I nought in these days, when drunkenness is a crim^weii;.ii is‘not jj;
mitlec which sat for many an hour under "ol sec why it is difficult to enforce a J particularly, is becomingmore ’^'^")®^'* Prohibited by law—to import
the chairmanship of Mr. Patel, the then this counlry^hen other parts of the T I J”® "lore apparent, it wqffid3aYeJjcca--:-3'--^^-il.—

.-i^i9ian;hlinisler-without Portfolio and we -'^or^drequalfy civilized "or"cquall^un’. f~T hciierio'tightch up on .lhe number of * '!* P9ro jrapc brandy,.and no such jaw; 
did come lo certain decisions which have civilized, as the case may be, can enforce f W«cabons, and to have withdrawn J” « quite a lot of
been completely reversed in this new d am thinking particularly of ' |”any of them raiher-ihan. now remove ? ■ ^ ‘"S: the mo
D IL 1 realize. Sir. having heard the \hodcsia. 1 anUhinking of South Africu I - he particular clause which sve had in on
Minmcr, that some of the clauses Of the ''here you do not see the number of "" ‘he old Ordinance., ; <iKcribcd as dangerous hooch.
law Mu?d noi\r.^rk '^ p Now. Sir, 1 have one other item which ■ ^‘h^r.: Speaker;;^law could not be enforced by the courts. * ./t suggested that they cannot 1 would like the Minister to help-me '^hat. the ^Government: (for they

I T <; ^ j SCI to the Schedules S,™"’!'"' lo bn;*^in this other Bill^
detail which I will raise when we come nw s« why-though perhaps s .' :| ’Jnder clause 47, concemme the dilution Protmsed now to bring ie in'
I wf , , ” '''' ®“'";‘“t-Cencral or the Mihisler -^4 “'‘Ido"'- “s I rend it, anybody who ‘"n haif yenni now—the ebn-
IsSk' ° "'"t nn a m ,'' Council-really what the T.'J “'f"* *'®f or seUs nny liquor which ‘™ “H? *'':‘'‘"nU“n of alcohol, or words
wm ^ ‘*iL'^'"l‘-'^'^“'“:*°'neral ‘‘‘•''culty is. Is it not very often weak- 'r;| •>een in any . .way adulierated or that eiTecOpI iira iwonderai;
will remem^r this only too well-l I wonder, in the particular licens- r <iii“'ed shall be guilty of an olfehcc Now they arc going to do about this
commh M <*“fin8 the select <"E "“rts that has created Ihe difflcultya ' | i there is quite a common pracUco akthT Por n‘ i>li' ntoment. ; there is

' ‘■“■‘ n word with the-Mffi1sVr “ t^ nioment-of the tepulableie ?"':^'>‘i>-f™n> >>“yinf«

. anemoon, and 1 was worriinLinS; '̂ S * J?j“;J^yn;;breakihg it dbwri: wim’disi;
Now, l.know. Sir, it is all yen; w.ii ®™ >lielheTT^^^^ -^ed waler. nnd selling it on the markets H for hlm«lf; haying got;

but we have found it ha habit in^Kenva’ p'”" merehanVbrgriK&’s i ' “f,k‘#‘<,ibat,-they; arc going: to
where the grocer also 'f ““M very well be refii<J i?^t break the law if. they do that, becauia 5^ “ bS“of ibe*nce;or sorts, they can
needs for liquor; but m iL^Sm^ pfianiar 'nilivWual was nol-riihL'^f ' ‘*’'3' "® <i'rtnildy diluting it'fiSto '™

Wd theVale in JsK " "“d bect^ttu^teS oran "i '’«!»t«™8?down .odn^on^Ji^ it pure French'
ihlnk it wti, a view u^it * ®l^cnce and such likt f wn, 'vhich I think in Kenya is 17 under woofr *^n»ndy. there is na,rule to say what i
there werefViM^!‘„?',C"‘?^''“^ ■alause ll. subSrniohfn d^^^^^ as normally sold. i ; ' f atrengm hf,alcohol has got'to be bn lha* -•
1 “'d, atthiattaS“L^i“"“*»- but again jrnie^fcnVinT “'’'f i m v ,1/ L 1 .: bottle; there is no rule to say where it
l«mi«," ant .a'i w« : : r -.B-t, Sir. even iff am salisfltd by either’ h«:i«h febltlcd; in faa they car,' do*
[mm the Government agtin' i wS^^^^ h' Minister or the Attorney-General' thiyjike virtually to sell this?
1 tise it again and luckilv S”™* to have evaMiS^tn ” t telling me that this clause is all ri^l, *^dw, at the momeny know of at
who laughed Ust time ate’nj^n^'’' diflicully under clause n?„b s^?,T‘“m wouderv^Sir, as the title * of (his '“'f .d ?,<>“«' plaiM in Nairobi who
the Chamber, But, Sir o„L^ ‘" '‘Peeially as there is an i Ptevous OrdinancetnaK i,y5 (,bre: "Ah: BotUing liquor and wine and some of
Road.l believe, h«niSi^“'“"' Supreme Conn Iwl?? ‘I’d ‘ Ordinance-fo repeal end replace !he « not menUon Iherh by:
tnises for a short ditlaircc™ha“^^Dff'' ‘bould bh wdelh^h'Mii i I 'j''“ing Ordinant*. I9J6. and ; "“'“pB
street anywhere in the Britl^*^ *’*!'” ’“'''y »bich can c. v.'“ * “- ■» "taltc further and Tselier provision for deliberately watering down'their pfd- V
;^ *hat wefelt«':^,S£*±^ S'«d mthS^ " the sale and sup,^ of ll^i^: duelJlo ; make, B ;
am WTong. J have not been * court which mitht^'*’ dtscrclion to a , and for maltcta .incidental thereto^ and d:**" to allract the; market. ' ^ ~ »

_ proyenuil was reminded on numerous this particular clause -

___________ _________  __ clause we had in origioally iii ihe'old ' ,
that has been done in trying to iron out Ordinance wpuld have been strengthened ; !
some of the anomalies that existed under enforced rallier than : be deleted in 
the 1956 Ordinance. It is quite obvious new Bill. ;
from the detail we have heard this after* Clause U mentions the question of 
noon lasting nearly an hour that many need only for an on-licence. I would
of the clauses which vve rushed last year hope, Sir, that that clause could also be
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43 B^hr^(Cpnd,Rtttd^^
................. ....... _ -. • s&m • •" "'• : ■■ ^-rrrJf^P^Xfcrnxfer iA

{SirChiito Mariianil finaUy the oirfy otto.point.; H fMr 'I---^-^.^■.^.^-^'l.::,.-l:
- bnaking the then the genome pcr^j^ b^ ^
>*^11011 doing it ihouWbC:prot^ «teimpiL It says here, Sir: ‘Tliedh - ;.::i ^ who. the Minister is who^TObonShS

way or other. I would also like commissioner issuing such;a Ucence may ; g iVnrenti^^^ that were so; lor^tbe administmtlon of ^ Bif*

these particular botUert under some con- ; tions as tohimraaysecm fit”—Vaatb him ' | l;:'^"“^®*®iER *Foa' I.EaALV AiTAiRS
irol 10 that the cqnlenUjpf th^ bottles^ I 5’*^^'^??^i-:'Afierl.Uic Csdot -
are; fit for human cdmiSipilbn even English, 1 would not toe thouiit; for 1 i cf ®”«Ueo.\Rad recommend^ 'them,'‘^ .
they come from abroad, because I can a start it does not seem very good to ihc. ^ ,: v-'i;:! -iMr. -Sp^er; whcii'i

* aisuic lhe Council that there are one or I wonder, Sir, .whether it is unfair, if a General ' 1
two French brandiesherc which certainly person is paying a fee, and it is a very & 5rTrrt commJu£ this debate,' -SS?.ssss^;iixass:!li“

jSKSH'SH-j^rS."S-ES :| EH-rS
—beeomes-I«w.~l-do-iiol • see=pcilupj- “™-o'i''“»n>™draen«'or-trr:i---thB:originhl-Bm waa paSed, TheS that GovemS^Si ai^

a^ia the MtoUter could help mec- '*'1 “"t' ‘9 hotrimiUK - p« ««on I. raenUoa. ancient hfani^. Sir^ i<»sid«aUo?yo aU^f^Sn^^
whether the CouacU-hai ihh c£nce; if SSain I would/me ito ;fe; Jish Um whether if duri^ to haj made, bur Itee mfr^tia^iS - V •
w Wte-ouee: again that the fcei to Mtmster for thii BiU. It ir a V ^'I'ft' thene are ,uss«Uoha for am^ ; «« aiBumintJ^Shntl^S^r
be charged_are lidquitous-^vc luve the ''”P«>«meat oh ill prede- , tg menu to the pn-tenf BiU he would take’ in Kenya, the ordmaty‘domMUc^-Sd^---^'=^^^^
c^ace^pfde^themdn thiiCouncU . r-; r—- “ V^.t^M-^nole^of-iiinn W=W-’ of the hquKwifo'S^^

(^Mut f ‘‘ is the third tithe '““"‘“8 *“ the representaa ordinary -htyiiehold rc^remehta^^
omL jJmlSf’ yoih-I i|“*y. and I thinlc. Sir, that thishroduc- = ' ^ '‘™i madeyrom here, becauie w-e cannot “laohol m-i&grocer’t shop.-That n^yi -
toiuS^nftir‘‘“"l ‘■’a ProtiucUon of this Bi/fo^ -.i2 « flu Bill; orjt mdy'm>i‘bulM^^

"■ • fiaal ehapur '9^?,ampthi.: ^ lict-that:that-Is^whai VhoVnnii.^;. ;: (!
eootiy could ten me that later on. a sorry story. Government, decided laS: 2 |s| -J^ManasW'R)a.VL^ when ikheW ^

. .Ahave.twoWbrief dtisHi tti men- - 11. completely.’A« - JI^GillIllhTon^^^ hav,^“PP'!'*v.-2F-.i,.
Sir, before I sit Licensing Ordim: 21|| f'^rljfomraittovTanmy),,Now, Mr. Speaker, if yhu are going

Schedule, No. ly.of the’ ?!^.By.‘?^n“‘l;a ’FH g MB.,ili**RiSL:ArtuaUy,,Sir.'ii;’wouW'-'9-“yahal:pnly'doe'gnw^^tf^

!t«°ta.:Undtr foe"S!;.'^.”A?^;,°°9flnils ltStuaderwIfo"^jg~ 99!W’‘tt9«.°f,m 

‘l>pIyinifora-S^*?'^c'“^^^™"' ^amenEM m'’ ‘‘'si™ to get . |||! meat; trehaye.a nujoiiiyl•'yho-talked.^

. *1 »H-
' iSaiSf SSss ;: sa&saSH=t=« JgKgSSII^^:
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^•^UQUor:li^hg-: 5fi "i35 £ia-Saond Jifad//it- O^ER;^9S7T:r;!f 57n-,t

IMh Conroy] : V am reminded of that-iparticular t E [Lt-Col Ch «• i’

,.rC*^ MUUcd thc Rula and Resulations Ihc drinUns habits of that countryro^ f .*P“ ^ 1' S
(LayiasiOrdiaance, 1956, which requires of the p«tets read Provided Sv.ailrules.lo_heJA)d:ualcss-lhe:Ordiraiace--slowly--t-and.-Borne-brisht-.brainTTvrote- |̂tj
which dives the power far the’makiag uaderaeath it “We are m;nr..hurry’’■ ' , ' o^

; Pf "■' rales providesplherwi«.jniere. VVell. Sir. that^y be so,.but-ldo fcel- ^I tS , b«^Pcrat^;; , ---rr- thirdiy^^SS^S^^r
fore the elTect of the Rules aadRepla- that the defect could be rcraedief when V ; . No'v, Sir, I think i bm coirect in say- w^ah the app
tions (Layind) Ordinance on this Dm is the new constitution of the Board B oon- ‘ S '"2 ‘>““l>'rc is provision in this nr]n„
that any rules,made underjhis Bdl will sidered and I would like to appeal to the to; be aS?i 17;(l),it is
S,?li a ^ ■ ?'i? M‘">r''r “"‘•'r clause 4, sub-clause- ’ i i '’'*'l‘’!‘“':on the premises of the brewery “ otherwise, provided in : this '

f (2)(c). hc;Will SCO to it:that a member' tO P.'*PP‘“'It'case may bc-I am^S. >‘““'08 court may, subjKl'
to annul those rules by hlotion. pf my community is appointed bri that i ' ring to the mechanics of the cure—how ••■' Provisions of: sections 13, 14 15

Mr.: ^aker, the hon. iMembcr for this simple reason, Si^ :; :- ''™°« tl>c .licenre ’front: the:
Nairobi South rather suggested that the ’ fed members of communities who : j •" oricr to go up-country to 9. •'“nec and may embody
things that are. wrong with the present ‘‘P "Ot dnnk are not in a position, truly ;} shall ^e say, Eldoret br Kitale and pro- .'"■'•'"■‘■‘•‘lions as it may deem ,
icgislalion arose because the Government spc'kins, to regulate the drinking habits - ; | 'o' ••>= licensing oIBcef up there Wpropnalc, pr tt may refuse to gram,
did not listeh to suggesUons from the 'f a drinking community. I also feel. Sir, i : f O'’-*''" “ ‘•'Pot licence. It S "2,‘‘^“■'■' 0' remove a licence". I
other side of ibis Council. I would sug- '•■■'• ■• ' member of my community were ,1 ’)"?'■■ he governed by some rules, but I In.’ ̂  ^ ••'ose two provisions^ or
gest. Sir, that the hon, Member goes 'PPoinled, then the onus of regulating | ““E Hint is going to ';t.aE,Ev“.'P”“ '•‘‘■■“'. “re
tack and looks not only at the debate !•■': •'''"ccs as far as, my. community.-.t'd . '“"•'•'■‘Plaiit

-but at the report Sf the select clLnit- •> concerned will fall upon him. - ; ''■ •■'■ reply. ; ^ " “'"■■• ■f'd»' c<>‘'ccrned‘

which were accepted and which we are ""dl teaser I find in. the ' r. The Asism 2!. •'“"“' ■? •’•gger than it should be '
to-day trying to put right. Mr. Sptakcr, sub-clausc (I). I i; rouo (Mr 7tadlnl?M *™°"rr •’“■'r- 'fe the typepf things which could
1 do not think 1 will say any m^ on E" "“• “'■•"' ■•■' relevant part which ■ am grateful to *'■■' • •' happen in any country situated as
that point; I tope 1 have raato h h^ pm me into a quandary: "Wperson : ktod^m^ thtofc.
•ufflciently clear. ; '‘■•’‘> <>••'■■■.• any liquor which haTbeen^ L^^ this dK f iri^„mde and- pmerprise rather than™

"£S":s.Ti;‘r"r.r:'t

ra/ wmmunityis Ub^ed tolie Ct '' ^ S'""'* S
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I'jr- me Allan Mimsler vrithout PortfolioJ indicated and saliifled before impprfationj ^ ff 
being carried aiiay: by bousewives ata of liquor is allowed. It .may- be:,that- '■ * 
weeketuU-which drira contain liquor. I French brandy becomes pure only WfhenV “*

■ wOTput it no higher than that I shouid : water is added tb it—I.wdtiid not know..:; 
like . to think that they contain only; But 1 do know this, that perhaps.it is ai 
ne«iiities:o£.|ifc,--Bpl-that again,-I—mattcr-forhealtbrules:and-Ican infotnti , __

: ; ^ :st,riiiFS,“r=
- purchases. It is‘so easy to purchase undesirable or unhealthy food or liquor ' by’tS OppSS S^

anlclesi not of strict necessity, things can be_ imported into thc; Colony ivhich: j i.:;y aLndiheo "that worn m '>?:'n°minaled "o any -liquor
. which are luxuries, because, one is able might be injunous to health and undcsir- i ; Government had — ‘^ *'“"sing . court; the ihemberv 'hr

to obtain emdif I ^ mot tbink^the able from other points of view to which i not “tlw ““I'? :
groceia are to blame for this, or anybody the hon. Member referred. 3 ilhave '““I »c experience, their merit nnd ability dUd

7;;= n-point thm he madewas in ™nld,ike .0 assure .he hnn. Mem- i'S “0^
Ihc good judgment of the citizens them- «>atton to paragraph 17 of the Fint; i -for, Nairobi Soulhiwho has jiist I hnowi br:‘ sdvemi: Sikh^men^’

&bedule. It meam what it says: that a , i il "'“Iked m-and I think he cin conS Porsonally - who 'Zulf r "-
1. L f je j . . Icmporaiy liquor licence may be granted f '.f ' 'n. *®'nlion to my attitude'oyer the nomination in a
My hon. friend has nude a point about lo the holder of a liquor licence, and ' t f Provisions of the present Bill when m cannot Eo"fu^ '

he qnnlir.es under the %oZ K I ™s being considered-iSaV I bm^Zv
i'.'|??,'H"^^,^'?h!£|h*A.??S°o.Jjio.. sions.of-Banrgroph.-IS the-holdcr“of-the—^f-hropared.to.listen to suggesirotts~1(irfacV'‘-Nairohi^niZ*^‘i'^'^''''^™h''‘^or~—3^ 
nonhink lharno.nlen^ to include the liquor licence will be able lo obtain a ’ I ' listen,to them gratefufy; 1 havTbZir S rhaider-^- ^’ ''®''’’ '’'' holderS7rd3S.ias: rtirsjssi's.- "■ssiVE.r'.a Sir-*-'-—--'•vS u
that type of man we are trying to get a,. LVnZfrXS’» 7 <> gra.efully Zd publWy “'‘■•nowledge j^hmhh fa issbdd. Perhaps
the man who djlutei : and adulterates *“''.*?*the power given to | tti*. Kev i-. ^ **^f^ciUty-there; T Ml bo into it
liquor. e djstnct commissioaer issuing a .licence: , I,J Member for Nairobi Souih nod discuss it wilh those who have

Mv hnn r A i. ‘otpose reasonable conditions as to ri M' " ,h “ hnow who would bo the “hvising me and if it: fa necessary P ■

SS'-5*“r~«^~”'£ H“i£“sS
pHSEkl#! SS““=K.

-Coir FIbn talmiry Xliep^ 62i 3; c71
.ePPfflnJ^to:considar,th-e'l95S-KS--i^^^-'"'  ̂‘h‘^

? out .bn jtbpl as;^':.
, ------ —o'courts arc

“roie,iu,d::^;fa^; ,
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S5SS=-
ilS-riSa r--‘=!'~-:5S:
btg to nicye. _. , - . v',

Mk. CoNRov^stconacd. ,:;: ; the appUra^^
of he Forfaiure Ac,; I i* that seclida 1 

Acl provided that rod-

fPP^: :iiWiS^ ^
Si*,« “s ES,- =”>'s“iM-SrS'parpoto or tabour in the chlightened caUon^t^h^iSU^^

ESpStSlfiTSl- iSrsSi “ ^
factor IS the training, J think, for beinga ciiizcn afterwards.

; The second purpose of this-Bill is ioy
Quatlon proposed. ...... . ; re:M ia il* APPh’caUoh to
The question wavparsTd carried. tH' Forfeiture Act 01 1870 of dte United;

and-committed to-avGomrniUee^or apdlirotioArin.v i
■force JaJEngland-on.J2tii^Augurt,fV807-^^^^--- 

' apply in this Colony, subject to, our 
Io(^ OfdinandeA Now, - the Forfeiture;
Act is a very old Ac^ not only since it 

nr/f... r«r crenel o.-,ijneo «, I js 90 ycafs old fo tcmis o£ timc sLocc 
■ ■ its enactmenC but also, in its concepts :
4.39 pjn. , and In its terms and provisions it is cori.

The Ministca for Leoal Afpajrs siderably older than that. Many of iU •
(Mr. GrifliihJbncs): , Mr. Speaker, Sir, provisions arc Iboroushly archaic and a 
I beg to move that the Crimloa! Justice good many of them have:been repealed 
Bill be now read a Second Time. in England, although those repeals do

Sir, this Bill has three main purposes, npl in all instances apply in this Colony,
The finl is to provide; in effect, that ^nce amendments and repeals effected
when a person ii ientcnccd to imprison- subsequently to the date which Thave
mcnl on conviction for a criminal mentioned—12th August, l897-^o not
offence he shall not in future be sen- apply In the Colony. ^

.....iencedno-imprlwnmen™ih-orwrthoia i dn nm i »hjnv , Tu
hard labour, as the case may be. but on thf.
merely to imprisonment, thereby leaving ?u/ni J» Forfeffure Act.
with the priwn Rulhoritics the determin* nmWon. 
etlon of the most luiuible form of labour
(0 which he should be nut TttU <• » ct/^^mstanres and others of its 
Sa«,Tla'’;S"‘m^eln pISoSsU «»olly iuappUcable.
attach some Importance in that they The third purpose of this Bill, Sir is 
wnsidcr that jt is a function better per- to repeal in its application to the Colony 
formed by the prison aulhoriilei charged t^e Indian Whipping Act of 1864. Now. 
with the detention and, in so far as it 'hat Act, Sir, relates ^most exclusively 
Ivposjlblc, the reformation, of the con- to offences under the Indian Penal Code 
vlct than by the court which convicts and provides in effect that for certain 
the person. In fact, there are a number of those offences, the punishment of 
of considerations, to be taken Into whipping; can be imposed, whether or ; 
account In . determining the form of . not. ^he particular itatutory^proviiion^.^ 

,„.,._.JaUw.to.whlch.a convict shonld-be puC^prescribirfg^tha™^
There are such things as the nature ^™*„P'“^tnent as a punishment.for:

of work »v.ll.h!e,ln th» priwn ill,If mid’" '‘■'^offence, Sto 1930, the Inditn Penal
Mlltiei th«e are fucihtia for outride [jji* Colony, hawnot hpplied, berauie in 

in other wo onaeled our own Penal
^ r imi'' there ere no such *'’lchi lubject to periodic nmend- 

lobbtir ‘J'PlJ rince then, has been end still is
“"k'''* ^ ‘“'1' prisons are of this country. The Indian

it was not

'^*‘'• 3* ^5 possible, certainly has had ,I«3 *'“™on of impriionmenl will stand "PPlicatlon. no practical aDnlicatioh
ota ■“>'«" Co'o-y *ioceSSd a vSy

“to obiect, iti. ‘pent for our purposes. Bdnl a drod* 
■iiK^aM‘££''o? ‘ of punish, ». ">erefore. it is as well* Uiaf we

stformsUrei iafluesices, such assurioce^ Bid*'?* P“'PP^ o* ihi* ‘

■epals end amendment of froof^

Mr, Conroy seconded.

whole Council to-morrow.

Second RCADiNa 
» he CrlmlnJ JiiUlce Bill ■

Question proposed.

I

1 .beg to supportrSir.;
There is d thini factor. Sir, ivhich 1 ^

think is not quite so importnnt as ifiose °‘’®"*-Ion's): rthink l ean give 
two. but which is still'very important *'PP-for the Aberdares the 
and that is to make it poSble f6? the SSo^::rE.-sE“„'.-s:.S£ a«f.. :
thmss come into account tpgeUter. ^ -

There also comes the question of what section 62 of the Prisons Ordinance is _ .i:. 
labour you arc going. to put - die par- ^ limits of labour
licular prisoner to. As th? hon, Wover which that individual Mlccffoa, or^^^ - 
pointed out, you-.are limited in , ;hat ^lect^on fo^J^dlYJduapreagoIl^rt^uIt: 

^choICcTiTthc circumSances of the prison ^ confined. It will not Inhjblt^ihe prison : * ~ 
but where you haye a certafn ,choice then - -?.“-Htpritic$ ftora, putting aman to which- 
you do have to consider in respert of *orm of permitted labour is most 
each prisoner both his health and his *^^®hle to hrt : circumsiancei, hii apt^^^ 
jT^tal aptitude for the work available. 1“°®’ his physical capacity and such other
That all strengthens, Mri Sp^ert thb {^ctor* as, are material, as Ihe^hbn.

fc^fiiving;toe prison dutoority the ’ ' ' ^
" On Iho scconripoinl which he rolsed 1uv^t of Uiis B,,,. , ^ , «n only say thst I. too. with hirr^ trust,

. That beini so, I would like to be sure other statute of gaieml
Inal we are achieving that by clause 4 of ®pP/i*?hon which will , have the most
the Bi:| as it stands. Thtl clause is goins *'““P”* ‘““Its whlch he mentioned. I 
to insert a new sub-sectioii, in section e’ “"‘ “ol prepared to give him an assBr- 
of the Prisons Ordinance, savinn that thM nature because I confess,
fW prisoner sentenced or treated as f'ri‘hat wide ns my knowledge is,! am 
having been sentenced to imprisonment ^ f™!n, kn°W‘ne the. fuU ;range, of
i>«y be kept ro labour in any employ- of general application! In fad. ^
mem which may be prescribed. I take it i“n‘* ™n‘‘‘*'f“ble difficulty oooccailoni 
5". that thal -mcani that the Idnd of “ ?,““*' *hi'h ore statutes of gcneral : 
^.i^nt to which a prisoner can be :/■

.pm will be hraited by rules or prochuiui.' Siri l beg to nioVe; '” -{i "; '
TTtaBumiionWW. put. and parried;'

pro-

!

case

our own Penal
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-V’l»/ PiWnoM JiawOTo, i ilii ‘ i i Tbc Bill was read ihe Second Time 
: and eommiiled to aiCommillec of llic 

whole CoiWfiUo-Tnorrbw.

The Northern Province Livestock

The question WM put : and ;carri(^v r '
; The BUT was read the Second ^e 

and committed; to a Committee oT the 
whole Council to-morrow. , HteBdpm Jyhot:

&e.|wilL;haydyC2fcSS?^f^^ .
drafting ^he:rcguIaUotts io^ Ule-cbtiU6^ .k^i^ -^ *^^^^
and handling of these substances, to $ee bind’the Crow is
|hat the regulations .can be enforced and S" of ^ this
can be. properly; maintained within t^^ is-impo^nl m Wc may
limitations, of this country. Before any 2 sitiraupn where other Government 
such regulations .arc made. it is poisonous sub- '
cncumbcnt upon the Minister to consult rules and regula-
with such organizauons as appear to ^PP^V tp them as to ordinary
him to represent the interests concerned ^®'‘P*“*5e using the same sub*
The Minister has. alreadygivcnra number ^?V *^^be reason why (ri the
of assurances to consult people such as Objects and ‘Reasons
the Minister for Education, Labour and [„® ^ea.ing;WHh financial expendi- 
Lands, the Minister for Local Govern- ^P^j«ybat there may be some aris- 
menl, Health and Housing, the Minister L" '^blch will
rpr .CommcrceL and-Industty- the-HiBh—'f—l'Scms_oti4he_GrbwhyTire—^—• 
Commission. , farming ioicresls such as “"y by .lhe;Bili; ■: •
the Kcnya.Nalional Farmers* Union, the Clouse H, Sir, deals wiih:the proiei 
Kenya Farmers >^ociation and pro- Hon of inspectors during the exercise of 
durcrs boards, together with the East their duty. - ^ - :
.African Railways and Harboura before Mr SnMWr i rir. „ ; .i.‘ . V »:

=«.issf.r.-;:i£,rsthe advUability of their applicalidn. ‘®8««ai«on. but ^e^

. _c. _______ ________ r/tc Use of Poijonous^ubstaitr^t^ffiJf-
' OnGr for Second Reading .read. Order for Second Reading read, t

Tiia Minister FOR AraiCAN Aitairs The ; Minister for Agriculture 
. (Mr. Windfey); Mr.,Speaker. Sir, I beg Animal Husbandry Awa Water Re- 

10 move that the Nofthem Province Live- «'->prces (Mr. DlundellJ: Mr. Speaker, 
stock Improvement Bill—Bill No. 4—be Sir, I beg to move that, the Use-of 
how read a Second Time. Poisonous Substances Bill—Bill No. 5—

bc^owrcada;secondt^me./^^

improyement BUI \

\
.Sir,Mhink Uiai the Memorandum of . .

Objccii and Reasons quite clearly gives .The origin of this Bill is from a com- 
Ihe background to ihii Bill and indicates "'‘tlce^sct up in; 1952 under the chair- 
alto that particular background of the of the senior entomologist of
Northern Province which is in many tne^ Scolt Uboratories to investigate 
ways very different from other parts of P™blem$ arbing from the use of toxic 
Kenya, or at least I should say very m agriculture. As a result of
different from other parts pf.Kcnya;.imd- --i25l_®?.BLiniMli9P^-and-..the..^incrcasing-

..........aBalfiitTfiis'econbmic and geographical of dange^ifi substanc« which
background, although there have been ^onting forward for use in agri-
the didicullics of developing the ordinary Present Bill was rccom-
proewes of local government, such as P’^^P^d to be brought before the 
the African district councils which exist !'^8«Ialure. It follows similar legblation 
m the areas elsewhere in Kenya, and Kingdom but has been
through which it b normal to collect much simplified in view of the fact 

7 cesses on agricul- *7‘ are not nearly so technically
rural pr(rfuce for use on rervicn in the ‘“''“"“‘i or so hishly developed as lhat

^faBIII, Sir. provides for Ihe imposition f'bberalcly widened by the OovernmenI 
und eertaln live- . “'‘'o'*' oontrol of ihe use of 

01 Ibcse are ihe principal Poisonous subsiances in other fields, for 
fom h? bis province, It will (here- "“"ip'o I" The extermination of locusts 
bvTawl 'o the v** *“miEalion of factories and

by the African district >'««■ Th«. provision, do not enmaSh

f“y''^yn'ent of the "or. as far os I know. TnTh^

I)

£

■'are .
extremely poisonous. Experience has 

Clause 5. Sir, dcab with the appoint- us that they can be highly
tnent of inspectors and the Department have had. a number; of
of Agriculture will undertikevto carry ''f hospital suffering froih the
out inspections required by the Ordin- these poisons and I commend

part of the. ordinary routine * the Housc^in order that.wc 
i!Hi^PUhcIliidnccre.-*o-wfarwas-the—
agriculiural^mdibtry:. . b .,.iconceited.Spreial - airongemcnta 7^^,Pi?ec lo *he people pL^
necessary at the ports in consultation Sir,'I beg to moyc::

iTiSloThTreXVslisr^^^^ (Mr. ClriBith-fones, seconded. - 
-0 use'Iabour inspector^3S“ £ proposed' Ij;-
entry given to ihs^etdfs arc fairly Mr.; Cowie. (Nominalcd' MOTlwr, 
extensive but; we do not consider them f^?Wment); Mr. Spaiker, may i:ask 
excessive in view of the possible dancers of his reply
of the rnbusc of therc pobohous sub- he would say to >yhat extent the Bill wUI 
stances. Thosd poweis' of entry are in “''"•“.P *‘'b, ‘be Muling provisions Tn 
clauses. what is called the Phannacy Ordinance,

p, .'.-.r—•— b that there is an
utause 6 deals with pcnalti« and I Ordinance which covers to

the importation of pobons and abp to 
some extent the use of them, whereas thb

ance* os

M.mixra4ouid b^ dS
M t ’• Sir. the poisonc
■Wl The : "bich the Ordinanceppbonoui sub-

. resu- 
the prolecjibft1

My
some extenthave no comment ‘

soSw^ Iri’^ "i* Bill<appears to deal almost enUrely wHtli '
use onh.^ — abused the ,i,e use of them. What I have particularly
ib,i ““ P™''® ■" "'("‘I- Sif. if I may say so, is to'. ask
but by 0*““ ‘bemselres on behalfqf my constituenli whether he;
W for them; * «or "g wit t m intends to include arrow, poisons, in the , 

Schedule under section 9. V x; "'if
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; Mt Croaor: Air: SpeaJber, if I men!) pm^ J957, be m>w md i So^
% mlflil ' reply : oa^tbe last . ^iat,. ihis Tunc.: ,: -

- Tliil Bill, u-ilb which « are ifaltes now,

PoiwM Onlinjnce deali principally Wiih "^1 B^, over the last s« years..
. Ibc ulc of poisons: j'l also deals with the The Water Ordinance which wasintn^ 

realinj up of medicines and the custody ‘J't 'vns a very, lengthy and heavy 
of poimns by doctors and pharmadsls. P'“« pi Ic^Ialipp and went to a scliw 
The BiT We are dealing with now i$ an^ io Ihis CoiindL I was, as a
cnahjing Bill It daa not contain any °I “htrol to hon. Members, a
provisions itself which resinct the irs(f “I Ihat select committee from
custody, importation or sale of poisonous “‘Bcr side of the Coun^ As a result
subsiaaccs; It merely ghes power to °f that legislalion I think hon. Mcmbeis 
nuke rules dealing with those matters, •« hnow that not only has the
and quite clearly, as the Minister has BM been adopted as a model in two nth.r _ 
oa-Wrgreatwirtrw1lt1»rraI«nrmar“ •“ntorillSTn-SjgSS^t is to sav 

mg those rules to ensure that there is and Northern Rhodesia-hui
M overlap between the two Ordinances. " has worked ealremely well The 

appropriate authorities under the amendments which I am bringing'to the 
Phimucy and Porsoni Ordinance will be p>“nail to^lay are the result of the work- 
SS'Jyv“* "f,*'''O'dinance and we ate finding under Ih.1 Bill wiU not confiici with the ®“‘ “here, by eiperience, it cam be im- 
rravisioni of the Pharmacy and Poisons Ptosed and changed due to the esnand

Mn Spakcr. 1 therefore think any srealer pressure upoti the use of
roiillici which might ari« is therefore resources.... -......j

i*w he thould mnV.. to him and mdicaie
"““'Ma Ihp Minbicri C :‘"^P'^«amd ^

: The quesUon wu put and arried. P»Sde^‘“ton«^‘^aiH."*^

__ StojKo RfADtNo ntt^f ®''^'”aoce and obviat«''a‘
The IPoier ^^ lor a wmHr of minor amendments

Order for Second Reading read,' sion of h^ell w 
S^ PJU. '"fanmrion of hS w
■j™. ”ss.i- ^“s,* '
®^>*»a3s(Mr. Blundelil-^r -“‘'a 'usurc conimi*"^ **

public Works, who u idw replaced
pinJof'Su" ceased s '''?>»'ApportronmhS Brard
nominated as a member of both the w for the
Water Apjwrtionmcnt Board -------.and .the : y"
Water Resources Authority. Now. ettperi- Clause 6 deals with the 
mcehas tau^tus that this is fil-ad^ P<>“cis of i tte Water Ao^onm f 
becai^ often: there aie pubfic appeals Board to mainly Rilgi^ 
agarnst d^ons of the Water *>uld like to siSd^mSrumu^^
uonraent Board to the Water Reso^ "o pn ibis. We hav^foSd S ° 
Aulhonty Md it is undesiiable to have P'^“ >hat the operation of ih^mrif'

ra^i the detusion a^t which an Wa'er AppOrUonraent Boari^-vm 5X 
^pcal IS bang lodged on the former. ‘^®.P“!>I>=. Bove been deUySfeiif in

Develop- P™^” to enable Regional 
ment Board (Non.Scheduled Areas) to grant permits for consmSinn
commonly, c^rf ALDEV. to take the ureas of. datm^,'^
Plaa of the Duector of Public Works. “ '¥8'>' ubove ground liyd

There is also a hew siib-secUon (5i ° ”’ “P“uI cost on water courses
clause 3, which allows the.fMini!acr a’ Pfkas in which the Wnter docs
certain clement of fleiubility in the !1°. ■— The object
appointment of the Chairman and the ‘'”1 “ ‘u “pedite the issue of Mtihits 
conduct of the Board. ' fApponiSh

Rprding clause 4, there was an error ,ri a ‘'“‘‘cs. It should result
m the original drafting of the Bill in .1 ~ *hml.
that (or certain purposes the Water Re- rafsed ?“* fl®"'
wurces Aothority and the Water Appdi-- Council on a number ol
iranmeul Board, were: coafuadS ... 1 :

hv: the . B is Also proposed, and i ihink it is: fJfgSSSasissSSSS
Appotironmenl Board. At the papenl fiotv for the purpose of ^e 

h»>n>eitt the Regional Water f°"B™ctiqn thereon of such dams as 
Bre Water Bwill be within their power “oSs? 

rand'll?* oa lhe appoitiim- further measure which So^d
ond nf .J*"'!.”.® °“B POlMIiul supplies : ' ‘Bink. :e«^dilc the ebrrstructo '^ 
allera^fn utljustmenl, calculation and Bams and the conarvatioh of our

• ihc concern of the WsIct ApMrtionm^ ClatW 7 deals with the coostniction 
B«rd and this Now. as the Ordinance is
«luation right worded wc have had diiBcalty-in pro-

Ctaose S deals with ™
- of the Water AnaorriMment sSJ^ Il f' Pro™om of this section, and this 

. ri iuxemiy for ?S.^®^“‘ clause amends the section to delineate : -
hsJ dilTicilhv in •'''B^k Bie plfencc created. Wc
puorum M the mMinl ““““'B the praWso to sub-section 2
»nd the “fjBe original: section in the principal:
ihcica'c the JUSL”? “ s® Ordinance in order to ensure belter con-
Board'; ahd SSlv resp«t of welK since it has been

0 secondly the change of diflicult. we have found from experience;

i:-.'

Titc MiNisTtn

water

now
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‘^.Bbsuir? /nd witer'Reoii^™“' J,"d“n " '«™stanccs
pemiits-on a basis of S99 -years becaSi ,h“ ^ 5“ch as foUoWs with

sapflfe^^.po;Io„B,a,periSli,S
^cral imeauon, of ihe ^ Water, Appor- fhdMd^S " f '’?5 “ “?« where, an 
..onnient Board Js: to .issue new-waler -Sn 0^2 
permits for a periodof 25 yean orwherl
major permanent svorks-arc; involved, a S 7 ’ '
bnger ^riod as seems reasonable to-the dtafin, hX ,2".^'"' Consider 
Water Apporuonment Board. . % shmiM h l2‘ ‘•'“‘ “"' s'nsli: individual 

Now poinls^ vvill, immediately ^

present Ordinance was passed ■ and T within 30 dive « - appeal
would like ^.o assure honr'Se “to "“f

- •
they have to-day.. This new procedure “hdurate and who is beihe^mmB.u^*!?.'*
sole y applies ,0 new perntits being issued join; the'schW: fc^^^^

;H>f ,:<V"'ndrt'cnt. -for appea! by arbitrato ™U,e "Where a farm changes, hands: with an the schemo in the rash a™to £ 
existing permit, then one Of two Thihgs pnision.-: " " “

OrtoneSie roS^;;;' wa,er_individualism" ihrXutojTSn

Ordinance on that mi P?™i> “d fet protect his fight to
ClauseiId" a™ ' ^ giving ,of-an:allerhat ve ^

clauM^riLi^f ‘L “"PWi""" ?“PP'y- 'he provision for appeal and Ihe
nres™? ,'^ ,-■ 2!.." ®r ;Mcmbcts;; The curted rn the loss to him of caOiial 
anre emnow^ '!;2Pr'nPiPal Ordin- .works where that: becurs. ; ^ ^;
mem Board lb feThiimhatoor Wrv 
quanlily of the water which an oi22,m2 . ""‘* '2“ PP^^r. because we have
h “mhorized to divert extram smre of “hemes. use. To refresh hon ""gle Individual has beeh able
un operator is a MimlTholdcr eito a ‘I’' deveiopment ofan area.
?'ng'c individual or a number of persons *P°"' uhiu“ 12 deals with abandoned 
joined logethcf: P work. Now .under fhe principal Ordin-
ow^iorai^' reason '* uhundoned work for usd or db^l. “re.*
diversion of water hv 22 .2 .w'lltout compensation, buti no mention
have caused n'?h2L which 15 made of the cost of removing or

(The Minister for Agricultufe, Animal. cumulaUve fine Svhich exists .ratJ ’the 
. Husbandry and Water Resources] present- under the principal Ordinance - 
in the cvcr^ffiCprosecution'to prove; Clause 13 deals with lhe approval of 
homT’'^ lf,’ “ 0° "'”"'“' onopplieatton and is only-a v^y^ininof

<hu.wrl! lb; uy .gw.duy- ■ , .-.mmiejUn-lhc^righsal^
havc"already refeircd lo.th’e dcsir- cants had to ask for permits In triplicate 

abimy of covering the extension of a whereas in section 70 the wording was 
welL Ve^ often, eipccially when the "both copiM” This merely seeks to make 
walcr-laMc is dropping, there is a ten- sure to both sections of the principal

daS ™mr'^.2?**
therefore essential for us to have a 'r s«k^
reasonable control of those operation *"mmm§ Pp^found in the past to hers' attention to that, particularly

issue very much more positively fto whl 1 2.,-' will be those
the legal point of view, or more of^ ihch rehl“
“'Lfg re'cJn“«rertwS* s'S'd

I’se existing well. Now. we have" no ces^ii P™™'™ here for can-
posscr at the moment to ensme iha2 f2i‘-'2 °' “"2 “"'m«Dr’s licence who
lhaf should be done. It is ciseniiari nreiud?cm*m '2' Pf“P''-ly and

..aure^fO-Wt-ihe-informalioivne^^^^ d“‘mnJ«m°n.of-lhe-dam-

ihc^m^ures ;v
the surface, and this clauU makT t much „ „ “1 “H'b free bs

. Ob gatory upon an owner of an cxisline i sort of dams which
-- Jk 1 P“"'Pmg tels and livcf to ctooTi'",?“2'* PPP™''P »"d

I 22' 2''i?v"f^'l’- 'veni of he'2222 ‘'"JPI'rtst of the public 
a new well being sunk vviihin a ceiiain h2t2? ^ '‘“"’Ss over IS feel in
d|ilancc of his own well. It also allow" m222l P*’"' “ “rtain amount ofrhsssstj
stlon'f2’2‘"'"“! “'“IP-uce) "h '' '

; ureu tdliw extoatoi“22 ‘""'' Ordinance as i,

; --d o, the^ b

(■

i

f.

cost of 
'com'.

con- :
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[Tlie Mlnisltr for Asricullure, Animal Prdteclion i al the moment' is-iridl 
Husbandry and Water ResourceaJ alforided under the Water Ordinaned to 

default of Ihe ownejiJhirchiise allowSi water undertakers against the installation
the Minister to reSover tbe cost in whole by private persons of further supplies 
or. in part from .the owner and there is which might cause'a water undertaker’s 

— —_rr“'??:'’f?ifii!“!Llgti-:E'tl«!^tene4iiuu>thai3opply:fiPbeeomftuni^^^^
To be given by the Minuter to the owner if the water undertaker is county coun-’
o enable him to remove the obstruction dl, protection of this kind is afforded to

“ “i" P™*‘sio" it under Lodal Government County 
forthcMinlstetlfhcso wishesto^xicnd Council’s Orders 1952 •'me period of one monih in certain ' 
circumstances which he thinks would be 
right.

’^mV^d£d'Wa'ter'R«ou^™- ^ 
wSter undertafe to appiyiti bn apioin-

g s SsSStSps:S'i:s,"g*r£g,r.;,sI have referred.: V', , " ' ^: danse; 26-seeks :
Now. el^t is^when a complaint ts: rcaLnaM^nS;%”S!^™''K^"„f^^ 

made to the Minuter and the Minister upon private land escept in Ihf ibl?’
IS salisned.^afler invc51igalion,; that the oases specifled in thc”movish"tV Jnh 
water undertaker has failed to discharge section (1) of clause 26 It wWhiLtf'
Ms duues or to cany out which ,thc: for ms to clarify this issue*
OrdinauK placM upon him. the Minister: bailiffs in die past havt Sc^'^vSed 
may declare hint to be in default and &um carrying Lt Xti« K

It is desirable. 1 think, that aU further
undertakers' should' be given :a certain

Clause Ig deals wiih the queslion of Pro'^hon. and clause 20 in
polluiion, and the Government considers • '™t amend r section 134 of the 
that it is important to provide greaicr P^^'Pa'Otdmance by the addition of 
powers for controlling the pollution of “ ‘Pa’Secdon (3) prohibiting the con- 
water with the growing induslrialiialion '‘'Pa*'”" *“'h5 for The supply of
of the country. The considerably in- ''?*'‘! '“ a">'P'C"'“«within:anundcr- 
ur^d penaliics which arc proposed in “kers arra unless the water undertaker 
this section should have a deterrent effect consents. Such consent, however, must

.SBa!n!!_iKlUullon...but-again Wc-havc -'“r®'®M^-^-'“='cr--undcrlakcr-is:' 
altered the dally fines which were in the cither unwilling or uhahTc to give an 
original principal Ordinance-ihe daily *“‘c‘' suPP'k at the price ciri-
cumulative nnes-^io a singie heavy fine P“a'ca his regulations. So it protects 
where there is an offence against this ““’'"g wafer undertaker only in so 
i.TTc which comes " able to supply the commit-
later ihc MlnUWr may make rules against ^"’6 offered lo him.
nollulion. I only warn to wy at this tk-,- a- . 
stage that experience in che United .hjT r *“^*“Ctions in
Kingdom shows that their awareness of ahth ““If' htai is sub-seclion 4 
the problem of pollution and Thch ™rapel persons who supply
mechanism for dealing with the problems ih-n „ , “f •» more
of pollution are not as good as they "““her of persons to bc-
oughl to be in terms of industrial usage hf .“"t

"i* caa'Idcrable substances dStid. ow^i 
entering the rivers as a by-product as ‘ consumers and imposed
•l of manufacturing’^processes I Jy_!hg’.Oidiii-

lif the United’Kingdom many of their Pci’oleges and protection afforded To 
. in The wa/ of Si on the

Thin 1^°““ much better to-day *''h the esiinding
lline by the forelock and sec that Wo dd P'Pber of ngrictiliural estates arc belnn 
not make the «me mistake. S" W « “V. saXdty

«isM
iindatrin‘'-''“V''’‘ ”'''' “"‘'c''ekcrs. \ i“'"' “f'ler imdenaking * 
oaniK ''W« >0 which I would fh'" "' the time of the 
& “"'"lion of

Now, wo-have increased-considerably point of interest to hon,>Mcm'bcrs is the 
t-he penally under this section and from complete deletion of The”provis?on Si =
recent experience wc are convinced that entering dwellings or enclosed vards- add •
heavy penalues in ca^ otThis sort are Ihc reason for that is
necessary berausc we.have run inlo'dim- "ot seek to secure' in any toWlhl rieW ■ 
cullies whereby persons have undJrtaken of entry inlosuch ptoLdUiat nS 
the obligations to supply water and have Sir, the original provision in the nriocinai 
then defaulted on these obligations. : Ordinance is no longer nJessa^/BuTI 

“'“ pro- “? ™"‘'on it to hon. MSrito because 
vision for an accumulative fine in the "hc"'he original BUI came forward, hon 

®"' Mcmbeni were exercised in their minJi 
enforceable under section 167 of The “hout the power, of entry of the Water
principle Ordmance. .... i f - APPOthonnicnt Board’s Sectors, mat
rl5v W ^ more pre- wc.«ch to do here is to make reasonable.!
S ^J i^pcct of.;which; "Bbro “ ““ caies other than the three.

:;.:.--^‘gjgjcrothcra:niayTnakeTOulahon5'’”jhchTuocovered:lna^^
o"fe^^“^p;*??>^“'>;:iinnci^~CIau-se 27’niom'ihilfiiiBter to maker 
urdiMnce. Two new provisions are roles in respect of pollution and matter.minced in this clause. Uider the “tistog out
flip •h'-ro is no obllgaUon on clauses 3, S and 14 of this'BIB It also
u-irt-? '“f forapdh’ng^^ M "“ows him to make nffes in the casc^,

lh.t JuUi UiiiliHolr’rtDidd*u'“TOuIe - ot'fcii' Meliwn'ii'ih"’ "''“C™ 
where necessary and Th« Tr,Tt„ -Members to the main, amend-

lions. That merely means that a body of Question proposed.
Md°Sik?^h?” they so wish ' Ix^pu iGHEiismr M^
rcsieS^of^SieffT^ point. this anSfa^ Biu '.
Claw 24’LwtII lu i e “"“"Jehings. deals with waler undertakeri. dams and •
.,'.g^,^l®^'e« that furlher,and,allows , wells. Sir. and, of eoiinu- 11,.
Mim-sS^ShSmand" Th’lS’’- '
of the * 'o Bscertain whether or not

“ ; ' it;also-makes.provision:for:the: actual^! '

which was 
selling Up ofconcerned.

a .
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‘f"’' P''“l>«»'W‘=b hav« been“I*S
SMj ihii. iluKJdam may be rendered can also be imposed for Ihis form^' . useless and a farmer.with low-Iying land : pollulion.

i.-.fflay.,rmdiJl„flooded. and»walriloBied*'i‘?s'»“‘“'‘""“'“'*
unless an ouraer is compelled to keep the ■ 'P-'”- , , . ' V:: ,'
v^r-coune dloiidns^rough his pro- Mil AtOAsmEn: Mr.'Speakef^ 
petty reasonably free from .vegelalion.'I- jusl lwo poinls. FirsUy, do^pplOTml,;

Now, Sir, 1 believe lhat section 120 >1;' point made by the Member for 
of the principal Ordinance provides the Nairobi North.
Minister with

?■';• |Mr. Alexander] r- - h' ' n V
m esaclly l«Br these I ,pirticular. 
undertakers ; were. going to .be pinned
down. ■- ^

f-'.■i.i ^^^hlbr,^a,ion_o„a:tov.01au^i

■ Boaiti’:;svi||:

iptei"nd7h|rwSto^[“SiS,uoslSd

that It required some £10,000 lo'put it in i -- ‘
orten N^. that 'is^just one eiiample .Minister for AaRtcouThtR 
which I bcieve «r,being repealed tirab H«s“*NDRy and' \vS Re-
and time again, and unless there is some “‘">9“ (Mr- Blundell):-Would Ae'hOn 
bond some^guaranlee that ran be Member forgive me. Sir, if I make a’ 
invoked by Government, then there is P“'"'of c*Planaiion.

undertakers and when they fulfil the The dpif.»
pu,posc;of filing ail thei/lS tll^^
go into hquidaliqn-and-lraveiheTiro-perK---------.PEiJojiijicas.
owners singing for their supper. The second is clause 7

The other point 1 would like to h. IheiWe! *°'“‘™'“on of wells and'

=s‘K?ss.".r “
As as example of this. 1 give you the of '“0 “p- .1 BoB that n number of 

case of Nyali Ltd., which I myjelf am "o”? ^ the dry si^n are hot
personally interested in; I have an fM'”'’'"' iraicr to those who arc
mlertsLin some land there, I think that : ‘’'°"'f ‘* 9UBtion of '
IS airother very gond.exaraple'of a land' ^ of soil being taken i out •;
development gone^bacfc'^ihv™ny.:yeatiThcreijWmucbottharf“9P?'^-'';*’''''"'hlsr;clausciugohig‘

Ud. are lhe_water undertakers, but when 'B' f“C;“n,<i remote areas of the !
f'fof amoves that they have sold all "of possible for those'

iljp land,, are wc‘,to-be cemin that, theJo apply for a permit for a long* 
taci^I Board or Mombasa, so Sr I not kno^.^
ihe^tSj^oniSBrari'dr",'"* ^
up to find ILt theV hahJ^in inide^' f ‘*>osc ;people who have:-

Nyali Ltd I^rdS hrL .if- our notice in the original
'0 iliusitaie die Mter -O-O' in Mombasa and we found that-
ficlp the Mimsie^l«''^'t- * Ihc nollces , issued to the. conipany,in;
teidnn,™"“'^'1“ 'vhaf i^nm queslioh about not. being wble lS^iiei;

. , 7. Ihcm ttho, quantity:.; of,.water they
.with those two qicries. I beg to demanded of us, they productdra leasei 

»upport. ' . which . they-had, purchased from ' the
Mr. iiAihhj nc . ci • ' preyious owner in which they had the f»ouldJii^“i5^f Area);, I sole right to deal in any way they IM;

^ ^'-Mimstet: <0 give with the water -supply,offthst river..:

h)'

t: •

fy-i

ssi'iipKSy:m$xmi
dS.tTaffiiM,-;:::; MS-risrsi
' «   ™ J his memory on this correspond-

Mr. pcfhups be able now to give
hSr.teH*"’’ 'fNzoia Association “ ''"f '!"■• indication as to wheSer

S£rs,i-;,-^
flrmef i. of course, ia "-c law on the point ii im
nef^Z r ^v" “"dcttaker o; Is "‘‘'‘•““'t- Pomt is(icenied for that purnose faws^rxeii.. •^mmS:

cover dAinaae to sour^rLf , WR- AiiXANoERr i am

i
I-

ouTicr
r?

Ji -
1::

. Wrry, Sir, ! 
menuem an estate in a .

i
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IMr. Hiiinn] iHB in water by Her.Majt^-j Govern:;

. XInder rihat lease' the Board said • ihar : '•‘i*- toilory- ■ '
i; ue could not posjibly^clEle them. ' Mr. Tvson (Nominated 'Member

like-to;tnbw"MeibeFiliU’Wuse'"wlit^r,?^^®”'^°^"™'’-“™w‘‘«>.n.nnd;.' : 
affect the legally acquired right of those" ■ '>'''i’™i’"5‘i ^,‘’“niber of noteajbn.

. people In the leases they purchased from' ''“““ .“^nns, but, unfortunately,‘for 
the owner, ‘ : , ■ ■ , ' ‘ 1. cannot understand, they

w h. o, J " ' ; . ' : “ • °'l'ill“i tn ‘furnish the Minister with‘n iso2 ^“' Sir, h beg to copy of these notes. I have, no do?^^
‘•“:“PPSn""ify,will occur«; the couS:

Sir ALFiuio Vinceht' (Nominated " ®‘ ‘ ‘ Commiltee stage to draw attention ‘ 
Member, Non-Coremraentl: Mr. Speak- ■ !?, “i™ Ibe sections,about which the

i“'l like to put a very Commerce complained,; but
' .K11^®*” ™ “ Minister-Who J {.“'““'f like to draw attenUon to clause should l,kj ,0 the clarity '«• which 1 think is a very, imports^

'S'Second Bead^ ™'- ^k Will aff this qumtion af^e
‘j’^'S'lSappent in the case of a Seven Forks scheme. A 50, years' peirait 

S this scheiSl on
Siiv'si,^.' “y- Sir, and vefy .’ ‘he compIcUon of the work, and, in.. 

’^lioswLT“i!' '‘sli's which ^ something like^r4,000,000 is . ere poiKijed ihould be mamtained in the schetnf, jt ddei acrirr____----- JSnwVnfi" 'th^vferer Appb?!^
Son I MUM OUL The 'lo"ment Boanl should have the piiSers
S M “‘‘I' '* P"”- r .1?Powers-which are prOTided -

“'he' section 134, or such 'his secUon 16, Jt mav be wlieri'sk.’ ■
St-' ‘ ''dSkiblh^ nT*'*®'' ‘ihese’i-SUnistcr'cbmM^ deal wah 'thoi^^!-

iSciialiiiM ofilfv « .oi *" "‘I’ •>' “hie li give
them When vn,.^ ''f' "“y call “me assurance to the Chamber' of
uod^r'lakcr, “PPoinl them water Commerce that there is protection in

{Amttuimtjit't 5Q .. sr‘

-"-^liphorirSnr. . , ; , , . t ;"':i!i‘™'''^°'”‘slon wheh a’wat^i^ ;.,,..
Tim MiNistTR FOR Local Govern-

siEOT, H^th and HousinO (Mr. Have. ‘^ -' inunicipal co^uncil orbon^S®?!, “'‘J’'
“S*'-i*uSr '■ ■ s?, i”js.rs ss,? ,r.!;

‘autlmriliesahr^miicipaliticJ^Si^SS!'

‘S'- Sssf

hon. Member would not need me to ^ hlember for Nairobi West an

S'SSTifS'l'X'

ifiXSil.wSSfss' XLjy'S-'.

“> ««eitwouldbebeLt»ihfn ?*^^ ' “ ‘Mshtcnlng niannef told me he-

SKSi: SEj'Jsr.'ajlXX':::"

■f;n

I
i:1iiI
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1" I owe tile; '
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S^ -rWtaer (Amemfmmi) ^ ; aw OCTODEa, 1957, 91 mih-SfcondReodins— 93 BiUSaonJ R^ng-^i
-rioter, (Ataendme^iy 'W; ; Minister for Agriculture Anunal ' somebody else should be water under- 

Husbandry^d Water Resources] ' takers for them. In the latter it is / ^ 
^casunrlirarapting it, as t^^ clause as up to them, I lhmk, when they buy the 

. dfaHed does -give. JoOi^wceping- ir land, -to see they havc-the-Jegal proW^' 
powers and does not carry ^ul entirely sibns for enforcing the basis-iipon whlrh 

“ wharweTe^Ire. - ■ .> : ■ v/" iney oougnt, tne land. ,
The hon. ; Member for Nyanza raised He also asked, Sir, whether we could 

the question of whether the eyes of ensure that the reticulariori sj^tem and 
; springs could be protected from traifipl. maticre of that sort—technical matters—

-ing out by cattle or the illegal movement were properly arranged so that if a major - 
of slock in the area concerned, and the water undertaker look over later the 
answer. Sir. IS that the new sub-scction system could be amiiated to the system 
Ur of section 125 of the principal of the major water undertaker. Well 
Ofiliiiana^wm coverihe rase or foultae Sir. Uiat is so. If a group or body: of 
or obsiruclion of a farm s water supply persons wishes to beeome a water unW

< suSSBt to the Jion. Mcm- 
olher words, the answer u in the amrai. her in the ease he is raising where 
“'.'I'', f"** ,? P'™*’ '* not allowed, people buy land that they should

cr They are open to, and liable to. inspec-
nSIw '*, hM. Member for tion by the Hydraulic BraneVand^th^y 
Nairobi West also raised a number of do not maintain the rules an^ regulations 

- pomls-^m-Tcgard to water undertakers laid down by that Hydraulic Branch!‘hourrj'“'“'‘“™ ''>»>' “« ”I«n^t0 She Ses unto tte
ihpugli I have not got the full details Ordinance. So that I think we have some

imis ItSi
_™Ob|Igjl^.o[jeaie,.^j^^_^Pj__JlR-Ai^OEiir-Hhin»rl-satd=aie

S5!s;‘‘"“5B.S'f“.r s's;n;s!
“trying put of the responsiblUly of the bond'^ilM *““'^'“ 00.: independent; water underuking by ?«,«ns iho Ire feske^ ’j?"SStelts SJX'i;;:^ ss'”"

1 feel If that were once accepted lu a foto 3 b^
pri^vle l»;m. end terit. hapi^‘‘to“Sr'fe'':^ .

sir: fbr the East S^^l

£'t".ha[ - ■•'--nt Which the

delined in the Definitions; but water a coS if have been

Ij.. M-l., ,a.md. n* 3 .* !5„ ,W ‘ «■

s; “Ss .'.‘'i'fiSc:
tap the supplies of water, known techni tn view^f'the capital monev^

“derstand the hon “nd ihe sire:

SP
* with ah old hcfmfi "ti. ® new . that where a rha'or enterpri$c''of that miy opt Jliher^ir catty YoS'The r^d“7i; '’‘'1,'““" “j Uto Snug of tint}

residual Clemente of and the changing development of the
, running with the lease Ar country, could no longer be supported

“PPV to thefor a new permit 5* compensation would come into
Werc'S^ • matter for fuJut*

Ifroits are cbvSS bv’to 1'" for the Govern-
«^ame3 Which T ™ we particular ment of the day.

I am now movintt. . ; ; »tn. 1. V '
Nominated '/^e ^ hon. Nominated Member -who
d lndStev h^ on;th« sWe Of the iCoimcil

‘ousiry has been very ^ve notice of his intention to move an

1:
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H
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\ {The Mfflliier /or Asriculturc, Animal . Friday, 25th October, 1957 r fi >

re. P-
!he lodging of an appeal, and I-would'

•| * welcome.lhat amendment as I think that {Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ 
anything . thaU-cases -lhCr'burden r of—- —--r--*Bentinck) in ibrCh^^ 
mmures of this soil on the individual 

■ ■ is wise.
' At a matter of fact i forgot another wn-rtAvr

' -- hon. Member, so my pcnullimate and ^ ^
last wilf have to move up one. TTie Nomination op Members of the 
hon. Member who has the : special Sessional Committee
talcralj of game under his control, The Qiief Secrctary (Mr. Tumbulll ■

: SSS Mn speaker.:Sir.^I: beg;,o^move- '
advice of hon^ and learned friend, the 
Atlorni^*Gehera] and I can only advise 
that where persons lo Whom permits arc 

which involve those persons in 
obligations, do not Carry out the obliga-

.......
the pcrmil. So in effect if a man has a * he Minister for Finance and 
pennit whether he is the district com- Development;

niS5 '!?** Group Capt. the Hon. L. R. Briggs;
. out the obligations of the permit, the - •

normal forces of the law can descend 
upon them, Thai is the only answer I

if [The: Chief Secretary^ „ , ,, . - . -------
Btimates Committee wOi be rappotacd‘ •*>«« aii being teiiibved
in accordance with the! teims-'^f ^te tom
Standing:Order, by, the Sessional Com- rontrol into to°

QiicsUon proposed. ^ , : ! V^.;! .
n.c question waa PU, and carried.;;^.^

\ : ::'<l«athn propouil‘ ^.V 
: ! The question: was put qnd cofriaii; !

!i
(■S

the past.if
il PRAYERS

MOTION
AaaicuLTuiuB (Scheduled Crops)

Draft Order, 1957 ,
The Minister; for AoiuOTLibRE

ANisiAL HusDANDRy and Water KE-' ... -------
MURCK (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker Titmics for Extosition of Poolic ■Sir. I begtomove- ; r^' PoucY PY Rfc-mo ‘

ftlAT.the Order entitled the Acri- P-*:”-"!.- ! >

r3~ira ■««»
s,;5'Aisj*s,rJ£ f

-Commissionchi-.and -the- local fo.-many-yeara -

opccialN E*«'l'ncy-s ..
plannini^e^'i’' speech. I think ho was attempting In give
h Sf(i! a^£5^’*» 1“‘wh 'n'Portant messages. One was that 
It comnS„rr. “*’' "; ""'““'‘'™"S''‘- •irae is behind
assumSSL”, “<i !“ “■“"‘i'tat we are going to have to pull

* feed as a pig our tails in and put our shoulders to

Prod“u%?r'”b?'JJ}' f unless^we have politoUtaMityTo 
MabHitv in •. 5*^°^ reasonable lessen this burden we are going to nin
kuruSid pri« ‘ ^ / inloidifficult times; Now, with' ihe» two

^'>'<130 I ,1' {»‘W « the back of my mind I would
. , • enabled so to do. ; Ukc to touch on one br two other.points 

bean, wM^v “ »lje three varieties of ®f .*be.apeedu:-

That, in accordance with Sianding 
Order 118, the following Memtais be 
nominated as members of the Sessional 
Committee for the current Session;^ 

Chief Secretary (Chaiirnan); motion

Ll.Col. toe Hon. S, G. Ohersie.
O.B.E;

The Hon. N. F. Harris;
The Hon. S. G. Hassan, m.d.e.;
The Hon. C. B. Madan.

The question wa, pm and carried I'"
The Bill >as read the Second Time °

and cmnmilled to a Commilice of toe T C. M. Nazareth, Q.c.
Whole Council tomorrow. ... : ^,U«-os,-hb„,::Memtar.:are .

ADJOURNMENT- - tasslonO^fej^pi^J™^'...
jiJS^SpEUEtnSiTFcTdinind CavenT' respomSy is

the Se taper, and also ^^“^ wWIe Coundl. is in session. It
S and Council other powers and funcUons
S^momtarF •ta tat in the Suinding Ord™

ra^.FDd.y.20,hOc,otan .
; Counrti rce rn fluen mtpuie, 'J? attention of hon: Mem-

gjs'va,“£'st

Mr. Speaker, with these reasonably 
few words, f beg to move, i O.C.;

select

It is pleasing to note that the Emer
gency channel has daylight at the end ofi
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- -u nrOaifa m-iladon^: ■ ‘ : : , . ; -u: ■ r - -r^^from llie Chart \oipS;>- ISilLOCrdBH^ 1937^"m DtiSc inMaii^:

. ILL-CoL Bruce McKenzie):-wv : / > fact/immigrants £rorn ovcrscas;!:To<ceL^-^ Trhc'PariiameiiKrv-Winr„^
it. it is not complyeJy over but we nre all ihis.drive and research forward,-that' ^duSt o^.I.abour^H'^r ^ ^ ii, „
now past m^^SST aad arising out of : will be badijr needed.: .r.v^ ' r :: ^ ' ■ 's'hcy.siiuaUmrI wo^i,/ ’^OCrr ^

, tluil iMnlukt the Colony owes-a-debt : -::NOTr':siF arthis i^iin V-^^ the'Enieiv that all^ .

lalion, Anoiber pleasing aspect which rt . ' Stt, I would just PoI™ stations^ have done ^ f“r what they
His Eicellency touched on. Sir, was the I'n as a farmer on behalf of ““'“p? P“r‘'''";'>a'P. speaking with them we are toJav^ ®

- great drhe siich :is being pin on the /“""ers/ irrespective;of : as^fnends, and this was- not. the case ? ™ 'Muy , ;
poachers in our game reserves. This "’“f we are ' '
rauable and not fully developed tourist r G“'"S back to the rei...i.d m, '*‘1* ”Pect
.ndusiry, which Her Majccty the Queen '''Sunl L ° including I know n good number of IholwhmS dalion What Ri“n°“' '“"u'*
and the general public of the United “ '"^Pee'ivc of political | now come back.: Prev?oiirth"y we?r nor

8ir:Twould like.„ appeal to my hon ■
US and i, can be deJelop^d fuS o ^end. opposite, f lee. St S gS rfWh lirVlf^"'
help our financial burden. buck through Hansam. as I did yes “r ^1 credit toihe pS> “s’auLri.L land '''“’c

Ouragricu,.u,e.Sir..ookupra.h=ra Sbr^
large slice of the speech and, in my fhe "icill Sa.rnl S I ‘be Rehabilitation 'h'consoUdaUolShSToihn -
opinion, quite rightly so. I feel that the has bS forSoT n^rh^ Ihf Africans | Department who arc doing a very "“district has been forced to do so^mo
Siaiuiory Boards which are coming for. our oreWous MAmh “"r 'll!"* “f I '"oi'cUous piece of/work through the - « Possible. Sir, Ihat^ some oT ih
ward are comma just in time.-Wc are T do^anneal f^-fK ^ ^«»^MJn.-QLth&^linister-foMromniunlty~~^^^”^^ra~n>tghrhavrb«n'rnriuen^rf
running mio difficull limes and these sus“picioTio gel'meeth"^’ “siP' I D'l'clopmenl. Those; people who havr some of the arliclcs WwS we readTn ihe

SyS^S,”!«2 -'SS"™,I =.;K‘£SiSv“
Al the same lime, we have been verv Sir I bee to mnJ, i , f'fs'ones of this document came from

ortiTOic in having a concern such7s Tim P.„, ^ i""’ 8''“'=fnl. Sir. to all the 7" ‘''7« ■>"? f hsPPcn to know
he Wellcome Trust coming in to helo ucATint ^ Secretary for Eo- employers of all communities in Kenya S ^ « one of those who

In’if";..* 'hey are going nvJli W«!:^“T fM''. Wa- i°r^ins taken on the kikuyttg^Erhbu S “irT land. After he Jost
'he first or many more oveneai Speaker, Sir. T beg ' “s, employees and although Jh^^’ why he had to sign a

a'ld^orxanizaUons have ......fe,5r|^?*«S:taken.onTn-Wg»numb<S"™^S“r? *hc land consolldai^^^"-^
^h® Intrilie^counlrv tii hfs?p brinr tn^ I would like to f* ^!f-^“JMcy_ sald, I,think^that therp. - !L^ this.or^hat way. To prove

-.li'ss'scs&r- “i-s "»£ “ ss.^
Pb='“'* Pf Hh&SS.777'^' One very impotUnr^i^ ^bute^to nil who have doS TS 'obk pim ini

^med to be a iheme Sat n*^^l "o'iced in Hij ExSlcncvfwAT^^^^ I have one pain fh®os ng the commitl^^^
lime for the Colony to ** ‘mprovement of th^Fm^ *h® would like to bringTo the notice of the ®5 h^ his fragrncnl gathering but at the

O'^jy in aSLm K «« uid mLt Government and tLt irsoZ^f ihosr fu" ■ "^hen he^^ 1^^ his land.

«,n?"£a2n.a;™ -sS»^ :£Ha~r^ :going to have on s"owed^J^„ndL“ 'bey were such as “not ullowe^To reiurn of'r‘T"11!!“ - 'b'
All these vari^^l / ®'"Anns, work by ihrSi- v^ib lhc rest of the bfoirobi" “not al?owST7i,!“ ^ksPsa, would be receiving
>Poocy. In fact ThsJTiT't™"" "“I* be done n 1? .r^ 'bat has td . Rift ValleU or not ^ '° ““ survey mapL I do not wont
001 money in' ,he cSLr » Particular "ssue'Tw 73 '"“S; 0“ 'his ‘bis or ihaVplacTl toidd7n“n^l re nil !7"b"“ “"fb^Y here but! know that
(Ituince brought In b,Se^ii""“ *’ul in ,ho 7 ““' ',7"M say that never^ ™P>OKrs to dT.oSine'^JT . ‘b'»P«‘i “' »bich we are gelling aerial
professional meh an? ,7 "'!“''" “f Kenya asT? /. b' Police force i fn «"1 investigatesho3“"*, Ibis survey maps, if ihal could be increased,' '"f" sod technkians. i„ ^ ,h, JYHUwre ^C:l»s«b>bly of help,^ a |ol e^^

-PC closer loge,her wiih ,he publij^an V'ctrns been on good African areas w^^^
«i5 employers. consolidated and it would take a very
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ir^lPCTOBERvrlSOT-.i'in^;;::.:;105 Dehae an Moitoi^
, ■^peteh inm lit chairIThe Parlianieniary Secrclafy for ‘ must have money as loans: I wonld fnf ‘ ■ = ii

: Education; Ub ; ther sd oh and say that a^ jot of cron ■ *
: much shortcMtoc-lo complete deinarca- ; growing iii the. Central Province 3 ' I

tion than il>«^uld if the aerial maps were Nyanza, in Ukambani, is bcine’ fo’rcd ^ ' Si 
to be delayed. . ■ 3 ; byathe agricultitral people in the way .

Regiitralion of titles is also vcr/ncces- flut'therc'is'^ome^isMi^r H 1“ *“• 
sary where demarcation had been com- hiid Umwth^TfhdMS e"’] ^ '
pletcd and the Kikuyu, Embu and Meru Minister for AEricnl-
and also IJie Nyana tribes who are con- Stoor SJri' W ■ •

•cemed with consolidating their land are ''sricuUure arc asvare of::
asking that the litres should be given and arV doin^'some!h^'’'i,'^“‘" w'’”' ‘ ' *3
here I would not forget to pay Wbuie to Irowir^nr ^1. a ® The r; ' S
the Minister : for African Adairs for his Sre U fa^Sunh dh- — ;
right guiding of. the Kikuyu, Embu and a'
Mem and also the Nyanza tribes r,""wea, :
toward* consolidaiing our land I would and Nyanza Provinces-ris ^
also pay tribute to the Special Com- ‘•"‘1'heresult we have
missioner, my friend Mr, Johnston,, who ^l|" r"nr‘*r ‘‘’“‘action of a: good
has done so much in the Central Pro- ?" ,• °^'^“““"“ ““‘l<' a».The factory
Vince to help the Kikuyu, Embu and m! ‘n lh= CommunicaUon firom
Mcru. 1 will not forget to say a few , • PHLagraph in which Kara-
wordsTo the Provincial Commissioner, >^“i''fi'nlioned: coffa
Central Province. We are lucky to have constructed, and these
had^hlm at this time when w in- arc a.I the signs of the fo|low-iip, i

piEHSSiS i^§m Sr —
«r» bskm'iivi' 'm7d* "* fI

mwMmm

3 106
rrhe ParUi^cntaryaSecretaryrfor: ~
would ap^te.’ihSn'! Adrian Mem- happy piaV" Keiya"®
bere ^o>do _an they; can: to support the ^*'^®*'0*henvise,safsskaK,'! ^l:?““S5s.S's ^
what you think is going to heln the vl!!,,?'" ,Wiolc community 6t

p ease. As His Excel Icricy said. Govern- 3 proposed.
ment u not forcing nny coramunily to Sir ALRtEi>'v,KSN:- Mr cdo so, or any district to do so. I think: Sir. I suppose likrT^'riJhl;

done ^without land cuhslidaliou. oonclusiou tha 'hrSeL?"^^'’.S' 
Fragment farmmgis of uonse,^ 3, "’orit: that it4s auS:^^
..Bloradon-is^nother-poiKrT'drfiap'rinMmiL—
ihe Minister for Education, though I do co^ntrv »nA il" r ™"'''*o"oo in : this 
not want to blow my own trum'per A lot cult cMr! ^ ‘’“F'*' ‘>■0 liini-
ha^been done, !« W nSS ildough nt; thb :
lined m: his speech, and although^e arc ^ y. ■ ^ ’ ;■ 3 -
certain that a lotstill remains to be done, "''■"ioned the point of
we arc at_^csent tied by lack of linanee Sr’f ' ‘hinkrtiiat word was the 
and qualified staff. Thus until such time °f"'''P'“b- From slnbility stems

.atpr^urJie^vritWnS^t? adm^ilirttoST 
S-'fe-SaETookinUwhaLhas„beenaithink.ihat3i$.the%htrraTi^

centres and technical training centres. h™ bee^n dillicuItiesfmislakSve^Mn 
In conclusion. Sir, I would like to say i >l'ink;ihnt when you look at

a few words_on the political situation in ^.^'"‘“'. -'“'^ 'Vhich confronted the 
Kenya. At fiisl, I did not know which £nir!'ll'''j’« That time the very ’ 
commumly^ was to3 blame; whether' to police, .we
blame the hon. African Members, dr the ? "hgrmulatc them onton. Eurnpean Members, or the hon. :^"!?i*?^'",‘'“"'3:': 3

Mil see ii this parlicuiar moment. Sir, 1 would unlea a conclusion is reached by ''kb; o, ejprejs „,y pjr5ona|_ ^ j ^
. f that of . many 0lhera3hi^4jSl

hr 1^ " S°i"e to "8T't that Mr. WIndley if Ibavin
io wtole Cdlony is going “SSiO I dm only hope that hfa suS

“f’'dipital we “hat f also hope will be betteS

tS:'sHH9sls: 3
PSSHISSS

k;"“ssSSI '
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.^-KENyA l£GISLATlVrCDUNCIU'■r? . 107 pfbcte oh^foiiottr-.:, -^pertfnmm the Chair igs ''r?i

, 1^ , Debate on hfoiton-Tl- .... . , ,•r-rjTtTi----

:i ■' ' ;iacal ^reSeiU-iind'iirrapitiii^pan. ^,-[Sk:Alfrrf,VincMI] . W; ____ _____________—u j.;i ™p,a. cxnan
wc hare learned any lesson rroni:A/fl/i sion,- in ‘fact ihe mad rush df-ih,:

aWe„.admini5Uation,-~and - Ihe-olher-a-'-iTeted-his-wordsTisTneaninrthar T rf,v
strons and aWe police fdfcc.s^Whalcver hope that inVihis time of linanaarstress'
your pel jubicct u,,whatever horse you we grasp a wonderful, opportuiU'iy of

PosKion nnd of ^ut-

. . {Sir Alfred Vinc^ij ■ j*, ^

-■■-pomf of viewr-and from this’eoum iail has'teen‘^Bil““‘'v w“
try's point of: view-we ihave to' take a itldc tn^.11 «to the Government's 
every aspect into oonraderation effecting the “ntrS.^ "“J “PP^'s for 
every race and cteed-i ThiS is not a ion fo^ of compulsory edtica. 
question of a shbrt-icrm makeshifl .-This civen ro ?"■' Promises sverc '
is an era through which we are Ptusing. fh^an eZXrh"‘y 
in which great wisdom and sagacity mus Wonirn! P r .boys primary school ■
prevail. It is not just a S This:'Sir. -
examining it from what we want and "gnored^ko ?h T k
from our point of view but we must lake 1school at
the point of vibw of every single ra« iS?„ “”d n
in this country and try y nut '"‘'‘'“i'™ tas bcen given as to what
selyes in their position when consideririg hS?na “- T'"®r™'‘''
the long-term application Of any com modS®r — ff c„n, 
siitutional change's:That is the on[y way b*" Strls in; Mombasa,
one can: judge clearly the rights or . 7"= "scessity ror:en . Arab primary' ' 
wrongs, or merits or demerits of any Nairobi cannot be over-

I c;_ .1. . .. . have requested for this school to i,»

slip back into a Slate of fretful depression - Oo Kof “
which would be a vdiy verv oreVi v 'o'bb my hon. friend the Minisicf
■ragedy. fram-cenaln- tliOT-a?^S“
lo.men-ofgDbd-hfar( and of jiTOd under:.“o^ fm- b“5ariea
Slandmg.-to,trya|o-juage-|Ke-pSiflbp”fMr '' -5“” *"“' ‘'"■''"•“"d
from that point of view because^ that Itldno Arabs will be
I believe, lies not only the stable poliiiral v™ ®i vh ‘ra-ru”"''' pimminaiion this ‘
fnlure of this country but aLi ™ 1“ i 'b' Oovem-
economic- future and the welfme bf - ■ '‘''P mind.. ;: ^
everybody in this country. ; • : :. ‘ . Finally, Sir, f should like to deal with

Sir. I beg losuppoy“

, Mau. wc havs^urtly lamed tile je^on developmcnl 
- of the IwoTttientiaTs. One is a strona and dfd nnt ar»i

our

ia Ihisemiatry, fbelieve Member^ w^ald : ting & Seova/^
be very, wise and very right in giving the unless we are very carefu - - h
henehl of the doubl-fwhca considering everybody in this country wants I

. One omission In the speech of the sovemmem taxation does not-compete - 
Ooveraor was the lack of emphasis on '".ils.viciousness .with the burden of ' 
noVn,1v “"■* order. I do ordinary taxation, Sir. I;,WouId like 'io
f *"0“6b. and fa™ 'his thought with the Minister.
Unbewl v' m ^""iory. who. 1 f’*' “j are. inclined to: go too fast and
underiiand, will wind up ihe debate, to 'oburden the community with much loo 
f Kbo" r mpoim. When roh. and if anyjhiflg ^ood com« emt

'—i'KtsiSKirs

S‘'0"i and with deep sincerity I would 
meni I “"*'0“* 'bat ihc Govcm r ^ a 'ributc to what the 
" 1 0^^'““'!.“ “™03 view of "'f '"o tremendous
such occurrences because no m.ilicr how ‘ ^ tta* ‘“bm in this particular
good Juur politicians arc esoeciallv [(““lion, 1 believe lhal furlhcr ficures 
araTh"ere‘^'‘“'f"‘' '"’‘"'0" aKly “ro in^sscssl™ :

i::
.plojvr and employee rnT ”” ™" P'oof by the numbera"5^ -
proper 4vel aSr“s^^;tcr bn“t Safe

to «e the other day

our

i

S-i.

, efavc concern to my com. ■ 
consW^^

_Sheikh ^fAllFoob MaciUwi (Arab ^^eform Committcef.toi ihc '

Excellency's personal innuence has are fiovemrf by the Shria
two instrumental in brinfitng back the ?»at whatever reforms will be intro.
Slate of normalily to the country. We ° ihhcrilancc they
owe him a great debt of gratitude. ; conflict.with the Shr^^
wraiw l i/'®''' t* '"‘“t “7 •'™ '^bkh. i 10-27^^^
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■\KENyA'LEGisLATlVE^ OT:V in .Debkif on Motion^ \^^~^peeth from, the  ̂j j ^ 'I'.- IlyAbaerojrUoltmi--:
„ , , ................................il is ncMSsary io lookJarJihisifrom anmly to refCT IOj ont or two questions nitfier broader point of «ew A burden ' 
referredjojii.tbe Governor's speech, and to^iay exists particularly forlhcKikii^ :- 
i^ndljCto make Mme Dictions on Erabu and Me™ tribesmen whose move^ - ' 
some points made by previous speakers, ment has ^beeh restricted and_whoS.]i&
;; My cojjeagues sviil of ^uise^in the 

, course of the debate probably make a
f - few poinu on some asp«ts of ^.^^te "ho ,1 ,hi„k V v

which will be,more detailed on some No^
- . quAl/ons which have been mentioned. stateo7SfIa'iisSn'r “u®’i''‘^ “^ ‘'’' '

:but J want to point out: the African Tihe
community's concern over'the aspect of crelt nnXTnr m a
the State of Emergency, ® °f‘i'™ <nin to-day qualify ::

1, _ C ?'n «ty important: pan ' :. It was our hope that when the "J >he improvement which has taken
Governor spoke to the Council on this P'““- 
occasion there would be some indicaUon ,L
“ ‘h' Govemmem's , '7.. ™'“!““"“ of some of this
.attitude, on Its approach in the very near 'Ws'sl'on is in itself to-day punitive in 
future, was going to be,on the Slate of “ '“nnot be justified under anv

oomraunity has “"«• Sir, we appeal very strongly 
i“‘: iice; years lived under the Govcrnipeni that: the time has '

Slate of Emergency, indeed, the whole ‘°1'° should consider very
fhTk »■'*' i" this state.. Bum Vh™"”'' "" “f EmS^e^

' ...feiH , tofation ihai I need only refer to m

r“Sir/on the AfriSj as’^towce’n'l'h "’ovement
communiiy than on any of ihg. nihJ! employment areas and

existence of the State of Emcrcencv and fWAn,i i ^ been sort of
.Ik vatiou. pieces of legislation l^h" eye on un‘ "T* •“ “

£5f-=^.o.o.kona

ihMalf"? *‘«n Ihc impression in '"’P™*'™'"'- housing a'’hd ih? rMt''hi 

lc«l auhi.'^ ule hauill r"f •>« 'o hTmi^JS

consideration WoreTe C^i o7 mS “e" " fob. change

-'Sperc/i froni the Cfair \i^. fMr.MboyaJ

; : ; - ■' ■ 0 police force imd in theic citizenship as a ^
of seeunly then they can only be puns- :whole.uThis:.ia^^^ ei™"° P[, ° - -
in ray view.'withoufrMrt
the present ciramstances., a:ccrtain point,:be^nd whith the fbteh

.sisirt's, fSa
ing in the .various political oMociatlons for; low and
which have been set up in Nairobi'and in nSwon
other areas unless they have loValiy ." .““O'Iho framework of its
certificates. Again, here I think;we wmld SSrhn“i ‘° <o ‘Is
be OTerlobkinEa,very important point if '®^°“™ood. ^ , v,
we did not see the need for members of * 'o make: one point bn the 
these tribes to play a normal function in g““.“on_ of unemployment gene^ly, 
the life of the country and to have a “OJ"? was made to this point,’
channel through which they may express ‘ that in the way thinra are 
their feelings, their fears and their, sus- the basis of: the various
picions. Restriction by itself would not programmes which have
achieve for us the resulu ' wc want . in; the rural a
because I believe that__whatgy.et_thc_:,!,‘'w -''J"“‘I..?r?BS„Units.jmd,in-tHe-^
Govemmeht’s aUitudeTnay be in the long “ban are^. this is going to be one: of 
run It must be based on free and ““ country s mam problems-^The degree 
voluntary co-operalibn^bf the various " “ riling, although
people and that cannot be atSihed 'by j?™'*"”” we do norseem" lo'recognize " 
mere restrictions. 1 think the time has 17'“ bpund tekeep rising and 
come when the Government should I “““““ nK'n.binf Problems which 
review its position on this particular ‘ “'nk must Jiedcept constantly in mind 
aspect of restricting these people from .c,''‘™' * ‘h'nk it it time wc started 
organizing freely into political associa- ““'t'."*' ronously of what
lions or from playing n part freely and ^“"“"y should be, introduced within 
voluntarily in the eslablished and recoa- “^nework of the Imbour: Depart- 
nized registered political parlies in the ’‘"P «». w'U:informed as^^^l^^
various-Afridan areas.-"--* ‘ ^ about unemployment V“r

Md.aho.jo enablejnjo:iissiiUiijMi,i,,--_^
.... - Jfflni::^ey1eaderr of--ihi“Eutopean'-'“bo“r-to*the:vatioBs“arearwhere there^

group spoke he.pald tribute to the police f» employment. The pfaent state of ’ 
force, wd lam sure that all of us would affairs in bur labour exchanges is hardlv 
join wiUi hint in this tribute; but I think falisfhciory in this sense end some legis- 
that we would be missing the pnint it we >“>.0“ would have to, be brought in to 
Ihou^t,that in: view of. the part played fnfri^uce a system that will enable us id 
a.L fbe railitary forces jbeck very accurately on tmemployraenl
during the Stale of Emergency and parii- ffs“f“ and also ehablc us to nssiat labour " 
^Inly.the height of the State of Emer- ‘0 Set employment. I think that the time _ 
pney that we should therefore base our arrived when; we should expand the 

ro“«“»n« of ir >“bour exchange; system, 'examine the
“PPb»ri*ios '■‘prihfraent systems and examine lalso - 

me wid to mamtain law and order. I adverlisemcnt systems id ensure that 
would rather put it differently and urge «fnpJoycrs who seek labour will 
Uiarour future policy; should be not so readily get that labour, arid will readily > 
much emphasized , on just maintcaariee Siw thfl information to the prospective 
fjj “w and order but on mculcatin^ in ^aoour. and that, labour seeking employ* 
me ^ple a respect-for law and order, readily advertise itself. I think
?na consists of a process of educat- ^hal this is a resporitibility of the State 

I' PMPle tot accept , if. It also .the State should look into it.
in f think, too. inenUon has bren made or

- ^ for It tolans industry into, the African areas.
■ ^cc in; the Government, in the and in this respect J suggest that a

so on. But.
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: menliiJned und ihal it has bctn Ihoughl sab£ T'’'5 *’W'bebn thi • :
: -of.,but I fed very atrongly ibal if ii||- <>t '

need more iban just memion or ihinkino "“m- / ‘H '

£lBss“iS sesK^is r
moment this I lhe"qL«on"'u'n,£S been “S '•'''»' “
m our minds. We ha« s™ff „ toVS ,h r">''mmmmmm
SS~:?Hs§ sSiSs:s?3

—Spmh Inim itc ctslr ||8 ?r.-
{,.

'•''wo^'fuMd to accept the position and HJIiM v.'.h''“' '“
W still rcfmc' lb'acccpt' tha^ ^ This is'M^'a* of his country.; '
that once we had’discussed-and-reSched—Bnnn»S*-2!—rS.~tl’_lSstnctedJto..the™—
asreenKnt^oS dncteaSelJSS
this agrcemcnt.should be conditional oh that knS'hoh^rf“’ “ “ "ot ;a quality
agreement being reached, on the"crthe^ t t univr,ed a""“ °' ”“ "^ 
four issues that were to; be^iscSiS I
other words; failing to reach agreement on; bchair^^or ou“ Sook'"^'"®' “ 
on any of the other four issues the shmtlASn^. ^ r
agreement on; increased African'liprc- shouW^^^^^^^^
sentation would in fact not hold good in the to-^haye atyoicc
N^ this fs thc podtionr : ; ;:

Wc aUo stated that a factor which was country. In fact, I would go fimher and 
consequential on.any increase in African say that we have not iiKt'got'a ’̂rhd.t 
rcprcscntation-a; matter of; immediate lo have that yoice and to have ha
Mn5equence-was whatsteps,if any, the ;;P«ognition, but we have a dmy'^ ‘
Government should take in maintaining ensure that wc do have it. we have a

steps it saw fit to ensure'tadl hJd'thm toTmiggk^^ rals do continue
majority. Wc also made the notm ihnt Th« does not mean that we
we would riot .object to confining with
the talks on the other issue^ Sr ngVee- fr™ “ "cr recial gro'upakcause 
ment had been reached on increaSl "“'-“iOjl; i , say ; this . very
African representation, even though the deal moreThnh'^2^'^ osk for a great 
clectiohs for the new Mcm^rffi not in.

s:.2r f^Ssssssss ;
a °* *bat is natural and there

-■ -rmakc-'th«ejjbmis”tJcwi;i^TS
J____ jJ[»ereJs^Qnit_j^^llnit<^iriisurider-’ ■ .y
I standing abroad os to what the situation the Europeans .
■ and as-to . what bur stand is Our - ® had the monopoly

only stand, Jn vcrrsimple wbrdvis that of the
the two issucs;ihould be separated in 5 tn*ijorily; in Ihis.Council and
terms . or.an agrbcmeriChavmg .bberi ° "Majority , m .pracUraUy every other 
reached on increaseil African represerita- Pu •/ ‘^“Jostificd, illogical and arbitrary,' 
lion being final. ^ the iime has come for a change. : ,

MI ‘u® "L' ''“™ i‘ ;w«ll have to tak^phtce. For
l am’conLwS^ i’ ”1 'he next two and a half years Ihere is

the iyitleion standaill agrcemenl, to

^ ' "Sfeement would bo a bli and fnial mii-
fs inhcren^1?”,k f •'J'' >«»<“ <' »ill come to on end. andi -
oV MtS^v eii docs come to nn.ead there will
so be-no-agreement lo faU; back: io. Wei. ,

““ 'd have recognition in: whatever; Sd l'suggest thal we dd try to wlye the:

to

i;

SI«3SS»W-S'SS-^5fT“ldu.df„ur^3^:“<^on.i cussionr'^'^^^.'t'i'd'fo'mlSlis- -

' .r»‘S.n£4“»:S"«“ •
- »S'“ “St;*-''

s«"s;as*-“S-;C
Ut there be no a deadto*^h there
our intcnUoni. Bui 1 think *° "fused to mew « because wcS"“S.S£f£«StSi?S!cSSa Esi-SSss

I



7 Sewa legjslAtivb 6^^^^i-
J‘ :. 119^ Dthaie on Molien—

^Sjutefr/rom fheXflaiCiiiy I ocrOBE^iis7.ym:ii2l De^c on Motion--^ ,

;} cpnununity i,:
difficult in . jh^uropcan communily what the African thinks V is vit^r

Press should educ^c Sera^rorvl^i“‘
agreed on the question of increased - -

;^.p"£'.a;s,S'S s• 5-; plcmentmg II. nol eoing lo be inleresicd I,k 7™: some ^^Ialitude, Mr i
• m ,lfi^other.iuuer, IMhal is the sus^ does not come

pic'pn then I would: like. lo remove: ii h'.'*"" P‘'™ow of the Members of 
byicllinj them very denniielyiliai we "‘“‘Council 
al «>' olher issues ■ Muoys: Thank you, Mr Speatef|~S5&ssj:ir5“

£B£-?Si '■
cIea‘r-!^^S^^r^'wty disI'Be^f“i^“ (Sir Ferdinand Caven-^ 'MiS;

i ' fi.Xr'j^SrS'S ■"w. »«.,Sk“—u., a.'; i’s"";
>" ™o «nd EumJ^f" !'"i«r«l “ » “

■'Ok <1.0 oh."”."',*''?,-« =n de4 |s^‘ “ I .1 ,hf wortf‘“
«^<%eSler'^ oteS^S t “■* '

» oonlnbulm* very '< orpressina iheTr '''•.■oh we are

* “^^fcA /rbin VAf Ckair ■ 122} {Mt'..'Mboyaj’',.''; s;.'-';. .y :; v, ,;■' ■'; .■■■'. ■. .
I wlfs^a@m,:iliat,in'bur’deie^ina" nSrf^‘ °^?“ ““"''k0'.d a rccb8V ' 
non.to B^t for the Africahs': rightito of^h. r.y’l"- P“'‘idn_inLtho:Sw- 

,’t?Y5^::™(o|A5Jfie.80vemmentvof..thisr--~7 v“|™^-'y---““-^"^", 
com^, lo;,have,,a:phc*: in,theliocihty■'■ ^'^!^S ‘os^w6rt■ :- : V

i!SSSS.ta;s^: A 

»5“»ssr'„!x.rs’ 'sus. £ F”‘K
before, the hon. Member concIudM jiis approximately one third 'orHIi” p'‘'’V’^'>''*SpeeciwasS^^

Sw:£Efas ™ siSr,:: =
consider whe^er it is not wiiUn 1h^ on? M S w “'I’®‘'''*’’o'''" 
competence of this CoimcU, particular Sw ^ U-e
on a general debate of this'nS o th? uTc’nte "i'u""* »>' Governor, of
consider and discuss and if nec«Mn/ . if-delinquenh A lot of these
critidre .he Press an^^teS^^’ M &n"c^r 
he Ihc activities and operations of .-ft ihSnvJ cn“ 'niercsUng,'; I think'

the-PressTparticnlarly-irreEiia “if T :: :~
mutters as rao: relations and the climate Denarlm?nf 'Govelopment * ::;=S£?sgrl¥“ ssS^ssass': - :S's'.PaS'S'K

r^'isrs; S^““vS£i's£

:"££Si-!2r;lf5s =;«"S' •sssrsiJf'
ot.haMemSomKS’lS^S:

«£4’£tSSS,,‘SS: sin-M?S’s.iEe£»g£'«- Sff gy-“«w'ii^s air^-s-ak'.iT^-S:
fe.ra^S^mS^rrhe'Ar- p”'""’™"* ■ '* “'("(‘d .lud “S"

racial group,. thaH^^nuny th'nk f? ‘’“'r’
nece^ on their ‘ ! r '"' .Pas. people have, : asked for
recogniii and ,“?^|^"^‘‘a^FPr^e,, mfornialion. ‘hen when Ihc'limb comes
“ntimenjs. the ^AfricS r ^ that in-'
demands and aJso to ^'^’rrja’o formation has- not been able to’ he i 
to seek fo“|^^£”?°5?‘“ aeeurale. Now.- Wc'know. Sir,- that the'-'
r(«hk and our “frl® ^?'S“'=k “ "dt over. J Wlevc at the!....'Assars^

11

wiJ
ua

now

i.

f

i



;;

: ^ r80. .0,c.
ncM^rily be a slow one cspcdally in f„_ '*'*p‘*. I was glad to hrar ^
view or .he number who ^ being whb^^^^^^
reieased every monlh and coming inlo f“,h^^ *^bbon, about the aititudc 

' normal life. V . “ : '" Ih''“'rves changing where the nOlice '
.Panicularly. Sir, ihe Member for f™"* of Ihe villa
S3™-. “it-.S-,f£ -■ S tirLS'W :
s's.TSE.T.rse SrSpKs.tisia'ss
caused Ihe Emergency lo be prolonged J suppose Uie
was Ihe freedom of movement within the “J s*ways the last to make pro-
r^rves and from the reserves inio Ihe S S't sanity in the
n!?d L uolieeable on a tour S Thr^o°i" towns, f
round the Kikuyu Reserve that the old '*•' Po' « can try to train andsrjt FS£a.3'fc,fc"art;:*:-IS £•,£.■: s=“4.'''"' ^
meni from Nairobi inlo the reserves" S‘f. whilst on the .,.^.-1 .t

a.ton“K; *1'^ *' ^"tn'r^'siiu- wL«^H‘'“"'^
S ° “spcclsi which do Sk 1, ^ ttetained. I think,53 a~i='*™“st’ saF4' 3sv;siS

S<!S
hU^°^h'’th'e'poW* ““h'^ to t^fieve

~i3S“,-3S
Sir. tot h. did""^\'^f^^«tn »l*d, imposs?^^^ ,
that it is one of {>^ve unless he knowfh“fe'>5 ■“ <*"se I
w« SO wrong in^;S,. ”'*i’*'■'« fo™ which indnd,. .1 *
African looks*at the "tc 'f nbcessaw “* “f firearms
lisht froiTSe W« Sfh. " * whaS^ ®Vt I. dp not know. Sir.
other words, if a crimhw^ ?"?* f" I Ihink theri^J?' ** hfuoyusni 

, ^wr. the tlrcevitl,^^"*^ confusion auhe C

■ ■ f'k'Ji'catsurfng

I2S Debafcn-Molha-- OCTOBER. 1957
JP

!r -^mh lrom r*. Chair | is
[SirChariesMarkhamj: ,i; i" ■ .. - it. , . . , ...... ^
slatemerff thnthe had set up a large body thfMinS’' ' ^^“'whmeve/: happens

i€t' nuX 0%”re;,,:“*h“be''’'

“^ul^Sei^tll^Sy^S^fV^
Kenja Meat Commission ot the* diflieUb ■'"PortaiMii opthe7rS f 
lies they are having in finding a maricet ‘ce-creaWt from aeS c“‘* •
for meat and Ihey. say the situauomt my area A-,^tr., although:
ploring au"a«nuM.“whi?h‘l'uL^^ Uhlnk iuT

=-S E3S?‘ffiJ3 S S sisiSlf 
£s:-f?s,'5rs;
3SS5js;?-?ss
™£;i'a£rfi;3r; -r^&S'^'essa;;'.ec,s,.-lb.'S;£ iSi-rr, “s-.Tiii- : ■ :.X57£;7„" a.ni ss:.’s;i"i.?ir.s,s.K'

" ,sr£'5Sg,jm%£' 
fsSSS-S ■
™*fsupOTlalon. Aiid itialso-mbaUs^ *?*■»“«: Irish! "

™3.">rfs,sss?4s^i-S: ^”i»sSE*.5Ur:te;‘■ many curbs lo.daV whicfi^’nrSsWb 2“"*'°“ ®f'•'“o foods. I do think the
ftherj^^

|"^l;.S5y-y'^iK?S;
txforc Writing off the racatindSl?v^S?« ' ^^ fioj^various .con!millces,i
P^cular fanner now having ™uti^
'ondenmaUona ™II :t£l nobody coiordinaiing
•"mnse on^f ,he^,l:v^’.' 'iroitn of those Boards to try to sa
t‘f'. by wiS/iS’‘l^aZ" “ ■•^'™«P:O0«P'«I Manda^AS fay?:

. ^ '''*“? w *ts mfection. aj friends of mine are centred they;

}.;i

iscrs.;

:■!

i

£■? riots, indis- -

liin
■5^1
n ■
,j

■1:

I

‘".i
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rrSMtctiJfomvihe Cfiair' '' Sju OCTOBER,74957 ri-ti : 129 dit
;.j I 7 '‘'' ■ r^p*^hjmni theehar

ISir Charles Markham]’ n... e- .i.
arc chgibli^or shpuld have :i»id incomem. I do tMnfc, Sir, the M&er S^^

Sir,;fhaye:BOt nothihg further^to^soy 7^!';^No;.;Sir, 'the'S^ 
during the TOUrse of this debate eXMpl. :
*,'ViV *“>>8: on poliiiral ,o" ‘'J Kingdom- is, not, comparable in
stability, wiitch, was,„mentioned..by V the “« so,very different

hat he should have proposed the .vote of *“«> United
thanks as. he was the only Member who <*alk from cheesi.i Here
was not here to hear the speech. I hone ?’7 “'^°“”® ''’“"'f>'. ‘lto devcloi>- 
Ihat really dots create a,precedent that °"'V really
m fuiure those who are, not here will recently thcre;has b«:n
speak first But, Sir, he stressed the point n 'f*""”®"- ^ Wi=vo ttal
about^she economy, of the comitry 'liis particular lime
dependmg on, political stability. Well, Sff ® “I’ ’’. the fringe of
I think we .can go on to state that you niV Potential. AVe have been
“"not debate a constitution in This ‘h" ™untry's geological '
Council you cannot debate constitutions ."<‘“‘"'<1 a degree of
7 public meetings; in fact, Sir, air we 1® I think it :is right to say
hope 15 that we can get round a table as Si^r T ™"8ing from a
suggBted and then discuss matters in a "f fragmented agricultdre
friendlyspirit and then come back with "^" 'ro of . planned ,sclentilierecomraetidatiohs-SiiT-dibTffrgS”^®™"®"'*^^--^^

geTdoi™'to"th''''”“^^ ®‘^"'‘'f'.®"“Al"wnd\|rd?vd^^^^s'..'s,r.- sirs ^
Mr. Speaker, I beg to support ®ourd; it

support "'“Tspryr niore fully developed coun.
ll.24a:m. ,1 ; tries _in Europe and elsewhere-iii the

come to sound rather;trite, but'it u momentum. His Eacellency
neverthelessfrue, because the sStm S t "■“* of our d,^ , ^
all our problenas depends on the creaUon ®®"’'”^ not what it was. that we 
hoTi!? u'' '''* “fS't'-Mr.'Spi^e? “fP ^PiP^S 'ess rapidly, What then
hy the hon. Member who secondS^is S “ 2 "',j W‘e^ Kingdom have done? 
Motion, [hat we must put our shoulder epfely have had a stimulus
to the wheel. Well, Mr. Speaker those 'haP a deterrent, something which
of us who are hot as younras we ivere '-®" ® "'"'"'"'"m and
are not p5,|,jp5 _ prevent the gradual slowing down,
operation as we might have been some “ “ apj^rent at '

* w'a? "®° ae must, therefore do 3^® Bu'. S'r. instead.of that
W' oan by pouring out hot air ^""jP wp no'v have Itad this deleirent. 

this Chamber and hope that some of our Speaker, when conditions
»ords may be effective before that air a!' so different out here from those In 
hb rn'‘* ?™"8h the graceful louvres In Kingdom?. Surely, if a cer-

.mis Chamber. We hope that some of niir P hag been decided ns'necea-
woids will continue to be effective hj. < “t'"^®® ^fnita^ KInBilpni economy, 
fora. Sir, they are sucked out in an 'vhy must we all, Sir, be forced loa'reept 
ataman and';nechatS1ia™^‘^ «ame inedicinrt; v-,; ;; /
^land Is. the imminent intentmno ' ' ^me. House Committee,

' [Sir ChmlesMarkhamh..;.,, j-The,second,point 1.want-to'inise^'^
have Tailed miserably to.'establish any , this is that when Council’: assembled'.*- 
market in Jienya' for their product, * atpun, the Minister for , Finance .laid on '

' mainly betSuse they have been told that the Table a schedule .of. i writeoffs , 
the;mark-up of the imported article is authorized by himself. .Many .of-those ' 

;' io much befier in sdTar as the grocer. : Sir, were’for income, lax which-was not '''
. or. Ihe'grceogroccr is. concerned. Again, collectabit T understand, although only ' 

they pay on weight as opposed to quality on second-hand information,Mr 
; and the Situation becomes farcical when Speaker, one of; the gentlemen named in 

. pcjiple who are producing good products / that document as now living in .Jeiscv 
cannot sell them in . Kenya, when the: and refusing to pay any lax, voted in the ‘
local product is prejudiced by the im- General Election: in this. countrv : bv 

■ported article of not such good quahTy. postal,baUot Well, Sir, if he is 
There IS something very peculiar about enough to vole he is good enounb So 
our system in this country if such a pay as wpll and I do think, Sir 'IhM we
siluation esist). cannot tolerate Ihia-. posiHon* where’

whuid particularly refer to the dim- '2? literally skip the country
■culty of buying in Kenya some of our avhM hovL‘2.,®^i, '“^England, 
local canncdiproducts. Ybu can gel’quite bihieS of 2!“,"'= ‘he
easily South African tinned pine-apple breu.h2 h w, V"*'"®®"' 
but you cannot get the local tinWed S'®*'
pine-apple. I understand the reason for for whth u *2 ^®'’ “ ’*'“<11'
that is the mark-up whifh is allowed f°™'l ft'>>“0 sentenced to serve
on the local one is not as big as the 2* T ®^, ""Pf^fment. Sjr, 1 think the 
mark-up allowed on the im^nrf anicle '"''® "''®'‘‘ '

f.

■'i.

;7'‘

i . - tax. are just as
much cnminals and just as much com,

--^OWrSirrinrfinalTidmnfirslnQrninF the man who steaU the ~
concerns finance. We were told two yean ““u sallon of petrol.
r,S,it',“'fi,”‘"“'''' f®" Sir. whether it would belooked to this partteular debate for guid- P“S'i>le for the Minister for Finance to
the'foto" “"“Wt iMcr u system for reside^u m?Tenya
n,„nS c*‘'P"'- ">« “'''° ‘“""8 the country or
SSIbie '"‘7,S' '""■'''"“Is iraving the country fm good 
of how1?nm ,1? ^'i" '“"onila ? certificate, the same as
twniirif? ,'"”®""'^'- 2'®'' ‘'° Khoticsia and SouUi^rira

S' ®‘®-lik' tu make and ' know,-Sn, it fa n horl but vo‘u .

ment allraclive in thU eonn,r7“i c V2,™ ® ''®W- who made quite a'

k®™!""? coming 12 even 2„ '"JL'’^,"®* "[ai he had hot

; : ■ : sSS
« number of year* to Pthai . avoid it many.- 8oing to Bombay? 1
wid jtari up business ST'iV"*? ‘teaming out of^ ^ Ihatf boat

I-

i

if Ir*^

■’i

Sv

- let us take. Sir, as a comparison.va 
family. Now.' if cuts .in the familyM
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IJlDebate an Motion— the €/utlr2&::^
(Mr. Crookill] at preseiil is exploring world markets andeconomy are found to be necessary the I wisif him eiiery'success and Hiom that-

i“:“iss£\£S5
cause least suffering and loi Sir, I think The dairy mdustry, I know- aaain !. 
they should be when* dealing with, the facing up to the numerous
Suf.or"-' Co-nraon- «/increasing . producUon: Sd

, wealth. J think It is quite wrong that the some difficulty over disposinir of thrS
Mmmercial banks have slavishly fol- produce. The nrinibi,.n«Xn ,
lowed the precedent which had, of told by the Minister, is shortly to be rriU 
SSm‘°w*’' <*' ffuil'ti fpreed by a statutory Board and I
SS “?o fb"' hoi*. Sis. Ifiat wc shall hav[

‘ V, Pdund OS an assurance from The Minister that he 
reside our shilling. But, Sir, I do not will ensure that that body is run hvw

“f 'O^iferablecxSw bt worid '
« to make financial provision in one experience, maybe : from some cOUnir^ 
part of Ihe Commonwealth so that the where the dairy indiisJ^ hM K*^increase in rate need nm Imu* j > ^ ^

S‘tSS'^E?t?S rl£#SSf£::,
hampered and hindered as it has been oerhar^^flr There: are, : I
hy this recent move. ikulfr’inT ? facing this par-

s?s®r,irS;S .
Of course, was ihal our ability to pmtoe priduc/ oriicle by local

M«,K“7ri~ Sr
^uncil, and that i. wiih re^ml .sf aS" ‘mprirted into East

fffs’“R:s "S idiririK’-i -.s.SiX'S'f-'" =.Z2sE»f‘2-“ s
fold that theyhad norhSliS •'uad to trv sitould Took
far.ahead and w-ou"^ hroduceT We^hS'?n'
■^ ...oon as possll^^^^^ ^taffm^^

Pifr.'CrossIejll] , ^ m ■„ . , .
cao bencarhnd foat- the big amount of rtfhofo at the reqii^t 
proHt shall not go to the iniddlem„n .; ““ivisc Them on mSt
T>ef^tre>5riSlng~Sto ‘i-M.
tl« sphere _M mnrketing problems is that ■narket,4hat^S^,fo

they do indnatc that we must apprS ‘'■'y ^'i' '■'atTve mmt ™ thj mherhn” h* 
these problems with more visioo,: with look for extefn^^mmkeri ‘ t£ -

?!,“?£•?«£ J'iiES™- g.*K.T::
■■

between Govemment and the organiza- r-s “ “ Puzzling to the
non. so that they should have more'in- wish him eyerj.formation with regard to the market. hoP' that the
Goverament has been playing its part nnSi^ “rtain ' res-
as we have been told recently by'^S ‘■«““i marketing of
Minister, Mr. Speaker, in that Govern- S „?i, to the marketing of
ment has set-up a markeUng organiza- will liaise

our produce. provide that informaaon. But fUrthcr-
” “tunioing just hrieily thc Sf difficS^So a^Sf^xS 

bMffis M^^'rn""^?“8h >ack of liaisBiron foedS ockSg
in 1955 1? we find that Policy of ,he African reserves ta Kenya
inad ?uale sunnl;r'’f‘"'■ •’““iWy that Oovernme?, SS
iha?Go«mmi?/ ’•’’""8 rather half-hearted over thb de^
cneourTneX Polioy. changed their view nnd
faia

the Minister haf be^ LS ^ih serere :

yS's^boSj We ^ but these. Sir, muit be over- !
been fo^ ~ ‘b't' bad ; pome in order to give the Meat Commis.:
by the^ of Tg«^ but a;qn; the fullest possible information on
aU the i?? IhS? 2“'''™— policy. It appears: That
The rituaSn k ““ were right in recSending ’
comD?ei?’,?r,^?'*“'"P''b!ly, a Ibat export markets were necessary. That

but it will
unabt lo^neSnt ”i? they were be for/the new Qiairman Ib investigale

*wS'ofrl? 5^?? ^ livestock which and make his own decbion.^ \ -
[ion in 1957 is cvb'?wors^'hhd' l'was' “binkhe may require more accurate, 
informed rcccnUy by a fn^od of min, frequent statistics of availability;
'b« he hirt 60 heJrfS to X :b<"':iab ‘he Minfater, let the
per month, but the Meat ContoiX bf imsler provide them, I think aboye all 
ere only able to lake six. ^ “ “ perhaps, that he should have closer

liaison with Gbvemmemi ' ■ V ;

rroduee, foT,y6 it wSfl^SS Sr

.^eU,
.3-

r-
• -q

I
T./

very

-4:

: f

-S
:k:f

1:
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- he was talking about prMcni wndiiio^^^^^
which 1 have just referred, 1 believe and when he said that wcviiiust not fiS '

: (hey. sufficiently vocal or: loot Ip law and ordcr^we must Iook%

I know il ;has been said that now they -'keeping an ;cye on 
■ arc in assoclaiioii wItK ih? brganized'^'WcK Kmilics in the, foists have I'lfn '' 

induiiries, they, should not criticize, but Jiad in mind. Sir,. (hat the cstablish^^
Sir. thafis their function-to criticize: and enforcement of law and orderis ' ■ 
constructive y, helpfully and obiectively; all that is required. Tlie Forest benari^
and*I should like to sec a more virile ment. Sir, arc cairyino out a
attitude-taken by the Kenya Nationar task, a 
Farmers’ Union.

fhfr. CrbsskiujV ' ^ Wnw c- t Ji
to ensorc^thiit the iupetwiadn and pro- jecb^hi‘h^^^ Uie pro- .

ABPther^ n^ure . .o:
ExBlIcncy made referencev^ regard Member for Nairobi Area'^d'iJay

nature, set-backs we must expect, and set- wtH not sit on their iaurels, but wiii ebn- 
backs wc must ovcTOrnc. I believe ;the : tmue to think of.new nnd other ineih^ 
particular set-back in this area is that we of employment. ; 
cannot iind a market for the rice which His &eeileney menUoned the question 

be produ^ there. Now, that is of crime. I would just like to say some 
rather extraordina^. but that heed not thiog briefly about'that. Sir. S Ser 
kill the scheme. Thcolher day, I was day 1 syas burgled. Now, in the course of 
talking to Mr, van Soracren; he spoke to the investigation—this is really leadinn 
me about this particular scheme and sug- up to drawing attention l” oiw branch 
gesied that we might make fish ponds of the police. Sir, which has shown great
mstcad of producing ^nce. Now, that is success and which should, 'I Jhfnk be'
the kind.of vision which we roust wcl- exploited., and for which they requho 
eome-the imaginative approach to these credit-in talking to the Se about 
schemes which arc of necessity .pioneer- this, one of ih. noiir. '

-ing-undertakingsrmiiirBnc tails m one lEt 1 was.not to think by any meanX 
way. let us not be; despondent, but let Us that he did not consider that-mS! 
find another ,ivny.,,J thi^. this idea of sioners, deputy commisMoSSsT-bsslsSni ' 

S'":"'" *'s well, worth investi- commissioners, senior superintendents'
* ' and others did njit-hW theiriuse; but, he■

Protein is one of the main things “'.‘•• 'f™sht.add a personal: note, he, 
lacking in Ihc diet for the African, and •*"“ or four dogs.
that could thereby be provided have. Sir, proved of value up to the

F.trfK -.i- .i ' hilt: and I sincerely hope that the use of
Furthermore, with regard to uncm- these wiU hc developed.

orcanization will 'ntl? ! ® i^^^ opposite a man who was pMcefully wail-

nope they willdo their utmost to estab
lish industries side by: side with agricul- 
turc in the reserves. / ^ ;
veST'?"?'?' : FMIIy. Sir. I would just like io ia^

• 1^ ‘i Srief -'word on the eonstilullohal :
DoWer h require position arising from slatcments which
taduori..^ a- k” """"tier peasant have been made in this debate. The hon. 
mqusir.es which are practised in other Member for Nairobi said that the hon.
„ °f ‘hr-world; industries such gentleman who spoke first in this debate 
.roll rthe planting and had not laid much:.emphasis on this 

' —ul ® of willow trees to ihakc baskets particular problem. Well, Sir, we con- 
®J”an industries which might siderthat the discussions are still on, and 

!«ape tneir notice when they are look- I think to debate this in detail at the 
mg lor ^ys and means of using power present time would not be to the advan- 

- f^^dinja, because these small tago of the happy solution which we arc
peasant industries can be of great

1
very big

: The Commitlee and Members of their establishment in the forest of the 
Council spend a great deal of their lime will be a permanent feature of
and money spreading the gospel of economy and of the social way of 

. Kenya, the knowledge of our production i‘y«ne in Kenya. I think that we must 
throughout the world. Sir, wc would more deeply about it than merely ' 
nkc 10 hear a little bit more from them by superimposing an, organization which 

feel they could play a muchmore ensure that . law and order is
eircctive pan in promoUng agrlcuJiurc n^amtained. When we put ih«e 
than they arc doing at the present time, ‘housands of families in, villages in the ] 

It is comrnonly. and perhaps libcllomiy mu^-Cfisure that they have a ' I
often Mid that when the Meteorological nl' ^ ° Productive form of f
Departmenl say.ii is going to rain, that ‘bat attention- i:

the timc to make hay; bul l hope wc 1 « education facilities, health

1"“?'' will wW provided for'them
not, when they arc told that the J !<«. and ; where

.pyteihrum markei-ij bad. pbm more <heir future homes
Sir“"';t“’‘“ ""'f wc must ensurerannoi sell our milk, they will bn, ,, '"t" faeilllies for the

f" rounlry must be Z f"'"’"'' ‘^''"PX f think that has

is„- “.-Ft*"-
«* .Si' “S-;

-PIS - s

-"'“v -X ^".pp-EmBg “ySE

f Ihtencd ve^ “rS “ 4^I.EmerBn“'*^' -EniergeoeV or

'•'’'“tec'

can

found to have al! the swag on 
- him. Now, if they can do that; it is well 
worth following , up and exploiting > 

•success.-- --

man was
and

necessary use. all seeking. I would also, like (o say that
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by llM^mpk of oiricers 10 undorstand parcnu . ■

also need the,help of the public.’:and . Th^i, i,„h ■ . '
they ought to use the public, I think chiTditn^.^ .'"f of African
as their friends hi lilUe more than S hotW^ Vn'S Nairobi whose
do now. not only in the onlinary adS a„Thhe^ >’0
stratibn of justice, but for the purposes missinnv tiI* " — out withof intelligence and security. ^ „There is no hope in the

„ , ; mojonty Of Cases Of,ever lindinH their
Now. Sir, It IS hot only the police and homes. TOe result is a very heaw cbsi 

the administrative officcra who have to somebody other than the narehta abrt 
carry the burden of maintaining security, 'ho; child never knowing a home - - 
There are; other ^quallv imoortnnf v* ,
matters which are concerned more with *’'0'l«ble to go om this
the preyeriUon of crimiiial;development w^deve'lLhh”®™ a ’" Nchobi, unless 
or subversive development than the cure machinery for hunting
of It. Police can only be concerned really ui h! hefore the knowledge is
with the cure of it, and it is social . i' S®. Shi;.r
remedies'that will prevent these develop- a'-"*??-'™ “ntres which .were
menu. I will only touch on two poiiits a^d Exrellency’s Speech;
a:rcady-mentioned--m--Hi5TEatasaencrs““nSii^ "
Sp^h. and also by othef Members.: : : :

One IS the question of our children. of looking after vagrant children 
If we cannot gel our children develop- ^or the purpos^ of sorting them ’
«ng on the right lines, we are asking for ?? 'vhen judrild is pick^ up in 
troub.e in the future, in the very near or some other town, and you
futufc. which no police force, however indication of the 'area he
cmcicnt, can altogether cure, ft is inot ^c’ongs to, then there is a reception
only, Sir, the juvenile delinquents of the '*’hich you can send him
fay; It IS those children who will b^mc ^raightaway, where: there is a ^ good 
luvcmic delinquents if we do not pay family bcing traccd quickly •
rather more attention to- thelf <arc in made to accept, rcsponsibiiiiyrfof— 
gooi,tLmean-pardcu;ar,4Sirg4-amMh!nk^*^-'*-|“^''-^^^iieverTSir7-i^
»ng of that class bf'children who may you want to catch die '
not yet be delinquents, but will be very stage.
of the Emergency^^t^r^granfcMren un^ler the'toad-
who. if they have nan-ntt i«.# .1, " I"® of secunty that I want to mention

the hm.: Member^did not make any jusl likeThe'^ro^raS'Suon^S 
allegalion/gtluch the hon. Member for the substantive laws, ■ .the 
Nairobh^Uoifrf, that the culpability for examination of substanUve W 
the impasse lay on the shoulders of Uie structure of local goverument-arthKe 
African 'Members, and 1 do feel that things ^fp. , as. it were -ihp —
pethapi-iU'lhB’question of such import- of tbe woodivork or 
^ to US all may be: discuued nexi rtachiuery which

y““f s«“ri‘y and prospcrilv anStS- -SSSSS:'™'"'' ilf' but they arc, f suggest, secondary 
Mr. Speaker. I beg to support. ^i^^y not part of the main franie-

IJ57am They are incidental to the* ' use of the framework.

IMr^’CrwikiUJ^^ :

.4:4:.:-

proper

plS.HiS.S f“.i*. S'; 

SiilroSir"
can a^ue about that, but I do ask hon. Poiice and other
Members to pause and consider what 'jjo have seen us through

pSiUir^ n!^ :?^=re^t

prasiwriiy | hive aid ibi, before, s/ Ukamto in L
SO often^ deluded into thinking that wc » long way ib go in

™ V,P°';tical stabiliiy regarded® as the
rSl^ ■ Slabiidy h P^Wic. They can only do
[rlon^ ”"""'"’'"1 of Ihe citizen """I they reach that stage-

sSslHiS ,‘ISSHsSiSS
•ni PoUticil itaWlire K'*"**' Africa^cono 2“f ^“0 that the

'i0"tl *velopmtn“U“°“{^ "“'to- fifhting se “-^,"'' '"tdilion of the 
'‘"Of ip l»UUcarS|,^"''™? *= lifb rh^s^^Sr'^' onicer lives

.1 get the,. unUl you
z wiii not get nwn inspired

•-
out.

and
was

'f

■t;

who, if they have parents have lost them c ® dl srcunty that I svant to menUori
and are out of parental control! Now it fromilfher'’'’"'-, "'W of prevenUng
IS essential that we deal with them: h is S^iL ‘‘ “Snln a faclor ..

become rife, you are Ictilng large niim-;

I
^scnlial that where possible, we see that

'to Parems. feef the res^nsibiUty. ,
Wc can provide for them in other I’"® potential criminals go on grow- 

ways; we cah establish places where ‘"S' O""* y““ Will have to do somelhing 
|hcy will be properly looked utter on an oooP* “• only for Ihe sake of security, 
insmutlonal basis; indeed, a great deal of “‘’o" (tom any question of humanity or 
work for lost African children is already “OftW^e else. ,

over the The question is, whal to do? Ami it ii 
.ecoirtivJ. “ “"'S’ 80dd.;Str, I think, adopting artilldal
i-think^ c-“^ W88«t need df all. measures,' such as pretendthg that a man
efficieiir ;a„5’ “i ‘''top . more is fit for empioyment when he is nol. I 
earliest to ironing Out at the say that in answer to, my fricnd. ihe hon.

esi possible moment where a par- Nominated Member, who was ratherI
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. ^ flow- ^

, s.-ti^si.sss si£r2S‘'S3£R:^£s»i.si5?iA
Sir, you cannot run a couniry or a funds for private: enterprise. But aIot,» 

society m that way. Indeed, it is vitally with: that money, we need the canital of 
Imi^nt m my view, and in the view the right kind of people, the rigM kind' 
of those 1 represent too, 1 think, that of brains, the right kind of eaKticners;s-'"rAr.r:; lU'S; “■rs SJ'SS 

s:!:,.-£rs irrs. 3;
other; employees. Among us people in ^ “f P™sP«ily in this coun-
ihe settled areas, we have some ve^l' fine dme'^hffhi f!?"'
Africans working for us, including mm nid 
many thousands from the Central Pro. Af?-' ^ '"'rf^ingly important is 
Vince Indeed, on my own farm, they arc “S"™'"”-'- .
on fhemTv^f?—''“". Nominated Member who

ra—rSrfcspo'nsible Africans^'^f^'ir^' 1^1'"'; "Sht to do s"

lal'lng low quality empTo)« a„i told lonrT-' ““"s°lidu>ion 
■ng Ibem. rimply in 01^“ reive ' ™s interested toemployment. nmeve, un. learn how strong the feeling

Tlie,ruth. I,hink. Sir. is that, for those Methr'r 
who arc of the lower quality, there must a visit'tnV look me on
be some solution other than private, el^r , ° ““"sWUency. But it is quite

C t >■““ can caier for olni- ‘‘ '* “"ly a‘matter

,r,s£k-*r-^

.wfj:

' ; ■' ~^P^h :irom jhf Chat
""... . . x..'

But, witHwtIlis question of,iland con^ ma’Sefr'^iP' “''Reas

..:Jenurei:.becaus,e;,.as*youistarttdevelopinr^r^ilTi^**?'“*®~‘'’““'‘™'R'«“TI5— 
your land, andas you start putlingmoncy lot&t Preference
into your land- theiquesUon of vour n„ m “rmt nnymie
individual .security of ; title looms with where oSlrnd''''’i'* “ •’‘"‘"“S Plla 
more importance, not only for vounelf “'““‘C'i. and con-
but for your children as weU. If 1 tStt pr^S w^Sf““'Pt our 
the AMcans tri develop their land, it is Ure GOTemml“ f““c>i“n of
essential; that thby. be given that induct market: development
ment and protective security, of a rfirm » - ^ -Point under the lieadinii of
ride 1 know that Government is workihg : "■'’ qn'Stipn: of protective
hard on this matter at the present time, W,,” my hori. friend, the
but It IS a matter In which we cannot —“.y ^mba; touched bh - the
afford to make any smiatakes“^d P“mi “f ice.creant^^
although there is a great- hurry to 'f
develop proper modernized individual wL f <Mnk that
utles for African landholders itT of Wm. : ;-r
equal impqrlance lo go slowly enough to .quite clear. Sir, that we are nm
make sure ihat, in this unique oppor- for the complete exclusion of
tumty of gciting-ihe thing right, we do rival iccKireams, What we do ask for is 
not get It wrong. I, would ask, the '[“‘'V ':“s““‘‘Wc—lhat is, that if a pro-

anyone ,who may have someihibg ureful fcf'pnutile proportion of larntTn'd K
loconlnbMte„,before, they-finally plunge *^""‘*-‘V;mJhe ;inierest3 of-everybody-
on to the course which, once taken, will “s Penguin DairilLimited. For
not bear alteration., Sir. we are quiff eonndent of

I Sir. still under the heading of pros. ""“J'“V
peniy, and in particular agricuhuPe, I I woVmmerit, 
murt join the hon. Member for Ukamba had b n Uim if f
and, I think, the hon,;Meraber forJfau but hw my hoiu friend,
10 empteize the tremendous iraportance on to 1 ’

“niy a question of.selling,what you prl Ifrvludf fS'l""'"- 
d^butitisalsoaquesUonofdecidiDB «h' more «renlial food-
What we can afford to produce with anv J*. ‘“'1“ m two waysi One is
Pratpectj of KUing-it
pnee. We must nsake>sure we do not off-IoadJnssavs-SSSBSJKaa!:
view ibaAw"^ ‘™'” believe, and that is the
d,™ re'*“B of awciiliurarprb--: ^tremo iraportahco of self.suinciency 
Ihm LrT''^'“f <*■'miuslry “srepli"' products of East Arrican
wol 1 -'i®"™'''''''': “"^'m'ba'I :
PariiwIa?'lodif?'rf It may seem- nttniclive to the con-
which shorndl 1,1 turner todlay to buy imported foods and
its roSuL cheaperMtan they can-
timkehf?ndhafJ“j*“°."''‘^f •’o preducca here, but il islveryishort-

tfemendourt,tr&^ !u there is a extent that we are utlerly dependent on 
S imported products,-because then you ire

the oth« ’ " import«w..and .
more political field- of, as it though he tnay be cliesp lodJay, he may

" nmwiSJff :ffink;-|hiU:bSatisi'W Sill’d

I

?

I
our

'V'

was

■r1

-t^in.^ courser.
' ‘"'"imtJNyanra, I was liken to sec

As. 1 ■I

1-
; f.

i4
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mMt cannot propcdy cater for those : : : - PRAYERS
diffcrencea; nor do .wo want to reolaoe rio Ai L.a, " - ;
the iradiUons that each ana has fm it NOTICES OF MOTION
Klf in the twinkling of an eye. H you ,, PN Uke Vjciorm
develop local government in these c (Nyanza CehtialV- Mr
different ai^, then you arc preserving L heg to give notiia of the-
and using to the best advahage some* ^”"“**"8 Motiont— “£.£^s?'iftss £S=.?r5s.r.s

."S'ai-sisswaters of the Uke Victoria, the Kenya 
sVS?'”'.”' ^ to adopt

(Mr. SladeJ RoYised Laws of Kenya”, wheie.everv
be dear to-mortow. If he isidear .10- .thing is brought .up toidate-and-nut* 
morrow.^ithave no answer to him into a series of volumes. I subndse^ 

use^r own production is dead; are very near the time whe we have on.
. a"d we cannot afford to be ia that posi- to face that expense again, but I umfcl 

hot- Nor,-Sir, in the cvat.pf_war-nr..-standJroin my hnn ^friend-the Snttri^- 
other senons family, can we afford to General, that there is another 3 nr 
^tookling this (which he ; wiRi exLjb essential products which we can develop more fully in reply perhaps i

. here qunelves. I hope that will never be where you have a^loot^eaTsvstL ' '
Lou Slight of by this Colony or by both the Revised Laws; and“allSiu^h^.f 
ncighbounng_tcrntories, on account of cost a lot to set up once Voubov.™*^ 
lealousy or for any other reason. We it-and provided vou SerSnn ?“' 
must always bear that in mind. It is in set up al well-vm.

less expense, and with more conVem'ence 
Now, I only want to deal rather brieffy .u "U tis something

with some of those other mallets which I iMer on in this debate.
M nfi * would like to touch on
but ihl. fw’ ratherremote, local government,^ich again is a vere
rul?n„ T’’ "•= 1«« “Mho imebinSv for^

‘"■““‘h ‘•'Yclopment. and wuS i, ^“Ldv

f Miy. Now. 1 ^ dtl^nte? “fe";

ST.x-i‘L‘r“‘K :
would Jfke to which I of rwMnsihmiw^*^ ^
teS““'SiXi' '"■i”

or Keny.^“'",?i^‘‘<l-« >>>^ »c"^e goi “J-V way in which
«5 be found ind unSeSSll^T Wnribaarfmtof “■«“<>« «*- 
Md tMtnbers of Iha publ^Ai*'*^* Muntry but iT b*.t^‘

beea

fW-

■5

■J eajcnlial ihiriss.Ii
! adjournment

The Spesk^ (Sir ; Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Council will stand ad-

i r-
our

i

Govehnment AonicuLTuaXt PorievCounc// adiourned at thirty.two 
minutes past Twelve o'clock.

Nfotion:—
undil haslno confidence- 

„.r,i „'’,'?®“'r9“«mnient Agricultural Policy being pursued ' '
African areas. -

That this Co 
in the4

m the

-if ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
. ; 'Queoton No/J-:^!;; ,

Mri^boya asked-ihevMinister Lbr 
ziSijS^SDamn^^UjLdJlQusi^^ 

, , Havelock) if the Minister will
■make ^ statement ;on;,the, health of 

; ; Jomo Kenyalta, Kagia, Fred Kubai,
Kungu Karumba and Paul Ngci7i 
The MiNisTEii Tor Locai. Govern- 

»prn Heauii“;and Housino (Mr; 
Havelock): All-the convicts referred to 
in the question are in. normal health.,

Mn. ’MBOYA: 'AHsing out of the reply, 
would the Minister slate whether It sviU’ 
be possible for the Government to 
arrange for nny Africah ElecTed Mem
bers to visit them?

iiil
B . imr.

And

1

The Minister FOR' Locae Govern- 
sieNt, Health and ; Housino (Mr. : 
Jfayelock): Mr. Speaker. T do not _ . 
sider that that supplementary arises from 
the question and in any case 1; would 
suggest and advise the hon. Member io 
place his question ; before my: hon., 
colleague the Minister for , Imemai ; 
Security and Defence. > . ; : .

enn-

L “.'.p
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ISl Oral Anstrert Or^ Atuwert 15J ■ : JWfOeiiijBERSisSrv:?;.r
'^’"’y'oS'A

Sum™'No. 6 "r " Dulrict, Where Se African
■ :Mii Miroy*-MkM the Minister for | 1‘....^^^tnck.Counea hnve^ulIrt'h

; amrS^thedisquiet arisibgfrom the <<'P“'“n:d.:iiI the area covered .by: ihr f X w which will be : lance from' GovemS^m*^^. ?r“l!?-'‘®“'

rv.jiiss=sis^s-E ISS'ss-sr-ss; :| is 5m-*..Ss:v :
procedure which has been adopted ai M Mr. Sw'nnerton (Director of-Abri. to deal with
ihc_ specific request of the Kiambu Speaker, Sir, arising culture): No, Sir, the Minister for treatment centre
African District Council, for the alloca- of the reply, would the Minister culture is, not aware of that When » ^®mm.odate up to 100
lion of land in the Ndeiya Location and Jbf Council that the Africans-will African instructors are ' proraoled in 1” '“’‘*i'ton to this, there
I am satisfied: uiih the administration "O bept very fully informed as lo whal grade they arc also prdmoled in Salarv aouiicil bedded dis-
oMhal Loealion. fees are to be paid? . ^ ^

QuEsnoN No415 • , w of Jeases of :Kala
Mr. Muimi asked the Minister for "SV'njB Irealmeni falls to a low 

Agriculture,; Atiimal Husbandry aiid SLi ,h “rfr””'”*'* ‘"""''P" ^
Water R^ourees (Mr. BlundelO is-it TseS 
ihc inlcmton of Government to allow
seitlemeut of the Yatta Crown Plateau : Tha Division of Jhsect-bhrhe ni;,;,., 
on the completion of the Yatta Fur- ■V"''“"S‘““E">' P™l<>nfied outbreak 
row? And if so. who would be elimble Kala Azar with a view to advisino 
for such settlement? y on control measures to restrict ihf» fn^{:

'y«~S'wrStmToN (Director of Agri- ‘*™" ’dC the disease, 
wllure) on behalf of the Minister for Mf.\Speakef, in view of
Agncuhure, Animal Husbandry and •'"= Dot that ihcs^Wo dlspcnsariM arc'
Waler Resources: It is the intention of f“P “S' the African district councils, 
the Government to establish a settle- M'oisfrr give. uS aa assur-
ment on irrigated land of about 2,000 ‘i”*' Government intends to main-
acres on the , Machakos Yallni known ‘“’P'"“P “ Government health centres, 
also as the Yatta Plateau, oh comDlc- “ African district council dispen- 
‘'JPO^ii'e Yalla Furrow. Settlers will be ®“‘cs? ^ r
Akaraba.: . , ; ‘ 4 the Mi.Nismt foR- IJCSL Govern-

inform us who these settlers will 'Siri i"'my reply I slated that 
“■ ; , . ; Goveraraebt do already matolaln the

Mar SwVNffiRTON (Director of Anri. 5^!?.!:"'^''’! """5' 'vWch ;
culture); I replied to that,' Sir- I said '“/““mmodale a hundred patients at 
die settlera win be Akamba 'r i- . P“<>- and Government considers that in '

• doing that it is contributing to Ihc prob-
Qursno.-r No. 17 1cm as far as it should.

the Minister for r r '
- r* AUXitNOaR asked the Minister

^ reney Board based on London?:

rwunence of Kala Azar epidemic in The Minister, for Finance and 
mat area? - : Developaient (Mr. Vascy): The East
■l^E MmisiEK for ^ AfrirahprrencyBoaid is msIilufrd and

,“»r, Heaith and Hou^IMrS appbinicd by the Secretary of Stale. The
tal i. *i'™’“'nt health «nir« arc' ‘ .

by Uw^rican district councils and .Sm; Al&ed .Savage. K.CM.O.r 
on,.,V"‘*.J’‘n“ M the moment to buUd .. r'R; J, Vile, Esq., of the Colonial 

•bna aiTseikuru. The Kilul African Dis- r OIBce;4 ; ; . i 4:^

luwrii : 154 ; - '
li ii-

—tr;

!

Mr. Mdova; Arising out of the reply African Affaibs
would the Minister state whether he j k "'mdley): L ean certainly.give the 
aware that there is. in fact, some dU- ‘bat assurance. Sir.
saiislaction arising out of the land
admlnislraiion by his Ministry? Question No. 10

fP* African Affairs , .'^“-lao asked the Minister for
Kiri'S-‘bat Agriculture. Animal Husbandry and 

1 think that if this area had been in ihc Resources (Mr. Blundell) : —
hon. Member's own constituency he 
might have been belter info

centre at

(uiHow many African Agriculture
.„..9^«rs„are.-employed-br-thts-—

Mlnisiry?
(I>) How

Sir m. M l ■ ■. bis point.

bcing't
being brought out of It at present Sir

(bS'wSdfry™ -'D'MRR - '*R2L'l'1f“bo has a
«■

4 : ’ "““•..‘““'■a.™ S""?"

. v«ce. 1, is p^u'“.®' Cealral Pro- or .lttXrri,''“'^‘^ "
b®. Membe?ribai the Sis'b«n promoted to
Wciya Graaia, SS’™.to the am m nlf'™ Diere

, la the Kiambu Semor Hdl a'
Field Assistant (Instnictora);

r II 'I""' ofiiecrs arc
full District or Divisional Agri. 
cultural Ofitcers?

ir) What is ihe position of the Senior 
Agricullurc Instruclors regarding 
iheir promotion?

area

ii|

■•'i'

V?

V:
ons.
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■

:=;i.^=i3ii9ru,^TOBERrl^

Finance IS supposed to have said. He did Kenydf "' •'■= public money of
- doubt-as-to-u^errihir.xxSt words - The Ministbi for p,k„k,„

qupled were said or not. All I would like E>BVEU)pj!ENr fNfr *hd
10 assure the hon. Member is that so far Si^keV. ram not aW^
as local loans are concerned the Govern. Pol'Hcians" were in fabt
men wrll conimue jo help local aulhorb .^S^fa-. TTw qucstL^ S k 
lies to raise money locally providino it is addressed to “ ..i.J"!-
'P *!’' ?y ‘ha Government: and "ara ‘be passages of the Mini^'*'
the local authorities so to do. - from?" The Vei/,^V.V ^ “
^^blR. AinxArmE*; Mr; Speaker. Mhe Goi«n"r °'
Minister may recollect that these were ?"8land'on leive
the words from Hansard:- V : • ' Lnh ‘̂' «'aro antitled.;and !u« : v 

"If any local government nuthbrily of consullations^'ShYch P“n>“as 
can come to .« and it can show that wi'h Her t
a bank or a pnvate finance corporation J'S'k a GovemmenL
will advance to them bn reasonable 
terms and riot dictate financial terms 
which are burdensome to the rate
payers and which will not upset the 
whole rate structure of the country's 
borrowing f have never stood in ^e 

“f “_autho^_in.tha -regard:” - 
The Minister

WENT.

[The Minister for Finance and , 

.Treasi

A-—.. Ond Aruwre, tsg

^hkynv B5.;.of h.m; f

^ T. 1-->mMn_5q,.;of;thc:Banl.Df i:^r, S^er».Sir,iastcd:Tvhethei^^ 
J^and, . „ ,v - ....Kcnya CovemmenfiSprepafaibbseils

all of whom are resident in London. have the Irartsfeb iof . this
. ; Cuirency Board to Kenya or’an^ EastAlexander: Mr. Speaker, Sir, is A'fJcan temlory.

. ihe Oovcrnmeni aware fhat it would be Tiig Mwi^ for p,mavmv„ 
to the considerable advantage of Kenya DEVELOPMEjrr (Mr VasevV

“SSrS^ ters

DtVEixipsiEKr*'(Mr.™Vasey):*”ar ^e G^m iF"!"'*
Board, which, as I have said is insu’tuted "’hTho what it considers
and appointed by the ^relare 7^ of Kenya, but it has
also covers British Soraaliland^and Adln ou^r own here™'"”'° 
as well as Kenya, Uganda and Tanga- ’ ' '
nyika, and any luggeiicd alteration is a
matter of discussion and alteration in Question No, 25
thF%JFr1I'“'“ f“"e aapresentalions to Mn. AuutANDER asked the Minister 
kenvaTneT '"“““a pr Local Government. SLlTand

-«rriS L'h-'Havelocfc) is"^“ fact -.....
So far “ 'hi* nm“ar. 'hat Nairobi Ciiy CbuncU had rccenUvgupii

Mr. Alexander- Mr qn,»v.- c- eor Local Govern-
hort is the Minister able'to^ Uif’-; Sock?f*S'
>ai been more economical to ihni T5® Government is aware

™ rw ivS(?'’^lSS'Sfe'SS

mm i»i
"a- Phlch mist t.k?NASfe5“^’ loak)!^ Lr f'' «•'''■

i, (
i

QuRsnoN No. 30
.»■»« 
nkfs Wr- Coutls) how many

*• “ ‘ ?l€
- opmion-and quite rightly so- a,‘’'“srouhons taken in Kenya 

imbor r* henefit olthe local sSbe^ FoTt"'’ ; 30lh

, The^ Minister jroR Local Govern- p -'hahoiT. Healhi and Hous^Mr H^ ^hmen. Yoiing Pmons
«®>l.T'''0‘Ud say that it isS'on^ 
saeptions that might prove the rule. - ihhp T.ysoH: Arising out of that reply;

- I,;; : - will the Minister give further considcrav
QoEsndN rNo. 28 . "fin,“> rapresentations which have-been

-.Me- Muliro asked the Minister fbr ''™ "'‘•h E.^iaw to reducing ; ;
fmance and Development WrrVnsev) ‘®”S'“''’“T‘>a juvemles from 16 to 14? 
i',™ *h“‘ Vole the fares of the trio Tiie Minister for EDUCATiav. Lahour 

Hnolfieial Minisleis to the Lands (Mr. Coults): I regret, Mr. 
vn»ied Kingdom in July were nald? Speaker, that owing to an unwarranled

^hL MitRD

Mrs.
Labour

continue to be
in our

i:l
!f

'i
•‘i

»

a ■
Aden

,.T*^ SPEAicER: (Sib: FeSiband edven. 
disb-Bemmck): . ! ; do , not: think , the 

us. the question arises; actually; .t - .I ro„m .L Arising out .of tJial could the Minister tell
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W Mf-nrtt Readings r
^ i BILtS , > , : ^ an advantage loone:particular individuit ;ii 

Flair '^'f'^f^<°-o<Wiceaces31iffiThe:Mto^^

The Minis™ roR Finance AND going lo move an amendmenl s^ fe 
Dcv^^m^ (Mr. E^ArVaiey); Order: caitie under
for First Reading read—Read the First have cot to Derform nil ^rtl‘«f ^ —;nm. and ordered 10 be read the Second ; sties,i n!«.u“ytrh™ fte'

. Tune ihii day three months- hence. Nairobi South, but ! am wondS^ s"
-;:-:^.lleintio,en,en,h,bvr;^^

_ I‘“n«s. If he would do that I would he ^ '
THE Minister for Ihiehnm. Securitv very grateful. I cannot move an amend 

Defence (Mr. Cusack): Order for ment, so that is all there is to it fra tv 
The Asun MiNtsnm wrmow Po^’ 

to be read the Second Time retm (Mr. Madan): As I tried, dur^ ^ 
tomorrow. 5= Second Reading of the Bill, id explain® *

Government considers that clause II (I)
, ™d together with the provisions of
SWVWERIDN (Director of Agri- H (1) of the Bill arc adequate to

^Itwc) oh behall of the Minister for P^'ovide for matters over which my hbn 
^icuiture, Animal Husbandry and concerns-In addition to that
Water Resources: Order for First Sir, you will recall that the learned Solici’

explained that the mai*
Ordered to be read the Second Time been cirefuly considered T do
to-morrow. not think that there is a risk of licenses
.... .......... ..............- ---------------------------sranlnd indisoriminarel7 ifThd pro-

The Personal Tax Bill of clause II (I) and clause 17 (I)
Tim Minister for African Affai«« 5'“® •?S^‘i’cr—nlso with Ihe safe- 

Windley); Order for First^diM |u."^‘r  ̂
rad-Rcad the First Time-Orderni tf ^h’ Ooremment is unable to accept 
be read the Second Time ^orrof "" >’)' 'he hon. Member.

Clauses 13 to 15 agreed to.
WHOLE Clause 16 '

Order for Committee i. Markham; Mr; Chatr-
Spraker left the Chair. ®' me”,'.* r™ repeat the argu-

IN THE COMMrrTEE Sit- aSggfHsESI •
Clauses 1 to 12 agreed to ' Vouf

^ Si» : OiARita Muutuuj. Beex.^;, ''>« .^l«il°r-General. Sir.

‘id.r hifatiliud 'whhi,S^.?“''“=«>- ® i" ‘O'

‘pole 00 the Bm^rt^“5*'*b<a he ovnr every other

i6i;*a-' V

”' (srthaflK-?Hafkh£nj;S?-“r-, . : , -

wornca about is Ihivlf^S'iii S atSSb* ''^'”®* *'''- * 
particular Council to woiry about that amenrin? for intrbducinff ihi*

as perhaps one or two years' notice, and to cSriimeSh ,^“d ““de
then allocating them; on the basis of the flIi„Sf fn^n ^ '‘Il’' “'<“*«< fo'-
needas opposed to the,suggesUon mad^ days^ S S^S“K?°
by the Soheitor-Gcneral that because one say f •'«
chap has It then they have all got to have Sd ^o^^;.lH Pr^
It We might well, Sfr, use the argument This is L Ibp lime to 21 days. 
"”f in thfSJ Sol, ' omendment in this con- ,
rank all get £3,500 a year all Of US on this
side should get ^exactly the same

Mr. Slade: And flags! , > j davs^hS*™. words /-teh

;;f"tSS MnSSseSe-So «n?1a??^Sn«e^iji®*"?"'^-

has got ,t 1 do not see why the rrai was pni nnq „ P>“«-thereof.„
With a rush the other day I cannot move- 20.-21
micMC P"!'‘‘I»."'c Minister Clause 123 ■ might like to give his views on the 
matter I have raised.

Ehiploymeni Bill

The Canning Crops Bill
Mr.

Question proposed.

an^:22'agreea lb. : ' '

gs-ss—i iSitP
wE.ii, ® . f- . i P"*°"MIy doubt newal . of Lieenees" iF^Nn..M ® ■

licencci il to withdraw Clause 39

Thf Asian Minister winiQifr PonT sub-section (5) of clause
f»l'o (Mr. Madan)- Mv^msr^. ^ r™' ?"® that a new sub section^"y well ,u the’^vl4prmctiS Jl^!®“'""‘

■'.n

ll! read

I
■i

I

(d) Any person aggrieved by the 
decision, of the licensing court upon 
any such report may within twenty, 
one days appeal against tha decision
to the Supreme Court and the judg
ment of the Supreme Court oh such 
appeal shall be final.

^Clause 17
Clmui; |g

fouH 'vmtooT Port-
Cro'”! ®'?'*”): Mr. Chairman, ; 

■ move that the words“ten days"

agreed to.

. I!!:, I
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I did, Sir, a moment ajo cxplainithe that sub-seclion,.iie can.act-wilhout such' 
reasons fgt^^ the amendment to; .' an authority if it is necessary, in short, 
clause islli ot the Bill. The reasons are to late immediate action with regard to 
Ihe; same , fpr moving this* amendment search.

i=ii?srit dcroaERrtMj?^"rtf;

' ■’Ttiie‘Asian MifiitaS"'

or industrial alcohol. If hnyone a search, and^ to sefaL Tr ^
poss^ion^of native liquoh, no douM hO forfeiture r
could be d«lt with approprJaiela under “W- I tirSunbosO f ’
the provisions of the Native 110,in. : that he ha. fpru, moment
Ordinan^ but this paSlI^'S i "Mo J u^^ rtSSo " "l!"'*’
deals with unlicensed premises; and h f™"* ’oPPOsite^have o v’' ’’"."'

s4
haSh°T“ <hi^. bu"! hi l^ai^'immSly

■ueiy a matter of opinion; it savs "ty normal measure of
■ may be seized and remored “"'y «aard to li^orbut

''““'’.containing j'" !"'“Sard to all sorts of thing?. But It 
and u f"'' "‘"""S about liquor. Sir S' V aaure.the hon. genlleman, a

T. .. . ..........

i /to,’'’"“«tn.fan, .11 1°!-“

Sh, that 11^^,”“* ? (') ?»; follows be inserted in

imnhS? m'atollttii? ‘“i’or;;
ioing re°So**'"^ f am not Wdiliiled by any person other than

■monfcni |i? w 1*”°""""“ 'ho = lhe bottler thereof ; ; . >■
“-no "f’-'be hollia oTML’b^i 0 ®f <>“‘olIen« and ihsil
’"I' "f Councihbut r do tw ? be liable on conviction Ida (inii hot
Mlair to give that '«> thousand shiUings Of to
“ view ofthe fartihaTit fan impraonmeni for a term not esoeed.

you cofnh

■"" “'1’^ search
the case of clause 18 also that the judg- unlicensed premises; that

IS lo say, any premises whichmeat of ihe Supreme, Court on appeal 
• shall bdlinal. : ■

Sir, 1 beg id move.
licensed premises ; within the ■ meaning ■ 
of this Ordinance. "Licensed premises” 
wilhin the meaning of this Ordinance 
whichisdeiinedinqIaiise;3carlieron.’ 

The queslidn that sub-section (5) be means premises in respect of which a' 
left out was put and carried. h“"oe for ihe sale of liqubr'has beeh;

The question that a new sub-sectioo Eveuted under section l7 of this Ordin- ; ■ 
151 be inserted in place thereof was put P°'™'s pf search
and carried. WII be available in respect of, any pre-'

Clause 30, as amended, agreed ,0.
C/niUf dO for sale clc., the point being—if I have

c .- .. understood my honr friend correctlv—
Sm planuai Markiusi: Mr. Chair- that these powem of search arc sulTl- 

S; ■'”1°®“.'J-"; “tensive to cover all pramisS in
rising again hul I did warn Ihera at the which liquor is thought to be sold Or

ai tonimillee stage. „,,„s under this Ordinance. I should
-------- 1- have-been asked 10 raise a poinl i;,'?" P°'ut ouf-to- hlm -Ih'Srihe“wo7ii-----

under Ihis clause. Sir. by some of ray '“1"°'"’Isp delined in clause;3 of the 
conslittienis. Al the moment, under the ®'" ” being any spirit, wine, ale, beer, 
Naiivc Liquor Ordinance, a poliie ofliccr cider, perry, hop beer or any
may enter premises if he has reason to 'Nuor conlalning more than two per 
Uclieve that there is brewing or posses- 'Centum b) weighi of absolute alcohol, or

uf naiivc liquor on those premises “"y “'her liquor declared, etc 
1 am svondering. Sir, whctherihis parti- r
cular clause will now refer to ail liquor b'* CusW-es Markham: Mr. Chair- 
or just 10 what you might call the Liquor J"’"; ' "'""Id like to Ihank ithe Minister, 
Licensing Ordinance which does^not 'bM, but could he help me perhaps 

JITEM .nativeJlquuf.--.
;=-;^ltdocrtefaftome;sirifitlt«iifSiJriS?s?f?^

that anybody can now under ihU w™ “ offleer. gtvcn-infomia-
Iftll.: posses? unlimlt^muamWeV M wo'b‘reu'T'“-“
'“Ibor both that honied in Kenva nr ,, “ 7’^''’‘’^ "’•I'e'emic, as we call 1 
coming from oveiwisjwhihi unTm Mortell Brandy. It is
Native Uqnor OrSc?^ W?i ' S have the aerate hut no :
hlbiled from possessing liqmjr^ iSre" Ss"! f" Marteli Brandy: It
Sir. either the Minister in diarel ofX' an absolute'

(Mr^oX^,^";, own utpSqSn.wfsX f' ^

::
bfXhrclS TMTS''m“'^™ <'> bqura ftehe r^" of a native;

posuion li anomalous.

Question proposed.

s:on

C/ousff 47

i
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KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL;; 2^ OCTOBER; 195T, i tr-In Comm/fttem ;.■167-/HW-;;;'
-l^Committtt 170•iiiJ .'.....'.'•-c.'.'.i'.'rrr

rue.Allan Ministo wiAoul P^o] .The qucstim lh«^e.ncw, clauM .b^;
--SirrtWs-alnendnicnt“il'inlrodueedHo-“now-reod'a-Second'Timer:wal-.puT;ah^^
meel UiMniuSSfi sdggestinn madeby my . carried.; . - .. ■,
Kon. Wend, the Member for Ukamba, 
when he. said, in cooncxlon wilh this

4 .v;. wrrhe-Aaan^Mmisler.-wrthout-PortfOliol'f^'iii'SaabH'aTMl
. paragraph occupies arty depot, he shall , thereof-^

produce a copy of his licence, certifled , :
und^ lhe hanild^epresaent offhe; ;.:::WearrcVii,„or,if„,i„'^issuing-court, to theVprcsident.of the . „ riv a .i, 4 .,r /
licensing court within :whosc area such ' .....tr’ • ' ".i *healre Uquor licence .shall 
depot is situate, and . the president ' ^
may, at any time and,oh payment of j? "“““I'*®- ^ Po^hon of which 
the prescribed : fee/ issue; to iuch ?
a. licensee a brewer's .depot licence, WjJay ar such hourst beiwwh; the 
which licence shall authorize the 12 midnight'as
licensee to sell .by; 'wholesale' in .
accordance with the provisions of sub- ®
paragraph (1) of paragraph (3) of this the'au*.^ •’li™
Schedule, the products of his bteiverv “udi'nre and to the performers in 
at or by delivery from such depot, the re
address of which shall be specified in !''^^“V’’'^d''‘'‘l“<>tf°r<:onsuraplion
such licence: : .

ows;bc inKrted;m place ■ ;

The CitAtKMAN (Mr. Conroy); It is

::4:
example, French brandy, and . who have 
to bottle it themselves when; it reaches

' . ^ the Colony: in the process of bottling .................................... ,
It they havc,:of necessity, to adulterate ^The question that the new clause be f. 
it, not necessarily with : any: nefarious to the Bill put and .carrieti :

. intention but because -df the require- The Chairman (Mr. Conroy):.It is not 
ments of the trade. I am grateful to' the necessary^ under our new ^Standing 
hon. Member, Sir, for pointing this out Orders, to move the second part of the 
to uj. and 1 hope this amendment will amendment because the G3erlc insertsThe 
meet with his approval, n«w. clause in the appropriate place and

renumbera the following clauses 
qucntially. _

I--

No amendments being moved, 1 will
put the question. . ‘ ; :

^ .'i
j-

5' Question proposed.
The question llial sub-sertion (I) of 

clause 47 be left out was put and carried. First Schedule

conse-
(4) For The purposes of this para

graph, “depot’’ means premises of 
whatever description which are occu
pied by a brewer for the purposes of 
his trade, not being premises sp^ified 
in any bottler’s liquor: licence held by 
such brewer,
You will recall. Sir.-that during the f think it right, Sir, to inform hon.

Second-Reading 4of-ihe~BjirT explained....M«»Tlbers lharthis: propbsciliamendmenl
at some length that it was proposed to the theatre liquor licence as it stands 
delete this pargraph ‘4 as it stood in the Schedule ■present iniroduces two
Schedule and to replace it by the pre- >n<Portaht changesT r; 
sent amendment-which 1 have just read

(2) No such licence shall be granted 
in resist of any premises access to 
the bar of which may, during the 
aforesaid hours, be gained by The.- 
public otherwise than from within the 
building.

Thcqucstlon that anewlub-section (I) The CHAiRM^w^r. Conroy): I would •
be inserted in place thereof was put and ‘o <iraw the attention of hpa Mem-

hers to a misprint in paragraph In (iii) 
Clause 47, as amended, agreed to. Scheduie, which how reads:c™....a",;-ri,ss;,!sj?'.‘£

-Netv Clause--------------- ------- - a-^ printing- error-and ~docsr“nm i
require formal amendment to correct it. ITub AsianMinistbr wjTjiotrr Port- 

loLio (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman. Sir, f'oragraph 4 
I beg to move that there be inserted into 
the Bill a new clause 54 ns follows-

i

.| ;; The Asian Minister... winioLrr PoBT-
OLIO (Mr. Madam: Mr. Chairman, Sir, 

Amendment of the Shop Hours Ordin- ‘*^at paragraph 4 be Icfi
flflce. Cop. II4 the First Schedule and a new
54-n.eS«ond „d Third Schedule, - ‘"’“I"* in place Ihere- : V

. to the .Shop Hours Ordinance are / 4. - ^ .
the

reepect of which a irreui eM a"""' liquor sub- '
merctor. and pocer-. llguor hW lcriW.’“'’ '°"''“‘‘’“ “ i' P''‘

, 0/ 1957 ■ ;

............................ The first one is lhal llic word “foyer"
oui. Ihe mam object of Ihis is lo en- has been left out of both sub-paragraphs 
able breweries to -aperate from depots (I) and’(2) of this paragraph. Itt'tiie first

they have to have in various centres. for consumption ia’a bar in a theatre it 
-“^This^proppsch’^mendmenr wiir alscT^hOUid'TiS^hTy T^'TonsiimplISffln the 
£QvtL.the-point-made-bymiy^onrfricndr“har,-and-pc0ple*'“sIfdhia"Trof^l5ye ihe^ 
the Member for Nairobi South; who opportunity to walk’about iriThe foyer ' 
wanted to ensure that delivery from a theatre with a glass of whisky dr 
lorries by brewers would be covered, jvhatcvcr they may be drinking dangling: 

-1 think, Slr.The present paragraph 4, as their hands. ; •
1 have just read it out meets with the 
requirements of the breweries, 
know them.

1 beg to move, ^

Qiieslion proposed, —
The question That paragraph 4 be left 

out of the First Schedule was put and 
carried.

The questiori that a new paragraph 4 . f r , ..
benserted in place Ihcreof wak put'and JT 'Carried. ; ; ' Colony, it is necessary for The public to

^ : gain entrance to the premises Through a
riiE^^iAN MiNimR WITHOUT PoRT- foycr and; perhaps: our theatres and 

rouo (Mr. Madan): Mr. Chairman, I cinemas,arc not built or constructed as 
oeg to move, that paragraph 12 be left they might'bc properly to qualify-for 
cut of the First ^hedule and a new theatre liquor licences. It may be. Sir,

b-j

■ti
i

1-!

Mr. Harrls: Dangling a glass! ; 
tllE ASIAN MtNISTER WmiOUT PORT- 

; FOLIO (Mr. Madan): Well, displaying a 
^ glass of whisky. Sir. For that reason; Sir, 

the word “foyer’* has been left out under 
sub-paragraph (ij. •

as wc 4

rac .he hccnsce lo sell Uic pVcxIuc.,
: wholesale;: in ,

Paragr^h’rli"*',*' Provisions of lub-
«) of paragraph 3 of Ihis

hi, It’ ‘t cpccificd in

I I
(b) That the preicnt clause S4 b. 

renumbered as clause 55.

amchdment isTq Ue up Uiet^'- 
Ibis Dill with ih. t.1? • P™*"'”!!, of

proposed,:

n.
For leaving out that word in the sub- 

pargraph (2), the reason is that it Was 
realized that more often Than noi/per-

; -\r
Ore""* Depot iiccnrv 
,'3)Whe-r, 
ferred lo

!
c any such licensee os is.rc- 

m sub^paragraph (2) pt this
i1 'h
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(TSe ^i»n Minuter wiiiiourSortfo'lio] will as I; tri«i.tlo;e»pIain it dmino 

CO oblain a chealrc liqum;Ii«ncc.-'^^^^.^: ^
,That i$ Ihe fihl-iniporlanl change lhal; wiJl; become -nutOfnaUcajiy re

has b«h made to this panigraph. ; June, 1958, and the Tees
" The second Important change is. Sir, i" -. r«P«t thereof' will be as

that the words ^‘as the theatre may: be the, ^b!e of Fees at; ihe cnd
: ; 0^ "for cnlcrtalnment' or rehearsal" Schedule. No-appHcation

1»ave been substituted for the words to renew the existing
which bon: Members find at present in ‘‘“"‘i®* tirst half of next: year, 
the Bill, after the words "12 midnight" licensing areas and
"as; the entertainment may coritinuc" licensing courts who are
For lhose words, as I have explained. now will receive a further lease
Sir, we propose to subslilule the words ‘® ^Oth April, 1958, in order
as the theatre may be open for enter- 1° Public to make applicaUons

talnment or rehearsal". It was considered , *■ of new licences or trans-
ihat the proposed change is more appro- Itcenccs. and also to keep alive
pnate and better suited to meet Ihc con- "’^chincry for other matters under the 
ditions of a theatre liquor licence as they «»M«ng law, such as cancellaUon ofexist m this country. licences. ^

I bcB CO move, Sir. 'f have forwarded cheir oppR. (
Qi'ril,mi propose,I. c^ci'ions under Che exiscing law, tpgcXr ^
The^quesCion chac paragraph 12 be Jeit "" oppropriaCe fee, also under the 

™c 0 Che FitsC Schedule L pa, a„d *"‘^8 'he renewal lot. their
h“"“^•. ' have not the slightest douhl, v

, 'hf presidents of the licensins
Hirst Schedule, as amended, .igreed to where there is

“ ■ 'hr lees payable

’ Council risumeJ. : ^ Phicedent is recorded where a
; . whoswas ■complaining of the

[Mr. Spealcer fSif Ferdinand Cavendish-": ' !^“""'"’"'"'hich he'had: been reported 
Bentinck) in the Chair]

■ he was smpped by the
.. .. _ . speaker. The matter of false or nei.

SP'^'P-Sir, I beg. verted reports ,of debates—I sirra 
ID report that a Committee Of the .whole 'vord “debates" ,as against hapTninav • 
pjunctl h«_B«^hrouglv;,the:;Liquor outside the Housc-is refefie/'^™ ' ' 
Lteensing_ Bill, 1957, and approved the pases 55 and IIS. Geiiefally^^spiking
same with amendments.: . references by Members .in detod ^

Report ordered to', be considered to- published in hesvs- , ;
. ; papere-rrpther than to rare cases of mis« 

of'aclual proceedings in 
the House—are discouraged. :

- MOTION ; ' Furthermore; irt this case the qiiciiidn '
TIIX.NKS For ExposrrtON Of POUCY of relevancy also arises. The Motion id
nv His Excellency Tub Governor P““'«>Pn of the Council indicates that
Orbatc mlio„rnc,l on 25lli dciohcr ‘■‘hale centres on an exposition of 

nS7. resumed. . Puhhe poh^^^^
vney s tpommumtoion from the Chair-^ :. 

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Gaven- by that all must presume that wc arc 
dish-Benlinck): Hon. Members, during engaged in discussing an exposition of 
Ihe debate on the Motion-On FrWayJasfc, 'uPV'J]l!2Ht-E2!l^^4dmilled!y.-5Uch:-4 
Mr. OriliiihOoncS' roseT:t6‘“a point of '“dchate. as was pointed out by my icamed 
order in respect of a ruling I gave re- I'rt'nd. covets a \wide Held. Not only -
gardmg reference -to what an : honi van any: matterjalluded'. to: in , His 

courts in a Memher suggested was the by no means ExceUency's speech be discussed but tt
any dilfcrcncc in i impartial presentation by the Press of t' even, permissible to express.regret at

at present and thos- 'vports on the attitude w.hich hc and his “"’“'“nv from , his : elucidation of,
Srwml Sri,„i,., “J’''" Ihe Table of Fees at the 1 volleagucs had adopted in ,certain dis- Covemraenfs programme. No Member,
aenm,L5eW,* . . “f "rv Second Schedule. vussions which had been taking place ; however, could, I suggdst cxprtss.regrei;
m;I" MARitiuii: Mr Chair Sir Chav, vi I outside this Council Chamber, 'he sOmission by His .^cellcncy of
S' 'he Minister could tell the to thank ^ ''oiild like In vi.d, „r ' i. a V references to GovemmenfiT :do1Icv

UlL.Otd«.lo,«votd'anrposMB)r~P'fhim”Ke -..-j-j-jg,XKf|^^felL0n.-and-elearned--=-rcgaraing‘rihFPrl3s oirthc atlitudc'Of the: ""
M .. Wnrujion..exactly What the poS' / 'I'he'presidents of - ; . ““S ''I^-^PO'v'vdge of : Press which happily, is in no way
! ' llrenSx^''’'fv« wab“c fm CtoS thhS'" *'‘“^1’'' ‘‘“^tfed tha to a by Government.

Ilcenres. Almoiievery court now to! ™ nari.to '‘""““"i hecauseito two "ith .Standing Order 53 (ii) I would

*■“»= ' "SKSfifrsai
i£{J iirriI's;?,";,!;"'“

would tell rto
formed a“wU Maetly“tto"|h*''‘ vsvevd to.

inn Item .A,,,,, n.,.

(hat

REPORT

Ihc

morrow.

■r

i:':;.

3aJU P-m.

.:*-r
*

con- \
Moreover il is my duty to try lo keep 

these debates within reasonable limits.
Lastly,; without ■ abundant; proof, ii 

must be out of order to suggest in any 
_On pages 124 to 125 of the latest dcb^alc : that colleagues in- the Council • 
edition of 5/r Enktne May’s Ptfr/iome/i- control the Press and arc thereby rcs- 
tary prai-Uve rcfcrchres arc' made to ppnsible for somewhat "biased or pie- 
wntings reflecting upon the conduct of^ judfeed pn^nlalion of Information to 
Membereas Members of Parliament, nls.> the public. ■ - w ^
to wilful misreprescnialion of Ihc pro- Any ruling from Ihe Chair has to he 

■^^*"'bcrs. On pages il35 'o spontaneous and any ruling must be :
Jv will bt found allusion to complaints related to the circumstances of the 

arainst strangers founded upon docu- particular occaston. Therefore, whilst not 
njcnls with special reference to com- nec^rily. suggesting that no occasion . 
p,ainkS made against something published vould conceivably arise in which it might 
>n 9 ne^paper. Where such a complaint be permissible, in my hon. and learned 
Js made it should be specific and a copy friend's words, "to consider, discuss and 
JJ* ‘he newspaper should be delivered st - if necessary criticize the Prcss, thc func- 
me Table and the passage complained of (Ions of the Press, and the activities of 
MU .nioud by the Glcrfc,; or by the : the Press'", I shall on this occasion adhere

■V
1li
lt agreed to.
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IncidrauUly, having some stfns(^, of of building up pur CiVi! Service ^ -
humour, I must say that despite all more and more from people of thk ‘ 
rulmgs from the Chair, in effect the hon. country. ; ^ ^ ^
.Member whose speech 1 inlcmiptcd has

.in factnot cmly:adroilIy made the point 1 had h^fjiy emphasis
to which he-attached great importahec [hat objective when .my. hcart sank* 
but he has. in addition, through the J.^cause I seem 7o remember having 
medium of these argument, secured "card the same elsewhere. We hwrd the 
considerable publicity therefor. ; “"jc. Sir, in the opening, passages of

Mr. Sude; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I started We 
my speech - on Friday morning by 
pomlint out . Ihai political stability obtetivry;;^‘’‘.“™“ 
depends upon security nnd prosperity ""“‘""B our Ctvrl Sehricc
just as much as those two faclore depend ™,nr™ Pooplc of this
on each other as well as dependins on f“ol, dy :
pohtical stabiliiy. These three fanors F™™”'"" P'oduce? It producrid sshat 
arc mutually dependent just as much as “ tlturmnslerpiecc of
the hen and the egs. They arc like the ''o' "•«"'""^-‘nduccmenl pay. Thinkins 
three legs on which the fulure of Kcriya .Le? 1^1!"’';!*/“'' 'h'
■s being built and they must and can Mr c introduced,
only grow at the same speed. 1 speaker, I am reminded of the

ol^wurityTnd‘'“" Hotoules^hToMbL'I

Sine wuh r “ ■*" proccssiof snakes, but if you regard th“ c.^i
Shy uch So''T' "■"' " S™'" f™™ our S
ciwernm. . " j reform, local P'ople as an infanl Hercules then

one'“fOTSSS‘f“" ™’^ ‘‘‘‘‘* 'Sy . what has been the elfeel of

IsisxSS stasis

-■'-[Hre'SpSaJeS]”"""”
‘^Mr.^SpeaW, if we were -to‘cancel ‘ “cLvf for Ml S? '
inducement pay, which I am sure ; wn . s v c- ’

induoment to go tb different plai« when he said the other day that the man 
because they do not intend to stay there; of gross ^ow
apart from those cases, if we werb to before achieves more for
cancel inducement pay, we would then country^ than any
have much more to share out among all or words to that, effect. .
civil seranis. We would bo able to make Mr. Speake;-, I do ask my hon. friends.
It much more -wo^while for our local particularly those bn my left, th under- 
Ijople to jmn the Civil Service; then. Sir. Stand the importance bt these ither issues 
the young Hercuks would have strangled of security and prosperily. beraSe 
the snake Sns ead of being kiUed by it, unlike consUtbtional issues; ^hese issues’ 
then we. should start wilh the reality of arc matters which are of commhh interest 
what His Egrellency nnd the Lidbury to all races. It is equally important for 
Commission both declared was our all; of ;Us to: achieve security and to 
oojcciive. achieve prosperity; The hon. Member

„ , for Nairoblcxtcndcdthe hondotfricnd-
ship to rcprcsehlalives of other racial 

of political slability, arise constitutional groups. He did it with reference to ion- 
issure. Now. Str. I doubt whether, com stitutional issues; hut unfortunately tte : 
smntional issues are best discussed in are so many condilions—or such condi- 
ihis Council even though they are an tions I should say-and such cireum- 
^ntial factor of political sjabihty; slances atlached lb that: hand of
touse afler all, in ^is Cquncil.jvejre .friendship,; in that respect, thal it will-not—designed to work under a constitution as be easy for it to meet any other ha^ds 
It stands to-day. Nevertheless, hon. Mem- toMay. But, Sir, InnhesXmcrMHbM of ' '
hers have raised constituhonal quesUons securily and prosperiiyTvh hare a hand 
m 'his debate and they must be anssyered. of friendship to offer too and surely 
Sir have had my share of this debate those hands can meet Sir, we cbuld raret 
and 1 leave it to one of my colleagues to and discuss those things, while yet having 
give those answere. ‘ : agracd lo. dilIcCj on constitutional issues.. !: ri

And if we did.' we uhd olher racial reprc; - 
a_a33..b0t-3poIogiavfor.iha4because-it.~,he-ra«kreven^reMhM^^
^auriin>>“'* Refocus up to the mark in things which really 
Wiev W m ‘o-iBy-: There. Sir, I believe is

hying to deal in his speech; ThSe hati “PPort.,: ; 7:. ; .
been a tendency—a natural teadency no Ma. CotbiOY: Mr; Speaker,- Sir, on 
doubt—which has been veiy marked in •>«fore the Council adjoutiicd,
recent weeks, to concentrate all political •’‘“i- and learned Member for Abet- ; 
discussion on cbaslitulionar Issues. The whether the Government had
purpose of this speech. Sir, has been to >ny .intention of publishing: a new 
remind hon, MembetS,-so far^ as they Revised Edition of the’Laws. Sir, the 
■•night need it, that constitutional issues uhswer is in three words : "YeS, in 1966", 
are only one aspect of political stability, T think it might be of assistance to the 
and in itself political slability is oaly Council to tell the hon. Members why 
one of three main aspects of the develop- Gbvcmmcnt.has come "to this con- 
•rant of this country. I have in inind. Sir,
Wtot I think the hon. Mover had in Sir, the Laws were last : published in 
inmd when he spoke for the famiere of 1948.:They were then contained In eighl 
nu country. He said that .we. at any rale, volumes, , one of which : was an index; 

are going ahead wilh pur: wo-k. of de-i they are now contained in 30 volumw, il 
"■opng this country iiTtspeclivo . of least there arc 30‘volumes, in my book- 
poinical iiabUily. It was a line thing to case. Every year wb have added at Iteii

i Mr. Speaker, in the course of a fatherlill this

we want to

i

IS-

;|
' I'

Z>'
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KENM LEOISLATIVIT COUNCIL
ft' Ihc, Chair ;]|o179 DebaU on Motion-^- ( i9ni odroBEK^ issr -181 Deb^e on J^ptIphr. -S’piffcS;/win: ; 182 ■' i: JMr. Conroyi ’

r.;; . jwo additional volumesr8«y wbcn-r tdl: ' ehamb’ci'. i: , ‘ • :

now out of dale and has been repealed. 9°^''' A“d we haW. Sir. ovV^^
'they'win -appnwiatc that we -have one :Ordinances m force!:nbyadaw and^--- 
gddil'reasdnTor a'new Revised KitioD ®^r^^ws nin tosome. U,060pag(^How. 
of the Laws. : evw, ihe sura pf -£50,000 y/UJ not be

. Sir, a more important reason s that it ^we will ::
- - is^jmli'al id any well-run‘counlry ihal

a cilian should be able 10 find ouf what
Ihe law is, and we are gellins Id a state »N
in Kenya now where it is very difficult. ..nrilr!?kt*"TV^^l «. .considered 
in some circumstances, to gel a copy of !!!?'.I'al Uicy. should ,,pay the 
an individual sUtutedr to get a copy of P™= fpt Ihem, Which
Ihc Revised Edition of L Lawf of 5??': “ “'-Wc sold:;
Kenya. If a new. Grown counsel comes we mil w i'“’f,
10 ray chambers f cannot provide him “'V ■’9® “'!•. % "'em is
wilh a set of the Uws, there is not a ‘ substantial sum, which I see ray
complete set in existence which has not fsP"’ Nairobi South fs
already been issued to someone. It a El'S ouf, v^ich we shall gel
practising lawyer writes to the Govern- „f the sum f
ment Printer and asks for a copy of an ' ‘sO.OOO, a substanfial amount for the 
Ordinance he may well find it is out of whilh““a ■ "a" machinery
print We have now got to the stage "'’W il has served, its purpose in
where we have either got to reprint the Ellrn'o®• E'
exiilmg Uws or have a completely new ^ " J" °f future years.

Edition, 1 do not think ihlrc is *’'! .wdl-take it -into his- '
any douFt that it is much more desirable ! “E "f ‘ ^ave his
Ip have a new Revised Edition Punung machinery replaced. ................ “

that meatw that we have to start; work,"i=,-r;sE,ss^:: S3jo£’S“""‘”“«” -ssfcfsffisas.s5SSPtlss?sfe
can use such an expression; for this type 
of work, the services of Sir Newnham 
Worley, the. retiring .president-oif the

_____ ,__^.,ue_accruing_:.__
—. . i"“"« for several years to
eome..yie draftsmen of the Legal Depart-

noricy, me rciinng president of the MtakIcrxviaioutpErt"for'’' h“srsi si?and
want

not

will Mn Speaker, I; beg to'SUppoct. ' Bul l must give praise where praise is ?
LOl p.m. ‘Est is to the Minister for Legal

Mr. Speato Sir, these annual sessions ton Plamto the hon. Member for N^iira 
hke hi oflrmf m ; Very ; ffluch Central. During his tamous cxposiliOT he : like the general meetings-of a cori repeated his favourite injunction that the ' 

lilr '”^'“'2'"“ Unofiicial Membeis must hot forget.thatlOndKccnds. to^ address; the ordinary the Council of Ministers is the Govern- 
itmrE points to them a rosy mem of this country. I am tempted To
picture for the coming 12 months. At the say to himwhat the man said to Iheself- 
commcnccmcni of the. proceedmgs the opinionated woman when . she admo- , 
minutes of the previous: meeting are nished him "Rcmembef you arc speakinB ^ ‘ 
taken as read and the first essemrarffern to a Jady". The man replied; "Madam 
on the agenda ge^rally, is, “matters I witi respect your seetkf'. The Unoffleial 
arising therefrom . This item, I regret Members have respegled the secret of the 
to say. has not received due attention. Minister for a whole 12 months but if it 

Last year, the thanks of this Council is being blazed abroad like this, he alone 
to iis president for his speech would have be responsible for the consequences. 
voiiTh^i'"^n' f This year'the CoinmuhicaUon from

m,a tent; ns the last mne. The only (tilterracc
ptomisedrinanyrthmgs.;Wc;wcre told that is the extra, candle oh the cake which.
w°t^iL"f.T.^^'’T,E°~''“J^'"S“fi«*~m~aIlhoughmy-saying:sp,--I-am-surerwill 

year in my demi-maiden'speech on this'
l«rt of the Pronouncement, In partfcuhtr ?"Ved.. .ndulged rn a; latarious quixou 
I emphasized the urgent nechssiw of Eenacting a Hindu Marriaee and nivorn- 'U“*'‘*;Mu>t 'yhat the hpn. Member for ;
OrdInancc.:T acquired The Indict Tcls «>« Cqast and 1 had saW nbotil the 
f>d pasredThem on TO tie M?nScr fm

• Legal Affairs and put them into a Thane J'*" Wee the muted chprm ,one. exp«U
which could be adopted for the"nhrnme “ before the dawn. What.
Nothing has been done m far TT'^nTi ° pdy the Minister did not take a lesson 
hheetion aid many a Hin?u’ n ^ f™"’ two old cockv History records It
British Colonv' ie k! that wise men^ paying due deh^hce to
wiihlmSnlS^aSiS^himext S '■'' '“‘‘''"S
heighbour a Chrisiim cm'lit nT from Ifssaull and ruin. The Minister here
imprisonment for InHi'ii”" evidently lurried ori hiitotber-side and
"Cstlllg numialT' resumed his slumber. On waking rip. with

Tti. i...„ T J;'- ) calculated■ pomposity and'fatuous.ion-
orif'™. “f Transter of Property and Aoiri/e, he settled tlut* whatever he put 

‘-omtact aroiwhere they were; Except beyond his own hearing he pul out of

Practice with the present Revised "°"binl: that 1 will
r«ETI' proved that m certain ETTi i, ""b the esoteric
respects it is lacking, and we think that T b°" these Laws will be pro-

i^i^'0pubihhThe '“bt'rt— 
j^lcaUorm.-ah«4oms^ And yousouridfikeonel

Thai Win I. • one awav ? Laws, thus ihemrina exbchse

putting some lawvTrsTlT'rl"'^ Possibly .vsiem'TP rn’i""’ ‘o owiU cfrtTSVK It
rivU fctnSlu Sir TT?' 'o T? w“fi Tl'E'®“Produce a new syslemi
husinessmen. ’ 1 hope, m '«h“«ver, prove ch«^^

-w: ; : -

heaTSIS «,"P> 'hchovv

- ShuT!T‘”ml ^ «“ hooi and rimed
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KEHyA LEGISIAIIVE COUNCltr —^fWc/rVnim-- :1a Chair It,''\ty DAm on Uotlilt- I
^■7r5ixech!:tnm CHPrW”'•—'“ir.stirSvSiSS

.^^,4,,;i!!tulenct:;Ml.lila:,>IfcPpasMp,..who,;.inB,wiUi.ahcj:unconceaIcd"intenlIog-#
, uied to twjlut'/onmib, lie lus abo smashins it to tmi®crecn5..Tlut no - 

: acquirtd'lT^culiit flduriih of his right visible crack lias so far. app^red in it 
ami in diipbstoj of the dilllcalt prob. is no assurance that it would not fiv 

__Ictns jn: tldi_Cqunci!, Jujither^sweeping, .into .fragments, jt-thc-nextrblowr-—

beyond the clouds forgetting that one
: day thsy would come back to roost. The tSd a S “‘'-

-result is that the Ministry of African lance bv“the“rI,e^Ki.!f^ m ‘ n 
Affairs to-day is in a dire and indeler- racai groom „as thaf if^^'ib *1^'?"' 
minate mess. We have on the Order Saro T-tS ®™
Paper a Motion for to-morrow which is ^0^0 ihelf^mdrSf >

: tr^ ,.pm an end to this^inistry.
As rcprds linance, : to borrow the squandered away at a raoid nao. inf 

woMs of the Prime Minister of Great good wiU of aUnomihunaSn I^fenn
DreraflDi?“‘A’“" is ceming myself with others f know that"precaripita As many of our civil setvanu the Indian Comniunity in havlno^ n

sss”E.&.r« "3/iH^f'*
pll’SFsIFn; ^
JWilchbox, he should have the aulhoritv xr ^c-* 
of:tcjulatingrandrlt-recesSryrstb].pjng ®,;r' of Ihe'Lyttelton
uf .‘1°* .‘’f "1?"'^ to-overirobidous T , , Pbuned invites the puerile ■
if rafb”' j'?'* “■ 'itotf Irrbevo n’t ®"''*! “ tit'yof cash and long on hope. ' “'yond his reach. That could not of

I. ...‘S-.i’.'SS; ES.‘,UXSSSJS.“‘

' sssSf iPP^ss'
SxSISrSs

' "">■ »n ■•iKrX'Sdissjs;.

frait foi^MTepurposeofpfoving.'that: wS^t ‘"mbweatK '

: -S SiS2JiX"?Ji«?SS S?SSiSt i
sss ^

To revert to the theme. The making of this touncK^
any amcndnient to the Lyttelton Pianor. Africa for the Africins" and'thii arid' 
any change m. .the present consUtutiori' t>>a “fifteenmore Members" sloaaris di. 
for the purpose: of .resolving what is P“ae the Sunday stillness of this city and'
called the prrjent deadlock is the- tun, monotonously, like a row of lomb-tnfaLS.'Xss:.':s,“s
A’d"ih^°i °f Mtanse n'tes. eomplaccnt, indeed overwhelmed manV^
And the trKpass IS all the more heinous not excluding the Govcramcnl and Uie 
as the Archimagus himself is watehing :European Members. S Sm M™
.he ntuals. Bu.:|he unctuous cadence of hers advance? Phusible^rnmenb'?^ ' 
he ceremonies has ravished my ngiios- support of their demand and like thri 
S clothes. no^’eS'^]^:

confess that if I were to-draft out: a that:he'couId”n6t see them. Thnrii,i„^__..;_
f ?orTh lhanheif SrfoP
H o ri ti' wfipf -'Kits:, is fcomplctely.-acknoW:"^^'^^^^^^^
Lt?c rtea S by the IGm^ and the British
roller n?'- ^ f, K fJovemments. ft might have brought a
s?ckv ^ DerTam? tinse of modesty to the craperor-s' bear-
nreseni oLififT^r ® ®f mg if Someone had come forward to fellpresent political climate that ^cven the him that He stood stark naked
”n“p.??o^S “S^'SeS«'or Only^tt:y^r .herpwas a itUerneat ::
other. Yet,- itf this cosmopolitah rallec- ' “fi't'iiy •lionof skulls, when Mbrik round mei r v ^'^fJ^b 'bP^'ntalion on the Council“ r'WnX^to*tnyseff,"iikri”Cbrreggib-"^'nSo-“M'd^ .mi:i»j4ogt;ri.and^sS^in’S:iS.rS^^
lure a rellexion" ' ™' ,“ -.W: bfmisler . for Community' ' t!; ; 1 Development and the other as a decora*

It is manifest that the debate on the- Portfolio. On^
proposed constitution is, from the presume that that settlement must
beginning, removwl from thcl level have been considered by those Member 
of objectivity, .1A ; arc/ not valid^t least until 1960 and 1 find
advanced or considered on their incrits that the, present horn Member for the, 
but by whether they fit with the parti* Valley Province was one of those/ 
wlar demand, or if not, how can thev '^ho took part .in^those negotiations; and /

, be made to fit It is a type'of approach ”0^ we find; that the present hort Mcm^ 
to,reality similar to that of an infant of whom would not be here
who examines any object which falls into hot for that settlement, demand 15 more 
n>i hands from the sole angle of whether is noteworthy that now the seif*
d could be eaten/ same hon/ Mcmber is the first to prb-

No If I f ' nouDcc that thc dcmahd foMhc 15 scals
hon tliti. the present African is the/absolute minimum, the Afficahs ‘
fired ®‘**he polls than, would accept. No wonder the infidel Is
vwe fiw/Wer. with unable Jo undchland. the/antic* - bf

1 "^hey - started the enigmatic priests/ Now the sbnoroM
0/ moir seau. The ' cr«ando of 15 more seats has attained /

note has become shnllcr, ' an a pleicing'pltchl^^" " ^ \ .v
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i|!onD«,Md Illiteracy of the popubuon tare m th. catrails of

prerailed, then,: any couotry^S^^ Sdii.
educated population need , not have a: latter°ii!,i?f ‘ > l®o» that the
very big Council, Indeed, Great Britain Srira^l
should not have any Parliament at all. primirive We "’' Primitive
If eight Members cannot explain matters b nrewbe^ ?' that the African 

I to 6,000.000 neither would 23 be able to to^bia a-a u getting
to do that. It matteW little whethri- ° cSrafstoJe
Member has an audience of 750,000 dr he rniisi nSt and ,
2S0dl00.-Both are yequally inacSfc^ oS^ ^1"^ al oirad ,0 gain the im- - 
It is difficult, therefore' ^o a^bS of putting"
that logic or share that ihorality. 1 am The PurnL**^ “i**.
not denying there might be cogdm Sfvlhbrw^
reasons for the increase of AfnS -1 “ 'heir :
representation and perhaps'There are 'Wi”'l> Herbie covets.,

- "’>''0 not .yet-heard them. European group insteadofboldiv
Neither the Government nor the or firmly: hoIding:dn to theh '

European . group gave the African fin" ’ r®^'! manoeuvering. If the 
Members a satisfactory reply. I do hot t?rf,r™H ^“.™P“" eroop intends 
blame the latter as they repaired to ‘h? tase he. cannot; do so
London. So did many others who un- abutSf u i™*” “'u'
neossardy trespassed on the^courtcsv of ' “.l "'”?'*,'"-'! '“PPo«, had to 
a great gentleman, and made a thed S'h “fh' bridge. The
statesman more tired and a sick man , bam, Pproena are beating '
more sick. What was worse, when the" Xlnd “"‘‘-'““‘''/jEariius: has : been" 
returned the credulous parliamentary °n ScxUis fo^quuc a whUe. The
correspondents of the Press of this ??“■ ^tabers for Aberdare and Central 
country questioned them as Christians in biyanre have been touring the Etruscan 
the Middle Ages mighchave ISeS T “f W Pipers, I
the pilgrims returning from^tho holy Mamilius, by,
land. They might haygquesUoned a inu e tranedv" oT“! ,v --"l'
togreater advantage Form whole vrak IS" ".'b'ono.merely assessing-

^ a.resuIt-ortlfirB^^ itT sSlh^' Socles, ^
railed it a crisis. Now they say it is a The burden and the bliss of responsi- 
deadlMt ln reality if is no more than bility has to be borne by the Goveraraent 
a raelodrama, sensational: but pathetic, “nd the Europeans. - '
^1 read in the Press the description Of Tn'my opinion,the ptant alUfude of - ■
ana were cuphimislically called the con- hell-iaising of the African Members is 
.■ uiional talks, although they never “dt Ihe right way to proceed aboutevol- 

.I«tn to have started, as catCfuUy ns T Vlug » «'» constitution or budding a 
^persuade niyself to; Wlhtua With ^ - ' ‘ '
tire? from listen To the I suspect that the hon. Afriran Mem-
ihm wS ' bers are stirring up forces which ;may
than a “~h° more be the source of grave discomfort to

_ !°“'h of theniselvca one day, They might (Ind ..
sin.* '““■‘l-discourse on'our political thamsclvcs; as painfully surprised as the , 
s^tion for hours but'I do not wish to beeper who went to sleep with his head •, 
™““ti“ much further. The bare facts‘: theTion't m6ulh. , v - r ,; r; , 
anmni'Ih.'lflt 'b« “untiy I say all these things. Sir, knowing
l»o ’MuII*.™^“?*."’"® ‘* “ "’“ture of > that lshallbe called npathcticto'African '

'bat plods" nsHrations. :rhis;is not so.'I say these 
through »the:mud : seeking to ' things for Two reasons.' Firstly; fccause

. -:-,lMr.-,MangatT''—•'-'“-“:'-If"«e^ .......
,... ,:,..:.l.;The; Asian.grdup,,inJta,feigncd,,and,;,, standabIejiuman.«weakness-:of'evadingtbanklesiTpagnanlmily, pm gloria dtU painful decisions and delicateir^ponsi- 

i like the-iuggicr in the medieval legend, biiitics;has; come, to,be; re^rded as a-
i - who, having nothing to oiler, performs virtue and the essence;pf;democracy.;A

. hlsspmcrsaulls and sleighttof-band tricks matter-of-fact. unimaginativeness--has'
. .. before the. aller., .oLthB Vit^i at once;; become,,a . cult; With; the -British.-'3niey

issued an ambiguous proclamation which, tend to forget what happens between the( iinterpreted by the Africans, meant a full emergencies. It is, I suppose, a part of
i r ; ; , : and unequivocal, and interpreted by the the same apocalypUc temperament that
13 Asians meant a merely partial support lacks fortitude in minor crises but thrives

for the African Members’demands. on catastrophes. In the sacred name of
The hon. Member for Nairobi Area, political evolution they folIbW 3 the 

on Friday last, when appealing to the Turkish habit of: voluntarily undergoing 
European group for removal of suspi- art attack of mild variation of smallpox 
cions and reversal of their attitude in order to avoid catching the severe 
towards the African demand said, ‘The form of the disease. And they fail to be 
Asians arc out of it; they have made warned by symptoms and commit the 
their position very clear". These words Pious error of calling the pox a pimple, 
are capable of only one meaning—that The European Members kept silence for 
the Aslans have given full and uncondi- unconscionable period though this
liona! support to the said demand, silence turned outTo be fortuitous

I should take the earliest opportunity, *''' '''roc'cat of African racial
and this is it, todisabusc the hon. Mem- 'tas out of the pretenU'ous multi- 
ber's mind of the impression he obviouslv bag. Eventually they issued a shore
holds that if the Asian Members are out “'™',um'‘iu6 regretting the disturbance 
01 It, the Asian community is also out ® «»eir minds the African Membei^ had 
of IL Thh is not so-at least, so far as It was a pitiably small mouse the
the Indian community is ebneemed. The mountain bore. ’
Ibis alleged view oftS WiraWhunta MotLcsT'"'"** “P b/ the African 
so far. The only arrangement the InS fs SatT S ‘’'."’'“'"'■"'‘“'f for 
commnmiy recognires U the one made are Thlfrh on innocent manner,
last year and which 1 have menUPned 6 '"T ta'-

^mighlfmolvcthequesuonofrafe. totf^ 

.[I^^EWlahS^^:::

incredible to me that the Indian MemSS • "ply which they could be'given

Arel^m ; Nairobi of compact popu^
it 5! trfr® ° indicate. Even if they say a hardly as big as Tokyo^ or,

die ill-j!»reld Aro' «>« toedlYn 1^"'"° ' Borobay com-

« me second point to plead that the .
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— = HMrrMMpt]=~--=^-e=====“’^====’™n>'-?nd-woof^qf=a=-^^^ a , .

munily’s iioteniyTn lie African cause the racial groups and evolving a com-: “ 'l™''* Iimlring at ^ I think
» ^oiild degenerate. into exhibitionism; mon outlook and a common:ahn;-and' the foundations, (^des.in the airl » , reaJize I bel’ town,s|E^ smmmiSs =|:|5Sf'S s=^ss g^SsS

•ntere/oreasonewho sharciintheres- ‘‘^y i* Pt^s note in- ^ - ; ; : j ““T“M''*“:'nourIife.iime^:^;^ :-
poniibilirics of this House, I owe it to f ‘.^t four dozen blue Imd red The world is not interested in the ■ “ a place; Sir, in thS ru
those uhose ause I have to watch here wth.sjlver rpds have amved at the: storms you encountered, but did yoil "O', V'ty far from hcreVcalled 0lS^^
to try to see that any hew constitution Secrelanat. for .the ^ of Mimstcis, The : i fJ'P^' WU, you bring Tn . where Dr. Leaky ha, discovered
contains not only adequate safeguards Go^niraent, .m these days of scarce ■; "t' sjttP os'will you give up ahd.tSen . ‘'if . '■'O'ams: of a previous 'civiliza'tihn
for the minoriues but fundamental morat ">oney. cannot aUow the investment of. ‘ho rest of your life in ixagge^ T''"‘= P=°P'“ ''r'd "lany hu„S' r,r
precepu protecting the Indigenous people ?, “h“'f ■" Uttsb Hags to lie idle.: f‘he stomis?” ;;; ' ; : thousand^ of years ago. Thefe hW
of. this country. ; : Hence it issurcto use 48 flags for 48 The Speech from the Ghair doeV ‘""'‘om lake leVels; in between:
othfVdaV'Th"" —h “f h“'' *S'eVwim™ona2hoSe'hir^^ ] AUls b«t ,Vis “like the^J '’"’f'f ''"'°'ho^S,

...

:|j!Sg?agaaate as;a,tsa,?Ei;ag:^
" 5? Tr‘f **‘''““'“'“he original tissM ““ 'ondition precedent to*!iny increase, Exce leW ™ ‘^7

fhev m 'ho, LytteHon Plan if ,'ho Africans, must agree to par, ' was very pleased to see that he made ' '
^«taryhfstateforri!l r"f'^'*'V 'he KiVsiS-lh' ’ "''‘'"'e‘o the imporiance ofhonser- . '“'‘h'r .norlh; Sir.i to
satUMtlutiSh'^m'5 ‘^1°“'?'*"°' insists on !f8. our water catchment areas. That, ‘h'ws Range and the .Ndolosteaperts
PlaTSimlaMw Tu^^ohe, the m«ely Mh"'"*" f^v^'ho first heading on whaiS ''“•J’=‘he‘onless something cart be done
peel, that this taermS^i MtoenOh^ - r"' “"'“''on; I hope I caiHifi that '“ Pr'V'n' :‘hose; particular; hills being
^IheLyttdtoTTr^U™"'*''*''''' a “ *l'he Prominence it ocaipIes.iSway;in
it means Lt the Shdmwa?of"*'*t‘' «‘ rcK for'^ dJv“ “ ™“'‘‘ h*: S'r. IhiTcoun- '''fie'ahon being denuded. there will not

, : . from ; ,7-, ,^fP'“"'"‘ “!'"ost entirely on~whai- ““"'“"‘.'‘■“''f'o 'Painlain the popu- :
: make " unworkabfe The ComraunlcaUon from the Chair '™m the.sky. We have our two 'hat lives either on them or below.

> would he rnmaief"'!?' -"h « maatanf^iS 'rT^'":''h.Orts. but Thcyh|V'^ P^'f^ ofsome TO years, , ;
. ^ ‘he Secretary of Slam Lw? ?“'t* '“"“‘‘V »“tl the fertiViSs on" 'T** '

m hs^ o. “m”’ th™ he cemes back, ^it o ' c?/ ProducUon deiKiid on ■ “d itdoes nm m unless the vegetative covert can be re-
riv^al?!?' ?‘*“ “^*>‘ed.T^w^ f“htlily. But after IhaL Sir, it with coSinVTp ‘ ‘ained ““d ,'onserved, wc are like n lot
Bye an the groups tbe time to weaved . to apirc with a , lamentable . have the i “ia W' ,5^®''"“''* '"“P "0‘ of ostriches putting our heads in the sand.

» ‘hreadbare eahoilatioo about' our eco^Kmru ° " *®‘“PP“r' 'V''““y spend “lot of Ume in ihis^C^
■ ' ■ ' : s / ; \ : ql debating conytilutfonar^
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■^KtENyAittOISlATlVE-'eOUNaLVi^^^v. v,;
■; —Speech from tht'CKir, ife >' »ni OCTOBER. i,ii . ,

^ !S:1s?s£St!”: : pms^i^sz >^ f;:;:::r::: s:si#l iMiss

Bisfiiai mmimm
conmiumiy tor mvob. tn j,°,r "?? ‘ff»^veness In Uie laat-nmo :»^gol°g <m:*Ewn:iii <li»tricij:iii.mnntfy; ' '■

•|^'S;s3s?s:::s E'-V? «"“£&*:"■^“53 -......... s"c-:'“s9-5S smvsei'std
of 'k' ?>' “ ''‘’y PWiciSM ’lribuie^/o^ HS ^ ' 'i ^ •*“

RifewiolToLl'^* i* ra°« EiceUcncy the GovOTor for from'hot atta> TTie weight ot ™lawfulVh in thS is wo, ..omethtog over •
.;■»; • '■ =5«^ • =;iS£-S£?2: :

- £^S.ttc“s3s^ i“
; WW imoll woy;^ , .'•■'.n'o'hetoT and left theV^

: ^ SS£5S?-£S EP^i-sSES i -^as's-sifs
^ averages the figure, and accepts especially of course to our neighbours in

195 i?r4fffe tw Afiwtoff— ::, ; • w Debeie^^ o^
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jnft. p.tnr>=-t^'-^|^frrCowie] •-
ihc’ioiilh an^asJong as a-poachcr-cari NliL^NGAW--<G6a«*'FfdVni«5^^ 
sell meal al^e or twqahillm&s a jMund, speaker, I rise in sup^rt ' bf'thp ho 
thcrc'ii enormous revenue in Jt. Yel^on Mover in Pon^tulating^ His Ex«!!ericv 

—„ thc.olher-hand, the-livcstwk:populyiop --ihe Governor in giving such'a^vcivclear 
of Kenya appears to have increased from ^position ofThc poh’cy'of 
-under l,00g^!in 1910 looyet^OOO,000 (he corainrycar;'->‘'i i v*.-
in; 1957. There obviously must be.somc - - ■■ -n ,• ;U ,i,.

. : lie-up between the requirerarals of meat Sir, : since the hon. Member; on Uie 
ami the surplus lii'estock on the land, opposite side has just ended-his speech 
■fliat in ilself would destroy the market on the subject of game, I. lhink Ihat l 
for selling game meal. . should take up the, subject, because it

very much concerns the area; I represent,
1 have no quarrel. Sir, with preserving' 
the game; I , have no ; quarrel: iwjih 
Government having the right of protecl-
ing the game, the cicphanl. the’rhino and
so on,'

fooiirAtTnie raomcnhvSi’rv manyiof nhe fejfh'cy^hould be*1rai°^F^^ scoulsV,l.
men are in prison, and the women have <
nothing to cat in theserareas.andithe poachers and 
chiidfen arbTstnnnhg.:-.Thi3r:iS rna-very; ; the mome^'iw'o 
serious- positionmnd -thei poUcy.oft the- National Parks 
Government cm <be iMer^d; aslndt ."Knt^areveoi^osed-^m^whoffi
taking into : account , the! difficu I cs -of :: very illiterate - - i
,1., n. AM,.;.

people. ^ •' P'bS and boating people; I h.avealSomen-
Two weeks ago, ,1 was round this area, honed this to the game officer and id

and 1 had several-delegations from men : Escellency th'e Govcradr and td 'thc 
and -women: of these tribes: and their bfinister. More'c6rrcspondcncc"contain^ 
main contention is this:, that- Govern- '"8 spocffic casds is ip the posi howdn 
mcnl is not really , interested in their 'h'"?y lo ihe Minister coheemed I fesf 
interests as hunting tribes. - •bat something should he'ddiic ^sb thht

When His” Esceliency visited Mom- - Is°dte"poItorioa^l" 
basa recently,-I gave-him a memoran- pedple in ihhSiKciaTEU 
dam; and onemf the iienu iniha. memo-, to investigate Sddffi cas«^

an effort should be made to teach, these semi-illiterate and ran SlyEmhe 
aTicilumd'" ““Irr--''--^riculiorat way orhymg or; a pastoral the confidence - anslAespect of these^^ 
way of living; and if nothing IS done at people. ^ - ^
all. the Government must provide a hunt
ing reserve for these people, even if the 
hunting reserve iS: supervised in places e,. -
like Malindi and Garsen-that'f wouldhave no objection.to.'.My contention ii- " .jH'■"WTH' lhehon^Mcntbcrwhohas 
that they should ‘ hi allowed' to hunt !“s‘ '^" sbed speaking has said that there 
small animals,-ihose whibh are-nni,:bigL

-game, animals,: for their food.'berauscmf -^™^5X!lf^!!™'-T’-P9tlmcntE7caiog-,,_-_
the moment they have nothing to eat- i'-U”;'"
aad.their-childrcn-are'starvingfandThc -.Ming-the loss,,iha| they ,
women: have nothii lo-^f Ihe '"i '™l> v ,K; i :
greater proportion of- the men of the nifint I reached Ngao there were
population is in prison. This is something families who had lost their crops and 
which I have mentioned to the Govern- lo Baricho again in
ment ofTiccrs concerned in Ihesc areas* 1 Malindi vpistnct! there were seven
have also mentioned it to, the district families who had lost their crops.- AH 
commissioner, and I have made 0 memo- these losses arc overlooked and the 
nndum to that effect for Hil Excellency pfl*Pe Department seems to make quite .

. the Governor, • , - , / ' a big topic butiof lost ivory and forget
the losa thdl local people suffer, rrhis Is 
why the Jpcal ; people will hardly have 
any conlldehce in administration of that 
kind.;f hope .that/damages of this kind ; 
Will-be recognlrcdISO that more,conii- 
dcncc iswon.from the local people.jfr ; ; .

The third aspcct:which I think ii also 
making the people lose confidence In the 
Game Dcparlmcnt-is this:, Ii havb no / 
quarrel iWijh i the, GariicDepartment ^ 
scouts inspecting ihc hous^; of people.at

■I

. From this report of action. Sir; I think 
foiir points emerge: firstly, that the pre- 
dictionspf some years ago were not over- 
staled; secondly, that the campaign itself 
has almost been: financed by the 
recoveries of ivory and rhino horn col
lected; thirdly, that there is an absolute 
necessity to maintain this campaign 
because unless the poachers are. kept in 
check and continual pressure is brought 
upon them they can resort to their pre
vious activities in a’matter of a week; 
and lastly, Sir, that I believe a much 
grcatcr-cffort

Blit f am very much opposed to the 
question of pressure on hunting tribes 
such as the Wafan^ld; the Wasanya and 
the Wandorpbo in the areas that the last 
speaker has just mentioned.

The position, Sir^ is that the present 
must be made to slop the K*^"*^!*®"* brought about,by; the Game 

traden organizing, promoting and have entailed a real hardship
financing the poacher ring. It is they who hunting tribes.: I feel. Sir, that
l ihlnk must accept the greatest; blame- wrong somewhere in the

- the poacher himself, after all, has'becn a as hunting and poaching is
hunter for ycart and although he is the ^o^^^ned-The point is that these people 
hulfumciu of destruction to-day. let us ibeir hunting; they hunt for food
be fair and not put all the blame on him Sencrally. It is true that some of them
In conclusion; Sir, I would say that ofi illegally, which I very niiich dis-
the, qUBtjqnjf game prcstTOtion,:-i« . -“^J,%P«J?J?'!y;- -.B.SkltW 
are perhaps on a threshold where at last * lhinE:;shouId bd recognized by

, , fc have appreciated the danger and the of Kenya.-I feel'it is
^ -^^^imponance of this poacher

'y® sol'll almcttl tinder control in f'ovemmeni of Kenya to deprive those
[he field. We are In sight, I hope, of sec- ® **'®*'’ oicahs of getting their
Ing a game policy emerge from this If liwlihpgd : without : making any- 
so. I beheve it will be feasible to rccon* ®Jo« ‘o^cach them any alternative way .
cilc all these difllculi conflicting Interests of Bdung their dally bread, : ; .
vyhere game, perhaps..is not acceniwi W i . ^ a. .? ;
«nain African Iriho; , where 2me”iierl v ‘iHegation pf the - Wa’rrnSuip
haps, ii hot ncceplcd bv EurotEn Ngao at p piacc.rallcd Golbanl
fatjnen. I beiieve it i, |iouib!eToS “'^ -t of the- Walangulo
cite many of those diircrenct. and,™ w fmS'to'“ *” ’i"’' 'h'V Ithtl “o
''■c wifi achieve a poficy which willT; £lvii mmt of them ore
lasrlnj. _ ,«rvmg seniehces in prisons either rij

ncEal poachcra, or people who hunt for 
rood. I feel that there should be a clear 
line drawn between those • people .'who 
hunt for food and those who carry out 
fUegal poaching which wc all disUke; 
and that Government should provide a 
means or an authoritative way of giving 
me Wa angulo,^ the Wasanya and. the 
w^dorobo a hunting reserve for these 
lines so that they can hunt for Ihcir

i think. Sir, that the second iispcct 
which I would'like to mention also con-i

!-51
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t;

now
II I feel at Ihe moment that wc must do 

something and very urgently to save this 
tribe from cxlerminatioh in a few years’ 
lime.:.

ihuNoE'‘-°'
&lcl Lv°s ■; ^'"8 'ribute to His

- Sir,-|!!)ce Iti

1!

The Game Ocparlniehl ii doing__ _
jlood Work in the country iii seeing that 
’h' pipe is preserved; ns far tis the wdtl; 
ot, the Game Pepartment in the field is 
roaMtncd, Sjr. there arc: three aspecls I 
would like to brino to Jour notice.
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■wai’^^tfiTgpriiiiite-^BaffTOHcan^S^^^

my own eya-is that people brak^mlo lhcmse va and bdonging to lie Africahs
Afrianhoma*andan!pecblhemi-mlhoal--lbemselvetxAtinhcrmomcnf.''s5T'55r“:r—:
>•••< __kxiii^iiAw «!•>«•-« n texarMinn tnrfmla hav» ti^mr '^1'__ • ’.

jv-

to read it in: the statcmoiti-I hopeithat r i ■ ??■* "'‘U gi^atly help us.
the Minister- fbr :EducaUon land the ti^

-Di[tctor-of-Edutation.wili-loolrint(rthis-^sSS;-”~-o™ no^trbns^ 
and make it ipossible to accelerate inter- «l“rahoh,iil^

Already, Sir, in some , places, particu- v , Africans cannot
larly along the coast; at Mombasa 1°!''^’' “"y "’i’fc the dilfercnce in cdu- 
Mambrui. Vanga and Malindi there ha “‘'°'','™‘'' 've have mOst of the Afri- 
been some amount of discouragement If" '""‘‘r''’-?"'y S«>in8'Primary^uca; 
in running these interracial, schools. 1 l”,?.' ''"^'“ding ’Europeaiis,
have had to Correspond with the educa- f'!'‘"S ,,|’,'Sn'[. education on common 
tion authorities in that area to tty to “ intolerable and any
discourage them ; from bringing about eon see that the question
racial dilfetcnccs in education. I really PJ .fdpahqn must be levelled downi so 
do not see. Sir, how the nirriculum and .i* done to every corn-
work which, is going to be taught in ^“'’“.>'ri“/.-'i“ *l>al Ihe minimum fair- 
Asian schools is very much dilTcrent 1*^1,*"., •" 'ducation can be done 
from what is going to.be taught in any African community. , , .
African, school of the same status, and. As far as technical education is con- 
Ihereforc, there is. no case for separating "f"'d, * was very pleased that the statc-
ihc two races, unless we want to run dient mentioned several places svherc ' | 
expensive education unnecessarily: which ■"dnical education was going to be given 
is quite undesirable as-''far as Kenya ?,»antlon:: But: i svas ejpecling lhci
is concerned, s>alcn\ent to mention something about i

, , , I'uhnical education at the Coast. I
As far as secondary education is con- disappointed; there was no mention of 

cerned. Sir, 1 am ^pleased to see that the technicar  educafion for the Coast Pro- 
intention of the Mincer for Education vince. Buring the debate on the Budget 
In arron^ry Cducatmn and 1 mentioned the need for technical edu-

‘he extension of technical: 
very good thing. For the Cbast Province education at Kwalo and I understand.
I would hke to w a _sccondaty school Sir. that the start at Kwnle Trade and

Technical School is-greatly disturbed by 
j^^"°^‘‘yi:°''‘nce would be reraem- the: lack of housing faqililies: there. T

eu_T— - -
to iruitlon and whensHis Excellency the newssary mtlcmionj we need not only 
Ooyernor xvas going round the Coast in carpentry courses there; but things like 
letta, at a place called Wundanyi, this mechanics and iplumbing and all the 
MS very.strongly expressed to him by coursesahat we have ati Kabetc./The
toe people of Teila. It is the strong technical education at the .Coast must go 
aThoIt°' Province^oplc as hand-in>hand ivllh academic education.;

I hope that In acMlcrating secondary disapproved by some of the
education the Coast' Province will be ncccKa^
Kmembcted for a girls* secondary school. osp®ct of the educaiioharsj'stcm of any 
Thu is quite necessary now because wc country so that people can hcip them* 
need girls of such a calibre and standard selves by providing education for their 
ci education SO- that they can teach children on private lines or on indepen* 
ctHcrs in the Coast arca.. , . Ilncs^ ft is .vci^: unfortunate that. . . ; ^

J lecMhai the iwlicy for many secon« at the moment arc unpopular, biit I hope 
should of day (bat in time independent schools will be

wondary schools. I un^cmand that the allowed- to nin. particularly^ .
Mimsterand the Department arc inclined 'Government policy is unable to provide 
l® i^Krce to day secondary schools.; I imiversal education up to the eighth

that this will reduce the expense in class. •

^WC.:.

™'~-Afrtonhomerand-inspecMhcmrwithout~-lhemselv^-~At^crinoracnf,'*’so^ni^y'^ 
any ^wing—however short a warning / forests have very strict regulations so ■ 
might be—at night. Now you can under- Africans are not allowed to get poles, 
staqd. Sir, that this is a great inconveni- etc., for building just, because a combiiS 

- ence for these families'and such a thing lion of central governm^t and iocai -
mighl not be the right way to form eon- sovernment has taken over the forests in 
fiJencc in people who arc expected to a way that is not undentandable io 

: co-operate with the Game Department. Africans.
- None of us here in the Council would

many

I hope that the principle of prcMlvihvco-operale wilh any behaviour of lhat forests will cohlinue but 1 partlculariv 
kind and Ihtse arc somb of Ihe Ihings hopb that it will give a chance to the 
which 1 feel should be put right in the individual planters to grow' their own 
Gsme Department if the Game Depart- forests and their own trees, 
mentis expecting any. co-operation from . , ...
Ihe loal people in the Malindi Dislricl ‘ho slopes of
or in some parts of the Kwale Dislricl Africans have been asked to
^ A. far a. ihc compensation for crop a^r^m gSgtoeris wh"b 
damage is concerned, I here must express belong to® the origirml AfrtenT“ n™'

rc”:r'a-s:::,'"“,s —
^use I intend to table a MoUon soon ^ “>= «me place the fqresl boun.
onTbc-qucsIion of compensaUon. There- m the Elgon Nyanza, so I undcr- 

* flw °” T ”Pt«> my disappoinl- ®‘“‘“I. have been moved fbur miles into 
Srii.'" ‘"“‘’‘'“l’ of ‘''f f^nil Unit, and thereby hale
ISlI “no™ of land which belongiMU table Africans themselves. Such U Ih^

i'.

was

things that make the Africansr ■ Aincans very sus-
fh« I hope

comm!&r ; a t S t^^wW' “
'xxffa: they have usTlh™ Ji™' forthe S, ' "“’f® “"<• more schooU
African Imia in bal^ '■P '^P'® h<«iuse Ihey need
Now. I feel tol vtrmu2h “ However. I wal
AmeiTr

ll

meat
used

nincanitogrowIhelro°iL'i*it'*‘”® WnTn," “"“"‘mu 'o Uic staleracnT is 
fMcve, come. "ho' Sgf7“'^ bhes. Reading
ducljve forest goes into ■ find African education. Asian.
individu,, ihemS. (.!''! the ^“™P“" edocilion on
mto improve their that siiuaUon"!? much .deplore

•pprecialive of forest? dow awav^ St.”' '1“”“°" **
.he Bridsh Government

P® accelerated as much as possible:

■,f'
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lllejal poacher, buPwhsl Ii:;fiappi:nmg places. Tliey are quile.aware of ihtvaliic *
lo.iUy—and I have witoKsed this with of communal forests nnderdhe Atricans
my oivn eycs-^ii llta* P“>Pl' hrealc into, themselves and bclonging to ific Africans

-African houses and inspect:thcroesvithout^them3elve3.—At-riheTinomenf,‘tJ5T5^!jr-r 
any svaming—however short a waming forests have very strict . regulations so 
might be—at night Now you can under- Africaiis are not allowed to get pbles, 
stand,-Sir, that this is a great inconyeni- etc., for building just because a combii^ 
ence for these families and such a diing lion of central govemmeht nnd local 
might not be the right way to form con- government has taken over the forests in 
lldence in people who are expected to a way that is not understandable to manv 
cooperate with the Game Department. Africans. . -;'.,y

None of us here in the Council would I hope that the principle of preservinn 
comperate with any behaviour of that foresu will continue but I particularlv 
kind and these are some of the things hope that it will give a chance to the 
which I feel should be put right in the individual planters to grow their own 
Game Department if the Game Depart, forcsts andtheir owntreea. - -'" 
ment is expecting any co-operation from
the local people in the Malindi District Places Irke the slopes of
or in some parts of the KWale District, ’ “ Africans havc^eeh asked to 

As far as the compensation for crop
damage u concerned,! here must express belong lo the oriainT AfrS„v n"° 
Jm'wariglv'TnTr to" huX; to msSfe “and'’give t ‘sSpkfo

touse I intend to table a Motion soon . I" ‘he same place .'the forest bouni 
?nO. l i-n "f of “mpeisation, There. ' ‘'o"« “ ‘he Elgor NyiS,; so I under
mem at Ihh ‘h“PPO“'- itiuved four'milB into
Sc clni. *' ““'“'hi' of '-‘‘"h “"d ‘hereby have
S ? t "^ "C of Jand which beloncs•W table - h’olion which I ‘he Africans themselves. Such arl tiS 
, “ ■ , - "!'W Ihat inake the Africans very Sirs-

":fhe r^,:h’“‘fi^n>reciale 1" education;is^hcerned. Sir. 
talnliw nrof^L..”^* * L i V consratulgifi ihc Minister for
hut-h "many : pla«s" ‘he Director of Education
ment and loir *0"™’ time an ?''?"h‘ior starting for the. first
used their nolidpl have “I,““''‘"'diatc school for Somalis
coramissione?^ or hlllS ‘he district ,hm
hodles- they have Jo"' fo? the Sn r"' 'hore “‘•■rmore schools
African land in batrfra “P niucarii, “ P«>Ple because they need
Now. lfeel ,h“, ,J?"^"»'foratation. “‘‘eh. However. I wai
‘ion should be lit o/"t«
Africans to grow their own J^e ^ “ecordtng to the slatcmcnt is
whatever comes our in .s" — “ 'ha‘ Wrsued on racial lines. Reading
JuehvcforestgoesimotS'oli"i°"/"'°' eduSa’ ®"^ Asian
‘"diWdual fafmeri 'he educalinn on
■night improve their poshSj. , ' ; ‘hatUuation"a '

As far as the arai™- like k'nnn. > hi a country

■>.»«, c.,:s?.,r.ro?s
” “eccicraled as much

-■ *
^ f fear ive stiingo by!races and this sSl'lererrnd'’l"n'' “eondary 
to read it in theistatenienL I hope that - t '’ .““d 'vill greatly help us. 
the Minister for -Education and the ‘'‘“PP°'‘'‘ed td- OT

-Director.ofiEducalion!will-Ioofc-tntorihi!r!-TS!'^--‘“,!-^iP^‘ ‘he''ei'™ no strong - 
and make Jf possible to accelerate inter- ,ir~^,.“" ''Sh‘:y‘s>r education, because 
racial educalion.!':i ! v; - ‘''‘ir '“, “niethrngywhich :is'necessary.- .;

Already, Sir, in some places, partreu- that the Africans’ cannot
larly along the coast, at Mombasa, ‘nnrejhe dilTerenee in cdu-
Mambrui, Vnngn and Malindi theta has "!,‘“‘!,,"h'r= ttc have most of ihe.Afri- 
becn some amount of discouragement fill “"“nen only gelling primary cduca- 
in running these interracial schools. I S “"?. “‘h'^Si' incIuiiing Europeans, 
have had to correspond with the educa- ® .,-®h'f , education bti common 
lion authorities in that area to try To hfP'Y this is intolerable and any
discourage them from bringing about „r“ I^tnon can see tbit the question 
racial dilfereaces in education. I really ""“I he levelled down so
do hot see, Sir, how the curriculum and ^ don? lo, every corn-
work which is going to be taught in ‘‘““"‘.J’- “““-so that the minimum, faiii- 
Asian schooU is very much different "'“.“'.Afncan education can be done 
from what is going to be taught in any ' ‘be Afncan community.
African school of she same status, and. As far as technical education is .... 
therefore, there is.no case for separating “med, I was very pleased that the sfaTe- 
rhe two races, unless we want to run “ent mentioned several places where 
expensive, education unnKcssarily which ‘eehnical education Was going to be given 
is quite undesirable as for as Kenya “‘b' htlenlion: But; I svaa expecting the 
is concerned,; riatcmeht .to mention something about

'f iv"’ii5-'““‘ ““!« ‘hat the technical education for lit Coast Pro- 
iniemion of the Minister for Education vincc. During the debate on the Budact 
IS 10 aceeleraie secondary education and I mentioned the need for technical edu-

lb? extension of technical scry good thing. For the Coast Province education at Kwale and I understand 
1 would ItkcTo sec a secondary school Sir, that the stalfiat Kwale Trade and 
•e “ '“"8 lime Technical School is greatly disturbed by '
thaMhe^astProvmce would beremem- the lack of housing, faqilitita lheii; I 

,J>efediarul,,be-providca».writh-^ra-.ygi>h'-r.f«l!-rtbats;theri;*xtenslortnrt‘-pattIcuIaf’i?€'S:
hot'come “coiirMsY. Uierc: shouidr a'lso^

w fruilion and when H» Excellency the necessary anenitonr wc: need i not only 
uovcnior was going round the Coast in carpcntiy couiies then?; but things U 
leita, at a-placc called Wuddanyi, this mechanics and 'plumbing and. all the 
was very strongly expressed to him by courses that ; Hc have at Kabete.vThe 
ne people of Teita. It Is the strong technical education at the Coast must go 
a^whol* ' Coast Province people as hand-in-hand with academic education;

' r feel that'independent schools, Sir,
I hope that In accelerating secondary ^°w^‘‘^‘^‘sapproved by some orUie 

eduration the Coast Provlna: viflT be Members or other people, are a necessary 
remembered for a girls* secondary school, asp^ of the cducationarsysfem of'any 
This is quite necessary now because wc <^ountry so that people can help them- 
oced girb of such a calibre and standard selves by providing education for their 
of education sd thal they can teach ^^MIdrcn oh privatc lmcsor on ihdeperi- 
pt^ers in the-Coast ar^ . . ^ \ dent lines. It is very, unfo/tunatc: that

. , ; ' , ; ' some of private and independent schools
,1 feel that the policy for many secon- at the moment are unpopular, but I hope 

uary schools should be that of day that in time independent schools will bc 
jecondary schools. I understand that the allowed to run, particularly when ; 

iinisjer and the Department are inclined Government policy is uiiable to provide ;
[0 agree to day secohdaiy schools.; ! universal education' up; to the'dghth 
•«' that this will reduce the expense in class.
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■^pmh Iroih ihe CUr.: ilO:: ; I
ujnic'ijiIfJwrroTidlc from tht on Ihjs sids has-Just;bteff5|aiiii|^^'~i-| ' " ■ ■-^hSoTni ol ihe i^eStnb^

-------  > ipLlr UiJC^Iversiiyf cduraHan ; in ^I doiw^ • Plooe.% lh= name bf^Mr.^
: lS)bl miibt come 10 fmIUon and J very, d.flicuU, to ;iind outu wtot ib - f Sw'to I^EmeS^sSe™ .

: hope. Ilul the plan. «ubimlted MO, deoision was. He was at one time.^ fo bh bnd : V '
Hlniiler. retardinBjMombaa cdig^n , in_B_ilie^ricans..ai_anoljie;'^time:,praiw^-l ......-Kenya’whh-it^very-«ahrrrilnmflS'lT“'tT!^T"i!^M'''-'‘^'^'*'^'"'^Tha^'Mrr'^"^

- ’ ■'iiil >: SnUdSidTia m IbTPuropcans andat anothee time,^-^ 1 ^ h ™ bro^ht 1o-dheSLn a?.bs .he^
I thlnk the Minuter Ibr Education IS ve^'much diseouraging his own Asians. { nmoS®" o er aLinSon rW ^ ^
quite aware that Mombasa people are and throughout the mlt, although it.w^ | admiSatlon , althoS sSae h™ ^

■ pepared to contribute quite a lot to a. talk of great fluency and everybody I Sers on mis sMeTnd'bnS P“P''“h be accepted or
: .inch education end 1 hope that the plans has admired it, i think, but it was verj. fl ihink^thmM^ S bJ^^riaW S IheGovernmentie.

. will be conudemd sympathetically and dfflicuIt to get to know exactly whom I Sf count v L that h is^h? ™ “ ^“■“.''^P'tation from these: people in :
that the Minuter wiU be in a position this Member is standing and, what hU f ^001^^ oeart afd vhSt no t iS ‘'
to investigate personally what is required own conviction is. f feel that swe here 1 .hat is^decciWhc us Reeimliltfno^ ^bhind barbcd wire co-operate vviih
in Mombah. M that it can be brought should have our own convictions a^d f in the s“Lr is n1 soS G'’''"""’'"!? Firs, of all he
into cfTect ai Mon«possible. ihcm across to our friends of other * luiion at an.

As far as political slabimy is con- we should havea really stronc
ccracd. Sir, 1 feel that 1 should not before we can take aciioa.
comment much, but: looking through Without that I feel we shall,be beating
from the bi^lnnlhg in M&rcbVl feel that about the bush and the time will come
it if only the African who has tried his '^ben wc shall feel^cry, sorry for be-
best to meet the other ncial groups and having in a , vcry->lrresponsible way as 
tried to gel their point of view. The been doing during the last three
other racial groups have very much kept in my opinion;
aloof and that to me is not an indication With those few comments. Sir 
that they arc seeking some agreement or to support, 
scekingisomc good will which has been 
preached so much in the past two weeks. P-*”*
I feel that If wc with'lo solve or reach

2

man
ihct

, , must come
, kdv. show, the Governmenr^

\\fr. Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Cavendish^ he is able to co-dpenitc. As long as he is - 
Btiuinck) Irfi the Chair} •’'hind barbcd .wire. f think tbai: is too .

much to ask for. If the.Oovernnient isJ 
intcrcsled io bringing about good rela-: : 
bunSj and in finding oul whether these, : '

The citizen should respect the law simply P'°P’' g'nuinaly supporting the , 
because he. secs that, without respecting Oo''f™™ent or not, let the Government, : .
ihaliaw his ends would not be met. But “11°"'Ihemfo come but and see whether:
.11 present the laws are not laws but lire ‘ll'y “n <:o-Operale or not.
lestriclions. r

(Afr. Depiily Speaker (Mr. Conroy) wok 
the Chair]

bes
Another issue I want to raise undetthp V

difficult 10 come out of the detention lion into the community is going slower 
camps because they arc regarded as hard than the release and therefore many of 
core .Ifon A/uu detainees, which, Mr. the people .who arc , in detention camps,:
Deputy Speaker, IS untrue. What they the 26,000 Africans who are in detention 
demand from ttee;Nyanza iribesmen is- camps, have to-hold on for sonic timt ,: ; - , -
beyond them..They: demand-that'Uhev ... ■
denounce all baths, and they tell thein Tim Chief SecretahV (Mr.rTumhull)ri ; 
how many people thcv killed nnH bmv ’ honi Member will forgive me J

-—,-manytfirearms-lhcy''haa‘'anafwhcre'lhcv"^*'‘“*“*®'™l’‘’®"^ —’“'“'''M*l'“*'’'he^:'"''-—-•
kepi IhemvNow ail ihaf is not so. hlwy, jh“"he :
of these people were just taken in simplj- h'? Hsurek;, i :.
be^ theehiefs did not like themyand,' :: -Mm ;Muuro: 'That,'ls-a .great-con^ 
mere one finds them unfortunately in soldlion Mr, Deputy Speaker to hear that.

surprising to, it is now reduced to |g,0OO, but there f 
.i!, 'fil>esmcn amounted to : should be less thImMhal. -' ^ ,t: : i
aboui68prjustQvefihatandyelthey; -
nave not been able-lO 'get’’them all Now the main prob!cm vi^hlch U facing ;.

the maln reason is simply the Central Province particularly is the ; 
they never-took tho oaths, they qucJiion of 'uncmpIoymcnt. Unemploy*' 

annot conf^ for what they never took, meat brings distress and discontent to; 
tsUI;’ J* what - is i keeping them people and therefore there is another ^ 

nind barbed wire. Funhermorc, there source of the same crime, Wc talk very 
are hve people' who have ' come to glibly in this Council that we want to • 

two of them come from ; bring the State of Eme^ency to an end;
«ntraL Nyanza and ; three - of them and "yet, while continuing the Stale' O^-; 

me 4, from> the constituency; which Emergency bemuse people are hungry, ^ 
have been ■ Many people have to steal to live, and '

« as^^white;’ arid therefore they, that has been pul Very ably before me by- 
ere allowed to come to the open camp ? one policeman who said one mail told •
^lyusi where they- would be released. f ‘hlm In the* Central IVovincc that' hO' ^

Another pbini I would like to raise on

Mr. Muliro: Mr^pcakcr, 5ir I 
any good will, we must get together .is nave three points to mention, since manf 
people from dilTcrent placw with com- my colleagues are going to deal with 
mon problemf and try to understand many of the details which are here 1 
Uje poim of view ol every person and deal with the Emergency, agriculture 
hts fttrs and lusplcioris. and the constitution.

«he^s 
-shsl jhs Europrans' fear, were, and " wThc «>' SP'«h
raplkd "No”; and he told me one i ■ The Governor : very
Now, livin, ie 5.“." v.7J„V"°

"’“‘"‘h'rc'are only about
should have to he told by an outsider e * “■ *arge who have learned
whil Ihe fean of my fellow Members concealing Ihemselves so well
•rt. 1 riiould be abl" ,0 Idl th^ h.," '“'‘f '<>. '» know where V
Europeans my fesri and the EuranMn* “>'e. But I think when one ,moves 
should be able 16 Icll me Iheir fearf a^H Ceniral Province, which was ihe
ihcAslintihoutdbeablelotelluiiheh neorfe one looks at
fears end we should come to some ..m. ■^f'^^'-very peaceful, moving up and 
luehl, discustim and thrashing out ihne cm"1' Iheir business around the 
tern ft U quite hnpoislbl/io M^i '““"'OSHler-ailhough they are noi 

"ill nhoi We do not know “how^ to come to Nairobi and. iherc- 
anolher. If «e want good will wc shnuP.i k feci that the Stale of Erher’
fry to not enoiher. The Africans wh'/ ?*'““''• come to an end. That is 
m ray opiaiaa^ Mve tried io do iha ’ r“ ' ''f"""’ are looking for. if :
Fill. UnforlunaUly, there are wme Jnrf ? P“icran Secretary could bring this
'shh fears which’ to S 0“" 'his lirac. as the vW. of

: P«Pln toknow.U.K,ra iJ“' Mnrgarci saw the -arrest of
with fcati which they »i„7 v'!*!''’' "■« Colonial Secretary’s
impossihle '« resA^any *‘>h could see ihe end of the Stale of
the presenl moment «l Emerjtncy in Kenya, we would be mosi

1::
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up so African shoidd get more ^ fcadcSflS'T'^ “ *-“1™
magoanimcus loans for a longer period., LSI '’«>
Now at present the loan policy of .the “-“Vn nationals.
Government is li!ce;.in,lndiah'buying ‘■^"“••''rpotntasWas’iiirieiiiiit^'- ' -elolhes and keepi^^eni in/the i,jjH5onpe^
waiting for „an African woman who fns pf. rash wops among the Afriran, .
would come and , buy them so “ Inking tis anywhere. I have beS 
that he, ran get the profits; and that about the'eollee hrowinnw
is exactly the way in which our present ^ya^ P™vin«. I have beSr™| by 
Ooremment b dishing, out. loans - to /““I agncultural authority—ind I 
Africa^. Jml for a year or two, and *?ii«lor.of Agriculture *11
ihen after that they say, “AU right *u^ ^"?!'>“s nie the same thing-thit as 
will pay the loan in two years”. Now, planting is coicehied we'
if someone took out the loan to plant ‘‘"“1* 'he diseases of cofiee until 
coffee for instance, a cash crop, which' had that colfee for about eiaht
ii very valuable in places like Kisii, orso. Well, there has been consulta-^
Nyanza Province.: Central Province, hind, hut 1 feel there
Embu and Mem and other areas. He ®honId he no restrictions because we do 
is required to repay, the loan before the "“‘ hnow whether that, is the rigSt type - 
coffee llowers, where will he find the - I '* Ihe best type for that area- ' 
money to refund the loan? Is he not 5“‘cash crops, I know mW 
going 10 seirhis goats in order to pay ?“‘'’'l ri rnUier badly off and we are 
ihat loan? Is anyone getting the ioan '"'“"dering—the district commis- 
because he wants to become poorer than j.™';'' “id I about the future of the 
he was? No. Therefore the Government “‘swict—I am making a definite plea for ■ 
should think about that. ' ® scheme for planting coffee in

V. - Nyan^,-because at
Imgatjon scheipes in the.African areas, posiUon is viry pr^noiis. I

particularly those areas which are very the only solution'is to get us some
dry, are very, very much essential I was crop like tea-^s sujaested by 
very downhearted when i heard in the ^S^cultural Department—and coffee 
Speech from the Chair that areas of hich can get bn, other-
agricultural potential would havc‘irriga. future of that district is in
non schemes. If you look at Nyanza Pro-
ihc r«t of Kenya:M^g

•bout iiriraUoS™-. r Pd^cd simply becauso thc Oovemment

hrireiL V “°‘ ''^ ‘^,^™?>cd 'on the rush to bring nbout chsngcs, but this 
verS S' “ d P'»“ hasle might bring about n lot of himirs. :

Yv ^*‘*PfPVided .With water,w-,We have ^ fat as larid tenure is conCTraed^el;;
■' w. of in Nyanza Province; it go on as it is now'without worrying 

« you could build more dams for ihe Afrirans at all You Icli Ihcra now of 
gallon in Northern Frontier, Coast hew title deeds.^Now, if the Africans 

and Ukamba, I think I have title deeds and sell property to the 
- '’c J^ore pidised because the Asians, then what would be the result?..

growth of wwllh among Africans . There Js no ^on and thcie is nol^^
« Kenya is what we want—not- to hinder the African from out^Iing:

™o*t fertile place for ihcM ffom the land.
:Mmmrei.:rcn InolL APP^ : ;.

“*Pomt.T urn not weak

:.2i41(Mr Mulirol; i: :;.;>.‘>!c““?Ahut:Africiins^^ geu It^arhot: Ai
• could nol llve unlen hc smlc.- Hcihad'tos.:a=hlessrag-4l.,B^txuree.;and.the=Afnrar^ ^ consolitolion. I have told

imn li nofillowcd tocome 10 Nairobi, you m lhis Council that I support land 
This man is not allowed to go to say, the consolidation. I have told , that to the 
Rift Valley Province, the Cowt Province district commissionen and everybody at.'

..... '""'or‘thcNyanzaProvince‘tO'workrand horaethatrsupportIandcbrisdIidation.’~'-
wme of the people (Mn Wanyutu I have addresscd meetings and i have; 
Waweru put it very well) arc given cards expressed the fears which arc coupled 

: agd it ii*wriUen on their passes that they up with the policy of land consolidation 
are not to return to places of work, for and as long as land consoliiition goes on 
example; not to return to the Nyanza in the way it is going on without taking 
Province and all that. Well, if he returned due regard of the warnings we arc giving: 
to the Central Proving where would he you now, we will find that the solu- 
get employment? The people in the area tiona are actually not solutions, but 
who arc taking out trading licences for disillusions. . 
selling their; vegetables in Nairobi, are . .
refus^ paiia and they cannot bring Another point is, that there arc : 
their goods to Nairobi and therefore of indirect land consolidation n
they cannoi sell their products. Now Jf African areas, and these indirect
they cannot self their produce, where are '^ethods arc brought about by schemes 
they going to derive ihctr livelihood? Yet ALDEV schernes. If you want 
the Oo\trnment is encouraging the ALDEV benefits must consolidate 
formation of European companies, going you*" Yoii must: plan your farm 
through with transporting people to i^^fore you get the benefit of ALDEV 
Central Province, going out to give cer- schemes. Well if ALDEV schemes are 
lain prices to the Africans in the area in simply because the Africans have

lo come and sell on the Nairobi *o consolidate their land and plan their 
matkcl. This, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is fofnis, I think it is a very serious case, 
bringiag a lot of distress to the Africans i have found these fears, particuJariy in 

, and ^on thisVI shall be most grateful if ‘he constituency which I: represent, but 
the MmUler-for Security could examine • have taken up their cases with the 
the «se of Nj-anza detainees, bearing in district commissioner and 1 was well 
mind that most of these people never assured by the district commissioner that 
took the wthi at all, and therefore, they had no opinion of imposing land con- 
w regarded as hard core terrorists solidation or farm planning on the '
because they never look the oaths. . people. Now; that? woa very. grati^ing;: ' 

Another boini 1 utii M in-- . • * was pleased to tell my people
........is on wLiSuSL that it is not like that Land conrolidatior "

cowolidalioc, land contolidflfS? uJi Government is concerned, scems^to be 
H coosolidaiioa-es if it utre manna ttit everything. It is the solution

■ - hea\m It b not rMnw fmf .Problems. But T think land
Tlw hoo. NomioaUd Mcmt»r ?°l‘^“*‘on is only a means to an end::,
it JO much ris only the first step towards some.; :

;find that wl^ the 18000 Sreatcr. I know people who have.
!«seQl behind bubed £ot coiwlidalcd .holdings. I have a
WW cottfijcilcA OQ their retnm fiwi? Jnend of mine who has; something like 
^iral l*roYinct-Hhey will noi^s,^! but ^bis man only geU
that manna whkdi.dicy Mi lQnof« of make a year. Why is he only
I k^. and this tiSSr 2n°{; bags of maize a year? Whcn\

Central Prov&jce discnn^t!. i 1^"^ e°nsolidaiion was Ihc solution, be
a^ut land comolkUiion meihodi^w^ eonsolidaied his holdings a long time V
taow Axry wefi that Well, they wiU tell you he is no.
come out there wfli be troubles I better farmer,. But can you have *,
& the picture of the Central PrdviJi farmer without money?; Let the

«■« - -

f.^U. Muliro]

r-

5

■■K

con-

on (Mr. Griflilh-Jontt): Has the hoo. Mem-’ 
on it, bmuse her seen thc' Gbvemment'a Initiative



; ; KENVA u:oislaiiv& council
2ts OrfMt; W; n'OcroBlaii:,i957-:-V>;,Ilf,: bfbau on A/orfon—,

sas'Ks.» - "■yss.aa'sss-'i-
- measures iaclodc«np p^tcct the Afruan Another; hon.' -Member r bert-^far, '
from hii bWslupidity in that regard? central EJectoral Area-is a gentlemaS 

a -very; nice:fgentlemah—who has-nWi- ^■ Mr] Mw-iko: Well; leam^jnen ^—
: a»ayinw>riKrBnsua|' madi: any decision.'- ken^ ai pre^,
-llity wiih lo IwiM it j Itank (be requires men and women whb ean stma
gentleman is just playing upon wo^. 1 anj n^a^jg decisions. 'Now, if'We fin,i 

- -am ndt*worricd abouUcpIistic d«u- f,on. Members amonc- 'm hS-!
mentatjoit Whai l am only interestcd in playing always with 
is that the Africans should remain, hold-; eloquent without putting across exar-iw 
ing ihe present land icnure as long as the „hat they want to stand up for iSl 

: :.AMan u not conscious of the chan^^^ hon. Members; like that'are'’ not^wS' :: 
An' iion: MEMnER: And ;unable to their place :af ail. They ate not Mr '

Speaker, worth their meat and sail, andthe constituencies which have relumed; 
hon. Members of that type should 
rethink. Some Membe'rs talk bt proper

. . . . . . safcsuards-safeguards for the minority.
Anodin lenous , omission in the When one comes to talt of safeguards fdr

Oovemor's Speech was Ihe debate on the the minority, actuall^^one declares him; 
Royal Commission. The Africans are all self out of the rank of other cilizms. 
eagerly looking forward to ihe dcbalc on You do not, consider yourself a citizen '

■the Royal. Commission in this. Council, because if you are part and parcel of that*
, um'mmenl is evading issues all the society why should there be safcauanli 

Iime, When the Council of Ministers pass against yourself? You ‘ arc the maker" 
ihese things, the Govemment says:"Itis Hon. Members, we are now the 
all ri^t; und a despatch to: London; of Kenya and how can we protect our- 

.eveiythmg is quiel’V No. TTie country is selves? The future is outs; We havb to 
nna Sr ■ here mould it. But this moulding the future

oemre loM. ^ ^ European community the Asian com-;
Now, Mr, Deputy Speaker, 1 will go *^uni{y and the African community, so 

on lo the corutilufion. ;Before I talk on we ean mould a future where We do 
ihto consmutlort.^l want to'tackle the about safeguards,'and as far''
poBts raised bysome two or Ihreb hon,’ “ “n* PfeSml is"coneemed, there ate bo t 
Members, (^e: Ihe hon.-rMembirTbr belter.:, safeguards'-fhan"ihb^CbimiSl^

' "RNtCThe'Europeau community,'
M “ hand ‘''« Asiau;Community and- the African'
Eurbw^ •« the ""''"unity should not worry;bbout that,
hon lUT ** 'afueuard we havegolis'
dmc AberV 'he Colonial OiBce regime.: ' ■

security Md prosperity ■vviiat are alsa talking about Africans clamouring. ^rds? Are lhey'aor eS ^
What purity do you look for ffnolltSfi^i not,assist the policc-“the pre-;
itKiability is/thcre, so poliiicaMi f'"' PuPeeTpree. An hon. Member has 
source of lack of iceitrily both ecnnA*^° e* 'hat they have no place in the 
and social. I,et us not d^ve mfi^^T" Africans at a^ Tiey are'
by using very beautiful lanmaT "'"'ays .beating the Africans. J have 

wy talk about prosS’ 'ahen, L called out

“"flly? ' ■ • 'wa' « o go to rescue my driver from the '
W8 pm. ; A : . A . ; ; ;
IThe L An HUn. MEMBERWis;hc dtutifc?

A A rt/cLiri ■■ . Ml'-
Mr, Speaker, the policemen have

-......................... ................ ten - 1, -
; goae.neat dew, tOime to bcat' peopleA lb ^dS«iyyI^Itbbi Soith

( know someone tvho ia. lying in the bW Ute African Meow
hospital who ., they—beat-; up "■ very vt."" t a . docubiebt; -with ih ' '-_lho»ugbfcJnstaEriday.;,Africaa:"bjera^bS^IfT"®-^“''^'''“ 
to in this Council, will never respect sigSd^^bV Ehlf*
IhepPlicemen who do not respect , them- we'“e ""'munlly;
selves. .: ;, : "'y^oing,to honour ihat dnmmy A

On the cbustiimionAhfrv Sbeakbr, the las^„°-not thi
Coveramenfs attitude is lamented:Eveb - ''Mb' lit.,,t,.,. 
the : Colonial , Seeretafya; attitude fa' last AfrieK' "f Ihc'ismented.: Aresponsible CoyerumemAS feutet"* M«nbcraLif ItA:

Minister of the Crown, honour ^ 8"'"S'»
emmug out without: a: definite poUeyf. i ' „ . ^
coming out trying to see the viewpoint .w-v 
of one community without the othera-^ "”^
ae^ IhM vraitoo miKh; The posiUdu V . Miu h''''-'«o: But the Africans beirer: 

as far as the Colonial Secretary and the f'Sned any document and we do notS 
Government mmt^^be elarifled. Kenya ; ^ P"ple, the EuroS '
Government and the Colom-al Secretary '"“"‘'y '" Particular, on lies which 
raua roake^a decision. I have just been ""'“"niled. because hon. Membets go to 
ulkmg of decisioos m this CouncU, and ’’“5'“= """""es-some meetings of adulfa 
rvTn-.^rV'''',the ; "’““'"SS of schoolehildren-&lomaI^ Secretary have not made '""‘ng them that the. Africans have to ’ 
iheu decuuon. TOey should makejit and. a^r',«ncnls. ,What-agree-
maic ^cir altitude publicly known— atc ngrcemenls, we shall
what their stand is. : A. : honour them. We havcTold the CoMm- ’ '

.The altitude of the European com- 
munity is. most lamented; too in that ■ ^?’““"‘'>''‘5'*''"'=Asiim cora-; .:
they are talking of certain a^^gimems ““""V. 'ha' the Africans

anHon. Member;,Come,.come,,A:

liOD; and therefore whc^i th/'AfS°*^’ "'"’ Prtnmplcs m the Kenya conslilullon.

SSS-Jf£"21“ w- SS.SLr.£ffiSfS
1“ imily dn^i.riiluency representation. From those two 
important .The F„r ** y"ry, .'yery principles, as the hon; butgoing African '.
I •StSg Sbn Members said, we are not Ug to part.
Ihry have Sred^ih^.^lw-“i’J "'"“■B h" any agreement, there
have toy were four items which were discussed in
to yC y«LOn= was the Corporate
aa ,w"’’"f'P BUole Members; we have the honi Members
‘P«chonhwh 'ha taper from the here with us. The two extra African
■S hf'"'>>a«-we have the two hon. Mem-
hiW m PUinl. "We in- bets with us here. Auolher brie;was on
lear’saiL.mL.”"*’'™.'”'®*'"" oMast Ihb two extra 'Minlsteni.;obc Eurbpbn 
Veals ten additiooal and one African Minister; which would
'alabtish the .""‘i'i'r'ri we must have been implemented last year but
Mcmberv m,i.*“^‘“®'‘"® ff ''f*'*""" because of some fears from Goveramcot 
racti thlw “ “",,"*ra«n'nt with other circles; that was not implemented and this 
lohonisi.? they have got y«ar it war rejected by the hon, African

r that agreement”. I am chaU Members. Now; the fourth iteni waj on

words, beingt

"■/r.

aod’a

raite loans.
Mil Mouro: The Govemmeni want 

loans. What 'about the taxes we are pay
ing evciy^day, hon. gentlemen?

: That’s what yob

com-
are

was

t

\



ICENI'A UGISUHVB coinjat^v^.^ ;:;
: - /: : /nw».i»^ Cfafr 2j(l .r'-j319 b»fca» at Uatm- iiil-TldrJ Reidlns;.--

] : jllulirbr n ■ '*W
"reilbnal the'Africaht- fonherwncansr^cn people say

^^cmb<^*'d5a^ed categoricaly lhat even for the Africans, it means people^vvho 
if ~lhc European community and the owe allegiance to this country’should
Asiin community are going to have their Bovem UienKcWes. ThelEgypUahs-ai^-^^ 
seats as regional seats, the'Africans were white as the hon. MOTbers-opposite. but' 
going to tmdte their seats conilituency they;are governing themselves in Egypt 
seals, but the matter should be left until as Africans. We do not want to use thi^ 
the next elections. Tlie negotiations were adjectives, hon. Membera; If we uius those 
di^n«l and now are sliji open; We are adJccUvw, then we confuse the issue 
prepared to negotiate. Why are they because the defiriitiori of an African is* 
afraid of something which never not aiblack man. 
finished as a finished document? That is ^ow the Asian altitude is belnc chat 
where the European community is very Ungai, TTie European atUtude is beb^ 
wront. »nd I dKlm lhe European com- challenged. They must male a dcck'om 
munily as enemies of this eouolry. i am Now, what are we to do7. We are nskS 
not .peaking of the European publm in adopt a; nnUonal :^and^a dtf ni^ 
hU oountry-people ^who__arc definite national ouiiooke-so that

communiiy T like ,h“a,y“S^^ S'to Se h«fo '’to'’'m’f''‘ “ 
When I meet him I go to hls^ace and

comraunily. Bui the European pbliiton lunT^v^n^fr 
1. misleading the European eommnniiy. ry"g^ingll*ft hy 

ANvHon. Member: What arc you political privileges? No. ^ Because any 
‘*o*hs? political privilege b no guarantee what*

Wr. Muliro: That is what 1 am »>>blever you take
doing. Sir. So thai-is enough, and Mr sheer; fo:^, when . I gather
Harris. Member for Nairobi South is niomcnlum to overthrow you I
going to tell us more about these rceional overthrow you and take it from yo;;. 
scats. ^*0 we want to prepare slowly; what itf

■j£slS“r=
--"-‘'“*f»!nMOTurTObsrN^\rsS^^ ___

eomniiimiy li asked to come out and Wth that note, Mr. Speaker, i beg to 
make a decision. You are to make a Motion.

^ Aslan communily miut ^ ~
rnr/nf— '’'®"'' fence is
ttaa th. been put. Tiin SpEarEa (Sir Ferdinand Cbven-’
slo«u ‘he Africans have a: ('“h-Bentinck): r think that as it is so
cS'hi.i /"."■« Africans", of n«r to the Ume’for the interniption of:
Ihh^'f^'nV^Jr" ““ African? Who Is husmessr it is haitily Tair to cill-oo* 
a^AwSofl “1?"?“^“* Who is nnother speaker in this; debate. I there-* 
answer 10 inlercsilug foreproiwsetoadiosim'Council.Council;
MrSn i, anZ., ■‘"J’’''* '<«*»?• An '''iH stand adjourned till 130 p-hi. 
fe^^O fhJid? m AfS‘ ''5 '“■"’“'f”*- Wednesday. .30th October. * .
oss-w compicie allegiance lo ihi.'ir f ** Council rase dt ’Jourieen miiuiiet

Two o'clock. h^as enabled life mast ram ot tS
itoSpcaker-fSiri-Fiidinabd’eavetfdiffirt'

Bratinck) in the Charj:: ot tehabiUlaiinn"as ' .0
; . , Wn’cnse.t^rimd one which GmmS *

* * -" hSimagSn^SnS«^^

C0NSiDEaATio.N Or REPORT 8™nlS^reda^o^“hc™<?Jrat"4^'
The Liquor Vcenslng Bill «.hich they have achieved in a vbry^ort

Orderfbr consideration of report read. I ""’'f ■ : ' ^
The Asian Minister wintour Pori- ..^^ ’’‘’"■ Afinisler for African Affairs 

fouo (Mr, Madan);; Motion made and H. f’*'*,''” “ fnrge part in; this work,in 
question proposed 1 ™ 'nrly stage; and, Sir, I should like to

TiiAT the Council doth agree with ""j'*' •■= Pay hiraU
the Re^rt of the Committee of the hers site year a°nef yerthat "ihe’IZ^^ 
whole Council on .he LiquorXicensing Minister isWdantT^bkThat rS 
„ . . nr^ wB uBtee that he has played a
Question pul and earned, i Parl both during arid after the

„ Emergency, Indeed. Gambia's 'gain isThird Reading a?")*??’“s anj ^
The Liquor iJeemins Bill f“ bira go, although I can assure him 

The Asian Mtsisnut-SVITHOUI Port- ‘ =™f89: with him;
FOUO (Mr. Madan); Mr. Speaker, I beg Alfred
10 move lhat the Liquor Licensirio Bill m makmg jt-pha to all men of
be now read a Third-nmc. 8™“ wtB to try to reach agrccracnt

^esriou propraeri. , , ^
,^!1! 5*““"°" 'bat the Bill be now read fidencc in this Colony than anting 

Hie Third Time was put and carried. else. For U we cquld ishow to Ihe oul- 
rte -ffill was JaccoriiingiyJread the f*-' **'“f -

Third Time and passed.'' ; i , ; ; ■ i . *o"eolve, out problems'here, howewr
' ■ ii;:2;zai?°''’^.e¥i-“‘iBrto;;Jivc,:iuid:wbrfc--together~==;=:;:

.;,i_-rar..lhe;progresS of;Kenyo-as a-whole-T——— 
T... - . ,11- i,;.;,; >hIch,''a((cr:oll.iinbst Of;us regard as '
iHANKs FOR Exposition of Poticy by homei il .would be a good thiog. - 
„ ;H.E..the.Governor . :iPerhaps'.b.ne of;<iffi'dlnicSito;;rin^:

iprbaie adjourneii dn 29lh Oclober^ t9S7 f'®'’' “ misinlerpretatloa of English, For., 
'iresumeii: .': ’ ' '.T“. ' "fler all,TiVp but of the three main races 

Mas- bMii,; here do nothaVe English as their mother
mS S^^ H?^i““®','“.fBPP«rt;tte ; tongue. Sohulari will tell us that :plrim|i 

T shouW^ lfk.^ iusuages have a great many limitai
also have a rather excessive 

- and' iSS -'■ *7?"'“'^ use, when spoken ,badly, bf the imperi-
confidei,™"^ to 85 the quiet tiye tense: and I have wondeiea lately
Ivira *bjch he said was the under- if that is why the African Members have 
SDctth p a of.HB Excellency's whole met the Eurojean plea for negoU'aUon 
^n. lerhaps some people may have' - with a demand. Possibly. Sir, the hon.
^ uiiappomted for they have expected African Members fail li kealiie: that 
heii.v.a*. ’?‘"'on:call. Bui,' Sir, I do people- bred"for generalibtis in*1 the 
W.a.' J**'. ‘Poeeh we listened tb fast* democratic tradiUbn understand negbti- 
™n^ay wiii ao a greafdcal to restore aUbn,' ':whertis > deraaHda iriiraed!ately 
lira "'uyo- For (he major pbf- give rise to fcsistcnce. Yet, it would be
Itemra j'"' -***^ was devoted to the' a trilby if a mlsimdcnlandiof of but-, 

lb the security look andToo^age wete lo bebj'barTb'
“mi and in his survey the Gorerrior the * progress "and stand’in ihe way of ;;

rPRAYERS !,

; .bill;:

T

i::'

-;--v MOTION

ADJOURNMENT .

I



■rZ^'-Z•f -fi'".’
;; ■.fri^njanrpoiDBER.; isiSi,225 Dfb^e’on 'Motion^

K^aU to p~i£;we»te hcr» our inabnily to ^

aiihe most ncaiiaryflnance is tied employment and a living wage in aari.
IJf to'anS^ of i»Iito^ ^Iture for alre^y irf. that fiS the^; : ;

, :.mblWyin'thii:CtoIonyrIfI:may.quote ::unemp^^
' the Oovemor on that. Sir, His E)t«l- oyer l.OOO AfncaM unempIoyed in the :

Kencho Dislrict—in the voy heart ofthe tea industry.

l:
- - hjJe^'*;^ol thaff'shall be lold”; as i ,

have been toM-before. tHal: while he is johsTwouId be^^ havc^^^W
aMulely tn favour; of decentralization; nefarious activitic^'^'^^^^ 
of industry. Government ^canhol force ■ n*i \ ^-• indiistrytoigo'puUM S^'^’^Mr^Tindustr^lH^

: courec, Sir» is perfectly true; ;but I ani ° avi-
convinced that rGoyemraeht: can do a ?• to this
great deal more -thao/it, has done by : with ; the ^growth: of d
offering inducemrats sucb as riand, a there is ^alwa^ a
peppercorn rent; etc.,; to encourage tVPe of criminal,
industry to leave the Nairobi district. . \!bo o« ihe*^d^* spiv, and the thug

But there is no doubt. Sir, that the one W of the old highwiyman. V
great detciTcnt to industry’s going outside ^“-*y’"°“®5fi^®w-abididg citizens who 
the Nairobi area up to the present time ^®*“ ^ave :evei7 right to
has been the lack of adequate edmmuni* Goverriment to take steps id

■ cations. For road, rail and air services from one of the greatest
are essentia), and arc the life-blood of ’ °®'*8ere of our modem civilization. -, 
development in any country. Yes^ Sir, I ^^^r*'Sptaker; I have much plrasurc lii 
can find no reference In His ExcellencyV soPPo^ing this speech. ' ‘ r ... 
Speech to communications of any kind. '>50 b m ' ^ .
Does that mean that Government lY un- wo /« ' „
awure of the need for improvement in AraV ? m'nt'
our road, rail and air communications, Af 
orlhailheyhavenop6;icyasrcgardrtoe M"™L,h-,'w‘;?"®™'H'“‘“^^'’'?^™-
eapanslon of these vital se-Jvices? Whkf-
ever the reasons, the omission seemed to^
me a very curious one in a speeeh which t?' ' ? - • ■?'!“='''= he has covered 
is supposed to be a sur^ o?' the n ° n'“"‘ Ihe review of His
Governmenfs past progrJ«^nd «eV the -GSWmor. 1 think. Sir.
-,o,£ .iK Sff.SSi'S.^S'S

There is just one further point before ^ fine a job as hc docs on his own 
I sit down. Sir, that 1 wish to mention ‘ - ^
brielly which His Excellency mentioned Now ^the Qovemor’r revleW I feeL^^ ^ 

u in;: lhe CommunicatJon; under ithe -circumstaftert,'is quite cn- '' 
and that Is the r^istration of domestic couraging; He das told n< 

-r-r'KMnts^nT^ich'I'bfbughr'a 'MoUbn 'measunaTaken'by the Oovernmeiu of 
oefore this . CounciL ooi the grounds' of bringing ’this country from Emergency 

___Jccuuty-as-long-ago-as-Mayri956rTbe-^xondltionsTto morinarcbndilidt&,"Wd 
Emergency is still-with us, although its the same time, he has empimized that 

is,owri and has been sue- except fora few people still at large, and 
weded—as the . bon. ; Member; i for those that are under detention and in v 
Uamba said—by-a phase of, what he prison camps, there is very little that is ..

• as uneasy calm, TTiat is as may left to be done. • ^ r : r - •
b^ but what is absolutely certain is: that - The' fact that' over- 
ri.K^ir ^ indeed all armed ^ and cx-Mam Mau convicts have- been

released within the-space of the last 
iK^ r — three years. I think; does great credit tothis form of enme that the ordinary 
citizen of

Uncy aid:-^
V “A prosperous economy and a hl^ 
level oF production depend in: turn I believe,^^ too, that industry canoot" 
on political sUbillty.’’ ■ absorb all the people waitiiig for jobs

Prosperity of course is essential, for to-day, for I have bcch told that there 
for prosperity breeds happiness. If I may ^re many hundreds of people uncm- 

again quote His Exrellency, he ployed in this city-alone. It seems that
development of secondary industries and

“We anuot allow unemployment to o>l’='- form, of devolopment is laiUng to 
give rite to dlttm^ and distfee, to ^ " T.

fora act, a. a deterreat to crime it i, should into the African orar™ 
and site their factories iri suitable places 
there and also in the peri-urban areas of 
towns othw than Nairobi. In support of 
this His Excellency soid:-^ ’ ' - I

“The creation of industrial esial^ 
Progress breeds proWems: and land African land units is an im^K

consolidation will be no exception for '»nt development, and: next ywr will
although land cooiolldation in conjunc. sec the «»tablishment of such an estate I-
lion with: better fanning methods will Karaiina, Its administration will be 
enable the land to support a greater T«P<>nsibimy,, of th^ 
number of people it win In . time be Industrial Estates .Development Com:
bound to create a landless class, and one *^“1“ and will open up opporiimities

l«a‘Mi.prob!cn«.wm>haw.lo-~-“-~tejl^®-^deyelQpmcnt.ia_lhaUarea.^
~ -provide these people with security and to" ' ‘nausirics suitable td'local conditlbiii,

■ ioJO-PUT reont^ industries will provide employ-
V Wilh your permission. Sir, i would ‘^®D‘ framing for focal peoN^ 
again like lo quote from the Cdmmunl- homes and will, at the same;
cation from the Qair on this subl^L lessen the social and hbusiog

once
said:—

cause discontent and subversion."

not the cure. The cure lies in pr<»perity, 
more often than not. As the hon. African 
Member, for North Nyanza told us 
yesterday, people turn to crime when 
they are hungry and unbapw 
they have nothing to lose In life.

and when

$

j
Importim progreto hu been nuito » quite excellent, but it only

and nuny Uudico familta have been one estote at Knratina of which
fu'k. and the number on relief 1“' all know the seed wax town quite a 

himt, however, !“S •l™o ago; and if-f inay ropc3(. Sir, 
Wlmue_the moit iirenuoua elTorti to "’i' *''™ iiclief aa I aaid before that 

. Beal wfih unemployment."’ . Government's policy in the lield of
In the very near fuiur. ci, .t >"‘l“ririal apansion ha, failed lo keip 
"mark, will not only armiu““i whidi « being crealol 
Kikuyu. Embu and Xleru Fogrew on the agriculiural'side,
may well apply. Therefore. 1 hope that our Minuter,foe
tpreadi all over the Afrlcui Commerce and lndustry.,who I am wry,
tribe,fa thl,Colony: forSto^m?,!!^ glad tokee ha, relumed from wherever 
of civlliaiion the mcl«um^^,S^ '■'‘U aljow greater result, for the

global exploration,. A^ Sir,>:is now

............. thorn who have been responsible 'for
erni '''an' face seeks protection, bringing about this position. I tiu'nk'it 
proieciipn through Ksme form of legistra- u very important in this aspect to realiie 
lion of those who are token into our that isfacc these - jseople have , been

“P P«i«on» of trust and rcleared. there have not been any caret ,
■ciwns.bihty, as domestic servants. All of any 'recaptare, or any- untoivard 
, , •“k jor Is for some record of charac- incidents which have forced' .the 
"r and service

i

„ to safeguard house, authorities to retrace their stepa I, nm
. ■"* *'**'*”8 '“'“"'h ''tfaifsis conreious.Sir. that vigilance is neceassry 

- *010 their homes io the danger of their and that we should all be prepared.:but

1
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. diffldoiprtffaw pjijic after hearinS;the fnnocent people; maymot ,be penalize 
rcvfew of His Excellency the Governor. i am glad, Sir; that the Government 
The leader* of all the three races indeed is aware of thc nced of employincm-

^haye.aaurcd-evfO'bpdyjhaUftcjurc all patUcuIariy^forJhosclpcopIc.wfao need to
against this evil, and have endeavours be reabsorbed'in the-economy of'the 
to do whatever, they: can to fight this country. Therc is a' grtat dernand for

. mmaw the tiihf has come we such type of labour, particularly in the 
' -^onlu try to crwle confidence in this sugar and. sisal piantations,: and I.knbw 

- country, and In its futuir, and, it may be the demand is greater than the supply*
worthwhile for the Goyerhment to re- and if the employers are able to provide • 
view the situaUon in the lighl adequate facilities for this type of labour
asiurance and the picture that has been to be pro^ted from any furthcrdisturb^ 
given to us by His Excellency the ancc, r think this policy should be

encouraged for Avc do not want to be 
i would like to say a wort. Sir, on saddled later on with" the problem of 

the problem of juvenile delinquents, and unemployment; while there is still 
- the excellent work that has been done for employment on'such estates.

^ Sir. i like,lo uiai: ^ I
partolar scr,i« Im b«n doing Ihia subic«,/ar, a few minuto ;
aork under very Irying and very diffl- l .wou d like first to undone ,
cull conditions. They have had very in-
adeqoale piemises, premises that have ‘h' Coast^ ftoyince, 1 ,
been rented and are not quite adequate P'«onally had hoped that His Excellency 
or suitable for the work they have under- r^'f in lus review,to the intenUon;
laken..They aUn.have a very big lack the Government of gradually over- 
of trained stall; in-spite of these dim* and .
Cultics, in my opinion they are doing li Irausfonnmg tp a policy of common 
very good iob by putting thee young The advantages and the needs
people back on the sound and proper ^ schools arc too well known 
lines so that they will be able in future not want to dwell at
to be worthy ctlizens of this country length on those particular points.- 5
rl wauld aUo like to say a wbrd.'sir. .‘™' * wbuld like to «

on game preservation. I think all of us “S' •'>f .>h= As'i>n community are quite 
in this Council have em^uhed quile ' i'"’
adequately the fact that poachine is a P™P®“<1 to be put sup in-the various

greatest potential of ihisV country- f'“t the community, they CM-
lourism. and that we should ukc all '“'"'j' 'vill relieve to a great extent the
measures to cradieaie it at all costs Wc P- of pvercrbwdihg.-But 1 feci, Sir;
have recently pas^ legislation lighten i" tit' “•’sehce of any other immedi- ? 
ing the possibilities of poaching and “’’iretivc'wc should now try to niove ; 
from what we have heard in this Council "sreowing down the; differences in the . 
they are bringing in very good rcsuln' Pt”'™ of the different ' “
— ' muniiies. I meah. Sir, ah attempt to gel

nearer to common itandaiffs, and also- 
ovenv.™ selling n similar application; - of

ponsible Olllcer, there '“'if regulaiions that.are applied .
hood of innojTn, f'>ho moment to the different races. The
viclimired. A few cases hiominaied Member who seconded
light how and then in which I aimsin^ while emphasiring that the
proper discretion has not been ii^d“if' ®“'’'fhmcnt had done a lot in the field 
the auihoriliet with the remit tiui 1. «i“«lion, pul before us two lirain- 
aome cases iniusticc has DeeiirmH t!ffu was llnancc, hnd the other
pre-pie who r«ny“,d nS,"o dnw^ of adequate staff. The first
U* in* of lise. ThT frei?re"ff »dmil. is rather difneuiC lThlnk if
assured us of their full eebo«reLvn, “-fopled the poiiey of mther ‘perauonand dividing what we* have available more ■;

id^iSdj^dmore Thhfy ias belsveen J gSSt!”^

hesitate to get people from abroad until known “
we have created qur ow„ ;supp.y. f

I want to say a word here, Sir, on the larger cities. These people are really
question of modenj schools. The i^an poor and they cannot afford very 
community at the moment is quite dls- treatment and the cost of drugs
satisfied with the proposed introduction they must take if they are to avoid
of courses in the schools next- year. I ^ ^ ^tasfrophe. Until such time as cheaper 
would urge the Minister to consult the treatment and drugs; are i awiiab!e, / ‘ 
leaders of the community before their *“8g«l some sort of relief should .be 
final introduction. It is felt very strongly 8‘veh to these people and at the same 
by the Asian community that there more. facilities should be provided 
should be at least a course of four years Patients of this nature, for-1 think
In modem schools; the two years’ course; that the present facilities are totally inv . 
suggestion is very strongly resented, and Jit^cquatc to meet the demands , of .the : 
ihc fact that a child of 15. would be h^nibcr of people who suffer from 
thrown out of school is‘certainly ve^ t^‘* disease. 
objcctlonable/There is another suggestion Now, Sir. I turn to a veryl popular 
I would like to make; that a student who subject tortay. and I would like to say 
has once faffed in his examination should a few words on that. It is the sublet ■ 
be allowed to take a panel examination of political stability. Wc have hwrd 
after the first year he has been-in a speeches in this Coundl oif the objectives' ■ ^ 
modem school, *so that he does not have and I sometimes^onder where the 
to repeat the course; and at the same difference really to because all folk 
time he gets the advantage of a modem of things that matter to. all of us 
school education and/of sitting for the but at the same time : when . it 
particular examination to see whether he comes down to proper discussions 
can still qualify for academic education, it is apparent that things 

I would aUo like to say 10 MMiaislek ^'Isht.: ?
lhat the linte has now come When'claisto 
for Higher School CerliSatc shouldibc .
Vpthia-m”MoSBSrri think he will of purpoM.onff, under- ■ ; ;
appreciate that there is now quite ugood demand for it and ! hoM he Will ' “re ao". whatever^ htllerpolltiMr^^^^^^^ ^ 
coasider this request favourably. t^T^ cai, rw^Ltfa “ap^^^
. .°^'.^^» H“ ExcclIcncy.referTed very cation to the problem, bring about the 
hnclly jn his. Address: to the need to desired result, although it may take quite 
develop local, government In this as long a time, and longer, than many 
country. I arn very glad of . this assure of us believe. The door is still open for 
«ice, but I hope' that when we do these negotiations and I have no doubt 
disc^ this matter the discussions will be! that those of us who are in responsible 

» devoid of racial considerations which so positions just now will take every 
in the past have.played such opportunity to see that wc try to bring a: 

major part. You only have toTook at quick and just solution to this problem, 
the development of the constitution and for time is very important. Wo must 
coraposiiion of the county councils to have economic security if we are to make

how imfair the whole'set-up has progress in all the other fields. We have '
^ from the point of view of the non- an assurance from leaders of all races, 
tnropean community, i hope an early and indeed from the African leaders, that 
opportunity will be taken to remedy this they are equally interested in economic 
Situation and make the necessary revision security-and sbcial'security as ttelT as /

Jn the constitution ‘and .sct*up of the political stability. -
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^ yulcrday Ihil 41“! Asbms ' AV'ere still : ItlWnk-we.sboa.lii iiot be-raEritd. awav ' ■- lilltni'oo-'tt^nce and they must nuke ; by any misunderstandings wbich mav 
V up Ihclr minds, I think,it is quite clear have been,created,as far,as,other.Indian \

: from our attitude that whencycr prob- Members are concerned.(IThc Indian and
—~kms have,raced-ui-»eehav*ma<^:—t^n.Members-do-ndl-hesiiate“'td"(iSK^'declaion.'but «e cannot make,decisions sider any problems .and indeed^ they'

in advance. if ac arc not told of the always.have given,very rnalurecbnsHcia. .
type 0/ conslilution and other matters tion to all the matters as they have arion 
which ate envisaged in the future Uniii before them vvith regard to the constilu- 
Vic are told that, we cannot really express tional mattem particulaHy; ■; , 
anympinlon. but when theitirae comes uow Sir ns i Lam -r ,
andlwfeejLaejit down-,to discuss this, di(i„e„’ces are',nit seHled, it miy W , 
nu ter 1 am sure that we Will give mature ^
^demtion to nli the probiems as they

. lidcnce of. business men to recede forHe also referred to the slogan "Africa that would be really dangerous and wc 
for Africans". I do not think any of us should try to do all in our .power to hair 
has any quarrel with that slogan: it is a ihls process. I think ivhat is most imnort.

: set)' excellent slogan. ,full of great emo- ant is that we will not be in a position to 
irons, latlicular^ where d« shouted at attract new and^sufficient Spiial «, 
nwlinp ofor 4.000 people. Bui much needed for development from out-
where I fear the drilcrcnce may he rs side; not only that, whatever, capital is
m the emphasts, for rt must rnclude, here may indeed tend to lly away We 
from our point of view, those people of musi remember lhal there are many mher

in competition for-caphal in
Sr forasn iturkels birering probably grmter '
01 passage— security isnd promising a greater

Ma. Muiuo; Mf. Speaker, t made li * think, we should try to act now
• scry, scry clear that anybody in this “ no time for us to repent of

country who stands with both feel on “Mions later on.
Atnran soil is an African, and I included I personally am heartened; Sir, by the 
muW' “ should not mis- fact that, there is determinaUon on all

uisdOTtmd me. ■ «<lcs to hiclde this problem for,the bene- .
Mr. PsupvAi Mr. Speaker, 1 was not "■ of this country of ours as a whole.! 

iS’w£n" i^'^'’'“‘" With thosmwordsLlMA SpbakerfI beg ;

rim’*. Immigrant community; ..T™ Eaw. OF ftlRTsMouTii (Noihinaled.,__
,"hsl: Iha honrMcrhbe;/ h'^her;’' -NomCdVerimrehl): , -Mn 

and me Speakerr Sir. before I turn to His Ei«i; .
“Ar„l5f rl ™'JI like me in the slogan • Address. I fetliihal the Gouiicil 

Africa for Africans. «"» he with me in olferiisg my sympathy
I would JuU like to refer sir is. “'^^ *^***^ *° giUant Nomi-

mlsumkisundiag which micht ha’v. iJ.n Member. Colonel Bruce McKeorie 
created by my hon. friend, the Member ‘i" 'h' stulti'n serious illness of his 
for Central Area. I think he meant to '‘“““hl'f and in giving him all good

(WoCuuuCifsWfrr^rrrpmf^) : ;

Mutation when It was fl„Vn«d2 into the eonsliluitional-diller.
• “ml we cerutnlv'^il* which have arisen, but I would like

"ot tinWaled front any cun™, If‘ay iml this: if is not only lip service
I cannot see where the dlSwln.. *^; ."’i' Pa'tv hut my sincere and heartfelt

""“ O' wish,that talks may occur and that they

'if

.•m==sfrhefEarIro^
may ha^a succeaful and mutually satis- ^“wwih'^thnriijS’wSi^Ured'’^^^^ 
factory rSBIcorne. (Applause.) ; .iras.no lifei^^

Now. Sir,"! would like, iii order not to 'verc cleaned and,, dammed, irrigation 
waste this Council’s time, io take only ' took place, forestry was feaiarieH^ indiK 

--Ihree-hot-veryThaionioinB in'His-Exca-'-tlier’alfd’navigatibmMSSiSs came-. the 
lericy’s Addicss-vthat is they inay riot Whole-thing:was correlated and brought 
a^r very ntajor points to the general together so; that the country was, lifted
public. They are on page 3'and I:;will back at one stroke, but in, several yeara 
ireal them in the order: in which the into prosperity by this imaginative Tyrib 
Governor spoke of them, v ' of work.

The first one deals with a reference to 
irrigation and, lb the' setting,:up:"of an 
cxpcfimerilal station,on the Kanb'plaihs.
Let me say at once that I congiatiilale 
Her Majesty’s Govetriment on this small 
beginning of a problem which should have 
been tackled a generation ago much more 
strongly than it was. I would like to enter 
a pica that irrigation should not by itself 
be treated departmeninily; that it should 
not be taken as an isolated act of good 
works without reference to other things.

Now, iSir, if I may (ura from irrigation 
to -another r aspect--to forestry- His 
Excellency: spoke of .the-Craib Report 
and the large ^increase in exotic and 
economic forests for this purpose of 
conversion Now 1 think there is another 
aspect thcrc which we ought'tQ look nt 
The Craib Report could not only be a 
matter for >Goveniment expansion and 
improvement in oiir forests, but could, J ’ 
ihlnk .equaliy well be supplemented by 
private forestry, The unil3.;% i^^

Now, Sir, far be it from me to enter. “ Craib saw-milling tinll Ure-capable 
even when 1 have taken off my shoes, with from 10,000 to 20,000
before the .burning bush of the Seven Then? is in-many
Fork Schemer I would ^likb to lake limit—a very high tip-
anolher and much more hypothetical Ward JimitT-^which will,not be fulfill^ 
inslance in that little consideration has private
yel been given to it. The Grant Report, from ^hat I know—and this
!he recommendations of one chapter of Personal opinion after consulta-
which were published, made reference to 1'°"* * have had with many people in lhc 

dam at Broderick Falls which could and m the Forest Department-
serve. in the first instance, as Hhc source pver-
of water and power for a pulp mill. That «Pjnalcd the. capacity for converting - - ' : 
concerns the deparlnient of^my hon. I'™'; -I "untry,
friend who has- jiist returned from f" M T.tak it is going to go on if 

„_abroad.wBut.iSir.-;U
other departments’ If that scheme could m . ever-increasing measure
come into being there is irri^lion in thar fJ*‘l^‘'
area of the Kitosh country which could ^htch It is unlikely that the Forest
be carried out-r-very important too. If it P'P"'?"”"’ “".Sy''f' f T’''":
eould come into being there would he foM.. * suggest that (his is the moment 
employment,,not!very far from ohb of T H nexl^yerm -to ,start some, 
the most over-crowded areas of Nyania. ‘k!!l»'‘>a'M'’'''’‘!.'>f l>nvate forestry with .. 
If it could comb into being, there would 
be power, and .’fit could cimeinlo'belng
there would be a tremendous outlet firt: ’'?. 
ihe Umber industry of West Kenya. All Now, Sir,4 c4ri give you two ,or three 
those things together arc so much more instances of how that a«istance could 
imporiant than one single aspect tliat I take place, I sec my hon. friend the 
think that when irrigation in its begin- Minister for Finance pinnlng me wiUi a ; a 
ning. at any rale, is discussed, it should steely look. The first way is. 1 think, that 
be discussed: in rclation'to other Mini* .tho present income tax laws should be 
vines and other needs as welk In other ad’itttcd for the pirofiu from a dear 
words. I think we should try to turn our felling to spread over a period Of yean, 
attention to: something in the nature of so that very heavy taxaUon would not 
the Tennessee VaUey Scheme. That-was fall unjusUy on -a man who has taken 
an area, rather larger than Wales, badly years to grow the crop. ; v .•

ii;.
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depart-: lhe"b^ ^ -
mefo if. when you turn over to the^I^ ^
government of - the inhabitants of the announce ihe4«ting Of couwwh^^:ths.<layj:omes.l:n,ay:.set^rHe™^^ 
witra dcnuaca country and a climate to the mcetiiiB . - ^ ®
that is fading. Sir; I repeat that now buf T
1 Avould say too that if it goes on for ^^^nlly .something happened to. me 
very long or continues for a century, you W"*®" very cruel. Lwent to a meeting 
will find the desert rats and lizards of ‘I somebody dashed
scuttling in the roofless halls of bureau- Y'dh a letter to nie and he showed me a 
democrats. '; district commissipher.

‘We wanted to make a tea party for you 
3.25 p.m. : . here , and we asked the districfcom-

MrI OpiNaAr Mr: Sprtikcr, Sir, many ^“^ioner to give us permission to collect 
thanks have already ^n paid to His n^oncy; to do that, and this is the 
Excellency for his Speech and to the **^*®*’. which says: '1 am unable to give 
Mover of this Motion, so that if my to make a tea party for Mr.
thanks are not included I do not think it ^*^*”8®* M*h.G.V*
will matter very much. .

. TTbe.Earl oLPortsraou)h]:.: . --l._^_,^.:-JO^?? -!P^f^’^-D;^^^clj|ounc^^" - .ssgStas ^‘KSsssssr! 3
10 .« pcr 'Snt less death duly than any already been slarlcd and l ani dclightoi 
other form of property. I suggest that if tha! it is.to cont,nUe,:but, Sir. if:we«c 
you want lo encourage pnVale.^fore51ry the wo^ng of this pamghiph wj. .... '
irthis'coiinlry the losslo-thc'cxchequer thtsf^-TTiis raipecr3br3foi«t: " 3:

: might be a few thousand pounds, if that, resofyes itKif niainly intoVassistance in ^ 
hr: nothing would give in the case of African district councils in rpreparing 
Ibng'term crop, a greater, fillip to the long-term forest managemeni-plans jS 
ifldustry, than to remove death duty on financial aid to carry them oiil and in 
the funding limber when the owner dies, the gazeClemcnt of the areas which, bv
VTOrdly/one want, to encourage re- Sem„^'S‘

: planting and'there 1 think that a large cni,n-fi. Vm i district 3
TebaleSn income Iw on the block aert are to be set as.de^
age to be replanted should be considered Sir, if that is nil that is going to be 
rather than the cost in order to give that ‘5 funking the issue. My hon
cocouragemcnL anti Nominated friend who spoke

Now, Sir. those are three ways of and foresu
meeting the silualion, mnsUy as far as pomt, up. I do not think it
the European land units arc concerned. «>“ Jtrongly.- The real
But I think also, in fact! am quite sure, SOt to take
that if that type of assistahec and advice ,1' more, important
were to be given tp European farmers. African district council forests
an equal, analogous type of assistance JP® outer - bastions of this
and the same useful advice should be ®“niate and they run from the
given in the native land units to private tfi® north-west ahd there.
African foresters or woodland owiien wuhout hesitation, we are funkinn
and tree growcrt. as is glven under the «sue. Ji is an urgent job-whlch we 
Swynnerion Plan to African district i

• councils.

.Li;u.zz^.

Mr. Hawik: That is what your allow
ances arc for!Sir. as some of my colleagues have 

varied I will also start with the Emcr-. , . Odi^a: Well, you will sec ihcrc
gcncy because ii maucrs a great deal to are so many unpleasantnesses. Recently 
us, the unfortunate African Members, you heard something here that we could 
In the course of His Excellency's Speech, not attend other meetings or mbyc to 
he mentioned that there: arc still about other places and then meet the Afrirtiri 

! 150 terrorists at large and that there arc people. I could not even address a meet-
viill many detaihecs m the camps.-r—^---- Ing-ourtide" mjrrconslllucncy.* B^'iise/ '

I Well, to tis. ‘Sir, wc do not only con- God's ^shes recently J got
sidcr the 150 terrorists arid we do not ‘o®; oooocc^of addressing a meeting in 

■ only consider the dclaincia in the camps, and Mombasa and I thank the
but we do mostly consider the ordinary 8®''® us such per-^
citizens in the country l^use the * v V
Emergency MfTecting cyeiyone, not only^^^ Buiall these unpleasant things which are 
those pcpple'"in the frosts and i lhpSc happening, are’happening.because of the 
people in the ^mps, bul nearly everyone, Emergency, Somebody*/somcwhcrci i has 
Well, 1 have all the time been surprised got to give the excuse that he kapt^ying-k—.^-^ 
lb''Ke”thal some ofTfi^JSembers here it b^use 'ihie country is rtill under the 1. 
and some of my-colleaguesjon this sidc v Erifcrpricy co^UlonsT There are so 
also: support the Emergency and they many of such things which probably my 
say that the Emergency must still carry friends the Europeans or the Aslans do 
on and go on. I do not know whether not actually see very much, but we/as
I'iey enjoy or gel some; games from it, Hie African Members, find that we arc
but ;I will 5ay< that the Emergency is humiliated and they arc Ihe lhlrigs which V
detrimental tp the good progn^ of wc cannot at a!l bring any co-operation i
good citizens of this country. ^

™““!' of rtic field ollicers I have 
Sir, I have always held-and ii.. very , v fiol ihc «uis lo sovern nut

much my personal vicw-ihai we have ' '“<> frishlened that when ,i

n 5,Ki':a.a':;SS'«
>>“1 '‘’“'ff's'” RaneL8njlj,(heclaire«i™~

" in can-^bc:;too3::W^^^
kceplns ili*ow'°*”’ !° “i'S’™ VutlinB, '’'*“'‘i-.in<lred,.18 months ago I had the

^“"“" ‘'’•nnnlhtr place in. England to 3 
look for mr SUrlC’*® “ Morion .on the dcssica- .
Wieve / ' o n in Africa-south of the '
great linn,„r «»' Whatever other results ■ it
I Ihirt a iMoliiMrtwilh'^.'''”/ Ih"'' j’®'*' '* ‘“‘i •’“'’P ‘hi’, lhal when ,

on planting e«oli«\jK? here on his next visit.«hh Oo«m"en?“fA?""«f“''rkes he not;^only^l^^^^^
lemi plan S in * v®"®' '’® “f 'h' area,
^-‘Departrnent.

NobU'^wdo^:® Ihakrefe A‘*‘he ond'of iSfdeto “l
m1i». and ntSodv “P hy aaying that it wiU be of
neahres 'he imporlanee of givia, 3 “““> devise the best consUtution,

lo put up the most splendid buildings

's

may;
which you people talk about arid which 
you all admire very much. Co-operation 
will only come when cverjijric is treated 
equally. With all this dlscriminatioil ini 
trcatmenl you can never hope that co- 

.V- .. . . operation will come, if other Members
J arc treated di.Tcrcnt!y from bthers and '^t to hold a meeting I have to go 

to kneel to. the district .commissioner, 
stand Fveq for half-an-hour in front of
his office and ihen later bn T will gel Now, to go back. Sir,, -to- the 
m and he gives mc-thc permit if he likes. Emergency. I would say that the Oovera- 
Then I gOk For example,:I ;miBhl-cveri mcnl's reason for keeping the Emergency 

_a5k for a meeting to-day and 1 wilhhavc on simply because of 150 people still in

For example,; the'Emergency could 
easily be applied bn African Members 
here arid it would make our movements 
and even our activities, even as Members

yet we arc all called hon. Members when : 
we^arc in'lhivHpusc.^^ V r/

■f
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Council l^w« wc feel there are only , , - .u ' «• ' i. - ■ ■ ' •
- ISO ind no one really knows if they are 'h?'.;*'«n go into

:: - :a3»e.or Jad. .no_one_gn^wY-,dHU--^;*?^j^^^<-a'‘'t»'^ii that thii“r-
A'iO, 10 go on spending a lot of nioney^i®t>'fs ‘hay: used, were bad„_bui, thiy '
or keeping a latge fotg to •’“t* S'nmnc gnevances and nal griev- s,

,. these people is not CTOugh. I think the Mces are thnre.which.need to be seitled^l 
- : Govcrorociil ^ould have had 150 askaris ^ere are the agranan grievances, and 

10 look for those people and declared the [hey are coupled with frustration due to 
iEmergiaey nl aalendt: . b"? ndmia.stration., ; 1 I:- ;

Whea we rame to the question of g'nuine grievances,
detained I understand we are still wait- Vvilh me Ijnay^ have very fewgrievanm

: ing ind the Govcmmcni is Still waiting about land becaiw it may be that a 
foMh«.pcop:e to change their minds. large portion of our land was' hot 
But ihcGovcramcnl should not'bc blind. by any other men, but
I think we should face rraliUes. It may the Kikuyu it is a different matter, 
be that these people used bad rhethods, ^nc usual remarks are: “Oh, wc found 
but certainly they had grievanos. They Is^d vacant, it was empty, there was 
had grievances and those grievances must no one”, would we^rce with those re* 
must be actually fac«l. For example, the niarks? No, but-'lor even if it was 
people whom you call the hard core A/fl« empty, and not inhabited.: Yet, they 
A/w. are the most genuine people, the it was theirs, they kept it for future 
people who hold strongly to their views, expansiorij they kept it for their people 
and If you could consult with them and f®*' collecting firewood, limber and all 
convince them they would be co*opera- ®*ber things. So with the Kikuyu, what- ^ ‘ 
tive.; put with your present, attitude to land they had was there kept, re.

. ... tbeni.if.ali of .them, come forward-and served for .future cdiildrcn, for their own 
lay: “It is air right if you want me to future expansion and as the grazing 
say that I was wrong, yes, I was mistaken Srounds. Because it was kept as grazing 
in the methods which 1 used, but I still grounds, does not justify one to argue 
have grievances**. The grievances are still that it was not inhabited.

• there whether he says the methods he
UKd are wrong or not, the grievances m...* k m . , . ...............-are still there. TTiese grievances must^ be able to face all these facta. What 
faced and wc must try to settle them the u$o now of somebody rushing to '

; . Great Britain, tb'Australiator evenjo.-
..j^JiitWicounlryil is not news to'us, ■ ^ttada”^td Thducc somebody* to come'

live in Kenya. There is the Kikuyu ' 
lyjl have been crying and writing peti. crying for land but there is no land 

'^bich were sent to tiyailabIe.,for them because their skin is
Govern* "°* '*'bitc. Thai cannot be a justifled - 

mrot about land. In my country wc had utid we cannot pretend that these 
when who come bring capItoL Whet

«ap«l from the island Th”' ore iusl youngsters who
h.liif.”? i ““P ‘•'ot end Mught, : '“"t' f'om Ihe colleges, they have not ,
Bonda »"y capital, they come here ,
vraseoin.iri^'?.'^'' and he ‘'™8ht from;colleges and then later on
uhf.r k.*. *** °':' ■ common talk that they are advanced some money and then 
sdl and 'P' fee they ore: induced Ip stay and live herd.'

‘Tdre “W P“‘ ”■*“« "re • Kikuyu? The
ii in Tli.n ^rc took Kikuyu people are very industrious
cu'aijn..mnV°P,'r olroui cir. !*»?>'. they ran Work very hard and 1
b^ifew people they ran compete with any-
Ihe soil whv f"*” f'***'» of 'rotiyin this land here, if given the same

ne«r later on gel sueh lroubles^S wS’lo'^sf"”'*”^*'^' i
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sorry I will not get votes! Uiai is U the way m cSet a^ :;s.ss-s ,rs"„s -r-sisris..
please remembw to address the Chare?: .^y- f or eiample. it Loago^

• ^ were m an African area, Africans would
Mr._Odinoy X am sorry. Sir. I shall: worried a great deal that the hind is

leave Itat ,part of it and come to the i eroded, but because it is among 
other side.;, ; ; Ac Europe^ , setilemenu we have; hot

At thesametime, 1 hateinjusUceand *'“"'! P' ? former there being:collected
I am not going to be unjusUI love a ' c^.rrtorning to go and conserve the
while man, a black man ; and even a ?oi| there, and being lined for default 
brown man; but what I hale is iniusUce.; '.ooceming this particular place; The 

. . situation is very bad: indeed. ^

'Tf;;

There is another thing which- , we must . . , ,
tiy to coiTwt and that is the adminlstra- I now come to the Government policy 
lion; and those who do not live in the the Africans. T know the policy os it 
African reserves should not, imagine or is at the moment, as I see it' in the light 
claim that they have ever understood it, that the African is regard^ as one.who - 
I do not know whether you can ever is still a child and even if he does not 
understand^me; but had you been ther6 like something now, ifrii b for«d on 
and had the same treatment applied on him, later on he would accept it and
you m the way cases are arbitrarily appreciatb it. That is the policy bMhe
conducted and fines imppsed;by Govern* moment, I, call it a very unhappy policy, 
ment officials of all sorte,>You would Many people have talked^aboulit and 
realize the differences, because,wilh you, they ihink that it'ia so. T do hot know 
perhaps, the laws arc properly followed how.I shall make the Govemmedi here 
and magbtrales : have actually ■ to: deal updefstand 'thai"theSAfricair/is" n'ol'T" ' ' ■ 
with your cases; whereas in the African child, but it is MSentbl that the matttf 
reserves such is not the case. For ex- be clearly Understood. A map who pro*
ample, from the beginning of the duces childrcd cannot be a child. You
Emergency, ^e people living in the may, not undciitand hU’irays^’you^^^ra^^ 
country have been kept busy Nyith un- noi..undcrslanlbim,,bul if he doM'notl.:.: :4__„ 
paid work. Now.* an Monday; on^ man understand your ways and differs in‘«r.'
IS supposi^rto go to the chkrs-horazd; tain ,way5,\lhat cannolibe' a Justificatibh ' 

hM''toJattend;.the:^.- that ite b.:a,child;lHe-^b-aUo dfiveldped^^^^ 
headman a baraia^-. bn "Thursday ho is “ and n^urejii hls'bwh* WAyran(lwhcn.he_i-^;Z~!~. 
supposed to Work bn land cdhscmtidn;^ «« yon dealing wilh'hirn.Ukc 'a child,
It » called land conservation in disguise iii return he abo would despise and bold 
to make it appe^ very nice, but it is not you in contempt, in hb own vroy. I'iake 
'^".‘1, Fou^i^alion, but merely forc»l the.Odyemraent;in Its pmeiit policy; to 
communal,Jbbour. On 1;riday:he has to he like a raari;pr like a te^er. who has 
attend the' sub-headnmV Aarozo and failed to explain all! the I«sons; to the 
now he has got four days in a week on children, and then begins abusiok and ‘ 
which he. is forced to attend to those: blaming the child andiluckini him about 
things for which he b not paid; and he saying:; “Wiy do you; not undersUmt 
II only left;with Tuesday and Saturday. me,;.why <lp you not getoh?” That is 
fo work for his livelihood, and even on what we call* a bad teachej, a pooii 
those days also he is not entirely free, teadicr,.whodoes not eyeh know wliatio 
for the Agricultural Officer wants him to do. I think.lhat with everything we must
^1 with certain weeds on his alter the: present Government: policy. J
He is .waiiied also te^ deal with a certain would only use;the ne^sa^ to take this 
weed called Wfl/u in our language,'But raove.at the moment jiut at we tell you. 
wteron.wc.find that many of those able It Would be better,for the .Government 
"'w are compelled-by these hardships to adopt the method of propaly,explain* 
to run put of the country; Some of them ing ,and showing, the African .every new; 
tun to Uganda and are mlrerable there, thing'or policy whicli c«nes,lo.be inlnft 

_and some of them nm to 'nmgaayilra; duced. Ifihe haa,Bol;to be..itown,.hc ^ 
out bow long can you let these peoi^e should also^be shown:kiadly: and at the

ill; am certain that: the Governmenl

'■r.i

■n»
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cleaiiyloWm, in all the Boards, and cspbdaUy with j

'SKSSS"- S M-. ■“'" ' '
. and punishioa Ihem if they da not Mr. Speaker, Sir, I,vvill nowJeave that

follow, things that they have.not been part of the Government’s'poIicy..inii i 
‘ made to understand, 1 think that will not hope that you will undcrstand.ine when ' ' 

Work and wllHh no way succeed with I, give you ; same*/personai example*- ' : 
the people. You'will, instead, make them Although I do not actually like <iomg 
hate, as they at the moment hate the I find jt nwcssaiy ip do so, in so far 
agricuiiural officers, who. treat them in as it illustrates the meaning. , .; r , 
that way. If they sec an agricultural

behind in an inferior posiUon all ihe time seiitalives' Laier'nn U repre--Jii>Xj!Sl±^2™sM?xahem./noriivmjt.wim-lhe/Ai^eWhflW
oner any^Sl^ ts^our problems// tivesia,,m,ed "
oIhT■Ex«ne'n;“y™ComlnSn; at S 'Z ';'hen“a®‘’^o‘‘„n“?‘‘n;:;it
if you will allow me, Mr. Speaker, 1 will arose in this country among the races 
not speak so strongly/ All the subjects *he African* interests would be considered 
which I wished to speak about have al- first When some people talk of sacrifice 
ready been mentioned by my colleagues *riS parityior. oCothcrlhings thattheyare- 
and It IS no use repeating theiri remarks going to sacrifice, we must also recall' 
again.^^^ ; ^ ^ r ^

There is, however, Mr. Speaker, one ^pledge was con*
thing that f should sayMTie Europi^s’ fi^^» moreover, in 1930; Whilst on the 
the Asiims and all these; people think that- I think we; shall
this wuntry is. a-muhi-racial country; ^^"^^^“ rmy rigrecmcnt at all and'
But we as Africans do not think so; and “king you, Mr. Speaker,
that is where we differ. I would only Jike^ ^*^mg everyone that We should
la help you in this We, as* Africans, ip our senses. We should come to 
believe (and we know It is quite correct) We arc allTh this country,.We
ihai this is Africa and Kenya is an the Europeans have come
African country. .But other people have they have settled; they ; have
also come to live here; having come to’ to build businesses lift this
live here; they will be here of course, *^bnlry; they have also brought other
but one thing I they must uriderstahdi ^“^ul. ihin^ in. The Asians have a^o : 
when they are in Africa and. in this that. They have started from scratch'
country they, should adapt themselves to some Wg businesses in
this country and at the same time try to ''^® bndersland airthese things;’"^'
renounce their country of origin and try ■ the other hand you must realize 
to be equal citizens with Africans in all tjjat they made a lot of profits. That 
spheres of life. That is what the Africans should not be what we should dwell on: 
understand this to bt Wciundcrstand ‘"'y invested to reap something out of It 

as a group u gfwt *aL ^a;
„-as -individua!5;/and ;Iet w pII /devtloR"*' ■ 

rammoj^airioiiimj9ihiiraun|ty-»nd;-fSU!S®';^9!LGiniu)Uive.iiid«aiilldy.ra--—-- 
Worirtoscihcr in a national movement l“>"8 l>i»toaa. .You .will at one time dr 
lowardj our, independence; hut not ns ““‘•“' f™ awar and leave iL There- ■ 
groups, , , , r lore,,when it comes to the. point, Iwo!

1, ; . : : ; should consider,iU; We lovo this country)
It you come to a new* country you Africa, and wc lovc Kcnya hecauso it is^

our,,homc. We,havc.no olherhoraes m. .; 
LIs^i n S'°“P ‘ind'jus livc^^ur all. Kenya is our home and we love it..
S,”.*'“ % Wc.«to Hkc to>Uve wilh.tt^ '

who will also he considerale in eveiy- 
h>, thst eMnlry. It « no thing and see to it ihaLwe att join haiidsi 

fact Kenya, and to Ihcgood of the
coun?,!L^ V a •“J'*”!;" ^ masses ofAfricans who arc living in this
ihusi a ““hlry, some of whom want assistance. ,must come and hve with the good will of - a . -
the Africans. And he wiU only live with yo« will excuse me, Mr, Speaker, 
the good wai and after winning the con*' I .wisb to deal withNyanza
fidence of the African people and only afiai™- In the course of his Spe^ Hb* 
with their cooperation can they be able Excellcncy mcntioncd—and one of my 
to work and live together,' Nyanza has/also mert-

. * the pcoplc .who are still
- ^,5 *®toe time when some people . In the dclenlion camps are those regard^

“Ik of parity we ;/know k that the as the wont Afatf Afou detainees. Well,*/

■ri/
,t

i)/

wrts of things lo then dnlrcss. ,his kind of expefi/nce rancerns noi only
1 think it is time that the Government myself but also many oilier Africans loo. 

ihould change the policies, and I will At that time 1 was a teacher (and there 
give you ewmpics to show why I think Europeans there at the. same time).: 
they should change4hclr policies. They *a class..But probably 
ihould, in Ihe fint place, cncoura^ self, to® pnncipal did not irust my ability to 
hrip for the AfricanL I tell you in the ^ow a sense of responsibility, despite the 
name of truth that it is better that we sood results of my work. Secretly he in* 
ihould start getting away fromlthe policy a European tosupervbemc. Later
of asking the African and dealing with o” "'ben I found out that there was sane* 
the African, through the European, as is body sneaking behind me and that 1 
the present policy of the GovemmenL At trusted I said, “I will not stay. J will
the moment if they want to deal with an toto Govemment^service.” When 1
African they deal with him through a into a Govemmenl institution, later 
European. But it would be very much toerc was one white man who came 

, belter if we now begin to deal with the' to me direct and told me that b^ng tii 
jifrican dlieeily hccause-by that not entitled toiise’iny head
Afrteni will .!«m much more than ^ toink .bul to carry but, onden^froml;: 

^ under. Ae present methods. The Afri^iT ^urapwrbrwhose rightlT^'to think 
u is the caw with everybody else will plan fof usl;? ri. ,: A t
learhMhrough their mUlaktt Through ^
mistakes the Africans wilJ also endeavour FOb .AcRicuL-njE,
to learn to shoulder iesDoniibiIit{« ■ Animal Hushandry A^D Water Re- 
> • V' : ; soinu[:ES/(Mr. ‘Blundell): You should
.For instance, the Nyanza Marketing l)aye been in the Army. •

tfiem .m only ““ "'y tod?* It meant that 1 would
Africain to deal with the Afric.n'n never Be able to me my head ai nil if I 
body Which to wM“bulk^ to.yed. So._l went out lo see if.I could 
Afrioin fnirn ptoduce Thil me.n. tk [ ““ "ly head in business. And il occurs to 
somebody is S "’=J'>“t tW« same .auitudef-ot dealing
should be done for Afiinns. Ihe African is Ihe one adopled by
Africans have 10 gel cvetyihina dm! r™ - prescni-day Government, and/ il, 
them, how long iLlI alUheufiM.™ makes the Africans very frmtrated in- 
Ilone for us? Wo want io**dn^!^ ^ t*"/ h«ausc we ilso have a right to 
Ihings for and by ouneh.a and ““ our initialive; There' are so many
ease »i must be die Sk wiu^^ih? cjFibje Africans who’ would also like m 
say in matters that TOn«m us i!d!i? ?r “’’“hlto high; responsibllilies's in; tins 

vncern us solriy. If country. They ' should- be

this

was

that they should not stand

I
r
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Snr^2EsiSniSSl£&^:i^^
in Mm Ate but wtre deliined oidy on didicullm.

• M •: : satpinon7and;rc;eiK Item imn^uldy. very, few ;remirkn.,Mn ’
j it . Even people Ule Mr. Acbieng OMlodc; Speaker. I beg to support the Motion,

even Mr. Odede are iua.detimed.:Mr. ..... , :
;!■ : : , ;Odede is confined somewhere end the- 4.01p.m. . , -

Ooverniiient contends that he is not Mn. Mate (Ccnlrai Province): I. wish 
;; detained. If the.Gosenunent u not able to make a few comments particularly

to release him atUrteiLis better that he with reference Ip* the Central Province^ 
should be cMfined at bonre rather i was very pleased to note that there u. 
than, be confined a«my fi^ hra h^ freer rrioyeraent ,in the Central Province 
We would wtsh that they should be freed besides the accelerated release pf

deuinecs and a vigorous approach , in
HisEacellencymcntionedthatalforest. «=kling the prob|ern of absorption and 

ation is-done with mutual agreement employment of ex^detoitiees. We in the 
between the African district council, the Central Province appreciate n|| this.- 
GovemmenL and the owner of the land, I would like for

"-;{30rupCTt)^;^557 ) '249 Debate on Moi]on-r^ ~
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GoremTrinit forces-and our own peoDle '

people m the; Central Province wduld “mis.'Last lime. Sir, I-.^^.a^mt
very much welcome the; hews if' the w>Hi ’ the jMmUlcr fSr African aS 
end of the Emergency to make sure that that we should have--or that we sho^
they felt they were free citizens like othbr he allowed to; have-political orgMs socitizerts in Kenya, because they have that we could air our political views, he 
shott-n by their endeavour, 'by;: their that We could form district associa. 
loyalty, by their 'confidence in the tions but that there were not spedflcallv 
Government that they are co-o^rative, supposed to be political associationr and 
that they have :a positive, attitude; and I <J‘d point out that there is no clear 

wcuJf .^ importantMb imcnlion here . between v political and non- -
what His Excellency said in his spcwh J^brical .things. ^ fed, Sir. there is room 
-that there has been no trouble with "spousible political awociations or- 
ex^etamees in the countryside. Sir, i sanized: under responsible-leadership.so 
submit, that this is not a matter of an ^ b® able to co-ordinate political 
accident. It is a fact that the people in oP'^ion in the Central Province, bther- 
thc Central Province generally want to ^ise there will bc.a slate-orvacuum in 
hvc a decent ordinary life; they want country which will make things very 
to see that toerc is prosperity in the ^
Central Province; and I would urge the Ai a politiclanr-as the Member for 
Government to consider this ;queslion of Central Province—I have no link 
ihe vast populaUon in the^Central Pro- between the ordinary man and myself.

I and this desire that they should ^ben. I organize meelingsrmany people ^
l^e to feel*free; like any other citizens, are very shy to conte bccaiiw they arc 

I pey would like to feel free and the afraid—they do npl^know where they 
pic^ncy ended, because ir i cite the ^tand.-It makes tWngs very difficult for 

I direbility of the Kikuyu, Embu oi-Meru betouse I would like to be able to 
I tribes I know that the position is belter ®®^*alt freely the opinion of the Central

! aow; but the fact that one is aq ordinary Province—the responsible Jopihlon—and
I Kikuyu, Merii* or Embu means that in be able to know What they feel about 
I the eyes of the police dr'the Govern- various poUu'cal problems. I^urihtt, (here 

ment or other people brie is automati- ’ OfSaniialloriSri Would ihelp to educate 
.-_palbUUpposeld-to-havoia-pass.~Nowr*il---P®op^O!W-thc'Centrel::Provjnce''lttrdiiiT":“;?r^ 

' -'boes*creaic"a"strohg'f©eUhg thatlf yoiT^^*^iaro*a,way of tackling politics in
lake people who Iwve aU the time been Ibe right way.-j v r - ^ ' ^

1“"° when calleii unticr Ihc Emergenrre Rkgrilmloiu in the
tlral-they are as equal M anybody backgrouiid of the normal conailion. in 'in the country, as decentidlizens of j IheXcnIral:Pfovin« lo,day.

' u» ■ ' Turnbg to the aubjcct of detiunra'
_ Sir the other problems conneeled.with said earlier that I was very^Icased to

S being «lea«d and l hope that Govem-
• ment will not spoti'any fuHher effort in

Sed ™Kng sure' that the remaimng ones
n , out. Sir, it is a difficult problem

Ihe^ivea But no™ ly the people are but I friel that these people who are 
'^5'“f fife caUed '“hard core' Ate

and nol somuch to villagetvSorl would whbihave been ln the detention «riipi s 
-n^y people as possible for.,,, long *timoi-may' be made up of 

Sfc their grudens and jfiamhar people of different ideas, different people, 
bave all perhaps - misinformed people! people, 

lh« very lar^ viUagea;;;i ' j.: : , peihajs, who do not Undei^
The other thing is ^tfiat it would be how things are arid maybe -people-^n :

■wrong to ihiak that people ia the Central riement 'of •peof^^who -^c^abied

now.

a moment to refer
This is not the case, broause we.find that to the vast majority of population in the
there are so nuriy ipeople who arc com- Central Province. The ordinary man and
plaining, especially from ftiy area and woman in the Central Province have /
from Maragoli, and there are a lot of experienced these five.yeaiB of the Emer-
troubles concerning the people who did gency; many of them have co-operated
riot agree that fheir land should . be with the GdVOTment - in different /- 

■a/forestrf,'and probably they were not 
- even consulted properly.

capacities in bringing about normal con
ditions in the Central Province. This in
cludes people who have serred in theileforc I end. Sir, 1 will say a word „ .

about bnd consolidation and land and others who were doing
reforms in Central Nyanza. 1 am glad p®vernment jobs; others have bcen;-
His Excellency mentioned that Central ^nd others- arc.-just-ordinary
Njanza needs a lot of land reforim. It is co-operation and endeavour
quite true, but we have got to understand been instrumental* iii bringing about ^
that Central Nyanza is not-as: rich .a8~?i5nKlllyJ5LibsJ^tr*U?ravincfcLThcseL:.

. J'^bffiy dittricts: PCQldeJlndithaUthe-Emei«ncv-Rntoh-^^^^^^^^
"Nyana has got a very big population atill with lhem.> They still feel ‘

: And .lf you divide the area per person *hat the matter of passes’, the ctirfew and 
ymi ttiU find that cadiipcfson only has and demands. are made or
about tlircc awes and you will find that time and encrgy bccausc of Emer- 
ro<« of it is along the coast of the Lake Regulations.,! wo^tld submit that 
which does not have plenty of rain each *bc large majority of people are seeking.’ 
year. Formerly there people kept a lot of ^ anybody would be, to f«^, Uial their 
animals and ih^ animals died. It wbuld^ the Emergency is recognized and:
beb«ter lf the schemes like the industries ^ set passes .‘freely : they '
which the Cdvtroor mentioned in his5peert^eould have been thought of verv *bcy arc fre^ ordinary citizens. like any. 
mitth in Caitril Nyanza. For examnle Kenya. I would say that,
siKh industries could Ire started alone th^ in the Central Province, and those
rare River. We have got very lbcrc:know lhis, o great calm:

* ‘blnk if Government Prevails. It is not uneasy. People live 
ffipu^t of siting some Industries it Abeir. ordinary lives.; They go to.theif 
would probably give some' oeonlff children go to schod; and ^oplc
employment,^ ^ go about their jobs; and they feci hippyr

Now, Sir, wc com* t« .k o ^ Ibat the terror of Mau Siau
Scheme. The Ministcr^r ^ri^mT^h°“ ^ '**'”*■ no longer a terror. At tto

‘iter lor Agrrculiore has stage F would like to thank eU ibe-

11^
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^cddcnlaUy^ey were not invoW and . as is the^ chird ^of the just : wifcV . ■ 
w?re dcuincd wrongly- Now. I wouldn.cmphas^ again that ::

fKdM MSine wronB--ahdaUnicihods Government and the offiwrs are

Sb for tarn to saald_^vcry^<arofuUy.otop tte;ri^U----
Sto ”t. . W Membw for North of oach md.vidual member of a family 

roentioned yettoday Iho qunUon whon apportioning land. Tliere U' Ihc 
N^ tribamcn. M.ybc some of danger of unscrupulom people ^ing ,i 

d^OTaS^iifused. i fK! that no effort pt other peoples land and tliere a^, 
should be spared to try to help these I would mention the people who arc in 
people come out and be useful to the detenUon camps, and, will be coming 
country and to themselves and to their bach; some unscrupulous man might try ; 
famillw. to go and get somebody’s piece of land

' as a result of the Emergency Sir, we ‘^1•>■>?« ■ '
have very many social, problems that .
face us In the Central Province-pro- «uso . trouble and gnevances. In my 
blems of broken families, orphans, 3’ a ™ j
iuvenile delinquents, and other things “ “ has; it is a question of 
which His Excellency mentioned. These « ^cnutlcd to a
are some of the results,of the State of ho has it.
Emergency in the antral Province and 'f ''' hbos. to^whange it with another’
I feel that Government are doing a very S'”"’ thing he ^ do wdlingly.
good iob of work in their organization “ ffnastion of boundary limiU, and 
of clubs and places where these chUdren IBnonng people s rights in these matters 

IS very important;

[Mr. Mate]
a^dTf«?hcre the Government should Sms'' •
go on 'encouraging .industries dn .ffbe iKSiSST-P™'’' -

_ reserves^ to; take an- e^^nmpi;. pp-j. • ^ nialtersi ajaarOrnTn—
: factory...al; Rngatiiin..Karatina,---n!tea |hesrlnbK*whi^““ —- ^

factor wiU absorb, labourcit wBl aUo pWi bga^Siy’"?.? lud” 
provide farmers’Wiih an. ouUet for, their citiiens -a- '
tea crops that they have: farmed; but we district frequire more of such industries in-order Sw S^lir 
to absorb the people who cannot Imvb
land, and also to relieve the ove^^- So W - i“»'
ing. It is a very ml problem a Kikuyu, Embu orry teai.pr0Diem. .. , . ;Meru. he «.ihen: autoniaUeally a citizen -

At the same time, we must encourage I, ni'y .nrej part and '
self-help m the Central Province—shop- f“"='‘ P‘ !ho country called Kenya and 
keepers, traders, people who own buses citizens; and the sbcurily aspect '
and lorries, should be encburagcd to run yery clearly from the
these forms of : transport so thaf’they ““homi.c question's." :■

like to point out thnUThuve n,any fears lanS
about the«. companies that have started; with capital and cnerov to bS nh !
Ty™ iSd’° Coll™™w'’’thlnshrSf‘ ’efwllg’’ Jt™

lorr es and buses who want to have the are not Used so that thev can urnHiin.3trtsjr?,s'a'i-E (..laE’r.Sugfsrs.':
bure5li^?“"- ^c*can because considering the problen? before
bures and lorries should be given a kind us, and the possibility of maklngi very

use and meeting the people who are

WonrilWmM^i^fa^SSelw-refiTO—r'iMV.iyoM now. Sir, ,bul lb. v.,aui - 
the poverty and economic difficulties that which have been started. I would
face us. lUce to congraluiale the Gbvemmenl on

~“SiS;s,S'SS3
”Jar as the Kikuyu, Embu and schemes may be near work camps where •

^ are concerned. I would detainees are working. It would-be im>
jom ^with the Nominated Member poi^t for the success of these schemes 
opposite when he referred to the question to nuke sure that as the detainee labour v 

"“S' „ people** Pa“« on what decreases,' altemMive methods are found 
one might call not security grounds, but of making sure that thesi schcm« sue 
e«»^s on security grounds. I have got ceed. For, as I said before, there arc 

n eood reasons for saying this and schema set up by Government where 
have eaperi- Government demonstrates (o people who 

^ccji ji myself. It-can so;happen ;thal an may not have 'the capital and cannot
-carry bur'what they have been shownV 

•Ugnt eMily rnflucnre someone- cisc to But such schemes should be limited to 
“** oook just becaure he does not tfic capacity of the people who are going 

^0 nim and b^use Kc is a^ Kikuyu, to lake advantage .of them and also to 
™u or Mcnj.Jn whkh rare be hasto .ffie changi^^ position ofMheilabour 
P> to the reserve. I feel that is a: very raarkcll ; .

1" ems>'

i

h

can be lookM after; and I would like to 
s« more of such- o^niiations and 
youih clubs organized, towards helping ExceUcncy mentioned that we must have
the people to train to become useful the follow-up services, the surveying,
citizens for the future. 1 would welcome and of course loans to fanners. Here,!
any more auistance that the Govern- would join with the hod. Nominated
mwt can give towards the provision for Member Mr. Wanyulu who said that
ffils problem of people who must farmers cannot go ahead if they have 
lx trains to become dereot citizens for not enough surveying teams to finish
the future. I would like to menUon here surveying their piccca of land and also
imlitutioni like IFamu/ji«. They have so that they am go on growing thw ?
bren doing ^soTO V^ good work. In crops that Uiey want to grow in order: to

iaslOutions-tbo worlt—reapthe-benefiUnhcy'cxpccC'Tlierefdrc,"'’’^ 
IT ^ goodiin helping there young IvvouldaskGovcramehfheretb’«^t^^ 

Jlso like to emphasize way to giving these particular faimbrs :
In ihSTS"'!? tnuning assistance in the way of loans and these

^ In order to help accclerale the
^y CM leara a trade like agriculture or producUon. - ; : ^
wme cnif or some my of bains useful lo themselveii In die fulure.

Following land consolidation, jfto

I
til.

Tied up with land consolidation in

SUnT*i’. ” Sa tl«U.ncMy b Ih. Cwml Pto. 
w lh»l a man fragments vine*, and especially in some of tbe dii-
econsoliciated whole Is **“ I'"”'*™ of land shortage is s ’
1 still nuSSill «ul problem, and also unemploymeal.
“ling. I fetl ilut"aiytt jiu?d‘* *“^ “"soIidaUon is going to make it 
tftxt (hat prina^is^^nnt I'SiH 
sbtle. Sir, die fact “’S'’''”'
there are many nrabto Lh. “f Uiu femily is, by.agreen^t,
boundatia of uJd; •» farm a ptei of land, tho

—«,,»IK. .iUb-SsSK SfS .
i

M.
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Idee tifce more and more of their people pdice^re^7^''°i''* the=
in the public Mryice of Kenyaj and aLi Wte« everybody. I,
many African P»bU= aerva.S’mVrrianyr E
departments join the Government but it rude nr 5“ v*"'^ ^i^^tahty to bo^ ,
tatei-rJong-time-Before'tlniFs^rproral^^^ou'd '
tion. Altemativdy, tbeyd^iSuS: '
what! might call demotion. Sir.that is a vvo^trvm*Mnnrfa ’r*‘'°'*““’ 
very duheartening experience ^or4os^ n
who worklfcr Goverinent to findS toS^’ ht^Zks he".^T^''^^^^ 
they are going backwai^ and forwards .i, V - Vj ^ 8®* ^'V^VNmv. rwould like to quoSTanSe
here: _the new rank of district; assistant not jiist tb the Afrimn S. 
gives lea Pr^'lseAo the AfricansiWho applies equally OTrto aM di^S^ 
were assistant distnct officers before that: Kniva If wr L' ‘ S 
but as naistant district officers 1 think ftt^^we must alVsuS-f”7 ‘h-

eiiiM;
Sri nr“r{? - ,^“1*, '^'e‘“nel and the coiifldencb of the people 
officers, or ffill agncultural officers, or. not iuSt a question-of pedpie^^having to 
m charge of come to the policddn tha^irapect, bufthe
the sSiTtaSr m'*^r'^'v“‘i.°* Poh" 'hcmseWmiist pr^ this in 
ilie start IS in that office. I make this acUon. I have seen it haooen in 
point again : that many Africans, public Meru where for some time'Shave 
servants, gel disappomted and that is a iiad quite a happy jeiatioaship between 

“’' Africans serv- the people; and the police, bm it came 
mg m the publtcservice.; from all sklc8,;at wat givr^andtake:^

It apph'es also to the police service; "“I a question of the jiolice expecting
Africans find themselves capable, having; '0;.h'' rospccted when they themselves, 

-^n8Jhe^wiimidatiQng?lllDft~oth^'race3^"^*^^ r.‘ \

??■" " J”'"? S'" trsnZS ^African, community has ;h«n - reprc- ' -^
«bted. .'nie African is a dtikeh bfffih;

as a communlty they have' 
had.a raw, deal in the waylof reproenta.' 

hS h~n “on: fTtb African, right, bulvih thq
haZn t “>1“'“™: “tl farthest places like Marsabit pays taxes!
^ cLn n ^ ‘Gov'mn'cnt takes the trouble 'to post 
dloa? M ,r credit in these Government officers there to go and
nZ'lTrd'lt “ their- promotion is collect taxes and abo ghres : them the 
no s.ow^ down. - - ; services. They are iecognired! thi^^ ;

. 1 wpuld like to answer what one T do not see why even the people in’
t,Zi ho Marsabit and plapcs as far away os ono
1*71“ a™'“ Africans not supporting the might imagine should not have a MemS 
police because, ho said, Africans—and ho her as near to: thcm.-geographically and 

. rcierred to African Elected Members otherwisf ; to represent; them on this

; ■ OnAhoffiOHlJon "I 1 fool self-help in, African rfucation mmt

ship Ihat eiffits ti^y tetmn me ora „„o„jd ,ohave.a chance;td;build these • r
; ’ ■ SE faZ^:;fhools when thoy.are so n^h neeSSt;;;
’ * for these men seem to force the fanner hecauM there are. many^children who; ; ;

’ to do the right thing instead of showing cannot go to seconda^ school, but if .ihi ,
L how^^ r^^^ parents build onnand.have if inspected :
"head on his owni I feel that,the farmer by ,Gove^ent, Government should con- . ;; .

left to go ahead with his work and should and more schools he opened in, the 
not behlndcred by people who, in obey- Afncan arcns so that childten whotan- 

; ; , lng Goveramenl rules, sometimes not "bj S®existing secondary.schools; ,
; very wisely, actually, annoy them by will find a place, to go to. fwould also ;

forcing them to do filings that they ought tike to mention that I would like to see 
10 do themselves. the Higher School Certificate started in

African secondary schools as soon as1 would like to mention here also the possible so air^o make sure that those '
_ question ot good roads in connexion with who want higher qualificaUons to go to

fanning it is no useproducing a lot of universities outside Kenya have alreadv
crops when we have no good roads, got locally high enough standards to
■rtai 18 a very important point, as is also qualify for these entries. ■
Ihc markeiing and the control that
Government proposes on African pro- Another important, aspect of education
duct. “ is that we must not forget the hc(^tV'

for more primary schools, because if we

mult, many farmers:complained that: . -f . ; } . . ; .'
they could not sell their produce and About multi-niciar schools, Sir, T was

• Thtrefcm I V.m1 !»,,♦ tk w • e # Khool here in town, in Nairobi,: the
Airicultare  ̂shJuld renrider ^“beZ"! "i "V* SUPP^
outlw methods of inakinZ.,.;^i,Z i - an -interracial school, and Is an . 
famier'i swm^iinqt wastM toim thJ ^tanaaial tthwi pe^ happy spirit ;!: 
maiketlng and eohlrol rales ^ *“ *that they*defeafZvSy end Z Are to solve our future inter-;
supposed to sent rare i&Z ™"?j Pibblenu if more, such schooii 
Wty importsnt mitlerffir the aertoli^Ji where the children
areas to M .bIeToZrta thert i^^ get rid of some of their
Aiiemilively, I do Siv
not issue licences to traders wL waZ!^ i®*! *® hy the colour: of a man's 
lake the extra ihal the Maire r?! * r *^® ® ®*“' •» what kind of man be«m.ottaUrad.elljrD;^.aK -
whTrl 'itr Kiambu Wth regard to the public service, His
insZi ‘’’“'I of food Eawllency said lhat there was training ;
rata very stiff Plaxuied within the Goveramenl XoHocd

, rules thus causing hardship. P»Ple to take part |n the executive and
the subfcct of edoMsttr^ t administrative posts of Government I 

very pleased to see that ao^'nLj'f would like to emphastre the imporlMce 
going to lay emphasis on^ZJ^s ^ •» Uie African community. IMpoaw on «<*ondary African community feel that they wriuld

■J:if
i.

I-

It is

Sir. I would like to point out here that

iSlAj-if'

l-fr-:ll

M

1
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wo^STijply direrily (o these policy to them; pcoplejo hear what they!
oeoDler& ihe qu^estlon of hnowios to' !<> 5oy obout;this, ihat and,the-
iS v besideHhe point. One hon. other |mtie in order s have it out fe 
MMber on-this side, the Meihber for r fo«: they come to their ton] conclusion? 
Nvania, did menUon the ■ quesUon of I feel thisss a ve^ important thing that!
African demand and milting it up with mint be recognized. ; Of course, the
langiiaK difflcullles. ?Amcan impart is going'to be felt moim

j .i., and more jn the.political, economic and-. Mr. ' SpeaUr, I rather doubt Inc social spheres of life in Kenya as time 
accuracy of the statement reg^dmg^tne j ^^ould hcrc-Iike: to Join with •
u-ay African Members have put them my hon. friend, the Member for Nvania
cate: I think it is ejear M clear coidd North, when he described in hiVm -
be. If it were a qucslion of knowing me thalan African is anybody'who has bnth 
English language,:!; wnuld answer^that f„, i„ Kcnyai I.do not Ihink there is'

. : it Is a foreign language toms, and we any question of race, colour or erhed 
have done a lot to l«rn_mc language, „ « a quesUon of KenyansS
and the other races could do ^ite as and sincerely working together to make 
much to learn .our langua^-Kikuyu, K^nya a happy place for all, with equal 
Luo or Smihiii—hut wtat I am raying citizenship but not in leadciship which 
is tlm the Africans’ Irarmog of me i, very, very doubtful. I do not know

s-riS's'rwi;
the question of language, or the question 
of aecondary'xducation bcduse political 
awareness u something dilTercnt from 
the ability to read or write.
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Husbaimiy and Water.
nor when the; hon.: Member^who'has a>'numbcr’!of feainti.

The standing order, Mr. Speidcet,^^ ™^^ •’’“‘ ••'ere is no present , inlenlioni ? 
reads: “A Member stoli be resp>ohsibIe - dedanng the State of'Emcrgericy at. 
for the accuracy of'any fact he alleges JJ J'* other /handj; thc.hori.‘ 
to be true arid may be reqm’rcd'to - other:
stantiate any such fact or to’withdraw ^°®v^^®®** Membcrs sought an assur- 
his aUegaUon”. : \ 7’ “"‘rary. Sir,.! cim^

During the coune bf his;speecbk the: Ukamba the 
Memter for Nyanza Central alleged that arid make plain to the hbri African 
the Nyanza MwIccting Board had only; Members that'therri can be no
two or three^AfneansM It I ,now have of the State of Emergency belhg declared
to inform the hon. Mcmbertthat the at an end in the immediate future ^ ^
Board has two officials, and eight'un- Nhr Is ii nniitti 'r ' 
officials, of whom five are AfricS. The 
hon. Member merefore was grossly ? f "'>'en
wrong to a degree of lOOto ISO per cent, i camiiay is ttat°whTn^mBT 
in the figures which he gave .o mi.

*tiMy on an appreciaiiori Of the
Now. Mr. Speaker, I think It is essen- jwnf'ty situation existing at that lime: 

tial that hon. Membeiri should acquaint Ohyiqusly some factors which Will be 
themselves with facts before^they make into account wilf be the extent of
allegations. Therefore, Mr. Sp^er/ I aotivitiw : and the general,
call upon the hpn. Meriibcr to withdraw sdintlon Telating loV the’ progress of 
the statements he made that there were' andjreablso^tion.’

Mr. OoiNas; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I "'"’ ‘^“'•.wilh m me course, of the 
thank me Minister for clarifying this, for Communication from the Chair, and on 
what he has told 113.-1 have now just got ‘ In mu Councii.There
the fa'cU for which I asked fcr some lime! “?’'' -h«n' no . real: ctanges since ThU : :

S?toJ*yj!!>!L)4maled.hi:ihi3-CouncUU;

tv.
U. -7. these

1

i
Council.

so
that they follow his ideas-^his sense of 
proportion, his sense of leadership. It is 
not a thing that can be imposed,, and: 
the African people least of all would be' 
the last to accept a third class citizenship 

The need for African represcnialion, in Kenya. The question of leadcrihip 
as I see it, could be argued this way: does not depend on race; education we
ihe African Members put forward a dc- need, we need many other things, but 
mand for 15 seals. We have about 42 the, question of innate abilities of an ^ 
African districts in Kenya, If any man African or any member of any other race? 
lud uid, “Lel’i have one man per dis- does not depend on his l»ing a member * ^ 
tnet^, lhai would have sounded: loo of such arid such a;^oup to determine' 

h. Now, m comparing 42 seats to 15. whether 'or riot he Js a leader/ ; -
lit il, ind s lot it sense of proporll^ ; M/-"SpMker.-SltrI^ul(t-iipi«a|—^
and seme of evolution and de?eIo^enl. “ , M'mbcre of this Councti: lo fee!’
So lhat challenging ihe number of 15.1 ‘to .'toAfneau case for more_^scals is_ 
feel, is in llielt not enough argumem ' ‘'I’ '
We have the fact of population to iquai “ S'"**"'."' demand-which .some might- 
that; »e have the factor geography,and » is*a demand for
the fact that a Member needs to keeo in "'"ncaliou of an anomaly in Ihe ie-'
the closest portible contact wilh his mn P''*'""*'®", and we feel ,that when »c 
stiluenU in order to be able to serv: “f •I'M. are very, very sincere and 
them properly. With the maiorilv of the "i' '"ean to co.opcratc: wilh 'everybody;
African Mcml^ to<lay. that is impos- '
keen fn"'/' "''’'f hope’rto
lecp in dose contact; we remain .
fMl"mlrer" “*1.“ “"••'•“'acies. I ‘’’‘b

^ ^therefore, that misis n very

]/?*■?

ago from his department. ’ ....... ..............

d-dish.Bentinck)y fn other i words. Mr. a great deal in thi courae ot mis debate' 
Odin^,you_atoll that you'raisiaformed ry-f would suggest that if hon. Members : 
he Ctoranl. pirtumably not fnten-! like loS-Iook . into : past numbers ' of 

Iionally.butyou did7r1:: .Hansard mey can perhaps raiisfy them-
Not InlenUonally,.

The StEAsam (Sir Ferdinand Caven- “ hrsc iiumlrer of Emergency regulaUons 
dish-Beminck): Yes,: ! said not inten- to<=,l>“n mlher revoked^pr reIaMd, and ; 
tionally, but you did? -•- : o£ Government will not retain any ■

,, _ . : Emergency regulations any longer than :
iai'allonally, they are necesuty. Nor will Oovern- 

butfdid., ; . ; : : ; ment, on:the other hand, reimposedhem , ""

“r <0™“P aptRln Briggs): Mr. lions on movement, He must, f fed, be ! 
ofm: "“’■'.‘i' J® "P'l' “™ ttware matrertain relaxations have taken : .
Of matters raised by hon. Members place already, but .it'is dearly, quite !: 
opposite, particularly those which eon- impossible to remove all the reslriciioni

muc

■i Mr. Odinqa: 
Sir—.; •

'Sir, 1 beg 10 support.

The Minister for AcRicutTW*^ 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re*

The olhcr argiimenlit ihaik..^^^^^ ,/ «>uRCes (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, I 

.l'Olh poin..:.„d thei, „pi„to„. ,„„:;^;
i
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£'esSSi:s“,s Eitj^'isatss;\Sirsrsuai~ki,».»»«
“ ite rckaW ordelamcb.through^^^^^ : Sir, il « quite clear from the Cohi- : 

line U U) conlfnue smoothly and work municatibn of His Excellency that the 
tatUfactorily, and also to . avoid any State of ^ergency has been the greatest' 
undue risk to security and the welfare of stumbling block in the economic develo^^

- the gtnend Uw*abiding public. : m^t of this country .-and to'a great ■
Niw iiwMal30 SUS8«ltd by lilt hon. “ •>“ mlh;:the attrac-

: toprolu STr in'lHc'^«™£‘law Ertergrtcy cann^b? “ued’o^fa 
inttaded.to proicct the public: from the , i
dahgefoiu or drunken driver. It is pro- “'of f "»= Emerpey has beta :
tectlvc not punitive, and it operates as co«>nS Kenya a colo^l amqunt, not 
much in the interests of the Kikuyu, 0”^^ the active time but even now 
Enibu and Meni loyalists as anyone else. 55® ‘ocidg the normal time,
i.. , . .. . , , dealing with what remains from^ihc
Now the bon- Member.'« the course Emergency. and at-fhe same Umc pre! . (

o' venting, the lawlessness from appearing’" 'Afrimns have soldered more m a result country isToS
_ot Mau Mau than the ■ Europ^.. ,he bill to the tunc of about 30 per ant
^o?l"di no todto emer taSTS .hVjmSeM'mtlhc‘l.Si“'w5? h "’“h d 
?ess and unrewarding debate on this sub- 1"*''^ ““ «•’.«' •>“<'.ogetbcrm^mpoFSalipfffi:::

is the complete lack of bilieroess cither ““d 'he Pnsons services to-day. .
on the part of Africans or of Europeans Now that the country is very short I
who were Ihcmscivcs directly concerned finances for the very important;; J
in the conflict. developments in this country, it is for

t . , , that reason alone that the Gbveinmeoi
wn«‘ “"‘“‘“'y consider doing away with :: 

efhhW^*^ .1.— the Emetgency as quickly as possible.:
dMta who^jio deeply’sunk in the , taking into ebnsM^^^^

™‘"!flWJy ,.otJbc_^fa«.Afrm.-that-'I-fear -"sccUril\r;' -------------■ their minds cannot be regarded as those ^ - ":-.'of olher;racn;~——“7, . . “ ,Sir, one.thing must;pot ,be, forgotten; ..
Th« h„H u- w. t .. that .due to, the .very; great, attempt that :

reSrina^^lh^'v'.u  ̂ li" <4“ made’ to ;hunt up the 150
Sind Me,,, r'^S" - P'op'^n ‘lie forests., we are haying /
S ^ ■sTi'* «;'embus signs of lawlessness appearing in the
o^iS m“S b io dh ™ •wajor towns to very mubh greater pro-,
that matters tJrsJJhm^ i' wo have, had in the last
ta thc o^r^S^r^ ' ''■““j'* “V; two years. I think it is the duty of the 
ii a oreShl r “"“'forder Government to spend , more money to 
but snta S, SL Lv'- — protect the larger mumber of people in 
unlikely that ali'^Se :ahilniriM“oir"'' "‘“id' '“Wns. who are suircting at
Dutlin's holiday camo wlH hi 1 moment much more from the lawless
•here. nevSess , f«^oui^ r".!"’ “hich is appearing now, than
the lighter aide “ Hfedo wh S, m """"" "‘'‘n'«r of people likely to
Member referred wfll f™-" “><• expected danger from
by those Itsponsibie. ' wilder forest areas.

%>!•«.' Sin I ben ib .nn-vi,* (Sir FtrjiMmI Cav^Hh-
Ml Hassan ' * Bcniinck) Icit the Chmr]

10 I''''- ®<-pnl>’ Spe^Wr. Ca«ro>^ rook

wavaUabIe=f6FbTaidm|—aTf'institutTfbr^^
: In Ihlsippnnexion, ! would likc tmiake' [**arch into foot-and-mouth disease I , 

this opportunity to pay tribute to those liope for this useful tvork the Govem- 
people who tUd excellent syork to elimi- ^'■M WiU give all possible assislana to i ,.1. 
nate lawlessncss^ri this^cbuntry during’ ■ “ayo rbis bun.hng'ctimpleted so that the ' 
the State of. Emergency,, and I say that mriitule: should be'in a positiPn tbpro- 
Ihcy deserve ,all the; credit'that’is due- duce enough ’vaccincito use if necessary' 
to those who piakB sanifleea for the fr“, 8“orally ill dver Kenya’tt) 
safety and protection of the people of ^'‘'PioM' ih's disease.' It is oPe .of the 
this country. But, Sir, in this connexidn wo"?* meoaces (o' livestock, pattieularly 
it was rather amusing to see . that 1“ |he hii!h-^de variety in this Colony.' 
hundreds of.people's names appeared in ; whless. we produre .very, chiap yaccihe' 
the tbnrfon ’ Gore/re and' hundreds of I® ore in a general: way it will never be' 
people working as civilians and in the P“sible to gel iid; of this disease fromKenya Police Reserve were mentioned 'P'* “ountry. ■ ^
for thcir;good ;scrvices; in'this country;: „ ' . .
and some of them were given medals. ^ ^“•““ond thing ■which I notiad that 
Unfortunately, at least:- in the list' '"Bte was no mention of w-as measles a: 
of Xondan Gozerie I did not sa a sinde ' .’“V. “Pous cppiplaint; it is now spread- 
name of an Asian. It srenied to me as , mp m Kenya. We used: to have measles 
though the person responsible vyas pfm 1? 5°mchovv or;:bther
bably suffering from Asian blindness. *Pre“d was kept in check and to a

. ' , - _ ,,ccrtain:llmit, and.that was eritirely,:due'I took part in the; Emergency myself to someipatiiral causes. I feel that the 
and there Were no less than 2,000 to spread of disease was kept in check by 
3.000 people that I sent to work in the continual and regular burning of grass 
Emergency: and they.; were: reported to. systematically' in this countty:;,twice :a 
have done extraordinarily good work in year. It used to eliminate the infation in 
the combat units. It was very dishearten- the fields; and the large ranching areas, 
ing that not a single Asian, although the That system of eliminating infation of 
military offlars and the police olliccrs measles diappearad^rom the time \vhen 
thought very highly of them, appeared in this country was very thickly popnlated 
the lists of those who did good work in and agricultural holdingsiwere taken up 
the Emergency. .^ V v ^ , by tju'l? prterge humber of fnrinen.■

V

?

I 'i

^g icTtiSa" I^J;:
meniims^'de,™.th« •>•“• >‘'* Very essential that a com-

in tbeibmfon Gaztilc. and artaiSy the dS„ W SlJ. ■'quaW«o,_^llpart|^m^^

Mit.HASSA.N: I meant those mentioned f" made hamless by keeping _ it 
in despatch^. frozen m the cold store , for a month.

• I do not think if is Very pleasant for a
I would like to deal with a few matters r roiintry to know that measly .meal Is 

regarding veterinary servlco mentlohed ■ dhhed but and made harmless for people - 
hy His Excellency. I would associate my- tb eat. UnlcsssomelhingU doDc immcdJ- 

with the previous Member in thank- atcly to deal with this menace, 1 am 
ing the Welcome Trust for their gencro* aff^d> ithe ; only way stock free of 

- shy for making a very decent sum measles could then be produced would

"I

Mr.

.1»
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fMrHauanl . i ; ^ ; jklen^cn! we _^yfo haveoEutopcan -
^y: |f^f(;-fff^|[n|rflt^eolocal~expe6se=^Membgfs off'differenT^ifeVtt-dom^^f^'

•: by jhe moderate
: ^ . . .. . have give and take and dttidi*

Sir, Hu Excellency menuoned Inal without any; difllculty. Biit from

quaUfied tcchnicans and.specialists ;WjI! „,y„jjy. ;. ;v . : ^ r
• : ^ rcqifired for a very long time to come

from overedas, but: I was surprised to 
read in the Police Report that over 260 
people, brought into this country on _ ... .,
contract services, as police inspectors wwaras doing jyithout . the: non^ 
from overseas, were made permanent ^‘s^rious state of
and, pensionable this year. When we affairs did not permit us to join together 
hcar in the P/cxsl reports of uacraploy- groups and talk matters over to deal 
ment and wc hear of cases requiring the ""*b African demands.

. seivices of the nature of those of police

miBhiTftve bein done by the,statement: all agreed therefore ihW ^
by the Member for the Central Area, have ten’' .,an4jd.:^n!=Ji!^o,bringUUa,Ihe^^he.herll^lLS^^Si^^

nouce of the hon.=Afriean Member for; were satisBed:with rive, *at,^^^^^ ■
have been left to the negollalioos. After
having had that

IT!
i'T

ri Nyanza North that wc are playing 
straight and honest: and that:\vc‘ are 
above board. Whatever we promise to 
the Africans, tye have given it: in the 
Press and we have brought it to the 
notice of the Secretary of Stale for the 
Colonies. :' : ^' : ■ , -

If he has shown any suspicion against 
the Asians, I must inform him that wc 
have also a very large nutnber of Asians 
who have suspicions about the intentions 
of the Africans, Our smiement 
group was made and we arc following 
ihat slalcment; we are not only folldw- 
ing that sialemenl, but vve have com- 
mitled ourselves to Ihe highest authority
J I do not think we can make 

further promise.

r
rnalter decided, the 

second question should have hem dealt 
with regarding their entry inlo the , 
Government. But there was no reason to 
mix up one with the others, that uhl^ : 
they -entered irilb the Government and 
gave, their promise that they ' will cnlw 
mlo the Goyernment, before impleihcnt. 
ing Ihe subject of representations. If a 
separate representation was agreed upon 
by. all groups together then the matter of 
entry into the Govcmihent wbuld have 
been a matter for separate negotiation, 
and everyone had a perfect right to their ‘ 
own opinion. That should have been
decided on their demands for which they 
have made no demand atl the ihom'cnt 
It may, be they need; one ,minister, or 
maybe they will need two ministera.and 
maybe they may ask: fdr three ministers.' 
but (hat is a matter for neSoUatlqn. , :

Then the ihird ^uesllon was the prb- 
leclion and safeguards for the minorities.
But this Thing, personally r am not 

must state here lhat the demands .P'‘>P'=.“>:.»«-,(Hear,
for the increased representalion we i" “’
agreed, because they had a right to ask If^^^ ^bcm, T can hold my own.
for it because iheir cbunlry is very large i ,
and it is humanly impossible for*^a few “ >>5 dcctiled:to,day, when we
members, lo-repraent: the .«)mtiy4As-'-Sr" tf^*^"'*.‘,^
Slated by rhy friend the Member for tire 

. Central Area, he said that the population Vr
for the whole of Kenya was hot even 'hero was ;no necessity yvhat-
equal to Bombay and Calcutta. But wilh nSTfor ri^n^’r'/riiv“i""*
the greatest respect to my hop, friend mmpiiUcs at this juncture. ^ ^
must differ from hirn.’He lalkt^ of two I,personally feel, Sir, that these matierii
towns the population of which riumbered which were of long standing and should ..
more than 64)00,000, hut be must not have been followed after the demand for 
forget that Kenya is almost 6C^ square increased Tepresenfatibn was decided, -. 
mdes and its population is spread overV we could have done it gradually by a 
wO square miles. Therefore the more slow process at a very much laler slapr,- 
members are needed simply to go to The
remote corners of the country to acquaint , .. . . -
'he people with the affairs of this Govern- P°"‘'°"this present deadlock could be done 

away with by the European Unbfllcia!
, Elected‘ Members if , they were to use 

Now, why the Government and the their skill and knowledge their experi- 
turopean Members demanded . that cnce, their inlelligence,’their, position in 
increased representation could oniy be the Government they could ^ve satiifi^ 
permit^ provided. they agree to enter the Africans* demands without suggesting 
mio GovemmenV I do not know, this conditions entailed with their demands^

iT-w- Unfortunately they united’ riot-with 
view to meeting the non-European 
groups but they united with a view

a

h;

t.i} as a
InipKIors^which.need npualificalion disunity mon^the :Unoffl^^^^

* that the moderate clement has almost
Sir, 1 would like to say a few words disappeared from the European Elected 

Members. .

and any.

1 must bring it to Ihc notice of the 
Government that we supiiortcd this in. 
creased representation, a matter which 
has been supported by Ihe Government 
as well as by the European Members, it 
IS nothing new. If the talks broke off 
they broke off on a matter of procedure 
and

:r

1on tile constilulional raaucrs; which

in thh ern^^ywcTstimhavVaS Tbby .he Afian
called the Unofficial Mcmbere' OrgLv p”l, fh ,"^v,
alien. We had in respective grouL an heir a . are supporting
ealremist element, but we had a matorily brauahfTvo .1.^“ 
of moderates in every group and so ir „r efV > ' ?' Secretary

.VVU;:lhat.we ..lwnya:tad fhc latest
plusurc: in illending mteUn/^here ,6 cadi Mm ”'"’^."‘-*:WouId-nntrllke :
because we found out'that the Mtreniist L i ""?' ”" As'an Member because
clement were always kept dowTby th^ h'. •<> '««Pl that: he was an
moderates and in a general i^Unlwe T.T" was informed that the
u^ to have everything decided whh ofsiate^'*'^ been railed by the Secretary 
pleasure to everybody, and uTantaouslv mif “ iPcel him on tijis very,import
without any heanburaing and without h in wtV"'* k il*'aiiy trouble.: ■ S ana wiuioul 11 m writing, he_ said he" was'not an

. ^ UnfortunaTely he did riot ntake
^2* e-cclion. iinforlunalcly, it f'lcmpl to join us and study the 

^'^” *'** Europran group in which a difficult question which was fac- 
wry serious nft appeared The modcr- We jnade our dcclaoh
"'f?„ .‘l'’'“'?<' !'> ’h»ve .become the '’f o'"'. colleagues, the Member ,
minority and they had certain splits i„ tor Eastern Area, from the Coast, has 
iheir ranks. The conditions were made t" ’’" sMech-represent-
far worse for the non-Eoropean cbm '"S Itt* oobeagucs—that this view 
muniUes when wo had the C«p^7e TW'"^ Consross, I. as-a 
Mratbcra appoinled at a later iiaee 1 "'“’"11 representative, ran spy that
«y the cradilion, became wo« '£« fof Increased representaubn by
befnre the adveni of the Corporate '‘‘o* sUPi«>rted by^ ^

IT

i:

feel, Sir, that T have made my

ment and therefore an increased number
essential for the Africahsiwas

li-i.
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Africans tliistiDUan never be resumed, where, unlike.the hon. Member: for the 
/n my opiflloTlhis demand of theirs, if Aberdarc, I did not go with song and

decided, will create difficuJUes - for dance, but 1 went quicUy and visited the
future co-operative; and. peaceful homes of the people,-They spokc_EnDlkKlJ__

"wiT^nKr^olohy.::; : rormc,. ana we-spoke of-mutual •
.hc« few POIEU .r^e^S;?s.

Ihc Mouon. : of a large family. Therei,Sir, 1 found fa
551 pjn.^ 'hoM, reserves much industry and much.i'gjfeEasss ESSSH™?10 my mind a dclcnninalion as well as jji-wtij, .. '!
a bop: 10 secure the economic progress “f 'ha mood uiwountiy.
as well as polilical slabilily despite and, One complaint made to me by many 
perhaps, in spile of alMhe financial and of the chiefs was the frequent changes 
olher dillicultics which Ihcre are at the in the personnel of the honio, where they
moment. ware so often moved as soon as they

had gained some of the confidence and 
knowledge of people, and that. Sir is 
very important, indcctrin creating a sense 
of security and a respect for law and 
order.

t m Debate on Motion^
, 30nr OCTOBER,27} pebue on <

=^^-"'TSp«t^h:frorn-^:dul^:^^\

ability to provide for an adeq^te oufiet by ^og 'the shnfiart^o't ^hc^"iv 
for shunter Slock, the Kamya Meat c^^^^
Commission IS no longer able to

I
11 not

our
pro-

i

accept
all the slaughter stock offered and the 
situaUon is bound to deteriorate at an 
accelerated pace unless there is an ener- • 
getic and immediate drive to improve 
ihc market mulii-potenlial and ensure 
sales for future production over theyears.

I am sorry. Sir, that T have not had 
Ihe answers to the quesUons which I 
put before the Mimster or: possibly it 
would not be necessary; to raise these 
points. But l am told of people who can 
no longer meet their commitments be
cause they-are unable to rcalbus on their 
slock. At present there are, I understand, 
some 3,000 to 5,000 surplus stock in my 
constituency oloncc WeU, Sir,/to the beef 
barons that might not seem a very big 
figure, but to those smaller farmers who 
have experienced crop failures over the 
last few yean, this is the only method 
of liquidation in order to avoid bank
ruptcy. The problem of marketing is not 
only vital but it is desperately urgent.

There are'hcAfHctmySt-^^E^S^

he veterinary and , agricultural schools, 
they can introduce better cattle manage- 
ment and agricultural methods and so
unprove their diet and the production of
cash crops.which would be of such value 
to them. And I think this is particularly 
important on small holdings on which 
the women sUU do most of the work. 
These small holdings offer, when pro
perly run, the greatest possibilities in the 
extensive and economic development ofthe land. : : /

Now, Sir, the basis of every ordered 
and civilized community is, and always 
will be, while the non-communist order 
pertains, the family life, or the family 
unit. Prince Philip, in a recent speech in

highly ^dmirial cco^ray.'T woulJ! Zc chlngt of ?hc‘olficer 
hcrcfore, like 10 bast my sptcch on that Now, Sir, to add instill to injury they 

Ihcmt whereby we here can best serve have gol an officer there fLr thfe^werts 
cMnomic progress and combat so many only, pending retirement 
Other social prohlems and. ! think

."“'“““I Sir, I would like to extend my personal 
!,n£ ^ r f ""Sratulations to the Minister for
slandard of hvlng. African Affairs on his promotion and, in

1 agree with many of the views cx- *“ <'‘’'''8.. I would like our thanks to 
- - pressed'by therhoiirMembcr for Aber- E“ j''” «jy able assistance that

-... -> ‘“"'y- Hi" • house' of polilical
■ ‘h‘'>lUlY" niutl be 'the ■ supeistructurc and parliculatly in connex-

hlcgrated 01 well as built on the very 'il'!? ''" work for the girl guides in ’ 
firm and latfitig foundation of economic ‘"“ Colony. .

5S S.S 2 Sp—S..":, ts :
to undeialand ours: Not let it be ‘"'P"* of high iwtenlial,
that our interest, do lie velt w5de a^^r1’ '“I “f >hc
Our interests are the common onernf °‘"’'"'"''n< * agricultural: policy. In 
the family. And ,b. to acquSnt omselvn Hveslock population
better with the African view we mn^ '' Ahll rising and more and more farms 
strive for better understanding oncS ^'"5 ™ “PP'OVed systems of
ibexMher by deep, personal knowlede. If Iiusbandry." The great
l^he people as a whole. It is rlWl in the “f ""y oonsUlucnts, on the ad-
heart of the reserves, the villii... Jh T Government, have turned from
l^he local council, where hiuiml con^ man«uUure lo the very much sounder 
Bdence can Mart. To further this I Ihi.v mixed farming nnd many
I It essential that we have continuilt S d‘, E™' ; «P«P« and' hardship.

Hie services and of the admlnittrafim, 1“P“'"'® Smerous assistance from 
: ' - Gownment, They

Now, to perpetuate ah undeistaiement. 
there has been some-talk lit extra African 
representation, and if and when such 
seals are agreed I dp hope, Sir, that , a 

will be found fo^t least ope African 
woman in this Council.
seat

Any breaking down of the family unit 
or weakening of discipline and authority 

c- ,. h of elders, I think must be the biggest
iiir, speaking as one of a minority cause of juvenile deliquency. This has 

group of two women Members of this beta dealt with by othcfthon. Members 
Council, I feel that I should deal with m this debate, but thlre is one
7*;»!?A“t.oi’4^^African^ w^^ , Sir, on. wtuchs lsWouId Ukc4o
suil leavcs^ a very-great- deal -to- be- briefly and that is the problcmrpamcu:“~~' 

Although periodically 41 great larly in Nairobi, of , juvenile proslitulloa 
dearhas beenrsaid about the cducaUon^^^^^^^^^ U^^^ I asked that consldcradon 
moMr‘risre ‘1!“’ "" Eiven to the itettlng up of a home for
Ei ^ 'u**" I lhc, ctire ot lheie ;young girls. l have.-

”“'5Sir. every reason to beUere^t we may 
W be getting this home in the near future

And if so. I hope this home wUl be run
^ the standard of hvtug of her family by people who will give these girU good ;And. indeed, of Ihe comraimily • » »
whole..

I'

as a medical care and attention, as well as 
giving them a practical training so that 

Already by means of pre-natal and tl>Ay “"1“''= their Proper plaee In the 
post-natal services a great deal has been "mraunlty. : ^
done to ca« their lot. But in the out- ^ ^ils connexion will
lying districto much more must be done, be the necessity for legislation; to pcnall 
within, of course, ouTv financial limita- diese children to be cornmittri to this 
dons, to improve the . genera! health of and I, hope this legislation will-be
fbesc'women by giving them instruction brought before this Council at the very 
»n hygiene and homecraft; and ridding earliest opportimity. 
ihOT of somc.of the superstitious fears Now, Sir,: 1 will lura . to tlu basic 

we, after oil,’lar^ly t^ oulccane structure of the family unit—housing, 
of indifferent health and discase with and before’speaking about the Central
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v /SOm OCIiOBERi isSt ::V‘m the Chair 216Hi DlbaK an Uoliaa—

‘c*oir’ ”.'S78
IM_ Hushei) wre fully aware df the presj.^^^ ?
Houiins Boarilfr'fonW male one com- lag n^$ and were taking all practical ;
mcnt on thi joint African housing steps towards meeting them. All I can. 
Khcme as mentioned by His Eacellency. suggest, Sir, is; that they were very short.

:--It fa.unlo,tunale-that there appeius to--,
be' a'grcat dcarof doubt regarding the not seem to have travelled any great dis- 

whole : scheme of tnnee m that period of nine yean.

of housin^Md fittingi iviih a view to nTOs^^'r,?,"! with: the

:S5:=},irrihgtg
milled and enforced a set of model bv law? oonsohdation of all the 
building by-laws. In this country, the by-lavvs 'wom?°li‘a 
budding by-laws vary from one area to cxberienn- o*'- n^ drafted from the 
another and from one local: authority to tira and Sh* r^ authori- :
another and.this; is a source of conrider? renuiremenu^ : the
able irritation leading to delays and also those o^wHeh m ““"'H' 'hnn
to unnecessary expense. Model bwlaws •"ose on which they are at present based, 
with modifications Only to suit specilic i„ ,h '>1' to end by referring
local conditions or characterisUcs, could ^^tody unit in the widest sense
well be adopted here and in this con- ““ '’“''t of the body,:
ncxion. Sir, I would like to quote from fh r ■!' ‘I P™oipal function of 
the model by-la\vs in the United King- ine *^“"'1'!'’-''’“' individual dilfer- 
dom. It says: “The period since 1939 has "“J IT*?' 0““' m “"y healthy j

great advances in building methods he ‘ “"'f ‘“o well,
and technical knowledge, -nie main ^ “"d responsibility
object of model by-laws has been to d«irW b^'h® -a-’*
allow more freedom in the use of new itS! “ ? ^ overriding considcra-
maierials and methods. Economy andX Zk a t “'“""V '
best possible use of malcrials arc vital” of political capital
and. Sir, I think that Iasi sentence needs' ^Zv^?nv"’‘“^'f 'he'
underlining It has been suggested thm ^Jl7 Se m'“Ken^ "i°i'"'“’“'T 
to impose by-laws on a local authority acceulZ that m ""“/ I
IS to usurp Its powets and it is a hiehlv “ “pted ihm to many thousands of 
undcmocrrnic principle I cannot sc? Ee^Peiffs Kenya is home.
'hr. that a measure designed ^ ZprZc t"'^ 'T''
the lot of the great majority of prople members of this
can be termed "undemocratic" In anv f“mdyi we may well have tO go
event, snch a serira o7by-hws 'could “hrijed from rime to time in order to

Many of the existing by-laws through
out Kenya are out of date and urgently 
need revising. The suggested building 
by-laws would, of course, be designed to 
cover all buildings and not just housing

■1

i ' completion of the 
5.000 house?, which scheme would have The Advisory Housing, Commitlee—I 
CTcafed the basis of an African family hope I will not bore you with details of 
life and conlcrilmcnl in Nairobi, and I this but I do think it is very important- 
hope that some assurance will be forth- this Housing Committee which I envisage 
coming from the Minister. should consist: of eminehl persons with

•nie:central Housing Board's function experience of housing and represcnlaiives: 
is not Bofely a financial one, that is to authonties, the building
make loans to local authorities for societies cl cetera and they need not 
African: houri'ng. The Board has powers. ''^ry frequently : possibly
in consultation with their architects and quarter only, in order to make a very 
town planners, to advise on the types of contribution towai^s this problem. It 
houses to be pul up. This is, to a very should, however, be given powers to set 
great extent, a technical one, but of late “P small committees op.sub-commiitees 
it has taken cognisance of the social and 'u the interim, oral any convenient time, 
family aspect of the project. Encourage- examine specific technical and social 
ment has been given to the erection of problems, 
a type of dwelling that would be avail
able,, or at least would be suitable for 
family units once this becomes an 
economic possibility.

once a

f seen

The committee I have suggested, with 
its members representing all facets of the 
problem, would have the additional 
advantage of expert : advice on the 

essen-The Board, ho»:cver. deals solely with ancillary aspwts of housing—these 
African housing and I believe that the hal amenities such as shops, community 
terms of reference of this Board should centres, schools and hospitals that must 
he widenwl and its policy revised so ii fio hand-in-hand with housing if the 
becomes, in ctTwt, an advisory committee Matter is not to become mere barracking 
on the imea of . the Central Housing with possible deterioration into slums. 
Advisory Committee which is in exist- And this is to be.especially encouraged 
ence in the United Kingdom. family; unit ; is to be

- : l-think-5uch a-committee thould be - ® house-should: be‘somclhmg :rnbrc''':' :
___ .-^PO’iycrcd.to.juIvije-the-Mmistcr’-for' -|^“'^“*^y:a-pIacc-of bridca and'inorlar"''”'^~

; liiMl Oovernme^^^^ which you sleep aiid: eat, arid if the
on all aspecu of the problem and from advanccmail of the community is 
the viewpoint of all races of the Colony. receive it^. proper attention.

" ill worry to In short, we have a body dealing not
merely with the admittedly urgent 

wo5d problem of housing, but abo with the
SVla^wVn? long-term policy of providing most

m. M largely of a supervisory nature, economically those services which in due 
^Sir, »ri 1949, I did produce a memo- rourse make every house a home.
East Africa* Wdmra^* dM!i^ Sir, 1 mentioned the rieccssUy for the :
Cart African inslitute Housing Committee setting _
at that time f sugc«ted^ //Srl lw soh-commiltccs to study specific problems, 
commiltce on the !in« “ One such problem concerns the matter
•riwatiog. Tki. ^ whh Srib-commi.lre or .a
ireat resporite from the Prtsx L?. r PM'V 'iO'fl''. with advantage, ,
rausl say it had a very iSkewf™ ">» aspects of building'
"pa by the Government and^/of'^ «>!U with a view to reducing the

We are, in this Colony, developing a 
very young and vigorous family and as 
I see it, one of the functions of this 
piuncil is to air one's dilferences here, 
and then, as is most sensible, and as a 
result a happy family, resolve tl)cm in 
the best interesu of the family unit as 
a'whbic. : ■Sir, the rents to-day of commercial 

buildings as weU as houses constitute a 
burden which repteseuls a highly dis- 
proportionate fraction of salaries. I think 
"'s something id the. nature, of about 

per cent or even more of the averace . v. . 
ralary out here M against what it shoufd Order No. :5a I try, to te reasona
bc-some 12 to IS ncr cent—and of “n“b«fVant but I would ask hoa. Mem-
couito a does contribute to the high cost 7’.?“ rPmupbering that
of living, Sir, T would like to 4e thil :
model Ml of building by-laws extended Mr. Tyson: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in the
m principle to take in the other functions course of his speech, His Excellency

the local authorities. Thave heard a refeited to the urgent problem- of 
fmtii . of complaints from the juvenile delinquency. This is assuming 

municipalities and Botiitls that serious and alarming proportions in the

Sir, J beg to support. . :
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand jiveri* 

dish-Beminck): 
attention of hon. Members to Standing

would draw theup -
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Sir

aboul I'^i. and f am not by any ; Mmisltr rancemed should receive fur: 
meanj Mlisfied lliat ifac Mimstry Wn- t|ier consideraticm. -v . : ^ - . : 
ccraed is taking the steps to tmedUP j support the Motion, Sir, ’ ^

: some exrkl tWs growing probrem- ^ \ '
: : " Representations made to 5.50 p.m. ; \ \ \ r

the Probation Gommit- Mr. Hamus: Mr. Speaks, I do nor 
: Jec of Nairobi, pointing out the alarm- intend, with one exception, to take un

ing increase in the number of juvenile any of the particular points io far raised 
delinquents round about Nairobi, in this debate. The particular point was

I think one ofthe reasons for it, and the instance we had yesterday, which 
this reason: has been represented to the funded rather like the French Chamber 
Ministry conamed, is (he gap that there Deputies while challenges were flying 
is between the school-leaving age and across the flo6r—-and later, Sir, I will 
the age of what is railed a juvenile. In deal with the Forest of Fonlainblea 
this counl^, roiind about Nairobi, any- dawn. In the meantime. Sir, there are, 
uay, the bulk of African boys leave fo my mind, three serious omissions 
school at the age of 14. Until compara- from the Communication from Ihe ' 
tively recently, that was the school-leav- Chair, 
ing age in Great Britain, but whereas 
in Britain when a boy left school at 14 
he went to do a job of work of some 
sort cither iii an oflicc or factory, here 
wc have a restriction on the employ
ment of juveniles who are under the age 
of 16.

IMr. Harris] :r .Th*
is far too- raiKh emphads oa trying-to : were '
get political stability when it has not got btWnk if the^Minuf.r
the economic mattress underneath it to • of Set in the w
"“kehasureandsound^feuni^^^ ........... .

A third omissibn,’Sir—and here' the 'Il'ich are unsold he will
Minister Tor Finance usually likes to Position of the future of
keep this one'for Budget Speeches—hilt Py^mm industry is anything but
there was an indication that there were to^y-. T"««fore, Sir, before he en- 
demands of increased pay for the Civil 'outages any farmers, but pailicularly 
Service some lillle while ago. It would : -“‘“" 'otm'tSi to produce iucreased 
have been interesting. Sin if His Excel- ““P® or new crops:i would suggest that 
lency had been , able to tell us what o ,''«y.oarefuI study is made of market 
Government’s reaction wiis to those : 1™"“ ‘or those particular crops, because 
demands. I mention it particularly be- * “""“t believe lhat he would have been 
cause we do hot want it suddenly l° '",'i’““t“iio *o onoouraging.pineapple 
bouncid on us in the middle of a ^towung and : pyreihrum growing, had he 
Budget Debate. ; ““u 'varned of what was likely- to

happen in those two markets. .

I

u at

One last omission. Sir, is oii the ques- 
lion of the recently published report of 
Ihc Comrnlltcc on Social Securily. It 
would help if the Government could give 
an indication as to what their intentions 
arc in regard to the recommendations of 
lhat report. It is: imporlahr’iKar the 
Qovcrnnienfs intention' should be 
known, and known quickly, because in 
ihe report there is an indication of in- 

for old age, and I am informed 
dial at present many large firms in 
Nairobi are holding back on schemes 
which ihey were working on, not know, 
mg whether, in fact, it is Ihe'intcnUon 
of Government to introduce an overall
schrae or not. I thinkJt,soineindication- .
could be made or Government's faten- , ' . . , , : :
•Lous^lheit-cither-these schemes could-—; '
be proceeded svith or else they might ‘
be merged into a larger scheme. aprcssions all along this side

*0 of Council which seem to appear as if 
Cl. Ti! . 1'y'^l'r everybody wishes that there shall be a 
mTU. :• * of the solution to the preseht problem. Tbeie
c ""rs. u “Sn'eultural produce, have been, also, some recriminalionj as 
several Members have raised the same to whose fault is the preseht deadlock, 
point again this year, and the reply of I, Sir, strongly suplwrt Ihose who would 
me Minister for Agncullure on the last like lo see a resumption of the talks 

.^sron was to the effect that he did and a solution of them. I feel that the 
. '"'rad to do the job lhat commerce pr«enl is no time for recrimination. At : 

I'^dMgnedrto do, nor did he intend to ihe same lime. Sir, 1 think it is ri^l 
Werfcrc^wiib the normal aclivilies of that the present position should be placed 
raramercial firms It is a valid argument, squarely on the permanent record. As

* “to think the Minuter would be Members know. Ihe Secretary of State
well advised to take very careful advice arrived out here some weeks ago and had 
irom people with eonnmercial knowledge a week of almost continuous diicuitiont 
of markets. Looking bade over the last with Ihe various racial groups, and I 
i™ months, we have a stale of affairs think; what l might describe as ooe and 

nere Uje Minuter is encouraging a half meetings with all groups. Before 
Aincans to grow pineapples. It is not a he left for Tanganyika he issued a suie- 

^ery happy, marketing ailustion there, meni which’bfooghi the liiualion op to

,Ot^ the same score. Sir, one of ihc 
Members slated that Transport 

Licensing Board licences were being re- 
fused to vegetable

Some monihs' ago, Sir, the British 
Government issued a White Paper on 
Defence, and in that White Paper it was 
mdicaied that the Middle East Command 
Headquarters should be sited in Kenya,’ 
Aden or in Cyprus, and. Sir, it is of 

, ... . ., , '“nsiderable import and interest to this1 maintain that it rs lhat gap between country lo know if a decision has been 
me age of 14, when these boys dnft into made or when a decision will be made 
Nauobi, as u not uncommon in any big it is significant lhat only last week Sir 

I,*“'’u "" "" “5“ Weicnsky was quolrf as saying he
JJ^t is IhrnLrillT happier if there were a mfitary
Sau nc?ts?,^^i * 1."“ Sahara- Whether; Sir;delinquency lakes place. that expreuion of hia was inspired or

I realire that there are. in some nf I do notJgiow,:buLI.;.WOuId Mk_, 
--4he«-maltersrIftlemaiI6i51TeFuTaiions. the-Goyernment to make an anhouhcc- 
-bui-l,do-iubrail,'Sirrtlut’wHlIsi mii:?: aa-n-decision-has-betn'-”
,,:nalbn.I tertians may be all very «acbed..™-. r,. - , - - -

Uon lo?ppiy'lhcM^Suon5*'ln*'m’'' . 'ha “nie field, Sir, we had inJica-

hari„5''^.?,“™'^ ‘’{ ‘h^AWraa boys "ow. W tha?'thV’'MinE^^ 
ichooim.further rarace and fndustty has returned, per. 
inlb Nafrohrf,!^ ‘“rae haps he might report to us whether there
obisin f^ “"ployraent to any progress with that projecl or
rally df^eir^Btl^™ 1°'“’“ "vw'’’ r another of those things
get inlo miscMcfami'n.™*'Ihey "hich. unfortunately, we shall not gel.

-■ raration ffrese two poiniv Sir, he: 
a amflng {nereasc in the figures nf do have a considerable effect

anj’way, jo f,w of'*he economic position in Ihii count^, 
N*<robi is concerned, and 1 would join with another .h6o.

i*. rihlak, no reason w r.r it was the hon. Meni-
country is concerned, whv thl Aberdare-rwho suggested that

a juvenile should not be you have an economically stable
H and I would ask that the country you are more likely to, get one

rtprcsenla- which is politically suble.;!: believe tbcTB

, growers to enable 
them to bring their vegetables into the 
market towns, I would jike m 
the pica : that that Member made.. Sir. 
and ask the Minister responsible either 
for vegetables or f^triuisporl licensing 
to invratigate lhat complaint and see 
that it is put right, because it does sram 
to me. Sir, that it is veiy little good 
cncouraginx the growth of vegetables and 
then denying the grower the means of 
getting them from his Farm to the 
markets.'■ ■. ' • v •

surance

/

1
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IMnHams]date asIiettw ilcJV/ilhyourpcrraission. slcr with^a sense of responsibaity cookJ-: ^ 
Sir J wQulSite to read that statement take action inconsistent with 'under- '
as'l think it shows how he saw the takings given by his predecessors. I bm
Pfobiem. having discussed, thf matter made it phin to all whom I had met ̂
with all raciar groups over several hours that neither I nor Her Majesty’s Govern- *■
iurihi dial week. This, Sir, is the-state- ment were in a position-to initiate - - I
raeht that he issued:- : dianges themselves in the Kenya consli-
, .,„'dtder to avoid any.possMity:af t£^

I did not believe that it WM in Kenya’s 
interests that constitutional 
should drag on.

I expressed the hope that this expora, i S 
1 began by reminding thm of rte “'/r which°'in Ihe^ natu^" SS*! \

hTMS'.'?rfk:f"XfrS preside, sS ’
Governors, the Resident in Zanzibar and 
Ihe Administrator of the East Africa 
High Commission had been meeting to
gether in Entebbe, and I had taken the 
opportunity of discussing with them 
matters of common Interest. Secondly 
since I became Secret^ of State I have
had no opportunity to make an extended present talks should not break down oh. 
tour of the three j^sl African territories a procedural difficulty. The issue was far 
and Zanzibar. 1 explained that in Uganda too important for that, and if it hap- 
1 had certain constitutional talks, and pened it would be a grave and surprising 
that I w^uld be living on the following disappointment to Kenya’s many friends 
day for Tanganyika, where I proposed in Great Britain arid elsewhere, who 
to do a good deal of touring. I regretted would not be able to Understand a break- 
1 had not been able lo see more of the down on a purely procedural issue. Wlal 
country in Kenya, although I had spent was important was to get to grips with 
one wy illuminaling day in Fort Hall, the problem in a practical manner.

t it WM not mj rqhLto ; I
agenda. It did not seem to me to matter

reptesented my iSSt
- approach. ’1 am hbpmg' to virEffi w" beldu:.^.,^.:

Africa later in the year and to hi aSn* Ihe context of the problem
able to lake pan al^S approprine sum “ “ ^ ."5'^“* to the problem •
in further discualons hrfcnva whTek “ a wEble I had in mtnd four roam
"hi clearly bei^ry"- ’^’ “specUt (1) Increased African represih.

1 , . , . tattoo in Legislative ObuncUwilhont
icn,.?r il”r. .“S' etri^a* in “responding increases'in the icpreSea- 
nS£n. r„'^ '■ f ‘‘‘"“I “niinuous dis-: tation of other groups. (2) Participation 

'’S' Af'‘“n» « GovemmenL (3) The 
"““her of the ataleraent issued last year by all the 

ao^tSStl’^i"^graups in the LegisIaUve Council.: , 
it *^“Ya. (•*) That conilltutional development f
eaiiied bciwv./'i’i,' hhaj suipicions should ensure conlident acceptance by all I
frank anil f^m’' ,'?'"“““'‘es; vshich Kenyans of responsibility for each other, <
break i a^fivlhs conld help ^ro of service i
down in the h" broken fostered by safeguards for all races. Of
a whole As “““try as “urse there was also the quesdon of the
been gently “““ I had ^lion of smy agreement, riacbed
eepresenuiive/ *™ups.
exploratory ulk; I hid {» ^ «lJtined that wh^ as -T bc^.to agreed soluUoos: were mched, tbete

■ ■ 30iw OcteB^ i5>«'rr 7;j 243 Debate on hfotiim^ 285 Debate bn-

matters Ibeing consUtuUonai problems and I^inlc, Sir, it mto tVquuTd^ ’ 
must eVentuaUy come to me. if .therefore that the Secretary of State in aav case 
wished to make, it quite clear that I: did not see in the European atUtude the 
could K6L decide any of , them in isola- caiise of the breakdown in the talks. It 
tion. This was merely, a restatement of was quite clear thaljie had said that the 
whatlsaid in lhe:House of Commons on' subject of consiifullonal changes must be ^ 
IstAUgusI, ; ^ , , dealt with within the context of the

I then suggested that the meeting '*'h"'e Problem. The African Mehtbets 
should be carried a liltle further by tederated, as they did in a statement they 
ehosing one of the four items T had put “a“ed subsequently, that they considered ’ 
forward for discussion. I thought a cbm- fi*" question of increased African 
raitlee might be establishbd which would representation should bet dealt with 
consider as its firel ilem the question of nniade it clear, Sir ;
increased African representation/ The Very fair-^at
Chairman might be the Chairman of ^re willing to discuss other sub- ^ 
Committees in'the Legislative Gouncil, 3«ts, J)ut ttat the quwtion of the niira- 
namely the Solicitor-Generai. If such a ^“’.9^..African seats would be 
Committee made good progress, and it before discussion took place oh

the general wish, I would be avail- other subjects. : ,
able for a short time on my return from The Secretary of State took the 
Tanganyika to give any further help and attitude that the whole matter must be 
advice I could." considered as one. The Europeans, Sir, /

N«kt, Q!r r ihtnt- dk- had earlier issued a statement in which

state after those discussions. subject, and I wanl very briefly to give
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- the reasons why thev considered that ft 

dish-Bentinck): Was that a quotation would be impossibleJlo take any 
from a newspaper? these items and "make a decision on it

without wnsidering the other connected 
subjects and the implication that making 
a dccisioiv on one might have on the ; 
others,;.. ■

In the .fint place, Sir, the Europeans 
issued a slatemehl inri/lhihKnifly to 
the efiein that they agreed that there was 
a-, case for some additional African

i;mtiuaderslaniiing of my view oh .this 
matter I think it would be helpful if I 
gave an outline of the views I expressed 
10 rcpresemalivei of all raca at ray 
meeliag with them on |gih October.

uncertainly

i
was leaving for Tanganyika on the * 
following day. Nor, indeed, in had no f 
other responsibilities but Kenya, would ’•
it always be appropriate for me to do *
so, because these matters must be Killed 
in Kenya by those who live here.

was
i

I said how anxious I was that the

one of

Mil Harris: No. it was a copy of the 
of Statestatement made by the Secretary 

which I can hand to the Clerki*
f Document handed In Jo Clerk,

SimultaniMuJy vri^ tlmt statement by 
the Secretary of State, was/a atotcracht

i«presentaUon..Dnring the eoune of talk,: — -

were not prepared'to take part in •!>' they indicated that four addiUonal scaU 
work of the proposed committee or to be the point from whi^ fey
discuss the Othw ntattera at issue unless
hey could be given an undertaking that ,hai any fig^ must be tentaUve. 

toe quesuon of mpt^.Mrican tepre. j;,. African demand has been
wol be dcc?d'J^ro”.he oTer additional Kata and it ds essential,would be dKtded before the other „
T . m" discus^. As thU was not K„q„ „h„e the 15 gentlemen, or fe :

•h", .J' 14 genUemen und one lady suggested by
had felt reluctanUy ob^ed to bnng the u,q''Mq„,ber for Uasin Gishu, are going 
meeting to a close. The Secretary, of 
Stale . hoped, - however, i that wiser 
counsels yet prevail’^' 1 can olio 
hand that statement to the Clerk. :

Now, that is tlw posiliod where we ment bn tho other side of Council other- 
found ourselves last Friday, l^fore the wise ihw.-would be a Oovernroent in

to sit.: If it is intended that the IS should 
join the prraimt eight oh this side of 
Couhdl, making 23 African Members 
altogether, then there ; must be adjust-
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minorily. We hive hid a Goveramenl Ihe groups of the LegislaUve' CouhciL •
m minority m^before ih this country. Now, Sir,!! come to the Member for~ ■ 
and vie deetiied that we did hot like it. in this context—the Member for Nyahia

■ Vi ./ V : ! North,,: whp 'questionediwhethcrianvVi '
Nowi Sir, I believe the AIncans, m agreement had ever beeri made last veaV

a Statement I have seen: quite recently, on regionaf skta. The'portion SiS i:
have said that it they get iheir lJ addi- ,his; thif otii 17th OctoGr, J95s 
tional seats they do not mind . what „as a raeeUng between rtnresen’tarivK i 

^ Oovemmsnt does with the other side to y the European Elktcd iMhmte oIih 
TOte up the number. But, Sir, we do. lepresentaUvM of the Afi-iSieme^^
Wc want to know what sort of Govern* lafive Th*s» j
meat we are going to; have, and it is ae^^kr T‘
rather important to know what sort of 
Goveraroentone is going to have before
one agrees to have it. It it is the inlenUon ' “‘.Govcrament House were
ot the Africans that some of their Mem- ”r. Gjianga and Mr, Mathu,;As a result ■ 
hers should accept His Excellency's d' lhat meeting at Government House, 
invitation to become Ministers, and it a Press commumqud was issued which 
some of them possibly cross the Hoor as «artcd oB with the words : “Modiliea- 
Parllamenlary Secretaries, it ntakes a !'™s ‘0 Kenya’s Constitution proposed
considerable diilerence to the number of * i'oint document drafted by Unoflicial 
scats which will be left on this side of Members of all racesTias been formally 
the Council, and I would have thought, welcomed and accepted by the Govern- ‘
Sir, that it was quile.logical, in discing ment". Tfou will note. Sir, that it was i
any question of additional seats, to know drafted by Unoflicial Members of all 
whether jt Is the Inleniion of the Africans races. 'Ihe; Colonial Secretary, ^8pcaking■ "' ! 
to participate in the Government in the Housii of Commons''dnd^ 
accordance with the present constitution. October, 1956—and I am quoUng Sir 

C.V .r, ' , f?>umn: 1423 of the House of Commons
is,?!,' HANSAitD-"Mrs. ChsUe”-simo 1^.

Member for hers will remember Mrs; Castle—“Mrs.
Nyanra &ntral-d,d not seem to realize Castle asked the Secretov of STte
wmi "S/’TTs ofhvTm‘Zl.d',11' ionics if he wiU SS. a statemeS
;«_5fri^n seats^'i;^S“£; “
rampeiuaUng seals for Ihe other races, il means '*■'* • * .

,::X.;?ApiOURNMENT‘:'
The ' SeExicBR': (Sir FeMmand .VCairm-'

5''''''“”'^yi-3i«t:Oefdbor,iI9S7.':'^V'

dish-BmUnck): I would draw the altene Pa^TwotfdKk!"'* 
r ~ .Cavendish-

: business, sifthtirhes jhimile' of-’sd “ nvrtr '? "
before the quarter and someUmei a • phaypho
minute or twrs after, rani sure ai thh ..............
Members agree'that ati effOrt to- dvoid ORAEiANSWERSTO QUESinONS'V

any Member who m^ lm spaHn?.; :
Coun^; wiU/now stand ajoumed : (ij if Oovethmkt is^awmre oF^ 

^ C^er‘ Thursday,: ,. ^ wide^read thefts in Nairobi^
Jlst October. . non-ferreous metals which find a

: ■ ; feaoy market With receivers? ; : 
past Six o'clock. . , (?) I? Goverrimeiif aware of the 

, udiich:;iuveniles;. are; 
involved In this form' of crime?

The MiNisfim TOR iNrEruuAL&cun^^ ■
AND DEFimcE (Mr. Cusack) t-r- 

(DYes.
(2) The,, appropriate statistics ! show 
.-that adults are;, responsible fir this

form of crime in the . very i great 
. majority of cases. , , ,

Mrs. HuoiiEst j^r. Speaker; Sir; 
arising out of IhSfVanswer, .can ;.lhe 
Minister tell us what steps Government 
me: taking ,10 trace and prosecute 
rec«ivera7

i’!'?

f;

.'.V

Council rose at twenty'^four minutes

extent to

'i The Minister FOR lirruRNAi. SECURtrY 
^ke^h^ini^^^::

conslltuUon, which is based on W t^®f . ‘>V ‘Jo comtilutiom ..-SwSras." ’"gVi
form of crime as in every other form and , : 
in addition Government intends to intro- 
duce.legisUUon to deal with the regtstra-; 
liqti of dealers in scrap metal, ; 
VMR-rSLADEtjMr. Speaker, arising out > 

, , of the reply to the second question, has
. : die Minister cortmlled nofonly statisflcs V
; . but aUo the cv.ilence„pl adminUtrativc

oilicers working in Nairobi, as to the 
e^itcQt in which juveniles are involved in 
this kind of crime?

WD DEF^tm (Mr, Cusack): In amais- 
Ing malenal to reply to this quesuon, 1 
naturally made tlie fullesi investigaUoni

i;,QuEsnoN'NO,;34 
. i Mi.'MnoYA asked'the Minister for 

African Allairs what factors were 
lakenfnio^comiderationm fixing the 

. rents for the Makadara-MeeUng Hall 
at:Sh:.50.per meeting?:*. ' ; ■

!

' Pa PrS
•« Wifling to four, two

disappearaoce of parity is fWch wiU go lo'new African Reprk : L 
T should have thought Members. Special arrangements

Zd wtu” Africans of fhe .t*"> "”!?« for Arab representaUon in
« thing hef^uncii of Ministers, l .have agreed 

a have stood on for ? “cps to implement the proposed ’
iitiin? .‘’““ c""' Sir. it we ‘'‘P"'”'f f“‘ “« that the Home will
kSha tf""* M want -o .“''“me these changes and the fact that

the haul of the future constiluUon. "* **“8 made at, the request of . 
1 now come oh .Agc V races io Kenya."-

.triiich was^' to T*'™' Sir. Mr. Gnml-Fertia drew atlen-
II what the Secretaiy of State d^^JI ;ion_ to a ttranger reading a newspaper
as-amon. those matters to heda

! A'..,glii-i
g?

iiI

7'; g'

g.
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T^!E Mwisra Actican mcnt ; lhal. I Uun^ woijd.bring it more v I
(M^ Windta)»^« tent fU«l,i5 ,«uch : wilhm^lhe sco^ irf our Standing Orden- ; - ^ 
fSrthe -fenue: received therefrom wl^therwchairenotforinaUyreceivcdi; |
.hould cover .the eapenre of^^g the |

Mn. Mtmva: Arinng out of tl.e reply.
.L,i , .... .wouldJhe^Minirter sUte^ whether when . Mr., mp Mot. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I j

(he revenue haV been"recoverea'the’fenf ' beg- to-mov^ltot-lhisr Council,- being-— ~* 
’ wlU be lowered, ot whethet we nhall take conmouj of the; inevitable,.. hardshipi ■

confronting Afncans. unable ^ pay
hospital fees, aitibularicc fees, etci, asks 
the Covernraent to consider, the discdr.t 
tinuation of payment of such' fees iii 
future.

; M«- Moova: Arising out of the reply, . '
would the Minister srete whether he is ™Pnrtance tnlhis Mouon from ray . .. 
aware that halls built by the City Council ^ over since
of permanent material with belter dquip- introducUon of hosmtal fees in the 
mem only cost Sh. 5 per meeting? ' "“"“f “t^oliowhere. Mr. Speaker, Sir.

Tim MmmiitR for ArRicAU Affairs L^fhe

Kir,'i is =£S£ “
they are certainly uneconomic as they ° f'" "ver the

woidd make them better k worthwhMe ^ because they have not had
taking notice of. Dm/ i yo AfsSn^n •’''k tove not
which has taken root in West Suk- the 'he; nece^ry •services; Either they 
leaders of this sect teU thL thaf thSr ’’“ve Ireen turarf away or have just them- : 
blindness will be cured: they; tell theni '“‘vk decided that it was hot wotrt going 
that this particular sect or cult will make !h.?tvn'uf'ly 
them better, ian^ut them in a much or wSt^'^is befrre ^v^fred 
better position. This is one way of eh.; ' is befptn-.they rece ved
couraging such a thing, becaise they
will iind if more difficuit to pay fees on ^esv I think, two immcdlate-cIfcctS. 
the spot. One IS the moral obhgalion; 1 think, that

all of uS—and in particular Governmem 
—must feel, the need to give these scr- 
viees to the iieqplc,,iii; all:the;yatious. 
areas. 1 think the other one, which has 
|>e?n,Je“eI;«J ;uponjby..:tny:hoh.,.col- 'i

it
H';;-

hail.'
which has ; •

over^e hall;.^
Tim Minister roR African Affairs 

(Mr. Wiitdley): We will certainly give 
consideration to that point when it arises,
Sir.

great
own

II" /
U does not mean that people are not 

able to pay anything; they are able to 
pay, in fact, bill this system has put them 
- position which makes it difficult for 

them to pay the fees on the-spot. I have 
seen many cases where a patient has 
been taken to a hospital. and whea he 
got there he fdtuid (hat be could not be 
admitted became he had; ho money to 
pay. Secondly, one patient was told he 
could not be admitted untfl he or his 
relative couhl produce the mopey; As I 
have already poih^d out. it is very dJffl- 
cull for the African community at; the
™mEnt4pJpayJcMjn:lhe:prewni:toU^;;ivid,imr^Th;^^

f S^s‘lc«"L<rpaX.ri;?o?th1 
..Mr,,.Sp<mkff, Sir,J.,ne^,iraf-s^ 

further onjthis because 1 have pointed 
out that in many arern, in townships, in 
the reserves and' everywhere, people are 
fmding it difficult to , pay fees 
because they have hot got the fees oh 
thespou^.’^ f.:,;

man
in a

expense that have ben; incurred by 
having the ambulane, non is he.able to

the MijI^ywAre the, oire of the helU Z ^riJ^SttSf too
£ 20 to /u>vr“„T "O' *ivc notice, it it£120 for .n evenlug. impottible for one to hove monev on

Tun MwisTtR fun Ai-hican Am-aiils the spot.
(Mr. Windley).v I am sure the hon.
Member would have that sort dfinform' 
atioh at hli fingertips I' . v

are.
Mr. Alexander? Mr. Speaker, Sir, is

sick, and : 
are not yet in a cttfical slalc of illnes. It 
would have the tendency, if ; we have 
these fee directly paid by (he patients, . . 
rather to dissuade many of thee, people 
from rushiitg direct to a hospital, became 
they have first to look for the money or: 
they, for;: thatiilhey . wilL noL-be .well :

1Last year, it wm agreed that hospital : i 
fcclshbuld be jhlrbduccd in all African 
areas and I did say that we do not object

WicAiMT^wre, iP, n such a way that it will: not create any
‘"Wnvenicnce to: the . people.- At , the- — 

Mr. *v ^Jving,_of the
..„MR.^usiiw (Mombasa): On a point - African community tv kso. low. that :-it-—-^- 

«■'* Motion nukes itedifflciilt on the Afrtam’s port ,
•PPMFRto purport to reducing revenue.: to pay such fees. , , ' .;v
snd I am not quite sure whether— . , ' -
worded as it h—It is in Order. I am of * Speaker, that disease is
course, very mluctjwt to inhibit the *hose oreas't-malaria, ep*
Motion in any way. tjcmlc diseases and others. At the same

Tim hflNtsii* FOR Local GnU,.u Pf<>P'' l>nve ho sense of hygiene:
went, Health and Housikq (Mr ?'<*"'* v'fy much on the native -
lock).-Onapoinlof M*r^lr who advises people often to get
the wording of the Molion’is ' from the reserves In the form .
mend" «ll suSto q,roots of trees and so on. At this 
alloned.; tincture, to impose fees on the African

ing among the Africans or medical cons- 
ciousnks among the Afrlcam. Nothing,. 
in my opinion, is doiiig this greater dis
service^ than the - insistence -that the - 
individual must pay these f^ directly.
, In Nairobi, Sir, where I think the ques^ : , 
(ion of (he ambulances is even more con* 
ce'rncd than in ffie officr ;Brcai, .I :tove 
the ; following facts.- At - the; General 
Dispeniury there are.Government ambu* 
lances.,l^ese . are restricted to, taking 
patients from the General Dispensary to 
the King George.VI Hospital. They may 
not*(ake jatlents from thrAfrican loca
tions. The service between the lowlions 
r-lhe ;'African:: oUt«—and the . D}*- : 
pensary UTeft in the bands of thci ambu-:.: .. 
lance seiyife by the aty Co^cjl.;Before

Therefore, Mr. Speaker, Sir. I beg to
• move.-—■ —^y‘'

Mr, Mdoya: Mr, Speaker; Sir*, in 
seronding this Motion I would like, I 
think, to clarify Tone or . two: points, 
namely that. of principle. This Is h<rt t a 
case in which the African is asking for 
rervk« for nothing. It is not a case in 
which we are ignoring the fact (hat .these 
services are paid for, because. In fact, as 
my colleague has staled, we appreciate 

“that these services have to be for. ,IfSIl
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anibuIinSe service from the loations to tne-pcoplc iwho are not , employed by 
the Dispensary he must have Sh. JO. This permanent and big finns; who suflfer the 

: is a general levy.actual position, I consetjuenee^ of this particular require; 
understand, is that he U charged Sh. 4 nient;,: ■ *

woujil pay. for;:a taxicab within, the : »?!““™rouj and
- (amc area and in fact the man in charge,

when we ,were (rying to gather [ihU “"= J-x^Judefin-ihif
Information, said.' he. would strongly Ihe argument
advise that ipatienis should ; use taxis ? «Venue from this'
unless thcy:had fractuics. ; ..v :; '“rvtcc .dp^^

• hccauso; at seems that only a'fcw'.littic 
. r When , we inquired- about this , very batches:6f people hete:^
61, difference In the rale of,taxi charges to pay the hospital feesi' All the'more 
and amhulahce charges we were told it ; reason why,;I think; that Ihe Govern 
was because . the . ambulances had roent : would.;hol isunfer much in'-reeo; 
stretchers m them. It was not necessary sidcting lhe: whole:'situation and if 
for the ptienu always lo use the: possible, withdravving the requirement to 
stretchen, but it was a generallevy to pay these fees,>>'' ^
cater for the stretchers whether they v„„, t ' , ''j' V" ' 
were used or not. Now, I want to deaf, it I may, with

■ , ‘P'S position of the doctors who are in
.. . . ...^y^.S'P'.Psary .Ihc.African.paUcnt a,.rc8ponaibIe-position' for''wiiving“thc"'~

I . . if and when they .think;"the*case
. ; Older to be demands, it Nhw, iwe jmveAo-thihk^ri;"

' ; ' " ft h Sh “f 'm A^PP- 'n -some acrnole .Afrirai!
A ».*» ^n- 1 for a Child. When he IS ad- vHlage, very far away from the hosnital
i S 0''°“ “Hly knowledge;i5’that Jh;{hke -

if he^o^n,,!? ho’soes to hbspital he mlist
nheteShfm«^^^ rw'™' Sh.;3 and also he must .,

the hospiielhe POW Sh 5. for the arabulnncc.:itl5 ohlyinwo-tw
' Now,: Sir,tthe amounts involved, to f.'w'* ‘’’‘■ •PPP'gets 10= Ute. stage;

somc people in this country may seem 'he, doctor in ;perion,'and
Ulull Of to Wme lecUonsof the African ‘ <Ioctor who has got those
community may lecm imall, but I think lo waive the fees, then, of course; ‘ j
je have lo think here of the bulk of the ^ ; .

. Afnan popuhiioD. ihovs on »h« so as to delcmilne’■--mitiirauni'wa,e-Umits,;tHoKOTv^C“';y'''i'’"'''®'*°PW'«^houtt
W'^es.l think there Is a very iranortani fontble; so remote that, _

,,te which'should If niwf'ha^
; Ihu Pitticn'ar'r^llS “f kSow Urn thiff' ’’hi' ° r

when the,Coventment replies P™'’'''"r™”P ;th'-Point of view of
going to tell us that in faet'a ,tLf 'he nature of our aocietyinnd the coun
ty ««mp, a pffS'; fmm'',;afhg“Li S f"
fee and that, in fact, other * developed and belter
exist. Bui that is not the teneral^ml.' '"'**htcncd societies have seen fit to. iii- 
In this case In particular, the exemntuinv 'i'-"’'"' of this service In their
already exist for'ccrliin people in'^r v!P*?'ion policies. In order' to
lam lerste, in the CiviTSrve. 'he inconvenience that: it might
example; and f believe this isTh^'cf. “"«* the individual it the time when he 

Reiiwayi and in the more esrehf service!: Now, Sir.
■ alHh This t V 1" “ ‘“•'iy "P'f a country where

.hii for me to l'S‘ developed, less conscious of
that It is « serious situation^ baS^il it”'f°hlems and yet we are suggesting 
."tSA,«'n'P'lont eaiu thw 't^',,'>'e people would have the under-
•pplied to people who nert thert |e.y ,‘!,“"l"'* 'd hnow that, they musl go lo 'east, the doctor for examination or that the

~r:ir -rAJriam iTiMjijra; .fVfij 298
f ■ ' ' V. a; suffered this inconvenient'and who ^

doctors will-be 50 cnbghtenetTand the‘ have not’had .the ^e opDorlimitv for • 
people at the rhospitals will be so en;: exeroptionai > i 
lighteded as to* see fit and examine very 
ca^ully the various::c^' lhar come 
•,befcre-thema;~-V?":

1 suK«l» Sir, thatithe chauTO of . tW^ 
working cfFi^vely'and efficiratly in;(he 
jpractical sense in ■ t)ie ihferiis^ of all-the 
'^ople; affected’is soisniall that, iri my 
view. It would
siderfthe: whole"problcm”;as; 8uch,''lhe 
problem of paying for these services; and 
see if hp other practical and more con
venient way,.more-efficient way; cannot 
be found of getting that same'’ampurit’of 
revenue and yet making it possible' and 
more convenient for all people to receive 
the, services./,'/'

.K:L
i;r; sj* ^ tojsiip^rt.

_ 7 7“ ™ T
2.59,pjri.^'-;'.
j’Mk Mm: MrV'sJi^iccr;: sir; mA 
supporting thisMbtion/Twould like to 

con- dr|vc home ihe.'facia that T have wn 
wilh' my 'own eyes in ycry went timw 
and in so doing.I,would like;lb say/that 
let it not bb said by anyone in thi^ 
CduncU thar the "African Elecied Mem- ' 
bers arc in any way trying to discourage 
Ihe systcm of self-help; that is; that the 
Afrirari Mernbers are in any way/lrying 
tb'discourage the other Africans not to 

I think-my colleague, the Member for P^y hospital, fees-pr 'suchi fees as ’are 
Rift Valley; has asked “How?’V and I levied for the benefit of the Africans lind 
hope the Minister; will find it possible the other communUies.' 
to considcr hlseuKCslion; f > /rv i^wouldols^

" In my ovm’cbnstituchcy; of cour^^ lire in certain districts: the. African, district 
question of payment of liospital fees and councils do leVy hospital fees of medicine 
ambulance- fccs-?go<5 vbeyona“'jusirthe : fe«;* m"lhir'fdriri} of yAfricaH' dStficl 
ambulance service to- the Oineral Dls- couhcU cesses. ;1, am also ; conscious in 
pensary. and those fees at the King certain African districrcouncils .I kiiow, 
George VTHospitaV in that we have also more especlally'-hiy own constituency, 
materiiity - charges which amount lb that the system of charging hospitalifecs 
between Sh. 35 and Sh. 38 per patient at the African district council/dtspen- 
plus Sh. I pcr day for. the meals du^g saries hasAbccnitried at, one’timb/bul-it , 
the time the patient is alhthe': fnaiemlty proved failure -tecause of' rcaiPrii 
hospital.: 'T - .v , stated, by the previous speakere inUhat
’; I: want..'iif ' 1/ may.; JOJ.appeal; very the people in ihe;'African:f^ 
strongly;to:the ,Covcrnmefll to consulcrA majorily'orihcm, a^ pot awafe'bf'thb ; 
this position :andi;eswfeWIy:;ioTbear~rn^^^“fi^>^^«*»:*»»®y ■ 
m5nd_lhat:.the^nlm:khit..oni^v.thii-.-J.oj,hP?P‘tjlS-P^^^^^^ 
particular occasion is not the African bn . ; b«K'nning n trying ;to t

kvcl,but.the;:man.on
the lower wagCr level, the man . onMhe ,t? hoipitaU 
minimum wage-level, and to him/that ; Now wbat'has “V
additional expense; of -Sh,^2, .Sh-’ 3'Jr my first'words,/and:what I-have seen 
Sh/ 10 for the arhbulanw fee is.a Very. with my'owh e>eS, a/certaln'roan ab^ ■- 
big -burdoi! indeed, in addition; to hU a fortnight ago was brought-by/a taxi 
other burdens..; j think wershould ato from the reserve being very seriously ill 
look attU from the: point of/view that arid was taken to hospitar and'a'dmilted. 
in fact, as my colleague has stated, there But to my disappointment thaC manvwas 
are already cases where people have been not attended to bi^use he had:nol paid 
sick and where they have not been able the:, hospital fees. He was seriously 
to get the medical attention necessary Then on the morrow; he was/ asked' /
l^use/they have not had the feds. 1 produce the/Sh. 10 admission^ fee; xHe 
know that wc ihair be told^thcre arc coiiJd not pf^oce the fw and was div , 
so man/cases statistically whicrc these « chargdl.-T, am iorry to say J do not 
fees have been waived and where exemp- know what happen^ to ibe/man and 
lions have applied. But I would like us Uiere are many like him in the reserves 
to look at it fromThe gehefal aspect »>f who "arc- very sick but they''cannot go 
bow many people there may'be.“ how to hospital^ because'they have mot got 
*^ny patients there may be, who have iheir fee and probably the maii I have r

■/
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IMnMutai] ^ ^ i= " ^ nqle^ihjmspokoi about mifliHiavt gone home and. AdmmisIraUon pr
spread IbcS^ that «ven it you go to reIiable ;Source. :If. hc has that note hb 
hospiut without the fee you will: not, comes,to:the,ho5pi(ni .and.is given tr«t.' - 
be admitted neither wiU you be treated, ment without any queslion.: if a> person

Another case, it was just a week ago „oie there isa mieiii the hospitaisttk — 
when i went away for a weekend and person should be referred to thii ■ 
somebody came to inc with a sen- medical officer or. the senior member Of 

^us cot. I myseit took: him to hcBpital, ^ ■ medicai staff present. He' S|d ll 
Tie was a Goverament servant, and before nP ciieurastances be turned Oway SS 
he was attended to the first question put ,reOtmeni' It is a huT

co^ and he gets a mescal sick sh«t Ld thO doctor arc. by the MSS'
■raere are imny such things which training, fully fitted. I think; to come to 

make it more difficult for the Africans a proper decision in thiamatler ^ 
to like going to hospital. I feel, and i ™ ^
would like to suggest to Government as is. further point which was
the African district councils have done, ‘he hor^ember who has just .
that Government should do likewise, sP^see “>‘hat he complained of a patient 
should find ways and means of decreas- e'T'''‘nB at a hospital urgentiy ill being 
Ing the expenses on medical services not treatment because he.was unable .-
by levying hospital fees on individuals !“ Pny his f^. Doctors know and they 
but in whatever other ways Government ‘‘’s‘rnn‘cd by la that
may think suitable. "rffspay of a case must be paramount.

Another point I would like to bring to menrand ^e'lut'uM
the notice of the Oovemraent is that we S'
lake into account the son of Mople we a later time If we adopted
have to deal with in the reseda Mm ° “ would be entirely
people on the opposite bench know ^^'"001"^‘u, I>'f“rtnient 
exactly the position of the people in the f *'’5 ‘s •“ give a ,
t«™ mid the pains that one has ?o “H who------
take to try Md leach anythlog of beneflt I iruat that the Mover and his sup- ' 
10 thm And I feel that the system of poflen will be assured that, so far a* we ‘

fbnwd to ^0 improve the resources of the Medical 
th?v shou'S'^;5''‘^f “‘c'”“°“ popnrtmehl isin no way goingdo irileti r -

h«pi!«lservices. ■ , medicahaid To tke' lb i«d; fc* thM 
-For these reasons, sir, i feet that * would be unable to support
Government should reconiider the ques- T' Molion because I feal that the hon; 

of hovital fees and aho the ques- .Pf 'he oppostle:^s^^^ Should '
fees as ijffgested bv and faith in the

Ptevioua speakers. . “ '^ median offieera and our medical staff to
With these few ptffnts. Sir 1 l». of human need!

•uppott the Motion;, . goes unanswered.
(Nominated Member TitE^Mmisrea roa Ijock bovritN- 

m I would like f‘^- H“‘-™ "a>-HoosiNa{Mr.Have.
bon c —"“de by the ^r. Sp^er, this astern of fee-
So, Area on the '''•r«i‘‘«<i, a» hon. Members
SSSV,*'’’'? “™P''™ from h' >ve stated, in Janutuy of thia yeir/it ;
iwimentoffees is wotked. ; “ w« only introduced in eertain parts of :

We have tried to make it as wiu.iu “"d •here are stiff other areas
known « poasible that if a man k 1^^ are considering whether to
and caniioi pay the fees be shoiilf^I ""'‘*’“0' or noL But some statistica 

a. if be , of interest to hop? Membert

3Iot bcroiiER. m?299 ” ?36r'Jti 5

ribe hfmirtnr Xpe^ Goy^ent, cenG About,?; percent of the in-paUeiM
HeMTB and-Ho^gl : , I were treated free of charge for'the reason '>

which I think Will show that the fears of npt having lhemopey to iay orhav-
expressed from the opposite side of: the ing a certain-disease which show^ that
Council are not really justified.^^^- ; :-^ thcy^would be.unablcito cam their liv^ '

Taking :OUt-padeals fiiat, thc^general- an0_thcrcbyigct':the*rhpncy^tb:pay and,
charge is Sh. 2 for an out-patient who is thirdly, of.course, in the case of hec^iy '

adult, as thc'hon. Member for the where they. were tboiiU W 
Nairobi Area mentioned, in Nairobi and to fict tbc money. Numbers of thwe cases 
children Sh.,'!. ■/: tVhavcJbcen/wuivedJ^PvJy'vr :/-.. ': >,:U

The impact of the introduction in fee- : The financial return,Xiri!;which may 
paying resulted, abnost immediately, in be of interest to the Council, ' again 
a fall in attendance of some SI per cent apprbximalc figuns;, shows that-up id 
in the first month in out-pau'ents. Some date about £4,000 is being colleded from 
six months later the number of attend- out-palienU' feta n-month''and about 
aaces had risen and at the momept it is £2,700 from in-patients’ fees a month, 
about 32 per cent below that pertaining That U over the whole Colony.’At Ibis
before fees were charged. < rate we may cxpeefi to oblalii’a revenue \

There is no doubt that a number of over the year of some £80,000 (o £85,000.
people were attending as out-patients at The cdst of Collecting the Tecs we have
the clinics, os they do elsewhere in the tried to keep as low as pouiblo and we 
world, as a sort of social occasion and fre! that oyer a year we will comV out 
there is also nO doubt that the doctors at ■the cost of approximately £10,000; 
and hospital attendants had, to waste a which allows, therefore, the MCdlcal 
very great deal of their, time in treating Deparment the use of £70,000 or £75,000 
what on many occasiohs tumed out to .be for the improvcmcnt'of iU services whlch^ :— 
rather imaginary diseases, I want to re- we definitely intend to do. ^ V 
cmphMizc that that is not something that l do quite recogW as horn Members 
is confined only to the African com- opposite have spt^n, that they have not 
munity, every community has those types suggested that medical services should be 
of people—1 have been accused of being reduced and that the fees waived; they 
one myself. . . ; said that the money should be found in

The hbn. Director, of Services some olher mahner. I quite recognize
has explained the system whweby the that and I thank them for siipportini 
doctor hos iull right and indeed, we try one of my departments iii that* way.‘ 
to ensure, that he has ev^ opportunity However^ it is not cMy lb know how the 
io-waive-fces-for-anybody;whohisrnot--other'‘moriey“¥a:tri>e“ .
abk topay andthert^UgSrgis tbat qutr geslfon has been made that cx^ cesses ; ;
pati>^: in: other words :paUcnW wh6^“mighi bc'put oh:by^thi^^^^^
have been attended to,and havehor^d councils.for medical attention. Now, Sir, 
fees, but-patiMts‘have been .6 per cent, first of all, medi^ attention—hospital 
that is all. Only .6 per cent really needed attenlion-~is the rcsponsibUily /of ,the 
to hayc waiy^^ put-paUc^ Government ■ throughout . the; Colony.

The piaure Is ^gbtiy diiferehi for itir Other types of rhedical attention, such as 
lau'cnls. When fee payi^ was started for the provision of ambulant, maternity 
in-patients; there was no-big drop, of services .and.-health, services' are-v the , 
admittances into hospital.; In the first responsibility of local authorities. If any 
month the drop amqunted-to something local authority feels, that ittey = would, 
about 6 per cent; which is very smail, but rather have an extra cess and as .a result 
at some Hospitals as from the time of the of the money collected by that cess they
itilroduclion of fees the number -of would then waive the fees for, say 
admissions increased aiid, indeed, to*day ambulances; or maternity; or any blher 
ihcre is still a very varied fi^rc and matter that Is ■ their rcsponiibility.; then 
hcariy air the figuna show a^^eraV lhal is entirely up to them. I have no
sittdy increare in admissiems a carrying objedion myself although
on in spite of fees, ' : - beUeve that:in principle a sroaU fee U a

The fees that haW been:good thing. ! adroit tlwt In soiroi^weai . 
for in-patients on the system as outlined there may, Jf - what the hon. AmcM 
have amounted to approximalely 7 per ^Members have staled (rt correct),.be ’ ..
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mie Mi^r for LocarCOTSmcniV^^"^''
-'' Health and Houihiil •: - : • hon. Member for. the Rift Valley pS ■ “''
tales for redudorfee*- 'Hitre may be vince, or any other { Members, Jif^thev 
real a$es'6f hardihip in so far as the would Jike to .bring ihto my 

; | : cat of ambulances is concerned. That is When we first brought: in few, sir we
up to the local authorilyr ; \ made it quitejplain ih^^^^

When one turns to hbsbitaiiiatlon. Siri W"® not considering (ni»ting*hw^
Mhe only way that I can see to meet the edher - on, the or on any -
suggcstloris of the hbn. African Mcmbere I’^*‘^oIarly poyertyrsiricken area, phd• that the ihccessary rcvcnue'should accrue that still stands. : ; -^
to the Mcdical'Department without in- Now, Sir. a few fiBurcK m}«h» k f - I 

: convenience end ^«ible of hnrdship hon. Membom, Wf 1 ^10 Ihe intoldoel pelienliis n hospial ,« |
ec» on al laipoyert, with, presumaMy, for ihe ’ Afrio.o “ nospital
hypolhealcd revenue for the medical ■"S lo, jS

: : 1^: beeause it might well te thal -I I'"‘1''*' f""'”-* ^ - 1
, the hbn. .Mloisler ,for Finance would: h sh*To ,a Uav "I

: welcome the auggesllon of pulling up likK or o. i** ^ i
African: poU laxT aj on example; bT few ' ® “11
Sh. 2 in order lo cover the £70W or dTra) aTfnv ho™ i“ rTh*" nnd oficn ; I
X80.00Q which I would renuire hut r P”y other than our *
would be very surprised if horn Mini- and^tJf -IT I
sler. Sir, would be prepared lo guaranlee ‘ra ch i^^^{rr'’ w’""' "’= i
lhal I would gel lhal Sb. Z In olher “ long as Ihe patient

revenue I know is not a principle which Now, it is reckoned, and th«c are the 
the Government is prepar«l to foFlow. cstimalw* figures, that it costs the

. /;Now..Sir..:tuming. to one'or two re- an!average of Sh. IS-^r- -
marks mide by the hoh. African lo Keep a: patient'in bur Govern- . 
Membcn, I have mentioned the ambu- hospitals; and. we ask from-the i

• lances, and I do suggest to the hon ihe most we asfc--5h. 15 for ■
Member for the Nairobi Area that if he any other days which he
has a complaint about ambulance fees *o he docs not have, to pay fon . 
ha should address his complaint to the. average stay, Sir. it‘is reckoned of 
City Council In the first pla«, althouRh ®vcry patient in bur hospitals is ten 
of course as Minister for Local Govern- Jays, (These are average figures.) There- |

,c y ”’f”n f'”*J'^Wh*PPyioheIp withany ®^9h-pato costs the OoVernmeni - ^
j_: .-.f*^hoi^ipsj |*t%ten;.the-public an^ “PP^°*^*®^y Sh;-^^I50 for-a^

;i if ^ slay at Sh,dSjjc^
Hi: ' ’^"^are^M^eouricra numlir

ami Klhis Colony where fees are not of them arc charged ten. ■
when the hon. Member for wc can bcraccuscd.:

j ^ 1^ ^0 Valky Province states that there of frying to squeeze too much nioney
warm where there are very contider patient according to what it
aWe^^ha^'pj In collecting fees l Joe* actually cost iis. In other words, 
would'like to know what anas he basic hospital service of this country' 
w Ml mind; bcoiuse there are fnr heavily subsidired-Hind so

““fV becauS: V ; . .............................
Which as districtt^iav^i. ■ f”’ afraid, Sir. that I cannot accept, 
afford to pay for^em iv t^^cMoUon as it stands. ind J would say
Northern Framier hon. Members that T am certainly
Kapenguru, Manibl*^n?*V. ^‘P**’** P^'^P^red to consider : any specific ; m*
Orfum, which b a Rn ^ of hardship, any area hardships

. ht«pluria the vvw Suk^nw*^®!^ to my notice, and
ffoe* not charge fe«. *, f “yrict. also also to help m any my that I can where

Sir, I beg to oppose

vb.dtfaisrixrro^ »«■ yurUtipi^V 30S

V-
feel hups, or some Government people and

thul jhe M«Bt5VlMtiemn^:ahout.the usually they .do not get th^'^'onw
Motion ; we«.ibesufc;:cter^omt;t:The Tlju mitrions, of cotirs^ give VftM^ d

HSiiSSS ■
rather It IS on the individual man or trealmehCand ihen^aWr on seedf they 
joman vyho IS poor^and^ gca to .the can; pay, :ihat would bit ijuile aU right 
hospilarapd^irannot,.knor vvhen, te IS But the question of haidship it tfere d 
going to be.Ill to go .und.find put.ftom ,nmong these ordinaiy people 
spmebody.if he can .Ire exempted, .but sejves cannot sometimes know whether 

.‘’“money they, are; going to Ik sick andilhey, go 
and h^ m gq. lo liospilM He u t^ without help.; So I do feel. sir. that there
on whooi.^e ^urdM. foils bec^e;he : k ,a;'very stronghere;:why?lhe: ^
B sick, tmd vvhen,,he. goes,; to , hospital Minister should reconsider; thb. p^^^ 
he has.nq m,oney, 4nd.:may hayp to .be and the hatdship'nnd.lhe’res’ulUng debts V 
turned out. oh some of :^e individuals who cannot-

The quesUon of assessing the poverty ’““"'F-
of a man is a very difficult oho because .Sir, 1 beg to.suppoit. i .

May I ^T.Lm^eli-vSaS?S S

ISH
because a man has no money. That is Mr. Mato; I said, “Some mission 
the worry. A man may be ill and he dies hospitals charge fe^ but they admit 
because he has no money.- t some people whoroannot pay and they

S.4; irt K a"£|g'g;;S ;gg 
5S‘.KS« srr?z"i: ~
some- hospittls-^nd l^JuioRii wmei.of used ,by Gpycrnment.byTubiMrging;tho:^— 
them-one finds that the staff themselves^ ‘ssue in a wellerjiLstaUitiiadd-..,,.. ■ ■; . ...-—

. “f“ ““OjroaJsn&iWsti-. aa>'-Jnay,-!».,--*rl'thinknM 
osercrolvded .yilfo work: they may he m pathy.mbt only on lhli side of Council,

T' lot of, work done, and but.on theiother. We cannot, of course. ^
thereby, thw dismiss a lot of; people tolerate a situation in which sick people : 

quickly. , sro unable, throujh. the lack of . few f
There is hhothef very imporuhi thing, ’hilliip, to get roediMl allcnuon. I ran- 

A man who is sick usually requires the liwcyffv:"? 
help of.other people, ami when he.has ‘'’f' e°"-.‘“-sracMriM.:

■So 1 wish 'th^MWMe? would assure us": ‘'"Icc’t/“.da apeak louder to ::
lltattfil the staff in Mi:ffiehospltaU wai S';“'‘l*.M’- Sf“ukcr.^

s-ss-rsKjssSv
in mission I hn.pi..i, iwho- doiituSui Jl?!! ’" gel excmpUqn. Now, we
Peoplerinlo to. hospitals whether they
have Ihe money or not: Usually to ‘ada-.Mc- Speaker.
nusnon hospitals get involved in .a lot: . Time ,and lime again,.it is quite im.
of debts to individuals, and lhey try to possibIe; for im African peTson:lo ge{ ,
jet to.money through itbe chfcf.lTert access, to a medical otto-imd:he is I^ ^

I
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' 3lst OCTOBER, J9i7.JO? Utahnsr- ^ -:r. jfliO htofht^y ’-
T^iay

a African draar before S n^ Proving? *
he U abiJttlScrio be accepted or gel ttoNyania ftonnco.OT the CentralPro- 

: :; :;eaerepUbo.V^

by Sh. 5 lb that yye can all .have Im
medical atlenlion. Uoforlunalely, that The Member for the Nairobi Area '

■ loluliah might not be acceptable to the mentioned the , probleiris ^ conre^ . 
'bbn. MIbliter for Finance- Therefore. I ambulances, which , I know are very . 

think we have to look somewhere else difficuIL I know that in the couhtryside 
:and,:at the same time,: ae that citizehs it is much worse, than;ihatrin a place 
realize that these services cost money, like Nairobi or MoiribaSa you can goto 
They must appreciate that the service the telephone arid ring the taxi’to come 
must be paid for. 'nierefore, I do sug- along and pick up the patienL But in the 
gest, Sir. that the Minister might consider countryside where you find only one ' 
recommending to African district coun- airibulance for two or three locations- 
cils that they should Increase the cOntri- one cannot go to hospital wilhoul going 
butioni paid to them and that African to the dispensary and; saying, “£bbk d 

; district councils should then purchase want the ambulance do corne and pick - ^ 
coupons which they could issue to up my patient" Ypu have to deposit five 
Africans before they go to hospitals. } or 10 shillings down before the ambu- 
think that would be an eminently suit- lance can go. out. Now, that, to a dying 
able answer to the question, Mr. person, is very, very dilHculti I know of 
Speaker. a case where someone's child died during

I bea to lUDDorr the recess of legislative Council simplyI beg to support. ^ the hmpUri: 5
3.29 pm. assistant in ,the place arid asked for the

Mtu M^t blr: Speaker, we are “^l;i'Sid“''K‘’S^ ■
' from the mS oS'iocMl^

MmteTio foL “w t I must collect the te
anrHomhe T?'- "'fo™ ' can come to pick up the patient”.
fria tMmS.b™SS Therefore, when this man was ™nlng

“•’outtogetholdofsomeonetoborrcw.. 
tea m tolis S^.,tT,-^^~5 "*■ some money from, the child died in the ;

SrmmofA Housing arid the Director of Medical
lb.™ ‘hern Services should consider is that I have .

“y riOks. definitely told them .
^IxopleTve C wr “S'PPobt'g could raise tire taxes by so ; :
«iluo MdieNMirarDcLlS^a'^i ““^>"““"11 you agree to that so that you 
medical ierviem. u Xurf^ Pay Uiese extra taxes during the . .
order to dear this igriorancMh^'™’7 the year in the form dfhos-
ment should leavJ^e^kWi^.H 7' Many of these people whom
go to hospitals as they hav^h^e ° talked to, particularly my; own
without these hardShlns m ,tt^ ® * consUtuentS, are very willing^to do that, 
pleased that there tre li‘-vl“l'''fy Tj-'y ^y ‘•'a' If U ciuld be explained to 
ward districts now beina^ft^..'’*?; them that paying an extra two shiUingi 
•hit is hot aD; and the Mln!«.r“k *ri wmdd allow theiri to haVo free
not say to hiriS tluriw H-. »“cWion for themselves; and
pmsent whS^ children throughout the year, it is
actually having every body TniStnSt^ S.”'’ better lhan ,one paying p^P>’"“yomatdistncl Sb. 100 during the couise of the year.

[Mr. Muliro] figns have been given free the nnileni

i think, Mr.'Speaker, tbrit it would be "“•‘ make people
very beneficial if the Govemmeni would yalue thcm. wrtl then, you gct the cori- 
consider that point; so that'even if ita ycmc—lbat lthey value them so. much 
Africans can pay some riioriey—arid this bf“'“f 'My bave to pay for
money should be known esi^ially: as {Mm, that ttcie is great danger of their 
hospital fees—it should riot go to tbe ; °b“sed. It js very altractiye indeed 
bon. Minister for Finance, knowing very ^y*‘"'bospitnl without
well that he is going to use it for somo payiPS ^fcr Ihcm, when it would cosi 
other development scheme. But it should y“'“i"'“ " lot m an Hotel. You must 
go definitely for health srirvices. f can *'“™ “ ““ "“y or the other, 
say that this would be fully welcoriiod by Nevertheless; Mr. Speaker, there are 
us as African Members. ;: ; • •Wp imporlant qualifications here. One

hliS- ifeceT^Sdr^Serl

that IS the most serious part of these 
hospital fc^^ That: is a point which the 
Director of Medical Services and the 
Mmulcr of He^th should consider very,

With these priints; Mr: Speaker] I beg applied; and, Save heard quite a lo* 
to support the MotipriV; = 'rof^videuee from bon., Memto that it

Mr. SlXde:: Mri Si^cr; krurmly ia npt being applied. I support the hpn. -

that there ire at preserit iriariy Africans "«••». and what they are. expected to do 
who dri not value these seivices supplied wilb regard to.patients who cannot, pay. 
by tbe Govefriirient aufficiiriUy lo.think “r wl>h Jegard^m^pahents u to .whom 
that they hre viortb >ying7^^^^ <hcre a some doubt. TOey do not^icOT
•here is ariolhtri; aide to UiiL Not only -i?.
Africani but pebpli^rif all races are apt DirKlor of MedicM Setvto i^ ythe 
no( to value very iriuch what they dri riot paramount need of, treating the urgent 
have to'payfor. I can:think of cases I caSe•^ .u
hsve heard of where patieriti are The Minister quoted figures , of . the 
required to undergo a course of tojee- ;NairobiDispentsry;Ithink;of.6pereent

f

I

V

employed worker.
The other qualificatidn os .still .more 

important, and that is the appUratloh of 
the principle expressed by the Director 
of Medl^ Services. He put if very

i'i.
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■'Tto;; ■ 312";' ^3U UpHoir^: V ’ 3f5T <X:rOfiEK;W5t V'.^-lil-Jtfoildft'
J . i |Mr.S>deJ V '- r.-;. .V^r r:
‘!! :!' oempleil /rom feet He quoted that:«5 which ^Gqverament.;,now VobWs^^ ■

: ' ^ ' evidence hflhSlSail nomto Government, considers it is necissaiy 'td ’
i ? :,'.n : ■ who needed'exetnption.,:But, it could, be obtain that ,aroounti.Apparehtly'it comes ‘

ii ' evidence of.iomethitig else; namely the to about £80,000, which is not a very coni
^ number of people who::do/nht, re«ivc;:;Siderable fi*utc'codsiderih8 tHe.ye'ry.'hrBe" S

proper consideration, when they need amount that is spenton medical aid. I am
esemption. I do not think, as my hoii, sure the Government could, find some
friend from Nyania North said, that means to obtaiii that amount of nibriev

^ .jtatislict always prose what iise would rather than apply, a'principle>hich must ’ 
like them to prove. deny the claims of humanity to even a f

; / , : : ( , . i small humberiot: persons :;whb mav., : Sir, for those reasons I do, not support urgently need help. ,
: this Motion but I do ask Government to v : . 1 i, ; .: i

take very seriously this question of For these reasons. Sir, T would support 
whether the policy of treatment first and the.Motion. : :, ■
payment afterwards it being, in practice,

^ fully applied. ..

r'

fu‘people a^'^se semS “ we" alTT h"'”’
anKhocation of.medicah ambulance or about .are;
hospital fees withinrita area. But,that isi dt ?0 per centhy,
in thecompetenceofthelocalEovcrnmeni:
authority. It B not within the competence Smut tos^lihent t '
of the Central Government and I am sure dS imL woT'? there is not one hon. Member, who would i*“'^‘‘','“.“V‘.hKd structures. I think we- 
suggest . that . the Central ,Government 9^
should impose such action iioon' an for medical services com-
African distnet boUncil of inde^ upon, SdShTe“— 
any other local govemmeot authority. 'I'J SO|nt of viewrrwith any
lfIunderetood the'nrEiin.eHtsbtthe S l“s .« .fairly heavy burden,
Member tor Nyanzn'^orth correcUy he “ '>“v.
was, indeed, pleading for a free medical So, Sir, the real reasons why. GbVam- 
service on the understanding that some- ment, cannot accept this MoUon are 
thing likcSh. 2 a year wns lo be paid ' pretty aear. In the first place, it calls for 
enra in taxation. Weil,'it may inte^ a reduction to be considered iti certain, 
him to know that my hon-friend has been ihings-likeambulancerfeea •which^arc^ 
very interested in what it wpuld cost to onui^ me rampelena oCGoyernnumt.,; v 
run a national health senrictrin this coun^ In- l^ accond ,placc,-it-calls:for tha dis;, ;
try, and the figure is something like conimualion: of fees generaUy because of " 
£40,000,000, which would indeed double, certain individual hat^ps. If Ihe system : 
our present Budget Theihon. Member vdtereby we do nopall upon individuals 
has only to look at the present level of to pay m cases ortardships is imperfect 
taxation 10 realize what that would indeed then no one is more willing .than the: 
mean only from a heallh point of view. Goveromentto look at that imperfection- 
That would, not meet the hqii. Mem- aml see wtat it on dm to remedy it; But ■ 
beds demands for eduction id aU the I rey ntolurely blantlrrrom,;the ,^^^;^ 
olher things which he is pressing for,.and . Govemnufnfs'.pomt of view, that at this

provided.lhay receive services,.- . . r some > portion*-of ..fee;> :

a..^'e“hrS^srfnS!jXk;!^^?l
“uiT^iikir;^>^^i.h,mdividuM..ca.es;-Wju^ver.

him Members opposita may say; Mtnow . uf S^eral ca^ride upon lha tax- ' 
^iiv. Puyers,Sir.:i^oppo«.
for Health, "fn Mw)"Slt■:th^MS ' ‘"'ll'T'* ‘S""'

_ Department is fuUy.consclora of'its duty ' Jsh.^tinck); *«, no oitar hon; Mera--<
’ to the peopIe, You may find individual beriWishes Io speak,.! will ask the. hm^^

excepiloas and we have said that if you * Mover to reply.
will call those individual cxccptions lo Ma. Xkap Mot; Mr: Speaker; Sir, ! ** 
the allcnllon of the department con- . was astonished to tee that the Members 
«rned. and to * the atientloo of- the opposite could not support this.Motion. ; * 
Minmer, they wUhl* gone into.'But we.'. Th^ hiree; been misledt in that they ;* 
cannot. Sir, for oae tnomenl contemplate' i think my miration . to* moving' thU ;* 
ui to rauntry asystem whereby smices t Motion w-ai that the Afficin community . 
of this kmd are in general rendered free, ? —the African he or sheaccan shirk hisi 
and through cralral taxation. The burden '; or her responsibifiUes in notcontrihutlnt >

■would be an impossible one fiw fiie ’ towaidsliny? medical-,adllllek Many -

;>
i
1, !;

I r.-
The Minister for Finance ■ ini 

Developaient (Mr;. .Vasey)*. .Mr,'
Ma. N/utAaETii (Western Eleclorai .9" hchalf of 11

Area): Mr. Speaker, I feel That' the „ , i*‘"“1“,, ^9''.. Gbvcnirami, a 
Vender of ihe Motion has made out a “caltn and Hous^, I would open by - 
case for the Motion which has not been “y*'’8 uiai all the remarks which have * 
adequately answered by the Qovemment. in tWs debate will be takra
The objertlon to o sj-slem under which note of and circulated to m^ical ofiicers 
fees'am to Be paid in adva'na'arc hot '^no arc in charge of 
jjnoved by a power to grant exemptions. 1 would also on his behalf top ov 
There appear to have been cases where that If lhe evrdencc of any particular (Sc 
K”i*i,I'v''',~!3 “ brought to his notice he will take the*??rr'f?2,-ss,;; s;x'SK,fiTaSf£- 

”.^irr£-s;KSi"ss
S■'’'"“‘’f ^-hal we are being askedttf ;

In^ case Of ambulant I oppreciatc Sir* let us clwr right but
mat That matter is ouuidc the power pf ” the fact; of the case 

v. because it hu got to be—North who^-
by the local-authorities ■ But ^®'nian‘wbo'could'not gel"

Oovtrmncnt couU UM its ambulance to take him to hospilalo 
^ pmees to diauade local authorities **• course, a mailer, within the 

Nd where a 'of , the. African: d
squires an ambulance: nnd: if the African i district

“^“ncU wishes to reduce its fee and make ; 
la inTimc. np W in^s from oihcr sourccs of :

«^finuc I am sure they Will find no 
>*^"9 con. ?P.P9«>!on from my haru friend, the 

Mirier for Loral Government,'Hblih 
rates hive h^'i *1 'f'bun number of f “ggesl to my hon. frieiM.
Hm hsnneJe?^ »ttenUon, If fim [bo< 'hey take these mattere up with ihe' 
inurraiiS^ee 'b«i a mere authorities as, indeiM, after this
obsen* the*^!^! >o will my hon. friend, the Minister-
carefullv "'oeO u'^ .^^’ Government, ' Health * and -

WT Bot whether they'be i\friran
* “MenJ^ (Sf iMiiy in munieipalilies or cralral

ia the past Soc«er 1'“‘ived if services have Ip be prei-
silualion it bouna'^ *aief 'he tame 'f"*'**>'hey will have to find the money
some ouicr ''''^ Therefore, Z™"' 'b' praple one way or the olher.
- : . ' be; found o( Kilt MnoVA:;Theother vr^lt ::.

1
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% IMr.utp Moil^:.,;■ wonk-4iVi'l«n telen^v^^^ the lhat the state ot.'affairs of lhe ii,^ '
:K^ .he African Hehted Members 5^i=e?^ in; itoi'Africin. reserfSf 
are iuWng /or ftec medical services^ bccomng disgraceful. . “'

._..Tlal_u-^iiotidie_.caset,_WcJiave

317, --:‘hV-'• '-^-115-
u-‘ .r-:r:r::---hvf«mtnl:,>I.T^il

Sl‘^rarei^ere_^;.oriiy;i;fc«; of ‘ ^ •
Ihem m numter. . There , are hospital; McKenrieZ ; Messrs. ..Madan.^1^^

rider, and Mr. Speaker, I hopea division "oea: Mr; Mboya and Sir Eboo Pirbhai. 
wiii be-taken. I beg :to ;moye, and 1 : •
request Government to aliow a tree-voie. < MOTION^ ■ v . v

The question wa, put and negatived. Dts.aaa.Lnv of WnuN-iNa mi: Ra-voa
4 02 pm or iNv^tENTS AimroRUTD

MR.TfA.uus:; Mf. Speaker; on a-poih.; 
of onler, I think. theJAfrichn Members -•'® P"'-
were asking for a divisiori but were not Mm SuDE: Mr. Speaker-; Sir, I beg id 
sure how to do it—T am nptsure.«;, ■ •-: Z;: \

The SPEAitEn ;(Sir Ferdinand Caven- ■ Z TriAx: the Law/Reform; CkrnimiltecT 
dish-Bentinck):/Members shall acquaint requested to consider the desira: 
Iherascives with SUinding. Orders. : On biiity of widenmg the range of invest- 
ihis occasion I am afraid Ural I must give ments now authorized by the Ttuslee 
a ruling Uiat in my opinion, a division is Ordinance for investment of ’Trust 
unnecessary because I think the outcome
of such a diviapn .ta obvious,}Tile hon.' "With your' peniiissidn.; Sir.' ' * -
Me^ets /concerned ^ye..Zhd5revcr,“n. amended this Motion from^ theiOT.ia :of “ 
remrfy imiheh own hands to my ruling, /my original notice, by deletiog any refcr- 
which is Itot sut^of them stand under our cnee loThe law’^Refonn Committee 
new Standmg Orders-and I must call being required Tn-*port back to ’this 
for a division.^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Council. The reason for that amendment

Having had Uiis trial run, 1 hope that that I am advised by thet Minister fdr 
bon. Members in future, if they really. » Proper
want a division* will get up immediately. ?'f“">'^Commltlee
and say so', becauseithis really does wasm '» "?“J' “ formal report to thir Council. / 
a great deal of time; / / Z ’ To_^yone ehe pther/than,:

Mr.Croiskm win frirrh^aTa- ■
on - the right; ./ and ; Mr./ Mboya /and *! “ Wry iteirable thatmismatter comes

„ . Committee have considered it and, there- ; / }
, ; /DIVISION fore, I am making this amendment orr the

. . a > r : 1 , , F CouncU, whichever way the Reform .
•^equestiim wasiiegatiyedTjy;3i;voter. Corhmillec:recommends;.;That,.i3;/iilher:

, ,, . a .Molion for/some.kind of amendment;.
Messrs;' Cri«&U..;vMale. : <tlre law/as irs^

Mboya. arap , Moi, , Muimi,, Muiiro, : the cITect that no amendment is required.; ; ,
^r^. Winga, Oginf^T^f^the, -Mr. Speakei./^ as ^pb^ frohi tie/ 
ayra: Mr, waweru and Mr.;Crosakill,^^/ / Motion, 1 am asking for ,
^ Noesc, Messrs. Alexander;Z Blmidell, ‘ inyHtigaUon oMy/ at IhU sugt^^
Blunt. Conroy,,Coults..Cowi<c Cusack,,/fore, it.is not a case:of convincmg,

Captain Hairiey»,Messr»,; Harris, Have-V for fiiwndment of-the^Utj^. Nev^c^

Furtheiv^Sii^in’'En^aii^^Tyolir^fiiCrt'—"1

___  things dear. Such things cannot be over- such a system be adopted in Kenm^
f: 1/ - , « thht people can go to-hos^/. a

Vv^
. moving-pretty well, I, for one, doubt c___ - o- “ , c. ■. ‘ '

such thinking At the moment, they say f'f’ I think befote’ 1
Ihalire must have suilWent conadence 5“""““ this debatn I will ask fora 
la the iiKdial rervices provided in the ™'=' “S ''' how many; piople 
remivei The Director of Medical Ser- t'?-i' "“w 'yttFtlhy on this Motion. 
vices said, in fact, that Uie doclots in any 
area on coaUct a district commissioner

rr
-■

f

f;
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.yf'i

Many people minimized the import-'

letter! from the chiefs, the exchange of difficulty-—-
,lBE:/Mm.mmt:.FOR.-FmANcn-Aia,-

he is eipeelSlw^^ffi ^nev the has bem a suggesUon from
acoeuDiios t>!tem which ^ MiaWr that (he African did not want
for Kname is iatere^ i^m! l«y fo'“rvice.; No such suggestioa-
caaaol coostace t^t ic^SS ™ The reference was, Sir-Avilh. / 
ewao, be found a «h'S'U'nd taxpayet;./:
fajer is levied let us aiv^ 2 or Sh 3 athM,perhaps the;- / a
-how maeli could be fiiS You Siw . "hstnet councils should /be ; / j

aal^aaife^cftaiisojDOQ. Ido . Thank you very much.
-,^-ftntk —-C-—1 must n^e it clear itrlhis^-and l tluakl.^''

potSry irf enrffnf^ ...j ^
j^are; I dia aa aj Meifical" The Mpmber for Nairobi Area didA 
“Wnaeat "IB ea aajwhcie. Fioiher. '•'•'"■hat the man Who is most hit is the i;

I* Maasar far local Gonrn 'idmary man who has nothing—the roia,/
^t. Health tad Hocsta, old Uot^ *!“’ “ *n the lower wage group. Yet all:

,^’5?T.P»tient ia a bosiiital is ™P’®>''“ ‘'t‘h« AfHcandhtriclcoundIa5 -
rapoS^-of ^ “"“'k ""wntpted; why.

■ Sw i’ ‘^**-'™TB'Hennl.aa^lias th®* ‘hould such fees be imposed oo-. ,
A these otdinary men, so as noTto^/n-/:

My cnHeagitti iad oilm o-j v '?"**' them: not to attord such serf.! 
the difficuhies that^fiZuS^' raise this question, because il

tha Sduation and they did m Afiicana away from attending and
- arcumstaiicea, waM 10 miiuccd to attend the present
■^iiities and Uieres43^^„ri; medical f«riIiUea provided.T hope, there- 
^A/trcan comma^I^^'^.?^*? are aware of the fact tint /

.a!», Knt. that thi Ahfcan'^f^** Afihans are finding il very diacult; and 
P^ to pay injthini for the ed.^F"' *•*“*** *’“T will take lhat inloconsidaa- .; :
g^ chiU and the iae&^^ ““ thinli guarantees that
<yw\ ron doubt it: bm^ M“t»ter for Local Govonment hB ;
***s are very impoitant to tbe^.^' •» taken as such. You will.c

tie African find that in the reserve medical officera ;/

!

en: .

i
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aoes on the left. , . i i
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I; ,,; ,[Mr.,Slade]_.^ -^1;: appar-quiu^iso;dciu1y.on:the,5u7.cc, f

sBuriats ov^ tlij past. IIirtt;je^; SSP cpmes out again, when tcsiiitd to- : -
-^--3h-P't'-““t-3yat^^-in-4hoJJmted-^y^at-jparp:and--thereby-prtserves':ils;”-~ 

Kingdom -stood-onjrthe -maiiehT-m nommal value, still its actual, its puichas- 
Octo^ 1954, just .three. Vea^^ at lag l^Uehaal^me over Iboie ten years; :

: 90K They stood last month at 63,.Hey by reason ot inilaUon wall below pat. il 
have depreeiatedjby n«riy aj^ dw a^think.l need-elaborate dn^t, 
three years. 3i per cent Tanganytita Sir, .because we all know; what inflation ,
Stock 1973 stood three years ago at 951, has done to us In the purchising power 
last month at 72i.'3i'T« cent-Uganda ot the pound or,the shillii^^
1956-69 stood three years ago et 973, cost ot living in: this country; Surely, Sir, 
nearly pat^month at 77^ own , it must te the duty of the:^iec’as:far' 
aj per «nt Kenya Sto<i_197>78 stood as posable, not, merely to presetve the

sS’Si£Ks>i:^'‘r •
years ago and 84 last month. , = ^ £n5^nstSaflo.^2!da^S ^ ^

Mr. Speaker, trustees, who by the nting rates ol interest. And, in my sub-; 
terms ot this Ordinance were limited to mis3ion, ,the only answer is to do na any 
the investments described by section 4, sane investor does with his own money, . 
and who invested their trust funds three that is, invest part in eoulUes, in otdinao, 
years'agorin"l954rcouldionly invest-itf' stocki;;and ;sharcsrin:stpcks-and:shares'l~-^: 
those kind of securities^.have Just des- whicli carry. with them a .share ■:of .the 
cribed, unless they were prepOred to take value and tangible assewof proBt-earning ^ 
the rather doubtful altemaUve of mvest- concerns, bcMuse^t is those things alone
ingin land, which is a particular excep- w^hich temamunaffecl^_ by mfla^^^^^^^^
lion aUowed by the law of this country, those things alone which remain un
it they did invest in any or those: affected by fluctuating rates of interest.' . , ,

prte ffe^ for the need of aramd- •'gUt-edged. sectiritfcs”. V,: r: “ : '

of’^:"p=‘’as‘“if^^'r“j_

'may have to say, the strength of the net wr so?J In-
case for amendment. _ ^ turn followed.;! think,,in .this r«peS

Sir. llK taw to whid. this Motion without serious modiflention, theTni^
IS MHIained in section 4 of our Trustee Act of 1893. 1 am not rjuite sure whither 
Ordinance which provides as follows:— the Trustee Act of 1893 wax, fhe.first 

■•4. A lruslec;niay invest any trust fPrif Provision^f .thiaJund; hutJhe: 
funds in his hands, whether at the time in ranained dear and .unalteicd
a stale of invcslraent or not, in the Tor some 65 yearn; : , 
manner following; that is to say—

iK
a-

Sir, these provisipns are undaubledly
(а) in any securities in which trustees desigMd for two purposes; hut mainly

In England are for the time being Ptolec^ of the Sapital of a
auihorized by the Uw of England « ““i the purpose of the
lo invest trust funds; trust, or this law, that trusted

(б) in any securiliesThe interest on “ “'™5< fund m
which is for the lime beina . ‘""ease ils value to any vast

-guarantied by me Imi)cWarPaHia-' 'S!“i’„";T'l'? “'^° ”‘*‘^‘““' ®*'^^^^^^^^mem or by the Government of the &?“•,?£*in their 
Colony, or in any public debentures 77“t is the But e!«ntml consider-
iuued under the authorhy of and '"''“Went of trust funds,
guaranteed by any Ordimlnce; There is a secondary cdUsidemflon

felon Ihc purchase of immovable '“'■‘"''‘••"Ptm’desoniekindbtreason- 
propeny in the Colony held for an "‘“.f'ium to a life tenant, but that 
estate in fee simple or for a terra """•■deration is quite deflnilely secohd- 

ety to the flml-aUie preservation of capital..:.- ..■ri-.i-fc;!,.;:,.;.-;..of years;" ,
(with eenain qtallllcations with which I
need not trouble the Council) . ; ; Now. Mr. Speaker; the reason for this

- - J-^(d)tt ahy ,seeUrity given-by any ~!^,“““®*“Trom:thequ^

tltaa of Ibfi MunklwJUic* Ofdin- circmmtabdet.of'^^^
toce, 1928, which the Govetnor in ' ^ • ’
Council has, by notice in the 1” wonW ask hoog

: Cflttue. declared to be a trustee. to bear lln.iniiid'that the
jwmty for the putposes of^, a^ctype of ihis law was designed for 
OrdJntttce,'* v r and tim^ when gilt-edged

I should add. Sir that i V ff^^**®* ^^y were^t-edged, when
> Wly only in w^fal^^ wSi Ja? ao risk of dcprecialion

trust do not eapttsdy {he St« **'™“®** fluctuatiiifiT ,
contrary, eimtr ty enla^ thtflnfW u ,? “ *
ired lango nP S^ia and it was stin jo.l thiok,,
narrowingiu ^‘wenUcs of this century. But it is'■ 'ru" ■ ■ not SO to-day.'

that coniabjed in paragraph , (o) ^M-k ®<»trary, to the invest--,

Ssf .'=£Trfc“ ,ss • sss?s a;•"“"■a Which take long to satisfy hon; Members that:

referring to the privatevinvotof, I am 
‘ Well, Sif^ one must ask,:'‘Why is that Tefcrring also to the presentf practice bf v

M?*V and'I hope that, if r ftra;WOTi^~~5ome7af‘ihe-morc'pabUc-coDCcn3$rTOch^-T---- •
rhy hon, friends: who ttre£accoiintanU^:jftinsP»an«-?9®j»hiWi'Wh|?h.itMyOTe, 
will cb^i rtte-^tli§ are rtiore learned should know what iS; the bwt.Md safest 
in such matters. But it seerhs to me that form of investment, .whkh; shopld* if 
the main reason for this is fluctuating Anyone^ have r,the greatest sense; of 
rates of intei^ During s^e period respemsibilily for sharehwders and policy 
of three yean on riiereabouU. cumnt holders. It is a fact, Mr. Spencer, that
rales of interest have moved from 4 per Insurance companlcs. to-day, ,lba world :
cent per annum to 8 per ant per annum, over, ore moving more and more, to - ■
or thereabouts. Now;; if ’ yon double invcstmenl of,, Uictr su^m*.Jundi. In v
current rata of interests, it mud be in;- cqmtics as opixaed to sorj^ed^It^ged 
cyitabie'that you halve .ihe current '
nurket viriue pf the securities edneerned. sir^ I have pofated but that t^
if the securities are fixed ; inte^ Ordinance only applies where the terms 
sccurides. But, as t pointed out. Sir, all ^f the Iniit do not authoriic- n wider 
investments now authorized by law, other range, and 1 say without much fear of
than land, are fixed Interest securities, .conlradiction; that nearly all expressed _
That. Sir, is the first trouble. It Is the; nowadays„-wbcre good advice has * i
nuctualing rales of interest that we have :' ^^t and given, do authorize a
fo face-to^y.. • ' : ■ ' . : wider range of invesiroeni than .that pro-

BiiVMr:sieaki:Ku»«7»’i«xuitiai>j;
more insidious trouble which does riot advice is available to the man who wftls
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7, (Mr. Sladel; .^ - • '' Then. he'5aid: .;“Ybii Uve.:WS» "
locnate and tiiot—and good advice will balance :'the "irileteala ^of ^life (e* . "
probably pul hi^n^uuide lhe lema of against-rcmaindenncn, and that ' 
ito law-js^ot the whole answer; acWcved by the presint W^

, because the Ordinance «ill appbes where edged securities”. ; i::; , n- •
: ihe creator of:a Jrust has nofgivpn the : /:-■ 7,'. :! .7iv7V;:,,7 '77; ''

natler-suinnent-thoiighh^where^there : --'--'nie.n_5hc;said:7yj^d7ifter,all;wlafy55^ 
-^has;been-careless drafting of tfae'trust do.twhw you provide by

deed, and of course it also applies to Hie ^ something'in default of expr^
many kind; of trusts which arise by mere Provision is to. give effect/ as nearly as 
operation oMaw. such as a ihist arising ^ to what yoii think would have 
from intestacy. the intcoU'on ; of the settlor or the

SiiH, we are bound then, by the ter^s ifih^had.been ;
of Ibis Ordinance,however much the per- .“k"* 'ntenlion”. 
son concerned, in creating the trost,
might, If he had been asked, have said,
•Those restrictions arc the very last that 
f require”

thfr. 5lade] ^ ^ . subnaission/mudi greater provision®
: Aa^ regar^ the point. prcservauon of the cprpus than you have
relating to fBb balance betwtta lhp^^l^^ in the present law: ■ ^ >

first considerabon must be the proton
of the corpus rf^tn^ such consideration, providedjthat they ■
of bdMce .as betw«n life interest and „„ going ;to ..take evidence l and not :

; remaiodennan mmt surdy be Co some mj-reiycum: it over in their owh minds, /
extent related tojfte qurabon of curren o„d /„vided that we are going toihavi /

Su^'fr^t;^ft S
“S°^‘mMinFhig?“itiartthari of the’uw Society ijf^Kenya^
if the life tenantV proper balance should “i I .h“ve q^^^^
sim be regarded as a very low rate of “Ibtude of the^Law Society of agland. 
interest. is some possibility pf Now the Uw Society nf Kenya does not
remedying that aiaih. if we have among S‘ present support this^ Motion. I wdl 
.^Xraslee inveslmenls a sprinkling of S/r.h-e'ilil'^^i^ir orie'^r

The last point, as regards the selllor’a 
intentions, I th'mk I have already dealt 
wth, for seldom if ever no^days does 
the settlor deliberately limit the range of 
investments of a trust to these statutory 
securities. Therefore it is a question of 
trying to define what a settlor dr creator 
of a trust would have done if he had put

?

1
[-

i )
i.-r

''a'.!'
■t' ; Now, Mi; Speaker, ainhdse aigiffieiits- ■

were splendid arguments «Q dr 70 years
ago, butTvery few pf thim bear lafcfui

„ consideration lo-day. Let-me deal with
Now, Mr. Speaker, I am nol allogelher ^Tl. tlie risk that comes from enlarir- 

original in raising Ihis issue. The Law "ig the range of securities; I would'sut 
amd' - has already appreci- g®'; Sir, that there is far greater risk in
alea the trouble and sought an amend- ■“’""g >he range, whetd" it Is now where 
mem of ihe law in England. Ukewise, are limited to fixed interest 
mere has been a Parliamentary Commit- '>«■ ntwe is far less risk if you allow 
[daoL"!” '!! **“' Irustees to pul part of the trust fund in

for widening the'range “'™li«-7Then. Tike otdinarv: nriviie
“""'orired for such trusb. hiyesior,. ihey iave y ^poriunirif

• u "i," there was a question put themselves both vvayi

menf. iulcmion in these matter., and?; agref ^ « <)«!•«
gave a fairly full answer. indicaiin« ih« ‘.'“‘.“"V such implication is
at Ihe present lime The British Govern hut it7can easily' be
ment was not prepared to amrod?he iaS’ d^SriWn !“
The reasons he gave cari u,tak “l' “'“« <>« <he inmlnieat

. «ununaritedasfoUo4^^^^- point

0 do morTfnrTs"? ““hling them ?? '^'“':““f 'q“!to tighUy siid that the

5^5:“cF i »f 

isSF”i:
s£5SFr'-==
s SF'" SS'S ssassi; sSivSTfe-;
"F"’ : - n'F ;

securl-i.

rr.
i.-K.s’.x3fSat
yarlicular to Ihd^mexpenence of 
Irustees as compared with the. vast 
caperien«_avanab!p in England, and
the Englah reluctance-to widen the

" irrsFF- “ 5i-- •'“ “
Mr. Speaker, the Lhw Society of Mr. Speaker, I have a very deep

England evidently took the same view as respeef fop the-Law. Society of Kenya, 
that I have jiist expressed, betause they but I regret that I.;am not at ail im-
spohsdred a Private Member's Bill only . pressed by that commimicaliqo oq , this

; last year in England, In that BiU;thcy particular subj^ ; Reference to :the; 
proposed that the law should be altered ; present stage of .development of Kenya 
to authbrize investment of not more than herdiy srems relevant to *e question nf

provision that limits equities, to half, so afraid; I do^not "l"* 

generiuily*rf’dcscripS^posing, of « iSmris

lurticuUr iavesliricnt You hive, in my accounwnU.:lawyers .and stockbrpkp

ii

(]

1^:
out in a

I

£
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^ ra^mrondadonJawoBiVvOT-:^,^^-V^ 
!- as m^aglanf The. English .'reluctance vadve : and^-,l .-wmsld’ i'
; ; “V“lm™dh «'ell, iiwlay Iht purclmS pow^^f '!?

we do not know, it u under Considera- pound in Kraya imrdadM'in toao*’'-' 
lion at the pre^t raoinenL.hut I think, E 7-that is a^ons^^Hre 

■ as wn have said in this Council before miaht even 
! « again; that we have not alivayr il'vviii he about Sh. '10/50‘

; got to 'lag behind the ,legislation in where T wish tn nW ■'
En^and if we think something needs should be home in **

That IS all the reason given by the *•'“ '*““t incneasn-Tin the banfc iate If 
Law Society of Kenya for not being anything, the: posidon, wonld ibc' wone 
unercsted in this proposal. I do not know dmay;^ 'V,-;;';.. tj. "‘f' 
whefcr any membeis of the Council of Now,^ Sir, as an Uxamnir r ysitlu .
^e Taw Sonety of Kenya are trustees lake the Kenya 3 per c®t atbcl^hi-'h 
or beneliciaries under trusts. It makes me was issued in I94Sa^^i,,;5 -
wonder. For myself, Mr. Speaker. 1 Sir, to the relalion^Sh^^ 
have never had the privilege of being a Power of the Dound “aiS. -*^“'''*^®

rSircis.iitik'rr;
Tt <" a »'«. L-TsiiSiisE

O .. . y™ aan well imagine the 3 iWr
Hon. Members will bear in mind the quoting is lower ifen

buded'hii ‘“i™'*'"’aa who H the benefll of £70
anv rli,™ have shown “‘f”' “y ealculadons remain accurate
m tasoT ‘v “ hut he did Th“ ""ana a loss on the capitalat least dig it up whole. Not even that ‘““a of 1957 of £120 
can be said for trustee securities as at "o'-

M pm. ; Sn^rfheiissue

...

»g7a-sa;.-!ai-"

a “ ‘‘"I : ela» East African :

' [U.-Ci^hendta'W,'l;iC;W!'i: v-y.:- have some of the-finest' experts^in'di*'
iSSSSia’SSST, S;:LSg.ig^-vS
£285 in 193? which'has yielded in terms ipanies unTbant.S so S andm

- avem^ ofTS per centfttt of tax u very slow to make a change and I do 
to date. And what a morermportant. suggest that the Mover is absolutelvand itis apomt tnade agam bymy hon. nght when he states that he does not 
friend, the Mover, isThe preservadoh of think it necessary for us to always tag 
the capital. What IS more important, Sir, on behind legisladon and ideas which 
is the market value of that investment emanatefrom GicatBritain.Thosenrac- 
which is today oyer. £23». A capital ticca .and those precepts may hot be 
appreciation in terms of 1957. yitlue of a suitable forthis country and in the mcan- 
lilUe less than 700 per cent . 4: lime we may siilfer great loss and great 

Now, Sir, this is ho doubt an-exthp- h“'*hip _bccause ,wt areVnot takra 
Ijonal but a simflar story; in rather less ■ making progress 00'
exaggerated, but'-nevertheiess in. quite ; ' ''4 '4^
spectacular termSg could be told of inany I beg to supfwrt. ' • - ; 4
other investments rote Colony.;;; - . ;VMn;4^pHas:Mr.;:Sp^ker^Sir,:| ■" " 

Now, Sir, it may be of. inlerest to hon. am sure that I speak^l am entitled to 
Members also that the chartered accoun- speak—for many in the professions who 
tants of the United Kingdom have just have to do trust work or are caUed upon 
produced what they term a retirement, to act as.truslces, when,I saythatl think- ' . - - 
benefit scheme and T wduM pnint out. this Motion will have the support of all'
Sir, that. .they.: .have...madfc ',/provision thosc4typcs4of-peopIe.4Therc^hrc'dis-’ 4 
whereby this is not geared or tied to Iressing stories thafcanbe told. parlicn- 
either insurance or giltmdgcd stock, it is larly in recent ycap, of heneficiaries 
geared to equity yields and equily values, whose capital hasJlwen cbiifined to 

Sir, I do' not think there is anything this,«;PfH<mtarly
further 1 can usS-^d. but 1 toe “t' like.lonelyirtewi ♦« .1.— J widows wHo havc HO o her source oftried to give those examples m order to cabltal or income 
augment the arguments put fdrward by 'ncome.
my friend, the hon. Mover.

or an

!■;

h

h.

account 
or over 60 per

■ I would,: Mr. Speaker, ..with your , per- . -
; ^mi^ipn, like m supnlcmeril

horn Movct . said I by, referring ;
, article irt a v^y authoritative publication ‘

Stt AuTtEO Vincent: J shall be soriy^^ ancc. fi is useful in this debate iimply 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, if logic does not prevail bccaiUe, of course, iiisuiahcc compaalea 
m this matter and that Government does are renowned for the caution and the 
not .have the wisdom/ to. accept 4 this conrervativc; attitude that they adopt 
Motion, because wc goon talking of the towards investment and'I believe that •( 
pJtullt which confront: Investors to-day, would be occcpled fiom a publira . • 
and after all the objetn. Sir, in creating of wch high repute as the ffonom/rf. 
a trust is to not only protect thc.fu^ Mind*you, Mr.‘ Speaker, 1 only relate 

- 'kith which the : trust is entrust^ but /ihal phrare to their articles on commerce.
, also to protect the truster: by 4 naming I would not like to extend/for example, 

certain stwks a^ securities; to an'1he;ai1iclcs'thal theychopsc lb
ment markei is in a dreadful mesi write about Kenyx But this is whal they 
t^ay because of the currency deprecu- say In a special supplement on British 
lion as well as the actual value— insurance and as: a coincidenre it b 
PtiTchasing v»liic-of the poimd. wr of hradM . '"Equity vcnto OUl-Eiljed" : : 
any currency,! ioft currency, and T do !•Nothing, su^eIy. beltcr^lluttralealhedls- 
•wpe Oovemment Will be convinced that regard into which gilt-cdgcd: Kcuritlet 
tim Motion ihould be iccqilcd. Aa far toe falleo .and the-ruing'atalua of

Engliih experti, arc;concerned, ordinary.aharta than:ihe.hijtoiy of in-,
_ '*'11. at the Moyer Jias already »a!d, you suranix inveatmenta durtdg lhe ytara of

.Sir,rb'g:iq'acMihd.;4

'lli
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{Mr. Alexander] , parlicular miiUer, I do;.kndwJ£fom"mv ^
inHilion. Between years 1951' and own experience d£ iKei administration of 
the end of iytjeltrlhe book vaiue of certain pubiic. funds in; the last three 
the 44; otfices regularly analysed in years in a matter, of.nn* investment of 
this iuney fose from jE3,108.500,000 to £10,000, becauseiof the conaaeinent of - .

. ;£4,432,700£)00. Towards this inerrase of : the- investment to^ffrusteefsecuritiesLwe—;^ 
nearly £1,325,(00,000,' gill^^gol slocks" have had fo drop ovw 10 .per cent iiiai 
contributed less than £45,000,000 and is a loss if £l.00() in a matter of srae 
the proportion of giltodged stocks in the three years. I think that clearly illustrates 
regularly . growing total fell sharply the problem that; trustees .are upogainst 
from 314 per cent to 23.7 per cent. It if they are conBned purely to gilt^dsBl 
was.possible,only a;few years ago to securities. .; : ■ i, ■ ,
find some insurance managements so

‘ Tim Earn, OF ^R^dijra: 1 i^":as as the cise 
a >yman"»id a life-long victim to; a :the! . employees who are;, ultimately 
trust 4(y su^rt,wlm to ■ hon. Mover , entitle to benefit under these funto^c
dtod4y'hto£Ax;w^tSHng^'-t';i:?suppori'Sd':Moa(iH;‘SE":"‘;::i*7'

experience is that when a trust is not .THh.^'XN MiNtsiFR wriHotrr PoRT- 
flexible and is drawn up as tightly as to Wo.f.Mr- Madan): Mr. Shaker, Sr, 
law will sometimes have it.' the bene- ij*"*™ 1“' one point made by the; hon. 
ficiary is not a beneficiary, he is a .Moxer to which f want to refer: and it is 
maleW- - I - ^ aonn«i<.n with the. Law-Society of

Mr. speaker Siry I boB ids^^ SS;:CoS^fSieS?1ScSnf I 
hin. Tyson: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 sup- K^nya, the more So because I have the 

port the Motion which to hon. Mover Pnvilegc of being a member ;ot that 
has put forward. 1 think recent evenlr Council mj«lf.. My recollection of to 
have shown how imperative it is that hon. Mover

referred this item to the Council he

;■ -r'

I :;;i
roolcdly epp^ jo any Idea of eouhy
mvestraenls tot Ihey did not feel that wills to their Store 4ut”rnv 
II was consislcnl with Ihc security of their pcricncc of that disereiioii i.Sh?/

Sii'h'rr.vis i,",;
Just two other short extracU which I trouble, and it s'tultifres* to'wo* Of *(« 

^ere*' <i!“««o-ry

Speaker; I beg to support 
-The, Minisieh Tor Commerce and 

Industry (Mr. :Hope.JonM): Mr. De- 
puty Speaker, 1 only want to iiy that 
‘ myself in a very considerable 

displayed the col- mmure of agreement with what a lot 
Icctive decisions of highly skilled invest- of hon. Members have said. 1 did want
dmirv nnT i" «mpctitive in- to make one remark about that most
duslry and their choices between fixed outhorilative paper which mv hon
ha^'nothin! Member for Nairobf West.'S‘refl?y?retttd-

-1‘^ «>"“Pilon of was reading last week's Economte aid

„ And, finally, to last quotation, “Last .“’J-l®'!'•’'*‘""'9*'o reverse! that trend 
soceesiion to has been dominant'fof to laif

,?• *''' hwk values of gilt- k^m.aod are beginnidg to move
have fallen from '"M 8‘h-edged. Il does hot! derogate Tn 

n ^1.051.200,000 and the 5™m what the hOT. Member
'oniribule to lolal |?'0 “hen ho referred to the aulhorita- 

ton a quarter, whereas i'** ■>' the Economist newspaper,
ten yeari ago it was the order of two- “ '“'“"“‘-wilh: which I dm in!full 

» “k™®"'®*. but I thought ii was just as •
,I IIUSI, of course, tot hon.;Meinbeni un theEkonomfii

have .enjoyed those figurea as miSi as 5" thu Council. It dciea not
to 1.^'' them m the Budget Slalemc^ It ° n ““Z ‘t'fogale from what to hbn.

country renowned for It. slabilhy i„4hi^ Fcrrf^

N
■? this investigttlioa should be. rriade.

Trustees who have been restricted under f?l“”ted the Council to isupport the
the terms of the Trustee Ordinano; have that the scope of t^tee secunties '
seen the evaporation of a considerable shoutd be enlarged. Again, Sir, T speak 

■ - - - . from memory and that , is my recoK
Jccllon of the matter. If he had asked the 
Council to,consider an. invesfigatibn of '

i- I

i'f proportion of the trust fund when it 
comes to the question of capital value.
The hon. Mover, I think, referred to . ... . __________________
Ihc 31 per cent War Lbah/which is "■= malter. whichism Mbrely different 
widely held in Enst Africa and which we Ptopoadion. which I-underetand hfm to ~ - 
have seen tumble down from the original he asking for today, it a possible that 
issue price, I think, of 98 to something ihc. views of the Cofinal of to Law 
like 63. We have local experience as well Society may have beeh different. = 
which has been rather bilterr—Sf per When the Council referred to. the 
cent Nairobi Municipal Loan which 1 present condition of this' Colony, I 
think also was floated, at 98, now stands think they look into consideration all 
at sbmewhefe round about 75;‘a con- factors. It is pertinent to point out that 
siderable lou in the capital vnlue of the the Councl deliberated'on this matter 
security JcvcL_^: 7 on a reference from theahon.rMover on

,: .-:^:iTtcJion.,Movcr^has-pointcd out4hal-^
: „3ht.fiist.consideraUon.oLtrmtees-is-lhe.^Wtu.lhaL% mQSLcaicful.consideradoD.k»“--ir-^

protection of the reaf capita! of- the : was-given by the,Council;^ 77 :’Z ; 
trust, but instead of having been able to

WrrSpmef (Sir FerWnan^^
Chair]..........

[Mr. Deputy Speaker [Mr. i). IF, 
Conroy) look the Chair]

r
■U I

The Minicter for Legal Affairs 
protect the trust funds by investing m (Mr. Grifiith-Jopes): Mr.‘Speaker, Sir, 
^uities, which in many cases would j,, am very , happy on; behalf of the
nave more than balanced the losses on ; Government to accept^thisi Motion, 
these fixed interest securities, they have 
b«n tied down by this Trustee Ordin
ance to these paiticular sewn'ties and 
have been helpless to take any measure 
of protection against that loss.

I may. i^rhaps, be forgiven for ©lin
ing my remarks by saying that my "main 
residual impression of what hai gone on 
since the hon. Mover moved this Motion

. , .
Apart from Great" Britain there friend^ the Member for Nyana North, 

arc m this country provident funds statistics arc statistics! \ 
and insurance funds run by many . . . ^ ,
companies which are invested under Sir, the sanculy of trusts a very dwply 
the terms of this Trustee Ordinance, embedded in our jurupmdcncc and we 
It docs seem, to me of vital importance, have, become accustomed over "la^ 
particularly so far ns superannuation years, as the hon. Mover has poinlea 
and insurance funds are concerned out; to a-static limit on the range of 
that the' trustees should have more trustee investments designed to 'protect 
latitude so that they -wn in fact, the corpus of the trust. Now In the days 
protect ihb trust fund or insurance fund when this . particular safeguard ' was ;

flftbi.’

I
I

ri ,3
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- ■r^-f^k 'SiilrlciloS h £i» Viciorii 3J8i:
r? " ' ■ [the hfi^ler forXe*al Affairs] Ihe reiminaer-^, ,who, is inttjcsted in

derijed il undoubtedly served (hat purr the preservation of the true value of the
pose. In Jhose^ys there was-^hough capital pfilhe (run, butialso to the life
it svas Belire my litne. Mr. Speaker—a tenant whose interest lies in Vhc income
measure of stability andj relatively leturn^from that capital; because ui^

—ipcaking;-pf-lacfc-of-hazardHtt-(l^lield—l-am-wry.^i&-of;;11ieTnart=;3nattny"
; ^ : of investment. These conditions were ' accountant fricndsiwili: be,able.io cprrUct

very different from the conditions which me—| would say that the :ieturti from
prevailed toalay and which now con- cquitic3;is unlikeiy ,to,be.icss,iof.apprc-

. front •the 'investor, whether hei be ciably less, .on:.average: (and is. likely
frustce or private investor. indeed to be considerably more) than the

return on giltidged. That may pot: be 
entirely true in present conditions \vhen 
gilMOged are very heavily depressed; but 
as a generality 1 would say that that is 
probably true. I believe that that. Mr. 
Speaker, is another advantage to be 
gained from, extending: the. range of
trustee investment—namely, that we will
thereby serve best the interests not only 
of the remainder-mart but also of the life 
tenant. We will Ihcfefore achieve a result 
which is quite rcmnrkablei We, shall, in 
fact, be serving two very largely 
fiicting interests.

[Ihefijinister for tegal Aftain] attracUve buy at the present time,'makes' .
Kingdom as- to what consideration; or my point It is what any sensible Iruslte' 
action had been giveii. or. taken in: this would do.
mailer in the United Kingdont.1 also • ■ __ ■■ ■
invited^TtSeTtaw ‘ Sqctetyv ithroughTmy": { '“PPt^mlh'Tcry nmeh
hon. friend, to consult their, associate «>= way ■» which the Minister for Legal;/; 
body in the, United Kingdorn.: As a
result, 1 think, of the /very conservadve W b' had every :
and cautious infonnation.'Which we hope that he could devise some-rational 
received from the- United: Kingdom the “‘““'P!!/Of 'ho,range pf investments" 
law Society of Kenya, somewhat under- wdh. efficient mfeguanis. That is what 
siandably I feel, decided thatilmight be sp' to try to do.i think it was
rash for them to step in where the angels P""' p'f ̂ from what he said that he, - 
of the United Kingdom had feared^ '
tread. But. Mr. Speaker, 1 do not accept “P ^t a that law,, must
that ‘Tom Tiddler-s ground" is barred fo heep nioving with pub icp^mon, ftwc: 
us in Kenya merely because it may be "'.S'”"*,,'” loove.wim public opuuon 
barred to our. angeUc brothers,and sbtem ? 'hon surely one of the.bml ,

own and wermust tackle ^ ^ir.
them in our own way.

Mr. Speaker^ I beg to suppoit.

ip.:'

* Sir, 1 accept, and indeed it has been 
most cogently argued by the hon. Moyer 
and. Seconder and those hon. Members 
whb'have supported the MoUon, that an 
exlension of the Held of trustee invest- 
menu is most necessary. I think I am 
right in saying that that first leg of the 
problem would probably receive 
universal acceptance in Kenya and, 
indeed, in England.

t

But, as I have said, the sanctity of 
truiti is very deeply embedded not only 
in our jurisprudence but in our reflex

menu, one is naturally inhibited by J 1 am obliged to my
caution. Now, caution is, I believe an , - friend, the Mover, for
excellent quality, no less in this regard his Motion, at my
than in other regards. But caution in this reference to a report back by
respect lends to acquire u certain m *^®*°*^' Committee .to this
mystique which coaverU. or lends to that request,: not of
convert, it into ultra conservatism: and J any lack of respect for this
do not believe, Mr. Speaker, that we the Law Reform
would be serving the inleresu of trustees “ advisory, and, as .its mem-
or beneficiaries; of trusts if-we..allowed cannoi_
pufsc!ves~io “ber unJufy * influenced by brnding^qn the Goyem-
tillra cpnservaUsiti. though I do believe of course -, they carry
most firmly that in procc«IIng on this !u §5“—*
cxUemely precarious and diflIcuU road - ■*. iThcreforc.- 'what-
we must be inhibited by caution. • ^ recommend. I : wfll . under-

Reform Coramilitc. I thould like hbw ‘•ebate to any

““'/to appropriate authoritita in, the. United

con-

The question was put’ and carried.

'MOTION
Lifting of Fishing Restrictions in 

Lake Victoria -
Mr. Slaoe: Mr. Speaker, in the cir

cumstances that the Government is 
acceptingthisMpUonrLncfdonlycom- 
raent very briefly on one or two things 536 pjn. 
which have been ^d.

!
/. . Miu Odiwu: Mr.- Speaker; Sit.: I ;,

isirsstiirsy.S: ^tion he has given. It is quite true, Sir, thV ir,.nvn nnnernmcht be
that I ‘asked the Law Society to riipport ' ^ ^ ^ adopt a similar action forthwAh

rather think that they could have come ’ Sir,_in «ov^ '
back with at least luke-warm water. : : s“ra^ the Council knew* tbom^ra .
, Sir. I am irtdeful alrofo the'Mioister: "So

th^tSuer of hedgiSwiSToi? invest- _ I W teli
meats. If you nre^owed ti go^ out of East W

eompaoies have been moving away from L£t -
Bflt-edgtd invatments duttng-lhe part;: 'two jieai, aod ate how tending 1o:inove , w .fenr^ rte
back into Uicm, when they are such an Board, which controls the movement andA
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: kENyA:L£0is^VE^c6mf,.^_______.. . . , ^trictfom 4j'ii3l!il.OCrOBBft.j937-c

-l l^rrfMIyJlaiMoM M iaiu VlcM^ ;, A;I HI Shtion— aa;:

,A IMr. Odtop] AA r^Ari* AS x :-CAVA aa: wais ■: aV bit Acasier. :.The - same Athing"^^^ 
Ihc or^jejiihermoi and also happenmg on, the lanjanyika borite A 
the Ibhing in,4llaXake. -If the Govehuneht found that the Gulf'

|fon»‘‘thTO”pSperiyA2^i“j^

■I “d Ugau*!": “"<1 50 they the Ash are breeding ind there are tima
I decided that they could not keep up with when the Gulf:could he open for free 

rcdrictionspr with Ashing That woiiid also hel^the peohle
he properly enforced. who are living along the:shores.oTSie

Gulfitself. ... .

At,
,^ore a. a lot of Ulegal S^t^S st^

____Sppei^to_thc.^AjhiSris:,toAAnnual go <ra’‘MSh!.*h1i^^^5Slld A. ^ 
Report for 1955/56:; It 13 reported here; . bneiwho probably said that it yoti^ on’
Ihatlheitotal^naucial penidtriosthe' indcAnitely - without frestricUo^it^yA : r:
lishennai,ittAKenynAaIoneAduring:ithe beAthatfafterABve:.year3.-it  )may be.Chn ^ ^ •
^t II rnonUB.woii^:to_the luna^g said.and again it was only png it may 
Agure of Sh.r58.230.-ThatrUegal Ashing be,.you will, have.no AshAhut he Wast . 

-.s:.abIe.lo.:Wi*stand;such:punishmenfconly;Buessing-> 
and stUI Aounsh IS someitestimony to the 

■ A profit obtainable’^, : ^7;

f
J.i ■>.I

I .&

:x.^' e'j:

■With all; these-restricAoM in:
we are losing a lot of business and a lot '

these people have no alternative way of : tradeahd.we are snot getting anything' 
earning a living. It |s the only way that out of it If it were left to these people,. ’ 
many of them have earned their liVitig. I/' am aure.. thatviour : people are> 
for ages and ages and it has been their industrious, particularly in the . Ashing! 
business tor eyeV and how they cannot: industry because it was what they have 
possibly .get other ways pf !.earhing, a . been :doing :for-h ,IohgAtime,--nnd'_if :w!~''
jiying, ;Many„,oCthcm. whew!ic)yne,,..fcelJhM
fined, go back to their homes and take, Ihemselra are too many, then the best 
the only animals which they have and thing that we could dp is to restrict the 
seP them, to pay the Ahe and then they number of licencB. ^That . would be 
carry on Ashing ; a V better to leave them-to Ash as much as,

" : they can,, but .restrict, the.Ucences which.,
1 would drawA the attention of the should be in the Lake itself. - '

direcUy condemed with the irmin lJike? - Mrr Speaker, I beg to move.' • ; '

is the breeding ground loi.TIIapla. aad problem which .faces jOur;people fr,P;
« such we mSu keep it:contrbUed,.they ^ «'y ‘•<^^^ “^ .
cannot understand you., At the same : *^i rlSoS -time,: ; when Ijthey are Aicaught and Province m both the South and Centnl. .
punished ^e nelahboura dnvAie r' Nyania Districts.'.These people go Ash* i -

■ SS'S-SSSS'SaE: SS-S'SSA

,...10 that .respect, I think; foinehow .the : and ,I have f”* j 
: Government ;Shou|d be able to ,recon.eipresi what he has eiprcwed..-!

K-:'Well, it waf only last year when -n. ^
recommended that these restrictions other i^oha which
should be relaxed, but for some reasons f^PP^f^^^veadvan^, but to the public 
the Kenya Government found it not nian in the ebuhuy, if
possible (hat the relaxation should apply *1® “ lold that if he fio^ oh fishing in 
in Kenya and they gave the following later oh the fUh might be
reasonsMhal our part of take Victoria tehed, or that after five yeah they 
is small and there are so many fishermen *”'8ht find themselves'^ilhbul any fish
that if we allowed them to go on fishing “W* ih'X say. if that is the case, it 
freely, probably within five years* time fJouW nUo apply to -Tanganyika and 
JVC .will not have any tUapia fish left ySanda because the movement of fish 
m (he lake. Another reason is (hat what The fish from Tanganyika

as jhe.; Kivifondo - Gulf -is v
the breeding ground for ifiapia and at if at sonic time there arc less
the moment there is intensive fishing “s\ found in the Kavirondo’ Gulf. 
rnnJiir if Icfl l un- P^’baWy those which have ieft there willcomro lcd, allcct the Aihing indusliy in "“ve ^back again and so it goes round.
Ihc future. a ; ^ ^ ■roy ronirol.

TOiIc 1 quite agree with the Govern- T,‘“~ ^ before, nud
meni that ihu might be the case.T have Ilf “ belter^'
many other poimi to make and which m, 'i J “hould be. released Hunughout.

A >vj^4:have.thou*ht.would^e^: : ‘‘'.'»>='• a . r-’A .
looked .at by, ihe. Govcrnment.- ^ ,^ Sir.^ we the people,.as,I aaid yesterday

-Mta'Sv ^"‘iJ"'“ without
and Central: Nysno, and lh« 5‘‘“'f ‘*™ “» “WW of our

“nlact with^Se mo™/'’.!,'' ■
yp’^S^^^tanyika and even Ii|pn7.‘ S Aie

P“P'' In uS siro of 5 in., is not
l^ttulle freely with Stine neu S^S '"“.“eb to . sustain somebody who is

: £:.“=s.r:.‘=TC“,r';

7i,
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'i:
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•,rir:.'.-Ci_r likw-uaStttAtiVEvCouKcur-? :, >
-pfiM«,Jtaftt<;a£Q!STai.: Vldcria■ Ui notion-'^ Ui

air. Oguda] , ,, . . these I^ike rfiore areas
correct, I do think-that foh;mosUy. breed of very low productivity as far as farm- '
wbere the’wT?r is shallow in the lake or ins is concern^. • ^ '

bangwa^t^t^pu ^dm ever foodstuffs they need^ylw millet
Well, the reason why I raisi^ this point or wimbi Which they ;have’ to go and 

or why r should like a clear answw bn grind—and, as ybii know, -posho or 
this point is that most of the ffshermen maize foiros ; the stofde food ^^o^ the 
with their very primitive craft epofme African. But you say : “All right; that is 
most of their fis^g . tp/ the lake shores, ; whatWe have said; we think we have to 
and yoii cannot expect ^these native try aQd rnakb sure that the fish do hot 
fishamea to go far .put into the Lake get finished and in the interests of the 
in their simple dug-out canoes; ' fishing Industry in the country we arc

npt:going to lift the fishing restrictions'* 
—without suggesting any allcmativc to 
the people as a means whereby they . 
could get ;money--gct more income— 
just to buy other necesrifies of life Jet 
alone money to pay for school fees and * 
other services.

Also I should like to endorse what the ; 
hon. Member for hiyariza Central has 
said—that it is high'-tlme-wc told the 
Government and we made the Govern- . 
nient know that .:our'people.-do fee! 
very, very, sore about the penalties that 
are imposed on fishlngTjilcgaljy. I think 
1 spoke very clwrly last May or April, 
and there is not. much that'I think I;
need to add.;, . ;

: with theseWcw iwnarks,^^!
,support;'..';,
; Mr. :

.^oiiTi-people^ of-Central'“Nyanrar”nnd;^'has"'n8ver^b«n'“iKisonedrto~iny:tast^r“' 
Sooth Nyanza ’who' inhabit the-Lake bul l have a point I would like to nuike 
shore areas—fishing is T^y a yciY,'very , in . connexion , with what has been aaid.; 
important indusliy. For tbc« people If I remember rightly, when the question 
whom we represent and who live along oFfishii^ was raised at a previous «• 
the Lake shore' fish really is not only a bate,. the Minister for’ Fisbcri« , <Ud 
comrnodity of irade; it is nol :only .a stale that , tho; control prohibition ^ 
commercial commodity. I think U is/is bf fishing was imposed or is imposed by 
the hon. Membcr.for Nyah2a North has the East Africa High Commission, pa
said, a rheans-of getting their income, which I know that Kenya IS represented,
WeU, of course, that is quite true. If and'if, the two neighbouring temtories ,

^ you meet these people they wffl speak to did a^. that th«7 :
you with a certain measure of bitterness tions on
abounheserestiicUonj on fishing in take Govemmenl -of Kenya-should
Victoria. But they do’not only: use the these reslntmons. a matter ttat w 
money they get ftom the fish for paying Africans fail"? i.
poll Uut or sSool fees or paying for the not want to have 
other servicea liko’the medical services Kenyan people In
as we^ha^been speaking about thii the East AfricaW. ^mntaom Md 
afternoon. Aa thi MS for AgricuI- if they_^Vf, JSd

Jure might yery well know—and I think think tj^tly ijite t : •he h,« V,S^th^ Places eatensively-^ the Uganda mcmbeis of

tMrv Muliro] S rondo Cult becaiiso Ihatiisia'i^t
The.miin problem, is that Of fishing breeding'grmmd;.:andsthatwe-haVe'to‘ ' 

nets. If the^/OfiSSg'ncls, ,which are the look after our own interests 'as well ns 
source: of all these flues, were not: eyerybody;’eIses^Uganda' and Tanga- 
imported at all the Africans would not nyika—by protecting the fish there. Bur 
be culprits, the Indians in-Kisumu-nnd—surely-ihcK'other^terfTiidngThropSr””
Nairobi .who .import these fishing nets -lake ^orebordermg'oh^U^da,: cannot 
get the money and go away with it and be in any different position from Uganda' 
when the ^Africans want to make good itself How can you explain even to a 

• ihemoney they have lost in buying these fairly educated man, let alone a humble 
fishing nets they arc arrested and that is fisherman, the justice of putting: him in 
the source of oyer Sh. 58,000 as revenne a different position from the fisherman 
to the Ooverhment. just down the shore. : i ; .. 1 ,.

i Would have thought that if the'ease : 
in allowing the Indians to make money was such for protecting : fish in the 
over the fishing nets and yet forbid the Kavirondo Gulf, the restrictions should
Africans to use those nets, I think it be limited to those jwalers alone. Then
would be only fair for the Government one would begin to see some reason 
to ban the imporlotion of the nets in behind it. 
qumtinn. If the Government could do 
that, then there would be no Africans 
going in for those fishing nets.

;,r

i

Now,: if the Government is interested

There again you see I say this Jb^use 
I think in answer to one of the questions 
to the hon. Mover the other time, he (the 
Minister) slated that most of the Uganda 
fishermen did go far out into the Lake 
to get their fish there, as if to imply 
li«l more fish do breed in places far 
'vay from the Lake shore.

If, Mr. Speaker, ^ Minister shows 
ason why this -'Motion cannot be 

earut. , - a acccplcd, iHcn wc comc to tfac pomtWith those few poinu. Mr. Speaker, I made by the hon. Seconder. whiS I
beg to second the Motion. think again is very important If you

Queilion proposed. are going to restrict the use of a parti-
Mr, Si^c: Mr. Speaker, Sir. rioter- Ihe'shora orKe'nVa m lSte^Victo*

lion' bul^lhe'hon'bta "’■“i “Iso restrict the posses^
ilZhie “t* of such net, by^hM-
criW » ™ y™ “S' here Withcalled a long and dance in his consiilu- very simple fishermen, who will co and 
ency for the very purpose of showing buy nets which the shoos have to offer 
me som^hlng of what w:« going on oni^

f ^ that what he not allowed to use them. So hot ody do
to te MoHo' ‘“s'PSS's they suffer unneiassary ^nahdS^
vw'wCkd* uf (’“• ““teally you gel .agmvhted indi^

. concern among his nation and discontent’from 'lhe'fisher-

Also 1 should like ihe Mini^ to :lcU 
us what alternatives Government has, to 
nuke sure that those people whose sole 
means of existence and earning a liveli
hood is nothing but fishing, can always 
get fish. You do find, quite rightly as the 
hon. Mover put it, that there ore seasonal 
fluctuations In the number of fish in the 
Lake. There are times when you do have 
plenty of fish and there arc times when 
you do have very, very few fish, in the 
Lake, Now, you know<thal for those of

men ■concerned."**"'""'-

SpiiJir.'Iri
' «& ‘bm“ato,°'the ratik' 'Tm ""'r '“*? ““S indu^ brfore Jn

te« w£ fc ''LZl.5"?u “»«>« tl'late tmd I. do:Sot think: I
womd^hc ^ ''“y tmicb to toy thu time. It doeswurty oyer the restriction of fishing nets, appear tint whed ihe Minister ted been
. That being so, it is obviously a matter ?'?]'*'*?* "1'' ‘•““i'* rin restrictions on 

to be taken very setioualy, ® K“»tKmdo Gulfc he based
SM I do feel 1 great sympathy wiUi S.“ “tfiorerau mote on the fsef tint te 

tovolv^, pirticuiirly those who °“'f“ts or serves tiinbrecd-
on Uganda. It must be quite !?* g?““> for fish. Weil, I would likn 

^d^ng tojivo on the edge of an ‘o tnake it very dear, when
“t' «“ 'haps going ,'’,' ‘‘«l>'y'“S to the hon.;Mover, whether 

huL^ “j! "“y “oly “ few organiation whidt is wort-
slte^v^It'**''’ yoP “re re. K“y» Go^Wt’titicled yourself, 1?^ or under the East .Africa High

S! sSi Jsg li



“KENVA-UEOIStATlVE-COWiat ^
-FbMnt. Ul Moiion-'

IMh Aluiml] -V- :' . - applyjo thcKavirondo ':
High Commission^ben our Members Gulf. They do.-TTie Knvirbndb Gulf is, ‘

; jhouM ,1.1 >1 as it »«', afIos«i area'prpartiy ddscd :
, Witli ihcsc few remarks, Sir, I beg fo area. It is a Breeaing ^ and^e have 

1 support lie Molidn. ' lo^e^ (^treinel^irareful; whit,.we .do i
IS ^n'm- - -™"'*'tt,Ja3M'e-destroy,!Uio-l!ah-poj^^
The Minister FOR Forest Develop- fhr<.i. nr fmtr i,An t ^

«EKr, G«.a AND FiSHEiiJES (Mr. Blunt): f^d “f [he 
>tr. Speaker, Sir, after the eloquent and rather more Tike tfe’ cdndiS^

this Motion, I ee^niy ca^ot reply iby >
refernne to wharlhave saidonpravious question but that thera art further brert

TS; ts isr7^i?[ry^ “jrs (
SliaSsSH i.Jttgssisasj =cs™”jSv“K

iro! of set nets beCwccn the dimensions "’“y wcH-be certain
of 31 and 5 in. The reasons which led between those rivers and out-
them to do ihis arc that they believe conditions we much
that under the general conditions of [be sanie as in,Uganda and Tanganyika, 
their fishing arcat'ln the Lake they will .V! * believe it would be almost impos- 

- ‘lo.no harm to the stocks of fish by this *‘bl®. have one set-of-regulations 
relaxation, I am not going to suggest ?®^bng with say nine-tenths of our fish- 
whether they are right in their theory 1,”®,?"^ another set of regulations
or whether they arc not, but therc^ is no ““bng with one-tenth. But we have
question that they arc ditTcrent from length towards meeting that
Kenya in the conditions which they have P?’^’cular dimculty, because permits are 
for their fisheries. They have a very S*''®'*' under certain circumstances, for 
large area of the Lake between them— “‘"® "c^hrig, in certain areas, and it is 
something like 9Sis)cr cent of the total. I^rhcularly to meet that difficulty that
We have little more than 1 per cent. *^®*® are given: Where : there
Furthermore, in the Kenya waters it has ,b^ known breeding grounds, seine 
been shown that the proportion of be allowed under p^ll. '

Iheie other Cdunlrlej. Wo havraboui f opmiun of various.wperls
250 iquarc mile, of dAing'^t<^^o[ ^ «'i?" had workiog 00 Iho Uke': siia:,aK?« ■ • ==su«si: “S'*sssKsss:

: Now. Sir, the catch oer n.t ,i ' i* !!’' have been accumulatedcreased S“'h hy the _LaIte Vicloria Fisheries
—jars, and duriog that period it tSd^*' ““‘u **“<=^h

creased from ao*avera^ of m m •he aubjecl of lilapk in the
net per nightio Ihe etriy davs to'^nm? “Ut some four of five
thing under two at the^momeoL Tv’*' montha^ ago and he made a fairly 
figures are taken from IhSeB^rira h«Tm '*“™?“''nn of the position. He 
Service records. Now, Sir, 1 have boinfS re^rt v".' J have here, an interim
out before the raifleren4 S[TOi“S! J!S?"’ 5“‘ j;‘- ,h“^^
Uganda and Tanganyika watera^dour- h' “5*

&'“-SS)S£'2S

(rte-Minist^tof, Torestrp^riopraent; Avhemf^^ fishing^bufaithbu^ there ate '
Game ^diFishenML , . j - ^ ^ ^ : a lot.of things that wc.slill need to know 

the weight or the fish anf iu^^ about the fishing in the lake, there arc
value. Thus tilapia caught in the S-in. certain things that :w:e do Imow Thev 

• - net arc lypJcallKnwly.jwttjhe^s^ Gulf and—
-of- those; caught, in thCviLiny net, yet the certain! areas of the river mdiiths that 1' ' 
difference in value to the fishermen is menfionedMhe Nzola ' and * the Kuja 
slight and may idisappcar altogether If River—are brewing areas. Secondly that 

: the market demand is heavy enough. The iii' a partially* closed area such i the - 
conscqucnce is that fishermen will try Gulf, fish-db hot move in and out very 
to maximize the. number: of fish they much. The point was made by some hon. 
catch rather than the total weight of Members that they did: I do not say they 
their catch, and lhis.encouragw, the ,use are (entirely enclosed by : any mean's-^ 
of small meshes whehe\?er the number of there is some movement—but' alL the : ^
larger fish has been substantially, reduced evidence thatwe have goes' to show that 
by fishing’*:-., ' VT \ : ! that movement’ In and. out of the Gulf

■ There 1 think he puls his linger on is' comparatively small. The third, fact 
one of the difficulties in regard to the is^bat when tilapia arrive at the early ; 
lilapia in bur waters, and that is that by breeding stage, they arc of such''size : 
and large the half-grown dr three-quarter ibal they are caught in a 4- or .44-in. net.
grown fish is worth just about as much "^be fourth and very obvious fact, which. ,
as the full-grown fish. That might in applies not only to fish-if you ,catch
time be taken .care of by sales by orTcilUhe breeding stock you must pro?
weight, but it will not be the total weight fifcssively reduce the total stock of fish
of the catch, of course, that is involved.. V^u / ;
U will be by ihc.weight of.the^indiyW ;£-No% Si^; w^^ :
Rshe. That is a thing which I hope may Mid. 2,6o6,000 fish a year out of oiir
come into practice in the future and I small area of water, .and if those are
believe that it will help both fishermen legally caught they arcWughl in a 5-m:
and fishing, but it is not a thing that mesh net, but thoserflsn that arc. caught
can be readily established or can be in n 5-in. net are also breeding fish;
brought into force in time to deal with they have bred probably, already, but if
the particular difficulty with which we they were Icfl'allve ihey would breed
are now facej. ‘ further, but they do hot gclThe dppor-

.The other «lract I wbuld like to >«ad •«"ity);Sorevira^ngdhi.5-in.: net end
from Mr. Itevirtoo-Sirepon U lhU.:il U 'rapptas cw-
headed ■'Qraclusiohs"end Che ; saW: riilt dfirojf'n^J^h Sh iwoiratlon: , ^

- •-•Some degrerof rel^M!5arprthe‘Uke"^"o
ViciBra Fiihiria is essinliei: it lh‘e« 1“is 10 be a high level of production. TTie killing the fish at an early..breeding
present arrangement. CwhicfiT is mesh slage. we.shall have )iis nothing left to
reguktiori and Cprobibitioh . of . seine oo”''n“e fo py“0;rc:‘ :
netting in Kenya and non-rcguIalion Jh . f4ow, Sir* it is also an awepted fact
Uganda and Tan^nyika,'fa suitable for arhbng fishery experts that if you reduce 
the fisheries of the rwp^ive territories the'numbef of fish'in 4 fishery,beyond 
as an interim measure, pending Wtler aTcertain point. therc is'a pbiril of no 
knowledge of the effects bf ffahipg* on return. You can reduce a fishery hy. bad 
the stocks”. : ^ - tfeatrhent sbTar.'and then, if you treat

•» Now. Sir; Mr. Beverton fa a man it bcltcr—givc It a rest or whalcyer It fa 
whose finding bannot be lightly dfa- —you may be able to rebuild it, but 
regarded, and he. in effect, tells us there there comes a point and.if you go below r 
that we arc right in maintaining these that point and reduce the fishery below 
restrictions. ' ^ V that, you can never repface it. Wen, Sir,

Now; ' Sir, ^ it think everybody, wehave reduced oiir fishery, as T 
particularly everybody; who has been ^Wed but,Mrllcr. but I.do not think 
fishing wm agree that ffahco^’icseareh by any‘mpns we have gof ,lo the po nr 
or getting to know, what fish arc doing of no return; but if we arc to go on kiil- 
and going to do is a very difficult matter, ing bur breeding; fish:: botn' lsr^ and 
Personally 1 find it extremely difficult sihall. 'thereTr no doubt that in n very

weH'reasoned speeches in support of.r

areas of

;
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KENYA lEGISLMlVE COUNCIL ^
;i:«- w.7>; J51 ^AiHotmaeat^

Minto “ Friday, Irt Nbveinber;^^
Oame and Rih^I ■ The CouncU met atTfiirly nUnntes^^i^^

diort whihr^ shall «Kh that point Nine oVdock.' v i
■

jhe i«n. ol Un important PRAYERS^ “
fishery has financuUy to; the people 

■ eiisaged'in it. and I entirely atree with 
them, but arc see, because at the moment 
it is financially important, to say in
effect :“A1I ri’sht, you want Uiis money: _ , . . , , ,
JO on; catch these fish: never mind the TT)',1™"'?^;™ (Amendment) Regu- 
fiict that within four dr five years-time '“honv:l957. v; V/i' ,

The ImmigraUoii (Prescribed Organi- i 
zaUons) (Amendment No. 2) ReTuJa- 
lions. 1957. \

(BvnmCmEF SECiiEr.WY (WnTlinibuIl))

[^e Minister for Legal : Tm CHiEF SECRBTm (Mr vTuin-
GovclTtmcnl wm be rcimbui«ed in fuU buU): Mr. S^er, Sir; with your

the cost of me Magistrate’s services, mission. 1 would like to bring the attcu- 
including bis salary Md penrion conlri- tion of hon. Membcre to certain matters 
bution and the City Cquncd wfll proidde dcaltjwith'by: ^V SearonaTCwnnSuci"' "^ '^^^ 

-thr courl'-piwises-and-me-^necessaiy^ committees have
subordinate staff. • • ■ been appointedj—^ ; A

It is prbpowd that the revenue accni-t Public Acafunts Committee-r‘ ^ 
ing to the court from fines imposed;in Lt-Col. the Hoh. S. G. Ghersie, 
cases of convictions for offences against 
City Council By-laws shall be relin
quished to the City Council and in due; 
course an aihcndmcnt to sccdon 123 of 
the Municipalities Ordinance will be 
introdui^ to legalize this proposal. As 
the law stands at present fines in respect 
of offences against the Nairobi City 
By-laws are divisible equally between 
Government and the Coiihdl.

1'

i,'

PAPERS LAID •
The following Papere were laid on the 

Table:-^
I: ::

03.E. (Chairman). 
Hon. R, S. Alexander.'i Hon, Sir Charles Markham, Pt. 
Hon. C. a Usher. M.C 
Hew.: S, G., Hassra, M3.E v 
Hon. A. J. Pand^, .
Honl B. Mate. ;
Hon. A. bginga Odiuga.
Secretory to the Treaury.
Capt. the Hon. C. W, A. G. Ham.

ley, O.BE,, R.N.
Hon. J. L. Riddodi, (i.B.E ' v

there will not be any more fish to catch 
and you can find some other jobs to do 
ihen'7 That is, in effect, what you are 
suggesting. II should also point out that these res- „ - « . _
triclions which we put on do not aff«t The Price Control (East African Flour) 
in any way the other very important (Amendmenti^(No. 4) Order, 1957. 
fishery In that area, which catches (By toe Ciuef SEcairr>«v (Mr. TumbuU)
various other species of fish which give on behalf of the Minister for Finance 
a large contribution to the food of the 
local population. They would not catch
any more of those other fish if 31- to ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS - - 

1*™*““!. I*aiuse QuEsnoN No. 40those fUh are rather- larger than the . .
rffopia. «. Ibty me ceught >y the large i eSf f
net or the smaller nett. There hits been 7™ “
a suggesUoo made that possibly the Stipendiary Magistrate
ans^kcr to this iM-oblcm is the iniroduc- Nairobi?
lion of other varieties cl Ti/apfa and Minister for Legal Affairs
particularly T/fijp/tf ri/Z/on. which is a Griffith-Jones); A Senior Resident
weed feeder. The habiu of that fish arc Mapstrate is to bo appointed Oly
quite different from the habiu of the Stipendiary Maglstrale and will very i
eijWeartf. about which WB have been shortly assume duty in that post - ■

J" ** >« «nil wiU remain "

Uicy  ̂««y’nrar"lhe SfreMheyro""". wiljlieer caiee involving offences
variety that we could use in wlalitutiM .Council Jiy^aws; made
as It vtn, lor exulenla, but we thoWd f Ordinance, and
regard them rather as a valuable suddIc uriminal cases ai are con-
mml. if we can hreeff up auffldwi "'«“* «'!!> Uiu City of Nairobi. His 
numbers of them, to the tKuIema— ‘•"“e of •ny oUia'Jmwii-

. **•■>* subject to the revisionaiy
adjournment J^ oPPriJsle jurisdiction of the Supreme

morning, Friday, lit Nnmnbex''’^"' *^***is‘r«te-s tivil juriidtoion wiU

With ^Tnunfa-pality

Mr. HAsnis:; Mr. Speyer, Sir, arising 
out of the reply, will the Minister con
firm that this magUtrate who will be 
trying cases involving the City CouocU 
and City CouncilBy-lawa will be entirely In this connexion^ Sir, I would like to 
iodepeadentot control ana influence by . say that the committee had very great - 
the City Council?

and Development (Mr. Vasey))

:''r pleasure in expressing their appreciation 
. of the work done by Lt.-CoK Ghersie as 

chairman of the^^ublic Accounts Com
mittee. ^

Secondly, Uie—

The Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mrt Qriffith-Jones): Yes, indeed, Sir. It 
is the joint concern of the City Council 
and of the Government that this magis- 
irate should reinain within the ludkial :£rtf/«fl7«f Com/mVrce—
Department and under tithe jurisdiction. The Minister , for Finance and 
authority and control of the Chief Justice Deyelopmcnt (Cfiofrniflrt). '
and that the fundamental principle of the Hon. R. S. Alexander. '
independence, of the judicial should be i > stnn'f s n
who!Iy:preser______ _

Mr. AiixANDEft: Mr. Speaker, Sir, do Capt. the Hon, C. W, A. O. Ham-
l understand that this magistrate will ley, O.BE., R.N.
have a long and continbus.period "^tb . Hon. N. F, Hirrii. ^ ,
the City Council, which naturally he Hon^S. b. Hassan, 
will appreciate is specialized work and Hon. Mrs. E, D. Hughes, M.B.E. 
r^mr«_som«nc^who is going to be c. a Medan. ' s "
Ihere a Jong time? Hori. Sheikh Mohamed Ali Said d

The Mnnsroi row Legal ArFinis. Mandry.
(Mr. GrilBth-Jond): Sir^ “ the inlenr n. S. Mangat, Q.C.
lion that he should occupy this post tin. i M Mulmi -
permanenUy. aad iafactIamlosing a ItoL L J^ h^lnu-
very valuable officer of my own for tbii Hon. J. Naoka.
position. He will not, of course, be a Hon. L. G. Oguda.
servant of Um Gty Council in any respect Hon Sir Eboo Pitbhal, O.B.E. ;
Whalwver. ,Hc U ah ofliMr of the ,: Hoii. 6: A: Ty5on, CM.G.: ; “ " 
Judicial Uepartment who is put on to /v, , „ i' , 'the specialired duly of bearing cases la addition, the Sessional Committee,
involving Oly Council; By-lawa and Sir. has enmined the programme ol - 
such other criminal arid civil cases as be businos

the assu.mplion that the debate ;<m the

4ir"
anofflw’ojfthe 

under the Chief

li.

I
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KENYA LEGISUTIVB CbUNDL
csjegy^.:/r<»n ■JheiChab^SS-""--^'-^'"- !1, ;■ Isi NOVEMBER. i9ST ' ’

'=*-j5r®Ki?^3HTH'6i

ntle OiW Secretary- and jhe ftctlfiar they ;are;BeinE.'maa=‘ ^ ■
C6ramun[caJiDii-frbm’ the Chair will at the request of represenlalives of all
cbnllhuc'^Thrdughout Tuesday: : 5th races’V V': - ; ;• i
November, have . reached the decisiou,

~ Ihat 'on lhe eondusion bt the dcbate.on^— 
the Communication the following busi—,

:ne« should be taken, :

lMr. Harri^r ,' f 'knowledge that,we:would,have:ho;ob,:
Now,-9ir. we come to the contents of jecuon-to .the /African regional seats

being, in, fact, cdnsUtuency seats.;that agreement. : .
.JTlic,Cp|pnia^ecre.^;.in;:answcrmg : :.. OiThatg Sir. is 
.Mrs.-.CastIc:8;qpestion.0ii„3isl.OcU)ber,- -taiy-of Slate-when lie laid ^e mcthbd " 
placed 6a the official record a stalcment. oE selection of those scita”. But. Siri he
That statement ;''VTOS the . same; as / also aW that changes ;,w6uld be
appeared in the Eart Africuii Standard ^thin the framework of the Lyttelton 
on 20lh October but I think it would be plan and he mentioned quite categori-
prcfcrable, Sir, to rely oh the official cally that ihd seats would be created
record of the House of Commons. I during 1957—it did not leave rhuch tinie 
will not bore the Council by going right if the negotiations were completely in- 
the way through the statement; I will complete^and he also raid that one of 
merely, Sir, quote the relevant part which: the new seals would be occupied by an 
deals with the, ^tion of regional scats. Arab. ; ^ ,•
The hon. 'Meraljer who raised this matter v»,-. . ,c:-the Hon. Member for Nyanzn North-- . ^°WvSir.^^b^y,who

Unofficial Minister. But, Sir, the smte-
"'^d lids' “4 E^tm°lai^'shTO!d'°bc niT'theic L°ltcrs:the-Asmn GroOp hove

w™i?i Cir “Sir the ihc Muslto Hnd tbc Hindu. So,rramcwor’kof’thc LyUcltohPlan”.-"wilh T '’f^LvlldlonT>'la°n''a?
.he object of (a) correcting the disbalance ™<* flO
.n number between the Government and ^ne

present. An examination 5hQUld,be mode.i.?!??.

...

newseare wil, b^pccopicd byan Areb;,
Now, Sir, there Was discusrion at that there'arc, (psa facto, dvt Europeans, 

time which was mentioned by the hbn. That is the dn’gih of , the ten reals. ^ 
Member for Nyamn North, The Africans sir. j do not know wbeffier^fc 
requested that it we agreed to re^onal Membcrs.who laugh so much have really 
seats, the two African scab ihordd be, j;y,jj„on pian or whelher
consUtuency scab and not regional_^b : thejf irlthmeUebut
•IS they would prefer it that way. pere jj Sir, ihat that Is the
IS a record. Sir, df the European Elecled posiuon. nut I have further evidence on
Members on 171h October, 1956, agree- [hij, sir. After the meeling at Govern-
mg that If the Africans wished their seals Mouse the European rrepresenb-
to be constituency scab and not regional ,3 u,jir „tleagties bh
reals wc would have no objection. It b uad happened bt . Govemmirat
signiBeanl, Sir, that that b the day before : “Pl*"™ . -. : ■
the meeting at Government House and ; / ; • ij ul
the represeablives of the; Europeans Now, Sir. , 1 agree that^it «^d. bp 
who attended that meeting at i Govern- unfair, in this discunipn to accept themeat House were fully briefed in the European report to Europeans on what

Jil 'A'J“M_&eiJ>n.5ihJVovember-^^^^Sir, the exchanges at Dueslion,Tinir-ij— 
the House of Commons was reported 
verbatim. On 20th October, 1956 before 
this exchange in the House of Commons 
a Press communiqud had been/issued 
from Governmenl House which began 
with the words; “ModiHcalioiis to 
Kenya’s constitution proposed in a Joint 

The Criminal lustice Bill. document drafted by Unoilicial'Mehihcis
Tbe Northern Province Livestock “f all races have been warmly welcomed 
: ithprovcmcnl Bill. “"<• accepted by the-Governor". ‘

I'-.'i

epmnuttee siagc— r.
: !?» Water (Amcndmeni) Bill.

The C6»r Fibre Industry (Repeal)
Bill.

The Use of Pobonous Substances So that, Sir, we have the Press com- 
muniqud issued from Government House 

Second RetuUnss and further stasa— saying that it was drafted by Unofficial 
Tlic Remstatemeni in Civil ^ploy- Members of all races; we have the

ment Bill. Secretary of Stat$.-f5r the Colonics ray-
mg. ‘All groups in Legislative Council 
have requested . . We have him wcl.

Those commitlee stages and Second coming the fact that the changes have 
Readings and further stages will be been made at the request of reprerenla- 
lakcn on Wednesday. 6lh November. lives of all races in Kenya. IVe. have.that-___ -

Th aecordin'^ci'wiih'ibe^^^^^^^^^^^^ Sdf ‘’"‘’u a® ?”'*'''
Thursday. 7th November, will be Si ; S'
devoted 10 Private Members’ Motions ■ ® ^Ih Novem-
and the remaining ordinary business will 
be taken on Friday. 8ih November.

Dili.

The Canning Crops Bill.

ber.
As far as I^ am aware, (he/c is no 

word, either in the records of this 
Council or in the record of local news-

TiUNts lOR ExPOsmoN op Policy by Sy^Surce^hat'^tt'7*
‘"S _‘kc meeting at Government House' _

“va™-: -ha Vl,!.!
Council adjourned on Wednesday. I was ‘ been plenty of opportuni-
dcalmg with the quesUon of whether an „ !!! monlhs-^lmost 12
agreemen! had or had not been reached P'™'" the day—for.amplc rebullal 
on certam roatlers Iasi year which in- “nsidered that an agrecmcnl
eluded an agreement on what are now Tun GoV'niroent House.’
known as regional seats. I had explained ‘“ Chief Secrclary. whom my
lhal (here was a meeling of teprcsenla- show as having been present at
11S« of all races, which included Mr 1' '"''“?B;«Plics to this debate. Sir. 
Ohanga and Mr. Malhu, for The , “*'= him whelhcr he cm conlirm
Afnans. at Governmenl House bn I7ih v i.'" <he slatenient issued as a 
October. 1956, and 1 had jusi -read an I? ‘ <hat meeting at GovemraenI 
exchange at Question Time in the House r a result of an agreemeui

which Mr. Unnox- ropresenlaiives of
Boyd had said, among olher Ihings, that 'ha'. Sir. when my friend,
all groups in the UgolaUre Council I',''",''-Member for Nyahra North, in 
1^’'^?! ‘ /lEf'’ «\a “what agreemenl”?
i later he said. "I feel sure that L via the agrOeraent

Ihe House will »a.icoh!e these changes Octefc ° 9^''”"^”'"'

MOTION ,

HJl THE Govem^r
V r-
Hi

vf.-

,^s>’
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(Mf. Harm) have taken place at Govenunenl Home
octmlly happened but thia is the post- for everybody to put their: aijnatoes er 
lion. HajJi*Jiported that, tmio^ other thumb-prints on the doinunenti It has’
lhln8S,riFhad been agreed at Govern- been accepted ; as ,an: agreement and ■ 
meat Home that there should be one honoured as such.. I think I have ^

-- eatra Arab:-and.-two-eatfa-ih8iansr(one -'quiter:enough.-vSir;-’tb-sh6w:first*of'Sii'"'™ 
Muslim aiid : one Hindu) .vrithin , the that ihere was ah agrea^t; secohdiv 
frametyork of the Lyttelton Plan this Sir, f think I have shown that there wm 
meant that five compensating European an agreement that there would be Euro- 
seatsavould have to be created. A copy, pean and Asian regional seals and that 

'Sir, of the report which the European the Africans opted to have constituency 
hlembcrs received from their:representa- scats as their: share. I think. Sir, the verv 
lives was sent to Government House, for fact—— : : , .
record purposes, and that is signiflcanl.

But now. Sir, the Member for Nyansa : . . ,
North, I think it was last Tuesday, said Ma. HAimis: The honi Member for 
this: 'If there would be any agreement Nairobi Area,..I .nisvays like his voice, 
there were four items which we dis- ?'f’ because he says ‘'Question" always’ 
cussed in October last year. One was tb' same way, questions’that stale: 
the corporate Members, we have the When a Secretary of Stale
hon. Members. The hvo esira African the Colonies Tables a statement in 
Members, we have the two hon. Mem- ‘he House of Commons saying—after a 
hers with us here. Another one was on “’oP- Sir, so I am not taking any-
the two csira Ministers—one European 'b'ng out of contest—“One of the new
and one African Minister—which would “ats would be occupied by an Arab" 
base been implemented last year but when he also says: ‘These seats 
tmuse of .some fears in Government "'b be created after the Afriban elec- 
circles It was not implemented and this “““ March and during 195r it 

J!_™ rejected by hon. African <» me pretty categorical that the
■Membm -Ihe fourth item was on Secretary of Slate for the Colonies is
regional seals and at that lime the satisfied with Ihe nature of these seals
AIncan Members declared categorically fee had he not been satisfied he cer- 
Ihat eicn if the European community would not say that they would be
and the A^ community were going ““led in 1937, and how in Heaven's

oesAion''.

iMr. Hartis]:wv:;-:::: V ,y.- ^peaketiT think.I wouhlhi voicing the
publicjnectinff and-counter-pubhc raccl* . views of^miny Membeis of the Council 
ihg anO do not wonder. Sir, that whim H we could atk you to see whether there ^ 
bur only knowledge of people who spend was some way in which the extnibniin- 

Jno5LojL!i>?U-Wflrking,hours in the-samc Tr^rnry .rcacophonous vnoises"lhat - ~
buDding is by reading about them in the outside—old tin cans dragged alon? the 
newspaper,'1 can appreciate the reason highway—could be stopped durinn the
for suspicion and distrust . V ^deliberations of this Coundt 1 am sure

I bdieve, Sir, that there is something ^ spe^k for hon. Members when I say 
about the i^oken word which is much I think the \vorit that we do here 
more human than the printed word, ought to take preMdence over a dustbin 
There arc many times when a smile can ^®*og transported in the road outside 
lake the edge off something ralhef dis- oeiund your back, Mr. Speaker. ; 
tasteful, and, Sir, To read some of the The End point T would like to men* : . 
things that members of all racial groups . tibn. Sir, is that I om only sbing to deal 
have said about members of other racial with agricuilural matters in speaking^ 
groups in cold: print, I can assure the have had, during this debate, a very ebn-
hon. African Members^ that it is not sidcnible> number of essays on politics,*
entirely what was meant by the words - some of which centre round whether 
had they been spoken over a committee there should be additional Members of
table, i believe that our problems at the this Council. I would only like to take
moment arc not insoluble. I believe that this opportunity of reminding hon. Mem- : 
there is •undemealb the desire to get our hers that if the agricultural industry of
point of view on the record, underneath the country cannot proceed at a reason- .
all that I believe There is quite an amount able level, arid with "a reasonable
of good will which is'increasing. - economy; we shall not, of TOiirtey be 

1 believe that we should try and get able to afford any more hon. Members 
together round the committee table and Council, I therefore beg The
thrash out .these matters and find the CouncO a pardon ^if I draw their atlen- ^
solution which will put Kenya on a ‘‘on, dunng my^speech at any rate, to 
peaceful and prosperous path: for a long agriculture, 
time, in any case. Sir, if wc can meet and 
discuss these things as man to man, at 
leMl—even if wc fail—future generations 
will be nbic to say; wc acted like growH'i 
up men. But, 5ir, we have got To create

5

Mr. Mdova: Question!

We

happened m regard to market research 
and marketing, csoccially :in-regard to 

the nght atmosphere. I do not think lhat_ :a .bodv.:which 1: have .enUrf toiicther-lo- , - 
''‘'>^«.Un6f_atrKnOTam;School,oc-disciM.lire rotttteri'Th, rit“>io“rM-ffi 
meetings at Makadara Hall are going to moment is os follows: 1 called a largish 
do very much to help.

an Arab had there been no

Now, Siri during the early pjui of this 
, . the Member for Nairobi^

•'oa- Member then “nybody who has studied
bTu St.^ >'«ttl»alnl '>«'“ybf the last few months must
Ml^ '>>' »is- ““'P' ‘M- All of us must accept our

apr^t Siti win hi ‘''"' of Wame for the suspicion. - ”
CMbled the two addiliS*AWcan?'m vctv' ’̂„Ld^ * can probably give one 
come to this OouncilT Would he Si,^ ‘•‘“’'■'‘tc Ml these
to me the Sijnaturc on Ihe a^menf is that I personally have
whwby We already have In this Coimr i African lips what their
^ CWwie Members^ WoSd hi tasrsu‘ m"'‘,a " i*" "'‘‘"“'“"v 
I^^>duce for me, e^-en goins thmuAb have bear carried on
holoiy, signatures on am inlc^rilr !! ‘'f"'**" Sbmdard House-
•Htcmenrwhkh has eJdrf ll the: hadquaners of rdiat
siutag io ihu Couned?^, !',^>“P" «c’'alle<i: .The onIy:kiioiv-
re«M trguroeM a has not usually heeij •be varioua groups have of
vontMcnil iKCttsary when -litcustlOTS sTauS andthey havelmd in

neat

and representative body of pebplo to- 
I do not think letters in the newspaper; gclher, drawn from the whole industry, 

talking about people who wc meet every to discuss the problem; of marketing.* 
day in our dally lives, questioning their. They sat under the chairmanship of the' 
veracity five times in one IcUcf is. the Permanent Secretary to my MloUtry, 
right Way of creating ah atmosphere of and kl up a small ccmmJtlea to make 
good will, I, for-my part. Sir, having recommendations on the whole problem, 
replied to the challenge which I received ; That committee reported and the rccom^ 
the other day, intend to try and live up mcndalions from the committee were note 
to what I have, just Did-in future. entirely faTOurably received by a wide ■

Sir. l beg to support. / section of the agricultural community.
including the Board of Agriculture and 

10,01 ajn. The organized iodustries themselves. A*
The Minister for Agwculh/re. a result of that, Sir, diset^ons are now 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- proewding within the industry, itself on 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, dines which I wiU indirate to the hon,
before 1 deal with the points which have Member and I felt it wiser, M'^nistcr. 
arisen in.this debate on agriculture, I to try and allow the industry to 
would like, with your permission, To rasolve its marketing problems If .pos- 
make two. remarks. The first is, Mr. sible, . ' 'counter-statement, ' at

P
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; me Miniileribr Agricuilure. Antol v ::as ”'y
- Hiubandry and Water Retoutcea] . ' >greemen( ,with _ thc,.olhcr..i,Ministries ■/ 

me older nua'raotc established in- affected in regard to the organiiation of . • 
diuiries that is to say, for instance, the the research side, and.we nre now ad:i
coffce-siial and-tca4ndustrica,-togelher. yertising, :andutrying-do~.get f suitable- r;'- 

' in a irtain degree,withithe,pyiethrura„.-bodiesJpra-thfeipositioiis-we-can-rbfferrrrrrr-
induitry • have Idng^established .and me.hon. Member,iSir, on that, went onr,. , 
mature markeung organizaUons. The to the question of Kenya Meal Com-:, 
problems in markeliog cenlrc round the mission and meat. That also was touched, 
hcwcf industries, such ai the Pig Indus^' on by the hon. Member for;Uasin Gishu,. 
try Board, the Kenya Mat Commission, and the hon. Member for Mau.; 1 pro-
the Kenya Cooperative Creameries, the pose first of all to deal with the ques-

' Horticultural Union and the poultry in- don only of measles. I think the honV
dinlry, It seems to me that all those Member, SirV was possibly ^ilty :o£ an

: mdmtrici have a common problem exaggeration when: he. said .he thought' ■
which is finding markets both in this that mcaries would eliminate the beef
country and in the neighbouring tern- industry in two years, I have no evi-•' 
lories and ovencas for an increasing dcncc of thati and 1 would like to say,- '
production. ! believe that they would be .Sir, in thls Council, that the meat which 
well advised to organize themselves to- is passed for inspection and sold by the 
gether to:pursue (heir actual marketing Kenya Meal: Commission is perfeedy 
and sales side. I do agree with some of safe for anyone to catT 
the remarks made by the hon. Member 
for Nairobi South, i think in a previous 
debate, where he pointed out how waste
ful it was for a number of reprosenla- 
lives to ,go and. scU small packets, .or. 
pockets of produn in the neighbouring 
Icrrilories when a centralized organiza
tion could possibly do it for all five 
industries. . !

rfte Miuistcrte^cul^,:
. .HusbandBuand WaterjResourcalf c-r. aclibn of Uganda-itself in ^ atteitmr ^

Hat the totid cMl-t^e couutryv of ^ protect its own beef destocking pol^

'’^® J~r^fiH*?S9=^"4“?8ht.iahdiihe.d(3ire-oMarmehi;nb"^^
’ '"“'^ "'“'• stoek/bff farms has-brought£400,^ capital cicpcnditiinM fee! tlmt onno.tho matkcl an amount of animals

ihc Govemment 1/ must, roi^e^ the . whichthe Kenya Meat: Commission 
inatler:in great detail before it embarks could not'rcally forsce, : : ' - ■
on expense of that nature:- , Now, there is one Other aspc«^^^^^^

Now, going bn from that. Sir, the hon. which ' I must draw hon. . Members- 
Member for Uosin Gishu and the hon. they com(I help
Member for Mau raised certain qud- or the Kenya hfcat '
lions about the Kenya Meat Commis- something like
Sion. I would like to say this. Sir: the . 18,000 circu.ars to farmcre asking them; : 
Kenya Meat Commission, since this in- they would indicate the dale and the 
creasing supply of beef has become cvi- movement of bc«^
dent, has taken ’Steps to bring ’the oalt.e. Now, I regret to tell hon. Merit- 
canning part into operaUon: We hope ^ers that , the repliw revived were only 
that will be in operation in January, 500. ;Now, no industry;
This will certainly enable us to lift off POss‘hIy organize itself if the component 
a great deal of the poorer quality meat producing part of that industry will 
and the frozen meat which has been In pol lck the orgam^g andjcll^^ 
store for some cbriridcrable' lifnc: 'Smoving cattle which they can. expect in .

I

Now, early in this year, we set up 
within my Ministry a committee to 
examine the question; of: measl^' arid" ■ 
make decisions bn how best to: tackle 
it. As a result’of that, we are now du^ r^ 
cussing with the Ministry of Health 
measures designed to plan a large-scale 
attack on the adult worm amongst 
human population, to extend meat iri^ 
spcclion generally and gradually into all - 
the major consuming. B arcas.; in: the,:, v 
country, to intensify and epatinue pro
paganda on farms with n view to trying ,

_____ to eliminate the sourec of infection there, -
hon: Member for Abc^re said with^ to jeonUnue research into ihc W 
regard to nurketingrillieeirii to mo that muriizatjon' of anlmafa and ;

' ■ the-fuoriloni'of Tthn Coverrimeat are of a worirable dia^osUc Test^lbe ■ 
legitimaldy those of market research. Chairman of the Kenya Meat Commis-; 
wnomicijin connexion with the Indus- slon has also undertaken tOjput to his :

^ try, and emcienl production, and to gel Boardsu^cstions that iho meatindustry ; 
mother with the reprwoUlives of other itself should help In that programme.. ! v

Now. i„ brdcr Ihot Iho liiin.’Member ^
opinion, we ffioiiU tol uToLlem^ —P™'*'’ "PPnicistioii of what: 
menlplnlerfere in the no^ chann™i of r !'?''* tak'n ou' some pre- .
irade and He normal maXinro^anS' S" ‘
alioni, eicept in u far as He industria :“™1" B" wh ch he asked. The re- 
ask us to help. ' forrent cost would he: certainly nbout

: • £120,000 a year wilh a capital ekpendi-*
■ 'f' u“ '’’' ."'"k'ling side He ^12,000. Thai is the current cost

iromon Is that having made an ailerapl ™“‘ inspection in all areas, iiicludtng 
to get He mailer examined, I am pleased [t"* Afri«>n land units. The cost oflry- 
10 lay Hal Hat seems to have initialed '"S to eliminate the tapeworm from the 

fin industry: itself human in five Provinces would be m-'
* "iil bear fruit, rumint about £45,000 a year, and capital

On He research aide. He hnn m.™ ?*>out «4,000 a year. Now, Sir, bearing
her. Will, . Hink. he pleased that a!'^ K^ta^^

.ha-ioti^Soin-the-partie^^

meat we shnU be able to. move off in- m He.,producer lii^ who has .not 
creased quantities to Uganda and wo arc ■’"'‘‘-I" ‘he rclurnr--^ .our

Now, Sir, i believe (he industries 
themselves; are having discussions on 
those lines, and I would not, alThis stage, 
want to say anything further about them.

i should , like to reinforce what

also making:an approach:to Uganda to Now I .would like to .assure hon. 
free some of the restrictions which they Members that I am. well aware of this 
have imposed bn our berf frgm this problem and-T am deeply sympalhcUc 
country. In 2 sulditioni. Sir^ the.-Kenya to people who have a;large number of 
Meat Commission will be organizing-r animals on^jiheir hands^which: they can- 
which will, I think, riiect this problem not move; we.are. howevw,"doing pur: 
in the Mcmb» for tlasin Glshu’s area-^utinostJq_refieveJhejEmition. 
wiu'be nr^irtryrng,~f sal^bolhc ^Ironfidcncc in,the Chairman o( the Kenya:
hoof which will take the amount oif stock Meat Commission, and I see that he says: 
olfered as surplus to the; Mrat that ho feels that with the airangemcnlS:
Commission’s .present'r^uirenienta,. We that he .is . now ■ making. (and hc’has
have already moved from the hori. Merit- thrown himself Into : this problem , with 
ber’s area somelbing like 1,106 head of very great .energy), he:hopes .that this ' 
calUc belonging to Africans; and 978 particujir surplus will be removed W the
head of catUe belonging to: European near future." : ? ■ ; ’ - • * -
farmers. The cslirnate.which i have rc^ ' The-hon/ for Ukambai Sir.
ceived of the surplus in the hbri. Mcrii- also' raised ywiihme the quesllori of
bar’s area is around 2,000-head from frowh fobd with brie voice, arid another

• European farms. ' hon; Member raised a contrary voice/
I thought that perhaps I would like to

.u' - -w, , , Jim touch upon this matter possibly;40
on this to hon. Membcre. It is very dim- indicate the line upon which I. think the 
cult indeed to access with great accuracy Government should proceed, 
where a point of over-production or ' . , - - ^
shortage lies. ConsiimpUon of bcef-this Piftl of all. Sir, wc as a ^Oovcimmenl 
year Has dropped by I.OOO.OOO lb. over would accept that agriculture' is 4he
the 1955 figure, or it certainly looks ns basic economy of the country and It
if it will. In addition to that, our sdlcr needs, therefore, as muc^help and sup-. 
to U^nda, ihrough no fault of our bwn, ^ port as vvp ^n give

ii
nu

II
Now, I would like to say just a word

:>
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KBmrA UG.SlAnVB:«UNqL^^_^^

• our agrioillural induslty by indis- when the Bill c^es before it; He also
.J.,.„umMle and,unwise.dumping-of,food:; L ^l^iiV 'Srtto^ro^uld^aUen.pt ,o;-,:

"stulTs from overseas. Now.--in^-far-as—:get-lhe grcate!it-liaisott-witliriho'inean5r~~ 
there is no dumping or indiscriminate dustry on;its jKoblema. I wooldHike to 
importation 1 think that our. attitude tell him •ttot my relaUotis . with the 
would be •10 aitempt io support local present Chairman of the Meat Commis- 
industry where it was truly efficient and slon are excellent and he is free to come 
produced food-stulls of quality. We and see roc or my officers at any time he
would attempt to encourage persons who likes to; discuss the problems of the in- 

- lotcresled in importing food-stulfs dustry with tis.
from overseas to see up their own sir, there is one point which i
organizations m this country to manu- vigorously: deny. He^ that we
acture those fMd-stulIs from our own halfhearted on de-stocking^ tS^
^‘nfn hv hneo^^^^ ‘'frican land units and that now h“ felt
dumping, by encouraging loral manu- were quarter-hearted. Now, Sir, I do faclure and by a system of; licensing-^ .. t.'.T u * ‘ .

“rihtTBriSil ly*™ tlw W Mtmto «'y“
tural industry to expand on a fair Wicket S ‘SI, ®
without stultifying natural private enter- M™bers paidon., , . , ,
prise outside. Io the Kitui District we have greatly

, Ihe qj^iity and coyer of theI would justhke to say. Sir, two words grazing and the hon. Member, I think, 
on this whole problem. One or two hon. will be interested to know that q recent 
Members have raised the question of census of stock there, which was very 
qualny in our own Inca produce; and keenly supported by the ^ople, showed 
1 would like to say, as Minister for Agn- that we have now got in Kitui a balance 
onlure lhat there has been a very of animals between the grazing and the 
marad improvement in the quality of stock-carrying capicity. Wc can expect; 1 

“ ™' 'hiuk. nn inerrose-from now mim*, .
til??. }Z£ r ""f only in catrying rapacity but iaIt further. Where wc arc icmbly quality of slock. ^ f v r
dcilcicnt is In the presentation in the *. .it ' c- r i. « v' vw, . ;

-retail shomrMudrof the nn^i

anywhere is either rejected by retailers and intricate talks^ on stock
because they can gel a poorer qualitv that area' and we riiould

- vegelab’js cheaper or so misused on the to get a flow of animals from that
floor_of the shop that the!bloom and 7- • • V; i 'V- !
^lity of the produce disappears. I There are. two other pomls I would
belike that ^ the agn’cuhural industry to raise. Sir, and the boa. Member 
would be well advis^ to pay consider- must accept that much de-sloiing in
able allenUon to measures designed to *be African areas is terribly handirapped
put pressure on relaners to handle fresh by disease. Until vve have produced an

In a far more hygienic and and cheap form of foot-and-mbulfa 
xllracuve wzy. . vaccine from Ihe new iMUtute, de-- ;;

The hon. Member for Man raised ih. •>® periodiraUy held up by
quesiion of the dairy TnduaJII-^ ihe °[ foot-and-mouth. Hw last
Chairman (of the niry lodushv Bna'ml Pf*"'J'lP'nlu'S de-stockingv Sir, is that 
-r-and I know he wi# forgive ™ Afncan slockholdcra, until quite ns-,
not aniwir him, touse*l wS hf Tsriras for ralber
ducing in due coutk a Da^ rS,.« inferior animals. 1 was pleased to see that 

-BiU aSd J mgg^Xt ‘hSte S '‘'“u'" ' South Baringo a weekzigo 
well be dcbalcd then, i have mad?.' ““*-‘l*'“ ‘o the people there I.was _ e nude a note pleased to And a very intense desire to

J; jMiJsnXOVEMBERrieJJ.i* : :
, . »7 Dtbac m UotU^

I
rne Mihister for^nnltuiei AnM : seiioui or even
,Husbandryjind,:.Water.Resources]. bn:Lbngonot;rrherbhre the old furrows ; ^
get rid of ffieir 5nr^us_:stoct a s«.<ho ; nude by the flow of iava^bna do won* 
hon. Member IS iffi^ni hu head, ; I der whether the hon: Member is cohfus-

sionrSir, that they.were amuous to dis- . Suswa. which,is very similar indeed and 
of them slocfc;at.a;Imycr:prira;m liesslighUy,to ffiesouth.Ifheis 50comOlder to rehevc ; tho-pressure on their fusing it, then it reinforces my argument 

land. . , because erosion on: Suswa: is lamely '
cieated by the Masai people and over- 
grazing. It d<« rather .show: I think, 
that sve must have conitol of unlimited 
grazing and fair control of erosion in 
African areas;; We have got exactly the 
same , powers in European areas and we 
do enforce them, r

I think. Sir, I have dealt with the 
points raM by the hon.'Member f<tf 
Aberdare as regards marketing imd the 
protective side for .a\sutetance sudi as 
icc'creara. ■'

were

J I would like now, Sir,, to tu^ the 
points made ; by ihe hon. Corporate
Member for Agriciiiturc. AH I wish to Now, Sir, the hon. Member also made 
say on that, Sir, is this: I would some allegations about the oflicers of my 
ihoroughly agree with him that irriga- Department, saying that they forced Afri- 
lion is not a thing in itself. The moment cans to do things and that they should 
we start an irrigation project we rim treat them more kindly its they imposed 
across a number of Ministries—and the fines! I would only say : this. There is a 
liaison within Government is good. An very good relationship between .the 
instance of that Is Perkerra; where as a officers of niy Department and: African 
result of the expenditure on the Perkerra farmers. Where African farmers delibcr*
Irrigation Scheme .we haire now h:^ to atcly flout the law there Is nothing to be-- 
enter into discussions and we have done but to operate the law and ensure 
reached agreement with the Tdgen that it is carried out. That must result 
people on the protirotion of ifite Perkora in fines. If the hon.M^Mr really wants 
catchment; becau^ without control ^ hissez faire and the freedom for Afriran 
the catchment we cannot.control the flow enterprise in his constituency he has only 
of the streams which are f^ing the got to look at what has. happened in 
irrigation. I would apxe with hip}* Sir, Africa ;pver the last thousand yrars to 
that probably we, shall move sometime see vyhat will be entailed by such an ^ 
to something on the lines of theT'ennOs* action.i Wc have got a great numberi of 
see Valley Authority, in our country, good :peojde, ’ but Ignorant and super*

... lJvoiihi,-haw«vei^like-to^iuvn --------

country. Very much prone to bonrils ° 11
and n4oriU^. I 'thln^’lhnt before we ^m imdcrmii^g fficir hiMttge M^ i
;nme .o>bre :nu.^nfe covering
?S?I m wnffihviev^SraeW cS mi SgSf^th. pri^ individunl’,

carried out,!

'in
f;
f i;
•I i-

.AI'.'
Now, Sir, 1 come to the point raised 

by the hbnw Member foir Nyanza Central 
who, 1 notice, is doing us the honour 
of appearing here in evening dress. I 
only want to take up one or two of the 
points which he raised. He said thal;he 
frit we should have tak^ the same action; 
at Longonot as we have in African areas.
1 do not want to join issue with the hooi 
Member but l;;do 'not :know -of .any

I would only say to Ihe horn Member 
that there will be a debate on African 
agriculture and I expect he will join once 
more in the fray there so I will not deal 
with this rnaltcr at great length to^y, 
r will be visiting his area when I Juivc 
fixed the dales (I can discuss that with 
him afterwards) so 1 will only say this. 
I think the tremendous energy which ho

7^
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ihe facts before, he makes his allc^tion. v^.What is notable in the Communication 
In the case of pur policy we believe that is the lack of attention , to measure dc- 
(he money we have got available is best, signed to promote. poUlicalprogws and 
spent in the high potenUal areas because its almost entire: concentration on 
there we gel the quickest return from economic progress. I do not minimize 
our elforts add out.of that return we can the importance of eebriorhic progress or 
hope to finance; the expansion of the deride GovemmenVs careful attention to 
agricultural policy In areas of less ppteii- : that aspect. The attention which has been 
tial. But, Sir, it is absolutely untrue to siven^to it should very much delight the 
say that semi-arid areas are neglected heart of the hon. Member for Nairobi 
and I am going to give the hon. Member South who seems to conceive of Kenya’s 
the figures.- political stability built upon an'economic

in .he Coast Province:™, of a .Ola.: '' '
“t," "“ I an intoKt aV toSpon

ALDEV £150,000 have- b«n_si»nt^in otmalOesa. .
scmi-and areas—that IS a fraction under 4-. ' „ ; .
half the amouat of money available. In WUh Kenya a proRtea has ..
.he Soulhem Provinee, out of a total b«n Ihnt tt 7end5_ to go to deep on or 
expenditure of £3,600,000) on ALDEV, S'Lbuned;.n the «onom.= mattress.;^^^:^^ 
al.ogea.er £1.300,000 havfe; been spent.
Well, the Soulhefn-Pr<.Vihce is.-onE : ™
whole, a semi-arid area, and hon. Mem- rXh^"'Xbers will sei that very nearly between •hotoundation f^he other.^ and each,
one-third and one-halLot on? ALDEV of^Lmton

arid areas: so thatwc arc devoting to There is, in fact, in the Comniunl- 
the semi-arid areas about half of the ration ho evidence df Government’s iri- 

. r<apurceslayaJ|abIc,jSlr,ilo .usjJL thidki tcnlioh to takc-^teps-tojichicve-political. 
therefoirnhatTthe'MflrMembianrannot^pfdj^^ cvch"Tb^the“’^mTnimum^ex(en'r' 
really sustain^ his allegation that ihose necessary. The Constitutional talks have

so far not even got rrally started, i -
I think, Mr. Speaker, that; includes the : l^e hon^ Npminated Coriwratc Mem- 

points concerainjg agriculture, and I her for'Commerce and Industry, who is 
will not detain the Council, any. longer. constitutionally of no race, tut,who has 

: the honour tOxbethb.leader and Chalr-
10.32 a.mi

me Minister for Agriculture, Animal, forthen on^ w^ the-potote rnised iby :
Water North.ih^ ifSScing in this Cfoundl; fa Tit'S ts rather imp^^^

much to be hdmlred. I would like him to •pheihon. Meniber raisrf the quesljoa
-^—nut-as;much-bf-that.cnergy.!tO-:hc|pipg-:-of:loans*to.farmcrs.-I-Uibught:hc:mlghtr.::::: 

me deal with Ihcie problems in his area, like to have'somc Inforination on theni.
vilnit . he is voicing is the natural There is available for loans to farmera
suspicion and ignorance and resislence of period 1957/60, £250.000. The

.a very uneducated African people who limiting factors arc the reliability and
have not had the advantages which he credit worthiness of the African or the
has had. Inslead of reinforcing them like scherne wishing to draw on- the vloan
a trombone at the bottom of an orchestra finance. Exi^rience shows us that that
the hon. Member ought to come with varies considerably from district to dis-
me and with his personality and his trict. I will give the hon. Member an
Jmowledgc of his, own people try and instance. He may like to have it; and he
convince them that what wc are doing is may like to help me by drawing the
right l do assure him that if he will not attention of his own people to it Id the
do that 1 will tell him what I told him In four Nyanza Districts on SOth Juije,
March. If he will not carry out good 1957, 21.5 to 41.9 per cent of the loans
husbandry IH his ovm area and wc can- yvcrc in default on amounts of insider- :
not change the outlook of the Luo people abjg value. So^h.ft in his own country
then there is nothing for them but an one-fifth to just under one-half of the
Increasing and declining poverty. people to whom we have lent money

The hon. Member referred to the Kano have so far not met the obligations 
Irrigallon Scheme. All I will say is that inherent in the loan, 
we have now got the pilot area of land 
set- aside- with funds- available for- the 
work and wc shall be proceeding with 
the pilot scheme. A point on that, Sir. 
is this—lhal our irrigation efforts else
where have already taught us that we do 
need careful experiment and investiga
tion before we embark on very e.xtensive 
schemes.

Sir, the hon. Member alleged that the 
loaris were given for two years. 
Now, Sir, this is not so, but I have not 
been able to check up whether there were 
any given for two years. I will look into 
that for him. However, it is not true to 
say that we have not got a considerable 
amount of money available for loam; 
Wc have given out £53,000 in loans to 
1,004 African farmers.* . ^ ^ a ’’-The hon. . Member for (he Central

■-ahtMisrihal-'BihraSed'iHilnheflii both-~TiiE--MifnSiR ^ORT-AdhiCuttuiiE.;:"-^ 
caia I am aatlsllcd that the produce was Animal Husbandry and AYater 'He- : 
relecled properly. In the first case the sources (Mr.: Blundell): In the case of 
mafae was loo wet for acceptance and in Kakumega,' 5.45 per , cent of ; the loans ( . ■ 
the second case the beans to which he ure overdue, In the case of Elgon ' 
refetied wre below quality. Now, it we Nyanza. 31.8 per cent.of the foans are 
do not keep to our standards we cannot overdue, and in the disc of Ccnliil 
msinlain pur markets; and that if Nyama 41.9 per cent of the loans arc 
another selMiscipIine that hon. Members overdue, 
have got to gel over to their own people.
Tne only altcmalive is a mass of poor 
quality produce which nobody will want 
10 buy. '

-.. . tor Nairobi
South, Sir, raised the question of enthu- 
uastic planting of pineapples and pyre- . 
thrum, and I am going to leave that to 
the Director of Agriculiure to deal with 
aihe has been personally interested in it 

Ifoink that covers most of the points 
rmsed on agncullure. and I will deal

areas are being neglected. ‘

, . raah of , the Heeled Membera in this 
Mr. NAZAarai: Mr. Speaker. Sir, Council,constituUonally be. 

"Ilhough great sUeis,has been laid in" long to the .E^opcan race has laid, 
this debate bn pblitral .stabiUty, there tribute to the efforts and whence of thests.ssutsfiii;
Wi* italnly in two ;fontancea. Tbb first But I foel lhat_at the otilret he
is in the second paragraph of the Com- 
municarion whlch;sa^;r-^^^,; . Jst August he made a declaration

.‘‘Recovery.-^eveiopnarat and exp which has bran ref«rrf to in_^th^
rion can only be fully achieved In on raent published In the Press and to which 
atmosphere of A political stabllily.'^ be adhered in.the course ofthesc ialkfi

1 seem to have beard an ban. bfember 
crying “Shame" because the aatount of 
money available is four times the amount 
of issues. The only thing that fa holding 
it up is the attitude of the African 
farmers to loans, their credit worthiness 
and their sense of pbligalibn.; ,

The : hon. Member also raised the 
question of restrictions on'cash cropL 
Now. 1 propose to ask the Director « 
Agriculture To deal with that ahwy 
because I expect it willicpme up in'*: .

?
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(led S arf TOin>S”'d a .trot.*, but I would- ay tot he is a
' r iifnc^w&^ade it:*em^lbat-UBn=‘jl2^—(taed:jann^wn«n raa significant place in pohUcs.

he had I wish to make the matter quite plain.
S or“Litlv^preiSS* Ws work of The African Members have not sought: 
from or greaihiji ) ^ ^^.^tor. any admee from me nor have I given
HSeneC towever peat, coiid hardly any advice to them to stand firm. 1 takeHiipaUence imae er p it that none of my colleagues in this
nlcte”and bis iffbrts in such a Council-none^ofvthehpn. European
f r«n Elcclcd Members—arc m any way '

siiuaiion associated with' these statements - ihai
Sir GtARtES NfAROiAM: On o^int have been made about me elsewhere* and j

of ord«^, Mr. Speaker, U the hoD. Mra- none of them who was present on. the
ber in order in bringing up cnticiOT day, when all groupis met the ; .
agaliut the Secretary of State for the colonial Secretary, both m the morning 
Colonies? and in the evening, would have any

excuse at all for m^ing any such
suggestion. ^

Now, to come to^ the matter of the 
)ustificatlon of the stand of the various 
parties, the Africans demanded 15 seats \ 
on the UnoiUdal side: the reply to that 
demand (made by the European Elated . 
Members, or the European . Members! ~ 
because apparently the Corporate Mem
bers go with them) was published on 
5ih July. The Africans replied to tl« 
European Members' statement about 
llth July, just before two of them left:, 
for the United Kingdom. It was thus 
dear in the middle of July that the ' 
Africans were demandtag U i separate 
decision on increased African represen-: 
tation and that the , Europeans 

rj.i:r.:::othcr: ude:were;^ittiIfllng'oh~what might ™ 
be called, or has been called, a package 
deal Therefore, it was likdy to .have 
serious conreqyences on negotiations ! , 
and bn any attcrhpt to bring parties 
together if someone who had rc^nri*,- ’ 
bility for dedsibii in tHesr matters did 
or said something at an early stage whW*;.. 
had the effect or which mi^t be 
regarded as identifying himself with one : ' 
of the two principal parties to the dU* 
pute. A very complete and full justifi* 
cation is therefore necessary for such i, 
stand.; ■- ■ ; '■

Now. in the statement made in the 
House of Commons bn ist August no 
justilicatipn ^ then attempted. In 
answer to a supplcmcntaiy question the 
only justification slated was as, follows:—

“If you mean daims to increased 
African representation. 1 could not, of 
course, deal with ; that qoesUon m -

(Mr. Narareth) ; ::. . . I would therefore submit Jhat the ob..
holadon. ft;om;.omcr;:;upects ;pf . the JeKtions 'which have^ b^^
constitutional problem, but I welcome against a separate decision on the aues- 
ihe recognition of , the. ; European tion of increased African representaUoh

...~Elccled-Mcmbetauhat,.m.:certamrcir--:haremo"yalidUy.'Of:cbiffse,I*rcaI^ir''
cumstances -an increase- m African . isiimpossible to cohvinec the boh. Mem- 
representation should be a feature of ber for Nairobi South. rcspeciaUy after
any settlement.’’ ; ihc long extracts to which he has treated
t,. Ml..... .V

^nems. Ute EurepuM and to arc likn a cerlaiii French lady who., in a 
Colonid ScOTt^ aU^^hmng to tow diipute .with her,sitter, said :4ntj i 
tespechve stods. Since, to Africaiu with nobodyibuf rojselt that is always in 
were to dannaats—claiintng , increased the right". 
reitresentatibn—it is of.basic importance ■ , _ ' ?'. :; : " , ‘ :
to know what jnsUfication there, is in Tne-Africans say they are under-
fact for refusing to deal wilh their claim «P«se'“«l and that as they seek ho •
«cept as pirt of a'fieneral sitfiement 6f 'hange end ,none is eonsequentla : 
coastilulionar:iMues.: , : ™. Ijc Temedytng, of to iiqusUce , of ,

which they complain they .should not : 
be put .under pressure or. made to pay ! 
a; price to oblain-a: remedy for the re- : 
mbval of that injustice.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): I have not heard the hon. 
Member impute any improper motives. 
He is at liberty to give his own personal 
opinions up to a point

Mr. Nazarcth: As I was about to 
say, his efforts in such a situation would 
be largely wasted.

The hon. Member for Nairobi South 
hat dealt very fully with the justification 
of the stand taken by the European 
Elected Members; it becomes necessary, 
therefore, to examine whether in fact that 
stand was justified.

1 had not intended to speak at any 
grrat length in this debate, but 1 am 
afraid that this examination will take a 

.littIc..-time>...UH.!-.
Now, before I ireme to the matter of 

this justification: I should like to deal 
with certain malteri, certain misrepre
sentations or certain misunderstandings, 
about my own part in this matter. It is 
important to do that because if the 
strength or nature of African ‘ opinion, 
or lhe opinion, of ar\y group behind a 
particular stand, ii miscalculated or mis
understood, serious polilicii mistakes may 
result; -■■■:

Two main justifications have been 
attempted. The first is that an; increase 
on the Unofilc(ai side would have reper
cussions on the Government majority. I Now, scemg that ibe Eiiropcans arc 
would suggest Uial the African answer willing to concede some increase, they - 
to that IS that they are fully preimrcdjo in eiTect accept the justice of the com- 
accept a Government majority^as suffi- plaint as. to undcr.rcprcscntaUon. -Thcn- 
eient. The' second fustification attempted why should they compel the payment of 
is that the relative proportions of the a price not essentially cor\nccted with the 
Government and non-Government sides complaint?
would be aileetrf by an African dedsion consider 'the matter from a practical 
as to ^rlictpatton or non-parhepatton represenla-

^'Council of Ministers. I wouldsug- iio„ can be obtained only as ^ of a 
ses. Sir, that tot IS not an msuMiablc ,^.0 cither Mricans
to wZSS't r be subject to heavy pressure to make,to inwcase could have provided m the concessions in the negotiations which 
diernatiye ,to an Afncam decMon as v not .even : cnd“ iil - agreement.

^^irdjns^tionwhtor^ad.,^ 
vanerf on j^e^aj^ by to I^n-
Member to^Ndrobt: South W be to have someihing in the
^r ly was a basis of the consWution and ^ .„hich might give the
hat to Eutopuns were enuUed to know ^ Eutopeans a slrangiehold on the ,political 

the new basts if they were giving up or^ •
as they: were .giving up pariiy.-Now 
parity is, I would say, in no way a base
of the constituUoh in.the toy in which of those great truths that Edmund Burke 
Government maiorily is h base of the ^uttered in. his: speech on Conciliation 

. conslitulion. Without , a jCoveinraent with America: "Relihed policy ever has 
majorlty it mlit be dlfiicult or inipos- been the parent of confusion and. "ever 
sible to carry on the work of .Qoverh- will be; as long as the world endures”, 
ment. But the principle of parity is ccr- Africans feel llial their political progress 
lainly not in that class as a base of the : must not be held up in ;ihe 5^0 , 
oonstilulion. It was really li convenient that Kenya parity held up the progress 
iosirument by which Europeans had oh- of non-European races, by that progrtM 
lained excessive representation and by being burdened with conditions which in 
appeal to which they: have.placrf them- fairness they should not be put^undcr 
selves in a.position to deny fair-reprc: pressure.lo accept. Now ! should.Iiks to 
senjatioa to other communities. ‘ • say a few wordi about the Asians stand.

development; of rthc Colony. : u/ ;
.1: would remind hon. Members of one

}■

It his been suggested tot l advised 
the African Members to sund firm. Now 
I wish I.could fiilier myself ihaV the 
African Members would seek my advice 
or take advice from me. There U a lot 
of fantotic talk going oh in the country 
abom European leiderihip. Anyone who

present-day East Africa, with its 
mtto set-up and ntdsl rights, believes 
tot leaden of one race can lead leaden
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« .ki ;; nicre is. in feet, no si^cant diS^N ^
^ !I£n.^^uepott fe lli=Affe=>n in the stMd mken by the Indian ;

ElSed iMonby^or the toya^S

IfSar'
?lraThc speech made by the hon. Mm- fee Asian community or the Kenya 
bVr for theanfral Electoral Area. The Indian Congress or the Asian Heeled 
Aslans have uncondillonally. supported Members support an increase of 15 scaU. 
the Afriah demand for an uncompen- That I wish to make clear beyond any 
sated increase, Ihat U to say, they have possible doubt or raisconcepUonV; The 
not coupled their support with any con* Asian Ejected Members consider there 
ditlons. wasnotsufficientrcasonwhytheclaini;

for an increase in African rcpn^nlatioh 
The Mwisteb for Legal Affairs should not have been firal discussed and 

(Mr. Griifilh'Jones): On a point of final decision reached thereon before 
order, Mr. Speaker, docs the hon. genuc* any constitutional issue was discussed 

suggcil that the Asian group has 
accepted the African demand for 15 extra
scaU? Because if he says they have is set out in a statement which I made, 
accepted it without conditions, that is the which I think I can claim has the sup- 
only interpretation one can pul on his port of the other four Asian Elected 
words. U so will he substantiate that Members, and, since much has been put 
statement?

{Mr. Nazareth] . ^ ^ feare in min^, has. advocated safegu^ds
hon.. Member for the Central Electoral for minorities written into the cpnslitu* 
Area, whose political habitat I do not lion. Now, safeguards for minoriltes are 
knowi whether he is an Asian Elected merely a . means to'an Tend and that end ^ 
MeinberroF'^^“~J’^^*A“~^®cM'Mcmber,*--is“Sccuritjr^or;ih6“ifuhonlTesr ere are
or just sole foimder and sole member of two ways: in whicK one might Tapproach 
the rational party, or the Capricorn this matter. One is to rely bn^trenched 
parly or whatever is its correct name, the clauses, on such institutions dr fi^chises 
odd man, as he described himself, out of as communal electorates dr reserved .seats 
aii groups, the sole member, Tmay add, and so forth. The other way is to pco- 
in his own group. mole institutions that foster the growth

dr a common consciousness and thatI have had occasion to say this before, ^ , ... ..
but I think it wUl bear repetition. Once W‘I! and racial under*

■' ‘ "Standing.;'";'-again the speech that he has made on the 
Communication has shown how well he 
exemplifies that famous horseman of a lasting meads of protiKtion, They have ; 
Stephen Leacock’s, who leaped on his been broken down in the most important 
horra and rode off to battle in all direc* country south of the Sahara. In the 
lions, mowing friend and foe, principle ultimate aitalysis. they are dependent on 
and policy alike, with uninhibited vim tolerance and good will. Unforturiately, 
and vigour. racialism which has been practised by

The Asian Elected Members are well •»' most imporlMl. poIilMy impotlant. 
assured that in the position they have ■" fee P“?-fef European
adopted they represent the view of the enmmumty-has. provoked in its tgtn 
great majority of the Asian,community 
and they represent the views of repre- j 
sentative Asian political instUultons. kettle black!
They can fairly say that their decision

X feel that entrenched clauses are not

man The altitude of A^fhn Elected Members

bn the record, I would, with your per*' 
mission, Sir^ like to read this statement, 

Mr. NAZAiurni: I was going to deal which represents the position of the 
with that very matter. Asian Elected Members: —

The Minister for Legal Affair.s 
(.Mr. GrilfithJones). 1 was dealing wilh 
the statement that the hon. gentleman 
has just made, not with the one he is 
going to make.

Lt.-Coi- Ghersie: The pot calling the ;

, Mr. NAauumi; I a'm hot enamoured of
o‘^o" t<^r m fevottr of fs'thTpr'ce '"'"="=>■=<1 clouset-l^wollld like, how- 

of a bargain, as has been sought to be 
made out in the European Press.

At the back of the failure^ of these am clear that the better way is to pro- 
talks was, to a great extent, the European mote common institutions that foster 
desire for safeguards and security. Now, and promote good; wUl. and; develop a 
that Is a very proper and natural desire, comnwa Mnsciousness.. >
The“ Member Tot Nyana NbrtHT^^^^ hon: friend.’ the Member for
to reassure iKcm by saying that the Nairobi Area, has inlerjeclcd during the
slogan, "Africa for the Africans", really course of this debate that minorities
means nothing and that Europeans and need no safeguards. That may; iwrhaps 
Aslans are Includdl among Africans, be so, blit I am sure ho will agree that
Now, I think I ought to say that that sort minorities ought to have a sense of
of Bssuronra really cuts no ice “Africans" security and 1 think he ought to agree; 
and "Europeans” and "Asians” in Kenya too, that it Is no less in the mtercjli of 
arc racial terms. You have European the majority than in the interests of the 
Highlands and African Reserves, institu* minorities that the minorities shpuld 
tions or concepts built purely on race, iiave a sense of security.
The term "African” is not a political . • i
term and therefore if terms of, this sort, nm n«d safMuards forwhich itrouie much emotion itnd cause minorities did uot need safeguards tor 
much confusion, are to be used, I might the time being.
perhaps surest that the hon. Member, Mr. NaZarctu: 1 was coming to that, 
if he wants a'slogan, might adopt one very point. I was going to say that* since; 
that appeals a great deal to my hon. jn /these talks, Africans T are nowhere 
friend, the Member for Nairobi West; near obtaining control over the Goverar
"Kenya for the Kenyans”. V mcnl, that ihe stage had not.yet arrived

My hon. friend, the Member for the for writing safeguwdi No the wiuiitu- 
_ Central Electoral Area, with the same lion but, nevertheless, it is certainly im-;

"We are greatly dirappointed that 
no way could be found out of the 
impasse between the position, on the . 
one hand, of the Colonial Sccrcliuy, 
which has also been the position of the 
European Members, that he was not 

Mr. NAZAwmi: The hon. genUeman, prepared to decide the qiicsUon of '
Is the hon^ Mcmbcr.for the Central ™ incrcased-represenl4llon- aaTi scpanlfi - '“ 

Electoral Area, inlcrprelwi the support, matter from other constitutional issues,
or the words used by the Asian Elected and the position bn the other hand of
Mcmbera-ihal is, that they uncondi- the African Members, lhat lhc qu«*
tlonally supported the African demand tion "of increased African represenla*
for inoease. But in the statement tlut has lion must be finally decided before the
been made on this matter, we have never other issues or matlersitwcre discussed,
stated that we agree to 15 scats. We have. The Asian Members agreed that, in all 
unconditionally supported the African ihecircumstaqccs.therewasnosuffi*
standi which means that we do not attach cient reason why the question of
any conditions to that support, but we increased African representation should
have used, in statements that we have not have been first discussed and
pubh^ed, the words "for an inCTease”, decided. On the respccUve; allitu^
not the increase or the increase of 15 adopted at an early stage, the talks had
MemUrs. I would say quite plainly that no real chance of success. The Asian
me ^n Elected Members have not Members sincerely hope that some

i® increase of 15 seals or any modification of the stands taken mayspecified number-^ •

everi to study such a suggestion much 
more closely before accepting entrenched 
clauses as an adequate sblutionT But 1

4
■ i

enable talks which have n grealtt
LT>Q.t, GittttstE: Why not? of success lo take place.";; , '

negouaiion and agrtetncnl or deciilon. Members. •AcincviuWc exception is the
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[Mr. Nazareth] . : / ' 'feats in'mind^has advocated safeguards
hon. hfeoiher for the Central Electoral tor minoritici vVritten into the constitu- ■ >
Area, whose poliUcal habitat I do not lion. Now, safeguards for mindriUes are
know, whether he is an Asian Elected iiKrely a means td.onIend,and.that-ehd- '.
Hirotoi M an JndtajHectB^em^r IS Smiyjforjhejninorities..iliete:afe 
dr just sole rdunacFand sole member of two ways'in svhfch one might 'approach
the rational party, i or the Capricorn this matter. One is to rely on entrenched
parly or whatever is its correct name, the clauses, bn such institutions dr franchises 
odd man, as he described himself, out of - as communal electorates dr reserved seats 
all groups, the sole; member, r may add, and so forth. The other'way is to pro- 
in his own group. ■ ; ;: , mote instinitions: that foster the growth

T have had occasion to say this before, of '‘ ‘■‘“"loon consciousness and that
but I think it wUl bear repetition. Once senerate good will and racial under, 
again the speech that he has rnade on the ^
Communication has shown how well he I feel that entrenched clauses are not 
exemplifies that famous hprseman of a lasting means of protection. They have
Stephen Leacock’s, who leaped on his been broken down in the most important
borsc and rode off to battle in all direc- country south of the Sahrna. In • the 
tions, mowing friend and foe, principle, ultimate analysb they are dependenl on 
and policy alike, with uninhibited vim tolerance and good will. .Unfortunately, 
and vigour. racialism wluch has been practised by

The Asian Elected Members are well the most impbntot. poliUcally impottaut, 
assured that in the position they have commimi y in the ,past-lhc European

conimunity-:-has provoked in its.turn, 
racialism among the, Africans. /

[Mr. Namrelh] Tfterc fa, in fact, no significant differ^
. Asians gave Ihcitsupport to the African enCe in the, stand taken by the Indianisland, bi(Hf5™notgiven as a;resnllof 'Elected; .Members or the 'Muslim 
any pressure, it was given on the merils Elected Members or the Kenya Indian 

_ of Ihe .rnailer, j ;.wilLbe ;bn\f on thfa ; Congress.; As early as-April, 1957; fiie^i - 
; mailer 'becauie-it has'been^qoite-fully ; Kenya ; Congress'-supportedTAfnearr'”” 

dealt wilh by the hon. Member for the demands for increased representation.
East Electoral Area, but i wish to avoid They have maintained that position there- 
any rnfaunderslapding that might result after, but nowhere has it been staled that 

■ from Ihe speech made by ihe hoh. Mem- the Asian community or the Kenya 
ber for the Central Electoral Area. The Indian Congress or the; Asian Elected 
Asians have uncondilionally supported Members support an increase of ,15 seals 
the African demand for an uncompen- That I wish to make clear beyond any 
saled increase. That is to say, they have possible douBt or misconceptibri. The 
nol coupled their support wilh any con- Asian Elected Members consider there

was not suIBcient reason why the claim 
for an increase in African fepfescnlalion 
should not have been first discussed and 
a final decision reached ihereon before 
any constilulional issue was discussed.

j

The Minister for Leoal Affairs 
(Mr, Griflith-Jones): On a point of 
order, Mr. Speaker, does the hon. gcntlc- 
man suggest that the Asian group has
accepied Ihe African demand for 15 extra The altitude ofiASian Elected Members 
seals? Because if he says they have is set out in a statement which I made 
accepied it without condiUons, that is the which I ihink i can claim has the sun^ 
only inlerprelation one can put on his port of the other four Asian Elected 
words, if so will he substantiate that Members, and, since much has been pul 
siatemeni? on the record, I would, with your per

mission, Sir. like to read this slalemem, 
which represents the position of the 
Asian Elected Members:—

"We are greatly disappointed that 
no way could be found out of the 
impasse between the position, on the 
one hand, of the Colonial Secretary, 
which has also been the position of the 

Mb NAFi.imi, Tt. >. , European Members, that he was not

• HcetoiM^rS-^t?... -^^dncrcased -representation-ils\“Separate-—-
“'S°'^^“- ';'^«>'<‘ <Be:8upport. : mailer from o(hS ™5u«^^MeXr-?haMs on <he othe^abd Of

Membeis, I would^yWtilfe SfnTu “^“plcd at an early stage, the talks had 
the Asian Elected Memte Ba'e no of success. The Asian
agreed to an Incrcajc of 15 seaffn^f hope that some

; specified number---^ ^ of the stands taken may
; . mblc Wks which have a greater
Lt.^ou GiiERsio; Why not7 success |o take place.”.

adopted they represent the view of the 
great majority of the Asian community
and they represent the views of repre- Lt.-Col. Ghersie: The pot calling the 
sentative Asian political institutions, keitle blacki 
They can fairly say that their decision 
was taken oh the merits of the matter, 
nol out of fear or favour or as the price 
of a bargain, as has been sought to be 
made out in the European Press.

Mr. Nazareth: I was going to deal 
with that very matter.

The Minister for Legal Affairs 
(Mr. GrilTilh'Jones): I was dealing with 
the siatenicni that the hon. gentleman 
has just made, not with the one he is 
going to make.

Mr. NAZAREni ; :1am not enamoured of 
entrenched clausec^I would like, how
ever, to study such a su^eslion much 
more closely, before accepting cnUcnchcd 
clauses as an adequate solution. But 1 

At the back of the failifre of these am dear that the better way is to pro-
talks was, to a^eat extent, the European mote common institutions that foster 
desire for safeguards and security. Now, and prdmotc good will and develop a
thaijs a vdy proper andAiutural deshe.---common-cpn$ciou^cs5w---.^~~~-'-----—- --
The Member-for-Nyanza Norlh attempts w--My:*'hon.‘^fricnd,-^’"theTM«nbcr’~£or-:~^r 
to reassure them by saying that the Nairobi A^, has inlcrjecled during the
slogan, “Africa for the Africans”, really course of this debate that miooritiM
means nothing and that Europeans and ; need ho safeguards. That may perhaps 
Asians are included among Africans, be so, but 1 am sure he will agree that
Now, I think I ought to say that that sort minorities ought to have a sense of
of assurance really cuts no ice “Africans” security and I think he ought to agree, 
and “Europeans” and “Asians” in Kenya looi that it is ho le« in the IhtcrcsU of 
arc racial terms. You have European the majority than in the interests of the 
Highlands and African Reserves, inslilu- minorities that the minorities should 
tions or concepts built purely on racc.'^ have a sense of security.
The term “African” Is Tiol a political , . : ii,n» ih#
term and therefore if terms of this sorti n«d safccuards forwhich arouse much emotion and cause mmom.^ did not need safeguards for 
much confusion, arc to be used. I might ‘he tjmr being, 
perhaps suggest that the hon. Member. Mr. NazaRETIi; 1 was coming to that
if he wants a’slogan, might adopt one very point. I was going to say.that, since 
that appeals a great deal to my hon. jfi these talks, t Africans are nowhere 
friend, the Member for Nairobi West: hear obtaining control over the Oovenv 
“l^nya for the Kenyans”. mcnl, that the stage had not yet amyed

Myhoa. friend. the Member for the for wriUng safeguards.into the Mntum.
- Central Electoral Area, wi'.h the same lion but, nevertheless, it is certainty im-

\

Mt Nuurtoi: Tbst fa » nkit.r ^ cUlm,:
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[Mr. NazaretbJ Spwker, too little speed in political jiro. -

. portant that npsjwlcps: should; be taken firess^ and loo: little speed ;;caji vbe as 
to develop those institutions which Create ^?ngerous, or even more dangerous than 

. a sense pf security in the minorities by a little top much speed. >With Gov^.
' —prompting-good ■■wi]|“Bnd''i61erahce'as tnent drivcn-^by -fissiparOus-ur^s tiiid

— - between the different conmtunitics.-^^ - T c«alrifugal forces,■•witb'prcssures puUiDc 
; V^TTiat brings me to; the main gap or directions, it is not surprising

deficiency in; the Communication. The j been grinding
• Lyttelton tOiutitulion, with its mortgage to a pohtical haltj when movanent 
of lland'Still clauses, imposes now a »s necessary, not only for progress but 
heavy burden on political progress. It is safety. Kenya’s stability, like
functioning under a system of collective ^ bicycle, needs movement to
responsibility. In a multi-racial country beep it from falling, 
it contains leading Ministers responsible 
to mono-racial constituencies, and these 
constituencies hang like a millstone on 
any liberal intentions that these Ministers 
may develop. When they enter their con- 
siilucncics, any liberalism they may have 
developed is in serious danger of bccom- 
mg emasculated. There is no real chance 
of polilical progress because several 
Ministers are responsible to opposing 
forces moving in opposite directions, or 
which ought to be moving in opposite 
directions if they attempt to carrj’ out 
election declarations or election promises.

In fad, ihc kind of adminlslration lhal 
‘ have reminds me of lhal graphic 

description of Burke, of Lord Chatham's 
adminisiralron nearly two centuries ago, 
which I would like, with your permis
sion, Sir, to read to this Council.

'i (Mr. Kaaafclbl ^ i . retain pur: independence^ we have no'

develop a common consciousness and ito reasonable on any issue in the cohstltu- 
fostcr good Will, : t«onaI talk, and if the Europeans

‘ The hon. Member for Coast Province reasonable on that issue, we would-wilh- ; 
made a plea for inter-racial schools. I fully hesitation support the Europeans on
realise the difficulty in starting inter- issue. If anyone likes to call that
racial schools; bn a wbplcsale basis.; I sitting bn the fence, he can-rdo so,.but 
know one exists. But I can see no reason he thoroughly misunderstands the ordi- : , 
why the Government should not initiate “se the phrase. :
' a fcw cWIdren of each 1 wpu!d:cohclude,Mr: Weaker, with a : :
race should beadmitled into-schoals pn- pica for the detainees even at the risk of 
manly intended for the children of other being charged-with pleading for hard core 
races. The ,first daw : of survt^: is Mnu Afmr. There is no indication :. 
cdaptatiom The House of Lords in in the Communication that there has 
England, which has provoked much been a recent review of policy in regard 
opposition, has nevertheless managed to ,o ,he detainees. The military handed 
survive because it has steadily adapted over to the civil arm as long ago as" 
nscif to changing circumstances and has November, 1956... nearly a ;ycar ago. 
imported so much new blood which does There is, I feel, too much ooraplacincy 
not come from b.tlh; it eomesTrom the „bout the deprivation of liberty of large 
province of industry, law imd so forth, numbers of meii wilhout trial. The case 

Here also the same process of adapla- dt Mr. Pinlo.^which I have had occasion
to mention before^ in this. Council,-1

were

The political sfandslilT has become so 
complete that Asians will have to con
sider whether they should continue to 
share oollcctive responsibility in such 
circumstances. The standstill clause of 
the Lylllelon Plan might cover a multi
tude of sins in the political field, but 
what is there to-prevent progress in 
direclions where progress is not stopped 
by slandslill clauses in the Elan. .For 
example, what is there to prevent the 
removal of racial rcsirictions on the 
ownership or occupation of Jand in 
townships? if a community, poorer on 
the average, has to pay higher prices 
for land and in consequence higher rales, 
or cannot get land where they want it,
11 IS diflicull to believe in the good failh 
and smtciiiy of those who perpetuate 
the injustice or who benelit from it.

.

lion ought to be followed as early as ..... 
possible. If you build r.acial walls, with- "-'■“M submit, showk quite c,early .thal 

the good will of the bulk of the ihorcs a considerahie element of punish- 
ment involved in the detention q( these 
person-s. Here was a person whb applied 
to be allowed, to see his dying father, 
whose family; was prepared to pay the 
expense, yet that faciUty; the graming of 
which cbuld .have. nii;preiudidal,effect 

i should Jike:to say .n iew .words-ia on security, was denied,? L say In such; 
regard to the policy of the. Astans. They h Impo^yihle to.aeeept. .u
have been accused of silting on the fence, that thcrcas not an: elcmimt of punish- 
Now, in one-respect, the hon. Member ment involved in the dcicnlion of these 
who said that the Asians were sitting on peraons. ^

THrv'Ought to-havb S hearing which ■iiT..Tz; zsz t;^

he fence .Itts a stupid mistake to aauM ^ the towns is more
Ihc Asians of sitting on the fence. Thcit 1-i,... .h. rnrY^i.policy is the very onsite of that. We do !o be feared than.attaeks m the forests. ,
not believe in playing power politics; wc The organization of the Afau A/uu has 
do not make nice calculations of Euro- ; been broken up; an organtiadon that.has 
pcan and African fprpei before we been broken up; is difficult to rebuild, 
decide which side to support^. The men who have . taken, part- arc

Wc have Supported,! and we intend to marked; men; security forces arc much 
*uppo«,-ihati group or secUon which is stronger. Any political slruggte IhaLlakcs 
m the right on any specific issue. We will place is fikely to lake a, wholly different

we now
out
people. Uicy will be pushed over as easily 
.IN were the walls of those houses in this 
very same city of Nairobi whjeh had rio 
foundations and the pictures of which 
wc saw in our daily newspapers.chlqlfered^fd .^kled t" nuT h™' -f Meal government hns

a piece of joinm*S^ar„,,ra'iSfi 'n Ihe CommuotcaUon,
and whiraucally dovetalcd n^cahinM Mit mainly from the .pqmf .of_yiew..of 
rartSudy S ,uTh a ^ arrangementi. Now why ia
Bed moLe. .uih l«r«nr^ &
without cement, here a bit of black sS *"crease in the representaUon
and there a bit^f White, f:voX‘‘“"5
courlieia. . , and ao he one. on h„. it.. ' ;P«:ially, luapcct because 
I should like to read the lit sentence^-* In 0'<*‘nnnce is largely founded
"1 venture to say that it did's^'appen from ihe'T'* 
that persons had a single onS Sd r Knnya Plan of 1946, which 
between them who had neSr inrteW m ’’k-'be EIcctora’ Union or
each other in their iSu unlil th^ToLd thS ^ni, T mpresentaUve body 
themselves, they knew not how „i2“ 'b'n of the Europeans to secure political 
lottiher heads^S ir„„ fthf ram? <>£ mS gov-
Irucklc-bed". . same 'owi'ent. Local governihent must bebroadly based.

s ■

^eSed“^s^^"^^‘ j^^u^erstand that the Minister jbr

S^nrwh-“11 Ibe dSmrem T"' ''“• “nsidera- 
"™”'^>'ich 'vai provided by the Emer- t on tT ^ of Proportional representai 

'“'“'‘y disapricSS eonBne <*0“ not intend to

I
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[Mr. arap Moi] inehis about us not participating in the
and dcfiifltely previous African repxesen- Government and about African increased 
lativcs made il quftc’clear that-they could representation.

Members to the whole issue. increased repr^ntationJs.conccmed..m;w.
Mb.'^HaSris: As I uhdenitahd it, the 19^ there was one African. In 1948 

hbn. Member has just said that there there were thrw additional Africans but
were no agreements last year, is he now there were many major changes; in the
denying that there we agreements constitution. In 1952 there were'two 
covering the admmion of two additional Africans. The increase of two are, 1 
Africans and Corporate Members to the think, the nonrial increase of the African 
Council?

menu arc concerned on agreement IS a represenled. If Government denies that, 
signed document. Sir. (Cnes of No Africans also demand our safe;
And you speak on ngjceinenu but 1 gu„*.;Now that-the European Elected 
speak on the real troth of the whole Members are advancing safeguards. The 
trouble, that is, the LyUcIton C^nstitu. European Elected Ministers who are
lion. The hob. Member for Nairobi part of the Government seem to have no
South advocated previously that there u conildence m : the Governroent and, : 
no signed agreement in the world. What therefore, they advocate for safeguards, 
about the Lyttelton Constitution?

Mn. Harris: It was not signed.

(Mr. Nararelh) for absorbing them into the economy of
form from thponeTlial has taken place, the countiy. . :
Mcnhavelcamedtbatviolencedoesnot . _ .

The only roaiier which rauses one to Council to deal with the delicate prob
lem of a due balance between the con
flicting claims of security oii the one side 
and liberty and humanity and justice on
the other sidt

I am sor^, Mr. Speaker, that 1 am 
unable to give any enthusiastic support 
to this Motion. The merits the Com- 
munication has on the economic side are,
I feel, more than counter-balan«d by its 
deflciencics on the political side.
11.15 u.m.

Mr. arap Mot: Mr. Speaker, Sir, in 
(hanking the Mover-mf this Motion I 
should like to mak'c a few observations 
on the speech from the Chair.

. First of all. Sir, I should like to
Now. however, wc arc faced in with the very popular subject—constilu- 

Kcnya with a return to normal condi- lional matters. The Member for Nairobi 
dons. Rc.case from detention is being Central Area alle^ that I have
pushed along by the Govcrnmenl advocated for 15 seals------
energetically and wc recognize that ‘the m« M.KirA-r. r i.
.booling war' i. barely over; neverthe- who adv^ted i'l ™' ““
In., we feel we mml stress the fael that “ •‘'‘''“'“"‘i »• 
the liberty of the subject is imperilled * admire his
so long as detention without trial exists ^ remarks.

ri.bw Th *•'"'* to human and is not still a parly to the Lyttelton

„ return. The utmost speed in ending "rJUi)/Speaker (Mr. Conroy) look 
dclentlon is then required." ^ iliephalr]

. And_k paragraph 94 the delegalinn , ^r.^Depuly Speaker, Sir’the Member
sa>-s: fJclenlion ought not to bo re- 1”^ Nairobi Soulh has been making
garded as a normal part of the legal outside this Couneil trying to
system , Ns electorate as well as the

I would say that we arc in danger of Euro^’n 'h'
forgelbng those observations and* Iba road 4?^ii,“^ 0" •he right
we have adopted a far too cornSaren no. L^'^ular matter. This is 
altitude in regard to the detenlfon o FederaHoT h "h' African
lliese large numbers of persons I would „,“'”‘‘on has already quashed a pre-
suWBt that there is no'^t danger o Afr^ra^T'T ™' “'her Soulhera
security involved at the present stage n ' ‘''““W '‘kc to
teleasing a much larger number ofwhen the

hMitale a little in speeding up the pro
cess of rel^se is that it might cause a 

‘ large amount of unemployment or 
increase the problem of unemployment If 
provision was not made for men who arc 
released. But that does not apply to 
several men who have been in leading 
positions in African politics before the 
Emergenciy. 1 would remind Government 
of (he observations of the Parliamentary 
Commission which I feel have not been 
taken sufliclently into account in fram
ing the policy set out in the Communica
tion. In paragraph 93 of (he report of 
the delegation of the Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Association, the members 
of the delegation say this; —

f-!'? increased representation. Blit now the
i

ii
'fi

Wc Africans have naTear of any safe- 
guarils at all so long as the Government 
is in the majority. We did not, in fact, 

Mr. arap Moi: Well, the whole thing ask for an African Unofficial majority,, 
which concerns the LyitcUon Constitu- we asked only for a fair—not even 
tion had no unanimous agreement, and adequate"T-‘increa 
the previous 'African Members did not 
agree, in fact

start

sed representation.
The Member foiiNairobi South says 

that if there waTto be; an increase of 
Mr, Harris: The hon. Member musl one Arab Member he assumM that Ibe 

be careful what he says. 1 was a parly to European community should have five 
ihe Lyttelton Agreement and I signed Members: Does he also assume ttat by 
nothing but 1 still hold to the Lyttelton ''“'“S “'African, one Asian jind one
Acreemeni Arab the European community should
Agreement. , still have live Members? :
...Mr,. .ARAE...Mpu.-L..thank..lhe .hon,........ .
Memberland stillJ„sayJhqt,last. 
agreement.was.only an intenm agree-
ment on two Corporate Members and the P c t i
two African Mcnibers. Mr. Haiwis: .Mr. Deputy Si«aker,^
■ MR. HARRra: Did ynn sign thnse?:^^^^^.;^^^^^^^^^^^^

Mr. ARAP Moi: Well, it was a matter frarnewotk of ^e Lyttelton Plan ii not
of last year, not this year! ^ one African, one Arab, one •

Mr. HAintis: Did Rnybody sign them? • ^jo,. wdl, Mn '
Mr. Arap Moi: Furihci-, at ho stage' Speaker, we have come down f^er, , 

consideration on part ortho Govern* far from oiir previous Stand^ We old no 
mcnl was given to the African represen- want to consult the Euroiwan tiwieo
ialion. If Government says now Africans Members because f«‘[;

under-represented why was it not ment should come into the open m i 
considered before? question of Afncanincr^ w* ^

The question of parity has nothing to * wc nict *the
da with the Africans’ increased repre* far as I on,
icniation. Many Members are advocat* European -' document
ing that we should participotc in the **^*PV**Jl,^ ^j to His Excellency the
GovernmeoL These two fanes have no ^SS'tS^^h^ «St^c

i

ii;
answer

r_.
V

f
i

arc

I

connexion at all. There have been stale*

>
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Secretary because he has said^this;:the
were fioing to have__^iher mceUiig. Bui and this-’; and sometimesthey say: f‘Thc
whai happehedJdristMd a statement was Golonial Secretary should step aside let 
issued by ihV European group that us settle our own affairs’V - " ’

let them conierforvyard and say :..“Lci m 
support the African increased

[Nfr. arap Mol]

S3i.-s=sti,£;; :S3;;Si^«'s£.l£
iisifss -

various communilies,: the Asians, the his speech on this matter, covered a few 
Europeans, go:Afaraos. : . : - POih>sihvotved.iHcdid notTnake it quite ;

The Member for Nairobi South did .retards,rnarkcUng. :I
mention a siatement which Ac Colonial !■> [ha
Secretary made in the House of Com- 
mens last year on the constitution. The 
same Colonial Secretary also said in the 
House of Commdns in August last year * “

s4T..Tr*“t:;r,r;; Sfv.-pp'r.srs
with the African demands for iLeased Afncampcople we cm- .
representation. Nobody has come for:
ward and convinced us that IS seats ____ 1________ ‘ 1.” 7 ..
are no. iuMiO^. This is due .0 the un- a„ ItenThS :
reahstre attitude towards any, demands i, quiilelear as-.0 "hy G^verS-
madc by A rieans. It is always thought „„„t.ennno. allow Africans to seU thdr 
that any Afnean who mn mpress the 3,0^,., the Uganda people. The mere ^ 
genuine grievances of Arnmos is excuse which f being ^ven by th" 
regarded as a bad man.-a bad leader Minister is because of Ihc fooLnd- 
vvho IS misleading the Africans. I wish 
i could take everyone lo the reserves to 
see their ditficuitics. Wc are even more 
liberal tlun they are in the reserves.

.i

to handle Ihc allatrs of Ihis country? Is 
'" that the altitude that wc should all adopt 

to build a^united front in our own 
alFairU 1 suggest: not. In fact, every
where, wc have been called extremists, 
we have been called awkward types of 
extremists, in the last recess, i met many 
Europran^and, in fact, 1 have got many 
European friends — more than any 
Europcaa Elected Member has. and I 
know their di/ncultles. ! know their real 
and genuine grievances. And as far as 
land is concerned they arc genuine, but 
what the European Elected Members do 
is misleading them. They say; "ict us 
have an Upper House, let us have pro
portionate division of scats”. A man who 
has proper ideals and convictions is 
a nua-who moves-from one place to 
another not knowing what he is doing.

sentaiion”. If they will discuss the master 
prepared myscif . tb discuss some 

other issues. But what is behind the 
whole problem? What is their; ulterior 
motive? Why cannot wc dispose of this? 
We have no ulterior motives except for 
Afnran increased represeritalion. Let 
Government continue, ; the Colonial 
Secretary says the present Goverament 
will continue and we do rioL oppose it. 
Let it continue then; Govcrrimenl caii 
adjust their own side with any number 
they like provided Jhey have got a 
majoriiy. so that the'European Elected 
Members arc secure. IT wc had had any 
power on Ihts .side,, yesterday's Motion, 
my Motion, would have gone through.

kSH't -
be convinced.

r\'-

am

i
Ii:

ii:.::
ii’-;

not

U! i'.'.

3even

Ini; Citin -SuRirr.Aitv (Mr, Turn- 
^>1.1.1. Would ihc hon. Member care to 
cxp'aiii how

Ma. SIIAI- Mot; 1 am glad you ask 
me, .Sir, 1 thought the hicmbcr for 
Nairobr South was asking us to conBrm 
diTn ; ‘■gteement. but, in this
- ,:Sd'lb^-SpeakervT:m^^^^

S5SHS1S
No'Vt Sir, these are the views which iw and can tell.me

Miave Slated everywhere f have been di<ir'g"i-*’“ ‘"?' "“"Oniy, which Is Ihc 
They arc the views which come front uiih^^!‘°i" wealth, is not tied up 
nl“T f™m my coL^e, m If political temper
am mind; they arc not from somebody fun Ia t ^ “"T '‘“f

1^0 is Xb'ioTs 7'- “ the future.
Will be any solution To “""“i see It myself. But

ihwcOTaiiuiional talks so long as every i i-.,' ™‘"" r™nrilialion. '
moS ? ? s'»n‘f-*Wc hale thal thi, ‘ ™°"’ "ho think
mosca -towards a solution, but others dul* “"• I i'

Secondly, Sir, th^rlce of maize is 
quite deplonible. Why shoiild.an African 
sell maize at Sh. 29 or Sh. 27 and when 

Now, Sir, as I have slated, let^us not it comes to buying poshp from the Maize 
deceive ourselves on the present state Control he gets it at Sh, 60. That is not
of affairs. There are two things which really Ihc way to improve the standarii ;
wc can do, ioinUy» as the hon. Member of living of the Africans; m fact it is 
for Nairobi Central Area said,-abrogate . making Ihe Africans.pqbrcr-and,poorer. . v,-
tbe Lyttelton constitution- and start Jt^ r.I!?af.?^J»UJoss.w^tdncid.inanurc'and
new conslUulion,- " phosphate require money, People bUY

Mr th* >sw. ;i tc when they try: lo put U into the
tA’ii?* land, they cannot get anything in return. 

onl^ tor lhis_<^ncn tod«ide about. he Thi,,, g'ink, hos not bjn deSlt with by 
p escnl constitution. I said. befori^the ,hc,Mi„is,„ for Agriculture: He should 
Mmisler for^ Commerce and Indtutw « 5,u,„ come forward and help increase
hakmghishead-bulJdonot th|^we (1,,, level of that of a

S 'k'X?''’'-a"'European farmer, or ask the Africans 
vdh the Afriatn tnereasrf representa- ,hjmsdves to organize their own 
lion. Dispose of it and implement it. marketing.
^Tiie OIIEP Secbetabv (Mr-T-umbuli): Another point, Mr. Deputy -Speaker.
Mr. Deputy Speaker, Sir, I think all hon. which was mentioned in His Excellency's 
Members nre now seized of the polltiKil sp,ech is the development which is taking 
vicws of the hon. Member now speaking place in The reserves. I entirely agree 
Would It be possible for him to continue that there should be development in ibe 
with the remainder, of his address and fescryes, but I should warn Ihn Govern- 
Mve the lime of the Council? development should

Mr.*aiup Moi: I was going to end, not be canied.out without the consent 
Sir, by saying let us not hide behind the of the people or the African district 
LyUelton constitution, because it is the councils. There are scheme* which do 
barrier.

Ihu .MlNISItK lOU CO.MMERCU AND 
iNDU-smv (Mr. Hopc-Jones).- I gave no 
indication of my views, in fact I have 
no views!

_ Mk. arae Mot: Well, Mr Deputy 
bpeaker, 1 can sce the surexighsi -r.-

come into this?
1-:3

i

(;

I
1

i

J'-
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I also said last time that within five - / 
or six years; when these peoples have 
accumulated and married again, you \^]i 
find the country in chaos. 1 should also 
like to add this—though;! do not wint 
to speak very long onj\frican eduwtjpa 
-^that African^t^'chcr-tniinmg centra 
are essential- in ■ the development of 
African: education in the Rift Valley 
Province. I therefore urge the Govern- 
rnent to give every serious consideration.

Again, Sir, I should like to refer to 
His Excellency’s SpMch In that he 
referred to local government; and the 
Member for Western Area mentioned 
few minutes ago that the Government 
referred to financial side. I was cxiweting 
to see that one of the African district 
councils during this coming year is going 
to have its own president, but nothing is 
mentioned., ^

The Government is interested that we 
should join the Government. What about 
the true, firm foundation of local gov
ernments? They should be wcIT run, 
and at the same time should teach 
Africans to lake their full share inThem.
You blame us for shirking our respon
sibilities and for not joining the Govern
ment; but wc too must blame you in not 
encouraging Africans to play a big part 
ill local government.

Furthermore, Sir, 1 should like to ask 
the Minister for Health and Housing to 
have more rnembers on ^ese local 
councils, that is, rural councils,: and 
other district councils. In the Rift Valley, 
particularly_in:,.settled-areas,-'ihcre-'is— 
inadequacy of representation. In most 
things, particularly housing in townshija, 
m Molo in particufar, Africans are very 
much annoyed in the wiy the' urban 
district councils of the area have treated 
them. The Molo Urban District Council 
decided that they should demolish the 
present African houses and start other 
houses afresh; but why? Do they ^vc 
any compensation to Africans who bad 
built^permanenl houses? What guarantee 
or what secunty do these Africans have?
I hope the Minister for Housing is going 
to mvesugalc these matters.
_Now, Sir, I want to turn to the police.
1 Uicamba did mention, '
1 think, ihatihe police force is not play
ing lU part quite properly. The behaviour 
of the police is up to standard; ! must 
say that the constable should learn howto

handle ll citi^ alike,: For Tnst^an^ whether\ iJs^Cbnsiderif^^^ 
was passing through one of the Rift pay of That .particular group. Further
Valley staUons; I was stopped, and I one Member has suggested that induce*
was following a European,_m,his own mem should nb'IonRer~be''someth?nt.""'
car,-whilsl~I-was-driying-my-own-carr'- pcrmaWin“T*luSwt 'him~It should 
I was stopped. I said, “What is il?”~and cease. Services of local people and the
I thought he wanted to see my driving services of imported men are all the
licence. He said, “Why were you driving same. You cannot say that a local man •
fast?” 1 said, “Well, if 1 was driving fast cannot do the job properly, whilst a man
—why did you not stop him? If 1 was froiii overseas can do the job properly, 
guilty, then he was guilty too". I see the _ .
Minister for Commerce is oho not con- Speaker {Mr, poiiroy)
vinced inthis matter.:; . . , ;V;

, . . . , 4 . . IMr. Speaker {Sir Ferdinand Caeemtish-
Ako, tn ccrmm places, I hope that the BentinelCi took the dm

Minister for Internal Secunty does not -n. r . . ^
take these things ns matters of exiggera-' , Therefore. I urge the Government to : :
lion. It is a fact. WeU, as I understand '"“““ the pay of ctvil servants, parti- 
it, a policeman meaks a friend. In •yP'. including
Nairobi, I have not much to complain
about, because here the standard is quite Mr. Speaker, 1 beg to support. . 
high, and I appreciate that very much, p noon 
Although some people do not appreciate * '
,1 I do appreciate it. You wiU find some The Minis™ for Commerce and 
very friendly, some directing people (Mt,.
(who do not know certain places). But Speaker, I '™uld flrsh of a« like to 
not so in the reserves-lhey are making apologize to the hon. Member who last 
other people busy for nothing. ‘PO'''- ''™ oecaslons,fie satd l was

not convinced of his a 
.Sir, as I had not indica 
whai my views were, and as I was doing 
my utmost lo follow the hon. Member-^ 
and at the time 1 found it somewhat 
diflicult—I feel *1 owe him an apology 
if he misunderstood the elTorls that 1 - 
was making to follow him os .indicating 
a negative or a positive view. - 
Z M r^ Speaker,^-rir~commeniibg ^ bn- the -'' 
gracious speech, I would like to return 
to the economic side as far as it aJTwts 
my Portfolio. I am aivarc that economics 
are not exciting in the way that political 
negotiations and political statements are.
1 was glad to'hear the last hon. Member 
who spoke refer lo the Importance of 
economics, although it would be possible
to sa^ that he did hot draw the obvious
conclusions from that Temark,

T was disappointed to hear the* hon. 
Asian Member who last sat down say 
that the very fine record of economic 
progress referred to in the Communica
tion fromThe Chair was not sulTicient 
and was—if I understood him rightly—
to a certain extent negaliyed by the
satisfactory political situation.
vMr. Nazareth: Mr. Speaker, I did 
not run down, the economic recoid, T

(Mr. arap Mol]
pebple/ and this should^ot be over
looked; schcmcs^trtirS'those carried 
out in West Suk, Maralal and South 
'Baringdand certain places in Masai are 

~ good in "themselves,' but they will do 
■ ii’ grcat harm if. such schema change the 

social life of ihe^oplc. In Wat Suk, 
I appreciate whi 
DutTanv afraid 
losing by this, because some of the 
people fear the restrictions, and arc 
crossing the border into Uganda. In that 
way, Government is losing taxa.

1 urge the Government to avoid as 
much as jxissible these difllcultia which 
confront the Africans in those areas.

I also urge the Government that* pro
vision of water in these areas be speeded 
up. Most areas have got no water, and 
they often walk seven, eight or ten miles 
to get water for their own use or for 
their stock. If Government coniinua to 
spend money on projects which do 
provide water, then i think these develop
ments will not succeed. Again, Sir, 1 
should like to refer to His Excellency, 
the Governor's speech from the Chair.

The Member for Mau—and.l strongly 
support him—mentioned a very important 
point, these about Kikuyu who live in 
the forests, of the Rift Valley, and the 
Njinistcr without Portfolio gave a very 
fiippant answer, saying that the duly of
the Governmem is to maintain law and 
order, and that is all. What about pro
viding schools? ^^al about: providing 

_ oihcr-nccasltia?
If Govcmmeni is thinking That this is 
not going to be a permanent feature, 

it may be right; if the Government 
squeeze them in

later if this w not going to be a perma
nent feature? This too should not be 
overlooked.

Ihe Education Department has done 
ns much as it could within its financial 
apncily, and has contributed 
Iwards the education of 
children in the Killed arw, l urge the 
G0VTrninent to Mop child deliquMU ■ 1

in most of ihe« dUlricu. It Goveromeni

at Government has done, 
i that Govemment'is also

a

not

r^m 
ted ii

lents. Well, 
in any wayLet me refer again to another police 

case right in the reserve. What they do 
IS to go drinking beer in shops or bars 
and try to annoy Africans. They arc 
made to go along with them, they are 
put in remand for one or two days, and 
released without facts, without having 
anything againrt them. V
JSaThaft,thing*,ar&-faci thee 
of the tribal police is very high, Uiey are 
doing the right thing. They ore maintain
ing law and order in that sense.

Sir. the only advice I would give to 
the Minister for Interna! Security and 
Defence is. that all poIiM should be 
trained, because at the moment tribal 
^lice is far much better than the police 
constable. 7

' So, Mr. Deputy Speaker, I have 
spoken at great length, and should like 
to conclude my speech, but before 1 do 
K>, Sir. I would like the Leader of the 
Council to give me an assurance that the 
civil servants* salaries, particularly the 
lower grqups of Africaris, will be con* 
sidcred now. The Lidbury Report 
good in those days; but it is not good 
now as for as the present standard of 
living is concerned.

I;..t:
?!

ii Iil
11
r

much
Afriiran

I
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■ i-iiidusttv]
[Mr-Nanrelh] : have to be fuiri]Ied.'‘Then! have lo be
said ii was more^airrfounler-balahced good cbmraunications, there: haa to be a 
by the poIiticaMcncicncies. good water aupply,; a power supply and

. -iNDU^v (Mr. Hb^JoneS; Mr- that brings me-to lHSpdimasediby^e
Speaker, was what I thought I had said, honl and.gracious lady, the Member fo? 

If I may tom to some: of the points Nyanza.

appeare that there is a good chance that 
. “ “rt'«dKision on the project wm bis ■

small :bcginnmgs,.:based. not on great ‘“ken.Jn other words, ihe.tvhole of the 
natural-resources:.suchi:as copper in. the, rornainder: .o£,;thcVperiod-duting-whicir - ■ ■ 

. - Jthodeias.-dr. miherals.ih;th't;Union, or thcy.can takortheir decision-nviirhorae ^ 
the great mineral .wealth ;; of, say hsed. I do hot think that hon. Members 
Canadatiibut in a comparatively poor would wish me to say more, or in'any 
country, this: is-a; very remarkable 'vay:,tb:.preiudice what must-' be 'the .
development. I would’here refer-not to freely taken land well: thought out
my own views, but to the Opinion decision of those wio may make'the 
expressed in one of the periodic reviews mvestment.' They have done a great deal 
issued by a well-known. British: bank of work already; they have acquired the 
where theyrJiemark .thatrthe industrial land and made a number of preliminary 
development in Kenya, based as it is on investigations. All T l can say is that if : 
comparatively small; resources, is a; most we can achieve this development, it will
remarkable and encouraging economic bave a most helpful and bcnclicial elTect .

on ihe economy ofthe lciTitory.. :

raUed by hoti. Members—I iindcrsland 
that JiT my absena a point was raised ^
by my bon. friend, the Member for Government in regard to the dispersion 
Nairobi Area, about progress in regard of industry. I am completely in agree- 
(o Karatiha. That was also referred to ment with the hon. lady, that as far as 
by another hon. Member. I should like possible, we should give economic inccn- 
to assure hon. Members that in spite of ‘‘ves to achieve this. Wc arc doing so

in places like Thika; we are doing so in 
other centres, arid there has been an 
encouraging movement o.r industry to the 
smaller places. It is no use, however, 
ignoring the fact that for ^ certain iiidus- 
tries, say those with joxport potential 
shall we say in (he case of Mombasa, 
find the Pori of Mombasa the ideal 
situation for industry.’Again, there are 
certain other types of industry where 
Nairobi is the ideal location. Let us look 
•It the facts in these matters. I’sec no 
conflict whatsoever between what the 
hon. lady advocates and economic facts, 
provided those economic facts are fully 
rccogniicd. She made one further 

can "nkark on which 1 would like to
mem briefly. She said that she thought 
that industrial development 
keeping pace with agricultural dcvelop- 
mcnL Wcll, of course, Agriculture is the 
basis of Kenya's economy in the absence 

of niineralsron a Jarge 
sraic, thSt again is -an economic fact. 
Nevertheless, ■ from small beginnings in 
194J when there ,was a national income 

^ approximately £53,000,000. 
£4,5004XX). or 8J[ per cent of that 
nahoiul-. income,- was .contributed by 
manufacturing industry. Here I am not, 
of course, including, the processing of 
agricultural producU such-as- lca, coifee, 
sisal and the like, or the dressing sind 
extractions of minerals, I am referring 

industry: tii 1947, -
£53,000.000.

She referred to the policy of the

certain difllculries—^ind it is a compli
cated matter, obtaining land for an 
industrial estate in the heart of an 
African reserve—in spite of certain diffl- 
culties. wc arc getting a great deal of 
support, and I have every reason to think 
that wc should be in a position to pro
ceed and try to obtain those industrialists 
who would be willing to take the 
undoubted risk of breaking new ground, 
and go there. Now. it is no use deceiving 
ourselves that just by setting up an indus
trial estate, and saying: "That is a good 
thing; that Is where industrialists should 
go” will result in success, in spite of 
mducernents of an economic nature; it is 

use just thinking that anybody 
tell ihetn to go there. People who invest 
money in industry, just as people who 
mvcsi money in other things, expect to 
M* a profit, not only for themselves but 
for their shareholder and those who 

Wcy. Jhcm..So. let 
no; deceive ourselves that by putlihg an' 
mduilrial estate there, an industrial 
revolution Is going to take place or that 
by doing it. it is necessarily going to be 
a profitable enterprise. I hope it will be 
as do the Govemmenl—wilh, 1 hope, the 
co-operation of all hon. Members, parti-
culariy African Members who have a 
great deal of influence m that direction

‘““Wsful, but Karaima IS an experiment.

phenomenon.
Now, I think that deals with theNow I know that what the hon. lady 

said had relevance to somelhmg else, spccific-points that have been raised by 
and there. Sir, I entirely agree with hon. Members. I hope that: those who 
her. It is necessary that we should push '^ere going to raise the points which 
ahead as far as passible, and as quickly specifically concern my Portfolio hayc 
as possible with the growth of industry already; spoken. If they have not, and 
for the benefit of all our inhabitants, they raise new points, then either one of 
Nevertheless. I thought I had better gel colleagues wiU answer them, or I- will: 
the record straight in terms of percent- rny utmost to give them an answer as 
ages. The percentage increase of industry soqn as possible. v
is approximately three times that of the i want to end on the hole on which 
growth of agnculture during the same j began. 1 do hope thaTin the political 
period. That is not in any way derogaUng difficulties that we all- h.ive to face at 
from the importance of agriculture the present time, that wc are all passing 
which remains the basis of our economy, through, the fundamental imporlanceiof 

‘ building f . up - the country’s economy, 
which is the obverse of confidence in. the '

DO com-

was not 1 would like to refer to two or three

I»rt UccnsiqsiBMrd for ms catflw of 
vcsmble from-ccrlam AfnW arras, economic-progress of this country can 

be continued and assured.

I
1.1

and the facl lhal.soine appear to have 
b«n refused. 1 have, already ; set in
motion inquiries, on. that matter, and if - sir,^ I beg to support.

Anolhcr.pomt.rnat Jie muedihad to Council. I for one was most favourably
impressed by His Exeelleney’s Speech, a V 

basa. Tliij IS the posrlion: the company „mraumration which, , in my^opinion.
^ Mnccrned, under Ihe oEteetnenU entered conveyed a note of quiet cdnOdcncc. 

mio with Government, has a JitUe over ' .... ' •Obviously, economic stability and pro-

’f

1
ri

sSsinrSS'riSbi'fL'" “• to wa^
prolrat at’^ 'o/™, let us see if this 

Karatma ti successful f 
b^evc and hope that it will be and to
P^bly U) Nyana and possibly 
where. Certain conditions, of tourse.

two years yet in which to make up its .
mind as to whellier it will go ahead with gress is of the uunost importance, par. 
the project or not. Now. in thiaprojeci— licularly inra young developing country 
it is a very large one--lhe rost would such as Kenya. But, Sir,.ti>day ibseems 
nm into tens of mlljlohs of pounds. On to me that we spend far.too rauch valu-
an issue dike this it is quite reasonable able time .which) is.!friltercd 'away in
that time should be .taken 'before dealing with matters of a purely political 
decisions of that kind can be Hnalizcd. and cqnicnlious naturc- Time which, n 
When I was in London I saw directors my: opinion, would be .bettcr.ipcnt4n
or ihU particular company and it seeking srays tmd means of stimulating

or 8.5 per cent out of

In 1956. out of a national iheome of 
apprasimatcly £159,000,000, £21^100.000, 
ILI ^ rat, was provided by inanu- 
actunng industry. Now, Mr. :Speakcr, 
^t represents in:a period of nine years 
an mercase of neatly 500 per rat in
manufacturing industry-ai 1 said, from

i
I

5
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(Mr. MuweU]. : ^ ^ Speaker. Sir; I ^proposo to deal brieHy
the prograj-andrSiealUi of this country with some Of the points which have been 
wilhout vWiich we cannot hope to con. raised by hon." Members, and the first 
linuc to make prosress. one I wouid like to deal with is the.quet-

- Uairie peoples of thSciiony wiii 
"'IfeTklnauKKsiylEHl'irHSnflaSm— 

that in time ail will enjoy a measure of
prosperity as a result of their efforts. “ /"'"ly Ihf ^theni^ of_to^ents 
TOenTlam convinced that a saner poll- ™Sj« .“ma. todtnd^
deal atmosphere will prevail and polidcs 
assume a better balance in our affairs, a V
The time has come when we must aU nffK cd. Und consolidation is Iherrf^ 
work tosethcr tor the common good of "’'.™y Bothering them mto one smgle 
this Colony.

(The Minister for Community : 
; Development]\; ' ■ ; , : :: The^hon. and gracioua.lady. Sir. also 

70 Nyanza detaincM nowjnlhecamps.atthepresenttimeundercettainEmet-
(»e have already released quite a lot) . gency Reguladbhs, but my hon Mend 
90 per cent were not, in fact, detained in the Member tor Legal Affairs, is con' 
the I^yanza Province, at .all. They-were, sidcring amending legisIaUon to the ' ^
detained in Nairobi ordetained on Children’s Ordinance—Ordinance. No
release from prison: because they con- 12 of , 1955. : , , ; , V
tiiiued their allegiance to Mau Man.

v;:-?I >

'I

Now, Mr. Speaker, there were uirM 
other points which were raised by hon. 
Members and which concern the Micus- 
ipr or the work of the Special Commis
sioner. One of them was the training of 
juvenile delinquents, the .problcni of the 
waifs and strays and juvenile' vagrants, 
and the employment of Kikuyu outside 
the Central Province. I am very grateful 
to the hon. Member for Ukamba and to 
the hon. Member for the Eastern 
Electoral Area for drawing my attention , 
to the genera! problems of juvenile 
delinquency, and to the former for his , 
praise, pf the • good work done vby ' - 
Captain .Gardner and his staff In \ 
Wamumu.

The hon; Mctnber also said that five 
Nyanza detainees whom he described as 
•“white” had been sent to Saiyusi, which 
was: an.' open camp for release but that 
l^use they were not acceptable to a 
certain officer there they W'cre sent away. 
The facts of the case, Sir, are that these 
detainees were moved to Saiyusi which, 
incidentally, is not an open camp, and 
they were sent because they had a most 
undesirable influence upon the co-opera
tors at Lodwar. When 1 beard that these 
detainees had been moved I issued, the 
instructions that they were to be sent 
from Suiyusi after considering their 
cases myself.-

si unit.
•The hort Member for the Central Pro

vince has said that there will be certain 
problems arising from the new boun
daries In the consolhlated areas, and he 
Went bn to say that there might be some

There arc, 1 believe, several develop
ments which would lead to an increase 
in our wealth. For instance, I under
stand we import something like 60 per 
cent of our refined sugar requirements .
into this country-approximalely 60.000 ?>fflculti«^ansmg from pcopio attempt- 
tons annually, representing well over ‘ng ‘o pWam land to which they were 
£2.000,000 in value. Obviously there is are fully
scope for the establishment of additional realized. Sir, and we have set up in each 
sugar mills in this country, and I can consolidation unit committees of local 
think of one or two obvious sItes-T notables for precisely this purpose, 
would mention Chemelil or Muhoronl.
Such a mill would be quite independent vince also raised the question of survey 
although it would naturally rely for its teams, and he said that he hoped it might 
supplies of cane on the planters already be possible to increase the number of 
in that area, possibly on a co-operative such teams in the areas where consolida- 
basis, tion was going ahead. We have in most

alttnllon. In order to cany out such a t ........
-projecr flnaiiclarasaianco woiild un- £ I Ihlnlr the hbn. Memto may 
doubtedly bo wught from the IndusWal
Development CorporaUon and that, of are not trained
course, bringj in the Minister for or four weeks.
Finance and Development to the picture. . ^^^i^IIng now. Sir, to the general ques- 

I have little more to say. Sir exceot
that 1 do support and endorse the point the Western Electoral Area
l^de by the hon. and gracious Member *1®?* I.heard him ari^t. Sir—who 
for Uasin Gishu yesterday in regard to release of detainees should
the necessity and urgency of findina an ^ *P^ed up and he seemed to imply 
outlet for the cattle from that area, be- *hat the release ,of detainees depended
cause the same remarks apply to the dis- SS®" availability of employment 
trict I represent—Trans Nzoia. 1 was in^ ■ certainly not the case and it is 
deed glad to learn from the Minister for Government's policy.
h/bMr nt« ®®^ detainees is governed by

!,«! !? h.enya Meat Commission ‘be response that they give to rchabilita- 
«o rectify this, and by their renunciation of their 

at pre^t deplorable pbdtion. V aUcgiancc to Mau Maul
Mr, Speaker, 1 beg to support. The boo. Member for Nyanri^ ynrih
Tub Monsiui Ft* foised cert^ specific mailers concern-

: (kM Icbu,Sr?M IbS.if’br'SS’

i

The hon. Member for the Central Pro-

I am glad to^ajr that the number of 
juvenile detainees at the camp has de
creased very considerably and the 
majority of the boys now there are the 
waifs and strays or; the juvenile vagrants 
who arc outside parental conlrbl or who 

- have no parents. 1 auee wholeheartediy
great many Kikuyu who are in„detention„,.vvith.the.hon. Member forUk^bawhen -
camps,with the result that the number he said that the wme spirit and the same; 
of rdeases have been, in my view, very methods of irtining which have beeii ^ 
satisfactory. adopted so successfully at Wamurnu

I would like, in concluding this parti- should be introduced into the various 
cular passage on detainees, to express my institutions dealing with juvenile delin- 
grateful thanks to hon. Members who *quents. But, Sir, as the hoh. Member 
paid tribute during this debate to the . knows, it is a matter of getting the right 
rehabilitation staff. : men with the right personality for those

Hit hon, and gracious lady, Ihc Mem- psrticular inslilulions, 1 vdll ^ive my 
ber for Uasin Gishii, ha, mentioned (he !««<>“>' ottcoUooLo this problem and

see what can be done.

The same hon. Member suggested that 
co-operation could not be obtained from 
detainees in a detention camp. 1 would 
like to challenge that stalempnt, Sir, be
cause we have obtained—and arc still 
obtaining—good co-operation; from a

;s

t:
f
I question of juvenilo prostitution. 1 agree'; 

ffiat it does constitute n ^rious problem 
m Nairobi and Government is taking 
urgent steps to deal with it. It is rather 
a complex problem and we require as 
much advice and help as wc can get; 
and we are getting that advice and help . . ir.i:from uuolHcW bodies, including thi »n Tuesday next, 5th November. , 
Christian Council of Kwya. Wc hope Council rose at thirty mlnuies
that ft suitable home for these juvenile past Twelve o’clock.
prMtltutes may be found very shortly in 

^ an area where medical facilities sre 
available.

I ADJOURNMEKT
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven

dish-Bentinck): The lime has come for 
the intefrupllon of business. Council will 
therefore stand adjouraed until i30 p.m.

I

I

1
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{';■ • . M»,:AiE^EIi|-Mri,SteltoV:Suvr
not-«lang .about:av4.senanB,in imdtsirabfc,

' olber provisioiu,:, as fany oihet allow- (Sir Ferdinand Caven-d>5h-Bmtmck): la ray opfaion/thal;
Minister RiR' PiNANOi Avn havc-ibecn

queslion: but I have no doobt that tho _. ,Mil PPTOa: Arising out ot the reply, 
income lax people are using their dis- Sir, what, is the Government doing to 
cretion and inlerpreting the law as they niakc it practical? , ; , 7 ^ 7
have been advised,. I 

Mn. Harris; Who advises you?

Mr.-Alejcander: ‘Mr; Speaker, Sir, 
will the Minister .say why it is necessary
for outstanding currency that fa perma
nently localized to be covered by sterling 
reserves.-

Tuesday, 5»h'Novembcri 1957
Vn,{ CounSipiicrri-thirtymlnutK 
Two o’clock. ^

was

-fri-
(Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand (D^ehdish-
“ - BenJmek) in (he Chair] r-r~^'- "vtiiE“' MlNISTra^roii:"'Fi^ANtt~TT

Development (Mr. - Vasey): Because,
Sir, this is a matter, as I haVc told the 
hon. Member in question' several times, 
for the Secretary of State;^ that is his’

The Oath of Allegiance was adminis- final responsibility, and he re^rds the 
icred to the following Member:— present amount of rcservia-and local

issues that we have been allowed to make 
as the maximum to which he is at 
present prepared to agree. - 

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Speakd*, Sir, is 
the Minister aware that in other colonies 
it has been, and perhaps stifi is, far less 
than a JOO per cent?

The Minister j,por Finance 
Development (Mr. Vascy): Sir, it may 
be so, but in the circumstances of the 
East African Currency Board this is the 
ligure which is regarded as desirable at 
the moment.

AND
ance whether in money oc otherwise"i^ PRAYERS

TadministtrAtion of oath-n.
■■

Hi' William David Gregg.iI
. Tub ; Minister, FOR Legal, :Affairs .

(Mr. Grifnth-Jpnes): That is, ah answer ' 
that is somewhat difficult to give within
the compass of an answer to a queslion,--i- zk 
tq any question; but, Sir, it really lies 
in the continued eirb^ made towards .

, development. and advancement In nil 
fields, i both social,’: economic and 

■ inlcll«lual.: ' * r-z--

PAPER LAID
The following Pay^r was laid on the 

Tabic :~
Rcporl of the East African Com

missioner for the year 1956. 
fUv THE CniEf Si-citETARV (Mr, Turn- 

bull))

The Minister for Finance and 
Development (Mr* .Vasey): Sir, the 
legal departments of ilhe various admini
strations, and the High Commission.

I?rr
ff AND
• i .' .QuEsnoN. ,No..32 - ;....-' - -

Mr. Mboya asked the Minister for 
Legal Affairs what action has been 
taken to implement the/ undertaking 
given to this Council on 1st June,
1954, to examine the'question of ex
tending the system of trial by jury 
to races other than European?

it?” W the MiNISIRR FOR .COMMUNIIV DU-
Lii exaStoci in’retS deUU durL “ul

COIBUlUtlon . W*. high judicial . nnminlng, n. n

number of adequately qualified jurors M“»*stries concerned.
on which to found .a jury system for Mrs;' Huati£s: " Mn Speaker,-Sir,

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Quc-stjon No. 24

Mr. Ai-EXandlr asked the Minister 
(or i mance and Development is it a 
fact that in Ihc worst years of Kenya’s 
economy between 1932 and 1938. the 
Sterling Reserve Fund of the East 
Afrieuii Currency Board ranged 
between 9.9 per cent and 49.8 per cent 
of ouhianding currency and, if so, 
why is it now necessary for the 
reserve to be ns much as upwards of 
100 jwr cent in sferlirig investfhenis?

; Finance ..AND

Currency Board stood at £356O]"* which ? —^®**y)* Thebulk of
.... Wrexirantcly To pcL rentdnh^ rainSH ‘"I Vote fa
currency in circulation. During the ini ^o. ^cave ,passages. Income 
IWO-s ihe reserve gradually rceovered, cost of .these

““'‘I xr. V :‘950. It » not now necessary for the Speaker, Sir, is
sterling reserve to be upwards of 100 the legislation

requires that income tax shall ^ paid .on
. Mr, Aiexa.sd£r; Sir, arising out of “"<1 "hy « it "01 hefag

Ihatreply. I do not think ahe Minister ^ • >
answered ni) other point as to whether Minisirr tor Fin.snce And
in 1938 the ligure was 49.8 per ccnl Ucveiopmdnt (Mr, Vasey): Sir, I am

. sages provided.

Questton No/35 ^
Mrs, Hughes asked the Minhlcr 

for Coihmunity Development what 
progrt^ has b«n made towards: 
ii^tituting a__^bme for juvenile 
prorsutuies?

Vi:
B I

QuEsnoN No. 27
Mr. Alilxander asked the Minister 

for Finance and Development of the 
£581.500 for passages in the 1957758 
Eitimates—

(rt) what sum is attributable to leave 
passages; and

(h) whether income tax is payable 
. by the, individuals, who'-receive 

such leave passages, oh the. cost 
. thereof?,. _-

fa

all races, whether on a racial : or arising out of that reply, caa the Minister 
multiracial basis. Whether any such tell ’ us how many they ■ intend ' housing 
exieasion of the jury system be con- in thb institute.

inipraciicabk. i : veuipm^ (Mr,Jplyi.ren): SiA on
^ Mr. MnovA: MR S^Ar. Sivarklng ‘ .

out of the reply, would tfie Government -'Mr; Mouro: Arfaing out of the 
slite whether they think it fa desirahle aniwer, Mr.: Speaker, u die Goveinment 
that we should have the jury system preparing to institute juvenile proslilution 
extended to all races, in this country as legal? ;

. tiiE; MiNtsTER FOR ilxdAL :aitairs , ,// ‘sf;
(Mr. Giifllih-Jones): Until such an ex- : QuisnoN No.,37 ;
t^ion fa prataicable, the Government :. MRS.HoffliE3asked^
u aot in a position, to corainit itsdf, or . Education, Labour aad lands fa the 
««n to Musida the roillcr,r . Se^dsfied that the number of 
_MR. MBov*:.Aiiing oui of the reply. :,.proseaition9 in. ICen^_

- Mr. Speaker, will.the Government state -periodtlst April ro.J0di September.

was

t

our

per ccnl.
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(Mn. Hugtes]: ^ ^ wtb come,.mlo;tte;ceatrea?wiII,:fiive ~ i
1957, in rrapect of the illcsal employ- parents or close relatives in lie dutrict;
meat ofiitvenileS'iepresenU more than and it will be the. duty of -Uie uial

. a smalTOaclion of the total number probation andjcotnmunityi development ^
of cates of illegal employment that olHcers lb investigh^ their cases,'and tb |
have occurred during that period?. arrange: for'.the ' retum'idf 'all "thOM

' ' -children—where-ithey-nre-salisfiednihat'"^"^^
proper parental cbnuol can be' exercised; I 
Some, the minority,-will havo no parents'

. : ..Mas-' HobuEs: Aiiiing out of that or if they have parents they cannot loot -
answer. Sir, is the Minister satisfled that after their children properly. ; ; „
adequate; steps are being taken by the It is dur intenUon-lhat such children 
Department to stop this ille^l employ, should be sent to approved insUtutiohs
mem of luveniles? either Wnmumu or a church institution

Mwism torEducatIok.Libour where they will ncetve the ^re and 
AND Z,ANOs (Mr. Coutu): Mr. Speaker, training necessary to make them useful 
Sir, I am fully satisfied. • ...... citizens.

Cloister forCommtmHy Developer t^inj k d^

ra-ss""“'■be fj^)Ljudpd. - -
; i^ily. ,Sir,.I am glad to sayconstable,.we intend todothisand * 

uaempIoyTnen^prpbleTniirBir£ar'tsi|h^:^™"'T**^r^f®”=“ksrDfrhbnn'Hgn6ere^”’^'^‘' 
cultural , workers arc concerned, hM we are banning
b^me less acute in: the Central ^measure of success;in erndi-
Vince, though.qur cxperirnents to rcaiut P^ra-m^ - ‘
Kikuyu labour for sugar and, sisal cstates Perhaps prevailed umil
have not been an unqualified'success -
m t^re .is «UI.: of course, a seripus^^ ;

wotked-in the city or.the largcr towns. advocated this rcpln«ment of““seS 
Mr Speaker, I beg::io supporti^^^

An Hon. Membeh: Shdray dt^l'V':

Jini greatly appreciate and are awarebfnhc
Wh^f ■ bS?? f ^ °W <*“8*' ">= sreat success that
hlr for ? ? D ' '«>"• Mem- is being had io-thb use of them. Jn 1916,
nS N, *<>0 ‘«l'- 1.753 arrests were elfectcd by patrols to

' *" M«ni Distncl, in which dogs were attached, and» year,
particular, were very .good indeed. ' by the end of SeDlc’mber ,3 454 itlnilifir 
Pro^w’ ‘ iiTcsts-were made!: But. Sir.ln,-view of
Ptovmce;_spoke of the improvement the heighu reached by another dog 
ammgst the po^ force in-Naiibbi- Hc, the. weekrend,. I thihk - l had spfthaps

- btittr.be modest: ahbut; tho'achleveracnu • - and, I think, perhaps mihecessanly, by of our own dogs. j 
referring to some personal incident which • ^ ^ ' ^ _happenSltdhimrhcnheWswininglS
Slopped ;for driving tod fast TTib Mem- tii® hoh. Co^rate Member
ber for Nyanm-North did not fom in Mt Ih,® police should be kept
the tributes, but' once bgate his reason and to the reference by
seemed to' be that His chauffeur was in Member; for ;Ukamba about
trouble with the dolice. - r thermn-dpwn;of‘the police and of the
^ .; 7 ■ , ^ : police reserve; In this connexion, Sir,“
Now It u accepted pohcy tluit the the 4enn ‘*rim7down” Is possibly;

police in this country should; establish leading; What we have done is lb i^uce
ihenwlvM as friends of 'the ;pubUc. I the .Emergency strength of the-pbli^ 
wonder, hqweVer, if, all-hfcinbera realize force td a : carefully assessed regular 
what a very high stainitard we qre'setdng strength. Tliis strength, is*bdsed on the 
oumlves in going forward with'this. I best appreciaUoh of the Commissioner 
Whevc that that standard has been of Police and of others concerned or 
bm^chieved pnly in part, of the United what we need for the malntenahcedf law 
Kingdom,: and in some Dominions. Hie ' and; order; in ithcr present and ;in the 
iwuce^n in Ireland is. rertainly not foreseeable future. I should add, Sir< that 
redded as a friend byilhe public, nor, there are still nearly 4,000 Kenya Police 
I tbink, is the French gendarme pr.the I^sserve of* both sexes .and'of yaribus 
Italian carabineer; regarded as sitth. How- races mbo are available to be called out; 
ever, it is the aim of our policy here,'Our should the dpmmissipner of Police thinlc^

l

■ TiiE^fmisrER for Education, LaopuiT 
AND Lands (Mr. Coutts): Yes.

V

!

As an example. Sir, since May, 1957, 
,, , , , ... . . lltc Kiambu reception centre hasMb. _MuiMr asked the Minister for admitted some 750 juveniles, of whom

Asncullurc, Animal Husbandry and 26 have already gone to Wamumu, 15
wailing to go to Wamumu. three 

; r '“‘"® "" •“ Church institu-
Smrby^Scre-onhcSra^d ‘he halance. 706. have been
Yalta tribes free of grazing fees?
The Minisier 

Animal HusDANDay.
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Yes, Sir, I will 
consider this.

Question No. Ifi The Minister FOR Internal Security
AND

f': returned to their homes. For the older 
children in the districts I hope to extrad 

Agriculture, e*P«nment which'we arc now mak- 
Water Re- 1."® District of youth clubs

for boys and girls, where they may 
obtain some form of training ' ■ 
atmosphere of responsibility and disci
pline. I would not wish hon. Members 
to think that the development of toese 
clubs depends entirely upon the pro-

, VHion of funds by GbvcnimcnL- ^
(Coari/ii/crlon 0/ debafa interrupted pn **M®rabIe sums of money have already 
— - November. 1957) ' '' *’®«»' :“Ueded^ locally; -CJub-hausM W

Tlis Minister for Community De by local enthusiasts'and'in
rVEUjrMENT(Mr, JohMWnirMrTsbeaker land’hM^tra “
Slr.al the adjournment of the deba^n may have a properly
Friday, I was about to make an answer '^bere members can obtain
to the points raised by the hon, and “ . grounding in agriculturel
learned Member for Aberdare who has will, however, be necessary
stress^ the need to ensure not only that a““tarifce to prime the

but the WBiVMd ^ ,V:
opport^liy ,0 Tire hon. MJmhcr for Abetdireoiso 

here iLdo MV loudied upon the queslion ot uncmpldy-
ddS b^the'^^vJ meat and- aid that: uhreilabic low- ^
during L EnrerBW~ iL5K^!“,?“”f l^hly lBbour: should not; be kept in 1
the Mlnliltr for ^ 1"™'.' ‘'"P'“)™=nt just to help the
Health. andV^g^ “
dale the probiera and w how re.?*;!, T 5 hut I do ask the hon. Member 
reception wntres wUdi wcm ^h*‘ he can to see that the Kikuyu
ling up in tha Oenttal Provinco wiil am. a^"*' ***' .'? *h'Vailey Province 
«Hearing housea for all lire cbM^m hdpe St'befcU*’*
Ihe categories I have menlioDti^e retSJniii. employee-nnreiori.y'Pf.u.os^chiidren.'^

n;
FOR

AND

m an

MOTION
TuaNCS FOR ExPOSmON OF POUCY BY 

His ExceUency the Governor over

if
j;

I

1

i
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‘■^petch Jrom ^ Chair 418 •n^e Miniiter for Internal Secorily,and that there ia no: unnecessary Eintrgency r
.;..:DefenceI., ','.t-^_;I.v:-' ^fatIeft.on.;them.:..-i

lhai llieir servieeiljfTbnservfces oE any . .,y 1^;.
of them arc na«!aiy. They have nol, in I y^ould ask the hpiu (Member for 

' fact, been lesally stood down, .'but ii- Aberdarc to on what seems m
cently there has not been the need to'cnil me to be a dichotomy between his desire; 

____I!n.thoscjervices which. tyemlLknawjite_J!!hMJMlW»ifol-litn-Iioliceitoabe-'thc-~ 
so readily and cheerfully made available, friends of the-pubUo-and I suppose the

idea of the policeman as-a friend of the '
, ... „ (iubUc is most sdccessfiiHy embodied In1 should add, Sir, that provmcial police the English village coristable-iahd his 

odicers arc also empowered to call out query whether the relationship between 
the the Kenya Police Roerve in their officers and 
proviflces, should the need arise.

i-zir

possibUity of further trouble in detention ^ "

speaking on the PrisonsVEstimates in ' naa.incre. ,
May of this year I said.- “I think 1 must -Now. the hon. Member ' fOr ' East 
honesUy expect the likelihood of dis- Electoral Area asked about hoiidufs for 
turbances created by these remaining ^'“n members of the Police and Prisons 
bad men m camps will increase". Sir, it Service given during the Emergency I 
is of course the case that except for the 'ould really ralhcr wlsh that he would 
ISOodd terrorists at large, whom His ool 'ask that. -These honours are not 
ExceUency mentioned in his Address S'”" ■“ *•’“« People , because the/ are 
from the Chair, and save for the Jtfou Asian: they are given to these people 
Afau inmates of the Prisons and dethn- oerause they are good and gallant poUce 
lion camps, the whole of the debited. "TespecUve of mce. However, he
active Man Mau ot limes gone by have •>« and I will tell him that a total - 
cither been killed in acUon or executed nine medals and two mentions in 
or have been rehabilitated and released, ‘■espatches .wcre in fact gi«n to police 
Now that is the answer to the hon. dliicets who were Asians. : '
Member for.Western Area's suggestion tu. ». u- , , . 
that by some magic means aliremaining
detainees should suddenly be set free Joralrecruitment. In the three years from 
We have a tried and tested means of in 83 local recruits of
rehabilitation : and: releasing'Si=ea '’“2 '*‘"*'"1 “ ’
which is at present releasing them at the mg^Suited'’ foe-ni'
rate of about 1,700 a month, and we iinbla for the police in the
have no intention of departina from that '{”''ed^ Kingdom. last statement

recoi^^bdut hfa references to the The hon. Member for Nairobi South 
one Goan detainee, Pinto; whoso case'is asked 1 whether there woidd ;bo ah 
veryTrcquently reviewed indeed: he has mmounceraent ..pbonUaJ declsion4cdn- :__ . _ 
a ihorooghly- bad, recdiSI'which "E cenied with the stateraenf in the Defence' 
reviewed ag^ a changing backgiotmd: White rPaper.rthat. the headquarters ref-' 
and I would say .that hte remarks and : the Middle Bast-Command might be
representations will not have : the least transferred to East Africa.Tn the course : :
influence on anything .which E done for of his speech he niade numerous refer. 
or about that man. - y ; ; imees to Hansaud and to other: papers

The Member for the Central Province which he had carefully nniassed.by his 
asked about the promou'on prospecE »®e. He had not, however, by hb Edo 
lor Africans in the poUce—particidarly '.*1' •^efcnce White Papw In whfcb, of 
Africans who had gone to considerable bourse, there is no menUon whatever of * 
lengths to learn to speak EngUsh and to ' Miildlc East: Headquarters bemg trahi- 
educate themselves weU. Now, these ferred to East Africa. The sEtement In 
clforE are indeed appreciated .and I the White Paper which I have read hero 
would like to. say here quite sincerely before. Sir, but which seems to be edh- 
what a very excellent career I think the stantly misquoted of forgotten, says:-- 
police offers to an inteUigent and 
educated African.

If-y- ■‘5^

IKi
I

ir often at grea^t personal incoavcnicncc. .

:5

men in the police appro:^* 
mated to (he relationship between offi^ 

The hon. Member for Ukamba made and men itt the Hghling services. Sir, I 
mention of the 2nd/3rd Battalion of the sug^* to him that .the two-kinds Of 
King’s African Riiles. I attended'their discipline,: the two. theories,ret policmg. 
farewell parade last week and it was 'n' .’'‘‘“8' consEble and the fighting 
indeed a sad and moVmg occasion. It “™.“’y.*^. “n* reconcUable. . The
was a very smart parade; it cUnsisted «tetionship between officers and------
of the two companies, which wre in spoke about exists in the
fact ic/t to the Baltalion—the rest had Gc'^cral Service UniLorihe police, but 
already run-down by ordinary reasons of noMn the othera.
discharge. Now in this,connexion there c:^ ,l. in,*, u "e i
is nothing really to add to the Govern- ihl Ukamba refe^
mcnl statement made at the time when at Manyani, and i^ed
the decision to dispense with tha line
battalion was made. The statement was Powets to use ^
this: 'The agreed establishment of the ir u‘i^.i,r2‘^i,‘' w”
East African Land Forces docs not allow Wd ^ *ink the hon.

Member has a very good idea of What i
would have said, but detailed reference

ri

1
HI }

men

.tc

for the existence of the 2nd/3rd

bciag elTccted by tha amalgamation of ton ^ ^the personnel of tha battalion- with-the- ~.U|camba^QWS»-a:_^
i»«MKtlallon, the 3rd, and with other ^
unite of the King's African Rilla It te ® recently been - -
hoped that these arrangements will avoid ““"lef of two,
any soldier of tha baftalion being pre^ P“‘^a>nd^

^maturely discharged and permit nU those *" «retimsances,; it
who wish to do lb to reomplcte ffieir to ^ very un„[„ of me'to advance 
current engagement of service" W Kenend description of what

The statement went on to say—and a^ Manyanl at to'time. \
Ilrev^ * : “The ira- J would lie, Sir, fteriforc, to content

.utem aouht. . wl>o i> not here, but .UU-thaMiE-sng.
In brief. Sir. and about nmtoto But the detainees had learned

sree^y. we arc ensuring tot out toSS £me’'L^ If* ”°* *"^ **-^butequElywemuoteSS

f

1'

i

“In the Arabian Peninsular Britain 
_ . must at all times ready to-defwd

, There w now a total of 315 Africans Adwi Colony and Protwrloratcs and
in thejnspectoraicy and of those seven the territories In the Pen,lah Gulf for
are Ctwf Inspectors. 1 might perhaps whose defence she is reipcnulble^ For
wy. Sir, : that the parlfcular African this task land, air and sea forces have '
•'“P^or whom I mentioned, when I last 
spoke about the police, as having been

1

to be mainhUned in that area and in 
: East Africa!” ■ > ’ ■ 'i i-

i.r
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ITIie Minister for Iniemal Security and August about a statement: whicli^^ey : i-
Pefcncc] • issued (I think they issued it-earlytin

That is Ihe'acBial sutement. Sir, and I July) with regard to the constitutional ■
have no hesitation in giving the not very probiem; ! I opposed that statement f
ditlicuit' undertaking that whed^ soihc because 1 thought that it was untimely I

___..finaLdccision^is-conie^to Jt-wilt jje—and-unwisBj-Hhought-itr-svasTunthnely-^-^tT
announced. , : . because it^was issued.at a time when we - ' ’

Mr. Speaker, I beg to support. were in the imidst df idelicate yerbal
* 3i» pjn." negotiations with' the Africans and T <

Mr. CookE (Coast): Mr. Speaker. 1 '™5! unwise because it con-
would crave your indulgence, SiTuhd the Sg “’’m Ye® Ai^ncans should
indulgence of the Council if I consult my p?" w”
notes more than I usually do, because I / Unt Europ^ would
am aniious now not to say anything '"'« “'“,^nny d.scusston w.th regard to 
which would aggravate the already 'L
delicate situation when I speak on the S;:’" ““ “ «>'
question of the constitution. I am mind- “.8° tank on their election
ful of the fact that my hon. friend, the P™*?- I we f remember the
Corporate Member, once said that when ‘’''.Nfi'obi Area in a
an Irishman gets up to speak he does ° Tim«-T think it was 251h
not know what he is going to say and Z ? “-^quile clear to any-
when he site down he has forgotten what .“..'’.u “> interpret hU wiords
he has said. Therefore, I am Very anxious Africans were bound by iheir
lo-day that there should be no mistake P'^Scs not to take part in any
whatever in What my opinion about the ;LyUelton Plan,
constiluiional portion is. •berefore, I thought it was unwise to

.Miritsr»rs
pc'opr'iljll '^:je!t'me To ‘"saf S Europe’ans. o?
whether I slanrby that decision or f.™to be leaders—and indeed f 
whether I have abandoned it f also tun '? '“untry—should
encouraged to speak because I think mv " *•"= suspicion that they
hon. friend, the Member for NairoW '”1' not anxious that-elec-
Soulh, in his, I must say. very able and SYihifT? •» fuinUed. I must
ucellent speech he made thuother day SJlTf of? T *5? f“« Outt the Secre-

, did omit some very -Impoitant- matters In.hia..reply-or..ln-the-----—
which I hope to deal wia in the --
of my very ■ few remarki.' ’ Afncannald that ihe Govcramenl of

1 am cnrrv Its ( Ik i. ^-b^btry could be quite weU wnied
madeTha{ s,2xh ahu« “".'Thethcr the Africans joined in or riot.
Sr, T thinvTaJ’sT^J '* ? P'ofoimd mistake. Sir.
w'rtl du^S\°°wT1t'

iMd to an ;accomml)da«m lS?^n Rh’5Id«r.' T* Northern
European. .„d Uie Africnsri^Sse 1 “ s» what happmied last year,
think that some biller Ihinits wcr» ,,t4 if"j'^f **hodesian Government then: 
which would have been much belter left oouJperation of the African
unsay, 1 believe, Sir, that lb™, s^ha SIT I
btMd suyicion and mistrust. anTa““ ‘I’M b«ause it led to
going iobevery difflcull lo come to anv mteE? “"“‘"'k — outbreaks which

nUstiSTn suspicion and s,LT’ hon. Wind, the
nustrmt ponilmics to prevail. v; ^ ^ ^ i.'T't' T' Abcrdare, rejected the offer
, TTl.®Y’“‘’'tataon knowledge that aT' *’*' •'’0 hon. Member for Nairobi 
' <»">«* <»« With: my eoto^SSsT^

.. nsny have been put; and the hon.

Member went on to say that he felt that Sm a^hSS T m only ,
Europeausi and; Africans, even thought do not hSelT i lia's * '
they did not join togetherin the poIilS guards'’
sense could join together forTS —
securityvandTirDspeMiy.-I-suhraiCTSir”;;^ y - ®““^“*“^ls-coiml^iii" ■

SSisSaSsi ^
nor securiiy in Kenya. FirsUy, we : I .“I"* * W ooming to Ireland, Sir. 
absolutely niust obtain poUUcal stability. i* “ “ Wtal example, Sir, that svhen 
That is the reason why I regret so much oouthcru Ireland was handed over to the 
that the talks so far have notiprogressed of Ei^ some 30 years ago
more favourably. r 'h're were no safeguards in that cbnsti-^21 g:®;
look at what happened in South hon Member: Go back thcrel
Africa—

Mr. Harris: And Ireland.
Mr. Cooke: Wc

j
5-.;;

1!?'

yr

f if

if'
■il

;rr
_ Mr. Cooke : I suppose the jeers and

cheers are referring to the raids a few 
_ unemployed young men sonietimes'inake

rielandl—^written intoiiie constitulio'n been d^^reTledind'sfSgt^SntamnS 
which were tom to pieces by the hy.Mr. De Valem tvho is (he PrSniT 
National Government. I am mformed of Southern Ireland 
that Sir Roy Weicnsky is thinking of vi *.. > \
tearing to piceiK certain safeguards—I Sir, lUwill be more than a
may have been entirely wrong but I !”8~y—« will be a disaster— 

infonned so—and of course there is “ of State (and J told him
Mr. Nkrumah of Ghana who has honour of meeting
threatened to imprison anybbdy on the Sat^ay afternoon) leaves this
Opposition side who— founfy without a seUlcmcni, even Jt. it

IS only a temporary .scltjemcnL.,Bccausft 
SwCiiARLESiMARKiiAMiOnapoinlof fo l«avc matters.in a;political vacuum 

ordcri-Sirr ia-thB*pasryou"Iiavc: riflca'”*‘'^^^oiJ°^w6uTd. JI am afroitirinviie 
that Members must substantiate their trouble of a serious nature; v:’}: . , . 1,
remarks; Would you,- perhaps,-\Sir, 5 like n Now, I do hope^^l^^^^^^^ ' ■
to nrie that about the hori. Member for and colleagues on this side of thc Coun- 
the Coast? He has made an aUegation cil will withdraw that proviso—will, 
against ^^e Prime Minister of a magnanimously ^withdraw the proiio 
neighbouring territbiy. Pcriiaps he would they made—that they would not carry 
like to substantiate his remarks; SiK «« talks with the Africans with'regard - ^ 
about tearing up agrirementl . ' io - the: number of Seats unless the 

' ' ' Africans'agreed to join In the Ministries:
Ndw, I .Mmnt to ask niy hon. fricadi 

the Member for Nairobi South; a very 
Sir Diarles Markham: ! asked you Plain question, and I think that question 

for a ruling, Sir. is su^plible of a plain answer. Now,
T.— c - docs he really think that it was either

dkl ctHicarorcxpedieriiio require the Africans
d«h.^tmck):, I undcretood^the hon,- jo go back-om their election pledges?

Does he really Ihiok-will he get up
rif m,. mfomed or soraelhtag ihal he r^lly thinks It was a wise and
of that sort. I consider that pemussibli. a„(, ^ „„ural thing lo do to f ;

Mr. , Cooke:

are
ifi.

am

;!!
1

Mr. Cooke : I particularly said that > 
I was informed——

}<

V:
j novf

. Mr. Nkrumah : is say . lo the Africans—“Unless you join 
_ threatening—or seems, to me to be the Miniilry arid go ba^ oh your elec* 

thr^teningr-<ertain safeguards in the lion pledges , we will not . cany' on any
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-JpMct /rom rtf C*air «6mmmmmsm:'lite 10 say something. He will doubtless the Address. ™ ... -

get another opporttraity. > - * '

^: I comears, add hy
fact the mad rtiih o£ the development I9M. t£ £I400,0(ia'V

does not compete in its vidoasness with ‘“’•'^‘"'"7. 
the bt^_ot ordit^ tastaUon". I do ^^Now,: to ci^lihe itiind ^
not thint the hon. Member could have Corporate Member I am now ahslmS
gathered from the Speech from the Chair «>= o«>w criUcisms‘that IbcalEoVJSn 
m what ho stated In: fact the >>?s "Bt'lwn dS^ toSSS
Governor’s remarks, .Sir, with regard to in giving thde , iIa£S t* 
ihe development of local government African District CmSis oulte dmhH 
were as foUowst: “it is the established one to take wiu, 
policy of the Government to foster and local authority. In 19J4 their btidaef* 
promote lo^ govemmenv but the scale £82,000; in 1957 it 
both of capital and of recurrent finaiidal £168.000. Again it shows ata^dmiM* 
assistant to local authorities by the in- three T?our Sf^f;^^^^ 
Central Goverament must be related to councils, urban dlstric^ou^Sv 
the availability of finance for the needs on aU show a veiy simlhfrdriu’r^ I d^ 
of the Colony as a whole". not think. Sir, thit Zat fr a S nS

I hardly think those remarks Justified * do think it is a steady and oro^ 
reference to the mad nish of. local Sf^j.yc deydopment.-Howevcr'lTniu^ 
government, arid, of course,^.as usual. *^y ;*hat with th6‘financial strinaenev 
one IS pul into rather an awkward posl- '’'iwch we are now facing lo^ authori- 
iion because other hon. Members oppo- ““ been insthiclcd to ^ aive verv
site look exactly an entirely different consideration to^heir expansion
line and advocated very much greater especially of capital^6rk8.-But in this 
and faster development of local govern- regard we cannot possibly have a stand- 
"’enl. slUI b^use it is my belief that if we do

As far as the fears expressed by the ‘*®'^elop in Kenya then we must 
bon. Corporate Member are cohWncd. possible to mark
I personally believe that jiis fear of ®*pendilure, of course,
over-enlhusiasticJocal authorities impos- ““W«cd Vecurrenl
ing.heavy rate which would unbalance .*^ercfor6'ohe’^nbt '
Ihe overall taxation ;figiire or picture— the capital
that is 1 think his main fear—I do hot ® oho’a eye on
tWnk he need have it. I think there is no On: the ; othw
doubt at all that the ^lepaycrs in tbelf there are, as the hdn, Member
position as electora of mcmbehi of local !f*’-.*?f"“?5 ."t5i’y?hed,„ccrtain -activi. 
auihoriite havVtIm;Vc^;much in mind, fcould;be extended 
and I know, that in a number of cases or transferred from the Central
where local aulhoriUes have wished to Gownment to focal authorities,.which 
increase the rate the pressure of the practical even fn our present dreum* : 
ratepayers has pnsvemed it. stances. I am now examining, Sir, In my

S:iS,;b.S2£:„S‘.S£• ».S‘ja?,.rsa.ss t“.r.£arof Ihe hon. Member for Aberdare, I feel ’ - ^
ihal we have struck n fair balance. There
mew^m u ““■I paid for. then there should not
S delell7„,*7lP?®Z”-1 Z ^ 8«at eslra expenre rin tons. 
iutetlMe i'*"? ‘'‘™Sht;lre ferrring those service,'to tol govern^
<n are who think ments and paid for that way. But there
h«r iLZZ„®«'^' .'H* •mnf'lly to mcK Ininsferi. K
oorta^i^ fisurcs of the more im* sections of cer^n services were trans* 
&.M!i eSneit^^ frrred frem the CentrarOovemmenf to •

The MoflsiEK roit <Lo«iu> ;GdvEEN.
Novv^Sir, I believe myself that the stENr.HEALTB AND HoustNofMr.'Have-

SecrcUry of State has only got two lock): Sir. certainly! thcre-arernroblems
altemaiivcs inrirCnf of him to^liy. One and people who vex this cotmtty nt the
is to persuade the European Elected moment Also I want to talk about
Members to withdraw this inlolerablc things l thlnk of iather greatcr impor-
provisb. and Ihe olhcr is that he should tune than what the last speaker 
go back fairly to the imiai quo ante the discussed. I would like to riiy one thing 
Lyttelton Plan and go back to sensible on his remarks, and that is that I 
Colonial Ofiicc rule, because I feel that tainly have no knowledge at all of any 
at any rate the Lyttelton Plan was void definite stand taken by the Euronean 
ab Inlih. I hope that 1 am not getUiig Elretcd Members, stating they would^ 
out of order when 1 say that this was discuss extra seats for Africans unless 
(or two reasons. One was because it had the Africans joined the “Ministry" as 
gone back on the very definite pledges Ihe hon. Member stated, 
given by two Secretaries of State and by 
the Governor of this Colony that there
would be no changes in Ihe constitution thf i „ , rs
of Kenya without a round-table confer- 
ence. The Lyiielton Plan made a very S-
serious change, and without either con- wSh I ihmk, if. the bon. Member 
suiting the Europeans or the Indians or rnm ttie J"”P"’y- “
Africans of this country as to what 
should be done. Now. secondly, if ii 
IS. as I think, void ab hhio. this is
beauK it was never accepted by the Tins Ministeh fou Local Govehn- 
maiorily of people in this country. 1 say Health and Housing (Mr. Have-
It would be wise for my hon. friend to '“W: Tlivn! are other Members-----
go back on Ihe Lyttelton Plan. After all, „ . .
1 do not advocate going back on a ^ » pomt of order,
promise, but we have already gone back Mimster speak as a Minister of
on a promise given to us by two Secre- p®'''ra'n'nt or as a European Elec- lanes of Stale.- r - - ------- led Member?*-*^ -'- ". ^

that a characteristic of post-war 0.l“Sl ■1®'^ »«■> ¥“»’>«- - -
SZ°S^r theLrZ'™’'’"'^’ Jhe MiHiinw egr Loci CoVEaNV 
•litSuorri AND Housing:(Mr. Have-
wilhin a few v-earS. "vl i''* * "'“A P"Sorially associated
newM advKaKvmv^Z “15 » »» no reason why

abrogated LylteUon Plan.

U.:'nr was
'.U

(Interjection by Mr. Cooke.)

(i

(Interjection by Mr. Cooke.)

fe
Vi-

I:

, BuMo come to more important mal- 
1 have nothing further-to lav cxceni We first thing I would Eke to refer •

(c talk •bout anJZindVf clJrion ?!"'•. “> remind' the

■ ™"Si!SS,‘KS."5
of ‘toHit the econoSe^Uto - i?"“
of ihU country, about MatiiS^,S “bout focal

, and government and lU rapid expahsion—in

, _ _ agency
basis. If certain services are supplied to 
Ihe public* by Central Government to-

or on an

1

dilTerent local aulhorilies, then is acourse.m >
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5TO:ilO\^^-Jfvm fhe.Chalr , 4a:427 Dtbatr on Moihn-r^- 1957?^ V.a':4a Dfbale cni Motlanrr!/ —Spenh /fotn the Chaie; ^6 >.
rnic Minwter: f<w Goven^ r lics^ tfae;churchcs, imd Ihe Child Welfare 
r HeaJlh and »toiUinsl: r
Ukdihood jhST^n uneconomic-residue co-operation and co-ordinalion we ought 

ill. :■’■■■ might remain with the Central Govern- to be-able to Hackle what isal consider
meni covering areas where tberq are no one of the most, importarilo and most 
local authorities, or where local authori- dangerous problems that-is fe^g ' 
lies arc not in a position to lake on such country to-day; When I. say .lhaL;Lin- 
services. And again, looking at the over- elude the problem Ihat.took up all the 
ail pidufc, one has to be a Ultle bit time of the hoo. Member for the Coast.

fragmentation of certain services, the
tola] expense to the citizens; to the Mcmber.for the Eastcni Electoral Area : 
general taxpayers of the Colony, may he complained about the composition of
well be higher than it is toJay. certain county; councils or of-all county 

„ . , .. . > councils (as did other ;hon. Members).
So Ihat Sir. H one dradvanlagc of suggesting that the racial proportions of 

decentraitatioo which one has to keep representation were unfair, 
m mind the whole time. But, of course, , V: ;
the h.on. Member for Aberdare went on I wonder if, maybe, other hon. Mcni. 
and mentioned what is very important bets have reaiiy studied this. The non- 
Indeed; that is, the imponderables with European representation in the areas 
regard to iocal government. That is cash- which espccialiy affi^t them is very con
ing in on the initiative and iocal siderabic indeed, that is, the urban areas 
patriotism and, of course, the variation May i explain again to hon. Members 
of the ilantords and the types of services that the county district councils within 
in the different areas of the Colony, 
which in themselves are so diverse. And

^esm and Housing] ’ doras”!!?
,Now, Sir, if.;I may, come to the hon fact thiim >he^~‘^'

Member for Uasto Gishu., She-brought Lh "imtSon°- ®‘'‘^!; ““'“
D very ltuge number of sbbjects" Sn^SS •??=“''i' 

her comprebcnsiYci and riiay 1 say very of the R W 
thoughtful ; and : constructive spetS; Fo^ Ha^ ^ “ Ut™ «t
Firstly, she stressed that it was csschrial kiamh?°* ’ Ny“‘V three af
to raise , the family ; standards through thhTs^a W!l°"^'r‘ 
educauon, health, hygiene, etc., of tS Mem 
African women.: f, ; of course. . and liten on 1
Govetiiment entirely agree with that- it ^nrtli **''''’«l»es,
if P9Wpy>i to do, In would
like to oulUne to hon. Mcmbere what hdy ® that
we have in mind. That is. what the * ‘
Medical Depahmmt and hpllh authdri; Si-Vthc Department tried lb rest hiint

The health visitor service, which is the who are unfortunately a* tern, 
instrument to achieve this parficulat P“riiry estabiishment reaUy. willZe 
po'icy, was Ktablished in 1956; and the hy permanent health visitois °
present, establishment is one senior :
Iieallh visitor •and lS.heailh visitors. At . Now. to the plans for the future' I 
the moment, the senior health visitor is this to show that'we ■
at Kisumu, in charge Of the services in "“‘ sjiiing down on Ihis-.we have' ' 
that town, and the training school. Other B°‘ our plans, which, of couise. if they 
health visitors ore stationed at Embu, ^ome to fruition, would, I ftiink, fully 
Machakos, Central Nyanza, Kwale, "’"iJ,"'f :«<)“ots\_bf The hon. Member 
Kapsabit and Bungoraa, and later it is ‘“r Uasin Gishu^e hope and we want 
proposed to post further health visitors -health visitor per every
to Wesu, Tambach and Kisii. PosUngs. of of the popuiatioh. They would ‘
course, depend, f am afraid, on the avail- '“P«rvise nssistant health visitora who 
ability of accomraodaUon--<if houses, "ouid he employed in the ratio of 
There; arc. ten,: unfilled .posts in our '? o'^ory 10,000 of the .populalioO; and 
establishracal, and.recruitment is geared _'h'y ‘'<, tuifr_would sujjeryise:hOiri'c^viii- 
tb the avaiiability pf awnmmbdaUon, of '“ts h'ho'would'be empl^ed in the ratio 
which hon. Membeis know Government of one to each'village, or, say,'3,000 
is.very short- ; wi '.: i- i,;;!;; ' .;*;. s:, .PoP'^lion.-iiThat'.eymluaFiicovirbgb.i -
-There^btantSh^dr 

iraming-schobl at Kisumu and ■ 20 SZ vS

moment tZ“,!^Z ZratSlmls'M
Embu reading to sit their final examina- I,oS 
tioos. Once -they have passed, ZSi
olhcis who have already-passed,They ; ' • '
S 1 duujot ooun-V Well, there is the plan. But unforuina
nU m different a^s, to health centres aiely, as we come up against it so Xi

oounlfy atThemoment wc have 
"" o"'* *0 '■avc hot got

'*’0 'ramedTtaff. Bill Unit is bib object, 
otneri m this regardi In the Central Pro- andThat is ouf goal; and if wc could 
'uw, the need arose to have one such only achieve it I am cettain that what 

health-visitor in the hom MemlKri requltbs-tlhat Is,'a'
^?n vtlh^ when ;VilIagization f took complete change in the outlook "of the 
p ace; and the Cross, of whom there : African women with regard to home life 
f-f Central Province, - have and $o bn--would take place. It is taking ^
mrormally .taken; prls;-one from each place, but it Is not taking place f^t 
iiiagc, and appointed ; them as home cnoii^ for my liking.^ However, we may

out a
i‘i our

■'

Now, Sir^ if i may turn' to the’ hon.

E'

i

the area of the county councils- and
_ ....... - especially the urban district councils arc

ttat, tao.,thc Government fully recog- autonomous bodies of their own. They 
nl«s, and that is tbp rc^n why, to arc not the junior pannera, they arc
quote the words of His Excellency, “It ^ > .7

, is the established policy of the Govern- 
ment to foster and promote local 
BOYcmmenr.

not small councils to be Instructed by 
the counties; they have specific powers, 
spwific duties and they hold full res
ponsibility for those powers and duties.

Now, Sir, that has all been said before 'Therefore, with regard to the; activities 
but I think it Is a good thing to stress such a district as an urban district 
it and re-emphasize it, especially In view area, they have full respohsibiUty.
of jhe remarki-6f some hon.- Mcmbcii ^<^hlerily--arid-rightly—they-air-Tisso-'-- "- " 
opposite, the hem. Members for Ukamba -with’the: county'council,^within 
and Aberdare. ■ Ihc tbial umbrclla of the coun^ for other

;ctiuvc„ii”aKStei b.i„ drauS !;.»« “n-PW'“ntroKl think
- in detail by my hon. friend tL MhiS ' ‘ “'"'>5'"g that hpn. - Membera are

for Community Development. flMT% S Vr"
WTint to «y two things on this. Finlly ,1,?*’ 'liPS'Tarticulw couneds,
to repent in fact Whnt the hon. Minister ^ ““'^fopean repr^tation is very 
for Community Development said and ““'‘’'i”’’''‘“‘*5^'I Wieve that on the 
that ia what a great help the Child Wri ' '* “ “*•
fare Society hu been to thlsprob^ *!«> non.Europeans on the county coun- 
and to stale that I am doing my ‘bey too have
best to persuade local aulhoriUes to Ski “ representation there,
w even greater interest to the child

P'uhleni^ cither directly
Through the"aud‘ w.lV.r.'e!..i^^^^ u P“‘"“ "“‘‘p bV ‘be hon.
I will continueTo press local anthmtoM for the Eastern Elecloral'Area
of all types on that point. Therefore Sfr 7“'”“ d ‘“berculosis, 1 : would rather 
when in the field Uckliiig this problem to the^^ to^^ Direclor of

one

Now, Sir, with regard to the points 
or raised by the hon. Member—still

!
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rsSSZTZl 'study pressnt by-tews, they wm find:^

^ssss:iipip:=si^- 

pf,“SSS

f^ndci^-ilio other half—will be con- such n scheme would lead to verv
Sjdered on 6th November: the full 1“' <>“r Present

““.'hen be, Mied.to.give’ fl"’""”' sitoaiion it may not be^^rae'
approval by the end of the year. “• Jhemoment. In any case, it

h?j?sfxi^r=-- “■
The AliNisTOt FOR Loou. Govern- S ^’‘ A^scheme in iny ^
OT, Health. ANo HpusiNO (Mr. Havel a privite pension scheme

I? rrho Minister for tocal Government, I have them in front of mi -in draft at
Heaith and HtBising]- v the raomeht—a number ofinmendraents

Jtist havcTo aeSpt the second best owing to the Housing Ordinance which I think 
, to the iack of money and bodies; wiii t,m«t ihoi hbhl' Membcr’a require-

Timing to another subject nowV Sm sug^tiouLa do; )' •a.’cSXX'vSda'sss;?,'ss
erected: some doubts hive been bruited 'hiugs we have in rnind.; v '^ ,1- ,;; 
abroad about this particular contract, . Now, Sir, let us not give the impr«- 
but 1 have made spectBc inquiries and I though that only whw such amend- : [ 
sec no reason why the promise I gave penis can be made can we cxp«t’ any
in this Council earlier this year should intprovement in the housing position. In
not be carried out; and that is, tbat the Central Housing Board arid its 1
houses would start to be ready for staff has done an extremely good job !
occupation early next year. I see no ®^foady, and are still doing ah extremely ‘
reason why that should not be achieved. 6°“^ job in what we want Ihem to do,

I have arrauged for a discussioa wiih “’‘= “f’■‘’““E.
the represcotalivcs of Nairobi City .rPE'' '* more^simple for locai
Council neat week 10 sec if we can work The lype of
out how to go about the nest phase for " “cessary. Not
which the. money is available in the ‘he “doption-of the pumice
Central Housing Board funds for 600 which we have disetmed in
more houses. I hope that we will come Council before provided a lower
to ah amicable sctllemenl with the P“'^“Tre foot, such as Sh. 12 at
Nairobi City Council and get ahead with Sh. 15 at Eldoret and Kitale.
letting another contract so that there is "Ot also the free advice that is given by
no stoppage and there is no delay in '"'.‘•''""‘.' Woming Board architect in
facL houses will continue to come off the layout has helped consider-
productioa line from early in the year some instances, also, the Central
onwards. ' " H““«ng Board staff has undertaken the

. , TasPbasiMily of not only calling for the -
As regarib the further capital which ‘“■I'n. and placing the lenders, but 

or 1° •ohame ^''aaUy-aoparvising :the work., At the
?nhn’®*' 'll?' - ^ '?9™aal, the. housihg-oflicer-is-super-^ -
khhS will ™‘”* “J leuant-pureha^

V”" “''‘T' ‘""‘a i> on designs and layouts
' *a*when We menjt. I'aJsl.helpednndadvised-ODl and - - 

aga ^™le that with all that help thal
5o ave°Sf in 1," ‘“M la'amined to Siven. the cost of those houses

- ^oii!t* ?‘‘a .l’°*ar to raise the wdl probably be reduced bv

' > V hriTr ‘hat is bidldiug
,1. " Wterested, Sir, to loten to i ‘ully, appreciate the;-hon.
ihereimtks of thehon. Member M?ihe "‘'f'’*'* aomplaints. Fiist let-me say 
suggoiions she made* regaMiJf S' 1*“'S' are trying to build, trTtag to “ 
amendment and procedure fS? Ik «i of model by-lawafor*the
Pultral Hooimg Board. I note Lu, Sir As by-Iawe on
IW9'"wbw!"i'’r ‘’■a‘“■""'“ad^in ‘ra""“‘'’"’“‘adi>y a

* •‘f" '“«* ahwked; and it ^ "‘‘y are checked by the*
msf I'Vv.' I'**“T aU the suggestions^ ‘''a**’™"' "•d ‘han

t Sf hi" .7™®™"''“"'^ones tto chLTIfbeen
2f„^,?fP“ad lo^y. I wUl be putting S?'* *’’?‘■'an l«sonie

!

1 I
i.Hp,

n due as ;

fT

Oil I

II
[.(ir\;
!«!
j

fi-
m
m S Housing (Mr. Have- “■ pension' scheme

i«k,. T^ Qty Couna, have been at it
------- .....____ .u,„ .„comeio "'ipbaa- My advice, therefore, would

iocic). And I hope that they ,wiU be v;B«9^0Wcl.,.,thaw^^^

Mr. ALEXANUEn: Hurrahl >«al authorities.

' six years, the ex-alderman tells
Tlje by-laws will then haveI---: me.

to come to

5:3
‘ f
(f.
i,:

local'authdriUes, : *
. - TMs is quite correct, and ^^a^

TiiE^MmisTER Fod ldoiL'Govern- ‘'‘ia 5““"ad£«o™o.'nonths3aiq, Si^^
M^th and Housing (Mr Have- J'liad. my-oflira .Iq.obiainifrom .that 

MkJi The Mombasa By-laws, which 1 fP"* “.ani’af Iho detailed scheme which ' 
^inkinterest Ihe hon; Member for Mom5 .‘>‘“‘*"“1 rathw broadly it this Coun, 
baupurteularly. are in araore advanced “I ago. .Whether this 3

^ J?Be. andare now b^ing checked by the P5'“^P'a <?“ *>'iappIied, to; aU. races; U 
, Governinent- in c(>opcration with the ^"“Uer; but I will say thil we 

Municipal Board, arid they should be a™ loaking a special study at :ibo 
ui force earlier than the Nairobi ones; '"o'nenl m my Mlnistrybf election rules 
'any next year *■ " ■ and procedure for. local: authoriUes. I

But it is .1 ; iu L i ‘ !» y«y ;ia!'reitedi:theiTfore,-lpexa^L ?,^®'*®’ 'T'"*'? ’’Tdawa are receive . any rsuggesUons " from 'hon.’
“sore.lhai they arc (Him Members on this rather,detailed and in: 

a“ ‘‘“‘Ommatelylthere is such Iricate matter; and as It is detailed and 
lha‘Asi„Sf“"i"’"IT hod. colleague. iiitilcate,’rwouId prefer that those sug- 
itiir ifesHh' '"a- l-ag*!'Affairs.-and his gesUons were sent to roe in Uio formbf 
■s^ imt^y have Just got to tala their mcmoranda rather than verbal 'iugges-

•Fuu* in the i queue with other legisla- lions over the Floor of this Gouncn. i l

ii

1 was

!
f

i
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con«o!i<btjon^^;only:tt:siep.in:a «r.^^
uiin directiom He said also, however. thdt >
land consoUdaHon was not atlessini hni' "“■ 19SS. I would -f i .
a^cuise;: Now.>Sitvavwant:id
iavebroughnihis parlicular raaltefrin at amon^ if
diB^pomt for thureasoni^UiaH feel ihal thiia Saj, a ^
land TOmolidation u a means to: a;very wide,: differa^ „t

i£-a,£ssv‘fe'’|®: :
Without I^mg^^lhe wealth of cvety indivi- b«n fedemly* quite a loV of iSn^ 

have heard so much in this debate.: . ::

it - ffhe Minister for-Local,Government, v^tgreal majority.df the lime m^jhii 
. Health and H^ini] debate. I believe. Sir,-that there Is-only
, The hon. ^elHEer forRifl Valley Pro- one obstacle-to thesettleraent bfeon- 

. vince mentioned his disappointment that stitutiohal matters,, if you svisb to pat it ' 
there was no mentionpf appointmentdf that way; and that is-that all raus must ’ 
Africans ns presidents of African'distiicl be.sure of the sincerityiof thelothers; ^ ^ •
counciis iri the Speech from the Chair. By that I mean that tall must be 

;' 'The African District Councils Ordin- sure: of the'sincerity of filing that all ' 
ance, Sir, .is being amended and the races have rights in this country, and 

•amending Biil will be brought before this that the suggestions put forward by any 
Council in the near future. One amend- race are not only, and not particularly 
racnl will enable Africans to be presi- for their own advantage; but'for the 
dents of African district councils. That advantage of Kenya as a whole. If that 
is in accordance with my promise to this spirit, 1 think if that spirit'was really 
Council; some-months ago. The hon. abroad and was really sincerely held by 
Member also, Sir, complained about the all hon. Members, then svc. could come 
demolition of permanent homes and in- to a settlement tomorrow, 
inadequate coropensatipn. I am afraid I 
do not know to what area he was refer
ring—he did nPt specify any particular 3d0 pm.

Tiin Minister FOR EbncsvnoN. Iiuioon
All r can say is that temporary build- "O) Lands |Mr. Goints): Mr. Speaker, 

ings causing a nuisance to health have my friend, the hon. Member for Aber- 
been demolished in urban centres but this dare, speaking in this debate, said that he 
has always been done after a Court order felt there was little that was new. In deal- 
haaheen obtatanl and only when alterna; h'8.w|lh iny own Portfolio, I am.inclined 
live accornintidalion is availabie. There to agree with him. Except for-a fesv odd 

■ has been no sjxiiflc compensation, as far spurn/Ls which were distributed round 
as I know, to these people because they this Chamberi letting off peculiar noises, 
have had no legal right to the temporary “> spurnitr do—bleep, bleep, bleep, i 
occupation of particular plots and their believe—which the special receiving kc- 
lemporary buildings. But, let me say this; *i°n of the Education Department tells 
if the hon. Member has any specific com- me they have been listening into with 
plaints, speciiic cases of hardship, I would some interest They have, also told me 
be grateful if he would bring them to lhat there is very Hide new in them, 
my niienUon in detail, : ; -Apert from these spurniks. I believe that

The hon. Member also. Sir, complained '"'hat 1 have to deal with'this’afternoon 
crabJiundersUnd-abont-the-siUng-of—T-''?^''"'“‘*-"''at,I-have-deaIl-with-iii 

- JhtMolo, EsUle.:Well..Sh,T'haveaeen---‘'’'-«*«!;Wiv;;£-;--Vi'-:-?-—-i-*--;
nneomptots in my Ministry and neither ! Before iuthing to : educitioh' f^^^^^
hite'aWred * ““a' '® » ntoraoit and also

f®’"* bas been con- u to deal specificaUy with my own snb- 
'®“.b«si*"t«. and Ject. imf to reniirk on ceru^^

Si sffi 1^“ ’"'bich were made in regard to land con-
Su repeat if . ' by my hon, friend, the Mem-

d ^com- - ber for North Nyaiiza. ,r ^ ,
I>U8ge$t ho (Afr; 5><aicr;(5/f Ffrefmanrf C(7vfnf//M-

; :Howr Sir;'I luye deali-a.'^'iuud^ ’
tot are, I^re^of vaiM^ol

. V de^ite pracilal interest In all peri" r : 'bf‘>'>1
l beiie«th«Xrw^brireMT)^f‘ hi ihdt statement ,iiiai ‘he

; hs.mi.:cooatT^f;rirri^temK^^^*^^ consolidauon wu «

: fMuUn;mat.e„d..thaV,u^^

i
5 .

Sir, I bog to support '

tcif f ;s?mm
SitEiui Mackawi: Always!, ' - 'ariy hir §oinalis, AU of tluit,,T thirik.

sr's.'tSr'S

At Pfoyidr be_Kt up. Now, Sir, I have iald before 
m thh Counen that provided ,wi :

“ “ Mmutry, and,|he EducaUon Depart-

• ■ •S'
“'."“. '“-.me." Ihercforc. dUHcu t or body of oeoole ooeoina a sehoorwa

”h»*dyf Cin-be«tne;; i ': ::
hiemias many dvctseaa^uisafies m ttey ‘bb’’', '< .h. important, that ope ,^uld 

: . »« qialifled to ; say these thmgswhen one means thera-T
-that; Government win'not’countenance;:::':.. 

mih*l lyi» of iadepeiutot
-qocjUon of Ji^uracial cducftUon Of non?, schoob Which, fa, lte PyUt ^

AND

;4;.alrpf. -
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Hi. : ~^J’«w;i/rpm i),f ctatf «2

to^ ijjjroduc^Hightr;- School CwtiS S 
it perfectly clear in .the past to the^pre- . _ ® «?sons,which I hayc.siven.: \ • 

:dcressors ot :lhi; hbn.;AfriMn MwiBbrs Member : for - Rift Vditeb
in thKCoundl lhaHhcyiwill:K‘^irM
to contributp.qujJ^ aJdt to.any scheme

:Of, ;shaU we; say,„universar: education. : andiabo ’
which is what it is. Tor any particular ''achcr trainiiiB. Phavc
arex- As hon. Members.-are hware. thc P“‘“'»i«Wch he has-madc
scheme pn which I have still to report v "°P*; wiU; be .aW
10 this. Council js . that ; concerning oniccr for the pur-
Nairobi, .and df has been held up be- pacing-a. plan for-the. settled , -
cause of Government’s intention to im- “f “s 'vc know ivhat that
pose a graduated'poll tax rather than ""u c.ost, we win do our best to
a poll rate.; as in' the pist; hnd there element if, .
have been discussions which have taken The hOn. Member tor the GOast raised 
place during : the Insf’two • or three '■"t 'Itastion : of: technical cducatibn 
months regarding the actual rates which . apccihcally . spoke about , Kwale' 
are to be levied. I apr glad to say 'that’ P“ilion abodi Kwale was thal we-. 
that now has become a lot clearer,, and : Jati 'apected to get tor Kwale a sum of 
I hope to be able to report to this Coun- "-’9® from a cotton ccss fund. ;Un- ' 
cil in the not too distant future regard-, '“rtenalely, in the end We only received 
ing the scheme for Nairobi. and therefore there was a short-

^ The hon:,Me,nbeealsO-raised ,he quck.: ^
"’'^“‘'notion ^ItoherSchool. shuffing: of such; Votes ' '

&ruficate courKs-Ml Afriihm schools, have been , able to find another £8 000 
Now, Sir, £ think I have^alrcady spoken Hand Ais moncy will be spent largely on 
about lbs III the past. In; devising the the housing which 'the hon Member
tSu “■ 'vas so necessarjHfor the Trade andicniion to bnng^m Higher School Certili- Technical .Schoofbt Kwalt I hone 
cale during the present development therefore, that the ' 
period, but, as everypne is aware, the assisted 
construction of laboratories for this type . year, 
of work does take a great deal of capi- t
lal. money. Ail Members hre nlso aware wh,n he sir m.’’“"”'=0 
that this work is done both af.the Royal "“".“ “is ‘hat, Ihcrp are.pot;enough 
Technical Oillepe“-==vre=reeRGfis“wS^'W ?r •“‘’9‘‘'‘‘;“TTvwa]^^
woult iSHC'^r^odrf^n’j; '' '
whatmoney we have. on .secondary ^u- thereforecation and on teacher trainina. and still of 66 instead of SO. If there
ColNf"oThe“wnrkwWcr!h5rnre m-

, Pr«fi>t doing, after ordiriary School ...............

IThe Minister for Education, laibour questbafof-secondarytschOoll generally 
and Landsl^^^ . ;. 'i : , • ; i and he raised IhepossibiUty.bf a'secOni 

the Kikuypdlid^ndcnt Schools Associa- ary school for girls in the Coast Pro- 
lion; either that, or Karinga schools, vince; I have .examined the numbers Of
as they were also called; »wi[l not be girls who are likely to offer; themselvescountenanced by the Government again;: at the pfeseht;time, ;aiid'they appear to 
Therefore, anyone who wishes. Id open he: this year, Mynextiyeari ld: add the 
a school which is not at the moment year after that, 17. Now, Sir, ns every
withla, shall I ray, the local government good educationist knows, these num- 
oaCenlral Government orbit, must show hers are not enough in themselvca to 
that they-are capable of running the constitute a,class. We usually require at 
school properly. least 20, if hot 25, to start n'dais, and

_ , we are prepared, if;the hon. Member is
.luralng now to the speech of the prepared to agree, to consider a,school

he is prepared to agree that 
who dwelt for a bnef moment OB the h should he co-educaliooal, because 11 
subjert of Asian education, when he will be necessary to make up the clissM 
mentioned modern edilcaUon and said with boys offering Ihemselva for It. If 

*1131 they he is prepared to consider this propOti- 
tloara'to'K"twOwhiS"4^^^ tipn, I rfuill be glad ro;discuss it with

Sh TrultT'Slr^hiF®"'*^ .out bf'that, I do want to ray
main difficultics\ai been in about secondary;

of^e Indee?reSr'l rearaF ““b^mpye awayjrdm boarding schools, 
to say, hasbeen a wS^^tom Wen “ every pissibfc
Sir, if you repeat classes, it meani ihlr jecondaiy schools all over
«s you are not^tUngS younSy vmir' 'w I have received re-
age is Increasing, Therefo^ bv^e f P“”* ®f ihe country
JPu have got to the ooin’l whkre schools and ; 1 would
leave the primary section of edueatton 'k' ^ am to people
you are probablyg go<^ deal POPPS'** •» consider this depar-
•halTwe ray, the a«raea 'H"’ Trom previous policy. I would tte
United Kfaidom who ^shTukriy to assurrthT hom^-MmteJ

^ for that person to do two Tor olhta-patu of the: country if peSlethan f,^. If, ho4veriat“ a,”toR ^
polfcy is pursued, it'I, “^ble Tor S® m ""“t ib thore quickly
children to be taken in at the’^S *«lopn>«t period,
to complete nil the classes al^^Soir *5,'“orse, haiio to conWhuto

Now qtr I 1,"*®,““ of establishments whiehweed
coSiS^aV!™"''“ ‘P™ to maueri l ■'osPPtorics.

hoM that In deauL. ^^^’i?.'^ T i“t ^ to on it, that I think,

hther hon.;Mem,tJlJ:

fThoh^"Tbr Education, ■4^hr;H'is?
v.y. ivrir

nil
ii
III

fl:
If

i
t’

f!

him.

rai.’

i

situation will be 
very materially; wilhin the next[i

^ He also suggested that other courses 
CerliGcate. ami betwccn’ScfoorCcr^^^^ be added arKwalc;;! put thew
rate and the entry Jo university. into the category of “courses with frills’',-; 

tj u that is the mechanical, course, the shoe-
Naturally, I share the hon; Member’s making course, the tailoring couRej the 

^ W9“^d like;lo' ac a Higher electricians* course and- the-iplumbefs’ 
bchpol Certificate course introduced in course. These, Sir, arc very ex^nsivc tO ;

pm?; of the African schools in set up and,-as they have already: been 
itus country, and I believe that our set up at Xabcie, I regret, certainly for 
neighbours, Uganda .and'. Tanganyika, the present,'’ it will not bc:'possible to 
arc likely to be aimmg at.:doing some-' duplicate them in country districts, and.

of ihis naturc by about 1959 or therefore places, like Kwale will have to 
.£>oO;,and we would naturally wish to be be satisfied for some time i with Ac 
*?. field along; with :thcm. But as courses they have got, carpentry and 
*^®8s st^nd at the moment, for the fore- masonry, and to send those people who 
M«ble fiure, ihcf next two or Arcc years, want the other courses up Jo Kabetc; 

“1 doubt very much if iwc .will be able where they wfill be taught v:;

i
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[Ills Minuter for Eduration. tabdiir like io repcat that ! dp not regard (he 
and tandr) :■ J • ' ' : siluation aa. in the least degree alatininB' -

the actnai flgUres  ̂JaS n^so that -
these an be considered. The Europeans: a 
Ihe present liaures on the book ie 126 

. out of lddX)0,'Aslans: 303 out of 33,000. in inhiXfi*
And Africans: 5.325 out of 426,000. I 'in “Tl a

Think hon. Members will agree with me S ftr Deo’nteT„^,^?«
Chat these ilgurea do not really represent X onTrrf ^ “‘'i
an alarming percentage of the numbers ixcLniS “”P “1™™!
of people who are in. We must admit SS« for , 4“?
that there is an unemployment problem; Eu?™i.n i T^i"®
we have to, I think. evity day of the iTt.
week accept the fact that there is an “PPltcants for em-
unemployment probiem. But I do not & S-r and details of
consider at the moment that thL fisur« experience:
really should make us worry unduly exactly the same as it is
about them. everyone else. In the case of up*

, . ,. ^ appli^ls, these are ascertained
M*i I- L mentioned that in l>y correspon^chc^ and about a quarter 

Hgure is 876 out of of the applicants listed are usually not 
70,000, which probably is a little higher resident in Nairobi. Poredliarcmblovers 
than we . would like. But, Sir, many write from all over the country, and in 
t«oplc have registered and actually «he case of non-Nairobi vacancies the 
refused the employment which has been introduction is effected by the employ* 
offered to them and stated that the parti* ment service’s writing to the applicant
sfT^ubrah'Ihei’T"-'"^'''”^' Biving hte the deWb of
h r, I submit that these people are not possible employment and the relevant 
memploycd, but uncmptoyubic, because address, and copying the letter to the 

If. bemg offered work. They refuse ii. ii potential empIoyS^ 
would appar that their actual desire for ^
wood's out*""'“

I rrhe Wmisler for Education, Labour tion of the employment of chUdren. He
my hon frienU ttan the actual lyay which Oinn’S’tefom! iS he i 
was recommended, by the select corns incoiiect imnmssir^o^h;- .ff,^Tnt

;r,s£SSSui:,f;Sr^
I can assure her, however, that I will, I^cpartment. ■And I;have 5aid before; - 

give’the pot a stir-ahd to' to produce nnd I aih'prcpantd .ta say it again, these 
somethujg for her at an early dale. permits will be issued when it Is obvious .

Wilb reiard lo labour exchanges; my H;;} ajjpodfthing
hon. friend, the hon. Member for Nairobi ^<i nliould be ernployed. But
Area, menlionKl that he felt that labouT “"“^yLffottp remember that the
should be directed. Now t am quite cer- 80t. an obligation to
tain he did not mean That : m matter, and also

M«. Muova: Assisted. a„%S e*,:;iryr.T™h^,era.''’l'£v^
The MiNisreit FOR Education, LABouit jmt outlined to this Council earlier bn 

AND Lands (Mr. Goults): Assisted? Well in my sjKcch. . , V

labour should he encouraged.,Well, Sir, ''f ^
labour is encoura^: I have already: (A/r. Speaker (Sir Perdlnaml Cm/enJlsk- 
covered the questioji .of lhe„present.: ^ .,~-BeMtttck) took the~Chain- '.-'" labour bureaux and I-would.TikeTo say - - r: .■•, ■ : - . . r , ' - r
that there is also a weekly broadcast of. / We must: consider this very cirijiiiiy" : 
vacancies oyer the African Broadcasting and it is part of a much wider prbhiem 
Service. I feel that the people who wish than jiist purely reducing the age from 
to be assisted might listen into these ser- 16 to 14. At the moTOnt, however,; I
vices. There arc also 23 employment do know that there iraTolal ban on the
offices for Africans throughout the ebun- employment of children in certain indus-- 
iry. As I have said, they exist for all Trial enterprises, and I will examine that 
races. But at the raomcni.'without actual again to see whether it would be possible 
direction, which 1 am quite ccrlhin The for certain juveniles or children to’be 
hon. Member was not referring to; there cclipjoycd under permit In certain' . '
are quite it number of ways of cncoufag- industrial undertakings. But I nadst say _ __
ing Africana”|5iaaleiwotk:;ii::2iS2;:SZTS-and;I:miiat‘fcj>eai:iHs—lHaTIt'ia:^'rt~'"f-,-~T

My hon. friend, the Corporate Mem- ^ ^uX.^‘’orte "^“rSXrt'“o'l 
ber for Commerce, mentioned the subject iuvehlli^^ ^ ^ -
of intimidation. I did teU him in a pre. 
vious debate that this'malter was , being Before 1 sit down. Sir, I would like to 
considered by the police, arid I would assure the*.hon. Noriilnated Member, 
now like to tell him that it was considered who :ieconded the ,Motion, that: the 
by the police. The police cohfinned that Survey Department is doing everything 
after the ^most ireful invesUgation, they it. possibly can in order to assist with , 
were not able to substantiate .a case. Now- maps for land cpnsplidaUbn. I had the 
Ithink the hon. Member Must appreciate ideasant bpportunily the .other; day of. 
that if we cannot find the evidence ricces-l going over Survey ^Hcadquarteri and 
Mry there is no point In going to court seeing the actual work which the peofJe;
I can assure him, however, that the there are doing, after aerial survey, and 
Labour Department knows that if a case the maps they arc producing of various 
is likely to be able to be lakeland there i»rts of the country. They are 
arc people who are prepared to conie think. an cxcdlcnl job of .work and they 

. forward and give evidence, a case will be assure me that any map which people : ^
nude.:'. ^ rriay.require.for land consNIdation v^l. :

I would also like to mention a point ** produced. ; ^ ^ : : * :
which wu rais^ by my hori. Nominated I would, like at this stage also to ex-; 
friend. Mr. Tyson, who raised the quet* tend IhWtations to Members of this

are

nnifflJllIi Of Nairobi vacandca, the 
“ provided

‘ :„‘'!»o^n(3-hunrW^

lif

did npjr’,h[ hon. /nd gSdom
whote^batence. 'h' ”'™her for Nyanxa raised tb, ^,ion
Ute “ 'liehf trade reecssioh in ratoii’'if’'?i,''°"v°^ *«Tante.
«n^ •hamfore one mns" hJ Sr»' *«> ■»>««• ha. been in :
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riTic Minisler for Educalioo, Labour
'and.Ijnds)-"'■■•■■;''■' „■■ Nouf. he in factaigncd a manifesto in ‘i

. , ____ , ' Which he: hiniMlf: said much the'same r
Council/if they^havim-moment, m visit ; when: he .wrote ias; folIows:r!‘Wre"-^ie 
the Survey Headquarters Which is on the wms one of several at the time—“will 

, Thilta Road, on the left-hand side of therefore prtss for Ministers to advise on
. -L:i_,,ii,e*.road-soins:Dut~lowards'-Alls0pp's-'-the-'partlcultn7i)roblerns df■thcirreiiec-'''^’'

Brewery, it would repay them if they five races’V That, Mrl Speaker, is pre- *
went there. And I would like them to cisely what.the European Elected Memifeel that they would be well looked after bers are how asking to be done and 
and they wpuld see; a good job being , which to-day apparently he seeks to 
well done in those headquarters. I would :tidicule.:He also said that it was tssentiar 
like them to visit It. for the Secretary of Stale, to make some

; ; Sir, f beg to support. ■ , agreement,: any, agreement, before he
:: :i ^^

t.irpm, , , ^ “u'Puu'O' nature, hlow:'oh that, Mr ^ "
_ Mi.._ ALBtsNpat; Mr. Speaker. Sir. Speaker, it is perhaps interesting for ui v 
I am glad that the speechpf my gracious to rcmcmbef wKat hc wrole oii this mr- 
fnend on the left has had two important ticular theme. This is it: I ouoic
mnuences Hrstly, it has meant that the "History; has proved that a policy of
Minister for Local Government has had appeasement based on temporary es-
m reply to her at considerable length on pediency"—those are the words I under-

important matters, and line—"temporary eapedicncy, defeatism
^n fnmUvV?"’ 1’''.®/“' 0‘positioii or defeat, forfeits aif eonfidence S
diis^Co L rippled with speed out of respect, and leads only to disaster, both 

a hasten her into granny, for leaders and for those whom Sv

BLlleS^S-iianifesto and fnot::ttot of S;VMd''o™;Smmmv^md.°fne '
Mr. Cooke. .. I. behaviour ofnJew oiTogtiiitlEijrop^s

MemberfortheXohshdh^tthhin^ne:^^
sistencies of his Irish mind, negoliafiof. S ^Siom-

rTum ^mow fo ;His - Exrellen^V Here ! ahvinery^gratly eneburaged to ' 
Address. It was rvery_ noitceablwThat be, uble; to refer; toisorae words, of. the ’ 
amonpt the wordstised in.that Address Membet:fpr::Nairobi.Arca:;which .were' 
were die words “Afncan settlers" when written ih a.Icttcr recenUy to the local 
he was dcscnbmg the Mwea irrigation Press, and > an extract: from this letter 
scheme. I ant sure;' Mr. Speaker, that all reads,asfollows':.>Let it be known that 
of ns'would wish that African settlers at if there Is.gbing to be any understanding 
Mwea or clscwherec^Kecause there arc . between the races there must be respect 
many all over Kenya-should never for each other—abusing and trying to 
sutler the mischievous and misinformed ridicule African leaders does not-hclp 
criticism aimed over a great number, of towards this' end, but on the contrary ‘ 
years at tbeir European and Asian provokesfhe entire African,comniunity”. 
counterparts.', hluch .of it. has : been Those Mh Speaker are sentiments which 
generated by hatred or .jealousy or ig'nor- lam: sure all reasonable people woufd 
anec. The. cnemies of-Kcnya, both, here share, and I trust‘that the Mentbcr. for ' i 
and elsewhere, have largely sujcecdcd in Nairobi Area, and .his'cblleaguesr will ;: : ' 
denigrating the noble and aoventurous how also: avoid distasteful and mis-,:
word "settler" into a term of derision chievously provocative language^; '
md stigma, but the fact of the matter is , , refer: to . so^; words! of the ; 
that all, irrespective; of race, who have Member: for: the Riff>alley: Province 
made their homes >" Kcny» nre settlers, „hi,.b he spoke in ;this debateIasi - 
and are thereby entitled to be known as i,.,quote::.‘'I do not think ■
as Kenyans, a very, worthy designauon.:: there will bti, any,solution to . these eon- • ,

On this theme, there are two'dtlier ' slhutional. talks so longias cverytgroup , \ v 
words which rcquireiclarinbatlnnwithih insUts-on ;their:own,5UndV.rLater;:he" 'r:' 
the context of Kenya:' t refe? fo' the : “>'1*:' Iflul there is still toomTor rccon- __^
wbrd5::.“imniigmm’'“nhd';:“inaigenob5'V« c‘!“‘i»'>-::‘hm:is::sl!U.toom:fo^pebplei.,;™..-.:
Norinally. thesetwbrds'are intended fi «''u ‘bink!lhaflhlsreiuntry IS for ajf. 
reler= to Vibn-AfriSni-mid Africans : ^Speaker, .these .are
respectiveIyvwherea5; ori fact. b«hiu5e:of: ““tlmcniSiiWhich :l,,am.:sure .all our ,
the receht 'brigin of our human history pwpic wiir share, and, am relying on 
in Kenya, wc are all immlgranls. incliid- sincerily and: Ihelinlegriiyi of the ; 
ing the Africans;: : , : : . ; - hremtar fonthe ^f .VaUi^ ftoyinre to

. lake him up on that and to Invite him,V 
The' woni “indigenous” must surely and any of his; cb)IKlgues .^who :,are , 

emb^ace all long-established in Kenya. , thinking, and i feeling the same svay as t .
The sooner the pcoplcJ;. of l^ya, he is»: to meet iisXwithin the spiiil of 
and others ..realize 'that it 1 is >as those excellent sentiments. But unfortun*- . 
Kenyans that wt ; must-'deal with alely there appears to be a contradiction 
One anolher^ahe sooner, Mr.iSpcaker, entering into this, uttered by-Ihe'Mcmber 
we will begin to provide Kenya for Nyanza Central, when he says : “We 
solutions in Kenya, to all oiff problems, as Africans believe—and wc know it is 
The best way to do.this Ji.for us openly quite co^i—that this is M and 
to acknowl^e: how. and where ithere , Kenya is: an’African" country”; :T^ 
are difTerences between us as Kenyans-^ Mr. Spwker, savours of 'thc^iin^ter anJ 
economic, sochl, ;cultural—and -having dangerous slogan of “Africa: for.": the 
done so, phnccCd to concentfatc bur: Africans” and if anything. Is in complete 
cflTorlstand thoughts on those many— wniradlction to what the: Mcmbcf.'for •. 
very nuny-raspccis of our Kcnya. Jifc : the RKt

■i

myhiend^brhreiZ'fSmf?!,,'?"; - Anolher fre.ure in Ihis manifoto Wax 
bad mueh'lo reyStpeople“ireftan'
manifestos. I rcalire Mr Sreaker i'J;'B“K‘'''c Council, recognizing that the 
it is aku>. danSs to sm« rlfjr Government must have a small working

this , political world , that M Jtiat was wnllen a year ago, . Mr.
such a speed at the momchL Neverthe “t*.being entirely con-
leu. he has asked for It and he-is due lo diwua with the
to have some rcfcreact, to some ma,n -'•ficans Iheir; demand for extra: repfe- : ' 

- Whe^htd,' IssucS^S ®h^^J“‘3^-‘b-‘his-e<mnHlrTht^^
Spreker. about the need for eSration '" '’’'‘^‘''“ “Pbrty 'o 'hose wonls. ,
Hon r iboui the, itturit. lo ; :
SeuR to •>= P!E“ "lie. It ii irue lhat earlier

-KeS'lT,st ‘0 " ^“r s General Elecllon he did I
share e "I'"'"' * ‘"l>»“« Wc all "So o niinorhy slatemcnf saying that he

: s.r&sH!r"jE'Ss -
Council MMinK^ and for progressive >

■ 5^^ :

im

I
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(Mr. Alsxaoder]
European Elected Membere are cnlilled <o be^directeaTow^^tt^raSulo^df 
10. know iu«l exacJJjMvhefe we do stand the economy of Uii; Colony”. Liter ti i

they ^ 4
"opporluplly 10 make It clear., ___but it is most unfortunate. Mr

'The Merhtwr for ihc Rift VaUcy Pro* toe was no mention whatsoever of 
vlnce went on to say r; “Has anybody refonri of our taxa-
comc down and said: ‘Gentlemen, show system, because however much we
us 'how- yon would distribute these "^.^y ^PPlaud our economic, potenUai We
scats*?r.\Mr. Speaker, r can only refer wiH cease to obtain enterprising capital 
to what has been referred to on so many Ihe quantities that we requirW from 
occasions, the many invitations that we abroad, without a systerri of taxation that 
have issued to our African friends to op«ttIy attracts capital. And these faxa 
come and discuss Just Ibis very subject “on incentives must not only be related 
end other allied subjects. The Member money capital—they must be extended 
to Nairobi South the other day bbcrally to the capital that is invested in 
elatorated at great length on this same sMU and managerial ability that k 
subject. . related to individuals.
_ Then the Member to the Rift Valley In order to attract capita! we have 
Province uttered some words that I do have people to look after'it and then, 
comidcc unfurtuuutc. He said, and 1 must L in our

mcnls for individuals of i£ Siht tvne 
hey should not be encouraged by what that Kenya requires so urKnUy Wo m^t 

ibe Cdonlal Secretary has K,id”. There retnerabef that capital Ir mosf S 
was airo some ridicule aimed at the attracted to thos^^^Iaws where ihe^^J 
Colpufal Secretary by the Member for the "know how”, and%,rf„fciin? „r 
the Western Hcctoral Area. These individuals to care for it Ld ^ ^ptMi

ntSnUallon in Africa, iSuwSbL- t r?f^-L^frof“i^^

cause surely, Mr. Speaker we H'’’ * ^ ^

Ks'ssx'ia:;?
c»a,*rJSS

I lum.no., Mf. Spej,n ib ibe 'I’ird™,

MSU.3 ss—

now
[Mr. /Uexa^er] ; .1, - anapprppriaUon of proais, andthohighef
part^ly -o*.^^tion of Iheandividual., the company tax is, the more likely there 
and dealing with It quickly. There « h is to be lower, lesser dividends Leser 
great urgency m this matter. dividends-in-the-hahds-ofHhose-ih”^----

Budget , there is particularly si^ficant & ’ going.to benefit
because it would seem that we mMt wait 5^ . 5
iudefinilely to hear what; the final S I?"
appraisal of recommendations on tax re- J^uy mte by another 50 ctv ^ 
forma ia to be. I4iter» on the same subject I submit, Sir, that before there is’any 
the Minister for Hnance also sold, and I attempt to raise company tax, wc miist 
quote,“The Coates Commission Report, ^wait the result of the more effective 
if it is to be dealt with, must surely be methods of collection of taxation that are

at present going on. I do know—I know 
from personal experience—that the staff 
of the Income Tax Department arc really

men. ^e inference: is that suggra,ions on
tax reform w. I bo deal, with fromrttae .axa«™-4i"hich piriiapsls moS^
L -M n i f, llrcM who have so far esrapedthey will be deal with as a wjole. ^is h. Here, Mr. Speaker, it is perhaps appro- Council IS enmletl to know, Mr, Speaker, » r *^ *'*'*

just what Government does intend to do 
about all the mi^ss of recommendations 
on taxation reform.

You will recollect, Mr. Speaker, that not always receive publicity because so 
«i IS five years ago now since the Gill many casd arc settled out of court. I do 
Committee was appointed, and in that know some of the results of the work of 
time there has been very .little ch'ingo in this Dejwrtment, and they arc very, very 
taxation- policy. Wc were told reorntly, substantial. There are: many hundreds of 
I know, that the legal and administrative thousands of pounds being collected for 
aspects dt.lhe.ieform.proposals are-uhder-- iho^revcnuo:*.pf—this i-iColony—b  ̂this—i"”—^^ 
consideration, and 1 trust, that in the Department which perhaps the .public 

■'CeplfS Assembly'rneeling in ^December never - know about, and they;ought to 
of this year wc will begin to hear—begin know about it. 1;take this opportunity to, 
to have a glimmer of light on this subject, at any rate, convey my appreciation oT 

One of thd proposes rn^ re^^^ the work of .hi, Special iinvratigation
has been that company taxes should be 
increased. It: is I believe, Mr. Speaker, Thcre is another aspwt of economic ; 
timely that we should think carefully on development which'His Excellency did 
this, particularly as wc have so often hot mentlonjn- his sj^h.iand I refer 
been told that what we receive in April to the whole question of a local loans 
Budgets of each succeeding “ in poHcy—"or in this instance-^the lack of ,

• some way influenced by the discussion in a local loans policy. I do rcaliie .that in 
this particular debate. We must*realize April of this year' the Minister for 
that an increase in company tax would Finance dealt at quite considerable length 
only benefit Government to the extent with’this subject, but I am for from 
of the revenue collected from the tax on satisflnl with his explanattol He told 
profits retained by companl^, because of us at groat Iriigth of the capital that had 
course, the tax on profits distributed as been taken off the local market in recent 
dividcntls. as hon. Members know, Is yean, but what he did not tell us—and 
recoverable by the individuals who this is what I was trying to And out—
receive such dividends. Commercial was the amount of capital that‘has
Members will appreciate that taxation is escaped the net of i the Government in

s
.'■H

dealt with as a ,whole”.
Here, Mr. Speaker, there seems to be 

a serious contradiction. In the first state-

priate to record a' woird of praise-and ' 
thanks to the work of the Special inveslif 
gallon Branch of the Inc^eTax Depart
ment, because theirs isithe work that does

i Branch. ;• i'

fl
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Minister for Finance on this very '
recent yearj.^Iiiynb€i^ will remember in this Council a short time j^o. Firstly ' 
him saying-^lr am only sorry, Mr. there were two remarics, and this is what 
Speaker, that only just now my friend, he^ said. I quote, “So far if proved ^ 
theMember for the Coast, has cpme in, more cconoinical and'conveni^t from

_aiJ^‘^-'^“y-«*^8htfuI-things .to-say ^ thc-point-of-view.-ofr^H^optmtioH'^''^'"" 
about him earlier on----- th® Board to operate in London where

COOK,. S.v:.hc.
hfiu Alexander; I was stopped, paid arc merely four people

hfembers will remember that the Minister members of thc Board”.mms eisss?
rz'£ 'srisK's ssfEwl'??*™oul or the net. For exnmpl,. what ha. -S ®
happentd to the £30,000 that 1 ques- "'J'*'!' f™''
lioned in this Council the other day^hal n' * ; Hilaries
was offered to a loeai government Ly?
I would like to suggesi that perhaps that S' ■ remember ho: said
£50,000 has already left Kenya. That n economical for the
Mr. Speaker, is an example of what i ® oP'^le _ m London—other
-n the iaek Of a toea, loans poiiey.

What we would like lo know, and hire a very big building at :'that'price 
know in reply to this debate, is whal Agency fees, £6,000. Travelling
ong-term local loans have been obtained expenses, £596. 1 find it very difficult to 

by our Government since the Minister know where they travel unless they arc 
mfrl inance last spoke in April of this eommuler's fee. • Miscellaneous,

tMr. Alexander]:' : „,KerSv^?u;''cohs£:S'™»::^

i£E3ss;SS5 ;,5E¥‘P\to demonstrate the .ignorance of those , jdhf’nf *5'
who write aulhorilaUye books. This is in^ nn?eihniiv^^?;t 
anstver to two statements by the Minister ammin? nf ikpir&rlhe.present 
which I have just quoledcWith your pir-: . hfoTf -u“ii ““''f'’”
mission. Sir, 1 wbuIdTike to^ubttT :̂
follows:— -'v/'-.. ‘be, maximum to .which' he. is-. atr

"One of the distinguishing attributes _prepared lo agree, 
of modem monelary authorities is their Those , were the tvvo—part of the Uto 
concern withsuch; matters as the Here again to ans>ycr those; if ,
developmenLpf cqmmcrejal banks and * Sir* with i your permission,-read 
other credit institutions, the develop- «tracl from the same authoritative 
ment of local capital markets arid the so that lion. Members may have,
formulation of policy. This is particu- “ keen appreciation of precisely what is 
larly; the case in ;imdcrdcvclopcd 'vrong and what is possible, it reads r^- - ' 
countries where the fmanciar structure 
is in the course of evolution.; The 
Currency Boards with their narrowly 
circumscribed*’ responsibiiities have 
displayed little interest in these prob
lems. This is especially true in the case 
of the East and AVest African Boards, 
as a result of their expatriate composi
tion. The results have been a failure 
to consider the problems involved in 
monetary arid financial evolution and 
to place an undue administrative 
burden on Government officials.”

My heart bleeds for them. Il went on. 
and I quote:— :

^‘This - fact was recognized by 
Southern Rhodesia in 1949, with the , ^
result 'that ri' new posltlori^w'aS'ireaUul ' AhiJ/^ SrrTlTvvouldTlmcrject here that in 
comblnirig'lhe^runcllohr'pf'Oi'aTrmah factTliai.rwWr.thc-situatioina ibclate 
of the Cunrericy Board and financial 1920’s, and early 1930*s.,l)ut is was never ; 
adviser to the Gbycmriierit.” ‘ ■ resort^ to arid it gobs ont-7- 
Hefe I would like to deal with one or , K then i the.: m3ximum < fiduciary . 

two mattch. I am reirilhded to state the element might exceed 50 per cent." • ' 
souree of my qtiqtation^t^Kjk/rbm . -.-as;we have's«a?iic.-principleVof. 
an, eqthorilntive Kotk headed Money bam,wi„g |„ Londoni If; nCeessary to ; 
and ^,,k!^ lf, Bn,hl,:Cphwol Ainc,. hiainmin conyerUbiUiy'-iit'par.ihas id.

m taiy beetf adrallted in the-case of the 
w - V ' East African, Doani, while no less anMinisters name was nol^art of It.)

J turn now^ Sir, to some of the answers

[Mr.

i

*‘Wc have argued that iriorc than 
50pcrccntofthcoulslandingcur- 

:itncycanLbc.regarded.as.perinancritly--v-r 
localized currency an^, and , that the 
sterling ri^crvcs at present held by the ; 
Boards arc,: Ihercfore, excessive. 
Hxiving regard to the; niugnitudc of 
currency contraction experienced in . 
the very severe v depresfion of the 
'thirties and Ihc^Qoible range of varia
tion in security values, we are of - ihs 
opinion that a reserve equal to SO jwr 

- cent of the outstanding: currency -s 
perfectly adequate for-the maintenance 
of convertibility. Indeed, if; allowance 
is made for the ability of Governments, 
to borrow in a London i

All this lack of apolicy a omner harrowing Sir.m lust those few items-and there
policy, is ore othcra--iust- those few ilcim are a 

or ?' “"h «“OB, aad ‘oia|. of something more Uiat^O WO

“J!k“'‘o ?™Kah!C-in. thCse,lerritories with— very ••iteariy’ £2,()WOOOl=£ZOOO 000"'of" ' ' " “aSL'iT? “"f '“^8 irdo’^S^AfricM

- B^smBSsmsmm
EwMc.'Tu'^'S*’'' ‘PKioliied , '“‘ii O" “> koy-oOd
and oSann. «onomio *= Thf of ‘he Board
cLinmem • * *f our '‘'"kh >nusl lake place in London. . . .”
terriiorlM^i'k'. **““f‘o these ^0 hon. Member may not want in-
S possible to hut if he persUls In askingpart eSsrlvTrfr' >^^how someS
eboir^.^ 1 ? fk* momenu When I °f »" iWorance . . .■■—a„d thia is me-, 
ilaffonh-phl'?.*” *0 >he } ‘ho ‘Snorant chap—. on ihe

u of ihe Cast Afnran Currency Board. J^'khOM of the Board he must have it"
Y^At thU t^nt it is appropriate for in. *keond quote is. Sit: -The Kenya- « «»a 'rs :&ssu".,'£,;ss

autbority than Lord Keyq^s—we are
...................  now rcally getfing on to an authority.

that were provided to-day on this same Mr. Speaker: these are not ignorant
subject. Members wiU rcmembcr that the people—writing of the reserve; problem
Minister for Finance said—and I jj, the case of India, argued;—;
quote.— ; “It, would he cxtravaj^nl'to^rhain-

,‘*lt is not now ncces^ry for 1 the ; tain * ’ twrye ; adi^ualc v for hll
sterling reserves to be upwards ofy conceivable' coriUngericIcs unless the 
100 per cent." 1 \

I

London money market had coUaipsed. 
He did not of course tell iw what it was ;;dt is'alwa^^opcn to the Secrcta^ of 
necessary to bc -upwards of but perhaps Stale :to borrow Isyi mcans-of India •
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IMr. Alexander] - stcrUng rescues from £6400,000 in IMR

failii^thcrc would-be nothing shame- to £28478,000:.jn ilS>45..-Mcn)bcrt wili' 
/ul in tUs^Eough probably some observe that those are thO -yeaiB that 
expense.**^ cover the last great war, .an^

: M lWs,m5pcaker,l.trustW:to^^^ fci^^]’-erJ^nya!s.mightiy courts 
—-convinced-this Couocil-that'the-6me-has ^g:-^^”:^-Jt>wa8-in-Kcnyarof ^the~^ 

come for a public inquiry into the ; ^hrce tcrritoriw, t^t so much o the 
rency and sterling exchange system and feeding was provided for
operating, under the East Aincan ftom overe^,, and the increase
Currency Board, and into our whole ‘J *he mv«lmcnts in the Board dining 
policy of borrowing. And I ask Govern* that peri^ are, I claim, very largely 
ment to agree that such an inquiry is attriburable to Kenya.^ - - 
necessary at an rarly dale.

[Mr. Alexander] - -

country of a populaUon of over some stderably faster both in the importetion 
two millions—I agree two million people of tuoney capital and the irriportaiiondf 
who generally have considerably higher the capillU that is carried in. people’s 
standards than the majority of people in skilled hands and in their heads,
Kenya. Nevertheless, we are talking of ‘ .
the difference between oiir £23,006,000 in 
three years and ; New

Now, Mr.'Speaker, I would like to

£1,000^00,000 in four year.,

ihyvholc otnur borrowing po^yv ; a 
We are enutied to know what our inducement pay are required to go to 

Oovemment has done to borrow outside Britain for appointment. I uhdentand 
Bntain and we are enUUed to know that that is no longer the case since the 
whether Britain encourages borrowing move to the policy where Ihe Secrelary 
from foreign goyernments and foreign of State's Appointment Board comes to 
sources. - . ; —; Kenya and appolnis here people who ,

A very bold Colonial Secretary of receive inducement pay. . - ^
Slate made a very bold statement in '

The other iihpoiiahce of this; Mr. 
Now, there arc other remarks, Mr. SP“l«r, is lhat according lo the calcu-

Speaker, I would like to deal with on this share of Ken^ in the Currency 
very vital matter to Kenjsi of these Board balances, so will Kenya receive I 
Currency Board balances, because Mem- 'magine, the same proportion in fiduciary 
bers will remember that when I was and here again this is very, very
asking the Minister for Rnance regard- imporlani for Kenya, As we move'away 
ing the formula for calculating Kenya's f™"! the sterling cover of our ainency 
share of the investments in Ihe East “"d are pcrmiltc^more and more to 
African Currency Board, he was unable invest our currency cover in local loans 
to satisfy me regarding the lack of a so it is important for Kenya to be able
calculation in the formula for capital 1“ claim our rightful share of siich
pcrmanenlly transferred to Kenya and hducinry issues, and thh, Mr Speaker 
for__a factor in respect of invisible ex- « why it is so important for Kenya, and 
ports. He said;— it is why I hope hon. Members will

"The formula is one which is agreed appreciate that 1 had to bore"lhein over 
upon by the various terrilories in so ^'7 '"“"V '"“nibs with questions on this 
for as the factors can be calculated. ' "as able to get even an^here
The points raised by the hon. Member “ glimmer of nn answer from Ihe
arc, I think, nol agreed as calculable die Council,
by Ihe people coneemed.’'

Later he went

., , , . If that is the current situation, 1 think
Tanganyika only a few ddys ago when it makes even more of the point made by ' 
he said, and this was the report in.Ihe my friend, the Member for„Abcrdarc,:i:..:u'- 
newspaper,- and I-quoie:/ -TTierc was hrea¥sc yrhal’is happening now is that 
no reason why. if the money could nol those who are appointed by the Sccre-
bc found in Britain, it should not be tary of Stale-Appoinlmcnf Board iii
sought elsewhere by any Colonial Icrri- Kenya are receiving inducement pay to 
lory requiring it." stay in Kenya.To remain herej not to

Wc are entitled to know Mr. Speaker, 'ontb here. Sir, if that is the situation,
whether that is in fact the atfilude of the if makes it even more farcical, r
British Treasury and of the financial 1 believe. Sir, iWt the tinie has
mfluuces of the City of London. My for an inquiry, into- the wboic of , the
information from the City of London, LidburypayjysienL.Eerliao,the Govern-—

^3nd;J;bcBcVq-il.|o-be-reh'aWeFisrtlmt' mentJ may b«--*«nca"THaraTriCivi 
whenever.ailempls are made To go out- Service wilL attach to such an inquiry
side Britain for caiptal, there is open dis- the inference that -it 'mighi deal ' with
couiagement.

iVe are entitled to know whether quite certain, Mr.; Spakcr, if it is made
Britain will guarantee foreign capital into in.this Council that that is not its
bur public sector if necessary; This, Mr, puiposc, there will be ho fear whatsoever 
Speaker, may sound selflsh, btit Britain >" going ahead with this inquiry how, " 
alone, having gooethrou^ two wars and and Mr. Speaker, here is on opportunity - 
suffered as she has, is to-day unable to This lime for us to use ourTocal talenli 
service oU hef.commitments overeeas to' “d experience to make this inquiry. Wc 
the full and she must, and we, Kenya, want no expatnates coming here on this 
must look to foreign sources and it is subject to tell us what to flo. We have 
not asking loo much, when the ultimate plenty of people here who ore competent 
responsibility for Kenya lies in Britain, *° ”’?''' ‘*'“ >“‘l'‘^! H«*> M''- SP“'''ri 
for BriUiu to guarantee capital from ‘s “ '''O' good chance where wc. as 
abroad if such guaranlees are necessaiy, Kenyans can show to ourselves and the v
because if weare tomakecconoraicsense world that we can deal with a Kenya
of Kenya thercihas got to be a new P™blcm. ! T ;: T
imaginalion, a new boldness over the Lastly, Just one remark on Ihe police 
whole oL this subject. Wc'will, never, and all! have to ask. Sir, is quite humbly 
never be able to cope with the social and simply is Whelher the policy is to;

I have already mentioned, Mr. Speaker, 
“"fortunately in His ExceUency’s 

There are other factors which also was no refereho! to a
arise and which might not be entirely POliey, and here I would Tike To

— -- -lome ““''“lege of Kenya in the overt ' .“‘ ''‘•'•'""“•Ber mpeerof-lxroptthaL^
------—^UTransaclioni"-------------- ------ -r-n-thinheiiMerupon wBchourtoin ceil-

__ not tell US. and made no attempt toTcII J ‘•“ote; We Uke the loans ceiling 
what the other factors that ™ "mount that wc believe dm be 

would work to the detriment of Kenya. Ibe combinaliori of local
c'!'* "f’’'” '» •“« debate I markets" This means that

would ask him to tell us. The import- 5' ““"'.“f our borrowing is limited by
•nee of this to Kenya is because so iSwh “P"')' of the lender, Brilain, and

.Pe^nenUy transferred capital bur ability-ohr
S or“i‘^"J? Kent's «pay capilal and

ie. I subSl. Speaker, is a
fmmrt-,,,* '’'o oll'er terrilories? The “".f“"“"»>e financial situation. We 

H S' <wo factors w "“'T.“^S'<I on our financial capacity; 
mr es’w.hr"“‘f'f •« <0 load somebbdy ebe

oh:"—

clai'nu, for increases of pay, but I am
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{Mr. Oguda] ^ ^ r; and agriculture. If there iim

eSHSISSss ■'conscquci^.^^-oLap^producIivityi^ihji.complamts-inlshHje'bftticFMtcn^-^----- -
and therefore wfiat pna would expwt is : to.;; '
frequent famine and, poyeriy ambn^t ' V ^ .
the inhabitants of-those areas, and, of v^?"' to pur controvc^'i^uethe day, tjje

whatever you might-like to call it.’
try .heir bast: to.vyatar thascorraas so
that paopla would have watar for what- thlnl! It w.. th ^
aver So?s that could ha racoramandad ■ ttJ :<Sh '

that there is always ample laioMI . for 
those people to grow suilicicnt maize.

IMr. Alexander] : dary schooljn-.the Kipsigis-areat/or- the
leave the burglars in Nairobi alone: on Kipsigis people itnd 1 would really.appnt- ' 
the" theory that IhHi-wiirbecome so rich date an explanation on Ihis poinL: -
lh« they will qfflt. , : Turning to technical education; I ihink
..^r. Speaker, 1. beg to support Jhe the Minuter : concertierie and /.vi-ri; it,.

..Motion.-.-------  - Minister for Arrican Affairs has received
, . , , a tncmonindum'tom a certain political
I go on to make a few remarks on the organization-from my area: stating verv 
constilulion as everybody has done, I clearly that in: view of dhe fact ihat so 
will toucli on a few maltcrs which con- many boys who fail the Kenya Afncan 
corn my constituency. Preliminary: Examination do not have

An 1IO.N, MEMDsn: Good! anywhere to go, and cannot all be
5.22 p.m. nhsorbed into Sigalagala-r-andrccrtainly
Ma. Oouda: Good for a change. I not going

think a change is iust as good as. a rest 1 S'
and I want to make you rest a bit before ?„! w f?*- S““‘h^Nyanza or
1 speak on the consUtulion. '^'dchot At

With- regard to educa.ion-I am very feaUena^War ^ 
sorry that the Minister for Education has Mawego Rural Tfainine

Speaker, 1 do feel lha“we“ccn ilr- Sn^rriV-“j: wel? ailtaS" IV

iPPil usisigi
SSSi “ES SoS
;:™T;s:v,'’‘;^L"th"e“‘nuSr

the^^GoC®^ lhe_ Minister has said that we need is half-baked arlincers I really 
im-nSr. r'" “ “>""="'P>oling Jhe Ihink that very little wilPhaye heiSsi ,

Er.r“SE”‘'?'r r “sKsisSS-ais "sM^lflfpssssSSSaifIB PSSsSSs
education at df for iKhildm™"^'^ iTatoer". “•‘^"'21 "
do think there is a caw for nlv. I whatever ; it might be, but also a bit of 
Opf.nitig up “Id

sFKE* ■foe the Kipugis in Kericho District Now ^ to consider

Mil Ocubv: Mr. Speaker, Sir, before

course. Ihere would be no progrcj^ , 
i really think that Government should

I; think the whole quarrel was about ’ 
. . . .. the definition of the word “agreement”

to Ss'l -ffitak ?‘Sd aik^Gcwera* '
. ,• ji a . a to the English word "agree” 1 could

mcnl, very kindly, to consider Uic clar- quote from the big dictionaries in our 
mg of forests and thereby eradicating library from now until a quarter-past six 
tsetse flies in some of the forested parts before I gave you the definition you
of South Nyanra, because I think the might like. ___ _
presence of thMe'fofwts ahd'ihe tsetse 
flics which they harbour are a great 
impediment to agridultural progress. I
who am'quim “xlhihngf tePxampTerto P«"dvxiun I l'*'"'
plan. sugaJ canc, could hot do so became ' '>»« 'J>™ vf™™ th= ,d|clionary; : 
these places were still forested and had ’’ 'fnot been dented and of couisc, more with: Gl to be to the liking of anyone 
than ihn iK.v H,.- tcilciynr C,;riS.!i or to suit the humour of; (3) 10 receive

but they-^^me hlio infested with d7fferehr ’""d‘”'v 
kinds of isetse flies- that bring «tUe ‘

(hat-it was impossible for them to k«p 
good stock, and impossible even to have An hon. Member says ?'hear, hearV so 
a good team of ploughing’oxen. Then, perhaps that is the definition that suits
of course, they say, and quite rightly too,
that they are not happy to see so many Then of course. I said; ‘That do^ 
people die of sloping sickness, and to not seem to do me any good”, so I 
SCO ihcir catUc die-bccausc>-pf diseases turned to the: word “agreement” and 

* caused by tsetse fly and they generally struck up several possible definitions, 
complain that in view of the fact that some of which svere salisfaction. consent, 
these places have not been cleared and: an arrangement. bemren two or more 
are infested With tsetse .fly, it is very,: persons as;to a course of ' actionr a 
very diflicult for them to grow sucJi crops mutual understandiDg, a «)vcnant or a 
as sugar cane which TOtghi JuU as well, treaiyj o^^ according to Jaw, the legal 
encourage the muJtipiicaUoh of tscl« meaning of ah agreement is a conlract
population. . . : V ; „ duly executed and le^lly binding on the

I think, Mr. Spender, that ts all I have , '*■;
*5 “X- concerning my amstituMcy; on I arh not a lawyer, anyway. ; .

Mr. Speaker, if youvWiU allow me to 
’ mcqi^gs of the word 
severTof them here and

give only a few 
“agree”, 1 have :
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Imm the ciiJrHin
iMr. OsudaJ ■ : : Mil Oouda: Tliank youivery'much

I do hope lhal if any aBrecnient was Mr. Speaker-1 have no inlenllon any-' 
; made Iasi year.^fr-Sp&ker, surely the way of addressing anyone but the Chair

meaning of Ihai'agreement must fail
“one lo^evoB condiUons being fulfllled” Gmeramenronianized'  ̂ihe°Ih»'!^^
Condilion No. l-was participalion by since the meeS| vS held^
Afncans m the Government Now. you mem House and f UiM i “ kw 
see, r am cnmiJetdi^eated.whenAhesereTornmymgrerS^yy'^^^
Membeis sland up ™d say ttat ttey do m Government Housh-I do Sfak"°t
not atlach any condiUons to our demand could, have been held fhereSouLihe 
for mOTasrf Afncan reprKenialion; in Ooveramem knowing about it mevmft 
ihis Counca. la fact, if 4he Colonial they did not know anythihg about* it 
Secretary had not come here 1 doubt they encouraged it ^ 
whether any Europea:n would have been ' v
bold enough to call a meeting of all the ; ^‘”8 now, Mr. Speaker, to a few
radal groups. They had failed to do it. by the Member for/Nairobi
In ftict, after our first meeting when wc west myself—he
showed them very clearly or ^owed our wnnot rem^ber his words
anxiety that wo wanted to come to a but I think he said—all are
certain agreement or to have these things ^It^ngrants, including Africans. Well, to 
discussed iMitween us, they never did any- means to come to settle in a
ihing. That show^ a veiy great fear. which is not one’s own. .
Rather than approaching us man to man Mr. Alscander: Like the Luo have 
they preferred to approach us through done.
the Press. Then, of couree, they go on to ^ ... . >
say that one of the conditions is that last M^ Octoa: 1 should be qujte pre
year there was an agreement with the sif <iQwn and give way to the;
.African Members, and the agreement was fi®ntlcman if he thinks he has any- 
the invention of a very wonderful for- ^**“5 t® say. Now, I think some pwple 
mula—the formula of five, irio two, is to cbange'the history ^f
to two. is to one. I thmk'lf'waTa Hse and before they dd“that theyhad
for five more Europeans, two more beter go to the Educafion Department 
Asians, two more Africans and one more have all the existing history, books

bannedt-ieil .them (hose books have not

-iS^^dingbn Ihc pinfeMng il'i fluent ''
When the Europeun Members speak tanguage. I could then put it vefv rav 

about the constitution or about our well to you. 
refusaUo ha?e discussions wilhUhem on 
the constitution, they seem to allach so . .
much importance bn this funny agree- b Mriam evening of May, or June- 
ment of theirs which they had last year. 5*^^' ^P*^®*** when we met the
They say—and if you ask them to pro- .for the first time,
duce the document, the signed document^ After a lot . of talking, which did 
they switch over to signatiircs—they say *9 M far as lam con-
ihat an agreement need not necessarily “®y with us, and they
be signed. T will tell you thb; what amongst themselves,
happened last year was precisely this: |b®y ^bey did not know what our 
there were talks, recorded talks, but were. Yc^ Mr. Speaker^ this
you cannot make me believe that if these bfember tells us: that what they 
people met at Government House with beard about our increased represen-
two of our African Members only, and tt only what i£ey read in news-
decided or rather talked on r^rtain things But; miiid you, at that time they
and had the meeting recorded, that we that they had read anything from
must interpret that to be an agreement ‘be newspapers. Wo said: ‘’All rirfiL wc 
between those panics. will give you copies of all Iho JeUeiJ we

Of course 1 know you arc coina ‘o 1?^®..
say “How foolish of these Africans TTiev and then we
just stand up and say nothing**. ’ Well, meeting^ I
that-IS exactly what we say about Vou our Chairman and our Secre-
becausc we cannot understand each between that meeting and
other * points of view. anUcipaied second meeting, to contact

.■s tis-rs-sr;
Mhmk the honr Minister will be very ^ num to man, and allowina' r A liitir own lipv the?^ =
wmu. I. ? 1 If il is 'fc' V'fy wicked method they
1 worth whilo listening wcured us of huving employed,
to wrong Ihrags end to nonsense tod, ™Ployed the Press. And whet did
^ Weil, the hon. Member for Neirobi Th'P “i‘1: "We flild it very
South said, if I may quote his words: ‘ lo support the African demand
•They never heard tom our UpsSt represenUUon”. ,

«“P“l>iough hews- Right Then 
Sfti* ' j'l* V '^bo beard who ever ^bink 
S "»<* l« him tell me now, of your

abniu r Wh so muchabout from >pur own lips except fiSn 
the newipapcri perhaps?

diSSeS? # ^

What happened is this. 1 think it was

not

Arab. They say ihis Is one of the con- . , . ,
diUons which we must,agree to discuss heen properly wtillen—that all -the
It is one of their conditions, unless l am '‘“'“T' '0 them is wrong-and let us 
wrong; but T think it is one of the con- Mstory. Who cao make us
diUons—the case for regional sealA They hchevc to-day that the African was not 
have been playing with ivoids and have man to arrive in this country,
called it “non-racial; seals". There is ^len did the Bantus arrive at the Coast,

“-goFl ffiM ”ocnliay“p^^^^ ”

- Ihm^ Mr. Speaker. I must make you laugh, because I thought Mem- 
for having hers were becoming a bit loo sad and; 

poliucal im- probably thinking I was making them. - 
morality to have allowed tbese discus- you know, as it-were, unhappy. WeU,

*? "h '“ View of the pending anyway. I do noi care very much bboul 
> n-°?‘ dale, but the point 1 want to bring '

^IhefollowmgycaivThcyknewvcry home. Mr, Speaker, is Ihat the flrsi ^ 
wei new Members were commg on. How people to live in thU place which is now 
t^d they expect thp new Members 10 called Kenya were black people. I. am 

• whaleverilhey might not going to call them Africans:,!might
a t them, which have been agreed to by be very proud and say Kenjra for the 
newly elected Members of the Council, black man-it is his country.

Asian Members, and old 
African Membeni who were not even 
sure of rcgainlrig their scats after the Arabs fink: 
clecUoni.

came the great day; I

Skr.”’! .European Membeii, -
hre^ M«“bcrs

through the Press for the seebnd time.

representation subject jo”, ! think it was.

of these

Mr. AimONDERr Portuguese and

....... Mr.* Oouda; They were not here,
^ The Chief Secretary (Nfr. Turnbull); Mr. Speaker, before the black men. 
Would the hon. Member liki: to tell us Mr. Speakdv if I may correct the bon.' 
what gives him the impression that the Member, ! think be will agree with me ^ 
Cowmment or^nized the meeting. that when the Arabs came they traded
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IMr. Osaiia]::;i 1 j /Well; ihe Europeans did edme here^or.
in slaves,, ondjjiopc .they were trading;, rather the European settlers—is very un- 
in/ blaclc /sttcST not white or brown happy word,. and/I. do' not ’Icnow who- 

, ' slaves. Whichever way you may put: it, /. cojned: that word, :,becaU5e-it: seems to 
r thint the black man w^ herepirst. So have, a; very, bad/.imnneninn 
yolTswrwhen'pe'bple tr^ro change the Alrican at large.' An^y they earae and 
history of Kenya, it is obvious to see the first settlers-who/tame, out here
from what motives they do that, or what that was in 1901—were only 13 in num 

, really impels them to think of such ber, and I think that was after, the then 
-deceitful slalcmcnts. I:mBan»if ;we have Governor had annulled certain of the 
to; be frank or if we want co^Jperation, restrictive Ordinances on. the acquisition 
we: can only have that co-operation by of land and. Of course; it is only that 
giving a true picture of the siluafiOn. way that we, the tribes of Nyaniaj came 

: /Mb. Alexander; ; Mr. Speaker, on a originally/wc belonged tO
point of order. I have been referred to eastern part of Uganda. We 
as being deceitful, I believe. I. certainly M'onged to Kenya... 
was not trying to deceive anyone or be 
deeeitful.
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Mr.:--^^e;dA>f^,^very^dmjroblVA^^ 
S^ilwf^'Now'wFcpnipTFYlie'quHiiwr^Pr^FwTneTpart. the AWcanj played 
of increased Afncari representaUon.vOr “^*^8*:*he;;Tirtl;^orU Wm. the 
coiirec, a lot has'bccn. said here in this War. And it Is unwise for
Council aboiit the present constitutional that .this,country can
crisis, but much of \yhaL has been said fiO ;on »wUh European ,leaders^p: 
has not really helped lis to solve the ^l.Ut European^fcel it ii only th^^^ 
deadlock which is -at i^ue; Indeed, i ''^^P '^drlead, I thinkahat; is a cVery 
think when His Excellencyj the Goveriiorf That is far-too’egocentric
appealed Ip iis the other day, he did so held by anybody, ;Jf they
in the hope that we would,^ in this say? they are the only people who can 
Council, try to fmd out sblutions'to all ,the present moment,; it
ihcse problems. But I think so far tb.su^i to me they are not pre.
nobody on this side of the Council-i-^io to train Africans to have initiative;
Eui^pcan Member I think—has tried to ^
prove, or at least to show us or tell us ^de w»th .them. On the’other hand, it 
that indeed there is a case for regional s^his to me that they insist so mtich on : 
representation; w*e do see there is a case h«ing leaders, because they do hot'want 
for the isoIaUon of-the two issues—r - '
No. I, increared African rcpr«entation, hrid who would like to be led for s
being dealt with on its own merits with*
out any strings whatsoever . Iteing Mr. Speaker, Jn conclusion, I would 
attached;: and if .they dcr' insist on only say that alt wo ask' to be givro^ '
attaching.these strings,Tor-heaveh*s sake- and-t think all-lhe Africa’n aska fpr-il—r-r-:' " 
they must tell iis ifl this Council, if they is more land, more democracy. ; 
are afraid of telling us outside, why they 1 beg to aupport\^ a 
think that the whole question of in- i . j u
creasrf representation cannot be dis- _ ««• MACKENziDfNomlnaled Member, /
cussed in isotaUon. In other words, what ho^'n’^frififd^wlin hakV i
juslifieaUon have they for attacliing these / Tr r ^ ^ ^
other condiUons to our dimand for In- mi,1 tLlnm tv ud. m2
creased seals?- We are human beings; ‘““‘W nta W l‘«Iy
tre are also reasonable. If they advaniSi' IVliiiions On hUtory: anil geography and-

but here we think you lire wrong". It i^ : . S
only by discussing things in that form / There is only one small way, Sir,^^
that we can/really make any headway, which I would like to follow him, and
But ifrpeople are igoing to keep on that Is, to n slight extent, in a geographi- / ^ 
beating about the bush talking about “I way. Towards the end of his speech 
co.operalion---nnd i/probably /by co- lie did "tove towards my hon. friend, 
operation theymean that Africans will the Member for Nairobi West, and/f 
always come and say “Wei”, with a “Sir" 'kot'ld like to begin by;dealing wiih one
on top of it—we won't get any .funher, o/.'wo Poin'* “Mch my hbn. friend, the/

* Member for .Nalrobl. Welt, made in his/ . /
'speech./:/',;';/'..-U; '‘z;
/The hpn. gentleman. Sir, referred at 

Mu. Oouda: Mr. Speaker, 1 think I coniiderablo length to what he suggeited 
w-iU Stop there, ai indeed my speech was was the.Iack of a locil loans policyJn 
inlerrupted because you felt you had Kenya and quoted at quite considerable 

; given me much latiltide. Anyivay, T will length from various slilementi that have 
not qqatiel with you. I shall only end by been made Ty my , hop. frl^, the 
saying, Mr. Speaker, thar we here-in Minister for Finanre. I think that he will 
Kenya are king-ruled by the .British probably wiih that most of those ppinli 
l>«atac we are willing to be nded. and slxMild l« WUed W by my Iwn, friend, :

-any people can/onlyz ruled if they and therefore I will not go.into all of

m

n
i
?r~
fi

never

Mr. Alexander; You were immi- 
granls.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- md n«,rr... r\c t ..
diih-Dcntinck): I do not think Ihe hpn. ,
Member was referring to you pcrsomnlly ‘ij* ri^tort^ 4ffat wc were immi-
but lfsobewas emlrely lmpi^r.

Mr, Oouda: Mr. Speaker, if you will docs not make us immigrants. Anvwav 
allow me to go on. I think at this junc* ‘his 1902 decree made land available for 
T- i hit'ory- ‘“ 'I"' Europeans and’lhen so much

I Hunt the Bmlsh came here and. indeed, land was acquired by them: jnd I do
cvcn-ilic Indians-mmc/licfe at the Umc not need 16 gbiriio ait ihal sad historv 
they did because there were reasons for —sad as far as the African is concern^ 
.me r coming^ here at that time. The —because meanwhile the tribes 
miiisn, 1 mink, qamc here as a result of gelling very much bewildered 

''.[“"'n-c for Afiica. You must it was only when they were hcBin- 
cme f" kL‘L° m" 2' ^rte'' l«°P'a "jns m perceive Ihat lheirland.was prob- 
S oi»n«i jv i ®"“r ‘^“l ■>“‘1 bn'ns taken by the incoming EurtN

jnra ''•^nted, and I am not accus- Kikuyu found .themselves sauatiere in ihi*

ii;tr3’'
had explored tto pla^T r?’ "^" mre 2^21,““."

ail *hese are serious thitigi.
ing a liule fat'aw 'y frem'!h°e'‘;u'SS"'
imireitofTreto’^^' Speaker, I ;«>‘^'ljink tli« i^ioSy’to cod°

leave it at that, ’ ; 1*“* ; -Tile Speaie* : (Sir Ferdinand Cavea-

not

were
and

I

will
Mr. ALBCANDERi^Lci iix^rgeraround 

the table.



I : Lm. Thw^howevnv^^^ "™ ^w'r^S^^ihe ’
f 0 7 . POtal. made, I;in.:^e he^“kS^ ::

llw tot* Sir; is u» reference to wfaar .Strongly. They are. ns

^ ^ h23 ^ ^ immutable ceiling ihat Sir. tot iHiSto the^SllSto^ ^
- haid bcfn plac^ above qur heads, with many; underdevelop^ countnM

our own concurrence, which meant tot /acina at tha nf.^a'fi»^ '»uld c^y henow -somo SwS S '

SSTSKiSSs •:
toil, faiej

S': 
loans ailing on to-amount that Fc Sank

■»“ J >*>i"'‘ "’•S'- ^fat itl If"',S”wT”'™A?“‘0. “S
' '” MW bS dni.ruf“^u“'Ti '"u f.’’“y TOnunetaUve manner. Ttwaio

' W whkh "ihia“ foflie way f lbo»-or, at least, in addidto tfS
"»«, “>“>ongh very’snii^ Sa te 

Sind WM nrn^-"""’"* “J WS *"* *“ tottoments ^ tot 
tldWOSMoS i*; '“ •’“"ow to great Dominions nverseai-and

S=^§5 :^SS2S:^ :

■^'.■.7/.V'r'--:-
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-'Tilsewhere.'-That-ia Ihe^pnint-.,,-; .*,*9‘>o^9«^:.,;;;•;;;.Kl,^=■ .■ , - „. .. -. ■■
7iim MACsititiE-^Yeii, Sirv ll’t^just' ^;?'“'‘'7(to:Fera^ : V:
coming to that; point. The, hon. genUe- Bentinck) m the Chair] ; '; '
tean said what had Government done to -
borrow, nbrpui, Hor^iTed_t<a n;sto v 7 S
mentiwhich .1 think he said had been r ^ ; Mrvrfnw ' ' '
made qmte r^nUy by the Secretaiy of
State, that, there ,yas no reason why ;; TH«tKs,roR ExroSmo.N of PoticY ' 
money totiM ntrt to tond.clawhere 7 ,V. ;ny H.E. toe GovEaNtjg; 77 .
than in the Umted.Kingdom, and theny . ; if ; ;: ; f f .;: 7 :' 7
Sir.'he wenCon to suggest{that any (.Octiale Inlermpitil on Sih November: 
dtiemplS flO fborrow, from the world , . reenmeO)
market otoide to United Kingdom was' f;MR. /MAOtENZtE:; Mr. Speaker^^'Sii;: V I 
dtseouraged by, presumably, to City-of yesterday altemooii at -to close o? thb, 
^“don and teoBritish Tr^ Well, proeading,. :! :w^
Sir.Jhosc ogra have often been held.up Goyemraenfs. loan policy, and I wai ^ 
M jKing insuiutions-which prevent anyv attempting to answer suggeslions r tot - ; - 
body who wants to do sensible things with greater imagination and with greater 
from domg,them, but I can.assure the' boldness we 7shouId,,gct much more 
hpn. gentlemanf that there has , been no raoncy.AVcIl, Sir, ns regards the imagina- 
question of discouragement of such bor- lion, I have'often sat down and imagined 
rewteg ftpnv toUm^in^om. But.' nll;sorts iof very nia^things, bin to^ U - 7 r 
Sw. to. euggestion that Bntain should not quite the same thing as’getting the -

-guaraiealpansr-that is h rather ditoentr actual mohey.-:So:W
mailer. Our credit-worthiness must be there arC; thrre faaors really which have 
judged on our,own morils, and I hardly to ha vvalchcdr^777.7 ;7 vf 7 7:77 
think It IS Itoly tor injiur present eft-; The ilrst is to heed for to lani, bnd- 
mmslanc^the United Kingdom would . », ter.,as that is concemed.: in our cir,; 
f. P'c^'d. h*. lake on nddteonal burj. cumstanos. the heed is almost untimited;
dens of guaran tong loans. They woted teat is to s^^^

.. ,. cll^ofificcSatges..W^liavegottosee'•---7TT-”“TArooURmBNT:~"‘r~r,’wlKtor:iKtamiro^m "
TfTuB SfERKiR^lir; Ferdinand; Cavctt-I : f“W W.“»F^”J>'“‘' w» 0.11117 
dish-Bentteck): It Is time tor to inter-; to total amount,
rupUon of business. Council wiU stand: wW'h we hare,to pay in tonjeh^ Is, ; ; 
adjourned unUr 130 p.m.f to-morow,. toh w7to Colony an afford to,gy, 

:Wbdn^.y.bffrNoyem^^^ f
and It Is tine which to; 

pair SI, o-dock. Gove&en^iia ahrsW^besr,;;
V 7 well ,n mmd, although I,,think I could.

; : 7 say that it it were a qaeilod bf teiVihg" . ;
7 to'take to risk of Aihavtog oU Ihe
; capiuliihat'was needed for development, V,

and taking h slight; risk in spending more 7 
. ; on loan charges; if the money weiis avail-:

able on -tennsThat anid bc 'regted^ *; ; ;
: : , at aU nasonab!e;:Governii^,s.muld te;, ;;

;;; ; Ihe present circumstances be quite; pre-*
, pared to take'ar;r^bte'.rftk.';.n.r 7

. V . would be quite juslifled in tiouig so. 7:
; • I : yVBui; Sr, there is a third tectiir and ■
1 - i (, ■ that* is-whether the money'is in; fact;

■ ..PRAYERS V a'F ?
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1
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kind being paid. Scmce, one must loolual the quSira*df
There is one: final point. Sir, that I' ^pply^and demand, not'in any patii- 

would like to mention. In the Governor’s c*^My ?njdo way, biit because subdily 
speech,, reference was.made' to the prin- continuity are ncedai, and supply
cipal instnimerit upon which the Govern- demand is one of the things that
men! relies for the execution of ils policy; ^e taken into considenition' But 
that is, the Civil Senfice, arid my hon. ^ Sir, I think the important thing is that 
friend, the Member for Nairobi . South, should be a considerable amount of 
said in his’speech that he was surprised > in deciding whether V pay
that there; had bwn rib mention of any are needed or not. The Govern-
changes in Civil Service pay in ^e should look; in each case,'at what 
speech. Wei, Sir, I must say that , I was ® reasonable rale for the job; The rates
not altogether surprised that there should change, and the needs for different types 
not have been any mention, because 1 of people change. There' ore certain 
think that matters of that kind would not Srades, I agree, where it may be difficuU. 
normally be dealt with; in the speech.: ' fo-find- a corresponding :type:of peribn' ‘ • “ ' 
The fact,is. Sir—— ^ outside industry; for instance, police-

Mr. Hamis: If the ion. SrereUry to ITm" to mind.cond prisoni
the Trensurer will refer to my sp«ch.
he will sec I said 1 was sorry, not ™ mvato policemen and private 
surprised ■’ pnson onicers. In cascs of that kind it Is“

quite possible to look at the type of 
Me. Mackenzie:- ^ should-like-to —qualilicalions-and the'typo of •ihan:wh'o '": ' \ 

thank the hon. Member, Sir, for correct-, comes forward, and to dedde what Is
B iTcasbnablc ratciof'emoiumenti . ' ^

can_be^ma<te of the amount which it is and what we nired when ahd as'we al 
probably soin* to be possible to boirow That, I thiiifc, is a purely “eISS 

' during (he cureenl plannidg period, and approach to it and it is the Only ano^SS! 
fmi^t say, Sir, that in the present stile which is possible. ^ .
of the mmkel, when, as the Council is Now eir t iii ' ■ ^ '
aware. It has not been possible for the T '“™ to

: Colony to find its way on to the London frifl^ ‘‘^t/ith'liy, my; hon. 
market. In these cireumslances we shall S t, - for Nairobi West,
be quite lucky if we in fact achieve that - ’’“ W^doh
target It is nothing scif-imoosed it ‘"h‘ t"'™ should, have been some

“ P”
SSssS-p'r^

available imd what the terms and evervmln’a^!
also on what the people with monev to ubounaxa-
Icnd would be likdy to ihinT of^our ‘ "a"'**Public in just

~:e terms are nothing more than Bud^tr

_AS regards local loans, Sir. the v«« c ■< ^ ^
Government has punued a pracUce of dealing with such

: fN to!.' .ESd"'^vf^tottoEitoiSSjE?'!!
" te™ "tuuld come h.s way.

htoeit 3^ >>t the rate of- - S'“>>''n according to their deserts.
adequate, sir UiS"‘rZ: »i>h thaf
<»*ljree. Md to the . '* S S?'T“’‘" '““'P^risonj. or

/

ing me on that point.
As regards Gvil Service pay. Sir, there . ; To conclude. Sir, the. test is whetber. 

are one or two points I should like ,tb vvhat 4 pdd at each Icvcl Jh each grade 
mention. TTie firef is: that ihe' Govern* .each profession is going to be sucesaful 
ment in its policy,on the Civil Service in bringing about recruitment,, and In 
pay aims at obtaining an efflcrcnl Se^ce, rctainihg ^the pnicers.wbo arc required.':

S r ■? “' »t *1“ ‘Wuw mallers, iitd that it U one that should be
Govemmenl always has in mind. Indeed. appUed from time to lime as required 

“T ?“'"® e“ ""- rather thsn lti a gineral overall tonner

lhat I think that in this context of pay. ‘”"7 .
it is quite wrong to.think: of the .Service . With that, Sir, 1 beg to support. ; ; 
as homogeneous whole. There arc many - I Ay :;
facets to it, many different types of pro^/ 2J52 p.m.
r^ionihnd skills in lhe?&i^,;and '':M£ ^MtJml: M^ Sp^<;ri Sirl 'aI.^ 
rthink that the apprtMch which has IMS- j^pbgh I am tha last ; African to come 
sibly ton inevitable in the years during ipu,, ,able, I have also a bone to gnaw 
and since the warof increasing pay from jiki, many dthir people, i ‘ * ' r :■
matters from top to bottom over - the ‘ I wo^ Crsl of all Uko lo;dealj with _ 
whole Service by flat-rato Increases is not the questiod of the Emergency as.iUtrf 
ihemosl saUsfactory way of dealing with by His Excellency the Oovotot in his 
this in normal limes*; because, Sir, in Speodi..I should like first of^.lo lay 
norma! limes, one must look af the how gratifying it is to note thU only
difference of grades and professions in about ISO MCm Afflu terron^ Hill re-;
the Service separately, and see what is niain at large compared with the number 
needed to attract and retain the people suied in’ Hli ExceUcnc/a Spe«* of last - ; ^

one move.
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:;: )::—Spt^,inmmc}>dr:Au;%i
for Mample the Aiamba cuftomMy lai .

, year If wouldbc^-lto^ provide ptmiUye; ipwauroi ,u^ ?
one of u. lo4»^t Iho to tot now. slroor to
rtm^n are brought ito bool^^an^ tot f=w. pcpplc,lto aro .involved in au* ■
the Stale of Emergency la brought to subventye activilica. ' s
an-cnd-8s'sooa-es-po»aibler^-would-als<r

[Mr. MuimiJ •K {«i it rr^ol the Slate to tahe the taak Weir,h^“‘’i?\“S;’o“b‘,^ ‘
on.its.toiddOT. i to r«po^biii!y,.pt to^Sto 
:S^:in:thiarost«^XSrS3^

^uhtry, .h.W.:th.^forc.:.I, c^:o^ the at; toy^'^SS’ ^
Government to try to estabiiah auch they, are, doing; it . to try^r^e^n 
Iiun» as the Africans have b^ aiways end:to,to African iivestoclJTlS is a
pn^mg,for, ,,and that IS thmgs Ukc weicdmc pioe of news- aiihoughli^iog tor thesc.younB.peppte so thal Minister Sght take It^o'Sww^ but 
they. can .make the.roe vca.,responribie ntay l
People. Again I shouid jAe to urge the African is not at ail happy'about de- 
Government to take a serious view of stoddngrin the wav it is > carried mii 
the fact that certain firms are assisting lodlay in. the reserves- • 
ia creating ibese homelessw^dcren. V v • ’ , V" :

Mi remember righUy, at one time ihe . O'jly ^he other dayjn acertai^^^^
African district.council of the consthu* my dlstncl, ascertain man—an elder 
Mcy I represent of which I happen to be 55*’“
a councillor, stressed very strongly the ^A”nd he did as regulto by Goyern- 
fact that no firm may be aUowcd to take ' ^I,"®"' 
children away from the reserves without *'''
the consent of their parents; 1 do not i n? ^ ^ ^ ‘f'
know what: has hapl^ncd/bccause 1: man was willing to assist.ia .
do not know whether it is Government . 
or whd^tot fact has been overlooked, of Jde 00^^11=1“™ 
and •now young people and even young
boys and even young girls are flocking AN Hon. MEKfflEh: Shame! 
into the to\Yns and into the citieSg and Mr. Mumi: As a r«uU,: ihe man was 
there is no measure of trying to stop sp aggrarated that he took his bow and 
such moves. ^ arrow and'Shot the uiior/dead, ^en

Now, Sir, I come;to the next point, Government tells us that the African is
and that is the question of agriculture. ^PPy ^^out dwlocking.Jl should tell us 
Govemment:policyjas. llunderstand-it- should-take siich steps.
from the Governor*® Speech; is to try * pollc/ of ■ the 'Agricultural

-atid eacouragesoimdiannlng ift Wl at^* ^^^VeieHhary^D«pari“^rr
of high potentiid. It refere especially To in as far as destocking is concerned 
European farming Tmd >says thatis^very detrimental to the problems of 
Eumpcaa areas populations of livestock this country.,
are increasing, but it says nothing of the -May I, Sir, before concluding bn this r 
African liy^ock population either da- ^oinl-rthe trend of destocking in African 
creasing or increasing^ Well, in bis reply,: reserves has gone so cxtremely.lhat I do ;
I believe the Minister for Agriculture not see the reason for the employment ' 
wjU tell 111 what GovOTmcni^licy is on of so many wterinary -scouts -and - so 

Jhc African UvestbeiL ' - many veterinary officers, and as destock-
^ The other duy l niitiihtompIitotto WE hassPh^

e certain, responsible omeer . of the like to api^ to the Oovernmcni tot 
Government tot we were' now feeling ‘I™ velermary scoua , and veterinary

officers who have nothing to'dp mow 
should be teduced, and the. money 'put

S';

like here to say tot it is alto gratifying sh^^ liice‘^t6^te°°aa°brief

menf. atleution jo a:facl tot In this worrying the AfriSn S morTthah 
country a. a whole, not even; area, and any other bomrhunity 'i'^ Sito" 
fol.'kfy Iri^ way so actively engaged As the Ooveraor staled in his

:E,'S.;:s=5,'i:;=„-s sr
of the Akamha to tryto'slop any sub- nave^^t to face-the'facla'ind the
versive aeUviiics which may 'have ■ brought about
hindered the progress desired i in ‘‘ah"‘l“'"ay and juvenile vag-
Ukamba. It would be very wrong for ' am not at ail accusing any
Ooyemment to suppose that conUmtlng buttoy I say that specially
to maintain Emergency Regulations in !" *"5Juyauile delltiquency this
Ukamba (and r nm referring to thla ns iV*', “couraged by certain firms, 

particular case) Is gratifying to any- i j “' *bo go ioThe reserves
i body .l.;do notiunfientand why the ^ Sf"‘“'^!t-''“““S';A<jiro!CahlldrM_. : 

"™y'^^n'ba,.- iuid to- many other to' WHI Provide eraplbyrneni for loyalJpH{rJ«aiesty'.aoverm---mnmT6S-r*''-*“®'‘''®“*>'^^^^
menf ihodd be kept under to pressure 5"®^“''“*’'’^[‘y-Th'African youitg men = 
of to Emergency .RegnUfionsT I do Promlsei
appeal to Qovermnent to consider now '^'Mo not get to eraployroem 

.-—not lo-raorrowa.-relaxbg all Emer- to-^ay 
gtney regulations in nreas where no S'" fba. firms, go into the towns and 

Mmr A/mr elemenls have^n "oihing ;:io niw?, on.A with '
"Olltoble, : , "“™ng to spend.,Therefore,'what is the
iikelosaSi! *?'^‘^0"“'on, I vtould 'ty •“'gS'lheir living by*an^kSilw^

law and custom has mb™ eff^ to,hi i. ; ""* ^““81 Province; for, instance, 
rehabilttailon of these peode than evtn *
the rehabllliaiioa camps. In tot tecard lurcinbeenv rehdetKlI should like to presTon ^veSSrot Si S' ‘"S Which- looks
tot such few detainer of inch tribes^. ‘bildren hw deteriorated to a

too to hands of to tribal elde^if i^fore 'o*-

t™>.*h».

Ihe

one

very; sirpngly about the ways that 
Government are going about il—that is, . ...
the officers in our reserva: imposing dcr bcllcr uw* :: ,
stocking. TTie officer, I remember rightly. Now, Sir, coming to the qucsHonj of 
said that the people are very happy about soil conservation and dam cwutruction, 
it. WelI,. I;am glad if tbat isiso. ButJf 1 have great plmurc, espe«^ly In what 
I were allowed to go into any. Europcaij Government is doing in my pvyn^cpn- 
bink and snatch :/ai.; many notes as J sUtuency. Bull must say This very frankly 

"could-rand then the Europeans told me ^that certain thlnp ^e ih connexion

•"i-
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. ryear. It would b^4her5lekure iof every? provide piiniUye; mcaiuret snfficientiy 

one of us to see tSat the few tiiat now strong to deal with iwy elraeiits in the •
.’remain are brought to book, and. that few;pMple.that :are :involve in 
the Slate of Emergency is brought% to subversive activiUci; ? : ■ r
like here to say that il ia also palitying should like, to be as bric[''S^^u} 
to note dhe way sOovemment U doing because I know thh Ciunol is 
[blogs ip ordbr^lo try to rehabiUtate on heiring things icing reiteated.'N^ • |
toe mny Atou Mm in detenUon camps, sir, 1 will turn to > the ^tidn Tf
But here I wouid like to draw Govern- juveniles. That js one ^dbS Si if
menta attention to a fact that m this woirying the African even more than i
country as a whole, not ev^ arcai and any other community in”ih? 2unW i !
not wof tribe was so acUvely engaged As toe Governor stated I'n^
in theflfcu Mmi acUylUes. lUthough the we have three kinds h‘fii,v,niii. >^i' 
Afneans have pressed very hard on the with: (o) the juveSe dS£

fpjf" °,5to feSJlom ta'ke^'; Sto °aT wim’S‘'S>m“o' aths^to‘

of the Akamba to try to slop nhy sub- " ‘“Taceihe'facts and the
verslye activities which may hake * brought about
hindeted the. progrcia desired In delinquency and juvenile vag-
Ukaraba. It would be very wrong for ^tbry- I am not at all accusing any 
Government to suppose that conUnuina ^“totovnity, but may I Say that especially 
to maintain Emergency RegulaUons to I “f Juvenile delliiquehcy this
Ukamba (and I am referring to this as ““uraged by certain firms,
one particular case) it gratifying to any. I”! ™“'' Bo to'the reserves

'

: of too Emergency . RegnlsUons. I do ?, "ot .see the result; of the;, ptomlsei 
appeal to Government to consider now ® the employment^not to.morrow-.-reIaxing all Emer- <bey anlicipalcd, and as a result they 

^ 8^^ "BuMpiuiv in areas where no ‘he towns arid^ a
liie?ri ”,iy iflia^CovereTO'n”' ^ ^^^'i^^ving by'^n^lteS'l ^y ^

>“« »"d custom has mweirw iPtoi m a rauh^riy^‘"“‘ ““‘“W. • 
rehabilitation of these people toan'evm manv^u 'ij ^ 'H the rehabilitaUon camii'to that ?eA^ be™ : rendered
I should Uke to presTon
that such few detainees Of such ^" ‘•’' vbddrCT,has deteriorated, to a
t have menUoned should he tomdSi SSfi the mulUpIlcalion of the ■ ‘
into to. hands of^ “tofd^lf habuuf htw, and,Kfcsju-srÎ“■Sfers.-’hjsrl

f«l il i, toj^ sate lo uke Ihe uisk BEkie^.k k, I .odd
00 itsvshpuldcrsi the respoasibfliiy of

tLra in toia res^tidlmASSS^^ ;>
young men when they become grown-ups doing very.lUUe in to?^?Sto achifle ' 

lrid“l^fw'y““n
country, and., tfacrefprc.,, 1.call:on; the at. Inslead,< they are cncourachB^ 
Government to. try to establi^ siich thcyerarc doina it to irvnn
toings M the Afri^ have always end re ithe AtHihm UvestSi'^ij k
prraing .for, j. and that is things like welcome 'piece; of news;, although;toe 
inunmg for.these young.people so .toal Minister might take rolherwtoh vtal
they.can make theime^yK ,responsible may I just point out one fact ttot'U^^
pcoplt Again I should like re urge toe African is. not at aU happy -almut to 
Government W takc a serious view of stockmg-in ;toe.:way it 
the faet that certain firms arc assisting retoiy in. the reserves - 
in creating these, homeless'Wanderers.'; ‘.'“i

If 1 remember righUy, at one Ume toe v pu'V top olbsr day in a certain loratlon ; 
African district counca of toe constitu- '""ly district, a cerlamman-an elder 
ency 1 represent, of which I happen re be S ”'4 ^
a councillor, Stressed very strongly the “ie, anj he did as requir^ by Goyem- 
fact that no firm may be allowed to hike -—'h .b,«Srct to say
children away frorii the reserveswithoul Jr'j””":—' '
the consent of their parents. 1' do not Af- ^
Imow what has hapkned ito fit toat. this man was willing to jiasiati m 
do not know whether it is Government 'bu unnenaary st«k,;burwmr: .
or wbn;-toat fact has been overlooked
and-now young-people and even;young : .
boys and even youog girls are flocking An Hon. Member: Shame I , : :
into the towns and into the cities, and Mk. Mumi: As a result, the man was
there is no measure of trying to stop : so aggravated that he took-fais bow and 
such moves,^ • . V. . shot;the ojJtdrf dead. When

Now, Sir, 1 come to the next point, Government tells us that the African li 
and that is the question of agriculture, happy about destocking.juhould leU.us . k, 
Government rppIicy.AM. 1. understand^-it ^ J^^t jhe African should: take iiich.steps; 
from lhc Governor’s Speech, is to I regret the policy , of ‘ the^Agricultural 

—and encourage soandfarming’la*aliariai‘^^«P®f^"““^*»“^*hc’’A'cterInary.tD<pam"r^:"~^‘ 
of high potential It refers espwlally to ^ concerned ;
European : farming, and-Mys that' in is.vcry detrimental to the problems of
European areas populations oMivestock ; . V 4
are inerting, but it says noting of the ^ May;!, Sir,ibefore concluding on this 
Afrii^ livestock population either dc? ppinl—ihe trend of destp^iog in African 
creasing or increasing; WelVin his reply, rescues has gone to extremely that I do a :
I -bclievc_ the VMinistcr for Agriculture not,scc the reason for the employment 
will teirus what Government policy is on ofkso many veterihary> scouts ‘and so 
the Afrion livestock - many veterinary officen, and as destockr

. The other day ltoiide a itoSpWnt to iiy has gone up so Mn^erably I toould ,} 
a certain reaponsihle officer -of toe like to api*al to the Govemmeni that 
Government that wc .were now feeling th^ vetennary scouts ^ and velcnnaiy 
very strongly. .about toe tvayj -that 4k ZGovernment arc going about ItAtoat is. ‘bould toc'reduccd, and the money put 
the, olHccri in our reserves imposing de- to“i better use.

; stocking. The offlctr, I remember rightly, Now, Sh, coming To the question; of 
said that the people are vxry happy about aoil conservation and dam conatxuctiori, 
it. Well,; I,am glad; if that.is ao. But.if I have great pleasure, opcclally in what , ; ;
I were allowed to go into any. European Government- is doing in my own con: ; 
lank and snatdi , na „many ;notea .ai 1 sUtuencyk Bul l must say this very franUy 
could—and then toe Europcaus told me rrthat certain ;lhings donciin/conneaioii .
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alabluhed and we can gel water casily;^ and in this case may I.'Sif.!5lrHs ihi h,5 ^

--—The-people have done-iinitnrlononfy

p
IhoWd^SK’^lo ask Ihe Govemmeni to for"M'°mMy°daK “f 
now-rnot, iatera-try; to • anncAi all:, the- cducaUon.S eS 
Cnrra ianda' ^ thai-borders of;, Ibc
*kanibarbec3ase1-belleveTlIEyTiaveTo5F'13d;rihai,-scJ^"::''^4™“““f? “ “ : 
ranch marc ^““ "’“Ll^t’P'e thmk.! -4 Nairobi; in^ rcsHvS thfa^Sl^

Now, Sir; T do hot want'to 'dwell at >sry acute and whether Goveraraent lika 
great length on the quraiion of the game h,;or. not now or later some schema' 
preservation. We know that game ihust *‘’b“‘“ *»‘5tarted in the reserves in 
be maintained in this country, but game ?dditton to what is envisaged to be done 
should not be maintained at the disedna Nanobi sp as to compare the capehsc 
tent of p , certain tribe in this country, °f *105, education in a town and in the
It gives pleasure to visitors when- they Well, may I'end the problem
come into this country to see and shoot, “t education by saying we are happy in 
but the African, in whose country,,^in "’'' “"’’ Pbice for Govenunent giving us 
whose land,nhese animals are;cahnot be “ '^'"“■•vlrachcr-ttaining college,<But 
allowed to see and shooL All that we arc * feel the time has come when Govern; 
asking the Minister for Game and "nent should consider the question of a 
Fisheries to do, and I believe it is very ^‘“’' “condmy school in Ukamba for 
generous, is to allow the African hunter E";'^nnd in so saying 1 have in mind the 
—the; African hps been a hunter all his “““ng. girls', boarding 5chool-.^irls' 
life—to hunt small animals for food, ““'''jdment School—in Machakos, which 
Again, whcp l put a question about what “‘I, facilities and which could be ■ 
conipensauan Government paid for ™‘“d into a secondary school, and I beg 
damage done to crops by wild garne, the i?.“k be Minister for Education to con- 
Minister replied; "Government has no dd^bfUbf raising the status of
responsibility". It is something worth mlo aiseepnda^'
laughiogpt becatM.if my herd of cattle Now, Sir, I come to Ih^last point 1 
slrayand gom hissAuniioIamrespon- know that r have heafd many of the 
uble; now here ,s the Minuter trying to people on the opposite sSe'reS^^
.efjam from a fact which, faca him. He what has been said in the paa'wow® '

toThe an^ Sir, I come tb the present political cHiis 
herd. He should pay compensatioA iin in Kenya. I do not want |o repeat what , 
lniered”^*b'^ * has been said in the past, but I would

- scLlhcifncts clmr andT rnmt My -4-•
not know hoWThn would ,do lt but I am I am very serious. L believe that the time
S““t!2iV»?5U?J!i'Tl»liaLthc.AItican.--;hat.come-w!ien-we-rantrtenThe"w8rldr''''4"~
tad in,mind and, what I, in particular; and the people Pt this country, exactly 
had in^ndnd when ! put the question to what has happenwl and What is happen- 
him ^y^en thcM anlnwib—an elephant ing. because it is no good sitting at our 
or rmnpcero5~is 'killed for damagi^^ desks and deceiving ourselves that the 
wops, the trophy and the'horns should people In this cbuntry arc saiisfl^ with 
he giv^' tp the crop-owncf so'‘ that he what is going' oh. I would like. Sir, wjlh ^ 

Wrnscif. When the elephant your permissibn, tb'follow the'sequence r 
“ killing somebody; because it of events from the beginning. Kovy/Sir,
has strayed, the trophy of thotelephanl (he i^^nning of the p^nt crisis had;
Of (he horn of the rhinoceros should be iU rdbts frpm the time when l,wasilnl 
gtven to the family, of the deewsed, and nominated to the Kenya Legislative 
they would be satisfied., , . . . Council in 1956. *

Education is not hcfCi but= I
notes wfll be taken of my rmarks. 3 how. When 1 was first nominated to the :

the way in which African educa- Kenya Legislative Counclrwith my hon. 
tion was 'dismissed summarily without friend Mr. arap Cbumah;wbd is not here 
giving the r Africans , aVhope to. look with me, I recalled very ri^lly that the 
forward to.- -hope t^^ European community’ during that vtlme
African .thought;the Go\«ninient wcHiId new invited ui^lhc two new Members 
giw lum at this stage:; what steps in the Council; to

to construct lh«c dams. The Govern- land'censoHdatioh is brought abom at 
ment is trying to help to construct these some stage. Well, we also know that land 
dams, .button the other hand, where consolidation Is bound to come at some 
Oovemmem eyes cannot see, evil things stage, but it is the speed iuid the harsh, 
sre cropping up. In the cbnslnjclion of ness-with which ihU problem is befnn 
th^ dams women arc employed. brought to the African community that

An Hon. Mesioer: Shame! P^ected to;' Hls-Exceto
■ M«i ; MU,„1- Govxmmbn. in ihcir

uito cstabluh uamp. ?or ihcse girls No„ .u ’ it or not"
anil they do nol return to their homes 'f*''® “ “'‘•'"ary African
in most cases for the duralion of a' br" raMShr'"m°-^*«®‘“" 
monih. They are right in ihe biish Now .n Government,
tell me, any man with sense, what docs “he Afrirer£/1 M 
he expect? I must say that such things "it ^''mbers. tell them:
are nol, only immoral but evils which k . " ™POte
must be pul to an end immcdinielv and ,A “ Govemmenfs , policy to 
I should like to urge Governme'ni to j’ African fails to
make It known that employment of cliwSm'* tbe dilfcrence between
women on any such works a, dam con bv^ T “Slrucilon.,terracing and road worina M‘S?* ««™.;aTtcreforc.:.„:-

—...muft cSSTiS M ctS

“y previous speakers, but f wouM^k f »t-«ome-.tage or other., 1 i
'[ ‘® “11 us about a great c "“y I in this ednnexidh

omission ibai 1 hive noted—what h Is no gbod'deeeiving
mwd? k'"' ’1. Po'i'y 1« on the PPrs^ws‘hat the Africanfs hspp^bdut 
Md S, ••“Tce.slsal Zl ii-T. P'nra^^in the'

crawer. *“*• 'Op’e 'o the wc cannot go back and try to

ss.;,?,■ ■

ncan

; n.

.r'

I
Ecbbol,

am sure Mr. Muimi: You should wait and see

"i'l

i.
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. “*'“<1)1 been very ably dealt with: Now any .person who claims to be a by the bon. Corporate Member for Asd-
Kenyan will certainly see the posiUon culture and I. do not wish to covwth. 
that we are nowJoj^ and come out'with, same ground. But I would. Uke to draw 
out hiding behind the bush. ■ attention to two points which ! do.not

May I conclude Sir, by saying that *>e tnentioned. The first point cqn- 
1 it'ought not to.be said by anybody lhat Plctldctivcf forcstry . and is mainly 
i the African has hot been willing to meet concerned with our exotic softwoods.
I the bther-groups, as has been alleged: !>“' t*o with theicconomlc rhanageraent

that the African has . not been willing “f .““c. indigenous forests and also the 
to discuss the problems of this country, output of private: forestry. His
as has been alleged; it is the reasons put Eicclleney mentioned that ns a resuil of 
forward by especially the European: U>e adoption of Dr. Craib’s recothmenda- : 
group to refuse to see the African point tions, we would have, in a Government ^ 
of view which have brought about this softwood plantation alone, a most valu- 
dcadlock. , :. able asset, whi* in a term of less than 35 i

Now the last iwint. Sir, which I would 5=0111 would yield in royallleshn jneome . 
like to mention is this; a Bill is being something of the order of £2,000.000. 
introduced on personal taxation. I have ■ * :lhink that is a misleading
only otic thing to’say: thnti am proud TsePf'Senting the-value, of our . .. 
to say that ! am the son of this country; P'“"'“'™ST.‘l.'n«.'!5.TfPr<»enfs ,thc.cost..^
1 have hi) other country to go to. Now P* •'''.|?«'hiale™l which industnes like 
those other people who have the heart would use in
of this country with them must come out '*'« >fceshhat shey pur^c at
with the Africans and try to secure the ™^'"cs- Mhmk, Sir. it.would
settling of this country, for 1 sec it col- ^. '''7 "}ote rahsue to express 
lapsing the value of our plantattona at, at least; ,

• f«. . J. . . . ‘ . . the: etimated value of convert^ sawn
Memter* for “ royalties represent fromMemto for Nairobi West .has icon- one-fifth- to one-sixth ioflhg valUeSof .

mean that the

standard of the African, I mean the

[Mr. Mnimil , : ;yKuii to mention—and,he ofiihe.will T -
any formal disfutiioiT'or gave us any Ibiok, recall howj his or her.statemem 
information aihO- what had taken place went—"Let us first of all leviye the Un 

■ before our time. We. were not.aware,:we Official -Members'- Organixatiorii. land :
two, of any agreeMenlt-tcached-hefore lhen---sve---cans-rdi.smise—oonsi[|ji[i,,..ji
ByThcTEuropean groups and the other changes". Why, when on theiother,hand 
racial groups. .; : the programme and the question lhat.we

An Hon. Member; What about the '!."P when we met vras to
' Mcmher fbr^the Rift Valley? • / discuss the Afnean seOto?

Miu Muimi: Well, the Member for the a tStale iwiriw 
Rift VaUey. the European, and the m
Africans, then did not nSthis known S.it foung, African poll-
to we new Members, and that position “ W Position
remained until the African elections in ^roS P"P''h '‘’iot 'he
March. An agreement had already been Sve^, n,°7, “"5 wuY Pfcparcd to
made which we two new Members had ' ‘he Problemspf this country, 
never been infonned of: it was made by . been said—and I -must 
a Nominated group of African Repre- your permission. Sir, say sf>~by 
senlativcs who were not sure of their Jij* Colonial Secretary, by the Kenya 
return to Council. Uc European and Government and by European com- 
Asian new Members had already been 'oonity, that the Govemrnent of this 
elected and they knew, whatever the case o°bntry is running smoothly and will hih 
may have been, that their Members were smtwlhly indefinitely, in spite of : the 
there, Africans’ refusal to participate in it.

But the poor African had no fotore, ''^‘^'•’'J-Hlelton proposals, it was said 
did not know what might take place Goveruraeni
And then elections camc-and this is J^emmem. I, question
where I question European Icadcrshin - *“? Government, without
for which they have been chiming so mS"hiraehl''’“‘‘“"’ " ■"“"■racial or 
rauehjn this coumry-African elections, ‘"'“‘“racial.
on which so much depended. Tlicre was . Now. Sir, lei me come lo a more seri- 

“ f‘’‘'ulgh> wilhin “us facl. When this country was faced 
which Ihe Euroixan leaders could have the threat of the Gemans durina 
ind told me''m“" .'rac. fcr eve^^one
and told them the state of affairs; and *berc. wtre .about 1 000 Afrirme

.^_,,„.::.'?S!^ ^“'>«i"' AWcana:Rad issued .-SclnR/ tb. face:-ffi

— tb bwe lnvilcd tKe Africans peen there were about 2^‘ Africans
ihb tShn ^^"^ V;™ - S' :
menh as from November,ThenTffi on^ro?'Ff

'the Council, up lo Ihe time the Afti^M bbr rn*^ “t order, is the hon, Mem; 
made Jheir lUlcraent, I was very doubt- matter. If .c-'’ capital out of
ful indeed about the leadership that the E tv'“f Would he per- ,
Europeans are claiming: , " "'"0 '"‘•" "‘■c to refer lo the casually liS?

Now things went on asThey svere. The ii *■■■« J
Emopcans went on uylng this and Si " kour permission, to
at their meetings and In'ihe Press, hut v Poml I was trying to get at. 
they "Id not think it meet to an ml .“-PiW. "aa * the W ,
young African politicians and trylli^ ^" “7 Now then, what 1

with them. They Miy & “5,“ >">t. «>= African
us when, after all. we asked whem ">0 enemy because he

‘"cy would be waitog-Sy fli AnSi S’" P“cel of his coun- 
people, more enlightened*pcopll' Afri~"t* "any a lime, the '

slroogtr even than the Africans-tVmS "o other home to go to but
■md tliscus, matiera. , 7;;;™^“ "«« ^ country. Most Europeans*?rfer To 
Man?’r‘w* "'c ."J; •*■'" ."ome. Most Indians

if,-

guthe better.-

was lo be

referred lo by His Excellency would be 
a/-: . - something between I £10.000,000 lo

that he Will join US in trying to exert 
any pressure we can on Ihe Minister for 
Finance to secure relief in taxes for the 
small mart;; .

However^ Sir, saw^milling is not'the 
only activity that we cm expect to derive I 
from our plantations and diir ’other 

: forests. There 1^^ posribililicS
that we .may be able to establish j«per 
'pulp manufacture and even rayon rnanu'*

^ facture, which tnay be ablest© uUUze
Mr. RroDocjr (Nominated - Member, thinnings which would otherwise go to

GovemmenOs Mr. Speaker, Sir, I waste, and^nlso timber from the wattle
^re with a number of other hon. Memw tree which, i; grown in so ,many parts 
bersj who' have aliwdy , spoken to this of the country, jn addition to that .w« 
Motion , the pleasure that forestry was can look forward to the more ^onoinic 
Biven a prominent ]^cc e in the Com* use'of sawn timber for building purposes 
miinicalion from; the ; Chair. I think It and other things. So that allogclhcr there
indicates, cieatly.. that Government, is is a very bright prospect in.front of u$
serious in its intentions to implement the of the timber industry, in alMts branches, 

_f^l policy which; was \so recently playing a very important and large part 
adopted by this Council; both in regard In our cOoaomy, • n . ^ . -

3J9 p.m: ; - '
I beg to support. V
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[Mr.Riddoch]- i . Now. Si^ I have nolhingfmons to sav

Now, Sir, the n^KpSa I want to thtre; I have jost tried to make those 
make is in connexion with protective two points. But before I ait down 1 
forcslty and I confess that 1 am not loo should like to pay a svarm'trih.,i. jn

—happy^ahourtbatr",^ JIU wcelicncy ouk' cniefConservator of Forests Mr
correctly pointed out it is an essential Walerer who is on leave pendiiig retire- 
part of the forest policy, but I share the ment. He is a first-class forester and 
doubts of the hon. Corporate Methber being possessed of a strong personaUtv 
for Agriculture, tlial the means by which and strong views, he has, duriog his term 
Government proposes to implement its of ofiicc, initiated manymeasures which 
protective forestry policy—mainly by have greatly improved the efficiency of
assisting African district councils where, bis Department. But it is in the field of 
by mutual consent, lands are set aside for protective forestry that he will be best 
forestry purposes—is not, I thinki enough rcmcrabcred. By virtue of his exnctience 
by any manner of means: I know that a in Cyprus, where he haif remarkable 
good start is being made in this direefion success in re-cstablishins forests ne 
and a lot will be done, but His Excel- eroded hilts, he readily rccognired the 
Icncy made^ no mention of the terrific dangers which faced Kenya In dcalina 
problems which face us in the mountain with similar problems when he came here 
ranges to the north of us. And indeed first. In fact, dn all possible occasions 4 
we must not forget that we are running has preached the gospePof^olective 
against time, forestry and the correcruse oflanfand

walcr conservation in pur dry areas.
I confess I became an ardent disciple 

of his. but if he has been successful in 
arousing a widespread awartricss of those 
problems to which I haVc referi^d he will 
have done his 
service.

—with regard to the movement of _hoSdernbOT?wmt?^ertS^^ 
rans into ur^^ ari^.^^The^^m^ was Dunipty's: little poem:

enlarge it;to embrace urban areas other' : '
than Morale, in which ! was then in- * a message to the fish, ” :
lerested. Fiist he felt that it ought to be ^ •old them this is what ! wish,
a matter for general legislation, then he The little fishes of the sea i ‘ 
thought it should be a mailer for local ‘ Tti.v i.b.- 
legislaUon, which has never really pro^ m answer ba^ to me,
successful in these mallets. Anyhow, The little fisha* answer was,
there was that delay; Then calamily ‘We cannot do itf Siri betause’ "
really befell us because it got into the Now Alice ■ was ^rplexed at this and 
hands of a working party, and I suppose said so and Humwv Dumu v reotUt
that It still resides there. I do not know “It gets easier later^on"
how the Government and ■ how local .: ' : .
aulhorilies are going to cope with urban . ^ do not quite know how this situation 
problems if there is not some such con- “ Sit easier later on because we slill
Irol. How are they to arrange for hous- get the same diflicuUiei. I .
tag, how are they to arrange for the ”“• B°™8lo lilt at that research organiza- : ' '
social services, if they have not.this !'?? yi*l“!> *:menlioriedjta5Lnow because - -
cortirol? And abbve all, it is not fair to ' know that they are doing valuable work, 
the Africans who have gained a fopting Sir, that they operate,
in the large towns and established them- '* nfinoSpherc of cloistered ‘

“Ira. They proceed in an. academic,
ibt-j ™ . avilized, scientific: manner. And ! would :

My third case of delay: what on remind hon. Members that they are
earth has happened to the Mombasa financed up to I960 by the Colonial
social sii^ey? It has been completed for Development Fund and bwoiir own con-
a long time now; we hear tales of the tributions; but what happens thereafter
Mollcntlt machine being overworked; 1 do not know. What J should like to see
nut plrare, please, let us have the stalls- happen is that they should be ns practical; : 
tics which ^ urgently need. ^ as possible and get some fish out of the :

Now, Sir, whUe I am on the Ctaast, I *“ Ptai« in that period.:

fi ^ (not. I think. :perhaps. fishing grounds!.

ferN.t®K - -^5- - •''"' “•'d promising fishing grounds neat
fmNmrobi^WBl would;iay: “I quote-. Lamu. There are many other dilllcultiesi 
^o iUustale^the increasing Kenya de- there is Ihe queslion of lhe fishermah- 

“ demand which cotdd he is not a poor fisherman really but in 
M ramuplied many Umea by modem some senses he is a poor fish. And we 

,advertising, the following shall somehow have lo capitalize him. ^
^lislics ofimpotted sea fish are given. ' i : V ^ V ^
These figures also serve to show that Then there are the questions of Trans
shopkeepers are overcoming the bad “"‘i i *po^ nbouT
matkeling of Kenya sea fish and the in this Council and
shortage of off-season supplies by im." * ?."• •("T Siad to be able, to uy that 
Wrttog fish from Euroi« and South P'™".Africa,’* ■ thing since then, for Messrs. A. Baumann

„ and Company are putting in a refrigera-
. * will not read the statistics, tion plant in Mombasa. But, of course,
out I Will state this: they show an in- there arc other problems of refrigeration,

-Of ,<54 per cent In the iihportatbn and notably upon the railway. .X believe 
Of fish since between 1952 imd 1956,1 that we shall shortly be able to convince 
oacUy, yod wOl note. Sir, the period the railways that ; they can have , a cold 

which the East African Ma^e storage van and operate it economioiUy.
J^erictV Research = Organization has The present insulated wagons are all very 
been Rt, wwt This^is-a ’through'the- weji in their way, but, as is said, they do 

, *^*mg-glatt'* lUuation. ' . cost the earth when it comes to providing

■i

V;

am

Sir. the diminution in. our walcr
supplies in so many parts of the country 
has become so serious that I consider 
that .this question of protective forestry 
and the correct use of land which goes 
with it should be considered as a national 
defence measure. As a matter of course, 
we spend money on defence, in a military 
'cnse; why should wc not spend money t,
readily and adequately against an enemy c- u , (Mombasa): Mr. Speaker, 
which is even more insiduous than the * get on to the main themes of
mihlary one and unrelenting in its ^bobld like to complain of
tmpact*~that is the encroaching desert? delays in .dealing iyith rather

--- u^rgcni matters. In the Speech from the
J]£:_e.ne.:veOLgrcat.dinkuliy::i-ihink--4?^-^rMd^_rn^ 

we are up against in appreebting this intentions regarding ‘the
most important matter of protcelivc ’^^’'"'Ticndations of the Select Com- 
forwtry and all that it implies is simply on the Registration of Domestic
!.uf ®”nual Estimates any moneys 'present session**
which have been allocated for this pur- ^niuch more happy was the 
po« have lumped together in the the Minister for Labour
plimaics of productive forestry, which be, with curious'felicity

way-s and means we expect of him.^did speak of
of spending what It can on protective been “long in the boiling pot”
measures. be would “give it a stir”. Let

Now Sir whii I will not be long hmv
^ V ^ •orarthtag: uoqcrcre. , : ,

prolKhvc forestry should be shown
zeporately in onr Esilmoia, not onirtS ' - ^ ‘peaking of
™kejhc nuticr clear to hon. Mcmbcn m!’.!? ^ The sort of
rti'T “'“'•T- 1 suspect ^‘TWIham Bladutone raraht ^ ;

; IhxMf lha were done-and l lS ‘Ttad, whereof the ■
will be done-in spite of perhaps c^m* man runneth not to the con-
iWunUng difilcuUiet, it be reveaW M i* o very, very Idrig
that the amount now spent for such lofo an amiable

‘ purposes is pitifully small. \ with the Minister -for
African Afralr5--who. r sec, is riot here

selves there.

country a very great

Sir. 1 beg to support.
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-r^pttchywm ihe: Chair 500 4i:?>; CnONOVEMBER, 1957^ -4» Debair on Afoilon— SOI Jiibaie on Mothn^^' li
[Mr. UshcrJ-^- .Portfolio : might take, ihat I under ..his ■ ^
the-reiHgetalioh-will^foose-ihsuiated iumbfeita.^ ''i ^
wagons. That appIieTnol oniy to fish but ,v

,10 up-counw produccrholabiy that- of-^W-Ai™^™.: ,CaimM cu^i; '
the Creameries. ....- '.Srn^ ChSptpq--vripmawr 'Qjye
" llms now fronf fish to another ques- '« : -';.as;r: i,
lion of local produce. In the: course of 
hi$ spoxhr the Iipn. Member for Ukamba 
hint^ that thdre was a possibility of a 
town versus country war over these 
things. I would not pul it as high as that, 
but there is something very like it aiid I 
will try to explain why. It is, I think, that 
housewives are not-sufficiently educated 
in what there is, where they caa get it 
and at what price. I therefore very much 
welcomed not only what he said but what 
the hon. Member for Nairobi South said 
and what the Minister for Agriculture 
has said, both in this Council and, J 
believe, last night at the Kenya National 

dinner. We must get thisthing organized.
One thing I would like to stress very 

much is that wc need that this organiza
tion should have some control over what 
is put on the market. I am not goinA to .
specify producu, Sir, because it would Tlte last bit sounds a little complicated, 
be invidious, byt I should like to point it means is this: that the direct
out that there are certain products in tins *“*0^*0“ should not be more than 33|
which are clxrcmely good; 1 think if the P®*" ®r a little over 36 per c^l of 
m were here he would probably *he total of direct and indirect taxation
blush. There are others which are "'hlch, of course, wc mean : Customs 
extremely bad. Sir, there is one particular Excise and Income tax and what is 
p^uct which I am thinking of and "ow perepnal tax. mat^arc the fa^

to put on my Jhi(?hiw.;face io.<UyVla l95J/56 *wi: '-
ffonl of the most discerning aucsl; T?“ivcd m indirect ^ taxation 51.4 uer 

._„_ffiwafeoihw of the same kind of ffiIhn^h-?nd:ta'dIrePC'485;^
which I would not feed to my parrot ‘ ^huation.; What happened thereafter? In

fiS 'onwnodl- indirect, 45.8^ «« and dto Sort-

*'1>- “■>‘1 '‘■'“ "P*- “hndule, I am“c«So
”avtog ?t * but, of courM,i;, regard ,

■ Bin we cannot afford here fo , I!. “ ••'o indirect
low^Iau local product on thn iruwV.^
JeU^Now, I beUeve Ihft M orAnSfiS om -
«Kl> a. ha, been H *"? l«t yeafi Now. I am

dibuld be tniectcd. directed fftmly to and disorSzaliod Whi’ h'rosioa 
redressing this iatio..-rknow that it-wai,., Iii^^^^ “ "'"“J trem it.- -
not be popular eyerywhete:'nevertheless, account: but ii mLiI?,.”? ^-TlSTPIewmairfot7irala:>Brfoimffa-up6nrTi[5574^a4^^^ffiMi:T^,S"'“
a.vcry sound basis, and I doubt whether year S hi
the tablm wWch-appear; in that report Lfo 
would shout to-day ^y gTMtdifference. for this yea^th^

These thmgs^n be adjusted, of coutm; »nade I do hot know, b £19^ 
the income tix is coliccted by the High it that w-cre ; absorbed into indirect
Commission; so is the Customs and taxation, it .would realiji only involve an 
Excise taxes, but I-believe that with a overall addition to Customs and Excise 
little talk in that palace bn Secretariat H per cent.:That b where I suggest 
Hill—wWch, by the way, I heard recently that it might be absorbed. We are going 
is known by the junior members of the to consider during this scMion matters - ^ 
Civil Service os "Bruce’s Little Hut’*— % trabunentary nature; I hope that the 
would dp a very great deal of good. question of bringing into line the law

I pda Iiow, Sir, to imilher 50h W taJh: “'iJ- P'TW P'*'’*-and that ii the pentohal tax. My con- ”8^, !° tevenion, has not been 
science and my humanity have alike been to lapse. I hope also that it will -
stirred by the incidence of this tax on the Minister to consider ■
certain classcs-qf the population. I have , ? , ' ^ hove suggested in regard to estate
seen cases of young people of 18 upwards
having ^to xhqulder very heavy famUy Hcre again,: itiwiil not-berpcrhaps'""- ---- 
resppnstbdiues and : meetmg .^Th:- popular; it will not bo popular ^caiS* 
favourable respoi^ when they apply for of that "Rapturous, wild and ineffable 
exemption from their taxes. I should like pleasuii of drinking at somebody else's 
to see. Sir, a far .more humane attitude expense". We all do itk in greater or 
tottjirds This, and perhaps it could be smaller measure; wc-mtist see that it is 
dealt With by local committees where the not done immoderately 
circumstances of the people are known.
It raises very much ia my mind, Sir, When I spoke of the PJewman Report, 
whether a young person Icft wilh awhole and of the necessity of gcUing back to h, 
family on his b^ds—and 1 know several setting back to the formula, or some-, 
of such cases—should be required to pay\L.;’*'^®ranw loi the formula 1 should have • 
taxes at all-^at least,'until: he. is 21. . ^ ^ raid 'thai
~-Havin»^d'So-Tnueh”qriH^wTTn?Tv>-^^°^^

: ^ had the courage to place,the obvious on
He asked—tmd asked very .'reasonably P^pcf that all who read , may uodentand; /

—that taxation relief should be given in let us hope that: understanding, they 
such cases. He asked that income tax equally obvious> appropriate ; ,
relief ahould be given, and he asked and-necessary action".

V tlSh'S’lw.f I ' NoiC it ii bhkfoiu Ihst anybbdy wlio '
cdu^^d^^n^^^^ such stirriug words-Ld.i 

ihh Stta "‘“2 future W front of him. I wiU disclose
to Sfnome now of the Membir-lhe hon.tor tot year notes—I am afraid with p A vkiev ' 
compbcency but one cannot help that— . , ‘ i
that £250,000 was collected. Now, this v Befoje I sit down. Sir, 1 should like— 
erasion of capital has been going on if holy for the purpose of record as there 
sm« 1926 or 1927, and-it i, a very are no African Member, present—to »y 
senous one.:fn the toe: IS yeas, or sn, this about the conslilutionar difficulties 
the Govemmeat has paid grave attention we arc in:: I would like to invite them to :
I04he croslott of soil; but none to this remember . that when pMple go into ;

'4!'
-M

■'i-r.:

Mii. .UsHEn: I now turn, Sir;:'to' ihe
question of direct and indirect taxation 
even, if the Minister, and:the Financial 
Secretary are not here. Ten yean ago one 
of‘.the most brillian t, reports that :; has 
happened in Kenya was produced, if is 
known as the Piewmah Report Two hon. 
Members who Were; on that committee 
adorn this. Council tiwiay. It is jiist as 
well for us to record an important 
rceommcndalion of that committee, I 
quote:—:

-i

“Guided by the evidence submitted 
and a peculiar knowle^ of local con
ditions, foe committed is'sauslied that 
a fair and just measure of fiscal equity 
is likely to be achieved for foe present 
so long as foe yield of indirect to direct 
taxation remains proportionally of the 
order of If or 2:1." ,
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•"^■Now, <ntre, u'-•wKSe^'-SSuld^iiiK ,.1’'®** >........ . s - .ii-n- ■
t ibputinapIea toUieMinisttrfdr AsriS; ;beUew inivsoinclhini Jot ^culuafe;^,' the^re«arch«^ that/th.^

couul fishtry. officers have euned-out; ralture will bear withrmy requ^I ^ 
have .raulled in tbe Onding but ot very : wU finish up by giving himaSUp for 
much better equi^ent to-^g on, : to ve^
the coast m paruc^ahe blue-nylon Ipobng into different types of fopes and 
net has been cv_plv^.. That net catches ^ boytag^ropes; and I haw Come to the ; 
s« tunes as much fish per yard as the oid conciusion stiil, after many years at lea., I 
type of net; buEit costs fltX) a neV and that maniUa rope U sUil the best rope, 
that IS/beyond the -tesourra^ the and maniUa rope. Sr. is madefrom the-
av^ge African_fisher^. fa fa<d.;it is fibre of tiB^
ieading to a rather undesirable posiUon. ba^. I understand, grows in profuslon^^^^ ;

there are plenty of fish coming m Kenya; and there. is a quick quW pro 
in \yiUi the :cipen5ive gear, and that is quo for the Minister for Agriculture./ ' ■ ■ 
rather cutting out the-Afncan lishermatf--“~--;-^“
andcuttuigout.othcrpoorerpeople.and ^^‘r*^^-i! //
that we dp not want. Tim Mmisraa roa’l^^
J TherefafeiJiHant.to imintlout to ffies-^ V'

^iDiTruhfimd^rFrauSi. Md'^ ^-1-^ SeVl Uulw
produce this proteta wiffiout all the fuss been over
-rif 1 may say iso-^f Uie-farmers I/»ball have to take
make, without Uie benefit of Boards and ff fbe Councit, in refef-

1 Controls,; laboratoria, and coUe^ and :
soU conservaUon and aftilftial irSmina- “ be.
Uon tcentres and aU those things that the - First of all. If I may deal with cntain /

Now. sir. another to Member .fbr Mau-^ /
Ftrdliwml CavinJhh- r

WtoMiitor fOT^cuUure W V:, Batlncki lejl ihe Cim;

-KiSS'S'SStS
I ask him to, let the fishennin toe in bn fiut forw^ by Uy hootombCTfoEthe
thn loan business. Why shouM they not -VaUey
havea share .of the lbansavaiUbletothe lbe: brt» mnnl^^-^^ families to are ,
Minister for 'Agriculture-let . him, be now goiag baii into the f^,;and^

. broadmtaded and say , let: them haw* “!• only security
0,000 from his loan funds as a levolv- nwmures to faould^be_^^ m con. 
ing fund with which to buy boats and neaion .with these. famBi^: but that , , 
ueta I think to'thev are worthv of as uu“b bad to be done to try to

Icanaot seciwhy theynre kept outof; bfe.,
these benefitt to lbe farmer can have. tow; Sir, this aspect has by no means :
If the toister, for food prodoction or been o^erttiked. I think it wifi be .gre«l 
Agriculture,orwhateverheis,doeshot iha|/tlie'iecuriiy’aipcct'muitlako / 
bke iq what about Uie Minister for Cbm- priority over any otheh at any tale, that 
tu™ and fadustry? He has loans for B the.Tine. ^ Lw adoplei But tto,

: Iradera If you do not like w the is s-ireet aeal more being ito fa the

, .Another is ihe Tnfmsr oigaiutatkm: and " ' 
,T.(ii|cWe,<tbey^away/^ here I would like toJaujio  ̂to™ : / 
-Saw TtSqSto with a great MemberwbofamtotodtotoS :- 

-.-ohsrfl of seiaBsum-JvSs-sm, ento shefa---*woonna.oftocm^
-twistanatrt to Ifaren: .cult. I hsvegaiecarrfidlyl^ the^- * *

aw.V-hsitoT«S(ptenItoananBS5c:Bi. sinqqier grmmds.;»ltoiTesBltonSS . /
. .to<'sifan*:tmr,togmto.eato

aswtfamttod-totfatotesrto/ Sig ;,fcs:jEie:^.;. jan;.aat. fa- ij^tots .:^to?s aiil-* toi u=5toi^ “bid. 1
. .,/.«>w'EM£WtoMeisrasfaa;5ihuK./0*I=J.flJa^

• .a.»ia«itrtoWr-.oJ:je^.«s&£r is fasia!
■ .fac^/5ma*5eto.lto/Tiradsto: ■ - .tonr£too.-sa I oatosisd.-Jad.-.So

. .-fWito »SSs.'l'a^S'j5jejr-ato'

/ //(Mr,TiiS«fl :,//

sceri3aJ2i.la

. ^ ... . ._____ wcB^ feS/ca / -
T&/3W0.aml«iS!a<=s,/'3s: gi3.,. ebcie^besucsc'iSe'aaiSSg::

;qe?,,/a-» :pcto=r. is=ce\3si ■'=«=srT,ce.:aas s==",is,*, wxy.fiScdk 
■a*5m:»Uto:in!3caa3Ciiicsasieal*r l^Btosso. ,Ic is aa,,'Kry.,»ea's» tdl • - !.■ =i* oto: to *er ito'iu s= ...

:3i.0.i*Atoato»3sw Jcseav . “=‘« .‘=a* samea aad Cse.-.

* : *

: / SisariaTSifAi;. .mcied.yin„giy to.th^gS^

cr<r;rir ^ .lo -g^

:-r
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* ' ; Another is Ltie Tufmad dr^niyafiofl. ^ j ;' '
public iifc^jrsU'e, 4 I may quote from here-1 would like;to:brmg home to the - ' 
Saint :Paui, T ‘'conipas^ with a great Member who has just-sat downtihatlthe^ 
cloud of witnesses” It is not only; their- ecbnomics.of this tMailid 
constituents who/ listen to . what they, cuIu.Lbave gone carefiUly into the'cmt

^_»^have.to say}-it'isrlhe^rcsfrTDHhe-countryr~of7bnding:xaamin5firrrhcre.are/toSe "' and it is the people of countries overseas, snapper grounds/whichi'lend thenielves 
vxNow'when a iron hai got himself into; Piulinjlnrly to this fiUetlng:tmde. i^er/ 

* a.difllcult position, it is Somelimn nec* on a,parallel wUh,the,Tufaiac.qr^ni7a:
. cssary for him and wise I’or him >6 hop. There ,is a snapper ^ing ground 
change his mind/1 hope that they will of . ^mu-ran; cxtcnriy^^^^^
change their minds, and if it is any ground where suitable Tub can be flight 
encouragement to them to do so, I would at Mombasa in
like to say that by agreeing to meet us
as we have asked them to meet us/they No, Sir,, let me . tell; you that lin ‘the
would perhaps risk a little unpopularity T*ufmac or^riization,>hich I uhaerilarid 
locally, but they would cam the applause it by the,Uganda
of a vast number of people outside for Government, ahd ‘ which ' in its initial 
their courage and their prudence. organization; so :T , understand, ha^ Uo

Sivl hng m snppon.^^^ : V ^ ,
opposed to sh, l a ib.; and they retail

Caft. Hawley (Nominated Member, “ Kenya, at, I believe, Sb; 4/45 =for 
Govemment); Mr. Speaker, Sir, the ounces. So you can sec that at Sh.'la 
iroublc -for minor guns in a dcbafe’of going to be very'difficult to
this length is that by the lime it comes compete or to put reasonable' fish on 
forjhcm to poop off Members arc get* 'he Kenya market; because’th'e relallihc 
ting pretty tired of the debate, and con- distributing of fish' In ■ a- tropical 
scquently they are perforce brief and country" of this size is a very - difficult 
their no doubt important message to the proposition. It is all very vyell to talk 
world Is wreathed in smoke. ? about cold stores, but they haVe to be

Sir, paru of this debate have forcibly P^dciilar sorts of cold stores and the
reminded me of gunfire, of a 21-gun being transferred frontV
salute, when guni_pTOp off at regular I „ another, have to be very carc- 
intervali, and'each one sounds exactly j ? ®^^®^‘ .^i*bough I'have'no
the tame at the last one. l^at the commitiro/wm in-due^^ '

• - —'Sirrl wni lo tair'bricffyWur^ln '^ goTng''fd“^
; reply to the Member who has ■.

~~-~^n^MOTbc>i/^vni--bA-Kire-Th«~-^T^
Ihere haj been appoIniKl nn My hon: friend who jusual^^ ^ 

»«;J^mm. lee bn coa«ai nsh. That Eaiiinfra llnle mixed ^
■' lhou,h re3uIii Tile research in Zanzibar is a dilfcrent

ii.'Bii'itS'S.aKs.j-riSSss-ssAtiS? »s,Sfa.-Sf2
niuch bciicr to iry lo idipt Minisier,involved in this, because

«Uoa. moncy^^
frons fish, bui which isacvenhclM *PPaI for more money for

IMa;UsherJi , x ;- srir.ar„ss£',£ '• 
..........

1 Kow.Mhero- IS: wnete =1 would like
to pul iun plea lo the Ministcf fof=Agri/: /I nevef ; bdicve in ' sdmeihinr l(M- 
culture. _Sir/ the,res«iKd)e3 that these nothing, and if the Klito^r^Agrii ^
coastal* fishery oinceis have carried out mdlure will biar with' iny tequ^I ' “
havarKuIlcd-iii te finding- out'orvery / will finish up bii giving him a hot tip to
much bctler equipmcnl to^slungron * ^^rch tcam. I spcnt the wee^
Ihe coast, in pamcular the blue nylon looking into dUIerent types'of roues and
net has'bech cvplycd. ,mt:nct ea^es v buying ropes; and d ■'
six UIOM as iwcMsh Pawjd^as the old / ooncMonsdU, aftef many:yean at sea.'; '
type of net; but it,costs SlOO a net, and that manilla rope ia still the best rone 
that ri,^yond^,te ;,,esoureeA of,the ; nnd n^^ 
aveiage Afnean risherMu. In ract,;it fa nbre of Ac 1^ 
leading loia.mther undesirablo position. - ban^. I undcKland. grows id profusion 
^1^ there are,plenty of fish coming m Kenya; and there fa a quick qnfd pm
in; with the expensive gear, and that-fa quo for Ihe Minister for Agriculture. ' .
rather culling out Ihe African fisherman '
and ailUng out other poorer people, and 
that we do not want ; :

uceos tuem;

Sir, f support'
MiNismi FORiFo^ DEV^pi / '

catching fish, producing protein, and they dsb«'«. und in spno of the fact that wc 
produce thfa protein without aU the fuss 5™ “ wwk on this
-if I may say so—that the farmcra dahate. I ant afrald j sM have to take
make, without, the benefit of Boards and mma httle time orthp Councifjn referr :. 
Controls, laboratories and coUeges and Ip.lb'in-.BdtJ.wiU 'ndcayou^
sod conservation and arUflcBl lnsemiiia- “, brief as may be.
lion cenues and alt those things that the 
fajmer gels and the fisherman rdoa not

4,13 p.m. '

one
First of all, if 1 niay deal with certain 

forestryi matters which have been ralsed,^r. - 
I'would refer to thc'speech of ihe'hoo."

jjow. jiiollier thing that i
Tandciitg-ct is aSea lo loans. I think I [Mf; Shaker (Sir Ferif/nand Covenif/rA- 
h^ the Minuter to:Agricullurc say; S;;^: Bfdllncifc) /eN^^^^^^ V/ !

: ableVr'loaiu^o^^i^v^®^^
he isAe.Minfafcr fdr.food prdduction ; : * - - ^ tKf Chalri 
and the; fishermen are producing foddi -r^and’lo similar suggesUons that were 
I ask him to let the fishermen come in on r“t forward by the hon. Member for the ; 
this Iqan business. Why Aould they not: Rdt Valley Province.Hiey referred to ■ 
havea'sharedftheldansBvailabletothe lbe large number of families that are ::

■ hCinister for Agriculture—let Mm be ■ now .going back Into; the forests and 
broadminded 'and say tt them have sukSssted that it Was not only security'
£5,000 from hfa loan fundi as a .revolv, measures that Aould be taken in con.
ing fund with which to buy boats and nexioni with these famillei, but that
nets. I think'that they , are worthy of as much more had to be done to try to
much consideration as the' farmer and' providn for thein a happy and contented -
l .iannoi see why Aey are hept out jof way rif life: ;
these benefits that the farmer cad have. 'Now, Sir,'this aipdel has by no means 
It the Minister for food pr^uction or hem overlooked. I think It will be agreed 
A^cu!iiire, or whatever he fa, does not : that the 'security aspect ; mnit ; take* 
uxe it, what about the Minister for Com-; priority oyer any other at any rale, that ;:

_ merce and Industry? He has loans for is the line, wo have adoptcA Biit there ’
traders. If you do not like to call the is a great deal niore being done In the

f
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; : [The Miniiler. for Forest peyelopmenT numberioTMihislricj'are Jnterestea io ‘ 
:;;G»me endFjj^iei] ,r!:: ^imles:it-iilway«;a.more;important and ';
way of the ptorision of weliannetyices, mens desirable aort ol jcheme. > - ^

; : ^He^tten’r^

over fSflOO non-recunenL' Now, St. »
}hii money is Provided very. largely by ;
the 'people coneemed themselvei 1 *'1° ‘ '
remember that during Ihi course of this ^“P*. «hoi11y to put
debate the Member-for Nyaoza Central . - 
said that Goveninicnt discouraged,self- .Now, sir^ I Vpidd just like'taiefw
help, Now'this, I submit, is an ew^ent shortly and quote one passage out of 
mmjrfe of self-help. The revenue to ‘he foiwt policy statement which this 
provide thismoney for these services in Council approved hot ve^ long ago, and ^ 
forest Villases is derived portly from the '"'hich stales: “Government ; desires to 
rent of shops, partly from market fees, and aisirt with advice and in
partly from produce inspection fees, and ““y »uch other ways as may be possible 
a cess on vegetables; but to a large ex- the practice of forestry by local aiithbri- 
tent, it Is derived from a voluntary cess h'es, communities an^private owners for 
Which the villages and the individuals in PfulecUve as well^^ productive nur- 
Ihe yUlages have agreed to, to provide Poses” . , .

J?'? “ ■h® policy. Sir w^^^ '££'sss-Sf»s;.;;s:’ '
vide fncilitici foTthese* ^opk^fnf'''7’'''Pl“'“'roorimdura haj been 
fdnal. to di,poK of teiTXi'Tto «
nUo, Sir, i, behTs done We
mjpeclors ensuring thni the eropj are in “ ““SScstIo 
a satisfactory condition before they —

:ri^ ^™t, ^vetopment thing: ttiaf has bausbd Ibk desttuciion iri £
■, ".iS: these forests in the past hai been the lick
.H^nSna Of-4ms .que«ioa-oi-protecuvfr-iorestrT^-TOd'~~abimi, i inmie‘we can reverse this run-' 
both hon^eml^ suggested tlmt ina&r nfagMiowntpracw^^to^ to huUd upi ; : 
quote wo* MS bemg done on protective Then such 01000 things as the imprhve-: 
forestry. I have mademyyiewsdearon moot of rammunieaUons have not been: ; \
Ihu matUm omJiweysoas-^ oct^ons, Sir; overiookedrihe; piping of water Trom ; : S : 
and I enurely^^agree with him.' 1-am those areas id -tvaler the cattle outside,' 
gratcM to bolh^of Umm for pointing and; the'establishmeht- of ; stralegicaUy. 
out the greatmeed that csBls, but l eans sited canlrol posts for firb protection: : r 
not agree wtlh the suggesUon of the hon; the provision of protection ! stall, and a'
Memb?r,opposile,whenhesa.dthalwe vcrycloseco<peratlonwilhlheAdndniss^^^^^^^ ;- 
wcre.funking the_ issue, as fariu pohey traUon and aU other branches ofGovim- :, 
on forestry ^n the onto.basuons was ment to try to bring these things nbout

stopprf that downgrade iTvernm and ihTfmanM fo?fores"t^Sier?uli primly

t?e Jvr4 sir^t esgjdimrel'Ztm^::
sraaU stuff there,^ut.we haya ^,ta tivo forestry,* so ■ithal T: iubmil^’ Sif^:rs.‘'s“’.sTi“ss: *

menu concerned. enormous .5nount:dr work he hs. put :
; of- nU;: that these-should be : : i"™ •he Forcstrr Advisoiy ;
gazetted,; and ; that hasVbeen ' done.*^ “i thc veiy uietal and ^uable advice
Secondly,-lhai they should be surveyed, that coraramee-through him has given ;•

..: That. J^'Memb.*wm*appreciate;% a>:to roer
longbusinessiHielindraustbeaurveyed : The; hon. Nominated Mmber, Kfr.

“i* the cn^;tlw whote issue. The onc: first is tUt staff mhoi diWded between ; ;V:

;
1

now
and 'svfaich cootnins 

, ,, , . JOSwhich the hon.!
- oonomen oeiore they are '
sent out of the .forests, ^d cpc«h.; I am not in a
atrangeraenu are roade.^ *“ “y ’whether; they' can besay-whether; they' can - be

^fnf B-'I «h nsmnsWm that ::
-*°‘l ? together that matter: and take up ihesequoriOTs' wl W “‘“h? eroposaU that’h?S^:ST

•-.Z. t , Member who ccPPcaton with tax relief loans; lower’
: p^;'P7«cy.; dc'icc. : :

io^uho
how •'•wed »» tpcy roeet hU v^ at :
forari ^“Ip Pt^P from Z •P’P"^ O'" he may
W^*^;ShIe^ws.^"“'“ ‘tt*®‘tl'>“ “ “P Ministry-
^ u “1^' »trossed the need p™ anxions'to do any.

‘**® various «"» pracUaiy to assbt
rnfiL ‘ concerned. With llat i y** of wund p^
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: : Game and Fiahoi^ , r : . - ^ ^ foreat there U the onie whi^ is now, Ixina ' " 
tho» people..flleinn* with . protective cstahlisbed in the Lainbwe Valley, which 
foiwlry and'those dealing with produc-. - u in fccl a tsetse reclamation What ' ^ 

' tiveJorci^^Jhe famejM.tondlesjih_Jiis:ir6uble-isv'.tbeliove*i5 ihat there-ir—
: ara,'ahd you will have productire and a lot of bush .country; thm, and that 

prolecUve forests within that. area. It bush, coiiiitry does harbour, tsetse 0y 
would mean'in fact arbitrarily dividing Biit it is not the' rMponsibility of the 
the cost of all the statf between the one Forest Department, and there is nothin* 
and the other. But that is not'the biggest that we can, with biir very stnitll statf ‘
dilliculty. The even bigger difflculty in in that area, do about it. It is rathe 
doing what he suggests is that it is im- tsetse clearance matter.; ^

..r-A: -
They are easy to put into one categdry, ■

; hut in between: that and the pmely pr^ £'„^^S,f,^
ductive forests you have every gradation {““S •'‘™ — Un^y.: remarks about . : 
possible between productionwnd protec- ^"““ry to my_ Ministry, which 1
Uon. It would be a matter of soiMbody '"I"?''.?”'’ ‘•'“t him

Trying to decide in the care of evw 'upport on the forestry ,
forest What percchtage of it is really priw I would only like to say one further 
ductive and What is really protective •J'"’* “hout it, and that is to emphasire 
Fuiniment is impossible,-and if it were ‘h“' the lisures that he quoted arid the 
fulfilled anyone could argue that the ‘hat he painted of what has been
flgures were ioborrect. However, Sir, if have been going bn in the way
IhenTfiany means by which ’ ' " ' *

i:.!;
Ui

years, and a Stop is noW ;being put to liable to happen in such a case.- ' • ' '
: that.; He,;suggested;:thar thcy:were in; a : V.> -k; '

very poor way, that many of them had ; 
gone to prison, that when they came oiit “f crepa due to game and 1 reletrcd to - 

Xy had nothing on which m;subaist; ;that,du previoua;occasionv I would like^^^^^^^^ ;; 
and that their wives and children were 'o put this to hum that iLis up to the r 
also atarSing . Now,- Sir, steps have us in trying
already been taken by the Adhiinistnf- to prevent damage. !• believe that it is ; .
tion to provide food to those for whom That ;
it is required;; Steps have already been imj^iblo to the e ephants to get down . 
taken to providb instruction to those at To drink wthout gomg through rhumbas: 
any rate who have been in:pti5on. and ;hraiM there,i^a:conunuous;belt of ; , 
he tells.me it is 75 per cent of the pbpulat : f.''‘mh'“,,?lo“S,The nver side. Hephant, 
tion of Walianguru; and give them lihe anyttag else, wUl go to watcr-lhey . 
instruction in agriculture. But I suggest ■"“‘ SO to wa er-and I do suggest that 
to him that in view of the fact that they they must bestowed to geHhrough,;Md : 
have been poaching, and poaching very ““"tinuous Wt of cultlTOtlon the whole 
successfully, to n number of years, and way I along the^ river side; IS- bound to
that some thousands of pounds worth of suffer damage. Another thing that ctmtia
ivory have disappeared-toThe=pbaCl&,--h-<tW8'|;fir^^thh‘-'wherras--we t^^
they should be: very weU off and they aame . ^epartment , tries-cas;; to. ; as.; : ; 
should be in n posiUon to buy themselves possible, to ptolect;lhetoops. it is quM^ 
catUe, and 1 fcannot agree that we should unposible if s/iambW are scattered here 
set aside n reserve where they can con- “"■* there and everywhere else and not 
tinue to hunt and live in the same iUegal >“ my way conrontrated together, It they ; 
fashion that they have lived in the pash im Taincentraled in areas then we can do

on the coast: let them g^and rogage Stm huT

iSSSSSi gIglis! ;
teanu and;wehad;to'employ a. game
seduu such;Afticans as wo could find,; SL^fou^toinobZd iL ThSsKc; 
who were wffling to take on this employe: .wh^d^ou “MOt^m
ment. We . try to get. th^tot men ttat Without warning. But we havie. as a result 
wc «n: we; cannorpossibly spend w ; „,;whai the hm: Member hu told me.
g^ dcal of time before.they go on to Wlth^^^^^
the^ job trying^ to-ttala theqjjjn, the iob, .upervising there mra thiit' t^ afi to > 
and: we therefore try to train them as ^ gjV „ possible that they carry
mej^rkv^d ins^ons^ve 1^;^^ !^ ; ,
issued to .the supervisory staff that -tot „o i,uesUon of u2ng force and breaking 
u what IS to be done I am afraid it is a Into huts and things of tot khid.r^^ , r 

■ fact^and•••it>.'u■■no^^•''Cotlfined’to■-■the -
Africtmi, that when i«ple who are e Now; Sir, here l am efrtJd,I must go : - 

- very far advanced have a Httle additional back to foreits one momenl, bwausothe

{if

•,v]i
n Hejthen went oh to refer to the loss•i t'

r A

,-?■

t
i

....... ......... ...-„/we can7n- - '^'t;5“''*?Sdicate to this Council in some rough and ““““‘d "“he us all the more determined 
ready way the amount of funds tol are “ maintain there anti-poaching measures 
being spent on one side or the other I which are proving successful at present, 
will try to produce toMafotmaUon. ’ ---------------------------------until we have cleaned up this poaching

snould like very ittongly to support him, does not break out again,«
oiiiySi«;;otheb.r;mari5i;;--..=

Mr. Walerer forToS or^J2^.-.Srm,vi-‘^--‘^a^?^
I teew hira'rCrofisand l^wV^^;™ hkeno make, andThat is tot I; find it -
him here, and |?“t, "nforttmate tot one of the, head-; ;
trihuUoa- tot he has^X ln Ear/ .d/rfeoii Sroni/oni,
«tmlries-^ih^J”r-^,„^* "l”ttlag^ to Speech, says^ to 
forestty-aS^hU eriih“.i..„’’[^“4.'',° y°.“.n« eBphanU were found,dead. He 

: *i"«l» mlnde<lnesi and tenacity in toto St ".‘’M”* ’‘‘“d. Sir: he saidto Iwing to the underiShig OT^ dl'PhanU tod •been found ;
people in to country the Amount im ^ S “‘‘■.Hi''' •>'S'*ed to have died
portance of tot Wed rather within the last two .
'wrm^supporltheremsrkstotU^lm! S^lhT VTj’o”' ‘‘‘‘‘ it quite 
Memfa^ made tbout him • 20 per cent of them were

Now sir r There waa another mia^-

tei rid of the forests in Sott&NnSS hm ’’t'“td
.inortologetridoftota^flrS; the Coast

, Sir. I think he U a ^1^0 ‘ "‘"i'i. I »liaU .: ;
tbere,becaUM in fact theta are nooSS ^ “T”i*^ ”*"i° thinp totlaaM 
fot^ and practically noT^to fo^ tost point he made -wia

. sorcsu tot he WM opposed to hriaging. this

i

' u
i
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nto.rtiniite^riB^ Devaopm*^^^ quote flgures mittlfi^but'tto 
Game and FMen^,!.. .,; ;. ;^ of the fish rtqu&enwms of the countrjfe;i.i;i 

franrlhacoatmfcoBectiop and,the:Iossea -the
that-Ukc-pIac^m-handhnB-fish-nppmd-yidedTby-ihh-aa-fifle^^
do™ the coast , , . more, I believe, if any more, than the

My hoit rtend referred to the difflai f
i'yiheT.i!ri'.y.ii.m...j.^.i.> country. Nov;. thatis a;tertible state ofsrsir..i.‘s.irss

U'on with that they are in fact ipproach, “?'” '>*=« they are wanted on the 
ing the Railway, with regard!to the pro- P-ates of the consumer. . v ./ ; 
vision of proper refrigeration! to catty I believe, Sir. that we can in duo lime 
fish from‘ Monibasa uplcounttsF i to : sort out the inshore fishery and improve 
Nairobi and !beyond;-1 welcome that it to the extent where it wiii provide 
project Iremendousiy because I beliiWe more and -belter fish than it does at 
that is where we can break into this diffi- presentt but at present the inshore'fishery'. 
cuit sort of circle that we have not been U the oniy fishery that sve touch, and 
able to break into before and start the the great bulk of the fish that conld be ; ;
marketing of fish'on a rtiuch rounder supplied in thb-Country is the off-shore 

‘ ■ peiagic;fiah.-We haregot so far that.wo

rrhe Minister for . Forai Development if anybody, finds ImunChtiiB inti 
: further into the.rcserve.!.itiis^^to^
noa. Member/nued two points m con- resen'c had encroached four mil*. :.e ;

V nexion with Forestry which’ I did not the forat, ' ’ ',r T < v. . s
- —rcfer_t<uinder-JhaLJicad.^dyenently—‘ _;s,S‘ss:'rissi"E£ •

SS-.«is.'ifEsrLi' ■
rcferred.lo this before The position is Xf

iSES *?*a„rriaS'ss' K,."‘f arssr5'“*'« -
they want such a forest and to agree with to rer„ ^ “‘-“'iS stage, other than 
us a. to the area. Wten they ItXdone fuesX he -'he
that, , and . agreement has bien ieachrf N P“'on the subject. . • v :
with, the African district council, wc 1 uiay-comc io fishi one ;
Ihen-lake charge Of-that'foresf bri their ®'''eh the hon. Member for Mau 
behalf, and we spend Govemment money "“s^ “ps the possibility of establishing 
on developing ii and wc allow the African “ ““ tu™. « I understood; him, in 
district council to have the profits. Now PossibUily ,of establish.
that Kcmi to me a pcrfeclly fair thing ™8 I™ Ponds in uiome of- the-irttgalion 
3?.? - "'et 'lie African “''“f "*’'"="« I'»s not proved so suc-
dulncl council-ihe district in fact-is f«»fu aj was hoped, f would :only 8av 
doing very well out of it. and it ij nh n teply to that that we have. ns T mint- 
im^aible itale_of affairs if hon. Mem- ^e knows and many other Members 
Mrs then ^me here and tell me that the Sagana which is
AfS.3^- P'f r™'!!.' “ PW'I'luS the f““P‘“' *"h inyesUgatioaa and research
Afncaiii Jand to afrorwt Whatever we of dcalinir wirh
do we Bo wiih- the full conrenl and on farms.,We.have tod ®.™od

«‘l''«t Of. the of success rtceaUy in devising 4' '
I^Plo "‘'Pfo M'U very, earfyiststo . -

A?L1^ ’““t"' 't'l'h ‘°<i';yo hope lo be able to piinh.r inS

quartel with anybody on the lubiecL , : : “I'h one sex onlyCwhen theyi are^Sm

that we him tiiton Xr 4aiTn^;,“y thrr^^^u 
f rfcan land. y!wi,‘’st T toveT^

mmmrnm

and

basis. . '
Then my hon: friend on the Back- hnow that Uiey exist,in large shoals 

bench remarked that the Coast Advisory “P and down pur coast. Wo do not toow_ ,
Gommillee-has-sefibit-foot htvesUgaUoto : y''J':'™*!ubonrthervaiiellea:Pf Ihemr !!
as to how the Tajiri cystemJean bo hutknow there are some good.eat-, 
aliered so as to make it a more'effective hig fim ampngst.Uiem, and we have not 
sysiem under the present modem condi- yet di^vered how toyich thein How- 
tions; and he referred to the neressity for «'■•> "1“' « art tayi^ligatioii: which, we 
loans. 1 fully appreciate that: need. We "re rather precluded from making pur- 
have hot been able to obtain inoney from

Mcmbere ttotpniy thh.week ...ameeu: ; 
purposes .or to provide lims. W. toveJ ‘
howcvcr,-at*thft,m«nent'£ot-an-applka-—**

fo^..g^ a^ so^, ., Ihc. Series',Researeh Organiiation^ to ■ '
The hon. Member pdnted find out obout these fish and to find out

U an unfortunate fact—that these various : to hand'that
handicaps wm take a' considerable lime . over to us so that wo could -
to be eliminated. We'wUl dp our best to ujcn develop an. industry lo'calch* that -'
eliminate them but it must be'admitted fiih. i think that is a very salisfactory 
generally that thc^Uon in regard to position and 1 hope that they will pursue 
the sea fishcria .of this country Is un- those rcsearchcs*^nd we are certainly 
satiifactory;ahd;thal there are a num^ y^gj^g ^henv^o the point where * they 
of, difikultles whidt w somehow or ghle to^give us that infonhafidn.
another have to eliminate before it tan gyj oven then be faced^wiih a
become iatisfacU^., V: / r

The hoa* Member, fdr Mrnnto :
quoted figures of the large quantilie* of Ii roeansroore andblgger.lHtetMosUy ^ - 
fish that are being Imported into ihe boais-and ii me^'j^plo wahicon- 

^ CDuntry.-and l am afraid that I cannot sidcraWy jnore *skill f than the .average

selves owing to lack of Bii'adequate ship 
to do it in, ‘butT would iikd la tell hone';

"p ■

lilt

X^Th^v I, -behind
XiJ^r '"“honed

bick of cold
™°i.i,f; *3”''?’ 'b' ndlivay, and I
m ght iiy it arises to aJarge extent also

tame
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we are to liandlc;thOT;:>.
mvi m,WdeaI.^.h

■ “'^’1'''^“''!“ “*’‘>“1 which I have made the staff in the Jdines Denarimmt' !!'^
ifoles and l must opolo^ize for taking up improved aiid because ‘of vS'^nfnr
so much of Ihe lime of the: Council meet acUvilics, would L^acSta^JS

That is all,
■ I beg to support ^ Eelin,ale*di«Iose
.no ' * lhat there,no more technical staff 1
5.07 p.m, '"sascd to^y lban,ln.J?J5i;ahd‘thia ! ■

Lt.jEol. GiiEasm* Mr nentiiu a number; of posts
Speaker, Sir,;as the last batsman on the S' ‘“i* been

: Opposition Beaches I will try to make' __
some quick runi and get out . ““""8‘he course of the Budget debate ■

Now, Sir,; this debate is usually re- bllh/'^’the'Besiri- 
garded as -an opportunity htor of teaching Africans to beSme^^^^
Members on this side of Council to nive * PnhilcB out. Sir, the ad-
sorae indiration to Government, and SJSvirf fromt Wi  ̂^ 
more particularly to the Minister for “P ® prospecting

..... .... „Fl5!"ee.;js.,ta.our-conccption--of-whar-S^'r“’"''’?“^? ”"’®^'‘'"*i‘bin- the •
‘bc Opvernraent's policy shotdd W imd^ MfaS^™^' P
more particularly in .regard to its lisral sir "bvious,
policy for the forthcomingyear. I w^d If a'"''' “ coUected and

. supat also It is an opportunity where “™*lj*’Ie by the Geological Depart-
allhough we deal with varionJ^TOttm III nl '"‘"‘I'?’ ‘ made,avaUable
dealt with In the course of the Com- ’'“ms, be the most coh-
muniratlon it is an accepted fact. 1 uSk, ““‘> 5P«<ly, way of discovering

"•»" «■>

'*’**« fa The U'Coramisaioner.'Has he
African {and uniu we leamrf very“lliflw nu APBTf so what is the reailt? He
reSn^f*^fPoHcy fa ,^,f4I’1^,v““f" "f his '

- .''PPPm'P Bevelopment and .^''^^“.“’Jt Jt homi Membcri on . -
Rpvemrrienrt nscal policy; - 1" ‘Wo oMhe CduhcU . raised any

fsssrswS-
Ki?*!®- ■sas." g«s«.‘K::vsau's
I>«puty Speaker, U the £a MemWr wfi P“n>Ose of auisting prosneclbrs who{*^^P'|“‘>^ fatheBu(to^^ ar''t^rm!* "teuls: l admih
* l»ve a very full revfcar . ■* :received a v#rv

Therefore, did not think It iSromiie '“P°““^™mThe MiniSr
_ . w repeat what I ' •PP™Pria'c ^ did pointTim M the ttae^^lS

Tunnac. base meuds lave enjoyed a wry : :

;[U-«oVGHersiel-wft* <:'> Uieichiir but'my attemion t^^

The Mmisran tor Commerce and SI ronSdlrati”'"'”'the''buddmg”u'^

horn Member because as in this case he Mines. I do suggesti^and it is so obvious 
spoke atterme.;;! i,.;;, r-,; —that if'.minerals ‘in-ahylreasonable

fSa,i?s-i.i.r4-s mS-S-S
the Budget debate tltere would have been. recogniUoh - to - the - KingTGeorge ,=Vr - '
ell‘he more reason, why,he shofad have Hospitid. approved trUning wuno for 
anhi^ale^what l havcgot tosay,,.ow -. StateRegisteted'Nursea.iv * .l isvift;, i/

Well. Sir. of course we are very

that is the creation of a prospreilng team culoiis. But, Sir^what disappointed «e
f m“^ P“ “fht fa'lhat particular speech in^aprat of : 

Commissioner of Mines. medical services was that there was no
Tub Minisier FOR Comsierce and- rctaence made at aU To Oovenimenfs 

iNDUsroy (Mr. Hope-Jonea):'Thcre are poUcyVin;;regaMvto^The treatment'-of 
two, - ‘ . poUomyeatis.-:”:?.K-'T.T-r.-r;--;:-:-:':;,%;.:ir^'^
.; i!iifeRsiE:Vwiili:ali:di«i^^:/

, o nddr^ the Oair and stop thU cross
talk With iny coUeague? , 5 , j ,, uke lo pay 'a lribuie to' theidoctors’ and 
; I-f.<kii_> GiiERsiEV On that point of the mmtag staff on'duty in the Infectlmii , 
order, Mr. Deputy Speaker. intwjccUons Dis^ Hdspllal. Not ! on|y-for 'their 
arc coming from here and 1 presume that 'untiring effortt and nursing ikai,ibul for 
I am expected to reply to those-^ ! their, ketrmess and. cheerfulness which
"Tim DEFtW SFEAS&r (Mr; Cdordyif vS

sh - “'’''rl'’ visM ‘the Infeetio^ Dise^ Hospital!
^Mlh the .debate yery.much, more- and pariicularly poliomyelitis wards, they ' ' -
exp^uousIyif Meratars would addr« .*„uld.nnd it
the Chair and if MembereAd not nse to :i really have in mind. Sir, when I talk

.or the. devotion to duty,of that small 
or orto or to cxi^in maltOT on Whichteam of workers. V Vk

^Lt.-Cou Giiersie: Thankl you Mr. >in.Bait Africa and whUe the doctors arid :
- , Peptily Speuker. I ,;do my : utm  ̂To . nursing staff are petfotmtog magnlflcehl

! '
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rrJftttA Irqm ilut CUr} » - ^ *
ILL-CoI.Ohenie] clarificaUbn bn thatfoaiat-but-i

Pfesi l^fs ^
cl^e-ovcr can be acUeved in Ihrec eapannon of todiistry; . ;

: mlnultt Bui, Sir, Ihero are. certain j B“t« Sir, what ,1 suggest is’ eqiiiiy’ 
patients who are dependent upon the important is the provision for Si^g S
iron lung to assist their breathing and for other sbcl,ms of the communit^U 
who tannot last three minutes, :; ' ; my information u;'cprrecti one b;^

quite recenUy, if ray Infom'.ii,'., i, 0^, 1 have no wish to embark i
Mrrect, in fact I am sure itlb ebirov E.f. 

^^'«»-W>^"*:'^-^^»^outof:orderv-- S^t^
'-'is Sri!eha^lStT““f

^ SSj”s“-T“-

S5S=s:-|; l^lgsa-Wpsssm-,
iMiSimSi
■SbiS;™ ssyeisiw
£h3S? I wlf^L*^* ifof ",(»r forrfinonii CovendiiA. ,

tSoie ftSs wLld no1 co^SIem"’ P^"‘
*0 to “V » , oonscrvatlve ;,

•-u.lmere.y wanted

, !a DtimtmUtitliii «iH'N0VEMBEa,'iMf;.fi;fSil 525: JJfSole oit Molto*—’, - ,-\ :rsri»c<e*■froi«:i*.:CM-". 52S:"i

, ^,C6hl»
: the money was spent on buildings: it 5rh?&u^-br ^o^n^^ toi^n” ^-^

....-
by the Seerritarr
Her ; Maieaty> Gpvetnraenl’ nt rp seiyed It so weUdTuie past.'tto 'aperf 
anyhow, was not pre^ to guaianteo m which tho policy ban^ fullUI^a 
loans,; We reaha. the': difficulty.;Hcr largely gbvenicd by the'eatent rf^id : -
Majeiny-s Goi^ent is in. but if they faciliUes avaUable ffi East Afriof tor 
M not prepared to guanratee loans, and higher, oducalioa iahd,,.training' 
this.CpIony caimot raise loans from any facilities are not ytt siich « to enabie 
other, s^ then of couoi^ Mraply us to tiU.mom thin imrt of thb iS C > 
raeans,that thm must be a halt in our straUve posts locallyiV Vr;
Devdopment Plan,_»rtailmentin some Ksir,'^ do apjpreciiti; hbyvbr.'ffisi
50c^_^.serwce3 and:; the, ^result .would dub,to the: UnStffiiai«y^vSb;
Ptobably be a hugewnemployraent prpbj meni’s‘disposal, it 'wiU be soine time

before these facilities are availabib oh 
Sir, another rcfcienbe Ws roa*^ 'f' seffie. But under the drbum-

CommunicaUbn;'frotnrttc'‘:cha!r‘bh,,.^"f“-
Company Law. Sir, we were infbrihed Oea«our rathe meanwhile to provide tor 
that there -is to' be i a- new Companies “ number of selected candi- i
Law which is in'the ebUtse of pre^ta- f^^
Uon. I was rather ourrled, Sir,*^1.. professional training v.: g;: Lf___
othertThiind when tt staled: .'tt'r ta On: the,subject of tiotatibn, again it 
obviously.in the toterestsiof-fiast Africa wis just-^^ His

wholethit this legislation should be ExceUency did^fer to the introducUon : ;r ' 
similar in all the territories and steps Of , the new Bill, : Tax BU(
have been taken to achieve this objecUve ‘b give to the proposals
as far as is pmcUcable." : . v whuffi were a^^in the course of the

is
of Cora^y Jraw^d thratypftrfie^ W

Ideal would be a Bill rimilar to the East m„rer which'vm hbw’iindbf 'conildOT^ .

If It IS not, let us hope that the words if necesSaty,'those i^miticiidalloht may 
>*f"iis4precticable"iie:unnecessary , hi ihe'U of 'avdebate’in'thhJ 
in the statement and that it will be Council 
idemicatThe pblky of the sirious terri-,

.. «"p5E"Sa“>‘;“

SSisJSti" SE-'fSFSa
tanal stair, directors and so po. Sir,
am intotmed on .very, reliable,anihorily toade'bvmVhon frierSthe Member for ' -
by a number of businessmen that;imless Ar^nTf ifiuSuf He E
•hey do register,in these territories, their the boo Cbrpbrate Member'
prpsjwets of obtaining btmnes. in those , VcS. iTrS^nsffito^f
teroor,e,,.,e.yery,remo|eu 1 :.J ml,taj ,he.Europe«

. Sir, it Was also very interesting to hear, and that this ivas done, with a'view W 
very graUfying actually. His ExceBency's dohig without the non-Europcan;grbups;

!
it
Vf
ri
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; KENT^I^lStATm -
—JwA iitm tht Cfiairin \ D*baig on Mqiloit^ 5:^:■S2t':\.^^

•jSpoech from tht CAir ,530 ,
' : acaliLWilhi-Affiaii'--

of Ibe record,10 set’tlio’^lacls fioirect. ™i‘y g. cmerion ■lbt::-dUcii«in,;;' jf: 
"Sifrifie'tfSIirortlie tnaller is that the f.'o\ifT' ■'
European Elected Mcrabcre approached community,
the non-Europ^ ^up5:with:av,yiew \ "Dul.JSi^ & hbti. Meihbir vvKo'reitilr •s„s= s.'sr.".rs ss;irzL‘i,'"asws‘i:: ; K;s.ri«teS5 :”™r:iL‘'»'.ss',r4

One of the hon. Members says ‘‘not nature P^that pitjfession must be biftel 
ai far as they are c I am ‘n a^nment, to use such fantastic and in; '
suilnj a fact. If they want prhof of consistent arguments is really beyond ■ 
the matter, Sir, it can be furnished. comprehension; Sir, he gave the impres-

g^=5,wH!
^Members said thatthey would not
^^red tirioin the .UnolHcial Mem- ;,S|c.ltet came into Legislative 0000^

cil in 1938 and never have I> heard an
Sal'b^relM“““:r‘‘‘' "'’‘n““," S’"' ”'"’’’" '”‘<“'Bc fn racial talk

f 1 “^v"® fence" but “PPronchmg the extent of this par-■ S!ixm'i;£-ss?!r■ iffl'za.s t!zszr;.T«£s;: SSS'z-a-'i'a*;;: szsirtriijssps
the el^on in ihU country, wc used to Speak up, plwse

%l£Sre'l£"£i;
:

G'ieksiu; Yesi'Sir.^^^-:^- '

S5le?™‘ nV^ait

wilitoul the non-Buro^n f en^e. «« >!•« peotfe that^ln’^
i*no„„„e of affair, did Council, reprenmtnnd, there-
in ioin together with ,11 poupsaS^U* ^’1^' ‘“W'" tket the comparwn

“•s^^”! M^e hon. Member’. '

MS:^3£Sss£Szz,iiZ»^ —
suggest. Sir, tint if^er a Mmisterr of. her has his eye on one bf those headM '

Sfems of this partieulaToSLtrn, J >“« one or two notm her.
Sir. it is the present ^tary ; qt State; IS Sn^‘'' “'^,“nd they refer
for the Colonles-Mr. Lennox-Boyd,, "ny “end, *e Mpmbef for. t^

• Now; Sir'sinbtieriretok heiinade " rf siaU lm veiy bHrf; and'eiiii>rUi^^' : 
was iharthe consUluendea were a “mini ranarka which astounded, me' was- a 
stone round the neck of n Minister". Sir; referenco to n themponuy sclUemenl''-c.
does he hold the same views in regard - “even if we achieved a temporary laUlei^^^^^ ^ ^ 
to the Ministera' drawn from his own; raent^uReally._coming from; hob. 
communItyl-If-ao, « it his wia now Member for; the Cout.'again I 
that 'we return-to iae-oidcfoimiof astounded.;

If-
S^rnS^SelnSSl^ :
of Oovernmenl-whose,Minister, do no.
represent nonstituenaesy.. - ind the relum-'to Colbniil Offlce' rtdb:::-

Se.,lie iPP-'M'^ief rKebted a refer- which' rsiiggeat is the' other extreme. I 
enco to his colleagues “sittlhg on toe suppose his consistency is really proved 
fen«“i WcU. ;' Sir;'if his; «ply.-whe^

iSSSSSli-K“”4¥~
„of;ir.rn;^m^raS’sLvr- -

7hey_hav. given Utat impression m«l it; less they can to .ub,hu,.i.tod or in .n, :: ;
B only yesterday or to-day. Sir, when- case furnish the source of the infonna- 
everil was that the hon. Memba spoke. 'Uon. After all. Sir, Sir Roy Weleosky is 
that we leaned that toe prindNe of toe a very respected Prime Miuislet, of. an . 
additional seats for toe Africans is adjoining territory, anyhow another, terri- .:
accepted byjhem,:but they are not pre- lory in Afrio and I shnuld be v^,^ 
pared uo , commit themselvei. on ;ihe if he thought for ono moniral .lhat a '
actual-number of ;KaU.‘I d^^^^ sateniMl hke ihat.was m^^in lhh^^ ' r
muchwhethertho hon. Atrican Members Council and went unchallmgci i , , .,

■ f'SstSrH £'£s“Si!lS5z
S2“«S

Memhet, to do batUe , , them. Well; Sir, I would just conclude on
sSir;; toe hom' Member also; tiied the ■ this note: if I rememtor the hUloy nf '
E^!to^e;toen*?p•^w^ W^lSS^^'Sw ;

-MemtoL'l have com«;to too eouduslon- only person itojr wouldjdiscussimiUen , ; .

’■-:yS

any-

mc.
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ill iktarimMoIbn-" r-Spctch^n Ou Cliir si2 November;;, jMrf!;K;:533 Dcbat oa MoS^A Spc^ lwm i^ Oiifr’ 534
[LL-CoL OtoneJ ____

i : wilh »m the Goveraw^l btUeW that a^weapon:;which;:my;
w« « to RS^-g^Td I think it wae Member for totnU NyntmjSieta 
poblhhed m the Prea.: s-;, - W ^thoilice o^ almosrtnKtyoneTtbh

V OHHnsiE: I will coneiuie,
S.r, hopmg that aome bon. gentlemen will

continuity th.ul'the;fly^whilkg| '~Vlf'
rrhe^Aaian gMiimtewithout Portfolio]! to'it-iVaaioiS Itb Jiutlito it -

unetmdWonhUyvffi^emand'Tind :not communilv.-,! iwOuld ^

Mked;for,-baauae they have nlwaya felt doing ao.. I wouldmol
tot that v^ra matter for negoUaUon; neither woid I consult to hto ldS >
Anyone^reading iat atalemimt can only for COhtSd .Area, I. aay that^bfd^ :

^c _adjecuve “unconditional’.' to any illuaioha tot people may have that 
the won!,‘’aupport“ and ;to,„othing Che, theoth^^^

Sir, the hon;Member for Central Area rts'lt Jo comimt their,commtimty;, 
mention^ thM the'AalA Elect«l Mem- : i In a matter of thia kind Sir 1 wbuld 
beta had rssued am ambiguous proclaraa- much rather be one Of to ototet. e™ 
tton, and the Africans had; interpreted an ill^aswrted^St' ton to a*^haAw'

3i£SISIS::SS^ifi^
Tie'll” 1“ soPPPef jjc African caSe. agree. Sir, to plunge thy community into 
The hon. Member for Central Aro was an uhcertaih dark fut^ I think'Ci;:

V. neither I; nor does,to Indtoto^^
I should^ like to make it clear that muniiyi conaider-na was stated by the 

when the As:m Elected Meinbers gave hon. Member for Centraf^-lhal the 
their support for "an inerea5e"-iiot for aovemment of this Golo^ had rhpldly 
IS seats—to Africans, they were font lost the good will of all races here. It 
nctihcr between fear nor duty, but in certainly has not lost the good wiU of 
'Ccognlli.on of the case for inoeased the Indian community and, I might oven 
represeotalipn; the meriu of which had say, of my Muslim friends; ; --

the Government of thU .Colony-:

or toithis V

Speaker, •■the--Afn^'~hfonbei8 '

ris5s mmsmsSM
pf,the;Indian community should
clearly placed on record in this niatter. ,been said. Sir, in regard to:

iiii, luiiBi, ,11 ih, .ih„

“‘*’""-1 >» — gf .
gZtsf rirsss ssSs. -

community, and it U; necessary, though 
unpleasant-i-and even it hurts me to do,

v^,

about sU monto ago; So l Would aUt: L, Ml" Sthtot ,1IWcatim,'to 
hon.- African Members to accept tot hon. Mernber was toying a legal addle 

'1'” "bile:to ColoS SecSiry
jof to hon. i^bcr for CentoU_^ talka.here on coiutitutional matiets..- 

•do. not necessarily repre«aMhe Mews ■ - ‘ '
of the Indian communhy: Sre^^fSir Ferdit^tTCaven-^ ;

; dish-Bentinck):! I must-ask-to hon.'
I would also Uke to ' assure to Member i not to. suggest > unworthy 

Africans tot in . to consldentton- of moUves or.conduct to n fellow Member- 
. their.care, wo are willing and preparedi of-this CouncO. ;■ - 'i--

SSSSiTiSH'S *»«*»»,-
tunlly at least on this occasion to to*,. ® t statement was issued
win,* bis community, catl^out toJ^f Ji* to. Asian Elected, Mem-’

a speech whichshowed ;mMnite to hon. Member for
creeds. 0 wiU C „y ' was liying to read the *
baaato prmciplet m “'.‘be sutement where

leaiidemandhootst adhcreto.) to ^,0 El^ that
I think. let it be mid and let it to toir funcbndltional sup- -

understood cleariy in .case inyL'lit ‘bf^: in to, African .
any . illusions or 'miigi^ “w to “"“beis arn men- '

r-rat’S.'sj’js si'fetecgaSS ,
■>
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■^pr^ from tht Chair 538^s^ipssas ms.jfss'ss
tie Asun MmisiER'wmiouT POCT- that if the teniB'pfJMiJisteemeniu.,*— 

-Tottcr-fMcntladan): 1 am. Si^ Iso^ to plead^foT^
glad to hear the remark of the hon; ? 'l™i8e m the terms, and if wc—the 
Member, bccaiire at least he has this 1"“*'™ felt that a reasonable
quality that he can Make it as well as 
give ii.* ' r,-:, • ■ : i', :

di.h:Bc.^i|!S^|:

admissible, Mr.: Spealrer,“thc Minisicr - ■ '
‘^i'?l'™'«^,:“ubd hytth^^ i MR.'SWYNNEOTO!t (Director for Agri- 

Asuin Membeis and the Congress were cultore): It is not a generilizatlon. It 
Identical. The only word tni^hg m^A a staicmmlMrtm a particular case: Per- 
Con^ statement was "uncpndilionia",; haps 1 shouId‘procced fiom the point 
which append in-the statement of:the which the Minuter Mor; Eduotion,
.^ian Mcrabere, and, lyhich made all the tobour ind lands mi^ 
diffe^M beltye*ii:to; statementa;:r “id; that services i for;which' he was 

tie Asiart Mim^ vyroro^^ ^Ponsible a„d othec^iees could only
FOUO (Mr. Madan): Onw point of ’ ^
explanation, I admit that I did say that where(and consoli-
the Indian Congress and the Asian ‘h'l|°“'* I'ciUng us. It is a means to an 
Elected Members used exactly the same “••• fuhowmg that we hope to develop 
sEtement, and if the hon. Member will system, intensive
look in Hansajid he will: fmd that C

uscdin:bo.h,.atemCnts...:;.^::^^ ^ ^^
Me Manoat: Except for "uncondi- will help to meet the services for which

... v
The Asian mVnister witho^^^^^^ help; the labour

FOUO (Mr. Madan): Except the word Prublen^that is, the people who are out 
-unconditiohar;. ' of employment or pCopIe who at; theV

present urae have^sumdent land of 
their own to make a living of the order

, het ^come Wfi.Sh.VTdMI. :^^^^
omploycd:fourTabourets. > -v : . ;

svere put up, .we would,not hesiate 
: to lend our support.

Mr; Speaker, the African Members hdid say at the beginning. Sir, that I 
have denied that there Was any a^ec- thought the Indian; attitude and the 
roent in regard towhat have now come hidian aspiraUons should; be placed bn 
to be railed the regional seats, and they record. The Indian community has 
have staled that they would like to see aspirations in this Colony, but we have 
a wrillen document to prove the exist- aapirations ; not as Indians, but as 
enCe, of such ah, agreement. In my Kenyans. We live to see the day. Sir, 
opinion,, Sir, men of honour and repre- wh'" we will see ourselves, and othera 
sentatives of the people and political as common citizens of Kenya; when 
leaders—among such people a verbal paopla will Call themselves Kenyans with- 
agreement is as binding ns the wriitcn out attaching any particular: claim to 
word. By contcstlog the two extra seats I'adeiship because theymo Kenyans We 
in the elections last March, by accepUng wHl live to see the day. Sir, when the .

: the-two extra seals. It is fairly obvious various racra here will blend together.as 
to me. Sir, that the Africans and the Kenyans as the different nationalities 
Afriran community are estopped from who went ovcr.lo the United Slates.and 

..sraying ithe cxisieoco of the agreement blended themselves into one nation. We 
.that was reached last year. If any further would like. Sir, to see our energies 

“ the presence <I*verlCd towards economic development 
01 toe two Corporate Membenwho Were of the Colony and a stop put to con- 
bora as a rrault of that agreement and stilulional quibbles. We cannot abide
who sit in this Council now. I have no ostcninlious politicians. Sir, we arc pre-
uoubt in my mind. Sir, that there was an pared to lend our support to any patriot 
agreement reached last year in regard who, of whatever race'he may be.'is 
i!..lu rerm regional seats. Prapured to work: in the interest of the :

“,"'“'»™lracnt was reached Colony,;! beUeve there.are' such oeoole I

Pl^ as a result of.^lch^lhe Asian and - have; the,: courage-to-frec-their-minds------
■^n- communily 'bttame enUUed to from the lean of their electorates. I feel 
Sr«uiSvoS?‘1: T " ^''rthe ttae haa comb, indeed ff lt,has^^^^;^ -
Ihow^ m *■' “ recognize that the
Afrtonv^?.e^ opr polities is (n that state
imSe the “f u>terregnum which foUows the end of

imraSatel^by twoMV walto^^ “ouiit. Sir, I would ;s^
that the two Coiporate MembmiS ^ frtend, the Africaa Member 
be instituted also immediately As far have no intention
we _wete concerned, we agreed wdih that ~ hope to
Stoic patience which only orientals can ^‘“*‘‘^*t™ jj're. not only with your • 
show and which only orientals havcrtS hccause of the aervices

‘ ^ttMtoHI this itar for discussion and 1“'’" and because we hope ,
implcmcnation of the thinlc^ of the ^ ^ “* *“ “”tinue to live here.

S"“|''S'^J‘' •*“ inv'’’ * “it^tde by; le^rdihg; *
ImSdh^ oaS' *reand any; tuy aupport for the Motion; ' ^ -

; f Mt^ Spcaker.; sir. the
talrodueing the two Coip^i, McSb^S: ;

case

i1
4-

J-

was

6.02 p.m,
Mr. SwYNNEftTON (NoiBinaica Mein- of which I have quoted, : v : :

her. Government): Mr. Speaker, Sir. A A number of hon. Members, Sir/have 
number of hon; Members have referr^ to referred to 1 cash - crops:^.::Somo-;havO'— 
landconsblldition andaikcdwhcreitwas referred tto-restriction of plahting—that 
lading; The:hon. Member for Nyana we arc going tooj]ow; |hc M^ber for 

- . - - and'hoi n Sfcssihg’ Nairobi South' has siiggttt^ thaV We are
. .. -while Uio Member for-Akamba^said that* going tDb'fas!."There U n(rhMrrTciioa on v"

J iu speed and harshness'were objection- the growing of coffee. Sir, provided that : : ^ 
able. Other Members, particularly the that coffee is grown well. Coffee is treat^
Member , for Nairobi ‘Arca^ and os. a specific' example. >^tiwe do try 
Member for. Nyanza'North, decried the to lead the African to do^ls the produc-; 
unemployment which would be created, tion of high yields, high quality and the 
The (^mmunlcatioh from the Chair, Sir, best use of their land. It is no good pro^ 
pointed put that land consolidation was ducing lO cwl. of coITm from'three acres ; 
but a means to ah end: t would likeito when it is possible to produce the same 
stress the means whereby good farmers ; amount from pnc; acre; by'producing 
can gain great benefits: from, the sound ID cwl of coffee off one acre it-leaves 

of consolidated land and at Utf oame iwo acres for other purposes-^ither ^w- 
time give employment to the 1^ for* in^ more coffee'Of Rowing-food crops 
tunate Africans who own uneconomic or for stock-keeping. That is our objec- 
portioas of land. I will quote the case of Hvc, Sir : to raise the productivity of the 
two African fiirmers in; Nycri District; land in order that if win carry more 
One tmuCT, Sir. having a consnlidaled ptople-^itheros larmera of lUe laPd or 
holding of 12 acres which is under- lu .niploycd labour on Ibc dcveldpincnt
planned family ^ a gri^ annuiU of ihai tad.'; :....... ' ' '
income of Sb. 22.198 a net income of - *
Sb..U.183, and emptoyed six labourers.; ; It is most iniportat'thaliwe shitoM 
Another fanner Sh had Iti 'acres and raaintaln a high standard of culUvation. 
had a grosaS™ om 1«.^««1 a Some peopk will reraember the wive of

\-,:H 'fu.;

J
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coffee beiry disejjo-Uiat'M jteatly re- biuu of 5.000 acres a:year. We Ml ahom " 
duced lie coffccSreas between Solik and developing nutseriea; to achieve that and '

_ ,r!Tian5.,NzoiaJn the 1930'iJtiwa5-sug—ai-you-wiU:see;£r^rthB’fl^rci------- ------gesled that we ihoiild Iclcnffee he imiwn nimled:-we-havi>-«fbi;v;.;t^[ijt/3i,. j/ -- ---
I any old how; let the people do as, they I95Z the figures were 3.038 acrea^In
choOta At the present time coffee berry 1933. 3.860 acreSTrari ihoease of 829 S • ' 
disease is spreading round this. Colony. 1954. 5J39^nn incrrase if I 472;'in 
It Is very serious in Kiaiitbu,and very 1955, 7.52I^an increase of vzllSZ. In i 
serious In Paris of :Nycri. The prime 1956, 10239r^n increaM of 2,718 And
coffee growing area of this country lies in at 30th June, this year. Sir, 13.259 acres
tobn;and;Mcru; there arc some signs r-an m=«aM of 5.020 over the previous 
of coffee,berry disease m that area now, year, If all goea well, as'I sav with ihi-
butit has not, spread seriously; but any coffee market.r there is no r^on whv 
neglect of cultivation vviil encourage the that rate of planting should hot he -incision of that disease into the, best: steidily increa«d.; TIM i
coIIk shamhns in this Colony and I, for our pohcy of sound manageshent is fuUv 
OTC. would never supmrt the destrucUon «uppoitcd front Mcru DiMrict: You wUl ' 
of an ind^try through carelessness. The appreciate.'Sir, that coffee only comes 
whii*“‘’wM 'mating in the, fourth 'oh ptStbly

a V I ®f* y'ar; therefore X^m givi^you
Rowing and higher growing areas, will figures for the bearmg'^eagt In Mmi

induifry in Ceylon ivas many years ago. Vs t : ■ : ■ X, ;
could quite easily be wiped out by the , .“I. “’' ‘l“afity. Sir. the coffee is tested
Hemeleia leaf disease of coffee. ' into 12 or 14 classes. Last season coffee

,.'e . ! aalnaved 78 per cent in the first three *
It has been suggested that we are hold, classes. In Embu District, from 87 to 89 fl

tng back growers from growing coffee, Pcr cent has fallen into the first sU ’ t
andlwouM like to quote a few figures. in the last three yeaia„ Indirations S 

h™*'” ifiat-coffee prices may decline in the i 
““‘ynn'<>■■«»<>, fairly substanUally; but . I 

,^>“*-nn increase , of 17.702. I ">“l ifinre will continue to h« . dem.,.H I ,_ym^.quour&^,and;,Nyanza-Pro:vnotattherpre«ht^^
"S' l»i«Tirifi«rtlnie;fS high " 

tJOM Mtai. growcfi in Ccnlral Pro. coffees, and »0 looB as Sve dS
3?M’ Tn”t9S’'” '1" duce hl^ ffuality'coffees in this counS11^5 ^
there Is no m‘aio^i^?J!l‘!y‘}^,*!!l ..^finn-Member foe AikM 
uy ^. lO. the Membeixor NSbl ™'«lni“ oU>cr cash crops,
Soulh-^ur Urget for growers bv 1958 in I?*j'w*' ^ tnentloned tea and sisah 
in ItODM coffee ^tei last Junei

visaoivo. S'
in acreage. In 1952 we started off with ???!?* ®° Mount . Kenya and in the 
S African areas of J.OJs! bii^fP^i, District and a. ’
ivrio’nm^ “ •cceleraS °“riict is now around 300.

, (Mr.: Saq^citon] y 1' ^ ii' i TdVkeepithMifactory,:. goiiig. requte 
fetched high pnees, and It IS a matter for about 100 tons of fibre a mo^ In
thejJi)sesi:.o^^alii^i^re-^^e-Tiecearwonl^^ is.rmStC^hBt^if

■""'^n Irarand thatrnortoo muclf i^ Md3QwuofSS'ammth 
wasted m the tn^^ of gira leM:to were being, ^vered. It just; was hot ' 
the factory and m the operation of the economic to maintain that factOrv in ' 
faclory. I hoire it vvill te suecessfuIy:A production; but knowing the S o(

Jn KeriS and kisii the flm piantiugs ««‘r
of tea took place'this year, and arrange- ‘?“v “ JH “ f°“'
nients are bring hiade Jo extend thi. by

SjlesXhXhe SbSlreS^b^ »pS^^' -
Nandi, Kericho iSd Kirih Have’come 
forward and offered to purchase the ^ ■
green leaf from th^ schemes until such 
time as It IS possible to build factories. 
l Uiink thafU.an indication Of how the 
industnes of this country-Xhe cash crop 
industiies-wish to develop as oni indus. 
try for the benefit of all people. , , ;i

An-investi^UbB^qrrrii^BbS^i,' 
going on at the pri«nt bme in I^bu.
Now, the: hon. Member particularly 
raised, of course, his area--Ukambani. :
1 must say to him that teawould be 
extremely chancy, in the highlands of . i 
that province, Coffee we certainly have ; -
down on the list. It is bring dcMlopOd ' - ' - 
in those hlglrer areas and I hope, in due : - r 
ci^, we shaU bo able to buildup to : All :

.......3.(Xip acres,in;ihe-highhinds-of.-pnrti-----"—
.....„cji,lit!y,.tho.Machakosajistrict.:But.be:,X-i..w-

must appr^ato that because of the arid •' 
areas round about there wfil bo problenu 
with Mffee, whlch do,nof occur in the 
other coffee-growing districts, parUciilarly 
with various types of borer. However, 
provided wo canbvercomo.that, he may ‘ 
rest assured that where coffeo can grow '

■ it:;Will:be''gtowm'
He mentioned sisal. Sir. In fact, the 

African Land Development Board lent : '
, a large sum of money to the MachakOs

District Council for setting up a ; 
brushing and baling ^t in Machakos, 
sV washed fibre from^to
Akamba of . Machakos District. .That 
sehi™ went ahead quite, wdl so long 
as there was a food rimrtage in the dis- 
tncl and so long as the price of sisal 
was reasonably high. The price of sisal 
at the present time is low, and for the 
last two yean there has bra a iJentiful 'r 
supply of food in the Machakos District. r -

i:8 Thave

8
■y

i

'‘;':‘;^;’';;adiournmeot;,J ,
. ,TuE,:'SFEAkEn'. (Sir . FCrdnand'Given- -, 
dish-Bentinck); It is Utne fpr-interrup..,^ 
tion'of business. Council 'will stand 
adjourned until 130 p.m. to-morrow, 
Thursday, 7th November. ------- —------

Caiwcll rase at sixteen ml/iuld
y^^t Six a’clock.
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S4i Orv! Ahn^rs 'Tm NOVEMBER. 4957:J45 —iifce yhfoAa n/ifkeT 54fif;'.
-Tfiurtdayi\7th November,. 1957 Question No. 38 ' "

,--;-(a) Wlial-buiidtoc^afectS Of.jiKon 
vcniMc^ tove,(Kcum!d :,i,i, the
compUlion of Ph™ 1-cha.
ngarawe Housing Estolef 

(Wlf ^bre are dtfecls add 'incbn- ^
;
(c)Hpw much money ij Eoing 10 be 

apent to remedy such defecu and 
mconvenJences?

M Who is going to pay for this 
exta expenditure and how is it 
S<ji”t*^to affect the rents of the :

Tiffi^_Mimsrre8*  ̂<l.oc^‘Go;^ that that is the
snirr, Healto and Housnta (Mr. Have- in which he nioved-ihis-ii«nWiS'-£. —- -

.t. malter for the contractor really: It is affectithe fishing induslrv in the future’ 
unfortunately a matter of the habits of rwv -i - . ^ ‘ ^
the inhabitants of these hous«. ^ 7 .®8rw vnth the Government

might be the case, I have many
Mr. Noala: Arising out of the reply, other ^ints to make.** ' ‘ ‘

:|.iS TrSs^as": .ha?:^“&K:r
The Minister for Local Govern- ® *i^88“h’on by the hon..

MEm-. Healto AND Housing (Mr. Have* ^l°'^®t^hat. as L understood him, we
iock): Mr. Speaker, there have been might close the fishery during the brecdr : 
complaints about the windows’ hot open- jug season and thereby, avoid catching 
ing sufficiently, and they have : been hreedmg fish. Well, now.'Sir, I am afraid 
investigated. It is considered by the ex- ^hat that would not, in fact,'work be- , 
perts that the design is not really at fault, : ^.M“itd«^-not:maUer.much wheh.you - 
but, in order to make; it more comfort- 5'®®^*°8.R8hJf jou
able, certain adjustments will be made to ?/ heforc they are able to breed; and < 
those windows. you closed the fishery during the

■ breeding season but had it bperi just be- ”
Mr. Mboya: Arising out of the reply, fore then, you would probably have 

would the Minister state how they have caught before Iheri a number of the fish 
determined that the .reluctance on the which were just going to brwd, _ 
pa^ of the tenanu is as a result of the I ticlleve that thal'^ne would
defects, and not the rents? People in the help us very much, 
same town live in worse buildings and 
keep trying to obtain rooms in these 
much worse premises. ;

4 .Ik

(Mr/ Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish- 
•”—-~Bentmd:)iirthe Chair]-r-r- --

: ; PRAYERS

oraI notice of motion
Co-MPENSATION FOk DAMAGE AND

Destruction Caused dv Woo Game

Mr. Noala: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 
give notice of the following Motion:—

That in view of the loss caused to 
crop-ownera by wild game, thb Coun
cil urges the Government to introduce 
legislation to enable compensation to 
be paid on crop damage or/and des
truction caused by wild game. The Minister for J,o6u- Govern- 

I^T« and Housing (Mr, Haver

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
Question No. 29

(o) Certain defects and inconveniences 
in the Changamwe Housing Estate 
have been reported of which the 
most important are leaking roofs and 
floors and faulty run-off of sewerage.

(6) The necessary work to remedy the 
defects is already in hand,

(c)Dic estimated cost of the work is 
£6,4^ to rectify the defects in the 
whole estate which accommodates 

./ 3,733-. persons. :-v' —r; v

. Mrs. Hughes asked the Minister 
for Agriculture, Animal Husbandry 
and Water Resources: — so that

(1) Can the Minister stale whether 
ihc temporary lifting of the rule 

’That European farmcix should 
sell slaugther cattle through the
Kenya Meat Commission” will be
retained as Jong as there is a
plus to the number of <attle that ^^sa Municipal BoaM has been

jrajlMjakimbyaheXhfx;.?---. ---^-:appDinied4o-conslder-the-^rob!crh-~^
0^ ihe incidence of cost of this 

: additional work. Their report is '■ awaited.'..i

Now, another point. Sir, that he made. : 
^ waS: that we were losing business To :

The ■Miwsier for^ Locw.: Govern- .„.Well.LSjr,;.Ldo. PPL belkve^^l^^^^
MEWi H&iLTH AND Hwsmo (Mr. Have- would bear that out There is 11 demand 
lock): Well, naturally, Sir. lenanla for all thethat is caught whether ; 
ilo:Dot'-wiih“to*laito’^ovef"¥'Ieaie of a''‘’id^he;^l:ake orTh^Lganda and Tanjpi- 
building of this sort unleis they are satis- nyika. and I do not believe there Ubvef; : 
fied that it is in good condition. They any,difficulty,iaselling it; ;;; 
xre awaiting -the remedying of:: the ; Vn,e third i»ibt lhat he made-nthd It: 

iccia. has bdsn pRit iome'by other hon.'Mem-
bers as well—is the possibilty of. dealing 

, with this problem by the restriction of
Upiinq OP FiaiiNo RfiSiwcnoNS IN - lioncea. Sir, that might be a means of 

Lake ViciORU

(2) U the Mhiiiler salhfled that the 
.ffi ^ ^rieen market polen-

^ 11*1 i« rufflcicnl to absorb the beef . - - ,
producUon for the next live years ; ArjotANDmi: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 
ai phoned? :vK^ “s™"* out of; that reply, ii Uftre any

sottxa, -

MOTION

doing it but I do hot think it would be 
a very - aalisfaetory means. If ■wo were 
fa^ with-that; it would meahi, In fact, 
going to the fishermen and saying, “Well 

The Minister for Forest Develop- now, look here, 25 per cent or whatever 
MENT, Game and Fisheries (Mr. Blunt): it may be,- of you have got to give up 
Mr. speaker, Sir, when the Council rose i fishing”; I would not like to be one who 
a week ago, ! think that I had made a had to choose that 25 per cent I do not 
case which I hope will convince those know if roj hoiL friend would help me 
with the iijtercsta of fishing in Lake over it, bul we should certainly he in ; 
Nyanza and the fishermen in that great difllculty- in; selecting whomight / 
area, at heart, that we must maintain fish and who'^igbl not 1:believe that ' 
those regulations. In fact, I believe that what we are are now suggesting is the - 
Ihe hon, Mover is, at heart/ convinetd betler method, v;

ipebaie interrupted on 31jf October, 
4 ■ 1957, resumed) ~7

(2) Iho indication, are thal ibe East 
A^n market could i abmrb 
K^yaa likely producUon of fresh 
nw over the next Uve ycar^ but

^fxd^ jnqsily on Ihe-fador of . ' 
derects. Wh^ are awaiUng reprOr. ; >
^’V .CooitEtVhfr./Spe;ge;’;j;i,; .fe

po ropocmble: tot Uscre defecis: U it tire 
, conlracrorwhohasletu,,^^ ,
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[Tlie Minister for Forest Pevelopment, by-anji menns , we can achieve a bigger
■ Game and Fisheriej]-r:^ /< • off-take of;fish,from.the lake without'
■ Another point TOOtinade by the hon. damaging the.flshery.I shall be only tpo
Member for North Nyanza, and he said happy to arrange that;that maybe done 
that people were seiUng these illegal nets: ; j beg to oppose,^4/:i 
and making big profits out of them, and •: •*

‘uial if tliey were not on sale the fisher- . Mr.iSpealcer, whilst
man would not use them any more. I with the Minhtcr,
very, much welcome that statement, and being .convinced from the evidence 
because we have now being drafUd, 1 a«p<«al, that he is taking ^
hope, a Bill to make it illegal to possess "Sht course m prohibiting the use of
these iUegal nets on land and we shall seme ncU, 1 should have preferred to «e 
preveat them from appearing in the sonic altemativc put forward, some posi- 
ihops; 10 I shall hope for his support action taken.: rather than just the . 
When I come to lay this Bill before the o^sative one which is unfortunately so 
Council. : ^ ^ ^ necessary.

bMr his :gmndsons-exarainmB how pads of the world, the establishment of 
much he could improve the valves or the rice which, as Members know, is being 
running of the engine. I think now; that grown at Mwei Tabere with; difficulty •
ttc have riached; fte . stage, as we had at present, where rice is grown fish are
many years ago with the engine, where also grown in the same pond. I do 
iHis should be ppl on a CTinmeniinl basis, bcllcyc that that also isavorthy of investi- 

Now, Sir, fish fanning is well estab- E^'inn from that point of view., , ; ; ,
lisheddn olha parts o^ei world. It is in S xhe fish farming industry could. Sir! 
Palestine being canied out on a very i mainlnin. either be run M n pek^n 
large scale, and under conditions wUch industry, ns it is in Buganda, or ff^nuld 
are much, more dimcult than those beoretnised oh perhapi a large scale, if 
obtaining in _Kenya. It may have bMO tbe topographical ' report recommends 
sarled on that .memomble day when ; snnh a large scale, on a co-operative 
ihe two... small fishes 'jhtch were basis: ; having : been > established ‘ by 

^ / Govcrrimcnl, it could be'handed over to
shores ot Galilee were found .to ;an African comperative::^: -"be inadequate; i.domot know whether -- ^
fish farming started then but eertainly at ; , The udvantag«, Mr. Speaker, of fish 
the present time if is n very well .estab- [“mras over fishing in the lake or in '
lished industry In that;country.: And, Sir, We ^
in Buganda. a province of Ugan-aa-and ; ^“7 Itow d'lricull it is to organ 2e_^the 
»e know very well tbit the restriction »UPPly of Jsh, owing to the of

cold storage. At certain seasons fish is 
ample, and at certali^^ons fish is 
scarce. Therefore ihe'^pply must be 
regulated by cold storage. But, that 
difllculty does not arise ifi fish farming 
In ponds b^use they can be taken out 
of the ponds as the fish is required for

fiih '

;;

The last point I wish to deal with is F^rtufbiiig feature, to my mind,
that raised by the hon. Member for of ,this rtttriction is that; the'period for 
South Nyanza. He said, “Also I should it may be nece«^ is undefined
like the Minister to tell us what oltcnia- unknown. Mr. Beverton. in hU 
lives Government has, to make sum that report, confirms ihat in his opinion it is 
these people whose sole rheans of exist- necc^ry as an interim''ineasure, but, 
cnce and earning a livelihood is nothing Sir, it may be necessary for many years, 
but fishing, can always get iUh*’. Well, during that time this restriction is 
Sir, to that I would reply, “Exactly the fusing hardship. It is causing ubcmploy- 
nclion which wc propose to take now”. luenl and shortage of food, and is cur- 
We propose to maintain this control what Is potentially a promising
over the net size exactly In order that wc industty in the Nyaiua area. Therefore,
may always have fish for th^ pimple to Sir, with your permission I would pro- 
catch in the future. pose the following

Mr. Speaker, it seems to have been “In view of the present nrettsliy for 
suggested by some of the supporters of *he restriction of fishing in Lake 
the Motion that for some sinister iWton Victoria, Government is requested to
Goycnunenl wishes to prevent people consider, as a matter of urgency, (he
from catching (he fish that are available ;eitablishmMt bf-fish farms in Kenya, :
!.” and to prevent the fishermen with particular reference tojhe.Nyanza..,.
from earning a good living:'Now, Sir,'' rrqvinctC'’r‘'“T^

'weT«lo kMrort fc«Scltoib fa"■ 
because we believe that it Is the only wnv /'“'’"""“J’J. Mlablishment of fish 
in which we can maintain the fisherTM We a^ that
productive one. And, Sir. histoiy has , ‘‘''“1" « being made in expsri- ; 
show In many cases and in niany piiu o" fish- farming at Sagana
of the .world that uncbolrolled Mjcriw “ Kisumu, :We arc Ibid that 
havr oflcn destroyed themselves com- « able to breed in
plelely, ! suggest. Sir. that we shouldlSe T? “** ‘^'‘* are now able 
note of that and make sure that wt do ‘\«v ruh at a very small age so that

ffie same thing to happen in ^

‘ ^nnc'e,Sn^::^i Si; St: ’ 
lto^“"ttuTed'“tl!e" ColiS^

rne^rch and investigation doe. show Uiat JSit.tw^'fcr'likr^o'Sy S

all that. were

imposed bn fishing in the Lake does hot 
apply to Uganda—there are: now 1,200 
established fish ponds, which contribute 
a very great deal towards the supply of 
lish for the country and. provide an 
industry. We are continually beingitold

^ told^at four or five; toM to the acre is
referring to that haVe bwn iloeked ,o'.taim and,Fbe|ve_ihat
with Titcpia; “With a:few exceptions^ ““f® ’’i'™ V
these have done well and many dams “ I*! ‘
are now,' in the 'words of the! owneiii, ■ Another ..udvahlage, .Sir, 'is;' that we 
■swarming with fish.’ One European should not have to restrict biir food to 
farmer, indeed, wrote lb say that his Ti/apia, but bass and, at higher altitude, 
dam was so full of fish'that he was sure trout couid be .farmed under: this 
that they' were 'starving,‘that he was principle.!
feeding them vast nmounis of boiled cab- that there: is no doubt
•bage every week but could not afford wjatsoevef that the establishment of 
to keep this up much longer, that the jomelhing on these lines is most desire- 
situaiion svas getting completely out of , order to overcome the hardship
hand, and what should he do?” which is, of necessity, being occasioned 

Weil, Sir, I Ihink lhat proves that it by lhis ratriclion. 'nicre is unempioy- 
: n be a thriring industry. ; above :

Now. Sir, with regaitl to the locity. : that which at pr«nt U being obtained. U
I am not in a position to give advice required; and abore all perhaps w do 
with regard to that, but 1 do suggest that require the esiabUshment of u^ustrics m 
the Kano plains are worthy of Invwtiga- this country. ; / ‘ y

can
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V[Mi> CroHluD]^^: natural.and’subslahiurfish-pond‘ai riit^ -
r think, Mr.,Speaker, also that I,have doorstep. NcyerthcIca, i;thiiKei shf- 

* ; - «/» I;S^^“n'^A^it “ 8estiobs; dp merit
beins done alreafl&East ^ra and have no doubt that the Mintoer^wU 

‘^ nteielyvr^uues ^duecUon^ and. stimulus consider; making . experiments '
fromiheGovemmentforittobecamed direcUons suggcsted.:. A «i We 
out-on^a large scale in Kenya. Mhcre^

; fore,- Mr. Speaker, wish to move my 
. amendmeoL ■' ■ ~

-:'~ : t /WTrn’NOVEMDER, I95T ;553 Motloifh —lafcf Vieiori^Fishtrttii: 554 '^
^oS“^bou. curudling Uteir use: 'S^e'
they did, from time to time, try to res- situation must be faced up tO, and I think 
trict their use to a few numbers, but, in if the poStipn isjput to them shuarely ■ 
fach the thing got out of'hand that, as, and patiently I feel that they willappre- 
ume ■ passed, especially; during the war ciate what is being done, to ensure that 
when the enforcement .of ; remilntinris in-future.—s»ith-lhe-binid!n(. 
conldTIBrbe cameo out cffecUvely, We supplies,- allowing the fish to breed, that 
have*now reached a situation where’it : their industry will return in a ^ter 
has become- Imperative for Government measure perhaps ; than it has done 
to adopt the measures they have now hitherto. When I say that 1 have in mind 
adopted. Indeed, Sir, there is no question the introduction ot Tllapia j/l/ii'as op- 
that the yieid oriish; in the Kavirondo Posed to the indigenous type of r//op«t 
GUit has declined. I have been aware of rierr/ertla. The Minister, I think, said a 
it over 30 years—it has declined tre- : week ago that the Tilapiu ri/hV fish is a 
mendously and: it is due entirely to Ash' introduced from the waters of Lake 
overfishing, due to n large ratent to the George, of those other lakes in Uganda; 
mUuse of those nets. In fact, the fisher- they are weed feeders as opposed to the 
men are not only using these nets of ercuienm, which are plankton-feeders, 
one and one-eighth mesh, they are even They grow much; more rapidly, and in 
using mosquito netting which is used as fact I am told that they grow as rapidly . 
trawls, drawing into the shore just every- in so many months ,as Ihc other type of

.V5:

Butlo get back to the Original Mohdu ,
Sir, I wouId likMosaOdsLUhetw^

—tronblerseemf^ me to :be that the local 8
3,00 p.mt, ‘ Nyanza are very inceiis^ : a

Tim SrtukEn (Sir Terdinand Caven- of^^ 
dish-Benlinck): l ara afraid Ihave somc stooSmilhr? ® 
difiicuHy in aecepling this as an amend- iS™ nsreme nem™l5l. 
ment. As worded I cannot atxcot the m ^
proposed amendmenl: Tt is St a r M'™-

: direct negative to the Motion beforc'us! r«MSe^ r™ .k'*’' -“"“‘“’"f
andf feci moreover that it raises a hues. rS “ r mfroduction on n
tion _whleh, in my opinion, should be tome 30 wrai? Lh Dn^lh ?
raised by u substantive MoUon -after afin^of ® 
notice has been given. It raises a cm- ont m
pletely new issue. It could perhaps be of Lake
reworded if you wish it m^S^hs^VdTd^ra^ he c?nS
in mkinn'Slf?''.m u'i V-“ 'hat. the use; of seine ucU restricts ”o
here Wh5i1h. u >1“ might be beneficial i“..°
here^when the Motion was first put for- m certain places.' Mv- ntientinn u™.
whav'ih^Lr^^'’*"® "ml '1"*™ to this by an individual who was
hid lo*'sau’l“t^k' v"t‘^ •“brequent speakers interested in fisheries in Nyanza; not^ 

perhaps, with »ny profit motivo-he svas merdv in- 
furthering the Mierira of Was h vonf irn^- of the world-^-and he aied if

frirms ' i ™ ' ™'®'” ‘'"I’°rt a number of those nets
Se or ‘ “• 'b"< wn, the Sturt of Lhe
altogether? “ “mraerdal impprtaUon of those paill-

dwI'n.^J'^Sv' Fordinand Caven- . ^t look place iq the early 1»30'sL;j’

sSd?^'^’ ®5 Ibe Motion iu it ■|P"“yTeara to piss before lt was realiied-
atamt W"S Jbose nets wuue being used in 'a r r
almost a negsUv*. ; ; was not Intended by Dr, Graham
, Ma. RIOPOCII; The Tr.vio„,:;,—-Vi.,.. tlreir -usc.-lnstead of
Cdtamty put forward something which is Il^!d ® ‘”‘l'y‘'l‘‘"lly "od"in

followed up. but one thln^ -berg me remijcircle.of the nat would 
'bl»lt be has overlooked, and it is this. ’'‘'•.■•b' M««» of those neli ■
that the^ Kavirondo Gulf U m IMf a tCfin 'o 'b™.'OEelher-as much as; 
Jih-pond-rno more, no less. It miylM out
" big one, but It U so etsenlially Sallow coi, v circle: and. in fact,
no more than 10 feet deep™aw S' "fbig trawl, taking evcGthlng
cxreWToward. me entrant to meS “J’J® "'' ‘bore Now, Sir! ■ .
lake, but over the greater part of its 1*"'? “ n° rlobut that even men—that
It Is no more man 40 feetdrep Jtu^ '“b place in the middle 1930's-wc were 
myopb«onilmpIyanih pOnd.Now Si! ’’“j uml *ben my

‘bO" 'h« it w-ouM GovS*!'“ ■* l t«ommended
m«hif «acrealcda wholelolofctS „ot^ !!l‘ 'b‘",.“‘’ 'ben '» prohibit , • fith-pondi at me eapenso Of Immnbu-? Ti. * °”'l' ibe use but the importation of
Ing me land for aSuSlanSif; "f ibxt time, W™. » :
purposes when we have got thli Sty miI those

‘ " /"y ""1. and Government were-reluctant to M

/ grow as rapidly -
. .so. .many moQlhs as ihc other type of 

thing, young ahd old^. Well, the result litapia do in so.raany yearSw If that is.the ^ 
is inevitable if that is allowed to go oh. caser and I ‘ * * • ‘am assured that the resulis
There will not be any fish to talcb in arc encouragingly, we should have a
the course of lime. It i»,vcry suiiUar to much b}Bstt s^pp]y ot_TU^^
the misuse of land: if we go oh^pping pbssibiy of esculenta as well, in a few
— - bit of land one year after the other years'; time. I know that the r///i/.type of ^
Indcfimtely. the time inevitably, comes, ///opia presents problems\ih the catching 
as we well know in many parts of the of ihem^ but I think ihaHiocs not present ; 
country, when, the yield is.uneconomic., a tremendous problem. 1 think that can 
Now, with regard to fish, I do not think easily be overcome, but 1 think the great 
there is any diminution in the supply of thing -is to have ihe .situatidn.icleafly 
food for the fish, but if fish arc caught explained to 'the fishermen who are 
before They are able to breed—as a pre- affected, and To make them rcalirc thatf 
vious speaker pointed out->how can they ; unlws the fisheries: arc allowed to build 
multiply?--.,. - r: : up;again*the futurc-i5'completcly~hoi«^‘^

hasMinid. TSie.ilnoidoubLlmmy^ind'--^ S'rt :
ifiit me Kavirondo Gulf, being n (Mr. MDOV*::Mr. Speaker. Sit, in .up- 
peculijr area so far u fish breeding is porting this , Mofioii 1 nppreciale that n 
concerned, is raiher unique in me Lake; lol has alnady been said, not only in this 
aimough not completcfy unique but it fl'hale but also in previous debates, and
Bdifferenlfrbra me main wateta outside lb"' PWumably we ere merely going
the gulf, Nevetmeless; Sir, unless meso over the ground already .covered. A lot , 
measures are tiken there win be ho ihorh nderence jus ^ made to the fact 
fish to catch. ;; ' " ^ mat-the Kavirondo Gulf is in fact mo .

My teal criticism. Sir^and I have got Irtbink The Government’s case isralmosl . 
a criticism of the Govenmienl's attitude entirely based on this arBumcDt. v ' i 
in all ehis—is simply that they should Now with due respect To the Minister 
have taken those measures long ago-^ concerned. I think both The Mover of 
30 years ago^beforc this thing, the use : this Motion and some'of my colleagues : 
of seine nets, became a vested interest, have pointed out not only in this debate, 
and to that extent I have i^pathy with but in previous debates, that they accept - 
*he ftsheirmen. that they have b^ allowd and ^rccognize that in fact this is the 
to carry on year after and buUd up breeding a^ for fish in Lake Victoria;: 
a vest^ interest and s then suddenly be I think that the substance of the'Motion

one

i
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would require lhal ihe Government 
recognize

similar steps.. We i have. heard -^io r the '

___„eways b^found-whefeby wh[Is‘t’respi»ting~-:ihirwouId be

ilL>,

not- lift the restnctions m the case of people living, in: these areas regard it as
those people living in the open waters of their only means of livelihood. Also , as
the Kayirondo Gulf bordering on the Member for South Nyahza csnlained
Uganda on the one side and Tanganyika in most of these areas, there is hardly 
on the other :side. The narrow parts of enough rainfall, and very often: the 
Ihe Knvirondp Gulf I think could reasoti- people rely on the very small fishing 
ably be argued to be^as the hon. Mem- tradt.It is almost a system of barter 
her put it—a large pond. But surely, as it were, extending to a monetary 
beyond Ruxinga Island and Mfangatno, system, where they need the money for 
jusi outside the'border—cbiild hot this be other, services. I ihirilC v this aspect has 
regarded in the same sense? got to be considered a :bit more

Now the people to whom reference “nously—the hen. Member, Nominated 
was made as fishing outside this restricted Member, said this-vvas comparable with 
water in the narrow part of the; Kavi- the question of continued use. of. soil 
rondo Gulf, arc probably some of those despite its diminishing fertility.
peoide greatly and .more/^Uv i But T’ant sure iha huh. Member ^Ul “
psyehologrally,:upted, , ,be<ausc ..jmt agree with:me that at no hracTwouldw ' ^ ^
aeross the border they have fetatWes who ^y that beeause some part of Kenya 
may do what they wish. T^he Minister’s had lost its fertility, we should stop the 
argument _was that he_thoi5ght it would people-from further cullivatiohuntil we 
be a rather awkward arrangement to had completed some irrigation schemes, ■ 
have peoplev m, Kenya, some with and so on. Ih fact, there are areas where 
licences lofish as they wish, and othera we are continuin^e cullivaiion-1 sec 
with restneted licences. But, Sir, d llus is him shaking his-lirad; but I thought he 
a condition imposed by the High Com- did refer to that particular question, 
mission, 1 surely do not see any reason . , , t . ,
why the High Commission should on the I fMl..very aStron^y» Sir, that we can 
one hand have the right, and the Kenya meet both pomU of view on this partUvGovernmeot acceptthat right, to impose '“l“'l »;'*^,l=”* 'h« MM^toi^prcsetve
conditions on us On thc basis of an East

-AfriSirraSiS.'t^fid ouFpSaWSi'aae ■' 
to comply stricUy. with territorial regula-

--llohS-TvTnimifTrhTIHpSrTrCc fa’ir^h.'"''^^ i”" .“^r3ToTje.d^tlc in
this, and say , that because the experts

Kavirondo Gulf, and that means and by.lhe Member for, Mau, this expert sL 
— —.sraysiK-found-whereby whilst-respectmg-:lhirwould be a sort of intefET^ra

'■ sir
I am made to understand that in fact attain the plans that they want to acquire 

for sotne lime, and indeed for some '" ‘ha population of fish in the Lake—or 
years, it was the practice to restrict fish- “‘a we to undersland.tlml this restriction 
ing during certain seasons, and lay it 's to be of a permanent nature? 
open for all kinds of fishing in other Now I know that when the Nominaied 
seasons. Now the Minister has advanced Member at the back spoke in this debate 
i^uraenls to support his contention that the last time, he advised my fi*^d°rte 
he'chdm"^ m'vra- '““““on.because Member for Central Nyanra prSbaWy 
he claims that this type of fishing-net to have meeting with fish as it*^s tmi 
would anyway ratch this sire of fish-Ihe the decision of the Kenya oSmem
siSon^ n’? i'h“' •he 'bat fish should breed in the Kavirondoseason. Bu I do not think that in the Gulf. Well, on iOlh June the Minio.r
«re"^nnch^L‘^'’’“'k ''7' **'"8''''" “W that the rcstricUons in the Kari^dJ
rart'Jd“T b«n woMs-^^^dcnirpiSenfanSTgOTe^

period just before the breeding period in b’^ber for Aberdare-
ordcr to avoid ihe catching of fish’or ^ " ^mtmg out that in his visit with 
;^hc po.cn,iai brccd'crrrZnk i, wouW Smnra ^r 
help us a great deal if the Government cer^ b“d found widespread con- 
Iiad told us how much in fact they know fi! "i T"®J‘ people around
about the whole thing, nnd how [irthtir Imi “J" subiecl,

T '" bis oplnion^inisler this time saying Ihat-altbouab

sfSS f S'E-iSSTSS.-S':
:::

w«‘di«glLme” amoSg'ixUm “wouW lea/m a'situaS ' '
whether qr not action “i''™„^enya inan. living on the border
nyikaand Uganda would ^Mlrad^o f^; nelf™^k M who threw his
eompleleclirSinafionTt^ll™ 'r“ra^ side of the border,
in Lake Victoria. Sonw'ciTOru™ k ?" 'be Kenya side of

ggggjj,gas':si se,!isa?i?vaa
f iia' I. c* .la • .k ^ - should, consider the other element, that I think, Sir, there » the case for com- is. the part this industry play, from day

probleru, by removing TOtnetions m ^e „„d5 of the people in thU area; ‘ , 
rase of those people living outsid? .the . T ■ ■
ratricted part of the: Kavirondo Gulf, ■ It is on this note that I would paiti^ 
just outside Ruzinga j^nd and ,Mfa-/ cularlyiUkeJo appeal to the MUnst^, to 
ngaroo and within the Kavirondo Gulf reconsider his decision to^oppow this 

— —considering whether or not with the Motion as a whole. If it is not pwsible. ; 
expen knowledge available it will not be for the Government to accept complete 
possible to rmove or lift reslrktlons withdrawal of rnlriclions, there is a case 
during.rertain periods of the year, The for Government to Insist onl.somo 
African = community in these areas amount of reslricUonsi I. do see that ' 
appreciate that if they fished.all the fish there is room for Government to allow 
out of the water there would bo; no a certain ampunl of flexibilily In these 
more fish to fish, and I think they would restrictions to allow the people In . these 
be the first people to;agree with the areas ■ to continue to derive their: liwli- 

„ Government that any measure pfesw- hood, from this parficular Industry.; ‘ ^

J
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J think one Member when speakinj, country. A^in, it haj been.pbinted out - 
the bon. Nommal^^eniber, referred to by quite a’r number of hon. Mcmberr " 
the pmctice in ccrhiin parts of the Imke including myself nt one time that Ihn 

• of some people going so 6r as lo use continued restrictions'of seine '
!n8SquiIoneta::reaIly.thattaises.only>one^the:-Kavirondo-Guirareqf5y^Kecessarv
problem, tot is, how to, in fact, we are 1 mean, if we are going tb lift these 
sure that these restncuons are being ad- triclions, there is no doubt that to 
hered to by aU the people in these areas, incidence of breeding fish wiU creaila
It raisM IherquesUon orhow,far the be reduced and I think the best thing
inspecldrale service is elMcnt and tuIH- we can do is to leave the position as it h
if we have the resirictioiis~oeither do . ^ wc are not alter-
I think the Member would say—ibat but we are continuing wlut
because wc have the restrictions, nobody bas already been done. I do not think I 
is fishing, or that because wc have the “y anything further, Mr. Sjjcaker, 
restrictions, nobody -is going toq use to oppose the Motion, 
m^uito n^s..my arc using them in Tub Speaic£II (Sir Ferdinand Caven.
spite of the restricuons and, con- dish-Behtinck): Jf no other hqti Member 
sequcDtly, what we should now do ts to wishes to speak, I will ask (he hbn 
seek for some way whereby wc could Mover to reply 
have a degree of certainly that people .. ^
will see the sense in the restricUon, to Mr. Odinoa: Mr. Speaker. Sir, having
respect the restrictions; that people will the opposition to the Motion, and
be so educated that they will sec the need views from the suppbiiere of
for preserving the; fishing industry. As ‘l? I should only like to say one
It IS at the moment, the people arc frus- * think that many of the
trated because they know no reason why J^®/^bcrs who have opposed the Motion 
the restrictions must be upheld, I think actual sense not followed the
that in this respect there are ways and Motion, because the Motion said that 
means that could be suggested in addi- Government of Tanganyika
lion to the inspectorate Mrvice, such‘as t bad removed restrictions
(he devclopmcni and encouragement in *®"borial waters. Kenya
the weas of co-operatives for fishermen should be urged to follow
which would help. I think, in brinalna s“ii*,So many Members talked about the 
about to education, and also In work- |J»vjroudo Oulf, and dwelled only on the 
mg With the Government se;^cet to .Gulf, and they do not know
P^wrye the fishing Industry.- ^ — *bc.;Kcnya; territorial’ waters extend

Oowrmnem MU meet qur point, and .f .- SP“‘'^''', J-wouIJ only*; soy one 
tot vve too can meet to Government's 'I'"*: 'hii since Lake Victoria was put

'jl' sgrceing to woik on some “"‘‘'J ^wt Africa High Commission 
agrceablo solution that wlU meet both
s«i«- * - ™ : leagues who has just spoken cxplabied if

Sir, I beg to support. '"y “'I'I*f'n'ly Ibm I nccd not add any,
'hcservicea nrciall-unilied.

3.30 pan. ; and,the Lake'Victoria
Tim pAKusuc^anv SiamrAav -m Board is Ihe sole aulhorily lo

awn MimsiER roa Foiuot^eveijS Titorics in this Lake. I do
5^. Ossie sm>; Fimkams Sfsw wBy* Kenya Govern-
Mohamed All Said el w? ‘ 'nierfere in the man- .
Spesker, Sir. a lot hu ilmad^n ^,5 They have, of
for and against the MoUon. oodTdo MS n ,Bakc Victoria *Hshcries 
think there is anything mo“one muM n.hi? 'f lBey allowed free
add lo what has alrady been saM n Ihere will not be any
tas toady been ptoted to S? tiJ r "= ""y Trav. advanced- '

s.iiJs.xrs’Mss;

-I;:
to interfeir with it—that is the problem to nsh^lSovtoraS''f* ^ 

'raSTaira-K^am^ve a tf^e , ground, just as any oih«*S^U?tomamtamed that.the movement of fish in the nnlu Kp*a,./i5«» j “ .
tbe-Lako is universal. The Hsh.wSaS lutlLE 
in Kavitondo Gulf move to Tanganyika,
they move to Uganda-r-Ihe fish does not .. ogam .turn to the other side of 
know any territorial boundaries. The * have aUo tried to measure the Kenya 
boundaries are Just olBcial; boundaries . Lake and I found that
which the fish doM not know. To support 1^ ^** to ?°bicthiDg like 100 miles long.
my claim, here Is what ah. expert wrote gp from Sio Port to just beyond
here, this is a report, the I^ke .Victoria ^ « something like :100
Fisheries Service Arinual Report, 1955- Measuring just along the coast
56: “In March, 1956, a summary of all J"® ** something over 130 miles, i
fish returned since the commencement of J? betw^ tho« lines there is a 
the marking programme was sent to the .8 area in which the people can als6 
East African Fisheries Research Organ- on the open Lake itself. Well,
iiation for analysis, and was examined *"® y8anda people are also fishing on : 
by one of their ofliceis with many years’ other sid^ Mind you, these lines are 
experience of n/bp/'a. imaginery lines, ; because you , coiild

never measure them accurately on water.Her comments Were as follow:— » - .• ; « .t.r r"
•iu^®;^UnE «r ’'Th K'"y“ irb“i.‘"ou“Le ralrie-
mlcraung returns, That ij to-say: lions-which-makes* it; scem-as'if Kenya

(i)Rsh which have moved a long is the only Government which is trying!
to be resppusible.
Government and 
Government are i

(iii)Fish which have been recap- Government,, who 
lured, after a long period, in the "jh ‘O
same place - where they were "? WelL forracriy. t these
marked. ‘z' fishermen used to fish, they could

n. .c- .. ti 1 . if V .. . . V to Uganda, they could even more to
Tanganyika.,andUflsh.freeIyqthroughout--* 

gii^uraging that you are-getling so'->,he xike. But since tho Kenya Govern. 
:S^^r“E«Wra^d-;«ftcf-markm^^-5ntvj,i,;|;-|5-tre-*reifflaie^^^^^' T ^ r*-retams u always aniow Job m a large ihem f6 goi™ to: the other;side. The q- 

' Tanganyika Govemineht wia nof allow -
: q * q : V toiSro do soqbecause if their people ; '

(OThal there, is a considerable move to this side, they will -also' be * 
amount of movement away from- 'ouighL I say,'and I have made it i^r- 
the Kavirbndo Gulf. : fecUy "clear here, that as the Lake has

^(A very , important i»mt from the been piit tinder the East Africa High 
r fisheries point of view.) COTunissiofi, I think we should leave'it
(iOThatJbe.fiiicaniraWl-surpris- •“B’^P^P'^'vho we loolring after the q 

ingly rapidly. ! ahorthint: that it
is highly probabie that marking is G“ir "UeU B the , homing place;; then, 
affecting the rate of growth. It also ®f votoj. toy will allow our peoplaso 
seems highly probibie that the fi® '° 'BB Uganda tertloriafish which have been Mught again q 'valcrs. or. in .the Tangany^^^^^
after aMong period in .to spot watm.qUt lh™ amngealHhat thcm- 

Vwhere toy , were torkrii to^ f v^^
:* - been away and:havc ,ubs^uen!ly;.;

relurnKl to that plaM,’’ qq ! &rae peqide have also advaii^ hero 
You can sec from this report which I Mr. Spe^r, that we should restrict the 

_did hot actually write, nor was l a parly * tale of nets. .Here is another work which

nets iii

1

-!
I

■i

way. and that Uganda 
J^e : Tanganyika ' 

norreally responsible. 
0 are also as much

(ii) Fish which have moved very
fast.

move

E'.'
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^finisiry of^fr^ Agaiii J*4.SO MaHat- '-' ■i’:'U565-Atoiw--^V'^';V'
of AfH^ Affalft '3« {

. ; IMi^ Ofesj]'-' Sliinot 'alibw;one'pan:of ;thi:ii£^'io‘:':l‘

■ PK«ace, or CTca' in Kraya, when in Uie wHolo oi the Lali is,under the Lat '
,_Jj3^JlsUnLbtifl£j!Di«dititeelr.nnd^^

they^ ^ed in the shops, in-nihi hot allowJthe other-iidefto^ifteely;??- ! 
Mia, they are being bought freely and anddhe other side to ^have restrietioi 
they are stpdted there. How on earth earned on. It looks really pitiful. If they 
ean^TOU Stop__thm7._Tl«t « anotor allow them to carrydn in that ^ 
im*leffl, nrf that is why I said that this it is better to allow these flshenhen to
could orfy be__done^by a uniflcd service, move wherever they cah in the whole 
and with the administration which Lake itself, 
actually deals with the whole matter on 
an East African basis

•»»«" from time ht^ 'the"''tnte-o7V”nta .

missioner..Tlic hiad of.to department Luos are (S^te^SmbaW^o!rf^^

native cominissioners.':dislric^.com: be jStheirpi^f^^

=s:. SSiteSESSSS-S
bemg earned on by ihe same Minuter at was a Kikuyu organization which was

mmrnmmimBB
this ^Ministry, Speaker ^

regards the African M a department of taking us. Those who have been the un-'
me«otsSo™iSoJ^ “‘S^"w«:tS.^'S:^: :■

^emtegoryos nsheries which the hon; . have^ representatives in.&
Mem^ for Nyania : Central has been Coimcir-those are the tribal em^ons , '
very busy ovcr.lhc last two days or so. and sentimenU.which are played upon ;

This is Leart-breaUni^^^^ by the oIBcers ,working in this partlcular'^^i^^^ ;/
la think of myself as- a' part' of the Ministry.
depaitoMt of State, to think of myself Mr. Speaker, tribalism which is imdtal., - :
M a Iiabihtypr an asset; and when Ihe iad byS MinisIry.-ls the opposite of f 
Afneans look upon Very many contool- nslianalitm; Peoide in this country. Mr.
Iing measures. mcludlng the points which SpeakeLspeak ve^ glibly that wo are to 
are going to be ralscd by my colleagues build-one nation,, we are all JCenyant,i 
and somefsupporters bn this side; Mr.' welaie aU here to stay, and yet they en- 
^ker. we find that it is Very serious, cburage.things which are not conducive 
S’l' ^finalry •5°'' ‘of revitalizes to our staying together happily.'NaUonal 
Intahsm. One of the mam cnes m the Ufe cannot, be so’easy if the tribalJife; 
altitudes of officers in this Minisliy is as such, is one of an enclosed case. A 
that of fighting against disintegration ut national outlook is a broad outlook; One 

life. They find the African is does not.only. go outside his mnt Uibal 
becoming .a bad man: he: is: going to group, but one has to go outside his own 
lowns: r,he;ia.; l>ecoming a mimic of race IniKenya at present'That is what ;
European ways of .llfvb“t <hat 'nV;iL we:want—wewanl the Africans loigel 

wrong:. Furthermore, the i'same out of the tribal shell, into the nulonal 
Ministry,: Mr.' Speaker.: pUys ; against: sheB eoilhat he-reckons With the Aslan

So, Mr; Speaker, I would only reijuesi
the Kenya Goyctnment--I know 'they 

1 have probably only one or two small hnVe already opposed my Motionjbut as 
points, Mr. Speaker, to raise. The I f“I. I am not convioced and l know 
Minister, In opposing the Motion, also Vlrat even the .people outside t^l not be 
informed us here that he thought he convinced; but 1 would only ask them ■ 
understood the Kavirondo Gulf itself to reconsider and see if they cannot do : 
be about nine-tenths of ihe Kenya tern- sbmelbing to rectify all these grievance! 
torial waters, but I would contend that,
and say that it does not seem to be so.
In measuring Ihe coast line, along the 
Gulf itself all round, I : found that it 
would only be something like 100 miles; 
whereas the coast line outside that would 
be much more, about 130 or more. At 
the same time, he gave me another 
imcresUug piece of information; that 
was that with a (ivc-inch net, the fisher
men arc only able to catch at a time 
about two lish. Well, imagine two fish 
at a time That is even more absurd than 
what Mold this Council some other time 
of four to seven.

Thank you, Mr. , Speak^
The question was put and negatived. 

•(.0 p.m.::-
^MOTION'':',;;',;::;:.'..

AnouTibN OF MiNisrav OF Afuican 
’ Affauis :

Mn. Muuro; Mr .Speaker, Sir, I beg 
to move: —

That ffiis CouncU, being of the 
opinioh that the Ministry; of African 
Affairs has outlived itif . purpose and 
urefulness, recommends its immediate

- .'“Mitionr',::!::::,.'.
: ''"?“5^(*% '®^ay^ also quoted what Sir, 1.think l& is'
..-__Uaiil;.aboui;restriction-on-lhe-Lakerr"'"‘”t-“I’Pri>Pth«e-timeTfor"me'foTay^----- ^

am prelly sure that if the rtslricUons Whule to the bob. Mihister for African 
were to be earned out on the Lake, and Alf"!™ Who has, served very , well 'this 

: pmeevalibw of the and who .has been ’honoured
iL« ih. r'v “iJ” »“?' t^xoMkhout let lu }“^g>ven the governorship of Gambia.:

15' *“^’* *“'““f Pbbple J hop® the devoB'on he has given to
momi,5°‘.i,^'''v*”’' >’“» “1 (he will : be , traiuferred S West
wu mil the objection and it ^dca, and Kenya should be viry proud

l«t: sup, forhaving supplied a governor to West 
Smoto Afnca who is very compelebl as thc
Itoda ’’“d'r of bon. Mmour is. I know it is not the lint
sK “ the flist tiine in my history'
buffiAed^j't'ln'”^* “■‘'‘’'""’o^ofLegislaUveCoiidl./' .

h»v* been a uniform of «>«»esson. What we aim
'^-.oav.nced by the Mlniste?5h.?S: ' ^

i
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. i-k6nv^ t?i3ia.!Vi)ye cQUNcUi

^-Mlalihr,of:Alria-ly deM,sa:i,- if. 0/-V-iOTlMtei :;JW

i,aidRUmAfnwihDDldt«govcnK.f !hmS^t«fi«'b*",OTSoS?unhe rink

sppfsspiss ,Sf.SfES??els5^ 
'"““kSS*s;ss ::is,»i:ssa.iKhiS£S:
servant in the second plra;‘ firsllyf;anyi “'■“•^a 'listnct assistant who is, actuallyf 
chief was a tribal leader, accepted' by Uio 'hlef at present We want the African"
the partcular;tribe;as^iJbur:i«derf‘;;f::f' fW'f;>“■ befbecorded his :right:p|a«,M;i: if 

Now. arejlbe pr^nl Afriran,chiefs f““'*''*\P’J'‘J]™''‘ihe,we;hadja;para-t: , 
within that deHniL? I tow
friend, the hoit Minister.ifor African, 1, .“’V, ’‘ .“I®
Affairs, will get up and say,“The bon ^ b° S‘’.°'’.''° ^6Wda. When,

been.Theyare no longer leaders of
the title went'with hlm. This means;
Mr, Speaker; that chiefs rinow are n0'< f 
longer chiefs."' ■

, iilnrSS
|atn!TC^tWTnTOmrat a»^ Itoni Utv with, his own way of life aiidihit own

.Wtdd dwe the^tenstetython, Menh 
l^iC Ui tlw.^p^™ Which, facfc now. ^
('l*?; v hU South Afiltv for tostance; „ujj uteory &: Chlvihism; tte tS 
>vc licar4Ai!y ««UU froni, cajcrwi Ms w lav iir^S^mnt irr^

SS£t?S‘;?SS:satpfsya saSSs^iS'
we do uol^wanl any of that aooscosc:. - : : : ^
whiih.ii down Sauib.tocoaw to Kenya.
It woi do uolfwaat it. »0 shoiddfoot en-' as^, the Efe of
wutagij ttKo; Uibiscatiaicati. ihe,. orjUnacy auaear of Kenyx, it the

M»nAcanne.of jfeso^Uiatcimeta io “ 
town^aoea,spesfespHcnirla: IotS,'-'' 
tl» .Utraa iSnlookeiLupostas opnblrm: 
whtek ought, ttt fce.sci«ci aa. stsch. oml 
tiaoefore. ihese.Ja»gpfc locheifnak^; 
-VtKajfc. Afttia,, Btaed,;. or, tteT^, 
Mrica-Ate OtEaar fisdt t!sas.ittS 
these' town*, liter NaiiDbr- SIonriciEi.:, Nai.ntUriKS5tmsandothmLTh^S 
» not 1 pMcfcin: rtw-Afti!—nazretie

•[i
tnan.rwhy; , ;:r.?

lint This theory nf Ihn Afet-sn tKri.

^S;

servant

ispliasil
uibJiott Tbw ,A&K3shri»h<a.,ho,n»*eak 

■ : *Wiy, couoirjsidei.pa<s,,to,tojnat5'„or3^,wto
!wci. OftiV ««t, niUivo .sutiwOndings,
Otx e.ouaoci; IS. ,b«otdcncd,.,Ooer accepts.. 
odJcs, Jt'Wps.as: occY own; "oe*; shares.

.SkfeSKStSS&SS;: i
SSiSSSihSS: g.fiSSSSSS^S::

®*»\'h.'«U)^tOstt!!sst..li»«*ri I ban a*'-“lthy-my.(sii;iacie»;,twaj».to-,«a,ffitW-
■' .,?“?>■.»i».:b«a.ia,L'" ■**^4f®'ii^.d»'ia«;5o(idtas.t'c3j£ai»»e,'

• ' ^^Y'it''aait- No*.,oi>e‘aeeL!i j-.t-'.w iiww, this is wirr-appoicsfcoeihe-'

ti^SSSS^S^^^f:

people as they have been in the past So 
actually the theory . whichhas , been 
advanced by Lord JLugard has bee 
passed. The chiefs how are in the.rank 
of Government servants which was only 
the secondary and not the primary duly 
of a'chief. , , , . ' ,

n sur-

The paramount chief who was.used to. 
bring the Lubya-speaking tribes under; 
the British Crownf^ only used at that;

That the primary function of the Ume in order to be liquidated from his, 
African chief it present is that of a own power. That is, hurtihg. yety ,mahy! 
Government 'servant^IfAfrietm chiefs, of my fribe«ncn; ;;> i ,.

SSS£~::lSp||iK:-f
administrallon over every two or thfM- “"j •J’"® “re Afn«n district ntsiitanls.,ri.si'issssssi!’ ;
location must give report to this district f Nowi tbh Africans would like'lof bo 
assjstont aU the,time, tmd they, haye,told; fully associated with the problems .off 

‘ me themselves the position is becoming, their development. The.fdistfict ,team 
untenable.:

,!

I think this is the appropriate lime of lhat paniculat district. Now, since the . 
and place for me to emphasize stroh^y, dlstricl is predorainahllyf Africahf: the, 
•bat the; Afritah chief at present isf African should be aUOwedf to .have a, 
worried;about his sutui. The'African; definite say, in . the, running, of their, 
chief Js actually not a chief at present; district. But,' Mr.'Speaker, I think the 
be has been, reduced to a postlioh of a. present policyf of, close, administrallon; 
tribal nifairi’. Now if these men; are; which has .increased- the riumber,: of; 
leaders of their pebpfe should not they' diitrict’ .amslsnls so ' that .they, , have,, 

-be the real leaders of their people? If an iwaliowedf .up the f district team and
/■

>
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■^Mlmtry of AjHean Agdits' 56j - - 7ni -S67 i/oiton- r
—UMan^ o/ AIHm Again iK :''vi

' [Mr. Mniiro] : iJ;.-: Ws^raode of:bcliaviour-^i,:i*liiiw7.;’

•‘ - Jf we want thavwe cannot at the same to^Ti.
l^Vi.^"'4r^oui°nlTur'from^S^ TTiis theory of Ihr African M ,h. ___
Mim, Mr; Spaker, ii grraU/Stcd fehavic?ur°rwfa?todc!^B“ts^'S^^^^^ '

; by the o/flcera serviag m this Ministry. 1 flo/rr/Ai-w svsfem tn aS* '2?^“. i'l n pthon. mL. V
bcri lo the probitms which face now, his iaw'io camr in bi. 
places like South Africa, for instance: crade^eoSTf .b-sn asis.'a's a:S2€':'sM'>«! /
here for us, we do;nol ^nt then, at all, SSTte "'"P™'?* «>>at ^
we do not. want any of that nonsense ViJ - ^ ‘ ^
which is down South to come to Kenya. ,Tnc treatment prAfricans in towns is 
If we do not want it, we should not en- *“>”K hi"' out fliaih from the life of 
courage these tribal MntimenU. *“® ordinary citizen of Kenya’in the

,:,.„:Ahother;.poiaf I woUld^hkB>to-raise v—“^Vin-r"^ 
Mr. Speaker, briefly-again. Sir, U the
pUca for the urbanized African, and TO " ™
tnballim. The Africani when he tnbvei -

■ : a'™y fwm hit village in the counliysidei A^f^^
Boes to town and, normally, when brie ar ■leaves one's own native surroundings 1 A®”*™ Offleer: finds that in ail

. oae’s outlook is broadened, onb ncceS vf? Uke T^airobt, Mombasa.
Other groups as one's own* ori* thnn»« Nakuru, Kisumu and others. The African 
views with other uibes and other races— * problem; the African cannot be 
that is the whole movement of African anything other than a
life at present The African who-conesto town, and the Afrlom who has lived Pfiyii^^s of all the inhabitants of 
in towm Tor years is entirely different - -

_^^,hj.,2,^o:haa lived"ib Uto W" - .ThMefore X^^ --
for au hUjautri. ■ ■ ; . „ ^ t|.w. py iHfai cuaoma to , a.Mized^.:

————Mr.- Speakerr'Ir-haVe riived in the AMtan W fownsTs quite out of place. I 
countrnide for yeara-I have lived in **“ **«>“e,.for instance, we have 
towns for tome thi or leven yean when ' *?f ,naw chlefa ,in.,townshi|a. These 

r ^ 1 was studying out of this country. T •“Wnshiio are tjot'lribal chicft,
have teat ;ve»y. very marked differences “ be seen, very toon when I discuss 
oeltreen. the country African and the “® ®f‘be tbief. Tlie history of ibe 
Wbaniitd Africatt Thiae Africatti, in fb’'fV'*«different,butnowBtribilchicf 

- ^ no tribal liking: and. *“•" “‘bninistrator of some kind who ia
JSS;*”' *“> in a otso of «n'I><«'ly a Goveramcnt.servantT do :
I 'bem more. ?n‘'™'‘ <^'''1 wry much on chiefs
..2!,?.v’™, P"b‘' *bo have lived in ’" '“wm « most of thht will hi brought 

•belr livis. T have a ff *’/n>y “Ucagues; I wont to go on to 
hn-A Speaker, who was bfOT and !*“ Pjace of the chief so that I can ebow 

““ “^n* “b ber. Jbecily how this is very opposed to the 
n!^ J the hai former tdea of ap African chief. :

fWi should 'btefalprwnt-stnditliaomethinBthat

: •o mwn. h. goes With

!ioniWAfricans»houldbegovereed s1.'^rdVe'’io?beVrS°‘toT S ''

“s.Siai.'SH ji3ri‘';Ls,'s.~5s
5ssfe5u.*;cf-u^‘Sy!‘^ Ills

been Thev are no lonctt^eadcrs^orth^r lold?^TTiey have'been told itiwas:" - ‘
to have in th?n^ an honour to Mumia and when he wenti

.hie went_wi.h.him,;This;n.ca„s- :v

of,a chief. . , ;:V :the..BriUsh Crown was:oiily.usedht.tbali ■
That the primary function of the. time in order to be liquidated from Ws'

African- chief ht preseiit is lhat df a own power. That is, hurting ivcry,many: 
Coyertimentvservant.^ Jf Afritan'chief^^ of my;tttbcsmem, v^:- v'; V

I'SIsH -
ESi.S'SiSiSS": !=S.?assa^^
me thrives the position is:becoming ihelr developmenU The. .dUlrici : team: 
untenable. - ■ ;r, , i; organizes and.plaitt;.all,the'devel6phien|'t'| .;
Mhink this is .ihc appropriate lime of that particular district. Now.dace the, 
and place for me ;t6 emphasize strongly, district ts predominantly v Aftican. nlbej 
that .the; African chief at ipn^nt .is! African .shotUd be aUowed tD. hayajn, 
worried about his atitltut. Tho ‘African , definite lay in .|he mnnfag of :^th^ 
chief is actually not a chief at present; district., But, Mr. Spcakcr.T ll^ the 
he has been reduced to a posiUod of a! present policy'.of; close, adminlslratlon 

Tnbal oikorf; Now ’ if these- men are. which has .increaseff.lhe .nwber- of,,
. todeni of UKir peopIc/'ritouia not rimy - district-assi.t«.t. ;»^^

be Ihe real leadera of Iheirpeople? If an ; swallowed up the ,district team and

-i.f
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' ^ : I '^firdjiry oj Africw ASdrs 514 -373"}r. !!:av-:y,:S ,.r..^;*_ cmbracmg -activities ;'of:Hhe:-:;AfHraft'^!'' :
delayed the Afric^prbbably has some- [’“’Plh in Ihis counliy.if;.,'f Vj -

Yet, ihtre arc Afri^i. Mr. SB^kef. conception^that ‘^thc-^frigan : 
very rdpocsibie, very r^ofisibie chiefs, ^^f^®^”tr!cx«aiurc; yeiy’0111400,] and his 
who- could, in fact, tender very good case can be dealt :with' by'a sj^ianTfj 
idWoB : for- the development of the , actually ’ is' dj^!.
diilrlfft, nufeh more than’ any: of these fPcc>lized. This imiqueness;Mr.‘Spcakcr'^^ ■ 
young children of 18 who are district « actually, and hw b^me, a form of 
assistants. They are esperienad, they escapism. It:is;ah escape;.bediuse we 
know what their people want, they know Kenya, think ' that the kenya Govem. 
what are the problems of each location. ™cnt has refused to sec 'the natidhal 
Mr. Speaker, could we ever find better issues and place' them' in their'prober 
people than those people to put across perspective, Mr. * Speaker. ’If that Would 
what the African wants in African s®. then this uniqueness would go off • 
administration? ^

, . . is to establish one-habpy-nation of all
“f’ 8omg to be.asked by the hon. Kenyans. Therefore-a department of 

m'T deals with a section of thedoes he want? is going to carry out community os suchisr^r. Speaker
the fungions of this Ministry?” As i unwelcome in this country * 
have said, Mr, Speaker, the Ministry of
^ican Affairs is the; most amorphous ,** *bcrcfore, move that this Motion be 
Minutry in Kenya at present, whose “^iopied and that the abolition of this 
funcUons arc most unknown but;which effected as,soon as possible,
lakes out everything African from every
department. This includes even educa-
lion. Smne time this year a young man in Maib: Mr, Speaker. Sir, before
England wrpte to the Director of Educa- • "iakc my remarks in supporting this
lion asking for a loaa. From whom did Mmion, may I join the hon. Mover and 
he gtl the reply. Mr. Speaker? He got Members of the Council in

for African ^^o"ptulatmg the present Minister for 
wc flnd AW«>" Affairs on tiij apiwinimani as 

^ving loans lo Africans in Britain study. Oovemor o£ Gambia. May-I slrttssi Sir,

tted the Very letter said that “the »lion'called theiiMinlslcy ot-iAfrican Ifcpaitment-U--flnding"ll'lSCTeaHnS ‘̂Wa1rl"^-^'™^SrT:^^^ 
the Africana^SllS w.n, v i .

in UW in Britain in suilable posiliW J""". i*™ialon,‘i Sir, 71, would
•rs,.. » . . i V «•»« byJquotiog from the Cbde

aod^h "“ued me greaUy ^ Rtsulationa for ollicera of the keny.a
“ “‘“•lly aomething which '^ion- AIi .paragraph 4,

^ "’“t® ‘trongly , to. ‘‘“Wi “Th'MWalar for African 
Motion, to see that even reforence to him'of of

UhoiirfnH V of Education, '"'f o'"* lAfricana. and; in- the event :

u«'vStVi ‘^wh!lre ii would be very
Wje go and apecialia in the aihreund “* ■‘“" a Mimsler could be
aelMilea of the African. Mr. SpSk?r on to advise,

• univenlly lUtc iSt f so .. LT " f""""’’''*. aasag&ajttjja^

(Mr. Mulirol

turn or anythiog'else afe.the Wvas fttho funda.and tha'auppoiTft^^ 
ihbse of any ithercitian In the coimlrj'. councils, and:111^ :

Here. Sir, I: feel anything ihat.affects having areas that they can manage be- - 
the Afn^n- should come ^ camo theylwould theJsuppIy the Svice 
appropriate. Minulry as If is; with the af the local level.whIch U required. Gp ‘ 
other races in Kenya. I do :not know the scale, 1 feel with Afrtcah iepresenla- 
whether, of the other, racial groups in tion at IhciLegislative Councadcvcl, the 
Kenya, any nice would like^^to have a advice :or the opinions, of the African 
flinisiry to :deal with spccilically their that are required would be met through 
affairs, haying one omcer with the power the:Mcinbcrs so-|hat lhb-Miimtcr would- - 
10 veto anolher Minuter. be relieved of the necessity of having to

Sir, it would give the wrong impression advUe on . African matters where; pic 
10 think that the Ministry-of African haPVitiniay not be what the: Africans 
Affairs idivays adyise'd on Arfiran affairs themselvca:,iTOnt,; ; ■ >
in a negative.way. There is the positive: ■'■TbeWfore' Sir 'reoardin.' 
''''c,"'hc«.‘h=:Mi‘’>W and >U Depart- advicef and’ ming Shfnuebce lo telf 
menl coold te very useful to the Afri- Governmehi whafthrAfricatt wbU.T£ 
can community, when they had officers wc had this proper eiretive mSSifnery, 
who knew exactly what was the right with effective represeiUatidn’afthblbcai 
thing at the particular, lime and used and higher levcUt that side would be met.Sdi?sf"“=£,-ss

now the:Afri^^'Ule .o:iewta hetS'^kSLl'^ -
advantage. T f^ on clnitive machinery ““P®?* P*^ PJ^ni^ of a hMpiUl, on!
Wiih iivc:represea.i.ion.at.he:.o5

ten’,,and ,that:^vlce would-be taken 
became they have the extra powferov^r, 
African;.affair».:py,:^t;>.^^;

’.ir

if
I

most

■i

I beg to move.

government level would: do veryj good, 
work in making -sure that Government 

-is aware, of the African needs.' I feel
^ ihat if we stroiglhcn our district coun- . . ............

cils they could supply , ail the advice ; Now, at the same time, iheTnpre we; :
required regarding their Own dhtricls, continue with this kind of iel-up,^it- 
and thereby Government would not have may, in a waiyi slow do\ra the progress' 
lo rely on a single man like the district of these local; bodies which, in the long : 
commissioner to advise them bn African run,'ought to take’tip their proper wmk; 
aifairs, whether as regard healthycduca- of advblag and making rules about a; ; 
tipn, roads or whatever it may be, in a district So T feel it could smother the] 
district. At present, the district cbmmis-’ aspirations of the Africans, and here I; 
sionef is in charge of a district and he . feel'll Is UmC, as an hon.'Membcr has 
can veto a medical oflker on a project said from this side, to -have African V 

'ur he can velo any other, department on presidenli of the Afrton district cbiracfls'
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of AfricanCMr..Male]v : v' ^ ' native, this is good for thci;Afric^C

■:■ ■ ::U that they qmJbegiaJearnmg this job; This u as if the.Afriw^
in order ihal^thOistrict commissioner human being. I ; submit. Sir 'that S*

; ; will not be require to become president, needs ; of the AfriMn, : wit^
ho can look after hisIothe^uriw:^_jnedkine^ducaUoh.:-foba,^riWtrti,{nj^^ 

he Win give more and more of his duties can vihink of, iare Uie ;5ame as th& of ’ 
president and it^. any dlizen of Keh^. So thai I 

. ^ Tbe other, point that I negative, ncvoluUon f of, ithis i'Minislry.i and the
Sir, is for; ^ Mlni^ (6 overlap quite breaking up of the Ministry^ to give the 
a lot'with other dcpaitocats, in that vanVus jobs done by it. to these-other 
if the Miniilry has a word on everything departments, would be ,n very good 
it Vmeans it Would veto perhaps the thingrfor Kenya, that it.wbuld bring that 
Min^ry of Commerce or the Judicial sense of oncni^,. that sense of equality 
Department over a point of view regard, that wc so much need/in iKcnw ' 
ing the way thifl^ should go; I have in . ^ r : :
mind co'^pcrallvc societies. Sir.T do not Su’, Jicre it will be ar^ed that after 
see why coHsperative societies should not Ministry of African Affairs docs 
properly : belong to the Department of defend the African rights, Sir; thefcT 
Commerce and industry, why it should h>e to know what particular
come Under the Ministry of African African rights are defended by the 
Affairs. Also, it seems to me unnecessary, M|n‘>try which epui^bt be defchded 
wb» we can trust the olB^ concerned by another arrangement, wherc a par- 
;^th: these other departments, why we hculaf department vlooks '.aftcrl the ^- 
havp to refer mattifrs tb him. i ex«^ sp^^Dc affairs which concern it. If we 
P»haps maucri where the particular education to the Ministry of 
omnn are specialists regarding African Education at present are able to manage
land lenure or African customs; I feel the education of all 

. there they should give advice. But I do Kenya, without any difficulty. If we take 
not feel that they should have any, veto J^ticc, law and order, the Police Depart-

any other departihents can look after the law and order 
on strictly specialist matters. ‘o the whole country. But now what do

optalo^lHirMlnijiry hu a discfimina- therefore, .! do fed,-Sir,
loiy effect, in dial, as (he hon. Mover U",! “'■i™ 'P«M cohie under the
■”'"^1 °“t. l|» African citiren is ^°*‘“ ‘^P"tnicnt without any diffloilty 
retarded as a department of SUte. We so seems; now that

-"tave caamples; of such words as there so much-talk, on.
Ik * “‘■'Wrican". From alfaira and narrow tribal atli-;

the word; “naUvb" la a ‘•“t ;:the African r in Kenya la ;
»■> Englishman is n ^‘''‘‘'«*: ''ot only that, the races in

S" '* » “Uve of S”'’,';?"' •*’‘‘^*"8 of naUvea and think-
in. >“ tklb- of "‘'“ ‘t'ltnenaa Which I feel ate^htmt na^ves ,, if there U nich^ "01 necessary. • : ,
“Mlivea", then the'fe^lJSxmiM^? * * ‘“bmit, :'in lupportins thii
s«T. This Ministry has , lot to do with j^°**™’ ^* .***° *^'*“0 oe^is are not
•hu separaUon of Afri^ .id„'f™">‘hose of other,
Ma ^ral affairs of, the country to l*® “bould aim at -relejatm, African affair, “wo* bimistrics for ail the people io

“srssE™""--- ;
‘ : j^Vontdualresponsibimy^SmofaUfor' ‘

' ■ . ' ‘ho - general- mainlcnance of law nnH
. TheOii^ SEOmrMYfh^^TnmbuU):; ord^ and secondly for the co^rtinaS - 
let me say how gratcfuH am to the hon: of the; work that is hehiB'done bv Yh.
Mover and Seconder for their very grace; departments of- Goveramentiin the ffeS 
fu! tribute „lo my ,hon,:;Colleague .the -i should like in w ' t. V ' ; •

appieciauon .of;, the: aplendidv.services torhev'CenerarAV^IiS Si ^
re^ered^lo lhis cedony bpth in the lield hers ^
and m the CentraUGovernmeiiti by the colonial lem’iori^
fo“T>o toe ur”“ " ^ ^ >“ scnera'l Sinto

Sir, 1 have- done my utmost to find i^lbe 'detection bf erime imd
some logicdl cbhncxlbn between what ‘ ™8mg oir^deni to justice. In the dis. 
the hon Mover said and the terms of their ftm function the’police
this Motion, but so far I have' failed, ‘o the GovcriimWt and,
Wc had a good deal about ii^ bcihg A the general dlreclidh- of the
most amorphous Ministry; from this it put in the discharge of their
proceeded to argue that it was too closely functions—that, is to say the
knit. He then conipared it with;Fisheties; “‘'fbon of enme and ^gmg offenders 
a point which escaped me; arid went on iusl|“-llicy nre-iesponsiblc 'to the
10 criticize tribalism. I think perhaps. Sir,
11 would serve a useful purpose if I -They arc,under the sbiciauthority.of
reminded hbn; Members of the Msltion , thb Aftoracy-Generah They me .c6^^ -
and the functions ahd the responsibllllib plctely .indc^ndcnt r of ttny other
of the officers onhe ProWnclM.j\dmiaKC,.,aut!l}orilyLan<LarcVnot:subjecL.toiinter-^^'--^—--^
tratlon.;Thc executive government of the ferehcc or.^ direciion .firota any; other/ 
cojPpyJsiiespoasible-for-law'and-brdcrr-brahch'bf'ihe-Obvertimehtrrii^ve been ■ ■
and ior peace and good govcrnniieni: and at pains to make that point clw because . ■ '
m addiKon.' for the efficient"and>haf- it is .an,im^ri®ttt;dirlIneUbn. With this 
mooious working of the : machinery ;bf i exception thc oflicers of “the Provincial 
the-Govemment in conformity wilh: the Administration arc, as I haw said, res® 
policitt ‘ Which -are;:laid down • by; the ponsible for the maintenance of law and 1 
Governor and endorsed by this Council, order and fbf peace and:go^ gowni- 
It IS a responsibility of i the* Central, ment. A district cbmimssioner*i dptict in , 
®°^riiment—it; is not a responsibility this connexion may range from’iaking ' *
which-has' been , delegated to any local " precautionary /measures ; against armed 
Govemment—and in the Provinces the raidem from; Ethiopia, a task Which;I /
Proymeial Administration are the prineji feel a -dirtrict council would perform ’ • ^v-

• psl exercuiive officers of; the CenlraV with iri(lifferent succeM, ;from thtyafting ‘ 
Government. This is a point which I- the 'unsocial actiwliw of organized 
cannot overemphasize or mehlibn too bainds of/ stock thicro right down; to
Often. The Provincial Commissioner, tidying iip those family and clan feuds
wilhm the limits of his Province, Is the which, if allowed to smolder on, might; ,
pnnapal executive officer of the Central adyerscly/affect the peabe of a district ' 
Government of the colony. He is pcN' In district y commlnlppef'* . other 
sonally and directly; responsible to the cai^ty, ai a co^Minating auAdrity/it 
^°j5^or for the peace and good order b his duty to ensure that there Is the - 
« his Province and for the efficient con- fuUcst ’c6:<mlIaiUon and.t^ fullest ».

of all public .business In his Proi operation In respect of every bnuieh of; ^
'^oce, and it Is hit duty to supervise pgl/ thb OovernmMtV acdviUcs.;^fr^^^^ the
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KENYA LEdlSlATIVE^uSat NbymreH;^ii<nV,i V’'5T9 Motion^ 5JI- Wo/«Mt— ’■"v.'';

most splendid serylos io the", (ilpiiypoliyjjittbe Goveranient that particularly to. ;tKeV Africans, of tit- 
afidnsOTcnls for dealing with Colony. I Have ho doubt that some-ion' 

ii r : , ; .matters such as public health, education, Membersr .opposite , wiil - -find ■•sonie’
; fnreslry;-»ater.suppliee,^a^VullutBl-and—deregaldty-jmplicatioifhrltrh'irtTtira

veterinary development, and' so on, fact that any numhef: of'Chief Native 
should be worked out by mutual consul. Commissioners have servoj this -Country 
tationi under the general supervision of with a disinterestedness which , is u credit 
the Provincial Commissionet: that is to to the Ministry;and to the .whole of the 
say,'the Provincial Commissioner would Government '

any schemes are lauhehed, whether for t™'" P“rPO«:of;the^MinBtiy 
the advancement of adult educaUon or Afries'^^in LrT '- 
the eradication of insect pests, or even cj"' '? “’•* “™' *'’«
for a baby show, ihere are hoind to be 1“' Jeopmion thatShere ;
minor conflicU of viiw and small differ- v — African affairs should
ences of opinion between those who are Ar I? from
concerned; and it it the responsibility of of other communihes,-and I agree
the Provincial Administration to see that !51"in L'd”'f”' theseconnicti are resoived in the general oU to be dealt with im precisely the . . .. 
Interest; and that no obstacle is allowed But we should-be deluding ourselves 
to stand in the way of the overall pro- “ “e thought that there were not in 
grass and welfare-ot ^Ihe people con- S«al;numl!cr_ot African ,
cemed. I hope hon. Members will not oomraunitics who are extremely back- 
get . the impression that differences Of ™rB. l knosv that the hon. Member tor 
opinion are a common occunence-^they f-'?*”! oonlinually.slresses that
arehot, hut it it only natural that tech- have ceased to be backward.

MU. OPIMOX; What about; backward
they can mujicr, and from time io lime
n is the duly of the administration to ^'^crittarv (Mr. Tumbum.
ensure that this conflict of technicians ^ debate conceroed with Kenya
IS suitably rcjolvcd and that the gfotind we wanted-to talk about Ihe statc of 
*-(he human‘ground-ris, as it were, pre* in , the . United; Kingdom, and
pa^, is prepared to take the seeds of hon. McinbcrUikcd to, put down 

._,lechnical*advice.-~^^ —
___ llhftlhnn Seconder- —

structure of the Ministry. As I think he «»nd^
knows, the bflicera of the' . Provincial
Admlniiiration arc responsible to ihe M his.comi^
Governor through the Ministry and o^Rcew who deal wilh .
Ihrough jhe Chief Native Commissioner a* ^land tenure.. African
at head er the Minhlry. I know it has A^^^'can customs, .African local
bCcn:ttld ihBi.the.liile of the Ministry' ?Py«f®*wcnt, and so on; and to mymind 
for African Affairs has, if. j niav uw ^ that ai lhis time, when
ralher a legar phrase, a pelorative of chango are thrusting themselves;
connptatioiu, but i regard Wl nersOn*’ “P®** us, that there should not- bc sorw 
jdiy. M complete nonsense. It may be in the Central Government :
in,the future we shall call it the Ministrv **J°*^"^ qualified and equipped to assess 
of Nome Affairs, of Inlemal Affairs of of all those social, economic
Cultural Enlighichmcnt, but- li -wilf all ??, • **™f‘*n changes: and It is the 
boil down to the same thing. Dui what. for African Affairs that carries
ever we,call, the Ministry I, should be I would like to rtpcit:
nyjil relict to see the tide of the head i ^ the Budget debater ‘Ul- of ,lha Mlniiiiy Chuiged. , . , , a the hlmuuy tor Afriian Altiin which

>*»». as 1SS2 sjs.s

[The Chief Secretary] - - 
declared 
all local

:is

15p|^pS«&S^'
fnctiou. lira m the quMily of Its men- enough to indicite ihht'ft^'t^^^^^
the quality of . its individual men, for cabnot'oosriblv ac»nf iW« 
individual rraponsibiiiiy. The Provincm . ;. „
Adrainotrationv is the-branch of the P-™-; V.;. , r;
Goveniroent which is the most' difficult Mr. , Odinim: Mr.;Speaker, Sir, in
10 get into; It calls for thd highest this Motion, I stand firi of- :
Standards of ' education, impartiality; to, congratulate the Mover* for an 
courage and- character it can point to fWe expIanaUon, full of such reasonable 
a rccoid of impartiality, integrity and .“nil.] hope that Members on The 
hard wotk,. which :can;bc,rivaUcd by no “PPOSHe side will see and properly con-; ; 
other service in the world. The poorest jiBcr .^ora reasons which be has put 
African can rely upon the impartiality pn this Motion. : ; ; ; . r.
of the'district officer, arid I rather see

I

.f'- -)

I
. . , . *he Chief Secretary, in oppoiihg

ihe time coming when he will more and the Motion, gave a very interesting 
more require the protection of the Ad- reason for-retaraini the position of the 
ministration - against- the - tyranny - of - Chief Nalive eommissloner.'who is now 
political pressure. In communities which ihc Minister for African Affairs. He says
arc not always distin^ished; by a very that that office {and all. those direcU
high standard ; of VpubircHnpcalily lin uhder him are responsible, and that the 
matters such as extortion and corruption, Africans at the momeot-^many Africans 
there is no more essential institution than i—afe slit! a little blt\backward in many 
the district officer. I do not think I areas. As such Ih^need guidanw and 
exaggerate when I say he is looked up protection from such Ministries. It is 
to by everybody. He is solid, approach- surprising to find, 1 think; that’back- 
able and incomiptible, and completely wafdnm : is only somelhing r which is 
above ail those tribal an4 clan /cuds and charactbristic; to Africa alone. Iii Great 
jealousies which, ns especially-the hon. Britain you will certainly find there pre _ 
Members r from, Nyanza,. know, often backward and ffiere are highly dcveloped-.,,,.^-..^,.. 

kc Iifc:{h:ihat brca rilh'cr'rn6Tc Mm^” lKdple,?but lheK~is nb different treat- 
-r-^-pltcated-ihahrit~^ouId'othcrwise"t>e;::-“:men arTfiackwardr'Inall >"

pvopt but your :
MniM diiUict .cpunciIi should replace do nol generally have different nilo for 
tbs Minitor, himseU viol his advUory ihcse people, or you do not genehUly. 
afoeily. Quite, apart from the inherent: have different people exclurively to deal i 
difficullira of a local government bod> with iheni. It ii a pity that he ahonld :
taking.over resimnsibilitics’which must' have coiisidei^ that, and that U why iy 
^ ^mc by thevCcntral iGovemment, am;Sorry I intcTTupled him n Uule fe 
there are, of course, mechanical diifi- generally when 1 .heard; the words = 
cullies. There must be some central *'backyfard ttaiives*'r7*il geucraUy euis me 

* channel of advia tb the Government, It to the quick, ;
would be illogical and exceedingly iricon- To prove to you simply, and even 
vemenl lo bring a deputation from every geometrically, that the Minister for 
Ainran district council lp the inncr African Affairs is just tomething iupef- 
councils of ihe Govemmehl in.ordelr to fluous . which should , not Iw- in ihe? '
‘par^ular problem^ Oovemment-^ have got the Governor 

The present method is simple, fair and who ji la diarge of; the >hoie Colony, 
succ^ui, and its replacement by a local. and he is respmsible to this Ugulature. 
iovemment body.;orj^ a committee of; You are worried maybe.- ; : - v V v 
*oy iorti -Would btt a complete negation ' Tim Chiep Secretary (Mr. Turnbull):

-Torgpod government ;' . ; 7 ^ ^ I am not worried. Voo are

same

I!-

people in Great Britain?

I

ma
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Ma Odinoa: I;.wiU then,5ay;Utat he probably; somehowi^or..oiher, jit was ' 
fi; Her Mojerisit-Gpveniinem rcpresen- thought that in the Arrian areas iheti 
tative here, r-Ihinlt now that 1, have put must , be somebody, who could deal with 
il propcrIy;you.are satisfled^::T; (hem inj a-si^oi;;TOy; .^;Jhe;^ijf" ";~'

v. ,„ri Native Ctommissionei-.was appointed and 
IfmusraY (Mr. Hope-Jones): Oh a point SltXI’ "^'rDfflMTSJIil^Ihe pro-, .bforder/Si^isthefcMeliiberemided

_ Mi<. OnmoA: ! have put it properly

divirNinh^rovincaandtherewelive Sea 
provincial Commissioners who are the throughout Kenya and thatVas suXhe 

.1,'“’''“"^“?''“ *" *'« Pfo- is directly responsible to the OoVOTof 
,'T *' '■f' 8“‘ in odvising him on ail blatters conSJ!

10 the distnct commissioners who are i„g all people, in Kenya. I accept his 
CDmSBmS”“iv‘^ f eaplanation with, rcgani. to the Prt^

Commissioner and the distrin line from jhe lop up 10 the bottom I do commissioners. 
not see where this Ministry for African
Affairs comes in. 1 have Just gone from claims ©f the Chief Native
the (Op to the bottom and I can sec that Commissioner, or the Minister , for 
>f I was going to the Ministry for Afr'can AffaTre, T am qullc glad because
African Adairs I would have to go side- actually also saw that (he point in
ways from the direct line of the Govern, ifyins to alter the name, dr something
mem, which means that probably if he is ihal but I should have thought ihat 
also being the Queen’s represeotattye on should have supported m altb^ther. 
the side of Africans in the whole Cpldny Ministry was good in the old days, 
then that Is a different mailer: but he is probably, because at that time maybe 
not. He is directly under the Govcrooc '^hp created it thought that it
and as such I thoughi that this Ministry something useful for the
« a Jitilo bit unnecessary. H is not J^i^cans. But at the moment we feel that 
ucluatiy requir^. it. has outlived its usefulness; and <o if

■ 'bc MInUter for Local Government. lt “ ‘“\Y'®°P‘!^P”"’'P'“t “Mh>?,<:oumryi;
. * “PI sfirry IhM I 'did not beginiby

.1 SovemraenH making'it pubIicly"clear;|o thb>^nt-
f“f AfrliL) Affairs, Who’ll

beber , T*'* *';« '*'0 “ ffom me that we have nothing at all of a.
^nremaMMi i 'P''“"‘ M“‘S' *‘'bhim. but We only“etl thatthes
a^gement tot we luve., “rmnsemenu and the ,poUcy which is

Now. 1 know this Ministry and if yoii followed in that depatlment is
'*1.1*1 > wUl begin ‘ S''*' "* f“' ‘bould be done nway with;
with its hltlory, It wa. in I9M when ibis "Pi at all in any way against.
MmislTy wai' inaugurated; and at that P'™'’“bu''s.
It Was divWcd InloMlwo 'Sirts ’oM'Mrt'i sav'to I‘Jj ""'V

Crown land and the other siifc “P-J“« J jutle because I will not say 
called the'African reserve The Crown 'b‘» Motion as J felt tolt
lind wis left to be under the maaSSto S’' ‘be Mover has put the
-IP be adminlsteXl« 1^ ,1“’' ‘“'h a tianner ■
whto meant tot to % fltriS rh'U> .tolnlncr to Uw in those .rc«t^ ^ to

Jtopcning.in ihcrcserviai'which i fetl. : - 
r MBran^- Pffairs^b^usiyone rmanrtis; to n goS^Sii^

al the'same Ume he is to judge to judge io.day; w-are-dw^ 
everything in the AfncM areas;,nnd we rMlnistry - ffir Afrian WiS wWidy I
feel that these powers given on one man w„ trying to see itiwe can get rid%f 
iaii jarticuIarA casm ^ncmingj.to,, burnotbheptor things.V

iiT^SSme^d" <^f™m ■ ^ ;
’2““atola^n“b^^nSb£
___ But at the niotont ,this African

ieS'^AfriraA PwmmenL HcaUh and Hmsiiig^ 
Members who will understand me and not need to come, to the AfncaM
who wiU really’know that it is bad-hut ' for AhfSr Affalm'onthe other people will not. , Minister for African Mito on

problems affecting the Afneans. . .

Mr. OptNOAi CerUinlV.Afcs.
-:-TS-,„^,ME«nHR:.„;w,mtway,,-,^^

Mtu ODiNOA: Ifyou will givemeUme with the Africans must bb’a; IllUe bit 
:I will-fsi'nd in any'casel was going to-; diffcreiil from theirs.;

Si=S2?S
An Hon. MEslBERt .Wha} things? , , . belter race relalionsliips and more unilief 
Ma. OBiNbA; Lthonghl that speaker servicesilhroughimt-Kenya wiU/^Wi 

who is asking mb had b«n here, H ho; everyone wherever toy aie. f ihmMy; 
had been listenlDg lb me carefuUy he, that wc would be tottr abt to disc^ , 
would have known tot,IsdeaU wilh so ™r
^‘-y things esDecUlIv coocemlngt lhc» Nairobi South and. the- Member,^forj, ^.

.--...Lslrau™ of torLtvi» aiM *have- Nairobi West guile
mentioncd a number of things which are , come to clear condiiiioni.. ; . ., , . ^

pul to be a sort: of: a dictator in the

' •;ff-i

one

plans arc for the African areas.
At the moment the Minister for Local "area.

any

•'f'v
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Kenya LEGis£^Ti\« ojUNat
: ;V=;/:i^Jlir NOVEMBER; Iot ;: -:'587 Sfoiion-^

589 Uotlon^s —^l^'rr Jl Aldcm Aim ' 590 ■ ;
. [MrOdlnga] : ^ ‘ : f Mr.‘Spcakcr, there is

' just correct one misapprehension which JJ*" ®°“ certain ininof cnminal;inauers. 
arose in the , earlier part of the hon. which
hfember for Central Nyanza's speech. He cases,i succession,
said that the Chief Native Commis- -’minor criramal

» sloiicr*SvdtTice was estabJished in 1920. - ^rican- distr^
that Kenya was then declared a Crown oy-iaws and so on. But surely
Colony, that it was divided into two ^ our system of courts
parts (which were native reserves and L” Colony and il.cannot be said that 
Crown lands) and that in the Crown they arc set up to the advantage
lands, magistrates were established, and ?J ■ custom and law
that in the n^ive reserves, there that that is a discrimina-
were district commissioners or native •UO'system of law. ^ 
commfeiohers. Mr. Speak.r/ I thmk I Have

He then «enl on, Sir, lo develop (he 1" But I am not:
arsumcm that a ditTercnt kind oMaw SSme“irK"“^“ 'hB <Ieiate
prevailed in one part of the Colony from t" “PPortunity
(he law which prevailed in the other. 1 L^s^e” Eh 
cannot strictly sec its relevance td the Been worrying me
issue which is contained ih ihis Mmion E f';h
Sir, but in view of ihc fact that that 'l’'_ ursumenta which were ad-
a^umenl was wrong 1 thought it was nn^,^..°." ‘ o trihalism.-1 am
right to correct it at the earliest Mf- Speaker, to be in a
□pportuiiiiy. posiiion to judge on that issue, but what

I should like: to know Is, if tribalism is 
a bad thing, why the hon. Meihher for 
Central Nyanza 
hat?

Iwve- no-knowledge otwho art lo make - 
Inc laws,-hut .do commit the cflfcnce; ; -

—HcrrMajesly's ' ? what; has;i done' by.. ? "
Govemraent has:had ;thc.choicc of his Pfovind^; Admihistrar
name to go to succeed one of the able 1, remember' the' year 1926 and
former Commander“in:Chiefs,rS!r; Wynn . them; when we did not have roads 
Harris, who also did, so much for us 9^^®“^^u *he chseotmy-owtt dhtxict,. 
during his.short stay-in:!toaya. l:wouId V”*”®u'^ uu® oP^® <i“lrict commis* 
on behalf of other Africans-who arc Grey, at the lime,
outside thb iCouncil,; as iwell as those J*® *^me and mariced, the road of access 
who arc in GouncilfWish thc Minister for *rpm theDUlrict Offiw to: very near my 
African ^airs a . very happy; arid sue* home. At the time he was doing so, 
cessful time during his services in was‘walking frorn'cihCi Offico: and 
Gambia, serving the African community sometimes he. was- using a .hoise,. Since

t

roads have been.made, rand transport-is 
sorry to say, Mr. Speaker, that <jui« TTwrcouldrnot haveibeen ;

I was not able to follow the Hon. .*» “d .
Mover's argument. At oiie point he said M the kdminislrativc authority. I have 
that the African chiefs are not given: the uecn a member; of our Afncan dUtrict 
chance of being promoted. Another
point, he did not, as.far as I, remember, P™Mem it has to run a.dislncl. ;

IM-dpcnkeriSir^titdO^

and if he did I'am dnly-too sorry that 
I was not able to follow him. What is 
wording me, Mr. S{«akcr, is how the 
African ordinary .man in the street and
in the rural areas will interpret the When looking'To the time when there 
Motion. This Is 1 ihink (he interpretation was only u district commissioner and a 
some of them will have, that from now district officer andL no more than that 
on there will be no chic^ headirieri, in the district, I cannot forget the very: 
district officers, district commissioners— hard time i they; experienced when Jhey 
air;their;officcs wlirbe closed d6wn.‘If had to tjeal with evciylhrtg, Thcy ihad . 
they-have^this dblnioh.the resultwiil-be....cto..deali.jwlth:,iicaltb.y.educatioo,^roads;^^ 
tharihe^gnTrtrir^oplcP^y/peoplc'T admimstcTrng the country in tEo place of 
mcan .Africans^will start committing oU the police forceV and lo rti; In the case 
sorts of crimes, and the result will be that of Nyanza, for'example; I have', been 
they will be troubled, fined, etc. to the dUlricljOf the hon. Mover. of the ^

; ,'; ' •' ' ' • v ! ^ Motion and l have seen’ how much has
* Mr. MUimj ; Only the Africans are the Been done'there by the Admlniitration. 

people. 'as■iarrris;!he:hca!lh':ccntres: efe''coo-, ;;; ,
cemed. If what has been done should be 

Tue PXiartMENTARy Secrctary, FOR to kick the pcfion who bas done so-in 
EDU(Ltrto^f,■vlJUK)UR iAi^ good hcirt. bv; teliinglhlm,^‘*WcUtdooe,^

; Wanyuti Waweru); They, wUl start com- ; good arid faithful servant; thank you; go 
milting all sorts of .criines_aad the result awayr~^othIng^ds ‘ rt> . disheartening, as 
would be that the AWcan people will to sec srimeone who has spent all, bis 
have to suffer. That statement reminds life in serving aV partlcubr pewn or; 
me of the time when there was a very community, and the reward of his rtr- 
big meeting at Kalql^ Hall, before the vice is; to Be rtid; . **111801: you, go 
Emergency where it was said, by one of away", 
the Member^ thht-Wpmife; hud to: be
burnt dovio for giving way. It i» away from the

Some among t^' Afriaiu di^ burn point I oe^
their Wpantfcvind when they were am.- Bt Bus Ato Affata^Dep^nt. to 

_ led they were proKcnted.; Thu; Mine I wa. t^g about, to MI^; tnd^ 
thing, I thiik, would apply to ihto wbo; now he « mnreptesmUng tot -,,

{Thc'Paxtiarirtntajy ScoetoyiforX ; .r; 
- rEdiicatiori; Labour and tandsl ^: ,,, ; 

- African-.affairs'throughout. .IhcxColony.

Ihcre.

am

v.Bem/ncife) /«/( Me-C^o/ri v : 
[Afr. Drpnry Speak^Sfr. Conroy) took

i..

Mr. Speaker, whal happened in 1920 
was that—^ the

such a charmihgwears
Mr. Odinoa; I said 1 thought that the 

adminbtratfon of law 
difTcrent places, The Paiuja.mentaiiv; Secretary roR 

.. Labour and Lands {Mr:
. MR-^rov; Mr, Speaker. I under- "W*; Waweru): It would bO wrong

wi^lllerat.- What: happenSi in: fact, The 5yording; of the' MoUoh' .avs- 
o{ U ■'"'»* ' ihU iCpuneil . bei.^ “of Si

was hitherto called the Fqst opinion . .
^ under any*.0Kre^'y,'!j^*'j,^^"°; 11"" «rry To »y that I; am hot of

Mony, That part Of^the EasLAffen lSa!on‘’r"-“L?‘ ° “'” “*>‘”51 it My

was different in

a few

Proleclorate; which had been formSJ Sr“

.".Slt'i.'tS.'Stf
»me law prevails The Queen's *Writ **’''” PlaceThrough-
run. from one end of to Mom to to to African, and fof
other. There h no dilfeienci Ltw-ert u? i^ “ '‘'">'e. throhgh the
P'"0“- between the type, of land- we African Alfaii., Before I jgo
have the umecourt>.tKimetawn,H M’'' * Tvould pay
«; have , the ume edminSuMto;^? £''““1 tribute to: what ha. been dOM

' “i-?' to correct tint Mint Afr,t^','’'’*“* Mmister Tor African
«h.ch to hon. Member for MtS J""" *«; >TU district

tnade became I ihinkTt^ T''
bawd upon a fallacy. « ’'utoW: Commmioner; of my : own

provtnee, and now jbe .head,/of vair
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THE MlMsmt-ior-EbuCATION, liBOUB would here iny tribute: to the hea^‘

W away from my pohit, Sv i what they haye done for the AteSC:
I have known the hon. Mover and the ’’'^'‘* “y **’at they should not-

hon. Seconder of the MoUon for a time, a?”'? of the speeches
andiflanirislit-^ndlwouidaskthem ™'™™'''=«'”.<*'li''«redin:thiseoua- 

• lo coirret me if I am wtohg-this is the fr for the, future of
third year since they left school I am "“‘afni and.for Ihc couniry. : The 
Eoing to ask them a question. Since when f??' "TOms that a lot has been done by 
'did the hon, Members find that the “'i from the
Ministry for African Ailalrs was not *”*“* .•? Ito lowcst, and a lot, 1 am 
serving the aims for which it mt estab- «n>ains to be done and it
lishcdy t would say, if I am right, since “".** 00"' wail hy >someone who,is 
the African General Qcction took place; “aving and whose service is recognized 
and I would say that if we svere to go “i'‘0““'iho are being served.ssss,”.a;?,"t2
we would see that we did not have any : : ' ' ' :
other MiniHry which had done so much 5.27 pint. " -"T"
tor the Africans ns„the-Ministry-for ...—
African Airalrs. ! would further say that r Mr. Deputy Speaker,
It was suggested by the hon. Mover that ““"’ . "''M I have, heard from the 
m the districts there are no African ' sP'Mt d" this Motion
members in the district teams. rather .confused :mind,.-because
abiut'rhcP^i^f IM' 'i»k«n”a!S‘*w?aVhTha"'fe^ 
about thc^ organization of a Nyanza talking about. -
P^'"''’ 'V'"'ralheyhad Africans in their w 11 -r V ^ ^
district teams. As a member of the " I “"derstand rightly the inter-
African disirict council 1 have seen_ libenii inierprciation—of
as It was suggciicd by the hon. Seconder Ministry of African rAiTaire-l 
of the Motlon-lhat all the district com- is the'Mmistry which .
mmioneit-had -been doing what should with—which should be doing—:
be done by various Government depart. ® Afrl^^

- . ; ["^“^Trlawiand. ordery-he suaKested--lf -^®"‘i*"^®** who-has^jusl'^slibken—
—-r^i-remwbcr ircorrcctly^hal tHTpolicc hadTptd-urtha{'(he"Mffiro of Africm

health-ihe mSical the saihe or means the
auuionty; agriculture by the Department "'‘= Ministry without a Pottfollo,
or Agncullure. I have seen that every P™!«bly wc would understand him. :

- Xr^hS^o^lflWuIj'lr.^'’ ; Wc". ]iKn^:hefore; 1 Advance on my
district council and I ran sS t'^" I "““'d "rst of all iSe to
cannot tail to have the hcl^f*^i* ih —*"’Pra“i“'>
aavemmtnldcSenu in onVi^tlw : “PralraP wmed to havh :
lar district and, as 1 ice it thewft^iJnu concerned with any

dislricti Ihaywould mean that v4 muld crmufihnli^'.w Wends In con-
have as many MinUlcrs fS^Firan^ is Afri^‘ he present iMInUtcr for 
there are diiirlcii In The Colw mhU new appointment
department that may be wanUi^g lo buUd what "lEnk him very sincerely for 
thu or that buiMing. would*have^„ S ? '’“V‘'‘!"° “ *“»Wct officer, as
go to 'be head of the disliia aid‘’"''■'Wil Corn- 
head of the district wpuld have to ™^“"'';’->"d,!last of .11 before bis
“nder the head oMhe .rovSj^!,'^ SieS'thL S''

MfaUurto AfSS^MahJp^yWrJ^^^^ ® what ij:dti-not; uodt^d^
Ml m I ■by “lleagnea iSySSS

“weo m IS not . know . whether:: the Ministry -of :

ect.nthe ■■atUlude.:-;-:;;r.v%;f'v-:^f;
AND

~T~~nh^~areTnmtteri:nJwhich"l
. :.,/,land--hungcr.'v-,tjr: -:&n^;..^.,.„ *'w-^>-v-'; —-

Sl£'!r£fE?!S"SSS

p'S'HSS
order in the African reserves as'a result 
of activities and actions' of pIBccn in 
the field, including chiels and headmen: the i
S'ait^lt dreato appcil to the Ministry of African the present 1 can see why the MinUtry 
Allans. has outlived its purpose. In my own

I may quote such matters which mind I see that the Ministry has ouK
greatly afft^.the African, j/jisay as well lived its' purpose and its usefulnca' bfrt'
go back to the question of land. -When cause Gdveminent has provided ■ other 
an African has lodged .a cose before a channels through w'' '
native court,• his appeal goa to the tions that; have I
African AppimI Court first and then to Ministry in the past
the district commissioner and last to without the necessity or the existence of 
the Provincial Commissions. VWiy IS it the Ministry. If these other departments 
that he has no last appeal to tbq Minister have come in w:c feel . that a departmenl 
fo^ Afrto Affairs ;who, bi;\te assumcy oria Ministry which Is unnecessary like • 

perwh 5<UnKt!y : w for this should b«; done a^y with, so that;
in affairs? ‘ V ‘ we:can_avoi{L_redundanc^£.maltefa.:oE„-I-:lJ:

:i...

f lich the'same func- 
^n ; done by the 
could be done now \

’ihi
■ African affairs? - .,. . .. ------------------ -------------- -----------

not quite see purpose the Ministry l^e quesUoh of U
of African' Affairs as it is serving iin thal if^lhe Police Department is standing
as far as thciAfrican is concerned. What for the admirUstrallon of law arid order, ;
I believe my colleagues and those sound surely it u time that the district dfilcen 
thinking people have in mind, is a Mini- and any other bfllcers attached to this 
stry which can be made directly answer- Miriistry ’should be relieve of the func* 
able To mattcfs affecting- the Africans, tions of administering law and-orde^ , 
and it is riot in any way an attack on This has been given at the first function ' 

: .My department of OovcniiricnL,^’^^^^ ■ of most of the admlnlsiralloii oflicers by 
■ 'r the Chief Secretary, or functions that

Therefore, Sir, !-beg to^^pport^^ :^could be performed by the ^ different ^ 
Mil NoiaAf Siv I sWnd to su^^^^ Provincial Commisiioncrt.1 fed that the 

the Motion very sirweirely. Now I must time has come where the proper depart- 
join hands with my colleagues on this ment or Ministry which should dial with 
side who have congratulated the Jaw and order should be given a clear 
Minister for AWcan Affairi I very run so that it ^ deal with laW and 
modi appreciate the cxwllent srork that order in the usual way. What rnaket it a 
he has done "for all people in Ken^, ' bit’worse ilU!, Sir, is the fact that the 
and •particularly for Africans. Wc feel offian of: this Department are very 
that we shall miss both as a per^ much mixed up when it comes to law and 
sooality and M a :ycry useful.person in order. You find. Sir, that the district ;

_ Kenya. 1 also must : »y ; that the part offkxx acts as a person who can arrest a : 
mat has been play^ by Mrs. Windley jwson who has broken the law, and the
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' [Mr. Ngalar ^ riate The-ro
au'thc chWs and all .he l“hen“ rt 5s"clX‘ta.™ «“« llf'M.

'P mnIjn^er«.eV^i‘whJ.rbe"„g whei Sffun‘rn^„r5,':-^il^“-™

or a headman or a chief. Surely, if the raponsibW BhUf is Such iwi^iSr 
Cher apartments tto : wdrlc .pro, ;,^ve an enttaly wr^^i"^^^ 
perly, then when Ihe ordinary person Africans.i . r; 'i Pn^ai™ 'o uie 
wants a' dispensary, the /Minister for ' . ■' t ' f:, / ‘
Health will look after thA When the “,pal pro-
ordinary person .wants a pieiu! of land. SStfi o .“d _
the Minister for 'Agriculture dr the ™
Minister for Lands will ldbk after |hat.‘ ESr^h.^‘ra ”
Where iheVprdinarynpnrsoni wanU ’
safety, the Minister concerned will Iddk mS,,“ at AJ'”?- ®“‘‘ ddi 
aftir that. It is not a question of M^dydasjuodu^ closer adminlstra.-
sonalities being there, it is/a duestlon “"d'Where rthe locar government
of the worli which wants to be ddne to •Hodively. •
be done, and to be done-by the prdperdepartment which is established for thS “='“P',®y'^tri>»'*119
purpose, ft U really for that reason that/ m * 
we feel that the^ Mlnistryidf African ;
Alfairs, which cannot identify' or tell <bi5 Department Now. we
us the exact affairs that are-unidue'to 'd a place where the local
Africans so that it can justify its developed in
existence, we feel that it is mainly ifor of health, JnHnalters of educa-
that reason that the Ministry should be/ w'! ?”''done away with. that in such places there is no real need

>'for such olllcdrsiltis a cdmpicte'redun-; /
; , dance and’a completely unnecessary’ ' 

establishment in ’the Government If all 
./ .1 the affairs concerning all-races ate-dealt^i.;--.:-: 

■-WilH eltectii^y In such facn, why have’'’ ' 
lheso~ unneceuary o6acerit^*ProbaBIy ; - v= 
their fear Is that lomeono should have > -

........................................... their eyes on the Africans. But I feel that
Another i»iat, Sir, I have secn'in my Idea should not lead us to spending 

own Province that Id this Ministry there "’“"'P unnecessarily when the other 
it a lot of discrimination. The law Is “Ifalra which are not really African 
one as has been mentioned by my hoh *®*’'’" •*“ affairs of an cltliens. If
friend oniheother/sido, but I must say 'hey are already dealtwith.Ifeeltliat ::-
ihat the administration :-is completely ' "d ahould do away with these officers.

\ one. I wdi: ;My bon, friend, the Notninated Mem-' "
small example, Mr. ber,'who spoke before the hon. Member .

• at far ns poll tax-coUectlan is for Nyanra North said that the ordinary 1
: and I hope this will not apply Africans will feel very much anhOyed or

when we have personal tax will miss the chiefs. Now, under the 
^Ch is non-raciaI,;bnt as “far as the, present situation, I feel that the ordinary 
Sr” ... aollection is concerned toalayr man would feel very happy without the 
the African is foUowed.to his house at: present chiefs. would feel very 
jugni and he is disturbed and asked for happy without the present chiefs because 
•« in rnany ,areas. .This is done by the flnt function of the chief being a’ 
iilw ‘***^ Ministry and the question: leader of his own people has died away 
!??' ™ Aliian asks is why is and that function has died away, but the
iTO Ministty doing,this. Is it because chief has remained as a servant of the V

*uns Minuhy.has not got suffident work Oovemmehr and an; agent of the

and the sooner the citizens will get con- in Kenya. who are: almost: as .backward 
fldencein Ihelawand order. Wcfeel that as Africans ih;Kenya, but they.do not 
not having such an officer would not in have any Minis^ of their owtu;^ 1 feel 

.any way make the administration of law that thaepdin.tirir^ noldrise at all be-^ 
ahd'order suffer to any extent, because cause it H not backwardness ' wldA is 
there has been some provision made in the gaugcj fdr ’the eirisience . oL ^^

- the present Government whereby.law and Ministry.^.--r s;., /'.-r

cemed. Sir, I fee!that there is much that ' U
can be said : about co-ordination in
Kenya. 1 will quote an example of a uStlmf reniSM?:*f ^ said -
place 1 know of fairly well. In Mombasa. ^

£s''.r)iS£Ta,“”.sa:; = Es

right advitt &^ *'' the - If evc^ aspect of life that hai to do
^riinaiiS ^ the African has, some connexion^ro naung aspecl is dealt with in the with other races as well Aa. In fact we

ui^i^^Ua' P0«tl. :sir. I fad to ftobt .'lt'.system of the Government. ,:
^ 'people may'say /

African, aa io ,0,,^ .tS-iSf, >wen pointed iotit by my
being given or u to jusUf^ffieJ^Ji^ ’’f' the Nominated Member
of a special departmeni 1 elfii**'”''** said that the ordinary ipeison will wcaai oepartment. I quite appre- inlerpret ibis as: the remowl wf all Ihe

,5.40:pjn. ■•^'•1..',.';;
;:iAfri Depa/y

Wr- Sp^ir i  ̂FcriinaM CavindM-



I K^A LEGlSLATlVE CbUNCIL ;
r-Af {^try oj A/Ham Again :-7ni>KOVEMB^,:i957S99 M6tlon-: :^ y-600 jOl Moiian--; : ^ '.v If) aIhou Wflifrj;

ii,.: I:-: IMr Ngala] v yH^:; y AlTairs- lo sp^;ApparentI/Khe''^^
: Coyemmau apdniriuiA.he has lost his ■ waiUng for me-tp speaki io . y I,., ;■ :■

;siaDd and hiipresUge among the Airicao ^ vT„y;'Ti*i:yi, io' i 
. :i. lribas.^ln fact in^ny a^^AMcans: I ;

,Govemraoit servants and have ^nothing V’i! ■ - ■
to p'ul across to their ptiople other than , very-definitely
orders /rom the district commissionert, “!““'y>^e?d,;are being
I do,not want the Council to get the hp*?.-, Members.as
impression that orders Xfom the Goveni- >P'; *><Jefencible'
meat, dr the dislnrt officer; or of the right ai ihc!

. district commissioner areValwaj^ con* has^ade. one of his. ye^, usual
: trary to the progress of the Afrims. ^^l-Wrisf

Far from that, but 1 would like to make P™R®o‘y I® h»ni; only a malto.
it quite dear that the function of the ®* normal course of^-hlsjday-td-day 
chief in Kenya has very much lost taste tned lo-briiig in ihV ^
atndngst the Africans.: : OUestion of whether the Afticanj.appre.

Another Mni; Sir, which I would like Afr^]? i!’'
to mention is that .1 know that this I?,•I’.'fe “nd 
Mlnlstry-bas heen Very Useful in the -V’? M°v'r ond,
past to the Africans and I know that this or tus Motion and for a
Ministry has had some functions alven ‘°r?PV f^ *®f»ns of the written
or directed by the Government. Wc are .!S!S*L '"‘^riz^ ,.si>«oh, he
not after removing : the Government "py®,oarcfully noted that they did 
which is the source oMhe instructions *nbuic. not only to the
but wc are after the Government dis- out also to the various other
Iributing ihe.funclibna that are done bv m that Ministry and its relevant
this Ministry, for example co-operative this I wish to |oin hands
socicUcs. In fad, a litUe while ago when u because this is not a case ,
I was trying to apply for cd-operaUve u that nothing, has I
socicUcs. Sir. I wondered which Ministry ^or the Africans, nor that the
it wodd belong to and I applied to theoW®otion- 
Mimsiry of ; Agriculture because the personality of

-■~~r-ttatutally-Ivihought co>opcrativt sodetres—P^tcularly-objectjonablej^-^-
■ ihduld^-the- baby-ofnhe-MlnislriT oYTii have very; cai^ully out- .

Agriculture or the Ministry of Comi v .®nd; the prindplcs
But afterwards I received a reply the motive behind this move,

from dhe Minuter for African Affaire. “P® * that *my pcM-who is only 
I thought i WM in a dream or mixed the. arguments and the

went to my Provincial Com- P®/?* developed by;the-Mover and the
mUriwer and asked him to make sure '*‘tppdrtlng -this ^
Whether the reply was coming from the see very dearly that we have
right Ministry. Well, r was , deared on to put forward; 1. think, very
that point, but I.fed there is great con- arguments for demanding that
juilon to the right things should be put the. lime has come when thU Ministry 
in, the, right Portfolio, That is’ malnlv' be abdished. ; ; : , -*.

5i!l . Now. Sir;" leYiu refer for a moment
ihis particular connexion.

' i” ^ historian mjtscif,
doinh^m^iV'^ ' « K't'nding to be ““■< T <lo not; want to'go into any ” 
twJdo^e '‘r«- 2“'^'°''‘h=y <Ud ftart or what ,

think that I would
A,. 1 7;°^ ’*^‘h that I would wry he right m saying that one of the main
"’“'h h« to support the MoUoo.- '^“ ™<l«Wng the motived of those .
; M«. Msova: Mr. Speaker Sir I wm ®‘ •“ "este a dc^itrbent such
wallmg for the MinSer";? AfriS^ was of mixed purposes and, one

"•ntster African could interpret it as either^tlvaled by

.. f “;3i- iSLlL-r-SS
category where he cp^d be cjther.looked- lenjlgriKjiiwQ i.i^~ '

it was the desire to see it they could not they gone really to protect the interests 
deyisc p raK-ns^in the eitsuTOlan^ that pMhe Atricari community and how fat . ' 
ihcn;Misted, of protecting the Africans, have they eliminated the racial conflicM 
This I think s the ntgumcnt.fhat we have How far haVe they been appreciated, and 
scry often been givcm We see, tbs kind if they have , not ; been appreciated we 
of development ,in ;our,'pwn .set up; of should ask ouiselves why? i; ; .i
:i5er^;hS“^

the. hUinry:dt; this;cpunfnr,::u Inmame,
nc«ssary, sometimes’ in' the,, early days vT*i^ OimkSECiun'AtiY (Mr. Turnbull): 
to lake certaihl'iheasures''that were Where? / ‘ '

on terns of prpteelinn pf the h,,,. M»vA: That is u very ihtcresUng 
quesiion. Really where Is it? I thlnk it is J think that Avhen we speak on this Jn Kenyar Central Africa and South-

Moiipn and when we consider the Africa. These are the areas of Ministries
question of. yOhethcr or not the rime had/;: of African Affairs ahd it is in these areas./ 
come for this Ministry tp be abolish^, onhappiiy. most unhappily, that we find
«c have To take .jnto account this ,|,e worst possible'race relations; the
pMienlar background.^e have to Treat most fnistmtcd type of African and the/ 
this subjcct^om that bac^round and ask least possible appreciation by the African 
ourselves whether indeed the same nugu- community' of The seryicea rendered to 
ment would obtain toTiay and Whether Jt by the Government and its own com- 
indccd the ^rae position . would be munily’a part in f the/Tmwraing of the 
defensible to-day. country and in the society of the country.

When the Chief Secretary spoke on Why docs he feel so isolated from'his 
behalf of the Government, he made some own? Why docs he feel lhat he U an 
remarks that brought out sdmehow outsider in his own country in all these'
clearly some- of the motives of the areas? And let iis look at the other arcfli^i 

. Government arid • I noletl. in particular^ j venrr far.

!r

£; wrong
■■ -y> ;

to the backwardness of the African com- have . some underdeveloped, badeward,- 
munily and the backwardness of certain African dcmenU;in tho». areas.,^They; 
areas and wondered whether it was not need as much , protection as we do. Ji

there is a case for an African Affairetruc lhat In fact for them, the district ................. .
officer was the only protecUbn they had. Ministry in every area where the African 
This; 1 think, is the argument that the is backward and undeveloped, ^re is a: 

i Government would advance to defend very big «se to defend Some of t^ dtfr 
thU MinUtiy- to-day arid- In tricts in our neighbouring terntori^ I
proving our case wc should try to bring do not think that anyone would advance^

- St-SPK.S.'S.'SS SSJSKSSfeJ.; /- ■ K.s;frs^ass?!//“
lemu of the backwardness of the Afri- Ao“"<n'»-/ , ; ; /./ ; ;;;
raas in certain areas and the need for, Let us look at it from a different point 
these people to have some protection or a diffcrerii angle,'the development of 
and, therefore, the juslificatioo of the local ^ goveiriincnt '! nweWnery in tte 

' existence of the Ministry of African : various territories. Let us study partlcu- 
Affairs,'then. Sir, 1 think we should, only Uriy those areas where you. luw a 
in fairness to the A^can community. Ministry or "a department of Af^® ’ 
look at not only Kenya but also other Affaire and those areas-where you have 
territories, our neighbouring territori^ none. What is the cootr^? ft if not just 
for example, and territories elsewhere, a nulterrof bow long llwse p^Ie

J
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been ui conuct^h-Europeans because deCesiors. Thii is not the roint iTi.. ''
nobody it gi^-triay that that in itself; The lioint at issue is, wheiW or hot 
hat been the deteimining factor in tenns not' lime ndwi lhat Ihis Minh^ >

erament developments and the African ll«i:the;
participation full and elftttive participa- .„J‘" t^nran Atfairs has ouUised-

■liotuin the local governmentsSinJiy “ ?^^,f"!‘,^f“taeM.\rec^ 
in the various tctritorics shows a similar obohhon".
contrast to the one that I have just out' Sir, in this Motion it is iiihcrCTt the

acknowledgment thif at Jsome tinii it 
-The Chief Secretary asked me.^when I" H >«fulnms:^at'at :sorhe time ' 

said, “something was wrong somewhere’’ ' " ■ .PafPOse. but that how it ho 
-he said, “Where?’’. WcU, r do hot - “d punxne,’
thjnk that it is dilTtcuU to 5ue$s where. If consequently it should be abolished,: 
there is Ihe^leaii racial harmony in . V^O%e are the t^ df ^'hV Motion h 
Kenya lu against her neighbouring terri- «» irrelevant, therefore; for iis to trv to 
tones; if there is the least appreciation, bring in issues and matters that are not 
rewgnition Md acceptance by the really the subject ofihe Motion and do V 
Afneans of the Covemment in Kenya, In themselves def^ii the position of 1

«iSbo.?i^rsr.u^^^^^ tt
nei^bouring tcrrilori«^-S certaWy I«rwr^ fcr^v "
we do not need to ask ourselves wher^ r' I"’' “me meeting pnor to
ihere is somelhing wonrsoStog
wrong where there is thf least develop sOil^ Tnitem“ie“'Ar^° Wpondc, and that
iMut andthcqueiUon wahavc Saskfa the IS
why there should be the least develop SLm iS,
J-cii^Kenya a. against to. other; a, the^ 7

; w^S'S^"r

”0 mom chiefs, no moreV ; ’
S' ‘ M'robcr fnr “™n‘»tonei5 and no more Pm-’:

^ giving ^y, What I uid. Sir, was the Commissioners. i
Mpression Chief Native Commissioner v ;
had a long and honourable association." ADJOURNMENT :/

; - S:,S'^SSS'.-a ;
very much: No«n>ber.: ^ ' 7 ”

su ' !S''^ords tocciher indeed, I would like to Aort^

African Airairi and by. not only the

[Mr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish. fmctiSro?that !JL'a°s2,\nd I'meiSbre'
:; Bentmck) m the Chaiyl; , .; r sugg^ tha^ so to as pyrethrum is con- 

PRATORS ^f“^..both the Board and the Govtrn-
PRAYER-S “ f“f M Uie Director, of ; :
MOTION Agricullure is within that Bbard-^iavc'

; ^'-Vo -mponsible view.,-!!. Board, in ^
™sm.Eoa.Ex«.^ON<m;Pp^

(Crime interrupted on 6,h Novemier, b^rMaiS^nanThad nni’JSed 
, m7. resumed),,

Mr. Swynnerton: Mr.’Speaker, Sir, becn.Yery_ much within the alloca-; 
lin the adjournment 1 had been dealing to granted them by the Pyrethrum 
with to case for ptoducUvo fanning Board; m fact, until to lasl season, toy 
arising from land consolidation and to bad only produ^ halt their allocation. ;

famiin^ That ™s:iu nnswerjo;to re-
bSrestoto »>">““ production; When, in faeV;Oo«mimt
be unrestricted. , has not encouraged pine.apple production;

I should just likc, Sir. to ,deal \viUi to “llbough under very, very strong pres-'; 
other aspect! and that is to restriction »“« from: canners . to increase it. I am 
of cash crop growing which vto raised “‘ '“■bing about rKenl ,pressure but 
by tohon. Member for Nairobi South. P^«« in the ^ari^ 1952, 1933 and 
In the Plan to Intensify the Development • wnnt to beebnet on this and I
of African Agriculture, certain targets ‘borofore, quote correspondence
were put down but those toget. were “ >he maUer, bw I am quite ha^^^^^ 
subject to certain qualiflcatiohs. One was hon..MembeecOrte3pqndence
that "where there are.already to Kenya j‘."“".““v:
established industries and •procearing and !“b advice of to. CoIonU Office 
central-marketing faciime^'toy'must be ^ to. Colonial; Proituela Laboratory ;; >fullytonsnltea’Bnan®»eTic!llilM'iHa~’r’»M3-and-l9Hn«nif:.to 
to the best advantage of the'country as' ceived^Ms tot, of to big and :

: a whole’’, Another was”whem a bfe in- ^odutffion in other countries.

r-'i

R'

His Excellency the Governor

; -.f

SI
n:l

m
4

Vit

■M
i

r.'w

I

to quality thereof ko m^ted as tto ''mit,A .J.n.in. n,.i„i.l
avoid .the collaptt of tbe market,: while

:: Afftoi;. very^iffleultfo ;
get any substantial Increase In plinting 

, ; , ry': 7’ at that time. TTieso reports were presen-■
' If I might deal wiih^this, Sir; to hon. ted to the canners—in particular, Kenya; 

Member, Sir, mentioned two - crops. Canneries; Umiled—and to Managing 
Pl’icihrum and pinfrapplei. I would like Director of that firm made a mimfe of 
to deafbriefly with pyrclhrunL-Pyrelh- firm stalemehtstliat ho saw no reason why - \
turn productiamtis! controlled ', by a; 40,000 or 50.000 Ions of jane-apple could- 

. . tiatulopi board whi^ is‘lesiioasiMe for not readily be absorbed. He'maintained; , .;
allocaiiiig acreages ; and lonnago to that statement and he came to see myi 
Pfoducen. That Board, thereforei can predectsior ’ and -myself on numerous; 
regulate the increase or decrease to the occasions,' asking us-why'we-were ;nol; ;, 
produdibn of pyrethrmn. Over the last pressing to produetloo of pine-apjaei in; ;

-2j yean there has been a big incre^ to' African areas, atending it to other areas"

:( ■

!!I

time there was limited planting material'
and " to " Emetjjehcy ' had" begun' and; ; ; >■
therefore, so far' as to African areas' .

1

■1
)• - production".; •
1 ’..........

i:
Council rose at fifteen. minutes 

past Six o'clock.

i
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• jiBlWed. That cauUon, I admit, was oyer. , ;, .
Imp^ oaGoyenuhrat to some cjIaiiV With regard to cquipmeiir the hin - 
^ly btaure pf the Emergency, portly Member . menUoned ' Um” roclttog bed! ^ " 

undesirable to otpand This originally was presented to iSe '
: -:'

“iSSTSSS® : '
:s;s.i2*ss’S“^“tilSS'Si-ss; c

ESSSrF^'^"” »Siir.Si’”s;in planting,in the Central Province by for:the treatment of ^oinveiiii^wi 
Africam. I just want to make that quite do not refuse gifts. bCt we have alwim

•*o,hon, Mentber wanu to t to, see: thai;iSS“^u& ‘̂^
J“ii'ji%*''forinatron ttot I have on.the apparatus , for- the treatment of 1

not present P <“ those other sources of money for 
* “PP^mtus which is essential for

now because there a o' Motionpn the ««a«h into the disease. ‘ ^ -

^ a^t r5=-"S Sn"?'"??*'”"”
Mr. Speaker, Sir. I be. to support. now r.?ra“mJ“S'Vmth<iu^“L ...

Speaker. , SiA-.li. v.tW-have .to J^jmt-pri^^ 
rr^hit rhad fen in the Chamber whbo “‘'''’oproeqt programme in' brdef that 

t*'™**^ ^* ^ ^**robl paid "’U ““ pnd the accommodation for.the 
■ ^f“‘P,tO the doctoni and the ntining “•™ that wUi be needed for the « 

woud^f^M “"’.['“‘'i"”"' •" Mme *''''“ fofA iMg time tii'

’ ‘ iaa'BrS"*:™ Sp'^asiists'-i •

S:}; r-H’K ■ ::«w;}«>vembes;;i«j7.“ ; i
Puf i>f ctaif .6tQ3': ' [Mr Swynnetton] i

“ quesUon-tl^was raisid^^^^ 3
: Memter for l^tem Hectoral Areat he 'finaUy . eUminaTng?the St' “rite 

eoinpiained ^at the cost .of the Treat- most. violenl and mmdetmur^manUe^.
. meat of ru^lmu. was high^ Unite , itmns Of Ihc Mw 

the system that we have adopted m the ; thele5s, itu to.bo remembered that Stei' « ' 
Medical Diyartment, for_ domlcaiary^s^ the sur^ors of
treatment and supennsioni^foe cost of the a much greatcr. number.; and that their.: 
drugs at ttemoraeid.^ I^ls a day ;; , survival and continued adherenee to the. ;3 

. ^between Sh. 90 and Sh 100 a yearv ;3 Prartire.of tOTorism indicates that they
I admit that can ho quite a burden on I—their

/the private p.^ ;or the;pubte.pur.e. v“?^^

/Uin. aniS trirtevil^e^ • /
SSir« :^suiScT^KSjnmt '™? ■ ntara:
be long before we can reduce the cost powers to^car*w!lh-thwn-^S!vd?--~ --'
otS”“MowS^S^.“that‘^^: 
w«rha«°feA^rufo“ina51nt<™ri^

^ rehabditauon and release—which has
Members.,,:, ,,, .achieved:such^remarkablo success-con- >

Sir.l beg lo.support : , : times-with all the thive ^and. inergy;:^ : ; :

fifSeSSg33^-i-a Sgjag.g,-.J
.4H.ThmGwhtnintihai=-hfeed?firfed:Ao-=ncibtebcd-riHt^
: bi^ dm Enungency to an end.;and to- munity:, , ;; t/i t i t uJ.icv!

a‘SlSun?er“^r3 hito'w

•he emnny.'SuuS  ̂m M te“ e^p§S'T“r<?e« 'M 
ale; and continuing menace to pobUc -Sfintet^S^ te/SuS^ iS / ' /
Sder “ maintenance of law, and 5ie more resMiiste deUinees. ttet 'ls W

n,Npw.jir, this number. : which was rehabiUutive treatment and so have we
to His Eacellency,spccdi it come dbwn to deal with the most dim- , -

about ISO. may seem smsll in relation cull, the most fanatical, and the most: 
to the several thousands of armed ter- unresponsive type of detaineesv Progress; 
rerms who confronted the. Security and su^ in dealing with These .most,
Forces at the height of the Eroei*ency:' difficult types have eiceeded our most ^ ^

f -, aumber

i
5 4
.1
}
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~-v' "•" ike Ciuiir 6U '

s-s .s^iTri.ssi'i: r£■s^^3rT“!f?: -
an: legwlative and criHcal. In Klation to

(Tlie MiniJier for 1^1 Affain] i ing. review with: the purposed and; intedf '
of further;' revocation; and relaxation

; ; „ powsf progressi^ dimciilt,; andr wheneyer and-in: whichever i^poKs ini. “ 
_;__iL_would.-be-4dleLtoi:xuppote-tbat-th^proving-HMnditions^llow,. . withdiit' 'flow pf releases and of rcabsorpuon;of however, jeopardizing theiverv imiirovc 

.the remaining detainees can be maintained - meni: and*; success Riwhich ‘ we •hive 
, iat its present rale without any diminu- achieved to dale.", .j : ; . i .C ,::. ’ 

tipn. It ivoidd.be unrealistic, tob:;Sir, to ......: •,
suppose that in continuing to take calcu- Some Members have suggested that we 
lated, and perhaps, even grealeri rnks in should hot cominuc to holdipeisohs in 
the release of these most difficult types of detention; that we are .being complacent 
dclalneev we can afford to relinquish our about the deprivation of their liberty 
powers of; control under Emergency without irinl,-nnd that we should speedilv 
legislation for the preservation of end all dctcntion.:dnd,. in Ihe case of 
security m the areas to which these the Mimbef for Western Area, that sve 
released detainees return; or that we can should appoint a; select committee to 
afford to relinquish those powers during assess the inhibitions of security in this the period' necessary;: to iconsolidate ; regard.“
security and to re-establish in the fullest ; ; ” Sai; '
Knse public order after; the violent up- Lci nie at once. Sir;;rcfuteThe charge 
heaval Which this country has under- pf complacency. also refute the

. , : ‘*^pUcalJon ; that^ is
The GovemiriVnirsir, hiS neierlbelcH^ ^ '? continued detention unneces-

pursued a consistent policy of revocation
■ relaxation of Emergency legislation rremimn^M'* “ 5": “

whenever.; the paramount inierels of '<> 0” WMciplcsiofijusticc
security have permitted. Agdn “°" “'’«P‘»»fl»w“'’>lin<i‘yiduaI
pursuing this policy of relaxation »c We resorted to it, and continue
have had to. take; calculated risksi bu! “““/ “nder the compulsion
the fact that dur , progressive measured ‘he Preservation of
of relaxation have been carried thrLgh Ih'E? ■ “1“!'' 'he« very circum- 
successfully and without disastrous con- those most
sequences has been due to our determinS- which have;from lime im-
tion not to act: prematurely in this ’P'™™’ .•>«'" recognized and accepted I 

: exercM. but only when; the. conditions fiLiy if!?' ‘ t “f ‘he 1
.—..prcvailmg^and,. the- prospccB;;-and for-the-preservallon-of-r

relaxations with sufficient ateuraiite ‘ ‘"S'; ;fhc_ most' firmly and deeply
that the risks entailed have been iiisiin«i P^I'pIc'in our common law is
inci acnpiabic. populi'siiprema

" In carrying out IbU policy of relaxa- The-record of releases; bvCr the last 
lion, wc have^revoked a large part of the 'hree years in excess of 50.000 speaks for
main body of Emergency legislation and itself In refuting the charge that the 

"■^‘^““‘Tclaxatlons’ by way .Government uses its powers of detention
0 lerS' part ot ihe n» « convenience or expedient or without ’ 

remainder I would remind the Council >be most anxious and' responsible; con- 
w particular that, having over the last ccm. Its concentration of energy nod 

.iwqxo three yrars nbolishedn number "“utccs.hoih of men and of money, on ;
“lienees under Emergency rehabiiltatioo and the passage of , 

having reduced the ; <l'lci“'cs'through the pipeline to release 
■ ‘*''* '" 'h“ early inil 1“ a icsumplion'of normal life in

'he death community, and the remarkable 
three remaining ‘“cccsscs which have been achieved, and 

“ITenca which had up to which are being achieved. ,in IhU task, ‘ 
then been capital. . t»“hfag in a flow: of releases at the

Our policy Of relioiinn -n ,1 Ta'“ “i ftany hundreds a month, and 
Sir, and^ffifJemaliC tVl^it-"" ‘hesc facton ; ;
lationissnbjecftocoJs^r^S ; J;;

. ■ flhcMinisBffOT; Legal Aiffiuiai^";:;-

10 a.m. _______ _ ,
iHe sees others;who have not been I stress the

struck down by the power of the oath on ■” policy"—Legisla-
renunciaUdn; and when he himself sur- hve .Gouncil provides, a. forum;for dis- 
vives the forswearing of his oaths by “““‘““.Tor criticism and for justincation;-
confession, he b then rclievcd^his is a 5“''^™"’'"' “f' i‘* P“ll“i«i :“"d :r
psychological fact-he is then relieved ?' !*'' Ii"t>“ctal ways nnd_^ meaM. of 
and eondiUoned to make progress in ™P''™"li”S'hose policies But, Sir, the 
rehabilitation and to extricate himself Govcromenl has the fuuclion ot govem- 
complclcly from the evir bonds which '“S- “““'t wdl continue to do so. and, in 
have been holding him. No man, how- 1?'
evenSinisexpeeledorencourngedl6"g??'T’™‘f‘-?°‘F™'“”i’^‘'''-
confess fabcly : to activities or imoeia- ™« “.P'dcnj5 “™
lions which never in fact took place. "''IT'?"' ib -mass of knowledge 
False confessions in the context of Ihb “"drinfontiation. on all jspects; of .the 
psjchological phenomenon which I have Emepney imd of the needs and require-v 
iusl described would be quite Joseleis, Anil “ll.wilh ibThey would serve none of the psyeholo. T«^WAtI>M“‘;:for -pubhc ordcr..^
gicnl purposes for which we require con- 

■■-'--fessionWa meaiu IbVaids rchffiffiaiSnp; •?'&Ara^P“'^^P'l«^-——So letihcnrfag'no-soggestlomhafl)ersonif~~‘"^°'?'^“i‘8“-°Edlita.malter^-.-...—
are expected or encouraged to "confess -Wc shall‘Conlmue,. Sir, to apply all, 
falsely to Watt AfflM actiyilics or associa* dur;CTcrgfcs and.resources io reducing 
Uons. It is the last thing that wc require, as rapidly, as possible, consistently;with 
that wc waht„in the rehabiUlalion proT ihBsafetyofthecominunity, thenunibers : -
cesses, because it would defeat the .very held in detention. But it would be'

• purposes and the very ends which con- Criminal folly, and a* disgraceful abdica* ; 
fession serves in the rehabilitation system. Man of responsibiliiy, were the Oovem-

ment now to relinquish, its ppwers of V ' 
detenUon and subject society 10; an;, : :
invasioi of several - thousands , of the . 
most.dangerous and fanatical Afau Afan . .
adherents still-In' custody. V : V? - j ;
- So' much.fSir, for the points’*arising

and

s

r.

f'

our

Sir, we have over the years built up a 
system of ^ information, ! of- ch^ing, 
cross-diecking, referencing and cross- 
referencing, such that the lislcsr of a 

♦ delainec being hdd bn false information 
arc virtually negligible.-Moreover, Sir, 
there is the procedure for review and from the Emergency.: ; • -
examination of the grounds for detenUon .1 want to c!«il VC17 briefly with one or 
by the Review Committee, This affoitls two points" which were; ral^ In this 
yet a further safeguard against injustice; debate with re^rd ' to law reform. I
end. Sir, the Review Conunitlee is not wpuM like/to assure; my hon;; and
lnhibit^fromreppcning'andre-cxamIn* IwmcdfrienillbeMcmb«forAb«‘-
ing any case of its own motion, and in dare that his work on testamentary *
fad it dm do and does and is doing that cession, and the report which; he said *
|l is re-examining caseS"^oth«ithstand- has been plgwn-holed'ovtf the lait ’23: . 
ing that the previous objections and yean, is now “dc*pfgeoh-hofed”,rmd that

sue-
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[The Minister/or ^/jal Affaire] ; . > he would not eipeet me to produce Billi
f ‘V Wff be latseirTnlo very, auetul ran- diit of a; hat on that most conmlei '

, , sideralion,hy_aad.wiii be most valuable ;wide subject. Lrt me tell lum. howi.v« ’
;: juiSStra

alaBIisHi3“for the ransideration of the Befonn Committee and.that anaiW 
law of, testamentary isuccessiou. ; ‘o^ worMng party-is being

Now, Sir, I always enjoy listening to ‘o investigate the ettent of the problem 
my hon. and learned friend from the “bd the manner in which it can best be 
Central Area. His enthusiasm for tackled. It is an enormous undeifaUna. 
language and his dexterity with words “s I am sure he,will concede, and I IhitS 
appeal tome. Usually he uses his oratory ‘t » likely lhat wa.shall have to have a 
as a conveyance of wisdom or, if not Commission—and t possibly^ a Commis- 
alwjys of wisdom, at any rate Of forth- *‘0" ailtiag over a numlKr of years— 
right and reasoned common sense; not before we can achieve o suilnble answer 
that we always agree wilh himi On this ,1.^ . , . . ■
occasion, however, I have the feeling '5 Contract,
that he has tended to shed the ratto s^“^*'jK“^ ,“^'^ad,had not be re- 
gracefuf mantle of the seer and has I * y-bld okcrye to there is, 
adopted Ihe rather less becoming cloak T''® on canvatsing thU
of the cynic. Perhaps that is an inevitable '"f‘;°‘U>''fi«rts in the other
characlerislic of the odd-roanout. How. *
erer; ! would merely say to I pereo

jsg,".»-
that Afncan farmers should get magnani- 
mous loans for,arlongeriperiod. Now. ,1^'" '"f? «”» or two other

-—TSirtrthenMwers-df-fhc-tod.and-Agri-----^?'^®‘‘V'5i^^‘*®‘'”^'^‘'^'*'™*t''^^
cultural Bant lo lend money to African; 
farmers arc unfettered in point of tinne or --f “f the;C^
in point of amount, and the security can toplf to thcmicxpressly; because 

- be%y security -approved to to takeup-to/much Of
Governor. There is, however, the limita- time of the Council and-f do want, 
lion that these loans require the approval •"for® bo™, to deal with one other; 
of the Atrican ; district , council ran- "tb''” "thich to , arisen; during, the 
cemed: aitd :,of . .cmirse; there, ton
necesrary limitation‘in tegard, to the Sir, I refertd the reference to the 
SOTHiy which can to offeto; for loans. Poramountcy of African interests in this :
, i^v, the hon. Member ,fdr;^^^^^^ : tm nidin'fic!t rmtooltoraX"
North on the one.hand iraommends that standing.,and ! think it is probably tight. . : 
there ; should be, a:; wider nnd . more and .useful if .l inUempt ,to.set:;il inrils 
generous loans policy and then in the proper historical perepecUve., I do not 
next breath_he goc3 .on tojiuggiBtjhat-,prappse_to,pte5ent-pereonal,view>;tOilhe ; - 
the Very process of providing the African Council, neither do 1,wish to take up the

*“h the form of security: on lime of the Council with' a long and ■ 
which he could, most convenienUy raise detailed account of ; the- historical
money should not be pursued—in other develop.mcnts.ftom J923 .to IMl which; - 
words that there-sKoiia -VSt biP any affected this particular subjeit; biil i do f 
issue of individual :tiiles but that the want to .bring out .Ihe,saUent historical 
Inbal ranrapt,of tenure of land should facts so: that there CW be no room for 
be left undisturbed. That is a complete misunderstanding.--''^ ’ 
contradiction and confusion of thoughl.
The one is dependent on the other.

!

------- , uiycrsencc OL

cynic does his (aients less than justice. ?H of Uie Judiciary,cynic does his talents less than justice la®®! "'“rid in the sense of the Judiciary,
;He referred to the Hindu marriage toinn'Tw"? ®?-

and divorce legisialive reform which he •bd^ng'nda for
soughl last year and he berated wm to Conference which'! shall
not having produced a Bill. Sir it has , or I'Vo’e tirae and
been for on indifferenraTo his ;roUm proatosTn ^
Ibal the Bill has not been intrcE T® ’ '
and I will SCI his mind at rest at oOce regard to land ransolidalion. Sir. I 
by saying to a Dill will be introduced "“A » ereat;dcal;.but 1
during this Session; hut he must rcaliic ,‘‘>““'d mention one or two
"I’l Ibc legisialive programme with -were raised in this context

—I'ljlch I and my draftoen are conton- 'm it' .'North— '
; ted 11 truly formidableiniere ir* on f. i''',''™ Pbice he talked about the

*~^6drsc ordrafilng dr awaiting drafting. oonllscated. Ijnd rahsoli-
Our Refonn Bills ieldom have that dc- docs ' not‘ import > any

uigency ; which forfeiture.! He '
..enliUrf them to top priorilyj but we ‘ mind . the: tofcilure or

havefnlrodiiccd-and let there be credit ,orders - made - onder the
to the fact—a considerable number of 'There
refom measures, particularly over the 1 of such orders cxlant. but
E In *1° “m' eight Bills Persons concerned in. those
n tolait ^on which were passed by Pe'«>ns against whom those
tr'^'’™' »“o^lher ?h'*" '*'{*™i'de-TWerencvcrdetained; :
wholly meatoct of reform or which had !!^*^ "“'?'f/*“*PPeared!inlo the forests

‘*'™e‘'riitics^or ®f 'f'™ h«e nevir remmed. -
EmnE"', '""'e embarked qn a P" i®[® ™'y';Pe'»ons whose righU. poliQr cf reform, but, as 1 sav anv mr*. forfeited but- who are in

Part^lariy*f^ and whose land

his parties Si?-families and 
oS^L .Pik "* •*’' bead^ to h f*""®'* by their families. I think
queue It the moment . 'f *• •mporunl that we should cleariy

He referred to the subject of to Irani: !“"'"“d ; that tod ransolklaUon .in
- of property; but T.iS^'S^X;

It will bc^rcmc^ribcrcd: that in J923 
the Devonshire White Pajwr contained a 

It ako should be obsenJedi lhit the pardgraph which has-been mueh quoled 
lcplaiion to: individial';Utles.- if and .nod'-whlch l propose, wjlh-yoiir- per';-- 
wheq this fa enacted by; this Council, mission. Sir, to read null- • v

; Wilt- not apply- automatirally ■th :aU -th^ ‘
native [1 J* % ------------- ' [- “Primarily,(Kenya ^is ahjAfrican"

lands; it will only be applied to territory and. His. Majeily'si Govem- 
—-^^ch.-Want to be or have_l^-,.!menL_AinlLJLiiecesiaryIdefiniiely-^ to'-^ 

been consolidated and/or enclosed, and record their considered opinion that 
m which the local inhabllanu want to , the ihlcrcsU of the African . naU^^ 
have individual titles to their land. be paramounV and that If, and
Mnl .was that if the African farmer is' when, those interests and the intemts ‘ 
Civen an individual title (o his: own 
property he will dissipate it by Klling his 
property to Asians or to others^ That „ . .
Poriibiliiy. as I have said when I inter-” tot fa^he itatcmenl; -
vened at the time, i |s being - guaidcd 1"' 'b® Devonshire While Baper which it 
fgainsl; and the manner in: which it is wmmonjy unraked , asrp^iitog a; ■ . , 

• hkcly to be guarded against in the legit- doclnnc;of pararaounlcy.vNow ■ Sir[as 
lalion fa by way of a provision-that any will be seen from .subsequent histprical 
Iraniaciion in .tod—not only sale but documents which . I shall quote, that 
any innsaclion—will not be registrable •'a'®"’'?' .b® divotod from ill ,
and. therefore. wUl not berarae cffcctivc * P®" P®°P°“ f®?® ®". “d.

; -it wm.only become effective on regis-,; the ncxt suiemcnl fa this:-- - [> ■;, 
Iration—it will not be registrable unless . , “Obviously to ittleiali of to other 
&pecincaUy approved by a commitlce of, - w Indian and . ^
local elders. This will enable thejocal Arab,-musl severally be safeguarded
elders>»the wirerReai>>>tocxercise;controi . 'Whatever the drcnmstances in which:

-and: lb prevent and safeguard the in- ; / members, of these communities have; ; :
nividual Afrian farmer from lhe consc- \ entered Kcn)^, there will be oio drasllc

may

iH to irfindgraht^ should MnilicI,:, 
the former should prevail. > i»: :
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■ ■ - . -Spttch l,bm tht ChM, an ,

: fihe Miniito for^l AlliuraJ r rS^i described ^tAncisefe 4nrt 
. . eclion or rev^f-measures^ a -^-Uie complenienmry'

may-have been nalive and^n-nalSe ....
, cpnicmplaled: in. some , quarters,-die 1937, the . Hilton = - ' :result of which might be to destroy or visited: this .^omlry-and'in^lTSr '

, impair the adsting interests of. those published in-lotn .h. r”°
—whp-have-already-Mttled'in Kraj;^; oiSfTi' f

Pausing there. Sir, that is undoubtedly ^V'
a.qualillcatien and a reservation on the ■ nolS 
prcviohs sentence. , 5S

■•Butin liie ndminUtralion of Kenya resting on those fespohsible
His MaNStys Oovcmment regard ‘°'’.‘*’lS°rernnicnt of these territories” 
themselves ns caercising a trust on ~W'territories—•'should
behalf of the African population, and Prqprly. be^regarded is a Ihree-foid 
hey are unable to delegate or share for the moril
f.n HJ”' 't' *hich may be “f the native

dellned as the protection and advahie- '""“’ “ntst.Sccondljofor humanity is 
meat of the natives races. It is noi ? ("t' <tuly,Ji^e being to deve!

“'tempt to elaboratedhis °P f''.'.y“y.,.'eonpmic.;resources,of - -
position the lines of:developmcnt are Ihhl , \ «>'
“s yet in certain directions undetcr- ‘‘"'7 the conception of
mined, and many dillicult problems tpat^'fatniliar by Lord
arise which require time for their '&,‘^“'r'Pe of the

■“'““O"'Doftherecanbenoroomfor ^^^"‘‘“''4: ™trily. for 
doubt that it is the mission of Great SiJ°"’"'“?"'“' initiative,
Britain to work continuously for, the ^““"'’r^S' oPd material resources ire
training and education of the Africans iPtlruments in the fuliilmeni
towards a higher intellectual: S "t' '!™'wo'asks.
mev J'?' "'“"i that which .These three obligations, as theCom-
aSsumM'^m”'— ^'" "te Crown ,";‘H|on pointed out, are not necessarily 

'“'”"'‘•’“‘'7 for the app^'to'- froperly, interpreted they 
oment"'” h°" ''"t'ory. At > “".^."’P'etnentary parts of a single ;present —this avbs in 1923—“■ruarinf .which cannot he TitUv tw.iiv“~To™^it-aHyy:ot~tli^^^

: :devcIopment within the - ^ ' ■
—‘•*''Tiinll5”'”“”'~f’’'"rConihiis3ionimaintained: that

T y . East Africa can only pr^eaKon"^
Inal Is posable for the advance. and‘sociallv on thn kida nr'sr,S£ir"r'“Ss ",w

«ufse^M"rh '"'a.P’oootey- But. of ' JfJtor tcrmsrof reference this dual ,
S ri’n ‘ pointed out, it must £ ^ referred to as -that 
annyh, "t* OP' sentTnee hy ihe East Af^^^^

'airartcd from ill conteiL ^ ^"ference rof Governors’’; but we :

°®'*-«»lthatS^i^'?r:.®™a‘’7- P’«t.Jnf.cl.noolherS«u^: 
Conference of E«t AfrM^*?n!!^*^“ Jj«Uy possible? al Ihc prcSit slage. 
recomraended vidui came lo hTT^**”* pwmiltinj immijiation and the 
a. the ••dual poli y“tbS, '^as -to,non.nati™ om

"inch has been the on* hand, ami on the other hand

:r'.'! 31 SI9 -Detoe on Afotfom-- , « NOVEMBER. ;i957r iii iat : PebiiK:cii M,!ll^: l~ 7 Speteft from tht ChUr r.sil
,h|

rrhe:Mii*tef :iiW ^garAfraiisi;«,~.:;:. vfor thi CoM^

SK-SJ*’“ “ »“

-:: SS''SSSSS;IS
‘ which can be ,ignored:", : i .• : '"°V"‘a7, of African' interest.- and:'it

Now, Sir, the HUlon Young , Com- :“The Committee desire to poipi out 
r^irm: m m reported, ated aCcon-: that the declaradon of :1923^ustibe :: 
aderable length on mc^interpretation ri discussed as:a whole and not treated

as though the,sentence quoted above '
1933 Devonshire :Wiite__Paper telahng :, wcre the .only operaUve part. It ' 
:Sr^drSe“^L‘ge^inh‘r^epr- tbe deciaradnn in
it would be W tod !bng. 1 propou to 
r“d a summary or paraph^ frUm a 
Memorandum: on Native PoUcy in East 
Africa iyhi*>«^ sub^ently: issued And it then weiit on tb quote the lickl V - ? 
m 1930 by His bfaicsty’s Government- : sentence:— =,

’:-r-;”:^qbviously
, communities, ■•European; IniUan dr 

‘This aspect of the quesUon”~~thal , Arab/must scycrally be safeguarded.*' 
is ro say, .parraountcy-^is discu^ :mid-;thO«cceedingjscnlcnce.4whl 
at Icngthin IhOReporfot the Com- have already, read out.:  ̂
mission on Closer Union"T-which was _ . . : ^
the Hilton-Young ' Commission- Then, Ml ; reaches V its conclusion 
"where Ibc view is exprcssed lhai the : : /"The-Cbmroiueeyconsider;
•paraniountcy! of native interests is to matter may be summed up brielly' by
be interpreted, in the , sense that'the , saying that ihe'dbctrine, of pani- 
creaUtin and preetyation of a,field for tnountcy means no mote than that the
the full dcvciopment of native life is a mlcrtsls’of the overwhelming majority
Ont eharge on any territoiy, and thai : of Ihejindl^^^

, the. Government having, created this mot bet subordinated to those of a v 
.„„™;.ficld,;inSithe-:-'b5tabli5hnfeat--bf-rin--minoritr.belonging--to--anotherrtact.-^^ 

; organized governmental administration however Importahi in itself. The Com- ' 
__Ji£_lhe.mDdem-type-haiij»-duly-tb——mUtei-would-observeM-in-tIlif-coD-i—

' devote: its’ energies to nsslsUng. the nexioo,-that while dlscriminatiim;:by
natives to make the best pmsible use V means oLsubsidies onother pnvneges. .
of theopportuniireaopenlothem.m dutla. railway rales or olher-

/obhgalion, which is plainly involved wise, designed to favour unduly any
. m the trusteeship, must be regarded as one conunuiuty, is of necessity open to

m no way incompatible with the com- i serious criticism, at the same jirae it . ,
mon duty of any Government to pfiw Is most important to give ajquate

: ; mote the development of the resources ’ security to those Europeans and other , , ; 
. of its leiritory and the prosperity of : ,, non-nauyei who have setUed in the

; lU inhabitanls.;;including the immi- .- country and vvho have made a petma-.
gtanicommunilin within it.’’ pent home there, often under very
V, ' „ ‘ ': • ; ' ; difllcull, and trying conditions.^,.,v

ni<:ot”of the Unii'rf Kin^'om diSd^Tb - Sir; that is historically the last word bn 
refer the whole siibiecL,of which this the subject, and .I^have givco lhH veiY 
matter of iniamountcy was a pari, to a brief histonal outline in orfer, nsl my, 
joint select, commilt^; of both Houses ‘ lo-emure that there shall t* no 
oriParliamenL.Thal joint select com- as to ihe.eslent andjonllnes of-lhls
miitec was a very hlgh-|»wet*d one:: partlcular declarahon, Having d™ ^
Among its members were three former Sir, there is nothu^ further. I think, tint - ,

_ Secretaries of Slate for the Colonies and I need detain theCouncil wiih. 
two forjner Under .Secretaries of. State ; I accordingly beg lo supporL .

ai

7:
i
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• :: Its subsequent- paragraphs profoundly ' 
qualifies this broad statemenl of native : 

; rightt iri the following schtencc.’*and
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lh= Shatepcaran ^Iiliquy: : / <iivision v.b.L«h : '
“AIJ the world’s a slage and all the ^*^***°*‘‘‘y “n be allowed to do and what 

^meji and Vomen * Gpvemment must perforce do’.‘ss”s-” "s.tts?»sg
”,.,,1?tf ssis-d€Ssalchcl. and ; sWning morning face dimcuWes:^^^^^ ^ ^
creeping like a snaii unwiliingiy lo V, ... ' ^ r -
Khooi." f„^?"’^';’'Whon.friend..lhe,MemW^^
For, of couric, Sir. with the dawn of nem vS, u ’ “ • I Uiink, on

political ambiUon there ij no cr^ino i-^'^Foink “f vvrite-
like a mail. But, Sir, to .ome exS thl! ™’e,h rl,^ qc««on-of: tax eertifleatea 
Conncil i. a «hnol: all or S^Jr'l ™ ™o ™'
repeat, all ot us—as Meitibira learning lo which h^5 deplorable happenings 
be responsible.to deal with the Stry's £e!,i “L, — ■ 
problems on an objective basis, free frSm pubHeh! S.V r- ' 
pcnonal preiudices or prejudices against ? , The matter. Sir,petsonalilies, ' wes against 's under discussion by ail the people

pBjSrsSSis
tes" 'ssr;»

Spur^ boW^on and dashed through ^iePPhed. Tdr nij«ir.-1; hone

yiirough sense and non !■ "““>‘),«l‘e to say, that; in'so for ds l. ^
■i—JPdJior-in,-   ii; ——-P'““cll)'-«m-concerned-ni-ope~nvnr~^
F™ J-F 1.11 meaning Whether good .l^L'l'aJrte'.S'tnTMS;

•ncre seems Iillle doubt:;ihai this i

623 Debate on U6dott~- l.If '-^pete^ /n>«!ii*'cAatf 626 :10.24 v ^ ,

-^oeHnnmmemteasurenhlh"e-pFSi55~^uS^“K^‘^Fosed con- 
■ ■ that have>been- imposed.on^theicaniisi ««y are not «>,ua. :

side .of the Union-s iexternaf ^y^^^^ f,„Ii„g pound 
by the tightening of monetary policy in , J forfod. ,,
the United Kingdom. South Africa is I ^ ' same time. Sir, that
within the sterling area : nnrf nc the I ^ysalMd Uat the lock cAmmyrriai
authorities there have-not been-;w 'lake their decisions in. me -
to harmonize local interest rales with the’ ,*7:^ «rcttnuiancM butliaedd But

; new : British levels there has been a f,: *! ;bope:t^^^
marked tendency :for funds io Imvc ihc l?f would do their utmost
country to scek;invcstrheht at the more ^ Ibe ewnomy from .
favourable raids: ruling, in the London Lest jt should, be :
market”. I : ‘ “^oushv Sir, that’we are as attractive--*

; ” : >” financial sense—to me outside
Our approach to the question of the ourselves w

local bank rate has to^ be with that ^ink we are, let me also read an extract
particubr factor in mind. A decision has from;me Fmahc/a/ Timej of Saturday, ' 
to be made, having itgard to the external 26th October, under .“Notes for Invcs* 
and internal effect. For if you are not tors ,

iiip^ssis^sss:
end movement

—■

.-w:rSigsa'&; “ :5
Here' tlfo maiulcna^^ of trie BoW' ii'

an aliracUve feature to cauilal and so . beg hon. Mcmberi some-’
far every pne^ mh »« **'«««
have been able to aay thar the^pital' bf*!* Memlwre.m remember those lines: 
inflow has been satisfactory In vle\?6f Investment in East Africa is not fcYery*

^ >nenU condmon^^^d^"; :tmc’5 fancjJVOuf lask: U :
; *P«ch to the Indian Chambei of Jf ^ v

• on ihU problem:- 25th to jho 5th'
or that world’*—of thU financial world the debate went steadily forward, and 

Kenya is but a tiny part, dependent lh;n; Sir, came Tuesday, 5th Novembrf, 
tor the strength of iu : currency on the Guy Fawkes J3ay, the right day;'Sir, for 
sup^rt of the British Government, and young men to scatter cra^rf and enjoy 
unable of Itself to influence the events' themselves listening to hangs. Indeed, Sir, V 
amurends in this regard which havd an the right day for the hon. Member for 
^ecl upon the- economic life of the Nalrebl West to enter the -debate, 
country and its peoirfc. Thus the mea- Mostly, one ignores the Catherine wheels 

to defend ‘ the pound must’ or Jumping oacktri which :del^ 
ana do . have thcirirepcrciwloos upon young so much; one only Interferet when 
our oam activities,: whilst we, as a^ the exrfosions are:likcly to biim^dowi

■..t
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^Dev“o^mf 1^-'-'“", '*>-'« «>= maionty of .u «orL

lax, sarctarges i^fl undfatnbmcd proflu?,
Is the hon. Member^ sugBCstins that P-i.t ay • ^9.1^® accounts of the ..

Ifcat^ a ppaiblo pofcy in- 0 toinuy^it: T*! ’
. this kind, where wc have no large com^ Unforfunalcly, I

panics otmineral weallh? Is hesuggesti ; v ;
ing; iHal^we. shonid put-our mIta or P? ■»= :

■1 -:v- _ [The Minisler for Finance and, ^ . reliefsi. It’might: be, possible.-: when ihe-: '
:-:DevcIopniHii)f_^.,:,.i—•:,financial’situation is better;:- to ailow' ’ ’

; thei house or hfirt- the people around, some of .those relieb.-lsvithout of neces-
-And the hpn, gehUeraan front Nairobi sity imposing some of. the extra burdeih 
West must forgive me my periistentsjc- It might weU be necessary.: if the lithaiiiin 
funt-tfl-be Ihe~gUyTarais partlcular~aro5e"to'impose: some of !therextra;bur-i bonfire; i .l ' dehs without giving the’relief- - --

Now, Sir; my task’is,;unfottunately; ‘My ’ horn ’ ebUeague Saji^’ 
not- pyrptechnTcal. I cannot. indulge; in : forbid", andWdo li biit those are thinas’ 

of fireworks under the present which may be necessary^ And it would 
circumstances. My job is the humble and be entirely wrong to lead this eouhcil in 
prosaic one of finding the fuel to keep believe that the ;whble-bf the ‘report '
Ihe home fires burning and finding the when the Government has made un its 
money to buy IhatTuel, at a time when mind bn what can be dbne,:will bc-iW 
money is very short and merchants’ plcmenled except‘in' the Tight of thb 
stocks arc very low. If I might for a financial position of future Budnets 
moment change the metaphor. Sir, I vi„„, c,-. „„ “ .V
would like to remind one or two hon. J w '5' ^™-
Members opposite that there are some i^e Se'^feal anS V 
ethics in the hunt when it is a quesUon of the legal and admmlstra-
of,cou^Vwe,farc. ^ ttSi
N^“v w^’ ‘^V Mombpr;Jot: h the
Natohi West referred to the Coalea CcnlralLegistativcAssemblyinDlcem-
h S3°l! ‘’""• Now. Sir. the hon. Member is well
it shoiM be treated as a whole or in aware that that is the position because 1

Thunderous ntliiude—it is automatic ,. “'.f’ ™/hon. fnend also quoled'figures, 
when you arc. reading these woidaf"! ‘ ''fr'«t. and he
quote: We arc told by our Minisler for 2!“”'^ thf individual figures. I admit.
Finance that recommeodalions on tax fif’, *'’?! “r' much more beneficial
reform-and here f quote-will , have "t' ‘"‘’'"‘'““I .than isura. Of cbuixe, 
to wait .for the .consideration of anv b"^’- Africa- has not had ran
SUggMtions UntiLtbe future budgets of S!'?™.?^'>‘^"*tt''r'AfticaTis ’indeircn. 
the country. Later on the same dav the i™,*'".'Jhlf SMse of the word finani 

'i. : MbUsierjoc. Finance-also said and I “nfi Cmtral ^rlca has nbti' to use - ---
qnote:..The:Coate8 Commisfion Report, 'if It is to be de.vli wilt. m.,,» sinrli* he hon. Member for Nairobi West.-*‘hnH in 
dealtwith . ai .a whole. Here, Mr P’f'iTT to '.the United - Kingdom - for'
Speaker, there seems to be a mrioiis con ft"""'!*' “fti • That itiay hive something 
jradlctlon.:-In.. the first sUtemmt^e this fiatticular position.. .,
rcfo™i».‘ni mk^tins ion (ax '

S“i»* to. quote; the figures, why did he ' - 
tfW. No..they ‘"“t'-quote theifigures-orthe whole tax 

wifi be dealt;With as a whole’V;: position? Why did he not poinlZ^tSt
My return to my ordinary natural •>' i« dwiing with Central Africa 

: mwner:Indica^^^ that.ihe quotaUon is .““'‘‘f“’*>*ith threeunitJ in federa-- 
Jihishetf-J: h™ hot .with one country?; And-why

, • :
‘SSSffiSSfi'S : -

;
decisions will be mi^ when and aiw^ '"‘neral companies from

t,:

«,,.extremely significant to Mcmbeis.
un.iaviiuieiii uisappcaring Overnight. I-3^™e wor'le mid “

people' ". r . y four

Now,: the hon. . Member: gbes on ' ’

aip going, to quote wilj;basis? Because if : wc are about to do 
that. Sir, I can see an awful lot of hopes ’ 
of development-disappearing overnight.

With as a whole T^is must be “delayed"; moment that he was talking about, the
most, not implement .this...^d then ordinary stn(f''which'operates''and docs 

f® ‘“.S'Ve his arguments about the day-to-day work. 1 must say, Sir; that
mdividmis and .the.effects of the com- I took it forgranted ibwiew of
’’““.T; mercase .on laxalibn. Here Member's deep lesearchJinto this'prob; 
again ,Sir,hm arguments were far from lem that: he knew-ifiat:there were'in 
complete The ::hon. -gentleman;: is well existence ., currency: ; bfHccrs.: . deputy ■ 
aware that there arc many companies currency :officets. ; assUtant- currency 
J!j°J”®"?”''^‘^""‘"Jf«y?-‘‘n<l offlcersTothoisixlerrilorieibfKenya; 
mdeed our, latest estimated; return from fisanda; Tanganyika, TZanzibar, Aden; 
“"IPaoy tax ; from non-resident - com- and British .Somaiilandt lhatithera are . 
P?P,'n,ls estimalcd:at 4bbuf fl,000,000;:i- clerical stall here, and ihis-figUrb ibchida"

, lam sorry. Sir. thehon. gentlemari hra the salaries of clerical staff, relmburie- ' 
.c_-—JmlJiii-haydayrof-^bonOrWTrHc~musn”''’™™Tl>CTiafenrGova5mcnrfortove 

now, l ihink, compoichiraseltin peacc. i pay. passages, , pensions, etc., counting 
Mr.Hfexanifer' reoe i ; T lmards, and subordinate staff.'This figure 
Well : HANsuars ’ I. ir .k *. » of .falarlei and; allowances ' which he

^»ntIema"^“^^chS Bu L Sw 
compOTyW ^^i h -a'5"/kvf
ifwS M ‘'f Surely nobody Imagines that £27fl00tvas
hai-e thltraiSM^ ra !* merely lo pay.membeti of a.Board,‘br

takirrnn,^ libn. Member kncw; And: whco T«id
sVj. .a ”?®*', ‘®* f °“f ’lalest figures, i, wbi tnore ecbnomic for the Board to 
wasVmk,S!l!‘’•']““"'Paro™ 'hat operate, hi'London; it'Was bSci'usb all 
'•^emlK^ed upon, is 6:4. ita members of the Board Tiveyin '
J; Sir. the hpn. .gemlenun then London;rand that if they had to ebrat 

“cnt on with another: jumping cracker, out here to make their decisions four 
«cre he said,'Sh^I quote: "So far. it times a year, vtc’should have ib pay 
™, proved!more economical than con- their farexThen the hen. Member wnit ; :

fTPtn tHe-point of view of the on: ?10lher apemea"-rand he quotes hie : ^ 
operation of Ihe Board, lo opeiale In- then-i-:"and, tSmeraber .he igld it .wasI
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r^PfrcIt Imia the CMr ^
me Minijier for Finance and' : ; : Colonial bankingJ^by: two' iuthori^ bnif

Tiim again : : “Sir, even in Nairobi wiih Member ii aware that "Mr' NeWlim 
high, renia, We co^d hire a very big panieular MrJNewlyn," hbSoS' 
bo.ldmg:ai tj^l price", ; , v ad*iser;lo lh= Uganda QovaSi^S'
- WellrSir, the rent of £15.97d mcludea’ advice.’The
the rent for the operation and the build- a question of the
In^ necessary to operate the day-to-day ?division,.! because he; 
work in the territories of Kenya, 7“ Kenya. should rJiave avbigger 
Uganda, Tanganyika, Zanzibar.'Aden always Kenya should
and British Somaliland, Of that already but ii
£7,392 is paid to the Kenya GovemmeiU i^*i5^thtsrest the faon. Member to know 
for the rent of the Nairobi Strone Room die information I.have
which is operating in the basement of Wm that, there are certain
the Kenya Treasury. But, Sir, I never niight'daini to be very
imagined that the hon; Member thouBhl on this matter; thw have
that: the Board could possibly operate ideas in direct conh^ction
iU day-to-day work without pwnle in Mcmbci^^ch'would not
the country. I am afraid, Sir, that I took "“''I Kenya*s favour
It for granted that these were the thlncs SV . agreement we did secure.'Now," 
which the hon. Member knew: Then he a« dealmgrwto a'situa-
gocs on, Sir: ‘‘Agency fees. £6.000” Africa, Which mlly is an
Well, of course, the position,5ir, Is that «nlt and*;: thrw ; individual
m some territories, the banks act os ^®ve, Sir; to negotiate;
agents of the East African Currency “nnegotiate between
Board under .the direction of the local 8®y®^n’ants at the end of a blunderbuss 
Currency Board Officer; and those '* .®«d«ty/wroDg coacepUoa of what 
banks, because it Is found to be cheaper ®®8°9“t‘on should be. There* is a Com- 
lo engage them, are paid an all-in fee Econondc
for their services. In ihU country for wts; It is an important part of the 
instance, the National Bank of India acta ** “sentia!: that there
as the agency of the Currency Board ,j>e 8>vc and take and the .
“"tetto.dIrectJoh of lhe l6<»l cuTOCTr^H*?'^A^”®^ 
officer ; : achieved, as far « poiiibl^ Umwigh that

• < vf. process of eivA'anrl

»nd Uitir .Iiffr but bn Bo«<i in order to snivn »t tbii
o,i«ion'lbi«^. Jiudrf well, whet ..pity; Sir, to '
air fere of Mr. Fiiher; i mmto S iK'
But Africin' Cmreom BolS ^ v!"'" ‘ “lerview twonld bave-
visited Kenya’in My T9S?W’HtWi' B"™ ■’1™ »** ll»infonnatioa he wanted.
jbefutute-sUfflogof fheJinreLofflM^^^"^ “■
in Nairobi, and lo see •wKoid*d”^bo le™ fafle. bulead of the '
done to assist in the operaUoS bf ife ^ be wrongly interpreted.

MemUr, Sir. if i overestiM^"hli’' ..Th'o be went on. Sir,:“‘Indeed, if 
1^“^'eablect. hot *““*»“* *•,'“‘le for, the ability of « 

r. took It . for granted that these facts borrow in a country,
, were known to him, . ^ And, Sir, I would iaterjeei hgnt i

■ “^s*7iiaar

hon -Member : got -hii'. inf^^ Inriinry i, j,. ^

“?3?Sr3='S'SS‘H SkSkS

. t»ias;i;s;hooF:
Mcmbii that these problems must be 

——lookeirst

■■'■•s ■ i-y.txtvom—~ -
■^'rs'

i.:.

i-

_ Nti^VS^J^h^gidbLjatO-^^
HT wtibIe;''atiJ noOnrayopic-TClalls. But perhaps we had better have ,

l^lioo. Now," Sir., the :hon., Member : the; position on paper. For some lime.
^ raised . the question of the lack of there baa been a struggle going on to , 
local loaiu policy. Well. Sir.rl made h Nalrobi'a posilion as the only
aalement on Hlh April; T do not prb^ locJ government anlhority in the Com- : 
l»e lo tire the ChaWr by goIn/aU : monwealth "vrilh frebnaccesa to 
~“"_^ttiat agaii" I do remember then^^^^T^^^ markeL Now, at Ihc^llme when

Member said it would' be the Loam inference was held about ; ;

tion-It was agr^ that wc would sup-

V’'

2 4.,over

one

)» j ■ ~ • -v-s*- deevuiMfu .nllU AUiKtVD ;UIB' *.

plolfonii,: lion. It vras agred that we would sup- : ; 
.-.I’S'.WI?' 1'®“. Member s polili- porl. and I may say lhal it was agreed 
« birlh OT at least beforoithe dawn of very deep thought that we would
inc non. MeraberX political career.; : , supporl. this Kenya Government. .

Nairobi Town Oxtnefl, in whkb Nairobi - going on the’i market with 
wy fnend. the Nominated Member. Mr. £50(1000 of local money in to supply 
»>«», and myself and quite a number ment what they would on the 
w people who have been through thii Icsidoo market'Then; Sh, the situate ^ 

taking-part, we^ changed -whenthe Nairobi City Couwal v 
w Government the need for local loans, said lo Ixmden that it could not nise 

I Member f« local Govern- the money .lo^ly, and couM U go on to
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r ; Developniemj,^^ ; r 1 - -;) £73.900.000 laa year .
lie Londoilnffiri^onte whole of Ihe being , larger;, advancej . to.-, Ihe -sSe -

- ,amountandnorbe£^.to^,back-:-rAayancea Gjtporato^W

plea Ihal none was available locally. ,
; Now, Sir,: what Was I to do when 
was faced with the request to raise

. fihe Minister for Finance and
• boiTOwiiigfrffi'^
:eqS:^f^S iSe::^y^

which do not ^me:m the competence of MajestyV iGbveraihenC is some^ 
the Kensa - GoyemraM, Development, thing. Sir, in the preaHt position of The 
Plan at all, ^UM the one is on the • British people and the British Odvem^
East Africa High Gommission and the mem,: we should be' loath to hsic unless 
other is in the ta^^privmc enter- Jwe can prore that it is absolutely im- v 
p^; and.some £7,S)0,000 for Posts and . possible s get the money frdm e^^^^^^ 
TeteommimicaUoia_So that I think the i.sources. But, Si- of course I have
hon. genUemM, when .he studies the negotiated, and you. do not negotiate : 
figui« properiy,^may feel that his refer- . with people from,whom you die going 
Mce to the Addling promamrae of the to borrow money, you do-not attempt 
Kenya Govemmimt could; be slightly .to negotiate with them at the end of h 
altered nod brou^t. nearer, to the com- blunderbuss.’ They are the people who 
patative.^^th, of. the Kenya Govern- have the money and ' if U' ho gdod ‘ 
mentspohcy of piessmg forward despite Thuhderingf you have to go aboUt with 
‘h'Emergency. f ; slow, iauliou5,'patient rea5oning.:becausc;:

the^TldcTT- "jr "
wad.
—Tt ^responsibility for Kenya lies in Britain, 
wdl te seen, therefore.: that the Federa- . for Britain to- guarantee capital from 
non. in yommoni Witb inost other parts abroad, it such guarmuees are necessary",

mteresf in the state of the United King- ISth May this year where the question
^ni ecenomy and (he London market, of assistance from Great Britairi. was 
The preent wiaikness ortM market is eonccrncdWwhen,;we 5:w^^^ ; :

Kenya^showi that, the Kenya ,Govern-: : .humiliated ;by the fmancial. panderings 
J'“: ''“' Eeaitatcd to go forward of oUr Government towards Britain". But 

wi*; development, quite apart from the that. X .ttke it. is a'different maUer and 
pomtinade bymyhon. fticnd tl«t Secre- a different point of view when it 
tary to iheiTreasury on thefimiU of the to saying; “Will yUn please guarantee 
loans available; an argument recognized our loans policy", ,

:by..,my: hoo. friend the. Member, for 
Nairobi North ns being factual and 

. . effective.V./,

set up -this tsiwioflicotBoiiition;' The ngure is nsToofloo;;--::.;:.:,.,.,,,:! t" . :

£s0,0W^vinr suwortm S“e'"iring^l
grounds that , money was not available 
locally?:To raise £50,000 to add.lo their
capital programme, at a tine whea l was w^at is lhe
tupporUng them in London and on that 
Statement? And to have accepted: that
poslUon at this stage In addition to the after j-a , century,. Indeed,
capital programme would have rendered {E'lL lSfSBgurM show oiUy £12,703,000 
the situation of supporting Nairobi in ‘‘?bt fbdonption-and Lcannot believe 
direct access impossible to continue. The
Goverament::belleva;:andT'knW'to Within four years m un expendi- 
rcsponsible people on the City Council '“tt EWOSef of £193,(X)0B00..contained 
agree, that the most vital thing in : f."''' for, dehttredemption.

_Naitobl’a interest is to maintain that a: Pohcyiwhich
. dircclhccess which they have been quite ‘h*' fisttm byffiO.OOOflOO.

rightlji. so proud of. Sir; I would :uke,'thod^:'L ka^^
vNow, Sir, I come, I think, to Almost Member cannot pr^ute it at short

Ihe Ian phase of the hon. Member’s notice, and I would not'expet^ him to. 
remarks. This was on the question of ^ wonld-like very much io'have the 
loan money. The hon. Member refcrrrf fiswes confirmed. ; . ; ; i ^

; out. this partkultuly-from'the point of view of its cffecf - fiiiNMi.
“n^''’“taidToa?nre?raZ V"m:ui.riy rrom me point
“n^n^gy^; hTgfSou'lg ^f ita effy^qmtldcMcsidLk---

because l ean tee nothina of thni tptnrt , *^^,^nnganyika as tme, not any 
duUlanding, certainly as a GovSn^n^ *n isolalioh. and it bav'a four-

■programme. The Nm Zealand 5“' .‘•evelopment plan covering the
for Finance, the Hon. J T Wattal Emsented on 27ih
Ihtroducing the 1936/37'BuSSioiS T ^ of fl37.«0.000. Sir. ub
House of Rcpresenia'ltJcs tay^ sfid Bm

.“the Budget would noraMou*noJ Tnv ® «o back
■ '"“"e* in benehu dr any fuidier tox »> ihe Loam Conference stated

eoncessionsj it would be a ‘Imid "““b on .which, as I have Said,: he was 
budget", but what he dU gV SiuT”‘‘^‘*{i^“*'“^ **“'*“
WII most Interesiinit “D^i^ fl*u«,tgita the figure of the Federe-
quole from the summaryi^tepite ^ miS"® ®“”P*™“ve
ommg of estimates for caidbd^imdl g^”hieral resourees. and that with a
‘-.the capital p,„.rmnn4r

comes ;

--
___ ______ . ;reallyttfiertilt, u fdllowa: ^ple who. : ; •

' „^en.Sir. thehon'ginUcman'sald tltat -pay drguarantec loans expect,the^ht : : '
■ We are cnuiled-to know what the to say for what the purpose, for how 
British Government w-as iolng‘to do much, and how the money should be 
about our-«*king other; sdurees-of ' directed. Tluit U the basU of a grant-ln. : 
loanlt. Sir; I cannot know what source aid policy from t,which ithe ; Kenya 
fte hon.-gentleman has had from the Government has been laved so far, by . 
Oty. of London, but l can say this. in :lh« undetsUnitogof lhe arilishOo«rn- 
the period of some yeaii of negotiation menl and Ihe Briliah;Tfe»airy.,The horn 
m these maitera. It has not bees the Oly Member's policy seems to, me, to be 
of. London, it has not been Her -“through boldness' to •■ bank^^

-.. Majestyy OovetnmeM whieh lus stood ;li^^ I suggest is ihe'ptoper
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V , v, V,
6fC Ofia on

VwUcy, tte ;BSHey^c^ the ; aHd !
Goycmmail has _foUowed at liii$ .tjjjie_i.|hatwejaji.to;heIp oijisdyc5^5a*2ie^^^^”
m.h cotBasa ^,.d-s«.h;Smton^:^;, : ,of «v«ue^

———NoWjisirrI- ium-(aTi-lhora^leaiaOT'^5!f;!5f“f“'^°*^“^Ti>raiiy,are,.
aipai,Jhe,hbn.: Mcmbicto?&mba hut WDu^^ ■
rai^ (ha point of Ihe laa on the lower- 
pnjcl groupi..Sir, in the Budget speech. I C
did lyiQ make it perfectly clear that we iiL ^his^ '? “•”““‘0'
would endeavour to bring in relief on if' be
Ihoa wh0_ were: hard pressed as and d«d ff the n!? aj»tal.purpp5es or jo- 
when the flnancial cireumstanea idlow, |!“hi y*l®?“?®'?“l P“lMPn ever allows 
“'’^| “n.»«v« th=;hon. Member Li not :;r.r4”jS£ yfrastss:!"': SKfcErs^fetof that pressure. ; But when we are in the financiai posi-

_ Now, Sir. to my hon; friend the Mere- ^ha for Mombasa, whom I would iike^ moment, and bave been for i ihe last 
thanlc for his nsual thoughaul and boJ^ ^•'n* W'
«racl(yc;speech::sir.-it isVo nice, when mfr if '^v ? "‘"’'n

.. The hon. Member. Sir. spoke about iuilon°nSd^^^i^ f™"*''-
IhoMcwman Report and he qidte righUy, hinf i, ■" ““' son's fP say any- 
as he was fuliy entided tor quoted Mme “f '*"*■'1 *onId say to
words of mine many years ago froni the "’f. Alf'can colleagues that I am 
other side of the Council, ffe hlmrelf Ln'krfflT'J^fi*''' “f
read Q Ijtile extract that said; The Plew- hnfh Nyanza North. I have
man Committee said “a fair and just k w' nff ^“.>'“,Scound: my home 
measure of fiscal cITicicncy is iikely to f™ii!if‘ i, ^ Hert. The

achieved for the presents-StoV Si 
10 years ago. Sir. 'Now,-the laws of ll“ Cl'S:!* 
cwnondcs, like poliUcsr’do iniji^ 1^^ ... ‘

moved fmward comidcrably hi those 10——4featirmiki-l.haYe-»ried&ora^l5~~iJ^^°‘’P®^‘''"^“f''«’“flKay’5—^
time fa thh Coundl, in Bod^.^Jn
the balahco level, it bas to^ adiiaS !“"? '"J"' way of lhe fuIHlIing of the 

according to the circumstances of the I* *r Ofate,^ 1, ..r ™ (or «o^

S£S S S^ZZZ t If.,'’, iS
whffa Kr faeV^tn™ Vutf T' “ soing
Sil!£||.SISS

' We have had tofisten to.nccusation.
... „ “oS counlcr-accilsation,.:nnd, rccrimina-,The Minister for Finance and “on and counlcr-recriminatiom arid 

DEVEWPAtmrr fMr. Vasey): Can I now from the AtricanMerSib^icubr’i 
take It, Sir,: that :thebon,vMember is to such a frerizybf jusUacaiioASitbne

SSbSr ““ “oneraUng themsd
maiik him. ^ rather than expImni^Vthcnuclvcs.; <
^The Chief SEcriETWv (Mr. Tumbull): Thcri, to add tomii burderi Wri hnVri
Mr Speaker, may I first capress my had to listen to n tonit n<»t.m6rtem from-
Smy in «dinE"to''’L'^lh'" -^h‘t t" 'he hori;: Member for the Wesleni Arci- _^^^^csy m ceding to me the .ngbt to ^ ff''

....jpSaSSrtfr ----
to achieye.4Tho purpose of the Com-1 Jns'ify. who carts whrithei- the Artlcaris* 
mumeation from:the Chair is to otplafa sought hu; adyice,',or-whether he gavev 
W. hom Membets ; what l polides; the them advice gratuilously. or whether bo ’ 
Goverament fatends:to pursuein the lust avoided them: it really is a matter : ’ 
commg year, in themany aelds of of no, importance; in; IhU CotmeiL I.do 
Government responsibUity ’and to: iel box that the neat ; Ume be wishes to 
|jfore,the;Cqun^.thc‘,xUon that the fadulx in one of his fretful.axlogias ; = 
Government proxses'itd'lake in order h» will address himself inwriling to the'
,10 put those poUciB into eflect-m the Xoplolwfa trying to convinx ^ 
deb  ̂bon. Membets on tht-olher side i In the course of his speech, the hori;

- of the Council have nn bpxrtuaily to Member for the WestenT^ra-xcused
approve or to condemn, those polieta or the Secretary of State of idcnUfyiug him- :
0 tmticire the Cbmrannication for faU-; self with onemrty to-the dispute end ; ! 
ng tomeniion any subjKtor fx famng of adopting and maintaining a stsinec j

nny subject.; which uused him to prejudge a cardinal; ; ■
(bo Council the Mfaisteri matter in issue. The hon. Member went; i

of the Government have an oppoiltmliy' on to say thaf in tbfa svay theSeeretaiy 
of amNifying what is said in the Cora., of Stale had disqualMed himself iw 1
municaUon. of defending their xUdes greatly prejudixd bis wort In playing, I
and of replying-to any ipedhc taquiriei ; any effeSve role M mediator. If ’ , !

; mcriUcUrns. It 1. xtoSy-a W: boLw a teUta^ r : ’
detoe and is not intended for pressing Member fx Nairobi ’Area. the. hon. ^

11.30 am.

, ' b(r-Speaker^ civ a point
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: ..frssis y.sa=;: “ 3r*''j'sss,xsEes:SEsss: a
-.L-O-da-hol-take-lha-TOtler M SCTomlr—ij*^°g9»!°n-<;tTM™!»«yof.eiiherlhir—^ 

m; dlJ Ihe ho»a Member for Nairobi - ^«laUye; Couodl «,the.C^imcn: of a S 
WMt, 'for I have ebme to reaiize,liiat '‘lhar < as, the'main '
acciitatioiis of,raciaiism,' discrimination, “foa botween Offlcials'an'd.
iniiBiice mnd bias, when made by the ^ ^''®®P“la before I9(>0''; So any changda 
hon. Member for the Western Area, arc ’ advoratcd iit; the ,1956 oroposals would,V . 
nothing more than a conventional device '“biect of ojutse any general agrennimt r 
of political rhetoric, and without them [? .'ba .“"iraty. have loyte within^d^ 
his speeches would be as undothed as V^Wta/ ^d * dowri yby, that 
he himself would be without his trousers, principle. .

if Tmaji return toymy comments;,Sir; ‘NovV in'rilatioir ib ihVrM&arais;: 
on thoe very unfortunate post-mortems,' which for the sake of, brevity and 000.^:
h'U'i," u° 1“ “n J '“'^fcgidhal seatsthat hon,:Membcts had followed the wise (although I appreciate: .the reseryaudns

counsel given to them by the hon. Mem- made at the time by thc Afflcaii Memi 
ber for Mau when he spoke on the first bers), the agreed statement said’

iiSiis 

Mill#oi,,co,,Vli fcr“o“X‘’'nSjI'''rfW

an opportunity of keeping ydur trao shut,, lowing agreed recommendation ; 
i-fhaplte of this injnnciioa 1 am in duty, / .‘‘'Whaiever the Outcome may be'of' 
bound t^devote a’few mlnuio io this! I'h'^alks concerning the-creation' of; . 
matter.' pe hom^Member for Nairobi' .5'” ‘''ll“lali:« Council'
South mked me i( f could conlirm’thaf '0 be held after the Arab and African 
the statement issued on 17th October ‘ 'l“bOns:mest;'Mareh. an'’additional

S.TSifls-.Ks'sS’ iss 'wmmw-w^s-

on the number and the precise _ method mbarrasaing for them In take
of fiUing ^e regional seats did not on that basb; But this docs
placc.*if they had taken'place the talks : “9^ the fact that an a^eemenl was 
would, I imagine, have started off bit the -would like, to .say again tharl "
basis of the Lyttelton formula; But therc ani certain asT stand here that an agree. V 
would have been- nothing Io; prevent ”tent yras made. It was not a final agm.. 
those concerned from; reaching a setUe>v ™9nt in so.far os the regional seats werci 
ment pri; any other formula that might! concerned: otherwise it. was; When the f 
have-been agreed between them. There for Nyanza North bases
was-T-ond there is—no reason; why, the; his argument that there;was no agree, 
parties to this a^tement should not have \thcnt on Ac foci that it w^ hot lisned he 
decidedi by comirion consent on rany ts.embarking on .a veryipcrilousj 
modification or ; any. variation which for if one denies Aal Aal a man’s; 
would be acceptable to everyb<iy. wori is hta bond every kind of, human 
ThesefurAcr discussions canj l supppse, :^®^‘5tiship from politics upwards will, 
lake place now. If they do they can still, a standstill.: May I say .l
by common conseoL be 'based on any Ihat Jif- hcVadopled i at'Ac (conference - 
formula whiih, 'after discussion and that same; alUtudc' of, •hccloiing"
negotiation, is acMplaWc to' allv But if that he displayed in this Council -
those further discussions do riot take u no surprise to me tliat no agreement ' 
place—I npWt forLthe s^c::o£ argument,- ^
assume the coniinu^ validify of Aat : . • ' . l : \ ;
agreement-of if they take place without ...j? “ 
any agreement being reached on what I
might call amon-Lytlclton basis then the ; rcJatlW to^ to
Lyttellon proportions would have to "“'"■-Tb? bonv.arp.orate Member for

Commerce and Industry asked me for. . ^ 
, . . i .: an assurance. Aat the Goveriimcnl-Was
I do . not wanlk tb comment , on- the doing its utrriosl to create and retain the - 

micty turn;put on by. that distini^ished confidence of loyal citiiens and. that it 
koock'about' comic, Ae hon. Meihber. would, ehsurq that the good solidfloyaLv - ,
forj^yania SouA, when he ehierialncd?": p<»ple:' of: ';Ae‘: countryrr^
m wiify a facetious monolc^ue on wheii Afrioins, shdtiJd feel able to express their 
.aJUUgteement not an Bgrmeatjrhere:. .oploions'frix frdm.any :icind,of,iatimiv - 
was an agreemeol: and there’s an end datlon. Thb assurance ! am moat^ppy
0n*L:;;:>;:.;.r:,;-^ ■;,-:'V';to"giye.'''' ...7; \ .:(:/■ -

At regards, his contention ’that Ac a *i.j.I'batf kbourJhJ^yS M^aw lSd ;; ’

; Emergency areas dr the ■
Emersency regulaiiSs or the functions ; 

r™gn fmm rtsppnbbiUtics of Ibe police in the
• m w Emerjency areas. If concerns the duty
be^^ f 1 agreement which „( individual cilizen in rclaUoiI to the ‘

*hat the seats were created nervation of the Ouech’t ocacc in

hb r^n^n^t""^' for Akamba to sit m for cve^bodyand It must be obeyed by, ' 
^at^, ‘ has a certain

responsibility for nuking certain that the '
“““ W^ he, 10, Inw u obeyed. 110™ are a score of .yatd-

Vlrongly objects has been righted. ; slicks which can be used to measure the v 
. ^ recognize that the African degree.of advancement of any society,
Members may disapprow of Ae agree* and generally speaking Ae triiesl guide is 

Indeed, in view of ail Aey haw the extent to- whicii rnemben'of 'that

bland.

—T'/
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accepted-wc caji manage with a small-
• and qnoblmiive police force.>When the- jT^^ jnatler’veiy dosely wnceiro thei ' 

bystanders can be cotin led upon to help Mcrnbcrs^ppositei and I
the constable and the ordinary citizen. “? ^®Pf. ‘^a* 'at‘ thelf'publlc- meeUnM. - 
*n play a full part in preventing and. come out with a fuU-bloodS’
reporting crime V we can get nlontt' adjMratioh ^!o 5 their'
with very, few police; for when that nbout^the duiY^of the'pablie
happens the public arc the guardians of T«P^ thd law but to siiiP
the law. But when we arc dealing >wth l^^:ll»® POll“ ‘n its enforcement.. J eah 
a community whose members arc not them that once this is accept^
prepared to exert themselves to prevent• ll^^y ’will find ‘their'Tcialions-with'the 
the law from being defied, when by- l^P*;o''®;9Veniight'^::>'^ .̂
Slanders can turn into an ugly mob bent if j rnidit /iinaVifi jiiVr* '

. :ia3¥iB£S sfsepidss£
irf i duly of any person living when he rays that conslabies should treat
in a Ciyil.r5<l society to support the law a^^ cilizins alike!. That is 
?"^.'“„“;?l*™'*j''!'!u>oraccrsofth'o important . principle! that •' coiislables 
law. and the sire of the police fored the should treat ail ciWhs alike *1 know
Un 7hd'"extent“\o° whi"!,“''lMi’’"' “’5 '’"'W"S “d cktoriion have
arceitnlUT “ 'Wv duty is happened and.arc still happening land, 
flbvSb . . I’™'^‘“d. As for the as tny? hon. tfriendnthe . hStfr' for 
draKen f™“ - s''D'f«“ h« lold the Council,Twnhasnfini
ih^Snir^ ftom^the lawbreaker; and' Iho Past flve yeaii redoubled ourjelTom.

Stai? and W- ^schools and' IjcU to prevent such things and to rasure

:S“
I upologiio for dilatina iinon ih ‘if.ood order, tTie hmi.; 

A^jCL^f thU matter bu?l i^ n,~!' f" Ceoltal Njinra Is coni
aiuious to drive htme tte fit^ifm .''"’lodlng us that Africahs of ! 
only the creation of civilia^standardi a? mature and
but the capansion of SKWietv^SZ ™^,'”!'’r' P‘oplc. .WcII, 'Sir; i :'m pre-'

a penonJ Uid individual foMSlhj! wa« '>o»!de;il boib^ '
towards the law. 1 thought jestertav that “f'f ’instance, cannot gofhings had come to s pretty ® i°“>' ''"“ws covered with red

.iMember of Ihis*^ComS •‘'J’.'”' P™''ins their manhood by’

■tOrehousehreskeraadsU^kS^:

would diherwiseibe avadahle for cdiKa..: mnn,ini®^,k?“‘.J '”'sbt-dilale for: aj, , 
lion aad medical 5eniiccs.:I menlira this- Sp^in IhrLte? k®® ‘‘ 
matter because the Government only the : ment ^ ‘*y ^°oveni- £othBU,dayrted-to-arranssrlor-S7s^--^5n™^^,^^7'??.^Jd®^^
levy-force to^be impoKd on one of miaion -S^ce
Masai bohJersva feel rather hypocritical^ should^ ^
in speaking, as I dd because^^^ai StH l^i^^^^ 
young Masai my one aim wonld he loi evidena?tha?nolSf"^a‘‘“‘',‘*‘®®’''' 
boasr that I had comc^home wi “tht SrriiWv ?„^h^ 
re^ui^). In; just -toe isame^way the a^onlJS^ime^-'^v

way ^of - ttx^ i sejTvicttsr quuJi SipSs’S t? ^ 
naluraUy and quite propwly he ^il so l -Jmanxious to he provided with!' Kpr^ld"‘te^-ui'lJly^rh'fl

.May. I ;npw, .-Sir,/^tum *to i various, nearly/all of^ihcm vwlihMocal 'meri*^
points made concerning' the civil Asians and Arabs '
Service. The^ hon. - Member for Aber- ■ small bouhtry'and we are b-
dare adwinced ; two criticisms. - The POo*‘ «>“ntry. Eyeh- if we; assume the' 
first, epneemed recruitment to the ■ f“yo“mble development -of our" 
serried from; loral sources; j M the l^lshcr education and for^
s^nd conwmed inducemerit;,|wy. Now' J^mingjt will be a dozen-y»rs*br morc^ 
his a!lc^tiph thoy' the^G before we can achieve this aim^
only paying hp wrvice to its dcclared^^^^^^^ L^ the ^rctary of v ^
poJcy that the public service should be date's Appointments B^rd was sluing' 
staffed 10 the greatest extent possible by In Nairobi they' conslfcd 3i applica-‘ 
local people is completely unfounded. *lol“7oi- posts injhe Prorincfal7^dmini.' 
hyery cfforl Is made to recruit joial.mcn and as 'assisiamy ;
for; vacaneies jn. the public service arid applicants’Only seven wcK local - ■ ~
every head of dcparlmchtihas“bctn told' ^«n. Now, I confess that 1 may have' 
m .unequiyocal.icrms that ii7s his duty been wrong ip jhe past when r said thiir^

. lO^nrfmin..from : ^king -authority: to
r^mt from overseas until. lie is person* ®ns>\er is that there Just are not enough^

. ally sat^ed tlMt the loral field hat y^n of them. ToJisten.to:Jhbihnn:IM>mtw.vl,i,;..^ 
cxha^vely .MOKcl^ forAberdare one. rather'gets the impres-V
^djdates of adequate qualificaticm are *lbn'that qualified loral candidates are ' ^

, ovaUablCr Or hkcly to become available belrig lgnored^^^o^^ wantoriiy rejected, but' . 
in the near future,,^ J: ;r ; i .; : f 'assure^^^^ npt the

Mh. SiADB' At lift itn®# Mr c«ritrr At iHc jpiwnt. momcm ’ there are nbP

Technical Collage ij working (o xciiaduV

lion hcre,^ ’ ■ ’ - ^ ^ ^ The second iaiticlsmc; of the bon.
,1 - , j r > i Member forAberdare rancemed induce-:

^ TiiE /CiiiEF StcRCTABY -(Mr. ^Tuirt* mem pay; Hc.was supported by.the hoow- 
bull): r will come lo inducement pay in Mtmbcrfor the Rift*Vtl^ProviDce:and 
a-moriwnt;,; . ^ . ..,i - - ^ for:Nairobi WesL'^

per--

the?

hon.



KENYA.LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL' -
■ Ul^DihcUmUoUan-': -SpcaS^m lif cLm,: oi; , ■• . «IU HQVEMBE^viW fi0:itn ( OcbnU on UclIoiT-i

/'<!»' Iki CMr: 6m; 1
I waj d^hled to hrarjiira iaK that Ihe ■ suseests that ;it*fa'a*fIlia5''lh^?!^S'‘
principle of iiidaiSmeitn pay; was i n need inducement.to come and . ' "

jass^s'Srsf.ss’-sa'Si'^aS
or more imtional than to pay a Jocal from iovctseaa without any. kind .of 
man, whether ^e is a European or an eapatriaUon allowance vweiiihould- be 
African ^r an.Asian, what amounts to extremelyijhappyitb! cIO-so Ton" t^' 
a special allowance to persuade him to subject of recniiUng ,young mOh .from 
lake up employment in his own country; overseas, ;! would, likei to "say what '^
Btn I mu« mate it quite clear that if it; blessing^it is-thatvj^ S^Vh^ i 
had^not tenjor the pressure ^ed- type.™ are: lryin(p^<l?S?iw hm' 
by hoD. Members on the other side of accustomed to readiog-HANSAiui Before 
hate aXnl’S'.b°"™"’-"l‘ *'™i‘! u"" ’ ‘hf* «il>j«t I i^l add dBt" •'

*ih tKldilionr; lo induCC-
m^ mSh . i^t rnent pay to overseas oiBcen to compen-
teve m Tvi’' *?"^^ derogato^
have odopt^; (be principles ,m, thcir remarkt made about th^ 
present form. If the UgUladvc Council, Council.'.
would agree to: the abolition of induce-: The hbn te ‘ li' .....
meat pay for locally domiciled recruits I^oirobi West
nobody.wouldreioicemoreihan myhon.' ^“.‘^"^‘ '‘'’?^^i?’'‘^'*~*^r«>'> in-
friend the Minister for Finance, and; P.r.U“ whole;
myself. In order to allay any mis- ' Lidhury, arrangements., The
apprehensions that may be created in ^.''‘‘';S°L»^liPan over-, i

rcivil Service breasts by what I have said “'.“Wf, .''‘''“'“P “P soon: after that 
I must of couisc make it clear that the wh "hi teOowio”' ' AIT the same it 
Ooveroment is under a tenlractual . PPfP'f'“Poo's
obllgaUon to pincers already on induce-
ment terms, and that it would not vaW Ppvernment has already announced its 
their terms of service without compels ditr ®

Board will^ eligible foflSduiS^en^ °0VOTraent;prepared to-

rnent will continue To honour It until ‘ the Udbury scheme is,
some , variation : is authorized bv This “;.‘’on. Members win ..have igatherod.'
Council, : ^ i ‘ “nder continuous review, but if there are

. ! any particuUr aspecle whidi require a 
, v , , ’ * "to™ In^n^

AS for the overseas oBlcer while we *“• be very happy to underate it. : 
need his services as badly as we do at i. i'
present-and four-afihs of the Admlni-' *'?' 'P
strallon are still found from ovetaen— w™ '0;!*“ speech of the hon. • 
we shall have no altematiVe bu?^^y Dr'f^nSi 

■ the market rate. There is a world-wWe : y^/“^n“n 'bat although he tended to 
demand for doctors emrinH.™ “P his. utterances with altogether
dent admlnlitratota and a'nanle 'Po ptuch decoration and embroidety the"
for, sclenTS^ Uw S'‘‘a™-■“»>««« •
tha serviccsTtoe qi^diC‘‘s' •* “M, of the
we have got lopay H 'b* Oen'ral Area.Dr.
tor them. * ^ ™. ’*“•*' John^ also auffered, aa docs, the bon. .

IThe Chief SecretatyJ :;

pBfeas ssgdwass3pa=sa: 

rS=;S”“- 3aS”SS“S
■ '“ engagcp,paid'male^Iabour force::or : ,

When the honii Member adopted his. 'he/ 'an'raisemoney .by wiling; cattle 
captivating.air Pf, nCmore. than human, ““f ■ buy, some'.suitable machineiy: or,- 
piesdrace and toofc'up the attitude of a 1 to wilhont dama^
visiting anthropologist,: inquiring , into, fh' fo^ t^gs they can do.The second,. , / 
the dmmt inexplicable, mental prodesseai PP'P' l» Ihu; if it is decided Ihit there , ; ‘
of the inhabitants: of, Kenya’s poUtical: HPO dIcreauve but to continue to .use , ' 
jungle.;! did hope for-a moment, '^‘untogiris on this work! must assure* 
that som6 brilliant - obvious, ycC ^*9^ -responsibility4 for- their^ ^
unaccouOliWypmlooked'soluUon wodd ntorals and.for,their 
be presented to-IIS., But. ,Sir, it. was. Pn:'heishoulder;of the.local Afticah. 
norto bt ■^e-loTheilradition ot aB, : aulhonUesTl theyjmpret.tho girUpfr*.^ 
anthropologIslS.;-:the hoii.::,HemBer dis- , haying, a roving eye lt ia up to them to , 

the ipwbl,™ and describedit In. sec that^e: camp is controlled by snffl. , : 
diirerent words:Then with a deft under-; cimt stall of aunts, mothers and grannies; 
arm flick, sent ; the ^ back into the. !o prevent, nny funny- btm’ness,. Let me, 
Government court, flhen, Su-, havmg so say agam That if an unsatisfactory,; 
neatly passed the buck;,he resumed his: situation.exisls-aud the honi Memtei, 
air of aloof piympian,didachraent .and, called it an. “eyil,thing"7-the lesponil-a 
retired to;hiagrot.batracdoi.qf silence,: biliiy fcr it-Ues firnily on his shblflden,

..=:-£m=si|i^=gs.-
and S^^SSal^TlSby,
endangered, iet.me inake it quite dear; borne and atop,it.■.!,, / m.-. !

That thia project is largely: flaanced nnd. The hon.'Member;fbf Mombasa. Siiv' 
cpntrolled^by.thelocalArrlcanDistrlct chldedlheGoyemmen^^^ ..
CotincU. Two aspecB deserve comment.; malurs on which he said then has been ;
First,'ahonld giria: be' employed for. a moU;inordinate delay.on the patt of' ;.

. manual tasks on projects of • thia sort . , (he Government. The flrst concerns the >
Now; IhU is a matter 1 iegard aa oneT ra«atrationpf <lomestic scn^^

* for local opinion. To my peiIbnai knowv, r«l^ogra T« .the api^tUTonrio^
da!S^in''lG^d for'i^re'rhLt My^i^ bob ^:r‘;’sst‘ssi'rr, sa.'a.T'a-i.r”'''”
udite lhe work they perform in .the, .Tte aecondiconcematho coodltlon of. 
iieldi in the everydi^lifrot the district:; urbant Africani. .The; hon;..Member, js; 
;mdf;pmaomdtyim/a..no;rea«.n why i qdt^
If they can wield a^jteite or carry P refetred to a working parly. It ana: and. i : 
tool in their own stemioa they ahonld: the working party has repoited.ud Itr 

-not do iimilar jobs on avork designed rnmmmeadaUons . hare.:been , aceepted::

thff

II noon. ,;.

fSt:'sV'l:>
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MmUl« for Local Goveniratnl telU me: t «*<t in the ““"'O'now .o^pied by the Mosoi 'pirj
; .lutth£ figures produeed by the .urvey:^^‘’" P«§““ r”'^^ T*^ P“‘

Eftss.r,.“.R,sss .'sr.S'EVS.riu™"" »5Ksr,'E'“a*s
on. lenu and; home .allowanSi S "“'f" “‘"“T ‘hidl'in* man in .W^ V -S

Ssts£^:sis“is,' ™. S£sr"i.™“ar.;sjiCs^r"*;
soo of.thia «um, lljj true that although “bouttomaltef, ors« wives and a dozen childrbh;'! was ' Ifi“lhoBo^r^h',™^^ "S'”'
during the past five or six year, we bave 0^“- ’ ^ ^
constnieted a number of new Gdvem- fS future as I foresee Member for Central Province plrad for °^
mentoflleeswearestillfaeedwilh thU. 20.30or^« '“*‘*"“‘‘“f°r'h«e'-v«thfiv'c=e,li3^p^^
very large commitment for renu and for ™v"v for Community-Develop- °r «x wives, and-then in almost the <to be bmed oh i a'®?'®? ’
house allowancea There are a number bas explained that > the .Govern- ““"e breath express concern hbrnit P'“""“f.husbandry and.
of fiutuia ubnlributing to thisTncrMw/ P“)i"P P°Pu'“'‘U“-P''«“r=:bn the lind..-H?SIi^ depeS^UM^^S' "
Themost important of them Is that in a 2?, *? bself produce> a: landlea ciass; have it one-way or the other,:but not dt^nboulaii^
number of cases old leases haveSd P^'^'y 'fUbVbut let no one both. . , . - .. . " ^ ^dcHSm ef

iSfH®£ :

thb eapansion has 1' 'bat an increasing niim-' cvery:eirort,'lo ' ‘u'”^“‘"bej'iare free from nny.liind ,sstssatr ;:: re
B.SS£ ^£^3s.i’ssri'S's^'—■ i gsssaaaria

netaiork. It cooccr^l^jSSS^i ■ ■" ''“ri'fer she facts- , RMriJS inatter with theTnow^

Mr, S»mfyi;’h*d innounccd ih.tI* ** Ii?li csunalcd that ..£1^. Nominated Merabm who have tpokcn. .h-r™c«»JiS— 5:ASna:'S«S,£::^ ;

iHb3
n'

i'

I

t a square

If ■; '■
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t4 - ‘659; Adloummeni; y: - B^>2p|:^0yEMBER.'l^p:M660 \66lf&imburlF^r, m!

' M'S 1*' ■lc'»f’"on.h.S«ond Rtadm*'
- - rvcry inuclriiiejtd br^^

Digo but, the meatum.wavB iiihi; vi.inni »r*SS??.““*? ■“ “PP'y •^?JPro-

DILL<; I debate on any paitictilar Motion
First R^inc sucftS* ^ r- Bme for

vPriyale BillT-OrdcT for HretJleaduig P“ri>^iorihii;Motijoi?si ifa ' '

SS£3KKS,fS:;g^

(T., C/rr* « ur.«„ V-
Question pul and carried. ‘ sionaKCoinraitlee is ,yiy represenliWc

be jiad tbc Sttond Time to-morrow. , ‘; Tkp Sessional Conrniilteo hopes that in
*4“ ^''katcyon ihirSeconaJ Reading, it ;

. , . V ^'hcreby hoiL Members who are lekct^
°F t>EaXiE ONy PiiusoNAL Jy. their various groups to wind up; on 

Tax Btu. _ beh^rolahosnVipoupa.wille.^^.,0-----:
^-'feTuibbuii,! ^

; Bi&n'jJ'S ^ SJS.^'^ur-
:■

TO ^nS^^ .OS' .id. of tfc

, y&KfSSjp:? - “
^^‘“.“rthntes'ionilSSeS’^TO ' »|J«viution to «lend Mdeirit.'*unrir
Committee has fell some concern at the y** lo-raorrow.-But. on the assumption
lendency ; io "prolixiiy and repetition *^ *'’“**“* **^ ‘^"' “**k’‘'e.-“PPcn:'
wHch manifttlS itielf duyg the^rKent “J thateaeh "winder-

:■ ;^:rrt«;Ch!ef^Secrelaiyl::f;iTue«li!y.;,12Hi Ne¥erhl)(iri:i957i-‘'^ 

^....

iu
of-:/;'Vf

andli.
more 01 our crop5, we do ,not -destrpy r
the structure of our soils and drain them . •: , , , , pbavbdc ^ ' - '
of their fertmty. There will be a lempla- ■ PRAYERS .

,Tion, espe^lly,in hard,rimesr to apply • p^pER lXid
,10 our soil aU those modem devices by . ; i, . 'c,
way, of ,machines and cheycals, which
will increase production lo the uttermost '““'‘'t” . • .

i iimd i^ng Ihc liutpenbj^rtb out. of . 'Reiwrt of ihetRoyal National Palis 'the.soil. If we yield to this temptation .»of Kenya;'1956;i ; . r
lire rault sooner or bto willhe to turn (By TftE 'MiNisraa FyR i

:: ::SaiSs:'S^^!^^

be :washed.,away: by. rain and, blown - , .
away by wind; and the desert wUl move , :. M*>- ih<a*a aaIteddhe ,Chief tore-

:;in. You can see it happeningnow, further Vv: >ary:-^ : ; , , ' ' . :
I*.hapTOdJntheyaBw of tire V:

;Mu5: U; happmed m tamhage; it ; , .any Africans .to serve on Ahe
.happened , in, the prairie stales of . v; Soul).yo Afvita Committee?

end of-us all. It will not matter how ■ *" yo Mvi/a?
the racial puw are represented in thu^ ^^^ Glia' Secretary (Mr. Turn- 
chamber, for. this city will be buried .bull): With your permission; Sir; ! will 
under a million tons of wind-blown top deal with lhe second part of 'lhe ques- 
soil: and the lion and the lizard wUI 'ion first. Saari yo A/^ Is pflnStily 
keep l^hc courts where so many politi- intended to be a service'for Arabs and 

. f ;'lanshave gloried and drunic deeib -^ -Coast; ;Africansr'Tb'S meet^Ja-ipopiilar 
The question wu put and carriedi^/^^^^^^ '

V ,:include;,a:',progtamme^fbr' up^ahmlry '
ADJOURNMEbn'-’"h'"n«  ̂ta ;

should be deferred, and with your con- “kfricans to rerve on ui;Advisory. Com- 
i^senl. Sir. I would recommend that that ^ “f^he ll'st meeting ofthe com- 

' V, bodone.,,. . millee will be held.yery shorUy. /V;;.';
^ ' Steaker (Sir Fetdinand Caven-^^^ Arising, Iriirt the:je^ly v

dish-BenUntlt): I understand that that U .'o «ci>to.(«. «>uhl the Chief Secretary 
‘he gentry wish of bon. Members that ‘“‘'■what _iMncan •vernaculars; wifi, be .

.‘ha CouncU should rise earlier than usual incoTwrated in the prbgramjnes?' ^ '

poriTKWveoV/oc*.

_____  {mm^h^«^d“.Ss^^*,^^
J,hav« been,-answered.'T-asked ^for/- 

.'Afnca't.vtrnatailats;

;; i:'

. V Question No: 39" 4: -

t

. M^

••«a«.4i liuluucsiea itseu ouruif me recent iteothCTEid^ Md thiteacb "win<to-
^bate oathc Communi«Zi“4mUic 30 minute*.

fe%“2S:±!,r:s?£:
SCSI'S-,tf=2ns .
should te imp<^ on the length of lime Ma'HaRars seconded, •



:Vi i
. m Bni-Sm,^RtadInt^ ^i ir;- i^NOVEMBEIU JM? :; ;;‘lvi tt5 BiUr^Kond Rei^lnt--

fs-BI»£agi gSS'SS! =s-rf »-.-■•.■».
!’ Cw"'®" f'-op""'- “MSh, 25 on inconiH of Italian : to^nt wm,/otcourse. vay ^

The nuKtion was pul and carried.':- A numbw of. Manben tSi^, ' coai^Wy JlirouBlioiit: the Col^ :^iy

------------------ SStTraSSsKS-------.r.i="rz.», rirr£a:s.sfe,‘'i Tf^s^s:sis‘i ..-“zrzp™
'Order fur Second Readirig lead,- • :̂ :%?S™pss»^l I
rnmmMmm mmxs^iiraplicatediolhe Mtent ofniovtg a Bm <hc jnitffl:year. at any P«S fa UaMeT^mv'L‘5?'w’’ Wl^eJ raS

: cederhyr^^rS^,^*,^St,? ilt- ,‘/7 o?' »'}“'<« •« undulrdis- to whom anyone aggrieved by his asMSs- • vfsa MS ■ sipi situ
where taaalion is concerned '*■'«" to Kl up the In setlied and urban areas, each taa- Pr«ent Ordinanceascomparedwith31st-

prSSSS
the African Poll Tax Ordinance If adl^JrwtTn,^ ™?/? *'*•> »« the printing of receipU -The proyiw lo thia clause allows the ' .
approved. It; wiu wovUc for ona hfS^^T “ ,*‘ have to carry the V 1 if “h,'* •¥ P'ewhed forms, the dra/ring of Minister, by wolice in the Omc»e; to 
iraduaied personal taTfofaU nSt Md nf ttf A'the provisioos / >1 ™h3 and the very necessary instructional appinnl a day other than , 15th June for
J",'«isUng Personal Tax Ordinance, ttut''n ”“**"* *'” JVP^San?? copcerhing the pperallon of the penalty^le in any spec^ district '

1^ . Ordmanees wUl disappear The TnriSSSi^n”'f“.S'' ’ * *" addition to the pdints'made iii the' “ftam areas, 1% is due to late ha.rvest- .

■ S?»."SrS=
: on the proposed ralcj of this tax which ‘ -ru ^ ^ «*«wg Penonal Tax Ordin- ^TIio io per cent penaUyJs iha'same-

>«».« s-ar»isrii,?3-dS!
PtovMm the Personal Tax Ordin-’ sonal Tax Drdioarice had a 50 percent:
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v-.-i-Arjo«l Tdxr'tli, - '■; [The Miniiler: for African Afliiij] Uie reneal of lho >
: peoaUy bu»6ias_^lj«lo«d to 25 POT'
,; coni *h« lhn.ri&.tmtevtbU:Or<Iin. witbout'preiudicn:;to,S^nS.S ' 

i,^-.WCO wc«:jncrcnad---^:.,;«w:^,_f,,-«IUon»,8-to ,u)d-9-of-uS 
: In cinmn lO of thc Mwrlaiil^ *»'*«>« Oito

are given to the cblleclor to demand lax; Now. Sir/ I ihinf that t'6^ not a. "
7“stid^requ^ defaiaten toappearl*. large; oni^lsiBUliifiiither but- indeed' 

fore .him. Under certain cireunutances lMVo roy :hon. -fHends oppo5ite S^'' 
hen^niiocainetheaiTesiofadelaul- lender metaea'of:my hoi^en” Ole ■
ler.i Tim provuion, I beUeve, is moat Miniiler for, Fitiiibe in doOiS ^

^ neceuary in caae, when individual, may; their point,. I ivbad, hdw«S^ m“ 
have no permanent place of rendence or to remind bom Member, that I bcDeve' 
addreai , , . limy have in Ihi part all bein igrS m'

7-In clauie lli the lax will normally be' [he ^i^plea behind7thia7iax, eVeii= S^ 
recov^ from defaaier, by dvil aclion hough, in detail, they may h^pointi 
and dhtreax ProvUion ha^ however; <'•“''hUheir.opinloiu. But
been made for penal mnctiom agaiiul a I Oo belieye the time ha, come to give 
*biilter in the ^minimum grade where “nd a falr nia to propiMUi
dUtreaa wiU obvioiuly achieve nothing, oftluanature,; - - ,
and impriaomnent in auch ciuea will I Oiertfore, Sir, beg to : move the

SsHSH-S “

lice under thr^riran Pe^le rwS^' hrin^n* ? lower rale of tax thaa the

mend thU to other cUcei of penKmi. ^ worker^ particulariy the tvM io which I

oftheS^idT^T^^^.™^ 2-59 P-m.

r»«S

■''''■s'

iccrpled br us on this sida but then wmal'ly'"'ravw“^ nrn’* *''' 
ihere'are' details which-we," not- ^merely .,;ihs ;.

Afncan- commimityyand. we,:,aa7lheir «tc8oricaIly 7that Africans, V£aKi£,."£XeKT.j =; =;'.r„?x-.s-:
la reginded ;as a^ lirst^irade dlizen.;! So of .C hardship :ia' wi^ ve^ ; : 7

: l»h-hix.' which waa characteristic of nriy iiyilized community 
definitely^iminalory to the Afridina. “nf ; I*«Eard-thia',n6n-raeiar lax Bill M 

. IS welcomed by US. Bulive have dennite mat the Kenya

One very very imporlaiil point which If it is a civilized step therefore ive 
lacl' of “Sh! oa^mfpaft'onh: tempting or'^'lLmg ctabUi Sf-

ss.sssgsrr as^ipsgas:;
STMifsasKiSs:

beforc^us, to reileralc the feelmgs that which arc going to h^uLi for fcedine 
or Sfe ” Africa!?'’*'’“' '^‘‘‘" *1""'" '^

3; th-mimum demand or r;,u,ra. wi^t ‘re^oliji'!;; T’ liai; ‘!vh"i^l!l

K^SrSifliral!^l''n?h'' w •" coin*
a the-n»neY^.hfeh-m.!ly-*-—

ra £r '
dA"rnt«‘turn';5'^

* paying dich and mch amounu neit yeif? ’7
For Inalance. in the two districla which r plhatOr^The
reprint, ■everybody has been-told that "“n of the Afrirans who are unable to ,
W "® cither 8(iing:f0 pay Sh; 5i; say; W J^ccf tn*'®'^'O; much rfcpend, on : 
mNorth Nyanza where they are paying «•“ dhtria commiaaioner^ know. Mr. : '

,Sh. 46 now. or Sh. 50 in Plgon N^n>. Speaker, vety-mMy diatrict commiai 
»heraU«y ,rhnowpiyiS%.= 4^ -

™ “‘2
jf'S.S S'oTS'-ftSrS

- mlldmuni.«ae.arnenl;ia, £|20” Put^thatA U.unable,to,payg^S.- -* '

!fe
x:'i
ii

!«I'
-i:

iiiI'
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■■«;i2™ NOVEMBER; IWJWs’;u- ■■■.,. —POTOBnf Tat*: j;j:,. ^
y^Jne Qiief: SEaiET«v: (Mr. Turn- however good he ndghf is dcfinh;^ >;
bidl): Mi;^peaker^Ihthon.VMem- ; lithef too sniich ;b^u$e Ih^^Sto ^ ' 
her says that very, many dulrict com- commissioner looks after “
ramioncn are involved in local reuds.-! 
wonder; if he would like to substantiate 
that bvl aivina me on» ..vnmpl. r,t -
astrrct cortmissionef being involved in
a local feud.

£73 BilhSiCond Reodinf--^
Tax ;CTl'■'

' Thereto^Mr. Speaker, what I think thM^ih*^r

.‘4“i

any « : “t iall,' Uie AfritoitNd^^

S.HS S
; ias=s_are»them:and the Afiican;district ljnn.rNominated ::Menfe‘ip. ;;

council rates are also there. made a plea for this.

lj:usJ;na°h?S’alSr^n^^f W
introduce-a: graduated loral r^c.-Now P^^'^^'nlrwill .not now"move“away‘ '
if cthU MiniS of
Health and.Houstog is also going to Se-‘ ° .'.!'Kp‘>“!'' “d 1 ,
introduce a graduated tax, one will see ‘ ^
*5*^«cording to position one; say 50-50 , “it aUo mcaw tl^t wc caq. l hbp^ V •
probably, the whole thing will come to ook forward to the day when the rate ,:

a ’■>' irx'^^„'’rrLiS'i!„"d tz

Mm i^t^: /Mr. Spc^
^en the Minuter for. African Affairs . level of incomes. It is not possible to 

' ■ very early make this fnove at once; h^°fU“
on, he did WiOT us that wo should not ' cast the date at which it can luppen
mlehrbi‘’sh^' ?h°“n'*''.iT'“ ^“‘ to essential tlun^ho
Srh :'toiancial results,' Government should have the mohej

' f «P««n'«f by the bottom level of ,tS 
m the pem^ : of six. mtmlhs; to 30th ■ new tax in order to help to meet our '
SrakiJw'nd^' ''T”' !“i”?i-?°' tocnasing,;^ including^Spaker,.Md having in mind his remarks , , indeed those for African 'educatlbn
aSd“orI«^?^^‘ ThT;°''’"'"''K"'‘" can do at the present U^to ^
b^fo^*mi “P™ must be the
dosiriwi? ;u”! * ‘mention and purpose of theffuture.V :

'SSiS^^iSoSv /VMn S^ker, i:io bbph thatiheto to . ;

, ., Of very bijs
• area and I knowryery mimy-di^tti’ire '
very large in Kenya at present-; r 
—big area like -that I with: ode ”

dislnct commissioher/would mean that it 
, . . would ;be very difficult for the district "

: Mr. Muuro; Mr, SpcakcTg' i will ^nunissioncr actually - to , know 
withdraw the ‘ statement *VeryI many of various people ip hi district'

; district commiaioncfs”, but I know of 'Vhat I would make a plea for here is 
some dhtrict commissioners who im: Miniterl or; ffie OoWmm«t
Involved in such enmities with- the *^»ouId make some provisipa sd that ‘ 
people. I would nbt vcry miich lil^ to ‘here i somV sort: of-u'icouit w^ 
menlion .Uial here; because on one wpuld go around the disirirts; and one '
occasion I; ww , fold here that I could would • make sure that; it wrs able
never bring a district commissioner into fo s^^ ^u-ound -ffie, district ' within a

i quation ^because he had nobody to Slven time before the time when the • 
defend him here. - ; taxo are due to be cbllccled. So that if

drawal. quaimca with nnces. At Ihu stngc. Mr. Speaker; I have
: *“ “V lo the ; Minister for Africah ^

. MR. Mui^nio: I wilf conUnue. Mr. Alfmrs whohas rnovcdVibe Motion that - ■ Speakw, nnd say that there is a district 'bat there will be invcstigaUohs at the 
commmioncr. m my own place, if the sub-Iocahonal levels, so that they could

iJ.S:Ss^&3“:ss ESf^a^^
SIS,?" ^penon against whom these altegaUons and be

• factfact wuhed to bring tnyone into ques- year. ■ ; ■ i V >

.bout Ill’Mr. Spni^ Ih. Mri Sp^. to ;

V?'""“I '*“* f p^ «•«> p>y
‘Pnbe accusa-. Ktually not taken into eon-

‘toe '‘‘''‘“‘“’ varlousiMa which iheAfri-
s'iJS m to: sub- W me et Pnueot paying I find these

*'? ^Pemitole for ^“»«*?“‘» to bear W. vcryhaishly ,
'to' "•‘ements you make here. ' ®“ Ito' Africans in. the lowir income

. I will give llto name to ?™"P' ■"“ Atotoans of aU kinds;: those'
*too arc not livmg in towiii, and even 

MR. Mut.I»o: 1 Was going bn to mike fo“‘:ES«S!s^

t-:''

■I-

Ml
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/ ‘ *' -dp siiggtsv Mt;'Spcatcr; Uiat;in 
00 6lh Noverabeivjml'thu ii What he Id the penon who has perham bmi ^ •

: ^hraoJand^^^yuiKiiS:;
■ : “May I end by'ming t^t lhVhon^ flfgat.mahy, y^ixa. he ghouf^ w. :

V Member for Nabob! West haa dbi]- type o£;3vmDathgtie
_ .lisUaliy and continuously shown sWe “ who comes into Kenya for

anxiety for relief from tax for the lop in® firat'iime.
\ men, This Bill has come in to deter- Mr i -liL ' = v :

mine the sUndard of tho African-I re!^ «hii
The abillty of the African to pay MeS.« if -’f"'"'*iiirs: si:s'Ksts ss rg ;3a|

relief in hues for the small man." Anrii if •^ *h each year have-in /act oaid
The inference there, Mr; Speaker, is th«r I«bUity,under.this Bill/-

partial, partlcularly?nn'L°ler of^tara- |j,f rtght^of a'"'n" t' ^ S'"’
lion, and to reply lo my hon. friend I if, i®f, f “ '9'''''°'' <li>«
would like to quote to him what I did any provision, for a
say when thU subject was raised in the f — mcornc-fax; authorities.
Dudjet debate, and 1 am very pliased f? ,f ™P''* *' ilo know, that the record
10,say that as a result of those words, f Iff Vf™' “n f
andpf the words ofmanyother Mem- i«i^„hl'f “if t 
^rs on this side, we melted the humble Snmw I? r'n'’“ —" “Perate -
heart of the Minister for Finance and t ‘•h-'HSe.upon.the.Ministcr ,
moved him to bring in the rates that are if ihot will
J^mo^n the esUtingDiU. TO

, “1 admire_ the courage of the Ihis^lhc MinisiM°^i;7utl^!npp°rMia°e 
Minister for Finance for at last having aven more clearly, as to why it is neces- ' 
taken, the plunge into these, at the “m lo have this close.co-ordination with
niomcnt, rather murky,walers, bul the llie incorae iaa authbriUes. f an! awirc
rl'ffn;'?S|«nkcr.‘that the-law dbes^prUvidc’ ;

^ "*9" * ■aval , of I*!?* 'fa income’ iaalauihdritics ahould . i,-,
■ ■ ^'S‘‘l'o:infomiailon io anybody, but ,, with what the Member for Nairobi 1 do think, in an Insi.m-. in. .ui: .i... 

Trr---~-kMter^y,mteemve^ irWoulrtny^ a fairly:simple pro- : :
-Sri ilhb IP® '’^'“9 '■“• 'hay would providd4b lisls -

rindder if f pay anii f of namespFpeopie who they have dis-:
"a” the aovered have got inebmes that should be 

1 •■’■"■i the dgure “iW'cr this Dill. -
.■.■■i-offlJOwaiSiiggested.".--'.- s,,.,v

.rtll“mjri;‘"1'
MunbT^i no5?raiislbvi "mission, and my worry,' Mr. Shaken
pstS^ f; l»r.f S w ‘’I®' i*"' ■Pay be, Wholesale demands

i ibjeclislrt/ - ‘I’®^ 90^^ un^Wi provision on. the grounds of
'■-I,-''-'" % - : : ^9'’!t*'*P' *"9 'I' M just-wondering ,
ii.?n i!“P,‘"* "0-10 mme delails of reefi"'/ ‘^®ii°°'''"'‘"'"'' '■’ay
his Dili before us, II does seem that ihefe 'P "• Pr«nsely whaf briefing
* "P.PipyPlon for persons who have ISPiP"'* !‘’ *'a"‘l out toomcefsin
^ long in Kenya lo be relieved of “ to just how they
'Sf •** If •■'ay leave early in the year “■"’■"■‘''a this panicu-. •
idmough the opposite of li-that U *c ‘‘ does rely on a
man emetwg iha Colony for the finr deal of dls<«llon/ ;

[Mr. Alexander] -- -

:exchanges, and 1 quote:—. . • ' : ’ •
“I would suggest to the hon. Mem* anomaly seems

her that as we have a Bill coming up , ff?* 9f Pemons who-were
before this Council,in-this connexion *’'^”°'“y ".-a Colony and go away 
very shortly, he might -raise such .Iffnffn,™,"™ ‘he 
matters-at that time."-^-^^^^
Hon. Members ' may hot redollect . the'tuU yS’r'iMs'fafelMri n of®*/?® 

eiu|^^ ‘ha point ™s; bbt in order lo- eldusb 3,'^e^^ I
lo retrtsh them memories It was the case where it says-— 
of particularly the investor abroad in this “mbvidri ih-ii V , :
country investing in IhU country, br ibe ’ liS°artives3n‘,hf n 
casual visitor to this country who may be “ fo^ hbrolf/ r 
here for a shorftime, somidlmes pertaps: Ifaihre wS? 'f® f-* «■"“ since 
under a wcek.^who, under the provisions; :: If.® ,®?9™Pf, ffPm tax , etc., 
as at present is required to pay this ‘ “"d that clearly: only Vciates to new 
personal tax and, as 1 read it, to pay it arrivals or people who happen to be here 
in fact for a full year. Thera is also a af''*' 'hey have ceased to be exempt. For 
weakness in ;thc;ex,einplibnS;Cjatise,-Uiiit : o*amidc, ,those:.undcr ;18ryears-;of age - 
is clause 19, in that persons who have a pr, another example, a resident who Im- 
pecunlary interest but no income {that pomes liable, such as a widow—a person 
is, an investor who Is not deriving in- who is widowed: but the'^rson who has 
come), is required to pay, whereas, for hpnn hcre perhaps foi-^a'long time and 
example, in the case of a , woman the nomes back is subjcct-lo pay thh tax 
Ordinance is prepared fo set a limit of fof the whole year. As an cianiple,' a 
an income under which ishc shall not' Poreon who returns ,fromilong lave, 
pay, and that is £60 per annum. In fair- : W. in ;lanuaiy—wo are going ib deal 
fairness to persons who may have assets Pp in this session, Mr.' :
ko' PpJnpqme,,there shouId.be,aflorded-4^?PSke.r—hut*hevertheles^,if he is trans-:-, 
exacUy the same sort of treatment.' ferred lo Uganda in February and he is

;bnfortunW-pmision-of iheMfS=,^r^^®SSJ9A£«niU.__~:-------r
Bill U to havb excluded now all »“■>■«* “> PaV the wMe
of leatnen who are'in receipt'of a S'* 1“'- T^. hh-
chargeable income. Membos may'amnf 9“ unfairness, aad I
cialo.thal in'the Td^SS “rff® make_^provi,ion

: Pwple. bllhough they had an income" "''■' "'""dments to alter this.
were wempted; and I say It is imrortu- I now conw, Mr. Speaker, to the other 
nale. Mr.; Speaker, 'because we are'all part of the co-ordinallbh that i^is so 
aware of : the itremendous enthusiasm necessary with the Income tax aulhorillcs 
Which our Government Is putting behind ; and the income lax laws, and I refer 
’KH in any schemes , of particularly to the definition of “charge- . .

, training: within industry, apprenticeship able‘Income", and most particularly to ; 
sraemes and the like, and it is a great the manner jii'which it deviates’ or Is 
pity that in- introducing this Bill they difTereni in this Biir from what It is 
have iUipped out those few words and it in the Inconv.Tox Management Ad. It 
appe^ in section 19 (I) (a) that they is very dllficult for me to appreciate why / 
now brtag into this tax alUeamer clerks, these definitions cannot be the same, 
aiyrcntices, all those learning within because surely if one goodness fa lo come 
‘y*“^»who happen to have an income out of this Bill, it fa to trace people . 
^Ivis durgcablc.. Such persons, Mr; who should bo subjed to inconw tax, 
hpeaker, have a. claim for special ii«i» and having got tlwir < income clearly 
tnenl because they are-involved in established under this Bill in terms that 
®*penies .which r normally: twdinary will bring, them into income ux, it

A 'i 'V .ft
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■i' -'^■yr-fcnomd '■ Jkr-.rsjg, ■ t-' ' ■

v:

:;^ait;opponunity:{(o^^er.;ii:p
rato onwales of ,impositioa under this 
Ordinance, then I wiU have to. whea thc

..H^} COintt_fQC::lhr CnmmiUrft-etttfC. ■■ ■^- 
"’“Y', ®?'" *w“ “"radments, Which 1 - r .

: vviaoui; aacquate : "^hT^ns'^n.
made for oil:the capital consume in P, lilf- P!v“— ^ 9^ income lax, for 
producing them and that'the proper ' "o children at
Wito achieve to obicct.ia ”= “™ '
enunciatian of a general princlnle that ®PtoMal
profiB should be computed by deduc- 5—;,“^?^: ®“'' *'“''ing the
lion : not only of annually .recurring uSn .hTn |h “' S' 
espenditure but also of a due proto- Pay-
lion of long-lemi tixpendilure and*^ by' under tto Drai!m.T‘ 
leaving the applicaUon of to principle mora" Smr ’ ‘“S', P“'!«”SI P?y : 
to particular cases to negotialion-ir,; c? ^ So hb j""il. -
it necessary. decWon ,on appeaP-Hsn ’“A 
their merits. The Gill .Committee n i** t.
would, as we see it, like the Act to be now with the married person . : “
drawn in this way and not to coniain, two children, fori example,Ul is 
as it does, a general prohibition of he pays
capital expenditure subject to sp^c Sh. 105 a ywi With the;;
exceptions, followed by detailed and *®*'?“ P* ms personal tax, he would be 
complicated ■ rules t ::for; compuUnc ,l?» o* .Mp. a; year. ■ ; ..,
allowances in rwpecl of various kinds person with two children
of assets admitted to allowance. it even'more clear;
suonST"*?'^
supporung the ninth recommendaUon begins tb pay Sh. 30 a^ear. Under that
us bv Ih, proposal, of courseirhe^wbiild-ha'w his:

fL ir*^“ u a °^Aixoun ams sh. 150 set-olT, and perhapi.be enlitled
to a refund, I atn hot quite clear how jt' - .
'Vill worfc Dut 1 hope, Mr. Speakeq that r S

are given'as5Urahcb;that wV ran come'^ '' ' 
f ‘“‘'.."“totoB’ •nd back In the rites' of Impraltlon;- then

y ear Of income on the ground that that we now pul Into this Bill scales that
nope for this Very serious anomaly :

ai^prd with Mmmetito prmciplea.:V ' that wilb unless: we are given the 
: That; %iia mjt point to to adnito “‘’‘“"H"''''-

fraiion of to Ordinance get far nearer That,: Mr. Speaker,: covers ill 
lo commercial principles, r believe the ?:pninlSi and I beg to"support the Motion, ' :
people subject to tax under it will under- .ntWrat to all those points bejng saiiilied, 
stand it more—far more clrarly—in that 
way, and know far belter where they 

'stand., K:.'::.

r ^ when S’S! ‘■“‘

—difficullitnlmnliefe mignt be,rare those: moot Act.:As hon. Meinbers know t^ 
concerarag particularly tax free benefits, to is filled with all the refinements of 
.Y““ .1" Mr- Speaker, that raodem income, tax practice and leSla"
the othcr_day 1 was having an exchange tipn—complicated subjects .:like camital -
of qucilions .wilh .the Minislerv for ‘‘eductions and balancing chaitotodFinance on this question of the taxability annual allowanitoi-and I befe? h,”,. 
of leave iiavel in relation- to: overseas >to a Icsson:_ran be taken frbm ihb 
pamges^jn that instance, but the prin- Coales Report for the adminisliation of 
aple is^tte.same because many of those iMs Bill; it appears in paragrbph 469 of

.'he Coates Report wKire te
: pramance—when It is law, are people recomrachdaUon pul to the Coates^orn 

who receive annujilly free travel. Now mitlec on the: need for simplicilv in the 
i is imiwrtant that we:get:jt:perfectly. asbertainmint :

replying to me on this subject said-bSd has oi«n m - ' Agnculturc
I quote; •■Income lax Is not payable on wt months to 
the cost of these passages’' TTien ia n .'h' aiivance in; this
supplementary I quoted to him what the assSnl S'
law-was on.lhls, and I said tKhe law
provided for a taxation on anv o£ £ "'WPaPB vendor who buys ten 
allowance, whether in money wolhrai S “'“"‘'““.'.'“““'Sly profii- 
wisc,: and the Minister rapIRd To
and 1 quote;"Sir. I do not IhinkThat SsJ ^ ‘®
ariKS out oOhls pankular question bu bneTltowith
1 have no doubt that the income lax rirdiTT. " " ""hs: of. this
S£? hare ton' freVThe ^.4“R2X%Td-co®SJira5 .

’TWell. npw, Sir."ihii is a iubjecl nn iT '"u'toehow; 
which there must be no doubts whatso- iTuon"T -

—_...:-.J'Wr..«nd-parllcultrly-in-lhr mlnds ’br *ato°i"®*“T^7^’:*^'tor*'woids’r’to--'--
wh^re going to be subjcBed to :s^if- “ Tto?‘’'™‘‘™PS.:7 ' 

Iloy Jjy third partioTihere^ilJ^X' -j,-"‘“‘to the second 
tolo, definite. The wo to rato-Bill 'Iso talk about, in r^ptoto : *'''* *» -

empioymem or services, whetto in ninth recommendation,
money or otherwise, ^nd that Atr ' ‘f.‘W« “"nexion it is desirable to con- 
fipraker, must: extend itself not onlv f,‘^“'.'’’'‘r .''''"‘y-tliird recommenda- 
10 tove travel, but also medictl Untnu :
ualforms, honsint ^a^. toTniT^- 7 «>' ninth recommen-

in reply, how housing uSSer to " ‘“"*~P'‘ •‘«3 above.: , ' ;
hui's millions of ®“«mmen^tionNo. 23wasthal-
uT^lTi ‘T-*^ton reserves are to be ' : the An-relating
“^--beratM by to they ail come : 'iT'?!*'*’®"' '“Pto of capital : 
within the words of thu Bill, : ' "peadilure should be recast in
.Now another fraiuro on whicbthcre f®™, toi't present, and

js 10 be a . close co-ordination with * r ** *®‘'“‘“'‘‘b®*mspcct Int^ lU is in respect ofthe apcndiiure on all .assets, InchS-
^ the administrt^ P^iraTT'to “I brings add premiums paid

;; toeiuinnwn. of income/rSrT,7 7

:lMra.Alexanaa]:ito77:fe 7 ZZZ
; ,We:<Wncc:fram JRecommehdaUofi'S: 
.::and-23 together ;a. conviction ion, the 

part of to membere of the .GiU .Com- 
- mltteeTthat-aTtradei's prSfits should 

not be computed for tax

we,*;’

my

3,48 7',';-'7:‘;
. Mu- Robinson (Nominated Member,' -

... V , ; Govemmenl): Mr. Speaker,'* Siv the 7
My last point, Mr, Sp^eri ebneenu agricultural worker7 cIo« Indeed enjoy 

the proposal although it does not appe^ lower wages than his urban counterpart; 
m this Dill—nevertheless, I do hot ihiiik but hoh. Members must not forget that 
»t can be tgiior^ at (hh stage that the he enjoys many simple beneflts In the 
proposal by the Minuter for FInaace to wy of hiddenv emoluments in fapusinif 
anan^ in the future, for there to Im set rations and so on; and tbit many in the 
off personal lax against income tax was high rainfall areas receivc .a high cash 
cnundaied, and I .Would ^gtve noUce return from-the'sAaniiai -and gardens T ^ 

Mr. S^>eaker,' that unless i can which aro allocated to'him-' I have no' 
^t.an assiuancc3from>lhe Govcrnmait particular worries' for- these -people, 
that when ihatrmove is made there will However, l. dd. Sir, share, my hon.
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1957;^i :?:/•-■6i5 Bm-Sehnd Re
‘."'‘•V'.^f'W^Tax. '.BW;IMr^ Kobiiuon] v^: ;L,;

W«.dVa™i.,y.fSpjh,« agriculun. -work« «ho luive^o. U.rWfitt, -
.: .; Tfey^are being ajkrf,:Sir, to pay about :,;i- i- !i-„:,Kv"”':!^r' ‘

one-twenlielh of ;thelr income, which is : ,:;-Tiie,„Minisier ";ron,':.FnimiT ":i^.i.
■—e-------raiher-higherthamrojrotherclaas-which—D?r“»r«E»r(MrrVasey):

hM been proposed under the new scale. •? ynterrupt yhe" hbii: iMember W 
i ho^ that mj^hon. friend the Minister ^peaki^ but f arn hot aware at %*

, can giyeos an assurance that the district “f •>™hg made a proniise that thh 
commissioners, when considering appcais »a> a temporary tax and wbiild be ri 
froni^ this particular ciass of taxpayer, ?’°''“*—U“St do not want lb IcSve the 
will be given wide latitude. ; ; ’ Irnn.^ Mcmber, Sir.; ubder ab^iSi^

Sir, I begto supportr^^/^: 'hot yawareybf; that
Mit Hassan: rthank the Minister ■ « ISr -

responsible. Sir, for bringing about con- ■?' "'?f' f“‘ that it U
Jiderable improvements in the penonal wi'veS,' •""‘'’""““ “tdiWas brought 
tax to what it was last year. We ail V't'ra there was no income
know, Shi that this personal tax was biased bn income^it
Introduced in this country when we did iKcn a perma-
not have other taxes to get enough ^“^ d dcen_a^rraancnt tax
money for the Govemmentdo pay for "?* ^mister would have
the expenditure urgently ncedS" for this year,....^
running this Country. ; y Sir.thereareclausesgivenheteofre-

Npw. Sir, In the last 20 yean^ mi“ion;y would like to bring to the
Tr indirect taxa- 1?“^ ^J‘n“‘'n- if the'Mission
lion,'local, government taiaUon, and the " exercised for-those

to about ?“fj? .‘““m' ix less than £60.
a,^,0M when.this tax was introduced ['"lain ndviduals arc olfered exemp- 
m-day has risen to over £23,000,000. f. there, is anomaly for
This tax was not based on income, and ,h®™'",than: £fi0 so that 
even to-day, no consideration is given to J,n^ , • ““‘ 'JC paying any taxes at
Ac fneome or the person. As a mailer '“ ”«'« •“ *«> :

: .Of Jaci,. it. appears to me that the iT* 11 Vi[®''5'“'nS-fi'i^ nxemplion, but 
hlinlsler wanted to coiled ;a cerltdn H“n dt' Minister to leUus.why 

....,nn’?"nt to meet certain expenditure, and ’ iHji°rai'"*"™'''' *’*''^ ‘‘'*’““me.|e5s--~»---

to pay Sh.: loa ; : HP«n ^ i^ , ,,,
:• Whai one feeU after teein. iU' *" towns, whose

rsrs ?.K3 ff'w r”" a;;;-.” g'f :?■.■?:.S-i.'s.t '

African coimnuaity, and I associate mv-_wrsritK-thrNoimffiSiniCmfchfc:^^ »
Tyson, in- that must .ate . ; .i , ^
givenvlo -thc^ noi raiding^ inVthese - ' Sir. I'fel there is xtrnny
major lowp, but pani^arly in iiie rural l««~-lprlhe" Government to consider
areas, Md Oiat there should be a. class not only in ,ihe I nvc. but in
of tax to hclp^ahd assist these people. K«nya as a whole this pidim^ Afri^ 

As rsaid;in my.previous si^li When Mfe. Hccdow /
this Dill Was first suggested, there should Poy the.taxes, but to*day
be a class of people paying Sh. 10 or hw to remind him that he
Sh. I5;tax and those people drawing icss^ taxes and he is obliged
than £60 should Tall under this rategpry ihcmby some method or other

me MOUon. , ^ ' : : rates, below, the Sh. 25 ram:^
Mil Mate;: Mr. Speaker, Sir, i would have to go to prison or borrow money 

like to make a special pica for a class People in order io pay.

fmm do earn some income pebple cannot pay Sh, 17 or a lower rale
m so to a lot of diSy to

and for the^ people 1 would w I have find the money. Not only that. IhMhkvo
flo'pay iheirrAfrieabdislrief^SSd

y *•'0 have the money, these ordinary people hive to pay their
:^£i:;’a^LdSXM^u:r
lion in bur country. year. But, Sir, this class^bf 

man is vc^,* very common and 1 feel
Uul^ Sir, already there is one big class ^‘ l^‘* »higc lhe^e Should be rather, . 

of African beIow,-thc-Sh.'20Q:a.jnohth i"^®-^‘^ P^^ ) om sure-lhcre are many.-.-. - 
level who cannot be regarded as in any Africans who will be able to pay their' 
.*?.)',?5M“E3yj.t«l«»J)ecause.of,ihe:,.l>£?.°«l laxity 
peculiar circumstances in which , they P<mplx "lux •'•x' «“me business or coffee 
lind Ihemsclves- I would here. Sir; like some income, but there is this other ^ 
to give an cxumple of an ordinary man “f P«>ple who are definitely;poor
—Tike an area IlkTttarika in the Gen- : f *m Ihlnking of people who spaid''ihe
Irai; Province where you find a man whole y«t wearing iusi a ragged coat
owning about five goals or ten goats, oub perhaps living on the charily of their
and he has a family of wife and children, friends for their food. They nuy -be
and lives a very simple way of life. forced to pay; Ihe lax,. in default of :

fhUe ’es?!?^? ^ "'['■-'’"'’'5’,“ who talked, about the rural iwaiTwe
cat T- V .'i" ^®'’ought to have another level for this
aive him* »nu' '^iSf oj“'^ “f J“ ordinaryman so that he can have a rale 
sim to h V M T'. . that intle ,fi ; , ^a, on I hope
«?v those pf them who licome propermu

wherc wc cotdd regard him as a man Sir, at the ume time the penonal tax 
:; who could not pay. Tdo not know what /includes both men and women. Sir, there ; ..:'

my friend, the Member for Nairobi West, arc many unmarried women, Afrian 
meant when he lalked about assessing -women, who Ho not earn income; and . ; !on the
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who .^fai home wiihjiairparenla, and m^Mranv I'*'*'’’ ">“■
IdoaeeadangcrheS^^a m^

. bfWf.Ihe.AdminUlraUoD.ia-ch«For-a-™no?D^hT
dU,rUt oineer, io.UU that everyone ih ■

are obliged to pay. I feel herb. Sir, that „^;f’' ‘*''‘^ "'^'i«‘badr.
the Acimmijtraliofl ihbuld approach ihe some of these people ’ it ii
problem vm cautiously- and give as ''■1;,*'^^“^"'''°’ 
much margin as possible to these men f/"*’'"" “uUously to make sure 
and women In the question of-proving ''““‘"nec^ry hardship is not caused 
that jhey^me poor or that tbey should uTe ® people.'I Vfeel 'they 
be cxempled. Because I feel if it comes PaV-lhe laxes.ibuticondi.
In nw“S ‘°" V"''™' feuaifcd bf >l>em are such that they
|0 pay, these people cannot pay and then "‘^‘^ ‘^^msclves unable to pay ; -

sepESifK
h^lni"i = Mr, Speaker; Si^-l ihibk ’
having to pay money to maintain people " “ "cU known thw^this tax it

>“ East Africa aifjdt is equally 
!haUhe.Aslahi comn^hily ^ 

particularly plead !l m "P ‘“"'‘“■"'b that Ibis tax
sdvi-^’';b’"'™‘ 'Mra foDort, if at the earliest
selves m these cases of very ordinary bfP°«a"'‘y- However, Sir, I know that 
f°W prapla. Who can-payjv. father "bt l? he and so, subject to wliat
han saying, ••Everyone must pay aS ' “M. 'tvod,., j,-kb fo; siy that I
hw'eannO??"E“‘ Provo that. “'f““'P‘In principleJhey cannot because thcro are raanv i f, 'I <Iocs for the Hrst lime apply to 

ordinary pMpic who find that they can^ i "1""^ 't U a move in the right
Sutriewm'^"'* “ “WanlXo face” c move away from the htahy

r w thief to argue “PProaehra to problems that we
r — fpr Uiem to prove iLt having m thb counny; : :v ,;V : ,

" "7"-i ‘ M*-Go’^mtf

and people^rn mSre nndX'’’^®"^ muS' I think'that
prosperity in the Sn^f iwi “"T ’ '“ view of what has-been said
will '■“romatlcldr^ “■‘’^'“ms “ml Various
at thU tuse I feel iM. i but ^opJe with incomes of the Iohtt scade.
criminate Lherlire^v ^ “way with the high rate that “as

- We other
““JaUed charatable lncome'^^„o„' wh'^ri n"' "gard to clause 8
ami^ asseu. Not. many Africans iv™ <l«ls with penalties, the MinUter
mern^ri of the tribal police or chiefs he had made a compromise

‘ ^ « bisSetion betWKo wm 'i '°i,Mm June
^Wble income and assets. They wiS like to see -
ww " ““b ace that he has a hJi ” fed. Sir, that hei£:r5;?.?csr,£

:'6I7 BIU-Secbnd Rtadlnt-
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_a!cn!Wi4Q_pftncentdJnrjiddiUoh,-to--|Sl^A^™rt«'v><lcd-for-iirthe-fiai-—--— 
payiog thix fairly suhslantiaJ rale, woidd .'‘"‘Id “Up assigned: and
be ;an> addiUonal , hardship: :pn ::these Jj^'^J^Al^e^edime I wc^ 
people- , ... - - , . ^' Minoler to consider a '

Now. Sir, with regard, to clause 18. better to have a group ot*sonirM^m
which deals with remUsion, I amiinclined who could move round the dUlfietatS ^ 
lo suppon a pqmt- that was.nfade by mcel Ihese panel of eiders and asking 
my ■'““•./riMd, thejhtobimfor Mqm: ‘h'm^imcsUons referringito the poiril^ : - 
basa whJe he WMs^ng in the debate “s laid down in chargeable income. They 
on the Commumeatton from the Chair, would nole down what the man himself 
with regard to the adyisabihly .of setting says-and what the eldera also say and
up 1^1 commilleer to deal with : this lhay would : consider. ^ because ' being :
question; instead or leaving the dis-y cx,«tts they, would, be the people who '
crelionary powers to the district ebramis- reaBy undcrsland ' what < net' Income ; 
sioner. In addition to the fact that such means. At the same lime, they would 
offlais are very busy, 1 think it would: >mder3tand the allowanees* which'shbiildi 
bcibetter if Joial people deaU with these iilso be given toxmaft-before
cases of hardship, and I think they would lion is charged. : . . r-'i.v,?, S^ •
probablyarrive, ai;:a . belter - judgment ' In reading iJause: 2; which' is: rtoiit ^

Ss.r-:;\;=i=
ton probably some of the olEcials might told that •‘after dedueUon-ofSl outgoing

-—^—-ll'^fl^ been , the caro-hitl^p. : : not know whether
With; those, few points, Mn Speaker, Iho children also aic mduded ’to this A- 

I beg to support thrBi:i.V'^^' ^ ^ upkeep-ara, dso ;
; j’.: . ; - taken-lo‘,bo,tlie expenses thU ■ man willV

Ma., OotNoX;, Mr: Speakerj'Sir, in consider.! do not know whether the wife’s 
going through the Hill: itself I have just ; income was left out intentionally and'thaf 
sot a few points ^ch I had noled down; : the wihV i^e woidd be cooslde.^ ,:

I am glad Ihat.my coUeaguii the to make up for ma cMdren- If ihaf^
Member for the , Central Province, has the case, I thought, it, would only be 
mentioned many of them. The'Minister, advahUgeous to tbose'wonien who can 
in introdueiog the Bill; riuide i point that also cam their living in’bthet ways.,But ,: 
the district: commissioner;; would -be' as to the present atrangement, many' 
assisted by a ; panel of elders in the African women are women who actually 

;Mricao arms. iixSireing the wealth of took: Mlcr: llrelr. ehildren at home and f 
the people. This Is ;where I thought he donolthlnk lhatthere u anyolherway , ; ;

: was a little, bit vague,; because actually, whereby-They would be earning any ; 
going thfopgh the BiU itself, I have not other income; to roalnuin the children;: 
got the provision whefe tlis panel of The cldMren wffl depend exdurivdy oh, : 
ciders is provided for.: 1 tWolt thM things the earnings of their fathers.; So I took 
which are just left outside a Bill atTlS it Uul this should have been considered - : : : ; > 
IP the discretion of tire dUtrict comm-n- ;* »real deal because tire cUtoren cause h 

:«ioncrspr «mreone like that, to fix themv gi«t deal ofcxpense to the fathen In lbe ;,; :

I
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■V';,*: y—fmoial.Tiu “«M;jfif?
, wayoflheirdiiy-lo-d»j>oi]leniesathome rral'iy'ihrotts*a^^*!^urden^'ilI?i'" 

m.d th*«hooImg^Kan:.hay «ach tt=
•lyropmle age, and oUicr thing.. So T hive ^

';1 1, .i ' . Inal 15lh June,would be last dav fi\
li .NowrMt Speaker,; when.I turn; to qualify for the penalty, butt even'

clause Jg.i am glad that the Minister one I'shoiild have liked lo,be cxtMrfwi
found it ponibic to increase the starting 1 wonder if it would not have lieeh bctSr 

. point for.ihe, lower groups to be £120 '". “Imii it Jo 30lh Sepiemben?i it laV 
as agahist what it was, £60; but still, as before under the Afriein systeUi^f

Kfi"! “'ES'SlS’i; S'

Well, I doubled Whether these peonle manual labour and as
teahy understood that there is a new ‘“''',^?‘'p,“ntea a tiitio when you find 

u ">«“?» tbis time, and I t^MUhle.ib'db veFy:m^^^

•ElSSr

tUwT^i ISeliTn/' nt" ''
S’SS-SS'-" ■a* S-?''"S‘i,"2SS' •

s' ^ paid not:Uter than it would help both Ihrofficlak
But this ii April in that year" and the public thcmselv^ and ihi- «cw^^

^ Africani havc^MSu^Vb^**^ ^ Uould be more or less reasonable

scr4™«a-sii£r,tiSiu'2^^^
Minuter.forvRnance, we,supported in for. many oUier.thingi,: Whew 
pnnaple the idea of personal, lax. But “""tPt “ woman whois ea^
we pointed^ut tame ^unbil, Sir, that “S f“; th“bK Sh. 100 a month, SnJ- :>v 
there was a great deal of mvesUgaUdn to ^“' 'b?'Probably thb priodple is wrong 
be carried out; as far as ihe Africans saying that the
- ccn«rnrt;7lhe;assessment;aod all 4^1^.should not be consid^d, but 1 : ^ 

implications ahout quarteis and the **'‘ba* in,a country like this, where we 
dilTerence -between property* and what “i^VO-a new s^lem of laxaUon, aU the 
would ba termed as profiu;; or: losies. on : the . V ^
So It IS because of these dilHcultics iBid menu of what they cam and what they 
there roanyimpheations that ! personally bavc and what they spend their-TmoneJ ' 
fcclito, the qi^ion-of; personal-tax, rV,.
should be trealed with care so that the In brief. I feel that the eximoUm 
administration is given^suffident time to asproi of it should be loSedImo wry - 
BO imo It very carefully without being carefully, so that a woman whoTS
rushed .over, as.to .when ita^d,slartr: Jng;::£60ia ;:yeaf;^

Wth that, SirFl would likVio suppbtt Vihen; a man vwho is pooi U- -
the hon. Member for Nairobi WeshMd ''''b Sh. 16 a month hr .
ray hon. friend who.has just sat down "1“"*: still I feel He should
in that the introduction of siicji tax "bra a certain peison.who i
should be~postpbiied umiilil~July.'l958, “ “rning £60 a year is exempted.: , : ^ 
so as to give time to the adininislration Another point. Sir, which has also 
to undertake various: points-of detail; been, touched upon by my'hon.“rier 
this would mean that they could bring it: the MeSber foyNnbobi^S;: i? Sie’ 
into cilecl when it was rcaUy appropriate question of assessment is far as Africans’ 
and when every African or every person arc concerned. I would : like to'know : 
for that matter has been considered and from: the . Minister couceraed exactly V 
put m the nght place.; , * : .bow they are going assess' the valw^ _

paid and in many loeaUoni there is also : like to be told exactly. ;
thelocational council rale to be paid. word "radons" means here,
^d 1^ the special tax, as you know. Particularly as it concerns the Afticam: v 
Sr. althoughiit has.been ,reduced to. "helher,it means the ordinary food that 
Su IS a year now. But ivilh all these side ^African grows Md how it Is going 
laxes.that the African-has to pay we “ be vaioed and taxed, and f would ,
fed that the present personal taxis still like to know exacUy. what the-Minister :

: giy;lp-,hit. the' Iower:income;group.; basin mind. - . ; :
■..'It - -.''Another'point,:'Sii:''Whlch-.raust':be'

jHcre I would like to support my hoo. very .clearin the direcUoni that the 
Nominated friend in the idei that the administration will give to the chiefs is: 
mral person who earns Sh. 40 or Sh. 45 the difference between profit on property 
a month should be considered very care- and property itself. Many Africans, Sir,, : 
fully. I feel.- Sir, that it is quite wrong may have a few head of cattle, or g 
Ip tax a person who ii raraing'Sh. 45* few goats, but they hardly gel any proat. 
a month and the . tame Oovernment out, of those few animals, particularly. 
eaempUng a* person who i, tarniag £60 If yiu take into account ttocSofloik.' : ; 
a year. Here I would like to point out ; ing after them. You can hardly see any : 
that the sort of person that my hoo. : proOI that they get out of that. I have: 
Nominated friend, has in,mind Md the also seen a few Afrto who have coed.;. - 

of perion that my hpn. friend, the i nut planlalipns in the_C(ml province»

were
the*i
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10 know how^'e-AdnuStraS^S^^Ihe^^KiJpl^Tun'a S'iSr
to deal with luchThings-sb that the col- be undenltandLble to the y^fenf"
I^orj 'Will-not go aboutrjuii lobkins I would' like Utc Minuter^ i 
at treej'and raying:'“These treea should aider allowing Ihe appeala'lo a'6ThriIi?"i,

f :.K.“fS£rrE'
«..ui../™. ,h. wlirato'S.'SS :

So far as penalties are ibncern'ed,'sir,' 1° •» awcemed. but
under the present, law concerning poll^ *^°.l* ‘^. ‘f‘® J° '‘"“*' front theiMinister '
“*> * ••’iolt that any pcrabh who goes *°oo'jwSple. will bei

/Hi?®!* Jo pay.^ ti isi imo the Valua-t-i--
automatically ciempled front poll tan w one

.lhaf yean I an. not-quiie stL i,^ Sf Sid' we^ : /
but if 1, am wrong then probably , the of the local people as to

pot mc;righL Nov.; the Sf ~
Sn r "S;"l'!f:.P':on!s are; belng'assesied; ^ '

those Who faii to'oav wSi* “jray ffom the^posnion whereia disirict

,P^“SS“3:
j^ouia.M^^_-_^knw e^^ iheSg,!^

lionobject Sir,4 Would;ii^?to vkhow'
that ^ S'' that.the Oil '"'P't'wt'^the giir.'of; ihis-

matwS ““t ho WttW ho traniUtod into very
M hk lLyf.° “ fr' md;inio ih* loearver.f

l3niLc™,nS“S' their^^^^^f^^^ thinrao thaLwhm:
the coIleeinr^"S' S’"*® t ^“1 that ** Sontea to; introducing it the.people ' 
irave iSSS''' '''*'*'®'will Sw^'a“<* if they hav* any^uS

..s^s !?.“-> vaaxa::; S"dS.tiSsiia.“iS
^ yctrlwIpfTS'Ih ““'wWo 'thlng

7 it' SS^S't™ m.nund and shourd-hc ‘'".T ’"<> -I'™"***!

______________ _
wilh vej7 low' incomes.' •. * . •

I beg id support/ & i

I
. .:5i£EsS3

-Mn- MaKOAT:,. Mr. Speaker, &, ;bcv ?»“« fflX), and I made an allusion to" 
for the “windera:up",,coihe' down With '"'t" when speaking in the general debate 
their chariots, and :smother, ntc in the ' ;'!'® S''l!?f "lay," Novi if is peffectl/clear 
dust dr tun.me. over, J would like to *''ot-Hnder'clauK,'lg;thedistrict‘com- 

, make one submissionito the Minister for 
Finance if he will Jake it into considera- i^yoftF' or for' any other good ‘ came 
u'on. It seenis jo me that it is nblhihg f'l°W in his "opening : sp«chi the hoh' 
more than an oversight., . , . . Moyer did ray thet.normally this

Under the clause concerning esemp- ol oTd™^%r«tt ^ndXiTTbe ^ 
h^*’wo'o'ih with an inepme of J waa'on the oiHer’dayJa the point i'am 
£60 have-b^ exempted, and : then the' bn toda/ that it might well be exercised 
theh ' ' ohd very propetiy exercised, in the case’

:^“.*’’i"?’tbliJ’iL;-:V5f9fl“”al'ly; -:.of young,pcople,iparticuIarly-those ntrt

hwV ir r^^ ^ '.r " f®"** ®f =8= has a heavy famUy res-
rhmn j "" poos'hilily owing toThe lo» of a’ father' '
pro^ consideration. , , ..... , that such cases might be dealt with,'and

T'db not need to press the point’ be-" towns partieulaHy iii mind.'by
cause r Q(h sure that it >viIJ be appreciated cp^^niUtces of the commdniUei con-
at once that although some other classes ®®nied. Now •! think thit^ would be 
of persons have' been pointed diit/ like valuable and I ahi not quitc sure.whethcr. v 
men above 70- years; there might be' ^ ' ^ aewpte’d :by the
manyrothcrshiifce the deaf and-dumb. :P®^®^"^**^^ouW^o<luestion for- 

; l^isiative Cbuhcilldrsl-drriawyers; bat wnder^ectlon 20 or whether it
this Is a class of ^rton-<~the widow class would; tie, an' administraiive : sict or 

...s^which shpliJdtiTeceivc 'soine syrnpathy
frorh the framen of.this^tegidation. comml^ontr to set up fueh committees ' 

the hoii. Member to amplify that sUghlly. ; 1 beg Jo support, j i:

=pS:i--S;
Even if it does include, personal;tax.Mhtak^w< did so bectuM- 

wi2)w-s h would include only those: hitheff6‘'ther:iaxailon”patuni' 'id' this' 
perfoos with that limit of mconie.^ T:h« couiil^ has been such a patchwork thit 
might not bo ^ ihany -cases whw the’ any step , towards tnaking the 'patteni 
mcome would beaflect^ but there might more homogeneous is an advance. But Ij > : 
be castt wheK' wpmen are clerks or^ feel ihat ihere ii a v^' considerable^ . 
teachers or in 'some other occupation f danger that rollecUoo of small sums of' 
setting much' inpre'than theViimU W^ taxation in i dx^ymahnerihay/w 
down here;' and; if *a marrittl fwoman^ cost more jhan It is‘worth, and I think' , 

excluded I' really we;s^wndd::haVe^co^^ lA^' 
mmk' it h only fair that widows who • crtaslni ■ Indirect/ taxatidh 'iat^, than’ '; ' 
l^ve nat;fot anVfprbtectidp over':U»m^ applyihis further^ iii direct taxation/*. : 
^uld liie exclude: toi respect of ibb.' I WIeve tte' Mtofetbr for Ftoatta hhh*'-; ;:' 
™pcc<i«'of any limit of income.^- ' ’self feeU ntoer llutiway when h^

It
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very power
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Lt he -hop«\omeJime m the fuluw

-wilLb^provided-tnhosFmore fortunati’^'mRdiUon— iw"' “ '?? P^'W
than they; Lihihk lo ii very greal exleiit ■ : ; "
we^agree wilh Jiini. r juppbrt it OKrausti (Sir Ftrdlnaitd CavemUih
perha^ f am exaggerating the dilHcuIiy ' , Beatincli) k/t ihe ChM- ^ >• 
in eollcclmg this, because after all there iMr n,n,i« c '• V ' iv-’ ' -i
IS very .little dlirerence, .Mr. Spiaker. ■from what is proposed, to what is the . j ‘"f Chair] , ,
P'^lt ro'lhod of collection throughout «raain there.'of even go hick a
the countpr, whereby the Administration i“P f 'wo. for a fcw years; 1 believe 
do collect the ATodi tax. But where I ‘*"" '•>0 main; criterion of any tax 
feel this IS not meeting the requirements '"’''"‘ro. »hpuld be that it should anolv 
of the country,^Mr. Speaker,\ thit I £"“"0 : smduMIy: from .. the . : ?ery 
anno yet see how it will be equitable fopm the ; lowest incomes ii
m^collecling from those in the middle ^'.apontty right up,;to-,tt^ 
rage of income a fair proportion of Sfo‘’“a''>'JPprca5ing presure. But wedo 

of the W foot even,With-fhe introduction 
country. ; f"w aystem of 1^^^

: I was__apprehensive: many years agp^ ;‘o^y.:r£. . . ^
when I Hist read the Maichant Report „ my, .bon. foierid; r the Member for 
and saw that they anticipated that the Nairobi West, has pointed out that'i 
reyenue -io ihe country would be £3,500 man witK^two children in ihU

he £34M would be increased to £10.000 the same tux as a married ^
djt would include the Masai Well, noW, ""*' ‘w° obildten earning £700 n year- 
n f ..“"‘‘Waaa “re very “a' ,“„aPProximale-assuniIi!g that the 
ddftrent from what they ivcre in those ^K-. lfO pamonal tax, which would be 

J “ wben the Marchant by.both would be ollief against the.
Report was prepared, and I am ; not ““tome tax paid by the married man 
as’^[hi‘'S be so bad : ohHdren who has f700.a jSr.
av ihe picture they have painted, but-f ""d therefore there is-a large hlot^of 

* believe it Is:; “S^« d*ople iyilh,incdi^ 
not going to make our tax Structure anv ®hd £700 a-year who’oair ih« 

thanll Is at the
.^^and leavesTmcovercd the very la^f^'£^PP|y Speaker/ to ;my iiindfalls' ' 
ranfrCTd,I'“T“i“ ,‘be middle income J," 'b*' ,*‘: jnequitably -touches and' 
fS Srathft w^.h “ifv"''- SP«'b“. >■ 'f*" P«>P'';fo;that Income takS ‘ V ‘ W'.'hould be more wise to

“me"7
be Ptesent^lime that the ratio of direm' “ ‘b‘>‘BiU beeomo'-
1'"^"' «. but we fear it may^ D^n'/Spepker, what 1 rhean: , .

lowered, even on the fide of dirert h,. ®. "“".“foin* ,S121 8 year, be
iTi '‘'bbih is quite contrary' mv <ddldicn, would
re the advice given by Mr^lewmS Snt fl. bm he does
very long ago, when he recommends ^.i.W ib'P •'be, range, in which he 
f^lL'bat it should be as one 1^11?and' 'be other end; . *
Ibr!!!?”**?!”!,?' P"' '“ ‘wo, loaded on ence '.® w*''*b I have inade refer:

sfiSi'S''

f" 702f. i.?.

asf^ssrs&rl-fSSBssrssg-
against income he would i then nav to have double
nothing.^erefore;i,was.wroSS,vre^£^'^'i”^^^ ^ .. . . 
earlier statement, :Mr.;Deputy: Speaker; ; ^ Deputy:SpeakcK’thitiii'
that o marned man , with two children . be preferable also if this proposed 
as I_see ihieaming,£700.a. yearrmight ;'“P'“h;'a/ much
pay iKS lhania man with.two chUdrch " mvf 2500 or £600- In-
earning,£121. a year.;P’P'-'yp.’WPH'd then retain the,simpli;
• ?“h n"' ‘"“‘“"able on the HornOndSaltfa^VcollMlitraSrae
individual,- Mr. Deputy Speaker; but it tax at these lower levels. We shoulAhJ 
Snvf “ble to conceotrale more ouf elTorU on
range of people^ in^thls counliy' very the collection of income tax at the mom

> V

)

higher t^-paying groups as well • ’ i _ .......... .
The' .MimsTEg: iFORriiNANO!! .and- -:'P"P5l‘®n!;fo.'hatjcirect;e...y''I!r 

DwEtoPM^ (Mr. Vasey):; To be eerf Mr. . Deputy Speaker with' ihiiSe

a:man,wilh:;£120;,a; year'would. pay ■■ '
Sh. ISO in personal tax. A mah pith £120 £ -S'* .P»*«hes.hiAnxiiAinrMr. Deputy
a year, as I undersiahd it, will only pay I .Ond myself in iome diraculty. ,
•Sh. 25. Only if he gels re:£12I wiilhe H«ymg heaid the, hon. Member for 
pay Sh. 50, not Sh. 150. There sceihs ib' Mnu, spraking, and having Kehho-day's 
be some raisiake. : ; P‘E'L. t.;nnd.(hat,he.ii;ahq;.Miniiler ,,
I wonder whafh?h dSgo^ti^^^^
I heg the Mmisters pardon. I meant>10 Council at allMl.presume. Sir .that his ;be^^-'remmk.-rmiul'-ha^-thT'iippSl^fS? 
5?_"^...P'b8P» mote 'ban. a rmamed Government and be .ihclr collective'

."^J!!b|iaw?-«diildrea-carniog,.^OOra-repoi,,r-BiirCT

»S5rr-2 rScrSrEm
plex or else It becomes too costly to col-; •' ptu of n||. Sir,; the:question of ■ the 
|cct and is not worth' what;the-country 'dx. due. by 30th'- Aprili in• each: year; 
saint ; under''clauae 5. That seems .to. me; Sir.
- NoWv is' regards The hiiSlion' as ho l*fboi» “V my slight Ignorance, rather 
whether ;br; not The; perMnal tax; hit a/conUradiedon. ^IMIy when I5lh 
Poputy Speaker. shouId-be olTset against
income tax, to my mind it dcpehds in- Bap.bclween TOih Apnl, and 15lh June 
'■rely on The structure. To' my’ mindil «8arding,K„aliio7 According To how I, 
would be far aimplef if income tax Tcere thu Bill, you -are -liable^ by JOih
to Stan at tt- point- where nerxonal tax AP"!-1";' if you have npt paid by ;)5ih 
br. off-thal St SmTS^oIdS: am^UWoTiableTnr IheWty,
not he chanted on the flrat £200 or £300 pf SO per cent Perhaps. Sir, Ihc. MinUler 
of.one's. STltwelSd^^te "’"'btlike to deaf Thai matter up.> C 
“omiary to .offset, the ■;per$oiul;;iax. ( My 'second poinli Sir. and whlch is a 

Income tax ^because ll^ would nlore majof on^- coiwcru? the * pb^

iii

i
1

r
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[Sir ai.irla Markham] went unchafc^ ^ ,

"saf^ s ±1; w“ ■ ■
probably not paying ai ihe moment.-I medical faciUUeSi hbmin'g?Tood- nnd a'li ■ - every objecuon to that -same i^on wdl'te ‘ '
do not know howjhat would work. Sir, the other things added^ hSnSiV carm'ng £500 or £600 a year who ^till U ^
but except that It does mean that if you : hidden emoIumMts,-to wattM^^ iim^® • only going to pay Sh; ISO. You have nlwara ''“™.“sr: £t7r.-&-S2.rj.£r 2S'SS£‘£S^£'S: ,

-1 .SK^ST ■a;rcssisi5^ ^ scsi'srsss's
yrar. as the hon, Member suggested. The is a jAamba on t^ of it. mentioneJh^ lorriesinto rather doubtful buses running Sh;-25; that has to be paid in li ; v
fact IS that under clause 13 this register the hon. .NonUnated \Ser between Nairobi and Fort Hall. Nairobi ^
has to be maintained. It is therefore a Robinson, makes that wane Nyeri. They paid: nothing at all “.bn"- Members, Sir;; do< a lilUe suni
s7a?cl^T' 'm'‘"V.“"‘‘“ ‘''°” butl do not believbiMrSL^iM on M“Pt lh= common er garden poll tax of Sh. M
iS'C " 'bPSCOpe of Uiis par- European farm, are^^Se' wane '•«= 'P^boial tax. is 'S “/08 w& ° "’“'t''’'
llcu.ar Bill. menUoned by my hoh - Tn'emt I hope that somehow we can extend the .u - man has to. pay

. Sir, I was somewhat suiprised that the Nominated MotEm, Mr^Twh? As net .to include those sort of people, to fo?n?™inV hv"™r" f
lint rebellion against this Bill came from ^ bhow; the Wages in kind virtuallv .T'*!* “'em pay raore.-and then. Sir, it | mu«^ ihVi i
the took Denches .of the Gov^^ amount tb doublewhat^Sd V"'.'-

ing^Mv^mfT Ibi S“S"; bfembers, I do I Mr. Speaker, I beg to support the “n increase of betsvcen Sh./'and Sh^S
Bench ofL oov//“ SL ?■ ' i,'’. not | .Motion. , : . I think i, the figure above the rate that '
f rannose^^b S’quite.sb I 5.03 p.m^ —-b ; =1- f; v-i :, : g.. N'app|i<Mble‘in.miKt,ot,thedistticta at^ :
adio/rn^th'is ^ ^ fl xi .. : ‘ Ihe; present time, and that again works
urauiiis a^i'/?Li®,’.''''J!.*' 5'"*''™ * ^ Mterested the other day, Sir,To Mn- MkotCNZtE: Mr. Deputy Speaker, “ut at an extra 10 cent, a week. That,

- boys see that at Nairobi Racecourse W5 had a i of .aji nio to: thank , nly^ Sir, J$ the; additional -burden ihat^ill
Mcmbcr;for Ukamba

CApr. HAMLEv: Quite uncalled for. 3*®^®.had come from the Kikuvii . ®?.l.e«iaUhatJitsJicejiLinade--JowttstJcvd, as-a-rault'of-the^Oft’fiSrr^^
R«^~s.^----- ---------- ----- ----------^ ^°0‘«^he >ottoiTiniic of tax, Hchas *Jon» whichror-hon. mcnd lheMiaiiter -

dealt with one aspect of it and ap^fcnily for - Finance - and the Gbvemmcni 
here^is no agwmcnl that the bottom ficncrally have made, goes up to £120 .

icycrts^oo highp provided it u admini- year. Above that, people will have to 
slcred . reasonably, as; I am: sure the P?y more, and I think, that everybody 

be accepu that li is reasonable that the 
admiiusterc<L rIn this* connexion, Sir, pcople/who can afford 'to' pay more , 
menijon/has been made of exemptions so: Jt is certainly a principJo ;
and lemlMloni, and the Oovemnumt has bas applied to the. non-African , 
ocen what arrangements will be membets' pf the rcommunity in the 
r^dc to ensure that these:are dealt with pcrwnal ^lax -for U' very/ considerable ^ ; 
tairiy.^Well, Sir, 1. think that one of the period, and how what is happening is- 

- l^'nts that wx should bear in mind is ' ^hat we are all being put into the same 
that the exemption and remission is only net» and we are all going to have^ thw 
effective at the bottom level. It is not a particular privilege, of paying according 
^fhing that is being introduced, :rhe fo ,pur means. , : ^ ^ -

' -^^hnini^ ' vTherc are; Sir. a num^
to^granting exemptions and remis- raised by hon. Members on^te ihxlhc 

ihJ^Arneccssary in connexion with debate which I would like to deal with.
?°^ *^* “*** con- One which has' I think excrei^ >lhe . v

j*««>n with. the. old personal tax. They minds of many Membm hu been what
the method of assessment will be,% and ■

“ they are able to use their normal whether there will not be a great deal;

-: >J —PenoneI Tax -'706^

•gain.
—. ________________

^ ^ m mi, u.. ;
Sir Qixwxs Markham: l do not L,®”'

*bt moaUii. ffress on the actual value of what theV. - IS .XST,: r. S s.-..*; t
to CiiARus MAiuuiAMr I mil noi q*'‘’"0'’,iderablc. \

Bcm, ,0, wiUidraw thil ramxrk. Sir; Now. Sir, 1 kntm vciy: well from my ^
Now, Sir, I WMi to oucrv iliA j, *M>ericnco-Rnd ] h,,, beta in Hi,

njMlt^by “« ion. blStd mS w
:: Mr. T^, which WR,Supported by mv dJ? •’>' •i® ““rd
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poaible for Ihu type of tM,,ind:ii is :
inlendri that the administration, of the penalty, should bo .imp^^ and^ '
tax wiji nol be allowed to become unduly felt that to, impose the ’̂ai?v i 
coniplialed. ’nicre ds no intention; April lyould : be tbo ea%r.^and

, Ihina on ihc lines of. ihc t income lax promi^ was reached and n« » nn.i. - * 
with large numters of schedules Ip be mise it was moved back, to IStS?”

, fiM up, and all, that kind of dhing, which is nearer the date^l^ ■ /
. What wjU obviously happen in the ’ Poll - Tax
first years when thc'tax becomes law is W'^nce comes into force • .C „ • P 
lhnt;ihe tiew.perional taJapayertv^that is "Then e:, S m, " .vK:: “r;
the African personal taxpayer, who has friend :ho Mi,.i5^ x,™ 
just been brought into thU: particular who' iiS W 
net-ther maiorily will quite obviously "hi i h'
pay at the bottom level, and the otheis r? ofi^ Wni. ;
will be gradually; brought in. Quite P' ^^1°'",'^^"“'’* “> .i>.'‘ns-campel|cd 
obviously; the peopic'whb are: receiving « “on as January was
rcgular.monihly salaries will be amOngsr ihi'nb^hvlx * J'"'"''' 
the first to be caught, and as re^ds the '2®'"®-“^ '*’''*’“*'“ '°" '^iii'h the ' "

r jcstTlhey Wiirbe taxed at sub-Stional “"M .Pj'yi'i’i': Jo ioth ; April
level, where committees wiU ;assitl-the , —“"“ssion.-. ■
I^incial AdmlnistraUon in the assess. ; ‘The ; hon:'Member’ tdr 'the *
will bi* i^uTt Area raenUoned the ioerram ™Will be caught at once, and for that of penalty from 25 wr tn

Iho Miaisler for «l*r cent Well, ;?“““ »"!K-~sasxs: ^ ^ 

ss'ffla.a.sS'E SSStH—s “:
piiSSfSS
Oo^rn(nent-u„ .always ; throwing , at also tirade-a plea

. ; of people who are on very
Now, Sir. M regards one or rwo A, 1 v ‘ncorae-with jesi than £60

l^sded pointSi my hon frknd thrMem'’ “"i* *“t«csted that they might be 
•>" l^kumba said thal claiw^' vIwMCI^"*« “f Sh. 10.

. which sUles that the tax wUl l^dur m ^^ • *ouId be"
aon, payable by 30th A^1..^LJ^'*?I taOwsmld involve a very considerable 
be inconiislent with clause /wtSh N ''5”'"’® '•'o praent lime,
liw penally cUuse. Well, aj m a^iist^ L n of Ihaf order cannot
extent that is quite N alTordcA There is the further point. .
April Is. , as hon. MemK aSliwam^ “'«"™r ‘hai under the law a, it itends

•• r.

year-andrryndWv^aitd-lTTSinlc. that to^^

■ri

country .could-afford. As. however, my ait of muL „,o

;:t'

it Was
on 30lh 
i would sssssk:: -hon. friend, the; Member for Nairobi 

Speechlhathewouldasim^^ay^^J^^
■ It wlUi be possible

a com- ■

come when it would not be necessary to cuTii«"^rwS.r

Chat he will bear that in mind as time ' v ^
goes on and• the financial position im- - —~ r--*. s>..,iuwuui
proves; but; it cannot be said too often lived in the Colony for a very
that at the present time the; financial P^iod, and who leave - -
position would just not allow the or temporarily early in the yearrV
Government to lake a step which would *^88?sfi9h » that it is really not •
involve very consid^ble loss of revenue, fair that they should have .to pay tax for

M.regardsv^Sir* the point which was tif for fim?aS'Ist July°glr
made by the hon. Member.for Nairobi certain remissions. I think the answer

ES!;

■I'
say at- this particular stage. i /V i I 

There wus a point. Str. about ^^pte

a|r^dy:mid idjarati-iaempt has becn toThc Gol^fdr^ 
niade^to kccpthe definiUon ns simple as no doubt about the fact that they art 
possible, while being as, comprehensive coming for the fini time, and they have 
as nccKsary, A further point.that he not been here before, and iPirieason- ' 
made. Sir, wav. regarding students with able that they should be excused from U* 
chargeable incomes. He pointed out that certain amount of the iax for the period ' 
they were . being .brought , into .Uje^net. of the year when they were not herc:;but
well, air. It is.understood that there, are , somcbody .whoTcavc3‘.in,.shal|:wc.8ay,; - —....
a considcmblc number of students tvhb January, February or March—there is^ c 
have, quite considerable, .chargeableiin-, :.^^^^ telling lluitrm-facl.-he-is hot;goington--7-r--T~ 

- “comes, and; il.:teally ,li mol seen why ; come back. Nobody can tell wbetfier, in ! ' ' 
people who .haye gqLctgrgtablfl inenmet- ,fact,xhe-ii,goiiif fnr-gnndwt-tint-iiipi^ 
of a coiuidcrable amount—whether,they of ihe ycar ^or hoLVand I think .Tf is 
9/®, Jithiepts, or not—should hot' make . : quite reasonable that he should pay for 
their coniribuh'on Tosvanis the expenses a full year, and I do not think that the 
pf.runnmg ihe Colony, provided, of Goveramenl would he /luiilled in intros; 
course, ttat their ege is such as to bring : duclng.n. remission system which, in ' ‘ 
them within the scope of the Ordinance, ordc io be really effective, and to avoid .. 

s ;"TT;i.=';oi . ' xi X ■" ; .’J”' ■ ® good ,dca|--of; cvasion;Of : tax—and: ;
nuv Sir,; ! think, U alio really the ; abuse generally-^onld have to have a 

jnswerjo the poiU_ which syas made : pretty effective set of cheeks and safe- ? i 
about clause 19. which deaU with the 
point about the people tvith a pecuniary ;
mtercil—yea, the people with a pecunls; x. x . . . ». ary intcresL Well, Sir, it they como to s POmls which were made by the hon. 
the Colony.to look atTheir assclii and Alember for North Nyanra about relief
they are considemble ones-it is obvious •>'1™ •,.........
that if they can afford to cbmehcre on TgiiL Muiiao: On a point of order,: ;
^TOlt ^l ulnos^ unlikely that their,in- sir. the Member for Nyania, not North.
lereit wiU not be quite a considerable; Nyania; ! ' ; V ‘
one—and they ean presumably afford to
make, their small ctwtribulion Towards ; Ma. MTcxErtZiE; .1 thank the hon.

The cost qf imnm'ng the.Colony.: " ;: gentleman for*puit!ng tne right oniihaf :
, Finallyx^ir—or almost tiitally. there is : very important point I trust. Sir,: he 

the question of the lie-up with income will forgive me for my error., . . ■ J

guards. :: :
have already dealt: Sir, with the'

moment &]| nonvAfricans arc, and

M
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.[Mn^Madi^e] ;;li --i ; is no'ctciise, 'bui'ii cab someiim- i. •'

cerlain Jfvcl, but I; have said-Hinil I come lb Icnbw this particular laW iSTn*"!*
'• "o"'—that bamm; but il ls not very easv tb 

although this 15 sopiethmg that can be across in boraza; throuR^ ihe^hWi— 
ookri at. iwiblv in the future yvhen uf chief.;ex^’w^'^ tw^S|^ >;c 

the financial position is better, at the and I think it wLd be well wortHi^
^ across in iu.'ShS S -

Siderable loss^of rwenue. and that is in the brief and simple languaae of S I 
something which^ I am afraid the veriiacular—the main ingredic^ of ihr 
Government would not feel able to face. 1^. Hon.; Members^ sW

With those remarks. Sir. I beg to sup- .7!".“ ? thingcrous thing lb do; because
Jf ” an: authoritaUve- sla(eraent^^^^:

Mr, iCmPAi. SiNoii Siiobb: Mr ”=^;,on; it and com-
Speaker, one ^ man's meal is another we have a "oreSd .“‘r*’ *>“1 i
man's poison. That is a familiar savine 5 for -that, in the
Some hon. Members on the oppositeS wm ISmhe/?h f 
of the Council have complained that the mbl. 0“= or,two of the
tax position is _tpo higi" for low mEmetBency Regulations

sa'S-i.'SEiKs :s i*;4,.TU"S;.,fE,S !£SS£f7r“SS-^ 
:«rii.7.:r.«£E
least trying to introduce any racial or ,1,°'''° the vcmacular, iviih
discriminatory bias into Ihi/ debate I Sir; I: think would
ivould tte to say. Sir, tliar thM b^!
munity has provided both the skilled and oir. I beg to support. :: : 
semMIrillecl nebds ot this Colony, and : 5.31:p.m.:; jv :
S - Mr: h.ao^: hfc/Speakerr^ » lot
few-exceptlons^whliH%Sba^liraS”iL“V^" ”

an Individual to his earning capably be oo™ratihity as a whole—
he in the lower income group « inth! ^appy to sj^ imrpducUon of
middle Income group; rae 'rich of fu ayatem.,1; would prge
course, , have; been aL to afford' the ,‘E*
hixury of taaauon in the iml ?“t'Marlyconsiderations for
do hope they will conlinue tbeniov thn! «roups, 'the Minister
priidlege In the future ■ ™ the possibility not only

Mr c- .of wailing until such time as ive are able
• Speaker, Sir, I beg to 5uppoil; ; , ‘’, '*^f' ®if completely taxation on cer- ’

Mr. SUDEt Mr. Speaker Sir' in ioAi 1° " but probably"progressively
porting this Motion *1 hare* on J *?‘"Iroduro this process by reducing-or 
point—and Ihai'is by way of emohasliin^ oL completely—the tax bn
one point made by the hon' Memfer fo? » certain income. 1 was glad

"mils* very that tliere is going to be
' ^"-"“•^otance of^he^

com

K officers Is enoii^. We ^ told ; • v
16 r«l oh 'the’ mdividuai to' comO for- “ ‘ “ ffi^Uifled with his
wai^ and ,<»mplain ot; the “PPcal to the raagis-
wait before he : can ; actually ’ be con- is the magistrate in the
iidered. Now. this is difficult In a country ^ « "herring to the
iuch as this, wherb not.all the pconle ru®* «»tnmissioner. Without trying to 
have easy access to the au^orities con- ^"™'"^®*?y tispect,of,doubt on the district- 
cemed, and I think; , bn these grounds. ability to be ^partial, it
that it is hot too late for the Minister * ^ tair to question this particular
to consider this particular aspect, r am P°*”t~tjamely, that if the district com- , 
not surd hbw much revenue will be iii- '"'“■“"'r has himself, with the district 
volved,but.I :think:ithav!n: vieWbf the
fact that we have agredd in principle Ihat should be applied in assess.
Ihere are anyway going to bd exemp- S ‘*®P'' >“
lions,, that we might take .action on this tlfs ' 5™,^!^^ particular line. : : >mte by the appenanl,; it rather puu the

. .> . ^ appellant m a Very difficult and awkward '
Now, there IS just one olher.point that position, arid raises dbiibu 'as to the Im-

worries me; and that-ls the qucstibiit of " partiability; of the whoie:^^s^^^^^
^ssment. ! think the Mover made think this ought to be Ibqked into rather 
some reference to some procedure being more carefully. It may be.nccessa^ that : 
adopted. As my colleague, the Member we should create—' V 
lor Central N>ania.bas>ihted but, in Tim Minister ran Af£™;af™rs

this procedure is not very (Mr. Wiridley); I should be. grateful to - 
^lini ely determined or clearly shown, the bon. Member if he would give way.;

-S “ r“‘hcr,fluid posiUM Ivwould-like: to clear bne polntfratherf 
if E» -M.fwllj‘lape.nd on Jbe .people touchingbn the question of impdrtialily. , ; 

^ he spot. This, I think, is a dangers „„d:i„ give.him n-fitm assurance that :
^Hion ns^arns we are concerned.;'IbeT-'rbo-d&lricl"-cbmmi6io"SdfWhax hB rV'
Africam Members. naluraUy, will be in- hand in hearing appeals lower down in :
nuenced_by_p3st_jgp{nence..,nn...lhix.,-lhese-easesrwill-ever--lake--ttTiairTtrr—------- -

ionj Of taxation; We. have,bomr magistrate. - t i
: plained not bnly In this Council., but' 

there Have been eomplaihts pmside the 
Council as to the'manner in whichpeople are sometimes' trcatdd bn Ihese" hut flhlnk this ls not abase where we
issues. It docs not arise*with theTack of can rely on assurances in this Council. : 
understanding at the top of the Govern- * think it is a case where we want to f ; 
meht machinery, but very often at the make it perfectly clear outside this Cound 
bottom. The chiefs and headmen and cil that there can be nO doubU whatso- 
Ihcir biturfi, I would aiiggesl are as ever on the impartiality of the machinery
igiiprahtbf ihcse provisiona-iboinelimes '‘'™'ycd,- and I do not think that the ;
even ’ more ignorant-lhan the ordinary P<hpl', “utaiilc ibis fbiincil are going to .
man in their own areas. It is not un-' f'ly hn 'he mrticubr assurance that
known that they misunderstand the , have been given.

(Afr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand CavettdUh'
Beniinck) loak the C/mlr] : I

i
port

I

r'

quest

Mi^.uicf'^rgii,ng"’rr'.';;'uraV^!
!

1

*

Now, I know that the Government 
will say “why do you not bring forward 
these cases and they will be examined : :
bn their own meriu?" But 1 do not think I think; everyone in the district will : , 
we cairiake the risk that is involved that closely identify Ihe .dlilrict commissioner.' 
will result in frustrations, misundcrsiand- with the ordemhat the chief gives, and

I
.'iv; 5
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art BOmBlo be-happy wfth Ihe sS, how far Ihcy are^SS y “f

machineiy that would ,be applied i„ cases bcSuse of he !'?' “ much:
of people w'anling io appeal aaainsi hemi.t- r |uP PfiociplM involved but 
imcssmenl. 1 also Ihink, sSrihat untes mS ' m which it is
we arc careful—and \ve have said this i i-A,. .l „
before-we may get confused in lefms acree\u“th ^ colleagues will
of assessing people's incomes, unless ^ "’S ' “k lhat in the past
e “1 of guide as to what ’’“ .‘’'■"'“'o'-ly complained
constilules incomes, particularly among 1l^^'citAie has been
the pcasanu in the African r«e^T> "'“^ '““P'^ho have the

I do not wish to gb- into the deiiiil, Sher'or'' 
of the explicated: structure; ecoSc '

African in L’-'"'' ‘■’cm. is an important'element 
me merve because 1 think this is very " ore introducing a non-
well known to Members in this Cotincil. ' ?“* system-andifit is non-racial 

''•',«‘vc a guide that will be ^i^P 'hcre should, in faimessvto eve'ry- 
t«d by the elders or whoever is going ? Uniform system of carrying out 

0 do X assessment there is a danger ”™us processes, not necessarily
Mr icXrl on income; '‘’'"'■cal-because f appreci-

« relalivei; i*' is a dilTerence between
‘P matters of income ‘uttegorics of our pcoples-

the rest of it. that he might call a - ' Ptiheipics' inTOlicd
^xns aMts his income and so on c "® much as possible the same.
NX Government will teh x whuld oSe.a^“^:

" ' Sey l^'ih

fmsiBmm msmms-dtiiv m'dlJnppp'' i’"*' '* “ our' 0 great deal of frustraUdn,?^
sorrOf awl T —'*’" 've think this " “ so much because the distr™ 
in mind f, me h s'?''i ““''"""’ent has has said it should be dohe!
matter = If ihl^r ' Portlcular a“‘ me people lower down just'

S”vS,““KSi?i ■
‘wioii, ntiSti:;; a i^td: ivo^s^ ■ rf

'”‘“"'‘01 I wish to raise is ‘“‘’''s'""'' what their
that rthimg to certain of the nawef* ih«f *^*«^>* chaUenee the Ux col- • " 

collector, and varioTomc IS^d " « “merS cSe

sjfestr.r.'.'ir iEi”i?”“wh“-".3.s

giiS-=:Kr“
Whilst talking about these powers, I the quXoVdx not read “a"itt.“^“ 

think It 13 provided for powers for tax col- hope the Member InUy acrepta^ posi* ' 
lectors for the productmn of receipts and finn dtal we have takei in the matter^e
also powers for tax collectors to approach IS qmte^ree to challenge: that; J was not Aany person whom they think is due for m:;lhe:Caundl;iis I smd. - .
paymx of'IM.a^ has nol p^ or Sir Otanua MaiudiAM^Mrr Speakeri-^^^^^^^ 
somethingjo that effect. Anyway, I have all f said was advoeaUng higher Suoh
Se|J»a.^Se rosJl^ iaemS!^ ^ ^^

pr“L“ *ar.h“t*sx- M ‘Z ”1'’""’“’
thing. We have also seen that during Jhimh fou very much,
week-ends when olKces are dosed and AH the same. I think my comments stUl

apply- - , ; ' / -..•: .

i;vL
5

4v

ll:
i'

io on. some people arc- busy in the

m the cell until Monday.wheo^ey can of that .rich: widow who had a larac 
be sent to the court. Now this sort of income, I think, who should pay, I dn 
ihmg very often results in a great deal not see why a rich widow^hould not pay 
of frusiation, because people just tend to tax anyway. 1 think wUhlrf those bounds 
think that they nni subject to some sort there is some case m considering the 
of indiscriminate conditions, unnecessary position of widows probably more sym- 
in their view because it can be done pathetically, but I would not completely ^ 
some other time,. or just unreasonably go; for-;.the.‘ complete- exemption of^ all -
being applied without any,particular or peopIe-in.ihU category.-Thcre-are-quiter
any real justification; - a few other;deserving cases, biit I think

---- ^^-iNow-I-want.-lf'I-mayi to refer to a -the whole thing should be dctermln
speech rhade by the hon, 'Member for the merits. < r ^ _ .

, , „ , Ukamha ..luvas-not- ln-4he^Council- and
so I am iiot .quite sure ;Whether I tun i
quoting him correctly, but 1 undersiaitd •
that he said that Africans: should pay LT.-CtoL. iGHERSiBt Mr. Speaker, Sir. 
taxes and referri^ to some money, paid in welcoming this propo^ ie^ation, 1 
by Africans fbr:''AfaM A/niV bbUectioDS feel almost on lbis;occasion as one who 
and some' ^riwns whb^- is here ; to champion Government,
money at the facecoiiitc and so on .Well, because.‘we have, year after year, in 
I think, with due rbpect W ^ hon. every Budget debate, asked that spraei 
Member, that !/hbpc he. is mol really ihinjt of this - nature be Introduced-^ 
trying to imply Here that this iOi general something bf this ty^ of , legislation,

A feature'among the Afridin; community, Well, Sir, I would hale to appear,to be 
If he did, 1 would be Very;sorry indeed, at variance with any -of my- hon. 
because I would have expected him to ; cblleagues on this side,, but I do think 
know better. ] do not think that the hon. Jhere has been-a certain amount of mis- 
Member could make such a geiicrallied undcrslanding, if I tove interpreted their 
staicmcntv particularlywith reference to remarks correctly. Sir, as we are all 
whatever. money anybody might have , aware, "this Is really culminating in; o' 
paid to Mau Afau collections and so oo.r report which took pbee under the chairs 
This, 1 think, is an irrelevant question if. manship of Mr. PIcwman in 1947 and it 
ihdeedi. the statement was nude. 1 also was duc-to-a rccoromendaliori of his 
understand that the. Mcmbcr referred to that; a further committee , was set up 
African lorry owners and so so, whom undcir tlie late Colonel Marchant, and T

t'.

■I

I
■-i

’iKae; oKnSiions, ,1: beg "to

i
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fnend, ihc Membtr-Iw the Coast, anil I infinitely greater, or ve^nSr >* v 
hwmeii to be jnvileged membera, of i ing.^ tbe lnoon^^r SSe =
that committee. Now, Sir, recommendaJ. accrue. Well. Sir ih,"' '“«>>t

Jions Wcre.niaderand-1-vvill-sayTin-thal but one Im got to co^m^ 
iKWion that the African meitbent of of this so“ I?o„c w™ '

-that coraraillee—the hon. African Mem- 1937 or l93B~Vforitet the fri'^
: be» :a, , |hey wem. then-subscribed to when - income ta/ms 

rib '’"“.S*’ nil very glad, Sir, net revenue per year amoS ,ri^^' 
the hundiid ihoGranSu^,

..i i ; ■ “ Pfopoily/iworhina I '
Niw, Sir, since then a few years have in_ years tO:come it wiu’bc '

elapsed and Government have been un- “ considerable dividend to thU
this legislation, mainly ? “nt'tt'rable.contribuUdnfine to the mechanics. I mean-we have '“ “"'rit' avenue. 

had a few years of Mail Mm where '’'h«' « one thing that does worrv ri. 
ofhTdu'tle!''' ft." W": employed on fnnd it is.ihis: 1 do agreo^m 
to^rirovid? lb ‘'“i*' '"'P‘>«iWn ■ ^Embers on this side>of XouLf

V "°“W bn '"™t‘oncd by-bne or two ofof^h^ “1,7 “‘"t'inisiralioh Af™an: ffiendLhere, L™ha
fer b'®'’’““°"- Now a num- “ wth regard to the mechaSW. Ft ha
m^hLnb t“SS'tt«l. on the .Itoondett rather late in the year I shouFd.s fKifessj” ^ fss&sssrs: s

s^mmrnmir
• would,: on that account Sir r amoMi''^h‘^" ‘"^“™

S!iP“ ^isSfo^s ^ ^
the issue at alh F“e obKf^t ^

'iae money for certain «ivicej/n ^w a buah lawo'cr hut#m?sias '; : oause such individual: - A

an^
1--1

i'aU cause I visualize a number of people
perhaps being picked up or arrested and I may deal Orsl of aU'^
it might not be convenient lo lake them raised by the last shaker the hbn
before a court As I see it, there is no for Nairobi North, with recard ‘
provisions here to. arrest and hold over (2). 1 ami told by my coUeabuc
until they , can ; appear before a ^ ‘Ws particular; point is v covert 
magistrate. There may be , a number of Ihe Penal Code. I ; hope that a
arrest m the evening; vwhat . happens foyers the poinlithat the horn Member ' ■
ihen? As I say, I am hot allempting to * |t

Oiri legal friends wyioph inlo. . ;:
1 b“^’ ttiy final iwinl, and it is this, has been made by Uie allcralions in the-
I. do hope- that the Minister for Srafies. at the bottom level in particular 
FmanM will not- misunderstand the has mcant a sacrifice of-some^fSOOo' 
remarks of my hon. friend, Ihe Member and in pur prescht’linnncial posilion'that 
for Nairobf West, when he referred to fl75.000 has loibcmade go^ hi ibnii ’ 
the personal tax perhaps ejiceedihg the way or other, because ,l :shall not be 
amount of: what one might pay in in- entitled—the Goyemmeht .will hot be ' 
come lax, and that personaI;tax-^l hope cniilled—to expect Her, Maiestv's 
he will mlcmipt me if f am wrong-^that Government lb covcr"lhU mftic‘fflar con! 
personal lax might be claimed, as a set- cession in revenue. So, I would like first 
olf against the income tax because it of all to. make it perfectl* clear Sir 
might be in excess 'of the amount of that we have gone a considerable w*oy in ' 
income lax paid. I do hope , ihal the trying to meet the arguments raised by 
.^tinisler still has in mind Ihe setling-OIT hon.; Members ' opposilc, during the - 
ot the amount paid in respect of per- Dudget: debate in lifting the ievel from 

•“ nsnttpt .that .omounl,paid-in «0 to:£l20..Buivbeyohd-ttiatr urlhe '
FMpect of mcomc tax. There is no pro* present moment, it is impossible for~in 
vuion -for it . her^we appreciate that- to £o-and, alihough;i have listened with- '

nave wrmallcr in, mind, i thmk he sees lower levels should exempted or that 
the equityrof the_set«Qfr..heiati<a :nib.»r^ih«ii.ihnuld-hd^fl indr^r ,.^1^ 
wi^ Ujneans double taxation, and 1 do 1 am afraid that It is impossible, at this 
now that he will not raisundpirslaridr- s^ge of > our financial position and 
as Muitc frankly may have done->what igaiost the background of the continual 
my non, fnend, the Member for Nairobi pressure Tor services which we have, to 
West, smd—that we arc still, Sir, hoping make cay: further sacrifice of 
mat thCTc will be an amendment at some at any. fate at present. • ,
Wer stage when that provision is mide: „whereby personal Now, Sir, that does not depart in any
pays income tax, becomes a set-ofip . way from the quotation which was made

by myr hon- friend, the Member for
_ „ Nairobi West, as to what I aid In the i

(Sir Ferdinand-Cayen* Budget delate; that Is the intention ’bf .
aisn*BenUnck); If no other Member the Government, as and when circum* 
wishes la speak, J will call bn the stances permit. Nor, to satisfy my*horn:
Minister for Finance to reply. friend, the Member for Nairobi North;
6fu nor have I changed my own opinion that

M the most equitable way of dealing with
_The Minister tor Finance and the situation of income tax and personal
pEv^PMEjfT (Mr. • Vasey): Mr. m would be to oftset the personal tax
•ypeakcr. Sir, the best laid plans of scs* ag^ost income tax when that becomes
siwal ^committees.; “gang aft agleyf; possible also.' I think, Sir, that clears the 
When -I think of the time we bad this main point of principle which has been' 
morning clisciming the limitation of this raised inThU debate. Now, Sir, I would
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Sir.’I beg toxuiipqiL;.';, , \
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iwinli, and hon. Memben will forgive rcasOn-for eiemDfin^.h “'S«xli_

I woulc!.like,TijJtof all, to geftid of "inch for Ihe nasoKabie-aoDroad. S 
IhorP-oinrinade by my ton. Jriend, the '>>= argument on this pimcular mn 
Member for Central Electoral Area, on because I believe'that ilS: ii'ihefr^i 
the quesiron of cxeroplions for widows, afnmsphcre that should exist beiweni1?i 
Eiike^my hon. friend, the Member for -and I know ihat'he appr^atS^.V
Nairobi Area, can see no reaMn why a arguments throwrt-across^ht^iSr 
nch widow should not pay the tax. The Council in this ”

person wou d be unjust: but I am afraid mehr nm i « a non-
I cannot see why a widoTwhoTa, an ", rac^aS^:' '“v“"
income Of £120 or £200 a vear shnnW PflPPle'^ave

; W0^<r5ei"lFS5^"’i S|j'd-si;£-' T" -i tisSIsSSSli^
Wien 1 am asked. Sir. why every '"''“‘>'"8 Arabs, with an incime •

‘*'“"a’ ‘neome does not « between nought and £60. paid Uri of 
ekSs, “0. iper. annum - should be fj- Between £60 and £120. piyin^ '

only My, Sir, that this is a case when it J*'*"'"" . 'he next class—£120^Mying 
nmt lmvo Iwen due to sofuiesi of heart >'7 Eurb^‘ris"aq4>the^Jaans.S.;'

.„.„.Thete“U, •indeed.-ho- logiar-tcds(iSr~‘'''™i'*''i'''I“3ihr^Cs'.' 2 109^^ -
rali'rf'ih"** that.what used joJie.l_^?!kJf<ying4i.if.^therpreant"g5Ht!oir'’~^ 

* >™fe nUowed to stand, Sh: 200, Uiere " 
wn.m vT'P™'e«ion from Uie "^^ ^.W^' Euroiwahs rind -42,000"^^^^^: 
ab™wh. ^ 1^"“ '™’' but that. Sir,ia Now; iwi ndt often that on^
nisS fnJ m"^ V'' ■ P~en, dinieu™ eireSnw
''™ P^rhcnlar^aspect.; bring; some’AWaSub^of^
;Now, Sir; Iti turn, I thinfci flrst of .11 S 11,"'"°''"' 'nyoIycd;io that 

10 my hm. friend, the Memb« G50W
Nanobl West, and : the points that hi Bdl were postponed
made..iorao of which havibroi nil those people would have

; by my hon. friend, the Secretary to the ih.fn '*'* *'"’ • suggest
TtMsury. I will cerUInhT Sr^hwe*^ ^^,“ '''1'“'“ to deprive .
look at the , point that '^^^ "f'be.rthef which they have been
tegard to 19(1), but as my honrimd ’ The 
the Secretary to ihe Treasury, has Sd T debate. Quite

: It has been felt, indeed, that wb“re the' wc have always
; VMng individuals concerm^ 'who uSi m .ibls particular type of Bm. : ^

: af'cr all, b, over die agTSns We^m T f^'>“>d haws to Uke a^unge^

_—Affaire, iriiMrisultalion ^ tfie Treasury raised that ‘^
and the Government in general, decided wiih it
that althou^ wc' might- find; a lol of give him could not
difficulties in .hi ::flmh:^ciir: of; imple: ; Sl^^‘'SS^
mentation, we must,go ahead with it in cbuldrgive hta Kkrir - “''
order to get; the principle established step“of Thaf kind T
and have, at least behind .us a-year's Wore ^

^U"£SS'--“T'r“ ,
. The question. Sir, , of .the. Kt-olf : of ance, the honi Meinber would have full ■ ^
tncoroe. lax—I would like to turn from opporiunily to place ■ forward his 
him to deal with the point raised by arguments about, the reviewing of the ; 
my hon. friend, the Member for "Mali.scales.;, i/:
If I understood the hon. Member's;nrgu- Mr.: AtEXANtjEa: I arti gratefid a’raih,' : - . 
meat comeclljv .1 was that a situation; Mri SpeakerJusl to git thU hnlle Sear ^ -

t; “ Wuo worth £201. —when the proposals are brbughf in We
who had no children, would pay Sh. 150. will be deaUng with income tax; we Wm 
nm who had an income of not be able to go back.to tbis’.Ohiin. •
£700 might pay less. Of: course, that IS ance.sremis"S;'«is is-s,. •?L,rz'ir,
rideSs''imemt'-’anVal!h,?' Wilh con.; would suggest that thS\uil be com.
^ni V ^ ''' ""i: plemenlary in both cases, tuS that there-

f“« 'b' bon. Member-^d^^ ;: 
tor Nabobr wS"^hen heTV chance to deal with the petsonai tax:
ciJlain bla  ̂Whi^ “ B®”''®"' ^b®' “ “ far as I can go in the. places .where „ up to a certain wny of an assurance that he would have" 
income ymu were tax free, That would be the opportunity lb refer to ihU matter
a vcry.ntcc state to get In aiid it we do although I woidd say Ihathavlng ihlraS

“r T hf“

ir':-

I
I

i

i

}

Implication, r am not
Now'thc ihoni Member pul forward ^ argu-

i6mcsiiggesiion,ihat.we,.mighlindccd "^“V®^*^l*P"t*?^*biie- 
Ricp up the grades ofitha-and have, say. The hon. Member, too. Sir, said we 

/ £500 and £600 apd haye. a hravicr grade must keep to timplidty. Well, that is
of pwnal, tax.,upon th6se-pcbple.'r TcalIy lhe.idea in the present Bill—to 
Ifunlt that might be a point to ebnsW^^^ render it as ihnple.aj possible, parti* 
in the bringing in of a full homogeneous ‘^^f^y ***^**® of opera- ^
tax structure, uwheh wc have established J no doubt that afleir It has ■
the principle of set-off, but noM ithink, *’««t Bo^tig for some time we shall have 
nnlll ihcn. ; _ . to review the position and look at the ^ ^

£k.r ^ Bu not think that the people who
m "to going to have.to deal wilh^ assess-

vdS, ■ 'bo' oppoijun I.V mcnl of this Bm would go into very
n.hW^.T' P™P?“B;are: brought m. great deUil about what is the value of a 
me^ir .1'^®°“^'°'’'^''® *" but or, what is the value of a pig sty put
Shh'm! ">0 Pommittcc Stage to cope up i„ wattle or brushwood. The pro- ,

: ^ - i • “ / cedure of assestmenl which has been /
The MiNisna roa Finance am> De- ^ proposed by my hon. friMd,the Minister 

VELopjapn- (Mr. Vascy): jl. u-ai not,iat. ‘ of African. Affairs and the adminlstrao J 
Inal point, itferrioi; to thc-hbnv Mernbcr Uon,'and which 1ui been Uid; out In'

M '.'i
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. d<» alltnipl^ S^v^a^iScKjKlS CavindisK

and fail pn^res and nilo capable of 
opphcalioli, throughout the Colonv in
order lo solve Uiii probIcra”-that is! the NOTICES OF MOTidijs

. ( J have afconsiderable 
Mr. Speaicr.

riill- -i-dish-Bentinck):

:£.;r«ir2:a
SiS
,^1 SMiS
rainer paoiy. ttjvas (>ctuauy.,fl50.^. Io;set out the.main8uide to a5sessmcm "
. Now, Siiv-liwuld^lilte.io di^:,with:,. and. coll^n,. Perhaps-l:jniay=dic;:Ibc:; 

the point raised by my hon. friend; the Siyen if I cxp ainjorithe salisfacUon of 
Member for theiEast Electoral Arei, in hon. ,Mcrabera some .of; the, procedure 
which he referred ito this; measure ns a so that they, will have it fully in front of 
“temporary” measiireU I Would like to Ihem.;,Tbe; sugsestion; ia'lhat a small 
^IFto the hon. Member's mind the advisory coi^itteor-l om.now dcalinB, 
fact lhat the onslnal Bills-the Personal with the Afncan, areas-should Tic 
Tax Bill and the African PoUTai Bill- sclcclcdrfprieach .sub-location, consisting,

of t^ or fonr rnernberawilh Ihe.subr

;v
on this system syUl jbe part of,the per; their pircumsUpees. , the; sub-headman >
manent basis.of our tax itraetures in a '''“dn’'ni''“'«,flndings 10^
communltylikeKenya at any ratc,.for his chief. The .chief, would ihyn amend 

^ :'“"T:Vears; io,eomia ,!r„..;::^^ ; any asseomcnU::which he i^^ have : •

for eonsideraUon'and'iyrapithy for,' to notified of the assessments decided upoii : 
ure hU own ; words:< “>any.; Ashiu and otihe lax they would in consequence 
whose tac^es are :imto',^,^q have be called upon to pay i ; c "i. - ^ : :A 
Irage families''.-He‘ syin- forgive'm^^^ I { 'if oiiv tiahayer wlshea to obiect tothe 
fn^ml?’ hay' assessmeht-al That ilagCf he would be 'ncomes of under £60 they have no right called- befhre the cominitlee '

conslderaL }&^!^wtnl£u^;&rS2r:hi! A
Tlie hon. Member" for fuse Aherdarp assessnKnt .was confirinedi Or.:nou and , ^ 

/ and tbe.hon,:Memberfor:ihe,coast Pfi^A he would.alser bet told t^t itibew^^ . 
Vince both spoke, about the. question of he,could objecragato and appear befej 
netting InformaUoh across to the-pcople an administraUve-offioir.tHe.wouU t^ / 
about this'law,, I tbinkimy hotiv friend, be asked to fifi ,in a form and at .that

}Hi-;
rr

'i:
-R
r;!!

(Rnnra.cn”o;)'&- 

f,“h It it time fmlnSroJ' „ ’j'fj'ji'' '"crease of Rent (Reslric

Councn^»a,mn mhu,..
past Six p'llihk '"'fenf'

E:;!z;rs?oTc?rrvr

^^iblemiodificaUonrMS^. A

, / business OF THE COUNCIL

Mi5Son'’wht"i; <hat'after theMotion which wu moved in this Couh- 
cd >«lerday the butioesa of the Govern- / 
tpent has proceeded with suchbxpl^rion
KheduTe *™ •"ihtly ah^ of

way to go yet,

a; 3
51
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and other '

if

I r'v
i i.

■. /■ / 'hF,Hof».,MESui£*: .Hurrah..': /■' ■"
■ (Mr. Turnbull):-/

■ fuS " ’'“"'“VAthe 19th; It is '
fe5’"“«'>‘«'. Sir. that the Council

'2f
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stage the admj^Soilive officer'Md the be’ impbs5ible% If—•
rtKf concenied.woffifcofiitferihe c^ standard^?. seeSi,fS^;.^'•Wgb.The_ltiX|nycr-woffid^-toId-whaKhir-«mbHffieaTn^^';~^^^'"^*«t-— 
■BMsmrol waa and be'would then be
advised that if he.wished: to apwal he ‘obviously/tax^^^^^^
muld do so further, in accordance with provide an arid^“i‘? thay
thejirovisions-of the Act, to a magistrate doe Vew" •’f WatitiaS^^

. i.*W£
opporttinity to appeal acafnxt the aiiMf- operaiioiul-rliiESiSSS
j^J|K2?SS?SK '
would be dangerous and unwise to set not nni “hil

TOKif W^' I imagine the law in t^ be'tnS''® 5—l—"i“
S., n much' out^ „'/?™f'«rt«Wtharthepresm

tano«^’-V " if it had been Pt««nt it falhng
Sir* h'^'I—"®‘ “h<=y the

AwSs r°v''r‘l?,^” that

thaiihia wakine no ' 'i” 'Ith'fttet that"thefhad-to
dT^Jit ‘’~^rrt''ar"'f*"^ Sir-rha? thstrict counca ratest Now.'

SoSl^'lLS'
:' *'aEi’T. ££■??'» ?—;vs arc 2-s

J* "4" '*• W"'«. UM.K:"“ tJ" .!SU”‘SS“£“S

S'siirSI'S '
- :KriiS“'Sg'te ESy^sJsasjis .' SLfHs9iS;.“.S Sri?'-'‘SK££Ss * ssT'S: !£s!K''a‘Ss,&st:

V;’/;/:,;4triVrjo»«l latym

has to bear the whole'of tbO/cost Hei ^eren?Now‘r1S«',S''th'"fi ’'’'

ra !r?.'Sj£r4;r£,'E ss-^A.'^.^
Ministerfprlo^ GovemitKot. would
S^“4^W&”c?'of to ' r
fuhcuVn'and powers of my honi'fHenil. tnany o"’o^^^ n^''we’mmr’'* I'h 
If a graduated local rate' is'imposed b^ elSy towiriri Stef.-ol ''1lispl^iMiisr
i?sajs£Ssi?&y JSI^
>“P“<5v4^““'‘hat-is-^aimitter-of revenut'Butdur h™ « ' '
some doubt and'argument:'but'this I very early staaes this w^he^ef-Ua' 
would sayiurith;to:fuU concurrence/of:
ray bon. fnend.vthe Minister for Local tipnal fevenue. Now, Sir,-t)ie JmnfMemi 
Government: that to African district her for; Mau, like one iorS S 
councih .must move at the earliest: Eurotrean: Heeled; MmiKm'ridciVS^to 
Pt^ble moment to some basis of fmance the neinl for increased pmSirerawhata's^ssis^^
;/To.turn’to.my;hot.^d,;the;Mcmi-—“iJ*S'r. JCTfeb!e^jft.!nori^

, !« ,for 'Mo«biU,‘'rdoted;‘bl,''potar'^
■ ehpurto wmg I«ple bilweehdg and / Now,: Sir. r do; not think'that;the V : 4 - 

21 who had had to mUortune to have. particular* type of'system; we are Im- ' :
[^“rry u' heavy, family respoatlbnity, posing in thii particular Bill could be
SSIf* “J .1^ ■ f"'"" “ i’^i"* rapplfcabli to a: more

and tto wia be talcraanm »n-, mature country than our bwii; to'reason

.0® the • question of remission, rauntry in its ^hbihic and so^l svileni ^ - 
^ WO.M saythat f^ Sto to locJ ha?dOt anyuS^SS^iSc^S^ '

'S'visSrisFSr'•' siS5'rs^S4f22

; UieirnwSl arid «5'««W i"'®™'“®r ;/
wotW bo better for to rmpo^rnty for »r» / Ihet- wrau 
remfaion to; ,bc:;pUeed falriy ^od petulircL too heavily .very ,la^
•tomly OQ to shoulden of to offieera «y«lem,lhat..we; are, introditting which 

, concerned; ::- v ; r; j;? . ■ is something we wish to avoid, r

3f
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r
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““ ‘He epp..;;:;
—-^heiiforerdeslrablc^at-her-sliouTa"nbt~“" “— v.....,^.__^-,

B; and to which the provKions of ihb TOb. wiih^.m^ ’crops whict are *
miLwm appljL<Arthp preicntrmoraenf *«'™ for canning and noi ihoilcrZ
the only cro^ included tn .tho BUVin the f™ .ordinary comumSto^
second schedule,'IS pme*applesp^ but i and sale. P*on
should make iticlrar;t0 hon.. Merahci5 :ciause in V
that other crops cart be added'by the . liccnM^wMeU ^
Minister in consultation with the Mtoter or ? Hy the
for Commerce and Industty- Th™'" Pj"? referred back
ihroiighout this BiU n numbw of ciSies Board. It is for - this
wherevthe Ministry ■ of AgricnJtuS aS CuTa re^‘'..'?“ 
the Ministry of Commerce and fndustry Aeri™hin?^l S 
am closely relatCd,* and the reasoS dS “SnSf 1°^
that^u. that'whereas the, stowing of the ^

j crops is a mailer for my Ministry, the • M '
canning-mduslryr perTJer U largely’ n " i' would ’drawT- ";”^
mailer for Ihd Ministry of Commei^ ‘
and Industry. I lovable co-nperalivcsocle^^^

, , k ' : ' y large numbers of groweri each pro*: ^ 
Clause 4 laj^ down ihe eslabl|shmcnl ducing a small quantity of the erbp con-

and constitution of lhe-Board.^I'db not cerned^-to take out'a'grbwerV llccncc^:' "^^^^
think there is' any 'particular iwint to without Involving a separate liccnM for 
which I need draw; fattention: it b each individual grower. In other words,* ' 
perfectly clearly indicated for hon,rMcm- if* would give an overalliUcenco for a' 
here. Clause. 5 b the incorporation of ciw)bcraiivc association. Suhilause 4 
the Bo^d. and clause 6 is the appoint- lay* down that'a licence: shaU sbe valid, 
ment and functions of consultative com- for such period as may be prescribed, : : ; 

-Th® fe^b for.that clause^ b to’ ^ibw,'^I, ihink,t5ir,:in"lhe Initial stages 
- ^IJow a comrnitlce:tq:bc'5ct up to deal' the-licences i muil "obviously ibe conV Ty' 

with any crop;:oyd‘ .^hichf ihe Bcnrd dilioned by. two factors: one b the life,
:;,^v„^?l!j^jur|ibiction.l£>tLW-ernJDcreat^^Lthc..crop.;tUQWCfp^»o-a»*tDweivewtheu.U.;~.

mcmbershlp of the Bi^rd on so wl^ a gfower a reasonable ambunf of security,^ . f 
front, that it .was possible to cn^bracc jqd_it!£jHhfr,Js-the:.abe«roeht-of*thC'^ 

----:‘^“~^yery-xrx>p'tharmlght.bc add^rto^ih^^^^^^ salw poidbllhlei whichtthe ianning re- 
^edule, the Board ^buId“bcTOinc un- P*’^ntaliver Board are able' lb; 
wieldy, and il b ihe^^intraiipn; tlwr niake, ib .' that ’ there Ms a“ relationship ; 
Btoard^whibtnrpniTtngin'*iii'HY,SYill .bet^n*^c acrea^'bcing'grown‘81^ 
bnly^do jW,in;rcgiu4f^ deUiW lhe nbrkkVpb^tbr:which the.b 
administration of .any particuliu' section *1’®)''yjll b® ®Me to ,meel..V ' ,

: ; . of fhp;induilq:^^^ •' ChuK -b-liitowi' ihe -’lranifer'''^ ' ■

^^^hich would;}* Kt.,up uudey of licinco; «nd claioe'U’
- ' : are made to the-

™ now
randmion, I would like of "mS*'’whkt win'll™ !

or . two years of r-ib application; . but . I beg'to move. '
y Inc Ooverament fceU.lhat .il must now * Th- J—»• ' '' * *

Ukc, the step of makihg ceriain Sat evSy and carried.M/.
cit^n-who has -the capacity to pay The Bill'wm read 
makes some contribution to the cost of commiHiid id a Cbmmitlee^onI^\^i‘^ 

‘^•ry.,and‘becomes Council- 
aware of, thc cost.:of..those:scrviccs..,:'.yy'' .v/Myyy.^^^'.^rr
ihS'?’^'^^Snco^'kLoic

d.

-Hul; membere ofUhe com- . MiNisTis ,;roii Aquicultoml 
munliy who ore capable of piying more Husuandry and . Waur Re

J.hlnlm!e,.mo„;:io; 5^ . ='^4MtoBIunddl),Th«?^^‘->

isIlilHi pH
it i« cjKhUaUhauw?' ‘H>» *1 preacnl "'“'■'.«»mraehd»tions,'as lo

iniemlon and purpose of U.e’fHhirl*''hy^ci^ % ;Spaker. clame
oeoet.^!:*'''y'H»*'«a'uot >Si iiir
^ple who pay income lu h™ nhn wn!^ ’ri. “' ^ tnletpreution, and .1 
mln^^ •*'“"»'*«, for therek to to rnenli^ Hon.;
lion. We f«l that here is e strone '‘‘H« *Hu Director of Agrlcuh^
[“'■./“^hig this posiiion and. fiL^ «o be a mrabw M ,

OAModireci to syiicm by iSouSf of the; Director, of^mt. Ur payen ^ ^iculturo A memhof of the Board, as

n«tler of licences, and , I (hink, it B

iiiy
y:i'
s!ii|

■ ?

;IP
ilit.

}"■

£..-5

i
i

3n

M'

in
a

I ha ve ilillt * icbhsfy iodi«ics’^c;fiiiictioo.:W
1"' !?' Dc^**?i^re-"" B ihl:'

“ initial inlemion'for them, to carry,out
STm oeS”S 'H™ inspections, alihoujh.1t nuy, be,

ordm^ retail tale.aqd notfor canniog .a wOausei 17 important'kcUnu
pin^poses. Gaini of prices; requires which I am sure bewi Membert win draw 
Pnor consultation with my aiteniibn to^^'l is really the crox'Of-



nje MioBier for Ajricullure; Aaimal i f,g. hv ....

inlaa.fofm,Df contract. i»nd TOrliniiaHv Mdiralc (he wav in-Avh 
to dS, ?«oimt riiould 

compel! the factory to buy ; r: CUme 34;<iepart!i

■ ■ HSiSsS^^"=

SSI
council, . might appear /

■1■^-vrr:';
13TO,NOVEMBEil.iljd7,.;y■Ml ««

' \ :^ 1-, p Oon t 'A

_J:u;Ini.concIaiion..l/,woiild-like-tOTOT-“r^WtemiS^f '^^ '

icf'srjsrK.-M ■sr„“si,s.sr£“5'; slrxrfisr.-ssss .syr"' '"■... „ ___
Da. WaucER aeconded. grt'^ ’“tTraTmti*
Qu^ion proposed. Ugitlative CouncU and myilr '

Au^ iviNcait:yM,v“sp^;
Sir. I havemade the point before.it- bite to mate a fc^ remark!. % y
garding the encoutagement of A&icanj “v * “P Ike. Council I have no' r
to grow pine-apples. I heard the: other m declare rn thii malter. ‘‘tSp-= :: y:
fJt ^S-L^di^’^t ’̂; “ “«p-
given to prevent the position,becoming tOnccraiS'wi^T® J °™
overbalanced,;butI takeitthat theGov- '

i‘iS".5sa|£iS’p^"
Now Sir, I accept the very clear intro- licence, unless they- have'eonsent of the 

duction to this Hill-and the statement B»ctd imtvtiting to do oIhetwise;-Now, 
made by the Mlnistir. but I find that I Sir., surely .Oovemmcntij would' cppie, 
am raystined as to the Mahcial impU-' equity .of making provision so
<aIions.,He has Slated more 'thah <)nce‘"“i'^ Board could be resjainsibhi for ' 
that thi! BiU had been agreed by the mckhtg jivaikble short-term finanfo to > ’

: aS'&tyn.S'K'tt iS SPfrfA JS“"Krt!
gone down world over, the:canner here «ficnce tells us that only a short while « expected to fum an obuSrS w-^^ ^ :
out .apparenuy any escahtlor ;chit«e, fri«5““!.fi'“““>ll»dhon di» to supply,.
BMrpgoveimed: by the known rise or ““eding^itosnd, and Ivdo.^B^ : .
Iha ia"diS?y'S* tto^iS?er*wteihrr Im'd' that an Industry m'usf aiept

.^Now I.would like toa!k both |hb quesUon ehat |heiBbatd,ahould be em- 
Mumter who introduced this BiU; and powered, . to., embark-, on •; short-term;
.»!» the Minister for Finance, how they finance to artist the canning Industry to, ; 
as canners, tinder 17 fifl.'Would ait in stockpile., should . the necessity arise, 
the facB of an adverse market,, other- After all, Part y.bf^ BiHdi« p^de . r ^

?P'-
I-;'!i■illl f .'p

f 1 ■■"■■II
fi

and .
..t^usegSdeartwithpriceand^
'L" ,for .nnyonc.-to -STb ^ ES^W-lp^enerfA-Iicence;: V-

;

moment. .m-w . .. . »>

S

moment, to which I need not refer • ° - __

i«fe^««f27ircself.vide„,

•« PayebVtato tte'&hriuW

I
1'

i
more

i|
I
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if Ihey^do iiot pome llii. Bill Md that'ihe GbvemSv 
acapt this suggcstJon.,On the one band forward to heln.the SS!

, Uiey , encourago j«ople 10 grow pine- ‘nduJtry, but I would like to know S 
appicj and other fruits for the 'purpbK 'i"' Minister whether'! there are ei J!^ 
fnu.fl""'!’®' “"“i they expect the ‘o ltad and safeguard thejgrowersa^H 
industry to carry on if the market goes •“ help Ihem'to make'‘awry.; canning:indust^.

^Miu -M^,iori'Mr.-'sp»kbr;. :siri" I
...., .. i ........ ,™“t'‘^5“'‘»'cmyseltwilhtnythreecbl-

hfR..Ifxsau<; I Usspeiale PPp^'" bn'this side,
»Pcuker, Sir, and. to ihlu. :

addiUon,i would like to ask if nuthori- ’ 'a ‘''.p i^^euntent for having
lies have the proper' ixpcris; in ' this S ^‘.®’" ' for t the canning

With the canning of pine-apples. We T wc have spoken
have had some enlcring into thii business f-i'w^/P'):9""the hrowlhihf industry - 
of growing pine-apples at the Coast for for mas' the cannina
canning, and; all! of them did not meet uvT‘Th "xr?'’“‘’ "'“‘t

I "'title inguiries frotoTe toat I°atovi'‘"*
pfJhe farmers as to why plne-ipple jufe W • T- ‘S
IS.not being markeled imthis couto^ points thatil:have
^en,suctolarge acreages of pinw^S P“' ,hcre.:y; 1 ,
fomir inr " '*'“"1 to establish lour industry
is mrflmiin "t' 1“''' Ptepared by ,ul “‘i f"“urage!|heigrowlh,.ot todusirh 
s not noding; a market iocaliy because “■‘“‘ion to-Kenyar; ! think the Govern

SCSSffeSi-s EUSS'iislS

IPPS^I psiiig-
Informed'me to?f °“b grower * '•’“it it h very good for the Oovemraenl
Sdl"m to.w' "b.ttoahle to lay country, to lry to subsidtormr
to grow in pib'-appie i'’'l“,*tncs, so as to encourage,the growth
favourahl' ,*l'ibh would compare toduslrialuaiion: to. Kenya,- 11 have 
in Oilif^ ;''!*!’''': Stown^’ ,^^^
■ i- V.-^ ; ; ' ‘ • • '■ ' ‘ ih.iJ^ the country has deH-■■ i'll Von MEs,aaa., Qu„,,j,^, . -. W

fo°.ia.^ this aia are ' .'“''y, .or these other highly •adraneed

Now. all this information I have re T v" 'i**'
«ived from those people concerned ba^

'1.^

_.„.in>ur pwm: factories, .which.!winibe-a---canncr-inuir!rri i 4u'*“L°'''^“
;: -great(louto.us.JLet'ius.drink KUnya::: 5^^^;^^'^°“'P‘;^

juice so that wc can' subsidize KenVs - fjornpamna that, .sir; 
gNowJinihis repIyrl thtottho Ministof; ^rlantoSSIn^?^''!^
will assureus on tbis side that the Gov-* anv nhliV.iuS^a?**‘^- *v'®°npl, sec 
canning induitry^ iro. ha
. Another ^ which I was ple^d .the wmc^vwIghL In-oiher

^ X “e^'^in, is that the Goi^meht words, .unless; grahicd ^rmissibn By the
start - ^ wriOnS. U it.were an olTcna

industry m this country so that the waste oo‘ to Produce the crop to the. canher 
in pinc-appics which has been domihahti -‘V-Would then be of cquai.w^hr' • ^ 
Tor the last two ycars'or so will noi-be ' : ^ ^ . r. >
there, because many of the fairoera who 
were ^wing pine-apples felt that it was
no usejgnwing them any more, and I 
pinc-applej glut In Kenya- -was- so great 
that in fact the ^farmers were hot pre- 

; pared to ^w 'thcrri any more; But iV w^
\v:mtf6 start'the canning'Industry-so 
that farmeh who were becoming dis. 
couraged in the ‘growing of pine-apples 
would be encouraged, 1-think: we
already pointed out on this side that the 
Government must f-subsidize these 

■ farmers;’

-.1those i
> ii

M

it
I'

a success in the■.i

With those Ycscrvations—In fact, f am 
not supporting the Bill. '

-M

I
f covered by the terms 

of. the licence the only sanction I can 
see that can be imposed is that he could 
haye•'hU-.-dicence cancelled. Fromflhe;:'
poinr of vievN^of-the canher,-therefore.
Sir, r cannot see how he is altogether 
aware of what crop is going to be ten- 
dered to him because the grower might . 
wH try to sell his produce in the ordin-' 
^ryx.open^-mafkel.-rnbt' for-^cannlngr^If " 
he is not compeUed to'sell hb' crop to 
the carincir \for 'canning'purposes,^'how 
can the-canrier 
is goihg/to-be?

on. vorv wrv , i :‘i“ Itbpe. Sir, the biiiiisler.will cbver'Pn^iuenf to AWton' toei^tor^gbto^ ^to-inhis
!? ^* licences ;as growefi..J'iow. - . P? - 7-
If these cooperative: socieUes are.goihg .............

: to^bc aUoi^ togejjlcencei for,growlng-
pme-applM for canning’pufpo^ thb Ma.'SupE: Mr. Speaker, Sir, the Boh.

„ ., «o®<>^bwusclio^y..oWn^i.hfcmber:j-Who:.lMis::just-5poken has oX*--—
' consliiuency .1 pm trying lolesuWbh a Xed ’ very clearly the position which ; 
ro:operatiye society ^ -:or pine leads,up^to what I want to lay.’It does 

^ appear to be (he posstfon.under thU Bill.
^ Wilh \hesc^‘MInii Mr

tf - . " ““i . V . . - take u much produce . as, |lie grower
I Speaker,'the Mini* cares to send to him, proWded only that

^ tow, is- aware; I had some thb pahicular canner is the cahner men-
troubles in certain sections'in this Bill, libned in The grpwcrV liccncei"whera 
out I wbh only to deal with ode which there is no cbrnbpondlng pbllgatlori oil 
h«. not.-'I dealt'^itB by - iHc rgrower to’^ provide any ipeclfii^^
other ipeakcra. It Is the wmpaiison bc* quantity,, though there is a matumuirt.lo; 
tween the position of the grower and the what he can provide.; . i 
position of (he canner.'
'^udw CUUSC: I?; it ij ijuite ciem- ibxt 
toe ctnnerj haj. Ib necepi the rproduce 
ttodered to him wilhto lha iiraits of the 
t ance, but: ibe-prcamble toicUmc ,17 
fil't:"’*' it sitell beLtm-olTaice igaimt 
tori OfdiiuDct;- ettY Nwilhobt .the, brior, 
eontmi in wriiing of the. Boifd7. WeU 
"“tv II n, therefore, the Board Ibal jitakci

S

I I-
V.

I:
atimale_w!uit the crop

I was also pleased to noie that co
operative societies which

-f

1 ;;;

era

'll That. being. so; :Sir,:: it -rioes appear to : 
me: very bard- on the cannery that, his : 
inability to, handle ail that Is brought id: 
him from the growtr.' in wKoie licence 
ha appears, cboslilutes an' oifcnci. Now 
ihat’is the position under clania517 is 
if : stands. .True enough. It is; only ah 
offence;if the Board;hss hot consohted 
in writing to his taking a lessor huanliiy.



: W^isumvE coife:;
ri: ' ■^*™>^oW;r;« vir.ii! "v\-.,-Cm^Cnpi'-m-xb!f/^rt?havs ban known In bo un- Mn's^Site^brMj

i^aMS ppsssS-
Board when it coma to the ouation af Sir, u with refarenco :iri-ih«ii..i.?IfSi_2

r-actuallyr commtltins-W(i= oliona. r .=X‘-^“Pir5vaiEBle:,! to , canning fac^onW

5as£/£es«s« !=sk-m*S®k
po/aty finana; and I would suigat also radmoha I understand ' iir ilif. ' ii- 

PoaM' .alternative. for con- Pin«ular indiutry. hai'siifferi^id'^’ 
^dotation ^ as. ati - amendment at tHc Past,* .as Tagainst dvetaeas 
Commllla- stage. I am afraid It would b«>U3e‘otte‘^'my Si'rS^r^.* "

0 Si&ssssiiva:

sii
‘^?if”ir^embor 'for ,tbc= East m Xud^'a#'’'’'”*-n . 

gra«of iapiml^ and '*■“* Sir, I beg to sup.
.co^.imruIa:.in fativns.aooaias the V-*?°''-:: Vi ':r-j'ss.’s
amemdy g.SJd?ho 'ulkrf“aboS'^u‘j Si‘to onfora ?h1“aa“didoM‘^^^^ 

,Pav.ng;tto,wrong yart^;: invfacl; v« are included in claS^^

Ibetn with Califomia-rm fact, the coun- panning factory do. in 7act -eiMoite: - rastesssat
date, So far as quality IS conarhed, tha Parheularly as far as nidie ?rawS.^i: £a?se.ns,fss.'' s:s.i;.-ssE:r-a
the n^t stale and it it is well canned, quality eating pine.apples can ™*own *sya-ssatfep: sssasssisfiii V SiSSiKsrsfte ‘
93,r£,g*£,!'£■££ ,.T'U=,'‘rr;£tT5

:
l^regard to experts,, we have got; danger of suppliacfrom the unlicensed 

apcit , cannets, in this .coumry-there areas finding their way in the canning : i 
areatleasPtwo or tht« canneria in:this : -faclona: M^ IhalVit wifi be very dilfi. , : 

.“apin', wWeb are entltemely an/air with- cult on this accountfor cannOTIdmaln-™^ 
the canning or’a:lot>f'produce; and lain the quaiiiy w^

; .pine-aimlea ■,in'-panicuUf.' Also.': out the Mporl market.,,

SSSfS'gasv
trio in the world incI^nflSwfli Md '«,l J‘r™^"'“la have been; made to ,

w.».5ifiBg'7iS ■!‘5ir:sA"SKga."^^ j V 
vo2i™,*zS4"ti.'^r:5s^,3^^

menUOT, Sir-; that is that.there isvno mercial firm is reversed from beiog lhe 
provision for the control of ’growing ;servanl to the mister of- the industry, f V 
pne^pples. Thit was considered when think, Sir, ip this case that Ihaefs pos- ; ; 
the Ordmance was being drafted hiit tibly a strong reason why the can ntanu.

perfectly good poweri under ficlurers should.bie represented on the 
^, Ctop . ProducUon . and .iUvestock Boirdvbecaiise J bcUew that they mote 
Orrhn^ and, in due course, nila will or less have got a monopoly of the bull- 
be brought in under. Uut ^nanc* to nas-btit I do think llwt it U a lendetKy^^^ ;:
control the: growing of pineuipplo and that should be carefully vralched. -

Vi

1 ,v:
i-

____  . . , seeing thatI
WrMf°"‘’‘^a^r ““il and the 'h'hop Member for East-j^ecloi^Ar' ^ 
^t;,remedy forvanyono who- falls “■<. I .tbidti'roaibK
down on his quota, whether be be who spoke ir^ Ae'SS 
grower, tanner or anybody else, is to that it ii riot ouh; .T™! w - “Vinereduce hi. quota, if : he is no^blT to Bilhtoo law a„TS^^

V

|£-^SwK“S5:
weu-^Sk^S i*|;^ '-5

...:;K''™rx,.SrJSgrg :&
quotas is instituted, and the paialiy of li™ atten-

^re-.|o adopt that suggatC™,"^ hemay. have down oX
allemaUvo to making it M olfinM ^ hf? -'.’’“•"‘"y PiiK-apples.wliich
the canning factory, then. Sir It would ‘ 'h ilrhvcr lb the'tanner,
man certdn mneSinents ^™y "« able to deliap jt“E
and 13, but I would suggat 'Ko„ *??•'««n-W
a^dmmta may be dSle anyho“ S,.!i5®,H "ho spoke behind me 
Pause II. as I pointed out, deals with PPwers might, withhold
ta^qusnUty that the grower <>“ ««

to supply, and the: canning Tacim or '""M'-.TTio local market is ah
S'®'" w*'’* are auihoilLM to pur^ • a^n^r^T^' fresh pine.

‘“Wly-Pause 13 provida’^for '

Jilar Ihe eaoaing faci^^ri* '’“* ** •“ •'"ham
^^>,i»,lo deau!Sv,« Sim were
Ibis partlculir provUioa it wSd^ hb UciSt^ catmers as provi^ for In

1^: :
f

J

com-
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KENYA JXO^LATIVE raUNOL ,.x: :•'•'■'y-r-v731 BaiStcond Readiftt-

I NOVEMER,im ^U-ritcq^,.ReadIttg-^IMf, RoWnsoDj - : ; ;Y; 5’;
: "Sir, this Bill embddi» the V Ep^CTlarly refw
™nEilloni.ot rte M0JIrjvahd“S: Card^Md^^
m« knowla?gc. Sir, ram happy to jup.. w lhE1«mister rUla^4ii

r - ^ • i -i-S!; -rv./" 'K " amcnded'in-niciraitt^yias ™ “““M
—Mlfc--ODI^ra*^^Ie-Spealm7^r7-Xi2e^he^olJHIfn!Hrl^oa^a:S'^nvL.■•

i; 'Pi' Miniilcr, in his caplanallon, tried “"Mentis at the moihmt, Sir,' I think 
to mention (hat the local srower who ‘^i“‘’'^^''"P*tasii is placed■on>ih'c 
grows for the local consuinpUon of ointspondinE

required to be Mcensed, for Ihe’niarteiin4
^‘i'l^same time, he said (hat.those who ‘ ipJ?
S W canning factory - ■
win ^ve to be licensed. Now, something <hc -backbenchers seem' to StS 
Hii.fet"""’""® 'll' ‘0 how will pretty freely to.day, so-1 hope you sS» 
Itee loial growen who will not be sup- "“t mind if f siy a ^oVd
plying (ho factories be idenUHed from '™ «> the dairy lridusW& 

:^^^-«lmt:wlll'hi*i„qin,oiend,“^'’'"’'yf»^;wS

pliers to the factories wUI come with the blackleg to
S^pl^ftotihey would like thermal^ Ws^o'isnhCTiceSS '
inoi^PP'c to be controlled, •:>.“PV, wbC" the:Minlsier dbes
Kmra 'b' V* ''“°W.'hbw he hoS
Kenya Meat Commission, simply because S “nirol the blackleg:.'Sir.'l feel if iS 
mJX y'i'.U®*"''"- Well, the ordinary '^'“f'‘leg is not controllid this 'indmiri-
antm,u^ supply them With"'"' '“to trouble. - : -

'' iilS SERiaSSi'S 

'Sr.’S"’*"'-""'""'”” >«..
phole^SS^S^Sl'.K^
S'^dtlmu,htI.houMiSS^ ““tUft (MrciBlundeUlf^l^?;^^
ew rentarks. and with on^h^ M'mb« !«ve ralid.a ir^fnhm'

• beg to oppose. f ' v' ber of porats in 'regard to this BUI. I '

"STSia"'
but.r!™e' Min*Sta..",“h1„'l'W "“‘''•'n*. “"rtoS'
mentioned, ondoes nol mattcr whetbSirilTi,^?^ J iXinmi,- i. “d to the

It is for that rnsoo that 1 Corporate
ih, m i. ■ '"'Pbasis pK noo? anH^hfi, ' Indostry
the marbling iide in, Mem^r for Nairobi North

^ nrsL- The real substance. of ^vhat they

srives in n; position df banfcruirtdy. -. v:^
' Now I haveJ^oked,a.;asS,y4^^''^« '
billy .^ I,^td:.prliet;^^is , Bill, ^ •jsponsible for canning and wiling, mi '

, “ll" :‘n nil JCKrawers who are responsible to W '
eanners. I think I am, correct in saying: during“ and: there iwould, be no mom ' 
that the canners wish the Ordinance to licences given than the canneii enviw^ '
go forward and all,that we need rrally would be sold. Theretod l lhink onVSn '
10 devole^pur mmds.lo h svhether there sny m normal Umes the pattlculirfi^

; is substance,in; what: the tw'o hon.:Mem. which . the .two :,hon.,. Members ras 
hers have; put forward on this matter^ would not ariw because ihe Board w3 
1 do not .think there :is substance hi: it "®l licence mora lhah it estimated wouldand 1 propose to indicate why.. be sold.;=:■ ,* :i ■T;i r., ,

Firsl pf all, the Board is very carefully IP sp Inf .ns ““ escalator clause is con- 
CTcated to give a' good .combination'of wpinPr.WuuId ;ai:'ihii,rjuhcture:;i'l:, i
all the elements in the industry. There are fPP 'P notinal or abnormal.times, it 
on the Board only, four growers. There „by clausc T which'allows the 
arc three canners' representatives arid ““nrd to vary the price to the licensed 
areprcwntariye^odhecan raanufaciureis ^—jm.frPffl.tPPP IO-lime.,aridThat is^
Who most he clowly‘aifiiciatrid wilH the' P“'““"!’,‘''?‘S?ed .to enable Ihi Brirird 
capnera because the success of one riiearis.‘°'i.'f''a— Ppee, in , accordance; with 
the success'of liie "other biisirilss; There P’?t“t ll“cluahpha. :Whcrc I ihinfc; the 
is also a represeriuilivc of the'Minister fPinm.tP, PPttmgfprward (heiyview are * 
for Commerce arid Industry; together'with .f“^,P!..-.'P?‘..*lt?P.°Pe. meets abnormal 
an demerit which I wouId-‘say was 'coriii 1? 'Pe, “dustry, the'^cstira'atei jin,:: : ‘ ,
plcidy:impirtial iri' thri rriprescntativc or: ■
Ihe pheetpr of' AgricuitiudiThU mcan^.-™,^-,^W®I-'^ pul'jpsn of over. - •- ■
that the Board will have very fully avail- S^5,f'!P“P* Pf PiP^PCPiLbelleye j

rimnen, ■ arit(' glsp' ,kri"’opiAlrif' Which 1 i ST

- *-.;aVi' 4v;itbo;Bia tbt.j^:,Board '•'
■ Now, it would.be the intention of the bctwwi the growen end

Boa^~and this i*-the whole tbcanhensluUbuiW upasUbiliatioi;
oC un Oidinance ahd ,whyI am not very fund which could be u^ to/help the 
susceptible.to aniendmeht of lliU cUuro in&«tiy If ik period/of'unbpcctcdM :
-pandit would be essential for the Board abnormal recession took place. V I":;’;-" ^

: to cttima(e:Tjy ^g,advice from^ to^ ;; iryicoiL; ■Ghosie: Why not' incori 
caonen on ijieir Ideas on marketing what pprato that in^thc Bffl? -v - ^ "'V 
can ^pe haadl«I. And the Board should - gv ^ ‘ ’
not advance.more licences to, groweia 4'^''
thiri-thc Board itself, in close cLuIta- ''m‘'*P-' «tisa^

• bon wiu. B,.;canDere. unXtS^n' (Mr.WundeU): Sir, doe. the -
be nwfated.That is necessary to avoid bon. Member wi^ me to give way?
[ta ^uatim to which the bon. Member i's» AuMoViNroii^ Yes; --C 

: Nairobi North Mtored'in'hisripetch;/i.,., .. ; .: '
•be recent case in (hi canning industry; ' Lr-COci GnEasn!; Jhere is no pro- 
At (hat time thi people who pressed roost ’blon to assist ranneri In this particular : 

.'^Kly.forlegUUlion were the cannen, ; Npm?-; .f'i'V-Mw"''-Xi : '
^u» hari we had a syslero .of the . 4pro:.,>Ii}nstiii..: yo» .iAomewTOtE, : 

'P“i®ng.of growers: at .that Tune wp Amsue ,Husai!fl»y.'AND Wm** 
w^ pot luve gro into the'posiUon'or - W (Mr. BiuridtU):; Sir,‘l| the boo. ■ :
mmmimg stocU; : Mnnber would vrail. there.is provision

ii':'
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liy in^ inoment of crisis of this l

MsmlKr has pot fonrard-,f ho vsould d.scoIoured lhri“LSST"h "•ritrn., „.. ss’siiSjSs
y:”i.ri,“s.'Ei£t“;“ S!xS,F*““'
eiccpt to ay: that I syould Hires entirely, <<qne his , best
with htai, that there is great dancer in “price
entering, these jrather, difficult, technical iomSi-to can lit 
industries ;^ithoitt>:adequate,; technical S ’
background. Blit I think in the particular

—S';;;s*2g5S2f-''i
left the Council-ES^&,^ *‘^‘^ ;^“‘^“; ‘? '>'?: 'i“nq«^:^^^^ 
rtvctdd agree toVtlfaSiSSf^ 
theindustry. And I think. Sir, I ran only Now.Sir.'thehbn.Nominaied Mem^- 
answer thatdjy. giving him my general who spokb last hut two-iand whdjcdi^ 
view on, sutadiralion of , the . industry, from the Elroenteita area—raised the ‘ 
s'uWdf ifeoing to . onelion; of the difficulty:; 6f7reiUsi^". ;,^

,by ^paying ::the r decidtag as between,Uc^djir4s n^^ 
grower a higher price, for mstancei'than growers and unlicensed giDwersi-and T ;

niarketing-‘.:thinfc. Sir, I would agreeiwilh hlm: there"
: ^oyereeas,.that money/can only:be;tound is a,difficulty,there. I Udnkr hoirevetyw ' S:^ 

_.._..!to!n-M,niewheie.mnd-lhal- ranstynieatRr:l>ave-goWo:have thcsc^provhlona.feih " 
therefore, an apportionment of -the the Ordinance, and I think his:point-is : . 

---ravenuesevmhtblc.wthe'Ooyenmeit to: best ™i by poinUng but that no'in.wer":-^^' 
Ih^pinMppIo, growers.: Now,, that: im- can supply more touhe factory than his 
mediafely prerenu, problems and: I. do allocation. That allocaUon wifi depend

whether the hon. Member.wotdd, agree «U after canning. If a grower, therefore; . 
lo :for instance, w reduction jn the '»>»ds his anocalian it need ,not ..be 
Edmtion Vote in order that we should accepted by the cahners. I fcel, therefore, - 
tutoto theiamount available to pine, >hat no grower who Is licensed wifi taka - 
a^_^wetib.I do not think he would; ,m P^ucyfrom anotherigroww wto^^ :: ,
But that, m effect. IS what subsidy means, not licensed unless he u,likely to.faU ,"

‘ ■Ststrsssts:-
^. Wted local market to.rely on, to mat: u easily met . because the

»• good“sS4Tii.”l"S we ran* 
mbsldiei possibly in Tho very
Jmtlal , stages to get the indns- in the hon. Memto’s remarks on tte 

*0" under sray.' . ; ■ . ' s , difficulty of control, I feel that the results

. ■ Husbandry and Watepaesources]

eseinpt canners from their obligations' to S?“tTev ’
purchase fruit supplied Under the license -ri mcy. are riot our ideas, c;: ,’,
iag s^lem. W a'^'crisis.of ^that S, ,-nta MtmnrrR mn Ai«,cm.TU.B. 
therefore, ifwould bo possible for the e^NiMAL "HosuAMMy iim'yviS.rrf^ Bon^. fivu.ffig ffic .iSbSoS^.^ '

fb “? ;horiowlng powers, to take over jho* *he hon. Member’s' detailed know'
, ffie obligations; oy faf : the industry was not siich ii

'ha liaracss lo growert are concerned; . "“MiB 'uahIb him to put his ’ois^’th;. 
.^Serondiy;sir;^i;.,..„,„ ‘ ™' "
the Minister for Finance

u
IIS

1:ir;

‘ir y-’je-

•i notr?i-|
havncomult^affi

SsSttH SrL-'-iS!
9( ®n formal crisU in Cm a,!™ ^
"hiuh."Realise of the provisions 'Of Vincent: I, never sugges;
riausejy (dj,:makeft difficult ordnipos; ; ■=■ '"1^

- sible for the canning: companies^ ^''■-Cot-:OHEHsiE: Oli,;come cOme- 
undertake the whole of their obligations. Tfin MtijisiEn for "'ArTiiiv’iii,™ 
the Xjoyernment would do-what they ANrrtaL Husbandry

ti- ■ :■ ■ atsrsfi-iaf'i: ■

lio?‘5'o ^ iittitn- i? ;'h»

i. 'h^tVMhe^'p^- r that H^.y’^^T:

"gftga^aag&’a'i aSBgiSSIS■

!
case

■'A: ••'in:
siy.:,;

i,ii! n.j

I
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1 ■{
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-ihe aclual call-up, and unscrupulous- to.-: ,: ,-
emidoj-ertiwere Mining' i!inpl6y(» ira- : \; !ri°'S^ ’-"“,^“iN,;iigierf ; - 
mtdiately tliey' got -iheir call-iip loDtrs Clause 1 ’aar«d in ' - -
and Uienrwncn ihe num -was caU«i Up v TiUi agreed toL ’ -
he was not U their emplo^cnt-ahd so 
gor npprbiKtiim-A^ thojru^pf^^;;^^: 
the Second part of this Bill; that is clause .y, -: "
3iU to close that loophole. • rhi,

Sir; it is a rather paradoxical situation agreed to. ' • ‘v ’ ^
»e And ourselves in; that this Bill is ^iiig 
io malteyno-Immediate amendmrat to the 
law because: the law has already been Tjlle agreed to.
™"rwii. of''cou^:rr:;LiiX™ r
ud it is therefore: sought in this BiU to ■ 2; 3,4, 9^ 10 arid.11
make a permanent'amendment to the :
law; that is thciieasoh why it is intro
duced UoHiay.^\ / r:/v -•
--I accohlingly beg to ihove'that it be 
now lead a Second Timea^: : ^ '

The hfiNisTER FOR Int^al Secority 
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack) second^.
; QuesOon prepased, - ^

The quesUoh wras pdt’ahdl «
The Bill was read ‘theiSecond .Hme 

and committed' to a Committee of the 
whole Council to-morrow. >

I: [The Minister for Agricallure(^imal Onlyisay this, Sir. lliai:i do n^i Vi.- 
• Husbandry and WalcrJIcSdurces]. , i that the blackleg in this Sis? 1““*^ '

control. Ail I can really say on that is , <19 c«1ainly aMuraorrthat Ihcr hahner.
"!l? *W >: operating'witlt-this^S

beller say No at every stage when he wH be operating genuinely: to organS 
IS required ro vole on the Bill, U is ihO <>>«■ industry; If they'theniselsis iiS 
view; of the Gdvemment; and it' is wiile.5rale'blacltleg buyiiiplhev

"'f “1“"'"“ 'b' •mdermihing • the' cohfldmce ot^l "
pat shows that rye do need a relation- licensed growers in their own BoaidlAhd
and^ S'lh *^''* “ “‘K' ‘bnroclvcs’are.'inierisMand what the canner can can and sell, m this Board T do not believe for, nni 
if we are not to cause* first of all. ^cat 'Ttoment that they would do Jso Jh anV 

lo the growers,; b^usc “*«• cvim irthey^dld; there are nfflali}i[
tfsSSSe^

“'IhcTTndjuTry'thS question was put and carried.
for canning.,In other :words. there is a "ad the &corid time imd
relationship between . them; this Bill 1° > Commilt^ of the'wholc
altcmpls to encourage this. : > l.o-morfoWk
...l„dp..npt see for one moment any *“ BIOrcasonwhau^ '
Bill, which IS solely, related to what a

Mr. :;SDeaker ih». •!,«« vt • v .9rfe% SKond Reading read.
Member who apoko Inst but! om.'S 

_ a long and-eamest connexion ihh '^bflio-Re^^^
,;.:ilbeiniiuxtuMUddustry.-:ralsedw^irtWe reTH!*’?“*i'!S5^'"'"'^-@*“-^bc:noW'~?-

■[^ ‘•"‘““nof cmphaiUon lhe markTt- i).
the Board ...jji'd

has got thecinnert on it, together '^ '^^'“ ’® "*''t ait;error-|hal crept ; 
.with a representative of tho Minister for '"'“ ‘b'.original, principal- Ordinance-^ 
^mmerw and- Indmiiy, and the can A ‘"P ofj'be pen; aiHjl ihe second thing 
Slf 'Tl*' Will have far better co™ ii “ >9 ''“se a loophole

“ I"'* ' mnTfi. *bfch unscnipuloas emptoyenavalUbloAo, It than almost any other' "bioaged to crawl,: I do not think It'is*
' „,J[f ,;>*bi‘:h. has been set up in the "P'^bi the first slip:
g^lural industry, And 1 do L rc^y E"baps I.mighl say a few worts to the 

"^^1 ‘ ^ bring out S *>>”“< 'b* loophole. : '
SthcSinl*^ - bccaure ta ' ^'When a , person;

’wS ^“SpL‘^“‘‘’':‘b»mi9|l. the Nalitmal ^Ice, it U obvioosly deniable : 
dustry of ‘bo in- 'bMJiiS; civilian employment should be
effldim^ ““•« ^CMgo*batk^e!y*toTB

.‘b-fodusityUK
;The hon. .Nominiied Member wh„ that when a man U caUed

tpokc Uii, Sir, raised ihe n»Mtir,M » ^1*^® ri$hi’to. gD back to the
blaaklegs, m,d i know he wiu f^ “ ^Ploym^ beiw in at the lime of hiJ ’ 
“loag so: we had nunyTn^s^^Jl '**bup.^Whaf;luppens. in, practice, ^o^
•he baclbcncheta behind uk^^,oSw *>: that a man who is called up

■ O” bit papers some little time before

i:;T

1

Qaiise 1 agre^ to,:'
I

i.

Clause i .agreed to, 
Tilie agreed to. .!It foi*

The Water (Amendment Blir : 
Clauses 2,3,4, M. 7, 8. 9.10,11, 12, ^

13, 14 and 15 agreed to. ;;
, . Clause 16 - . . . ' '

The : Minister for , Agrioilturb, 
Animal Husbandry : >,Ak) . Wathi ' 
Resources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. ChaS- : 
man, 1. shall be moving an amenc^eot

COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE ‘® clause I6, but under our new pro- .
COUNCIL — cedure it will appear as a new clause at'

Orter for Commi.tee . read-Mr. a SSfwKn*
;i .:2:.il“l,.'»ilh ihereaions.fm-Jhe.amaidmenl.-—— 

- at that stage,,- .---.-i
The CiuutUAN, (Mr. Conroy): Your , 

sinichdmmt’'is7proppied to' iaserf :a' new ":

■h-

. Second Readino *I

:
?■

Spakertett the Chalf;
:::;7;“:lN;THE:pOMhfnTEE::-::;”
Id. W. Conroy, Esq, dB.E, T.D,, QlC 

.. "in-.theyCbEirl^.-.TT'T; .-T--'--
TAe Coir Fibre Indiatri iReptoD BHii “lause which will eventually bo 16a. That 

: • i : 1957 v , ; - i will be dealt with when we have finished ,
with all the existing clauses to Ito m , 

The. Mdosiee to* ; AosiiStLiijui, 
Animal Husbandey; aito - Wa-tee :

; Reeoukces (Mr. - Blundell): Yes, but I : 
thought I should, want hbo."Manbcni . 
that l sbtU be doing it at that suge of the 

vBill.:':V'- •,
~'CIau»T6 agreed

iv-

:7.Cli^2 agreed to. :
. ; Clause' fagiiced to: "7" 7

Title,agiMd:to.;
•-^The Criminii Jimice BiU; 1957 K 

:;CUuses;2'and 3 agreed td.7: ''r 
Ciauie 4 , .

, Tim MiNisiEa FOR INHENAL SEcuanv , ,,
and Defence (Mr. Cusack):, Mr. Chair- Ciaiue 17 
nun. I beg to move the foBowing amend-
meat to claiM 4;^

. : iTiiArthcwoi^“in any onploymenl 17 be )eft out of the m and
* may be procribedV^Sap- foIlowing.cUuic ^.inOTled

P«f in the new lub^ecUon (1) be left thereof;-■; , .
- «« of paragraph (a) of clause 4.^
^eiquesUon that the woiA “in any 
enployment which may bo prescribed** 

omitted was put and carried. ‘

I
LTa-CoL McKenzib: Mr. Chalrroan, 

1 should like to move an amendment I:

17. Section 124. of the principal 
Oriinance Is amended— -. 7

(fl> by'suhstiiutiDg for the words Srith- 
in ihe pcriod of one mohih from the
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dale of.suchjpuMMpni ihe right

. from the daw of luch publication Tiie Cmnuiur (Mriconroui 1 l * 
or-withm aucli longer period as ihe ban circulated in : ■ i
Mlnuier may decide, the right to Membm arc' . ■
use, yary. or dispose of such works f do not'think it 

, wn te assumed by the Minister with- out unlesa^u'^ ^?S'V ™P 
put payment of compensationrihere- of course mw siMfc t~^thss ?v*sr 5 “ “• ~
™S"“ •' >— ~ Srs !■

Wby inserting immediately an«- the 
words "within such perM oronl sioni “>«
monlh^ which ODDcar ln ^ sMb-seciion shall riot aonlv:: (4) .the;eofr -thSdr i?' "
such longer period as the Ministw m ”SnoV ° °f
may have decided": and . . . onv 'v— mmm ■

him an assurance which I think would ■ '
^o^w,iuc,topub.ieutiiiU-cs in this ^n^ XX ,S.dT^

QlAiRM^fl^Conroy): 1341.^:f a
ihiok Jt . IS possible for US to go back oh ‘/ !, i-v. t PPy* r
the BiiiDTho hob. Member, ?*}y or negU* .
can; of couree^ 'nuscrtliis on 'the Report ' ^ ficntly such
stage, if he so wishes, and the Minister • s^PP'y ©r^or any rewbn whatso- 
for Agriculture can give his ubdcriaki'ng i f ' his
then;'when the Bill is reported and we t: :. ' without first making arrangements 
come to" deal with the Report .stage oh ^ i . .V>° f*'® the Minister . :
this amoided Bill, MV; Harris can raise ' v the supply
it then. . /' • Vv ■ ^ '■ or the transfer of his underiakihg. ■
:;.W.ifAnRts;‘^ank yoursK/ >£: v' ^ " '

A \ V ; i : v, , - ,(<0 dischurgc * thc rdutlcs impo^
The CHAIRMAN : (Mr. Conroy): Mr. -A - upon him under the provisions of 

Alexander' had" given , notice ; of ah ;< this Ordinance. ‘ ^ : " ' -
Amendment:,,'to''"ciause;''20.,-Js lonyone 'f
moving it? :
mm MINI^ roR Aarucui.iviiE. I did

s» SESiSif ■sisassRsss sg«sgiss«'£ ■ =:
proce^.. „ ,.1;. b«n. instances!of this—there.’pfte'n b

tiiE CiuiniiAN (Mr. Conroy): Well, ”=Wif‘^i™"5iderabIc,capilal^ejjKnditure 
wc have not disposed of clausc'SO yet. (“ ordcf to bring the. relicolation system 
We have hot yel put the question that “P PfoPPr ""dhard.,The purpose 
clause 20, as.amended, stand part of the of lhiianicndment is to enable the Mint-'
BUI; Wc have moved and ogrcwl one 6113!. tu: so, pin down, thac ipeoplc, that

they, are unable to leave situations such

deemed ,h.-«^P^

f„^,;v%. <^t .jeasonahly i^«iiution by.a water undertaker.*'- ^ 

—a-lba. Minister, may deierihiiS.: S

-bi^-.been.abandoned, in

! ■ Quesilon ' '
-7-~—,T—■•••••■.« may oeiermtne, may AiSt.r
. covered from the llcenire^m sm^ ri ^

sanction-or permit hoU«^n 'riS^-*““''' ® '‘”'’'“^= ‘W''- Cb»i^
cerned sis a civil debt “ -
I think the reason is aelf.^,hian.‘ hn3^u~r‘*c“^?'' *'*’** *’*"“* -^ bC;- 

::^,lcnpropo,rj. AvTlS

£ps; ““S',* s5 pS'-iE's'amendment. :*ociause igw ,.,.,:!
fnm'i?“ mif" *^i '■>“se 17 bo oniitled 'ainVarf’’ "Ot accept the
ft™ the Bill was put and carrieS"^ wbii* ithe - hon.-; hSnber

amendment to clause ;20 of .xyhich Mr. ^ ......................
Maxv^m st^vc notice.. Jhtn h inoihiT ^^- ^ ^^^

--ameharoeia'l'ofjwhiclj :;Mrr">Alenmder'-Cbairnuin,Hhal:thenLarqMy™l depart-: :r ' f:
...................... mehta of Ooyernment^rSeyeTalMlnistriei ;

of Covernmentr-who come into this and :gave; notice.; We are - now—Mr. Aleian- 
der—we are now, about to deal further . . .
-with clau»;20,- Of whichryott hive g|ven-"4b»‘'i‘;n“y-bwnecessaty for t;.variety;of :--"—- 
notice of an amendment in the'Watcr departments to. be .consulted. But t dp 
BilL We have dealt with Mr.! Maawell's urgC;,upon.the,MinUier;|o 4gre«.:lo the 
amendment and your amendment is now biclusioiiiof.this amendment toiUy io 
about: to* be robved-:-r hope.. , , ‘bah at any rate so .far as hls ,Ministry 

H. . “.bodpem'd,'WC!can: have.Iho ,matter
V Ma Atn^aa. Mr. CTiaini^, 1 b« . oui.of the way.and notice:ptopetly given
H^ron >>> ihd inclusion of this amendment to allchuse 20 by addmg «» parapaph (6) of j ^
ihc • cUure ; a ncw\ sub-scrtioH, M 
folIoVn:— . : . • ^
-‘ ■ t W 'nw- Minisl^-

appointing any water imdcrtekcr under - ^: ^. t-.i;
tills sktiori r^uirc him tO; give and I

r esecuic a. bond.-, :ivilhi or .Without .TiiBi-MtmsTOt; ron- AoaictiLTum!.
. , sureties approved by the Minister, In ANiitAL HusiMTOav Aim I Wateu Ru- 
, sucb.sum as thCiMiniiter may reauire. souaccs (Mr-BlundeU)! Mr. Chairmin, 

conditioned that he shall-: .T s. : •= : the hen. Memb^ wis good chough tb 
^ (a) install and raaintaih a - - Water make clear to me outside the j»int which
■ i supply: system to such ifpeciiica- he ratsed^in' the-debsle on the Second 
- ‘ - - iions as iray be approved the Reading, !and I would like'lb' say'this 
, !< .k Water"Apponlonnient Board; s right away:! the .Government“has much

TSir,

perhaps: there may;be.opportunity also 
. , lo review those,who.have .beeo.auihot.-

may:-- before - ized in the past to bo water: undertaken.
move an amendment
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Lious Miniilliej. .Nevertheleas, Mr. anSdmm“lIhlA iJ’to’iheSo^oo^f 
Chamnan, before I do agree , to wilt the Ojinmltte^ cat^S^^Sik' "irasssrastgg^^^
£?&S tVSSS£:lively make it: known to nil the depart- amendment, by leave;;waj with- :
ments of Goveriment concerned that IhU/ ^
is their , tatenUon, and ,lhat;for all out: ; Clause 20, ns amended, igreed tt- £3Sitsviissss; cti ='■ “• “■ ='•-”■»-» ,'Si‘=C.s,“.i!r,rc!
d^ ;l ^ that, Mr. Oininnan,; because ;£TtiS '.Mwisrea^:M 
I know m legislation as ramplea,as II*. ,
conccraing . so many , Mmutries. that it sources (Mr. Blundell):=Mr. Chairman; > ' 
may^e a ^nsiderahle lime bejore thik I: beg io, move that the^b
has been _laM up. within - the massive whlch; noUce;has been; circulated “and

ho^»Seli*bSUy^foitd* i^: natua,flow^SM^S!S 1^; ; V
lude in allowing me to walk in-the door ‘h'jWater ApportlonmMl -Dtyd. wd 
and get on my;feel.vibut:the

•-Tiroceeded^o:fast,'rMrraiMrimnrihan'^,““i£‘^?^“''’“.‘!r, 
had to go and; find my paper* on thli ^™**‘*‘^**

'^ :onev;^ra|w!ogirc.__ ^ . ! beg lo
.., ______

Anisial ; • HusasNDRV ® AND ' Wato : - ^ “
; Resources , (Mr. Blundell): 'Mr-Chair- also raised (his matter during the cotit«

: man. ;l think : ll.e hon£.Member; for: of foe: m.in:,*b.l«.:.od l.lldnk. thls: 3^^, 
Nairobr West should foaiik iM fm hb: arnendraent cieates rather, rcumbenorne 
Wng able to: sp^ like this, ^ute : roaehinent.:quite (rankly. Sir, a^ 
had I not been So; kind to foe 'hon: Imn ,is cither, reported or delected by the 
Member fM= Nairobi'Soufo :We'aould/ Water::Apporlionment :-Boardr ira^ 
haye^ overahu; cUme and foe, :«I.orled io tl«,Mini.lere^
Member would not have been able to to issue.an order. Now. Sir, 80conIing,U) ; 
intibduci it. thUi»mendmenI,he.will,now,l«,h...^^^^:;:

‘r.££^ to consult the WaterResoufces Authority.
-Sir. r am prepared to Aivo the hon. I suggest. Sir,: that lire^ler Resourcra^^^ 3 ^

Member an assurance that ive svill cir- Authority deals more with policy and I 
culariie foe departmenU mainly cbm believe it only, meets about once in Si* ,
^ed :in this mailer to foe effed months. I «i|gesl that an obsouclioq of 

that - Government ’ isdeeply con- this nature is a matter of urgency. I snimd 
rarned over put happenings, and draw like to move an amendment. Sir, ihM 
their attention to foe fact that Govern-, ' certain words be deleted. It is the words - 
ment wUl be inttodnein* art imiendnient; •‘and.mn ; t^ ’ of , foe/ Water 3:
to foc,.-«ter legislalion designed to Resowc«,/:Aufoorilyr.a fo^ it wosiM ', 
prevent this in Ae future. ;,£ v ^ ^ up the nucbiiwry of issuing'an -

'ai:

1 f

the'

If
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irfe whS^'n oL.njcuon-of tins m.iu« Tm" ■ S'dS ^v"’ “?*” *'’“’8 "-H

; ™rd, i, qui>= unnc=^:and;i would: - -
™anrn,r" 2

CiiAiMAM-tMr.4Cbiifov>:-C61." °Msly if It-is-notrariiaiiirai,pt„tfP^„i; - 
GHeSK. wc arc jn this difficulty, that •>«i*“ ““authorized one;ataiivraicH i 
under: the oew Slandins Ordenilt ;is iloing:Shat iMme‘4r ili ' ''
necessary for notice Of an amendment to natural- ones- do, !that isliimfirove; „,V '

handed to the Clerk by the time conservalioiia. ithink^it^mX '
Councii at to-day. If the Minister for !>«: possible :. for.^tne to . hceto ™ 
Agriculture wishes to accept this amend- ““'ndment' iwhieh IdKiIt JM^ 
raent, he can move it as his own, b^use “nnuthbrized obstmetibhs . ' - 

; thnMinisler in-ch^e dr the_Bia:need -: rsiiti Ichm'iiriot -duit/'S'Sr^'
S eSd'Ss ' ““l|>onty!'iji^ regart fd r“K-

; council sits, ,, ^ ^ ; i ^'“'““s.Aulhority.' I-wiliijustiwiin,' >
^Xt.-Cot, Ghersie: I am sorry, Mr. - Mrad to check ihat for
Chairman, 1 hace had thU amendment '■saraffissrejr .issafSissSsa:

Tim MtNi^ FOR AORicuLTtiRE,
Animal HusnANonv anb Waieh Sndr.th'y.: are inot
Resourcesii (Mr. Blundell)i Mr. Chah- otamSUbn^ M 
man, I am in some difficuity in accepting : taS ir w ‘. ‘¥ l«t
the amendment. I would like to explain i ^ „ Wh,S^ t 
to the hon. Member why. I have'^ gM ' would
some sympathy with him and 1 am goina be^ng for an order where
to ask my hon. and learned friend, 5hUs? l^ed waf '“'‘’i'*'‘>>'y “iN
t am speaking,.to-think but if he can
meet this-piriicularpoint; “^ ^^f““'C;o^i.the^,Iandawne^vilv ^^(lt : :^

=■ 'dot MiNisrER-FbsSrEgiEiSXi^^
^ which are (Mr. Grifflth-Jonei): Mr.' Chaftm^

natural, although ooeroiu to: the land- fdnniUa/adoni^ jn this summimI

SrtAiwdJJ not-to-the-:-whlch:hppears in the present'subiseflioii '

SKSfeisis-i!

sriS^sUL'SoS„r.S;^ ''‘"®"'« «-« «“«.ne, Son!'(Jem^

“-h iher. may be ,wy out offi;:!

773 i Ja Commiue^: —IVaitr (Ai 0 Trt '•

£sS,'Ksa,ti sSSLt&S!!—
UpnmeayBoardimakc;i*prtsentaUonT,to-;inTComimii«J,ThHtrT5lot^^ 
the:Mmister^it IS not necessary.lo get means- that no amendment, ,other, than' ' 
another Board mito consult them as to, an amendment moved by .the Member 
the.lbona fidm of thci issuingr p£: the, in charge of thcBill, rhaybe rooved'un- ? 
Older?!- It :: IS • just , creating cumbersome , : less - written'Ttbliiicatibn; Of the' amend-'• - 
machinery.’;;-XV .V*i;.i: . ment:;i5; handed: to tho -aetk'by i30'

ofithat day The purpose :o{.that U.t6 , 
Mr. ALEXANDERir-Mr.T Chairman, .I; stop,;.what;.wc;arordoing now,, which is 

understood the Minister:to be nuking trying;to consider;an'amendment VOH i 
the point that in, the case of natural fhe.icuir’.viThe: only way , in which ’ ^ 
obstructions there.might bo a benefit, to - Colonel Gheisie's amendment-^may be > 
the community as a,Twhble,; but even moved is if the Minister is prepared to 
Here I question whether there'might not accept it,arid move it himself. Otherwise / 
be some rcsponsibiiity, on: landowners'in; 'T'am -powerlesst -T-L am; boupd. byi- the : 
respect of even natural obslriictibns, be- Standing, Orders and 1 cannot propose, 
cause the type of difficulty we are,cn- The question 
visagiitgrrin Jacl-thcitype: of-difficulty, - 4;. r-.:;;;r-.r- i-;;!::.: . 
which has arisen—is in respect of rivers . ^99: ■””d?i?* kbii , AgRi(aji.TURE, 
that have been alloWed lb overgrow loo HusnANDRV-.t ANp Jfe
freely with naiura! growth—weeds .and sources (Mr. BlundeU);: Mr. Chaimian,' 
ihc like; Now, that U a natural bbsiruc- * would like lo^pul m/dimcultics to hon. . ^ 
lion, but if the landowner has maintained h live' In a district where
the clearance up to whal should be nor- «• a: pi-bblem* and T'would
mar the-diflieuliy would , never arise, i Jn*nl^ that probably amongst hon. Mem- , 
am Nyondcring whether even in'rcspect here, ' apart A from y b^ng ‘ the
of natural obslnjctions his arguraent does b charge ot wajeV, -1 have, a
appIy. Jn total The; limes when this is deal of .practicalkhowledgc. , ^7
likely: to ar|sc-lhc:uM M this diusb-: Now; Sir, I think niyself that ,tl^rdU' .
, - ^ hut.^ffily,c^lreraely urgent,: ; deal ,otisubstmeO: in ;what:the
*!.; '5;, ffi.jTimes , pf ; hew “)!“*•. :hon.;Mcinber forlNairobi Nocih has put 
TOal u . whM he troubte , ans» ’ forward.,fie seeks to cover Uiq poinl.of - 

- ‘hy bme^llul urgnt acUon Is urcency aiulhiLauffii.id.diUhaijpmii!‘ -“9'9edm^-:I-hnry!«>“‘Wng--^effi^-i„,:,,hg-imduif;^^^^:j:‘,£5S^.!nS3-S-^SS,:a^^, :saK'Si;S’5,:;sd!£i-e**
niighlconsider Bus nulborily bel^ dele- removal of ohslrucllons, especUBy
gairf down u far as water baUiBs, Rnd natural obslrtictioiu, is a inafter'of Mme 
subject to what he »yi-»nd he might technliaiI,cbmpitence,: RS in'roiny'ciiei 
•ampt another amendmenl-that in place they augment the'waler evailable to-tu 
f'.SSf put “authorized water dr diminish It. But I made that point
bailills .’Those are the.people who can earlier.
take the urgent action that is necessary ;. , , . ........
when heavy rains do occur. ’ ; ’ ■ -Now, Sir, I am jKrfectly happy.to.lry

' ..it;r''T'-.iwT. to mect,thc' hoo. Mcmbef-M.-follows.
The CttAiRMANdMr. Conroy):,, 1 think I will move the amendment mylclf, 

it might be convenient if I were to clarifywhich meets the 'procedural diOhmlly 
what we are doing. I have purposely not that we , are in, and in an dobig I will 
proposed the amendment which has been make it clear to the hon. Memtw that, 
moved.to the,amendment.,;I,have not .whcncytr^tinie-aUowsiJtisviU.bo'.'mjr.iq- 
prbpos^, Colohd GhersieV amendment tcniioni.tq consult the .Waicr Resource, 
because, Standing Order; 90^provides .Authority. The posilioo that would then 
that no amendnint ihall be moved .to arise would be that in malani of ur^ncy, 
any part of a BiU by any Member pthcr -| would nof need, to do so;. But where 
t^n the Member; in'chaw of the, BiU, there is no obvkiui.urgency'I would, be 
unless ^Uen notiOcafitiii jhereqf shall able to-seek ,.lhal' litUe.jbil .pf, eatta

The’

-With

ifC t“ ty

I

are

dt



■ - t£OIS^^vs In Cc c

"SSg’SfttS.S”' .S,fEf,'''~««^S^ '
h IJW hoi Memiir will ""wndnirati:coiS3 .' ’
hand me hu araendmenl4-^ ' ‘ '"hmg?,. BecauM;:iomeUmJ,^^i5“ “

^e *«"inS th?'paVoi«r',toS'o7o1 we“avrSrf'on’‘^‘"*'"'^"'^‘“is^"^5£%;s-sr3
,'™5‘“h'^‘’'’ yP“f «'n™dihehl, which ii ■ ; T™ CHAiiuuW "(Mr.‘ comoyr- T-iiiinr

|fps~ Sipes'
W»PSHj';-“d»ln.-lM«ng ihlJ

ob^imable worda out TnE ^nuaMi. (Mr^cS^by):'
we on aS ReadlJg^' =- ^

Mr. Audondek; On a point of order 'X™"‘hrough

iSSTSr*” '""■"
' -■^S“S^.S i^ESSiS"

=”i"i3a;:sS5:!!:'r.

Blit be reconmiitied and ienTvo flfe^ r I beJie«<lhal

sSSr-*"™” “-p^ySsS'S ■ =;, „,., .rpi£E'-S.fS :
skSE*S®«. hRviag handed the paper in ori^ «>*• »ivea the
Thh wu dueio tla rapKlSj"; for Tran^ Nidia a vety

- n>e pohil^^w^

I :i
■--------------- :...-^............. '• "X -c,,..-:.^:.^T..^..,~||^(/|iHfaia,o.D ■, 771': v ■'• .

s.K&'aSssa'ts
^ITK■!;”£;.“■;"rrr'"K™f•*“'
Nairobi North wanldd to'bring out"wai ?P“1 fo™ard by the Mlnirter ' 
where an unauthorized obstruflidn ik^ for Agriculture, but I do, object to the 
rivcr wM cauting either iUegal extraction natural obstruction",
to the detriment; of other people, or MiNKrtUtryoa XEOat A^^ :
gnevous:npoding,'aiso: to the detriment <h*f- :,pninthJone3): -"The; word , 
of other, peopla r; , ^oR'otM , has been in; theamendrnent^; : k

“X h'feii to
able to add more urgeney by the phrticu- Mminster .before he lalea^tiohAnder

SS£'a!'4.3JSt^^ :
natural obstruction there would be no North sought thls^mnendment He did ;: 
ur^ on t^ Ministo that I cM.8ee. ; *«uss it .wWi me:;alKr:.the,,Se<mnd - ^ 
and. he wou d be abte to.consull^the RMSfinS;pfvlhc;BilhrUnder sub-sectioh^^^^ -^^^ 
various bodies; put; there, to advise him. (I)--I am speaiing oil thdctiil.ldj{, this 

UV^Qit. McKENZiEr l rise io epeak, 
as a membef of the. Water Resources^
Authority, Sir, one Board that has not cxut for the purpose
been mentioned is the Regional rW ensunng thar^iho flow fram swamps, v 
Board. Now we have of late found great the stream is not impeded to, the

S.t^iSS,3;as,« - -

landowner : through .whoi l Und Itha „ - 
stream passes allowed the abaimnlaUoii 
of weeds and other growths to meb

;* Now the only aspect It does not cover heavy ; rain the stream doisllood back 
IS in. times of,flood, that IS emergency, onflo the:land of higher landowners, 
and If one has a flood the obstruction And ir was to cover that lacuna in ^flu 
wanisrto fc movirf pretty qpckly. Md -present section, Whidi :is ^lU thit thls : - 

m preinomly.aod what subjection docs, to cover thai;W>nlcuIar 
I flunk will happen In flu fctui^ U that lacuna, to protect flu landoamef from a 
tte chairman of the Regional Water thoughtless or negligent landowner lower 
Board uauiBy geia; in communication down flu stream, that; this kub-iecfloa 

iwifli . the ichairmani hf flu Water ; has been pr^.IdoISiSSkl^ :; 
‘Aufltorilir and • fluyi lheo ;.dccido.flu any'of' Uie:sinister po^ ;
.anal eourm w ta tjto irresp«ti«df .flu hoa. Member, for Trans Nzni. see, 
wheihCT a.wlUr bailiff u employed or in It, , - ■

vbodies, .!Mr. Chairman, are meebag
■.........................................................................
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■>LT.*COL;?GHERSIEi I am gtatCful Iq i . i-.i RPpnqTi <* -

vihe ■ Minisler-iVhcUiiriliBt ■,tiKikeai I.:; ;
.Kqu^d■:^ke-lo-makq-it-I»f^ecUy^dear-::;;^:^:J™?JPrfmfen/-/fi}^rM^^i;-".T-T” 
lhatil am not advocaliag Ihls purely; in .. Mr. Conroy; iIl)LeS21ij2!lfSa;Jj!UhOaiiallKlM-_^ni!jUJtetpm^ 
a large number of neople, and in the considered the Criminal, IiuUceBnri^^ 
area in which I reside it has Iwcn abstp has approved "the ,'same' 
lately imposaibie for, the Water.Appor- nienia. . .W-Cod-.
donment .Board-'or :the.,bailiila; to' act .

' under.any'Icgal authority.:That is why 1 “'Port ordcred 'to'he iwhsideiea'iiw ■ have:raised this ' .morro^ '^.v 4 ■-4,;:.;,!^;,!!^
New claasc agreed to. Dctir.r>.r
Clause 1 agreed to. REPORT AND THIRD READING
Title agreed to. ' ■ rhc NorIlirrn Province Uvesloct

iBill to be^eporled with amendments. Improvement Dm
. The CtritF Secretarv (Mr. Tuni- ' <J’NRpv:. Mr., Speaker, i beg jo 
ball): I beg to move that this Committee "PPff..Ihat a ComnhiiteeVof; the whole 
do report to Council its conVidemlion „°¥““'J'?> 'onsidcred 'the. Northern 
of the following Bills and its approval Eroyince Livestock Improyeraetit Bill and 

.■hcreofjvlthoiil amendments:, the Coir ?.PP''oi;c,d'the sameTjrthour amend- 
FIbee' Industry '(Repeal) ,: Bin;' the • 4 ,
iWeni'HonL^Merabera^Mnb

ni^the;)V..r Amendment Blf ^”'"

T;ic quesrion ms put ond cai^'cd. [ Speaker, I beg to rnoye. lliaf. the Northern 
CuuncU retuitKfd' J ^^''cstpck-Improyemchl Bill'be

now ixad a Third Time/
(Mr, Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavcndiih* proposed: ; . ^ ^
p'J'V'Bentinck) inshethairl. :7 : - ::Th=;gu^ilon;^eput^4di^27^

,;R?P0RT AND.THIRD READING "The' Bill -was' accordidgly-fead- the* 
•■■T/ieCofrmwMiu/ryfRepenOM -

MRjiOWRoYt^Mr.iSpeakeV L bw to ‘ 4 hliL,CROssictij.‘ 'Oi) n point'of onfer,........
itport that a Committee of the whole thought it customary
CounciUhas considered the Coir Fibre J?'' P>unci| ,to agree . with .the' 
Industry (RepeaD Bill and has approved ^“""P'“pC' ":-:'i - 
thoi^e without amendments. . .’ iTirc <:w.vi:i':rc:.*c ij- " . -A '
d^"BehSKTh'i^-'"“‘‘ *‘'’'®'5linck): T abpJbsb^iKli^^
hSnw' kiii'i this is the proUdure T have
Thl??Re^£"l*f TE 'Ml’’-"”'’“‘ioP'cd in tiitfcase of aU 
a^le ,0d«?mf' ' : ' f«POh- tcniious Dills which 'have-been '
, ,'■ : .,,7, *° “ - Second . Reading, and 4

.-iTiin MiNtsiER FOR AaRtcuLTURE, ®toi^ the Committee stage: 1 give any 
ANtsui. Husrandrv AND Water Re- "'niber ample opportunity to rise and •
OTVMua (Mr. Blundell); Mr. Speaker, “nd ask for a recommilul. ;
Sir. 1 beg to move that the Coir Fibre' ■' 7 •: '■‘■i-.-: ,,i
““'‘>_(R‘I«>I),BUI be nowlreadis ^^PORT AND THIRD fi^ING.: ;
- / i®' : v J^’^^Oie ol Poifonm,t~Snbslancer Bill >
; Quetllon propored.y y - .,4 ',.:,MR.::CoHi«)y;;;Mn;Sp«K‘T'bci.to' , 7
; .The Ouestion was put and canW »'Committee: of the whole

tStS:: a^irpisr^**'

.‘t"■;tiU

:;The ^iMinister i for ; .AoRJCui.Ti}RE. ^ent,'no oMtief hiW small that 'arneQd> ‘ 
Aniual- Husbandry AND Natural Re^ 1 wjl never-take the Third
souRCK (Mr, ;BIundcll)r:Now,;Sir,-Mri on the same day as the Report
Speaker, I beg to move that the Uie of *^5®.; b<^‘use,/'m .'my opinion, every 
Poisonous Substances Biii* be how nmd the Council, although some
a Third Time; ^ ^ ^ - : t i may possibly’* have been -unavoidably

Question proposed. absent during the Committee stage or the ■
The quesUon put Report stage, should in my opinion be :
Tu D ii • .' " ^ Sivcn ample opportunity-ot apprecUt-

T?me W .seeing preSisely^what Siy are
Third .Time and ;pa^. , ,, a r-i p^^smg.^In/other wordL what detailed

’ ........ ""'“’‘•"'fnts.bayebeei^'imdci'indeed'in
some cases \vhere amendmenu'are con- 

inshl :.on-Jjie; ^Bi;il . being

- Report 76rdered''to7 bi" comldetcd

REPORT
- ' The iPalep iAptenilmentj Dill

MR. CoNnov: * Mr. Speaker,' I beg' to 
report that a Committee of the Whole 
Council : has f' considered T - the ' i Water to-morrow. 
(AmendmehO-Bill and has approved the 
same subject to‘’amendmmts.': :| ‘ -

.v::t
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SECOND READING- •

A.NtaiAt 'Husbandry and Water -Re- The Drithh' SiandarJ PorilanJ Cement 
SOURCES (Mr. BliindcU): I would like to Com^ny UmlM HBhmkmi : Factory) 
makcia point about'the :Repott stuge. It 7 ' 77.7 i-Cfnir/ld/i^FB///-'. 77:,' 
would really make no difference lo me. ' Order Tor SeWd Reading read7 - "

aceprding to schedule. A'llighti deletion

: should be delayed. Hkdy (6 be resolved withln thc next day
The Speaker ;{Sir ,Ferdinand Caveo** or lwo."In those drtumstancea I woold 

dish'Bentinck): ' 1 think you will find nsJe ^your indulgence, and Uut' of'the 
that'under our.new Standing Orden. the Council, to'adjourn the Moving af'the 
dcciiipa ns to the date for the; Third Second Reading 1 hXve' spdeen to the 
Reading of a Bill rests with me. As two Leader of the Council and I gal^ that 
points of order have been ralsed’Incon* that course of action would'be agree- 
nexidn with the Report 'Stage of this : able to the Government. - - 7 Af.,.;,- , 
Dill let mc clarify-thc proc^urc which ‘By order of the’Council cohii^rallon
I adopt In this regard. Bill bav« v of the Second Reading wiu adjourned to

' mg passed through its Second Reading a date to be orranged hy'the prewoter* 
stage, has;bccn. examined fay a' Com* of the BHL • . . ,:i * ri <.

rrniUec of the; ^ole Council/and is / . ^ ^ \
reported back without; amendment, I ADJOURNMElrf '
pr«*cd to the Third Reading stage with T.m c.*.rei. /ciw 
the -minimum fotmRlily possible. „.T'^

7 A'lhough' I do notvRiwwyi put any 
question'on the Report, 1 .always give 

; opportunity for Members'to raise the 
quesUoaror possible YTteomminaL; and ^ 
ihereaftcr always both propose and put:;a v \
the question of the Third Reading in • s14? V-. v, :. 2 ;; /wrr/F/Ve ;0'Wof*.

The Minister Tor Acrjc^tore.

I

;?r'l

'

con*

i
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Tw^oS'" - ■"
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.PAPERS LAID It u a fact that the Governraenl looks

» ^ s-ssssrs; s'£ ?
(Bv mp«INISIE» fOR AOMCULTOREr f™'"*

Hosoandrv and 'WA-reR Re; young educated- Africahs Jal

NOTICE » MOnONS . "S ,R*irz.'rur£'5
Mr-: Mate: Mr, Speaker, Sir, I bea iSl’' '’^‘‘."’"'iEuropeans to cSn.

African peopje”.

o/ v ] ' ‘ 1^.

sSgSJ^iSg^;^ss;ajst3¥iSs

,v,-;^Be,^Co^unlttee-,during“lK!r'iarae ' ^-”ir''ii'''’‘'.'=“''--period is £444,174. “ .MEAiiiEnj vok™ — .1..
;:’lA:JCk)L:;MckEN:aE;,‘:'Atising^out?dr

ors.S75„“ vS? ; E SSS, ISS-e^T.-.S^
Speaker, ar,_ none of the Committee's necessary in tV^njj to assess the situai 
recommendations were reiecled,;^;« v^^^^ Uon not only to c^oe hutselv^ td the 

LTiCotSMcKEiiiE:'Si-iv but also to look'at '
the reply, could; the Minister state how aSm?ntfKal» t,® ‘ 
many cases hitye.'becn- deait with' in' iPRv'^iTf - >recent months, 'ns the number of ?, ? ’ Ministry Uiat really -

r„ m™„ „. ^ :siisnr£i'£,“Z,irt ■
pEVixoEsiiW ' (Mr. ■ Vasey): Mr, have a'Ministry for African Affairs, and 
Woh':’ t.‘ ""= Committee met once “ I'P treat the African as a separate depart- 
a fortnight, but recently it has only met ment of Ooveranienl. -'' - ' ' ^

which has resulted- in 'a- veiy - rar “!!“ yoU‘ ®nd-t^. treatment of ^ the : 
diminution.in the number of incitos ^^'*'*" “ » "pccial Qovemment depart- , :

si
■i i!
M:r
3SI ■■

Sti

i.
Si

I

•1
'_Tiiat this Council being aware of „ ...........

' ,'^‘“'' ‘'“‘‘'oriiy c,J'!f?'““= S“»nt-ARy (Mr;fruriibiili): T
tn the light or « not the practice for MinSters 

changing conditions in African pro- ; f government to make exact policy 
grass urges Govihiraenl to havr it ! “‘“"’'nta when inspecUng; cadet miw 
review;^ and readjusted to bring '‘he hon.; Member wiU study wS:
“P 'o date. ^ mid byjiiy hon, cotleagun-i!; rela'

, 'ion to the deciared policy of Gbvem-
; y fNOUmy lHTO Loans funds : - inent in the-.Sesslonair Pa^^^ -

y.MR. AtnxANDER:: Mr^akey"sm "^*™‘'°nsorf956;a^^
I Ug to. give notice .of,the" follovhng “^=“^^

! Mr. Mrova: Arising out of the reply

nniSen^®'!? P" ‘“■'ting. r-'’'^^^'"* ''''“‘i'‘* “R Minister of the '

' ;M"i ;Muov*::AU thrums;;;

';i.,):
r

'1

- ------------ ,„.un, ™nii J|PP Si*'^i*®'*“‘*'^^P'”‘i''““»*n>'nshoiUd be dealt^’wiir-hY'iRrm;^™-”'™“nlty to the Ooverh-; r 
direct. .The TVeisury hM acceb^^ ' ‘‘“’i' “i” ’’“‘i the worst

« a flweiardepartment orthe St^ 
these am the areas where'we have,the 

"worst pMsibl4,raco;poblems,;<;.;;i:;!::;.i.
yAMtlOTfeatm^uationTHWcnSthe, V

possible'race relations In those areas. I; 
am refening; Sir, to South Africa, Ctn- f .

MOTION '
:i4iioution oi MtNiSTsiy SiF AnucAN ; i

................................
jiot puUmed some aspects of the.reaions ; , MiL' MabvA::.TlM other feature. Sir, is 
why^we feel jhM a^Mir^ of:African thh question of the^^d^
Mam s^uld be aboIished. Tho Mover governmenh . The treatment: of the :

r...: '.W, Q(/estion Nd 41 ^ ^ i ■ ^
^ Ml;^;S’"for^|:&,„r“ ■

,, '; , '/-a' ' ’■ " i V 'S Vi-',

'■i.feasfe'rs: .
ap^ by the^Srolwm hS?,^ 'I; °'"iS

.Vork Schtron'm‘(tool^'“^^^^^^ »« ‘i^ ‘otal amount of.
"SS-n-^overnmentpol^ _ Ss^th^^ol^SdSSr-

short Bight to Uganda or TanganyikJ to 
see'theVdiflerence;:..V,' / :;>=

An noN. Mesher: Utter roti ;.

■'j'
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pcopleras-a^inrt the. acuiaiil^ra 
Kenya, there has becn/$or much iinicfr the people, and when U smis the -

• ferenre fromUhe- A^fmsiralion under raent; they arc teiro^: dvfl scrvanti 
_____^_lh^m«tfy~Aat-in-fact-therIoglcal—take-prde^7frprhtffirGow55m^

u“-®—T'v'^««on;r Jbeen hmoered; whereas..we have been ■Government »s dkttirW ‘|*^ ■
toId-iira-i^T^ .Uinnte ihe;AMca!tiisi^p«ling^^^ *;
Khool for the Africans to develop in as muchrM he did in the pisL-Weii ,hV \ 
democratic practice, and io fully appre- Goverrim'enti Should hot be Whrbed' ' 
ciale democratic machinery is Ihroueh the OoveriimMl.-in fact; should blame

- '5‘ !»«'e<>«ro'>>'ntsyslem.One would, itself for, creating .thi3;situation,; wSre
'*1*5' 'd ''"‘1 ‘hat our policies respect has;ndw; changed to distrust and

tvpuld be consuteot on this line, and indeed, if I. ihay say sh, ajiot of elSs ’
that every possible effort would he made to-day have little Jt any, influchce-in ^ '
to remove any possible,obstacle in the their own areas. • ' vice in 
way of local government development. ‘ i V' - S'- '' '
Instead,, what do wh find? We lind a .. I‘hmk it ij necessary that we decide
duplicity of various: people doing the “ ‘h'y arc going to be civil servahu then
same thing in the same area, and the '“'y shouW he.in:ihe lino Of promoUon
whole essence of the elected machinery -Of‘‘ a‘‘™““'T''n‘.within the Civif Scr-

......pf.the,Arricanj!eople oh,thc location or v.YKS tpaphmeiy, 5o:that:thoseVwho-at^
district level is made almost unworkable papab|c and educationally^qiTaliried 
because of the csisting machinery advance beyond, the status of a chief. If
through the Administration. You have ‘h'y asa hpfoivil servants.' ahd they are " '
the chiefs at the local government level regarded as leaders of the people,
who arc oorihally the chairmen of loca- ‘hen they must be elected by the people 
tional councils who in that capacity have °nd not just nppointed or-nominated by 
a'diiar responsibility; one to the loca- Administraudn, 1 know that in some 
tional council which we are informed orcas some sort of machinery of ah; 
should be an elected body; and another ■ *‘:‘i« type exists. It is not fully clec- 
10 the district omecr and the disuict '‘w'- however, and: I think-Iris high 
commissioner right through to the Mini- we decided very delihilcly on
Ilry of African Affairs where he must ‘he position of these people. : : u-- 
lake orders. :

[Mr. Mboya]

■ *4!Si ■'S--

:SSSS=E.S’«S,;

mnreTna mi; W *^'°i“w raachiriery if.at thciame lime. weinslst -
to decide whethertX^^^

and implant some sort oftribal African :
system., , ^ . the Goyemment is serving this purpose.

I suggest, and I submit tillsV.very or is:acting inliaccordahce,with' this; 
strongly to the Government, that the two accepted policy,. when ,ii; punues i iis 
systems Snnbi work together = (lar- Policy of closer 'adminUlration; :

that im themban-ar^ " XihaktHSt itiis necessary to re^t W^ 
the fatrpdnetfon or imporlauon of the once more the fact ihat-theiMinUtry^r ; —

r‘!nbal'syitetn-from“ihc-tribaf-areas'iT ■ AfricanvAffalrs ■ ^a^isirdniMlore
unsuited to* the very diflnltely changed connotation in thatitbe Afsican baa beS ■

:;eireun^e«r of she-pet^e in-th«.::::made*1o feel-tiSrim 5-2^^: 
arra, Tina. I think, must bp considerrf lonality,'- and not only n; special per- 
seno^y. - _ - , “ • ; '. I ’ lonallty, but something very special that

, .w!”'”'*; "'“’‘ he ‘te»lt,wilh;compleiely ,outtldc
trauon:inr‘self_and ‘he multiplicity of in, normal Govemmempnachlnety. Ndw

rendered the position of chiefs* more groups: and; withrn great jmanfcnudal 
: ‘‘whwarjl lhan if eould «er,he. One,or problena.

my colleagues, I lhlnk sald once that leducalinnal, economic, social nnd soph; 
lh.y^_beetlewlihmtdfeofllee bojs :
for ■distnct^^ office^ I .think dt is ; not * when the problemi oMbe Europeans and 
tartom the troth to say tot the chief toVA»i«>s are dealt with by the respec- 
really lua np potion inshis ma^inery iive:Ministeii. U,not only confusing tn 
with more and mo^re ditlncis;:hasddg to ordinary man but:suggestive of to 
European distnct officers brought in as fact tot we are, receiving special treat- : 
a result of closer administration. .• r-w

i'.

can

: ;|psr?SSjSKs:|E^'|^s^

t'to ‘“ehW?^’w2 haw“ r'hgreiS “

.meat And |fae qtiotion we must alwiyi ^
> ..The situation ought to be lookedf al asic is: **>Vhat4 kind, of.'ipeda]. treat; 
from this particular, angle:; and even ment?**, Special Ueatmeni bn; bc; either' 
looking at” it from Uw point of view of for the good of. the. community,'.or. for 
local; government t dwlopmeni. ; purposes other • than Tot the go|^ of the ; 
iniroducaioo of more diitrict officen or '.community. In . these vcifcumstancOT, ' 
blherThe intensification of the adminis* ; tterefore, it U opm to. question tvbether
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: :^*fiMt  ̂iil 4lrlcm Aacia T94 .sduplicity, i wouM ,ii, 1 " 
1)1* ordinary man wiU^l-s«-in this a; gcst. Sir,:.that theimorerlogical saWn^ ■ ”
sinister moUve. ^^oy_ _wpuU:_beito:iuse.l^ .

—•“^arin the majonty, of cases the peoples ProvinrialAdminisIralioa in the >rwfln It a sinister motive, onewhichis xtry ptLocal Goveriuiieni,'fimceIlIimkif ' 
Jimea^t. pardQihrIy,.l|)laclng-=H:ertain-^-a8reetHhat~cvgnTiiflltV it ig
limits, certain controls; in disguise Md develop the local government makinerv "
very gcnenUly and frequently referred in the African areas so that thiv oerform ■ 
to as “safeguards", when they are in fact their J proper functions;, and take Ih* 
controls,; . ^ P™l*r place:;aa., is the;,case .with the^^^ ' .i

Surely, if it was necessary in the early ““niy. councils and .various other iocal 
days of the coloniaation of this country snv'fnment bodies: in the country. Now 
to have certain* safeguards, or to have 'f that is the aim accepted;by all, I think 
certain specialised agencies to: deal with die more logical arrangement would be ^ 
African problems, one cannot advance fne die Minister for Local Govemment 
the same argument in 1937, when, for * <“ be responsible for Provincial Admin- '
50 ,years, the African must have been htration, ; ^ ,

• the ;*Afri(an must have _ I am not suggesting that I am happy that
^dually been gcUing to understand the local government; should be undbr^n 
Government machinery, educaUng him- Elected Mihhief. In: fact, f Would no - 
*elf in the processes of it. and also further and suggest that Jf^ould be 
understanding his own part in the local passed on to the' public service How- 
govcmmcni machinery. ^ ^ ^ ever, that is riot a .point for this debate.

The Chief Secretary made the point— f would surest that if the .Local 
and I dealt with this point last time— Government and Provincial Admialstoa- 
that there was the question of the back- 'vcpeitinder ihe;aamc’Minister, then -- 
wardnesj of certain ai^s. Thu is a Ihcre would be a logical development in 
interesting question, because. as-I said, *0“! sovemraent,-because the same per- 
Ihe same coridiiioris exist in cur neigh- would be rcspsonsiWci for policy 
oouring terrUbriM and so far they have also for seeing to it that this
no Ministry of African Affairs. Does Po'^ was carried out: as local govem- 
Ihls suggest Uial in those areas the more develops so would the functions of 
badward elements arc not in faci safe- Pfoviacial Administration diminish.
Btiarded. not looked after, or not even the time when you Have your local

-- cared for?-1 suggest that-they are very ’

they arp safeguarded/and that there u nb probl^^ d
no need to have thli Minlilrv in order “*(.*? '™”»lcning; these rapdnilbililiej;

ufeguard--the-'-more V backWird'<*««I'>“y"'»ffl SribId'thm^ 
elements. : ; only Hying to chenge the name of

One coiild from this draw iheanaloav Io°™™^,“HJSng(otranaferiherea- 
hat maybe Uie more backwaid elemiaiu “other. Ministry. Well,

In Ite Indian community an not at aU I* change, but I do
considered In this country. Of couiM weknow they an and we know that thev ^“^.A once the same person is 
lecelve whatever safeguards., whitevtr J“P°0”*!!' Pot- the two functions he wUI «K a... „ -

e^riy u anyone el« and that he need 3.07 p m.
(M?

[Mr. Mboya]

rtsilllps:
AS:

_ V r require a.different type of handling*and
To be more scriousi . Sir, L would like a dis^minaipry handlcr, particularly in 

to Mpress my ^teful thanks io the hon. methods of handling the various prob- 
Meraben for the compliments that they lems that they, have ori their plate, with 
pam jo fpe.m speaking on this Motion, which hon; Members in this Council I 
and more i»rrtcuhirly because I felt ihat should say are all too fariiillar, But it 
thC; appreciation: they: kindly expressed is, Sir, most certainly not discriminatory 
does reflect credit .directly on the ofllecre in any racial sense.

4 numlxr of , womra. doubU, and I absurdity, although, as Ihe Chief Sccre- 
Ihmk misapprehensions that exist ui their Ury described, the AdmljiistlStlon do— 
mtads, which I can well understand, and it is the poUcy of Govemraent that 
a though of coiirse I am not obviously they, should-co-oidinatc at will the * 
alwaj^ in agreement with them.. They acliyiUea. of the : various.: Government 

'^*’■^''‘1* departments in: their areas ■into ; one 
comlderable^aiid even: blatant ignorance; . coherent Gbveramenl pblicy; io the bene- - H^

perfonnedrby, my Ministry and also . interest,* and they are, iSIr. Wrticulatly 
TH' CWnf Secretary Very concerned to ensure that the background ‘ 

„“*y,.9“UW^ Ihe.posiuon and the work :df the various African peoplealWilh their-- 
of the .Provincial Administration and in dilferent stages Of development, different 
particul^iu relationship with the posi- customs and ldeaa.‘is given due consider. : 
lion, of Chief Native Commlssiooer and ation.-They do .also‘in many-instances 
the Ministry of African Affairi, I do not act ax ihe agcnli and I think this Is an ; . 
SM. Sir, any need to dot his I’s and Pa important thing to remember—the a^u 
or whatever they are, but I must say for other •Mmlstrles rin, the Central 
with some diffidence that the \yuy in Ooverament. They thereby effect, con- ^ 
which he spoke of the Provincial Admini- siderabte savings. in:^ (he ; overhead vr ," ' - 
stration did give rrie a feeling of great expenses: they, arc in fact obviously, 
pride and satisfaction,, ‘ as has been; said before ,in this Council, ,
:;As'l have said. Sir, in speaking 0^ jacks of all trades, and they do Indejd 

the i Budget debate I did notice a get a lot put: pri-them in. this respect, / 
remajiabie % similarity between : large as hon. Members will have realized in lhe 
':hunki ; of this debate and the-last debatei on graduated poll . ^
Budget debate on the EstfmatiB of mj The hon.. S«»nderi arid oUtfr hoi/ ^ 
Minirtry that 1 did there stress that one Members have tended to depict both the 
of the main functions of my Ministry Pro^dal Administration and myself iri . ; v
is to equip this country with a Provincial a rather false’light, If I iriaysay so^ 
Administration it both' needs .and as one Member put it—“exMrising the 
descry in quality and cumbers and wlo^'-^hjcb semM to hismind to be 
in training. 1 say this; Sir, because much raihCT connecting ^ us as a lot of little ; ; .
of 1 U» . criticism that certain Members : Molotovs sabotsging the United Nations;

I

tatirig
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«*1I NoyEKi^/1957.^ ;-,r-W Woi/o^ .V V iuviv
-IfWilfj. 0/ AIrkai AIgUj^TH 'Si

-^= Minislw fM any susgMIion lhat-Africans and fish

we certainly do not perpetuate sabotaBc; v
in the Admiriistration; Thts. :heedlM3 to ^ ^*»^o'»uffer. frnm"^

know, wc do aslc for greater:cohsidem- W“'- ^would alii’:: L
lion to: be giycn to*particular, problems ' w v° fu' !>y the bon.' ;
that arise in the African areas nndJndced “'‘‘f Wn Predominant; thought in’ s .
m other areas as well, where , we think K Kikuyu, a^
that a particular African background has “ f'® . Oppressed it-C-perhapi’ s
perhaps been given iniullicient considera- “^Sh'y. ■ boys", r have, .as l'
non, either' in relation to a technical ‘his. Council well knows, ronsist-' “ 
problem or perhaps, ihaU we say, even P"l**“ “d expressed ihy ’admira/ i 
m relation to a county Council by-law. ““n, both m this Council and outside it, : 

The hon. Moverdescribed my Ministry'
repeat^ly as* “amorphous", a S about i,--
several other speakers also used, and r doubt to th»L‘n-v^'“ 
certainly can lee that it may be in the Sit™4f' ,hi ^ any onc lhat no 
minds of hon. Members oppmite. There Mnh?
IS a certain amount Of tnilh in this, but mild wJrwI, ? i*°I' 
is it any more amorphous than many fh.If ’* •^al A/nu Afeu or
other ihlnisiries in many other countries? bm bad^Ne^vmhT'^
Let us say the Secretary of Stale forScotland. been careful and insistent on drawing

•n,7'i,n u k Mt ’ ‘he distinction.belweenflhe two groups :The hon. Members Will appreciate nniong the Kikuyir people.
*5?^, coW«Bue docs feel strongly oh 7 a« >■.«, ,» *’u v •' •this point,, particularly in the House of ' ~ "5“™* t”balism,;.Sir,. on which 
Commons when Scottish affairs arc de^ has been said, J must insist that 
baled: with the stubborn persistence that »s really no logic at aJI In the sug- 
members of that tribe have there is a Minister encourages
tendency for the rest of the House 16 T>ut^ we must >e-^ V
^valk ’ out. Unfortunately, Sir.^ I do not tribalism don exist and •

luffer that fate here, otherwise Z!r*®Tji i*I&U‘»rstrpngJo,
. jj fo ^sh to emph^, Sir^that.it a

talnly true, loking apart; that the rela- .think jUi^ most
: : tionshlp belwea iny Ministry and other .Councar^'it '

■ .Ministries does frequently demand a high “ ®?'y t>y: of a com-; :
degree pf tad and understanding in tnon s^tem of ;GoyemmeQtvUi.^flml 
pressing for consideration of ^certain ^^^tighoui the tribal arfeaithat the tribes' ^ 
aipccts’of certain problems which wc do «row togeiher in a common
on occasion,'but I do assure this Council * ,tcrwt. and development pw the years, 
that I believe it really works very saiii. °”® of the main 6bjwU of my, : 
factorily. There are certainly, J think, no that this .nrocess
grounds at ail for using the word **amor- Proceed In a reasonable manner.

trying to create the ngitieul matter, which was
lion that the words “African VUTaira" In ."'™|| °”“*i.*,^“ **re8 that it is inherent 
relation To ray Mlnisuy SS 'boT.nv q-^tLtlm of ;a good district com- 
wayollensIvoTO the ^rtina^ cltto « ‘ “ P^rrisan
has been alleged, even ihoi!3di the hmv woJkhiw ^
Mover did try to suxaeai that ihl. n.™ “ i “*■ * . *“ “othing .’ particularly 
.waa raiher likb hai^ a mteUir^^r ^ '
fish: : I may say. Sir* toal I^ noJ the Provincial Com- '

In troubled watora. but I do «).« =

1' —U^niraiyToThc'tareSu^f^lS'peop^^^ InM^hey hlay a «iy impimaUt

in the past di.
bongmgTnbal customs into urhanriifc : fussed the all too familiar.theme of the

do again ask, him/ hon. j^lover conctmiug what ’ he VisT '
5° in recoghaiig ?'P,t?l as the denigratioh of -

!*>';;??tn,bhshment: of various tribal f!"sfs, Thu seems also his ; familiar 
assiKiatiam; such as ;are well known'to hobby horse/whichappears to be shared /
hfn. Membcre, the Luo Associatidn.and JyThe hon. Member for Nairobi Area. '
'hf .Akamba iAst^aUon. and Various In. closer admlnlsIraUoa they ;aU serin ’ ’ 
mhera: one could;, even menUon the rieletmmed to read some sinisler
Nonhumberkmd AssoiMUon and other motive of Government policy, t would > 
ifflonationsjin^Nairpbi/ These instilu- say/.lhu, Sir, thal,.there ' is certainly' 
lions Rave grown up among .the pri>ple ; “othmg sinisteruniess the hon. Members ; 
Ihemseivcs and at The initiative of the consider it, in any way sinister to'take 
p«^c:theimelvea.,,:They,,are.certainly: .«'iM’-t<> .;?!rengtben;/the;,Government 
nothing to do wiih the activities or the tmchincry on the ground, which is pre-: ,
functions of my MihisUy, which wV 9.1 “hrata
lam hon. Members-have alleged. 1 niake “ <I«'8ned >o do, not onlyto strengthen . ,
tho pomr.:Sir.:to :iry to clear tip the for Mnlrol but to strengthen, for de- 
type of dUtortiDu that has,crepyi,to ive opnrenypurppses, toe^ ’
his debate.,I agree, as hpn. ,Membera yelopmnif sritemes and the deyclopmcnt 

have: mentioned also,: that wd:arrtiy. nnri hMdling:thereof.T have; mehUoher
mg . on an .experirhenlal’ basls .to use’ '!>“ .K“ro,Lut there u certainly
chiefs, supported ;by Tribal >lice. in sinister m .itovi;;<lo a^e7^o, on 
various Iownships,vind. in Nairobi occasion, when one consi^tTThe poll-; 
notably. This has proceeded with’ some 'trol rloyelopmcnu,The type oMhmg that
tuccess.’ I believe, although it has been ^9 ™untcred,. by,chiefs, headmen . :

r?asS'Srj;'sS”i"i' iiSItf ’ti's'Si'tsr '..s;
trolling the dilllcuU problems of adjustr important element in'the work of chiefs 
ment for these: people who come Into end headmen to* fn-ovlde Teadenhip 

Thc^rbair annu.; The: tXBilta people for that Type of ;
chictuobviousIynotThesameasitis activiiy;whlchIdepldre."-'y.. districts^fe,^. pWo^^ ^
f9|hfr dtireraj parl iP:*!!®, rriW lyripm ai chiefs and Their denlgfaUnn- IriedTri
f^r}‘^9f‘l»I ‘®f-"P/but they, do .never, ; djpic,Them as'having b^^ relegaied lo:. 
theless play a.conuderable part M conv The post'of:irihal aiJterh;;Well,'Sir,This
vejnng , and .^plainmg / Goy^mt completely and utterly untrue’and a’ ; 
pohey, and m^ m (Pymg total' misrepresehiitlon;. The.: Ooverii- :
on rWncan problems in the tom. I ho|*^ T TO^ still atlicKes the greatest Impor*- 
Lhave uressedThe.fact;Uutito.func.; ,„ce:to chlels and to their vte^^^
'•OM.ore experimental,, and I ,do^ not ute work they do in conveying Goverai 
9““®. Jmow. am, not qmie able.to fore- ment policy to their people, and also in 
«o at presenL how this developntt! will conve^gThe viewa’SXir people a»J 
woceedm the years with tta ehangmg p„i,joni toiOovetnmenLThey.:-., 
Im'^/I’.ut at the inomenl I do num- ; integral and. indispensable part of

chitft and thcir denlgraUph; tried tq

mfe ai}. •
our



KENYA LEGISLATIVE CGUNOL7» Uolhn- . . . a^^Mia NOVEMBErT im?; j;: "I•M " ,>6i ;v>' -rUlaUtrycrAfriemASidh^t^i ; m» Mtoiil^/br Afriom
•yjtem. We have coveredjbeleTiosillon like, toMrchiiiuirhta . and^ihirrjlr

: One : hon.; Member also raisid the Tha^
: question of diilricl teams and said why: ever:8n(^ ,

were not ehiefi jepr<»nted bn district' ‘•’P Whe and :nrrt
teams. I think perhaps he has misunder- i”® “J .^“M'I« ,coramissioneri.‘

: : the teams, whlehto tb bring the heaS bb i,*: i
of the departments of Govemmenfin n ^ Mf'!''*:r».l£now, I ;think' in all, : i
dhtrJct togcthCT into a team under the .''“'V'* 5’““'^.*: " ^•iis bountiY 
chairmanship of the district cbmmis- i"v,'^,f" '“'“‘'“i“nly. It is entirely:

: smner:: that is their function; so :that Pii'lhc ^
Government policy can be thrashri out
and co-ordinated; The views of chiefs n?' P'®'’!' ‘i’'!' “dminlstcr thit these' 
have naturally been sought bn occasion : S'?'™ “P, and grown to the :

* *’1,“' ij' ““ '1“““’ to suggest * they £?'“‘‘’" ?f strength that they are jioiv ib.> * " 
should be represented bn a team of that ^'’^ “'' “".sjantly dcveloping.^Sir. and 
sort, although in their oWn areas almilar “i'* my hon; friend the
learns at a lowerjevel are aUo brought ,!^‘'!“'X A“r:L9eal <3oven^ said : :
togefter and genemlly with a chief in ^ pP?"?,'. fs our policy to appoint
the team. There is certainly absolutely Prosnicnls for; these : councils
"o foason for any' hon. Member to
su^t nhw Government belittles the of rlevelopment has been reached. 
cWef or that their posluon in the eyes ®U*"O"'* ?“■, there ate African vice- 
of their own people is any the less fdo P^W'Uts *ho are frequenUy left in the : 
oppreciatc that this appears to be a seed ppo‘'“‘ thei bujiness -ihem--
that certain hon. Members opposite are “’^'Jj'l'he absence of Ihepresident.-As
“ ‘^Plun'ta the mIndT of their

ni_ Chief fNative (immiaslonerrM "* ^*"*““ '»i‘h the Nairobi

“<u“tianal' interesu "liy that should be under my Mini-
and eaS^SeSSim “' k' i S

Otaltman of it, and that is why ‘Ptuy "which works in very closc cb- 
'loul'l have been so .ign^ openUon with the AdminiiraViM S 

. This IS the typo of thing hon. Members with the Agricultural Department briihe

«w3.‘£s3.v‘' '
tovenunent and-^^jM^^,^ Mtai^ a^ why they are stiU there. :“™c^'™dthepo.itio.^^^

elsewhere. ^ fthead • 1" = *rf*amtc
•'the hbn?^! M development i and-the background
launch^ a not ycrycleafdiatrit,^
subject of approls from’African courti >„°P®®“*V ' -trarov vmmor ’I was hot very clear how this rally " * *Pod ,teaaonc™ relevant tb:thebubject of the abolh">^;‘‘‘'"u,., . ^
tion of my; MinUlry; ji^eless it is a' :: ;Siivi;WouId like hirii'to repiidiau; the' :
fairly long subject and I do not propose; hbii;' Member for, Ihe ' Nai^l Arei’s

iSe-Afr?' r‘“rt in the :cenlr.i : ,vP™''‘?“ Pfo foe African-Coints_Ofoin- : African .Fedenitlon.' t, had :the gc^ 
ana, but there is-^ he foould know,; pUasure of spending the month bf'July 
and coufo well md u^a foing;a^^^^^^ lobring round Nyasaland and in, both ^ 
the Court of Review. wiih a gentleman of Rhodesias, ,'ahd l ean only say-that 
some legal :«penena imd _co^derahle among the large number nf pebpIe L niet * * .
prestige m the legaf profession as chair- and the large number of places I went 
'™" u,f «P«?'“>'d to. and the close study I gave to these :
’’'U'® 'f ®'riainly an avenue of appeal, problems, his assctiions are totally liii- :
which he;5eemato be unaware of. ' true.T must prcss ihafih'my'vieWidKe.: :

hon. Member’s a^ument in this respect
struggling Wilh foe points';foaLfoeTio™i iroS ”"b''’na ddforent’'lt!.m

SSf^S g!-5S?s
SS

‘lp»«! “bout this country, particularly in „> As a dcballag point the hon. Member ‘ /
some of.foe.remole areas. It:would be -also.created for^him8e^t the idearlhat - — 

- ..much too eapeniivc.iand it-isJbe,inten-.i; tho, oolyiaigument-forjthe-reterilion.o(-r^

rito^'-e-d'-o-focS.

, rotintained. my: Ministry through some Ibubneu'vSdh I iMnt 
curious moUvo operaiin'g agalnil the true '
ioteresj. tri foeSican *rn^ eodeavonr
abs^ S/d t. abse^ of ti^r Mtahtrici in Uganda V (,

* • Plrlcly false misrepresenUlion, As I say. -Sir-thal if he ^was famdiar with ahe *, |, , of his imagination ;
Governments of i-foose territories he . * ■ . . ■
cyonld.j6nd, that Gmost; precisely v.T foinfc I hive ■rea^-^^^^ , ,

. • aimilai Ministries do erist there. I agrw of, the poinfo made by hon. Membeta. :
. they are.called foe Mtnisirics of Lo^ As I have wid. we seenx to have Mged

Government, but their funcUoos are foe far and wide over many hobby hones
ume, and foe foncliona of foe heads of during: this i debate, hul. hon, Mem^
the Ministries are vlrtuiUy the same as will have notedp Sirp\s that 1^ Chief
my funetiohs here. There may of course Secrciary/gavc dear and cogent reasons

a com®

my - ,
t-'.
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Molion, I would-lhen_^girThe Tion. him. “ “/t ilan UII
- -:.Movjef,nQKto.preis4hUnia«ef-^purely---r^yL"^ / :

■ Polllicalreasonj, which. Sir, Ido

srss.i.Jsg’.sK!
thar while ral the appropriate lime it “ «n«S
misht be desirable lo consider changins e^n he
Ihe name or , my Ministry to reilect of sh^eiMn “t-uW"' “Iwaw tails 
chanslng responsibililies-in a changing y'VS'*.-“;VW,out of place
lime and^ changing ;constilutlon-4ut ^ovee^H^c'”^i
here is absolulely no sort of'case, con- ioS “r^i®

Irary to the hon. Kfembcr for Nairobi onid Sr ‘fr * !>« eaacr words.
Area s suggestion-no sort of case and J'“«i nnd ,heiihinii wl

In the machinery of Govetnmeni, Sir, Myonl'alleSL°ih*‘h"^ Speaker, 
lhc, voIume of practical work and the Sfi^deS®^^J' ha
wide range of duties and responsibiUfe old and^ k ® himselfrl am-dd ycati 
carried by a Ministry such ak mine that mo Li'^?k “ very near
wnnoLbe just erased by a stroke, of the iS Kenya Mr Snesl”" w' 0“™ 
pen.na they seem to think. Nor would out ofd'foJ ''^'^“''' hecn
this be possible in the interesu of the rape^iivel/ and^h *^°r‘"' “I'd sot years 
^rican people Ihemselves. I therefore ^ r ™“
Sir. would finally urge ona raor“ the Snow th- di'‘'^uI'" 
hon. Mover and the hon. Seconder-ahd ncoble /k ^ S"'*" "hichdur
those who supported them to reconsS f“«'>'™ore.- as
the desirabilily of pressing this Motion ard our people we
for the abolition of my Ministry, and I of ihe AmL'" 'm'*' 'll?’'' P™hlems 
do, Sir, ask them to resist if they can SMrm i^rk“u“ 'h' hon. Member
the temptation ,0 besmiroh llmSSe by ™ to think.:, 
the myopia of a political manoeuvre.
::,fbegto;oppb5e. '

[MiSiMt^ro] y iimginatibn at all. Jl is Very, very true ' '
^stnet. commissioners with -the-thatmanrUungsaie-ipi^^^ 
police . , ,! , ,^ which are.not applied to Other peopled

of order, is hot what happimoI 'it'Mom- fpi I-esaf AilairSi was: quoting he.said
basadh Sunday entirely a hew niaitef in the. laws, arc . not discriminatory. I have a , 
this debate to which the hon. Member list of lawsd-ubouf ten of them—here;
IS replying? Mr Speaker, which: concern communal
: Tfig::SpEAiiwisit::Fcidinniid:C^^ and many ,
dish-Bentinck): , I think the hob. Mem- ; L'f® which are discriminatory. They 
bif is ihoying rather outside the terms of dtsenminate, against, the 1: Afrim. but . 
thii debate and-his 'reply also to this ’hey_ alirays say : that discrimination fa 
matter to some eatent :iu6 /udfcey: I'i’ 'h 'h' pest inlerau of the; African.
•' y: : ' ; piscnmlnation is discrimination and: is
> MRs Muuro: Ifthitik the hoik Mem' never in'the'best ii^terests of anybody at 
ber Should have left me toconclude'wbat all.- ^ ^ ^ f i v , j
l-was goingto say'before hO jumped bn- '■
his feet tosay what hedid. * ^ pother pomt whif* I want, to clarify
^ ■ agam .as far as the . Minister for. African
The Speaker (Sir-Ferdinand Caycn* Affairs is:concemed'rhe has been say* 

dish'Bentinck): I have said it now. ^ now Mr,;Speakcr that wc said-very
: Mn. Mwaot Many pthcrchiefs haie J^e^^
Seroc^’S •

what f OTnl to draw the attention of ^

about What the hon. Mendibr objected '
Ministry tries |6 play on tribal emotions; 

One pomt that is very important—in ond no; to. go very;>far back,-you , will 
dealing with the Minister for African* find that.the:so-called current Kikuyu 
Alfaita" speech-^ that he raid that the : scats represent. tribalism,

.....
—cO^ordlhates^^everythbg.iD.:tbe’:districtf..v.t'; f.’ .•..>:ii i:.;ri:;r,i-la;- .■

aJ the: Quef Secretory has. saideVThe v Mr. Moliro: We accuse the Ministry 
pmbl^ U lltot ttmetintof .pne to that , for tribalism; and that U very iruc, Mr^ 
a 'district; wants somjMne spcciaiiiiog In Sp^kcri again, b^use we have known 

jwmmerce and Iridusliyy but the district ' of various divisions iii the dii.ricts where 
commusioner, I hD^ytf, -ignorant;., h^ , tribal elements have been actually playtd 
might bc-raod hot f alL^.of are ;.upofl by'some bfUcials of the' Ministry^;
ignorarjt, they are VyeOl bbrn^l^t, but ; I can quote an example in my own dii-p, 
they aib not competent in every field at trict.Tt was dirided into two districts by 
all. But what i flhd'is that Iticy arc given pbyihg bn the’emotions of . the tribal 
respbnsibilillra—say in charge of com- seniimeritsl^'; " ‘ - , • n -

sl^fail^deSfaiirequire: people
who are speciallied in IhuL v: ; ; . jivc him this advice, lhai the Govem- 

The Mtofaler again waa'worried about mcul canleani fron oim eapeHeoce that
our criUcism saying that the African close adminisliation Alliiiiely fa not: all 
group in this •country fa regarded aa a that we 1^ for-to close adm^ittr^n, 
department of StaUkho Ihinki that fa a Mr; Speaker, one finds that definitely no 
figment of. our own- imapnatlon. Mr.; ^Europwri cw .und^d a^nly.' pul 
Speaker,Jli fa not a . flgmcnt of our yourself in the bools of the African and

I

to.

Tc. wi^’'° k '‘'''I!?" “''"r:to:bc;very :i:l 

Thursday aflerhobii fa'-a "wry good day
for mrotal gymnastics, f nm:n*oi^oinj torrihfa^Miiriflr?" '
lo deal very much With this pointf: but Chanel nnik' "^'^H.°'"* '"''f“' 'vin
I 'Will have to.draw ccrtain cS^J?i'sIuni ,°'k'''
or make certain answeri:to the allcaa- III ' *-*'’®''f *fidXandi should ^
honi or the speeches of certain>tcmi4rs very much aboutihaL

again, Mr, Speaker. : - : , : ^ deal wiih-ogi the-neai
I am nol going lb antwer this in a a'S'i"."'” ^®"■ Mtofaler for African 

V'7 ^'tolled form bcausc whalcver has *^1“ ‘5’*® fora long lime saying
‘P®*'" by lha Member, acroll ih“ Mtois,™ a^„rt1r=''''- "®“''^

•'as been wry adequately'dealt “'7’ - - ^ ntove fa ihat we 
with by my colleagues on this side, S.k.“ food farewell by

;The hon. Chief Seerblaryi 1 will tav riShh^i^®''' ' 
Vf'kltoja about him exre^ give a lim^ ro drall me 1“'®““ ®"'V
bh of advice 10 him-ihal a Goveromrof fir rt““.‘f'?’. ®' the, Council as 
an learn a lot from the cfiiicitmi of to what v
Its ardent opponents; more ihanTt™the ' M®tobasa on Sunday.:
aniw of It, ardent supporlere I thto^ ffae A^^ k?7.w.H.cave.ha..hcc.„./!;^cSc^fS!S
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V. ;v^^l4ra MEMBER, :iM7'm UoOolt-r .,

:;, ,'. r-tSastmmm .^ptejtunj Jlo
'■'■ .'IMn-'Miilirol;'".‘.

----TaKanGovMnmi^tTThaT-Min«tryl,''^^^"S
omal^maJlrf .ttitt Thc M iKo S^f a^^““w
sodeticJ^i^l^!rjrfiiclrou^hm^S' ''
the tods of the Minister for Commerce toed in SJ^Mta’hJrv^h?^’ 
and Industry; igoei therej then tovineinr MU., f ”,I 
adtoistralion 'wouldlso :orii\tindert:the : "■ rV ■ 
Ministry of Local Goveiiimenrbecause i??’ -'?’?'il''S.a,P!ea lo!lho Gowrn^^^^^ 
the tolerot looil government’ in this ’*’01 ■£ the Government of this 
country demands that there should be ho f?’’"!'*’ “ interested in better agrietdturo 
autocraUc rulers,above elected councils; Jt* tltts^coimtry. in a,beUer policy which 
At,present; this.Ministry,is'peipctiUiting P'°nldHfuUy aa:hptablB to the Africans
locational councils iand :African district ■? *'JS*>;degree or iheasure, there 
counciU with.an autocraUc ruler or the “«"= African assiatanldirectors
district commissioner; Mr.rSpealtcr. this P‘ “Snculture at provincial levels, who 
cannot conduce the; rgrowth ot- local 'J'j’P™ oe able to disseminate the ideas 
government.: r ,;r ; ; P’'"W hr ,latest agricultural'develop-mm prs

- J r i ' r,.,. •; r r ^itot iL’s-yery/yery dilHcult for Africans ;
tne, question Was put and negatived, at least at present to see eye'to eye with^

' ‘•?™'’ds of Phis',Ministry, ir there -
" . '.wcre African assislant direclorti of agtl- 

culture at provincial levels,'Mr.^pea!cer. - 
..................... .. ......... ................ I .thinic these people would esplaln to the
Mr. hiuuRo:, Mr; Speaker, Si^'it 

seems that thU CounclI isuot-interesled diTOlOPoFtofliuUr^ 
in agriculture at all-,hey are all riding. p^J^’^p^obabTCr7;l"f;om^:^

ttouse of you ! ; land consolidation to people who do not ~ ^
■--.■r.Mii.;'MuUW>p;Mr;;Speakeh,'':rbcgao~“ndetstand'lr.'“;--'‘'*'-',n-'-"rT't*:'"“.^^

"tf?™ Motion, that thia pquncil, has Wheitas it weCoUld find ,teoplewhonre‘ >
‘!'hP'P“n‘Goyernntenl f^om the areas, the people who^a«'theh

ng^ural ^hcji tog ptiraued jii the J own ; land . to V ciShididalii; and give 
Atritoiareap : - j csamplea.'lhose'‘J^oplo;'would l)e'-very
^.Aricr.; having had a : bit rf, menial much belief, thiin; the present, actant ' 
disturbance : already, . Mr, Speaker, now directors of agriculture. I do hot want to ' "
I do not think I will talk yen' long about taUc very much about Uiai as I am going: 
this Mptior^^nd.l hope ihy hoh* frie‘nd, Ip advance my argumenU later on under 
thchono Member for Ukambani,will talk land cbasplldalion.h ; ^ '

Mt; ^ district'agneuituraf^--^’5tgC|tARtEsMAi!xiusi. My wordr, = should be heavily weighted wiih's
Mr. MuLmo; There are a fewipoints, the Africans, so that the Africans 

Mr. SpeakCT, that I have to raiw on this definitely understand the policy of the . 
po!icy:of Coyemment a» far. ju agri- Agricu’iurar Department and its , aims ; 
cultural policy is 'concerned in ; the vand obiecti.- Thercforc^'when'they-art 
African areas.. The first : point, iMr. M their lalat theories, as they ' i
Speaker, is that the principle itself of are, to tbeii'people, th^ will be put toto r 
taking this Ministryf impofianl as it is,: ; proper perspective, by the Afrian in the > 
into the hands of a racial represeotaUve languages wh^h lhey themsel^ 'uoder* V < 
w very,: very dangerous to good "agri- island. Without‘ that, I do not think a ' 
cultural rix)licy- in. tha country, - The «^^u'd be posable, .

yoii wfll undeBlund it betitr.-l have tha7“^’e Adtototbnl^77il'’rh“'''^ 
known i>f C’ses^whejggjjavBjiheen-i-Vety-high-reganrtrtrT^^'^**^^---'-'-' 
stopper'hy the district commissioner the Minister.for wh« h- ‘*‘“<»d 
fr^ holding Sneelings in the loration' fvhal this.Minis'tohas ddivTI,;'^.™^ “t* '

.^hchJ-sa>roe-frohrfIowrthaHrsiram|---tui-ihe most 1
U n fact—It is due to close administra- with nie, what we'liivlf'g^ r**' 

tion._^Some time back, Mr. Speaker, you pressing T™7iiiris>tL^R'?'\”?‘',
S tou! tofS'Jto-ar W

. ; 'y,‘y«:‘’r ‘^*P^ ‘<‘<'"i"ittration:..j:.

j It may be jnontense-ihe'lion. Mem- K Sto 
tomay_say. it is nonsense. That. Mr. in Umnda Lr t” “ fofSets that 
Speaker, IS our fear about that, and the .i, .^“Sanyika tooi the'
hon MimsIer also has said that due Vo beto

‘'’' ''f"”'’Went- SnisSn
■bers probably try to distort the political heie wc. want.io
piriute of ibis country when addressing haVP nv7L"'?”^l- 
heir areas. But I think, Mr. Speaker, w? ' "-e ought to have

are very, very honest indeed, and the-
' " this! aW T *'Pn£>troUeaguS

It the C.LD. “"<* Special Branch OlIiccrs Federarion k r'.i" C'Ptral .African 
are alumy, there at our meetings to they: . clear P
find that-We are undermining the Gov- 'the world
erament somehow, let them iflc the rate to^ii - ““t' It’d oiiwlvei

*7' “ prosecuted in to
°nf°“t*~°£ If"'“"‘I “ft accuse us of an dtoi^tk ' ■ ^ he, has been there' 

't*"Phers tvoiild be the ,;P°P’I>. °f. July; but I think
In African v ‘“"“Saa "’as also nt about the

l^“"'’eis are deeply SHf ““f t^ntral, Africa-^whom

African in the areas .o stomach; : j v; ta.gin,tio„l-fig„teri,: -mmm '
' I’ tat black in iif “s.Jar as the tenlim'enis:.

skin, he can never rraliie it. j know S Pha^rint' ?“re concerned a, to the 
tour 7a“ ? T aa'»''lueney who is Mil to - '"’'”'1 lltaf “ all: very:
*T* anti 'bis old nto « tog “ "at what wc want, w4
2-'^,™"’)'.a young man of IS. I ay J * '”"■ '^0 .name to be chafed.

“ a fi>lri<n totot Sri, altansed to the E
bto ”f ttot-hc to Jl; to “me. The Mmc has
Vto. Z Int U”» Nterive rvf®"*!-!' ""aa '“’“'‘f as ChiefS arffu^^ “aaljy are ordering Si !?S.. SP?!r‘y°°"-‘be chief commis-

“ “'tansfarred to the Minisiry of »

j . J .j MOTION, 
Gpvern.ment; Aoriculturai,, Poucy 

African Areas ..
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rrCoy-ertment Agricutiural PoUey«U
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,. would Ji..o on ^vcf •?«
-instanDs,-saj^trmyro>Vn J6ran^

solidation. Here I have lo say-r-lo my are very afraid of ihe^Avord JU^lS’^

MimJler.foriEducalion.-EducaUoa.and >one is inld•.■‘if .(„■■ a--.. ? ■ ■
."orlrerSTbreause ^ Kenia to your land, ;then you ~belons • to 

be jmilaking my own stand as far, as JM ya .Msambwa then he^'i! - 
land amsolidabon ij concerned. This has worried'V.That is all I wa^ raiini u’’' ”

^ I^as not‘iniL/Si^' '

reckoned upon, and not dismissed sum- ^*^,■SP“ker,-that I
manly and very easily ns they are beihs S'-‘“"‘1'''.'’''’ I^ttl Mnsolida- 
dismissed. That is’all I can say about the Central'Proviace,principle. ^ ^

:»£s!S£,tssS.s;|^
s s?1-“S£.ir»iL“
aSi'' '“

melhods where some admInliLtm Snim? Pr™- ‘ "‘"™? The
probably or agricultural instructors, vei5 ilhe anwJI?n^“ T' that of
eager, wanting io get nromotlon" mV 'c ■red under the Slate of
Speaker use r^r.ain'ilirS^^ba^ SSref’ r^T
say m the Central Provinre ihev will Ti!™r^^ ‘he Central Province, 
say ; “Ifyou don't consolidate your land rohsoHdariom

a i^d — - oVf^nlra.7re‘iM““^^^^^^^
-.'n:. ■ , ..... “'hft'year probably in*our land con-

,i..„.S«FilA«iEs.AI*aiaiAM: Mr.-Sp:akcrr--“l'd*Uon:-bor.--Mr.'-Spaker7H'u^^^^^
?" • ,Ph'^ “Toeder, the hon. Member fpr another live or abt years before We ' 

'hf‘,a*ricultural officen, if '«'te such a stride;-let iis take time, 
him “‘le ®°'°i*rate, accuse “"d let the Emergency be ‘ completely '
Ktl“a-: "i'!"Ziittijis ““''••■■■
tSif' “ “s:
outof oMer V ;

Ma. MtttiRo; Mr. Speaker, I never iLT?- "r'"'' Speaker, accept an 
wde a delinite statement that people in “"'•'•“Trom the same hon. Member.
.the Central Province are being told- iC¥ Klantbu District.

You are WoB Mm unless you omsoli- “ to me and .
toe your land . Thank you very much ...eotne and see what 1 have
Mr. Speaker, for your ruling '“■‘h huid consolidation in my area.
,. ‘ *«», otdy drawing; the atienUon of UdI out of
the Mtaisrer and the Dieector of Agri- "

> —CoremwfB/ Agriailiuni Pitligy 8I4 ^

man, struggling on to be rich, but'not back'afiS^^Hn* they, comerKSisaasiafis jtw!!- jyias'aa :a

^»‘h« point I would like to raise that 'rshould"°Uke'' to°‘l^e”'’it7“tto
under th«. Mr. Speaker, is that of ebn- df irrigation schemes. anT^tt'^Lme!
h“aarahlaT'noSn'i'”' M i have “Irrady said in this Council, -

a hradache parlti^arly In my own sohtmes and dam construction otc'ion-
conshlttcnry, . People with very - small - “mcd;'the more' dry’areas;'the' areas ~
0“““ of land arc told* to fragment it with farlcss rainfall, should be themain ■
wilh contours to such a degree that it areaa Where the? Government shS
l’“'‘‘“’il' ij5P®“'hl; tor them to plough . .direct its. elforts^^v^^^^^ r
ihaHand. They are so close together- far as dam construction and irrigation 
I wdl give vyay to the hon. Minister,-: “hcm«; are concerned. I think it is n ’ :

TiiE ^.MiNistER ; F0R^;A0RictgiuB& h'Sfn^^ko^bWhThe Qoycrmneni ( 
Animai.-HusuANDRy AND WsTeJ RE- t^'/'^ . 'P'Paho n luting K 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell); T fisc just to ?T °f high polentlal. Mr. Speaker,. I
make sure that the,hon. Member uses *“' that the future of lhis country
the right wrd. Mr. Speaker, he said that' *P'“‘‘? very muchon lhy.gederal Wealth 
people m his area were told to fragment ‘ho oountry. If we are to nlinin 
their land to such a small degree—did in this country, »c should •'

drier / ■-

lhal the lemca are loo dose .lo each Southern Province. Now. these arras are ' 

tciracra^re _Woyvri S^Sh^ aUt^lse on t^

t°hilTcrmL?w isTe^” cS^isridl husbai^^^
North; Nyaiua. :Thcsi mblhods have Tftn Mtn^nf of Agrutuhuitv One very;^^ 
made ihe people poorer thanThey Wefe. ; «harac emtic;policy.of ihU Ministry at. ;
Mr. Speaker, ih^ are being told tbit P"""'* '' ‘'”"”‘'‘^8 ;
uqlen They have Hnished the contours -’ This' destocking in some parts' is
or terraces of land, they cannot plant, accepted by the Africans, and in others
They have told the people that. Now, it is not. The practice as such.; Mr. '
when a person 15 stopped from planting Speaker, fa not'what'I (object To-l do
th^crop that be fa going To eat; what not-say IhalThd Africdhrahould nht ,
■s he-respeeted W toT .VWien a pefson destock lheir^ a^^^ what I say: U 
a lold that unless f he fiiiisbcs tl^ that they should never be forced to sell 
terrace3-.avcryj deep-nhoul three feet whalcvefrngomliMThey are told to seU.; ^
deep, and those have to be dug.' Mr. iThey should: get' rid of'probably; the. ; 
Speakers within a fottnighL If they, are: lean ones which: afe: not.having enough 
not finished within a fortnighl. lie fa sent value to icU and riot To drive so many. . . ̂
to the tribunal, and isfined abdulMi; 50. ( by force to destock. The ided which it ; * ;
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■^ovCTimfii/ ^jrfaiW/ i-oiify 2)8
tit iioHoii^

JJrfominant Is IhatJC-an-'African jl ’̂are'lo fi«“jLS“buI nhS Sim

SSS^SiS,ff5SS.S.
l?.gs~ ESaSr=-S

he wiU- probably :‘only hivejnderstand ihaL and f n4«iin* vnu •...:_or, once* ' and ar ih

: sSEk. -UCT.Ig '
.1, e -E—

they fiS now”thaAnu^ta^ei^u ' undS;^ uS'^hon^
no I longer coming back lo iUieni . aid ; Agricpllufe-oi'SviiamerloO
Aey:donotk.u.w^whereUt,haa,gone.V:"^,^?».:»^^U.Uh«bcenioi^^:- 
H«e IS where I am.going,to say that ™'P?™t«d m ALDEV.,This money, Mr. 
probably^the; C^v^ent at limt said: Nr^f^Ke^SewcIly in the same Way

“ 6“'^'^"nner you WiU get sW/hirt ttoolhtr,money went, in most 
some ortha money back”. NoW it oniy f^ ^'h\'£,*he Government has not ' 
a good farmer :ge!sMhe moni!y ‘What !’'?■'™™“* of >l>a berore. t am wami
about the other people Who contri-': '"S 'hem that the money has done ho :..
Wted to ihat fund? N6w: probably the The Minuter for Agri-; :
Government might be having in mind Wlh ko' “P “4 sey: “We have ^
•hat if someone plans hk farm,; thetf “ pen in the field" Well, that is 
onljr shall : n ^r5oh like that get the is so good to
JJ'.o.hW’t Jhhik the hon.;Minuler.:orithe f“''v^''"’?P®‘her, that, without good ■“ '• 
Duector, m ha reply will not dwell very •“'herswou cannot have children Well 
much on this issue, h .,:; ; ; :aIso to 8ay:that' V

Another Dolnr I woiild like to rai<e in' .• fhildrcn-whTO-stomachs ore

with SluS^ii^^-d^ -
know where they are getting ^-There: He’ttaen^'^b^W&g^S mimmmmmmr

It-a buying ;Land.Rover8r. building

; : well, and I think all Affieani of _......................... ..
' “““fp you. harvested twice ana at the

Therefore I think if people like that 
could be given loans-of, sayr. Sh. 5.000 
upwards for ten years orj more the'Afri: -
can woo d be verv . v..V« ta.reUi;,

■[

with good sense. ; ;
finds that they arc old people^

and these old people are probably in 
some more backward arees who c:;
.forced.loseU their stockt they My:’‘OhI 

has Just taken my cattle, leaving
me only five”—that is loo bad. And Lt.-Col. Ghersie: So wouli I» - 

diwppomled like that. I* • , w'‘'' ‘ '
Ihink a few accept that principle should J!;-. * T!’® Member is
go on. and if they do it, others will look TJ-’on this side and'shouting 
to them as an example. Jf one has snent Most, of theih are
all r on-hit , grazing land,’another will at all. .Mr. Spwkcr. r
sec what he has done, and how good his 1 ■ that. Mr.
cattle are looking; then othere probably ' I think,this Motion is going to
will follow. The African learns more by ^ better than the first one, and 
example than by being-forced to do hon. Members will talk about it much 
something by sheer force.
. Mr. Speaker, is that the Mr. Speaker, I feel very strongly

African m some areas who' wants to Pfit; !hMe Ioans,^8hould.,be.ior-longer--~-^ "- 
fcncc his land for the piirposo of than. at. present because' as iar

-.ranching .jhouWrbe-«UowedribTrrthir““?'.»“'P'^"‘“IP»"rSre
If I tni mistaken on this; I think In the fcjard thra as.'soh of business "on the
Teply_-tbc Minhtcr for Agriculture will -P«t;o^^

^vtcii me.*"^ ^ - ^ t ^ la g^Ung :l^ns f^^
Tub Minister tor Aoricoltorb F? a very, .long-term basis,

ANi»4At Husbanorv and . Watm JlE-' oul in iWs coufllry lo
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell); I will tell you .“® it is on a very/short- ;
now, you arc. . ^ ^ term basit-They, inquire , interest, so if *

i=si*S=
k onSL'lS.il5'^lSiSS^ ' cooccroed ;.o;.hc AEicun V

tlwuld‘y^inly”w alS wXte
Now I .m gobi S «UJ Motion .gain u the money which .
Ihai the AfTkS; in « «"> Put aa the Agricul-
MTicultund polcniui ahouiTbe ^1^'''’'’'?“' F“"‘* H.U money in
more nugnanimouj loam ^ fw Af**" fannerj,
penods. Mr. Speaker than at ‘‘'*t**tce, in my own area .who were

^ opoaaer, ihan at present, known « good farmers. It waa.wiih this

cans
■:bui one

arc -

more. or 1945 or something like that. That . ^ ................. . ----- „
money was known as the African Land t°
Utilisation Board. .The .Aftican^ fe4U^-ffi”^■°^- tb^^^^^^ 
tharup to W Ural money bm probably - We ^. _____ ____ _______ __________ are lold by the r ;

-^neverc^^aved* tbrpuipoir^hfcK'the"'G'>'';^*:‘^!'»'‘l'«f 
Cotonbl Office' fad in mind beciu« v 59“™»^^^ 
what was in the mind of the Colonial"f*“''°““'’''™ we have so

'—Officei'according to the shott-sightedness--'P“,y“'^'^\^" -<"m P*»''''l“».' ''kor*--“ - 
ot the Africam, was to improve African “« Eeillng
agriculture in African areai to carry out “ much money, they are living so v 
schemes, elaborate as^f weref for meny^^-Rovers: ^t U the mpluu. : 
irrigaUon.' dam" construction and Ml Government is Mwayi giving us.
thosethings.Nowwedrjnofseeany- ”'''®!'?""- 
l^g. 'Evcn in my own area rve have Yet I think that Land-Roreri, 'offlcer<: 
harffiy any dams at all escept .for,one good houses and good salaries , arc never 
or rtTO whiciiyhe African dislncl going to make this country rich. The . ; 
councri constructed. V ^ money Should be given to thd farmers; - 
: "Tiie MmiSTEa R)R\ AfadcULTUKE •»* European and African. Ut them put 
(Mr. BluiidcII): Would the hon Member " lo lhe soil and then it wfil produ*. - 
giyc My? : ; MoncsTg^nTn the^ of sahuy for

- families, each one getting Sh; 6W for 
Mr. Mutno: Mr. Speaker, 1 was only - ten yean, would not that money produce 

giving ^aa example. And as my h«i- far more money than buying one Land-. 
colleagues are going to bear roe out, you Rover for Sh. 18,000.
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p£ sss* s2 srfe!^
ba,>r for nplhIng:, s^al.colion and olherS.il ; ■

if ihij counity, and the Govern- i“- '"‘■ney' 15 • put tin the
ment of ihis.couniry, is going to deceive “ '!!!“'P^'^N'af 'iaaHcrops
Itself always that when we make the "‘U' able'(o; get" soinU
people vfty busy, employing ail this stair E“'v,' P^'njlarly W

£fr..;r;;lTr.ri" s f;r,S:r4«LSrrrs £-v=:ns^ssss':
the policy oMhis Department. J™'” *ho have proved to me that they

Another point I would like to drive Loktoe'^r.^l
very, much home to the GovernLnrfa aof Ji f "bay have
on the growing of cash SiT wa ab ?«> very well. Now, I
realize that at present the neerttof^enya cMmS— 'hat »hould.be given the 
■0 getting the money for variousS S„,, “'t«>ge, because
servias require money and this mo“iv SfrneS 2^n'“-

5»-.at“all"—■ "‘‘— irKrr,-'',;“s—"i =b,“"”
^ •"“« be prepared to ,.7v '!^“t°t»‘'' Membeia in this Couni
Sri '“'‘‘ i-'h'-'n. 'hat, Mr. Speaker. 41’time tto X- '• - - 
Bpt they cannot.sweat over nothing. At ij^aan is livin^dn the Eurooean^and—-—i-

■•» Sm'menul';;^*therS^"S'Si

Mih SwVNNEaioN: Mr. Speaker, Sir Si ",iu 5<»“'ty. The Afttcan'miist ~ • 
[nat the Afnconi were made to be ton [2H"'^y *^ *^j* countryrto the output of:^?,hhe'noicontradiclfaAhJtXt^^-
.>^,iusrnm^,Sir7,,
.^MttiMuuaoi- Mr, Speaker I think 4/'"’'“’°" of acreage as far as iL grow-

’’’'"bwii mind. I was knnll^.a^ some extent I

“fjf.'^'hhw. not for nothing. I havj Nyuua,: Mr.
being bos/ hSSlli- locaUons. like

for nothing,; but Iwould hke Sem 1^ ol°^ “rf others are very small and 
be busy for something.,

hehl.*" Speaker. 1 think mv disiriS'. "’fa output of this
^*.b>«y. Ibis afternoon ‘ho revenue
peobably might drive some senM ‘e"“*» which

dsrifidiurd.ftUkyV 8a;; -

ii:%3SSLtl^ls_z
------ --Nya^zaThafiMppled . lti very.^^^Syr^?^v^?■- ^^"? " ■ "

Hnanciallj^Ahd unless the Govonment': .if,'«i?uld:like tdabideVviry strictly ^ V'
«<prep.^ to.^.v^.ldgh :degteeido : 'h';;leniK^^ MbUbn as tabled'if i ; 
accept a more hberal poUeydn the grow. e«.t;andr that, is -that , Africait- >
mg of ca* i^ps,in North Nyanzi'I ; «Pe«ally d^ n6t:feel confidehce id the 
IfTe'^utre-rmy-^Se^”''''™^-- E a-r^!;:,^ ,

h'n.'’fnSM.m^ut-irtl?^ tharthVa'cS^lillm' 
o^^r'whVn'vc s^dt -LjeT'lj SL»ex=^mSj^»re:
public so that the Government will know shown by his students,; Wbl* whnV^ 
exactly,what my .fmlings arc on this; come.to this question of agriculture, 1
S a^M orTnT.h^ n“*'5“’’' ‘”";!''l*ber wondering wSher . the '

'“'bets, of agriculture in this

Now,: 200 : .coiree plaits will
roughly half an acre .of land Mr. African agriculture is concerned in the 

.prerefore. that will leave one African areas. Well, again, anyone listen, 
and a.half acres.for.olher produce like, ing to the speeches made last week on 
maiz^ beans, mssaya .and .pot8toe, He^ d|.?-Poyemot•5 Sp 
can do that Untd his .coffee is yiddmg the impression that.the i policy of the 
something, so that when |l is rnarket- Peparlmcni. is to concentrate a|l its 
able he can now. after, that, iry 'td offorls on areas of high potenliM and 
increase the acreage. I know the fears forgct thalinorderlosave lhis-cOunlry - 
of the Agricultural Department and these we must also take a very keen interest 
fears are very well accommodated in in the other areas, in the areas of lower i - 
the heart of the district commissioner Polcnlial, . :-Issssss^iSiMias

'-SSSSSiiSS-'SrSiSM::,. SSISIE^ "
Jseare rames in m some year or other. Juch things ai bush elearina c^But"

back uppmjf know this.ran come,' Mr. duesllon which is a very imponiit one ■ 
Sp^er, becai« tte mmiooaries'coffee i„ mgard to these lowed potinSd areas. 
at^K^ega dned up and we »w that; mat u the question if vater, I think

• ‘ i- r : tiii, country, and more cipeciaUy In the
. With those few poinl^ Mr. Spe^ „
beg loi move this Motion and I hope IJkamba, the Coast,; Province;! the 
me Minister "for^Agriculture and ^b Northefi. Province and certain: p^ru of 
Government will consider Ihe iMouon the Rift Valley Province, h . : * ,
sympathetically.’r beg to move. • ■ '

'■4J6.p.nli'; "4...............................
. iMicMuisii: Mt.S^er. Sir, f beglo in these areas? Well, i must say I mm 
aecond the Motion, and. in so dotag I grateful that an example is shown; in : 
would iike;IO:Say,lhatmuch.df.whati] assisting Ihra people,^ thew areas to

■f

country
orb «h|eying_a5 much.as we'see inia 
teacher in a classroom, in so far ascover

•" i.,'

1 Now what rathe twlicy^of die Ageli 
V cuilunU Departnuml. In providing .water

are rt^lnttinlog. ': I - am
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AtricuJtui^
j jnvr'^^BER^'iss?^,*;* S;,fl; .^'■v625

mg 10 many millions of ganoiis of Waic^ ‘ Siy ’„W wasted; 4 ,
But .then one wonders,; when one gi>a abir ?n '' « is avail- ^
f? ‘^"’J *1" ‘h“4'nilll)ns ratehl “P™1 ?
mlllloiu of:'buci:S'oS‘‘or*Mr!hf Hrnerso"?thin"|^^

to understoad why the Agriniliural De ^ and that is the
Mamni"' “ ‘'la tot.?* Sumise °f I do not knbw the '
example, provide a scheme wherebv itir °f; ternicmg, cspeciallv^in' ih?
water of ,be rivers of this conmtL he ^ Which is Von

' '■»« in ^ J :y?“-BO to a reserve ylZd
““d the Aihi— i“ sooll wort

“"“i iitis water used for ‘"® most cases womenIrrigation or pumped out fro^S “"d od men. - ;Womenistsssi™»matis;i''I'P!9WaBso:jnan^_3ps£:^3^,S|ysg;^^
or^hoibij^^a'tmibUtoUnB SSri’iw

ff j ib#"r ~ ^Miisx-
b&V*""a ""»• whsreSn S”**''? “ •‘“I Jisre wiH (» no S

; :

money on the at^^'^ a fact that it 
rcquirtdi" ; i, wor« in the ^ ^

•“■Now What is h.*;^VZ St;

ir-l'..;: '-G>^ .. 'isricutturnl PoB^. -^6 '/'

rirS'lStC^ ErFfJFlr''^^^
that U we-hunt to develop ,be t

ss^llissp'
SS^gg^:fSfeiBi:::^ 

jH'Ssr-s ~ - “■ '• =
lhe,a.m we_all.havc^ndnhat Is saving - Lread,this^Motion and;f thought nw ^ ^-' 
this country and improving the African "'“tH; was:,an ungrateful ; Motion— ' 
ftrming^will come true. But I am afraid bsaaosa^nobody in his senses Wy 1 
[hat as It rs to-day very'little can be Pa«, of the world would ever raat for : .- 
looked to so far as African farming is Bratitude—but that it was an ungenerous 
concerned. 4 ; i Motion, because-.ond I feel very c^^^ ^

prspsst s^ssfes^:-
sciSj'^aiirr.rij a«-T;„-s™jS«‘. ■ 

..'iSElSa-rrS! i=,?£SfS'SSSS;:: .
m some doubt ns to whether I considered job for the past 35 years to l^-at land V,
« a;Molion;as«presstabyhim,tobe; Jn thi5'hiay;;-“^f'“-,;4;;';;: ^

, really worth’-while; From'-whatMcould .. ’-’iLhear^nd it is always dimcull to hear . yem ap when I flrst came; to
speakers when one is rilling behind them^ V “o!’’']' ;*; w“'- d«ply perturbed
—I wondered whether if sraa really worth so dta l^ l" •*^SJO“l ^

(.Mr.dp«ker<S/rFetdMand:Cov,,,diiAi-i",“ff«growlngMdsnforth;therevo--
y . Bfniintti ileftuhn^Chair :-: : - luUon^nrt complete, but it Is a rtvolo^ ; ;

- I - 4;:,--dion^thafte,.quite.Staggering, j.j:
[Mr. Deputy Speaker IMr.Conrvy} look

i
. account, ,

out

one

. . Lord Milvcrton.'who'was Odvernor of 4
r ~ - - Nigeria - among' other-places' which he’^ - -
- Now, Sir, as Corporate-Member- fcr govemerl very well.'was once as a young: 
Agriculture, I do in a seh^-Mr. ,Deputy * man (a new Ihovincial Con^
Speaker, represent what-they call the dhtrio,: commissioner) Ukea to ihe. ;

P
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■ ru "™f'here he saw rolling land ' v>- J;'t :
full of grass, well cullivaled plots at* a.^T’ “'’f ^opaii from Uitse -

He looked on his own side and there he £ a ^ '™ <>^^ion«l?J '
ww erosion, grass overgrazed, trees cut “ “fra>n SM
down; and he tumed.to the chief who ‘’’“''‘’■"fr ’ ff' you g^b '

S oulJide ypu.wflfi« a '
Is the dilTercnce between these two ' • P™hly succulents. If vl,
countries?’'The chief looked round and <looWybu;Siry““ :■
That’" '•“'if "Sir, it is this. Mr“'’DenL^?‘‘^'’’““™^ 'f'S'™ 8o^^ ,

■ n ' lo ‘he land of a m.u ‘"'“‘he sardeii for '
another Dependency-^" . . . is the land ? ‘"'I' folief. you will sS what'h 
oryou must’, ’mis ...’’—poinUng to his , ™ *™hoIic—a couple of ftver
own country he ^was administoing- S'f; » ‘hinlc' thJse symbols

loans7on'mil™"S‘?^

wS ill w\' woSidVfhw deba'le

i •‘“VC also flown and gone into ^‘‘“'“5' and it looked ns 
T hsw! I?*”*' (“fia Ihe dry counli "f y Thuisday afternoon in

n« S'S, “mo under/the:
Sea7n.aheTS“''“"'' and forest 2,?;“^*° •’‘’"’,'!‘'"’her.,Sir, he did say,
S T dn^L^’w'; “'f" 'hroughout '■'» remarkathatheS
“^know S 'm^lr ' h? ipo”’*

.'S.'5S.sf?“’!^=S: " »*VS'

: “S.S'T?'’:»» “S?””'”':-™ ■
Now r ^ "'vmheless. Sir, :I think '

“y Ihia, Sir. beausc I ihinir unfortunate that the honl

;|S“" ""S i'SSi,! £' "S'"

—CoKTnmrat •dauailural >olicj. /giO;

^5SSS,.Ts;:sa

MSsipsi“:
scheme,,, l^use ..his".ldea--tlie?hon. . ' ■ - . .
Moyer . of the; Mdlion-wb'uld / lii ,‘ that

•■:•-/■

f

?'!■"

aaav ..aa...„„->,uuiu DC inUl ^ ^
'cvcrjrthing is wbhderf^ul, draw as much ^ESl^sgss/iFSS!^ can be

I waaSoSSwiiriticfrnil : wSS ^
dams because a; genuine ertticum could ““ntly what.it .saykr : : ,: ^ : :

have b^: so bui'y in the native land
units they iave not had time to get: agricultural policy being pursued iii the ''
round to the European farras.: lndeed, African arciw; Sir, thatyac« Meiribe^^ .

----- , .5i;/'!!SHai.”‘!l;;nH'th4ii;!S‘?. ^“,"ny.JlMsition that we/bave/either got to vote ^
the Chief SeOTUty ihe/other.d^^^^^^^^ *“h course wf abstaining,: but, k, I -
Sir, y''h'n the hon. Member - who pould not possibly myscUido i anything" /' i - 

v^-^:r the fact else/ but' o^se /this Moilnh’ in^e
thMi^>™nty.odd /di™rh.d/_been/.bull. sJmntSlt/MSi : /•
Md had mo watwr I do wot believe you believe the one thing the Kenya Oovem- 
^ blame the: Kenya Govemmmt. for raent has done in the last ten yean iin« 

the ram situation: its/not a'bad. Idea the war/ismakeTanliislie progress in 
but nevenheiess.the elements are. as yet, ihe African atbai In'agriculture.'In fact, 
unimnlrollable by inan.. /

to query i? it says that Ibis CoOiwil has ' 
no confidence in the present Government

S iSRa :'
, , Sir, 1 believe for all its faults—and there . .

Sir,/1 do not wint 10/say much'more have been plenty of them in the’past, we / 
wn/lhU MotidiU exrepf/to 'sUpport what have all made IHem-Une- thing has ' / ; 
the noble, lord who has just sat down happened, agriculture has gone ahead. / /> 
said. He did ./well/to forget, Sir; when y'Sirf/r beg to'oiipose'ihe Mliia'“ v^^/- ' ^

ss’’
. / Motion arise from the inhibitions from

Sir, 1 wonder what are the motives which the Minislry of Agrkullurefulfen 
behind this Motion; I cannot. Sir, impute as the result of. Govemmeni’s flnencial 
any motives that might perhaps be ruled policy to' two, respects/ nmly regarding 
agatastlthe hon;: Membera,' but T-am the'rcpaymratt' by. thoselwho/benefll 
surprised that my hon. friend.the/Mem. from'.iU;eapenditure on African agri.

; her for Akamba should have seconded cullufe andyiecondly/to. respect of the 
this Motion.'US f am. wondering if the seaith or lack of ieaidi for capital/for ,f:
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U fofar tU

. “a°:=^£ E ss"*'-”
. TOSnPIan which an nol rKovered vRnses from flit' '

from those Whd benefit from'S “ f 
M^ndilure, and I was grtatly sutprised iSf Jy> f«u» oTthb
l^itr the^|ton.^over onhe MoUon.^mtaSSto
refer to a lack 6f capiial-I thidk he wetn^w^'f.cof course 
said—into African agricuHure and I ^ P^Y of it docs

:«IIcd out -^lOdjCOW S “ho ®0t “d riah^ so!
recovered , but I notice he did not come m 1. ® Proportion that goes
^ckto it. What worries me h,^i'SM IS? S? I?
^om wh? fflly benefit entirely ha« tat eh? ?!2?V'^"^'™>‘= 
from what we get for nothing. ■ '““(‘'fned for i9J7-fiO,

. IPSS^ .
S -cVelt* urnS'L'Z

y",“"|,PO'nt of what I am^ing to thl^'N "'‘'•‘'b”*’. Uien he saidrto™tot^ew:ZalaitowashntBirkl^
from Ihose who bineflt from Pfosfamme , of t some

^ ’’f ‘be loaM bS:

«|S.s,^S",\rS' -4^^ ■
to a^ uhyTSS f ““ • . ;

how •no I aS .^Oovemment prograrane." '
land lhat 1^ have Jben he went on later and said:-.
‘'eveloped. Inlo ^hirt ' iboughtl know' ■ '

■o’the agriculiurani^h,^'?;^ c b'“«- ‘ qnole these, Mr^

-‘SS.t.SSPg'a’Sig
«"cin 10 New Zetland as the result of heir bold V

...

mvolving ah estimated £1,000,oK bid go on
within dhc nest four years was hre- " ‘ finn'e:—

•^*'= ho^blow,.Sh. .wbat; uVthe .Budget of 
Minister,_Mr. Hollyoake. Mr. Holly. New toland? A total Government 
“b'iVybP .the :c^ cspenditi^ during 5 :1955/56’^tof
think big, estimated that private enter- ; f337j00,000.”, 555:, .ij i5

SSvSto.hh?:md ^ - 5
the .rcSl. New Zealand, which has a

sSiiSsHS ■*' “
“be added ‘this is not one of those : Perhaps he ‘loo would check oh the 
grandiose plans in which the Central sources of his information'and*ge“riiht 
Oovcrnmenl IS going to seize an , whichever of these two figura it' ls 
an°H H"°'i a"’7"‘ people's money-' meant lo~ be/ Duf : working on the 
and direct development of the country f337,000,000 figure, if relates to our ek- 
hav? theoretical Unes__ which penditure Budget for 1957/58 which is 
have nothing to do with what the approximately £34,000.000. ; Ji
a.MO,OOOfSo WM esSsSc ot Although they arc talking about fouh
the needs; of almosf the immediate b^its, and we are talking about three

.,ruture.;bascd on toe trends of the last : is just about 10 phr

- I.am happy -loj^be able to lay.-Mrr- validity totoe*W«ialtoh betoren pubU^" "

......... tition.'lt^.Reuter news and they have • in-respect of New Zealand,- then
confirmed lU and they have gone even Development- Progtamme could run at
further to give_ me toe other bit of news something like £100.000,000 for four
that was in the iume; Reuter message, years, os ‘against ‘ New Zealand's
which l wouIdJike torcad toemphaiia £ and
this pomlt: I:quole:e-:.5; , , ; 5 toui-show; up: our :f23d)00,000- In- toe :

-••A fI.OOO.OOO.O(D sterling is hot a three years as fiddling, as!I desetibed it
flight of imagination or amlnvitafioh beforcas a fiddlingamounl. Ifmcould :
to iquander^ninla, it it is sober eiU- move to; toat; sort of ;a figure of : 55^
mate ofthe needs of almost toe fOOWOOC-in Ihmsicars'and make
the immediate future based an.'tq our Minister for Ai^culture 
tn^ of the last few years. The the s^e sort ,of proportions a^ he has . '

- £l.0fl0.000fl00 estimate, nearly as much now,-he^ouW certainly be m ihe posl-
as New Zealand spent in toe last eight Hon of being able to place happier faces 

5 jears, represented only a steppingup mV those of not only toe pmple; in the 
of the pace. The coimtry would not African ngricullural areas, but also in 

. have to go far 10 achieve toe figure: the European agricultural areas. - 5

'.-economy.”,r, -.r-.

Sw

to

f

•-I cannot believe they are cnibarking - : - . 
on a .programme which within four

our

privately; and- publicly, had dilferences
, j:.. < wito my friend-lhe.Minlstertfor'Agrl- --:;

: 1 do wiib, Mr, Deputy Speaker, that culture, but I’ wonld like uwlay to say ;
our MinisIcT of Agriculture was in toe how fotfunale I consider: Kenya is, and
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837 Motion^

[Mr.'AIcXander]: : < 1 - local governments‘wiUcjspcndj^^M^ the ■
how' fortunalc the- Afritgif^r'Kchya* amount of r money -thaL -farmers wHi
af«,-Jn 'lheir-ogncultural-Tircasrto-fiave—spcnd.-ThenJlhcTion. genilcmaplwill get ’aVailablcVto-them the Initiative, the .somewhere near:the'=true 
energy- and the imaginatioh of our atrt surprised that• the hhr

[The Mimster for Fihaftct and^ • 
■—pcvclophieni]'^'''; "s; •, ^7

JiKOuld. Jikdi^ .
atom what the African^ community has 

New Zttlahd.: If wc;take.ihe-ngures-of achieved: through the Mihisler:for: AgrI.
Mr. HoIlyoake and the figures I have just culture. One is settlement; in Mafcueni. 
'qu6lcdr::whIch^SW:Y*^^‘?^®T^^]hir'^isu. lhe“rMca~^vHcrc^we know there was; 
the general Gov^mcnt wlll be 26 per nobody,-W have now Africans living ;: 
rent bfilhe tolal,:hc‘will. see the 26 peV; ihere. :We have just oyer;2,000 families ; 
centjqf;£l}QW,0W,0p0:is sbiheiluhg like living in Makueni. Not even that. Sir:'' * 
n60.00p,00p. He will, also s« that U: you7 we have, LumbvW, where vs e haw some-, 
balance that agaiinst pur :national income ihIngUikc 635—there may he more 
—and remember» lisi I have said,, those than that Sarara, 61; Cedi, something v 
ihinp,’ Which; in, Ncw:>^land are like 504,''Thetcfore, Mr. Speaker, you- 
tarried ,by the Cchlral Govenimeht and ran set that the African community have , 
which. arc not carried by the Govern- uchieved a lot from this Ministry and I 
menl: of Kenya, but are carried by ^the . ahi afraid I believe the hon. . Mover is 
High: Commission .Scrviccs-r-thal lherc a little bit ashamed and V think he will - 
is nothing to be ashamed of and that far withdraw his .Motion, because • this; iSu; 
from being- fiddling the figure repre- not really what the Africans are feeling, 
senls-on.-behalf;. ot. the. people of; this They .have achicyrf- a Ipt ?.from: this r 
country an amaziog elTort under Ministry. 
extremely difficult circumstances.

Sir, I beg to oppose.*

comparison. 11
_____^ _________ ____ ..genlleman-ja->-
prcsenl Minister for: Agriculture, He is reading this out^himself has hot refen^
doing, for Kenyai a magnificent job and to this—I Will notf MlI iiLlwrekiie^
1, like my noble friend on my left, con- but this kink which shaUera. the whole ' 
sidcr it extremely ungenerous that pur ’ armour of hii - -
Hyde Park Comer friends bn the left 
herc'shbuld bring this Motion.,:

Sir, I beg to oppose. ; :

1:
I caw...
!-

, ,Np!V,Sir. lct us7ook;t(Si,= ai; jhe fi^^ .-i: 
on- which this:!:, biscd.iThe,gross capital : 
fomiaUon ' in ’Ncw ; Zealand has : been : The MiNisTEit roR Finakce and De- ronning at about , £2:)0,0(i6 000 per 

vixopMENr : (Mr. Vasc)(k I, too, have annumT^thegross icapital: fomiaite 
very great -pleasure in':opposing this Now. in 1935/56 the analysis of irfe 
particular Motion, I, too, have the very capital fonhatioh' ih New Zealand tavc 
greatest respect for the work which my private gross capital formation at 64 per • 
lion, colleague has personally put into cent of the total, of £165,000 000 If gave 
the cause of African agriculture pyer the general. Government capital formalion at * ' 
past two yeare. Having Been associated 26 per cent, or £67.dOO.OM; loiatnruthori- 
wilh him in discussions as to the fmancial ties at 10 per cent, or a5,000000 Now : 
basts ncceaary for that work I know Sir, if the hom gentleman will^nlinue 
how hard he is put ip make certain that his arguments on this basis and look at 
as_much as pouible could be done for what private enterprise will provide in 
African agricullure. capital fonhation...wc hope, during these

On the question raised by the bon. years, if he will have regard to what ' 
Member for Nairobi West, about loan local authorities, like: the; Nairobi Qly 
repayment, that of course I will have Council, and borrowings from banks will 
great pleasure in leaving to my hon. Provide during ihose years, and if he will 
colleague to answer, for it is much more have a look at, for instance, the East 
within his ponfolio and scope. But, Sir. Africa High Commission, the self-con-
It gives.me the greatest pain~bnce'aga|n which^fiavc, of
to have to rise to correct the hoh. to operate In Kenya but which in New 
gentleman from Nairobi West; -- Zealand come under ihc Central Govern-

--Nowrsirrr:have-w:ffbnr?r^Sr^ *
.'9'.H'-in„,whi(h ...the.t-hoii;r,wahb4f^‘‘'i* 
spoke. He compared in that specchthc Ptlflculeriy, Sir-and
£23.000,000 of Covernment expenditure :Ecntjcman i should > carry: hi, ; -
with B ligufe of £1,000,000 000 for New “fgumenls to concluaipns and should hot 
Zealand which 1 asked hlm'io conlirm I ‘^‘’““ ''‘O' Pettychancoofailack wiih-
was dellghicd indeed to hear him connm '’“* ,“7'''"® .''’'"’ “mplc'cly '•<> llidr
It. But, Sir, the hon. Member in one'case '^°"'*“*''>"~'P' srpss: national produti 
was talking about £23,000.000 which waS J*'"' Zealand in,1956/57 is estimated ; 
a purely Kenya Goveromenl llgure, md ‘® '>= £ '®34,0002i00 ns against a, Kenya 
in the other case he was speakinit about : national ; income of about
£1.000,000,000 which, ro u« Mr tUOJWO.OOO, Thus. Sir, all you liaye to ; : 
Hollyoake’t own words from the renori '* sriri together: ail the particles of 
which he has just read out. includsd^e • >o«>l EOvemmenI. Central
fact that "private enterprise would soend . the Railways, - Posts and
more than half this amount, while i;;:,| Teregraphs. farmers, and all, and then it 
and Central Government and farmers ‘ha* <he clforts of Kenya,
would spend the .rest”, f sukscsi Sir f™™ P'lt'S * "fiildling cITort" is one 
that if he does hot warn lo^Ulead the “.“"Whit'S that The Colony
Council he must Include In ihe com^ra- ** P"""* ‘’i-
amo^lTf monCT'’^t*orlvaL'*^!“* ^ I underaiand the genilcmam he Is
will spend the amofif^ “ymg that our elfort ns a Governmentui •two. the amount of money that compared unfavourably with that of

1
if 3 r

ii:
:S£r ii

‘ Coming-to water supplies,'Sir, over 
2.000 dams have beeii buiU in the African 

x, < »/. land units, and all these'have been built 
\Thc DepmrS^^^^. Conroy) un by the Minister for ABriculture..: • T

MR. HARRIS; What, peisoiiallyj : !j
\‘r [The Speaker (sir FenlUiahii CaveniUsh- 

BeniUxck) resumed the Chatr\ Mr. Nzioka; Coming to boreholes, a t 
lot have been dug, about 372’:have‘ bcen 

Mic CROsskiix: Mr. Speaker^ rhy hon. dug in 1955, and a lot more-has been
friend, the Member for Nairobi West, tionc in; African land units. Now if I
seems to have drawn a red herring refer the hon; Movcr_^ to^ Machakos
acrow 'the' cOUntfy-which*: the' Minister District" In'ihc Jdislrict' whcre^Ave know
for Finance is pursuing most ardently, i round i93d\lq' 1935; ti; was'known' a?
I think we are iii danger of prolonging a land of blood because of loll erosion.'^

' ohcfoMhc’most unprofitable'debite Ihairrrnim'happy tST^wnBreTfoVrCthTnir 
f have^hrard in this’Council'in the'last Nyanza has just paid a' short visit to /
five yeai^ ‘ that district recently, and he has' seen

Xbel CTe. St, that no ,charge^hi« J^n F Mr, Speaker.The Aknmba achieved:
substantiated .agtUnsl : the Governmeiit through this Ministry which ;
and *at therefore no ansyrer wc hrar^ay the African has no conb-
1 belie« J't'T'tPt'ttf  'fXf denca in. Loins to African fanher^Mr.
by my hon. fnend.:the Afncan Member. j money baa been* given
who moved this debatc-were unlnfo^cd .^rAfricah farmers, and-1 .wonder,:Mri T 
and, t to some .degree, incoherent.: I jjpeakcr, whether these farmers will say ' 
believe that none of the problem raised jhati lhcy f have ho confident in this f
could , nol be solved more e^y and ^unijiry? We know a lot of people are
much more cheaply to Inc «>untry; ^ cropi A lot of money
by one hour’s meeting m a^remmitte now ^oing back to.the Africans, for^ 
rrr- attended by wveral African agr - . people of Meru, growers In
cultural officers and the Director of Agrl- t^e arch which I visited recently.' Will 
culture. I do submit—and 1 urge them ^e. Mr. Speaker, these; people
to withdraw this Mouon. If they: inriu no confidence in the Mlniiiry of
that it should be taken to its coodusion; ^.^culitire- Pricre for what the African 
I hope wc shall insist upon a division produre in his own reserve: before
bt^uie I ;wo«ld4ike t® spcaker. the price^^
African Members feel honesUy m their African produce were very low. A bag 
cottsdencci that they can support,:; , v^sed to be Sh. 2 to Sh.' 12; what ^

SIM beg tu op^ : * V : : about to-day? A ^g of mala is from;

course.

'^1

i
*(:■

j:

room

i' can

live
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T„^'A Afn-c.t:iS“i
am sure Ihe. real: African , the proper >, > i'^--,,- 

“'famicrrHnTihrTisave,. they are .very , 'o Pay a very hish :
thankful to the Minister for Asricullure. 5"® J'’”:"’!' “'leagues m domg

- all ofli«re of his Department/who teve '
Mrs. Shaw: Mr. Speaker. I fisc to this Iransfonnalion and have, in

oppose this Motion in the slrongest pos- ”1“"/ cases, had a . very uphill job In = 
sibic manner. First of all rshould like co'^vincing the inhabitants that what they 
to say that I join with my hon; friend, teaching farm plannine r
the Member Tor Wakamba, and several “Sriculluri^-and r'may "^ 
other Members who have spoken from to do this in the European
this side in hoping that ihe hon. Mover J^ca—is in the best interests of The 
will withdraw it, for it does not do him t^nd, therefore,- should > be

■ ;/ accepted willingly, aiid I hope to sec ■

irresponsible. I think you have only got 
to. look at the Order Paper for Privalb

'rs 7S • Mr. speaker, i Ihiuk one :
lha. a gr/lmany-,he gred majority of ^
Ihe Motions we have seen laltcriy-icer 1^ Miowl'ilso on this subject, for 
tainlyfrbm my hon, frien“s Emy kn- ^ *"
have been irresponsible. Privare Mem- '’’“/' “'"'' “'"o <-'0nne3tiDn actually 
hers’ Day is'designed to give Members ‘“''“““ ‘n three of these African
Ihe opportunity of bringin^g in Motions Now,this tobacco is grown under
for righting a wrong, o7 brinmbra unique conditions, in that it
wrong to the notice orGovernS and ou?S'lv" Wc ”
thereby righting it; but not of bringing bSSStn Imagined wrongs. v ' “ “ buildings anri the. experienced-,‘jknow, 3:

As to Vhi. - how :vithe;;,farmers. mostly- to-day-hive - -
CVM 10 J. ""''“hi'"'ho has "01; sulllcieht experience; to handle more
fEn Mi E v*?/ 1^''' "fi«b lo see, oj the crop than ihc acluai rield work. -

■^Mi’ren tbo‘-'^* <5ovcrnmcnrTprbvide^rrid-prSvidf'-::*'
the Agrieulloral. De- very ably indeed-the sciendnc sidi and, ; .: 

AfriSn ^L^^ n “Si “It, a behcvolenticncouragement ;
comour ^,?''’-;^'‘Production of >P ttll. 1 think they'do this fn I truly : 
has Enl/i *' f‘'™ ,.P'hnnint. etc;, o»celIent way.-We ourselves have had 
bwomlnETJIS" 5“' "PMIy "“"Sntrables af them: that would !o«ly 
s^kZo nr 'v “"■““S” over- bf buraan; but in geniral we arc more
S font-SnTT thotvialisned, and I. myself,.have never ;
woild-llkn'^n ’ " pan of ;ihe hfani of a case or heard of the Africans -
farmed wwir I Oofon-^well- Ihemselves-ihose farmers-being dis-
ft^^ wel^lanned.areas, with small- -aatiriied.; , -- ...

^ ""Vone shb
Speaker, that this ■ 'oovernmeni might perhaps be' leaning
taken place^in many. TOny o? ET‘“ ’M' of this Ihm-
ocres of the African land^ uniri^i r Partnership, I would give an
would suggest that in those '"‘'^'ration of just one experience I had
It has nofiaken plZ'^irfs Ureclw dZ I? . f'^P™" ■ Govcrnmcnl very
to the backward ailhLdi Ob hEe^sn^ ^ "P""* 'It"
tarns. Here I would v«,mtLh hi »">" African parts of
quote Mr, Bernard ShLEZ * 1“ K'nya, and much as wer ourselves 
' People are alwaw hlimi’ni, wanted it, for technical reasons^lmalicI are "‘ways blsmmg the,r eir. mqsily--| am afraid we were unable to

ij (Mr.-Rogers] ' Agnculiure-Department to coasolidale 
agi^ .Gpvemment wre ; not satisfied their land, if they, were not in favour, 
and very , rightly^ they-brought out : an 
eapert from iRhodcMa^ ; Now - alas for 
Kwya, this expert. agreed ^ith us, and 
I am gi^g' this' illuslralion merely 'to 
show that ^Government ; is cnUrely dis- 
inierest^ in any, pariiciUar; sidc..of: the 
land pf'Kcnya; or any, particular nation
ality; aU .they Wish to do is to develop 
the agricultural land ; of; Kenya;; to the 
best of their ability and to Uio beist of 
the amount of money we, as a Legisla
tive Council, arc able to vote for; them.

I also suggest that this Motion is not 
only ungenerous,'but perhaps unworthy, 
and I also hope that the hon.' Mover and 
his Seconder will withdraw It.

1 , Mr. SpeakeK Sir, t havc been traveUing
tn-tne-cdumi^
beehjdohe by the : Minister for 
lure"‘for, ihe Africans and for the coun
try, as ;a whole, In the Coast Province 1 . .
have * sMii the Tcita' Hills~lhe develop- ■ 
meht they have achieved there through - 
the guidance of the agriraltural authority , 
inMhe Afield—and’this has enabled them 
lo-supply fresh vegetables to The public 
of Mombm Island. 1.would like to get 
the -honesi opinion of the hon. African • 
Elected Member for the Coast Province* . 
whether the people of , that area, who 
have been getting a lot of money from 
their small land which is' so fertile/as 
a result of good guidance from the agri
cultural authority In the field-r-if he 
would say honestly that fthey'have ho 
confidence in the Minister for,Agricul
ture, - , .

ana t nave seen wnai nas
•j

I oppose this Motion.

!

credit.

.The Parlumentary Secretary - to 
niE Minister FOR .Education. Labour 
AND Lands (Mr. Wanyulu Wawerujr 
Mr. Speaker, I am sure that the hpn. 
Moyer of the Motion would not expect 
me to keep quiet when he. has ul^cid^ 
the subject I like sO rhuch, and that is 
land consolidation, 
when be qualified me us an advocate of 
land consolidaiioh. .

When I listened to him when he was 
moving the Mmlon, :,Mr./Speakcr, Sir, 
i was wbhdcrlng as to whether he waj 
against land consolidation tJr whether he 
was in favour.^Hc alleged that any mem
ber of’lhe Kikuyu, Embii or Mehi who 
did not want to consolidate'his land was 

^^...CJilled^MauAfflu
Mr: Muuro; ' On a point of order, 

Mr, Speaker, I actually nwr said lhati 
The Member for Ukambani; made the 
same point and 1 corrected him. ! never 
said ihal.

The PARUAJttENTARY Secretary TO-niB 
Minister FOR Eoucatiw, Labour and 
ijwbs (Mr. WahyuTu Wawerii):;-That 
is how'1 understood hlni. Unfpriuwtely 

T was hot in the : Couhcll ,when the 
Member for Akamba seconded the 
Motion. However, I would say that if 

ihait is whaT he really meant. h« 
bring a specific case to The authorities, 
which will be invcsii^tcd, and I am sure 
that anyone who had ever said so would 
be dealt witlr accordingly, because in the 
Central Province I know no area where 
the majority of ..the InhabitanU of 
particular sub-location has ever; been 
forced by ,the Goycmrhenl or.by. tbe

beg to oppose.

. In the Ukambanl,T happenedjo tour 
the ^-Makueni rarcai which; has been ‘re
ferred to by my hon. colleague, Mr. 
Nzioka. 1 was rather amazed, when I 
saw how many dams/thc-agricultural , • 
pcopie arc busy, constructing : for ilhe 
Wakamba ! saw that they do,h‘tvc Irac- , 
tors with which They .do.:plough .The ; ' 
African lands, and • Lwid to m^If:ahd 
to ipy friends who wmc touring the dis-^ - 
tricl with roe, thal:i,wishAihii.could-bft-~---- 
done in; my area. ! do noi know yvhat /, 
the hon; Member for the Akamba said, 

would likC'io’know from him 
' h6hHilyTirhc^^wo‘ufdT»y'4l^'"iir;^ew 
ofii whai has'; been achieved, in ^ the 
Makueni area by ,the Minister for Agri- 
culture It is not worth while thelr< being 
thanked for whal they have.dpne.,- 
: .i -Houred the Kangundo arcaTKcntly _ 
and 1 was gr»tly impressed by what they ; 
have achicved.rln the Central Province a 
lot has been achieved by the olllceri of 
The Ministry in the field within a very, 
very short' time, and J would like the 
hon.’Mcmbcr for the Central Province 

To be hones! and say whether what has 
been achieved in his own district,“ as 
far as cbiree-growihg: is concerned and / 
also the scheme'which has: been lUrted 
at Kimbo-whether that would discredit ; 
the activities of the Minister for Agri
culture. ’ At Kimbo. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 
happened to slop there. I do not remem
ber the mbmh; blit it was just recenlly, 
wheit 1 saw onC : Nleru, farmer who had '

was very happy

but

one

';..i
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. r :-rCoi^rm Atrinill^ Policy-34S::MoA6iir--:i,i:\;5sif s-ssi";—
filled hil home with poloK^-English African^ bm‘’rwievJ‘thariTrcpr^„“i| 
polalocs—and, quiLide ha; house;] and, Ihe opinlM probably oMhe hWn' m.3

.......... " ' ‘ lotioiLMi^fc*;;:;.

. [Mr. Swymiertpn] *. : and have lo live on lanasTofhigh-^ten-'
M quite artafa that the trita^ Mial. Nbw'ihe Royal Commission recog- ;iLi!

51 _____ __________ _ very^irong-Hrecom—^--—rr
take prpDabiyi?inore thane 20 iycars; to mehdailon ihai if; the walth of East 
gel to the level'that the l^uyii tribes Africa* wasito be ,raised In brderi to 
and the^bu’ ahd.thc Mcim wU rea^^ produce the money frequired for social 
wi^ih^lhe ncxt'5 or 10 yeiri. Wheihw. services,‘ the ■ Govxrnmehis -concerned : 
it is phJand ronMli^tion.' whciher'it fa should concentrate on the development 
on planned fahning, whether . It is on of areas’ of high potential in . order to 
productivity from! the land or whether, create w-ealih for- the countries. Now' it ‘ 
it is from; the . development .0 is quite clear; from the wny the Mover
crops, it wiU. Jbe'.tbi^ tnb^ thit ■ uf IhcMolion has spoken, that he is 
will get the highest position, m cither notjn sympathy with-the Royal 
country. Th^ will ^orae the wealthy Cbmmisaion—that is, he does hot wish 
tribes and they will be the people who to increase the wealth of the coumry— 
will'lookiarbund to employ the labour or perhaps he' has not even read' its 
from elsewhere. ;

I say that . Sir, With the utmost con
viction, having b«n round. , very 
thoroughly, over many, years, all these 
areas, and 1 am quite certain-that the 
object of this Motion is one of. jealousy 
to distract the people from the progress

harvested, he told me he harvested 600 others.

Ihe qrganlzallon was arrangS by'^Ihe Sod 6f 
ollicers of the Department of Agri- the question of soil conservauon Md
culture, .when they were selling an lend consolidation would not discredit
egg al the rale of three cents each; at llm Dcparlraent of Agriciiilure What I 
the lime we were there the prices were know the Africans are saying* outside 
more than four or five times. is that the Agricuiiural Dep£tn(£^t Is

Just recently I met the members of the moving fast enough to cope with 
African District Council of Central demands, and l am one of those
Nyanra and they said to me that what l>e!ieve that thil can only be
had been achieved in the area which they ^ch«ev«l if they gel money and quali- 

touringr-lhcy wished that could be staff available to cope- with the 
achieved in their own area because it had demand.
been a_ wonderful piece of work that had Willi these remarks. Mr-: Speaker Sir

of Agricul- I do; oppose this Motion with’ the
lure and his staff. strongest terms I can get.

it was said hy the hon. .Mover that The Sfeakek (Sir herdinand 
he would not accept my invitation to Cavendish-Bentinck): Before , wc con- 
™'L™:wHere Ihc land Is being linue.:ihis d.bale.. I,.would draw the 
consolidated. An mvilation. Mr. Speaker, “Henlion of Council to the fact that wc

--lioned'innhlrCouhcil'i'r ouisideAhls iMri7Speaker,;Srr,
Couneff that f wanted the hon Mem. ' ^ '’’ore m sorrow.,than In; anpr to 
hers to come and look af my land *

■which has been conshlidaled. In fact my fe'’”'’'’’““st’Mn in q^filqfjealousy. l 
land U nql one of the best where 1 co^d 1”“'"' '^o •I’o Nyanza ^
lake visiiont lo-distinnuishcd Visitor. Vl-. “ “rtnm extent the
like the hon. Members of this Couneff “re jealous of: the Kikuyu
There are better lands where 1 could Central Province tribet Al
arrange for the Members to go to and !?'P’^ofiress in the; Central 
I am fufc, the hoa. Director of Aoricii! Uolnfll ahead so fast that it is
lure knows which land 1 am rcferrln* leave the Nyanza Irlbo behind
lo because he himself and also the something of the order of 10. 15 or 
Mmislcr for Agriculture have visited that On-land consolidation
area. That invltaiion Is still onen if von 7«^«btral Province tribes will complete 
with to go and see.what they saw—and land consolidation within two,
they _wcre very impressed—I iiui offer -"™’“n operation which 
that invitation.. . , ** «nttmally envisag^ would take'IS

I think, Mr. Sneaker Sir th.i •i.i I" Nyania Province it has been
kind of a Motion "Ksxsaty to go through the whole rig- ’
discredit ihe;htmcr™Mhe Mo«on*,’’„d T™!' P*'®’ Kh«nb, of
. ssould appearto him to

's

r
'v;'

t?:
ri: report.

The Seconder of the Motion, I should 
say, is quite out of sympathy with the 
people whom he represents. He has told 
us virtually, in so many words, that 
what is wanted in his part of the world 

. . .. .. j ,is increased.crorion. increased slocking;
that ran be made or that IS being made„.^hc improvement tb the
by Africans who wish to make that pastures by clearing bush; he docs not 
progress. want scratch ploughing of denudedvareas

The hon. Mover, Sir, wishes to throw and the seeding of grass; he doc^ not , . 
avvay alf the money voted for the areas want water supplies; and, as Sir, 
of high pblential to the semi-arid pastoral it mmt oulte obviously be on opinion 
areas, the denuded land, the overstocked contrary to the opinion of his people, ' 
land; he says: “Wc do not w'ani the a. ur n .i? u Vmoney; if you like to lend it to uv well the hon. Member-^ —-
an4.ii!Pd:J.UU*t!.AlOEnol;,)Vnnt,An: .be...
mughtrhowrto farm: .wo do not- want think the point : ^to be . lent;imoney;;ta :^deveIoi) . our / that m clearing the buxh and
holdinga;. we.do .not .want progteM^./v ___

:'-M’<i=Swvnnb^
Director of Agriculture is misinterpreting f
me: I said as far as dam construction '"h® tecently_ submitted lo _lhe Colonla
atS lrrigatta’ schemes’ire concerned. ^«tary.wl^h-™pr^
more mhney should be spent in the areas 'ISnl liuh
which have lower rainfall, whereas more year. The “‘'“J,
loans should be devoted-to these areas agriculture, the memorandum^staled .it 
of high ^tentiaLTiu. i, what L said: ^ 'So^S^tSi ::

Mr. SwVNN«TON: I.ihink ncvcrthc- who had hclp^ to Improve farming 
Ido, Sir, what 1 Have suggest^.wU ycry biethods and convert lhe once"arid areas 

- fully understood by Members of this btb fertile arable lands“ Those‘are 
Council. I Think that the tendency represeniativcs.of The Akamba tribe, not 

the hon., Members who are representatives in this Council who feel

were

.1
■1!

E
r

1;.^ ii ’I
r'UT:'

amongst
supporting thU Motion is not to have ukc that.

. ■ / pcthaWsi^rc’.uId movcW^
tte hon“^ovet«ca^posslbly have read implications
the (toon i of the Royal Commission, her for Nairobi West, Irause .d°j“8 
mrT^re in thb country,in round so I think 1 can deal with manyjf_^ 
fibres, ropjihly a populaUon of 6.000.000
people. Of those 6,OOOJ)Oq. 5.000,000 live Member for Nairobi West feels that all

I
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' ■. ■■ - .;, • r >~<rotwwimf v4<rf^/<ifmi J»o|Zcy ;tSo' ^ -c:
847 A/o/to/j-r. :; —Govrnmeht :AgricuhurBl PoUt^: J4 / ' ;■ »49 Jlloitoo^;*,!•«

10 imwi'fy the Development of A£n<^ ,̂. -
Agrjculture/ particularly paragraphs 91, , ? ;f?°'^®™nienl'rcsppiMibi:ay j
92, 104 and 105.1 am not going to adopt ITierc; is cdn$lahl- W^
the hoh. Member's procedure of reading more and i
these quotations in detail, but if be would s^Jall be moved up into
take a note of the paragraphs 1 think '"^.^’Shcr posts, and that is'an essential
he would sec what is the policy in regard have; been to!^
to grants and loans for the development ?°Vfntmcht; and ' particularly the 

r of the African areas. “‘mstry of Agriculture. If Africans
. , ’ f®*^ard .withVdcgrecs m agficul-

_ It is a policy which has been developed turc they : will certainly be apTOinicd to
by the African Land Development Board the posts which qualify for dcfir«cs, Th '
—earlier, as one hon.; Member said, it ^hc case of the "qualified Mricullural ' 
used to be called A.L.U.S.—that is, so olHcer he has to undergo certain' post-
far as possible where a scheme or an firaduate iraining and if Africans or
African distnet council or a co-operative Europeans or Asians with the necessary
society or a board can do so, it will carry dip'omas come in, they will certainly 
loans and not grants, but where it is he given preference to- the overseas
necessary to apply an activator In the employee in empJoyment. as assistant

®f a grant, it will allocate a grant afincUltura! officers. But it is necessary 
togcihcr^with a Joan attached to the Sir. to have these training schools^ to - •
scheme. Now it is quite obvious, Sir. that have your Makerere, where people can
there are some measures which it is the Pr«cnt get a diploma in agriculture 
duty of the Slate to finance on a grant and very shortly will be 'able to gel a
basis. One of those duties is the technical tlagrec in agriculture; to have the acri-
advlsory services—the people who, hon. cultural training centres at Siriba at 
Members tell us. go about in Land- Embu and Maluga to train the irislruc-

™ Sir. durinc “>/, Staff;; to have the farm insUtules to
the mms—that is, the agncilllural period "S'ch the improvins farmers can go to
“‘.t'''y'ttr—when LandrRovers had riot •>' '“ught how to manage their planhed 
occn inventrf.d used ip go round with •'“Itfft'Ks.'ltow to-managenheirlmpfdved-"—
SS ‘1“'rae was Hvesloek; if? they are bringing in exotic
Mi lled, I beJevc. to 25 porters. I am '‘nimaVxuch_n«J3ucmseys,'>toigo-and~—^ 

„„..,i,ne iu«ihe hon; Member would prefS yviib those cattle ^t .th^ farm 
these oiliceis lo use Land-Rovcis than to "tstnute before they go back on to their 
v.Tc° 'It'd "/nr/. As f ItoWings- Thoserscrvicei SiWn general,

‘‘“'f '® l>™- fust .be services which Govcm'menl 
vide technical advisory services. Provides Ibr the people.
^ the hon. Chief Secretary in his speech Similarly with research and invesllga- ^ 
op agriculture the other day, I think, The: individuals cannot: be ex^ed 

’'r “'«l to develop '<? P^y for experiments, whether oh crop-
K? W't'ta' “f African lands, and I P'"* raclhods, on new crops and so bn.

^nk he sirmed «ry strongly; that Ihb ft the duly, of .Oovemmeiit to find 
pcop.e who were living on those lands ‘he answers. It is the duty bf Obvero- 
required an enormous amount M tnent to make the mistakes and to tell 
cncouragentenl and an enormous amount 'ftt <;“llivalbrs, the farmers, what not to 
?f •“'“tag m howto handlc those lands “f®: "dl as what lb db.
m the end of the cratury*wh^h \vMW Sir. there; are the items
be double the present populaUM ThoM V ** ttaatoo^Wc. to expect the
stair can be looked m a. Afriran farmer to pay for. Theto is the
compatable to teachers in ndmlw of cash crops, -nie African •
«hooU. teachcra rS„diry 'schr2,h *
tind so, but they ate doing^an adSh ‘ng his rash crops, wUl be getting a very

V uoing an adult substanital inrarae from them. Now with

i
[Mr. Swynne^r: v C ^ofthclomw^finUhed.TTiat b^^
permanent caslrcrqps,'such as cbHee an<r Sir, ^whlcli could well be gone into if 
icai il is nec^ry to plant nureeries and specific caaa'are brouRht ud. The ohi^

J ‘I:?"® " is to activate development. ;

sSSSs liilfprtf:
to district, but itiis pfvthc order .of 20 m’TbSuS^ fmh^^'"f;r'insran«“f

money is, iaued, for the jievcloping of 
.vinter schema j^n^tling V^ 
the repaymehUi a^ liidde in various pro- 

. portions. . In some caies in the smaller :
The same applies to factories for the A>^lcr supplies, the loans oreVmadc on

proccsring'of cash crops. When the cash the basis of half-loan ^d haJf-gnmt to '
crop develoiB, the growers or co-qpera- 'the appropriate body,' generally the -
live socictiw have not got very much African,disirict council. 
money until they start to gel the bigger the Afriran Land pcyclopmcnl Board
harvests, it is necessary, therefore,‘ to issues loans. and grants on a basis of
make loans, either to ihij African dis- pound , for pound .with the African dis- -
trict councils or to co-operative sodelies, trict council;, that is, where the African
to build factories. In the case of a coITee district council, is prepared to put up 
factory it costs about £2,000 to build a £500 or £1,000, provide the African 
pulping station and store to cope with-/Land Development Board is satisfied ihai • 
the surrounding two or three hundr^ the scheme is for the benefit of the
acres of coffee. Large number of those people, it will advanw an equivalent •
have been put up in Meru, Embu, Nyeri, amount, that Is. the people are j^ing
Kisii, Elgon Nyanza and, increasingly, half and the African Land Pevcidpment
in Fori Hall, Kiambu and North Nyanza, Board is contributing half. In the case of 
and all those factories, where the growers the biggest dams, the proportion may be ' 
ihcmscives cannot find the money, are as high as twp-lhlrds granr and one-third 
bemg ,dcyriopcd .oa_loaxts which will be . ldan, l>ecausc^ those *vcry big -daim ore-^ 
repaid in full.

i
how.!, tor

ht'

in Embu, in Nyeri, in Kerichb, in Kisii, 
and now in Nandi, and. those, seedlings 
will go out to potential growtrs on pay
ment,'

i;

^r- come

f;

1

i

I'i

put In as an Insurance; OS a rule, against ; ; ^ 
_ .. - . - dryjjxars—a^malor ittstiranccrto'eftiare

The same applies to the tea factory jjjjj.^^ater Is carried over; riot for one 
,. which,.ha$.bocn:^ twoyeaw^ns wehaveknown*^*’-^- ■

Mount Kenya. The money in that caM tcountry-and the hon. Member
had been loaned to a cash CTop board, obviously referring to it—
the Central Province Afncaii Grown Tea we have kno\m dams dry up and not 
Marketing Boart. , fill until the second or third year ,be-

Individual farmers-are able to get of the extremely droughty cqhdl-^v
loans for the development of their hold- iioirt which prevail in some areas, . . ^ ^ \ 
ings; it may be to purchase seedlings or The hon. Mcm^ for Akamba, Sir,: * 
other seeds; it may be lo purchase fchc- ym yciy,.dcrogalory in hU commenti on 
ihg to enclose their land so that they the work which has been done by the 
can keep belter cattle; it may te to African Land peyelopmerit Bo^.dn the, 
purchase improved livestock: it may bc^ deyelopment of dams in. the African 

. to put trl better housing; it may be to ai«as,.and particularly In the semi-arid 
put in water supplies. In these areas of pasloral areas. Up;to 1956, as 1 think the 
high potential it is very .-essential ulti- hon. Nominated Member behind me said, 
mately to get water «t to each Individual »ome 24X)0 dams have bcM devclopril in 
holding. Loans, then, are available to these African .areas, with a capacity of,

* ' ■ * j^00,00t)£)0p; gallons; In r Machakqs
Dutrict alone, 4(M dams have b«n cori- .;

}'•

i

' individuals.
Now, the hbtL'Mover, l lhink, com- — . . . #

plained In the last debate and complained strurted, and-nf |
again in this debate Ihx! the term of pennaiml juturra iy vPoina^^
Ib^ loanx jvas too shnrt. that they had mean that lIray_«iU 
to be repaid before the productive life for one year and probably for two jeara
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'U ViW N6miBEft* ;1937 r '"-~<7d wnmM/ ;4frieu//ttmf ^ '851 Moitonrrf

m B^rast ttn^ngs Jlti r«:' W4 • -
IMr.Swynncrlon]: ; :v.; 16,000 acra in thati counliy;
to tide over the droughts that tfiardistnct - Elgeyo cdumryr-Chcpkbri(>^^e: ^pieL-,-:^: 

— gets;—'‘“r=r-“T-‘ ' • ihemselvesThavc: gone ■ to the Soil Con- -

some developments that arc taldng pUce district and ^ed for the
in thb Nandi District I said jiistW out Ind teia^^etr^^^ 
that it was ejiremely important in the , u„^jrtakcn to nay the full cha^^'™
areas of high potential, eventually to get ih’at terracin* So^ar IJOOo S^hfS^
water on to each indWM holding or^ : S

have:been_developed wbo«by:the vrater
is pumped by pump or ram to main for it ^ ^ ' prapareo to pay ,
tanks, it is piped from those tanks into
the heart of a number of developing ' ArsirkrtoviMicij^ 
holdings, and from those main pipes; it r
is piped by subsidiary pipes to individual Ferdinand,.Caycn-
holdings. The tropic themselves refer *1 *^r®**?*^ time for i the 
lo baba ua mama, na intoioi The pipe of business. In'acyord with
to the main lank is called the Aoia; (he desires of hpn. MernbersV^ as 
pipe down the centre of the holdings ®y*^cd yesterday. Council will stand . 
is called the mama: and the subsidiary ‘‘“joumed, unlii 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday 
to the individual holding is called the i^ih November.
nuoto. There would appear to be some 
sympathy towards it among the Nandi 
if they are >eparcd lo give them these 
nicknames, •

Tuesday, 19lh NovTmber, 1957 Tlir Ptrsonal Tai Bill ■
The Council met at Ih.rly minutes Clome I 

-—'—;;; , .„.M»,;Aew^“:vMW;Cnaitman, !il^

-:~r; £f“ S;
: delinitipn be inserted in place thereof: 5 

■■chargeable income", subject to the pro. 
visions of this Ordinance, means that 
part of an individuars income on which ' ‘ 
income ,tM is char^ble rby yinue of : ; 
the East Afncan Income Ta« {Manage- 
ment) Actf 1952. :

. ; PRAYERS: V

V personal; STTATEMENT '
Nig. MulIro: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I wish 

to wilhdraw my statement I made to this 
Council on the 12lh of this month 
regarding the district commi^ioners* 
being Involved in;i(^ feuds, and Twish 
to withdraw : compieteIy any implica* 
tions which were cast upon (he particu
lar-officers.-v..!,

The purpose, Mr. Chairman,-of this 
amendment is to seek a far closer co- 
ordinatloh between income; tax and (his 
personal tax. You will remember per- 
hapsi ■ Mr. Chairman, Tn the general 
debate, hpw I emphasized how imporr 
lanl it was IhM: We should make the 
palest use; of this Penbnal Tax Bill 
in order at (he same time to establish 

The Tribal JPoUcc BUl^MimUtr for ihc ihamcs: of those who arc liable to 
African Affairs (Mr. WindIey)>-Ordcr .-income tax. We were fold "that the 
for First Reading read—Read the First personal tax records are available to the 
Time—Ordered to be read the Second Income, lax .autharities; unfortuniUely, 
Time to-morrow. • we were unable lo receive the assur^cc

, that the income tax records are avid^ble 
The Pyrrthrum (Amendmenl) BUI— m the personal lax authorities. But as it 

(Minmer for - Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry and Water Resources (Mn

-BILLS . 
Fli^ Readinos

Cpimcil rose at fifteen mm«/« 
past Six o’clock.

I would' quote three instances.
At Kapiump a 10,000 gallons a day 
scheme will supply water to 1,000 acres.
At Kapkmur 16,000 gallons arc being 

• pumped up to supply. 1,600 acna/ At 
Ndalat (he.. scheme . is , only partly 
develop^ but will; ultimately supply 

, - 20,000; gallons a day;, (o. l.OOO^acfcs:"''"^" 
Those three schemes alone are bringing 5 

' ' " Individual ;watcr^^ 8^^^

is going one way, that is., from the 
personal tax to the Inconjc tax Bulhori- 

Blunde!I))^rfer tor FinLRcading read jj^s. it is impqrtanli Mr, Chairman, that, 
r.-_J r...: T--: C:' " when the Incorn'e tax authorities receive .—Read the First Time—Ordered to. be 

read the Second Time.lo-morrow.--,;. •; nhosc ■ilguresT'they: afe"ligurea?tip9n 
/ TlieTum, pLn^ngiprgcedMjRepf: which they eanUett and thatrU why !

Local Government Heaith.and Housing iSj‘|;5,““'SiTon. it^^^ :
duplication of work. r .

.A

acres
at a cost of fI an acre.J do not think 
■Wc can grumble at ihaL . , x (Mr. Havelock))-Ordef for First Read- 

ing read—Read,, the First Time- 
Ordered to be .read the Second Time ; I agree, that svay down in the .iniaU 
to-morrow; « Swffb i= -i;. " incomes;this may sound quite academic; ; .

The Pro.,den, Fond, ond Con.rihu.

r!zfs.sr^!iXSt
. .Second Time to-morrow. thinking of ipeoplb like bui opera

tors. of peasant farmers whd^are fwlups
getting as much as net proHls of £600,
£700 and £800. of Tinall bintinessmen. 
And that;' Mr. Chairman, -is;why 1 
believe it is'wise that we bring these two 
Ordinances into line. or the ^Act and the 

IN THE COMMITTEE Ordinance.

“ Ti'£:rr.STi.w“

The general development/in'Nandf
coven many other llnw, nierc are 559 
boxcd-ln springs? 100 hand-rig bore
hole; 105 wells and $o on. The people 
of Nandi—an area of good rainfall and 
high po(en(ial-rK]uite‘^obviously appred- 
aio the development of water suppliea 
In their areas. They do not want lo cast 
that waler away to the seml-arid dry 
areas, as the hon. Mover has suggeted.

The hon. Member for Nairobi West 
suggested that payment might be made 
for soil conservation work. It has tUb 

. .beat'tuggested that more mechanka! 
unlU might be used on xoil conservation. 
In ,Alachakos there has been a mechani- 

. jal terracing unit operaUng for the last 
five or SIX yean, and it has terraced

Order;yfor ; Committee ;rcad. . M^v 
Speaker left the Chair. ' \

■.•V

u
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Ihcre arc in Ihis Pcrsonal Tax Ml, and broadly the samc'groimdasis;^^ ^
,:*,MfcrMACiEizm:jI:iliinfc7Siirto|-:iI-^MKrAi5ttS6ai^yii:a£

(Mr. Con|py),^n

BuE Sir, theresis oaBldifflcnltyiibout , •-
UuVnndithal U that.underi.the Personal Claim: 3^ ,
Tax Ordinance.theirequbenttnl-i*-thiU or Mil Ai«tANDER:Mr/Ctiainiian.;rbeg<.^S'^ 
P«aons with inwinM OYer £200 a yew to move the. ainMdment to clause 3 ns 
wOl pay tax at Sh. 150,11 is not intended, statedon thoOrdee Paper. Do youwant ' 
and it would ba quite iiHpossible -to rae-to thing out? v; r,
admiaister;tto law.if we weje lo jiwe riiTiiB Chairman (Mn Conroy): >No. li 
mlumA of •hn;type:that.Me obtain^ for do not think that is necesiary lor two 
income tax purposes. And as I see it, the leasohi: The Drat is that it haa been 
way in whirh this Jaw ytill be admi^- citcuIitidi to IaU .Mothers ofiCounciJ^' v 
lered. is' that the nvemge taxpayer who is with theOrder Piper tmday. The second 
due to pay over noq a year will be U that T am afiiid thatT cannot allow 
merely noted in the regisl^er as someone the.nraendment to be moved, unless.lhe 
who normally pays over noo a year, and Governor's consent for ,It ,,U slgnlDed 
once that is established, of course, pro- by h Minister; for the fol owing reasons, 
vided he pays up there is really nb'need i Tiaiifect of Die proviso to the proposed : 
to call loraW more daboraterotutn. - nelj SuionVy is LmUngehUy; to itS^S

IthinhthatisthedimcuUyyn&p^;^^^^ 
ticular case, but, as I sajl.T nm qmte “ .Sr .°^ n./ .,p™^,l^mA •
- that everything possible will be , - , nav tn.’

done to furnish the income tax adminis- ® j'sMdina
uatton ^th asmuch informaUon as is V
forthcormng.:,,; , : r

, Mil Atmouiro: Mn Chalnnan, do I wbole^^^f^

-------

rtSy^holF^y Mn'ChilriMh, l»- Soverru^ent to imporn tL^ 
cause 1 think we are losmg valuable pse preserved, that no one other, than-a , ,
hr tbU Ordinance unless.sotue attempt is Member of the Government can move a ,
made to heip .the income tax authotiuea, Motion or . move an Amendment , to
Are they merely going to say,:“Ihis mao impose taxation, unless there is a recom- ,,;
has go£ Ove bases; we have guessed that mendatlon, by the ; Governor- u> The ,,

' his income is more tluin £200 a year, jnuoduction of thls^ Motion prop^g
now you Dnd out what the rest of it ts"7 the iraeridment to dauw 3 made by y 
Is that the intention of the wotkmg of Minister, I am afraid I cannot accept
this? the Motion to amend.. ; ,

Miu AtmrANiJEa: i do not to tipn <m the tfect : and working of cUuse
ptm this any fUrther,:Mr. Chains. ., 3. from the Government.
,-^Qui.suN'(Mr:^C^ ''Ma;>Aiffi^f,Thank ryon;veiy

■ wish to wrIhdrawWaniettdinenI?' : : much, Mr. Chaitnian, , ,

and Uie convenience of/everybody.,.^ 
QiiestianprdposeiL

Ordinance;': ,
Now, sir, it would have been possible

Mr. MACKEitztE: Mr.-Chairman, Sir, .fu have taken the full definition but il . R
1 was interested loTtenr the grounds oh “ not intended thnf the ndministraiion of : ^
which the bon. Member for Nairobi this particular tax should attain to any-.
West moved this amendment, and I thing like the complicated- nature of
fully appreciate the reasons why he did income lax administration:'!,think that;
so. It is very desirable that the income-; the important thing; is that we should' 
fax people should obtain as much in- know what is the income which will be 

.formalioh as possible from the personal subject to tax,' and. so'long 'as that is 
lax records. defined, as il is dcHhed iii the Bill now

But, Sir, I ' hardly Think that it is 'k'9““'!'=>V;*hat. Sirj is all that is ;
necessary, even if it -were desirable, to '^“1“'™“- ■ ; ' -
amend the definition of “charBeable in- As regards the list of names, that so 
coine which has been put into this Bill far ns 1 can see, will be just Ihc  ̂same 
and which by deliberntcly been made and. therefore, the Income Tax Depart- 
morc simple than the definilidn to which ment Will be able lo obtain just ns much 
the income tax legislation might appear, information with the present defiailion 

There is. however. Sir, one particular as it would under an amended definition, 
poinl which 1 would like In deal with Of courae. what they will be looking for 
first; and thal is that if, as I sec it, uhiefiy are the people who are in the 
this particular amendment were to be Sh. 150 class, people with incomes of 
nccepicd, the Council would be accepting “vcf £200 a year. But even for those 
a definition of "chargeable income" people. Sir, this definition in the Bill 
under the Personal Tax Bill which would vovers all that is likely to be required, 
ihen become exactly the same as the and in the circumstances, 1 do not think 
definition of ‘‘chargeable income’’ under that any useful purpose would be served 
i^he Income Tax Act. , Well, Sir. Ihe by accepting i ihc - mores-complicalcd —

, definition of "chargeable income" under definition conlained in ihc Income-Tax
. ^ . - (he; East-African Income Tax (Manage- (ManigemOT^^^^^^^^^^^^

; meal) Act; No, 8 of 1952, is in section 25 - .
|^,.:.;, ;. .; Af,lhat Acljmd it,is there slated: ‘‘that - Cbairman.i amchargeable income of any person for any ‘b'TTeisuty

year of income shall be his total income !? “P‘?"RU.on- His second assump-
;; for that year, less any. pcisonal allow- W" tefeiiinrio ; ■

ances to which he is enlilled nl the rales " P Tl) ofi the Income Tax 
specified in respect of that year in the - Act.in- which ; the ,

: appropriate territorial Income Tax ** “f Tax"; Whar ,
Ordinance", and there are a number of m”-w r ° ‘‘
proylsoi. Sir, but that is the principal T** - ‘re 'f’bY
part of the section. As I sec-it If we ‘'b?P<>>bc«caI case. If for example,Those - :
accept' this panicular imendment we ‘“•"’“'“■'ring this Ordinance stale or
ahould; be introducing the ‘principle'™ ^‘b'' '®
petional allowances into the personal tax ^ f Think, that a man
law which is someihing That wc would “““’"’f PPbO “ ‘b'y
no( wish lo do since ihe whole inlenlion ‘b*'" have got an income of £800
il that it shall he n simple law a yean you pay us personal fax on the

But cii- it i_ vt maximum of Sh. 150".They then pass
hon“^Ren knlT,rf^ lhj|r what The those records river to the hieome^ 
“SLaeihlnT/^^" ^ aulhbrilies. Are the income tax authori-
h Mble To Ties enabled to start from this figure of •
mder Ltino 8 m /‘."“'kTAHh £800 n year without nay nrgumenfwhal-

—<hsrge of lax". There, Sir, there is a

-i f
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clearly.'Mr.Aatairmah, then 1 would riot 
pursue ihU amendment any further.
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1 Coid“l "ut wmethiiStK^?^

• jWf amendment u oll-embracmg; that - qucsUda hot: that: any: aihend^m

do 1 do abou. U.a parU .ha. a. „ ‘N“oUcfo"/S[lu„!j. I!

V r noUa ;'

out now and rapvc new amendmenu. 'r°''ft “ ^odon .bat a BHI bi
Ibo^ Ui i ? CHalmian. I .anoU.er" wiSt'%dd^ 2sxasvsss ' ssy^sigggg"
. -Sir AUTCD V.NCEOT: Mr. Chairman, H - :.5:

wp not adopt the nieaime . which ^ff^^^ ^wcurny Bui -msU nol 
you said was allowable the other day, *''-OUier day.iSir. that such an 
to report progress and ask Id sit again “’"'“‘•'"“t. must dome from the htfro- 
on this particular Bfll? If the legal non- ^,'f^ u o“ <i>o Oovemment -
sense, if l may so call it, does destroy ““cpted the amendment and
mmething . which u constmcti™ and «<>' over the dilH-
blatantly constructive? , “ dn!ty m that way.
, MiNismt FOR LnoAL Affa.rs ^ Conroy) : I think
(Mr Gnmih-Jones); Mr. Chairman, Sir, hon,,Mcmbers would refer to the 
u there not possibly a solution, in the “PP™P''‘“‘o S‘“"<i>ng Order they, would 
••pm Mcmber.sho proposed.the amend- - Order - ~
ment propodng it, omitting that part of ^ 'the proviso.which„is out, of;ordei^^::~ T
'Mj^HARius:' Mr^diairmah^wduld ^

; - M’lh^'KTg.rtr
^ :: fheo. .0 give noto^ considered in ComS^ ..... ...

mecounca? mcnt w cUuse In that BID is given,

issfe^ias
tnill!'ingly notice must be given of it; it ; ,

5SHS5S
........................;'rV',!‘'‘?:'Councfl;Clitmbcr7,v;;;i:;.v--,,, s.?:.

i-»rfef0mi^(hfc^mwjr:unl%-1i^ or
the Memberm charge ,of the Bdl acccpU that Order. providea that no'amendment

the-con^Uon of Ute may be m.aiBai. but simOarty 
Comnutteeistnim u:defefred r eliwiiw }n tW Qrdcrii U .Li
' The!piir^:)f tHJ staud% Ordi ij;; P«»ided^VnorraaUy no Motion may K

^ ^ ^ I be moved without notice. At the same V /

1:1
1-

wtmoutdn.C.ppor.uni.y.«eonsiden.,^^,J^
nuy be mov^ wirnout nolfc:'; ■ ' ■lion.7; tv-.'

surdj^ wdhSr^ikl^ bSe!^!^ * Nov'sfMWuduftt^odMl frmoved
tin*! th'b^;Spi ui-s'irruS

K'drgeMrou^i^r.rm:2^ mov‘™;?r rn..r "
not hive known about'Now,'Sir. that I'think'it is a matlcr possibly which 
being SO, how is it possible for us to put you might cafe to leserVe ' for 
in wrtUng in amendment to aii dmend- ccinsideration.. ,-

iSS:iliS-7
I take it that sdll applies. Mr. Chair- entirely dilletcnt thing., 

man?

j
C'11

in

■y 'r,can

!I
1*
1

that if yoii haye'an
■ Tub QiAtBUAN (Mr. Conroy): .There .amendment on-an amendment them 

is a second way in which it can be done furiheramendment must of necesuly.be v

sSHiSSI ST£s“»i. ,
which fr the i^niyalent of adiouraing the I^ph (2)_ umess_^^^^^
debate on the Cdhunittehstageof aBai.; .; given to the Clerkr.;? i .iH
'iMight'we 'rohie back to the spedflc , i Mr, Karius: l lhink

aifficulty with which wi:are deali.ag--,- Uie-Committee would agree that we are
s ■ ■ .Itabio ;id make 'some very-bad,laws If-.;,'

3.00 pan, ^ o„iy ],„( (j,e altemadve fai'five ;
Ttffi Mirnsira F» I^' An^^ tnlnuta inutithree in the aftemom^of ,

(Mr. Griflilh-Jones): Mr. Chairman, this voting upon original BUI, as publist^ . ,
is a point which is.IiRcly to artre from „ amended BiU, of which due noUB- .
time to Ume. Whilst I do not in any cation has been given, and which we are 
way question your ruling in the mto. amend in debau, as a result of: .
l am frankly not entirely satisfied in my arguments adduced on either side of rte „ 
own mind as to whether. I support it or 'council, with an amendment of which , 
not; but I certainly do not question IL notice has been given.! ;•
Hownirr it does o^ to f'cS'-',! I would like fto.move, Sir.'that the 
might be a matter m resp<*« of which adjourns and asks leave

■ ymt m^fW dis|^^^0;^ becauie I dp not ddnkiwe;
ruhng because J think there is,if :i iMy ,i,onid proceed i with this matter until 
suggest It a counter "tgu^t: and to P^^ decided.. ;: i .': '■

i
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SHsaSa - ■
Hdmicy. Dr: Ho^ Messrs. HaWdck' Swnd Reading..^ to pf his 
ind ‘' lohhstod;?;'' Shcikhv HMihtodd obitela was to get as fair^a spread ot,.
MaekaWi,: IMr:: MacIceime.“:U.^ |he^a.rttn^(tl^^
McKeime.: :;Mr. ;i - Madai.. . ;Sheikh’ 5 JP* "e tafce^m;Aopa ore ; ;
Mohamed H Mandry, Messrs; Mate, °f *>1!“ we have suggested, the Mlmsler 
arap ,Mbi, :Midirb,;?ta&th, NziS ;«
Odinga; .Ogida. :Pandya„ Rogers, Sagoo, “ do and what we aU wish to V
Swjninertoni TurhbuU; Ty8orii,Waiyutu have and thafis a Rdrer i^r-as!fair
Waieru; Windle!i. Tellers for the noes^ « P®ible a sprrad-Hjr^

The Chairman (Mr. Conroy): Draw assurance. :;:, 
the bar.-plcase. iuid unlock the door.

'llISit:Aifred_Vlncrat]::' ;;:;^>iiT^i;-,;.‘:-:‘:;very.f; iinfbrtitocl.'atiomaly :whl<af:.T ■ A 
.j _ Mderand l^t nportioTot%m (^"’phintdroutTnmTsSiari,?^

If you could rule to a portion of It as debate and which Government to^no=; | : out of order. then surely it wotdd> heddofand which l.to^^lSte
. . eoo,mon .ee»T„e.,.j,^„,».-H.,.,.K..l —rny.Onljr^u^ ■

• Conroy): It has

^liability, for .tax.

apparently, IS not forthcoming; and, -Tiid PiAntsiAN (Mt.,Conroyj!^^ 
therefore.thcMption arnendlng the Bm not concerned with its nterittorilemeriu 
may not ta moved because of thd pro- iut we are.concernedias td wh^enor 
posa^in.theramendment that the rate of - not it airccts:.the incidence of tixiUOT"" '

Mr, Alexander; Mr, Chairman, if 1 “""“I tee why the circumstances.have 
omit Ml that part at the bottom ed the : ,. - ^ ^
pW,-d?«,lbnj- help? That is the part -The QiAiRM^-fMr.*Conroy): 'H^t- '

• 4 *'“* “ »PPh«b e-to your riUlng;,Hhw- ever happened a year igdlt’is qulte'deir^^^.^;
..:;.,^..^«  ̂whM;you «id,;:namelyr- n^to:aindto^

it Sfe'iaSgggi?- '
;-.;,V....Tiu QtAniHw^(Mr;= Conroy): ^aSuty'TMn^'SaS '

aKa,3?sffi4“s ssiS'?ssrt-m'sig
incidence of taxation, does Governor's authority. 

rtapecl!sir^en^!rehaTalinm«ldSSi h T".® Chairman (Mr. Conroy): No 

r?* **?’*““” P 'DIVISION'ago should be similar now. ; .......
: :Tim;,Q^*NArt..,Md Conroy): : A ^‘ ■ ’
precisely similar ruling was eivn in ■ ' -

portion of the ahiendment which is; in; rmUvd , : ■ 
order and which has no relation to the , . ..
other portion.: : u/: ;

Mai Itmis: Does that not 
; amendment to an amendment?I'l

I

ii

Mil'Alexander:’ Mr; Chairman, just
Clause 3 is still in! the possession of to suppIemenLtheremariu M my friend : 

the Committee. : : ; the.'Member ^ Mau,:IJlhtak;4t wiU ;
' : ■ bring it home to-hon. Members, ;mote

Mr. CatissiaLL: ' Mr. Chairman, it ofwhat we ari trying to get at, if 1 just 
appears that Government is either fear-, mSra«Uni.^eh ditt, ::
(ul ot:i«tag:ove,vp.rsuadedngairmW |aes’ih;(t Mli'mean:that^ 
better judgmentr-or what they connder on GOO a year will only pay Sh. 37 tax; 
to be better indgraent-or wish to bidl- n wni m«n ;.thal h niamed i«rsbn with , 
doze this through without an opportunity „o children on £450 a year wiU ^ no 
to debate it. In the present circumstances, income lax; that a married peison with 
therefore; Mn Chairman, fpropose to Wo children on wpproxinU.tely"£«o; a: ; 
ask If the Secretary to the Treasury will year will pay . no income lax; that a 
give anassutanee to;he WiU,when,Ui.e„kmM:iWnwith'.twb'ctMdrenwithedut .:.^„ 
liSe'bonSrtfir p|!.5euing this tax against toiohallOwiinee on; Something llke^50 
income fnx. «Kirdmate more clo!ely end a, year will pay no: Income lax. That,Wo.e-eqoitabIy;Ihe^.:t.*-.nd;petsonalMi'Chalrhuhf.iMttii

pullingHn’ThWi vamendmenU'.today.-

Si^ IfSl
■ sfiiMa:gradually increMiag pressure rifhr from ^ >

SISK. SSiSSESI ’

5
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,::.’K.—Ctoaiaf popf^-TW':

: ; • sasSS’giSs£«i»
laiy to the Titajuiy that when lhe Kni)» Si^ tl^Xm°ya"UMi we repori^iV^S^: ^ : 

omly ^

It Ulcr. ,;;V went-throigh:;ihe;cSSfte^^idl^-^
■Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Ghairman;;the (lay Or jo^moribw; and.^ '

Government ij allwaya ready to comider after every clause:u ’nioVed'this ’aftir’ 
suggestions which are made to, tt, from noon to' move:: the . Same;' fooUoh;' to :s='j;%'S„?rA"s .s
■ Vto set^til^lhis tax against mcome tax, that some confusion does exist and that 
I have no doubt total tot time what we are in a very diflicult position on it. 
has been said in the Council to.day and but. of course We areissasss ^
E'C'srSK'KSKl"Mn;sS'tr.=s ?■„■•,;
seeh lo irapose a higher leyel oftaxaUon .
on.nny.^ionvpf _the::comraunily:M- :: 7'“ OiAmW (Miv.E(m^ 
sonw.unforeseeable toe when one do^ npt feally surc.what wh.Bieitrying to

: SwSsa ;.s s a sssa-.ss’S.ssi
looked fprwatd,ahould it take pUce: At on tot claused : - ^v
that time i have no doubt,tot whoever : MR::; AiE^iR''‘Mr'chaiiton’ I . ^

™demood,,tot thc::Sccr^ : :
Beep saw lotoy.,.^ , , ^ , , Treasury said tot thfr was going to ^

. Mm HAiuust The, Secretary to to extra taxaUon'„on :«rt«n, in-. -
T"““'y “y* >he Covemroent faalwayi .<l‘viduals.,Would hb agree tot, in point

°t'f?''..,‘l>0i.“aeu<ltont>hich:T,b3d 
quarter It comet; I am sorry <vc have down which we have hot been able to 
not had a better demonstration of tot discto. was to deal .wiihi people who 
this afteraimn because Members on this "ould thereby not be laying income tax. 
sto are trying to assist Government in would he, agree tot tot number of 
intro^cingfcgislatlon which is workable, people is subsuniial and the Income tax 
Members. Sh. on this side ofto Coun- which.will be lost to this Colony will

through your ataoluiely correct ruling, be, when this h^Sha"

:,IMtihfsidcei^.:^;:.sa 3c.rbcing^ a sudden ruling wUch^ughfMtii.fi..::

—upp’l!3hrt?'{^d^'^fs^^h^^f.h
would otherwise be-paymg mcome to ^ of the OouncU tot,we should iptettupt i
-MiCHaiudit'Sitv I i« tot the Chiefs busipess for hye minutes,then 1,shall dp , 
SrercUirytosinow-had imVOppottumly' “ - — --
of having a commi^meeting with to: : ME. ODiNOA:,HrV;ChSrmatt.Sii-f ami : ;

isMiEUsif''- ■
!f T“lain mote toTw™ reiort‘progreS , The CHAiasiAN (Mr. Conroy): We will

■.................................................................................................................................

:■!

ii

:f„

add ask leave to sit again.

SMS}jS^M£.
has no intenUon ,whatsoe«rof a.«^- Mree o-clocJhi::' ivi; iii ::ing thU amendment,-the tehng of, the.
Government is tot-it would be wasting - , w
the time of the CouncU by asking leave sUll dealing wilhVIause 3, D<^ anyone

''i,;'wlsh'toepeakr: vi,

‘i-’i -J.- ,

i
51

TueCiimrsian (ME'Conroy)t;\rth^^^ in
to sit again. , ■

Mr. itumis: Mr. Chainnan, 1 would i TiiB CuiEi>iSECRBiAay :(MrJ -Turo- 
like to a:dd'a'reioinaer:to- totT think ^bUll): .Mr. Chairman." Sift iwmappear.to* : 
the Government ' will be wasting far have been arguing on dilTcrent premises, 
greater time if they allow this principle that is to say i we have been completely, 
to pass, that we have, I think quite at cross purposes. The OoveramchtJ is 
reasonably, suggested tot in order to prepared tb adjourn the Committee and 
conform with our Standing Orders we ask leave 16 sit again but on the basirof ; 
should adjourn debate until to-morrow, the interpretation of the Standing Order,

I
Ii
1-5

4!
'.T

a.Tss-ditSsz'Sffi.
is mko^imsltto whento:LeSar^^^^ The CHAn^TMr. <:^nroy)::^T^ 
this Cbuncft suggests that just because, put the question tot to decision on the 
clvemS ilSrmlned'lo.defeat to,.^ttre^do;report,

TiiEQHErSEcaETARV (Mr. Turnbull):; with,the other tsvo Bills? ,; </! n

• S will do nothing to enhance to, bull):, Yet, Sir. 1 agree tot.the ^r, 
dignity of this Couninl or to gel through mitto, should reimtt progress ,and ;ask,
«uld“mSfo"SftorfilJ?^hto p™nilT«BTSnly”! “

■ S^y-'l^cIgSI tZ -n.. duestion-wa. put and carried.,
of to Council and opposile.

efiuse. 2:3.4, VO,.?, «. 9.: 10 agreed/::

i
£ ■i

rl
I

Ii

conditions Will 
I s event iUlces
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lo movs list dauM JJibe amradcd By: aW*;*? lartory;

: S'StSySSsaS'g: S‘S!iS3i;^S2K:—WaamnerimmamDarihilr.afuir-of-fuipr'vi-ntHhnrfpiBriKdein^^ imn ; 
Uie wor* follovdng: “buj may’from ra';Pr twp griweis’ licci^’j/j n:.:;■ 
time 10 time,: *ithm th« period be -A^in, Sir,: under; clause: 17,4^ ir ’ > 
njomflKl by the;Board:in respect the: reservation: that;IbtfefwilliW^: : ’
of the matters menUoned m sub-secUon prosecution: if, the :Bbard’: has‘ consented 
(2)of thU section’V Si V r : : ; in writing, to, the cannlng sfactory’s ! '

r, tot: ^tndment would for‘‘“ thT' IW

eSfSSS:?^’ =-.^’ --rs SJSiSrIsS SpSSSS^iS :
land to'whichiit reiatesr-ltat is
very important either because'of other ................................ ..............
provisions for tramfer of licences; but . For^.lhose, teasohs’jSfc f dO suggest 
could aUo alter the variety dr varieties <[>« this power of the Board to modify 
of the scheduled ciops * «ch the licences can o«jf be desimblej; and whed 
licence relates, the quantity of siich we come to clause 14, Sir, I wUl suggest 
scheduled crop, or the variety or ? onnstOUMtialsamendment, if.thls one 
varieties: that may be sold for canning, “ i POSsfdiV which provides . that if- the 
the canning factory or , factories con, grower does not like an amendment to 
cemed, and any other particulars as the his licence, he has a right of appeal.
Bo^ has chOKn.to Insert its condiUons Quciiton proposed. 
of the llecnee. I do recommend. Sir, that - i ;
that elasUcity may be found desirable Tim Minister
for many purposes. It is often found that HysuANURV and Water: Rejsrs-irssgsi:

.Ss'K.SiB’iS.-K
TN , i...

hj? only one example, U amendment put forward by the Movet. * 
toe nafcr-whlch“ITrnenlioned’on the’ makes ’ it"more : char, “and ceilai ” 
^ond Reading; that ii,_ where the can- indicates’that the: BoaW should have 

through; its own nexibility,‘and 1 am perfectly: happy to 
fault or_ through • matters beyond jts; accept it, rui.:: ' ; ,
^1. Wls d™ in lu purchase of^^ "
P'fooo- Now. the canning fictory with!
which J each grower Is. to deal is

respect Ob .m::.ppUcaU.m;f^. groi«r-r trouble land/orcm^f sUSi rS ^ ’ 
hcence, or; m respect ot modiacaUon of m: the ifact that: they cannolihuvithe-i^-— 

jjrowe^i^^!^_^^Wito,?i:days7--cropr-wIiich’Tiar7Sn'l^ ta-the : 
l^of, be noliflrf by the Board to the Ucence, that they will not be committing: 
apph(Mtd^to thpIicei^, as,the case ans olfence-which iSJiadicUble. :TtaaSi.r.3 atsKc,*®
*sir. that is conse^ential on the »>ods. h'uten re!^Mn‘’l“c^iK 

ncaUonfdf his Ucehce to appeal, in; the “i .now al a fairly h^h -ngure^
same way as ah applicant, who .is ;dls, i foimd out themselves, l^t jl would l» 
satisfied with.the rejection of hh a'pplii 'hmiwr to^dose down the 
cation. It seOTsreasonhblcj'Siti that'the : ■< :!*ou!d;be,to,ciiiy on .earning.:, v.j, 
grower: should "have that protection. Sir.all of usihmt in Ihb country be 
Sough rdO' anUcipite diatr in mOst dependent "npOS i the ;::Shlms ,.of "the 
cireumstanees.: lhe;modmcation 'of the finance^f C^t BrUain. imdi thinktl 
licence wni : be'in the grower’s interest, would he unfair, to have that clause In 

Qiiaiim proposed., : V’r v V. unless.Ihcrevwere sonw let-out_for^he , :
the MmmmR 7E0R : AQRicuthu4.

Government V ; : • : ’ fmve to sell to,the:factory.!although4e .
The- question that clause 14 be obligation is for the factory to lave to 

amended by leaving out sub-section <l> buy off the Bro\Ycn I thlnk.'Sir, if'the , ^
thereof WM put and carried. Minister could ygive , that; ossun^ ^ _

The' ;question 'tiiit' i ClaOsi ;I4 : be : there,is,np: ™ lO' bn: .:'
amended by.lhe mKWon of,the new sub;
sect on. ( )■ of which notice was given l»rting progr^--if m coiM iiml^Mve 
was put mid carried. ’
:pause:;14; iis amended,:agrced lo.;c., **''• :

Clausm.lS »d .« agreed to. .. . .^T^n^

:S.RC.UlRtEs:MAim.ms.tMt:m:S^
man: I must apologize’to the Minister: Hansard twice will neither iMke or mar, , 
in:chaige df:th!s BiR forfhari^:^: Its value. :

■ sSs£’'-£rS’i.',"«!s: '
issues under lhU:^w M ato_<M:niy we did have some con-’.
hon. Corporaic:^md. the MhiHter for
Oimi^ “f Reading, and I wHl not repeal the ugu-
Mcrabcr for Nairobi North. Ji^.ato, ^U were then advanced. TSh. read llM-Hai^ and:_s«n ^

ropfyTg"
rerort S « “diaf Lsmanro mSl wns^lfSblcm tim’futurei .nd J

ii:::.,,’::.’

RSI!
S.3

S'S
Sa
3
IT:
II
li
3

FOR Agriculture.

0?

Ciaiue-n M.i.i-vii':;-;'

, ,The‘ = quMUon:;:;that:’-clau5e:' ir'be' :: : :
s4i4.hyicS“ceu.hd‘^.?.cSs’' «"!oir^Mh^c'?^i“tc“ydof'rh:
sSu to dSt wto Whereof, and by the addition
.Wlf Be fS?y^ i—mly ,U«reafter.of theiword. of: :
the curtenry of the liCCTce, hhu’lo-a wl^;notice:was given, was put and

- Clause 41, as amended,dgreed to; : a 
Clauses 12 and 13 agreed to.

bad way. There must he some power of ’
the Board to divert his produce,’during 
the currency of the licence, to another
^ing factory that is not defaulting; andR 
it has another advanuge from the point CiaiiK 14 ’
hLni™ “T Ma. Siadb : Mr. Chiirman; 1 Ixg to .
u™ altcma. move that claiBC 14 be amendedby siilv’

'“bJiy . sUtutlon for the pre^t woiding of aub- 
“.“'i P™”* «•*>« 40 • ^lereof of , the;’TO

; prosecution, unless the Board has con-: following; “Any decision of the Board

::

I
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, Minister for •AgncuIture. A^U: ■ Sm Autih) VmcEijr: CouUatthiiiik:

, HiubMdry.and Water.RewjmSl^- h the hon., Minijter-for;the:couite^
, } V would draw hon, M^ di^Oed way ui,which:he:JiM dealt wim^ V

them where I think they arc--obviously this palter: to date? ; 
i4_._^a^ve-faiIed^^rreet-th^H^S*Ei>-^a^7-jgij^^^

a^trun'LTrd 1? wt'wTs t C.aus« ,8. ,9.>: 21. 22. 23 and 24
GoyeranientVBuggestion. « . ...

Now, Sir, 1 said "as follows, Sir: Chase 25 ‘ '

s““S?i5! =£~~
canning companiei to undertake the 
whole of their obl&tions. the Goveth- -- r
ment would do what they could to assist “« how.
the canncrr to cany; for a period of Sir,, you wpuld^work this m practic^y 
crisis, the-^stock which might accrue ?*'"S JotofU Njerosc Knmau, whoever 
through such a posiUon aristag. In the ho may be, who produces four pine- 
event of a crisis in the sales'inarkct, the “PP’® for caming. later on to pay a
Government would do its best to assist “ hifofd^dowounder this particular
the canncrs to carry the stocks which ® Jurdy, I would have thought. Sir ;
would bulld up during that period. We "4 should be the otht^way Toundrilie '
feel it is unlikely that the Government “oohig factory accepting tho pine-apple 
would produce direct finance for that; [?' “""'"P purposes would tell Njerogc 
that might well come by assistance to oP whoever he may be, the price
the Board through the provisions on bor- " shillings so-and-so, and the cess , was
rowing or by cess. But we do feel it and. they in turri will
would be possible for us to come to P™ !'®" '?:Can‘ria Goy(OTine.nt. Qlber- 
somei arrangement with ihe canners Sir, I JeeMo perhaps atearthe 
whereby : they were helped"-now,. Sir; w ]'™.- ‘fP'P?™‘P #“<l. ihe;

-thejtftual ,wording-hero'ssifby havinr “I'’
facilities relating, to percentage of stock Innky. and the; .lucky-go-happy. r CanP : : 
value.ndaspeSfieSM-*^ not seerhow it would;actually-workln -

t—,.. -words 1 used were-^I have not got them'"!''^ '•■®*‘*P**’‘hoso-rwho--were.
esatniy here—but they were: “by coming would certainly remain happy. ‘ ■
whemby' th5”S‘ i:‘tll!S 'wTh'a neJh'arm T' ’i"

I do hot think;. Sirv toere is imything ; ^ ^
ffja3'„'£!SJSr.£
sidei ThU was a Bill, « f exS M <«■;. BlundeU): I do net feel
the lime, which originated .^ the « •« »hout the_ quesUoo of who
cannerej jjnd alOiouglj ihe;jtn)WCTi cin o™endmenls, bccau»

trt© >tinister:ior, Agiicnitt^ Animal; [, h; 
VHusbandtyandtVyalerrRetouiSs];;!,:: r
wi^k, he will-i» that^ ^ prW ^ W
PPP^ ■ “?'’? p™«4“n» on ,.this;.itwould meet the hon,: Mem-' ;
sectKmjdialUajayable to the; Board hers -pomt, if,the, Committeewould ^^TlSS^firarhyTKeper-a^t^L^^
»n“;■:;,T It . would ..be perfecUy.; with fourteen days after such sale or at - 
possible, for theuBoard: to; appoint the swh tune as toe Board nuy dittcl". aM . 
canhers ;^ :its; agent;in' tois rerird so; then we have got a latitude for too larger ' 
that whert thh peasant deUverer of pine- plantation who is presumably a g^ 
apples hands intothefactUry, the factor,; bank credit and the indivldujj pea^t : > 
itself can deduct from toe.biilk prodeeda' deliverer. That would be perfectly all 
of the/sale the:anwunt pt toe^ right,J think, as far as the Government
rahheraVthen'being'toe agents to.:the, ii:;cbncemed,,Jf:ithai :vrould.m too ; 
Board for the piifpose hr collecting the hon. ,Membeth;point;; ai; • n:;

greateu ropec to toe Minister, iSthere St ^
not a^^ontradictiem . late onr-it says whether, that jrthc Let woriUn^he i;' ^ 
•shad be paid-witoin fourteen dayi after
such sale”: so lyou caniMg factory wheiher hh has moved that formaUy , to;
says to I^nu.'T:ora^ fork out ten y„u_yit^;Sir.,v;^.^^^r ’

“civil , debt .;iecQVerable;. summarily”, : :' : ; ' '
whatever that means. But, seriously. Sir, ; ; Tm Ministiui ran A^cULTunn,;
does the Minister think that would work. Animal’HUM^av^ AND
iust to make quite certain We have not rauncEsfMr. Blundelfii f think puSaps 
got to araend this legislation in a short, ‘h* ;»o“fd.P‘.:betler.:Sir: .to;,,,,
time. Is he quite happy-or perhaps the delete toe wo^ “within fourt«n days 
AttorneyiGenOTil could tell us-Ihat atto such |uile”.-nnd to insert 'hnd toll
they would have powers if they were beUpald injsitth manner_ as toe Bmrd 

------- noKiihted loofileeton the spot ihU cess - may direct”.'Now, Ihat glves-us. perfectu—; isssi'sasssf'’
The Mmiarea roa A'oaicuiTOah,— ^

STth^'tS point toe hon. Member KTim- MmissER irha .' AcmicoiTtrar.

his produce, it is permissive for him to, wriUng now. Would that be all right 
paywithinfourteendaya.andhemay MruChairman?:r;;:.;::;;“’;': 
well then have, vanished. And you-do. TiraCHAiaMAN'{Mr. Conroy)l lflt is ,
not wani thi whole of lhe bnalnessof Unhanded, in;;in wriUng.;,Mr., BlundeU.

. civil debVnnd all the proceedings there, might r.have it:in wrlUng?, i . , ^
of,merely to get;to;cwhact^^rt ;T,^;:MMisnia;:-^ 
could have been takco dif at toe llm of Animal HusBANnay ’ ANO W*te« Re,
deUvery. If:iho:hon. Member wfll lusl. - Blungjll)., I , toought, :
b^ wito me for mmminnte^lvriu ran- Sly. Mr. Chalmun, tot to Clok 
suit wtlb- my hon. and leamed fricnd. *„,doing it for mc. ” i

.a

i 'i
if

•f

cess. , , ;

' Slit CuAntEs hlARirtiAM: Sir, .with the'
j:

I
if

I

ve.g.,gw.,,,m,u nmiwum mo irrowCTi an iniUate* omendmenlSj bcauio I really 
sdl foutsldCa the nurket available to jlage Is primarily'
them is extremriy limited.'njcrtfore. ibc ^*”‘. *** purpost Although- looking 
only itcourte open to them Is to sell to I amiaoroeUmo a bit;
the canning factory whidi is noted in **°“*’^“* ^ wonder if all brain
their licence. I therefore feel that ^ -
is a compulsion on lb* grower because 
of the limluiJoo on*the market outsidethe canning factories.

f'

I But Sir. I think to hon. Member; In 
. clause M f2). h really not correct. If he: ; ,:
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The qiiaUon that sub^mj^ which: in fact ,‘it;:»M3'nnc;’Nonq iK
cUuje‘25 hi antended ^ by iterSbaitu- inlenUon.of thisiclause hrwrenable 'ihe =
■ion for the hmllted words of the worts Board to act in that manner.^.. ■,
"in ^uch m^er and wi^ «ich time;

Clauses Mi 27, M.>, 3«. 3U 32 and:, J^he processlng.and ctmtung and labelhni^v ,
33 agreed to. ,;V. : ^ : for s»Jhof^

............... ; v . ofschcdu^;crop%Then:rUiihk;ii.wpuld ; , 3
Clmise l^ , . ;

;StR CIUIILES MARiaiAM: Mr. Chair- , ‘j’* f “"“nt for; argiin^^
man. a very brief point,’ just id ask the whether^ labellmg is paitrpf canning I 
Mlnlsler to clucldaleji the difficulty. Sir, '!'“Pl‘’ ='’o. ‘luite happy, if that; would 
1 understand in the past has been a little •"''■ 'he hon. Member, to put that for- 
bit oh the quesUon of labelling of pine- amendment to the Committet

apple, particularly with regard to the " 
grade on that Ubel. :

labelliog_of food-stuiri. Does this par- , ■p.'_Bpard,may, with ihe approval
ticular dame. Sir, give the Board full °f *« Govempr. in-Gouncfl of Minis- 
powers, on subjects which are not ,>n?..ntake rules gmeraliy for the belter 
sptmflcaUy mentioned in numbers 1, 2, “tTyrng our pt the purpmes :nhd prb- 
nght down to :9 to make reguIaUons of this Ortinanee." --ismi
chuse M is wide enough to include all -

““cf” ""?* ’ « 1 jU '
Board will haiiepow^to «inhol l£l ' 'f ‘h!o^.lfcn| “ouir 

. »r |«in. of the labelling of the Mr tijrd'aW t'Sa'f "
an Hon. Mcmsu.: Scotch kippersl ha^l^y ' •

J^uS^asX^eTh ^ mafn?«r?SlSlt‘^ffi«^™^
pfoauci u Ubell^ is the product m —for mv»clf--Qn fh«A IwHm to

by dta^epSbir^SL^*^,SfX^ araendra^U without any prior noUce,
having had oppor-

nhe MinistetPor iLegal Affairs] ,—: 
it vm;fdr;lhat purpose lhati the new ; 
Standing Order- was introduced-so that

REPORT^AND RECOMMITTAL t 
PenonnI, T<nr;flai;:^;:;; I!

6f ffie.eommencementof ,thosilttogunUl; .
the Committee stage to consider any such repotf that a Committee of the whole : ?

and asks .leave :? :; Si
finds Site Government::is'.roraesiSt ?<»-“' ?P>S- 
hesitanUoaccept^OTcndments vfhicKate- >:l^ to move that leave be given f« - : ? ]
proposed. ro It,wlhpuf nonce, speaking .the^nalTaxBffipbe rKommltted;.. ;: ; .' 
for .mysidf at any rale, it is for that to the Committee of the ,whole .Council. 
«asim,:that,vvith:.the best wiUiin the , ;-e,

to^rriveat the most cofmt am^ ? 'o>.<^
without aiiY prior notice?? ? : .? : ? ; of the whole Council to-morrow. •

Sta Qisauis Mahkiiam:. Sir, f must . ^ ........ '
apologiae- to. the .Counca fPr having
raised'ffiesetwo.lcamenlongrSirsand^-^^" • ; Cmnhs Props Bill : 
l actualiy picked upTast Tuesdays Order Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, ! beg to 
Paper and I- thou&t . that this, was nol report that aMCommittee of the whole
coSg up!until.|o.mom.w, It Wirt only Counch to'^n.throhgh^
when I camethis afternoon that I Crops Bdl and approved the same with 
realized that T had been caught on the amendments, 
hop a bit myself.: Sin :-: : T:::.:-??;Report ;prdered;v.to.:;be?,cohsldercd’:::

I apologize to the Ministers concethed. tp-morrow. :.:! ;
Clause 34 and clause 35:agrecd to. : report aND THflb READI^
First Schedule agreed to.. ; ; i^ciytt Eorpipimrnl
Second Schedule agreed to.: ’, (rihiemfmcnl) B/ll.:. ?: j

Sl-cs» ... gsss^fsSgi--
The ftelnslateme'nt In Civil Emplojment (Amendment), Bill without .aiMnd^t.
™.ii_:i-(dmoidmnir) fli« ......... Tim.S»BUtEa; .ThitdJlWding?._____  _
tiaaiBo i and clauseSagieed to’t'f- ? iiiMaL CoHROYitMrrSpeakeri Sln:! beg ? :
:■ ^Tltie i^to?-to move-that Ihe:Reinstttetnet«:in.Ci»il; ,

::?:??'■. read,the'Thirt Time.*.!'
, ? ' Tiih MniimrEa W« lioAL" Aitau^^

jTiia OhEPSEdtETAiff (MnTumbuII)• :(Mr;-Or®thdones) eecohded; : ?; ' ; : -
Mr. (^!rn^rl beg to;moy^totthn '
teWmSi^'Se C.mning Crops BiU .The question wu pufand carried,^ . 
and hai approved the same with amend- .xbe BiU was accordingly read a Third 
ment,: .that! it;:; has . considered ;;tte. Time and passed.^^?::

amendment, imd thalsilrhM ConsMeied Z ' - The CrinUnalJusUceBm/, '^
a part of Personal Tax Bill and hM 7? Mnnsra i^' Ticui. Affaiw 

. asked^Ieave-to ieportvtoiCouiica io (jJ'o^aSs)::; Mi*Bp^: Sir,;
again ui»n,lhat Btll i* in , J*^XXove?tlit;thc.:d
fnw quesalon’was p^^^ jigiee with the Committee fa iu^

Council resumed, . . “ Crim‘d m
(Mr. Spraker (Sir Ferfh^ aventUsh- Stamaav (Mr. Tnro

■ fn:?B«Uinck)fathe:ChairJ^(^>v*^- .»econded.....v*----'’•7 ':.', C:-^ V >■;:.!v?. '

.'4

I'

Mr. Chairman, the-positioh'is that my ' 
honiilehmed friend'advises me that he? ?

■ V.,'

:-:CI»use,;.inag;ceed‘lp. . i- 
s Bill to be Tejxitled. ; -f

and ^



F: vJ.. ..■r^

,:\:;v.“:; '; _■ Hr/-‘ - 
■ifil

: KEWA“^^ MUNli, :
mBOI^KeporliailTUri'Ktcdlnii— lsra'»iOVEMaEa.iM7^^;(F.

..... :,;;•,s*5 -A/Oiipn-

Queuton proposed. ' plying n service to the.public; where's
^ .qualipn;wai put and-tSS^:;; issmM

'“W'<h'® to.niaintiUn .that se^
- ,I^ould'hay<p,efen^,^ar;

(The Min^ J95?iilhuiok.with,;andj»;the-advke
i i HusbandJT Md fll^ Respirai'-ij. thOL Boatdiot.ConunHce.aad Industry, 
o^rtimty ot putling to; particular ;lhe Mimster tor ConaiKrce andlnd 
dltoties ilo.:aieaMuustet;i;^lh to appointed a Commillw ot-lmiulty.w>th „ ;

i;i-
j

I-berttnnov US

^ :,r
Mr. Conroy seconded. , ™fy li' laniB bt the'llcina-rither thjm '

REPORT A>li> THIRD R^mp pulp •manufacthreTid'^'?it!‘^'S^ttt ’ : 
The Wtrur {Anutidmeni) BiU P^er of the Minister to be hble to ^

MR. CONRo' seconded.lofeSr"S?“S “5 
Qimilon proposed, variation in the terms: of their Erance.
The quesUon;was put and carried; :: :: dT0'p.nn: f::

Mmtsmt :>0R : AoRtct^

^dment, BiH be now read the Third SiSoi;

Mr. CONROY seconded. ' ?SSn™w“,‘ *'>;
- ^ i llcularpoinUto.w^ he'tefen ij-^C '

|■;M^i^^^;?'Wr;:Speakey;sir.Ih^‘“-''J>i«h'emergencyonly■is.•
: t in miato move an amendment, delay- * b^«ve ihit in ajcoontry-tyhich is-as

ing the-Third Reading of this Bill. I subject as this-one.!« »,», vurt.iinn. !.;
- -thlalc myioblecUoa:ailbe^mS'^-”'ki^MtaffieShS 

V I cttUon for immediate acUon in casa of
understand that he U willing to give.’ahd ‘"’«gency. To suggest that the Minister . I would J^ve your indulgStSS “? ‘hould th« give S
lake up thirty secondsot the Council Just oMWenUon, in tnoments of.emta^y . 
toejplato the undermking which I would would. « : beUeve. : largely jiul^^e /
like of the Minister.-: V:' ' • ' Powet to act due to the emergen^ ::.l. /:

fsfSpssxl
but I fed the *^**^'? *^* '*^‘“ fe»n .

“P* kivea the undertaking-cooetined the

iS;[ before'lheiMinisteriacts-.: : S.i
:=TTie’qu«tion'^ pufahd carried; y : .^ch l,waa; ^bUshed vin^lhe OSkUd : : ^

na-r.'s.s*" " -
;. .. . 1 ; 1h- ^^Thb: Minister for Commerce’arid

motion lo/ustty.- having coMulted the Boi^ : ;
^■TR^;3)“to’SiS Tpa^ appoin “totteerS: I' 1

fppo Mr- Speaker, ! beg any'recbmmendaUons for amendments
lo ™?rP--1:-:S. r'i'w:;; ■ : :^'lwhlchlappear :desi^

: iDiat the Increase of Jilent (Restric- i The Nolirel Siri also stated that the 1
:tion);Ordinana, lM9. be e*tended:fbr: :ohnattie wodd
a funher pen^ of three yem as^ memorandi on; this subi«t and thit it 
IheTst day of lanuary,. 958. subjem, would also be prepared Ip. hear oral 
nevertheless, to, the, provisions; of, the evidence.:- 
proviso to sub-section; (2) of , section .1 

■thereof ■'■■.-■,-. : ■;■. i. .■,:: i

■a :n6w. Sir. from Gaiette Notice No.:3288, ^ v- : ’Billlhe'now read a Third Tiihe -.-v

■fti

v!
C
i-r

Hon. Membera wiU bo interesied to i
Sir the consolidated edition of the

“f
st.'sr.srsi-y.'s:
on 3l5LDccembcr of this-year. The,pro- dhtributed. The Committee;WUI have^ther—'~T

Motion >■ now i'before" & CoimcU js 

TdiouIdBkel&mHtcity^^.t^:
away that although the'eatenrion which -whoso l ashitenesa and qtilckness '; of

#■:

;.i

i-i

! ■:

:i
r

., 5Si-'“iSS:g*a

M :>
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^Exitmion oJ tnirmr of Rnt S90 ^s^”.rt;2r-‘ssa.- -I's.'S'i-zt'i 'nnie Asi«n; Minkla^wiUioul Portfolio];'" rent controUegSiiot On'bchilf S ■;

: ■

ShSter,U .wouId“te: j^?lo ‘oSi
the appliration pt the Ortlman(»;m:anyi nitanled development; but Ihosoiwho say ;-" 
tray.,-:•■

and; it- imi made; airanjemenli tdihear vislona of ithie Oiidinance thtt^‘Si
.............................. .......................................... ^PPlyflo^o/oyto C^;

CoIony.^.Those atetpimibi
onf evid^ ■ at.!Mombasa,KN^obl, linue to appiy! in roro.’io certtia.areai

C^mttlw at some. length.: I have d^lt ; with the preient-day, eba^ns.
.with tbe matter m.this manner in order , .I;-'-' —r , ; ,

I to answer a criticism whidb has been “ ^ ' “made that the meiiibcnhip of the Cora'-
mittce will be the poorer for; the; lack of ,9"*^'?. *!>*«■> tidll ;
the insight Ot a woman, and also because i :'

jSf S
imaginary problems, their persistence ,**8«iaUom But.m the matter^of . 
and, their patience, f would like to make ■“"'Prelation of our tema of reference,

: it clear that the Committee; of In^ Ijould naturally seek and be gtilded by
; ha3_ not beea constituted with n:vii^ ftP advice of the membets;of-.iny ,C^^^^

excluding any secUon or class of people,
any ^ or sex. ’Ihe aim was to obtain ' I am nware, 'Sir, that when rent con-
the advantage of people whose cxperl- trol legislation was first -Introduced in
ence brause. of their contact with prob- Ihls Colony, it was a war-Umemcasiire.
lems which arise because of the existence^The introduction of this legislation was 
of rent control legulation would be most an answer to meet special 'conditions 
.bencflclal.'I;hasten to addi Sir; that I do which reoniredia.spoetalitmedinlferef- ... 

-not - meM that the : advice and the theleas,*it was iri'the naturbib 
natural-bOT ' srase .of rnaintainhura legislation: raih'alsoamire,Sir;thal it Is 
dehcate balance -which " every woW distutelul= and'•repa^t~to'htttnan

to this ^unefi it is wen Oiiistitoted and passions'.in the“Sla *
well balanced. There are some .who", wouldilike,lb see

; . i;vo^d.fike. Sirv;.o:bwkb a W ‘',^«hoUshed,:ovOTi,bt. .nd,lhfie;a«.-
bi^frefeieoceto the tbtnaofrtfertrici easart* d as a .booo to be ;
of the Committee, end to say that while <*'ri«hed; again, some consider it ss a 
* ^»iaol »a<icipate the recbtmn«idatliin “sa^aiy check upon avarte; and a 
whlii^the Committee might make, it,is epinit imrcssonsWeness. 1 con-
possible, even likely, Ihst the Commit- iWcn and I so submit to this Council, 
tee‘ Win recommend-Urge^calo amend- ;SlMhat our:dutyfs to try to ensure that 
mttls to the Ordlnanee, as well as the whatever decision we take is ;a well- 

: deletion of SpplIeiUon of some, and in halanccd anf n^ed deciiipa in thii 
■ ■.“"?^“?*«:»iTi*otective.provisioiis;'<rf:
^ Ordinance to certain types of -resi- .. Mr-Speaker, smee Uie Council sirned 

:^^-premlsm. po^Iy on;. local to.cxl^^^lSSloTScSS 
^ and possibly also on abcminl of ancein WMforwp^StSeey^ 

and the user of Cktvetnment-.hu
ma peemises. ft hia itept a dose watch on its

i'l

V ; this are apt to forget that since February,- 
As a'resuit of;thc:dctiiikd itudy madi: ' '

:e.:;^\ra mis^
Once' again i hasleh to add that all

I'H to relax the operation of the ;Ordinance

I:;-?
Commerce and' Industry in Oelober,,
1955. Secondly; the Government initiated 
a further inipiiry dimng'lhe currenl year trtcful suggestinhs which we 'eah iise as : 
which resulted in further and more a ' guide ;to ' lmparilal opibion; WiU-.;be 
expressions, of . opinion aid information welcomed byjmo ns the Ch^an of 
becoming available to. the Minister forr the Committee;7ln making these sug- : 
Commerce; and Industry and now the gestioni l would ask hon. Members to : 
Government has appointed my Com- agree that we should aim at achieving 
mittee, lb which I have already leferrcd, jjrograsiva decontrol.' which . will 
to mvestfete the whole problem. In the mrasurc of advancement without rausing : 
meantime the Goyemment a satlsiled. any serious dislocation in our social
Sir, that it will not be justified.m relaxmg, system and aUo without causmg any
the application, of the Ordmance. . ; . - nndue hardship either to tenanls^r^^n

In so far as my Commitlee is con-i landlot^.., > . 7,; ,,,;l , i : ;; .
cemed I would like to assure hon. Mem
bers that there will be ho - uanecessary;

Mr. Speaker, l ^g to-moye- .i; 
delay in;presenlmg.put«portiaim;our ::.jJu^J',M^
riP'r»rtmm^rfnt»nn<ir-«n ihe. .Mifliiter.:for: , . - w- . .-vt . -
Conuneiw:and;;IndtMtry:butft,wfflnol>::i':e«ri^/’™^^fet:7^;;7^^^^

aUve. It h for tha reasom Sh, that lo^tay. . cbm;;
I would ask hon. Membeti, tp.exercTC. which hb bai mentioned; am con-'
forbearance and snot to -prejudw .the y. had thought of proposing'in' 7 . :
issues. 1 womd askshtm- Memhets m
awah the report of the Committee., iu ^aerting therefor rslx ;
consideration by the Minister fM Com- because I thought ’that that
merco an^ Industry, and the uttrpduction, J .^j^^bly have nixde It clearer to ;

. of such abiending Icgislatloa as he may ^“bUc that ftU MoUon did not mean —, 
decida -as a rrault of the reepmmea- Reariction Ordinimoe.
dalions made m the report. 1940 ^ the public know it to-day,would: ;

t indicated Urarthosemneudmenu may be

AND^ •-
[.r-

n

N’

M
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,r, mt- Brna]. “ i f>•“ii^lhB<CoIImllItee. Tllae^^
,1. qiiBtioa of ainiag or any oUii5^ice._.problcms-:air^g .:iliotA^ 
which may reUcve or eccailualo restric- mimity raU : over: the; coimtiy regaidSi 
(Ion m parlic^-areai or wi* parlim-; hoiuing difficuIUesria a^m ' 
!ar_cIa^^or ta particular places, and; her is rioi appoinled I.hope^t siS:' 
therefore. Sir, I mutt to make it quite arrahgementS rwiU be-made

my^’^inrb^v^g LerLt'. w'jrl£^-C“apS'' '

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand-Cayeni; accbunl. If Imay so sav Mr Swaker: 
dish-Bentinck)::IamafraidTtoI<^-:^ft^^^
not; allow you to ido 50i:T,haye of a-particulartace to cbniidw how besf i
given a ruling rad tot ruling'IS that: an Ordinance of this kind be eatenf , 
having allowed the pomt which you are did for^thtee .jeats, and id what way It
‘‘bout m«iterme, to be made, toynto; should be : extcnded. lvcra asside: the^^^:
be art end of to matter. 1 must .ask you hoh; Member, as my hon. friend.assuied / 
to take my ruluig... >j i him, -that'ample opportunity will" be

Mr. , (JuitigA: ;l;will:take ydur,^.: gij^.* and has ■alreimy be«^taken,;iOr' v: . : 
Mr. Speaker, but if I make some refer-, all ram to gtve^ lheir advice To< the
ence to it T trust: you wilLnot probably- rnjdemenlithe - ^ ■
rule me out of order. ^ Motion.-1 dp noLthlnk it is neresswy

Ei=“2H‘2i3!s sswSf'ss? “ srariesffiS
Mr. Odinoa: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do . and all those concerned in this mattef 

have other things to mention. . will be given ample opportunity to putV
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-: their views in V^Ung. aS nuny ataady. 

dish-Bentinck): Other things you may have done and, indeed, to give evidenra
before the Committee. The mailer would.

so >as-to--
; - nM mean tot.anymdividual tenant who in aU. these totvns. They arclu^to >

ti^y::iS:protoW-by.rent*reaWctiim considerable hardships with regard loto" ‘ 
wdl-^mci^niy be :;prolemed , jn s« shortage of houto almost^rn^
months time. It nmy depend onxirrara- Kenya, and if the Committee‘lids tS
a^ pow« :to jidd :^pther to theSv

m lot of thmgs. 1 ; r oumber I hopc UiO MmlstcT wiU glvc the
, 1 ^iiilly; Sir, thU Mdlioni if -it U ^

passed, does not,mean tot any:pattlcu- “PP°‘'‘* ®"? '°i8“ ^'-hrad infomuif ; ‘ 
lar individual Jandlord may be ratricled .about the /difficulties , of i.:African' . 
in the future as he Is restricted to-day, bousing. ,

tb^prmion “three years” ? WtL these reserya«oni,:si?;: f support " "

Icgislatioirm enable; to°Co™hltt*to ,1, Mr. .Speaker, I thinf
make recommendaUona to the Minister Ibis i:ountry_to Afncana, as a’
ofr pitunerce rarindifitry iindTor the'-^Minister for Commerce rad Industry to ..b"«bip3 which toy encounter are
confer those reeoramendaUons^and
introduce into, this Council ray Icgisla- ^ber,-do not see the reasonrWhy to .- 
lion wMch he agrees should arise^m
the recommendations. - Up to now, as I think the hon. Member -

. for the East Electoral Area has pointed
Lhavo receiv^ representaUons from “uL the Government could have put one 

landlords—and that is why I am making African on that Committee, this will 
these remarks now-who think they are not make the Committee unwieldy. The 
going to be restricted for the hew.thite: argumenta which havc-bcen advraccd by '-:

T"bp think they are going to get proleeS.:_^opnclusiye;./rhe.hon.LMover-malnUiaa‘-^—

”I»«ed:«d.the:Minist.rJn
Of not their report, - hom; Mover-does hot. imply that to 

tto Orfintnee will continue to apriy. But Africans-are not In contict with these ‘^“be Een, ;Re.lrirto5%im!: P^blem,. On to
or "ray not apply In their own African is more in contact with-these- . ' 

individual cases. - > problem, how affecting them, paiticu-. ^
■Sir, I beg to suppoft - - v latly m to cities like Nairobi. Mombssa
= - r t Nakunu ud Klsiram;-than any

■ in tbl. parUcS^lT^J.

.;£;K!i^s^:S: S|gSSSS - - -

should be taken note of—tot whenever ,|:,.,„R|jrf!„ftii, most carefiil e«Milder->suchcasm esrenk^ ra forth lire,
considered the African must con-, .- .. - ■; t - . .
sidcred in to^ flrif instance.:. -Tv / r -r -

Sir. I beg.to rapport. ' I beg .0 support.
, ■ ''iMil-Saooo: “Three/iquaie^tnealsjr- . ..
Span. _ day and a'robf over to head":are'to: , -

•nm MiNlETER FOR Cosasnuus -Ato: ,d^,.htaed at by any wd^ ^
Industry (Mrl:' Hope-Jones): Mr., jjj whereat ra individual mi^it be able 
Speaker, l am in some difficulty but: I m tighten his belt and eidtton one meal; 
will keep to the Motion, whidt is tot , »<(a^ i doubt very much It he can sur-

SSSKsgg:

!>.r^

' *ny evcDl you have. mti^ your point <
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a.
2- ‘ 'h*™ ‘^t-’o onb wm be den^^ ;
Sir Ihat whHC^ niiw fiommg hu b«n Ihc bppormnily to prMcnt 'his !
pui up m aU these areas, the pace haa the Committee, whether he wishm todo

■ £«'“,i.-s.tarsi2 sr s
and African residential areal, and I nofrir^E^i “11“' “ ‘Ocial, and I do 
wouidlike to urge npon the Minister for "“‘ 'J"‘'*'_it'wdi occur tot the mem^ : r ^ 
Lands, who U on my right, that he “Potf^
would, whenever the opportunity arises, J should like to: refer to the
nui^ such: iand^ awllaWe so .^t thh
Rent (Restriction) Ordinance, which has and-also y^:him,

. been described by the. Mover as a chm “
’ trol which is-repuinant and ohaoaidus, Ordmance-wull not ,b^-imposed for,: 
can be doneaway Widn ‘hree years more, f thought I made^

I am. Sir, without prolonging the dis- MMi(m“t'liat'^t’®was' uit dt
H ““ “V might i« recommended to the^in!
that this Umely measure has been ance should conUnue to apply In tola as 
adopted, and I have great pleasure in it stands to some part df^Uie Colony 1 
supporting it : : . .. do notknowrto it wdU beao. howwr, ''

The ;AstAN Mini™ wmiotrr >>e““so I do not- wish to anticipate the 
i,. (Mr.. Madan)! I am.gr.tefui:.^:^d>ndi?d»lto.ot,lhe:Commitlee. but.--:::
--—-r—r-to- the-honr^Memberi-Who”haVe~aupl“* fmt -giye "him: :my assuSneo that all; 

r ported this MotlonlT should like to deal : l»inti_ of view will be carefuUy con- 
: br^elly with some of the pbinu madfc ‘ fidered, and nobody’s Iniejyrts. whrtlier

; :tenMtk8,,and >lso the hm i^^ Sl^ f beg to nwve.

: x-asr.ssi.'.'s'is
mltteejnight base its recommendaliona 
I would not Ifte to uy at this State what
the rommtnendationi of the J!"’ P9»'‘^ Cemtm
wiU be. neither would I xo
whether tenants wdl continue to be prti ; . (Ammdmeni) m : : .

WOtto'^^ Mmtafwto UnS’^'JF^"

; [Mn 'Ushei] — within the memory of certain hem Mem- :

bers:m:tha very great contiihutioti this m was moved here 
compMy has made to the economy tri i.conimittee which found that a certain 

—the:-cbuntry.--The-fontrwing-llgniesTvill~;areai. about 200 yards by 800 yardi, , 
illustrate what I mean.' should be preserved, and free from blast-

i^mmwmingofanysortforM

ru1:h^d*'20^000dm*u'thh:BilI*2i^, It is the;wish of, the company that

gto. additional lan^ to me COT^^ suller some inconvAcncc. There is an : v ;
on-which they have^d what might hotel. Five of Ihe.houses have been ac- , •
ca W aiv;.opttpn That is m Uie ,,„i^d by the company and there remain; ‘ -: -
Minister for Lands has agreed that for Sirce- in privatez!ownership. Of. these ^ .
ten years from the commencement of the <,j .pe pwneis is absent, so
substanuve Ordinanre-to.is six years his.opinion has not been obuined,
ago-they.shoul<f:be^imie^o;embtamv p„the rest; agreement has be«secured ■ :
mrther adjacent lands if mey so w^ ,h„, under certain condiUons-which 1 
That is -what they now wish Md what dd not propose: lo.delail, Sir,, unless thei 
they have expressed in their peuuon. ; > niai,„ {, n„d in that cash I will :

The two areas dt iand ebneemed are: <■“' it in;myZreply^Z^. -
one to the treat which they propose to mtislled^myself that the owners of land . ; 
liie for two purposes; one is agricultural here and property here have been g veii:
-realty gardening-lo produce Veget- reasonable assuranees in, re^rd.Io 
ahles fm the emnldto of the company. hlasUng operaUons and to the question -ssr-"’' ^50 Europeans and some 450 Africans property,

the land to which l am refeiring would prohibited area, iutd;tlial U ,to

-: ss^.S’-i'K-s sss s£'s« es-isss:'Crete sleepers, and other, prefcbncated dential ‘accommodation there. Perhaps

of the land would ilso have been «dl. .tshouId^ ’. ibid tor reridential accotnmodatlonr lt Mler. thc«^h0UM are M^ -

• -give W to iha nnore impoto 
economic consideration. I

i:v. —-“r;

n
T|

r

f

I
i

PRIVATB BILL :
V-: SECW.''REAbB«

I beg 10 raove.^
These miltm. S^^ ore dealt'' Mr, M«ewEtr Mcpn^.i ; -

clause 2 of the BUL Clause 3 deal* with j , ^
an entirely dOTerent question. U win be Quculon pnpoud.

?

i It. .'■'
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■;:The Ministe* iFOR. etoUMEIiCB;^'!!!® add (o Ihis debaie; It niay;s«ii;rii^:i....
Irousrar •• (Mr/.; Hope-Joi^;.^Mr. ■p«uliarilliit,,wilhih;ia ;few ^

. Speaker.;! dp not4.wam;to‘^eiain-lhe--puituiij ■ oh-aTprohibilipa. of ii]ie~'tjiid ^
GouncII long, bul I would like Ip pul .whicb Uiehon MoverhaamentlonerLm 
two Ihliiga on ^rd. TTie lint Ihingju abbuld «»k Idiremofe it.ihiii 
IbaUhnenlerprije representmrveiy’gfeal tonipany's submisaion i &• lhat it wooIH 
conlribulion to; the economic Ufc of Ihc be beller: to quarry this area* and' th^
country. It is a most courageous effort fore remove any fotih of nuisance which ; ;
It IS an effort that has been rewarded is going to take plaie in that nartioilar 
by sil««s. and yerf welMeserved Isuc- area quicUy= rather thanldo sb ii 20 '

cess. I think that we owe those who have lo;25 years; time, when the riuiimce nuy : ;
had the mierprise and foresight to start bo much greatenthani it wiil be at the 
this peat induslry a debt of gmbtude. present moment.- v ; ^ slj . y. ' ;
and here I would - like .to men lion the jo ^
very, great pibhecriag effom and great ,u^r ® f
skill of Dr. Manl4 who has Sh ijid, Am h th“ r pP!!- /
responsible for this great factory fr«m ;
the drawing-board to the present realiza- ■ thU turhculai
lion of the company’s plans. I think ffuiPkly; in otto/words.- will-.
lhal every Member of this Council would

t nearby'area?;/

a mosi admirable way. ^ ^ Caven-
I beg to support. If no other Member
Mn. sunn: -Mri ; Speaker, Sir.: in 'he Mover

supporting this Bill, and in supportinc
the tributes paid to this Comoanv MiV Usher: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I 
1 should like to point out - one to h'oh.;Mchibere who have .
particular fiiature; that is, that this Com* ‘ Iribute to the invaluable work ot 
pany has not only turned a;compl<:rely_;!&??i!?P2"y;k-“P^^^^^^^

rr-—~;?UM|css birorAfriia'Intoli very ya|uablc~^^ ug;-Onermightvhave^*'v^^
lUMt, and Is not only saving us some* that it has caused ^

ithing in the nature.nf £1,250,000 a-year*** '<wt of-cbraI~bIocb
on-the balance of payments, but It is a ^*‘‘® **y 30 per‘xnL
living—I might say concreie-icxamplc —

: - of what we are preaching in' this Cbuh- freight charges on the; Railway {
cil-rlhat; is,f:thc absolute necessity of J *hink, frorh' 1st .Ortober
injecting into this country"capital and P^'hg it on; arid I might
skill from other countries, Among the more pleasant—that' ;
40 Europeans that have bebn mentioned , ^ an Mmost • imrriediate prospect
as employees, I believe they are all or ® rtducUoh—and a substaniiiU reduc- 
nearly all newromerf, but now *be coilrof «mwl locally..

have been .‘ Jn reply to the MinhW; Sir,:! omiti^
• *‘"lP^y for this undertaking, mentioning In opening, I think, that the

“ I understand U; intends to 
; particular sikrt .the quarrying, operations ^ almost

™ as being an inwedlatcly. and. that they reckbni l^^^^
eatmple_ of what wc ^-anl to do in h will all bo over within sU yeari :
.many other cases. c:.'"■» u' -' ■■• ■Sir,;!'beg.to move,',;,:::

____  r. • ^

AND Lands ' The Dill was read the Scc^
Sir. there i/verv*^H «“n»mitlcd to a Committee of the :ur. tnere is very Imic thal l have lo whole ,CouncU ‘to*morrow. rr i-, V ;

/^tmoF/TUB/PuBUc AomUHTu - - •
CoMMTTlIE fc-/;; ,'; . -I Mmiot overemphuitt Ae^n - :

' l-tfCoi/'Giiasffit’Mr.'Sp^/SiE- 1
/by.ttefSmioUerraSil^toOTl,: ' 
veilhermhisannualreportsotingiving'

S‘ ~ "-i-rr's1957. be adopted. occasion that I have had the privilege of
: Sir,;Avhca movi^‘a idiriaar M(>^ . .
June; last yt^C ori,^e;^port,of the as meriUoned-ii^ i^^^
^bte; A^imt,^ ^m^ltee.^u ,^e the :repon. mauy; of; Ac potots Wied
Polqby’s. Aecounw for Ac year, mded i„ our Report .on Ac Colony’. Adcouma ;
iqth .June. IMS, ! staW on ,tlu! for Ac yem euded A^^^^^
occaaiou that; it was hoped . Aal Ae igaln been the subject of comment by :
Public ,. AccoimA,;Committee Report tfecootrolldr and Audito^Ge^eral mid ; : ; ;
would m future, where considerHl neces, oursdvei in subsequent “reports/‘Now- - ^ ; i;
sary.Jdelude v^qus ob^Uon. raised Sir. whereas it is reeognlKd Aat in some
by Ac ControUer. and Auditor-GraerM cases Als may be due; to an overlap In
lnhisreport,in order to sunplify mature Ae, time of the report and Ae Umo of
andLperhaps assist .bon. Members , A InvesligaUon, there ate other cases where ■ 
(ollowAg ; th=\,commenti: and . recom- ,li.,le or nothing has been done to imple-V 
m«ndations:ma.nn;:Ae::Report.rf-A..;.{mentthereeomn«hdatftns'n«
Public Accounts Committee, and. Sir, it Committee' and ''accepted by; Cnvern- 
will be observed Aal on this occasion- ment. 1 will -refer to this matter In: 
m this instance!—Ais procedure has been greater detail later; meanwhile, I must 
adopted, / ; : V- emphasise :that;suclr;.^repr,^drrtbe; ; ;;X

Sir.'l would aUo draw bon. Members’ :recpmmendallqnsmade% Als CAmiAl- _ :
atuntion to Ad fact that a verbatim tec can no I be tolerated.S"ig^s''!a,fss
30A June, 1955. (i) control and aiiAonUes audits;

■ AiS WIin.nd.1 audits; and
co o* R-i’C-ernment

/accountiBg'procedure; and control; of ; , undertakings, 
finaned 'In certain Govemmra! depart. • Jj.- ; governing i features^ o! these ;:. ;

/:

I beg to
;;;;';-Tti*T;the;/Repirt/of;Ae;pubIic 
i ; Areduhts: Committee'on Ae Colony’s

•f

am

/

I beg 10 support.
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. 5: sgfflcient importiince 'rendtr a. special •Admiaistration. ■ ■ ■ - ^ -
——-daterim-repoit’Hr'the-Public-^Acco

Coamiitee. f

ClLt-CoL<3Iiemei„.;v^.;iju;;ii „-;i. hoa.; Membmrhave^thiirwpott: befoi*—~ “ 
(this is fu^rc^,Sir. why an inh^ .ihein: I should ihiak probably wy few. 
raudilor idrotUd be absolutely free 10 re- .aad ,probably very few have read it; .

- pjrtdo Msacmtmliaspte without aay l^
—-possiblerfeai^f-repereussiona-eiriinmelf.' -press it-upoa-theh" iuluds.:,“Sirnlflrla~~—^ 

, : Sir; :the, Wblic^Accmmts Coainiillee of all 1 roust ^
attach coasidetable irapbttihto' to: the ‘“8^ .standard of the Internal
internal audit system and recommend the irasnot
clo$«t< possible.likison ; between t thoV ^ haro been. Mn.Pem., -
intemal audilors and the Gontroller and J?) > "“"k “-le a provao in ha

- Auditbr-Generah- Nevertheless the s^tero, ‘ ^ year vduch waato the effect - .
will proro .ineflectivef unless Tsuitable “>« 'h^*^“d »'«n'^ 
pflicen are appointed Jo : the post: of ^ >!>««!?"»• : '

IS > hT

ii.n»e f»r ihi« vMf wa< f«non«{hv for anolhcr of iho fcw cfncicQl rcvcnuc 
■ L lnlL^R«chub' Depirtroent. and as . in the department left me with 

vou all andrcciate the^Iand Revenue ‘"d. revenue officers Grade l as againstS^^llnSf^'xlSpbStitdeXr
lecdon of la^sums of :money.J .

Sir, 1 would;like, in:the first inslance^J lioldcnrot.;lhatiipbstSTWcn^ on::lea^ 
to go hack very bnefijr ^ 1955, and ffia; leaving, me wuh ,<™ out of a comple v ; 
is the Report on the, Half-year Ending ment. of seven, Tha, one was:,irre- : - :
June, 1954.'and the evidence was taken :placeablc::as nccduntant for the^art^ : 
in September, 1955. Mr.: Wedderspopn ment and we;had to appoint-a more 
was really rather on the defensive, at- junior .officer: lO; take charge .of _the 
though it was hot his fault. He.states: internal audit—the only junior offirer
"If Am asking the impossible, pleise let who had. in riiet.’experience W. Utd : : 
me know, and I ^1 thro have to tell the .“<?i““-g™“l “?•.Public Accounts Cbrnmlttee, if nccemry. r fees and land renU^jwhlch the m»j6r

: ::

internal auditor, "ft was made in Febtu- :ho showed no capacity whatsoever rod

; memberofffie,a.mmiUce;^iffiaque»- Auditor-Gcner^^^^^ - ,
•tion: “Do: you consider that iyou are of : officer which is wvatUble : for this
losihg much revenue through npt hiving rwork. but I am >’“1“'"' 
internal audit?" “Ya. we arc." He says; year with an Improvement
“Of coiirte,dt is Impptsible lpaiscss how of the Department we shall be able 10

1 much." "In other words, then, the fiiing hold sufficient officers . > - : ; r -
ofthispostisamosturgentandnecei- 

:iaty step7”:t‘Yea."

<51

rl
„ , -Sir,': while considerable progresi 'hai '

a 530 pm. . —
^ ihoulcl btf' pointed out that ‘pur report, UiSlillrnot/5atisf«tbry. Cer^
wlweas the introduction of the internal ^
audit system into Government depart* J”*®*^ai aPdilors, although we 'are' in. 
ments should help to reduce the work of further " internal audit ’

V the staff of the Controller and.Auditor* ^cctibns^I think; they'^are'‘caUed-^are
dcncral, the r«poiisibiIjty for ascertain* *P be established bnd will be inlrbdu^ j 

, ibg that proper financial control is ihain* "^hls^ycar. Itmust be borne in mind, Sir 
tained still remains that of the Con* of cowrie, that ihe evidence contained fa 
trbllcr and Audilor*Gencral, and, Sir, "Port ^ taken in May of this - 
unless his staff is brought up to strength V^f and,'therefore, we und^tobd tbit 
and: maintained at the agreed establish* the further internal audit scctions'would 
ment, it is a phyiscal impossibility for be introduced early'fais y^^ 
that department to carry out its duties should like to stress a point iii tfiwcoii-
elTectlvely. In this connexion 1 would hexlon, Md that » that: in bur opinion
quote from the Controller and Auditor- ‘be mteraal ouditor should be resins-
pep?^);'s report .with reference to his ibie to his accounting officer dnd not to "
own department. Sir, he states: ‘nie ‘be accountant or the chief accbimtanl
general 8taff.posilion of.thU Dcpartmcnt of pny particular branch brtfie"sema. -
to which reference was made in oara- . « Vi ' ^ ^ . . . .

rcspomibiliiicr laid on me hv ihr available. Sir. for very obvious

: AsfaS: - {SKKSsSgSSSr-s
-_.-:--rocei.of-malnlaining UUarparuSSr^

deparlrolmf at .Iull-nrenglh
;_.„..auggeslcd.lhat,-u:f.,:„ poMible..there-- JS,‘^?5^?lvfe-^“..“!ll-'l5-.'^^^^

: , ihouU) be comlnuity of service that ”t thc-cccouna had uor
department. We realiie, of Course that subject to audit, in order ihai his

' Promolion is of.cn !«s’ponsiSoV^to
Iransfer of offictra, butfsir. we are of ^ ^ <;P"»‘‘l's il‘Icsuable. ■ ■ ;
ll!' -. sir. # l^riherpilbl is'ifiiljwhkreai'ro ..

J[“^9™hendaii0na it. lethal auditor may discover erron and :
M “luclose them in hU report 10 his aroouml

, log officer, this, infotrtaiion should also - - 
Sr. the;presenl .be ; available, to the Coniroller , and
ihd?d„.U undertake .Auditor-General, in order ibat he may

' ti** on a depart- Closed have, beeii remedied and, if he 
Sr* nini ’ irmonths, considers it necessary, bring Ihe mailer 
ivUr,.,'"n'l Ihe aiieniion of the Public Accounls
reUTO a^ Ins deputy u transferred lo Osmmillee. ^ .

■ another; Colony, s A i vi-.vv
Sir. fa this conoMiftib t. »j t Sir, a further mailer whi^ it is ^n- 

b«ne lb I^d that Ih" toff onheCoU is the po^le snp- ,
troUer and Audiior-Geirerd it j™*“; “f il.'reporting of crrori or the
itspocttib'e for ih# ^ ^*ck of, proper financial control whra w

wIk discovered by an inicrnai auditor , and. Pereung under the High Commiuioo, reported to his accounting officer, and

'5'

ft
i'
t
I
i-
I
!
i
}; -

He went bn to say. Sir: .‘•The best
of our. mm have gone elsewhae to :,

Now, Sir, that is on .the pilony’s jobs on:lot>*« soalea"., Again be
- Accounli for the half-year ended 1954. jmtj. -TiBpoIntlsdutweharoanian 

Now vre arrive bt 1957. Sir. where we .who proyo 
have taken evidence rod . I must, in ,lare hire'Jf *
order to impress the necessity for these irai^,in ^ job. -
inlenud auditors, read thb extract from job m “of^’’a^ iSSiiM 
the evidence. I do not know if many We are faced with tte talk of recruiting -
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and trainiiui frah "kin' to^iSJrovc '
n hfa cfo5«MminaUon dre«-rMio,lion • and In asccruin J.tyV sSu.“°“|2 1.

Now,'Sir, ai'^av^airegtiy; Stated Vhis ^ ^Sge^ed in' evklence thsr« }
is a Department which, U responsible ’
/or the collection of lar^ sums of money ^ Accouou Committee but

_ ■ I. quoted this evidence* to iUiistfate '*®,“*’J^*^ *?Pt t>c«n:llie case. On the 
Van example; of -how the audit system '®'nerJiand, I do understand,jhat a cony 
; may. break, down and. may result in a ' was, ^nisbed. to-thcj^ Controller‘ and 

; 4ois of revenue to the Colony. iml« Auditor-General and to ri|ic Treasury

cause to be very critical of 
Now; Sir—Financial Ordcrs—lSir, in of fnformation in its

his report the Controller andr Auditor- Colony's Accoiints'for the
General made the following comment; .yf^r ending dOth June; 1955,-^0 were 
“The ^Treasury / memorandum *on the : g™.*® unf^erstand ihat tbc conlrorof ’

. report of the Public Accounts Committee I**®. Accounting Section lud .
-lonilhe accountslfdr the half.ycar ended ‘^°W‘^'?My - in^Proved.‘vThe: Controller 

30th June, 1954, staled that owing to “®‘*-AV*'<>.^Generai; hovycyer, does hot 
the introduction of : the Exchequer ?^Sgestcd improvemMt ah^

. system Financial Orders will lieed to Be ”®* **"^wn ntlehtl6n to the unsatisfactory '
completely rcwrjtten 'and that this work of stores^ and stores acwuhUng,

: V ,of:youchcrj, to,the'foIloMfing,
. Sir,,; olthTOsh. ..weviopprakteVahat
SUmdlng ; Olden: do : e»ijl, ie would v?”? - had been » failure' to
appear-ih.t,ihMmendmenU luvd-tSa-~S“'“i?*““'h“ri'ror"lhe~CeKfra-TeS?er‘~‘“'

-- jio^iiumerou.- that Uiey arO-(auUnl[-conV“;?f!?J^r1?~ V ■
iMderable confuilon in: the minds of ■'.j It would also appear ihaVto 
• Ac^nttag Offleen am ibeir staff Id to i .fo'the.'ttnlral Taidw ; .V

, . ■ ■■ihalt.cofrtcl-intstpftisUon.sjid-ia: somo ■5"’!^ than’one'lotaj‘purchaie,
; Instances Accounting ; Odlcen are en- ?™"’."^‘’'™'"*t*"tl«d-f6r-i‘’tl^e‘pur-——- 

: -“^™uring to Issue their own depart^ ' Iho iiinount; ':
.TOnUl toitruclioni. U is undemood to lh>a make lt.appeai-to
the g^uctlon of a new revised manual "hlpg 'which necessitated referehee

r of Financial Oideis ia deceiving the Cenlrtil Tender' Board ;hss' hot ' ; :
atlcniion of the Treaiuty and it can be ’" “““thcr instance, there

; only hoj^. Sir.;that iu publicalion will funds had" bedh im, ‘
ibeespediled. : -.T : : " Pfup'tfy ^voted frbm V

madequaie cOTIrol of finance and pur- «rtain '.dneen of 'this
chasmgand also an unsalijfictory iiaie ,“*'®^'"'“‘haveaince'had:|heirbon- 
ofstores and ttoiw accounting" ''«t*tatminited.'iind therefore t do not

,, Sir, our conunem'was* "A f'rt'iw.i.iH Propose to.dwell bn any. further detail.

Secretary; and * ^ » stores,verifier >as;.ppointed=in
,f«<^d.,Ion,. have been .uhmi^

; [Lt-CoL Ohet^ ' non of the eslunalcd;;«vcnuei :srtU^^^ .
' ^ result m fmhkntihg reoccorreiice of tbi^ only be collected during viha frflowing 

-irregularities'or, should they occur,'being yur. It .is subroiUed, Sir.^^tiimder the . 
brought to li^l very much carUcKund pr^l procedure, the figtirw shown in ' 

Vnol,Tas : in., certain Instances, ' Cdlohy*s:AoMuats rewhua ffMHi
.months ''ihaMM‘Ux.'ln’Uiyfglvth'yeir!,yoes.nol
“sir.'aranr put df^ examination of : V
,h.s.p^.cular ;*paitoen^.onc'maUcr r^^ears. Ncia.ccVdo.i^ te^^^^
to did vappw; rato o^.to mem- figure that' will Be collected due'lo the
hers of thc.Publlci^ounU^^mnuttce OTiviKB/of iKhild'es''^^^^^
was the apparent .difliculi^yjwhKh ^ ‘and'the'brovisi6n1fof:’^yment by;ih- ' 
in the dismissal of an offlw who ia;m sklmenls oyer a' lingthy peridd dn' th'c 
the permmxent: and pensionable esUb- , other;' : ' r f r ‘ ^
lishment even though hc ihay.appear or - - * ■ . s : r
be considered inefficient by thehead
his‘department. down of these figures be tnade avth-

. Od tKe:aubiea’of ’ peSdons and .gdttwVitics; I: hiv^Tothinr toVadd: to:thd -
Commission’s . reconimendations . which -, * . . . -
urge that the 
lation be exped

Ji"

"f
and

I
d

i
proposed amended iegis- Sir, paragraph. U^Prisons. Recover- 
lited. able detainees’ wages': ;'‘Attenlion..waas

; a; statement , off:an^-mf -likeiyahat one X
. ?^***^^ **^ °i will :have,io;be abandoned. AU othcr;, :, ; :income . tax fpr , yean 1954/55 and jumj have since; been recovered’y^:

: ^ . SivtWs U
Now, Sir, whereas we appreciate that :iakihg instead of a written contract being V;

the Commissioner for.Income Tox con- jjjj^.fQ, lhe supp!y:or detainee
cehlratcs bn priorilics. in. thc dorder of for the quiw'ng of jitene.:The^^^^
firstly collection, secondly accounts and e5 -African ^RaUwayi and

; thirdly audit.^ffiirCommittee te sirongly-^^j^-^-In,
; 'bf the'"6piiUon ;lhal V.whenr-adcquale ' who theyicbnti^,Ton the'othtf

income tax ystaff U available,'-cy^ haiid.'negbtuttti with the Piiioiu De- : ^
clTort should bo roaite to funi^ the ; But the East African Railwiyi “ v
Controller and Auditor-General v with the contractor who

_-an».analyiU.^ol, figures•P^f* \has since - rone - into liquidation; 4nd».--^-r"
■^cachl year- as ^requested: by ^him." bif. fiherefoft, it wc^ appear that the sum 

iunder the present, system, the figures prisons Department is
furnished ‘..tos the. Treasury .as {^ecovereble. From the evidence. Sir,, it

•expbdedcdleclionv of income taxc In vrouidappcaf that the left hand did,not. 
in any given lyear umuld aRiear. to be what the r right hand; was doiog.

.meanioglesSv For instana. the l^^ PJ ^one would havc;thbughl that the Rail- 
•fS.OOOJWO, r as shown, a* expected —

: for the year ended 30ffi June, /j^-j^^^^j^,,^pjijog,|>jpiutment:cotild
•1956, is^mercly the amount of ^asse^^^, y^r^mv^j^ainw Uboortexcept'te 

. ments outsanding :whlch twould ;include Or in any, ^
arrears of income tax, and a considerable ,^gy ^oidd have .'taken* rtepi to ,

in neipeci of penaliies whlchmay ^jcefiain the correct? position.’ Sir.' thc\ 
into some hundreds of thousands of evidence discloses' that bills were sub- 

vpoui^ ai^ of wbldh a large jvc^kprtlpn . .j^„ed to the East Afriam Rallwty* and ,
* ntey be wbiequehily written off.HsTbouri from November, 1W4, lo ’Jtme,

cxW, whereby Brnara of, .
s-’ -s »,,»«««-..

revenue

now

revenue

sum
run
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Audilor-Ocncral-received •tat lhe claim atice wilh fljcal stocktakinir. 
repealed ia a letter from die iiag

*^L"^*'* r'Poned: .dcflciencies^£fil 35?
dated ^d November, l95S^wo years and surpfcs-jM74M'vf^“'^ 

■after the commencement of the - ’"•
of the deteinee labour. ' . • r .jSuV l am afraidithla is; the old, old - ; 

a number of Government deparl- by“Ste”^mt!!S"ZS‘^fc‘'f’‘"^ '

smssBzB '
: KiEtr^iSrygS =

. Well, GenUemenj lhose of you who f«P«ndbility for seeing that Junior 
taye read tWs report, must agree that it °ni«re know their duties with regard to 
lUmu a rather lund picture, “aaims on *"«"« rests with their immediate semor . 
the ^pt^ent.which, as.far.as can be olicera^ v

tdmeet the«schtoJtol9J6/57”J^rZ f r

:

■ -;

unmtWaSjryTnd’it I^otte years^*^^^ ,£
been in-, f^hon adversely-naraely thc dilHcaily 

“"J®fo>'°»'ag items for which to “<><»ining efficient store clerks and :
by the to® Proper stores buildings. Evi- 

toll- ‘*““ ‘*l*eJo«d that the alores were, so' \
»»'! equipment- -alive or infested with rats that records

f7,129. Again. Sir, in the undermentioned ato* aloek cards and internal indent

[Lt^l G^e] 7 raeoUected as of 30th June, 19S6-lolal
' Inspectors’-Mess at; the Police-Traraing 128,970 16 a 27 cts. of which Sh lAldOSchool at Kiganjo.; In/paragraph 49 of reputed!, arrears V brought^lO^ ^ 

the>report ,on,the I954/S5 accounU-; tom prevtous Bnancial yt^J’Althm^ ; ^ 
attrattoi^diTOntotefiiiaucia^- ! there was a reductioitof £8761 fot lhe 
lion ofthetop^ors' Mess atShePohce, year 1954/55 and earlier, some 40; per, . 
Traming School,! Kiganjo. I have, been , cent was due torabandonmentaof 

; informet^4he,lJffletfcj^^ .
-—Treasury, that the accounts prepared up the position- wfll improve through; the 

to;31st May?l956,showthe;deflcitJto be; introduction-;of ;cashwcoUecSv wt ; ;i; 
£6343 !l8s;.40,cls.a understand:that a hospitah.-imd :;the : transto ^ o^ 
court; of vin^,;is. to .be .appointed;, responsibility for the collection:of this 

: -'Sir,' in-dur :fcpon'on'the j .
Accounts for the year endiid 3lhh June.= ^ S^^ am Informed wiU Uke.
1955. we made the following comment: l>to“ i® W57/J8.
•■The Committeeiis of the opmion that:, Sir. f have* very little to add to the 
in thU particular. caso it,is.deplorable comments made bj the Committee oscepl 
that matters were , alimved to come to to emphasire thaL we do.nol consider , - ; 
inch a passih^re acu-t^^ thit-the ,Introduction,;of a .caah iyitem ; ;
are particularly disturbed that steps do . will solve this problem. Of course, the 
not wppear to;, have been, taken to placing of fees on' a; cash basis. wiU,;:, 
determine'where the: responsibUity lay eliminate: any quesUbn of the Controller 
and to institute elfectivo action at; an and Auditor-Genctal commenting'on the 
earlier date’-’.

f'i
•>7

V ^ revenue; to .the - Director ♦ of Medical : :

;

4
t

delay in the coUection of arteara because V 7 
: ' ii, - v .-.L'-v ; , , arreats:.will-CCase-tO-BSiSt.- But-that-iS .--r--'

elo^r'a most tfe°pTomble dhregmd o" to® »•>]«• '"e exereise.
recdmmehdaUoni;: ihade by , thts; Com-' ; Now; Sir, .quite apart totn the adm^-V 
miltee. Aa stated.: this; subject was smn of a paUent who may,be leriom^ 
rifetred to in our repdrt on the GoIony:5 ill, pa^ps unconseioui, and when ad-, ^
Accounts for the year coded SOth June, milted has no moocy.on hls peison, and . .. ,, 
1955, and I should imagioe that with the for whom atoger record must to ^ 
lapse of years; that'inaterU;Witnesses talnedi, there Is;also ;lhe,question,of a '■..■.. ■.,. 
havt-IefrIhe-Colony. of irimiy hc'thal" 'tecord'fot th'e 'pttiposc of todering .an

-lhdy--are--;iinabte*to-rTemember--the-account-Ui-in -mpteyer,wfw-pattot.~ ^
pairtindaf'circumatahcBPduch'iTC^ who has toeivrf,attention^ ta h<apllJ,, »

nutteo maka a recommeodadoo md that wmuld, if he recovered the ;a^ 
recommendaUon is ae«^ by Govern- only : do so after wry . cqi^n^^^ ,
nuait. ffio acimunting officers piust regard
it as'*n ; instruction and, oik ; to be ■ eir mramnh 20. iTha Director; 
implemented., , - of MiW: leporttdtoithe

i;have holhtag to add bn.the subject .Tressuiy,thit bailding_coniIiiKtlo^jnd^^^^^:

6.00 p.m, : ^ financial commlunenu -involved. TWs . ;:';-n,'M.d,ci"D.^rttoen,..Sirri«r7:;™^^

graph 19—A/reerr a/ Jfeveiwe.'Sir, it :sir, this again. 1 think, eni|*ui«s to, ,
■ iw necessary to invite the attention to necessity, for Sundin* rwancial lnimK:, 

the; tubitanlial erreara of revenue, ta. being brought,up to:to,the, , :
respect of hospital ■and other! medicsl jKnjflfirf .11 Government 0^

i

revenue as 't at'
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r -ftiWe Vlfe^ i
‘rrr^dj.^jT ineffia'en^ of - jiii^or; ■

■'-s^
''r-SfSSS^ipSrSs'^^^-

Jlul ^ WM the object of tli* chan|[ed! orders under ther Exchequer.■»nd"5S!i ■ 
procedure, but I em itfndd.'Sir, that this: System, and Ihe.mST^lf^ r, 

■ ;: has nol=.be«i-the case.^^ tiiidentahd conirol which a nnbcied
that ngain_it,h a quesUon of slaU aad; is a state-Qf allaietfLb^SL^SS

* ‘ f•"‘’“M be drawl. attenUmfdndam^^^SJ:' ^ ‘
; ‘bde report and which wesSSylinrt S

* " ^ mtMs ^tbe temporary loan of be^enieiJied in thpr^d^fe^^”
addiUonal stall to the Education Depart-- ^

- mem for that particular purpose Sir,- paragraph 30 of om - r
: ' . report Is really a itpctiUoa; of » »com-
iMnds Departmini. I believe the Com- n^fio by.the:coimnittec wbrii-

mJliw’f -(»mments'on* these iteim^ are ^P^rtin on the Colony’*^Accounts for •
- self-explanatory :end I;do not think there ; half-year ended 30Un Junci 19«

u - Js anything.I <^;uMfully.ladd in thU j 'y**«".*^‘ reconmiended: that;
connexion. ^ ' V; tioh‘might be given lo'amindlhg^ our ;

•p^s'sss^sii
due- deductions,- had’ b«:n -elfecled.".’! ' ‘ -ivi; ,
think the dillicully has arisen"agrdn,'Sir ' - cqncliision, i think it would be ’

; as a result of simrtagerof slaff ind lhe‘ ; WbttteSto^the-- "
fact that staff and records are housed in w CootroUer and-Audiibr-^

• ; buildlngs seailered all"iveT the ri.~-i~°”»"i'«'P»P«rimenl:itndriiCMrti^.:: "
"? "«*%"“h«fn’ofTB:Contr6iler and' -

Au^.<ieneral; quite aparttirom the- •'‘‘id " Controller and Audilor-Oiaend 
i ‘‘“"'•V -Wbfch^ h^ staff ciperienced in bM who Im .alncq,left the, CoIpBy. i:; 

'j—v.obtain^ records and iawtaa io ouefial^^ UJm to ihi^ the bflkcnjW' '
‘ ®r not the oIBcen la the t®.- ( Ministry .wre ihcmselm In a jmsiUon ’«»dily i aeailable -to ihe j.

- lp^undertakeva•pn^ oontitd’^ P«W« Aceouoii ConaniUee,
^'S'ssHa^ - ■

. Vision of oddliional tuff the position HiiaiYi ^ Mh Speaiw,
^4 biyrove ifur June of ilUi yair. It

f*«<n *ay very Uule and to mchre that ':
i!SSri*5?* *®.‘**?®“*^ 5**r«adttl30lh ^‘‘^ “nUI later on, but it looks to roe ^ 

W wm. in the inlefetu;of,ewfone hefe,;^^^r^
' **’*® ^^®*'^ ®*n «tpect very ^^d betterplay out lline. "

much improvement in the positlS' A,
.1 turn ; now to oiir rather cem^r-t i « no grain of truth-
recommcndaiioni. Sir i dofL^*,^ ^ Wover s facelioia luggettlcm^^^^ 

be Members; of, this CouikU ;hsve ni-,

mllteo in staling that from ih> beeairo I, should • lx . moat r-die-,;

hMau^.and oyorworked

fU-CoL Ghenie]
' annual We had reason

fJ-.t-S-.-t.
.^[CSpliin-Hahdeylina0^r"briincapcrienccii'iBar''new'r--Cj 
■people:are.notgotogtp^tl.ereport iheicaldo’notlitoseoiotofficenbfthb;; 

and bre not going , to comment; or. .the, dcparimaitai coming " before a public - - 
re^rt, a lot of the effeelivrmra of this' ronrailtee'iu^ saying-“Yes,
Coromiltebi disappearb;jidn:jat:.tnenth.-babiiv-Dec«tljBHiebrb-mi<^nHK>c~^  ̂
beta to really tato thii report seriously, an due lo the junior offleen". Tbit h' 
because as a member iaf this Cornmitlee litieniachfch- shbuld 'nbt' be'^sresKed in* - - 
Ijwas at times iania^ iat , the things : public cominill^.that should-be .dimo 

, which-are-going oD.-1 ihink Codhcil clswherc. -li siiicerelyshope,' Sh, lhai v
. should' be fully aware of them.,: , padplc;wi^ take odticc bf^

of a departthenl has got to-stand the ? ■
;Sir. f am not going to gild, thejlilyii rub. If in the lower spheres of a deput- 

the , Moyer; has, gone with-.hii usual mcnl there is inefflciency,-the head-oi; - 
ihoroughnM ,, very’ teply itilo t this ; t^ to pul it right
re^ri and brought a Ibl ot lhlnp to without too muCh complafaiiog in public 
your notice, and here let;mq say how - aboutil-i - 
iuclty I think Council is to have the bca.; '

NairoW N^'bs tte c^-- ; 
man of this Committee. bearJHp
mmM^^'ihere''ti*no^5nSira^t^^! IdonotwanttoTuIminateaijiinstthe. 
Se“’a litfte M with ds^Membirew ^

hasdelvrf,inloth<«ma ters; hchas KOl^^ departmeni, as the
the Imack of delvteg tnlo these ,rnalto j{,o„, „y

'^“‘ be has.to to gel iid orhim."nie chances

'Thcreareoniy’lhrMrnatleniwhichlihewiUbe-
want to mentiori here that iihpresred me '■better bolt in another departmeal,.rathct ’ 

in these'itavestigilioiu. One, Sir,; ito .somebody^lfocing Jhe unpleasanU,„. „ 
I tell tbit was tbat sbmo of the gentle- business of saying to hun: “Out you go t • ;
nttnwKocameupbeforelhisCommiltee ln:;faclliaverydi£armIim-8ay;,“Oul:;;,;:-
at - Umes‘wcret far mdre‘ intecested in you go" because there are aU_^iorts oi ; ,

Hulling the Cdntndtlee fatp,qttieteM'^i;;m^raj«rii!aUeTsu.lto^r^and^^^^^
^ ihey ww' io putUns roatwi lii^tTn foimiCtrom;pricU>ar«pcrittcc, .
riKat requiralTO be iW’rilhC'I/ Jrau »du(j Ufi -T

eburie-of iny 'vaUow careers bare bad; difflcull thing iruie^ la the C va,Seisice ,
.to :listm ,tot»ttet'o£^^^;i^ ipt of !„u> gel rU of him, ConunetcU-^ f-:
wriggling about to gel out of .'difficult, “X1® * >
poalUom W -arh med'io-ii. buIrSr;

months- noita ^
public committee. I think it is very much* seems to me that ^ only t^ thM can .

d there *«»tlenwi '^ cIeinT, l» :;de^;,^ta
■ and say ."yes. such ariditudi is uat i Oovemmeat department is to stop their t - -

immediate sttpato'pul iLrigbl”raU^^^ tire W oftei^^^ , hoiM to . 
than to wrig^ oul rf a diUkuil sUna- . them, -p most »b^

The second thing that 1 did not like «fy ,
on the Conimitiee,'although T tealizc . is a tto* wb^ Ijbink 
there is in come cases some cause for . inlo. It is ^

• it. huhe »ay »t limee'ieniot olBccrei-1 ioefflcknl man jurt cannot ^ the 
hive inaiUooed this before ia Councflh"^> sack. ■- , ; ^ , y '
M^‘^^"sUfffrf^*'i'^Sr'W.! Sir, i support the Motlori.

t'SJS;1!^.ir.rh.“h!in^e22. Cerrt/o,.i«i»«^ .

Revenue; DcpartraCTi :|oi the Education

stnee':-;;-
pur;

were'

most

■j
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C = adjournment , Wedniiday.20»h>4.jwmBi;.iK^^? 
;^pffi;Sre*KR^ir-:i%rdin^odnW-::?T;hf^ 
tW-Bentm(:k)^,TI« hu com-for.Two oVrIock?- 
Uic siupe^on of biainess. GouncU iriU 
lUnd adiourned until Z30 p.ra. to, 
mofrbw,-f.Wdncsday,--'20(h^Novcmb«T

1

,: May;l. before ibujincss is :conlmued, tetumv As you wiU sec, Mr. Ch&irmin; ' 
expla^to Jion.lManben ^at the: time with fim arrivals,'
taken .in the: discussion;of this (Motion M*eYe ih«;amwdment"bf mine will be 
will bcl added on to Iheitirac, of sittioa of particular bcnefit->and of course they^^ > 
to^y.'Thal is the:practice^,the House are' always ivcry^close to* my;h«srt—to 
of:Commpns.lSo rif.'this iMotion takes civil Mrvants who,'by the hature of their 
haU-an-hourito. discuss and.disposej of^ are?moved around these territories
we shdllcsilthalf-an-hour later ,to*mEhi and overseas; and of course people like 

V.- -1.lhem-ih'c6mmcrce.'^'^-'-‘.....
COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE vVha, th.s prov.to t«o do„ .. to make 

certain that they an?: tnaled in the same 
.Comrnilfec..:of.<the Whole. Cbuncilr^ way m fint-arrivals.When Ihey .relum. 

Order-tor Committee read.i Mr.-Speaker -The worsiTeaUiie of thia,.of course, thc>
., Bill’ as it. Stands at .Ihc; moment, could .: 

be.the man who has. been in Kenya, ftoes ; 
JN THE COMMITTEE , :i , away to Uganda; is there tor a yeat atid , 

(Mr; li W. Coiiroy,' O.B.fei, T;D., Q.C.;
( .’.tLin,the.Chair] ;

i
iMr-Spe^^^;^hiWd;OiveSish2---
—-.---tBaitincfc) iirtiimChalr]

.!■ .'■■i1957.
PRAYERS

CduricU rose arfi/Uen minutes ’ ' ^
■ past six e/ct^k. PAPERs;LAib3?v?v?;^r 

thJrabV—
Tfie East Aricani'lndustriai Reharclt 

Annual Rep<srt,19is;

(BvmEClUEPSE^AItV 
y (Mr. Turnbull)) y ; ^

r

; r . j^nual:
, ; Hospital Fund AuthbnTy:.for(jthe

.year.,1.956; ■
(By •ntB Mmisim rob Local 

- GOVElWMEKr. HEALTIt ANO HoUsiNo’ ' 
.Thlrs Havelpck))-'. -M . . .

M r. Tyotn; Mr; Speaker, am I {in 
■ ‘’‘■“f “sbing why this report, which 

the^Minisler has just laid, in connejion : 
with the European Hospital Fund, has 
only been laid II months after the

left the Chair.
tVrCj-v-,

happens.lo.come back; to Kenya, say, in . 
the December or ihe’NoveniibeK As this 
BiH--slianda, .at:. lhe :momeni,i that-man .y 
would have': io pay the full 'ywr's tax,:......... ................r„rr.nf“s£„“

regard^ to clause I _Jrr not ^Wo :,he:s.me:way',«. l(W .man

- thp, ,Tr^tY, will who leaves, say, in-January or
wyf V February would pay;..;fuli:y(:ar.: Thls:;::,..,,,.^-. ,_am».than he felt he muM do yesterrUy, • a„,-„dHio,-wUiput him in reVetse in the.—--:-, 

Sir, wi* regard to the„constant review m,[, wav-,s |he new arrival.'I'beg to 
■ :wUch we:feet should be;given, io:the -.fl.-.r;■ 

posm™:phUinM by m 
;,-I^pe. Sir, thaLto-dsThe :MI1 ta a^^
to do so. ; / ; . y.; wish rto move an amendn^^

Mr. Alexander*' Mr. Chairman. Str, stage shall I moye llT Can I do
1 bej fo move the amendment to cUuse 3 7
“wVh'^hl,“.“re's Careen indWmrem. , . . '

altmUm‘fromTha’l''i's‘Sr! “Tiiat the amendment “ P|“^
Bai. .The only allcraUons are in respect by ;Ml Ale^de; ™
M.provisns numher.tW0;ind n„^ .

{ • {j^viti nun^Mwp is to iiqilwiil^^^
person who has beep in, Kenya and;te- which he-lira arrives I In Vthe

of his Work hi hods: he, is posteri , : ^5..'
Ste " Sir, might jTyp«hnih«l |o:n»k. i
iiulfca^iSwS iy^fiil W* &f "« tiw getieral comirMli o^this paitkii^ 
M^-m BaflJ lhi moment reads: BmJ-FJrst. In my 0(.lnmti.u is esKnihl ,

year
TitB, Speaker, (SirCav^ .

put, down a Motion br aak a: Questiobi 
y i®«*pcct of any Paper'which hu been 

; y laid at any Unm after .it h« - V

ADJOURNMENT MOTION—NOTICE 
in the?

- couno of this aRemoon’a {Rxsc^inss 1 
. to, move tim adjoummeat 'bf the *

y Council fen- the purpose of disowia* a 
V * ’ matter of unKtnt public import-

' the apparent disinclination :
' of Covemment to facilitate free discus- 

;.8ioa in,this Council^-
: r , J cali on those who support me 10 

,.y stand'up,, y ■ •"".y
.' MorcihantchMernbertihcorosein'

■/-their,ida<»;:;.?,^{y:; '.■■?{,y.'-y-
'to SreAKER (Sh Fcrdina^ 

dhh-BcniiockJrPrtybesiatett^ yi y
have been given previous notice that ' ' 

this Mt^on might come up: r^vo con-' 
sidcred the subject and must give the 
ruling that it can come under section 12'

-i-.

'-f'a'.''.

cause

f



I^VA IXtJIiSLraVE jcauNciLi i vy|'j>;20ra,tTOyBMa^ ;I957,',)li jti tcmmlnr^ 92S ■ tn.Commiite^

_________ __ Hon MiiMBBts: wai don«l *>

iZSS^
^^'^~^^t-w«hbul(l linlc-lt ui>ioo.cl<istl«J>dlli_. ™P'‘"* °f »y™pa|hy wiUi the pronoal

Ihe lncome Tu Art or Onifamii y<ar •■
thU ruJOO, Out IhU Bill really, replaces t" “hiPh they first come to Uie CWony„ 
to a great extent’the-PoU Tax BiU and P£ ““n*. 'a corollary to'Oiat would ta - ' the jS?^ Ihat n^o^ wou!d^^.a,.i„ Ot^y ’
in force hitherto. To the best Of fny .fi>cy'attain the nge otlS years,- -
knowledgeria issessnient' under the fl'C:;i»ordt^'ptesarnabIy-beiiig,|hat>taxy ^ 
Penpnal Tax Bill was based oii a pir- , '^?“'‘‘ '» due on ilst . January, afto 
son’s previous year’s income. Themforri i P?™“ arnvca .in Ihe.CoIonyiTor the i 
it is only logical that a person who first attains the age ot lS years.

. amyes in this^ny toould not be taxed ■ j \vdad ilm' to say ’thi^ m' bii to 
on income which he has not earned in jid^ toe SbSn wbuM litr^

«~s:“ sUhs
, Thafis iiSy, sir, 1 am new-rnovini

this particular amendment. . - Posal , of, that , kind. Therefore, I would
, , , . . hope tfiat toe amendment to the amend.
1 a"’ also opposed to proviso three as ment would not be pressed at this, par-

1958, and suys away for nine monthsi dale. ' ,- ••'• , , • ■ _ . * :. i y
................................................- - j .

- from-p^ing-irersohal-tax tor^^ - Mi~Maixtito;: toe .
; that particuUr period. ; f ; I honi’Secretary to toe Ttoasury^to

Vi,.. , :£Sir; I J^ioinoverpy'aroendrneht. “IP,’“''S '

-SSSSA.—' “ “■ ~
: V iffssssSs'

(Mr. Conroy): .This
.^endment, touse It deletes again— "quires toe assent of the Commltteei is 
the Member, for Trans Nioia does not it your wish -toat the amendment to toe ‘ 
cSony” "i' i*'*®? "'“t"*To the amendment be: withdrawn? . ■ \,

; "T^ie C^uiajssN tolr, (tonroy):- The - x
vdih^ae " Jh^endmeM /otAe amaulmen/. by / 

P'P"’'"* an<* i""'. w« wfthdrnira.. v*r to the ameodment is ■ m
. carried, then we pul the question os the ^ quesUon which has been pro-

Jtrwndmatl a. wended. T^ MtS S! f*'
fore toe Committee now Is toe amend. Tunendment 'to clause 3. and .with that 

y nient to the amendroenL • ^ «“eynow concerned. i .V’ .

'^■fo d^ first lith cause rof toi pro. ILbir'rljSii-S

shall vve sayTen toontto ditong:^^^ ^iyl^ve'^^'bbfeliOM whS 
i^Sr''S“oU^“g"“y^ M™t^for‘’TrmTNmi.“‘'“‘’' '''

as: equaUy ipeople going.ifot sevei^ ' “T^ vOn t^

" Sir OiAniEs MtoliAM: : In'Govern'. i^todd^*hFron^
mtol! exempUoh undertois clause; and in any
'i:Mmi: MAtwuim:'<;.-^u!d be’
exempted fiw half ,a year. I can to no ca™Ph"S pcopto who .arcTeayii^ to
jdstificaUon: tor:doing toUi.ii ^iVv' toony .toving been here at to begin, - i

As regards toe person who leaves the ° ‘ .
Colohy: permanenUy, or iat least; thinks ; Ma., Aiexander: .Mr.,, Chataan _ I 
he is vlcaving permanenUy on transfer, understand on proviso;-two that the -
one /has ajccrtam amount-of sympathy- worry of my friend, the Secittaiy .ta the

impossible to cover this case in the law argument is legally lnvCld, beauio we 
unless we were to include a'.deDnilion “™ not talking about people who .are: 
of .lust; arrival, whichiSaidi thatj first : soiiig, on leave in the larne.way as ilJk : ■ 
arrival was someihingibihcr-toan very ic^l? toP"* v . .
firsl arrivah Any other meihod of deal, three. Tyhen.he tato apoul peoto. vvho . ,
ingiwith it; particularly,toe one.toat,is go, on,leave.,toeyiarc, not .leaving the
proposcd,:vyouW luve toe. to S-clrex oY proviSiDg ^a -qmle uniustilUble: :b^ cws. Md m rwp^. pr.pfoj^

to. Order Paper. There Is. ,hqvyever, jDne .,: ^, “^!&'”,‘^S 

!s^tortTvouldtatoitorawSre toagainsf me in this respeC,;,
■

iT?£s£s:'s’ssK4 :
any othcr'good cause, and.may also for proviso. , y ^ , : ,
like reason refund such.tax and pcntoy .. TT,e question toat too p^

............................. - i^ ,3.1»lert,puttos'putand negatived,

the i

r common

or pan thereof. ;
vl am quite sure ihaTif hudtopwere ' dstoT/agn^ to,;.;: 

. 'entailed or if lomeone moved away in ' , cliute 4 agreed ta
(,v

d^ toarh'^S^M^be poSbte^tow^ 
amendment, toe ameodment on.toVotoei- Paper.: *

I



?: V,;/(Mr. Alexander] ::.•^^!,i■. ;,v'3.00 p-m. • - .,
end Ihereof: ^and it ahall beflawful ior -' Tm'ciiAinMAii' fMr ■

----an immignitlon.-offlcer-or-oUierTpubKc

Si!2S.Tia'.‘S5’’S''” *’
'v V:i / i-v. >V-' ^ ■;■. ^'■•^■- Mr,:vAlexande* :,. Mr. ■ Chain^.^’i ' ..• ■

quite obvious, I think. Mr. Chamnim: the words.rPerhaps. he can renoi iJ ' ■ 
d merely carries into ihis Personal Tax for us.. ■ -, ,4 ; -' *"‘•.’1

\ Bill an:-afguiiiehl' submitted by-my ' Tim r^^^
friend,’ the. Member for Ukamlni the ^ ' I "ill

f other day in re^rd to income tax.’Wheh of ihbSmmT'"^hV??
he used that, argument, r lindetstbod S 5 L'*’'^ 
that it had teciived a'certaii imbunt of 
sympathy on -the GoVertinient rider In
fact, I think he was told that if would bffiS ■jf!', ““ .i'nptsrat'an
be considered. Here we hive on rippbri . ? '" ctunlty. whilst we are dealing witb ^is Se m'Jh*™ “’r' f “'T 
Personal Tax Bill to brine into it a rirn. prpof_orsuch payment .
wso timt will allow iirimigratiolt olters ofsuch pllicer:’, r
to require those leaving the country to (Mr-Turnbull)!
prove that they have paid their tax^ and Mr. Chairman, Sir, the Goverrimehl u 
I hope, of course, that Government will ti*® hon. Mcni^ to close

consider the income tax aspect of ®*]y these loopholes by_^;which those 
it and introduce an idehllrai condition not ; paid 'lEeir.^proper dues
there. ’ — ; < . can leave the Colony, \but it would

siasesv'S.^ ssv.sn'sjiasr;
of genuine tourists and make certain'that to whoever ^u wntST forA- dar-

,">11 particular ance) and he would theti haVe to present : ■ requirement. : Ihat
j^.._;-.-We-;did,-’during
iv ;. ; . an exit permit system here and it proved - ;

, ■’“''fty Tir* from .iucceasfuL-It’^pnt-hw-^^ 
""“a-rr Mr. Chairman, I would *?'?“'* ?«-l“yi”g people to a gdod'deal 

tike to- rnove an- amendment to this "’“’“''snience and even in the circum- 
jmenitaent, end that Is that the wotds of‘the- war •years .it did hot ,
or other public, oinccr" be deleted. '"’P®^ « stodle debtor, 'deserter or

‘ J aBoIoelTh iri.hVhA- A. . 'oluitm dodger. We 'fdt tben^d Ia SSrrr “s.sw’.r'S.-s.s •:
thelower the rank that fellow who wai trying to evade hU obli-

‘t the case of the tuin who was .
. Titn CtmavtAK (Mr. Omroy)' Mr 'ha Colony for good," for if i

Maiigal. we are in the tame difliculty he quite
that we were in yesterday and that we *™P'e for the Inland Revenue pcoide 
were in, in the Water BUI: that is. that !“ S**™ pnperiaction against him when :
1 have not received nollre 'of this he had ednto heck to the Colony, ’ /
amendment. , ^ The Ooyeniincht,’Sir, it in sympathy %

Ma. hUNQAT r.n Ik* lA ’■ with Ito imendroenl but I fcar'ii cannot ;
.a"!:,. !h? Mow »*«« he iccepted at presMt lf expert^ «
said Awudi. Slr7 fhriher-faveitlgaUonf ibow thit an exit

petorit system might he effective without

■i renya y KOVB^jjvyJVyI 927' [h Commliite— iU

I-
[The Chief Secretary]: JT* ■ i ' With regard to whether or not it mans '

—^--'causing-•more;rinconv«ienotvt07,deratr"'^"^t;:peraul«^5nrweTiiu«^6v5wSy‘ 
people than{banlship:to-law«bre^m .wi: pye closer consideration to any machln*^

buld^be^prepajgdytQ-agc^^U-.,yV^--.^.cry-Jreqmredr^4*h^H~.H~’>
Mfci AiixANOEai' I'thant’^ acctpiing.fhewhqle^prihci^e that’when :

Secretary for’his interest in lhis matter niM JeavH .the.country he :musl ,l» ■
and for,hU sympathetic approach to it. ra“i«f“ ?h9W t^l he,
Thatfs mbsf encouraging. But I do think: duns- ft would be illogical to npriy this: ■ 
ha hS ‘sbraewhii'Mnffised The iidue by'. PW™™:'? ")? personal ,tax only and •
introdubing intoTl Thiii'ratoauompli.- TO‘’“PP'y:‘‘:>h:hwl!ctS 5UchTu hosp^^^y
i-iteduxpteriiioh’“exit permit”. TlA oper; ’ .*5^-;: ", h“P)tal contribu-^
alive words"here rare:, “furnish pfoor; T‘°'iS- a - V
and if a'mah has'paid’bis personal,lax ri'hfc HAXBts: .Mr. .Chairman,'I.havev 
Ihere is no belter proof than the receipt always understood that Ariin grocers in 
he gets for having paid it;-it is as simple . The town! had a vetyi good system at the 
asThaf—that is all he has to.produce.'He; Nairobi RaUway Stationfor civil servilnIS 
does'not have to go running off. to the going on leave- .■■ ,
lmmign>tiqn’;::.authorUi« ToT,get, some; ’^'siJj ^ijiuiyvitic^:' 1 iMlJlhaf this.; ’ 
other .fancy dqcumml,,a'5 has .been sug- rather gets at ‘the toot of a great,loss,; ‘ 
gested hy,the Chief, SKretary., . . y ’ of revenue, and surely if. a clearance .

The’other’point I would make;' Mr. ceitifirate Tor income, lax 'Md jpersoMl y
■ - ■ - lax . lo< be’supplied .together . «m';-,he , ,:

!

The

-vf yVa.>-

SSSuy 'hS’ra^“dSu n'bout^thU worted and worked 
and he.wondera-whether:thcTilxTly.ot’« "“k “
thr subject mlght-bc’impaired.- nevetthc should not be done in these tcrriionei - 
less I im sure thal'he realizes Uhal b jv^qw, ! understood that in introducing 
many parte .of IhekWorld. and Jn many nmo; another place there wis
BritUh parts o£ ihe> world, this system guppijrt fr^m on® pf the other territorjM? 
does . apply. One I can quote from j do ilhlnk in all; seribushess; that these 
personal experience, last year, .is jerritbrics lose an. chormoUs^'amouni of.; a 
Australia, where it works extremely well.. uncollected': taxVb^use people-

covered under ulause'M of Ihc -Ruta? : i„,^„axTo be lowered by,proper eol- 
1 can see the dilHculty, ; . y leciiMt front the people who;,are. at

'^hen JyouVim^^^ present evading payment.
moraeht,',.Sir—that is;, if. you 89Tiin: Minisiix: for; lioAi) Aftaixs 
sea or by air—you fill'in an-iramigralion .Ig',,. orimili’Iones): Mr. Chaltman, may
forrn which .asks, you To pul. a .aou,;ihatthii'point; be leftTocon- 
against .the. query; of whether you are ,Htfj,|i(,n in its widest scope, because if 
leaving, ierapofarily, pettnanently,,,etc.,I ,oing to give powers to Mtain .
would havh though) .that it; Wttld have ^ ,hey must of course be closely
•been very easy, for a pcn»n :railng .m a ,j;„j^„ribed in the sense that they miut 
form, to have been asked: .Will you, ,^ |in,i|,d in,point of lime and limlled
please produce your cerlilicatc? It cqidd y ,,„;pujpqw for w-hich they
be worked: under the Rules, Pertups the _ tised. It U probablo -_thil if It

. Chicf.Sc«eUry. coiUd tell. Us. ■ . were to be found ^ble and des^le
CttEnSeomrAkv (Mr.-n:|nl^;

1 ih'ink it itunUkely that Hf'iS! [T]„.« the counity; must,“iiify,the.
with under thc Rules but no dt^‘ to '^^“^J^before he U’allowed Id _get
Secretary, to,to .Treasury wU: be able dr airciafl. to‘,>« !!»•*
to..exidaio thalpomt.-r'■ ,• , -

soon

-1- ^ I i)eg tamavig. A.:i: 
Q„»ilon proposed.

I



apprrca e Oiere ij coniiderable dilllcully .'I'J........
in applyragdny juih provision in a Icrrii j.-®™ MAwaiAMf Ctitdd r^
wry «uch as out5 ,wiUi^various ladd S?,®^'='*'y ''> ‘he Treasury (o tadS - 
bonndancs which can be; and are daily P® I* undw dame sf p ■ i ;
CTj^-^lh the :'Ju'‘Tha la^shaE btdiib'andbavihi;
res^t of My such exercise we would • “"H’e first day of Jahuw 

are going_to consider the inlroducUon of " ® = - ■
this principle, then In my. submission it . “Any individual Who’ fails to oav 
Wr^^n.n'hepar.icuhr^

tfi* &1.
SSgSSJiS
k'Mm sm C„*aus,Maux„xx.: Much law

,:r.=...i-..^:.fMture.t....,-..„,-.,... - r; . ---- - .-■-.Mio^.MaacErgiErrrThnty-cnygMiinti r :—.

iniss i^ii®
mesiseope. ^tenfioo or; not I would-not know- v

mnrndorcnr. by /cove, war w/rh- ' W^’^d’the^^^^^^

' S Si'lillJSdtln:?

1*:

:d: KENVA- UOISLMIVE COUNCIL : 20111 NOVEMBER. 19579}CliCcmm::-
y

to bcitalttnV'cxccpt.^y amcndiog ihb^^
, '.Bill.hpwr.............."• '•■■ ■•' ■'■'

ux»-:
Pnl--;,..I-.;'

T‘ paR

. . -:.V^ -’b’thfaWi-Sh/^this'fU.'^^^
The MmisiER for Leoal ; AFFaiES draftsman cleanii^ npi^of .this sedion ; 

(Mr.iGrifBih-Jones):i»Mr. Chairman. Sir. and it is largely, a technical alteration.
I thlnk the explanafimi.< as far u 1 g„„„o,i propose,!
understand.tt.,of the diHercnt,dates u.to
faciUtate collection!Md;tO,provide..a\ *Mn ;MBOVA: M a, ;
dale, after which the various laxvcol- :pouit of cxpknation. ,Does, the clause 
lectors haW authority to collect; the tax. spepdy that there shall .be detention 
although that may be in point of time the fcrson, for three days? 
precedent to. the: date on whit*.the . The MuitsTOi for Leoal Affairs ; 

^naIty;becom«: Wyable. It, is,a col- ,(M,. .Otinith.Ione,):: No, Sir. -this 
lection point 'rather than a penalty amendment is designed to.enstiro that a

now. Sir-rf^ not pay poll tonext
year unUl I5th June, Is Uiat correct?, , aaiij5jpr,.llut he will not,bo detained in

The hiimsTER: FOR'lioAi.' Awairs the course of ,thalpetiod, unless of coi^. - >
(Mr. Orimth-Jones): The hon. hlemher .there is reason,- to .believe tha( he is a
ought'to'pay'if hot later than'the-30th--^defaulter In^whlch -casei;he may-be
da^of A^ and if he dhes not it will detained but'if he can produce his^re- 
be open to n tax coBector^ coBect it ceipt he wttl not be h^^^^^^ 
from him,'but ho will not become liable under this scciion. 
for penalty unta iSlh June. ? NfR. Mwjva: The

-SIR CiiAiuis-; Markham; Sin cihcr wh«her;he:is n-deKuIlei^who'would .
words. 1 need not pay until 15th June, do this?

;.ThE ■ MBUSIER; FOR_^L1IOAI Aff^ subject.to Ihe individual producing his 
(Mr. Griffilh-Jones): pie praalty that, „ ho may, ,|wvc
arises from 15lh J“Q®I ^ the,Prdfaan^, ,. ^
■ tlaiise 9 agreed to.. Mr. MBorAt l am_^stii! not dear

,a u .1 .> -- » Sir.fi.K'^.JS'.pl i;
22$■ xTuru=£^ BSBBS& y

■ ’HaSSHSS :£s:bS£KS3 "
proviso be added: • Provided that a u ^ _ iJctainio failure ^oj^roduce;a

:7
'i.

point.
Sm Charles MARKHMti ruhdersland ,

, ,1.

The
tirawtt.



1:
KENmi^GlSLATIVE t^UNa^ ^I 935 ■ in Commlltee-^ —ftijcuiJ.rm 934 ;?i 937 /«• Committee^ '■'Ptrmnal Tiu 9iii ■ ‘hSuEhi hiye Viot sol tfi'iiohiff -"lsppf^::SiiSiSg|-^

receipt within three days. But this clause ha« not * '
■Ml^idoes not sive hi. powc„ ol atle^ '’■“

Clatises 16, IJ and 18 agreed to, able number, of people front taa who 
daure 19 “' "he present time pay tax, 1(; would.;
StK_b^ MatuutAsti Mr; Chair- "^5,rS,eSfr >!"! :>■

man, I beg to move that clause 19, sub- „ " ^
paragraph- (a) in the second Une the F'^^^.-MaiiKiUM: How many:

■word “18" be dclcled'ahd the word "21"
be subsliiuted in lieu thereof.: M® ' MACK£NZtE: 1 have no idea, Siri

The point of that is. Sir, that I cannot • ‘•o hot think it would'be a’
see how this particular clause will be ''"T f^Mo' exetcisei to aUempt to;lind 
enforceable owing” io’the doubt that ““h h“> T ant quite’certain. that there 
there is quite often, particularly with "’HsliPe a very, considiatible number qf
some of my African friends’ of knowing ’/cry large number of .people
their exact age. And also, again. Sir,’I ' ?8cs of lS and 2i: who
think. It is unfair to penalize the person '"h* he |iable to pay tax and I can sec 
who has not managed to achieve entry h” ’*hy the Goyentraeht should 
intoeithcra university or other establish- ‘“Tgo revenue which is collected under 
ntent. 1 think. Sir, it would be a gesture .h*:® “hj/ng Taxes from people in 
‘’"-hohnlf of the Goverameht to accept ‘he Inconie tax categoiy. * '^--, - '-

Moutib: MrrChaintianfT think 
- 'ff^^ lheGovemment;iafightout of line.tThe-

.:.-m-«nd.J tbInk.Jn ihU instance,-Sir.'Tt—whole purpose of thls'persbh'irtax'war 
.would be kinder to start penalizing them to remove Inequities. - :

=L-;rMpomibnUy:d%^.^e^otS^h“s^'sb=
Ip It butp ot the iume lime If vou lfinir ** nothing

- Through ’the-’exceptions 'wWcha^w
allowed., ! ; would have thought The ; being of the age of 18 or of any other :

- are very small Indeed. - ^ - '
who?» n t’ ‘hbso peo^e Mh,Haiuus:,There is nothing that iT '
Wt™ ‘!? ?*i,*t''S.‘,^““'“™e’ Natlonal oan see which prevents the Secretary to'

L Treasury from compuUng exactly ■
Sfv ara ^!!? ‘ii."!"'''w '*“0 "'hat taxaUon is coming in from which 
iney are serving their country.! . ; ' groups. He comes here having Imposed

’ Mr, ^airman. I beg to moW the “i, I'* *?* '° “y that he has-not the amendment.
be had they started the age for the pay- 

M. M .. .™"‘of this tax at a dilferent age from
mv Sir, ‘•'f on which they decided. May f

g -a a asK;, . '
...............................................

[Mri'-Hasaanl*4«<to;!,;;i3

’’ THECHienSEatErAaYfMr, turabuh):” !“® .“’'’‘ax, so it could not be called a: ,
Xlr ’ VTi;iliin'.ih'_' Slr’ ihe rrTin’n linat! th# inoiron - for imposing - the Jtax. heeansr ■ 
ageOfTS has bra seelcted is thitihls - “ “"“‘“ng down the incidence of. that 
Ordinance replaces ihe’ild Persohal Tax ‘“•’Therefore, I would auggest. Sir, that' 
Ordinance, the'Africah Poll Tax Otdin; '“‘S Motion a mcrcly a moUon,to alters ' 
ance;- the PollTTaX'NortheriiTPrbnlief Ihe’eltiaa of’a: proposed ItaX! forithe 
District Ordinance* and the Afrieah’Poli •’“'“‘ of The taxpayer, and is , in’order 3 ,Tax (Urban Ateas):Ordinance,T950.'iIn ™dcr ru.e,lM. - , ,
all those prdinanra the age* wu lSy-v '

i:
^uV

1■TTHETqiiEF^SEtiETAay’ilMh'.TurhrV 
MiC Mbova:' # bu]l)r Mr.'ChairTnan. Sir, I submit tHat

that siich, is®,reasonable,™if you Ibis' amendment seeks to"ido U to 
lowered;ttie age to .16 you might, get. a. tax which -now^exists.^^^

“ ' ' ’ Afrimn poll tax.arid the various other
taxes jhenlion^ In the last clause of 'thc •

ihorc revenue? ^

cogent point.*Wc will:tbink about itl: t:
3.30 p.m- .; > proyision and.io allow him not to pay

lax until;the age of 21*^^^- ^
Nlit, Sude:;, Mr; Chairman, it is not 

the Moyer who U; proposing the repeal / 
of' those" Ordinatices;‘Tlir is-the Govern- • 
ment. :.Govem'meat Is: repeallns^ thcae; 
and this is. a question of what new tax : 

The;Ciiief - S^cRBivuiy '(Mr. Tum^. is to be put inrheir placc.; ; .
Six CiiARixs Ma^iiam:' On a;^i

■ -^i/’DIVISION;:
The question that the'word proposed 

to be omitted be omitted '^s put and oh 
a dlyisioh'being dematid^ the Division 
Bells were rung. - •'

bull) : Mr.:Chairrnan, on a point of order 
—If I may make a ppint;of order in ,the of order. Sir, by the time you have had,-, 
counic of a division—you ru[rf yesier^ enough ^ofMhese ^ints of-ordcTg ithe 
day that oiir,praclicc m matters of legist Government will have their ntajority so ’ :" 
lallon relating to the ■ levying of taxes v i suggest you put the question,.!I

pointed out that the? Royal jnilialive in .-y ;x5;? s^.r; ; . • 
laxation .impllwl the exclusive right to : ■;;Tli'e‘proviii6ni of Standing Order,105 
'dcnnc'^he^lncidcnw’:aij>eir"as'nhe rcpeat:m substorice lKe:>ov|dons or — 
amount of the burden to be placed upon clause XXVJII of thc^ Royal ii^lrucUooi - -
the ^dple,- and ' that an ' amendment ,which subsiitulcs .a/iubiectlve'r for ; 
Which transfciTcd.' theVburden to "tax- the objective test .applied ^by.StanAjtg 
pajxra not previously liable was an Order 105. Article 30WI1I of the Royal - 
Infrihgemeol of this inUiallvfe. Well, Sir. Inarucliotu provides much l^ iame^^
If the revenues of the Colony arc to be ; 105 and then it goes on with this proviso. .
sustained In the face of this loss it will /Provided that, except for the ,recommen. ;
mean an Inc^ In income lax . and I datlpn or ronient of the .Governor tigni- , 
suggest. Sir, that in those circumstances fled ihcrclo, the * Coundl shaU ; not 
the amendment is out of ordcr/^^^; proceed .upon any Bill.' ^

^ ^ ' motion or petition; which In the opimonv ^
.'■ Mn,. Siade;;: Mr. Chairman,.may :I - j^e person'presiding*would dispoic 
speak on this point of order? It is quite „;£|,j,ge any public revenue or public 
a nice point an'sing out of rule 105 but j„j,g, , o, fevoke or alter any disposition :
I would suggest lhat it 'ii not a *o“* ,, (j,„t;f or impose, alter dr re any ; 

tPoinLlRule lOS sayi that ‘Tbe .CounciI uitior duty"., « ’ ’’ T

or public fuiSs orTor imposing, altering' ;of-

QaesUptt propoted.

' Mr. Hassam: Pfolxibly it will help 
the Coimcil to know the Asian* between
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M : paragrapli-CB) of. sub-scclioa^I of clanjc -'

.____jm-Ordiiuna„For-lhat-re^^.mujt^rnendea-by-lHcTn5SaioS':^r-^S^
role that the amendmi^^n orie^ that rotclaiMbl ; after isub^Uuse ^W '^ : "
It doee notiinfnnge 105 (g;and it does sub-section Hi ' therMf ' 'r,£.-rf 
not: requiro the GoverBoi'^consenL :

The MtNtsrea raa Leosi :AFwtRs :^;NowT bcgao^oropoW'that ^ .
(Mr. Gnffith-fones): .Mr. , a^nV tion undef this sectio’n’ that i^
while that ^inj, speaking to be made to catehd. to every widow. When •

) a point of order 1 do a^, Sir, that it f made ’ this submssioh ' during the 
be considered whether thU amendment Second: Reading of X BUI. Sir! I failS ' 
a Im 'h“to realize that l’had presumed a little
urmht°ir^* bit too much. When the Minister
Sir7himblvSm°ffh’\""thi’^°“^^“^ intemiptedime : to vinquire whether my Sir, I humbly submit that this II. in fact, point was not covered bydbehxemniion
a ^°S?aK of^f an incdmb of.fa) Kr --n tax at the age of 21. annum, and I intormcd him that if drd

The QistRMAN (Mr. Conroy): No. 1 not. I thought that he would probably 
cannot accept that. K it were the other Ponte that it-was an inadvertent error 
way round your argument would be “d "is part tp_ exclude every widow, and

.right, if the amendment waa to decrease ^“• ,>’'j;™“'‘* ''n'>fy- it• in due;course.—"• 
from 21 to Isat wotUd be imposing, a ; ®“‘^'b■nb:'tah.was too goqd.to expect, 
new t« on that group of people. But >• i* ''"T rare that a, Minister :
the proposal is to release a group of -J'nndcscends to confess to his errors, 
people from a proposed tax and that In hi^ reply, the Minister Summarily 
does not come svithin 105 (2). i; rejected piy suggesUon: In doing soi what 

The question svas negatived by 29 ““ surprising to me Was that he seemed
voteilolS. :to have drawn his inspiration from the

' and no man pf small income had been ,
^ Noes; Messrs. Blundell, Blunt, Group 'X'mpted, He said it svas due tO softness , 
&pt.iBrig».;.Messis. Cooke, Coutls, of heart. He went. on to say—and; 1. 
Cu^k. LL<ol.Ghenio. Messrs. Gregg, quote; •There is. indeed, no logical : 
GnlUth-Jones.^Captain Hamley, Messn. reason for it except the belief that the 

■ Hopc-Jone^' ::;M’«Jtenzie. weaker sex needrf; just,a UtUe mbre :
She1S- protection from the hardship of the tax
Sheikh Mtdiamed el Mandry, Messrs, man. But this is about the only reason ,
Maxwell, Nzioka, Robinson, Rogers that I can logically give for the particulsr 

SwynneS atpecfh-; ,k,:. . ,
TJirnbuU.^ Tyson, Uiher. Dr. Walken 

Wanyutu Wawtru, Windley.
TeUers for the noes: Messrs. Tyson and

(The. Chairman]
IMr-Mangatf,.;; ; with her' hmbahd'ahdintwidoW-’rhe '^' -:’
get so_ often from the. Mmister for. Fini answer B » ___
ance, but I regm toisay tot m to case household of=a husband: mSmSS is 
his ,reasoning ,13 just; a lump.of paste, counted: ns .on* household and their 
. lNow,>,Sir^ among .the generid public^^: and,the tax2slil_l

-there*is-n-presump«onrof:laWTMd~6t“T''f^^ffbm:tlwh-B-^^ they were 
lact,;alihost irrebuttal^ and raiely per- one person. A widow is one person, just 
missive, tot n Minister for Finance has m.the same way {as a widower is one 
ho heart. Ours.frowcver, has i reputatioh P«spn.,and there U toUy no moreJnsU- > 
for possessingrOne, and I srant to give fication forexemptmg awidow, who has^^^^ 
him a-chance; to, discharge. thal onus JO" iEeoroe.ptqver,the minimum amount : .
which the presumpUon holds against him; fromthe payment of,thU tax than them 
He said tot he could not see any reason “ f°r, to exempUon qf a widower. , 
why w rich Widow; should not payitax, In the Htcuiratandes. Sii. I can see no 
Now we aU : know-that a Tich , widow justification for accepting this patlicalsr 
would ccrta.mly.pay.her income tax,;but 'amendment ,>>;.• .p.

lo the T^ury^to teU me whaUe dM hooi M'miber forJhe, Central H«tpra 
not teU metoforer during :the'Second

'4ereis ano,her aspect .0 this matter.

lion of widows might not arise at all. “bo has, Ijthi^, as much opacity
As far as the Europmm community Es S- XwwSr™'’shouU ^"exc?^

had had a married life of,three and four 
; ytto; aim might have two^ or to* - The questira to puta^^

,, j-biid^ who" will become a * crushjng' a, e«idnra • Mr' iaiahmah.* Sir.
liaWlity b" •t"’ I beg to move that the lilt seven.wor* .widows are conunl to dwell in decencies . in. mmirart: (a), be

;for;to tot of their lives, and itmV not ^ thedS5^f to words
XoSi^'lfi^lu^^ "f “
si^nL-Anfe^^^^ .i-^rDTwtcS^reTe-verK

Mr. Cbairman. it 13 a small cause but nu jtgument: was '.that , ;
it Is-a worthy cause, and,I beg.to “t"- ^ years had always sbecn ln
m*nd it to the Government ^ other Otdinance, it ihetdore - --
serious and, mighl l ray, Swynnertoman ^ ,.hy

. 'earnestness. like that.'And I argue that ^to^to«

pot,:

i.

We arie indeed progressing. Mr. Chair
man. The other day we had an instance 
of a condition^ly uncondiUoirariupport 
and now we have a logleaUy niogicil

;TiiE ;Cn*niMAN; (Mr. Conroy);: -The ; ; ; . . i '
- '^tSir^aitoblllL'* £ I always Xd tiei^ ;:

gh een •“Oflll'gly stands part of; forto uniformly strung pearls which we

Mn*

■i



KeJYAi LEGISLATIVE; COUNCII^-?• 94J In Commliltt-^ Eewnel Tar M4' is r 20ni;nOVEMBER;;1M7; ^MS -l>mowJ;r«i-W6
;(Mr. Aleianderr,- ■^■ fi: ''''- h6mially people^who: have;%jiaiiedllht

Hera I do not Ihink we are: hMmy^ogd it which they: become UaK fe 
dimenlties, Mr. Chairman, aa-we^e <a* are txempteijjOT 

r~~ :; mvoverthrmattefrofnsran^I^ und^ng inU-iimeoinatrocSnS;:.*,; S;

--------
I ' tf y™:'^'ml«n Mr.^aitraao/my inconiev incomes. Sir^finote aubsta^^

^™SWln •!>“ i>"ij''dment in many cases? linnderalandahai^ose J i 
15 ^nreularly m deal with the’ large of the clerks whoarave id.eaempt:theronumber of students, of learners and of
apprentices that we are now ehcourag- Allxander; How many? ,
ing in IhU Cojony. In the past they were 4 pm.

IS~?irg”K £S'£rrr:
subtected to .hi, ma.: • IS'r;;:usraW the^SS^
: 1 know the argument is, as we have amendment.* ; ‘ 1-i,'
just had oyer the widows, that theremre 
a number of students or persons over 18 
who arc under, instruction, who have got 
large incomes. But so

[Mr. Aleaander] Tiic MiNisrta roa .Uoat .AlTaiits.=-.;i
Ore-mceinng-purely-norainalmlartesof~(HrGHffilh.Iones^ ^

: wagesfrom their pnncipahCnnd berauseT Government win aceept thisarnendnietit. - ' )
'of.that.tbey have:.now>got:lo pay this ’ ;:.Tia.e,pUi;^y ihf• imeiidromt wla ' * ? v !

: ■I‘ao1sUggest;;,Mr,;Chaitmii.'lhiati ia; AiscMi^iMrv 'daitinaibCr
the Secritary, to the .Treasury is 'tjuite beg in move that clabsb 1?-be imerided : : • i 
iinable; to . tell us really what amount is by adding the. rollowing, paragraph' to 
inyolyed,.and:how maiiy people are in- sub-section (I) thereof:— 
vdved in this.’tas:tirgumentor *0 w ;;V(n)cvcrT ■•'individual voting ' i
of this ardent merely to brush aside -^, ;,, coloiy for a perid notea^^ i
this amendment IS an: catrerarfs^ wmk , , = 30 days for the purpose of tran^^'^^ ^ :
and eatremeVfutile one, and_I do;.kg sr ..^actingtbusiness;:: ::; !: : *
of him, like his master, the Minister for . ; ti ,
Fidance. in relaUon to the women’s tax. You. tnay recoliect, hlr. Chairrnan, 
just to soften his Heart n little bit towards that I first raised this parUeuIar matter 
Ihese people .oo,‘:v,,: iniquestion to tlre_MinUter lor African

Mas. SliAw; Mr. Chairman, have you mihb debate! The point “ thatmto

The chairman (Mr. Conroy); We are vidual visiting the Colony; for a period 
still on the; amendment moved by ;Mr. not- exceeding six months; in duration 
Alexander, to section 19. sub-section. (1),„ upon. busmesa:. tt. aUthe: moment sub;. ,; 
paragraph (0)..;: , .jeciU = to: Ihis;^^^^^

Mrs. SiiAW: I am sorry-sub-section whe^er^he ^here^toone day m^tor

to support the horn. Member for Nairobt ,0
West on this occasion. ; ■ rroni,lime to time,.SO that '

The position, as I sec it, h that, one. he. may. be irelievrf: .of, Ihe^ 
the Govemmenf will not tell us exactly because that is “haUI U, .
what is Involved in terms of how niany n is just an rtriunt, 
such students there are, and • ptobably__°Ll*R°9~

posing we take the case of studenU who. sMemblo annoyance to the petion_ in- . 
arc ridt in receipt of bursaries, but whose solved, end 1 know of oth« cases where 
total earnings, say, are the equivalent qf pjoplel having come here rnercly for two,
bursaries received by some st^ents. ,5 look after and into what w
Now, 1 sugget that some bur^^ 10,11, .very substantial interesU, lare^to 
at the'level that could be taxed. If that p,,n,, lax for the whole: yeav »mi I 

; is the eascihow-would the Govemnwnt ^ibbit Government could agt« with this - ; 
justify the feet' that, on the one _ hand, one and tomdve what ^ to these people .
they give a chap a bursary, and they coming in and out of Ihe i Coimlry ^ 
say that he should be exempt; (rom_^taxa- very short visits, a most unfortun-
lion and,* on the other* hand,: ttat a gi, initant.: = : - : : v ; = : '
student receiving the equivalent of that . _

. bursary diould be taxed,, regardtas: of f beg >0 move, 
the fact that a person with a bursary U Quaiion propostJ- 
very often boarding at a school or cd- . mr. MAClfiaJB: Mr. Chairman.
Icge.:where he has fewer cipenM Itan ; .^Lo^^d to the
the person in tnuniog or apprentices^ and who do not^rely.ihere is no argurnent to suppmt,. o^ry
the the Government.case.:.;i : , .. . _

r^l. w^d^add,;.bjr.;ihat;f“ain:,adyisid" =' 
that this will have no clfect ■whatsoever’'

many marri d “"‘ h’'''h ” *‘•’^■^“<’''■^^0“ '

Jike them treated otherwise; we^Iove’em .t’"® wilhm., industry,. Now, ;
all dearly and hr loo much for that.But so far as concerns the students. 5“ ‘hfy should at kast.bc left
learners and apprentices, who do have {rabfl lui V ,h ^1" T K 
expenses which the normal youth does S Secretary should
not have, it means that they-should be m n&rA^h '!!r '’“v' 
exempt. Their expenses are, of bourse, J’?'* ° w “‘‘5"'' !'“*;h>any,;
their textbooks, sometimes their corre; tax^i^S Ly" •,=
spondence courses, their courses at

,.,.,-::..-.--pIa«.h’ke;-the-RoyahTeehnlcal:College''*'SteVi-^^^^^^ ...
or Mnkerere. and of course, thosb wire SI? '
are unablb no be at home have the ; nSS - >'^1° 
ex^pf a«ommoda,ionln di,^.;;

' L*^..Chsunnao. and I submU: colleges, or who are*working in 'Kcny.r ^ 
with all earnestness,- that what we are .“J' parMime studenU' and ' sOriielimes 
trying to encourage is a great influx into ,studying, should be left out; Afiain, they :
this Icamef category and it U wise that ' are refusing ■ to accept ' our humble. 
Government should agree'that these request. , ’ ^ ^

: U^'l^SrS’lhe'S'-''’ AuxANDEHeMk Chalrmao. Wm ' ^ V

QuesUoft proposedi - so far as; toi My, has a
xsd Mid^ms^w..,; I «. ;S«wked in, here by Qovemment They-I- ^

^ time educitlon and, in fact, that is why apprcniictship:; schemei .students, ;wbo::

(c).

At’

I
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here purely m order lo Mil Ihiii^orto Ihe'*time\*!*whS^;^M-^i^^-- 
do^urioea geler^y^dd-5ot^r,iSfie; “e«e,

cvcrj,-«OTpt a d^of-people wTjTHavTTm order that - the Gover^ittt «h^ 
bm liable to the t«, to the old pereonel . obliin ‘ the :|ie««ary SS bb SS • 
tM, for a very lopg tune, on the quite other side of XouS. So "I wiuld iSt - 
straightforward grpuadr that people who ; to apologia to you" Sir for 
hOTe^iderableinlirests ih the Colorry: eourtouf reinarl^ “’in^e^“'' ’
■^ .whOiare’.denwng incoraecfrom. Couhcfl.'' " 
there interests, if they come into the
Colony, and come within the purview of 
ihe tiaaUon laws, should pay the normal : 1
tax. in the same way as the resident ; -
ctot^lan of his property would pay; . , Minisier for AnucaN Afvxim , . 
"l ean see nh rmon wh'a^vii 'for Mf-' C^ Sir, I :

^epling j this-there is no v suggestion
titat there Is any hardship and ir^not ' given, that at ;
be, suggested that it entails any undue S “diioi
i5““«nience for anybne: who comes P™y.'l£^
Jierc; to pay . the personal tax at the Ordinance shall v
appropriate level.; ; . :* ’ - "fY® without prejudice to the
: :ln the circunrstancM^Sir'l shouU like! ®

the Secretary to thcTretou?yfo^%ta^o - ct3'l!i is. Sir, that the
say of these persons is that of ^urse PFdita“>“ contains a num- :

, ini^Uy through- their ' businesra^ I®.
very suteUnUal amount of ^ f^ioanM;which it,jsrcssential .;:
paid to thisrcolony: f i^’Xhlto^ , , , ; , .........
mat thfa is not an :

““** " '^‘^ MirayAt rWhiit ’eirticta would the""^^^^ 
EPyWpnjs itstandahave on the « ... *

paper leUing ihemi'that-they;ehould-i. Special Tax?- .- , ,
- or rather that they haw not this - •

: fcnonal tiX! and the amount trf^blrey
r.,., i'"™!yc<i it=collecting -It,- sveli-faiSto ‘ is*—!?®'**'!'* •- * think, tho hbn,,

1 dn nor believe it ia worth it.^MdT 5IS!fT.V .•P?'’*? of the ,
; : . ; !*lieve . Goyeraraent would'be wire to »*lbc end of this

agree.toVthe removal of it. 5^ where there la » Motion ddsm for
;Tl« question 'lluit^'cUi^ • (9 'to V «

, negatived.;,i,■«.MR.:-.M^yA:,1 fully appreciate'thAl.
* Matt SuAW! I did not want to raise m.', *" ‘^?»““ waa introduced when ;
an i amendment on this,-Mr^aulrmto !v‘'i*®***‘“ 'y"! iotroduced. I would 
r Inst svantedfto wSSnir (cl^hS^ African PoU Tax ' ■

CUuM 1», as amended,' tg^ io. ”* Afxscan Astaus
. Snt CuAXUa Mauxiuai - Mr rjiiir ''^'*^1= I< *» important to retain

man. 1 would like iTuto fth «J«*nco back to the AWean PoU Tax
tuniiV Sir ISf I“* Ordinance while the Special Tax Amend-,

M whota fo. ;

,i“ S'S-?KS± .S' ", *•

invalidato the reference to that Ordim 
aiice iit lho:Special,Tax Ordinance. 5 
: In'the Social Tax;didiiian<*; therb; 
is a rbferenbe to the Afttem PoUiTax >*»■ •» mo™
Qrdinano, and without Ihe qtialiflcalioh )•“ Commits in its report of: the 
which’ is now .introduced, it ,wbuld..be '««0an”i“* 0™P> Bill. : t ■.a;,; 
impMu^ .next y<^; to adcnWslerihe :
Special Tax Ordinance. - ^
I Mr, Mboya: ;,:(iiiiudiblc.)h;.
V Mil Macienoe:' I ihiok the answer^

!•■■

I
:■!

CauiligCmpt Bill-
; i, Tun ..iMottfiER j poa ,s Anaicuunjaa. 
ANOSAtiiHusaANMix AND i Watov.Re-

lo the

Clame'ib: agreed, to;", i-S'.rf/:;
i'

I The question wu put and-canied. .
_____ ..,':s::TiiW:rMmisraR:-:iba,:‘’Aoaicuuuw,'-

to thal, Sir; is that this is a very much ANIMAt;,HusaANDaY ' AND y^ATER:,te^ 
more conyenlent: way; of dealing: with soukcRSjfMr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, 1 
thesituationthan,itwouIdbeiI;the beg’to.raove,llutlho"CanhingCrppi,._, 
SpecialiiTax .Onlinaneeb,wcre ;to -bo -sBill be liovV rerf Ihe TUrdTime, ;;-, 
amended. eurn/on proposed.
'MRi OputoAr- Miv dhalr^, we arb ; The quesUon vas put and arried 

still confused,-because this BiU is rather i irfc.'inin -’u^. 
perinanent tond :it~the :amendmcnf-i^;i--,;;^“;jM .-^y ;^^?!fe®|fe“|^:.^^^
^ed is requited for Special Tax; which Jhird Time anij rf,........ ^
b lempbrary in nature, then the Spaial Difj; V
Tox ’Ordinance ahouU be'^amended^^ . ^ 
accoriinaly to inform with this present
.BiU;;but:riot ihl, one at all - priM Pbifee Brtf :

9—
. fj'Sehrfule agreed ta- dJ8 p.m. , .

Title agreed lo.‘- Tm Mmisiix' Ira Anbcu) ASwaiW^^

rTim, QiAWMAHifMr, CoiuoyK “ Se^iS^
Windley. would you,ro<ive.th|l;,<l»BiU. « ■ , •. i, « ,
as amend^, be repotted back to, Conor ^ Befbre’'ipciklnf''ahout'thc i«a*oni lOf-> : '~

,-,-;bil7,*.:;„.i:«:; ,.;:!.r i;:;:;u3,/.l.!r;4.:..this‘lliU and;esplalnlpg:4l,pfoyislomta',,,,■ 
,jvTiffi- MiNisrcx tor Afwcan'AWabs deliUl,:! '

■ Question.propdjcd,^ - :̂ • e-i" ’ ksratU] elerochi to the good admiaiura-
^ queaUon was:^t Mid c^ed,^ Rnd 'todeed to’the lectitUy ^of i : ';

. ^'Cimbea resuiUed: ‘ t" country; 1 know thsf 'T
- . - jf t from thne to time been expres^d by

[Mr, Speoker (S/r;F<fd/nc^ Cmendirh- Attain.hon, Members opposite,that ^ :
. { ■ Beniinctt In ilu C/ieli] ’ f i: ubutuuied iaitience of .lha, triba):pollce' isr"ur.S‘»‘?s“,

trSrsss.£S'.a ;

SEcamj Rbadinq : ,

•i-
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;/Eniergwcy.;" '‘•'■ ■■■•-

J
[The Minister for African Affain]—»- police wha. are lhcTe«ajU?c irk iju - • ^ 

Kenya -police have speaalisrfraiiiinB . local African-administnitioii;- ‘k ■ 
and spcclalist.dullcs. Tribal police have < - if t ’i„^ ' J'L .
local kndWIed^ Kenya police' arc often / 
strangere 10 Ihe.diilricte in,which they ^
work: indeed, they ;w$rcjfim.aiadon^---JJ4^?fr?Uy4f““-%:,4uilca;pit^|^ 
ui'Africaii^areas about rather less lhc_e3usU^ 15>29 Ordlnan)^ 10 ;V 
10. years ago, and. lhcy hav#^ come into f° V** 0“?; PQW^of‘tribal police v '
many areas far more rfiieiiUy- The tribal ‘*^cI^dmg powere pf scareh and Vlhe ; 
police on the other hand; normally and
operate in the neighbourhood of their ! : -^®*^;®*auses are^^esi^’ed so
own homes. Mdreover, the Kenya polia f® eni
■■' primarily responsible for the invest]- ^y i^ lrited police that
galioh and pros«:u tibn of , offences with'all the pbw« ppsse^
againstT the subsiantilve criminal, law; ; .*"® Kenya PoKce: This’ modificaUdn 
whilst tribal police usually invcstigalc “ »«ade-.primarily;‘faeciuse it « 
and prosecute in African'courts offences P““C‘PJ«t^at there should
ogainsl ’ oative; law and' custom imd ^ any <lifference :.m law, between the : 
AfrlMii district /council by-laws; or *^'*'^* two,
O^^^ndei^ ihe Nilivc: Authority ; ■ Hoi'Mcmbers may tranderwhy-this ' 
Ortiaance. , ■ \i» 50,riL as;! Explained earMriv ih*

Nolwithslanding all that I have said do not normally‘ overlaa ?
so far. I belicve that the introduction of Tn® reason is. Sir, that the Kenya Police 
the prwenlJJillis timely. Now that we *^<0«^r!ly thin on thergrdund in a 

rare: within sigHj;of-jhelcndLof : the areas. Io.conse4ucnce;-it also -
operational side of the Emergency it is P“cn,'faUs to the tribal police . initially i 
llme^to consider how the proper policing - deal wilh any incidenis'which occur. ^ : 
of the country is to be arranged in the ^o*! «^ple, of the Masai
future. :t is therefore appropriate for us dislncte .in which, tribal police may-be 
to legislate for the tribal police to per- ®*P^ted to follow up stock thieves, or - 
form the tesks of which I have spoken. °l;Kitui O', the: Jana .JRIvcr;districts^:^ 
whllsUi ihetame:i!rao so deilningt their • tt'V-^ naY'heliv -lo'“p^
powers and duties that these overlap to , such incid^ts involve

“0 «?enLai,ia possible'^ ocHcompli- ~
“'W Bill■ ; . 5*?“^??®‘^^^•reat amount of care- will in fact be limited to taking the 

rm, and detailed study hai beat given to ‘Mediate necessary tctk^^They '^Dl 
; _ PftWroUai Md I »ra Mtisfled tint 1““* ow »nytoireiidertiwho iri»y : -

- .E.ril'- J’f^VtdcJor whst U rMuhed; It :iV>Uii:fw the -; r
'Mil repUco »n Ordinmee whfch i, to' InveMlgete the'daiej -ln deuil 
•imost 30 >T!>t,,oId, and which Is ihm- *?'*Prosecute. HiuiThe functions of

' *T,“‘'““B.’ undefiuhd- ^ tt^ *IBiMiU;,bo^^rc^^^
ab y todcquate> certain lespects and both hive it»^ - ’

: ..out^of.daleja'others.-: ' —s-: ; P®*''”-/-. :-:;t
Tlw d^ of this Bill are fully s/ oit^ Clausa 16 td IB confer npori ihe irital 

In the Memorandum of Obi«ii and P“ll“ Protection similar to that given 
Reasons, but f would nevertheless lilt, '“.^ItPt^pyn ■P<>Iice,..and. elsuses. 19 
to enlsrge on a few points. . , “<• 20 deal with the question of their■■ V discipline. -' ■ ■ ■ '■ ■
missioner lo’adrahSterThelri^f v * Sir. that J-have hOw men- 

' in his district Which follows the nSiSi !i‘l"^.,B‘®:'"®re important provisions of 
practice.'Hon.‘ Mmbere^l'khow^I I idwuld Ulce to end with
provincial administrallori' have ' rnmlt i ' e**" *“■* the tribal police, 
respwaibility for good aovMlL,«'^ * '“''n epoken orten iaThis CduncU end 
ingredientdf:whichUni“Sriind nel^fi™* steadfast-
onltr.; It > Is, therefore naUaaL '“‘'f :n|dured msay
eatnilsL r Ihsi doiS ^ U* nw»t savage tssauhs qiadq by Ihe
should continue to^it^rih.t^ Af»u_A/m<. and wbo continued gallantly ™ lo conitoi-the Tribal working, often svith very little personal

t

Srihr!&-

s^ety of realm to p^qmi.jmany of : on , any, eacme at all. and uhsmipulom. sss'a.'sss.sa

-1

■jareI

r. dnneTnd ii .csOled I/iiina lo SwahiU.' and ihettby
vSu*^HttahIe^mnmer iL^ifch Ik/ “ seripus division: betweenCthe vepr, creditable manner in -which the j^ibal PoUcc and the citirens who them- 
mW pohce^haverarrledreot their many

> tds? believe that die mbal sOpporl tho Tribal PbU«.' lieciiiie they police,^ re regarded by^miSt of , the 
population both as a familiar and as a . .
friendly figure. -4 - r -

L: or enter somebody** ■ house without a 
warrant is giving these people too much 
power and there is danger of the law 
being abused and the dividing liQe>l»^ 
tween. the; Tribal Police - and the. liberty

I

-i

arrwt
, Mr. Speaiaj., Sir.ii ibeg’tO mbvc the 
Second Reading of this. Bill.

[Question pro^sedy^ "I V -:?'-: - -
. The MiNisrtre iFoa -Security -A^ of the; cHiiens bciiig'lort:sIghti:ot..i 
Defence .5cconded.;.-w:;V--;-:Ti;^- would: ttpNri-The.'other' part .where. It --

dcals.veiy ionildetably with the qrdlnmy

i

IMR.;MaiE: Mr.'Speaker, Sir, in ,hre a„, .a. „

5l,ire<^;:the;member of, the,1«hsl -
without a warrant. ^ himself is ufcgusrded:; he Is fcM ;

Sir, this is a veiy imjwrtimt prmdple, from any atttek by th«‘dUieai/..a^ 
wbcn7vre''consider 'ihc7or^^ righUy. so. But how u the cUiios hlnmlf r s
policeman and; the pw gira to hm protected against the Tpaiticular rtripaf 1
by ’ this BiU -where ,hc j has. his own policeman? , » ■ ■ ■ . >
miirerive^ehd'discretiori ShethCT or not v-jj” ',0 j,, ihit jf
10-arrest an . individual. Tta pow j _ easy with Kenya Oovernmeof . :
placed;in the.hands of; tho Rii^i l»il“ ^ dlstriet oBJeers or district .. ■ ,

Be nbused., imd e^m^e The to interpret the laws and ; v -• ':
hfcprtheonimary,ciUienyefydiirieult, -.^^^u„,l„yliavcunder-
because the ciUten needs to be prorecied, shading so that laws do not become -
hot only from criminals but from any- j^ased.' But--how can-we' especi Ian 
loopholes in a Uw^that, make his free; arejai~,Toiji«ilm» UUteiateT lometlmes^:^^:

, dom end his liboty •s.ai le'v-abiding uo,nllghtened'niOTbev ‘<<. the Tribal- - 
ciUzeo free; from apy.^arbiiiary-abuse, ^jamderstand the finalities of this

; ■ Sir^ThhiMinis* ipiored%perienees; i so as '<•
like the Maiai'country-knd example* of , a*riitanec,.of the cUlien* tf ill be^knjn,-
■posehlog as'thi' thlnS'Hre' prompt tbii isTbsf ‘B ' --
tiSfor this kin'd ofphwer being giveii U no ssfcfustd forlhecltonT,;^^^

-1

vi

same
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■' -Tribai PoUet 9Jfr-^ 9M Reedlni-'

SS?^S«
.........

S"“:.l''!, “T"'

:: :sisSfJsss;s£]^^^-:

unSr ^o*”chLy*”i!S"^ have; Tihint the Minister Is aware dt

dS'^S^"SS‘'S« {h^:• vyhetf . tribal P0ii«m„.j.«d tl.u;

““■f!? vv;>h tl!e .prdina^iiian : ln becoming wny; and IbU rtiultcd In. the
lmalion js..npl. undeBlood: .and .very. death of.thc pennt Now. the caw I am : 
pften there, may be intunces where „femng to happened when aoroebody 
WPple,,.bKause}the,.tribal,i»lice,are...
under the direct ordere of the chieW quite aware Of thU.Snce.

" I think Ihcaoiaipecta have; got to ,b« itruction of thTdani (via uyini loamit.^
- taken inW,shmidemion..mid:th. di»-^^M^^ becatm he Sd^mmUted ,
' culty, in locular, of the peo^e. who guy 'dffence bill became be prototed. 

i^ diasalialied with the acthntooMhe f Tlih. when Ihe-iribal polkeriiS^ . 
tribal policemen, to.BvaiMheinielvea-of'’-ciicd'labarmWinati,to trmiocacape. 
the i^^iinity'tO iodgo,ia^«nta^- -^-Ihe;^^^
shouldbelaltenintoconiIdereton.:;.: utinga«annaandhoaholthoman.Tlic.;

I atrdngly feil that.lte Cbuneil ahould policemen are ve^ ignorant of tta^lo- 
uke iintorconaideratiott the".difflctiltiia terpretatlon of the powere giv»
Afrioni «pmiincb'in' thia ionneaim; , a^ ,
and I ben tooooow thU ML^' ^

i..rpS«l“uS;U‘that: the : firearm, . .
Minuter U introducing thU.Dill to give : ji Tfae Mlniiler will al» ^ a^ of Mr 
more powere to thelribal police while comidainU In . ihe Counca here M the , ; 
awi, eaproiaUy the. Afrirona, miIhU S^fSSS''^‘oiiru^^of ihe CouncU arc irylnff to ur*e the there ^Tribal . Polfce ami . IM r igutirs=sfis£sa«;a£is^c»::.

■ ;a'S5ij?si;a3i«

-TriW*ti«- .9M'"ira.... ™«. str.'s.'ss.t
. . the-Tnbal-Police-thia-power-without-a-^inUoducting-iiinreTatp^aTS^ESd^

this: very.- very'aeriouily became' the; tliow of the ordi^' pouS^^hK'
;: ; :ideai50ot^ylo have the;orce.butlo' or >Iice pere<S.i^“:S% ^ 

train the cilmns to res[«uhe; law and would be oyeijpbkihg .a yery: imiwi&r-:' ■
. ... to work wilh theTribal Police, Point'ifWWre lo'biriah'aaide 'or trSai'.:si^rW.iid:uk..o^;.iw;h«^

““‘ "J're the.aafeguariU are for, ay the moment,B lot to he'deantdiin; 
the ciiiren.^beqtuw it U no. uie areura-, Ihu^general imnduct aiidrbeiiaviou^ 
mg that, because in , an area like the; Ihe Tnbal Pdice In the African areii:";- :

Infills
J ;ani.;Sa)nng,tlierel,ii ja.iveiyi.wriouj'iV Ministeiv:MeIting-to‘iiUtify:*ili£‘' 
omission here and tt gives the Tribal need for. introducing thew '^rticularly 
Police jmt n free hand, and the .ritken wide powers bds siln fit to Mbte.'the 
if^ol^txalUrPtccled.,;:...,; ... incidence:;of.:say.:^;:thn‘Mmai-arbar-^;-f^iv 

: ■ Because .of this, Sir,. I feel I: mmt ;People5tealing catUc, orra;cbrliun inus - 
oppose the BllL . . . . : . where poaching! niay take plaeei but as' :

Mr. Mdoya; Mr. Speaker, Sir.T think colleague has stated,, this cannot be : ! 
that the most Impottaht aspects of'the regarded iis a sufficient argument to 
Africans- reactionsto this Bill have been i“«ity the introduction of,:so -wide 
very adequately apressed by, my col- powers in areas which are not alfected .

for Oenltai Province.: ^ncraliyby inddehts'sui* at one would ■
I hlnk It should be recogniad that In fi"fi.^i'> ‘l',' Masai areas of,by. pbachiog 

.ffiis parUcuhre case we are deaUn* wlffiiil" Jl«kgame:.ie$etyes,;IlK.gueilion,..l_™*. 
"a-Bni tlut seelci to introduce w type'of must, bo loMtcdsl from'thi.pbiiil' : '
P^ ora Uetnee for a'typo of person of yicwdf what would'happen ntamially 

^ who U going to deal mainly or p^ and .what is likely "to happen > , the_. j
. - with the African commtinity. Tliettfore, African villages rather'than,what .may ,

iho question ought to be looked at with hoPI*" In the Masai areas or whlt nuy. , .: 
pailJeuIar regard ai to what esperieht*i haPP'njfi.lhe.casc of poaiffitag

and iUse those We are parilculmly VUstiirbed iSaf the 
Mperiences that we are having with the tribal polfco wUI hi given thme powerai'': ■ 
or^a^ police forct ;^ : : .and particularly dUlurbed! that this has

On the Fimr of t^ Council, Sir, re- not been bssed bn their conduct m the 
ferenen has bm in^ more,(hsn once pari; bn ffie efficiency or shall we say:^^'^^ :^'

■ Mli^fom^hriW uV”“n“? •he^llef behaviour and conduct of the

Mu^r hai referred snd to which I ’ lb bring them to the level of thb ordinary
think many of US would look for a better policeman,- and I would suggest that, in

iSim In tho African artasbM^
reeking in. this particular case to intro- closer administraUon and‘more bMta! 
duee powOT and complete Ucena, if I posts being built op eH over the Afttom 
my caU it that, for tire lower tyje of 1, eob»l”m thr?^riifere‘^,i$t:.^I«^^ to^^tendthope,^ of thbtril-l polie,::
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ihatten coriceniing that fore*. That/oict

zs: 'Mifrsf ss
raerves and,. therrfore. Sir, _I iwg to the distrirt commiaaioha. The proviso Id

: £ 5S;plln“
l» highly cTOtrovertial, because I thln^ 5.00p,in. '

a;.!-;:"-!” “i"3s s^„”s=^
the p^i«, that ihe poUco should be in- Discussion in mu Council • 
<fcl*ndent of JhDAdrainistfaUon-I felt _THB SPEaKi3P(Sif Ferdinand Caven- ; - 
that, as a result of that, and as a result dish-Bentmek):: This is the time we 

: “'"' “‘“'(“"c^a-ProbablY ba^ appointed to'take {the’-^Molion^dn-the ;~
df ‘““'••."J'.P P«M» «mJ : Adjournment under; Standing Order No.
the Adimnistration at this Urae had ban 12. I wiU ; call; upon the ’ Mover; ; but 
a_litUe Wt more and more Independent before doing so I would'say’that’the 

■ “f on'l I Ihinlt Ihat they prdeedurd is that in this'casi the Motion
; l« W0tktag smoothly. But rt^^ for the Adiournraent ’is closed* by the

the mtroducUon of this BUI means that Member'who has asked to air a matter 
a^n somebody is,replacmgithe police of public'iraportance; He has the right 
withnnother kind of poUce, again with of reply when the matin'has been dis- 
a duty; to be at his direction whenever cus^ but the usual : thing is that he 

r ; ; h^ishe. mid dmidy because df -Uiis-i^
^ been achieved ; in that the inatter has

• -- busmess’of the Council and make;up
a/ii* **" leyot- !>y ’ttli ■ Motiott after

- "**",Aff»ira?rm be the commandant <'•'5 ^ ":'r * ” ’
*5^ Mx^ Slam; Mn:Speaker;':rb« to

ihe Terri- move that CouncU doinow adjourn. Hie * 
“* Itoc purpose of this is to enable discussion

“(‘'■'iePPxretttdirmainationdfOoveni. :
: of all.the Tribal PoHce Force. That re- ment to faciUttte free disctmlon in this.;

M?nl.i“ ?’’**"*'*'*'*® CounciL Sir, thu arhea primarily ftoni. Mi&b^ because I uid it was a very event« which occumd yfiTfidsv in Com* = 
**** millec of the whole Counca/ The Com- ' 

CM Yrmn^fh'"!^t miltee had . under conslderaUo'n' the
a^i Minister for African Pcrsonal Tait Bal. The horn’Member for

: ^ai^^^ c^andant-dlrect to the Nairobi Wot moved an amendment of 
; ; d^ who wUl be ta that BiU, which for certain' wocedural

d^e of this force. The district com- reasons WM out of 01x10'and could not 
mlssioner it given powen by thla Bill be corrected the same day. It wai, there-

““ Anybody fore tuggoted that the ttammhtee might
frro thM f<^; arid t^ the man who report to CouheU and ask leave to ail 

• wha^Siii eer^tHinalor again next day.- to order to give the hota
^ wdl bo dir^ teapoiiaibla to him ; Member tn.opportunlty'af amotdtaf hia 
Md who xrin be reporting to hhn on Motion and giving notice to due order,

■ -K'^t’-could be d;Zssed-.o^y-M^^Si^^tJi^-*S 
instead of yestoday.'.After sohic;dis- to their’^,otaS.^fdo.iS^’'
ciissioniM to whetto or Mtj^ shou^di^£shLS^rilll,tlul^^ll^:^nverb^-i•---

-—be-aradjopr^t of the cotmderaUon other points of vieiiiL ItMo prorideSJ
ofithat -BiUm Ctamirattee. and alter a indepcitaent advice that we oh this aide ^
di«rion;oftthe_Councd^;which:the . of tho;cdunal ,reio:tlma^ V
pr^sitwn.^ h»li.tta ChiefSecntary: ;lKing 8^ be heaid paUenUy ; ’
said this:- ■ even if Government are sum beCthey

“As the Government has no in- bear us that they nre. 100 per cent wise ; . ;
'Tmtion jwhauoever: of : acceptihg^ to »«they plan to do, and any suggestion

: ,'amendmenL the feeling of the Govern- ; f'Pjn J^t there is no n^
; ment is tot it would be wasUag the 'P brar what hom Members on to 
0 time of therCotoU by asking leave have to say. or that what people on this
;-,to':sa’agata.”*:,;:,;..;.*;;;;;.': ;:-;;t;;:; ;:.side.'have-to sayis a_wa«B nfUme-ls,.

S;£'?3nHflS ^H‘5SSSrS

ssss'i.'sir&ss.sss,;.‘s.?s.r.s “ s»”=rrt.’£s= .
: ’SSsE&ysS’SJS’

'£'S'lX!SiSS™«S S' “

that would be a reasonable proporiUon for povemront Sir, 'b?*
if we were goveitoi by a Star ; imporunfat any U™ bi_*ny^^M«
her if it really wu the purpose of our that purports to consist of represenlatives 
Stlttitf ™ tait^cS^ tould of the p^liP. bit:
decto ’Urythiiig behind cioto doors. >portnnt, in *y.‘“b.'"““”-;‘tL^W.‘ 
nnd tbit torn tamld bd no Krioi^ M‘%.*rntataL^i '

torsion 'or' criticism by the public of have :,nn;; irranpvable Oovemmeni. A 
what they say or do. But as long _ as Qoyjmtaent which lan alwayf _liave to
this UgUhitive Council has any meatog ;owh waytot^ut be true, and it cannot be a : that is ». pc^ore

i correct aiUtudc on the part of Govern- S toch more nece^

tivcsof thepubllcrTheyean oulybaieat of action. , , , , . , _ , -

JMr. Muimij- ;

ji-::
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: Mkiog ■,for, .Bclchowledgment you^Sir,,that there ia nnS’lii-.,::

by tbe :Goy«nmcnt of the right of lo htar-fteerdiscimion fronriKL"
Members on this jide of Jhc OjuncU.to ride/that wc do Viriue:Jh^~ndeni1»?
the, opporiunlly of free disaission if viw and/OT^^^^ nnd S 
'1'“' i,n- f!'™". >>>d the achnoWlcdge the right of oU^emberst^
desnbihiy of, Government'enlertaimog . free and full discussion '' ‘ \
such discussion; I must ask for aclmow- ' ■
fed^ent that Govemihenl does . value Sir^Rom’
adVice and criticism from this ride of the “f-thu Motion haaVaaid
Council;:and I am asking for an assur- r'?’,* feel, although I have, been but 
ance that what was implied by the Ghiet Wort while, I/heard enough
Secretary, and what was understood by , ’J ■ heeauje' J also
those, remarks I have/qUoted, was not ri not bonkiderate
really Intended' and was not really the I® “pdflom from this side and that

p.Eo^^i(Mr::^,niuh,t: ■ uriL'Si^
Mr. Speaker, Sir, let me give the hon. ro>“i. if we feel we have piit a point and 
^*'"'^.1.'^^,“.?°"’^!''''' “"TOserved assur/ a point which we got directly from the‘,^J^?fe^?^^wUon.on;bwbnc,;vri.bm;.we4pS^^*-'^-

“> potnts are just tiken very lighUy a“ '
WbriiJ they turn, them 'dowi rimply l^t^

Mid the WOI^ of wmch the hon. Mover they are numeririilly strong;; I feel that
htternmn’wKnr'’’® "® ji.“""=*108 which should® be tecUM
liuenuon whatsoever of accepting ,hi, The Government, Mr, SpeaSr“,“Si 

^ U*’’'. ' ®f The °ther speaker has already^d, is
S SeS'S’m",?: GovernrnenrwKibh vvW T

^ me^ Saaa^.l'h*??"'",'? y«m,'and'lf bmmpinKrii

point which I was'ttying to make wtetwould be wasU^e*S ^•®*"‘b>ck)r If no • other. Member. , 
wirites to speak,'I will ask;the Mover

Chairman's earlier ruling the Coenmltlee “ "P')'-
• '' * “““bP fof M«- SmTOEt' Mr. Spealiri l'am'gnrie-'““‘•on without ful,to the Chief Secure,fmthc®wy >

that cJnwnrh^Xf si'?’’, "““ought ,the assurshce he has given' us. I do not 
cS lhrtSmfer^en^e-“‘“'“e'®.'‘''’- 'v"'‘ yy' for any more.ind ;
h^ver wiTlSairi w J®"- bavibg^,
the had , about Served by thU discussion. Sir, J now ask
U’S^'eiri'-pJS^u'tS^oSS'’^^^ >cas..owuhdmwi,.

llw content of the Chtiriiua to T**® MoUoOa by leave, wiih w^^ 
riwSl^t^'Si!^!^jrhMtot^ /T'l^SpcaKEa.(Sir Ferdinind Caven- 
Ihe issues with aruln hm" ‘|“•'-Bentinck); ;We now resume business;cppcri,..:.„d/b«ween/^^

, , weieno goodroads'and so on. a^^
y V// V *EAbD« ; I < y (dot around the

The Tribal Police BUI '' " ‘boughtjhal.vdth .lach/dutics

rernmcrior5.15pm. , With summon'.es™aid,il.b Sl^So
; MIL* OpiN(w : r Mr.; Speaker; . i v '
gomg'oa wilh this Bill'about the tribal ?*”“***“*«» round tad '
poUcc when the Council adjourned, but io send letters and summdpses
at ■thatfiim^the hdhl'Mp^'m to-P«PPlc m.various,comeit hf tlui d^^
me and he drew, my atienlion lb certain ■ thought these duties _which, these
parls 'of the Bill, like secUbn'20, which ' PfPP'?[”A«-W'ro Ai s^^^ 
he said made it perfectly clear that the f, W '*^P introduced .the
district'cbibralsiioner' is 'not' the "sole Mubon hM^paW a tribute to them,:.thal : 
aiiihbHly:; Weli-ot cbuise I have read yj^f/Wafkihasibeen eicellenl andithal 
this thing; through thoroughly' and'. J .*?'!' .pn.^l. I qulle,pgree
knbw thil it hasibeii put vagudyi there 'ha> even the Africans theraselves-iMve / 
that everything wiU be confirmed by the "ai^ny/woaKS pr-am;gr^ei f&y ;i;: 
Provincial Commissioner. P'"'! wlth.me Tkibal Pqlic^:^^ ’ :;

Mrij Speaker,>s I put. it. f'W that However 1 feel, ,wim, me ptescot/M^ 
the purposa af .lhis/Bill is to give the tension of their powen, we shall be, in ; 
adminlsualibn, particularly the,dhltict the first:instabce,-.dijplicaling,ll«iduUes 
cbmmiaibner, some , police ofilcers and which should not be dupliealedibecause 
some poUcemen. .who/have actunily_’got ajpmdy.W! have the: pqUce;in the.coun-, ^
thc'pdwcr m-bn!e’rtb''irieni'te*,-his;‘bwn-'-.''y;?abd;.if we ithink-lhst therpbilca.aie - ■
work—liis bW admInUtrative ' Wo'rk—in not .' enough,/ in , lho,,coumry .rit; would , : 
his bwn way ’ns'he would like it. If have,been,better to.increase the policnX,: 
yoti; could remember,/the last time' I force rather,.than have the Tribal PoIJper-' : ; ; •
spoke here, Mt; Sicker, I'said that/the who arefess edurelri.and probablywifi 
district cbmmisrioner : a made a sraall nave le» training than the police. At the :. . , 
dictator in his own district; at this time, Bme lime, rin. the ,Afriwn ,teserveS',ot . :
heiiwillihaw thia pbliecifbreb iri/his The nioraent;jbere/haye,*Ire^ fen;^^ : / 
hands with' all these powers which hive ; o*«Hpi^g of duties all rouim.'You 
already been expanded tu be more or '"^yThst some twhetmen have raUe<r; 
less thb'same-li^osb of tlie-kenya «; lJace.,probabIycIo<*.ng,(M. 
police forc*-abo vriU be me nun-w^ wn.or.evemopiiOT and aU 
is ib adnrinliter Uw; lb eiuxum £
to .be a»in the iudae and‘to bo/thcinleq^tmTofXCaJd
evet^ibg-and particularly:thU power‘ 
w-lU bo exunded to the district oflkwa- t TSSIJ/m
me youog. district iollkcti ,statio.oed in ohcbl^^
the various divisional centres all round. j dld^Sot* wotabiy the S
They will have the,same powers as the “y-• 
di»triet.bommi..ioner: because the;district ,«^^fr^ ^ 
com^louer wifi delegate his powets |h« “ ‘i^pS moSTiWOulci 

To flKse people. . hsvb.been belter if the.poUeb;were left
M Icelihat the pdrixiresforVdilchtHi to do Mr duties, tradereUhii te:/

Tribal Police were established (aod mey :we.aro,slilkcompIsmlng_that the polta _
wcre esiablished m'aybe as earlyas 1929) .have, not yet enough riirafion, Mimy .
first of all /were to assist the district of mem tend
conrmtiMioner'as me»oigers:and.ai me Mmof them t^ f.lSr'lhS^L*^

■ link beriveen him and the chiefs outride 'hejr duties or beyond i^.boi^ ^, 
in the reserve, to acl*as nw..engets.'to «^^
scnd lelteia to ,the thiefs; and also, to Tribal Mee ^
.erve-.people with summoose. in. the romebody's aroc^_^tlro« «
cbuatrvib^iija At that time, there were *“®**^^,**** .,
dimeSues:. of: communlcaUons. /ntero anybody if he ^cets him and then he

^assure
J
3

5

I ,:s
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: : IMr. Odingal r-.:- :...f-h-rJ':-- people aiid XjdwiSinraETOuid'-i£"’
; 1, iu»pkii hci ls npLlhe.righrtypertSrSnL:I59““«:^‘o M^

r -wU,Mhialc Ihij is loing loo liar and people, tfiiy ,will know,lhat iihat we'_

come from the public: the public ihouid eounlry is that r the i tribal ;^iici sSduid 
:^ tl«rirfor«iust-be len ^ererthiy'wS^^^ ^

the benefit of the pubiic; Why Increase 8o on with theirJservicej as messeiuiers 
them without asking or withoit hearing ; Id: the'chiefs and: theji should ato^ 

i that the public are complaining that they ; summonses; when’ they-are 
. want more polity 'Ihat is why an elected : so.' and no more powers- should,be ^vin = ,
‘ Gosemmenf is so different from a to them. But if othcr'powers are‘nS3 

Government who Is not *el^ and: oj>ore poh« force is n«ded," then the
therefore, not responsible to the people; fenya Police should be used rathir than .
V Mr. Speaker. ifMl vib^stroiiiy;dn : :'‘?“:^d:fa ^t way,

this Motion,;We state here in this Coun- . Now. Mr, Speaker,:to go back again 
cil that we-n«nl:peace,;sUbUity;ahd emphasize=more;what.I:said.:l ;::

the African areas, coming up. So long as tbe police force is getting more and more 
the African areas are disturbed every «“• °£ the hands of the Adminiatration 
now and then unnecessarUy by the police “nd the police ,'are : gaining more; and 
roaming i about, disturbing people at '"?'®. Pt«ltg' from the publlMtoW the 

::^fr;:d“i'tg all sortslof t^ Administration probably, feel that:they

not think that you will , have in this -g>bce with the .same poweis. as thi 
country the peace, s stability and Kfnya^ollce. io ;use;as they lfite and ,

, prosperity which we talk about. Firet bf m>»“«-,Wj«»ever: they can,misuse^^ft^^ 
all we must see to the welfare of these “id I think thht this is tod much for 

_ people in the Afrlean reserves. They are .'be country.'
the people.who should bexontented, the : :,Mr. Speaker. with tlreS' fcw reniate

blS^mtt?‘ahrea‘iSisS^ Z '

again going into the coumrv to ww^u Tbip.will be adiicyed In so far as the, , 
iSSon you ha« got Z smaSiJ F”““ »• better edualion to bring^them 
aluminium huti-^mllt about i ten dr '“ * P™P''''“J's« of judgment and dis- , 
t^ve.of them for .hi'balldi^m,^.

Ifeel.hat the^^hascome. if SKSS ^ :
the /Oovemmenti would consider' the :crelioh proiwrly into thau^^lice.*U

; IMivNgaiai;-.^U.ese.^l...re.tpv«.ss^.powers-fieel~i^^^ 
that the. rehiUonsl^;that::we-wi* to, in ;that:way;r,,.:

No^feeldiatifwegivmthemuwh_____

spSig.’ and if 1 am not SdTtto "'“^0®“*’'' ^

'Ss st=i,S; “
wcrcibadly misused, I think jn 1M5 in^na Rivtr^^^ ^ police do not even ;knowu how to-rad

S5S!S:,fe^!S'sSi,SSE&lSS^
»„ :a,i . ^ ..c^ Z S.w'™“ 2-SkSfi :

3?3S,:S§^,^'-^
arc i^g to give more j»wert; I feel . . ? ' . ' n " • ’ ‘ .that unless Iretter recrultnient and tralnr , i As^far;Aa:dhe; responiibUityvof ithe :; V:: :,3sr3?.ls?3S; s‘K'5:.'-=riiS'“.E
the idea of giving, powers, particulaily living, two of the, rtbal poliainen;wenl ,;'"■Hr s.'ShtA-^’ra -
giving a warning to the petsOT before be *“.““^7^®"^ He was arrested - '

:t z-e “ ■" s SET.t; rs
As far as the road barriers are con- yety much,surprise,;ln.to_^y,,^l .

ccmed.*T.thou!d like to, givo:you a nhe miormation 
.personal experience. One tribid police: quite , an ouUtanding distortfam Mi f" 
man in 19M, just near my:home In a as the truth was 
pUce called Kaloleni, stopped me from to take thir up with Ite , gm

'3 Efts'sr". 29 Ss^S?E&
' raj3337s,"s

are'-t

me

r-'-;

.' -''-I
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w,U net have aey.kffir'^he^puWra^S",^„^ir.:^^^^^^
Ev^ m *e present police force or any - and the ^police fo>^.«4 ^1Sf'

araliden^or, the peopIe,‘if'u necessary being ttcruited ifiwn'lhe Afcicaiu iw 
to train the^ple on how to lay infohn- have had a, certain degree
anon and hoiy to put a coniplgidt .so:; m
•H accuraw:^^ the improvement^f"hScSl,foy^. '
; is going 'to- be- made -at the'Tribal
worse,' according to what eapetience r “"0 when one’eiiamines the com! 
have, of the low standard of the people; type of people who are '
particularly in locaUons where the tribal "“" 5e‘".e “tpipyed as tribal iwllceiOen < 
poliw have' to deal with less under- 'f*0P!e who are going to come
standfag ■ individuals^ ■ in .'townships' to be'employed:in;theV'l«bal •
probably people can look' after them- f®‘‘“* <*10; cannot help lamentiiig thai -
selveamuchvbeiter,;but in 'areas^which' ' j '
“ .mom’, backward;;d feel’that the :'’the'«Tribar;’PoUce‘''vvi!l "hmfOlv' K 
relationship lyill be even more spoilt. iHilcrate because at present’ they'are all ’ i
:^Aitcsu wiih:no:warTaht;,Siri' l t£k 

disdicl to go td;,anolher area ts verydangeTDus^’lhii ,year Sir^ 8pod ;SivahiU;;-i'' '--.'';S>
f^l'^ Koj'oneni, iThid-an’esanipli.^ ¥ Vr&^'''^®‘?'?S'^hii>t'oBhe' 
tribal police had, moved from.one place Wbal ^olicg,and the poor salaries thbiJ 
lo_anolher.place and they knocked into
a house wiihout any warning and I do ‘?y^ t.'ial l,h5y,ajeilikely,, as-thcy are at 
not know what they were trying to do Wi®'"'’. Jnvolved’in;" bHbify, of 
but unfortunately- they did not know “ma.hmil; breause,.tt diie does hot get 
that,, the house belonged to the chief P-,‘0 liye' oh, one 
Fonunately the chief carnc out with'a^ ° ^'='' .m?““<f? ;in order lo..supple: 

drying’tbv hit-these;.S^ . n''” on^.baco™
When they discovered they hacPtona indirccUy encouraging
ai? IS* T"*- ’’!?"-

^ '™ in <*arge Of - Tii8,Ci!iEF.SEaurrAnY,(Mr.Tnrnbull): 
llm nng-the ollicer was at a dUUnce- Speaker, Sir, is the, hog,' Member in 
h^h.5 1,!“'* “ro’ SfS'r.'n.aaying .Uial.'lhe Gdviniirieht is
hlnl. “f of ?''IJj<«W>'.':ncouraging bn-bery by lay;

things the ^rfcans are going to meet if mg down certain'tiles dfpay? •

smUtehse dnudemvii f™.i>f'>'y <be .Government is indir^y-
^maii sense of judgment and discretion. I did not say deUbefalely-encouraging
_ ^*^®*^* Sir, I very miich oppose the - ^ i ^ r VBUI Md feel that Ihi* is not tha tim*. “ .Tt* ^ '^fy generous and; a public 
10 introduce such a BUI, as far a* ik. O^vemmenU The Chief
conditions are concerned in African ^not be, worried about
areaa - ^ ^ sll because this is going to alTect

M. w o . Ihe public, and wp arc.speaking foMbe
njir u SP®^*** Sir. this PUbUc.
could have *Smc Uiat VJ The second

tS^ ‘“no »»>in. Mr, Speaker, is the
ih# Tfj£.i When one locdt at powera which ara placed in tha hands ofI>gtiMthe^,^d'"of UrnTribuPolice, ^y inItotoStions
police force of iheSL?'*'' *“’*'*^ »b«re they Uve. and only to'send men ’

- sages around,Other localfoni or to the

dhtrict Mmmisa;^^: bu8 iii£fo|hn/_ Aiaiahj;
— whcn .ttls Bjll.-Bccoma law these peo^s^ ^ iKe.: '

; are going logo rpuiMch^ the people, have not asked, for^h^.ww?^^
———they suspiKt'have coaunitt^'tiLh’’oGCeiice.—

; rokMcts. SuspicfoD,Mf. S^ : eSatehf- ^
is the baas of aU this; and when that sus- w c‘ : ’
picioh edines from someone whose sense ; ot jhe aspects'again;
of judipnent is nbti very goiM'hecausc I ™,!™' • raised by'many of thy
of his education, then l ain very worried , . .and, cacu^
about that'They will go aboul’without.' '''y*<^ yoar.pcitnissloa I will 
any order: : libw ■ they move from one .7*?“* ”'“““.1 that many poblems 
district , to another, in search of what . f, so interwoven :
they want. .Furthermore, they are being : ,?*^‘“ '<’<’bon or BiU. aner
insulated from any foiin of damages. If . he repealing the iamb
they, through that suspicion, inflict some : That is very, very, inherent in
(nin on anybody or keep someone on ’ - Pr«eni structure: of Kenya IlfeThe I 
suspicion for;a certain period and it is Sa"r‘y ‘/o^^ythYi S~7vi.,^3

community is .-protected frbm 'bad 
Government; Here we see that the tribal ' f ^ 
police are not going to show any wari: :

,, . . .. ■’: ,nml, lb arrest anybody; to search any.
Now, Mr.' Speaker, these people do one's premises. They will just come on 

not get any damages at all. The ordinary suspicion and they will start doing what ' 
citizen i5.not;being protected_Any good--they.wahl/’Even thb’Kmya polIcc.'MriT ^ 
law must; take ifognisahce of the :fact^^ Speaker, at present have not got these 
lhat the.ortmary'citizen5-havc rights. powers,'I.tegard lhe Kenya poliec'ai-~ -V’- ' 
which ought to be protected, botaccbrdi present as belng'very welt Improved, but J . 
log to this Bill'there is nothing,: ; them to do'

away willi warrants.

are
proved later,on lhat that per^ was only 
a ;^pecl, and that. there was nothing 
wTong at all, they cannot be made to 
paybny damages, ------this

no\

Anoihcr issue I would like to raise ...................................
agaln...Mr. Speaker, is .the dcliiiite diy Mb, .CONaov:, On. a ppio!.of order,; , ’ . 
criminatbry;; aspebt' bf this Bill.. I have ^ir, 1 think the hon. Mmber said the 
from time folime accused that Ministry jfrbya police had not got pbweii. Mr.;
of being discriminatory, ahd this is boo SpeaMr,.! tWnk the hon. Manbw should i',., 
bf the Uspecis agafo. Thtib’are Taiw' '‘•bbr’ isviihdraw or lubstaaUato’that;’ v 
which ’ are inade ipecifioliy for’ the; bbatire ray n^^of the y , -

; Afriauu-' brause•’the;tribal po|i(»' are ’ ■»* f* ■“™;P<**1>*'» •>» laM, ; ■
. V. >-not- gbing' to'deal' with^anyhbdy’-else'': PP**”': ;

in Kenya except tHb’Africans; If we ate ; Ma. MuiiR0: Mr; Speaker, 1 'think. 
always in very beautiful language laying ihu is sUghtly diffeienL’I have read the, 
that we want (o create one todeiyg one . Kcn)a'Law,' but 'tbe.^i«uch'iwfipti,;

* > common loyiUty, then we should also the cases where search warrant* are hoi v
have only one law to be applied to our required Is where they suspect lochetbbf .
society. I think the hon. Minuter serious and of unpocy, but it is not
withdraw, thi* BUI. ■defined even in ihU Bill. That so much;

vSaSrlSi.s’-rS' ’::
encies and tribalism, going out to tok . u«e powen. The ;
of ourselws as one common Kiciety we when M was Moving: V
Bnd a, Government enclosing us in bj,,,,hi, prolnbly will facilltats , 
tribal eletiOTts-again. , ihe arresting of the Masai poach«n:of .

M^;speakil; lihiti this GovtronKn, TlJ^b^^froS"
must consider very;scriou*ly that lhi* b- P®*5® 'not a progressive step but a rctrogrttsivc^ one dnlnct to another. U tiuiwato y ,

:ri
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-l_-_::^^<Pog_%.tondlij^lht.J«aotaiit^,H»akiii^ ^ « l's:.;;-; irrrTgiiT^

-T-—-r^-when these people, Mr. Speaker; are sUle ' 8iirroundea ”-hy/ ;^^^^
merely going to use- npUiing ,but rwerves; and ;i:ffiTe.,thOTfore^a gnat' 
suspicion,. weU I‘ suspect ^inaudible) deal of expiriCTC^ciofitho'tnbirp^ ’̂ ' 
and as J have said usually the Govern- and ? whab^somc o£ lhini"^n: - .

“mem accuse the Afriran Merahera that excellrah'I.do^thintrtlwre isla"^'^^

iSr. »,».i^,i.,». to ™k. to 
of these tribarpollcc.'^ > - : V; m police m certain areas^ especialiy

:

Government to tviihdraiv the Motion. hove Sn'ly“?oo“o'fteJ'fo™da!bn‘fa 
. ;. ,r:I beg to oppose. . ; ; '-'^MmUmiEitrMr/S^c^l^ blsiiii

; ,„.;: MR:-CooKn:-M£:-::Speaker.“Mr;3^^
unfortunately was not here whin the ^'‘ ^ “‘’" ' ““ly before speaklng lo^- v 
hon. Minister made his opening rim'aiics ?

, any reason for ektending the povyjrs of '>“n «Plmn«J l>y my hon. ; >
Vlhe tiital police and perhaps he has been '
requested by the local'Altican-cbuncils, - J‘^f««9‘*. 'h''Memlw-foMhe Coast, - ~ 

-but If he has not been, I suggist that he my douM, and I would plead the
should consult with the Afriran authori- ST"”” wL' “t ‘‘‘■"y V’'*
ties before he brinss such a Bill ln.< ^v '!“r: = .'

“ “#S'-S;Ss»j£dfSsrr.tt.ss.'trs SsHSSSt^
H*XoSwe‘' - ^
"towjto Cotoniulour ,1 Poito. io ‘

: rFjT S^-“ “ S Eti"^SS52,-r£?ii: :
^ provide ment: at the present Bill “which iwill

lb! ‘"•“ ’force'at’some time
; the tribsl police. , ; S«nif.pprovedbythi.Cotu.ca.Xhope -

‘ I would request my"hon.- friend 'tii '

atomies themselves have been'cont ” - .
suited and have given their approval, r I subBdt, Mr. Speaker, that if we have

; =£1S&S“:
reanmed objecti^^, ISS^r^SlSr^

:
: KENYA LEGISLATIVE : COUNaL

• 91$ Bm-^ad /it^nt-
dte,«l Reogfar- "S®™ HOVEUffiR. 1957 .- JWfar'wri'._;:--5n,.

iMr^arap-Moiid. '.- - ■’•“iLi - Sir. siich..iMniK-.rb; i..i»,.«t«»;.iw^c——
■ ■ ■Snadenco-;oi;-"tfie':peopie,; and thiii = and I feel t^t aSr-dutioS^ conw - 

.:...___GQvAniiito^iegaiiis.:Conflda«c.aiiiongiiuise-
the Afnean people und« the direcUon of the>iS ind th. V : ^ 1, .
' Mr; ^iav Sit; l sipict viiy mtich : dut^ Wmnmsion^and do odd;joto.. 

the present Bill because duiiig a certain ";!>« yaoid with lho powers . ;
tiihlrlastVweeki; a certoi officer ol-the:, ‘o:.“resi,'^^
Government asked whether the present “"o anyone s house and so on.

. Bffl'has'ibeen-passedprbecauseheihadi.IjfuUyagreewiffilheMember/otthe: ;^ 
written ^a’letier to a provincial'com.' ; (Jtast thatlhe,Minister should,se^ 
raissiohcr askingVhim whether he could : consider whether-ho can-ppstpqiM this 
apply a- certain section ; of this Bill. BiU and bring it to tho.nolfce. of : the : : 
Therefdrer; Sir. _ I convin^ ; flat ^
there were certain evils in this Bill which ■ blessing.: y i/;;
didnM eaist in^pieWoasOtdinancc.y - Mt OMtovr Me Speaker,:Sir,.the' ' 
and theretore. Mr.__Speaker,hpw,^ weyalarm that-has been eapressed by fl^
expect most of these tnbal ptdiccrnen hon.' Members bppisile with regard to 
to lmye ppw« y«ted ia tbem wp powers of ™t
majonty df,themare_iUiterate. They wiU without wanaht, and the widenin of : ^
cerlmnly misuse:the« p6w^, and by the powcn of entry without watiam.;!

. ^oingv-certain: devdqpments.to-the - can.understand.: I'syrapathiie wiflt:tho • ;y -

&'S.TiS?-“feS£ *’
jSf'f aSSS'S ■ ' ■i-si.-rsirs.ii.x

is always desirable to try to restriet'
IdobegtheGoveramentto^draw thosepOwersintheylnlerotsyof-lhe;-^- 

this Bill and, Mr. Speaker, I beg to liberty of the subject. One tends to 
oppose with: no tesetvaUon. .y,,. : forget,-! think, that you have:to balance
6 pan. against, the Uberly of the .subject pte- ;

a.- I i™H »™ vention and detection of crime, becauto y ,,

; ; iiu*eas.cbP.^heir*w.ges,-«veh:^^^

I know I had dia™ to ^ “ fl* ‘Soo.^MSSni^

SSris ■SrH'SS'2" sTiWy-sss.
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.od vHy efan illircnic j/Tli^ ide

” L ,. „... ‘t*-" rr-w—
• Now, Mr. Spiakcr,'I put thij example ■f|!>o! l>oIioe,tiave to fuve UuK powen 

to my fricnda opposite: supposing some- m orderito protect the ordinary'aL_. 
one were to break into their, house and ®lh“p.. It isipcrfecUy clear that in^^ 
steal their goods, I am sure that it woidd *>o<?y of men you have abii^, andTlsun' 
Sf “M “"’for* Cor them to knOw 5,?rty to„hear ot;the‘hob; Member for 

. that the, liberty of the subject had been **>e,East.,HectorBl . Area, not teihg abb 
;pr^md andrthatra tribai-polioahan ■ a chickeii. I do not know^w Iona

had to unable toonter a hut and re- OBo ; that; incident;, occurred, but- ir 
take Ihe.goods. which he knew-had been ntay-r-—; .
put-by the, thief in that hut. You have 
to babnce that- practical consideration 
against the liberty of the subject. ,

^_Z,;_[Mr.:Cbnrorf.i:Ii;:!
' stopped is not;so; jriuch by imposhig -

dracoHioh.penallies. it is byraisbTS joSto, u'*

T s^zxr.i^. zV
Speaker, I did not,protest agamst■ the Hurt according to Standing OrderrM(2) 
right of entry or the: right of search, but a ‘Motion‘to ithis' Bill should -be' 
against thei rightiof entiy by ignorant Moved, !and instad of sayint-- "Tbe
and untrained ]*ople. That is really the; -Tribal Police: Bin;" be n™ *read
“rgumcnl. ’ - - the Second Time" the vrord“now’i be
tHjL.CRbssKiii: Mr; S^er.'I arise "ikI »! the-etid of the MoUoif be

witif sbine dtilidence tb spi^ oha matter inserted the words: "Upon this day, in 
on' which 1 "ani probably more linih- months* time"; in which case, ' Mr; 
formed than anyone else in this Council.: Speaker, the Bill win have to be.debyed 
1 ‘do;sb'.bcCaxise 'T;.have been; perhaps ond furthu^'disci^ons^opened'"six: 
rather more impressed by theiogic and;' months frbitr lo^y..-;
reasonableness of my hob.'friend on this........
side of Council represebtlbg tlje Coastal 
Area; than f was by the logic of the hon.
Sblieitbf^eneral who has jiist: spoken, to; second that, amendment and I only ;
Mr.'Speaker, wheb he'said that hundreds . wish to-add this:; that those Mentbets 
of years of .experience; in, England, gave ,; .ott4>Ihc‘;: Covernment;, side, who-are.--;.:- 
justificrition for giving'pbweia of entry to enamoured with this Bill should read the; 
tribal .police ini'Kenya.'i-u .J,. commcniary.in the.Indian Evidcnce 'Aet; :;’,:

I, ,in~ .hi. wib madeiby, the committee which. framed V_ it does ap^ar to me that, luy hon. ,i,j of that Act. They will flnsU^
Memhem ^ thatrevea in a coumryilike-India. those - .AfncanMcmben.,,who have 1^. „„ ,|„i com- i

mously opposed thish^; tavo Mt lahn ; diittee:; svirnedJ the;Tudg«;:titne?alter; -I I 
adranutge-of the peri^ amce tl« pubU-
CaUon of this Bill.to discuss it .in detail derineate a bolicc foreo in wby coibttv.- ... ;

---- wilh;,.qorernmmt- and-I thint th« , lh£^“couatry " espesidly,' iSi .
: possibly ;lhrough;.iaeaperien« m Pa^ tebptattoM are reaUy tto»heliidag for : * 

menl^-,procedute.; lswotdd therefore of the partlculab level of society ;
: B*,.flownmenf ,vyheto thcyj would; ,o iiddt Ware lookbg tbwake up the ;'* • ; - 

allow suRicient tune to elapse.betweeni -ii-jo- 's -i;; " ‘ " 
the Second Reading and the Comndltee - . ..
stage of this Bill in btder to allow them; l.beg to lecood the 
to dOithal.;;,;.;; :

:l-feel. Sir, that Government 'might In
some respeeli modify the Bill and bn . , , . , _
the ottiei-hand.thb African Membera on dish-Bentmckjt.'intoromt pto- 
ih’is side of CouncU mlghfbe peraiaded posbd and;seconded h imto-Strading

be anyt great-urgency, and by lhar I ^
mean only a queation of a we^ or two .. Tim Chief SECMTAav .(Mr;,: Tura?
might,bo pamissiblc. because,we have bull): Mr/Speaker. Sir. J"can ^ ; ,
not yet repealed thb Uw of IS^. There* p*fticular. merit in thb amend^V.l^ 
f«e, Sr, I; feel, that;if, Government i an leo merit in thCtiUttBsUw made ^ 
could agree to do that; possibly a imel by. t^ too. Member for Mau lhil 
deal of diffcully mii^t to.overwtoa, bo deferred f«r a ihofi peny
■ Mi. bowiA:: Mr;:sieaki:a^ 
n« have yery.much.lo say.Ob this W, 
but I Wish to endorse the views that have ; beie- oj^w

t-

:r',

^';MiC-HASswr:Twa moi^

. Mr. speaker, we then; h^ I thb^ *9Wilhat^jhe .did inor^ his
vVlUf® Member for Nyahaa-w/.MrlSp^er./i' w^

of arrest were hou-Members'opjiosite to remember the 
yirtuaIly^nIlraiied.’‘Mr.. Speiker, they largot'bmbcripf.cases of •crimes whkh- 

, are;noL^They:art very clbsclyvrcslrietedp may havejb'ech prevenibd'hy Ihe cxiri-^^^^^^'
Jr wonldi draw'.lhe aitenlian of hon; an,«i of this kind ofpoweri'Mri'aeakw- i 

of the BiU..Sir, -lam'suio'.IcahrelyuiMnthehbitS^i^;^- - 
,1. "■ '”'"'"'0 /or Nyanra Norih i"'™ (o, give particular weight imd to 

raid they were not dellncd—I think those die advantigea as'well as the dii-
he used—but if we look advantages of; these- powen.^ - ^ ; *

at the'eight paragraphs of section 13 
w .will’find that they arc fpcclflcdly ■ denned. r.;.;

I beg to . Move.
M^ Manoat: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 beg'

Mr.' Sp^er, there aw one bthef point' " 
on which I thou^ I ml^t be of assist- v

, and.that'was,oai dic.qwatlori-'of*^*^

hU eomraitied My felooy, ho can come ‘l«n'l«d; of.- honesty, of., the general ; 
toiarrest me. Ho does not want any Population. Tho way to stop bribery of

'nut is a l»|i<»man is for people.to ttop^ffoiS - 
•**“*“*■■“ Ihcm-Wbei, tousoSio man who 

«n«t on. sus^on of tho commlssioa thoi.bnbe; is raoto-guilty moytUy than 
Kv.n«‘ iy°-~Membet. to ^ man who.oceepti it. Mr.,Sp^, I.
Nyania_ North-or Central suspected “lo not know what^Uod of .level .you- .....
^^My-^.f:Miad;committS^ would have; tfinc^Stta Kw
Mto hjreould arrest me. I hasten to •'mom; that a bribe i, not accepted,: 
add-ouisl* ihe precincts of this Coin- ^tsonal tax, if 1 nuy go bi^ to anmher;

s debate,s would have to be !oci«a^, I
Jfri Spe^; urn hon: Mem.

pnatlso of eonunmi^S U b ! to to ^ tho very cocitidereble inflm , 
pmmS ««» »hlch,I am.;surt:they exetdso

ss^i-
Iraent.uw.--'

;;:QuesUon'proposfd 
- TiiB * Smm'(Sir

:T/LnA’}

I



W5 Bilf-S^AI.
PtmJmm CisKiiaw) . MS Ar :a^^. ™ “' “ ?r..

;- ^ Kune a. the older bill which is now hem* > 'no“a»”'il»OT be
jubstiluled the words “one monlh^’M^^

There U no enormous advance In powers ‘O ' •» playln* wilh '

day:hashra an honourable history, ,• be prorogued byihe lime the si* inonlta

.^MR. MBOY*.“ Mr, Speaker, Sir/ togs agaira Whereas If the Bm^sdSl . 
that^n I go on? lor one momh.:it wid rake'us'^^S -

Tita Srmaa (Str Ferdmand Caven-

' - r . - i ' .. i/ Second. Reading agafg. • f l^cco^d^np^y •
, ^Ra^-Mi»YAr:Ms>'Conea^^on-ffi" 

side of the OwDcIl have expressed months’ be deleted frorri the amend*

If^b'^nTMLi Fe^t^-arr^^
^ Wha, the

. %e ChieFSe^^taryVin:npp<,ag,g:i^
not'sae"mui*‘'.?iSi’^^ that he dM months? I think^itiis very reasonable of 
**°f *®® *nuchjment m u because in hif Government to propose thfl amendment 

''*''* '* “O' '''■T touch belnj to the amendmenl'lUkiea givnJimeJor -:-~added-lo-Utejpoww:already:^£nJoySrbf“diaisiffi
SltS^ the^Tt^Si.

:.■-- »• »• ■*•

Cerr/on proposed. ^ ,
*“'■ Mto Oooda: Mr. Speaker. Sir, I

that there should be enough time for all ' ‘‘ “o other hoh. Member wishes to 
parties coneemed to consider Ite^ibV ■?“>= I wiU Put the question, 
unplications and possibly the African The question was put and carried.

SESs”£=““-iS
*“ •P^“ to the ibate this after^ ,

toay

msim-s
one iwho'has not spoken in the Second '®" officers have advised us that 
Reading debate is stiU' enUtled to do so '• was a, lacuna in the prindpal 
and the Mover is enUtled to reply. The ‘^‘'*™“,'^toch faded to lay down the 
Second Reading takes place when the: ">«>'od of dhposal of money readied 
Clerk reads theBilf.» the Board and its

i 'pnyment to-growcts;;r?w^
dis^^^n^tfX/tuK-^ Sra't C'ause 3 amends seedon ?0 of the 
the"'H<tosc; of CSmSbns; It P'‘"®‘P?'. Otoinanre : which provides a
might mean the Bid'comio/^ar in a; S paid: by.^y pym- ; ;
d'iSth^t.'w^i'£v^loL«hpo'^ '!’XS«"‘‘’‘‘d''Tr^'°'T^'^'tto''

The MiNisnn ro»”ljiiAL Aitoams ihey haVe delivered dowen to a pool 
(Mr.erinith-Ione3):Mr.Speaker,ona'WH|chia-operatedinthir:connIty-on-—:
point of order, the hon; Mover will no their behalf. •
longerbe wilh usto one montoVor two' -Clause b meSly clarinet the puf^
raonthsV tirac and so-the quesUon of a /tor Which a levy iklmposed. .. ^
right of reply may give, nse to certma ■ . , . , . - ; ^ -
dimcuUies because although his successor ' P^}^, ^. ^amends^ section , 25 of , ,

stss-s-Ks:
-:ces»rnow.

Speaker, that is what I woold Ukc to do. clause -7 amends section 28 to' nuke ■ ;
Ti.E SPE«HW (Sir Ferdinraid Caven- : 

dish-Benlinck): That U to order accord- 
in. to oor Standing Ordcra y,^:^^^ :,^^

:::. BILL.;: .«“>l.lta.wUh.the.,
, : , aome ,doubt in, regard to the ,otigh^.: 

Second Readino : ' wording whether that was, in fs«, fhe :
Tlie Pynihrum iAnundmenl) BUI position.; . I V

The MiNtsTia' for; AagiatutuRE. -Clause 8 arachdi aectloh 30 on the

Vie u«»tora« l.f«. Ih, Couiwl. Ihi DMrt,,. tJiTflSSrt
Mr. Speaker, are those which arise by . and accounu together|« »

‘t

s-tir'''
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lie Ci^',990rV-

- - - 5rr.ssr5srS"Kfsss^i«s?B—rr---Wo-Binendmenlj-™bover-Mfr-Spralce^reiKnt;^Df;-thlr3tffflaTmeTfSU"1^TO^
have been acceplrf by the Boart. ; more extraorf that we shonld^ 
i cieuke 10 merely ■ makes il an pftaree W ^ ^ C
In rendering returns subietd to a lesser ,lAk ’vi” ”1°^
penally than; the ^eral bOfenco under S ‘
the Ordinahre and therefore is amellora- ••“"=l!“™ ,®hle to, give, m the neaUS

seconds
; sequenliabamendmentvin secUori; 36,.l)y ; ‘ -;

inierting the words “for which such ADJOURNMENT .
■penalty u provided". ,

Theseore^soleamendmcnta before : lime^ for^lS-' 
the Counal/Mra Speaker, and OS I have Coimdil will itand adiniimiaA ‘

1 Thursday, 21,t' Navamte^£i^7£

prayers , . »wh“Sl7helr“u“A"
, COMMUNICATION FROM CHAIR (si* or three) months" appew

1®“’ yP^riinaod: Oivbn- : ■ BiU in thU
dtsh.Bcnlinck): .; Y«terday' evening in "laiuicr U regarded as the most coiulcoua ; 
my submission; a MoUon was passed n>'ih>^ of dismissing a BiU as presented 
almost unanimously in thU Council that from further consideration., and in-view 
the Tribal Police Bill be read the Second “^.Ihe fact that the Council has already 
^e upoMhi^miejnonai,.^..:;; ydeted lh^llre;Blll;be read the Second 

■ This Motion was an amendment to the “?■*' ‘h».- formal ^amendment,-'
amendment proposed by Mr.' Oguda lo of reversmg that order, 'merely
the cITect that the-IHbal Police^m be »PPO'"ri; a more^islant day for the 
read the Second Time upon this day sik .^"<1 Riding. The aceeptance by the 
months;:: v:-; : 'v ; .CpunciloE such an amendment !a tanF.,;; : ■

1,’S“£.«-S^,U”S =HS3s-i:s
debate, on the; Second-Reading. ATOuld 'Vpbuthat daFlhTce or'airm^^^

^As I hadft in mM thatthc procedmc iSjSf o""‘‘^ran«S s«

mpns practice. T added that , in my

procedure laid down in the Standing . {^ye io go throuih iu
:prderaof outer Dominions and Co^:,^j‘S«

l hayo as a result come tonhe-coiiclnsioir— ^„„ will, in my submission, coni : >

founded.,^ Morion that,a BillJn he -uj^ga of Ihe 'Coitunons House of 
course ot its ScMpd Reading be rejected p„p,„„.p, of lOtcat ' Briuln ; on 
was foimeriy not uncommon, but novra- „o model our, procedure: and
days is' not consistent; with establahed ,o ,hj ,uage, of other Dominions and
practicc. TTie ordinary practice fa oppos- (Gonial assemblies in so far^u these
ing Uw Second Rcadfag of a Bdl is to 0^^ reasonably be applied lo Uiia Coun- 

: move an amendment to the quttUofl, by
If h aUo. fa my .»hmi.shm._^^o,ms

^itoFTO'Sen^M upon Ihls diy to common sense in tot afire d^on .

::tr; .‘f;
. 1

tory and dame i I introdutts i a con-

I beg to move.
iCotrnctmuJet 'iUny riUntok* ‘'■

y.:.-y:-^:pajt:Six,,fcIock.-rr;sSSr^w-''
v';. 1.' - Qurstion proposedr^ y- v:'

r-i:
, Mo-Hwis: Mr. Speaker, Sir, clause ;
7 oMhis Bill gives power to the" Board 
to raise money from rime to time, or 
borrow by mortgagd, charge, overdraft 
from a bank, or in such, other faanner v 

, ; ns_,may.l«:convenient.^auch;suiiaS'af;it ; ", 
may consider to be necessary for or in '

. connexipu with the exercise of iU poweta 
nc.wperfofmance-eHits-fnoctiOM~tiid~^ 
duties undre ShU Ordinance. Now; Slrl^ c

we should look at the organiiatlon to 
whom we are giving that rower From

; : of .Kenya. dated Augit, ^ ’
, - , : thcre.are;several illumfaaiing toors.? 5: i,* ; L

Sir, w find that the Hon. A.

‘f, Ihe Board fa
that lime the commercial reprcsentatlvea " 
appointo by the Minister to aasist the : '■ ;
“if'? i" “mmerclal affaire,' and yet

. of Ihem in December, 1956, found it . ^ 
necessary for health or other liaiona to .^gmT would very mdehUkJfate,^ / >
breiuse." Sfa*“"fatn-‘'SJS^^'^

^ y ^
Board Irom which only uyeo or eight

.-n-.F vH rjr'r.-;:;
.f'jv

Ff*-,

SKr'a'p'-iiS
'll

r: iV-

:T .cil. . ,':vV~

.'4'
■Vv

I
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.1-, thsl those hon..Members who-biltcriy cannot irive any aelihiie :"---^.ppo«d.ti«^m.yaterday-Tni*tnyi5h--l«ste-The-^^
: “ <=^Sj^ h) a.^nd Reading debate gelling oh with‘it’as'quiclcly as

: sufenlr^e afeihel^I^t^

months.,, • .■; •.- f,'"---::'-

ii WetfT^Sed speaking. Sir, last ^

m ropect ,ot ,the many mniions of wre made in the African areis 
pounds that are being spent on African &,*?' “^. “i>«rvatlon service units :
agricuiltire Iwhich its benefleiariii are European districts, and =13
not eapected or, not asked to refund. I total of 33. at a co5t-:-and
was poinUng out. Sir. that in fact,Mn a ‘'?'3 oost « paid for on the basis I have
lot of the schemes, the bcneliciartes either d"** '
‘•.'.'“t.'y or Mit«Uy ;“re: ^mg asited to -There I should
contnbute to the scheme or being, asked - “y' To '''al:«t|*ol,;Sir, that the hon.- :- 
lo take loaba and to.fetund them over- >«» "ot enUrely accumte in his
a penod. The hon. the Mover, Sir, said ““"''"'- 
"ty';'«w::much; tl« same thing- = :,;:Simibr!y.;the MovCr, Sit; hiade'ihls ,;
. I.was givingMamples of developmenr ■f.talernem on darns-in his conslltuencyr- ^ 
m the Nandi Dislnct and in the Hgeyo .Even,tn,my:own area", he said, “we 
District wherclwatef supplies are being have hardly any dams at all, cicept for 
put into the V holdings of individual one or two which the African district 
farmers, where land planning, land con. “™o?' constructed" Weil,- Sir,' Ihh 
servaUoa>wl^laking.placeottherequest;.i^Wcan^Und-DevelOIment-Board-has:.,■^-
ofiAfrtcan-farmer5:whp.were-prepared ---o'-d‘>m.coristruction.unit working'in hls n: —
to pay the full charges for those services, oonstltuency at this very time I would \
I feel quite sure—and again f do not ‘^“1. ,therefore. Sir, that when honO 
sec The hon. Member Tor Rift Valley Members make statements of this sort^ 
Province h'ere-i-lhat the hon. Member Ihey should be certain of thelp: facts,'; 
would not bc'prepa^To go back to his The hon. Member fim Nyahza' South 
people and ay that he had opposed them in the'previous debitc onTheCdmmunI-1 ! 
in their.; wishM-. in this matter.

CO^^CATTON FROM

aiS£pKsit,geF:
■ ■

Housing what-steps are being token To mtercsta of aU Memr .
repeal discriminatory by-laws how “POCtoHy, those '.n the mihorify 
operating; in Nairobi? : ; to merely make the suggesUhn

spaSssssE-f-
1; am advised that the City Council is OfTOttsWOTble W^
facrf wito certahs dlfncultles over the htamr, to. hu
draftmg; of these by-laws.: and that the : ^f^“''><»-i.,Theretore. 'it;, im

.y.i-r'::. arguments,, 1 would. draw your
to the; fact that you are 

would the Minuter state whether he U ‘•'Priving a colleague probably of ho 
aw«e that thU cotoideration has been ®PP»«ut>Hy <luring thU .iiting,or Session 
going on for quite a long timet and of gdtltag hu hfotion dUeussed. ! hope

Stole how soon we' should you will forgive my drawing yoiir atten-' ; , : 
expect the rtpeal oMhese by-laws? E®" tq that, but f , fell That f ought to

■ ■ I'"'" ■' ; do iti, ' ■:it. !■ ' '.i
Minister for Local Govern- 
Heatmt .arm'Hpwn^^ (Mr. : :

:"‘f?>\j“»n «l>ould be, quite,.00.^ W ‘c "
l^t is. when the City CoimcU have been ,««• SwvMtEWWr t Mrs Speaker. Sir.

1 ““'y 'fnftiog *• w<« debating this Motion last
diinculiles.Thursday. a number o(fhoti.:Members
VThe oUier by-laws which me being

-OR AUANSWEIfcTO: QUESTION ~ 
. ;■' QUEsnON^Noi 'a :

Amumberof ;Me.nber.:;si,v:;m.de.
What t shouiisay,Were ihUguided Slate-' Lake'downTo' The Tanganyika bOTder; '*^- , 
mcnts in-tegard lo dams aod dam’eon- In ho case; it, aetuid fit, he refened.' 

-~'slruerion;--rS-?;j: 'yn.:'J TThtot'ralhTrTd'IMgation thaaToTism-;.::}::;:!;;
VTi^aSHM^i^TorUklnibrSideV

a gallant sortie into ihU’debate, but. 1 areas and wha jm Opvemmenl doing 
rather feel That hU .sortie U Uable to for those areas. WeU, again,-Sir, I would 
backflre on him. He:said tbalThe dam point out to him that one of Ihe.heavy 
conitniction unlB had been so busy in . Government dsm construction unlto-^ ' y ; 
the,naUve land unito that they,had.not No, 2-™ in thatmea tor.flve ye^, ^, 7 
had time to get roundTo the European from 195. imtil 1957, and during that 
farmt The answer to that i^ Sir, that time it made a toUf-Togeiher .with a
in hU own tmupty--I wffl not say in bU conlrairior--of 4H^ms. and the np^^

constilueney-nne .of «•« .bofTGovernment tdun consIrucUon uniU has , to the Member, for .Nalrpbi4Wai,.inptt 
been working for the last year. Number of that money came from local sourc»
1 Dam Cons^ion Unit started dlt last The African district counea raniribuied 

: December at 01 Dooyo Sabuk, and U at from agrieultural brtteiroentTuniU and

to tb&t they can mid« tmiJl dami up to ^ *V ' ■ . >.
>irheighrSfI5 or.20 ft But.thii ^ i'Now if I can kI^ 
cedure. Sir, is symbiotic. Money from hon. Member for■ Nairobi WesL^, «at The premni time; (Laughter) ‘ .
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adminuter these loan funds at the local paj^B Sh. 9; )per!sheadnof.catUe; net
level, rather . than Vat the central level. , annum: BZ Vatta and Kitui are the'BaS 
.It.-ls-a-njatler.TiatOT^ichTtheTAfricah^'T^he5rnrd^j[iayin^*SfiVH0int:7 v.'.v; .y ^

local loans orsanizaUons. By doing so,
It encouraBes iScal Afridah dhtrict ^un w^ "
cils to contnbute to these funds, they ®'l-. '“jP'’’for the;
assist in the lecoveiy-of the funds; and f ?«'oPm'm ™1«;, suppliK
the local pedpli; and particularly the tS,,, ° n 

Mean, district councils,. are. 1^^^ 
bedefit froth the revenue Eencrated by ‘P
the the scherhes in their areas;' JValtainba have bren depastunnEi their 

. '.c h ‘ , ■ L . • stock, they are paying Sh.dO per annum
n 'vv^'S' P'““ Joint -Water per he_ad of cattle. At Edigc'rt in the’ Rift
Board has been-set ap in KipsigaV vvilh Valley Pr6vInce-.rniost of ihcse areas are 
£M,000 as its capital—£10,000 from the Crown land, f may sa^he people are 
African: dhstrictvrouninl,; £5,000vgr^ paying; sh; 12Spervanimal from-the 
through Government, and £5,000 loan beginning of this year. Oh ,I.efoBhr'

-from Government; and that Joint Watef Samburu a - big' gtaiirig sthanagemeni 
Board vdthin the district-it is jpint.bd- scheme, which has'received V loan af 
tween Government; and the African f 19;000 and a grant dt £24,000, is now 
district council—u selling about develop- self-supporting thrduBh a Brazihg fecal 
Jng ^.Indmdual vwm?r;^5upplics,: and; ,.Sh;:3::peT anmim'perVheadlbf.dalile;!--;:- 
communal wmter supphes to.grounps of

Sir, lhal the t African Land pevelopment 
. .. _ ' , . Board, the Ministry and dovernraent arc
In other districts, similar joint boards taking a realistic view in thc development 

have^^en^scl up. not Just on a water oL these .schemes.. Notr^onlyf arc, 
basis, but ioint.boaids to administer the developing sound;land:jmanagcmcnl, but - 

: into the people themseives i arc contributing
African districls.dn particular, Fort Hall 'to that dcvcIopmcnL-V-*
and Elgon Nyanza have. .Just finalized _ V ' _ 2^1,..________ _

• "Bieir let'Up'td ndmihisVerih'girfundE ^rn^Ir, ishap^iuiS’ln a i"
All-the Nyanza districts expect to get oer of settlerhent'kernel'In Nahdi'al 

- w - pn the same iMsis within: the next few Sarora,•where the African’Distrief CounV'' " ' 
. :moDlhs,;and,lhe;re^ Cen- cil has taken' a' loan-of^£15,000 find

tral Province daUlcU cxi^ to follow grant, the praple are paying a
suit fairly sMn.; of £6 per annum per holding until

.. ... ... such lime as ihe'loah has-been repaid.
r^inSX! r the African in MakuenI, where KiUrincnt up to the

**«eing that present hiu been free to the setllen, new 
il tculets going in will pay’d sctllement fee 

“ Scheme, the money to run the bf £15.' In the Slilmba Hills;'down-in
S^C Is .being 7ound locally, is In the Coast PrOvIbce, where we had hoped

‘ °L‘ grazing'control that people from the Tdid'Hills would
»^m^ The initial investment may be go' and iseiUc—in faef,” ihey have not
L.f.i!' . done so, and settlers from the Machakos
Six. h bush clearing or tsehe UisWicl.-Wnkamba,' are going down to 
HUiri . that nrea-ihe scheme is aimed

, bblrict councils and the people bcnelhing lo sellle 1,150 people by 1963 bn 34,000 
eSre. *cres.Vnui settlera, inre to, be. reguired

^ '? I“y *0 ""‘ch to piy Sh. 40 peraminm for their hold-
|*r aTOum per hud of calUc.on the iog. which from 1963:will,bring in a
s^me. A number of these icbemei have revenue of £2J0O.a. year, and wfll cover

the Vgeneiilacos* of,.administering the

-protect .the" denuded; hOUidcs in' the- 
' African 'districts.'amougat .them' Lambwe .u^lr hid ^

Valley,OMaseno/ Maragoli. -West Suk, conrelidaUon, which ends
Perkend ■ taichment,;' Kalui,: Maebakbs.' b Ihd ?^v °

; Tcita. In ‘some.. afforestation* has taken , id" rile '* f‘ “i
place; in olhere prcKminafy invesUgatiod; rSi;,*"' iii;tiilrinB:place, AninlerSig bneS the :

Afi

com

in-^

.. But the present . proposal is that in
In Machakos the Wakamba.have set ; Kiambii, Fort Hall; and Nyeri, there 

aside,for afTorbtation 30,000 acres of shall be a charge for land consolidation
hilltops and.denud;ed-h^ides.^)yellf Sir,- and-regi8lfaUbn';df:tiUc of Sh. 10. per
again 1 think that is contrary to the re- ., acre, in Mcrii and Enibu, where holdings 
marks-of lhe:Seconderrorihis~M6U6ii: r are~biggcr7and: ftagmeritaiio'^^^^^^
He may be opposed to it but his fellow charge of Sh' 5, and in Nandi;, there is; '
Wakamb'a do not appear to be opposed discussion' of a charge of Sh. 4. There

will also be provision/of course, for fees
Ollitf projects. Sir,wfiich ureabibrb^ forircrcgistrallon of.UUes,.if there Isw ,; ,.-,: 

mg Govcrnmcnt.mo'ney; diid -which',"in *- change;,if thetdU purchase and sale r - ; 
due course, "will rdjiay at'leaSl some, of land, if mere is a Ic^ of land, registre-
lhal mbney; are irTigaUon'schedics. Jrri: •Ion of heirs on death, and sown. But a_____

-■Ba'tron-;saiemerare”biing:devcI6pa;Tr::'*"'«nnllal-amoimt.--irnot ,al.t;of:thla a 
Ihe main at Perkerra and'TebMe, with money «pcnt on surveys for. land ci».^^ - V

;n;mlnor scheme with- btggef- possibUiUes': “•“'‘•ton r*in i overj'lta period: bo re..-, ~ : 
dt Hola bn the Tana River, and possible
development Jn later years on the'Kanb^^^^^ am on the subject of land wn-
plains in Nyatiza. In due course, U is * solidation, the hoo. Mover.isid that In;, 
hoped that* a Statutory board will be any land consblidalidii ichcmes thc fears : 
set up to adminuier those schemes, hud of the people miisl be studied.: WeU, 1 
when it Us - ser up,* Go'veninKnt^ Can imure- everybody_lhat that U vp,
apportion to that board, a woportion v. much in mind the whole Ite But in lus , ,ofthbciipiliacostotlhosescheroeil|,ownconstilurecyiiga!n.ln.the.wes^..
will have to be hegolialed nt the .time locanona of 0gon Nyaaia, a yolmtary
as to how muchiapilal these schemesv conMildatipn reheme drawn 
cah rarry and repayV because: a lol'of P“PK:lh'n{«!''«; ‘»,*o[ng 
unproductive money rhay have gone into;: the pcop’9 In, the 
those Khetees through the need to hud sludyiug theemploymenf for detainees: ahead of ex. ^and^may,^
pcnmentation on crops and, in wn*® -?■ ti,m!n® « hlim!
^ the Ktiiemes haVe pibssed rather horn Memtar
S ;of;pIanning. - - ; V: cJ' “• whaf u-gamg on m hls,o™,,Mn, ^

Seiilen are already gblnj ibto l^- ‘v**^®^* 'i,'"'V:i'i.;.iji' iirm' 
kerra and Tcbere; the' proposal U that -
they should pay a fee of £10 Pnf P'’'''‘?''‘ii^*i^•„^^"S'pUm■' 
pe^ annum, that is. for two crops a year. ,,
as rent for their hildings, because of the ning their farms and we are prepareo lo ,

people. In :ract,- ihe-lirst-group'water 
supply has been constructed in that area.

10 it.

r
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& : , mi
fMr. Sufynocrtop] : ■ ■ i-' - - • ■ r ' v ‘
oOer Uiem-a Krvice for lhat-a taking; of sycgrets in airiculturTta ? -
planning Ktvice.. Again, for-lhat there- AfricansrwhanGovtnuncnlJwaa dii^'^'" ' 

*' (_ 1- «l“e';iiailheJniU3);;!Uages,_-.toifosUr-’the-;taking»ofTiwt.-SraaS'~“
’ •" proM)Iyabpijt.Sh.2per.acre.imd:ai coursei:.ithat'!Wotildhave"b^W''tinK goea on and there is .a greater stniclive, Sir. ,

I do not propose, Sir, to go into detail out of the E^llcrmenl Fond
on the specific plans for the develop^ and went lo'thc'farmer'for improvlnt 
ment of cash CTops or of farm planning or who had "shown 'he ■. had' Ihiproved 
In rtis idebate because I; did so in the : farms, that is,' rotation of’crons''arid so V 
debate^ on the Speech from’the, Chair on; The; apswer^to that*question U 
recently; and therefore;I; think it is that rewnue no' longer- ekisU 'because 
advisable to observe Standing Order 71. the African: district bouhcils' hive taken 
I, would^say, however, to the hon. overjheTagiricuItui^ bettcnnimt^^f^^^

.. Mover, who quwtioned the development as cesses >hich Igb direct ^inlo the Afrh 
of. cash^ crops,; particularly in North r can district' .council ’generalreyenue 
Nyanza (and l presume he means Nortli Tliereforc, he would do , belief: to attend 
Nyanza .^opposed to anywhere else in the nMt meeiirig'of his African district 

V - 1"?f'^e do,P>PPo»:to go ahead; council Vahd ask'^
\ wth cpifee development steadily in that couhcHlthat question

- Lreino™jor,i^^uei<?dial|^
Which , mcnlioncd in a prcviou, dcbalc' !^X\fcti.af^"U‘
- SimilarJy.^with *tca,-rwo iyive-hadr^a for the^dcyclppmeht’:‘6f; faetpries.'As-I 
report on the.African tea areas of the thiuk I rhchtibncd in^a’previous'dcbale, 
countiT, and it has been indicated to us wc have devejoped quite a tot of sugar- 
by Dr, Eden that the Tcrikl area of In'; Sou ' and.' North I Nyanza.
North Nyanza-would be suited to nea. Opycmment oi.iiic mTs^“t rimrhas
We are at. the. present time having dis* got'this capital to pui'ihtb large factories 
cusslons with, a neighbouring tea estate |n Aat area,' but there are one ■'dr two 

„.tp^seoj|«icther_we.caiwoi <nterrinlo air--onnimcrcbtffirirar^irrare^-interested; " 
amngcmenrwiih. a^^ id jaM .Now,'; Jirii  ̂iup^ing * those I commas
jho^ we develop tea in . that area, firms Ipse confidence,' as:the hdnriMm. 
Sirniurly. ^yidth one w two other m ber appean to have lost'coiifidence; in 

*b®, b^orih^Nyaiua, Govcipractti apiculturiil ' policy.' is it
suitable; fdf the cultiva- likely that t&y ' will, go ; on w 

flon of Kobm/a coffee and not AroWca development? It may be that if the bon. 
conee.r We are going , ahead with the Member for Nyinia South opposes'this '

: development of Rpbusia coffee. ;. . MoUoh jmd^^
• in iruy uv i6.W ihe hm Mov,;; Ny»nii: Nonh' roiiport,Jii;' lhi, !aipiial ,
: nude^ or two
Pi^ for h^Unt directora of tgri- i V

Li fjiliun! in tlio proroitt, to IwrAfttcani • plah’, ihcrc^h -;
Well, Sir, it is W^'nice to press for that there .are ;Eurdpibn.
if one has the Afriaiu to put In those African .and Asian fanhs-r-which might 
posts. As soon as there arc Africani of bc *lcyeloped to si^rjawing. We might 
lufikient eipericnce, qualifications and * reputable sugar company interested 
»how ability. Undoubtedly in the ycare to d^fclopraent of that .part of .the
cooae they will be cdimderel for those But-again it needs the confi-
P«ts; but there are none at present I dcace pf the people living In that area
shcKiM have thought that the hon. Mover Fommetcial inlcrest.’ '
wouW have been much sounder in the ‘ ' ' "

(Mir/Swyimenon] LV ; /; -

iunongst lhe ,.A£ncOT MembmL or a much , greater atcnl ihiin it hii ‘
ampi^Llbc Atons -U^^ sllhough Uiqmpiiitt price U sii:'54

|« to Whelher it a the pnsent price U Sh. TO! But it Uietc 
worth while..! put that to hon, African was a slump, would.it;be more siUsfac. 
Members, in. case , they think they arei. lory In have a supported of Sh; S4 
doing the tight thing in supporting this per bag or a slump price of Sh. 20 per 
MoKo" boj!

The same; I-should say; applies to • , - a -
tea; At the present Ume. in 'a number : J.^ondcr if Ac hon. Membcr.for the 
of areas wc are becoming- dependent Centrel Province U prepared to ay .that 
upon Ae good will of European-owned 5® does not want >.150,000 holdings
tea factories for Ac taking of green leaf m the antral Province on a v
from me African artis. The lime may ii
well come when we want to put factories “> <labale? 1 wonder if he is :
in-Ihoie African areas which have been to aay that he ^ nm want ;
developed in'Ihat-way. The lia cdm/r '^
paniesTcmscIyes may be asked to do it '>"“ f™™ to 52,^ m the na 
or other people may be asked m-do it; 10 more^yood t^lT. I
bteugaimttey musrhavecoriBdcridd in
s».'. ■" o:;:.o"p°:em o‘itodS"r.s .'^’^r.l'd?.before they will.do it..; ------ if: he“siyi :ihii: the uIlimatiT

That leads me to a point made by the potential for tea in Central Province >
hon. Member for Mau.' Hesuggested that of .26,000 aetts is undesirable?. - . 
rather'than/withdraw this Motion it 
should go.lO a division; and I personally.
Sir. would support that, because I should , , , - , ... . .
like , to ; see which Members of thU . agricultunl eonsli^ncy, U Ihecham^M
Council—whidt African Elected . Mcnw_^pf .the unerapioyal. He hu^

'TbitsJ^S^ tato JhtT tUM”^ ^0,. ^00, ^

.sf “■'
. i? - 10^ Commerce and, Industnr for the :

Perhaps T inighl just put one or two ;deve!opment of industrial sites in the ' 
qucstloiu to some of the hon. African African areas. Is he prepared to gel "P : ; 
Members, before I nnish. Sir, just to sec and say . lhal he does not want, * tea , ;
whether' they : are prepared to support factory, at Nycti and . th,t he does imt ‘
the Motion. The /hon. Member for. Want a sugar factory m Ny«B»? U W; .
Nyania Ceiitral is'alivays tilking aboul (s. prepared to get up and iay.lW._M L „ . 
the removal of.cootrols. I wonder if he docs not want the development of 
really means that the guaranteed price cultural factories and placed fatmiiii 
offered by the Governmeni ’for malic m provide employment. It w, let hm .. .
should he withdrawn. During the depres- support the Motion, but it will not ado; ,
Sion fheprk* of maiie Svai around Sh. 4 conlidenee to our developmmt at au..

ud-MmprtiUwi ft™
imports from overseas, •“<* “ »*»!** 'see what happens to tin: price? If he does ^o^ts. 
feel so ineffi then 1 suggest that be ftrkerra Irrigation Sehe^_

i ,;,.:thci;

: The hon. Member for; the . Nairobi 
ArKi.’allh0U8h ho does not fepiesent 4h

: ; There-has also/been/some talk ot

f
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, sllogelher and the selllcmenl areaa^or--^'L'^id Ts very”dSrabIe^**™^- ''^^^
: the Tusen ^and; the hOempa wilhdr^^ V “V V

- ;---jii5t id nduK:£S:ihe:A£rica^:Pi^i;.iir»:£’;^^
—HeSESS^Sff; I have one or ^ ddS

pomU^ made - by the Memb'er-for Now ' varibd/^bin« w* ‘i!”
debate ns well as nioney 'ln Uii soil The^-r ® 

the present one. He previously stated 
that he wanted the withdrawarSf the fh” mins
bulk: of; the ! veterinary . officers and best is needed ^ :
veterinary:;scouts from' his consiituency. Vnresenl 'dide^ ^ counUy at -.the , , - 
Well/ Sir; if he wants to so back to the ,1. d ^ i .“*, Po'^'ial is : '
18WVI >„der;if he ^duld ti;^ we
rinderpHt that ravaged the cattle herds not onlv wirwe crea^ U. ' “' K''® “'-
rather than as now, Govcriinient con- will attraerit if bf k'

drolled marketing of stock/and whether- ooliev S'hk imS!™!:® 5‘.“"J*™"*'''
he would-like the cattle reduced' from ' •i**!'"* wc
!,000,000-to •10,000 by disease? I ask ^shall eventually
him lo- recohslder Alher he would we

:;keepinff-^e-'cattle--aIive:~-^'-''.'-'r^-’:\;^^^ :v;I'»beg to (^pose.:>V;V^;; •I-U;;;!.t?rk;;:r
«*ebate"h^ MR.!_bDiNOAr; Mn

be/hcchaniddi-dearina Of bush-' I-^must first of
round his Province., A^ri he is showing Cotincil ihat 1 am^one ' v
an ignorance of what is taking place in ?* chilte^whp wcre.brouaht^uiiA -i- .. 
h!rconstitucflcy:-Dunnph'e' last year or products c^f - the soil,: and I knew
two in the Athl-Tiwa area 22,900 acres !? Pr^wt or: any other thing: 
of tselse .bush were cleared mechanically ; I began to use the soU when 
by bulldozers and by chaindozera which ^ only eight ycarsiiold. ii followed 
opened up many open glades so that the the rtohacto dig and
total opened up became 54000 ''n^t we coidd. When Lwasijust 15^ ‘ '
acrei. That look place at a cost of Sh. 30 n^Y -Own:graiiary,.fi^^^ “

:_-.-An_asro:cIcared43e-Sh*-l5-an-flere'Ovenillr —When wr'tallribdiii^^culiiin!"and ‘ 
v '-MRi MoiMt: Mr. Speaker; oh a'phint’^^^^^^ I think

of c»plan«lion.;l ;wtM;not referriug to' I*® *•*•'‘*“8 »*n“ttly from'what we“
: ho clearing of tsetse bush, but clearing we believe is the only

In,ihe areas where it svai inlendcd that ‘?“'‘f ®i ''“''’''^hi>m''which we cad •' 
the land should be used forgraiing only “'“‘*'Velop our children - r -r- ’-i i , '

; ^he 'aSSI? "fcning to , f>, !• > P-ty.‘Mr.:Spiakel-; -that thisi
. reicmei where the people Mqlion ahould.havc ieceivcd ihe tteal-

wLreirort‘’ih^ "’'"'^^''■''1' ‘t.-hai received from' the ,
u.t! .t' is making Members .of this side and the Members'

10 help th» people in the clearing and ilte oifcer.side of the Council because 
■ “ ontployed in the they thohgiit that we brought

mem^reh>^“~"°‘ *» <l«''t'op. Hw* .Motion,more.qr.leisi.oitrpolitical .'
- • ' - SfPdotle-Pr Avdh political,motives; but

Mb, SwVNNERiidN: I suggest that tlie Council, that in
answer lies with the hon Mraber I hW ' * .Motion wa are sincerely
klrtady given InsTancS^'in S where we know and we arj
the people of the count^iw'prepaS **'“"*;'•>«
and have ‘ asked to hiro^ mirhu^'S ‘‘S “"“'Wng so that the agricul-
do soil conservation work. If ihrhnif '"u** ‘•’Ould move in the direction

^ SSSrS, SS;;K?l.K3.n??

i
[Mtv-Odinga]!v!/,--:,bfs;:~'j;/;/,';//:bclta-- ngticultund ytraining ywhlti -the C - ;
bablyjbrpught the Motion^to discredit - agric6liuralroff^rs:;in^lhe berioalna

^hirnk-But^l-tbouldwlike to-dcar up thtt-~:startcd‘withThe“Afri«lKrnrr-/^^5n^^n^ 
and lake this opi^rtunity to say that we ^ ,V ' •t;*^
have the-grcalcst iwpcct for the Mihistef ' r ^ P“ this because^wc / .
and at one lime-ww announced it here, there. :
when, he said some of the thin^ wWch 1 shaU paa on veiy qui^y--J^^,

: w^' thou^V w?«,r^y> W
shaU alvyays sup^rt hini when'wc fet| : :This went o

, that, the policy .which ho js pursuing adds Ulcr'onto^ was fit to Inlro-
tq ihc proBfcssipfrthe AWcan; agricuU duec the cqqon plant and, from the yery 
iqr^f.We j^Ur.supportsbiro wito all qur begliwi^, lasted'orteaching peoide to 
strength, bur thbrts and cycr^hing ihat their q^ ga^cos, they were: w 
wo represenL , come to (he roadside, clear the roadside

Mr speaker 1 shotdd Uke to say to -
the^Direclor of Agric^ture whq hasiust jhouiht it wai quite casV for in'ipceUon 
spoken that 1 have the _^test r«i^ct cotton is planted close to the rood ;
for him because I generally move in the for they could^e it very easily from
counliy and I haye come across so many ,he road; Anybody who faffed to turn up ; ,
senior instructors and so many other had to be punished. It was the time with ;
African's -working under him who: have swarhp clearing, if you did not wme 
told me a lot of good things about him you ; had lo be punished. In the ' tree --
and they all have a high respect for him planling If you failed to go you had to .
because they feel that be is really sincere j^.vpyjjjshcd. ■: ps^riiK:
m the coudtpr. for thay lack the ramo me plough into the country and, ; ,

10 my wpme.' thiy did Mt as'w-eli liain'; ,
/ Now//Mr. Sp^cr/ i.l -:^^ be - pco^ctlut dlggingshouldbe donpacroil . : : .,/ ,

WdOTd' 'to''inf“™' ‘h»'Council from the'.hill,
what 1 know and: what my ciders have ploughs and some of them used lh«m
told me of the amculiurarEol|a_in tWl^dawnithihllUand hster.on Ihla.MOUghl

' Munity'itgiih the very, beginniug. From inI'woiw -erosion; The- land' beeame.^,,; 
the finttintrdduclion of ihe modern agtir ; eroded: because peopii were so ininy, -/ ,
cultural practice' in ihis country they had - ’ Xfier that it'was'foiind that the Und /^

. the policy' of leaching the/Miican5 .by , , J.;jj.g^ the ioIl Wai.gellidg-
- force aiid punishment hbaf to plant Wes pohrer and poorer .There appored «r; 

along' lhe- tbadside;’ At: the same. ume. odri' weeds. The Africans, knew rth^ ;
Ilieyl ihlroduced clearing of swamfu and f,bra the very beginning and Ibc^
plaMing'lthem with trees! or with ;white ^ ghbwn byVthVnanM itri^Vweott 
maize .which; in former -days, was not - x/e Eiiik op Poarasmuiu:’;^ 
kno-wn to 'iiii/We had our own maize . ^ of order, is the speaker,in otdep ta , 

.which was coloured.: ,ethrjing lo .past “hlstorX: wheb.:ho .iS:
Welll- whcn they began they began by moving a Motion having no

! -foreing pcoplejo go tp-dig holes sdqng/jn the pte«nf CoveiTmients_^|Ig7r.,^_^
thd roads and ^ant trees on those laaces; ,(slr FerdinandGaven- 
and it was forced labbur at that ‘"'’f; ajj,.n,„tinck): I Was waiting .fo .hear ,
At the same time, clearing oftte what the hon; Member was leading i)Palso was a forced labour. The.agneuh,
tural officer had to ‘J? 'Ki/ omNOirl think. Mr. SpeakeV. If
'all his instructors. lh.s chief. •■.** ei/frijbd had known that by IhU
and everybody that the

'^eS'nSre/^S.S'& i policy which was being pursugd-qnd is

I

V-
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'- - ’~<‘Oi^<mi^iii Agncvh^ Poilev loio':.^pd9,
ttin iolng^on. If you had been a JUUe—Wlth^e^ople^t'CTerMvh^ *“

sis::"i;- z 4' SStS"j£ tt 
Snar^'.'KSJs ?r£S'.ir.rt:"E tI
peop.e mrt 10 Iravc the soiMo rest when Chambers who'wai' ai &to 
they saw the weed coming out and would lural lYainlng’ Sfchool ' A?*ihir o®

V :?W plan. in a„olherataho:^^ :. saw ntSeS tSthlSiS 
i At the moment.our headache in the who had.j/ianiinr inSlhT^wmSI 

““W js that people should pull out into the school-i-and irain them on hm ■r:

'SSr^temtuSry^S^':;

ing.th^opean Xam^ ahd'tbe Euro^ ^ w3l°5wrw^

saSefi
iSp^S”
If he is ashed to ipm-the Kenya.Meat lion; Scheme but later on the MSer
Commi«ion._ hi5_ animals arc also : for Agriculture mentioned'that he ^
BipMled to te of the s;™e_ stMdard as reluetant about this.and.'lhat it would
*e European animals.and ,f they do not be something rather eapensive;' 
they arc- given a. lower, grading andJn.-.;;.-. -.:'.^ - :... : ■ . . ..
very poor price;- > ;= i However, if we want to develop agri- :
-i, : A . ; ' " ; ; ; culture,wefmust'convince the Africans
Now w come to the^estion of eggs that you have new ways of development V 

control. Eggs should Ik m a free market rather than going. round and charging 
for everyone to go wherever they like, them in couru and draining money out 
I feel that eggs, from European farms of them every day. That I do not think 
can compete equity, with Mncan e^ the best .way.. It would be: better;that ' ■ - ~ ; 
m free compeUUon and some of the Afri- we should have new ways and I am sure : 
eah eggs are even better than European the African farmers will follow with 
'8^^“‘i‘J'?,n>e!B“Lyi?JJ!S.S®d«LJate!S5LandiwUl.go-on-whh.the^^^ 
m such away that many of the African They will not let you down in any way.

;;MrSpeaker;yih:tkese'fewremarkV^AV'C
The\.Ministch FOR AuRtcuLTURE, > suppoii the Motion. ,

ANisut HusnANDRy-aKD Water Re- Irv^oL McKiiizm: ; Mr. Speaker. ; 
SOURCES (Mr. :Dlundell)i I thank the: Sir. while appSiiting that Africanwgri- 
hon. Member Jor giving way. May I culture coven a wide Held, l.lhlnk-lhat ; - 
a* the horn Member.:Mn Speaker; a he : every single ispecthl Afrian agriculture ; ;
advocating then thatWx should have has been coveted not onMhUl;a(.iaisU_;i-;—~bad-eggs7fjg,, ^i, ;

r='SCST.s;rSui Mr. Conroy seconded, i ; -“. ' r'

Whej^ evenfn some Eiiop«n farmiTt : ‘how. tbenr;£^V^;^<5k“‘K‘X ' ■ 
is all over the country. At the moment animals, how to look after their iAMio, ^

.'irons what is and our big and come back ! to Mltle im theh^w^
to-dav and iirm.i w,«i m------- j... He did this for a tihie, but'wheii he Icfr-tmdi^ and striga weed the next day -________________________

.Rccmily , another weed has been adheme also left with hufi™^^' " ^

brnterr ai ; (his lime ;iti the’;

So. Mr, Speaker, 1 thiifc that at this

s!' r'lMt: PWn/u^ferlilUea •
' 'J' «j». iealways very omcers :Of:t -agrlcuitiW TtiF.'hS

That has also added to the AWean change: to being "more" pfactical^nnd - 
famwr,: heada^es.: ; v; ‘howinglthish -
• There IS aUo another thing, the burn- taiher than to go found "(ellihit them '

_._ing. o£-nuiia .,and-olher-<5reM-sUlia-'’^a"‘>-wl'«ntheyifeH5fliffifn(SndX^^^^ 
after harvesting in .the '^eus. 'Well know'what' to' db' imhMoifli^ihh - '

: • : African, farmen khb^ them. - ^ S»* IS
knof'uurd' ri‘*°'’h " ■ rt“‘ “

!myttor^thi“iS« * H still biisy with theaw,'

■ loCseUjthem. It is up to me and the 
consuming publie, if they refuse my eg», : T„e sfeareS (Sir Ferdlnand.Cavea- ; 
I shall be,unlucky and naturally I shall diih-Benlinek): I thlnk we ham now 
have to.find other,means of developing heard 14 speakers and have had neatly ; 
my btBiness rather ihan allow somebody : ;,*o: d.y.iTdebue <»^^^
to impose control on me, I thought it Member'a MoUon and 1 think, therefore, 
whuld have been better at this lime that that the question should be piupoied et 
the Afticawi should be left 10 go their it wUI. iu my opinion, la .iiO;i«y ,con- 
way-arid leave the Europeans with Iheir ,titu(e an InfringcmeHl of the righto of

Europeans have the high qualilyThey wiU . Mr. MuuROi Mr. Speaker,Sir,mMy
RlwRys get their priority in mirtels and Mcmbeti have spoken on Ihia. Mi^ 
ihc^Africana will be at n disadvanuge. h.„ ,»gde quite a niu^

.: -Now, , Mr. Speaker, f think k have L’*A.f J?!
gone for; somo time and I;wouId_noi at bag* ^ I*. Sp^

'

id he :knows

hir.--.SpeakerV, ymu-^Avili r reraunto;’■ • 
another occasion on which I spoke shout
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lo oy a few words and close thiiriSr j:^rictj!uraUy

; stem^to l» under the mUapptehcnsion js why f irant-more money to 
lhat I moved ihij Motion to discredit into there Afncan areas;^;^^ :, *^^^^^^

V the; Minister mAgricuIliird.^Bttt that is / The-qdesUoaiAsf^rdntroIsPthe' K^

TOlifTs“ddnnome?wir«"5’'^^^^ Qu«tion^put aoii Mr.. Spe^
^ that “the Noes’!, have iL

srffirsjKsiats
provided you put so much into the soU. Speaker; for you to refuse a Division 
Now, people who have got stretches of when the result .is so patently obvious?

and ttoUs aUd syas. getting ncross. 1 v ; : dlirV^SrON;- > ■ \ ■

dJ5:d ““

[Mn MtUiro]^ . ^ ^

if'five sMembera; stand to, support a * /‘■is -• v ,> > ?..
Met^. i^gufdr!a>division.,-I,ha« : A!J^'’^?--Sir;,th«’^e! Minister hM ;! ' 
no.discretion. whatsoevcr;. ;; i , *T in this, and X

"■' ‘ '‘hiiks:' that, . responsibility. , .
motion , accoMmg to the statement that he made

. I'i-lHiiSa?:
5SSHi.T?.'!S£

.Mr, Sp«ker.,Sir. by Wild ^me here, called vNgao.herd were ■ 13 > A^ah 
I nie^aU that game svhich IS declared pedants who had lost their crops, they ; 
‘!LSchcduIes.l,to6intheGameOr<hn-.;had,:losi,cropspIanlcd-over~ahdutl5- 
nncc, which.covers.almost:every:typc,qf. aaes;>ahd' on; the,same!^ 
game except; baboons' and , wHd pigs. ;, another place ailed Oarsen' io Tana 
; Mn,Speaker; Sir,the wi!d:garae fa.thi Wyerdistrict, and seven people had lost ; V 
responsibility of Government; the wild ‘hair crops grqwndver about live acres!,; 
game is the baby : of , the . Government, and m the same; district I visited IGpinI <r^ 
and in my view, Sir, I submit that any nw P“.mnls had lost their crops,
damage-#ne,hy the W^ grown over:six; acres. - "
be the responsiMtynf Govemmimt, Mr!; ;r;::S;;:^;™u;can-ree^^Speaker.. Sir, air over the country ; Afrh axitasive although quite muU and can

{

y,-,;

• areas.
■a 'T'fv.'irr

support, V

x:;

^-^o..:again,anoU.er..pectofthehoni--|^^^

meS^.^"™'’' 1
;;Now,|hey were trying to leU me last^ !!

week, and the Information Service also ''“"n to. 8. ; ’

miUiAeninth.t. ^ Noar Mc«r,,: Alexander, Bldndell. ;
4; ^ BJunt, Group Captain Brittfis, Messrs,

orfcr" Co"™y. Cooke,' Croakili, Capt HamIey;
hefna’kir.’.Vf'l”?' *■'" ^'nMn Harris. Hassan. Havelock. Hope-

‘ Hughes. , Mr; ‘Johnston,
krepmg themselves back through insni. k-<-Col. McKciuie. Sheikh Mohamed El 

V'. M->dry.-Mn:;Mangat,'::sir-‘Cha,les 
, ,M^ MuLBo; I ihlnk ihat . U vero

» Mktitetliig Board, mainly are my Ngala and Mr. Gregg.

rih'SS'SH
^ey rtceivo ^ comp^lion Tor • any dutrict for example the peasant 4epeads 
damage that IS done by the game. largely, oa the river flood to grow hit

1 would like to point out. Sir, that the crops, and.the. river may'flood mice In 
Minister’s views, ' particularly when two years. .Now,. if that crop .which be 
answering-my bon. friend; the Member can grow because of the flood,U gone, 
for Nyania North; on the 6ih of this the peasant may have to wait for about 
montb. wcre not very satisfactory tO me iB.monlhs before be ^cafi .get another ;
on the point of compcnsatioh.'Tbe Mini- ^crop.,I agree that the acreage U not big,
steriindicaiedrlo. ibc GouncU; that Ibc/^b^ it isjhat acrcage which i|.sppp|^» 
Goveminent bad .responsibility for ^,tag the poor Africm peasant ai^h^ a- - - — 
this dataage done by the game. He is the pity to see that oyer 18 month^ .tbe« : _ 
Minister for The Game,* and I take it poor African peasanu may have to wait 
Sir, that the game is hts responsibility; hungrily and - no compeniatlon. U -
and. Uiererore,:l« should look irilcr the coMidcrttl__atjilli nn^ mo
game. »Now, the Minister also on the system of protection elih^y 
same day, did say that the Goveinment 

1. cannot be responsible for ebphanU that pi^ble.^ The posiuon.^ Sh.' ^
have gone a^y..nic preition is, Sir. A^riium a not tally an^jmy^ 
thafthere is no-attempt “ >ry 
trol ibeseTelcrfianU ior cven CTe®^® *fencing syireS^evcn employ Safflefcnt African is quite free to protect his crops

y'
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;>;;IMr,NgiiIiiJ'■;T^:~“frc*'K;;,^notli&icn>p,vHere'anbUio'hirili!i,

ss-5Sr5.s?£s tf«“I? W'JS' ';'«ph='na by male- Brearira, cffKlive Hreanm.'M ihai-^^^^ 'i' 
ing a noise or bcaUng , about empty can protect their crops paiticularlv thoM 
*«'!; !'°‘ “ clfective way by many Africans that^^h^bwn in S
which the African can protect hU crops, army recenUy: I feel that th^^cM ta 

. 3?ie game scouts,that the hfinister has Sfcarassistance asiinit,game «
been mentioning throughout are so in- IcaB U>csc effective fireaims to
eOcettve that I could,;vcry safely say P™*“ttheiivcrops;; 'i 
that there is no prolecUon at ali as far 
as the game scout is concerned.

.....
...---"Potcmus-Mns-hlanm-oa-ihe&rnontcSrirouT^TTrSSSrnS!^

operattosvlheyjliaw togrow; their crops ^^m fceam-to^AHm?,' ^
aIong;£|^^^inver ^because -Batum , has; ticularly S :
can,= lithii4, chan^ S mress”"^ "3k“‘fe<?Tal““^Siaom

Jrs i; .“is
' , . • ’ . ^ w .... *-; protect their ,crops; aad i IhU' danuBe

;7be\MmfaterJlm>Iso saidithafythe-
Africans'are* not co-operaUng becaiiso able to be compensated by the Gomm- 
they;aremot providiogf.tiicla for the menty: y- ■, , ;■ m ^
“T,’’.' P“ “’“w Now; I have . 1 feel it is e damage which is not so 

aiwmhm personally, Sif'and viry'esiaasive as the Minister hat been 
f“2rf“*„l»;»bat I have seen at Oolbaht given to understand in severe 
ta Tana; Rwer wherotracta are ptoWdrf ft is true that it is extensive, but accord, y ' 
by the i^can district couned, and the ing to what I have seen, it is also true*
animals hayp clear: passages: where they that it utfdamigo that can easUy be

SSb^S^lefeu^'Shlh^'SS:^

going over to the siiamins to feed them- d.ey Would be in HosiUdn "o

m co-operapon with the Afrtcah dbtrict J

themselye^, . s . , ; . tint case, Government woutd-bo able
• I hope that the Minuter wiU consider to meet the cost of the damage. , ’v

£« “S'-SSS ■
y Now.foe csiidbn offo^^^ ianneri.'aiid also to the Euro- '
although 1 have mentioned aivernl arena, pam fumn.m«, tiu that the coat of,

■b -could go :raenUoniog > areas- in: the dah^^
•Malindi auwblrict, and in'Kitifi Db- -realbtierbeeanse,: na 1 have mentioned, 
trim:- but drepitei the eatenslon of the ithe mueage is very nnall and the erops 
dainago nil over the plane, Ihe . real damaged ire not covering a very wto 

• :espenao is notivety big. Hieireal.cost area, and Oovemnieat would be able
b^very big, anil believe that it; U’ topay compenssthm qtUU aiily.i:

: y

tho income and funds of tta Govern- ,ysssrrjl^; ;;SS

-"•-'V -areas

K Another thing which is noi i^bwcd is » 
“HtoS Wps, SO that.thesertmhnab cany ; 

, At Ngap, only one game scout for that bo caught; Now. the Game Departmem 
area u a^ut, 25 miles from Ngao, and pys that if there is any selling of traps V !

orders that have been given to the the Africans must set traps oh theirr^
Afnc^ peasant ore that if they sec any shambas. Uow, by the lime that the
crop^bcing destroyed bV'elephants, they animal rcachesvlhe jAa/hfth; by the time 
should run to the game scout, who is the animal is caught, by thh tratj; it Is 
25 miles away, os I have said. There is already in the jhomba and can do the 
no communicalIont_,lhcre is no proper damage,iWhat tfie'Africans h 
transport, and it lakes well over six doing inV the'past which is^
hours on fbov to go from Ngao to aUowed by the Game Department is

time. Sir, the crop setting lh«c ; traps 'away-'from- the 
would have ail gone and be destroyed shambas so tiiat hny animal approaching 
by the elephant. Therefore, the position their j/wmbnr caii be caught before they 
is that a siluaupn has been created reach, or cause any damage in the , 
whereby the Airican:has to watch this ’
tol thailf ufalU^^iSJ I fcel-u ^

- -. n^ that of creating a ^
: ^ . Africans have to watch the spoU. Alir^ . an .jm-; .

• Ing their crops, I feel that Govern^t Ag^ltural . Depart-
has a real responsibility to pay comoen. m consuItaUpn or jointly wi^h the 

, wtion for the damage, , f®” Game Department have no-sympathy
;; Now, the effect bd tbe A^ peaunt ‘1'? 'JBm.ge th.t fa lreing..done; ; : ^

‘“b m lire W»pog<iraM «recooceraed,; ^' M“*ster has beta teliiajg us thai 
these poor African peasants have to wait *ho Africani are not -co-bperatiof ta-
*“ *B*'hs after a crop has been they, were! cooperating, they
destroyed. It fa a small acreage of rice. *““><* have their sAomiar together so.
In many cases, or beans or bananas, but ^*.* oh the lAantiar are: as It were, con
it is foe livelihood for the pecmle. If “Bdated; logcfoer in Drier that protec- 

■ they uve to wait for 18 months like Bon can be made easy. Now, any person 
that, I fret foat they are caperiencing a ; “Bo hai experience iof, foe iTana: Rivet '; 
rtal;^shlp to which foe Government Dhtrict: must know that > foe Africans 
should pay attention. : have to grow, their cropslaU along the

In the Dururaa ir., I. ,1. i, , Thfa fa because they are able to
’ District the farmers * *'“* crops ifcpending on foe flood; and .

wt™n U» flood extends tbout;2M yaris from '
yeats. Now- if the tho river bant Therefore, the Pogomos

^ ^ in  ̂“L?®?” have.io grow their oops aU aloi foe
Ckphanu and rhfoL 'niCy are notable to group tbeir

DSunrS»ri sAomluu in: tire; W foal l£: Minfatcr .
f^aSt t^ea^rii”.,.'® *‘‘‘ ‘Blnka. Therefore, ! fed foatfoat natural
.or aoout two kCN* before they get circumstancca which fa irapored;on foe >

\

*■
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.iqJi.'AfcifaS— /'i-r-
[Mn Ngala] , V,; I ; .' ; the responsibmiyJdf Gomni^ -
iiutni^r the game scoul-^dT^^^t^
top of that:there i» the headman and ' shirk that iisponsibaity, iuit bv^-,^ 
the.cUef-jdl.thcse.peopIe cah^anistn
assessing the damaptsp; that the real If they have no control over gamefX
and tri» damage ; is presented ito; the do they not let free the AWt^
officers cowmed so that compensation the game as they like.'and,blso drive
can be p^d accordmgly.^^^^^v, away and trap them in.ibt
;Thmfbre,;i _tUnk that,we hw'ad ordinao'^'^ 

groun* to think or to be suspicions of domg m, the past At the moment.'if , a

s/riK-.sx-'Srj’S: S.'€5SSl
.the:gam«f, u not thciflrapi^mnjaity. .

iySp^emiber'there; svat^ -------

District and I happened to go°on sajW - the beasts can do very
hrca'^iyd\“t?;rc:^,^?gShSn^ rf.nE^'Setrm'^'.a'carj 

^e^:d^“^^^eV coVp^L^/?'r ? "Me'?o' pKl;
Govemor-the Game WirdcEvvas,with : , .: ^
us^irnd'-lhe Governor 'said' to him: '\:I;hope theMinistetvyiil visit thit irea 
’•You had better satisfy Ithese peoplei’. have' a honiM 'at Ngao, as the 
He tried to talk the matler.over, buthe,„G‘>,';'™f had. at that ' time, ' and 
could hot -satisfy the farmeta there who GuIbimU imd' Garsen, and ' study' the

S!L!S'o!tS‘"‘‘‘^'‘'’T S3£rSj'„!£SSiSsrissni'n
get a lot of money fromthisgameindm-
try. Tounsta give m quite a bit of money .
to this country because they enjoy thein- I Sir/ that ' I would advise, the ^ . 
dustry, although the farmer is losing by Government to accept the MoUor^ 
thu mdustry. Also, there ia ivoty-and :!»‘aum the damage'is something' which ' 
trophies that are obtained by Govern. « >^S the Africans lose confidence 
ment, and they bring in quite a lot of “ the Game Department very rapidly 
money that conld easily be used in pay- ““<* “ many places I feel that' if the 
i”? ““pecaation overjhe damage which Government accepts this;Motion the cost ''
IS being done. ■ . . ^ of the compensation would not be as

in the damage. ,, the compensation to be within-the scope •
-; I fe.l, Slr,^hat.the Game Department GovemmenL

' tourists. V^understindy^Sirrithat simc.^ '
more so than it is in the damage that the African , district councils,!! if/ this is

whole accepted; in principle,,might be able to
show. For this reason. Sir, the Game help the Govemment in paying the.com- 
Depmtinent ia losing the confidence of pensation. or/look inio^the'possibility 
tto Africans. IVilh aU duo respect to the of : paying the compeasaUon,

’ mentioned. I am sure that the esamples / Mtu HARius: Mr; Speaker, Sir; on e 
tMt 1 have mentioned only cover the Pohit of order, I did not want to 
<^t Provtoce. but my coUeagues/ ‘“terropt b^uso I realized the speaker
eilMr on th& sidebr on the other side, »« wming to the end of hU speech; but 
.will give more extensive examples, so fd I undentand hint' to say that the 
as to put the whole' Council in the l“dgea who -sentenced people to prison 

' ■pi^‘“''’V.:, : “™' IronS theiOame'Dep^ent?':</,
’ However, I would like to submit, Sir. M*. Noxu: Charges,

that In view of what 1 have given as my : MV Haaam: ,Chargea| /Oh, a^
ob^Uons, this Counefi should make .‘otryii. • ,
legation to enable compensation to be ' Mii. HAssaN!' . l, wfil second this
Si tod wh^.r,?f Sir, and.I woul^^ tbe Mlni. ,
bv Se i« ™l hardship ster.to give.vety sympathetic coniideta.

^ by the game. And I submit very strongly Uon to thU, Motion. In • the Coast

smali ihiimJai 'nnd 'destroying them. I
iTave a change mad7in'- ibh GmiH&s” -j'S 1“ help of the Adrainl. ' -f '
in the game laws, but in the meantime ' /:
I oract* that the Africans shall be given 
permission: from GuIb^U right up to 
Garsen lo kiU every-hippo" th^ W^^ 
hands on”. Baauso fof Ihb order the
Africans cleared up the hippos from, that in seconding this Molion.
part of the riverp and'they saved damage “ 
to their farms from the hippos for some 
lime.

\ he .wifi be able, to: devise a scheme by'" 
which effective protretion can be given 
tn'the^armm in. that:area.-.''u.,. .. 

■ With 'these;:few''pnlnta;%t/1 'have > ;

:.Qiitilloh proposed, ... „
Mr. OpiNosi Mr' Speaker; Sir, 1 shall 

have only one point to raise in support 
Now I would like to, siy. this to- the of diis; Motion, tod Shal'is lhat-iusrm 

Minister: he has a'game warden there, people .are jroubied, Sn. in the Coast 
He has the pime scouts there. It is only -^'I tod .exacUy the swe potion 
part of tho year that the crops are ready, i“liP,oq,lbe.goa5i„of44kq.5Victorlt.JjC—;„..j.« 
Wy on toifit U »|o protects, not given wi .mRny l«tooimtoy pt»ple;ap(^h. r ^
against.tlm .game!in that mia inslead us :
of ganre waideni tod olher.men. hang 'trolled m fishlng-iThey rey to itB: ’’^^
somewhere round about Lamu or Kipinii live in. a very dry country tod if . we 
why ahould.they not be in certain areas 'prepare the lake shore and plant croi» 
frequented.by the game arid where the the hippm deslioy. lt and Wfc a^agata 
farms are in danger?(The farms that are stoppM from, killing ,ll^ . Thij^
In danger in that area are usually in putting us ;ln .sucl, R position of ^ great
the Garsen area tod the Ngao area and cmbiriasmrat.,,,,!'; 
me GuIbanU atea, a dhtance' M atout i think in supporting ihU

•JS'miles. And they idiould.^pnrtlcuMy MoUon that the Goveroroeni should now 
hare their main camp at Ngto. whm consider if it cannot give compensallon 
Ihe'.crops 'are.:fmdy;' and-tfre the i,;U^ ihing for
heccssary 'prptccUon to ;mese Africans. ,0 do; There muU'be a. miMI

to the. Tana River, ;the game warden me crops.
alwajx asks certara honorary wardens to • m,;' speaker, wm rematlu.
mm oW'the ganub io ihom them, and, , sj, ,0 lupport.

as I

Vi’
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compenuUon shouM be paid to tho&r&nner^ MU any gamb h£faiin,pri,^^L:a:

: S~iS^SS%'5as :i£fgSSsS^
srssrr.at's’s “«■-“" ” ''
them. ^ ^ An; Hbft Member: BWitiiont.cia^r ;

K?JtSU-,SS"£,T ■‘;•.•»'3«.»..M^.^.'”‘■
a -Urge amount -ol revalue'from Uie ;,*^f- S5“’“'''’''’=-l>on.“:MoTer ol lhU""7 •; 
touruu from other countries. However. Mohon did make dear that the rcstrid 
it ^ople cooperate with the outhotiUea, ‘ions on pme do not apply to vermia 
I thmk it is but fair that they should ’';"^ “'ol“‘io. ‘i«K?, ‘hinge such as
be given compensation where they have P‘8s, haboon,Md porcupine, which do ^ 
sufTcred; this unfortunate damage. 1^ dj^ge. Those are vennin

s-.r2£rc'irJ3 t-ssi'sfS
» “ :iK

I do hoj«!! thatithat heipsjthe hon. “ ‘9 protpe them:by beating ; v
Member inithU Motion, to show that ornpty dtia, which is ;not effective 
the Government in framing IhU Uw "“ “"•
wM Mt uns}^tl«ti^;And.the hon, THE Sreiini (Sir Ferdinand Cavei , 
MembM ,for Ept pctoral Area’s re-, dish-nentinek): . 1 must again, remind 

,CoIlec(ioit,_of_lhe_iramfflJin-^dp_Membcrs-dt:theexUtence:otStanding^^^^^^^^'^ 
nmy ymll, of ra Order No.: 71. ThU debate U becoming
genesis of this.participr section, j:

Mr. Coore: I should like a committee 
to consider compensation.

tediously repetitive.:'; ;
MR.;MuiMt :■ Yes. Mri Speaker. Sin 

in supporting this Motion, I would like 
I think that even an African on his fust of ail to ask the Minister for 

sliamba a petmitted to IdU marauding Forest Development; Game and Fisher- 
game. Ihat is all tny hbn. friend is iei, when replying to the various points 
asking. But they-ate deprived of their raised by the Mover and the other Mem-
u!i-*Sefi5ii5a^Bhoy«jmd jmows. , J«rs-:oii;t^

I would suggest,' Sir, that the Goir- patient and not merely to have in mind 
emment do sympathetically consider the bitter eschange of words which wo 
compensaUon. After all, if an elephant have heard during the previous debates \ 
is kdlcd, at the present moment, by the on the question of poachers, t would ^ 
game hunters, who are there for the also like to sute my concern over an 
purpose; one tusk, I thinks goes to the ; cicpression which he used in replying to 
hunter and one goo to Govenunent some of the points rahedby the Afrion 
And 1 think it is only reasonable to ask Members, when he told the Member for-
that the tusks shotild be sold to crim- the Coast; to,go and tell hls^ix^loto^

:prarate"“‘those 'whoSi "ihomho ' were
baSaaed ' ‘ ■ ' if they had noblher occupaUon..! think;. ,

. : ^ • v——, ' ,t; . ,tho$e are yety discouraging wotdt.;And. B
.1 ^ «h^^ the Africans bring a MoUon of thUa‘ti‘ude of the Agrtadtund IMp^ kind to this CouncU for discussion, surely : 

m^E bt encouragra iMricani Iw idM ,hey have the, sympathy of . the people: 
and then doo tipl lake steps to deal they do reallie the
wilh gam^ = caused to these people whom

I feelp Sir, that, ai 1 great lover of jhe/repr^eDt In such nutleri as wc - 
game, if we ask too much we wdU lose i^ve under debate now.;

S.ss#pil ■
lose eveiytht^. : ; i ; b 2I^?of the points whhh the Minister ; ; .

I hope ray hon. friend, the Minislcr jn hU replic* to the poinu . w
for game, wiir api^bve of some inMna vdieh we compUined of danuge
by . which the poor man ; wfao «un^ by animals. The, hon, Mover,^ 
from maraudiog game fa compensaW already mealkmed aomc of ^

Sir, 1 beg to sUwort. ' but I would like to t^

___ cause a lot of damage. Those are vermin
■ I also feeli Sirrlhat asiissment is ^ ^ T!>? unim^ ;:

slble in such caiei if there is an intenUM Sh ?h?rd f n T -r
rin the pan of the Government to help ;

\

Goverament- will have ti go n little ““'kP>“n‘.,*f'PPupo‘ntous and btfalo.^^^ 
further than that and they mutt shorv Now; Mr. Speaker, it Is not true that 
them more constructive and material a farmer is' prevented by the game'laws 
sympathy. from- killing game ih are doing

I believe. Sir, that it wiU not cost the ^mage to his ^lamia. and I cannot do 
Goveroraent much If ihey accepf this refsf lhe hotLi

Sfa'ti'ES.-KS’ia :Ssss’ss&«5’. 

' SsSmIXsIIS r:p«
claims could be tcniUniied by the oIBcers
CM too spot and then they could pass on . That does mean, of cdnrte; that, 
toe rrtpprt to toe appropriate autoorilics. T have got a small sAmnifl and I can'go 

, . rtoink;Sir. toatiti,a very ttasonable ™‘“‘» ™ «> depbaat two nules away 
n^uest for too benefit of toe poor peoiie vOr^Wy. miles_away.,H.im ebphaat :is 
who suite toll damage, and whT^are my ltonio, 1 canihool
patficulariy dependent on, agricuUural hte; I do not want a hcence, and l can 
putsutu. The fact that they will not him away; I do not want a licence 
rt toU compnsaUon would Lo^ tX ‘h«V » toerjS is no. rejricti^ on ^

V tocm and they would not be able to d»‘ unte toe law. ; But there is, of 
^ on toeir puriulu for some Ume In ^ Pjmriiion,_^tI ant nol en-
toe immediate future. ■ i " ;. tokd to thoof an elephinl and then uy
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I [Mr Mutai] ¥v ■ V:;': , = , :::: ;i: ^_sujcly it Would ;be eenerous.to^thS ciJiii '
mall are those having cuItivaled atomAijisCownera and to such-pcopte-who nSh 
"«r the banka‘of rivera.__.J^^,:i^.:.L^:daimge^if-lhe»M^

‘: ;i. would like;'to idraV his taltciiUon; *^^ portion-of the
for example, to the damage caused^by tfophia; to the famUics bf^the 
Wild animals to crop o^raers oh this side damaged,’ or; to the families' of people 
of the Alhl River In the Mdebakos and J^Ued by. su^ying ahimab.-^ ^
the Kitui districts; You find that the ' May I'cnd by saying let not ^ 
animals .^ich^ x^rry; the Vnind^at
opeciallir llw eleitot and ;the rhino Mernbcn, are trying to inlrOduM meam^^ :'live on the Italia, It is a good dislMce of .'encouraging people toJhiU animJ 
from Ihe fjrtla plateau to the Alriean iUegaUy;-That iJs'not our intenUon^ -
rcservia. Nevertheless., these <>anunals / “t' iV-i ‘j :-" ^
cross Se Athi River into the Machakos i? n '‘f '
District and cross'the Thiva River into P'°P‘F,. H
the African village! and. rause a lot-of

................ of'he Qoyemraent in theml All we are j
asking .is'yfor an'::eOeciiye'meahs'of •

' Well, the Minister will take to heart preventing damage, and,' where damage 
that Ihe Africana on this sidc pf the eahnot be prcventcd. pbssibleicompensa- 
Council are not complaining of damage tion to be paid to the people, 
from small animals like baboons or JMayT end by saying. Sir that I ncr.

\ porcupines or pigs, which the Africans sonally, do not f feet that the- ame
. \ can tcertainly dral with effectively. For wirdehs in the reserves are

example, the baboons raid the j/iomtns much to prevent damage by wild anihuds 
in the . day and it is .easy for .even tQ,crops..A5,the hon.,Memb«, for the 
children to frighten lhem uwayirYou can Cixist has' slited, in' aiiSir ramot be 
probably prevent : the porcupines by shot iinmedlately, evbn if it is ih some; 
pulling n strong fence round the shamba. body's r/iamiii:! people have to report it 
The wild pi» can also be prevented in to Ihei district eommissiiiner of to the 
a way. Bu the African is worried about aulhorilies and then by the time they gel 
big game, like elephant and rhino, which permission to shoot the animal it is none 
to* most are very much more I wonder lt;,il is cbtrect'when the 
dangerousThan other game. ; Solicilor-Cencrar says that ■ they should ^
: T fcniember, W exarapie, and 1'did

was^ibout three children. The herd of S afflh^°to tLT'^d ‘ “r ra"°‘
clephanls helped themselves to one of “L" “5. oKhe people
ihe.chUdren S. the child' was never ^n'd Who'do vSv iiSe 
found. If the parimti had n way of pre. "h" do, very imie. 
venting r the cin^g-ftway of V Ihe -With these fcw'pomu, Sir, I beg to 

; chUd by elephants, they could use it, but ^ .
that was beyond their reach. That Is why Mr.' Crosskill;- Mr. I ’am
we, fwl." concerned when Government sorry that the hon. and gredous Mcml^r 
Imposes stmt orders for people to pro- for Nyanza. is pot here. She would lin- 
icct their crops, In spUc of.-whaf .thc doiibtedly have made a claim against
Solicitor-General i says, ‘ that these Government since one of Oie Minister's
peasants should be help^ in some way, lebra put its head through the wind- 
wl^re fbey cannot do anything, by being - screen of her car the other day, ' 
paid compensation of some sort. :

CMr.;CrosakilJ] ^ ;;;

ir»3
but. I ifed .that pcrlmps.provmoarfor r, Mr. Maxwku:'^^ - ;
damages is not absolution which, per- ^ :;; . , ,v '5
imps, could be lumepted by the Miniiter
beiauserit nught lead the;country into dish.Bentinck): ;Mear that I:cannot* 
IremendousVexpeiiser- to iact, the provi. ^Pt ;toe toon.. Member's arnradmenl.: : ; :
Sion for:dnmages mi^trresult hi abuse ™'!''r ®f <bo Motion belotoj
and being looked upon ns a kind : of A'- Conncil isMmpensatlon lor damage, 
guaranteed minimum, return, si can see ™s amendmenl lm no refer,
nmny ctoinu being pul in birouse CToWperhaps were not as successful: ns th^ ' fujos “ whole niunber of new and eotn;:

1 think. Sir, ;that the hori. Solicitor:: wito-ci^nsaiion,^.,j 
Gencrars contribution was not really < Mm Cnos^itnt Mr. Speaker, 1 Irave ; 
helpful because, nllhough he said .that my ^ggestito amenitaent as a eontribur 
anyone is enliUed to, drive .an elephant '‘™“>
Old oltois riie/Hhi.*toe:can;;of iSe, “We to the Mmmcr;-:;~ • -,« 
only do that if he tons a double-barrcUed Ma. abap Mpi: Mr, Speaker. Sir. 1.
.470 in his hands atjhe ttoie, . *

Mr. CnossKiu.: Thank.you. I. ihto ih. Masal^ey have great dimculiy. ; .
They had snares .or they had poisoned The :soliciU«.Gencial pototcd.out,that : -,nrrowalwUchilMhink,*MO^IIRgM:no»r:-MiemiraraicB-wS-Ti^
and. although I ' do appre^te . the penjiission from the district coro-
SoIicitor.Oenefal'1 point, 1 tWnk ^ missioncr were porcupines, tabMM and. ' * 
was some - weakness also in the other , v,igs. : Bul what about lions? A Mull 
polnl he made wHen toe srid thal rf; !^
coufse,- you' cannot dnve game awiy if ,i.o caiileind ihree donkeys. The Mini-> 
ihey are one'yard away from your for African Affairs hal^already

, shnmid. but only if they happen to be been informed about this.' The man
in your shamto. by which time, M one complained about'the matter Md took

toon. Member on this side olCounril a to the gamo wirden, hut the ^me 
hu said, Ihe damage is done. 1 do think,- ^,jcn did' not do- anything: ho
Sir. that we must try to flnd some .other- joy The money was not available ;for 
solution. > compensation.

ni, .«,v™»A,*.r: : : 2’rSS“ ii?™ ■» “
. '.SrSlS'SS'SgS Wt ::

. ;i which habiunlly *“ **** '(a^en to proleci-lhc ,Afr«»nV^
■'—..'.•former."' v-:--

rj.'rbT'hit'

damage to crops.

I have great sympathy for the Mover 
,1 did suggest—and I am glad to say V^nd supporters of this Motion ami I do -

that, the Membej* for. Mombasa men- hot feel u-e have yet a solution which
lioned the saim thing—that If the game could be Impicmehled. I have gral sym- 
wardcni killed any of these animals, paihy, as the Minister knows,^because

VL
(
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" ■__ .-Now my friend the MemixT.fcr Bt ~V ^ pnnicuIar »«a».,rbave:hnd compl9jn(rt^1^
from the.Memi and ttel4itok«0k:|u«j;“rorebm-pe5at«Sa)i^^ 
urgmg that . Qovianinent thoidd -tote v pwple , who jufler-loai!^^

■ ^ -U- Ioa of^
from lioas. ■ ; - ^ .

' '^T shoiiid'oim likeaisd unreasonable^uesti vbec.;« r ^
that most of the Maiai .people are very ■^ Gov^mt iniBti that game most be , 
disappointed. I ralsedithe aame question think Um. Government
two years a^ in this CouncU that the W ?QiaIly/ l»und;to.:ensurci that those : 
Masai were not happy about the national *“ »hb)ecfr who are thus denied then 
parks within theirbecause Govern. »™ Protection,prrself.defehee-in;:ii«^ ' ^

. m^^ It Pro«» of prototing .garner diaU fa^^^
wSid be a good thing if the hon. Mini- “ioPop^tion- for . whatcvo- ■Joss' they ' '
ster for Forest Deveiopment, Game and ‘"cur .rn crops, stodc orl lift i

yPisheties could send scouts:to these areas -i;-"' '-‘‘i'
and try to locate where these dangerous fordmond Cavendii/r-
animaU are, so that these people know -DtnllncK)Ult iht ChaliY‘ mv,

. .it is necessary'to'simot them. »'•
a-TS SpEsxEa Bir Ferdinand Caien^ '■ My friead, the hohrMernbeyfor-Rm'^^^^^^^ 
doh-BenUnck): I,must point out that VcHey, has pointed out that particularly 
the subject rrialter of the Motion we are . for tribes like the Masai, thins areitons,
discussing is compinsation for damage iMpards, buiralo^andiyarious other wnd i .
Md;not:protection,';r5, - BMnerand;tlifMmiat»V^rai^

Ma. Mbova! A lot has been mid on : '
this Motion already, and I think that “- ' h
quite a few aspects-or' praetically all FrieSinb"‘^n^'°iw’'^ 1 iMy.say .so.aspecls.sjof the ciise that my colleMues 'game :by,,ltself^ H
have ! put , forward cannot be oyer- S ^ when 'we
emphasfred. But: i think, we -may : be that some of theseHops, once they . 
overlooking' the mosHropo^tT^oiS f’"’" could easUy decide ,

ey« oOr the borders of , the parks and : game, then they muit control.thi: mbve- ' 
^ poisonous arrows ment of that'gami..aud it hecomo their J

' ^ responsibiUty to ensure, that they hiVc.
enough ,wardens ..to , gii; all-^ orer "the 

.Government's mind, I counliy . ensuring!; that,',people ..are

killing anirnaU or gam. anjhow by y, f ' thlnk'there is ^a‘ very' definite case 
people living near the parks and Fmesu Government to consider
But'in trying to dinuWe ?Sti^“i f.™' 'W'Of compenn,tion;for piopli • 
think the Government overlooSat its “ loss of, stock and in, ca«;of '
first responsibility.is not to protect wild ®f crops; but I lhink it is more im- 
game but to prbtect huiW Ifr portant; that ' Government should 
to , responsibility U to ciiiuro*^thaf «k"owlcd^he fact that wheri ’loH of 
when tt must do everything possible to ■'‘f® •« MroM. they have a definite duty
pnserve_ our game.'it has i overriding i-» ^!tc >opomibfliiy to the widow

*!' i Now wx have been told that in fret, a
rgnriiy. if nofpmr. aJ^uatel!^^

[Mr. Mboys] , • ^ protect wild gtime. hoaever much wo

the” Mitocr°*onaml!d Md™t^‘the ®“ “P^* that I want
motives ;of :ihe sGbvermnent, i: certainly “ •nrotion bclore l sit down, and that Is 
knnbl undOTlind howr they eined thi *' **'• iMt if an 'African ;k^

SSfwMfs.'sras. giJS :^andS^SS^'to^ G«enimentwantai40.havo evetyttogy :,. 
economy, rn terras .qf the tourut. trade. m. desite on the'nett

such a measure. . Minister spfrka on IhU oceadon. he wiU-<^
My friend, the Member for the-Rlfl do.ui_theFiv^rrol ^sidering.,more ; 

Valley,.had.pointed oUt.UiUVproblern, seriously the points.tlut ate put 
intllcuIlirly’ with'relaUon to thelMasai this side^of the Council. 
tribe, *and! Furticulatiy the objections- ' 1 beg to support the MoUdn; ,!; , ;

, .Masii have olsvayi esptet^ ittongmb- •what tthey' haw to' mind, even

'protect’their stOck. or protect Uufr crop 1,^ to a pick Of foshoundl , -
-^whatever cropa th^ luw! J tMok, Sir. ,ho*'roiroj, chickens can be eaten

: that « very-definite caui haa becn mmfr : |p.,.agbt. ........................
!^uin? wri^TT^i^uJ ■: I ku Ibw-tiirn to'm^ : '

.i • v'-4

was
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^awhich.hM to be faced woncr 6r prolwtto measutra' bui th^ do^oS

\ cmSoSTan^r “'.r* “ ““iowfullyvi Tbe? "

, : ■ WJli^.ofcthe J«toicuoa,o£ game.in faroilY^SJ-

tt^daiy game paikTl fed^ Sir "h«^ - &rts of each oS; It Is
.(unher Simy oflte iiSy ’iec^
uty. end the poulble enlargement of ^ ntabt of Jot" W 
national pa,*, and game park,. :
, S!t* I <■<>‘‘hinlE it a unreallsUc: to '«ily five cattle 

allow game to «ut uncondoned in the by Hon. for a long.period ■afterwaid,
“" -^butinqi-orw for, European* tod li do think if Oov? . could find any lions,.ihcrt. nor cwdd < 

cmment f«ed vjte\ jdtuaUong . other find any reason for; the oiroidainUi," 
!h^"'Sgi'h“'2 ** S!?'™* *“ and:the,actual.travelling'.involvSiwa,
those wh^ have been lUggeUed by aomethlng . over 1^00 rniha. So, one ^ :

“ ••“ W of payment ha, to accept the good with thejbadjf -

I beg To mpport ' I«*Uc»ea they have under the Uw, then ^ :toeg to support obvioudy it Unol w eav for.th^m to
_ M?- Ow*;; I do apologia for join- -be aoisted in,prplectmg,theirown prti- - v 
log in thi, debate, not having liitened Pa^y or cropa ,

k' ! would. Sir. like to commend thU
Sir. that it was by no widi of my own. point to'thfhon. Mover. I think every 
v l would like to eaprta my peratml Pfr^n baj arreiponubrnty. to protect ;

S " ’ITS ,
:StS'SS.T.^aKti.;

fT^ ^ and^^ other interata. | Imow .?Ma. ,CowiE:, If white ahta at^ 
f'l.’y'U *« difllculUa that aaencoun- <^roy my hoiia I an *e ho a« for,: 
•a^* Jo think. Sir, thal.il i, « dalming compenUUon from the Oov- 
«ul.^ which ; !, eitrenwly difficult, ‘rnn^^

* ^a* 11*0^ who hara ^iTe anj, are animah. Siri'Ihey arc 
. v,aJamflahle grKvm«e,b*« io «iirer .not protMed, Similarly  Wam ,u^;

r;r^lt protected by law. So’:;

mdlvidualiy^ but the prmciple u-there,-, !ind:M an'oitcd^that th^irhid^^
thatiin^ do auaidamagejahd ii.i, i,;uii;i.ha«
oL'dJSLJTv'dmm tSlXlT"" ‘'f™- '“’’"a 'hay ha« i»
own propc^y from; that ,darhage.-. ; come to the cbncludon that direct: cooK
vltraay.’alreadyhavebceamentioned' PanaUoafanolafcasiblemeaniofdeal- 
Sir, but I would like to go back"a good : ing with thi, problem. 
nikibe^f yearai : whm eyeh: T . an - J think in thii md^Siivithe solutlooi 
rememto fa^ m :thi, cpimtry. and lie, probably in askibg all Ihue people 
apeciaUy. Afrian farmery ta^g coni *ho arh aggrieved, and espccM^X 
aderable m^ura to protect ffieu crop, AWan : Member, and;' the 'Afrkari 
and:Uv«tocki It .u*d to tte custom farmers to phy ffie gmne-if I may um ;
for sonneoneto_,il up m apUlforns m,,a: that phrase. If people will comply with :
tree all night: It med to be the custom Hie law and only put f In complaint, 
to have fira round about It used to be where ihey ate justlflablo and accurate, 
the custom to have more adeouate bush it i, very, very: much earicr ifor attyono 
fence, .round each s/iambo. Now tho» iri a position of Suthorily to. assist them; 
were the mewures Which people in this NVhal makes il impokble U when the 
cduntiy tookrlaiprbtcct Ihemsclves and rrlawris-CTploiicdj^hen'complfilntSvare: 
their>operty,,miby:iar,:agoaTdrday WVdious::nndVfutile and:onrgeUVtbe^
1: travel jabdut, a great dal and .I skc impression that you ■,ate meiely being 
very few of ffiose measura. The inclina- • tired 10, compenuslc paple. putting in 
tion U to' appeal to the benevolent claim, that are quite fahe, :
Govemmeof to makcjgood. theilosses r woiild. Siri-like'to'finlsh by'^ylng : : 
which people-are: perha|M;loq laiy'to asftr„i.,„p„„„aiiyconcemedThave : 
make .good for. themselye,.:;., . agieit dal of sympathy with the inten-,;--—
, On; ke: other hind. :sir. r to tions behind this Motion, and 1 think It
that sbmelhlng: must.be done tq prevent, may be possible to nnd ways.:C^nly, : ;

. . , - scri6us.damagc :io :farmlng:area,.,and : l, of nuking it beitcr.-l>pe that the^hon.:^^^ ?
think Ithat'H mlght ;be:pos,lble.aooncr Movcr :wlll,bar wiihiTOiwhenil.iay - 
br. Iater to aine this:'country intolarea, that it. is ,a> subject wh^ is re^r^ a ; -
of preservation, and areas in which.pit- tremendouajam^l-of , altentlM, ,not

: servitiod cannot be so eifeetlve. That, only m my sphere of acuvity.ibut-^
Viirilyi ls'thc eventual targtt of any game in. the direusdon, of Ihe Oara ;
policy. It reeiris Iqtre a lilUe inopportune Co^itlee.yind Ihoefore .It te^eoi^

, at this irmroent: for ,Ihc Govenimenti- perliy wail toa ^ltoeji wyte
cither'To iceept'or reJiiit.'ihU:Motion, possibte for thu iubtecl to be covered 

V Ssefti^U d;commUtee.;Whkh-T-!^ of.policy.:.
S«^ been^.tt«ding, known -VlhereWre.'SirviI am kfraldAl Jould, ::
Ginre^SlIcy CdmmUtee; One Jf iu >1* to oppose the Motlon.
terms of rcf'fcnce is to put;fotwrd .-^ DeptityAspaker,. ' .

lISHiSSfeaUn "nHSSsS
It'iswell to have Member, viewi and i did not feel so.kindly idit
lor Ute Game Policy Committee to 'Jk' hto imt^TlurreUy^ w^^^
refereisa to the HAr^jRe^ri^t , ^ ^,|y law by oa of Us
until they put forsvard Ihehconsi^M . jjmgato toad. I also
recommendalioni as to hw Gove^m .have .a
shouldi formulate a' mund game P"'- f^„da o"'tuy W •od:.«bottU; like ,10

^ t
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Gjve'rSJ with regard to damage by to -
pme aa betog aii aeLof God.;^;^;V^

■rtere ii altboim other Doiniyf shoiild Vbu = iu*iil;:libetty■toidd.>ao.*ir - v'
“-“t-niketbirp^ort^vtat

v ind noble^rporate Memberoboat thc-^™‘'*«> ‘J'*«‘)''™<fc.vyouican sty - 
o!d daya-i>eop!e gotog outtond wmng ' it ifc il .
game'ond Uking measurea. to: proteet waatcjpbuhp-'iimc .of this ,
their property. I certainly did,batUe with , ‘*1'/?’?'^^
KJs:--"
, MIL MULI.D, Mr. D^ty SpuLer, I PMer'NS^yr^WdT'^iite’^^ i' 
have J^ffew.patata on this Motion. The comply with thitti riilirii:^: ' T i

l»i §»
: .Now io the past the Africans were senume cora'platou.' 
free lo deal^ilh animals, if they vrere Mai CoviriEt Quotlon!^

; Sf
for the African to .stay out all night bbservations; T beg to!‘ aiipporl* the 
in torder to chase the elephant or the Motion. ;!* :

: buffalo which comes Into his garden. ;’ ii - ;^^P«lUAMEMT*RY , SEOtBrARY , TO miB .
..Mr. Deputy Speaker, I think it is the "Wstito FOR:,ToEECTsDEVEurpiuEro 
duty of the Government to see that their S«® ^^ „ FiMiebies V.;,;(Sheikh 
gme behaves. It; is; not; a joke. The Ab El, Mandty): MrT Deputy
Government wishes to see that the game Sir. r think: my ;hoii' friend,
Is prererved. but also the Government {l«: Nominated Mmher,: Mr,’:CtovHe'^^^^: 
sh^-see ; that the game does! not' f^«td ! «ry^-;i^tiuiUv^ ; ;

. inter^iWlth the Iives,anil.the,ptoperty '“re.tail; in.’sympathy,
of ordinary eltlnens.- That is all vre are ?• j!' I™with the moUve be- 
looking for under this. When one keeps <^0 Motion, niid.T Would also'like
a dog andilhis dog bites someone, the ‘Pg*'!» Wy.bpn; friends, the African, ^ 
owner of the dog definitely has to com- t’!'”?'”''? ;**1'Vhlll. lb'mnalteMias 
penute the petson whom the dog his . by the Game: Policy
bitten. Now in this case the Oovem- ^ooRolWo*. .who i am sure Will put their 
rnent; k«.i» the gmne. They get a^t 7“onvnendiUons:^ery shortIy:%is^

' ' »r. I^ty Speaker^TtoZhk; ;

Member Who Kta’“„^S5rcff“hb :«u,* 't''‘p;in vto:,

tow thu^j^ lhnU«'i^&‘?S“he'1c!^^
Which are .hree, base all been eapressed

: rttnJda^^ dosoKSi^: v ouch

the idea-.imdeflym£ goes some way to thnpnrt
Moiion. tNeverWess^ :i/sha^
explain, SiTp.why it U that I do iwt thbk ^ Wude IhatvlthaveJtak^ 
thS.iiuaon that
ward’is-the.correct.onei>.fcl.,”,«i:;V:,Ithasb.en,^ -

TSTlfUS.-L'X-.S,'';
».‘i‘s.:TdE?ar.'i
2S“dr?firar!s„’‘.'. s,i,TS3;"a3,“s'!i; 
E'sri^-i^a'itS;; ssetsssj'.!.."!: 
2.r” “ - -■ SS?',r!Lf„i-VSL”S
; , WtoienTnto.thii Intemalional Conven-' ;

[Mr.;5peokeri(Sfr FeMtaond^ove^ deavOur Ui^tect the ptbpelrly^rtleiii 
Ben/rnck) resumed the C/ioir] frUy from these larger aninudi^T^^^ is.

; Now,’Sif;-;Ttl i5”hn’ ac«p^' inter-
naUonid'nrtacfole- that, it is the respon- slcavounng, to cany out Wito the re- , 

uiAelScfUs ’sburcesof the Game Departtneitowedi) 
°im.li. eodeavour to cpntrol m p^lar thw

In illustraUon ot thahtSfr.Ttwbidd.T^ It fr better’ UiS'th^^^. iaftE3iS.ss!:rrE£
commission of that Conference, refetrmg .

’iir£S?'SSi WS! ;S«-"SiS
• aspect ofr conservalioto Tor rU it iJ not ■>, Niw, wh*» hu

The Confereiure recognias Uus stotioo ^ them Ibick , a^ p^^ , •

: ril5iS.£K»a^^'^ivmrto for, IheseLaninuhl to.be kiUM we «tgs|ed.duitog the prev^y^^^^^^

i.cul-.

1
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• rn» Mloiite to-Rrai Dewlopnua,.. . ‘•reasonable baiia foici'atw ^nisLik ■
s; KiheTie.]MV‘;f»cr‘H:9g>trtaui^a
or wheiherwe are,not. Our iniiidi^:f> stock ihardied al^-i^^

aa:KEig5a“:s5?isza^
; ‘f ,>^ There Is boubd lb he « ^^opld,.^fore long, and,that

. risk or damage and after all sra all run "i* —^‘'
: equal risks^any of ur e^^ riAi ‘W} ."'vw.

tWO.HW su^t fb hoi Memben tliat
the: nik they * run in iralkina about .'^■? 1^'' »« alt er an^.cmps worUi-
Nairobi of bang run over by a imolor- £?' •bal raM

*ar wUch, they will not be rath- “““ '*> ^ Nr, t“; the general tax-
peiuated, is very much greater than tife - -him Lv t6 ‘ ''"pay
risk they have-of theSes :^thelr ,«>™I*n“"°n- 
famihei-belng^injured by wild ahlmids a»?^"that
T^e numbcrt, M casc'^ are very paid, then can^

'diffeTtnl-Mialf.a^(^ fn the wild - hae got to be nude tb
onImaU,? and “I; ihinJc I saw that the .‘here arc -not ^ abuse*; or

v,r were 0.death3‘aad^some‘Iuitf.“-"
of injidcs from'motor^^; Wc am'afraid that ii vciy la^

'*P «P to this matter in a prac- staff and a very great deal of time of 
tical way and realize that there is a risk ' Misting -staffs would -have-to

' of damage and that that.damage can- to ensuring' Uiat ^^
prevented,“-and^peopIc f'i?: ‘ny«ffsatcd; Md^i^ wouWvhavo"^ :

Who rarmin ar^ -where tbereif game pretiylqtdcjdy :^tcr;ihc - ^
must realfa^ that ihey'^do-nin thar risk; ..™ don«> or ,il:'woiiW *n6t The....
‘: Now, Sir,'i ioiUd" uke-to
some of the rexsons why ! beS^^tre 'e ;,t,;a«;iiGait;. ...

Mibed by the hon.^ Mom a^
only • millw of com^kS’/d*" *by I c^ot uiKMit th&;lde»,tf 

•few Jihrato thif ue geSy duuged Ali F«a« «o '
by elejdixnu I would'be “ri“\«*Phosihiliiy;,ito > -tlM .everd; of

'Hgreetowmt.^? tot who-cm possibly
not. in myoplS^te’ilM cire i wS ':P?**®“‘*'f« ri>llhec8l«)uldtrs df.ilmse ; .

AT. stiffsir, srastarKSssis
which hbn,.Members oo-thM Side

V ^*®o poUo^ of tho.Oound]:hay»Qitot8d.Vtiicli aa in ;- =2«i& SS^ ' ^ S»» “<« • »• : aSoXIiS  ̂S5tS;Tof“*^
sosi stoefc Wen itow, lhM W«l on. on n igtiif fdesl to hdIp tbiSelvei r;i

M^rddh'^ted V-
Memher^ho -:.

c-c'-fspokeri,^ relerWto;tho;to^^ 'w“"’
:,Giime,Poh^;jConimutee hi now'rih rininhet .iM i itonbes, thcrefS • veiv • 
session^d;urte‘it is silling this Mter-; Isrgei which:

wu .the diunsge i?ii«iS^1i^^ :
, irfemdxo that comm^ ““‘ •hey hare : met by a reiionable sunroof c
,bcen studying the,questi«ia.for l thh* fl Uiinkcvm should .find oSti^ ' -- 

It IS Dver-Ucyear or atow a..year:at;shy ;, immediate: diffictdty -.if.lwe start com- • 
rativ-imd,they,have made leeommenda- (pensatioa^fotijgime - damaio-lhat we 
ttoasildealmg; withssomeiof.-thi:mtoe ishould.ihm berequtedatooit al ooce ^ - 
.urgent imatteraiconceiirtng. gaine..::about = to «>mi«male for oth« damage caused " I ■ 
which -.1.1 think IMembeis sie: awsie. ;11 by snimals-icoaiiiensaUoti for ■dimsgo 
Impc.tbit,we shall, have, before long,,a > by pigs, porcupines, and btherlinimsls , 
report llrom. them, ibutyiiriU-Jassmu fwhldi are not'ipn«Vill,*and which 
Members that althooghlhelievethalihey I is really the duly of the farmer to prri- i ' 
are making inquiries land; wUl,.make lect' himself , from i-aad which he, is i i 
recommendation*

are. a

. ■ : ■ ... , , OT'- ^'.‘IPullpolw—allow^itqiproiect WmieU'frora.",:.:^^^
thSkwcMcaiiy’iTtitoyklillT; to'g^ "

of tt‘F»blrin

■ , 1 would refer io the fact’ that' there is ' "“I oiusctl by.game at all, were
' entertained,.,';.,.!! i.r

... . ^ Thehon'Memba-alsorin thecourso^^
district,councils of,.Kajiado; and Narok "of his reniiiki. went bn to riiggest, and ,, 
:i'ayq;put, in..lheir,-«limales.certain suiiis rrtom-il'wu'riot^thebaly'timeMtiwu'’.-:,^^ 
jcach,.ycar, to pay . compensation; for suggested,,.thal-toe;,Game Ikpatlmenti , .;^^^
.danmgtfitotU^^^^^ -
and I beheve Ihose^ arc bei^.t^ fn the fUmer.'Nbw, SiriT woiM liktto ' ; ,

SSHHS SEeSIiSSS
u2‘fri!.“‘hin“ii2s^ruitai t‘^cjs^‘isf,;ssrix‘£

■ sHBSS
KrU’iKd.ffiss.rt';

‘;rjs&-si!';r£tsr.

\

compensation i paid ' in certain, casta, 
During.the past year, pr two, the African

!,



., .’v-KENYA OOtWCIL "
»- - Ji» NOVEMBER. 1^Ml Mothtr-^ :

S<r. I li»vc not done thu bm tho 0»me, sutgtsted. if Luadenlood liim lijlit tha ' 
hlicyCcmuidUM taw rtrally^^^^ one ,of ihb.rajor difSadlio:jk^ 
tot TO imd I think they ue well leatd tot people tiro .ttot^atowed.-to ii»"^^^ 
of w^ to p»uoa_^ett e^,they «to^iaircna 

- jut, torefore, m as good a ^uonas that m .ms, cun was to poisoned arow 
anybody to make tronoiadations ns no adeqiwte defmee a 
to what shoito be done.^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^
thd^ Membee toAkatoba a^ ^

ng»dulsi«estedtotratorthanttajtt . \ , ^
toy s^ go ai^^ ; ;Mi:Mtow:'On; appoint of^^.- J
am^qate i^pcrot about that mnaik ^o<a Mr. Speaker, 1 think to poiat^^
^ I *ouM Ito to tmtenite it. 1 think tot to Afacans are trying to make is 
it ts a reasotuhSe thiag. It is what other this tot if you shoto no dephaat with 
peopSe to otot countries have to do an . arrow widmiit poisoa yoo only 
Wh« to, get in tot tod poddoo Of intol pain » it but if you sheJi!

; torag BO raesas of fee^ thessa^es. i: wto avpto^

s^Jc.'.ssiAT !s.r»rg*“ -
sass.'tsss ■s”!' “gj™a»St,>S?S S4'wSS‘t£jS‘“2S”rsr*^ iss £s^^Stiri,“5 ■

to »,,to boa,. Moses; of to ™,S ' ■
'gngie. ..aMt* ,to.. tSsw,,, hiaki^..*>o -rf'

, , SS?*S£ t2:

■ .^•■^aoKiUabi^'r^--'
■-•ri;.'

:' tlhe-Mi^^r;^ Developnie^

S^J£SSS cs^'“„"nL,“3y:tohtovw andsr u^^^^ nnows. • “ “S' Jx""®"”
'. nie;equn!ly;wcU.abIe'lo:look'afier‘thcmir-:^^-''. ‘;'.^.'*‘V; ■:“'"''?'r-.t'‘-“l: % .. ,V-

selves now. .' ''.The Minuter has also said that in
wen. Sir. I think I have made U SrtS^ptopU^bSS?

accept-this particular -MoUon, but I . tenting the animali. but-on the (UlTof hope t have-ina,^ it,equity elwit^^^: ^faimtoth-Shl^MWito^agteed with :
, we havengreatdtol ofsympaftywith; ine tol.tosuft '

the motive underlying this Motion and fa.these:areas Isiuntralned and he has 
that.we wUl examtao methods of trying to employ’ tt- because it ,it to oX

fnend the .Mover has ,put forward and stand.- Sir, how; these untrained;,people -
that we WU do tollm^e Ito on to ipiofcHionals ahd. can .be better 
by touestfag lhe Game Policy Commit, ptotectora of.crops Ihan. Uio, ordinary 
tee tb examine the posiiion futtbcr: and people, given, effective weapons.i . -. v

........
';Sir,= I beg'to oppbse.’l;': 
v,the:..v*Spemceji

V-

\:
•S:
•life by’ thc-^fricah Dhtrict Cou^r

CavendishtBentoek).^S^fag|;^-|^^ -i-

" "■ ?K5S!5S^Jr'‘-a-XnT rcc^Td "r^aa-y'^SS -C ?^'pm.Sf'to™‘Ircr''

dMcofb.«r!‘&^dtoto
^ in moving this'.Motion ' »“

sL..* f sbkf.l..'Of. f 1,'Vto - i , ‘ \ '

•i ^4uld jlso Jike’lo pppow

Vv:.

rbobRI
op tot I think. Sir, I should like io make

traps set up away firom bia native‘laisi’uS
Now. the Mtalsier,has tried io say tot a-nfa'sia toy
poisoned arrows are:not,c^ectiyn.as hiMiStortoh



■ ■■'I-n.:I KENYAxkaajWiVE'raiwac";'"^ j,;,)-?lsr:NpVB^BER,'l?57k 1^3 aSt^Tkifi Ktaiint^im-UaOau^ —Pliprj^ r« 10^Iv
: IMr.'N^] ' game in Iheir own atesa-and

nnd I w(^ ask Ihe Minisierlandfbif^e Afriian natiw landiimil* ftteA*!
; officm 10 irv and keen ihe name Jn iheir pune.wjM alsd be considaraA 1

own.*a^ »tS£iTe ,ai^..>k:;-/f'i i;. lie;-qi^lion;,0t;bnd^i!dlii^~
i AnoUicf*point which'his been made •“'g^uine tenoi^^sk
Sr, conceroed wWle anti. I made it quite “ allowed, or that- they ih^ j, ; 
clear in my Motion that I wa5 not taIlc- “f*' <‘>'*‘ J'»l» »!><>ng;way £rom tl*ir - 
in* about wWte ants.; If wWt* ants * noi» these_quistioni ,till j, : ‘
caused any damage, then I .think the considered. , !
African hrmer would be in a position In view, of the creation of the Gam 
to protect his erpps. ’ , ; ,^ PoUeV ConuotU^l TOuld like towith.

, I; think' that.ithe quenion Of claims, , : < ■, ' if,;;*,; k
wbid was'mentioned by the hon. Mein- y Motion, by leave of Councli. vllK- ^ 
her for Mau, is really unrealistic. He drawn; 
said' that'too many ciaims would be; a ; -
pity and there 1 feel,'Sr, that there ■ vy i'i fii vMOTION- 

.is a proper way of assessing claims. I 
paints out in my Motion that there is 
the agricultural instructor who,;in'tnany 
cases, can assess the damage more or less 
correctly, and also there'is the sub-chief 
or the chief himself, or the produce 
inspector, who can also, help In assessing 
an diese thin^ Therefore it is not just 
:a. qturition^pf claims' being! submitted 
wrongly or eiaggOTtrf to any extent. I

withdrawmy; noUce ot this, Motion raid '

mitlcd in the right order. ; ' k-,;..!-,.,;...:-
C , t . i . Ttm Speaicee (Sir'Ferdinand Caven- r ;

_ So far as the po^ raisetl by the Mem; dish-Bcntinckj-'-Thr Mbrnberlhist theSi 
ber,5r the East Hectoral_Atta,ts con- righi lo do that.nnder'Otder 31.11 U :
"S? ^ MoUon: be with- ;stated by the Minister that an ofScer ;dravm? J: v t k kW
wem oui;ia'lhese areas, but:|ic did not ; i '

, undentand the difficulties,of the penile. ' (Coundf sfgniffei/.osien/.) . s
or; ‘' motioM *'S s

but he, new^Md^Ssmtinp V*geMo ’ ™ NeiTVB Aurnt^;
;faiow the grievances of the farnS'as ' ¥

my hoa. friend hu fUttesied, Whtt the Mr. Mate: In view, of the tiine>«il*„
fRnneri would like is » meeting wilh the * would like to avail myself of tb* ^
oflicer* conctraed so that they can tell provisions of Order No; 31 and withdraw ; 
them what the difficulUes are on the Motion;

Tia Smra (Sir FodioM^ i
diiinct officer dish*BenUnck): 'Mri Matc would like 19 !
Soing on but witl«lrew'tha'M6tioh‘'imdCT 
notings with 31; Can I have:your;leave that it be 

: •Wt' -wiffidrawrif • ........... "

. .(MriiAlexandei] ¥;?? r¥C,; . becq; agreed .by the^&ssioaal tkmimittee
Lcndonl I em iMonhcd.,tlat nextweek that itw!lliuit,thbmveffiaice6fMein- 
hc 'intehda to gb^tb'ffidial Mr, Speaker, ; baa If Council rimdd now be adimnhed 

-i' om Sbimd to ^vpnderr rStlio 'natorally , until Z30 pin; oh Tuesday, Mth Nbmffli v 
'whetber;m''these'petipataUoto; if?he is her, and that ye ihbpid not, ii norma!.- '
pahaps-'sear^lng fbr'M suitable 'peiabn;; 'sit to-mofTpy..mani^>; 
for,'this,-Inquiry ;between' Lbhdori; and . k ' ;
New DeIlu.'It is;'Mr.i;^ieaka,;righl •

lherefprc, ;Mr,i,Spealw r.haye, to the;momMt for-dc tennlhatlon of
the,;:permissiQn;,o£:.^‘&uncd:for a. ^^^^YiSp^tolSnCetm'postponemcnt;;bf>,lto^bate::on ;thn !
Motion until the: Muusler . for Finance M-vemhw ^

bad the opportunity to be in the j ;
Coiihca to - deal with: it ' himsdf V" ^C'oa/idl roseariWrtan m/nttfM 
penally; and ! ask-me permu^^^ ■ V: pest Six etetock, .
the Council to withdraw it.

{Cauneil. signified asseni) .

REPORT'^wrarTmR^iifaA^ ’:

: ADJOURNMENT

; !
t.Vt;

Request ra ' Seiicf COMMm^
’ ■ ^ 'the Civtt SERVia i /
Mr. StADE: ;Mr.'=Spcakcr;’Sir;it nw Q 

seems probable that' if this Motion thii^
Is on the Order Papi^ is'he^ tc^diy^: 
the debate will hot be concluded before 
the end of this ritUng. hforeoverp;Sir, .
I shall have-the misfortune notj^be 
able to be present’in CouDdFnext wett" '7 
In Jheso;drcuinstances: 1 should:like;to •

C' J v^i-

.‘O,

\ 'The Personal Tax Bill
Mit Covroy: Mr, Spiiakcr, I beg to 

moye-toat-tl»^C^uiici!_doth wi* ; .
the report pi tho Commit^, of too whole 
Gouncil pn the .Peison^Thx BiU._ ¥

Tub Oiief SEOtETARV (Mt.TumbuU)i 
Mr. Spcaka,< Sir, I beg -to movcjUmt 
too Petaonal Thx Bill be now.read,tta 
■■ntlrd'.,Tirae.V ♦ V-

;'.:i2ueri/d«propojed. f i 

' iTho-iBilli' wi aeeirdinglyllread -Tlw. : ;

-: ■ Smm'  ̂^■'•Ferdihand' Caven-'. -: r ■, •*

interrupt'

.r'(

'i

'itiv'-'i. V-'r:;!*:*dish-BralinckV.^F'am^-now.'incunen-» , ;
interrupt’business if Hdm' Merato^ • ^ '

fallow me,* as I sometimes dofto d^ ,
' prodredings n wifatua or two eanier (or.
' lata) lb auit toe conveuienco of Mem- ; v 

A bera.- I, hardly;: toink; that it is woilh ; - / ; ¥
- embarking,on.toe neat,BUI as.wn have : ,

■ only totce'mliiutei|:tb:icir;;,.'':.¥'k'
: Thb.*' Mnnsnrra iron::Abaioititj ,̂ ;

AthaiAL Husmumav Ai®.;:WAto* ,
souaras (Mr. Blundell): Without in wy ' 
way wishing to qnesUoo your ruling. Sta.
it would have given mo g^ ple^ « 
have hoiTd toe bon. Memba for Nairobi 

: South apeaklng twice , on this BID,, for
two Wmriea only. . ; k 
vltokSrtikEiii^ Ftadiriand;. ttvto- 
dki-Bentinck): I undentand to« h Ji«

'ij
?

'V'"'
{Council Unified assent} \

LaiUy.' Sir. I would like to say that I 

**1! be eomiifcriag these things 

V of keeping toe MInhta ; for:! Finance dejarfed for

.’lerf-

; i : MOTION ,
Inquiry into Loans and Cahtsl 

Policy''^

!

r I'-i’'



1055 W A#wfM ; ^ .i=xMmKav*MBefc^7;v:;v-liuT^oi^^inWi ^^:m:
dish-B«iiai±)r Tlat,^^ Xi

. - K £»4rira.«.sj^siSSTMrcSr^ 5-.»....,-„.„-.^
piJsasSs;^: / ‘

by,us.Wc do not admit iL , th« area whiiA liejrMdrBnrtt lnwiy
r, „ ., «*nculiural coilntiy.^ l iwould lib

. ,,jVj to [iroposalJa:,deiaU about
H Mr. MATB.Ce^tral Pro«Da) ■a!kod^:^P^^ ihcnuelva ;

with Ihc main Nairobi to Sagana ^ v

V?.;;:..v,'
Tuwtfay, 26th November. 1957 ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS ■ 
TbeCoLndl hiel at lUhy.niinutia^st;^-:.: ■:;,■/ • .(ipesnrai'Nb: « -r^‘,-:--J j':'- 

Two o'clock. Me. «AP Mot (Rift VoUey Pro-
(Mr. Speaker (SiVFridihiaa GaVtiidishi :f ;*^‘““) “^d iI[*5Mintor;forl^^

»nd Defence:-
:• WWhalsIeiHMGovernnient'iakaS ’ 

c t ' to prelect the Turkona tiiboS ;
, • Menlle (Gelubba) Iribejmen?!^ ;

(« I^ maby insuilUa have biti ’K

/-?rm‘o"n‘S?"

Na“ve Coff'e (Ai”'”-*- ' ^!™ P<>Ii“>>id.liKT^ 
mral) Ruto. 19n. : been reinforced in the

STMer SFE*»E» (Sir Fridinind! C»v3;

PRAYERS rr:.5

'.-/;;'v:;t,'. ■^]MPERS'LAn>;^::'N
The foUbwin* Papers were laid on the

^lable:^y>i:-,;

areas coflcemed
(By TOE MnasTER for toau. Govern- ani detachments of the K:.A.R. have i : 
KENT. HEU.TO AND HousiNO (Mr. Havc- ^" “jr thera'Aircraft are in 
lock),on behalf: of the: Minister: for'V ^ .
Africuliurc, Animal Husbandry, and 

Water Resources (Mr. Blundell)):

i,--road?
.^4 f.

The Asian MiNtsiER WmioOT Pori- F'««- Rewind
roLio (Mr. Madan): The case for a new. ThciSptcial Twc (Tempiimy Froth- 
road on a; better : alignment between ionsy iAme^iMhty hiUMhilahlct ioi
Mcru:^a^ ,^butaov^p^is..MIy^ African Albi^
appreciated by the Road Authonty. .but 7or First Reading read-Read the Rrst :'. 
no funds are available (or Iho work in Time-MDidercd to be read the Second 
the :prcsent:=dcvc;opmenl budget-M ■ the ••Time.if::;:;:-S:;',:'::: i 
Road Authority. However, an engineer-' 
ing reconnaissance has been made: of a 
possible alternativo rbute for Ihtiroad 
north-eastwards between Embu:* and 
Mem which passes over icountry M a .

survey could t>?ptit in Win if funds for.

killed by the 'Merille. 85 are known' to
The i^Mc , Health^^tDrainage and ,,

Latnne) Rules. 1957—Thomson's 16 on mh November.: - • : - f : .
Falls Urban District Council. Mr.'‘arap Moi:‘ Ai&g' dbt *0^

Utnne) Rules. 1957 -^ Nakura : Eircird Memberrio visit the;aita? :i.: ; :
County and Lanel Planning Areas. The'Sl*AkEH-(Sif Fodinaid 

(By toeMinbter for laioa Govium.. a^BenUncMt'-niM!does no! arise 
MENT, Heatto AND :Housd^ (Mr. otUte quotion.i ^

****''“^® V ^ Sir Charija M.aim.u- y. sp-W.
^ Mquen Uceiui^ SS‘llfi.S^^'lire^S,i?^

; NOTICE OF MOTION ^ 7>“ Minisier rat iNTORNAL Stet^ Vs

down. Sir.,b nino.men, iS. women.aiiJ-
:57,«^ren.,:,,.s:.„.;,,„j,'■■■

:\

; BIU.
. V : :.SiiaisttB£AniNa„ .......' .

ATI:e Town F^siFratidu^
- , Reguiailons {ViJitJatlon) Bill -

-•'•Vj,

conimicllon.becimo avtUUbls-i. M - Sit '
i^vnew Ymite^hbs ire been reenn-:: S
nollerod to the south-ivest front Emta the T®™'SorrssrassKg - v' -aiSi^ffSSSN-sal:

: ftin«:;)to;3o»qmeiito to: the ,flfst:six i .hall> W
M b^'S:

Mr.^ Mato : ,Mr; :S^“;r V SoSwW^^n ^e u
the Minister tell us when he hopes the Mun» ReguWlons.
money might be found? Mr comwisTtoe machineo .f^toiple- ;
V'n.E rSit M^tsri. wmiotrei^T:::%^
FOUO (Mr, Madan): I hope U ^1? «

AKDEuRARASiV-GovERNtcENT Staff Housiho
Loan -.4

D.CO. to the Nairobi County’^C^i MmtsttR rat bmaiOt Ssaam „
' ca_to construct essential Go4n^t "® (Mr. Qnact):;Sh. aU ihi Vs Jnatfsj sss: sr; “ ::

sssvsJSssi::

j
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ia» /a Cwmi ,1061 i Uotbm^ s iOQi-:'.

2J8iun.

,.*s»'S‘if'S=si‘n k'-3s'‘asi-’£.“sCou«itt«nsidtnto;ortlK BriU*^

The quesUon was put and carried. about the rtspoiuibililles of tbe Control- 
Comcli mumed.:':,7 .'] ■^;^ ! . [ - 't. ler^jenetal in relation loathe’Public

IMn-S^ker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendidi- AcrounU Conunittee end the attitu^
‘ ■ iSianUnck) in the Chair] ': ■ 1 . ^ theiDcfficlenl Individual, Ihis is what the

REPORT AND THIRD, and I quote;-
The^Brltlsh Simdard Porllmd^fUmtia ■ ‘ “Aa tor: the lnellicicnt,7individuil.; 
Company}^ Umilid iiBmtttri. Facioiy) : idri oin say U that If he r^oVra^c ;

/Orrflnanre.,1951 Wmendmeni) Wlf
MBSciSoy; Mr. Spiakcr.T hive fo’ l.he haa had a^piopet^n^ ffiiS'S 

report that the Committee of the whole and that in Jiutire he hu failed to 
Cwncll haa considered the Britiah Stan* . - ; lake that chance then he must go. - - --- 
dard Portland Cement pmw I^t^ The Mover of the MoUon. when 
(Bambiiri; Factory) f (Amendment) Bill, had thii to aay
haa aatiafled itseUnliat the al^liona m; >^.»„hi=ct-a lenwTthe -
the vpiiamble. trevei beerv substa^W, : h,over,of-the-Molion,-the hon;^^M 
haa examined the BUI and apptovM_ the fer for Nairobi North. I would, lie to , 
lermainnd proviaiona . thereof without ,,, „hat, , Joy and a plmure il,h«,

. .amehdmentS;‘-L,j_::?>:;-V;.:,”«..’’:i,^;l.y,,b«pTo,iei«,with,tiiin.unto;l^.c^.:

. i Th.qu.aloh:w»pu..nd,c.rri.d.^.^^
- ThC Bill waa ac«rdinidk:,read.thc: ;
: Third Tina amf passed. : : V . ;

MOTION ■

, . «s2jls'=."ts -

p^with ,wha( may 
,-’niggiiig’o(.woiiien.,, ',,-

tnnity for objeetiona and lhc;final de- soIitolcd Fund.~

cone^g tte vahditj- of i^pn w^ch and in Ihe Kenya .Civil

.................. -■

; Mn CoNirby SKO^, i H:,' 
Qudllonjircijioseh 
Jhfi Wth’h.'^ PUt and car^
'fhe Bin, wasir^ithe:^nd; Timn^ - 

and committed; to a Committee of the 
whole Council; trwnorrow. i

\ further.
T Ihcreftre beg to move. ¥
Da. WatxHi seconded.
Qadtion pmpoi^.. ; :'
The question was put and carried..
The Bin was read the Second Time 

and committed To a Committee of the 
whole Council to-raoriow.

comm™™who.^ 

Spe°t;ie}r.he^cri‘‘“ '■irx's"

rf.-
IN THE eOMMITTEEBILL

SmoND READma W- Conroy, Bq-jaaE, T.D. QC,
Brirish IL Lw CemeN

order for second Reading read. ,

Contributory Pensions (Repeal) Bill of this;Bin,\'nilght hi dT aSS^ - ^

The objoit of this BUI, Sir, is. as the c? *35'*' to «“ *
title allows. To repeal four OidinMon Si?*"* i

•deiUng wiUs provident fuada and con-^tribuioiy pensions. When |1ie Holmes P™''l<<a •>“« Ho ^-Member TthaB hv i :_ 
, , reyhionToii place’Mntrihirio™ ®^^^^ on'this ComroiHee unia

to the Asian Gvil & “nr has made and rigned a Declarato 
^ Fund, European GyU Service Provito “‘i'V’' any 0“^

■■lajsfa-aga; g
MembOT whiloTve are ptoeeedingTrirt

led to take the revised terms of^aervice, the Bill in the Committee.’: ^

f



,; V ^ XENyji xeaistUnve odmaL ' V-
,v; .. yu ,.r ■:;;; V;,.. .

-=. '
ioia JKoito*—■'*■ '••• -

i »=-S said:- >^-liis-^ baa d«aihn»’ t.il™7"
^ ‘ Tbt Ktaaa^lin oi aK Cllief Simfr^Jliat Uiij min 'hai 6^ in ^12? ; 
tuyt, Departnmt, in replying, ib (HeV place", and the replyWai-^iniSi?'
Membre for tire CoaiC.cnid Ihii, and I heanay",mn,I quesUraed- »
,uou^l^^le departmentalii^quiry n^aae■ o^lhc icguBiUom tlSi
reference ■ (o Ihe - disiincUy. mediocre • must not follow the man id i
Kan^ of,two officers, in particular, -^ ihatlityn.The itpIy^wa^^^,^^-
of the departmental ,«*ounlant and the, have to. refer to the Code of RMniirS”-., storekeeper, and came to the conclusion; which 1 have not-aol with mi^SrrS- 

, that they, indiyiduallyand directly, were hot like to commit
i fiun^ionedihim againii

for whicl^ senior offlce/i had had to sedms frtmii the-evid^ to^iS -
;: aiOTer,, Then the chairman of the com-, report^n IndependenMeotm^iiW^ 

mliiee came 1". ihc hon. Mover pf this: follow ihe i manitohis nSw?hc«^.,5:

exist ijncc they,were barfly salisfactorytv^^^-.^^^ 
and the answer of the represenuUve of finally, I asked:
the Chief Sectary .was: ;*;That is,understand from that- if ^c« isi^n 
Sir. In the dep^menUl inquiry , they man and he cannot be cot rid '
mcliidc an ap^dix which shows;who ‘here is going to be h bargainine ^
had becn intlhe department over the Somg on; between Government denart. 
years surtiog at February, 1953. The' “ to whb^mighrtake'him into
accountant in question was iri the depart- lhat it?" The reply was- ;
rriMt until January, 1956 , ; and you not qiiire." Ver^^^ often -ihet
^ rOTcmber that the report coven the department in which the:man was sw- 

:- -P«“?d-“PuM Febnjary.J956™indhe
rervice, ^ fn the Pont at which he must be, 

:._hut.nc is in another MlnIrtry”:I ciiimed ^ 8<>t’rid;of from the Gowmhent swkfc 
^there and said; “Promoted, was he?” 1“ t^s panicular:case another account-
it® SESf' “No. hc is in mg ofiiccr waa quile willing to give the'r

Th® ;Chief, Secretary's representaUve tn.my:peisonal:knowledgex... .
, : seid: “The reison r am makini sucla

: \ Pbypbout the slottkeeper is that a num- "*“ ' op in-
••>»! »udU referent* sheets arose-- *1' '™u!d.h*V«.lMd,^:^

.3 fcsr-”—’
■■■ '-ii^lhar.he wai hanaocdXd kv : ;

«ondition, and so^^^he*made a^ PfP"*T,'Sl>»ker.' b* aotf
l««<*ur»tc entries" 1 ‘2 L" “f what the Oovtmmcnl ;;
bteo <los^-S.^r '**>«» U^y fitKl mefficient ofleerv-

They can go to aaother dep»rt-'
ii.1-‘*“'1' *“• on «nd T asked ”*“• •“<* 'bat other department does not, ■ :: 

/“"ber quesiion, “Now, this' man- offlcUlly know of the ollicere’ pait in-
a^® ’ ‘«ni to reracm- * ««>«ea, Mr. Dcjaitf Speaker, ; I

- b»o.gone to Ihei'poUce 'P*' Ibat is.n,most;deplorabl* Uale of.
w ”P°» follow him-to ‘hat when the Chief,Secre-.

rkSr ' o ***^. ^bo enswer by (he !*‘y^opbos iQ iWs he rah perhaps en.
repteseniali'ye vras ll^blen us more than w-c have been en- 

• ‘b*.!°y* oonlideniial report, which is bghlened aS" lo'how'CoremmenI does 
g^“W_lhe:|imc;he was in the *o'nboui this particular} sort of matter.;
to pntsonal fihfl!S'^'n7l!2S. ^ nqw come,"sir,:jn anWh«'. w^^
N hroaght to his notice Ef^lf^'noy *“01011- ;

V dqtrhanit.tnitiM BMU'mhn^ SL"! I?!' wia,X him lathe report. .
b. Jred incurred an a^ S“,‘ °b page. U4 I. asked, this ’.queslijm:, "f.

, i report. ,1 wouldlikelo ask Mr, .Magor, a£ierer

/{Mr.'Aleaander]

srsrsivs’kiyanother local ,ynij like Ac ptw wc :havc; to think about this nroblori^ Mn Msior 
“"had^^TWorfd hei»yt;_lhaV/opcratiotlaUy replied ngun. 'Yes, Str, well we SiL

lhere4i-a:;h«drancc.bccause.of th(^ par- ragree-withihim” “

e?si«52r.i2"iS'4S:
: “kf.SSSS®fc"3: ^
: to-be-rectuiU!d.^pr.of:,thejqualiiyiihaV K;”

needed, and that in fact a yesy gpodr liNqw, l-.do, hopei. Sir, that whni ilhe ; 
system b^me a farce because it could i Coreriuueal. deal.,.with'Uils-.delule..wn 
not bepperttt^'Now the‘ppuik:of ihy...will hear:soouthing.of.their}aUiiude to'y},.: 
question is surely that for ah operational' this aodiwhil they are dohig wilh it*} ‘ . v; 
need you have a system which.-deficient' understanding,, at least, that we heard ; * 3 
as it maybe in the cold-blooded refiec- froih the representative,of the Miulstry : 
tibn of peacetime; is a’system which ran' of Defence, that Oovenimeni would hiye- 
be' operated". Mr; Magor answered: - a good look at producing now, arhilst we 
“Yes I think wb should-go into U", } : arc, at reUtive care, ,an . EmeigeiKy

S^r/ribook' in'peacetune I do nol Ihink it U SmT eondilions. . . _
a: relaialion-^il is the: devolving into a- i 'turn now,*' Sri lb' iaoiBer asp^t 

' iimpler TOUMd'i think there 11 so:^; \^-,*ji.a5,l, wlil,}^!ti^e*id^ 
thing hi this. Surely, is IhiS'part ot'lhe 1^1not come out ciearly'In
reply, that hf relaxing your accoimung ;.rima. reeonunendalloox," alth^;
requhwienU ypii Wire* r*»>« in-our ntlnbte lhere'wu’iiWWW"*^'- :^

} sibilily to the individual. 1^ m^iv.about'il. X' -
'tegolations have got; to be altered m j^jjjn,n^^.|,,5.„„jm ii,e minntre 
lino:so that-men who go wrong “‘^1*; May. reonctmlng iu|geitto»reiardM : 
s«ked cu tha spot! That h to fact wha : n, ,dltakie ,paragraph l»p« M- ; ;
happens to aT^pktdy' operettonal, tommittec on jW

* almo^here; Thn rnan’who U discoveriaii (/)<aldlthto<aiid J ;
• to haveiloet'the whbto moiot-car-or.. „aole:;*II wtsTelt that Ihe liraa iud- 

a fleet ofimbtor-casaiis xati^ ,l^- conw ib.Bwvi'into
ei^ then on the sp^^^ Bto, Uto * system ^ fi“‘«bd audit WM Supp^^^ 
does not allow, you to do that You caw. nrenagemect *8,di.‘.■ ,,, 
not wott it■ b«ia» yRu^toy*.®";-^;: umaugh:TlK„)ltobbeiJ^““?,;.i^ 4-"'''■'^■'the'ckrks to wotk'il.:.and;you ye a®; V ,:

: on Iho pcaeetinw sysrem.as-we_toai^ , Vilh. this. Mr.,
the other day.;We told ymi *“'1'“' speaker. T-bave lo-Wro haekWtds to- 
rannre »ck!0- man. Yw taM- flto jto m May and June bf dtp yew., ■ -
udre: hint-! to,»; dtapdmuy to^- , g,.,,.
where somebody else ays ibxt. bojuto
not be aeked". rmt ^ « ^
the -Ministry 3: of! .^i quota: “Tb»,;irewtoi^-**;
NommatodiMemher cotowd:“i taSiS: «*Jb.» J*'-"aS ■ „pb„;:u» .Mtototaktato ; :appUed throughout. It is pert .of ! btiniw

was

\
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' . IMr. 'Alexander]
ihesTOiinUag officer concerned,, and MdIo-iWj wilt a iliortriTOirMih^^ 

v ^ diey.ran qmie righUy be effied on toc^to^y, I quole::°UlS^v?^^^.“
account font by the Legislative Council; for'Nairobi West leduirea^Jh™— '
and by the PubUc Accounts Committee-. thal.'ffio OovWnineb^uun' ^SP^;" 
if there is waste and in«^cy:but;the; ; make certain “ bS?h?b;'^« "

• : contioi , administraUqn; must ,; that the right man ikinS, V -
remain With, the , Minister.,responsible., answer is: ‘Yes iKwill* As '; The Oi^IzaUon and Method reposts, of hS 
are submitted to him and it is for him, to, lot; of tvventieffi.aenturv'hokuirr° ^ “* 
say what; action should be taken—not also assure the Chiefindeed for the TYeasury or for,anybody ! '

: ch»: it is thejesponsibffi^^^^ -Jbe -• srustii'isw “^
enabled _,to carry ; it : out without „ return to,the, report of ahe 
reference",; • faWm Accounts Committee, and I quote

, ■ ; from something I said, bn this subiKt-
• , «m. f turn to what the Chief Secre- ‘What wotries mo,at; the monicnl h 

. T,'® ■*>’ May. On page >ryi>ig lo get hack to this link with audit.
W of NsrasAUD, and I quote from the .'“‘•a SO in, find a serious slate of 
^'t foffh'"!?’' r * •'“"'ver, “IfMia; they have taken it sis far as they ’ "

I W Li," of those hon. Mem- ran, and at the moment the answei they
\ m j,' recommendaUons havo » that the stall is'incfficieht, or that

for unoffida scrutiny of the reports of ‘ho staff is inadequate, as we have heard 
a°“ "Wf Methods Team, that PraoUrally every, day ,for Ihe last six days

^"appropriate-as it Somebody his got to-gb in^iSkl^= ”^
!! 'o,«tablish an unofficial coin- '^at point. Audit bannot do it?* h’nb^ 

dS A. ^ *3“' "ffirars- We ao'fff-Someone hM got to go in quickly
comooie? „r a committee <0 prove what is fight and .'what b

^^Polilical members to wrong", ■mis is the aniwir i got: To 
- administrative take that particular example, Sir, that is

inlcSt WbS ‘he probably not go ihlo iti for the very ^
' means ibnitw w'i ransidcri that rrason that you have given—speed.:TlSi. --.

ir-tFS ft =.■? '4
and myself wlll*^£?'i,^^ “‘^’ 'h' Mover.- 'hrough, may be from the Audit Depart- • 
and sei^TO^fca^ "1“'’ "“S' •>« f'"™ the accowting^r.

- « awre^e W h' "il”" •h" Audit Departmait will '

'‘<-ita.r*pi,e,;i..K:S,|^;',^
• llien I,lum-bn lhU aublcct-^o 51.. Plassea of cases ususlly

June w^ some casual remarks were fk <®i« and, the primary , r
made, firstly by ffie SecreSv^^o^e"hming m ^
J'jaiuryi and he said, and T quota- *«*" <fone|qsiqp
Manapment audit, which, as f« „ } blow, the detailed examination

» «w-fsnri«l nfm: .h« bran done to slop the
which Mtnebody has made up for S ‘‘'5*^*. will rest with accounting officer 
wy effident „«nag^, “5,”'*'?‘ orgmiixarioo, with hh chief
^ »U the lime". I cw but Audit have to be told
Secretary to the Treasury that this is no H?** ^ ‘® rein«dy ite error"
nw-fantled name, ii Mk <IV“tta; “And who followi up the
which exUtad when he aS rS'm ^•*"‘“1®' Methods? Who tareks 

< were at them up?” The answer: Their reports

l^'.^err?]easury and aUo to ffie ^fatir^hoV™ ii.rn^^. ’
r^rTt^uw rcLttXh^pToffTaM - -
phoned again::“ls^efe™t nerf fcr :, monlhvtoirin^taofwh.tMn Alexan- ' ; ,
some 'coramitlra --like!'-this liPubhc der and ihe'anduot says,',it.appeara tq .:
AccountaiCommiffeb'to back Organire- ; me that M
lion arid Methods?" Ansiver: "! .cannot V fetreu in our^ves. It we could gel hold 
S?whyithere riibuld be. Sir, it is part of .otjhh OrpuMoo ^.d-htaffiodSToun;
^ .y-today orgautaatlou of - '

Then nurnoverto the „ and “ L*^d"hl,Sta"!"yr^:bT«S;i ^ ^
I quesuoned this;"Could I^ it^lhOT five officer and go and delve Into this is need for financial auffiwo come, fo a 
committee, u there not. the rerae n«d ^ j
for management" audit to come toJhe j„. L m. jonitr and come and teU us.
same . sort of ebn^ttee?^ “bo"' 'n“‘ ■« where I Un up with
••One 'is the audit of tnoney_ and, tta Mr. Alexander in a , very obscure way./ , 
other is the auffit of human,effort, both b„, I feel we just •'sit heremaking in- 

" cqiially;iraportant.-,Our view, of couto, end sve send it back and It does
has always been . that wo are _veD glad not seem to be anybody’s particular 
to have the Public .Accounts pigeon to ferret but them’..

“r.“£*fL,KSS' " ‘

"Sra s‘|?

in your mport last ^ BP"*)! *? *"! ^Sitre.-or the v v

!
i

Tr.'-rir’.'-.f:"
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:)

■ iiSs:^ijrirtass :ETS.xsrs.'i.S’.
- able Md ibis study would not be com- *

Bkie wUhout w careful consideration ^ ^^'''
• 0^lhelimp6rtanl ■recommendations it : . ^

made-foir aJpublic"expenditure^ comv V
mittee to include and supersede the The rase pul formid bj^e Qeik 
esisting ^bodies.:-:. „, . of tlw House andhls,supporters^ V

Ib was nature Vthsl 'lhe Procedure ; rooted "flnriy-ia^petim^
Conimiltee should eiiaraine the prob- C “i; ■,
leras of cspcnditure control,‘for they system le^thtm-to four rasia;com 

' fell wilhlh'% terms of rererenie,:but ; cludons. Ktsl; the esamlnatU
they *ie. in fact, thfust direcUy on “wntroV of espraditure . 1^ -

‘>mernbers‘"'since'-the"-'comprehensive ; Accounts: and, EsUmates CrTOtullees
rahetS for; rat^'^^li^e.^ '"^"SSS^oSlhdm^lS' '

->rtant-,commentsrand=-pro^saU-on....-TW^

S^rrirnTt^eSttramVe HTsm^Slir

r-Ss-ssrs 

'-“3S?™3es;s|
■ • SSVSiiafSftS iS-■"' : ^'

£Sa-'.»lSS'',ri
Chubb goes on to say on page 2»;-- g^Sf^lcotoi."

: ^ ; “Sln OilbW-CainpJo^^^J: ■

Thcy seprodltcd *e*

Ttosi^J^^’^Up^^^|tentiMs snd“are!%*^^
of Organuauonjutd Melho^ Organoa, ,.of its success.: A.diyislon.ofJjhe field.

,typisuV,^e_Mi^:coine:,hack:tttdK SHamRiitodwSilll^'otfSf ‘

-sszsslsi^ass'.
Finally, , the Member Tor the East sure value for outlays C a , jerious 

:^torjfA^m^^ attemplwa, made t<r;£farth^™d
this, when he said, and I quote:; twe to . control; regions where hitherto 

/hayenobolly tjleadtu.^^ ; P«IiametUhadfi^nrdble to^ireSh
hen w wiU te inw posjUm w put up^^ . ^

: : rapendilure Comraittc* is.?therefori.
. Ulklng of ,Je qrganira^^^ thc stoty ot the:House :pf Commohs'

; in^ If we had wmebody to'advise and ; efforts to estend iu cdntrbl. Asuccess-
, guhto ns Md sell us whm the short- ;ful accounting Control had bben the

conUngs; oI the .or^ntalion. a«,.’to first ilage, but it revealed further needs
our report would be absolutely com- and : possibilities in the field 

: plete ; economy : as the: age':;of .;spending
V . In all that, Mr. Deputy Spraker, I succeeded the Gladstonian cra„a'pew

think It is true ID say that hon, Members attempt was bound to be in Ihe direc-;
wUl sense that;many unoracial members tion of ensuring that: twenty shillitigi
of .ihis -Committee-wcrerconscious of worth was obtained for everyf-poiind
the same shortcoirangs in:what;we vvere ^ sikui a„d i^t hq:morc;pbhtid5 wire 

; trylng-|0 _d0-50: fnrras getting to^ tt spent than were, necessary , to attain
bottom of human inefficiencies is con- , agreed objectives. It ’ whs thiis ’an
cemed, and I am sure I may be excused 
it.I ruiw turn to some real authority on 
this , because ,: I ; have ;. found ; that.

I

SSa.'SSfi.SSS::
WttlcularlF when :^deal^ ,^with JAe : ;Mm?^”laS^oh°iheapi^^t^

S' ;:pl|c<l tfying torfindlout fim^o whS

Couridl .but fit tte Mother of .Parlia- though Ihianeial records-nuiy reveal 
rafflts . Hr hauhls to say-1 turn first t the existence' of stich ■»niste. mohey .

■ «»>“» sire >>ut a refiection of the con: =

pnssing ihe'use of meh and miterials.
. rare. My Bitt quotatton is as foUowst- : Further, they are only one ineihod'of ;

: >”rho functloM of the Public' V capf^n and a control via accounts
,; Ai^ts &mm ttet . are ' dear, the i» duly one method of rantrol and that 

~ -rCoiOTltleo itself _is but onelinkin a ^ ln**quale. Other forms of records 
closely Integrated chain of investiga-: Pould be devised and ought to be used 
lion aijd control. It docs not conduct and other methods of ensuring valiih 
its mvn preliminary research for it is ' and eradicating waste seem necessary." 
not com^tent to do so."

; Tlyth,ha;goca'oii:-£: ';:r
; “If history and analysis bear wilt What, In fact, happened, Mr. Deputy . 
neu to the^Biccm of ffi. Public Speahecywi. that t^^ 
iteamu - .Commlttce. they, show Sir Gflbcrt CkmpIoo himself put'ip 

• equafiy iu limited field of action. They ptoposals to ffie, Selem Commillw on

J.OO/pjn. '-



_____ • ^ ^ v

) tilth til ^jiifcal ftifjutfUfitf iiDfi

“sggBs'asg'l&^j^^a^

[In. humr hU tctyMriPtiishosi,^^

^ ssssss^^

V 'S»SSS^‘S‘# ,

*jjj<a'SSSa2J'i£
■

“Z““ S^’u^JS^tLSflS'S.S
#»UiKB,iffS, SS.i“^5^ »*• «“ h.

, ;-:-';,f.;-J:--v,?6m NQVEMBER.n957^f‘;i;-
fI0n-''AloliOlHr.;'“:vV.-:‘f; >-:'V.,; -fttWe Aecoum <y»i^ / 10T«

»sr»j.™«,4,3 Sl-£i?S1SKli“2
- wauori and^.DtoTcy*tove^^ U h^l^iiwded Uut

•raiile good beaiuse.the money IS needed i' ,],j^. GovemmeM'; needs • wroviniet "
5?pro^de;seivto which-lhe pnbUc re-. igreuptocome1toaMnS?iu«tt»t ■
I^iL But in Utese ctannj^itt^;'H
the more importanfthat there should be - that there U etBdency. I would. Sir. like ;-
the venr hlghdd^hdntd.mt^ety,i U,.t:S&w^sion*^l-:-r
und:;itiis:for;lhatrr^<m;.lhat ev^ to imaiiine totwhen.ineaeieoeiesnri^ 
government to an audit, service,n^uch .the niembers of theiGovetnm^ 
ondertatoia very Mmp^ensive review
of ..the t governments , finMCial , t^ them right,' and:! think. Sir. that evay- -
acUons.'Theimemberaof'the,ouit:ser- * thlngrthaliwe on this.ii*■ sriissit??sijsa£'sa=v^

for >NaUobi WestT-iitt wliW there are KS with us'tbawi aUcBlion to the fail:ssri"-.°=3rs s ..«.j.
thh reporis thatto produKd wiU w Ae ; ^
GovmmAl ~'S^e"are repeUlioo,:rf ^iSu;"E';j'.™cr«K ".rj.iX'tr.Ti
are dealt ■with. One thing that hapj^^u I certainly hope, that all
that they come before -Ae Publm ^i^ho have any responiibility, who, 
AccounU Commltree. and then ai»ont- ^u. Government, lineal , :
ing officers nre summoned to ipve.an , my-^to- : -
atodnt of Aeinaelvre and to let to (^^  ̂to'thal they vriD to^ ; ■ ;

..I^SlSiissjl^SSEs^ ■■CoSStto' The ■ • Public :■ AecounU gtWt^. - - ^ /„ gwemm^

S.i

;.'3'
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th« matter; hu; very, MriouvconsidSa-

■ mom^t°*f attitude at : the yortunato sibry.; s;fr.s=”-,ii,,s!s js.'*.,«TS;,3S,“'EJ:; isafe'gs^s
, Ijgsa'i-ax;:;Kss^^^s^^ > ■

^ :iSS»£aS' SS«si^ ^ 
SHaSSS
no. that IS minlslerUI resDohslWiltir i J ^ “Pected of those

aV‘K“ft

: -Ai6Be Aecofkts Ccmi^ .m
■>;.tMr.,;Ale)iaailei]''-:,<.:.:'i:i'::^'i '*S.£1K:U . ^ 5tSSS*“'»,^aassgsass?tt

government haa an, audit sennce i^Jdch die: mentbera the Govemmeat thon- 
undeitakesia very corop^emive.m^^ are not eitronely,amioita to put;
,ot > the;; government a, Bnancial .tratu- Uicm right, and I thlnlc, Sir. •haU’W'; : 
:actiona.:iThe;membera,ot,theraumt.8et- Uiing that we on thla ude d.OiuncU = 
vice apend.a great deal,ot trae m eacb rcan'do to tectify etroia and to eaaute^v^^^^^^? 
Government department: they : g«.: to ui.t,me orgaairaUon it at good Ui«a::

; :know;what i. :going.,onrtheyrpck:up rfble it doae.v:;; ^ ,
errom; that have been, made ar^ aa ,a „ I wo^
result-of that, theyidraw att^on.to ^tion otmanageroent i^t.,u_^^ve ;
faults in: procedure which need sto be it ia caUed. shortly. Firtt, however,. I

would like to dal wito one ortwo wlnli ^ ;

:sS’Si;.“r.°h="5*^: E,®.-—"Js-

; Accounts .Committee, and to , aOTunt- «)th Government . Bn^:: :

Conunlttee know-vdtot they me ^-

- ensure that, wl^ t’f** be oite impmaihle fo'>“9*d *!*^Sjd

Committee/ The -Pubto -. ACM«iwf . for

i^ssg ■

repaired;;; r. U

'tJ.

y''

s
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rlCENiXLEOBlATlVE CWUNCII/- v ................... ,J»i-aiTBNOVEMBHl;;lS8T;:;;;:m Mothn--. - .rr^ubUc Aeeountx Commute 1 loift • vCccp4t^.Co<wUtar ,icaj-v;:r5
General him«I£ reMgni»a, Uie import- Alown Irom^^

mittee only^tend lp come in anniallyr «>? n>«y'»ort ito de^ ,
the erron nre brouKlit to llw notK* of «“<<«» of public finance.'Tlierev lij^to
GoVerainent a»; loon M • they are die- [*<?. nothin* particularly difficult •. in '
covered. and-the 'nsponsiblB p^^^ tepmg Government accouriu, aad.ihat; 
the OoVmment. I think I can aay.'do “ Pnrtiy the answer to what rny hon. 
their^vm best to are that the matter is ; the t Member for Nairobi West,

, pul right, toiinvesligate it ondaee:that - “«i about Emergency accounting, tS 
fi is 'put right asjquicUy as' pOsslblt <3ofetnment accbuntffig is -the^ptat : 

.5?]o?j;'btogs.8lipjhrou*h, the net and I niethodr it; is .that. of-iheipemirmS, 
swose that is inevitable, bul l do give boot There have,; I;kno!«^S^ra

*“®'‘‘j.““<bat other methods could be ; 
thing u. done to keep these occmiences tfa^. that governments might turn!over 
to. a minimum.- to methods mOre resembling those in use

As- regiiilritemal iiidit ivUcl.-m commerce. But it is not very long '

.^d I ffitok ihu u fundamental to air that it
«lt^ns of dealing with public finance “a™* ^or an old Uea. that

b ciwnmoti seme. Tl» main wu not Kaneihiai
|^l|^ of <lea]lm With puWic moaov and th«t fa fai^ it ii kniwitiing >hia

ft, U, ftntaft, rtflSiHi.w^ftSSttS'iSSSS'

saj.tsx.ss.'ss-
: For those reasons,; Sir. l ^ wth my meaj,rihe . Esecuttve..,^

hon. friend that it IS most importmt.ttot weapons to deal ..with jdelicieodes, of. ;

; V;

: SipSiSSSSS' - :■
misapprehension of . the position.; The U is obvious tlaf this must be the cuer ,
OintroUer; and Auditor-GeneralV lob iS the Aovenunenti must *overn,rif.^^a
to drawittentipn td, waste;as rcflected in M
me <^lon/s;nccounir but the.U^ hrmusl bc resp®sible,and he nTOt^^ 
seekihgtout eiuimples; Of waste,~a able to turn to someone and i^ for.his

■ seeing ffiit ,they: arc; brought to Tight, aautoco m pulung Uim^
' ; does, in'fact, bring him into touch with told that lhey are w™g_Wecal&

what; is happehing on ' the manpower a,situation aruing in- which a Iffinito,

l;S£! ‘S£rSS.“£!- SS3S^S-S5=
qaito catable of.spotling waste, ;of the Audilor-Oeneral ,migh|- 
type my hon, friend had in mind, whOst 'hca) “J..*?™'?,','?*
gig aliouftheir own business c7“tb* -

nut,;Sir,y<ho- Controller and >“<1}'^ ''’'‘^^''^ Mt^Amtotfcelilttee;
General-tomot dietate-What thall be mg

aagiias;aS£'a^-i;.->A^
5S.?-“w^i-!5iSSS ;r ;;

of those in charge, of that Ministry, are matten.whhffi

ij

i

sure
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/ : :srasfi.“?=“: ssrajwsisrs
it is invariably. Mccessful. ,, teiwru?,": and I an rommber; taS hissrr?3»ss
^S^to^hTtn so, S,r. . tSr'boa M„v.r
incn wh^is te njbt .Ip .nndtrlin. * the (iadinji or

V SS'^i'SgSpS: IS?£Sa!r5S1S:^:^^: •interat js not vcry^eiuy. to.^ttnfc ,(,5,lejjt.jetericd /by^rt^^^
, ;:lD myf^‘chn&gu^M.M>fe|«:,culUes;ru:uite<d^e:^.Bttlcfc'^ 

pubUcj intetest;;i8,^ryed: by,the,jemoyal said, CnUcim it tta ^

=®,3S;&5SK“ aiS.fSiSSf'gl' .I
; ;^‘T!^ol!!^.yed/jby:,.toing..n :

thinks he.li.bcing UofaU|y.treaU;dr. , , jaunty manner ithe ' ^
•=;,■ think'yoiwm»sirJ^^
Government has not been remia in thh . brteM Oron^^

.‘=£5ri»Sii|ig3SiSg:-

: SiSi.'ES'- “ -r -aiSSssrsS
fa;i^iThere•ft=onc;0nal>i>oidt^'wduld like StnendationarflfewHconie themiiiFi .s;?fS

; 11^^'with, and;that is:the ;*Ia)h to i ■ In cMn^SirifI would like:oii&imore ?
which reference; has occasionally been to say how much we appreciate- theirery 
™div;tatw«m tire presenlaUoiyof ;thti; valiable work^ortbe'c^
Audit Report,.and even more between particular the work-of my hoo: friend 
the dale on which the events ttferred to. the Mover^of this MoUon.

Sins
To;a ycfy grSrea^“

from 'the bolnt of view nf th* d«nmmu,. • tniposublc ,_to .remove, a ;.civi[ ;
tee to have to be continubuily deluged Srandbmto?”^"^ —^
With 30 or 40 interim reports everv '“¥1 kicked.up-
month, as could well SppS“!S.e^^ "lit," •fanned
result of that would be Uu^in fact the *®. .hdolher, ,.department— to another ; 
committee jwould be dealing with^lidit “"'“S'
peries^stead-ofrju d<« happeri;deal- WeU. ShvilhiiTis not •«..;idt:ihcie is 
ing with general pnnciples. ' ; ‘ enough in what has been said about this

:-As 1 sayrsiiv thribbdiSu "refer to' [1““'^ bf the hoi'Mover,' ahd by the
the accounliag penod. The accountshave bon. Member for Nairobi West to call,
to be.with the auditor withlii four f,:thi^.^or an exptoUon as to what 
months of the end of the.lloanclal year,' Government ioa Me with civil
■They,then have torbe actually .with tte ‘^“'f-Wbo-are;^u^
auditor and he writes hli: report and u
soon u possible that U presented to the “j! "«“b more ditolt to geyridiof a .

; commiiteetand then, of course, the com, 5?''“ s*™! from ihe Oovemment than 
: mlttee has'to; rneet, uke evidence and it would teto s^ a counter attendant 

write lu report which, is ; evenluaUy « » sweetshop. The reason.,is. that, the 
prIntM and brought to this Council But Government mvnization is a very large '

; ..ftat Is quite natural, when ona considers- one, the machinery Is elaborate, and it 
, ^1 those Ihings will have, to be done, most important to ensure that jiBlico ' 

hitat.wUI take tin*. But, Sir, I do not Is done to,the dvil servant, that he,has 
think that that deUy is an unduly serious « proper occasion for .stoting his case, 
nutter because I think that the primary ^<1 Ibat the Qovemment is able to , 
f^^ the,nun is not ithe " ,
of the eoramltle> work, is to draw atleh- *bdim of the size.of the machine or of 
tlon to serious sveaknesses in the Govern- ‘bo Irogth of the chain of command, 
add'in *"« ‘J™"’'' 1 -I lo'o this matter.,Sir. about a
tMt wei^esses in toandal tlructuro my notice thatmany senior offleers of
fuSf lu^S ^My tId' to7u^;

1: MM'iM7n^^en1‘’,;nd

shwIdTlSSkM^ii'^'St -

[Mrv Mackende] ; r r w-'liv-Vf

’;C' Cv..:. .y-a?

\

y
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[U-Col. Ghcrsie] ■ - ''“Ue. if you iiadmlud/ltatiistiiicUon;^^^^^^^^^^
bodyr4o-o^.o«;the™c, : te«rtKrv«^ 

ment.audiLil ihUik.he alsoiicfen^ to bt : fuimshol., lo iho .COntroUcr.. M^
-^thf question of ,aa'imnual ievtew. y^^^
:fha« the iwn. n V •. ( thtok^lhe hcm-Memter;did say,:Su. :.;^^ ii,>

Umt; he thought; that ■tte^nagm^t K .,VoU,:Sir^
aiidit should be conduct^ throu^ tte fcference to jbeauda reports which haveOrganhation-and Methods.-,(or i
they roay be the'people tc> Md^e th^^^G took action odlhese inaae. :
work) he thought it wcmU be a very : diately rthw^uwtt ;itiiie;.iiwarc:;thal :
good idea that there shodd be_w armual queries had aHsea: i*i he'did not think:
review as far as the staff.of Ihe^ri^ it .wis. veryVdcairahlhyhatitheiPuhlic ' 
departments were concemrf. Welh ; I Accounts Conmiittee.shoiild bo bothered 
ban see the honiiMember frmming so iuh- meclings-J thifik'he mentioned 
pcrhnt« r misunderstood him—but. I actually once a inobtlf^tbete'was no 
IhoUgM Shat was what=he- said^ piff V sUjgenidmof fhat;‘"v
courseri" woul“be quite urelea to have Mr. Mackenzic tmst 1 ^d Sir, was

4:r2s2EM uT.'£K,
way effective; Do you want-me to give’ ^'queries a month;. ; : 4- ::

, way—you seem rather worried? " ’

KENYA tEOISLMlVE CXtUMCU.
vm Milton- -i- irT^ltc Ajmam. CamMaaiii |0)| '‘•in® ),uoiiomh'-^W. ■ ;:'K

quite a nu'mlrer of Miiilslets who have ”“' '™ ‘hit lfcltandl liiittkitlw^l^^
not taken the opportunlty of „„5wbring. Recounts Qimtmttw feeb,'that .« this' 
either What one might term abcusations ‘“ge, 4hu portre^^ 
as bontalned in the *eport; or even what; management audlt-aithough it his very ; ; 
they think of our particular recomraenda- *? *

/ lions. I do not need to mention the actual *'-'m’-°.f mffmnce..nr .the; Public
Ministers 'by name,'Sir,: but it is quite ^otmts ^nmittee ns such, our terms ' 
obvious to all hon.’Members who they Sf-'*(“^”“1*; being,: of course. Sir,'to 
are in particular, ns they are very notice-. '*e“bi'‘be .aeepimts of the Colony,'the 
able by their nbseiice; ; ; c oppropnatton accpunU:otVlbe.rColony

;?;!sga¥i':-g!gg'£
^ silSiHiSli

this year, responsible for -'"’lment .and. his defence he noinledmt ‘bat is involved in .Govern-
how his staff had been tediSd to that suggest that if is very worthy
eatent, but it wSsSdS^^ '
tepresentaUvo of the East Alrfcan " ^ •!» like,to'correct what was :
Srandarrf, who referred to the ContrcJler ix»»ibly: n misunderstanding and, It was 
and Audltpr4)enefah l-would^Ilko hO 

■ ;™bo::«“t'sPerfecUy clear, bea
would bo a very sorry state if the'Con-' P“™- bu* we can only;ensure, as far 
troller and Audilor<3cneraI only'had *»s l><»"ble, that:funds,; are spenror '

: ;onestaff left to deal with thlk«^^^ «pendrf. on projects a.“^lald d^ by
Government machine. ‘^glsUtive Coundh'Our. first fafofttiar

. ,,y****-su*, J mutt uke ^ rapoD^ prtveat their occuriin*.-^ ;

Vii-'-dv-r.'.-.'r.

,w l.-l- nol'™"'-'- ™-

T a continuOus-exanunatlon'by-Audit.-™--~j^„pMs'Molion in the firstinstan»— 
ln;-Coc. CiiEimm:;-Thank wSir^! What we-said was-and .U iyn^ 

not referring to the Audit Depart- report-that inva cm °'h '
ment. I was referring to the Orgamauon impurta^ the anttoto. and^^^ 
and Methods aream.: : ; ; , , :

■ NoWi SiR my' ton. friend, the Sei*. Goromittee. You isec, *

vTryKnous^un^ _

; atould‘?lso- b^ ‘be Therefore, to
Controffer'and - Auditor-General, v w: report. “■•’•‘‘‘“‘/‘ffgSkvrilh-iSe'

: Audilor-Genbral; • ‘ tl^S lhat'«.'i'ber byieW^«« : . ;
Ma: MackiEiiziE: “'!h“ron’ '® ‘b? Cout^^ ' 'any department are a^aWe to the Cm, through teg»b^y^,|^^|,.„ nad,.

as I undersund it. ihey arc aj»^ for P«“bly . , '
But there is « «ry big Meren« be^ ;: Mt Atwaiio?*;::*?! ; 
being,avaUable. and, lwiog.m>^ ^^‘ ;

was

A*
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nur^wlfre ■ *’™'''""'’'’'- '" '"^ "-'y be d«U! w.U. at on^ “

Go1-eTOaenr“rXU; Sc'
did not think that the delaji beiwien the ISbmr sfr ^faii"? ^ 
time or a query of lack of Onancial con-' a-rase; of suirictent
trol being discovered and the'timeiit LorM^ifetevee th™— ‘‘““‘t'

th f1/’i remembered the subject to Sratiention'orfhe^^^^^
V AmlilS?C3S.“lo;'’iSc?''Slr“"^^ S^
\ dated 2l5t January, 1957, and U is on the t,. '

Colony** accounts for the year ended I slad to hear from (he
30lh 1956. The, Public A^unts "P”*'’ *he Chlef^ ^Secretaiy "i^that he 
Committee, Sir, In turn, look evidence ?PP"-cntlj^ ha* ii:“cfiild** guide’', I think

Jn.Aprn.plJhis.year.-'nicn again, through- hi br prescription-which seemsno fault of the Public AccounU Commit- V ‘o cover most of t^e ills—the point is 
tec. their report is not tabled until 8th sound* admirable actually),
October; we are now debating the report has it really; been drawn to the attention 
on the Colony’s accounts for the year senior oniccrs;randiif so.'are they
ended June,-1956, in November, 1957.: action. Thal^

The point I wish to emphasize is thisi ^ 5%; Ikso^
Sir: when queries arcTaUed, they ahoiild h®i did, of.equrse,< a^ difllr
be dealt:^^with Immediately. It should not fhat exist: because of .the varioui
be n^ssaiy to wait all this time. The ^***Of^r Dm he also stated, that jusUw 
Controller and AuditorOcneral discloses “Pn® .nnd--I quitej agree; one;
in his report because 'presumably they - ®M^P;*** jmdcc*U'd6ne,in ithe 
have beenrreported to the officer con- *cf>Tin!L But jvc would
cemed, or the accounting officer of that ™ ^ *9 v«C/th« pcrha;^.juslice" U 
branch, and no action ha* been taken; ^^’O'ncr way when It. is n^s-
and therefore he Had* it necosary to m other words,'we would like 

■ bring them to the attention of the Public “cn lp done, too, in
Account* Committee.; It is then.' of - fmercsts of the lax^yer; >;

lls way Into (hU Counql. ; ; ,; ,,hat have beeq iraisnd. I would
But f : do lubmlt." Sir; Ihaf the delay 'muit not be made light of: it j, S'embera for their complimentary re- 

absolutely euentlal that when queries ate f“P«« of the mcrabeia of the
disclosed, cither by the iiileraal auditor [Ootic, Accounts Committee and myielf: 
or by 7 the Controller, and Audilor- «ll fton- Mcmbiri that
General himself, action should be taken “’I'• '•®oientworking of . the Public 
immediately. They should lioi be allowed Accounts Committee is due entirely to 
to drag on as they have during the past ’"o .‘“'"*ork , displayed by all the 
two yean, J ; mjeinbeta qf^that Cominliiee.'-;'; ;'r.

; Mii. Maoukus: On a , 
caplanaUon, Sir. 1 think my him. friend

S/^JOyRNMEWat uf. 27»h No»«^
S’s. ■■ •,». — -

2J0 lun,-to-morrow.. Wetoeaiay, 27lh ■ ^
November.

PRAYERS
rcomciliwselai foriy-fiveMnuta :\'S! i,:.:

-.post Four ^clork. ,;,ADMlNlSr^lpN OF;OArH;,;
The bath of . Allepance’ was iininiil 

f tctcd.to thc foilowtag'Member:
Arthur Poyntt Jack.

BIU
SEOM) Readino

. rJT/ie .Pyrctiirum i^ Fill
: ■ (Ftrumpiloh o/.Mule ini^pleJ on - i 

^ , ' mh Narember, KS7)-

tC-‘

'i-,v

i
■}- ;a-

. ' , .Mr. HARRis; Mr, Speaker, Sir whW :
adjourned last werit* 1

thinic I had made lhe>3inl that, imdet V 
/ 'the; cbhsideifable^poww

: 1 given tVlbe^P^^ of I^ya - ;
■ that ibcrtfore, before we granted, -

power under tKe BUI, it: was nw^y .
for w to sec the kind of people to wfhom v

A: ; . ihU pw^:W.BaHg:grtnlcd,:I M'mcn-::-:.^
; .H- 1ibned,'Sir;thalin UieAimual Repp^ oj.

; r X : Ihi PyrelhmiS:Bojrd'iiated7AuguU;of; -;
: ■ this year, Ifwas noted that Urn_tlw 

''^X,,::7cbmn«ndaijcpr^ti»ooq;'!«:P^
:7.x- hid; for some rra«»>• to resign in September of 19«; a^ U)

S!:SSS;.SJ?2wS:^- ^
to reign'..

-’X; X 'Now.,Sin if me..
;!7Vrepott,..further.|: one

,9;'‘Xi*'°‘^;^»art’has Wn'^

punt

X SrSBS&isss.’
ESSs^JrS'- ; Sms*.Althongh no 1**“^ ■

j:

l -l’:

! -XL-!::4.P • V'

■f

'''■

.1

X'.

h!.'.
':]•

^Slr, I ^yb inQyex'*':'^'
The question ^ put oind carricnl

.iK-jri,

1 -xnxS;

b ' .:. *
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Minister for Commerce and Industiy will ntht thinj for Colooy; tod Jl U wty
Wee;wilH:me to sortiqf people- diffiadti to;: jiutifyj Iher.erection' of :t i 
^ cost'the industryf qn an averaWaf totoe factory ln Nakian'indWISn'' 

~ least fWM P« toum to: so same lime to, say to overseas iaVestnri. '
iNsirobi weWye 'Worth of,to>- to,tot*
oean skill being paid for eyery yOT in q 'Country; that ihefstinets of Kenya think 
prooasing fa^ry.'lt is now proposed tn,: to M otot ta industriii ptqW 
duplicate to £20,000, iii a factory, in tore reffldenUfcthaii pecple .who^'ate 
Nakuru. ‘ engaged in commerce and induitty., 'g. ; .
t NoW,' Sir, if the rmon'for the rcsito ; «• I'" dp ; not Wish' to; embato J the; 
lion' orithe comnicrciatlmembers froin : Minister' for , Commerce , and Industry 

Board;'which I mentinned pearlier, who,resigned front this Board; but I feel :
not disagreementVover this factory sure; that he wriuld realize that the paitf 

then 1 ani quite surell viras disagreemeht cuiar company .which hai invested in ftis
dver the salra pdiicr df the Pyrethrura country aiteady:.has:done,a great

' 3 -;' ■ ■ • : in .other ways,;in:iUiis'country by, the
Uirvestmeniofcripital. It woiiid be a great

What is the new factory doing, Sir? pjiy if obstinacy on the part of the. 
it is adding nndthcr £20,000 to the cost Minlster of Agriculture were such that it 
of pyrethtum processing'and therefore lunred that capiul, and other apiUl
making us £20,000 per year on the crop which might follow it, away; from this 
worse 'off in ' competition with fnt«8n colony;- v: * l' i ^
Mmpetitors;"and;Sir;ti>:havetwofac- 
toto each paying 120,000“'^; .

(MK-'Hai™]!:; r- H: r;ii3;;.if.-.„^-,*,;b3y‘A;:jtjantoy,Se:a'Ito'1to'tSe'lhereisnr>:-‘5can be established, it is probable that >'money,in this balanceishcct-^ use for 
the' Irital capital c«t’ involved will the erection of li£200,000 factor?rWhy 
not exceed * the itlm ;of j£200f)00 - iaiitmecessafyr’trrsjut up/Thlaijfactory

at the 1955 Con- when the facilities’are already here? - 
.. ;:. ‘ ktcnct: ot Dele^tes". . The . last timet I raisei'this qrr ’̂^n-

Now, Sir, the first question I have to Sir, was some 18 months ago iwhen. the’ 
rask the Minister on'this is, is thisjilant' Minister said that he wriuld ettcourage 

- really, necessary? There is already in the cidsting'. plrint providing he cotild be 
existence; erected'by private enterprise, satisfied that it was elHcientiNow, Sir 
in'Nairobi, an extraction plant which I, there are all sorts of yardsticks' for elB- 
thlnk it would be fair : to ' say ; the ciency; but I understand that there is in
investors of that project were encouraged America a pyrethrum extract plant which
to erect; and this encouragement. Sir, is is considered to be'the finest in-the 
reminiscent of: Liebig's . encouragement World.Tf the .Minister,' Sir; will study the 
to Athi River; sortie years ago, But now, conversion ratio of flowers to extract he 
Sir; it seems that the Board, the Pyre- will find that the Nairobi plant toisy . 
thrum Board, have decided and have is more efllcient than the Arherican' 
placed a contract to duplioite a plant plant. Therefore, Sir, there can be little 
already in existence; which is capable of excuse In saying that a plant operated 
taking rare of the Kenya crop and the by the producers—the Minister for 

, crops of adjoining territories in Nakuru. Commerce and Industry, Sir, seems to
\ I would have thought. Sir, that'it the be doing some arithmetic; I am not go.

Pyrethrum Board had; £200,000, the ihg to division!-—■ .

wherc^nui; Sir. I they. wouldr^^ ^
have npo,000; looking at their balance' Harris; , T^e position, .Sir, is
sheet, as at 3l8t Mach, 1 think, of this that there is ccruiniy enough; facility 
year, we find that they have an overdraft converting flowers to .extract and 

which is swured by hypow there is an. eflicient factory already^ in 
thecation of certain stocks; Their liquid existence in the counlry. Attempts have 
assets in the balance-sheet including been made at various mcetinsi to discuss

fact, sir, ICmade the; last
iW.OOO. attempt as late as last Thurwiay to see
■ 1 would like to ukfhc Minisler Sir "'' could not gel the various
how Is he; going to finance the other “"lorttmalely, the

- £160,W III a minimum. Is he coming to he must go ahead,
back to this Courtcil, to ask for a We come. Sir, to a matter of veryrim- ' 
guaranteed, ovehirart, ah overdraft Portanl principle which affects .many of 
guaranteed by Government; and if he fhe .boards that come under the Minis- 

Sir, what right have we to grant control They producer boards
this facility to the Board when there .are il seems to me that the producers

in the country the necessary refuse consistently to allbvr people-who 
facilities ^ for cbnvertiiyt ; pyrethrum *^now how to process their produce or 

extract? It it l Interesting, how |o sell it to have any real^say in 
Sir, that my information U that; the Pr«e««n8 «nd aelling; and they insist.

^ present stocks of extract in the country «>rhe extraordinary -reason best 
are valued at £630^)00-~prescnt stocks, known to themselves, on keeping their 
Tpe total ttlcs for. the year ended hands on all the processing and all the 

approximately *«Ib‘ng much to the dctnmenl, I bcliere.
X^XIOO. So we already have in stock in the agricultural industry in this 
this country more than last year's tales Colony. •

mo give Urt cxempie. Sir, of flic 
Inefiiciency of the new factory, 

UiM^bn^^5S?i,5i'i.“' ““ in Nairobi ix employingbonto , to pyrethrum industry at the presoit Umc eight highly paid wd
of rtdemplon charges on a loan-and highly akilled Euro^nt

I

the
was

The MiKisT^ forI AoaicuLTUREe
ANiMAE-'"'Husbandry.^ V'M®r^':WAT^--■

Mil Robinson: Mr. Speaker,/on a (Mr, Blundell):'(Ina^ble.) : ;

pr^nt jime. ■.;m.:*^- hpportunitymf jreplyingnrrs ;/
;iMR.'Htost' !May;:i'.,epcalt::10::thxl:

i«SSsKwiS@'
Bin. On the oto.hand, Uiere is ;

the boh.,Merabertot be petoulled to . ;'!V.|^ Huiiiis:::rhe'Mloto Sir.
Baycloji'toargumenU 0 .1ittlU;lnfi*'''.
‘-'Mlfi •’'HAliJUStJ'tTbank '''
Speaker,', y--/

AND
riot

latei ,i,'- i-

;T„e

ioduttiy.',' ; ;',.t '.'1..'; ''f
Now, 'sir.£ h»«' wxxay, the hon...Member .will “>

hear.'But I would apto S>MO tbix Court'd. , *
Minixter;to td ho. obxtmiictoto jo^ 
matter but to ro»fi“ p!—.' totous. even I in my criUeixm: of to?5«-t think the
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’hiff I. h '^** ff'* '**? Browers, tha proceasent joruihe:.^^

Mit ;GRbss!aUL?tfIfe7on<y:;Ui^

^e that mdustry as efficient as it ewr mg eronqrny and.the cspanding imikel 
^be so thatin face o£ worId_^peU- for ,:pyrelhninii arid -ffie^demiiadrfor ^
^ U will*tal*ilp;stM<^3^aie, rjtractjtaffienttWrfoff 
deteniined :that;:,ever)r;po»Me modem totrUrne-i-np |unUlrU95J,Blie'Vpro-/:^^ ■ 
meffiod anU',be- UUteed:Jn,;order,,that cesra, hadra conlracliwiA lhe,.]^ .V

SrSSriiSindustry is. to a very jreat:«^t,r^. it is

r.hfMe».r^veSB
5^'“ra^^r‘'^udTMe.^

Difficulties - well-known ,ones-have f„ as 1 knoK to drerease below 
, been experienced over .the Btowreg^of (baL Therefore, Mr, Speikeft'lt is

wheat. Our scienusts, untortunatdy, have obvious that the .potential of tte .plant 
rather lagged behind in p^uctng rust-. Nairobi must:be’lacriased Very coff 
free types of wheat. The cost of ,id,^bly ,br else- an .additi^^
machinery is well Imown and is Aesu^ „bst be.b“'‘’ • •
NaiionM S^Tnion!' Thc^acUrs t Wn'^hke.,io:g_^^bfc!^ 
make it difficult for profiB to be made has decided that ,it

which may be said to, be ^e backbone fnav be'burnt down.SlSiW.'
with money borrowed at 6 and 7 per Mr. Shaker, o that
cent it mikes it even less sound,^ ^ .., wiffi part otiUm

rH^?:4r,ri IsgSffHi:ss»‘2i“Sfi%'i •wjg-ass'SiSiS 
S3;tKi-a“ii5s::55 ;
i7agg5=ff-rSStaking’ nowrio maintain the prospcrliy “^o in./mlUge 
of that indmtry. —- ^ Nairobi,

i
.i"6,'.e-t-.dr,v roj,-:don

r do Hot writ to _________
and veree. Sir, but when the Bill went is clear to my iriiind 
through thb Council six riionths ago ’South is not ripyrellAim'-^dwihg 
there wwc at least some r^criiniriatrons, 
if not threats.

......... .- . -area.'
Mil. ttuutis: We malte li saleaBlfc 

■Mr. Qiosskiu.; ff. Mr. Speakekhe is 
The Ministeb for Aoriculture. bdong up'cudgels on behalf of the babks 

SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): The hon.:Mera, Aen I feel that he,is ;wasimrhli-time' 
ber admits Aey were not threats Acn! because in m^ personal experience'they

need no prblc^on and they aro wed ible 
to iTOk afrer their diTO m<awlS.'lt it is 
on behalf of Ae growers. Aim they 'are 
unanimously in ngreemenf wiA Ai pib- 
|ect. If it is on behalf of the.processen, 

The Minister roll Aoriculture, Aey have reassurances and
Animal Husdandrv and Water Re- ‘"'k '’“'’e agreement to whiiA I shall 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Hear, hear! ^fer later. If it is on behalf of Ae 

\ Perhaps the hon. Member would like to buyers, then I would assure him that 
slop! what Aey require is more extract and not

so many lloweis.

Mm Harris: Mr. Speaker, it seems 
to me that like Ac pyrethrum extract 
factory we arc duplicating a previous 
debate! 1:

Mr. Harris: AciuaUy, Sir, i was „ 
going to stop, bul 1 am now going To ^ ■ ‘**'8‘''"=nA have been
try to think of something else to say. bjought forward by my hon. colleague, 
1 will repeat in dilfercni words what I member for Nairobi South, whiA 
have already Aid—that I do appeal to been End is in fact
the Minister to realize that his action "’“management by the Board of this 
In this mallet may well be turning '"'7 '"’POrtam industry. This is a very

capital away-not in ''"'“‘’f'- 'hriving. and a very well-
pyreArum, but it may well be a "f*‘‘"!““ ’"'l“s*ry whichis of;tremcn- 
symptom of turning away other invest- S.f* “"portance to AU icoantiyi. aud I 
meni capital from this Colony: and until ,*»stote-
f get a satisfactary.ahswer'to AIT. Sir. »u* as haye beent madeiAindd 
I shall withhold my deilaritloh^’ In 5““.■ *l’'y 'W*h‘^ .'^^

_;'M£Ss^a: PspcakcT.-r:^n-^^^
' d " BTO"! pity and, slight. It does not ffiowi'that”*;toffiy 

i.‘ I’, "'f""*. 'bat this matter: organiied; rither.'Mr. iSpealcer, dbeaWl 
I frel tLT rh'"? that it,has show Aat it is on fU.uSi^d ffiatilt

oZ'ion of o,^? I' hM turned on n is organiringand restricting Ae crop and
^ -S-i ) T- “A- coHirdinattag it wlA Acd^ds."^.

*1“^ i feel Aould lieve. Sir, that the Chairman df AffBdatd 
I^ibu reAr? .h. by na*^ b« iust recently keturried: from a yery

■ Kl “ ^ brought extended tour.'together'wtA Ae General
V • Council. 1 fee! That by Manager: and Aat again Aows Aat Aey 
.h, bon. Membcra- are very much on Aclr toes. I. as a

ume and .the counttys money. Mow- grower, have conBdence that Aosa two, 
eveM feel Aat since the miller has been in craiiunclion with Ae Board, would not 
to^ll go forward with Ais.ptoiecl if what Aey

* ^‘I'ly fd'l ‘l“''«!“n: of Ac had found In their travels did not war-
rieared Rumion , can be : ranltAetMpcndiiutc.bf: Ab.money- ,

out

jnvestmem

only
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: tMr^;.QpMkiiy . and so^do more than'iiJlOOO othM^
80 far is the fector of cpmpetiUon which groitfirs,- both European and: Afiicam
“•niMSolI:?‘Mrl''speal«r, I maintain ihaY^h/mount wfiich-nSfbi!'^™*’“-‘^^ 
Ilut ll^ii logiiailySVlgHrina economin. "
aliy wnnd that the Board ahotild expand b^h ,
and ha«:anotherphnt at Nahnru. ^Xit? ISa^ ^

rapt the hen. Member, hot I would, like - ce^ * Xh InSS h£"^si”si5;*s.rr-5 ss*;n?£^-i;^5
Spedric amendments. We are not debat- Bill! But? Si?'fcra£Htas=^s
® ^ ’ Other ways in which this can Jjc;done.

Mr. Crosskill; Mr. Speaker, Sir, I 1110 Board has given agreaneots and is
am equally sorry that one Jlods it desire- prepared to extend agreeraents.. Furthcr- 
ab e to go into this detail because the more. I believe the Ministo- will teU us 
detaU has been introduced and argu- that he has also given assurances that he

Xments have been pul forward that the will protect the proccssers in every way
plant should not be constructed----- he can within his power^nd those

Tiib Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Powers arc very considerable. 
dUh-^linck): 1 realize I have given I also believe that there are no growerr 
gTOt latiludc, but we must adhere more in this country who wish td see the pro- 
clOMly to the terms of the Motion under cesser* pul . out of business, but who 
discussion. would rather wish to both plants

FOR Agriculture, operating in the foreseeable future, for 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- reasons I have given, the danger of
MURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, ^pr ittsiana. For that r^on alone,
?7» point 0^ order, surely the bon. we. do wish to sec the two plants going, 

u in order in developing hi? iSr furthermpre, the^other^ reason
n|*MPient lyiih a yiew .to refuting the J. bnVe, giren,^ -^hlch Is' tlwt.' for. gedi 
allegations^ which were made by the hon.' sraphlcal reasons it is more economical 
Member - for Nairobi SouUi. t^^ to have two planls -thah' one veiy large
Board was not competentto exercise the
^vUlo^^ theBilTwhiA allow it Anolher‘ poinl^raade^by^the Hdib 

Tim I? Member for Nairobi Soilth, Mr. Speaker.'
dhh "kOtd to the' resignaUoM of

**/ !!“"• M'rabof the three commerciali members of the 
'** *’“" No". Sit. l>« impUed!that:there

Shorty be involved In botanlcsl aspects was something sinister with regard to 
onhe ^rcthram plant. ; their resignations, ! do not beliw that

Mb. CaossKlu.: • Mr. Speaker, I will there was, in any way anything sinister 
leave ^t point and proceed with greater in>thai,.’ Mr..Speaker, andT think' it is 
brevity tcwatds my next point.- ' T wrong to impute that suggesUon. 1 think 

Another point raised by the hon h is quite clear; it is not that'tHeyidid 
Member in advocating that the extra "Oi have time, it is not that the hon. 
plant should not be built.Mr. Speaker Minister opposite was too peripatetic'to 
was the cost Well, I do submit that the’ I" •he pyreihrura industry at
money is the propeity. of the growers, .MI, hut we:know-i— • : 'f;'

tik Tiie I Mihihra roa:
iNDo^v (Mr. Hope-lones): On a point 

of^i^ Mr.,Speaker. I.thlnk thp^on.;
p^thtuiSX™ Memher„U mistaken in implying that I
pyrttnrum nowets. which I myself pay was a;;mcml>cr of .ihe Bo^ as -a

phe Mh.-'d'r to'Commerce and , -^Sir, a great ^ of harm, 1 think, ha. 
knows very weU that I was XT

Minister scowling at me in that manner ^
tacaus.^ „ 1 en

THE MmtSIER, FOR .COSD^iiMP tot pom^ 
biDusniY(Mr.Hope-JonM): Onafuit^r
point of order, would^the lmn. Member Much my:hon.Ifriend.'the'Member,te ^ ^ 
&draw his implicahon that I .w« a Nairobi Soulh; lalsed with regard to the 
member of the Board as a Mto^. I operaUons of the Board. He aaid,l think, 
was a member long before l ever-beoime ftWe capital asseU bf the Board were 
a Minister.: : v " ;:V,‘

Mr. CROSsktti: Mr. Speaker, what 1 fund account he will find, that, by an, 
say is lhat thd Minuter was a raemto independeat'rvaluaUon, done , on^l«

■ of the Board, not as a Minister, but he March. 195S. the amount is £127,000 
was placed in a very dilflcult posiUon, . Mr. Hxwus: Thank ,you: for .giving 
if he will alow me to proceid. m being ^„y.T mide.Aepoint very mefully |hd 
0 Minuter and being on the Boari. It U ,he liquid asseU were £40,000. to,pU^, 
well known that there was a disagree- wonU, Sir, those assets ;U» which the 
ment and U put the Minister in a.very a,art,„ad^Htoey-wi&di<^R«e-:.^^^,v -
difficult position, in hU ca[Bcity^ M a new plant.
Minuter, to have to arbitrate or lake Mo^ Roamsox; Sir, wlrelhet the assels, 
part in arbitraUons. I think he was quite ^ ,1 gjj or fixed, te two banks who
right. Sir, in resigning, because he'was h^ve’undertaken,:'ihUs Wily, tot < he 
in an impossible position. Board are quite happy, to .ai«pt-lhe

Now, Sir, there U a very formidable security^helher they^

iS£ ' : 'i

rcf« tK‘or:STh r.sfSeU’ £Sto». •
toum ^tom,=ounuy.::;;5?,irtf
^^rr^fSir Berdinand Cven- £Si«P-JnK

th?re“ur„f r!^ hom toe,- -

The Minister
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) M
a K MiJ^RoBoisoNj Mn. Speaker; Sijv my Wfltkiiirof thc Orinanee haiprbved fcv 
5f”, overdraft of -^xpenence to be he««aiya 
£I52,p00, ,and I would; Iike to Ktplain have/been laised itt thU CkJimcil'inrbioa 
to the Coimeil/how.th^crop b.flMnced. reaUy hive no-relaUonsblp 
It B/iinlike cerealj. /This/crop is pro- to the; snuU, amendment which^ 
du^ more or to/all ihrbirgh the year, befoii. thi'CouncU.ri1S&^^^ 
and h__pid on delivery , on the ratio of would . be" belter aat ' w^^ 
two-thirds of its value. This is a,com- nei&iary at, ill'to" a^^wi'ih'- *^

v”"'' possibly^-Molilins u,,, ciffirca
conducted by the bank ever since the rather than introducing them into 
floart started opcratingi and there is amending' Bill of this nature . largely 
nothing sinister or peculia^that there ioheemed with smalivniattm il-Sf 

bc;,this overdraft. :The security /ii;;--;. / x / a
ii the stocks which arc held P^* !>'“'8 so, I propose to deal,w|th '’"'Vtt'^Ro'ohr.thatihavebecrtriuij,

Finally; SiM would like to say that Svaj;c^'r’'h™ ^aeS"t:

srr ."S; SS’ S*£.”sL"t?^“T
once again what the Board has said so
nm r “T “V W'sh to The first point that I would like to

— Pio^“Wlr^t?u^aS:
of 15 yean. And it was really a sub
sidiary matter that. In the course of 15

SI? rivalss^SSlilPis^

Mr. Speaker. Sir, I beg to Suppirk in the proce^„ and;also

:[n.e Minister for Apiculmre. Aniiml _ darned that there was.an.established 
‘ .Hosbandry. :and.WateT ,R«ootces] "Sht for the ptocessers to have flowers,

: .(,lbe ,lastn)ember:is Mr...Gard^owho ; ;bul,equslly always agreed that an aHo- 
/ >:i,8a;/repieseitteUvry floweti should be made in ' "

OrganizaUon >n:fia;Coun^c!and,ate / Uit=,mtenst:of/the:W^ , '
diW,ihe.headiof rkflid/I/thuik. a^^
hon..,MembcrSi;woidd,.agrM:,thafc ,|groa^ Med.torecognire the eootri- 

tfloard is: lucky/to.haye .business otperie / .ptioii whchthe ptoce^-have nude 
Mce of, that ability attadisposahn / , ■ o the ladnstry, thqrwould woaarise.

,i=K'SH-HS SSHSiiithe Board and,we,cao_also accept their siind in the way of the grdwert'wiib; ; 
decision wilh confidence. „ ,i,L. , ‘produce dreir

■Now, SiMhedast/point with which I ::own'faW ^ extract /

is of die tro& in thi. matter has V
arisen from snspidon be^een the mem- “1^

the processors and the presenUng to he tedinicalitln, but:! do
Members of the Counal not iWnk that the Govemroeht Wotild

i'SSSiS 

H“3S3 STat'rH?:
it wUhhe di^t ccLder :

for trui to birihg tHi‘part!es:aa much lo: / Tegulali™
........ gcthcFBTwoadwIsH--?----:--"--;^^

1 wouiddie. to md >“ **?“ Sim

sg’.'sis-“ srsSsiiilirs

should I 
offered 
by the Board.

Bill.

Sir, I beg to support.

Sir.

*
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11 j ; =1IIJ? M
were too hiy to F"'

S^s.Rc«7.so I
fla'spm(J’Tia-lten>poraa,^oytslom)-:;A,yolei:m-^^

- X^me>tdment) DUl A : - are loyalists nnd lbey:rflo^jd,^^^vtn^^-^^^^ -"‘

io movc IM the ^SBecM Tax .Crempor- . ;
jry Provisions) (Amendment) Bill be Sir, the other point is .that there U 
now read a'Secohd TinicM T . i- ■ another .'class^orpeo^c ,who wuld be.t.;; :; :
1 think Sir that hon'.'Members will rather poor tojny the ordinary tax and , . 

rtmbmber that in a'very lengthy debate they would find it dilBcult to pay the 
Si 25th June of tKii."year-this 'subject special tax nt the same hme and J would.I:. ^ 
Ss'debated' and;a-;MoUoh pasKd'hy appealio_lhe,Minltt^(or'.to^ci^r. 
thii Couicit h feei;:therefore. that B claa of people to. te epnudered with ;
5iy iiectssary to coyer all this ground the othen it their Mcidtw are genuine ; 
S'butht that'time it'was 'approved: . and,they,cannot pay, « u diMe. ip.the, ^ 
by this Council that the rate'Should be case ot the ordinary tax. . 

reduced from Sh; 25 to Sb.;15.;Thls Bllh 'sjr with these few'^^r^ d heg toiSir, provides the formal legislation which 
is required to implement this proposal
which has already been approved in a 3.30 pj„.
Motion passed by this council.

Sir, I therefore beg to move.

thatjioi^Obner-.was’ithat inieetma 
thafrUie prooeasers called aimeeliog’to 

' Would ioppose the abuse of 'Jxsweri whichithey'fnvited tallsMembCrs Tofi tfis
-.underithlsrlegislatlonfrfo eliininateia Counca«who'iiiight<be;interestftl in tbe
ihclpfol and e&ientimdustty.2ii r;; mattbr fncluding’theSMinisfe 

:>foiv, Wr. ^ker,l beliave that thit ‘‘od'IndiistryjMd'rhyselfrand the 
statement is a very clear:one indeed and we, aS'Mir^t^' facednas
r.dd hot think, feaUy, tliiit it is necBsary >?«, Str, when I. as_ the 
for me to' add io it except to say this; attemp^do bring about: harmony
at the present mohrcnt l understand that minting
the proceSsera are protected by an agree- W'™? whiph ray hom^and
raeht .dii the: ailocatidn of flowers for artempl tp roolie
another fdur^ears. I am only loo wiUing ■’’“‘•ng wasCrefuad;
to do' ahylhing I can to try to bring the W ^'^“.“rked.upon
two p^es together and as the hon. ® .'^^!?b:iUiey
Member for Nairobi South has indicated p!^, ‘o jcall .the
that he made an attempt last Thursday Now, I do r^rd that to . the
which was largely negatived by myself Council, so that the Council may be fully 
I think it is only right that I should pul the difDcoUies under which the
before the Council a recent experience Government has been acUng in this 
which 1 had. Upon my return from the f"®”®*'* * Sir, that the Oovemment 

\Unilcd Kingdom both the Pyrethnim wish whatsoever to depart from
Wd and the processers had agreed to statement which I’ made oh 29th 
a form of words which would have P®o™ary, 1956. 
enabled me to _ move the amendments . I ;am atiU hopeful that the conlending 
which I had already -disclosed to -this parUw -wa'be able to reach agreement. 
Council mipt be necessary. The foim 1 am certain that the processers at the 
of words, however, was not one which present time have no need to worry 
my hon. and learned friend, the because their allocation of flowers is 
Attorncy^eacral, fell was suitable to be protected under an agreement which 
agreed |£ ^e matter had to be decided docs not terminate. I thmlc, umu the end 
m law. I therefore asked the members of of 1961.
Uie l^i^thrum Board and the pro^rs _ , uraasK'Ss’sstt.
if could illghUy amend:the agreement
wh^ ilwy had made: with; a wiew to Awn^’ -Husbandry uju® / H^urc^ 
making li of greater clarity In law; > (Mr. BlunddO/ Would It be impbsrible,^
; jfuw-hff:^sp..kcf.';hu;s^ 
twb rrretnben pf theVBMrd alhmdtd'lhe .
meeting but .the prrxess^ refill to do ■ ; (Sir Ferdinand Caven«
so. I telephone to' the processers and “dh B^tihck): (Inaudible.) 
made a penoiul appeal, askingg them to 
attend, butstlU they refused.^^^ - ^

[The Minister.for A^culture,' Animal 
Husbandry and Waier RcsourcesJ ' .over

icalCS.yi-.:;:ri^

I
?!
sa.'U

asupport.

, MiLiMBbVA::Mu}Speaker,:Sit,

The MtNisrEU roir Inteiiniil Secumiv xfgmdSti'ttiit!: :
- Defence (Mr, Cusack) seconded. gave alreadyobeen put fo'tward.-I sturd,;: - 
Question proposed. however, to regbter once more ray c^-. i ;
MaMsVEiMr.S;«aker,Sb.^.^

1 spoke on the special tax I said that pw Mem tribw. T itm not and
it would have beenbetter ifit:lri>a_bM.n,:, tliSt"und^',r
waived. Sir,, speaking .of, thrs prtjcidar,
field fwbuld like tpVbring Jo IbepoU^, meaiure whielr lui iMt.
ot,lhe,Ministe;:;AeAuesUon^of Ipj^jy^ 3„ vlew>
artificates-'in connexion With, the pay,, ij* , initinf xnd a cause for,

that «>“ aovenrment could
sir, the -loyal people In '‘li' ’ well do wllhout.

Provrnceswithilpyaliy'i^ifl^jl^i eoUeague about;,:^^ ; »
the o^on not to pay the special •“ ' ,fn In'Ik, loyally eertUeafes,
thccs'ipyalty i ciirtifieates ivvere ; Siven:: to .during:t^,tot:eIee«onXftp allpo^ .
who wanted to get yptes for to.elecupn, in ^JJ^^OTETisued-ind to^^^^^^ : , 
—everybody who was above the ago of InPlV obtain for people;
21. Si,^;ihe«:i.: another,class ofpe^. to^S^* «i j
which iricludcaNthose boys, .young ton; •» that U Jf '
who left schooliian;d;CoUegea,Bnd;Whn^.in:facM^»™g.3^,y, e<rtlfi^,i:^^^^^^^^^^^ 
were not inyolyed. io the .decUons or. ‘nn» vie*. *
£SS£?KiS'4:S^SS^ i'
not got them and they would hovn rri^.,

a-iarSi^iKSSS?;',

Im
AND

1

I
r.'i,Tti£ MwiaiER FOR Agriculture,

............  . ' ' AwM^;:;,HusaANDRY.y:.'.ANPc4i,Water
i I would life to jeebrd to' the.Cotmdl (Mr,/Bluhdell):.^ Well, cMr.

that r have no doubt ■ that, had they Speaker, with all due respect, ' no 
attended, I would Have reached agree* .f***'^®®*^ raattfes have been introduced 
merit because the members of the Pyre- Members
thrum Board were hi a co-operative ahd on the situation. "

'!>' -pe BUI wax; read the Sec^ Time 
” ■** that the and eormnitted to a-DHnrrrUlee of to

pwowcfi wm reconsider the matter—IS whole Council to-morrow. ^ h

'j

are now

iii
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UiS:.llliy^ndJlf<Mt^ ==<£'-i=i«=i~sSp<rialiIii£.! 111 j-..
a

(kUiJWndley): Mc Speaker^irrl ne<^- lhei|«tailr:nice«ay,,?w;:eaSe ;u« : : ■
irt Yony add to iwto ray Cornea to couida the Comiaitw .Uiei.

SSfsr-Kfps Kfcf“3aiS£
to anttal to (Rc^ Bni;^; SV,to they
tot'those an needvot eMmpdon. be tmpejWjo to
tosohs'ot poverty wdl„ once mo^ be enable to Paper on to Relattooship 
^W1 bdnsiacraUop m-,thia«itoexioB be^^AMearaJJis^Oju^
Si it anybody really eannot pay on the Central Governraent llnancea to be laid 
erorada of poverty ho wdt be exempt to^lay. - .
f^oidd me-rto -toind:-WnV-aIs<ftW v ; :Ttoitosohii.a^toftiiebtoaeatorl:;i-^^ 
loyalty eertificato were not only uOTrf this paiUeular raKtlnj it dtawin* to a 
for puhioses iof voting,^they.coyerrf^a ; tot It’ this procedure is:;;; ;;;; |
much wider sphere,:; it Muia^ also, be foUowed:dti;wfll’enable ■ to;busineu ■ ;|5

'^•ble for soiriebody to claim, exemp- betotb.,to, ,Coimca, ,tq;be:i«incluiW 
tion as a loyalist under thu.tax ptoviswn, lojjy. ■

srississrs: ^sssssstai*;;.
and suWoenUon by aub-ltoon and sit:to;mortbfew6ii!d, W very 3
those who are of proved loyalty, whether toai^pieee of ibusiness into; in fad. p
they have applied tor loyalist cKttotes ,y,b1ConitWtteB bt to;who!e
or not. are considered under this Ordin- ebraidhr two 'short; 
anee separately for exempuon.

a puniUve measure, we.havewi^^, atentntoa^ ^j.-|j^, ^ ; >

atteaUon to the large amounts Of.money; (Araendnwat) ttiit.
^t:ia;theiKlkuyu:Reaerye3,^nm;^y

S.'sss'.i'ST.r;? ‘Sra.ir.'s.sfi 

siiS.S«,'&'S."“*:£ sSa,«”TwS2
- iir!SSK=^' "

I therefore. Sir, wish to move m procedure
fho quesuon was put and carried ^ pot «id carried

......

; IMrV;Mboya];rri'mu>Hy-heayyijolf Ofcreconstruction.in 
i toi 1' said, ‘tbese ’ argiments^ ta thSrr osvn teserves . and whose oppor- 

heeif raised once' before in isthe Counl ; tunity for earning 'mOncyiu' so.limited 
; : : cilrMd I do .BoLwhhito repeat but m - ah toi bc in someiitocs cumpletrly.'rioh- 

re-craphasi»ithe point,that the!Govern- «istent. It this,-Mf;'Speaker^ does not 
tnenh in continuing this tax, ate in fact appeal or does moti makersense. to the 
creating n ’ situation .: where even ; those Mirjislcr, then I wonder; what'does make 
people who have'comehack frotn deten- .eeiise.; ;: ' y'' i ;■■■■■■
•ion caraps, who have passd throu^^ 
rehabilitation land: whom we should do

'll

II■■y

I beg;'io;oppose;;:'.:''.,;;;;\:’j':v:;
everything possible to reabsorb in bur j
Aciety atoV lmptoi upon the nee^ wM^ de^LT.^

SSiif isMSIiS
senK .of .the rehabUitaUon hystcra and Sd^Wof
theWociety in which they are invited to n-a X Sw

them that after rehabmlaUon they are 1^“, WitmuS!'*' mmau
accepted back, at the Same Ume we con-
tinuo to punish them for what we say “Peaker, I beg to oppose.

\we have already forgotten. Mr. Mackenzie; Mr. Speaker, Sir,
There is a second aspect that I wish S ^ by

to raise during this debate and that is, Member tor Nairobi Area and
Sir,-the fact that I have o"nly recenUy i?' “‘"'ber for Nyanza
learnt that the Goverament hM advised , ihe
the Wages Advisory Board not to accept ?5 !*??>' <»
or agree to certain increases in the ' * 'hmk I should pomt out
minimum wages because----- 'be Government hm

T..n XA.^, ^ ^ ^ a difflculiies and that, in fact, is why this
African tax has been reduced from Sh, 25 to

MKsSr ^c r Sh. 15, There has been a redueUon of
whithlfm^’rt uJ Sh, lO.in the tax that is being colleeted

and 'that' In itsilt 'diowefthat' the' 
“ntoon: Ooveniinent does hot bveilobt the point 

™ *b«te. which is- tot h^ raade;, Biit,''Sif;.'ii^the
on the special tax. Sir. Minister for Finance “said ' Whra

- Tub., Speaker (Sir Ferdinand, Cavra-^ 'qtiesUoiv was lait debat^ It is too mly 
diih'Benlinck): Absolutely none. to remove cdmplclely ilhc'reinirider ‘of
’Mr. .^Ai Mw ^kerl if 1 had S' whi* haa;been’broafttlo

bbear given: the chanbe^ divclo^ my “'“ber of
■argument ! .was emnlng to say' that ,wL ??£, ,?“/ Govoitocnt has 
Government hu i arguedl thaw ; the .
ecohoralb situisdon in the country is auch^^' ^ "“l bi «
that they cannot entertain or advise any' S' “““JejiUalion in parta of
further; increases in wsges and ; sh on: “d m 1h“ ““'‘’3“* ^
and^ consequently, have refused to aRtie ' ‘b® “W® time, not to
to wag^creasm despite
of » ease for one. I was going to make “*"y and too qmckly forget-the con-
the point;-Sir; tot if thnStoonto^- S®,'W*,..®'
aUbn is such that;;the Government rJ™"' *b“ all b jald and done, a.
advlia agiinst an Increase in the nilml- ; 
mum;;wages,-ton,l'xh^t .UtaLSo ■
ecpiibmlti iiiuiUoo ta such that' the Sir-1 beg to support

Ibl®.*!*®!*! ta*; tot, «;i,. dish- If no other hon. Mem;.
* 10 ber wliheslotpeak l wfllciUonthe hon.

people,whom,,we;hiow^ are;:enagaged,i,;Moyer;.thr^y,,*;,;':;:;.;-’

y-i

1
i

’1the

ufesd-^r;;;:. ;

A
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t dmcn raumcd. ■ - Spcdd Tiix (Tanfmr,

BSSSSSgf?*-: a;pS5£sffi®3
oioKTSANDrailio.imBlNOS &“ nSCrj'sSjS

i^ss'SamSiS

S; Mr. Si>wl£er.;SiiVlfl«8,to.moye _^^itt,;wMi;?ccMdiii^y.;rad;U» 
the Town Planning (Procedure^ Third Time and poiKd.

■‘ MOTION • •
EubU^i^overnmeot,: StwR ;Hoo^:
. - ISO Loas

,. , j MiNBiEa=TOR toctt-Gov™
The Bill was accordingly read the „EOT, HEja™ And Housmd (Mrr Hare- 

Third Time and passed. lock);'Mr, Spcaltcr, I'heg'Jo rnovei-^r ;
- B5:Tr'nJtskVj^

: 'ai.,lMe«'U>e;iC«ya Gpyenimeal .toV: 
guarantee 'a* Than not.ractedlng

fe.c:s.fo'tM«
Council tt^nitreness^tia^^:; „

*!S3'iSgSS.iii|iifefes
ttd'Contribulory^nsiras; (Rcpe.l):a«; :
be now read the Third Timo,y ; -''ci, 'ii‘ hecanm'appotent jona ! , , '';;

Qutstion proposed. whciKlhi phn
The question was put and carried.
The Bill whs'^iccoraihglif ,read: lhe; ,Ar^ ^

ui-T,..
The PyrerAnrm Wmendmenf) PfH 3 . (o' risidemeatil  ̂^^^lon^^ 3

■ Mb. Conhuv: Mr. Speaker; T have to cddrse.' it would t)eo^_ -
report that a' CoramitteiOt the:whole . j,er of in^ id that rteStyiS ■ 3
Ciiindli has of 'cbuise; Be}(Amendment): Bmc and-ppproved-the-
sanw without arnendraentr ^Within:the^"«“ Council.'but KereX-

A.™-rfS

’ The :BiUt‘iras;icMrtBngI)r.^ which wou'Jgrow aroo
Third Umeand passed.-v.. .... "'r:

be^te>iinpossibIe to lay dosni a par. 
lbrW''Cdhidy; Es4;ri03B:,XvD;; Q;C, which'lhe .Manoe nnd

■ i;- aocoimt will be acmaUy available;.! do
. '3 ; ■ 'z^;y^■ not think, it wouldAhe at^oli'Tcasonable

b-The JoKnbPtamlng i/’ncediir&b at this stage to attempt to lay down such
a date.

OauseT agreed to. ■
Titie jigr^ to3 ' >3^
Claiire I agreed to.

3 f IN THE COMMITTEE ■>

;
S

'rt3
MitVAiJEXAM)ER:4'Mr. Chaimiaii, 1 

‘ quite appreciate that the wbrdsfAs soon 
as; possible" mean' what..they .say, as

Clause X agreed to. from hH ojBch. that' Uiese words; vAs
Schedule agreed to. “ou as possible” diXndt m'ei:i^:M
Tide agreed to 1.™“?' Gp''?™h'aols ue agrcco 10............................ 1,0,. (old 0, on many bccasiohs that
Clause 1 agreed to. 'hiugs are going to happen as ;i«)bh as

possible, but several years'have gone by 
before anything does happen. I just want 

Clauses 2, 3. 4,5, 6,7, and 8 agreed to. to make certain that this is not going to
be the case here.

t
i|

3a
irient :k

'■i

:fthat
Regulations (Validation), Bill be now 

^ rcid the Third Time. *
Question proposed. ; ; ; ,
The question was put arid carried.

The Pyrethrum (Amendment) Bill
;i:
iS'

Clause 9\ The Minister for Agriculture,

Board shall forward the balance sheetin existence for 15 
etc. I am just wondering if the Minister 
can tell us why there is no specific date 
as to when these annual accounts should

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, -i

The Provident Funds and Contributory 
Pensions (Repeat) Bill 

Mr. Conroy: Mr. Speaker, rhave to 
report that a Committee of the Whole 
Council has considered the Provident 
hunds and Contributory Pensions^ (Re
peal) Bill and approved the same 
amendment.

,1
or more years, and 

I think that we have never had any 
trouble at all with the presentation of 

. ... . ^^ts account; and 1 have no reason to
be presMt^. As we know, in the Com- believe that that will 
pantes Ordinance, it does require that 
ihey ’be preseriled once every calend^ 
year, and riot more than! 15 moriths'aftef 
the last accounts; and we have had some* 
unfortunate instances In the delay“^ of ' 
presiiriitstioQ, of ' final ‘ accounts.' I - think

laiieiioueryonlhlajnniiTam wonder, b
ing if the Minister can give us ah assur* ^ C|auseai2‘-ahd:5 agreed to.f^3#, tAfii ;.;; 
aoM that be wiUp'in foct/impbse a time - Title'agrwd tb?^ * 
l^?«dnhla,<otherwUe'we'can'gelilnlb: 'xiaiM f 'ag^%'‘'''‘3 
tha'ifHiiblful; liluation-^^nd-'it ‘ doM '"n-ii"' ' ;
happen very pften-A<)f :.tccbunU either ..........................

being l«aented ’ Tim CSief SE^ksv.fhirlThrabuU)!
‘'“X'V*”toheve Mr. Chairman, r beg to move that this 

any meaning. Committee do reiibrt to Council ita con-
Ma. MAduMOB: Mr. Chalrinan Sir "“f”‘^‘'“"“d approval of the'following 

aa 1 read thia poaitibn, the one mv’hon! 5,“*** ,*Bbout ameodment: .the Town 
friend haa just referred to, the Wotdhig 5’““'"* (Prowdiire) Regulatona (VeU- 
ts quite cfeatw-lt aayi: “Aa loon ai nos- the Provident Fund, and
tlble ... the Board shaO forward die ®epeal) Bm, the
belanee iheefV-l think, Sir. that,1a verv Bill, and the
clear. It’Will be forwarded lit'aooo ai'it f5*y***f Tax. i(Temporary,!.Provialoni) 
pooibly can be fbtwiiiSd. Bnt I am Bilhi TflKO . ,
quite auto that thu win he adboed to*
1 would ay that, at thU itage. h would

(
arise. IClause 9 agreed to.

Clauses 10 and 11 agreed to.
!',’nUe :^iigre^;^to!' 'v' - -''" ^
3 Clause J ■ agri^. to.

}

The Minister ’tor

; fiBerifon P«P<>Kd.CvA23 3i;Oain 
The question wai.pbt andxainied. -■



s . ^a; j.:ilm mvB2SBEB.nW.r4 ;
■ -mScMcixm Comjuilw dOM v ,-

Kite, tog':ssig:!fegs; 

sssiljfcwis?^
(to null«r )m wit_poo„j tcosiieij. ®^>*Ii-ID=fiotySSpsai=t.awaiiB^ 
‘'W. f*- iito to Hum amiao aB= .Aar. .JS:

sa,%5fe3i'r,£ a»^,aatet 

Wiis^^*is±n S^-Ssssjsst
■“'"«'f “"'to 1« *«KtB£i i< pritoih *y^JmJiMlBit ,toddiiEmmanrn->to 
>' JwU to i toJ> uf Jinamtsi Sto'
-ItMtoiw Muiu, (to will to* hr^..v_ jaaojl toanaa
liWitflfa .<aiastii iBaoagtni-nL laainmtolatmBaptoe-iioto- 'T.^r^i,:.,

u* «... «. ?® ^ Saw tetOTB^ndi to m-

iluoito of i.*'” todED* I to iia
“toi J (to dito,," T •«“»>“ tatmi! Ihr obswkb,. ma I ca

ss-CEs^SS
*3»w*S» ahM to ite fiffl J,^ irtot:
#««aiai auiiiiL a “ >
•ijtf ^ <af Cgacamm *ihS!^^? ^^^^*5Wy.3Sj*»fct^
^•JMIMluUcp ^ Mr Dfcatw
JWtto to totoU&^Sto^S! ^f*^'’Sto.*iB0iiuiie^«f5» ^ ' 

^*tet.^,STUStotonf„“ ‘^‘oflh.tocp.j^a^'StottS
1^ j» cuafiSmx] rsitoMi>>n.'(t. ■ • t^T>d*ttl expectbd of those
i®**'tosJ fiauKtol aniiatott*ariSL.* '‘'•'° ‘l'»l «ito |itoto ibooct. Wbtn s

.ty _ toffififtoifi to honaa tffoit’ v'Jf f* witli hit ema moe^ at
*«• A « totofaial, Mr. hniimr <!toS’"' *• bond to toittoin

«W^to(!it Tto nani^Sf^f

1077 toltol>44-;,,7.yi», ::\; v

-■"ss^sss ’ ^

:ir£'ffEJS2^«s KSKtetete S:^ISS£JSSS
BDd it is for that rejMa, (hat ey^ to iiiwiit that totatoeffidtocto^ a^ 
eovenunto ha».an,atoit aennce.yiJito tht.ttxanben of iha.Govcrmiieat.lhein- 
undertakea a very,comp^emive review sdve, are not extremely, anaito: to put 
of tiM. to«™®“‘‘ the(n tishVamit!tluaIc.to.t^xytry-
actiona. The.inenibets of the, audit ser- iid„g that, we on; this,ado of Council 
Viet spendia gnatdeal of tune in each caa do to rectify an»» “i “
Government deportment; they get to that the organintion is at good as pos- 
know,what,is going on. they pick up ,ible is done. ; 7 ■;-'v 7 r.--3r£te..=^,!S»“,: .i’siissr.ss.ss'■■“ “ ii,StSS.'S«'S5ii
sjs:xf.-n:s,3= sis's-jrSf-awhich are due to hun^ Wliw. and j^^imtovements errors' tUll
ihe reports that are IjL* S and, unfortunaldy. a toodmany
Government know that this 15 so. H^Se errori are repeUlioos of etort
Sir. however, the reports have bto „p v^ell. Sh.
ceived there are two ways in which they “ j ,ha, u that I
sm dealt with. One thing 'hat hap^” u . Si I certainly ho^. that all
that they come before the Public navexmy responsibility, too
Accounts Committo and ton aomunt- *ith Government flnatoal
ing officers are aommoned to give .an are o^n» _ what-myi'hon- -
account of th'e^yea and to let to .f^tod saMfana=totiffiey will', to*i^

^mm
s.sfrs.'iS.s^s

;

repaired.

i (JuhAr liui

i
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ihls mailer his very serious considcra-

quire. But in these oromi^ca it is ^ itu dbbs ew^ po^blii .to eiS 
the more impottent thstjhere should be dial there is effidcncy.-J.would, Sir.iUke 
the very hiBhest^^ndards'oI propnety, to ray .thiVJt is, ot iMuise, 
and it is for that riason ttot ev^ to imagine, ttotwhm.inefficiencies erise 
government has an;inudit service mhich the:niemben of the Govenunent ;theni. 
undcrtalieSiit very comp^ensive review sdves tui ndt ralremely, amtious to put 
of the .governments BiMcna tnins- Uiem rigHl. and I.think. Sir, t^t=eYt.ty- 
aclions^ ilhe members of ,the audit ser- tffing that vre on this tide,of,Ojuncd 
vice spend a great deal of time in each „n'do to rectify-enots and to ensure 
Government deiatttnent: they get to tot the organiation is as good as po,-- 
know what Is going, on, they pick up dble isdone.
errors that have been: made and, as a j wouffi liketo Mmcb^to.lta wv ; 
resuit of that, they draw attenUon to don of managcmenl audth.as l heheve

“j: —- •“ -" *• ,

which are due to i'“™“ i®**™*!' ^ “„e been'^Improvemenis etrpti*. still
ihe reports occur and, unfo^nitely. a good tnany
Oovemment know •'“i de errors areirepetiUona of f?"Sir, however, the reports have been re- i Well, Sir,
reived there are two ways in which Ihcy | in answer to that is that 1 
are dealt with. One tffing ti-M and 1 S"
that they come before the Public ^._u have any rtsp^^bUityi who 
Accounts Committee, “‘‘‘‘■f ?'?“’“*• I^'tolffig with Ooyenuneiit-tommmmw*

s

_^ Fmally Mr. Deputy Speaker,.! would 
Ute to turn imt- lo one short.sentence

Surety we know that linancial audit- w^ro 
ing is conducted upon certain d^Sre ^ suSuS ifure cLnS *‘'“'^

sound management, then surelv there P ‘POoial interim
should be a case for the estabmh^nt thm Uil"rtadirerSfmi'S‘te«‘'“rt;“‘* 
of an annual review of management or '"'“'•or-O'neral is taking those
adminisireiion. If this can be donf and “PO .>l“t he will
1 \believe it can be done if there i« nn ^ !/? of wgency where he
c^ncst attempt to approach it properly immediate backing in mailers thats.s»‘-i“i”;k:stH£- P=«”s.'rs£s,i
maKeTor * 'Pioicncy is a come to us soon enough toray: “Look
whli I f” ^“PP"»*'>''‘'y. hut I am not gclUng the Swcta,Ld
th« til rlt rert ""‘‘"’•“"‘f “ that "Ot getting the support f want, and I ask 
of fln^ere?^^ “ P'^'pW' *' •’“'’lie Accounts .Cjommittce to step

“ **“’ ‘‘ “pltcs on to the scene" we could have improved 
le™ prepare to arapt, what I the situaUon. I hope.tlral whS SOT ire 

ISr ‘ “f ,human effort olhef .xascs likiithh, tl* 'rffi'^itm!^K.traas.a gisa':ig'2-?slk
thet use of Government tnSrt „'^^>^Wty Speaker, I,begto.roppore.
““toPpa V of contracts,. .?raU<S t V

tion.

their control after issue™' before thal'I negard thli cominiuee
in other Words, thev .« . “* “PP ^f Ito lHsrfriitnas of Ouj -naa-

rations, ihat the finantialTuffii^ vo Sti .r *4 av^d any' misuse orsrc.s.S'.yjsiir' sfiSss-ssK
Bad out Ineffldeaclra to himiin* SS’ ^^w ^ his oivn indney in
but it is inclden ™Mr DeS^ifi^ " or'when a hoard of diresdors 
because It Is not pait of to?u*n^ <tohng udlh.ahareholdent riioney, if
financial audit TOs tniJug^rSffit reS^'^r'^’^’ “ go Wroqg.th6

: : or,e^audi,hasa,4^^^,P^^
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b^S?*veiy; often u#oie .me re^^hX^MS'’it'au'tSSi)S^«
Sit of Miy nmnagc- can be ndflOtefioniltolteioKSi;

ssas&tsSji Kssalffiss r : ssssssTss-Ar, sss'-^sage- :
hon. friend that it is most important that v,eap<MS to deal .with |dd^ ;
attention should be pdd to Ihe^human or8antatiqn,,por thtri^ttaMn;^^ 
side of mamgemenL ; think. Sir Ac set,qp:thqiPr^tiqn,and^MeU#v > 
suBECstion <P O'*'™ “d yre have, the,ttalf iiiiptction,; .
theOrgahizatibn, and ; Methods people side of ihe.Establiihibents.Djvisitm!. ifia ,
SuS rSinsferred ittf;U.e=Cb^ro# Ihto teetio# Mplhe GeUntent # x
add AuditoriGenerars-starU basedana find etMqas te teganimtionapmbleinsipi^ : 
misapprchehsion ' pt the, #itlon. ;'Jlw It is ^pu5;ihat,this jnij5the.^^q; 
Controller mid'Aud#General-8 Job 15 Ito jGtnretnnienfc y t, 
to draw attenUon to waste as reflected in Minutep ie ttsppnsible fpr .a.toarlmtalv
ihe Colony’s accounts, but the task of he must be rtsponst# and he nmst.lw 
seekins out examples of waste, and able to turn to someone an^i^.fot,hu“..‘-sfii'Si ssA=as»K r ii-risssfeS:.
who. as their careers proBress. get a tion: and Mefods Stetlon wW;^,; 
great deal of experience of diflerenl tong
types of Government departments, are ^
quite capable of spotting waste, of the 
?ype my hon. friend had in mind, whUst them on 
going about their own business. would nol be a

There are many errors which are
brought to notice in the acmiunts which STtake'sSd SyTu is impbttani 

..._a in-tho'wrong kind’of-placc.-and 2ySiwhbhavii’.b«h'proVided ii x

S€€i rtM
IS his duty to bring ertopi.anddeflcien- of that raemotandmn^^do n^^,
ciSSSif. but.Lls nol^nsibl^ i
' - the jtmedy. That is the tocuonjd would j,b,n,

"is,s?s«"iSS'.£

loat

. s That something iwlildb
.^Qtrpl^ and :Audilor> aaeertalngd goite Omilv:,’ idj :nft7,te.4

General hrm«l£ «cagnircsp :ihc ;i^^ ifhwn

'...
befott#at ollhough reports to the cbm- #* “ad is-foUowedj there thouW not be 
mlllee only tend to come in annually, -ueiy many ermti i to dealing with ;the 
toe errort are brought to-the notice of toi«cn of public.finm1ce.ithere.i5; to 
Government as soon as they are dis- tso*. nothing particularly difficnlt in 
covered Md toe responsible people in keeping Qovertiment accoimts.-mid lhat, 
the Government, I think I can say, do Sir. is partly the answer to what my hon. 
theirjvOT best ?o see that the matter is Wend, the Member for; Nairobi \ia, 
put right, to mvesugate it and see that “‘d about Emergency accoimtfaR; to 
II Is ml right as quickly as possible. Govemraent accounltog is the^plcst 
Some thin^ slip Ihrough toe net and I method: it is that of Iheipemircash 
sup^se that is inevitable, bnt I do give '“ok. There have, I-know,-been 

**■■■ ""y- '".““'‘““■‘ddkxiker methods could be
thing is^dnne to keep these occurrences tried, that governments might turn over 
to a minimum. to methods more resembling those to use

=H. “
# d**' btoht. But all internal 3j7 p.m.

If neceaaiy they would n?i hesitate

te.S'SSfK-SJJg S£f?^S)£gaS£ Kff'iS’ai S:f£e|5,r?ia“t?&'e:
ggffi.;SS:S&;S‘S 
5W£fSS,3.2atS
<ltraUons_ of dealing ividrpublic flnanS #*!«* name, for an old idea, that

serve iis purpose

man

for

[i

9
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[The Chief.Secreta^« ;j«i ■ feU m the hrai"6t'M&betiyif^ihii:^
io«inipetent:.maiuatf,is often rather a Coun^ like maima^from hei«n?l Sn 
slow tc<*i^ amljf doo «<iui«;ralher rei%mber:p^yhra=l=nSly:161n^ thlj 
paUent fonowmr,tbut.ltanrassure:you, GoimcU, /tewing troy foigetniwIeiS 

that it-my/itechUauc iU,followed disSi/aid ask4&'hSSS 
^^^OOThohothe.

^^H.nts:ff.he.donotd^^

S ^ !?bein/^t with: L man right to .na^rUoe:the findiagk,of.the -T^mmps^ "Ss-itSS
ol an offence ngainst a ^e of regula- js]j,h,;n„„i, b^the iutfi^
.ions requirM another, and the man who •h'!'
IS to be compulsoriiy retired in the public ^ The Ivon Moyer li an example;
mterest requires a third, and that is a ^JJ^yer
difncutl technique, because the public ,,1,5 his duties extremely setiously and 
.merest is not very easy to define. L Liihe tot“S%"'dWl.-

In my "child’s guide" 1 said; "The guides. It takes cdt(W:iQ.ciilicia.:(m^ 
public interest is served by the removal someone once 5a d.^ntlcim Is ita 
from the service of an officer who. searchlight whichmiuminatea-the faldla 
although he has commiued no offen« of those who are trying to nyol£ ill 
meriting dUmissal, is gcner^ly meffi- poam by saying nothing, doing nolh^, 
cent or exhibits defects of character or ^og sometimes being noth^ . So y«i 
temperament or unsuttability. rendering after year the bM-; Memtar^^^
tus retention in the service inadviMble fingers at >l>e Benches .op^le, and
Previously I bad said; "The public ser- turps h’^ sarddlghl on 
vice is „not,aetyed,.by,:;ah™ing^ :
indifferent piBtet tp.remain hr the setyire mlttee. "

-ipg smm
"^’“kSfISS s^iSEJf^Si •

....

gipe-;

: [Mr.-Mackenzie] i! is that''lhey'bring-in-fcconnneiidaUons
bapixn this year, - and what has -hap- and the Government', always ..takes the
pened in tbe pait; very greatest; hotice-i of ,thoseJiecom-

n«ndation5.'WesveIi»Me;lh^
to deal with, and thaf is the delay, To fh cibsin^'Sir; ! would liketonK^ihore 
which reference has occaiiohnily been to say how muchTw npinwiite theviefy 
made, between the presentation of the valimble work df tKe“eoniihittee;'iind in 
Audit Report, and even ihore between particuiar the Svork of ihy hon. friend 
the date on which the evenU referred to the Mover of this Motion: ’ 
in that report took place and the time 
when the Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee comes before this Coiihci!.
To a very great extent, of cOnne, the 
liming is inevitable. The accdunts neces
sarily refer to an accounting period, and 
that accounting period is the financial

I beg to support. Sir. . .

The Chief SEtOTraky (Hr. .'turn- 
bull); Mr. Speaker,,Sir,: the only point 1 
wish to tefer tO in"Ihls debate is the 
apprehensions, that have been expressed

year. Although It has been suggested that 
interim reports could be provided I am 
quite sure that it would be impossible
from the point of view of the rommit- “ , "”!«>“■'’>« to remove a civilservant who docs not mmure up to his 

responsibilities: he is either Ucked up
stairs. or U pensioned off, or iransfcrrcd 
to another departmeat-~**to another 
ministry” I think was the expression.

tec to have to be continuously deluged 
with 30 or 40 interim reports every 
month, as could well happen. The only 
result of that would be that in fact the 
committee would be dealing with audit 
queries instead of, as does happen, deal
ing with general principies.

As I say. Sir, the accounts refer to Mover, and by the
the accounting period. The accounts have Member for Nairobi West to call,
to be with the auditor within four ^ tWnk, for an explanation as to what 
months of the end of the financial year. *“'* Government does take with civil 
They then have to be actually with the who are unsatisfactory or in
auditor and he writes his report and as Let me admit, right away that
soon as possible that Is presenuil to the ^ much more difficult to gelirid of a 
committee; and then, of course, the com- civU aeryaM from'tho Govttniwnt than 
mlttee has • to meei. take evidence and would be .to lack a counter; nUendant 
write its report wUch is evehliially •- w^tsbop. The reason is; that; the 
printed, and brought to this Council. But Opvcmment organization is a large 
that is quite natural, when ono consWers. ow»' tbe machinery is elaborate, and it. 
aU those ihin^ will have to^^ done. ^ most important to ensure that justice 
that it will take time. But, Sir, I do not ^ ^^il servant, .that he has
think that that delay is an unduly lerious A pmper occasion; Tor stating his case, 
matter because I think that the primary *md that the Obvernment- is able to 
function, both of the Audit Report;and w^sfy; ilsefr Uhat-ihb manvjs: not :the 
of the committe's work, is totew atten- of the slze-ot the machine or of
tion to serious weaknesses in the Govern-. The length of .the .chaM^ of command.:

^ ^“><1 T weaifntp;ihi, mitttr,:;Siri;Ebbut a 
fa., iTK.no.tuMy-believe year ago in MmeidcWJ for-it •ameTo

? flnapdal xtructure my notice that miay .xenior officer* of 
.a' X <3ire- the Oovenimcnt, and qbite a number of 

'o'* ‘® Bead! of departmenli, were themxelvex
Lv L* “ flnaoTO, there not quite eetfain a* to how ihey xhbtild
may. be «.wwkne» elsewhere. For that . proceed lo «t riddf the iaelBdenl and 

.L^ij”ig°1"L*l“*
.very. care, ing their difflculUa r.drew; up; what I 

mUhlTaOl a •Wind’i guideSto^ra^ 
“^**^? *^ ^^ **“ the‘ incompetent dyUv servant' TOs

what the ct^ittee doee, and Uia rexulf W-hlcb mtw be foUowed To get rid of the

Well, Sir, this is not so. But there is 
enough in what has been said about this

.scrv,
ness
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fMr. MackenzieJ''i; : I < U that ihey^^ririg^.’iixpnuhcndatidiu
happen this year, and what has hap- and the Goveniment .always takes the 
penedin thepast^ • very: grtatesttnolire r.ot ithbse^TBMm-
t-TInne ia:onerfinal;point-I'wmfld=Iike meaflationsr Wh'srelcome IhraSfjj ,;!; 
to deal with, and that is the detoyj to * In closihg,'Sir; I woiddllke'ohce more 
whidi reference has' occasionally bMn to say how much we appfeeiate'the'-vere 
made, between the presentation of the raliwble Work of the'cbmrailtk,-^ 

.Audit Reports and even more between particular the woik of my honi'&Iend 
the date on which the events referred to the Mover of this Motion;" 
in that report took place and the time 
when the Report of the Public Accounts 
Committee comes bpfore this CounciL Tim Cni^' tenireiiv firtr ‘ iv,™ 
To a very great catent, of course, the
liming is inevitable. The accounts neces- '^'”,1,*
sarily refer to an accounting period, and m ^
that accounting period is the flran^l “fPi^hensipM that. tovcJsM ^pressed
year. Although it tas been suggested that “J®. dvii sS5anr’’9V I 
interim reports could be proWded I am V?'. ‘5“
quite sure that it would be impossible ^®f'”
from the point of view of the commit- \ impossible to remove a civil
tee to have to be continuously dcTuIed “"rsihlfmi^b 
with 3tt or 40 interim repo’^ts Jery

to another department—“to another 
ministry” I think was the expression.

4

slow tc^que andjt require ralhtr ^cmberq^^^hcp Inewly ibtmd thi»

ippp::

■iSSsIS^f SUSHiai ssisp jiiiiisii
interest requires a third, and that is a lo all chairmen because he
difficult technique, because the public y’, djjjf^mimdy seriously tod
interest is not very easy to deilne. rjun.

In my “child's guide" I said; "The culUcs. It takes courage to Crlticltt,'tod 
pubUo interest is served by the removal „ someone once said, ;Cn!lcim U lba 
from the service, of an officer who, searchlight winch ;illiimioatB5-tto fau ta 
although he has committed no oflenre of those who
meriting dismissal, is generally meffi- beam by saying nolhiiig._ domg notffi^. 
Cient or exhibits defects of character or ,„(| sometimes being nothing , So year 
icmperamenl or unsuilabihty, rendermg me hen. Merato v^s ho
ho reienUon in the servire inadvnciblc fingers at *>i», .Bencl« .op^lnsrr’.i'iSf'jSJ?;"; c^^-ssSsasifisisa
11^31 ■

Mns- iSHaw: Mr; Speaker. Sif. 1 w ,,^5 your too^; >^,gb"o suggest that
“aSilS. SKK'sTas a --wy;
SS'SrSilS!?**SzBs.s£^

....

■V‘

1 beg to support. Sir.

month, as could well happen. The only 
result nf that would be that in fact the 
committee would be dealing with audit 
queries instead of, as does happen, deal
ing with general principles.

As 1 say. Sir, the accounts refer to "’“"'ri ^y the hon. Mover, and by the 
the accounting period. The accounts have M'tttlier for Nairobi West to call.
10 be with the auditor within tour ' *" explanaUon as to what
nionihs of the end of the financial year. **’' Government docs lake with civil 
They then have lo be actually with the “"“•s wip are unsatisfactory or in- 
auditor and he writes his report and as 'IHelenL Lei me admit,right away that 
soon as possible that is presented to the la inuch mote difficult to gcfiidiof a 
committee; and then. of cbunc, the com- Ply** “™U from, the: qrjvcrnment than 
mlllee has 'to; meet, take evidence and it wouM be to sack a counter; attendant 
write ;iu report whidt is eyenluaUv; *• ® ‘"“•‘■“P' ^ r«ao» isi that to 
printed and brought to tfis CdunciL But Govenunenl orgahixatloh is a very large 
that Is quite natural, when oho considers,, to:machineiy-b,eUborate,.and it 
all those things will have to be done" i* tPPat impoitant to ensure tot justice 
that it will take lime. Hut, Sir, I do hot •» tione lo tha civil servant, tot he, has 
think tot that delay is an unduly serious ® ■ PraPW- occasion to; .stalingi hls case. 
matter bopause rthink tot to primary “‘i tot to Government is able - to 
funcljon, both of ihe Audit Report and “toy itself/thai the imari is’; not ito 
of the coramitte’s work, is to draw atlen- vipto of to,tire; Ot to machine or of 
lion lo serious weaknesses in the Govern- to length of .to chain, of command. 
nreniVIlnancial itrueture, and I would; ; I went into ibis matter.-Sir.' ahout a 
fh,! : yp« ago In smneidetia toTt-Came to

‘toPiP™ my hoUce tot many senior offlciis of 
fnm ^ at very care- the GovemmenI, and quite a number of
If do lend Jo suggett, heads of; departments, were tomsdves

^ “ finances, there not quite eertain as to how toy should
For tot . proceed; to get Hd of to Inefficient and 

' '***'‘‘ to tmutUfactOfy officer. After.examin-
."Gt eara., log.their difflcuIUes,I-drew, up,whatT

Well, Sir, this is not so. But there is 
enough in what has been said about this

..
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comnSHft3*and iU.^ol. Ghcr*]: ; able. It joa uaitostind the-dislincUon.
body to oat the I^se. » tobiai, ,h.t Uiey ahaald 

rooa audita Ihmkvhe^aba.trferr^ o ^tun^fctpilhe.Conltollerl^aad-^;;
ftc questipa ot aa:a!muri.rew^5VeU. AuiteOlenerat^nbfiiBa^liaali^iia'>
1 haw the hon. Mcmto's words h<^ a^ble if-he wishes to make use of 
[think the, Aoit; Member did^'^ them.
that he thought that the tnanagraent Well, Sir, my bom friend also made 
audit should be co^uctrf through the referenoido ttitaudif re^rta whicit b
Organization and Jfcthods now;:suiKtieaea: auto:queribi.
ihey may be the people to imdertake the Gowrrmieat took'aeaTO:on; these iinmei ; ; '
work) he thought it would be a very diatflyithey. ;srere rarideA:aware’;tb'a^ A. '
good idea that there sho^d hetm annual qiiiiii harl^ Bid he-ylid hotlMik; .
review as far as the staff of the wnous it wris ^verr'desirabCthatiher KbUe 
departments were eoncemrf. Well, I AkouoU Conimlttec:5hoUld be.bblbefed ■ :
can see the honi MembCT frowning so with 'meelings^IMhlnklbe' menUoiicd .: 
perhaps I misunderstood him-^t I actuaUy onro a niciith^iate was no 
tought that was what he said. What I sug^tion df that' ' ^ 

going to say to that was that, of 
course, it would be quite useless to have
an annual review: there must be a eon- that 1 was sure that,the Pu.blkr'Accounts
imual eiamination if it is to be in any Coftimitleo would not wish to dcal with
wav effective. Do you want me to give do queries a month. •
way-you seem rather worried? LrOhlL. OBsasm:, 110^: Sic,.!^™^

Mr. MACKENZtE: I do not remember, afraid my hon. friend completely-mm 
Sir, having said anything about an understood what f wasTdnvuig.at,^ 
annual review; but there is most cwainfy u,i,nt j nctually said in niy, speech .when 
a continuous examination by Audit. ^„^nj this Motion |n the fiisHnslan^-

n.-Cou. Ghersie: Thank you. Sir; I What we said 'V“iimt
was not referring to the Audit Depart- teport-that in a _ c^ (d, 
menl I was referring to the Organization ireponam* the f",

gsS^iiiiiS; V
Z.VSS" “ s

s ssissf:^Ssir
Audilor-Genenil. . ro tl»>-lf-S!Snbit-w

Mb. MxckENZtE: Yes, Sir, “•[ S'” 1" to the may’see

4J5 pan.- .' ir; any: suggestidm:or any.
r WelJcSiri there is
bSi^^bemi^r^rl^am ™dld’have consider.^-

not taken the opportunity of answering Aeeounu Commttro feels,; that at this 
either what one might term aonisations **a8e, this particular suggestion of a 
as eonialned In the report; or even what “““Sement audit-although it has Very 
they think of our particular recommenda- .fe"* “ it, Sir—is perhaps outside
tions. 1 do not need to mention the actual We terms of reference qf thV Public 
Ministers by rnamc, Sir, but it is quite A«oimts ,Conmiiltee as siich. dur terms 
obvious to all hon. Members who they of raerence being, of course; Sir,’to 
are in particular, as Wey are very notice- examine We acepuaU of We Colony, We 
able by Weir absence. appropriation accounts of the Colony

. . , “ud, of course, the audit report; But I
Sir, them is one correcuon I would enUrely agree wiW my hoi.'ftiMd; 1 

Ike lo make, Md it is not that 1 need do Wink Were is a great deal of’merit 
to correc any Wing I have said; but m in the suggcsu'on of a management audit 

V ‘ T', “ *“ thnl it is a matter that We
ih, r Jrmi H A a', “ '9 Treasury, quite apart from what they
fhe Controller and Auditor-General and have said in regard to We Organization

m ot w M c™ 'i. ■ "■ “'““’f* I''"™-' I »Wnd to
/lv ?a' 'Y'"’psthaps It was be corrected, but I think the Organiza-

nveih,'^ ti®" “"ti MeWods Team has fwy

.-““srS-i-a-S ^iriSSKiS
this vear resnonsihtfs fnr thu n considers the number of de-mro.Tn'i ratce'^e “owK T ‘’i 1"™'."?*
how his staff had been redu^ to tot J'?
extent, but It was misunderstood by the '’Y ,
repmeniative of ihe East African -; * also UJCft;to,correct ;wblU was 
Standard, who referred to the Controller > *tiUundei«andibi nnd-it'
and. Audllor-GcncraL- I wouId Uke id ^
make::;that::pcrfecily/‘deiuv' becat^^ it cndcavomr ;to-prot«t thb^vpubllc
would be a very‘sorry state if the* Con* P“«®» but wp can, only-cniuri^’as’fap. 
troller and Auditor-Ccncral o*hIy had ^ < PPMibIc, that ftinds^ are spent or 

staff left to deal wail this cnorrndiu expended bn projects, as laid^ down by 
Government machtoe; Legislative Coun^.- bur flrrt inforraa-

rozSxnS'...*^? Geneml: and it-fa.after:tot-tot we

function the reasons why errors took rtace, or 
' 'S'a '**'*' •*“ CoWroUer We "nise of Jadc^^proK^

P“'’ii« “Btrol. K i» our doty, ! ?SS!.T am sure 
«'* “"Jarti«fl« function to tact, to

respoosi- prevent thelrr occurring. r :
bilily for that because the

’MR..f.UtimmE::'^i 1 siiid,:Sife:mwas

was

one

to arrive at

ssssS
JBk
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be avaiUble, presumably, m the very they miabbe dealt wil at once"

I would also like to make one point. i ^wfee^th^'icmyS ^ut 
there too: my hou. friend, the Secretary agaln^pLStSXre wS aTehJ 
to the Treasury, did not seem to think it produdug this report "hkh U ltd

Government, he alleges, lake adioo. He Z v^r endeS amS ,T ‘'resT'’ 
did not think that the delay belsveen the ‘
lime of a query of lack of financial con- importanl-lactornr ““n sulpd™! 
trol being discovered and the time it '°^ financial con-
comes, for instance, to the notice of the llmrtTotM n .
Public Account Commiltcc mattered. I V»/ „ c . L. 11 u . completed his report: but he should bring

WcH Sir. It should be remembered the subject to the attention of the Public 
report of the Controller and Accounte Committee during this interim 

Auditor-General, for instance. Sir, is period.
dated 2lsl January. 1957. and it is on the
Colony’s accounts for the year ended . 8i“d to hear from the
30th June, 1956. The Public Accounts *^c Chief Secretary that he
Committee. Sir. in turn, took evidence “PParenlly ha» a “child’s guide”. I think 
in April of this year. Then again, through called it, or prescription which seems 
no fault of the Public Accounts Commit- *«ost of the ills—the point is.
tec, their report is not tabled until 8th course (it sounds admirable actually). 
October; we arc now debating the report '* fcally been drawn to the attention
on the Colony’s accounts for the year senior oflicers; and if so, arc they
ended June, 1956, in November, 1957. '^cally ta^ng action. That is really the 

The point I wish lo emphasize is this, ‘’“i’': ’ ‘‘ sounded e«»Uem
Sir; when queries areTaired, they Utould Una- ne did, of,course, adinit the difD- 
bc dealt with immediately. It should hot -“j.“;.'hn*.“(5>.b?cau$e of.the various 
be necessary to wait all ihU time. The ®u*:ho also staled that justice
Controller and Auditof.<ieneraI discloses '*®'^ i “nd,; J guitcj agree: one
in his report because presumably they ‘*'n‘ jn»h«,iis-.dohe in the
have been report«l to the ollicer con- “‘' f,; nny:dvi| seryapL But we would,, 
cemed, or the accounting offleer of that ‘9 -f?® 'Ii»‘;i»fbaps justice is
branch, and no action has been taken: uoonvin another way when it, is neces- 
and 'therefore he findi it necessary to • other words’,' we' vwquld . like
bring them to the attention of the Public ?o “eh to be done; : loo, in
Accounts. Committee. It is thenv- of picrests of the taxpayer.

‘",'”^0 <bi>?pupcilL : . , . , poim, that have beeit raised,
• But I do submItrSir.'tharUie'delay “'‘'“”nonciude; Kf,’by thanking hoS. 

must not be made light of; it is b'entbers for their complimentary re- 
absoiotely esMntial that when queries are Pa'-ki in respect of the memberx of the | 
disclosed, either by the internal auditor fbolP.Aooounls Committee and m^lf; j 
or - by the ComroUcr,; and Auditor- ho assure, all: hohJ.^Ianberi that 
General himself, acUon should be taken P®;■ hllicient, .working of, the :Public 
immediately. They should not be allowed ‘'''““"“ Conimiiiee is due ,entirely to 
to drag on as they have during thehail ■ * ■®?™?n* j displajid by ' all the 
two: years. ,, J...~ ; ;|nemfcriht jharCommiileeJ •;

.-.hir. I beg to move. ,•
- explanation; Sir, I think my hon. friend SThe qu^libh' was piii phd'eairied.

i'ADJOUKNMENT^^^^^^^^.^ Wrfnestby. 2Tth November. I9S7
THE SfEAtCER (Sir;Ferdlnand Caven- couned met it thirty liinute ail
SSe-inlH^i S::2e;(SnPer^^re„~dnh.

X30 pan. ttwnorrow,, Wednesday, 27th Bentmck) in the s Chair] '
November. , : - ' PRAYERS ■; :

Council rose at forty-five minutes 
past Four o‘c/ocJc. ADMINlsritmON Se OATH i 

The;OamhlhAlte^:t.«s:idminh.,. 
tered to the followiog Member;— , , 

Arthur Poynte Jack.

s.V-

'ti'BUI.
Second Reaoino ' : ■ i

the Pyrethrum (Amendmeiu) Bill |
{Resumption of debate klerruptcdM 

2Qth November. I9!n)
Mr. Harris: Mr. Spefe^ , 

ihU debate was adjourned last ! 
think I had made th9 point that, Mdei
the Bffl, considerable, ppwer^ls^l 
given to the Pytelhnnn Board of Kraya 
to raise money in -;various .wajK .and 
that iberefore, .before we granted .ins. 
power iiader tile Bill.:,it,was.aere^
for us to sec the kind of peop e to whom 
this powei is being gtanted. had nien-
;g;S;*fa5SSj ■
had, for some reason f®"?-'*^ ■'

■■■

great

• U

s' v-i
' fii-
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[Mr. Harris] • ' i-'.' it cao^ly be a Man'because there is no
:can be niablished. it is probable that moneys jn.this balanceisbeetT  ̂use for 
ilhe toial capital cost involved will the erwrtipn o£;a i2bi)i00b,faiSbry?3Why 
not exceed the sunt of, f2P0JX)b it-necessary - to,.pjit,’upPthIs (factory 
which was approved at the 1955 Con- when the fa'ciUties'are'alrcady here? 
lerence of Delegates". sThe hti; tinted I; raisci^iwrt^
Now, Sir, the first question I have to. Sir,*was some 18 months agojwtiea the 

ask the Minister on this is, is this plant Minister said that he would encourage
really necessary? There is already in the existing plant providing he could be
existence, erected by private ent^rise, satisfied that it was efficient. Now, Sir, 
in Nairobi, an extraction plant which 1 there are all sorts of yardsticks for effi- 
think it woqld be fair to say the ciency; but I understand that there is in 
investors of that project ww encouraged America a pyrethriim extract plaiit which 
(o erect; and this encouragement, Sir, is is considered to be the finest in the 
reminiscent of Liebig's encouragement world. If the Minister, Sir, will study the 
(0 Alhi River some years ago. But now, convenion ratio of flowere to extract he 
Sir. it seems that the Board, the Pyre- will find that the Nairobi plant to^ay 
thrum Board, have decided and have is more efficient than the American 
placed a contract to duplicate a plant plant. Therefore, Sir, there can be UlUe 
already in existence, which is capable of excuse in saying that a plant operated 
taking care of the Kenya crop and the by the producers—the Minister for 
crops of adjoining territories in Nakuru. Commerce and Industry. Sir. seems lo 
I would have thought, Sir, that if the be doing some arithmetic; f am not go-
Pyrethrum Board had £200,000, the ing to division!-----
Colony could have found a very much 
better use for that £200.000 than dupH- 
eating a facility that already exists else* 
where. But, Sir. I doubt whether they
have £200,000; looking at their balance- Harris; The position. Sir, i-b
sheet, as at 31st Mach. ! think, of this ^bat there is certainly enough facility 
year, we find that they have an overdraft tonvciung flowers to extract and
of £151,000 which is secured by hypo- ‘berc is an efficient factory already in 
Ihecation of certain stocks. Their liquid existence in the country. Attempts have 

in the balance-sheet Including been made at various mwtings to discuss 
investments and cMh are, in fact, Ihi^ matter; in fact. Sir. I made the last 
£40,> atiempt as late as lost lliursday to sec 
' i would,like to ask the M{bistcr Sir wc could not get the various
how U hergolng. to finance the other ‘he
£!60,(»0:os a minimum, h he coining Min&tcf decided that he must go ohcad..., 
back to this Council tp ask'*lor a Wo come. Sir, to a matter of ve^ im- 
guaranteed overdraft, an overdraft Portant principle which affects many of
guaranteed by Government; and If he boards that come under the Minis- 
does. Sir, w^i right have we to grant te*”s control. They are producer boards 
this facility to the Board when there are and it seems to me that the producers 
already in the country the necessary mfuse consistently to allow people who 
facHilies for ebnver^; pyrethrum know how to proa»s their produce or 
“pwers to extract? It Is interesting, bow to sell it to have any real say in 
Sir, ^hat my information is li^t' the processing and wHing; and they Insist, 
ptesent'Stocurof extract in the country ^br some extraordinary reason best 
^ valued at/£630£)0(H-preseQt stc^. known lo themselves, on keeping their 
The total sales for the year ended hands on all the processing and all the 

were approximately seHing much to the detriment, I believe. 
.^,000. So we already have In stock in agricultural industry in this
this country more than last yearii sales ^olnny* "

“ramble Ul me give an example, Sir. of tiie 
^ inefficiency of the new factory.

Tie olJ factory in Nairobi i, employing 
tte _pjrtethnim Induitry at the present lime eight highly p£d and 

of redanption chargei on-a Ioan--and highly skilled Europeans t think the

1097 m

^c^‘ffin"'mduslry,-on an evera^‘’at duplote fa NlfaSf^ el to
least £2,500 per tmmimreach; so thalrin same time to say to oveiscas investois,

m SS?e?ffiSr.hTn
Nakuhi. engaged m commerce and industry.

Now. Sir, it iMh reason for the rcstoa, 'do not wish* to em^^
of the cotoeteial mcrabers from Mmoter for ^CMnup^; wd ^Inihmry 

,he Biard, which . I mentioned earlier, who resigned horn this Boerdrtot IW

.He saim polled of the Pyreffifum

idvestminl of capital. It wtmid be agteat > 
What is this new factory doing. Sir? pj,y if obstinacy on; ihe part; of the ;

1, is adding another £20,000 to the cos. Xfinister of Agricnltuni were such tot it 
of pyrethrum processing and therefore ,un,ed tot capital, and ptor eapittl 
making us £20.000 per year on the crop *Hlch might foUow it. away from this 
worse off in competition with foreign colony.* .■''■r./r'v:. ■
competitors; and, Sir, to have two fac- 

each paying £20,000------
Mr. Rohinson; Mr. Speaker, on a REsouRito (Mr.'BlunaelOf OM^^ 

point of order, is the hon. Member not i ihiiik7tot. if tore

Motion which we arc discussing al the have an ample
preseni time. opportunity of replying-----

Mr. May 1 speak to that , ^ i
point of order? ' , ^.ftAl 'HusBAOTny Vto JM-.

SS.SS.iiSSmSSS

Mnj -H^st ; :'nu.nk ; T™ ^AoRmutoum. -
Tlicppinli waaWkinglrpffp^^ iMr^Birndelf^I'l*” “ked

fa rmi:nS;';‘’oftostoaX"d thereto^ T”. to withdraw.,

I quite undenrtand Ufa not Wi^U-PP^ '?
question whether he IS a right progt wifadtaW. h'l-^P*^-
peraon to raise {unds on behalf of the .I ^ ifPR iAo

matter - ' '
us. even I in my criudsm of tM^^ ■

tion

was not

over
Board.

lories
Thr Minister for Coslmero: and 

Inoustoy (Mr. Hope-Joncs); I did 
think you would!

noi

J

: vV
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iMr CrosskiU]siAs'rf-:^:f^«,-.if. incrcM Uiit-plantmmg (o^ihe opaad^-^r^S 

that indusuy as efflciem^as-il ever mgaainoroy.andilltt cipahdins miiliel. 
cja be so that to face of wqrid compeu- for . pyrethnra _tod, toesdeaBitoito^

-a.s;a."8a'ips =.'^ss'„".*» ^
,hat that acti0B:fa yerjrlaudable, l,2W to V ■

, toioh. Sto thatit^ts

t L'Lle™h^dS,|'SLS ;■> "bS^r^.ar.^art^
of beef. Farmersihave h«n an Uoublo jooVidnjia.ytorlthe,cfop.i^^^^ 
o«r being unabto to sell their cattle. 4_o()o tons a’Vtor and jl to A 
Difficulties well-known ones -- have ■ - j i.„ow, to decrease below
been experienced- over Ih^ S'"™® .®' that; Therefore. Mr. Spilikef It to quite 
wheat. Our scienusts. unfortunatdy, have ,,),^uuj ,bat the potential of the;plapt 
rather lagged behind in pruning rust- !„ Moitobrmmt-be'iitCTOuto Wry.M^^ 
free types of wheat. Th« cost of ,M,„bly .;„r else an addiliopa! plant
machinery 13 wdl Itoown and IS the suto „,ust be built. ;

known that the price of watUe has faita «t™i* 
dangerously low. making that possibly reasons. The first is 
imeconomie Then again even dairying, uses ™ “f Stanl
which mav be said to be the backbone flammable , and there is a «n^ 
of the mhted.farming industry in tois

tau JE^HT-sti S'SriXiS‘.s£

rs‘?%:ri

of that industry. ■ Nairobi::
why the

4-,;Mr. l..did_,;ndtc^s^^ MembefCwho spqkerlasrisgtaktogfup
".¥‘1,'*!." "“’S'*" ™ of”lhe -banks.ithc

Sirtd said if threats tad .bcm made,^if growers; the processersiortilhelcbuyen!.
„ a. ^rB.ilBlsi-S-pSSSISi:':''-'

siSf =, j's^sssaisamai
through this Council six months ago South is not a pyrethfiini’-^oiHng area, 
there sverc at least some recriminations. mr. HAlutis? itake M'saliffile;11 not inreats.

Mr. CnossKiii: If, Mr. Speaker, he is 
The MiNistER for ' Aoriculture. taking up cudgels on behalf of ihe banks 

SOURCES (Mr. Blundell); The hon. Mem- then I feel that he to wasitog hiji time, 
her admits they were not threaU then! because in toy persbiial experietiire they

,T5.Ta".f£;s,iSiga"jf5
lect. If It is on behalf of the prbcesseni, 
then, Sir, they have reassurances and 
they have agreements to which I shall 
refer later. If it i, on behalf of the 
buyers, then I would assure him that 
what they require is more extract and not 
so many flowers.

i:
i

I

Mr. Harris: Mr. Speaker, it seems 
to me that like the pyrethrum extract 
factory we are duplicating a previous 
debate!

The Minister tor Aoriculture. 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
^ipURCES (Mr. Blundell); Hear, hear! 
Perhaps the hon. Member should like to 
stop!

Mr. Harris: Actually, Sir, I was
going to stop, but I am now going to . . ----
try to think of something else to say. forward by my hon. colleague,
I will repeat in different words what I . f Member for Nairobi South, which
have already said—that I do appeal to ‘ ^ « “> fact
Ihe Minister to realize that his action "i^management by the Board of this
in this matter muy well be turning '"^7 "^P°^ant industry. This is a very
investment capital away—not in Ihrivmg, and a very well-
pyrelhrum, but it may well be a industry which is of tremcn-
symptom of turning away, other invest- fevcounm'j/and 1 
mcni capital from this Colony; and until ^ be very .wrong that state-

rlw? i^^'i “ I* “,*«»< pl'y on-l. «liiht.Tl doMhOt tooiY©to«tadly
“ y'tohk.'hal ihto, matter organized; raiher.'Mr^Speaket ^aoca It 

itiould have taken the tum that it has show (hat it to bn Its t^itondSit
ouLdoJi nf' " ‘’®'8““^”S«n‘*r«<ricttogth0Er0P.itodquestion^ oT.quito a well-known - com- cotordinallng it with the dcrannW lM:- 

‘‘■““I'l “toe. Sir. that the Ctoaiimari of the Board 
be^setued In ihe nurmal coursc by ntgo- haa Just recently returned from a’very 

im w “tou*!"' eJtlendcdtoiir.'together with the General
Sw-!f.lr^ii r feel that by Manager; and that again ahows that they
doing this it to wasting hon. Members' are very much on their toea. I. as a 
lime tad the country'i money. How- grower, have confidence that those two.

the^uer has been in coa|unctioQ with the Board, would not 
It, ii now imfori^ately ncctuary go forwrd wirh.ihis project If what they 

to. ^ve « fairly full discussion of the had found in their travS did not W 
SeaM u^ *1*® qunUon, can be Ibc ^expchditurc.iof

it a,cntoinly not clear whether the hon.: cveryihingVhnmanly poislhlo to done, to

Now, Sir, arguments have been make
out

t have

S'i,;: .sS'isiftr
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i-SsiriSsiSiis '■ r"'“ ™ :afs.“ss'r=?; - ■'
lMinUter«pwling;ai;m=;m:thati^^^^

Niiuni, so I »iU not myself touch on 
, THE MiN.siEi,. Fon .CpMjERmw^ .
I>musrav(Mr.HPPe;I<>>'^)=..P°“J'*f'^^ i/Therc are some maUers of deiiU

siiS,"£';:S^£>*» "V
r5».554?5<i«f™"S~ ^ ■
a Minister. , ^ £40fl00. Well, if he oob at the opltal

MB. CsossbIi^Mr. Speaker.:whM l: fund;account.lre,vri^ 
say-is that the Minister was a racmijr Indepeatot valuaUon,;.dono j 
oMhe Board, not as a Minister, but he Match.T956, the amouiU ,
was placed in a very dilHcuU position, HamuS! Thank you
if he will alow me to proceed, m hems ntade.Ote point very^fully tb<
a Minister and being on the Boa^ It is ihe Upuid aoeU wete £40,000« to;Pt^
well known that there was a disagree- wonh. Sir. Ihpa assetsjppon.which-tb: 
meat and it put the Minister m a very could call if they wishcd.IoIlnin«.
difficult position, in his capacity ^ a new plant.
Minister, to have to arbitrate or lake Mr. Roaotsott: Sir.whether the assets 
part in arbitrations. I think he WM quite ^ Uqmd or fixed, the two banks who 
right. Sir, in resigning, because he was i^gjrtaken-IhUi facfiity for ^
in an impossible position. |jpjni are quite happy to -ai«pl-the

thrum growers in'this country, made it quit* cl“f- , Civeo-

intetSinthis M^ ' V'* - "S : W ^ ^

1^1103 BaU-S^nd^Rfodlnt^ ■--Fynthrum iAmeadmehn^ ■ jH)5 BOh^econd ntaUnt-^y
i

is always desirable, .
Therefore, Mr. Speaker, 1 maintain 

tharit ir logirallylTighrand eedhomie- 
ally Mund that the Boart should expand 
and have another plant at Nakuru.

and so,esfh more than;!rj;00O;;other 
growers, both European and-AWcam 

’Mr.;^^Kiker;' it- has'been--^piited 
that the amount whicb'win-beiboiTbwed 
from the bank wiU be completely-repaid
by this COM by; 1962,' and the liatik is 
quite hapj^ with' the collateral security 
Of the capital assets owned by the Board.

With regard to protection for the pro- 
ecssers, which apparently is behind the 

for objecting to the new plant, 1 
think it has been found; by The i hon. 
Atlomey-Gcneral that it is not possible 
tp include protection, in detail in the 
Bill. But, Sir, is it necessary for legisla
tion to protect commercial enlerpiSscs in 
this way? I say “No”. There, arei many 

,, „ other ways in which this can be done.
Mr. Crosskill: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I Tha Board has given agrekneots and is 

am equally sorry that one finds it desire- prepared to extend agreements. Further- 
able to go into this detail because the more, 1 believe the Minister will tell us
deidll has been introduced and argu- that he has also given assurances that he
ments have been put forward that the will protect the processers in every way
plant should not be constructed- he can within his power—and those

Tiie Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven- Powers arc very considerable. 
dish-Bentinck):

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Craven- 
• dish-Bentinck): I do not want to inter

rupt the hon. Member, but I would, like • 
him to give some indication as to where 
his general exposition relates to one or 
all of the dailies contained in this 
amending Bill which is confined to 
specific amendments. We are not debat
ing the existing Pyrethrum Ordinance 
which no doubt covers many of these 
generalities.

bccause-
reason

^ . 1 j .. ^ have given I also believe that there are no growers
great latitude, but we must adhere more in this counti^ who wish to see the pro- 
dosely to the terms of the Motion under cessers put out of business, but who 
discussion. would rather wish to see both plants

The MiNijp-n-R for Aoriculture. operating in the foreseeable future, for 
Animal Husbandry and Water Re- ‘he reasons I have given, the danger of 
SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, hre, for instance. For that reason alone, 
Sir, on a point of order,.surdy the hon. wc do wish to see the two plants going. 
Memtef is in order in, developing his J*. TurlhCrmoTe, tlb^othcPiwson 

with a vie\y, lb: refuting the r.;have; giycn/vAvhich :is Thitr^ 
allegations which were made by the hoii; srapWcal reasons it is more ecdnomlcal 
Member for, Nairobi; South, that - the havd tiyp plints .ihan dm 
Board was hot competdit to exercise the one. > ^^

™ ^ Another , poim ^ madc . by -thc hon.
V ' Member for Nairobi South, Mr. Speaker,

,.i.k S %. F'fd'nana Caven- was with regard to The iMignaUons Of
dish-Bentinck): I think the hon. Mem^r the three commereia!' monbers of the 
was ptUng rather beyond that; wb shall Board. Now, Sir, he implied-that, there 
shorty be involved in boUnlcal aipecU was -something sinister with ’regard to 
of the pyretom plant ; ^ ; thcir reslgnatlons. 1 do not believe that

MR..C^ossKiii:;‘Mr. Spbker, I wiil Biere; was In any way anything sinister 
leave that point and proceed with greater ^‘kat.^ Mr.= Sp^cr. and I think it is 
brevity towards hiy next polnt^ — r wrong to impute that suggestion. 1

Another point raised by the hon ^ clear; it is not that they did
Member in advocating that the extra have time, it is not that the hon. 
plant should not be built, Mr, Speaker. Minister oppOshc was loo peripatetic to
was the cost Well, 1 do submit that the ‘eke part in the pyrethrum industry at
money is die pinperty of the ^ all, but we know-—

Tisk I Tiffi; MmVsiER FOR ,CoM>*EJum-U^
■ l^ttoxliouid iHDUsniv (Mr. Hopq-Jonm): On a ^oint

fori of I> I* !« »ho of order, Mr.,Speakar.T .think Thqbk-
* f”™"* of Member, ii raislaken in implying ihjlT 

pyrethrum fl(wtti, wWch rm w« a .^member ^ of. the Sd ai. a
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Trfpph^ (<tecirf»w)>ijlOiI i07. lUailn^ —Pyretfirum (/tmendmiera)

-kMr-.Rooinson: Mr.iSpeaker, Sir, ray woSEg^the Ordinihce has proved bv
hora ^end mnraoned on overdraft of experience to be necessary. M^or issiiH
fl5iO(»,Vand,1^ haveibeen faisedriS^GoSS

Council,hrav.the crop is financed. really; have no relationship 
It-13.unhke cereals. Tbtocrop ls^^^p lo tbe jsmaU ' 
duced more or less all Uirough the year, 1

flhe Minister fqfJApntl^ Araraat.; - toed,thal;lhett,S»«;M^
Hrabandiy and>Wtef»Resoi^-.^ ^thirtheproc^lohaveflowcrv^^^ v -

,;-Ihe,lastnv:rob»js!Nfc^rdn«^whd -vhut.e,mUy^
USa r tepresentattvir:-..ofethe?fUnilever cauon-ol aotreti should belude.in 
Siganirauonini^scov^^ ;|he,interestpt,lhe-induslrK*;would:J^^
Ueve, thB;headiptit,.^;llhm^ .-te.^-pranul-WiM tol If the
h0D. - MMnber&-.w^ : W«;,.tbat :.th^ , to tt<^;,tlK

these BenUcraen;-we,can.aCMpl that the behc0l-6t the growir himelf.iaid I 
mailer has been thoroushly .cxainined do hot beUevb'any Cowhiiiinl coUd
the Board andl^y(e,ca!J.also..accfpt ithur stand in the way of the growers'.with, 
decision with corfdepe?; ;, -.;ifWso/tt,te;:t«KW^'to ;:; ;

, -rhfet£3S3VSU : t:;
SI 2ss.risaa.'.ss'::
arisen front suspicion between the tnem-

MtmSl^lher Si
.....

geiher of Membera of this Council by j jp hotsr.“-3 s si.;s,'SSl3i2asmi."'5!.'a“s"’S!E --Sisfss'isrss'sss SSSh-K|3j3JS
gsrffiiS K.^ ' Si'SKtSS- rA".X"'as“£a.,‘g . ■-
honrMemhers Tcmem^ Pf®?^ .eliminate ah exisUni induitry wM ; -

. srss;s=ss=>g 'Ss.W3J.“»=r ■ 
SSmIS J5.^ss:;^£
for the to b'tlhg thi^partlcs as much to- . IhU lcgtolion,<»-^fJ^^-®^^^--_^^ 
getherisi woid^TiilsI^"----—-^-^^- :;

;-iri
m
ii

Use «hi* h>veile •!._ __ .«_____ -• • j - . ' ' >^UUV.«,1 introducing them into an 
" nature, lanielv

oon^med with sman -malteai- of d^
Wat being so, 1 Pfo^ io'de^ with 

only three; points that-have been raised.
Finally; Sir, I w™ld like to ray that r'iul ‘mST’S

thu project hw been enthusiastically Nairobi South have alreadv tvseen

-.U

conducted by the bank ever since the rather than ____
Board started operatingi and there is amending Biu ’oTThls 
nothing sinister or peculiar that there 
should be'this overdraft. The s«rurily 
olTercd is the stocks which arc held 
by the Board.

Ia'
n n^iT u “•'’“'“‘■“My Nairobi South have already been dral

SFl«™=jH
add to the capital assets of this counirv introduced into the

' and I would like to ray for the recoM nm"" “ 'h' ionce again what the Board has raid so 
often, that it has no intention or wish to :|
tallroi“‘ commercial make, Sir, U t'hfa:"’my*hDn^co|!raguc'!

S “Ld’‘can‘‘pr^}°"“™r^f

rr/rra. h^rri:5yTr
Sir, I beg to support. sidiary matter that, In the course of 15

rif Sl*r° ^ ‘ Thc-ssecond, point; to-which ,I'Would

/ ^ of . chemistry, which is much
I^*r*;?P®®ker, Sir, I beg 16 support w the processing*, and; also

r'~“!SsS:SiS3 

l;#iK«S=2

il

comnwrclal firclesv
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elKtion. .Peihspj they were too luy W'. '

ep :;s.#SftiESfflStSJSSSSS
jZspecid'TaxriTempoTory^Frovisiqm). k,vo{Ci‘h^^^

: - (><mc«rfmenO iJ»V/ r • / -/- are loyalisti aod theyi^ouU be glveo- ■ •

,.r.xr«-J's5rs.'s” s-'^.-sssra
mhiove that the Special Tax ffeppor-

Provisions) (AmeiidntenO’Bill be s,r; the other point is,that there is. 
noW read a Second Time, . i - another class 'ol people who would be. ',
lit •thinie Sir: 'that;'hbn.'rMetrihcra: wiU; rattier pobr.lo^y,)he'(^^ tut and 
imOTb'er'that iniaivery lengthy debate thcy,;wouid; EdT it diiifcu!t,to;py/lhev^^^
S 15ih luiie of this'-feithU/subject' special,lax al Ihe'iame time and 1 would. - :.
Ss debated and'a)M6tloh passCd-by appi^'toaie.MinUterlpr ttoi^ct^r
L Council. I feel, therefore, that it is class of peoiJe to ^ Mosidered with 
^Iv necessary to cover all this ground ‘be othen it their difflcullies are genuine 
S but at that' Ume it' was appioved and they cannot pay. as is done m the 
by this Councif thht lhe rate should be case of the ordinary .tax. , „ . ;
teSuced from Sh; 25 to St 15.-This Bilh j-v few jcniarks I beg to -1
Sir. provides the forma! legislation which suppofj.,
is required to implement this proposal 
which has already been approved in a 3.30 pjn.
Motion passed by this Council 

Sir. 1 therefore beg to move.

ifrhe Minister! for Agrieclturcp Animal that "nrffsoonef-was  ̂that touting, over
-Husbaiuliy and Water Rcsouf^] ' tfuul jbe proceisers'^ed airnttUng to 
wonWoppose the abuM^;©^^ whlch'lhfey BVitid aUiMcmbcire of-ibis

;:uttder:: this ^legislation >'to eliminlite 4 CoUndt^who-mlght befBurated 
7'helpful and; efficient- Industiy**- - matter locludiog^ theiMinUtw^for-Ccuii. 

; Nbiv, Kir. Spbiker; i believe Uiaf that hidrtoduitty,wd.myseIt-M<l the
siatemriit is a Wy clear, one indeed and we, as.Min^;.fa^ was
I do nbi thab, really, tfiit it Unebessary
for me to add to it ,except to say this; S‘bk. attanpted'jo bring, about harmony 
at the piesent moment 1 understand that contMdmg p^ies; by inyiting
the processen are protected by an agree- 
meat on the allocation of Bowers for the matter*; Bat meeting was refused.

iki'-lT '!vS'

4

S,
'H

n
i

ii
another four years. I am only too willmg .... ... - . ....
to do anything I can to try to bring the W. (he prowls then cmbarti^-uppn 
two patties together and as the hon. “ ‘"“•‘“8 .“k Jb'ir Pw# ‘P which 
Member for Nairobi South has iudicated , 8^®?!°“ '?■! ..‘b'
that he made an attempt last Thursday ^ow. I do record that to , the
which was largely negatived by myself. Council, so that tte &uncU may be fuUy 
I think it is only right that ] should put »«««> of the dtfflctdties under which the 
before the Council a recent experience Goveranicnt has been acUng in this 
which I had. Upon my return from the * 'bmk. Sir, that the Oovertraent
Uiilcd Kingdom both the, Pyrethrum *b“‘soever to depart from
Board and the processers had agreed to jhe^ statement which I'made on 29lh 
a form of words which would ^ve t^ehruary, 1956. 
enabled me to move the amendments 1 am still hopeful that the contending 
which I had already disclosed to this patties , will be able to reach agreement. 
CouncU might be necessary. Tlie form I am certain that the processers at the 
of words, however, was not one which present time have no need to worry 
my hon. and learned friend, the because their allocation of flowers is 
Altorney<5cacral, felt was suitable to be protected under an agreement which 
agreed if Be matter bad to be decided does not terminate. I think, until the end 
m law. I ffierefore asked the members of of 1961. 
the Pyrethrum Board and the processers » «.
lomeel me, a. thu MiiiUler r^ponxible
wjipIniinntiipTbtlutmoment beenenv Y' .kY’

to .jhfcblspu^n, ,wim. my;^^^^ TK' BUofiiTO^W 
end Jewned Trium In hli nfllce In eee , . ,
if we;Mult! illghtly emend tbeagfeement kw? ; Aowctrt.'nmE.;
which they had made with a. view to Hprauriatr and’ Eesources
maklng it of greaier clarity in law;" (Mri'BIund®) Wouhl it'be.impdseibl^'
.7.»-o” w-’.-!" ^MriSpeaktiv.toiikethe'Coinmilteeitiigc;Now, Mr.;Speaker, the Chairman and, tb-day7 ' ' i . 5,

two member|:orthe:floartf:atlended‘the ' 7 .meeiinji but the proctsscrt'rcfiued to'do ..THE'SreAiuat (Sir Ferdinand Cavtn- 
10. I telephoned to the jffoccxjere and ^tbick): (Inaudible.) : ' ; 
made apettonal appeal aiklngg them to 
attend, but still they refused, -k ^ ;

)■

i!

;;

, Ma-i MBOVA:,.Mn;:S^kcr. ;Sir.riincb. >. 
thi5.:xubjttl,Jm.to^;BW^^S:j“;-;„

The Minister FOR ItrrEKNAL SEOTRlTV JJjjl^jl^^jj^TripraTibg
AND Defence (Mr. Cusack) seconded. ujve already been pul,forward.;! stand.'

Question proposed. however, to tegislCT once more
Mr. speaker, Sh, la. ^

Ptovinee„withiloyaliy^ , : .A':„::i:^bTriih‘ rnypolloitio riwni .,the opUoh not to pay tim special tax and . In .
iheesripyalty (certi!icatea„we« i8i«o and stale tha*
during the last eleclioni to all peo^a I *'“ i*thrciroin«‘»M» uad«.who wanted to get voles for the election .; “ sod 5*
-everybody whowas above lhe age.of , lojalty W ^jl,^ for people , ,
21. S^ lh^ :U annlherxlass;.pt.p^^^ opport^'^^^^ i,i>^;th.t.
which ihelndeiTbpse ^ ' ''' " i

Ibis fact so lhat; th«Tpya!ly.«^^J^7‘‘'^?]f^^ 'lid bo issued to^ese peoidd who have : wd iBsP: «*Tp
not Bot them andf they would have the |n iy!* 1__ta ‘ accQfd. i
opUon M any blher^list
Ing:thii ipec&..iax:7:,^ ' ' '
T feel that ts important becaiM not 'many people Were Intcfested to th

.;Tiie ; Mwisia ‘ ra AciicuLtuiii 
HiJsn«®Rv

; t would^like Vjr^rd to the ,C<mncU (Mr. ■ Bloddell):..; Well, .Mr.
that r have no doubt ibit, had^ ffi^ Spoikcr, with- oU due respt^' no 
attendedp 1 would have agree* «*tnincoua matters have b^n introduced
meat bccauseMhe memberf of the P^- mto the Bill all hon; Members are now 
thnim- Board were in a ebdpera^e and briefed on the aitualioh. .

wia,:have;;to: ;bc

my 7 ■rae^Bui' ™
‘!“» ‘ho and «miiiUttedito;a'CommitlM 

processes Will reconsldtf' the malt»~*U whole Coohdl uwnonbw.; - ’ > .

cou
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,TW Mmsier roR’ AmcAN Acta^ lESt th= be ButeniW to
Mit Wiidley):HMr; Speokcr^Sir,lintM tte .n«^

Seoetoiyao: tl^Jrreaw
• jaidirAi-■ S this ground has been wdLcoveted fAmendniehn;Bm^iIfi?rtto rnAt..i«.i>n ; ^^ipreyiCdetateand
- posi,^thereforeap-go.;pver,aU that agmnj Reguhitioiu:^{VaiatUi!h)HBin. and. the; 

would assure:thc lipn.’Membet lor Provident Fimds and’Cra rvaf.':;

Sir.«iiS“.rs‘ri‘S ;
I'OTuld lihe tofranmd"hIm-ids^^^^ -nio^&S^^^
lojaty cettiBwha'were:no» _onIy,^^,: ihls parUcuIar mKtinKUi^rawing to a {
for purposes',of you^ closi^nd that If ;thh : procedure is, :.............
mich wider sphere. It could.:aIso„Tje fouoivedfitfewfflitnablevthejbminm.:; 
phasibie tor somebody to claim laemp- before,,the. ajuncil ,,tp,;be/v»nclaaed . , 
don as a loyalist under thU tax proymon, ,o,ai,, - ^
never having had a loyalist ceruiicate at vc, rwinv .eetmdeiL 
aUbul he might not have applied for it
that may sound a bit far-fetched but TVia-. jpEutK't&I.Herainand-Case^^^ 
this is considered locaUon-by tocahon dlsK.Bentincl):':iJin^taMjaaL^ 
and sub-locauon by sub-lociUon, Md siyo;goithw,;it:;Woidd.te^.A;ve^._, 
those who are of proved loyalty, whether sj^ju piei»'of - busfaesi inM: u>4«'«,/ ; 
they have applied for loyalist certtotea twh Oiroihiltea of the whole_Co^^ 
or not. are considered under this Ordm- coniida; tTO >eh rBills, to which M
ance separately for exemption.

1 will not go into the arguments a^, Jljcrfore, d

PSiSsf s- ..
irZirM S.f,as»'vs2.

. ■■■

on destroying ; Mhu'‘Mail and dealing question was put apd earned.

mind. Sir;, ii is right: that; those.:who Order? iN- W^ff^^^^be Wd

The queiuon was put and carried - ^be question «« t«<

SUSPENSION^FJTANDINO-,

■ItaQiiEESECtiBriRYfMr.ltaub^- left the CHir..■■
Mr. SpeakerfiSir.'I .shouhl;!** “ ^

1115-". i;
{Mr, Mboya] ^ . in a^^^CTyTi«vy job dticcoastmetion in

■ '.^*afd; -ihescv argumm^ their;’dwn iwryw; and; whose oppor-
raised'once' before vin'clhc'Ccwn- . tiinity^ for caihihg'ih6ncy:‘is;: so flinjiied

; dlrandfl do hot wish tb re as to be in some
re^phasize this point that the Govern- «istcnt. If th&,^;Mr-Speaker, docs not 
ment,5in TODlinuing this tax, Brninrf^ appeal er does not raake.scnsc. to the 
creating a' aituatioov where even - those M^st^, then 1 wqhder what doa make 
people who have come back from sense. : ’ ;
*ion, camps, who have passed through 
rehabilitation '(and whom we shoidd do 
everything : possible to n»bsorb in our 
society and: to impress upon the heed 
»o malht^h' peace and to become 
i'Mponsibie members of our society) will 
find it dimojlt to uodi^tanid ^e whole 
sense of .the rehabilitation system and 
the society in which they areJnviled to 
lake part and become responsible ihem- 
bcri of. Whereas we try to convince 
them that after rehabilitation they 
accepted back, at the same time we con- 

\ (inue to punish them for what we say 
we have already forgotten.

There is a second aspect that 1 wish 
to raise during this debate and'that is.
Sir, the fact that 1 have only recently 
learnt that the Government has advised 
the Wages Advisory Board not to accept 
or agree to certain increases in the 
minimum wages because-----

JlaV|f

II -!
I beg to oppose.
Mr. Muliro: Mr. Speaker, Sir^ when 

1 think of the amount of reyenue which 
wiU ihe derived frbm,4hiS ;Spc<^*‘,to, I 
Uiink the Gbve^ent could do «^w^ 
wilhOTt it. The work t)f fighting against 
terrorists is rft>nc._Mn^Iie^r, people 
yhpuld not be t^ed any'moreT Their 
problems should be dealt with as my 
coIlMguB from the Nairobi" Area has 
told the Council, rafiier than increase 
their disabilities.

Mr. Speaker, I beg to oppose.
Mr. Mackenzie: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 

as regards the point which was made by 
the hon. Member for Nairobi Area and 
repeated by the Member for Nyanza 
North regarding the state - of the 
economy and the inability of people to 
pay this tax, 1 think 1 should point out 
that the Government has recognised the 
difficulties and that, in fact, is why thh 

. o • * ^ lax has been reduced from Sh. 25 to
® of order. Sh. 15. There has been a reduction of 

Sh. 10 in the tax Itoi is being collected 
itseU‘ sho^that' the 

aovemmeht'doti hot bralibk' the point 
^“h tho tnbi^ of this debate, which is ; that has ; been' mde. ; But,' Sir; %% 
on the specltl tax, Sir. Miniiter for Finance riUd^heh; this’

The Speaker (Sir Fadlnahd: Caveh-’ question was last debalali it is too mly 
dlsh-Bentinck)! Absolutely none. «> remove com^cldy ltherremindw of 
’MaiMKivAf Mr Stoltei^;! h^ the disaster wbich baslbeeii'brooght to 

beenVgivemthe ^nw^^e^oo mV eountiy by the folly of a humber Of 
argument. I.'was coming 'to iay^ tSt’
Govwnmrat hu argued’ thar ithe^;^ *^^ 
ecouomte rituaUon in th^uhtty’U inch; 
that they cannot entertain or advish any
furiher, Idcreaaa in wages and so on SCunteel'Provmce could bring great 
ahd;coniequenlly, have SuSb^9 .^tresa ^d. at the-same tlme.-not;^
16 wige Increases despite
of a case for one. I was going to make ftuiriily foigel the con-
the point;;Sir, that lf theSonomlcX- Shto^hen iS®- ’''"m 
atlon-.is such that; the Oovemment when aU is said and done, a
advises against im Increase in:tIte mInU- , ,!^.,;,°!i7^f^ ®*; '^^^^ 
mum wages,; then; I/ suggest that the ^“®'i*'''™l»hy responsible. ■, 
,ecpn<m>ie.,siluttlcKi ;a;;such ■thsf'the v’ Sliv I 6eg;t6;supp<^;'/.;;;j; 
OqvemmenlVxt^Iy c^ot: Justify the -’niB SPBAiii- (Sir Fadiiiandi Given-; 
Wdiiuaitto of IhU tp^ tax thaq ai,|,; dish;Benlinck): ff no other hon; Mem- 

- ‘iSi. * to a„ her wUhet to speak 1 wffl diU ontbe hon.
people whom;we knovv are enagaged.j, Mover 16 reply,■ r ’

fii
are

Thu Minister foe Afeican Affairs

J,. y.'-jW’m;. ,
J-readr-Mt;.,;:,'
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KQ4VA LEGISLATIVE COUNaL ad Tfc^ IIH—fywiAmm (4wndm^ 1120~> lU9 /n Committed i^ INIHECOMMiriEE =
(^■mdlrauMcd. ■ TIO-Speail Tax (Tempomy Pmvuim)
M Speaker {Str Ferdinand Cavendbh- (dmendmeai) Sdl
‘ ■ Bendnck) in the Chair] Mr. 0>n»ov: Mr. Spoier, I lave to
rEWRT5AND™rD_RE^.N0S '

pipf
^p:Jd .he SR.. wiU.ou. ..cnO-

^^Z^endearde^ •
&i)': Mr. Spcak<Slr,-,i:bes to-M0V. ^Tb< B,U vu Rc^injly reid ihs 

Planning (Procedure) Thitd Tjme _and pa^. ..
MOTION - ,

BtaXWSl^OVERNMEin.&M*' HOUSv :
"Kma LOUIV-i;! • V-j', -•

The Minister' >08 lJDC«. GovE»oy 
WENT, Health AND HoysmaXMr. Haw- , 
lock): Mr. Spciker.a'beg'to niovcl-^ ;;

' ■ Br:itES&VE&:tliKttlifpjuncil S 
auihorir«‘lhc Kenya, ao«rnmcnt .101;

loan :noi: cjctedlng :

sbe quuriaipossible 'to lay down a 
[b. W'Conroy, Ei^i; OJE, T:D,;q.c:^ Ucular ^ to which-the bMi and 
- : ' -in mexhalr,

at this stage to attempt to lay down such 
a date.

i' The . Town ‘Piahninff (Procedure) 
. Regidatione (Vcdidation) Bfli f 

Claused agr^
Title agreed to.
Clause I agreed lo.

I
tv,

%MR. Alexander:'Mr. Chairman, I 
quile appreciate that the words “As soon 
as potaible" mean what they say, as

The Providpnt Fundi and Contributory theMf^wfb
’ Pfhtitoe (Fepeai) Bill woidd s^ with instructions that gO'out

Clause 2 agr^d to. front his offlee, th'at these' words “As
Schedule agreed to. ^on as possible” didhot mcta ari in-
Title eereed In “etermlnale tune. I mean. GovernmentT Ue agreed to. ,oiy us on many occasions'that
Clause 1 agreed to. things are goipg tp happen aS Mon as
The Pyrethrum (Amendment) BUI tore'an^i^”^^5pemTii"t”wam 

Clauses 2, ?. 4. 5, 6, 7, and 8 agreed to. to make certain that this is not going to
be the case here.

a
3

I)

ifear the Town 
Regulations (Validation) Bill be now 
lad the Third Time.

Question proposed.
The question was put and carried. 
The Bill was accordingly read the 

Third Time and passed.

t
t'lause 9 1Thb Minisier for Agriculture, 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re- 
... .. SOURCES (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Chainnan

ance which says as soon as possible I think the hon. Member is really labour-
P“‘"‘ » •’■t- ™» Board has been Board shall forward he balance ^ret". in existence for 15 or more yeare, and 

etc. I am just wondering if the Minister I think that wo have never had any 
can tell us why Ihere is no specific date trouble at all with the presenlaUon of 
V account, should this account; and I have no reason lo
be presented. As we know. In the Com- believe that that will 
panics Qi^nancc. it does require that 
they be pmsented once every gnt^inditr 
year, and not more than 15 months after 
the lait accoimU, end we have had some 
unfortunate instances'In the delay of 
pTttenlatibni :.of ’ final VaMounU.* I thinkS»s:.?gtfSSiS TfeRaasiWasaa
raUeaauefyonthliLRnd J am ftonder. 1
Jng if the Minister <am give ui an asiur- Mausai2Rnd' J 4greedM.:i.i .iii. . 
ence that he will. In bet,: imposd a Urhe . Title agiHxl (or 
limit na-lhlai olherwitri we can gefilnto' ’cImm 1 aw^' to " ’ ' 
the frifihtfuli aituaiiott-SandT it ' does ailk in h. '
happen, very oftemiof accounli;either • befre^rted.

bcing^^crated 'llts cini SecRBrARvWir'nirnbuii): 
ao^ytd that l^y have ceased tohive hfr. Chairman, I to mpvo that this

' .;03mmiltee do report ,lo e^RHnti'con:
Mr> MAomnzm; Mr. Chairman. Sir. “''Jf™Bonand approvaj of the foUowiog

as I read this poiiUon; the one my hon. SP amendnant: the Town
friend hat Just referred to, the wording (Pro'J'lure) ReguIaUons (Vaii-
U quite elear-it aayi: “Aa lobn ax po * J!*t‘‘>^BflI, the Provident Funds and 
•Ible .ft . the Board ihafl forward Uie ?enrioni;(Repeal)'Bill, the
balance sheet"—I think. Sir that ia very BUI, and the
clear. It'wnl b«i forwarded M’ao<» aa'it fCTemiioraiy,;.Provisions)
poolbly can be forSl“BmT Ins (Amendment^BjU, 
quito fore that that will ^ adhered to* propofe^.
TiTOUlduy that, at thU atigt. It wpnJd' Tim qiwttod

Mr. Alexander: Mr. Chairman, 
clause 9 (b); the addition to the Ordin-

;(
The Provulent Funds and Contributory 

Pensions (Repeal) Bill 
Mr. Conroy : Mr. Speaker, I have to 

report that a Committee of the whole 
Council has considered the Provident 
hunbs and Contributory Pensions (Re
peal) Bill and approved the same without 
amendment.

SH^ tdbe'mailX.!byftBatdays: ;

r
...

MACUMib. Mr. Spttkrr.Sit. 1
teg to move that the Provident Funds prosified by the Govemnwit noi
md Contribn or^si^;(Rc^«.S«;::K,,i^^:,,,Tuly,'mi'

Question proposed. ‘ . when the plan '
The queiUon Was'puCand ciraed.- ft aremi wa,if 
The .Bm''wa,'ft'pccqrdingly ;rcad-theft,:OT„i>Beadt!id,to^

Third T2me and pa«ed S,7“f
The Pyrethrum (Amendment) Bill V ' lo'Teside neatl^ ari^o^s^^

• Mr. Conrov: Mr. Speaker; Fhave to «urse,Ml would^^^lj,,* ^ .1
report iteit a CommiUCeftoMheftwhole her of _Goy^« »^"^£, vanity.

: Qmncil haa considered the lies
(Amendment) BlUiandftappfoved. the; The atp of

- lame without amcndmenL""' ” ^ '"^ '^ C6unca,'but Here :

JT ft ft

Srsr “ft
Question proposed. '' , ??Sag&“

Third Time, and passed. ; >: ft >

arise.
Clause 9 agreed to. 
aaiisea 10 and II agreed to. 

ft:TiUe;‘agreed;t<L; 
^(;ibuse"l;agr^,to. .j,;''

.n A.’ftf.'.

■M

;V3'V^
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uinister for lAwal Goveromen^ I hope that wiU be to. It n vtiyjiUtit. -
'-Sdihani Housing] ;iii^T;iv"::;T»i;^;F;,ilii!rt£ore;;3i^ij,^.u.,Uiea,i,^
fS, wm. bei^undHtoken:^^^^^^^^ going to brams .yiilible for use in Ite

:,^7 , _ nar future, ihsl we should suit this
■ ^nw Sir the;G6vemment,rKilIXr»:>n j scheme. as..soqo,rispwT)le, «4ieton . iuj.-
-^'SeW'>onricL'«lirfe'«8^.o*^'^“S^‘*^^

'■^yobi Couuty Co.uncdjas ,a contractor, . .•l<o!c,;,Sir,,thah:I;,lhlM..a, ai^much >
' ^"nda will be Very necessary that a legal detail ias i can give, eicepf that arumrs^c; • 
^^^nicnt is tlrawnTup,; between;,.the .td,ipiBtioBs"byVlioiu>femben"sijll\M^ 

V^vanment and the county; council, doubt arise, but before 1 sit down 1 
' ■''Ih full safeguard for the Government wauld like ,to.:,oipress, niy ,appreciation; vj 

anv unsatisfactdry work or nny of: the iiiiiiative and drive arid Interest v 
' Sv In addiUon,; Sir.: it is consi^ which-ha been'shtiwnJ'y.lhU.mitir^.’; : ■, 

b^ fte Government that supervinon loral authpnty m thn area, and ind^;^ -
: todd be undertaken of this,workrarid theviniagmalipn,andi;tta^pmfl«
S I re-empharae that the. necessity atUtude that; they. ‘ ha«, dis^ayrf jW, .

^ Sr^t^^ision is that the Gpyera- rathentmunclcd t ■
mnt^l taking over the housca that that thU is a very important pro^ w-

built and, tlierefoie.,wiU need tainly ;the “«> •
6 thev are built to proper county^ council has underUkco.juw 1Ilif-tSJS ssa-s's

undertake the supervision whilst the worth.
work is proceeding. d-PO pm- ___■J-c, .t-
:yhc supervision. Sir, of course, : ^t^adJbrW.say^lhMjbl^i*;.,,;'

not be necessary on the services which icst l.beheve, nqt only toithe 
wm be a continuing responsibility of the county^-tkiuncfl, .hut, fqr / aa;«^, . 
county conned.

The administration of the townstap T know;,th^w%be^g^;ij„„. 
wDl be undertaken in due course by the obyioufly. ihtf. ^ great .headseh^ ; 
countY conned, as they, would do tn wben^thete-Wlli.^jSj,,™ .
Srolher area wiUnn their inrisdreuo" 'iT^KlnJk
hut! would like to imderlme:.thatjhra suIIer;^W o^^ to
tsay adininUtraUon:I;do,n^includ?.^t .,aBd7.s«OT^^
rau^ law imd, brderev;nnie;; Cenlrrij :
Government is lesponsiMe .f” oSwSi or a,^
laits ot the Colony and vnU «ntmt«:IO ru Mb d to
be tesponsible in this>paiticular,«^ ,
wed: but-Ihe administration of welfare Ptoi»rh<^j J,
lerviecs and that sort of thing i» «j>roP“ : of, ;,add j ^‘b^^^‘j^^ the .eponty., 
respoSibiUty for the local-nulhcHtyri,- :neeesW,<^,;f^i;to

, '^e area Lf. asl have said,^
: ‘ planned and we tope 7^

developraf not only by Goy^^bp';; imp^^
rather, by the building ;pf ^Governn^. j can^y.pofff.iwiea in
guarters there;' bijt that, have'Govetnmenls. ,^ planned, and services beinravailable.d« toy ,tay-wiU have to-—
area will attract private enterprise. I to backing ' ■■ ~
certain that there are a number of f^ . I beg W •"O''';;;!partieuUrly interested in the^rt^to , . ^
might ts;eU be attracted ra ' pajirultd Cavea- ■

;,;ssiS,rS.S“^
S,ta,Uu, lU.,b .-rouih

KENYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL•H. ~^Embakasi HoitsJng 'LoM 11241123 MoiU>n^:>^
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be^’^cTrant about tho^Bank Rj[ite.*5Thc 
rate of: .micres^ 7 of MURe, w; the
lint . 'placet; be charg^ { the ^county 
counciJ.yBut when-the 
the Oovc^ehv then that • drops" aimy.

Soine of this;money will be a*.con
tinuing Tcspbusibility for the county 
cpimcal, and that is for the mpnqr ex- 
pended on services and other matters, 
such as the amenities which are the res
ponsibility. of local authority; It; is 
estimated that some X?6,000 will be Jhc 
total which will remain the responsIbUlty 
of the Nairobi County ^uncU; but, of 
couree, I would myte it iicar that they 
will pot bcycxpwted to carry ah over- 
draft to the Bahk eveh.for this ,£96,000. 
but, the , Local Government Loans 
Authority at lhai time, I hop^iialess 
we have no money at all—will make that 
money available to them on ^e usual 
terms and in the usual manner that wc 
do make money available to local 
authorities.

[The. Minister fori LdCaIr OovemmenV
Health and Housing] " ^ ^

aerodrome IP -service the people 
employed there do lie within; theiarea of 
the Nairobi County Council; - and .that 
county council asked sorne time ago 
to plan this village whkb they ; did dq,^ 
having taken on staff to do: so. The' 
county, council is..of course, aiso< the 
health authority for the area outside the 
aerodrome proper. They did plan, to 
area, they ^ ht^ve done so; and although 
they are not yet the planning authority, 
they undertook this task, and their plan 
will have to be conOrm^ by the Com
missioner for Lands as the county is not 
the planning authority, but I have 

believe that there will 
be any difllculty about that.

Well, Sir, in these circumstances, it 
.seemed to the Government that an offer 
should be made to the county council 
that they should undertake to develop 
the particular area concerned, A con
siderable amount of work has been put 
in to estimating what the cost would be 
for the minimum e^ntial requirements 
of the Government in this regard. The 
estimate. Sir, has come to a total figure 
of some £450.000 and for the interest 
of Council i will give a breakdown. 
The buildings, it is . estimated, will cost 
in the region of j^5,000; sefvic^ (which 
p t epum include watCT, sewerage, con*, 
lervancy^and . roads): wUl .be a to ^ 
of £169,000; amenltlra foK'the particular 

. village In the way.of shoi», etc/, wiU be 
: tome * £10.000;,^ and; then a/; figure' of 
£35,985; to round off the figure has been 
included for conlingcncl^/ ' ^

; Hon. ; Members wUl luw tliat the actual 
Mptloia before ih^ lb-day 1 is for a 
guarantee for, ^435440; not for £4504)00, 
and the re^n for that is that it is Kbp^ 
that t the i county raundl will be able. to 
draw bn its daily balances^ bn its bver- 
d^i, to' that there wUl be no need for 
a : guaranlre fbr tbe' full^ a^ 
also hoped by the county. coimeU that 
they may. not j have lb draw up to/the 
full grantee,, which this Council is 
asked IP sponsor to^y. Amin, bn the 
ImU that they will have their own daffy 
talaiices with.; the; bank and may not 
ttui^ore have tP draw up to the full 
t'unv But, Sir, this money wfil have to.be 
repaid in I960; that at the banning 
of the next planning period; the rate of 
ir'Aresi whi^ the bank will charge mil

m
;,v^

a. 114m
''■1

no reason to i
.ili

i!
4:

”1110 Other parts of the exixnditure and 
repayment will be for housing, Govern
ment housing for civil servants, and will 
be part of the development contingencies 
and the responsibility at that time of 
the departments who benefit by the 
houses concerned. The departments who 
will be particularly concerned, Sir, are 
(he airport commandant. and bis. staff, 
whb wlff require housing in that vicinity, 
the Medical, Depa^ment," the tpbUce,^,^^ 
Minittiy'foVj'^brks, and ^ef

;^'seev,ecrtain;:,.£acial^';gestt  ̂--.bcinK 
made fat" me;; SIK froni; the j ^opposite 
benches; 1 iu^ot that, the hon. Member 
asks me a qgestibo afterwards if he 
wishes to do so.

y
ipi

.j'.- iir.-iV'

r
' The 4 buildings; it il hoped, wiU- be 

crated by direct labour. Now; the reason 
for - that is that It is expected 4 that with 
diiecL labour the .buUdingS’-would. be 
very much cheaper 'than they 'might be 
under contract; but there will: be a ques
tion of sub-contractors for services, and 
I am ofrajd I cannot tell the Council the 
details, yet of pxactiy wbatTuriff be iiub- 
cbntricted out by - the; local t*ulhority. 
There are ^me matters, stich as,i)b^bly 
the sewage: disposal vfprk^ which .they 
would not be; able (p ,undertake 
kW(3, and, would haw/’^thereforc.Mo 
iub^hiract buh'But'il is likely lhaVthc 
greater part of the contract; or of the

/a 4 i
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;vi Alexindnl shij^OI course. East Afncan Airways
■^‘livLost Iwoulil,'have thought that —as - luy ;:hbh7::inrad"biii>tofe''iiffls^::Tv^:;^^ 

‘^^Vjjoiioriiicalivray or doihg 'this tlDocdt^u Va: ,sbrniwto.;differat;;p<*'j^^
(ta;mos ^ rihe Jcontrartors ! at ttoo.-They are neither jsivale etUetprise 

^. jjjj-AWcandocatirins- nor^'agG!WenirnentS“depaitiSof;i’ahd'S
*?Str<ibi to- swit(:h'thieiriefforts,on'to: ,(imlc!.oWoudy:ihet^i^bthowthey

'h“ requitemenls ts one
Ijasjoaas j . . .that,ynUhave,lo.bt,gone irtto:vety;cite-'^';^
“My last t,-„icessarv tuUKlido-‘not ththt..that‘anythin fut- T .'^v;
h‘ulld-hp of theri coUH be'said>at;the;'iwtseth/llh^^
rbrthe ““"1'.'=^"* “liiit & hap^n “hpui ihaLfiV™ s^ biend

ihadSmt^cSoa wlU hive guarantees?fot:r;the^Oowrntneiit.“the:A/?/
doubledly 'SLis ' • coiistniciioital Minister saidi wheo he wa Moving the
Setea aTdlSwf iteSHhh Resp!dUte:^V.he»ro^X^^.

S.,7X/iroma to bb- left after have,a iegal agreement drawn up which

E“Erli:.£-9mitmenu of this kind and so absorb the Sir. 1 beg to support.
Staff they have had to create for this ^^:,,yl^^oaToc^^i“ ;
particular proiect. sunT; Health At® Hpusi|«;(Mr,«avfc; . :

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support. joik):' Mr; Speaker, my.hornTrie^^ ;
Ma MacrEHZrE: Mr. Speaker Sir ■
,ve one or two points to tnake on hrs a Qifpofaie / Mem;

Motion. In the first place, I Miy, I would &y :hke;;tn.
u, say how nice it is to nmrr my hm. Sep aftaid-,
friend, the Member, for Nairobi Wear .....
congratulating Govcnimei^l o^he ^Lteropp ,^ ^ p,n„,K„t
i.i.£rivA. -riri ImaianatiDn with wluch: uPard forjrrj^;;^,n is a pity 
the financial arrangements for duhng building ^ 1* Mem^
with thUs matlbr, have ; been,.;made_T^ ^ ^
should Uke tt),.lhtmk,him;yctyirnuchifpr; ^ jo p, the aero-
those kind words. .s soon m

Afiu AuxAnder; ,No!i<eon8™'‘‘’“'“S r yS'hro;
the Minister thrlpcal Governmenti. i,a:uiat this ^
., Vhim- MACgiiaiE::.;/Aai‘.«6“ff.
$64,000 questions-T-the questtop h Iddal M this

Nairobi Goiioty Couneff/whatt-1™ capitalimonfy .avaU^J; ,,*oalilA^^ 
scheme is ovetlf would imagine^^ .gN „
neither-of/thchon:-M^«a-^V™.P0i^>^'ph^ /
an offdhemilf aiawir thm instance a: »'^S?M/bulldu>P bf ' - ’
As : regards/ the first-
Of ebra, - the Oovcnimfflts; bo^
as my hon. frienti Ihe^MiMWr^^ Sey^s'it •««»» ‘^i.J
tioned when hesvas moving.t^'*™ spend.®P'«!^(^ ogiocal ^ity - : j;
lion, that privpi* . gutmal«*
lake up ,plot* ; in lb**

[The Speaker] ' vira ^^umractenninaliooi-and^iai^
The fMinUtcr slgnHledi tbat^ finance being plaosi at our disposal Sir.

x*r;bcg;to';Euppprt^sSift-ii7-!»'?'^7cj>i/-/:-
Questhn Mr. AiiXANOER: Mr. Spcaiker;^l;-tdb,
Sir i^iyo Vii^c^r Mr; Sp^ support this^MoUoDi^^nd'ls'ao stf w^^^

Sir, 1 would like to support this Mbfibn juit a - fc^ , obs^tiemsri F Understand 
iuid cdbgnitulate the county coun^ on thbt thU is the ycty fi^ that
their drive in this matter. Of cour^' Oovemraent-have guaranteed .a, local 
this is just two yeara too late and I do Iban’ to a locil authority in'this way, 
know that the members of the county and here I think It is timely to applaud 
council have been trying to obtain the efforts of our Minister for Local 
finance for a very long time, but I know Government in -this respKt»: because I 
that every time Government have almost i° t^is some* of his initiative and
said “Ves". then something else Im imagination to improye^r to help the 
arisen and Government have not been Govcmment imprpve—whatfhas been a

lack of imagination in the piat;in'the I 
local loans policy of Govemmentd I hope 

. . that we can accept it frbni him that this
so on behalf of East ^ncan Airways, is to be a pn^ent that we will be able 
which IS neither a Government — 
private concern. U is a Government' 

vowned corporation, and we have been 
shuttle-cocked to and from the various

Iwouldjuctlikcouskwhatguuramcc

many, I might say. Sir, was that ^ f "
must put up our own Icmporary hous- l^c ‘ransacUon was the otter way-thai
mg which will be pulled down when “
Govemmcnl or GovLimcnf. agent or
the cr^tnuthority cun provide it, r't^.SKlS'.S^S

I would ask Uho Minister,; when , he arnmgenaent was first mad^and’the. time 
repUcs. Sir, if he «n tellme the posiUoh the Jhouang wasifduevtp become
of t East • African Always vCorporatlon '»mplcted,- Md X can,see .from-Whar ihc 
in- this matter, because it b a matter of fWinistcr hasVexplainedithdt^lthe'ifinance 
considerable, importance ‘to them,-both tW* to have been cut down to 
Tor iheir fining and also the ^ullanl ' ‘ minimum that *nccds ' lb be
loss and'waste of money which may be ^’onowed,*^ because rthe ;county ilcouncil 
ocosioned if temporary housing has to Using their own inlemab funds:to 
be erected. 7 V. I finance’ the;shortrfall: Jf-thecftTis. to be
V, , X - anyiincrcase in pri(»*^nd£lhat ,is the

l am not. going to imikc inyidioua .tendency.lo-day-i-how is ii^to-bc w' 
Sd'^”*hou4^^ with undcrjtW^ particiURr transaction?

P™«ini'y; tt; the jMrnisttm: told/M aboutftiitumtrmtioaara 
bttir^anTmSm ® -liTSal-of Ihiswork by direct labour,
no Mnt tt ^ 1“ • undcrslrmd-it scemi fairly obvious-
"ngSm loMv^, , ^ ‘•''“ n great part of this tvork win be for

have sot to honq* *!,-► ^ mitring whether he can tell US why.thcrc
5?d ^ lobcdircct ubourwhenvonthedoor-

U beW *tcp;almpU,-of.^baluiri Airport, there,
sincerely with the Xfmitiger ^ Ws own Minixtry, Is,goings on

matcri^^l^V wo.areftold. mewi houses

so.

3

able to say “yes*’.
Sir, in rising to ask a question, I do

nor to follow In the years ahead In respect 
of other local authorities who have the 
capability and the initiative to take upon 
themselves burdens of this nature.

dealt

i The: othw questlourel^esrto what the

3 :4



HiBi.:,, aiSiillnU'BECEMBHliassjniijS;
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„13 repent III];s;.:
KENVAj LEOISliATtVE COUNOI,ini/.draiiaaixOIMolton^ vsiill 1Go W^;Papltr f:U32 a

have to build for itself. not be a long-teim coinniit^tVpB'the
iCbncenifiriheiMeriori^ '^•y’^iCOundVi jITteiAlioiiiHiMujiber

the hdn. Secretary to tbe Treasi^ has « Qoyctnraenf would cominiie to 
mentioned; the legal f agrc^enl wbi^ JUpport the county council.in achemes of 

> will becnlered into, and the legal oIBcers •¥* ep’t f“*UFi I."XKt sincerely 
of the Crovra will, I aini sure, see that ’’°1“ *1 'W*4; Ve ,'abIe. to db^ 
this is tied up very nicely. This, I would ll*' *■?“• A^'is'h'f (“dws yery well, that 
rKmphasire, is an olfer to the county <> njnnttCr pf;,wheUiet cip^ Is avail- 
council and f sincerely hope that they “*l!° 1!®^ through Government sources,
will: accept it; but of couise they will or my other sourect, I do riot think'therc 
have to accept it on the terms laid down “iU be any very.importarit crimmitriient 
in such an agnwment, mjhat.respecl that.tte county council

The hon. Member referred to trouble . ; ■ .; ■
about prices with regard to another hous- I think, Sir, that I have answered, to- 
ing Scheme of another local authority, gather with the Secretaiy to the Trea-
I thirik. Sir, that the agreement will be ‘“T. aU the questions asked, and I beg 
entered into, as 1 said, before the actual 
project is started on this one; and also 
I Hope—sincerely hope—that there will 
not be to much diliiculty between the 
Government and this local authority us 
there was between the Government and 
the other local authority to which the 
hori, Member was referring.

The hon. Member also asked why we 
should use direct labour. He is quite
right in saying that a lot, in tact moat f®'' MiNtsrai for Local Govern- 
of this money will be spend on African Health and Housing (Mr. Have-
housing. The Nairobi County CouricU 
has .had considerable experience in 
building Afrimn housing with direct » . j
labour in other parts of their area. Thev y^TROVAti-op nm iGbvEtuosENr'W
haye-had consKlo expSS:
considerable success. ~ Naturally, they -Hra MiNisSn .’for' lajCAtf 
wfll have to exterid'thelr; direct lafour «EW. Health and H6usiFio'(Mr.-Have- 
leams from what' they have to^y,-^ but i Mr. Speaker, I beg to give notice
they have the organliallon." they have the follosving'Motlo'nt--' l' -
the method, arid they have the detail alh '■* BE ir nEsriLS^ that the' Govera- 
worked out, which is not the case'with •■meat White PaperNoiT of 1957/1958 
outer local auihoriticL l would aay here entltIed,M‘FinJtacial ARelalioriships be.

fa? ^ in spite of the ■ tween'the Kenya Goviemment and,the
' fact that there Is a contract now teing •'African District Councils” be approved.

.;undetlaken;:tor7African-'housingto a:;.-;
Nairobi by a ^tiate contractor; I still *' ' if APJQNBNMENr ^ __

,-..thInk;aas-Fhave*Badcberoreriri-th6’ ' “ Ferdinand Caven-
Cooncil, that the direct labour organixa.-' dish.Uentinck): : That terminates Uie 
Irons would have been able to build those business, on. the Order Paper.' I under- 
bouses tn l^airbbl even more chuply *tan(l that tie question of the date of the 
ihW they are txing built riow^ Thcitfoi^ v next meeting has been discussed by the 
VbelJw thsl the a>unty Mutkil will Committee end in Mcbmance
t» sble to buad their houses more /with the wishw of the CouncU I thcre- 

“ey wonld by letting them - fore .adjoufn Coundl untU Z30 pjm, on 
out to contract.; : t : Wednesday, J 1thl-/.

: . L L C«' bave alr^y on their staff-!“ am ■ '

W^lncsday. nth December. 1957
' wui^inuaicmMamoi

......jiiiilglii
-rKitale.?'........ . .

(Dv TOE Mi^poa Oovan-

PRAVEKS .OKALNO^M^O^

PAPERS LAID
^r^^uwingPapcrswcrelatdonthc 
"ukcV.ctorraF.shc„csScrv.ccAnn«al •
i-r Report. 1956/57. filtowing Mouans;-,

:;vto«bf“their emtaosanent by.the

SSsgS
(Coirraor’j cananl slstlfie^

Income Tax Exemtho-n Ati^ E«»av 
. ‘ Auniowry Awuiw

Th?Pri«putrol (Bariugo DIOrieO

Th^Prl'antrol (CementHAmend- S"d'prS«££\'^“'£i^;:; 
mentj (No.:5),Ordcr;TW, A 

AIBy THE ;;^theteis,^^■ :ias»3.sss^^

5’'■.sAl-V;.’'’

■i.i’l

i

to move.
The question was put and carried. Fund Balance Sheet aS at 30th 

June, 1957.
Maize Control, Produce Control, Ri« 

Control :Maiiagcrnent

itFlax

PAPER LAID
The following Paper was laid on the 

Table:—
White Paper No. I, 1957/1958: The 

Financial Relationships betweeri the 
Kenya Government and the African 
District Councils.

;|i
Control,
Balance Sheets and Accounts as at 
list July, 1956.

of Food CropsThe Production 
(Amendment) Rules, 1957.

11MmisTER FOR Finance and 
DEVEttoPMENF (Mr. Vasey))

(Bv THE
lock))

ORAL NOTICB OF MOTION ;

■/V.'T

the
1956.

Cduneit rose at thJrt^two minutes 
t Fouryo'chek,M y
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a3¥UTn PECEMBHUMMT-tt-...........
AI^^DIalc,:C^.a,i^rm><.\-
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KENYAVr«!ISt*TlVE MlWqt is!li35 Onl Hauwen IIOraliAntwithms^
"yrMinisler-for Education, Ubour Sat?ker. I think to'it a.tatoy 
•S^ind jidd S;fi VqtlotfeKKsupplemcniafji qutooinbttjs 

, . 'oonlhs later.iand I ,thinkdn explanationfrom income tax, arranged with iinan- I have nothing further to' add] I do hot 
cial asihtance from the International think that there is-anytel/jtBtiitfca'tion

for-i)iamingftc;.At!thonty,for, this,, they
(Governor'/ content slgnifird) had a veiy difiioult and detailol task to

face and I am perfectly satisfied that the 
MOTION pN THE iUIJGURr^M^P Accounts have-ubeea ! presented 

Mt ALEXANDEa: Mr. Deputy Speaker. Rot'kiy they could have been done. 
Sir, under Standing Order No. To. i 
beg to give notice that I wish to raise on 
the adjournment the matter of the 
Supply and Transport Department.

[The Mlnister XorfFimuice and H < 
r. Development] i-H-:--;"

=HSr«
.gsjr=i^.
,;(e)pmtral ftoxmcc,,,2|;,, ■< 'TdiuHunusyHweanyotttwKhoter?
.]'KI;Northem..Frontier jBrovmce..mUs xiuih^in Nyana beat pvenifor'ditss-; 
•SMt> MtAP Mor: 'MH-peputy Sp^er, making?.- , y- , ^
iHs&ig out of'thO MmUteih.tM^tte ; ^ Monra rait^tw. I^; y; 
Set awhre tbit'one pT thesKalcjra um;UJsns;(hK;C(«!tts):T.wotM.t«nt y.. 
^ti who''had:th(i;requite .qualdtv Potia ofTlutquoUM, Sir,,., . y
atiiiis was :nol"a«owed;^schmce -. .MjcTMtaaitot-iArising to-of lhe y 

^ase somebodjrTcteytfom smother orijinatansyverJ Sif,'is.t^ Gtwniu^yi-
' province had to be given priority? not.depaiting from its policy of assnting

TTue MiNisiEB FOR Education. Labour the backward areas?
Lands (Mr. Coutts): Mr. Deputy •" ■

about the

t i r
i-
.1
£r£

S !
ias 1 :i

H?1
Lt.-COL. GllERSlt Mr. Deputy 

Speaker, arising out of that reply, 
would (he Minister say whe^^ or not 
the delay: has been cau^^by i delay 

The Depittv Speaker (Mr. Conroy): production of figurcs. from the
The matter will be dealt with at the Incopic Tax Department?, 
close of business. Die MiNistER .FOR Locat, Govern- 
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS Health and ; Housing i (Mr.

Question No 43 Havelock): , Yes. of course, that is the
cause of . some: of the delay because 

Mr. Tyson asked the Minister for naturally the flgures have got to be ob- 
Local Government. Health and tained for the previous year’s 

^ Housing why the report and accounts , ^ ...
of the European Hospital Fund ^^t.-Col. Ghersie: Arising out of 
Authority for the year ended 31st ^r. Deputy Speaker, will the
December, 1956. were not presented to Minister state what representations are 
this Council until 20lh November Income Tax Depart-

’ "lent to expedite production of these 
necessary figures?

income. THE MnnsTCR tor Education. ;
___ L«a» (MK Cout4):,lNo*.S^^^^

sSSing of bursaries js-that they are that it is.'ataclutely^MblhsfW ■ . ,

AND
Speaker. Sir. the point AND

ealirely depeadeht u^n the qualBca;: 5*SS=S5s,gs
into consideration. The Bursary Sdec- ,^1,, ust
tioa Board takes , ail these matters .mto accepted .
.account whea considering. applicanU md :ihdflPtopof«<>d.;;T^>‘“^gL,-guh-
T'can only.RSSume'ltott^;.Centtal te. 0 u
viace candidate- '.‘“.SkSrt tJw ^idyirscas humr>';rfli?n ,the Ifrferonyy;^
"Mk AlutftMoit'.Mtiipeptity Spe?k^. ptobsblyta 

Uto.; toT; The'Rittj^^?y:.“«' Jfei

£S-StSfiS’S-v“..£quoted. whibhyshoKsNyat^ PfOV^*
;r;'md:the^)amlral:Prpyinc«!.w'>h;,^S 'v- T'rf' very mucbrWgher flsure ■“

with the other Pt°xlni».;W<>uld h». y
; ithis is.the rcsuU.of,there-tamg tlw*^ ^ T

-Ho MiNIOTB TORtEDUC^t'^^. d„ T T ,1- . C
LANDS,(Mr.iCoutts)::i Mr,. Pepwyt::;.._, •

II1957

MiThe Minister for Local Govern- 
HENT. Health and Housing (Mr.
Havelock): The derailed audit and 
examination of the accounts of the .... , -
Authority were completed at the end “''’'“dy been made. Sir. and the figures 
of May, 1957. which, considering the '^‘"8 «P«<ited.
work emailed, is hot unreasonable.

The' XutiibHty -was hot in a position 
to mttt .End haye ’ thc covertngi Report 
i^dy for the June Session' of LegEla- ‘ 
tive Council and therefore tirned their 
programme to have' It ready ffor (his 
Session:--";:'',■■'It'V;/

, .Tfie Authority met on I Ttii October 
wjhen Ihe draft Re^it was approved.
Thereafter finollzing; and priming 
ihCrOnly delay. = ^ , , v

The Minister for Local Govf.rn- 
Health and Housino (Mr 

Havelock): • The representations have
WENT

i!
t

V r Question Np/:45 j ;
3M»V. I^oi - asl^.i tl« Minister 

for Education LabouTr and l^ands how 
many African students from— ■

': (ofRift ,-ASllcy:";(B:'Ki£jlh.‘M(ii) 
Masai;

,'(6)Nyanta'Province; 
.'.'-ijj(c)ebast;;Proyhicc;-’;’,,, Vl.;..:

•■(■OSomhem Province,
Every effort will be made to have (e)Centnil PToyince;; 

Rep^ubmhiri 5mlier.inJhe.ycar..„^: ,

sir " haw; bccniinwardeii scholarahlps by

RcSStS colleges. ' training
T. j^.ion.^..,^,0thc^,comse,,since

month'delay,.'.--’
■ Tii. Mfw^TTo 1-^ The MtNtsm Ha EbocAfioN. Labour

Ha^h)cS^Mr‘^.,!?T^i: ^'r »'! «“<>«■■/' who- h»ve been cawitded «aveiock)., Mr; Deputy - Speaker.: 1 scholarships, by; Cenlttl' .Oovernment

'I

r-was

over*

AND



iK'S*
nm DECEMBER.-1M7 ■• '. -^’

- - -Alriam D^akl Ccmalf nm lie ,
■’WMimsttt-tolJ>calGdvermnHif,--'.Breat£^

kSS*: so;itfinay.nolJ|K-wry;Iong ; Authorily to the iapiua^^lItemS 
we can think again on thia.maUer,' AWiaavdistrict^ cound^itS^ be 

if: rating; and method-rofe xaUng in .pointed out that' the fiScUI mouicee

I^S^Sie » ^
■STE »-•£ -

Crown land, within the areas prionty in the allocation of capilal: tssisrt Er„>rtrArirs -
municipalities and the settled^ areas ^ is ^asic airiadlural and vtlerinwy sa^ : 1

aS3|7.;"if3E=> ™sz=iSjt ^
would mean that if.the same system wera jia/ agricultural and ; >
applied, of contribution in lieu ot rat« veterinary seivicei Me not undertaken by 
to African dUtrict councd areas,_ then the julhorities in niral areal, and
lerenue so derived might be quite smaD. i, inaW therefore;: seem fO Ehon. Mem-, , ....
-Sub-paragraph (1) ot paragraph 9 of ...BAulMitf'>iaW.y<« _______ 1

tlS Paper—it is on page 2—refers Ip thd-jnh'^itants-.of^e EAtrto^ ^jet 
rapital «penditure and cbuhia^‘Uiah™;!teJi^^
crease in borrowings by African distriri
councils. The African dfatnet co^ so.‘:bccauseEney)y ah :■

strirs”"—" .
borrowings has increased very consider- or other.;; . . . .
ably indeed in the last iBsunce, the arrangement and

V Pertups hon, “?Membera <:might.. ta, iohs .a^, ;
;.E;inte,ested in:one:Or;lwo:8gur«^^,-;^^^^^^b^al^ r

. borrowed abOutVlO per cent,'the:«mW-^^

iilsHKSs SiSawS': from a tSSi is,:ot coiine,-|^^ 
imaller, -of £1,800,000 ^ f«-“

SSTiS. !S sS-S-^

m 5’KENVA lEOISLATIVE council imE:Melioa-:v.y IV,.:;'.i^Jt»:«oltorir:Sr —Alrlam Dl^l CdmtcUl'iFInahcia ■|ieil

<TJfiM”^r fcr I-?«d Government. their inttKOiSFriceas; and.to^^^
: . Health and Housi^ - H. ment recognize that it has sdme'ohUga-
Sessionil Paper and apologize to them Uon to helpithose^couneils. to imSa 

V Waging to^ck to to ^ toelop^:services;a^d ainSs
the Councd pnmanly for tojparticular in those towtehips;and trading 'centres. 
Motion?;.-; .;.:.::.Tie-primaryrreason;. for;, Ihe.l^eral 

'May F. Sir, now movei— dutunishmg grants to county coundls
. . >1 ‘ was to md Uiem in thh narticular• —‘I'velopmenL ^

meni TOte Riper No. 1 of 1957/58

:-S

' to do so as yet It must bet realised that
Mhink, Sir, that I also have another if the African district coundla do lake

apology to make. Although nothing has over such a lis^hsibility for these urban
been ruled lo far nnd ThaVe nol had the centres within their area, then they
advice of the Clerk or yourself. Sir, I would have to adopt the same principle
think it may be unconstitutional for a that the county councils ihave adopted
Paper offhis sort to be described in to —that is, To agree to non-African
Council as a "White Paper". I believe, representation on their councils; in
Siri the proper terminology is n other words to agree to the reptesena-
“Scssional Pnper" and therefore may 1 tion of people who are non-Africans,
offer another apology if I am correct? and who would then be pa^g rates!

The general intention. Sir, ot this who reside to the townships and trading 
Sessldnaf Paper is that financial This is a matter to, which
relatibnships between the Government African district councils might give some

serious thought.

h

and the African district councils 
brought more to line with those between

are
At the same lime, Sir, it must be 

ouier local authorities and the Govern- made clear that the townships and 
ment. It is hoped ihni under this new trading centres in African district council 
system the development of local govern- areas have b«n given very much 
ment in Afriiran areas may be expanded greater aticnlioii by the Central Govera- 
aad also that ; the more; progressive ment^ thm thtoe to to®; 6®*a^ -— 
African district councils-can -idewlop Much more; money ;hia , li<^,'ipent: on 
atoarding:'lo tobiIity and* their financial toem.'iind is being spent on them, and 
resouiees' without being held back by the therefore if, to the: future, these ■ ceatrci
len progreuivc and less wealtoyiareas; ':' were? ahtorb^^ -’M^
, li wiffbi apiiirenLSiiv fo hom 1^ torict cou^ iuitoreUa; there rhiW not 
hers'that the system of grants ekplatoed 1’“*’®“*““;Tlmt time
to to Paper'ls not cxacUy toe'S^^in f"..‘P“W<®>«>cW'aid,-8nchas,dtoii-
every pat^af M toat wSap^To ™ "f ^

I
areas.

of'Course, in; municipalities arc very " ®;®Ptoincni on the system of rating 
different to those to rural' areasiand , *“T* “ "°*;*";force fa different local
therefore the differences which requite areas.;'!!; is stated that!toe
comment are noted much those beU^ OpYerruneni-eonsideta it desirable*that 
African ;'dUtticl : council! and -raimici- ^«'To> ayatem of
palltici, but between African district ®> to“d In Afncan district council areas 
councils and county councils. alnto to that pertaining in other local

' , . - ' autoont^ areas. But. of course, this
; Theta are, for toslance. DO diintolih- cannot be: done unlll'toe'.Iand ia dinted 

. mg_gnmla on; the same hails as. todao indiiridiially and told tanaiord’i liability
'' paid to toe county councfli and there can he aaleised. > -

^'***^ That* is, toe A^ is i«Il kndm. toi a^numbet of

tmmJki^. ^ Oovetmneaf the landiholdtoga' Isrtaktog place,;"and toe 
loirasldps to i liidtog centteii .within, tana of todividuslTillea i?>Siito irtS
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H.'P ^-'-.a ''/■-S' . nitaT)ECEMBEa,^P;ii:^?3 ____ __
-^ricsa District Co««jy ;.

--rKENVApLEGISLATTVE COUNCIL

and iothi:Kcx^ditTOJiii:i^yr:ypjiap,j,i, sh6,aiiiie‘uiiinttte^ «I thi :..Uieicewnc^ndifcl .oL.iUie.hGo^^. , q
" ^try, havebcen giyeaiflistiprionty.- -•, iaabnd; pirt-sels buldte ptoccdm: to .. 
-A.i-«(,a]d slate^aIso-in:this«conneuon ■«ev«.tol.ratTba‘im|dem«u«
-ili.bUitfdocd>ulBbriUa'ae in m«ly:nth^:rKonuatatoow^ ;;;'

3X0 p-m. naaneial rBpoasibWTforr^aty
A'"Tti. :nMt sutparaerapb;:,Sit.:i5,^^ “-i'. a
;i;,,WiiA.. ahdi\TOijtogay-lilt«i.lo ~teSIdo not lbot;mtli;:anyigreat AP!oyal,mtt^^

S-S'HSS
-ail Mrican dUlrict conndls wiU be able bon In - -■■•, - - -. • -r- -

B to ^^ea.for secondary educa- ^:SombAIrian:distriet«;md»5«
I donand for higher, .educaUon aUy.lhat:atilU4mbn.1 "pa^eftafS ' .

Jr ippro^-of primaryartfpooMffjV.

“rS.?3S SafiiS“£t :

“S"““'gSS2rSi, j?'i£srx.r.g« to’stsgKi.ij—
who give. iheirV,t«vi«ea when ihcyAain.^^^^ilih the Cqurf-s^.; eSSKStrfi*/^ ;.' ,:

A veiy gTOUr »'5tlie‘‘artiWlies;ot ^H^

a; acUviUoj thertfore| imy;qlvwgc!wr

~-AfrU^ Disi^t Caunell^. Ftnfmfff

i^fTTie.Miniiter.forXocaIGpvemmehh ■ CbittinI;^ovt:rffm'ent than'ithdse.wliodd

:>A <5 Also ills essential Jo inakcahAjidJustnient 
African distn'cl councils and the Govern- to the^rate income,Jo arrive at la-figure 
ment as ,to,,their respective, respbnsibili- oni.which'the'blodt gratir;will-.be- mid 
““.K auah tihreTOicea, do arise in detail. Otherwise, if ani Afrieari iaistriii 'cbuncii 
W*!" Pripciple^he,principles are really did not charge- fMS,i but: incieasedt the 

they do arise in detail rate in order to pay for that part of the 
theywillhaVe tO be sorted out between .health services (the cOst otwhich'svould 

. '“ Minisler for Agnculturc; and myself, othmuise, be paid for,; by.i fees) - the
oorf- .“"sultation with the African dis- Goveniment would be, unfairly subsidiz-
trict councils, and, of course, after con- ’ ...........................
sultation with the; Minister, for Finance.

I would, pbinj. out that oil the present 
reckoning the division of responsibility 
in the agricultural sphere alone will :cost
the Government another £86.000. That ’ • r ■ ,
means that the responsibility of the , M will be noted that, the graht:piud;by 
African district councils will be r^uced Goveriroent; to.the:.i^ricaii|districi 
by that amount. ■ couririls for cduwtiqh expenditure wllj be

The aroiinienf ti, ^ s u ii. transmission tb lKe'disiricl education
oiiSlfs^T J- • " boards. In other words.. the money
«riS^di«ria ^.^„ri?®f‘’''""SS to the district educaiioh board. 
^ oT if sS!L™Z^ n?” “““ "h' African district council. But
Ahhuueh a °i “"if 8™‘ "“I P»“ tl>roush''thB amounts
h not a*S of Uiu African district cbuncU. and there-
local P*=‘“« °f cducalion cxpcn-
o^nt •>' “'^““blc for Ihc- cb^un-
will have TT,”’' ■“ ™‘* ratepayers.'It is'feit that

SriSH”?' " ;s™£™"st. '■agncullural produce and the value of the appreciated.
land from which that produce comes. i td

Turning to health services, it wiU be ■ - Ihe Cuyernmenl
seen that Government i$ plntming rtim- ^u!! .!u?i 
butienient'frbm Afri^n.'dS Sv
cili for the work dobrfdr^^WU^’ mtermedlate.cducaUon in. thefAfrican 
GoverninenlAoflKeti. •riiis'ia lnj!n» ‘M“- Afnqms district jcouncils .wilit
the •yilcth peitalhinE in other Ineat n., “ijtribute obe-thlrd. It-b realized.ias it; 
Ihdrily areMA. whire*medlcal'si^idw ' ““?* ‘“ ‘h® •’“P'f. thatithis ,will.mean— 
theirVsJrvIc" id loibd^briUra ^or ‘“®«'^>'>.-®f'«*i<>uUon by the,irater 
activlties counectid^lh S healS^’
and In that case the duSblt^r-.S^r’ hy.woc^es in increased grants to be 
ries icirahbtMTh^OowSf *?u'‘ district councils by^overamenj fpr,thi!,,, ,hcGpvcmmcnt,forotherpurpr^iAu '

’ As-riSrrfii' ,̂ ;'As..far=iu -capital:cxpradlturoris'conA 
dii^rri^ySi.- * ’**[" '’® “™“’> “P‘“' ««Po>dllnro bn education.'Jj/ppifjuh set oulln this; thatfi dealt with undtrfis own separate

vS’luch «r- aovcrament Loans Aulhoriiy, for loans
mSb^^v : for ‘chooli In permanent materials, but

Ntxin j am afraid,lhal.llnance for this 
L will ho purpose, will be limited'in, the-present

^‘s^rtSVh-ra'f “l^"i‘''“fo 5tr' peribd. In fact, I,dajiot'thlak,thslthere'.

»5-?f

:1

mg a council which, did not charge fees 
agpinst one which, did,; .t 
AI hope that'ls very ctear io'hbn'.'Mem- 

bers;' it took me half an - hbur to work

iju.uii-AA.;, I
outl

a
"ri

J
IIareas ate not

I

iSi.-f

can make ‘ application to the ' Local
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^ irmiiler lor Local Government. quite sure flat hen. Member. »iU kok' i, 4
!a,Sb'andHoiistodn itwouldnotbe'admlnlaiMivdy f" .
,l!S^ith6'-suiiplen''Ol^ to’? feaaHe tq;tty,td;:adow:onlyjarti uM Kv^- ■ ^ ' ”

’-iS^Alricbn'‘dUlrict? cdidicUs^noled bits and geca’I WMi .|[.in.in lumminjttK-’fe
i^rianti’OT'ontpbieSS^arebasedl’iupVldjsay. ihit^ . .
“ Wl957-probable' «periditure and f finai^?pmrto..U».'Aftkin?dititict 
“tS,,„4ifuthe provisiotts - in ' this ’•’couiicilsyoflinIwIy-UOO.OOft: Uii^ -?*
S^ta'forceatthat'tmieViB 1957. Government ,v^ :-i;?
^■^‘teasonioSthh'is tiiat most of ‘- AIti(anrdbtnct‘c6uncaadll0(W)00 toot* li'r -X -*

put before this Council than ihey'do to^Isy. ' .
Suy^iiiMhis Paper’were kno^;
iSsn'diitrict couhciU' mariy •mpnths':’Pape’r to Oi^^
^KdutoHy. we msh'td’^ussifytith .' bjrs-abd I hope Urn they,^ leapt 
!iii?and’so‘ we?did.’ Their Estimates.; .'and "appreciate llut It, n an’ltafottmtf 
tiatforc.-for IPSS.’ -whicK; they only step in the'deveIbpn*t'of local 
hfi up'Urly'recently; might vrell’haye 'nient iiti' Africin ’Bt^.’shd .it.bt^? ? 
taa mlated aCcordhig to the provisions much'neater the day.ud the goal wben'4 
d (his Mimlar Paper;; whereas; the ill our. loal aulhoritiei ite’on ci^y iii 
l)S7“fiaures can be ’accept^ as;‘.the the -samei basisi.We ato.Bot..vety,w.i;,;: ? 
tonisl'tevenue and ei^nditure for the away;from it now,M ftr«*tbaPap^ u;j t'
Airican district council's concerned. concerned. ' '

IVith .regard to specud grahts-in-aid Sir. I beg to move. ^ 
sui'are noted under paragraph (21).-1 XiiE.AtOTio'Om: Seoibtuiy' (Mr,;.;;;
.jiit:(o;make it clcar.that they will not GtiflitliJonn);seconded, 
be^tfcdtto-any specilinnxpenditure. but .j^ijj^Inv'.SfEACB (MrT-fioarojfe--^^ 
sin bemade after my Mdttstry has given . ^ ^ propose the question. I think, .
romidetalion to the .Estimates._of any ; p .^^x^conv^ent.for hot .Mentr 
putioilar African district couned “ full. hnpw that I propose tobay, and ,
Ihit b. the Estimates as a whole.^Wo jf djbim goes on till Ihe.samC ; r
(ally appreciate that there may difli- ^,.,p.pjiJjow;toSuspend businesi.fot.,^ 
oiltypvcr ihe transfer of staff i'°“> ..^ipites aiibouf’quii(er'i<“.i '
AWcan dUffict councils to.the.Govot;,
mai.wheii the Government takes o«r Caenion propos .
(auctions which .diC.'.Aftcan .district 3 pjn. 
ttmcas'nowuri^ttikecldtberotdmary...'
eoiii«blevehls;fhe Gwtnmchi would OafbjibmMJoO^^
hie over such smffi'Ibm feiIl, howey".„, wj^'j: in diU‘piAcnl«.5W^P^ 
be certain ■ahbmalles.and bfitmurse, the ; jj^ ,]jpp|gl l dioi^d0.io, I .
Oaveriiinait3musf’;pe4:die':Tdght';^^^^^^^  ̂
lelaie to; employ iAytlnaividual'^who;,^^
Wald'not ’norm^y qualify to be a j^pijig/with other 
(hiveniment oiBcer.The Governmenlj piff tlinb^^^^  ̂-ri
however.VwiU view any dlfllcuWes .and., ^ to am™ ■
taaiiialies that may nrise,in tbU.lr^« ! .jj, Chdinante. ^
ol itiff .with ijspcciid. sympathy,;^ - Already
•ppiieaalao to Ihe queauon as to.whetherr. ^ y,jt jyen IM ^ r „
certain , individualSriquallfy: for;
ttaWliea.auid.p«iaions,;.etm J_..-.iCc-i;nome;ihote,J^^
. Now, Sir. wo come’to Ibo hist pai^ V:fboliiig.YO*,,"^^j^-,nouiiciI»'.»^^^tnphbftheSessionalPaper.nndltwillta apceolly^to^ ‘r^ •„
acted there that African district councils ■ Eurq^nfj^-|°-,. ^ .;
past leapt these’proposals in-to/o.^d am ? ■
I am not speaking SwahiU. It would ?'?*; .• ^n^Mjlusterb tiyM 'f '^tf^^ ,

ftSSS’gjSSawK; 2^^ .«;;

[The Minisler'for Local Government; ’ the CrownpwnsrrTiila greai ealenq this -,-
HEdih and Housingl - contribution^is iia. payment 1 ofliservicts"

time, there; has.; ban i.considerable. dis- . rcndeiediby. theilocal.iauthoritytto.'rthe;; 
cimidn,on:;the;.mcan'nesi. of.fhe.iRdad; .GroWn'as. a ilandovriier.iiimtJtbe bam^
Aolhority;;or . blheawise,; ' Uowatda..as to any otherilimdoraeriolsrah^yia' ;f;.,

■ African;districfcoiinnli::7J'per;ceh(: will"; 'This; Kardly;’appllesitO! Afticairidishict;;;' 
be.cdntributeil .to .secondary,; roadsj, 25. council areas as (there; are? fi^.:^GdvOT^^ 
per ant ,10 rninor roads, and somcj l ment establishments-inicomiffirisbii'with;.

, understand.,.of the important primary other areas. The scrvicestsupplied: by-ihe 
roads; which rim through African dis- African ;district cotmeUi theridbrerihre 
irict council areas will qualify for 100 not enjoyed to any great extent by (he 
peranL Crown, or in any comparable extent,

1 would like to give some figures here one might say. . ,
10 show the increased interest that the
Road Aulhorily has taken in the roads Membera to compare the' iiniouhla bf 
in Ihe African district council areas diir- money rcaived by the local authorities 
ing the Iasi few years. This is. of course, from the Government as a ratepayer in 
due to the increased aclivity in those municipal areas and cduhty council areas 
areas, the Increased numbera of vehicles with a total fd be paid to the'^ricah 
on the roads, and the increased quantity district councils under this particular 
of produa that is being sent across the graduated block grant system. In 
roadxrin 1955/56 the recurrent expend!- 1957/58, contribuUons in lieu of rates 
tore; iranls were made by the Road on Government property, Crown 
Authority for £151,000 to all African properly, to raunieipfflties and county 
disirict councils. In 1957/58, for recur« councils, equalled about 26 per crat of 
rent it is estirhated that Ihe grant will the tolal raies of thoie lorol iulhSrilies. 
total £232,000. As far as capital is con- '
cemed, in 1955/56, only £60.000 was 
made available by the Road Authority, 
and next year, or rather this current 
financial year, ii is expected that 
£119,000 will be made available. 1 feci

A'tpttiai privilqge which African dis‘-> Sh. 2 :;pcr., fate,! ^al -ym" thcj system! 
trict councils-enjoy U maintaiii^ under - Sh. 2fate Oftourw^V
sub-paragrajth fW), and that iiJthe'buy^;:^® Wock fint'n^.basiipm^
Ing of stores ;ihroujh ahtral Govern^ , as; U inCTC^:.’
ment.; ThIsr applies mostly ^ to^^edical £ accordmg to toe total raleicvcnue whi^J V 
stores,' and a quite considw-^^ j takes ';Int6 .‘r account i mercases in < tocfj;^
able saving- to the African district couh-; .*pcidcncc.o£^lM.as.w^ M toe incrwsel^ 3 
cils. .Other lo^ authorities do not,have , population and number bf rate^y^itr, 
tols^privilcgeicxcept in certain cirnim-£ .4 WM only toe'inefetu^^ number 
slan<»f ^ v , ,; „ " of ralepayefs that affected toe Sh, 2 per

Now, sro cbme lo prob«bIy’the-mdit£S%Sii«*^

grants. The basis' of the blo^ grant is procedure,
fully set out in this paragraph (19) - out in toe tables
as these; grants have to be calculated o^^^hed to toe Sessional Paper and both 
on the; Income Which derives from d ^ special gfanlsi
poll rate, they cannot be rompared wito^ , jvovjded for,'as will be seen.-
any accuracy with • contributions by no! individual '
Covemroent to other load authorities. dii^; councff will; suffer, loss. ;,"^' ■

Whew laito-,"i toa toe toblS ait^S'
lli; ^ 7 • Government con- end-of the;Papcra» based r on toe - 
Wbuttt in lieu of rate* on tl«i laito which -Estimata or tExpendituro^ifor'i 1958;'-'^-

i
I

11
111^

’ll-'

1However, it may be of interest to hon

:^r

if
'isl

r-':.

8The block grants on poll:rates to Afri
can district councils in that ; same year, 
as will be seen in this Paper, will be 

per cent of the total rat«. I think 
it is quite an interesting comparison.

It should be noted that Govemraent

:n

/
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"“'1^ 
;jrl'£i,:/s-¥Slf-

-rAhlcm J^ Oi^:f^SU«h' >=» “

■,- -“ rV' -• v,:,,VA";,?i

Coundli^FiiutaeeT.^Mil-\ !l5r?;«i>/i<w*w-i ■V. Ii) \^-^^?-J£i^’ncofftnbuti6di^Was^i^£426;=nlnmpwt<J'^evao^Qi^

8g*j*SSJSSfagg£,i»t^SOTiiW get C59<^ch‘i5:a:Eato:^8^“Aparit'ifitiiarSK^r3i^ "''' .....
i 'fe Item ot £300 ' “^Ihe aaing Vote ut thi 'Mioi.ter

' rro^mtnrtVU'To
■ i.f.nhivmake endsMtaeet,- DUt-on -mp.,

rwould-tf6l‘‘lik^ aiat>t^y,8,i^w,,StR 
S^uld set il'at the eXpeiise Of thd'oiher; ..Uilated here,.and the Mhii^ hui^y 
S district councUs. at ithej top. .l:.yejplahitd.agam,eveij,!hotpu|iav^

?Sui?quite WKthnl the GovcOTinent ,;,:,ho,land holdings and also.cootr*^
Strother roenns.ot.making their ,{„„, land U is quite true tot the

• Sributo to :the» AWcan.dBtiict. African,tKlem.ptlahdhol^ ■
" Sill If it is-ZTi-'^iccqt then 4., ahthe.raoment allow fra nt^on land 
"iust be a stSgMorward: Sgure; But„pn‘,the otherhaqdi>I.to^fe_;..v:
■ Sf rOOTeromenthas tohelpolher :Afrieah:ateas;thOT:are some o^^. ,.,
'?S?iS to^kSsuneils they should .iioM;,ihIch,«;!and;.GW^
'8&t consider a separate .figure for 
Sa. Qiher African distr ct councib, - may be te«f thosi shpiUdM™"^"^ 7 , ,,,. 

M^S.«Snso of,the oUiero^::
-Because if. thcother 'Afncan distnct -ianjli°I^Pag!^!r^„U'fa the"' 
jS pay hlithfrtrat^there^e ce^: beW^^ _

fiamly some'pressing iteeds whBh.forw :^P'^i“^,i^cyril-‘iiropeiiya!id if , :.•
-.-them to pay higher-rates;, and at the-- the ^
..fsame lime dealing with hugd populations they w?te and n ., „{,
.. ■as contained in ‘bose-districts'there n 4,

been puzzled because I did not know i oq (o Barinao which is even S totmany other eompUcationa which^ey-- fgm,t^ - ;;;g.rrjg^
exactly what basU the .Government ri^of ^l Mris^ DI^e^’^fSuMdrjn | ’ il"™»“>“ Sr anSbu- ’ ‘•'“‘‘"'“•Sn^iadiSS
used in calculal ng the new gtadpatedi, ft,, ^ifyieV^S wStiS | i 'aho be considered.Jo get fair contnbu . shouldcW^ and
“"'rthhUon, WhIdi,they„wo ,going, | - non land winch h •».^JS‘S,^:io.,r

KSs^Sfei
formula. tifhlch .the Oovenimerit ;hava 1:» Going even furtherdowia w thoTeiUr i' t«r.ciuit l;do,n'otr!tuoW!W^ ,-.; - ^
putdownvi-ifffrorked NorthNyana’a, Taveta!DUtrlct,il found lhatiini>953tlhe v.rn should nlsp,work *®. ^ moment'^■
total rates .with that.I foiiffd; that >hat';',total rates.werm£4,538:ttBd .the Goveto- '■ *> i*r-(*nt or at,25- p«f W “f ‘‘'^“{fi'iS^the i»- ̂
ite ■Govemraent-shbUtdioontfibulo. to,: tnent-:oonWbttUon3twaa.t£l,588. clf. We ‘-^ purded jin : that;bec^,:ik; Wn». b : - W
themiwould bdonly £l5.648. If the new. ..workedwitb the new fon^a they would -fMplaihed in tho’fotroulaiUeu. • lihhuU —sfricsas-ii
«^:wai,uarted in l955;they^should8rgety£2469.;i .wiu axlliilo-cmbarrassed ^it^ow-S^^-v«U>pnichd-£“«ha:-*®feSritrtaW 

-tavo got ,£|f,«4S; If I-wdrked wimrtho ' here.aboutflhe inewifwul B ■ ^ that But before 1 leave Itmy sneJJ^.'^.ji-Iind h cj^^ntf Ahi®' '
27Jperanton.lheir total revenue In that is saidn,that, for .the ifitst,i£10,QOOt the iciiSiioo was that iHhoughtffi-iniil^.?^ S«ately‘de8hW''f‘^^dat b«loi™*'

v°“'''"”’“i.‘ ’”?’*^'‘tion!.yyo«ld'.lw::» ‘^uS^^^t^e'Govcmmetit bad-been ..d^j^l'^^^^rii^^^Bytians-::;'^
fi, ifi 1^® ‘^“wirnment contribution to ,'per xasnlirbut .f,do not.knows whether ' ibt^^ouiih-to ihakbiit 30 per.«nt, 't :;bliK African resw«^j^byiany . ;

r:»MiSsaiie35SS^
r. 'SlSsrsS"“C’8SS*^"“'' '̂, It s^ji^ rao ,that..iI. th* ib^ (s,,,,-Ihaa,flliv^^^^ | ; .a to asaist • does n<*

1
[Mn -Odlogailea! ■ t; 'SK ; v: ‘:ii; , a ...takeri^^jmlCSose/ payingiaherihighesi:,,
is wKonimy xhiefucommenlsJiei I havei;.A&ican district cotmcil-.jateSi and.-if-we 
noleduhnti:the:,-0ld .basia of Sh. i2 per iswork. front;-Jhat,iil!.will50^yeniean..lhat„ 
raloipaidiwaa-mtost-unfortunatbibecause'! the liGovernriientois,:Wodihig.;i{i)r- the.
I felt lhaiilo hnse-.U moreiorjieis onithe .qiagwgqte ofiiillratos.paiddKaUiAfiitan.

not itotmuragi i.idistrict. cppocils:,,aod!iiti,wi)I-!ineart, that
&araUsipaidy Iilhinkithatiis 

ing ,thei,Afneadi.IocaI govenunenta;i to Tihose.tAfrican.!district •uouneils-which 
fihdipthet sources and totber.'means tof have, got ;£be highest! aggrcgnlnitof rales 
contribnlingiito theiriscrvices.;They willi .Willirnotrihave, •anyisimprp.veBent .in 
largely be induced to increase the rates:.'Goyecnnientfygranti>.I ;hhve.i,,actually 
knowing, .very, .well; that,if. Iheir.conlri-; conipored,.this with. olhcr Jower paying 
bution Js .high the Government: in ifetiuri,, African, district., couatois.-.J have i taken, 
will also give thian something substnniiii!:;;, for exampieriinilho sams,year.,the Meru 
and I do: not think lhat It ^will cheourage.. „ African. flistri^, iCouncil - which . paid 
them to try to llnd„other,, sources of . £31,9?1; and in. the same ::year. the 
financing the local government. Govenunent.pald them £d^d7.j^th.the

Simfi.riy,lt.i,:most.unhnppythat«.e!;.|S|So:|-^:fe^^S^
cent they wouId:,be gelting:f8,786:: and 

'1 see that, withi dial part|Cular„rate the 
African District GouncU would be 
gaining somCUiing like £1,400.

SB! P

!
I- JGovernment' 'has . foiled mgainiito: find 

other, factors or other .ways, of basing 
their contribution They have asdn 
fallen into it by using the rate paid 
td a basis for working their contri-
btilions. I thought if the Government ,, ____ _________________
thought of some improvement they Council, which is a litlie.lowet than the 
should have considered the whole MciUiAfrican District’Council in 1953 
revenuetearaing capacity of local, thcir.total rates,paid wcre.4EU,(i35 and 
govemmenli.nnd they should have based the Governmeat .contributinn .in lhat 
their; contribation on that and not on 
panioilar refcrenco to the rate paid.

Now, Sir, if we turn to paragraph 2 but if I worked with 27i per cent they 
in comparison with paragraph 19,1 have would get £4499.

If l! take the .Masai African District

year , wax, £1,878., Nowi:.with the gra
duated formula they would; get £6,409;

-tS:
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I/



1.-if fSts^vsk;" Bi.’'

inaiU for Umt,bnlwe r«a the qoyem-r,.thartlio.dd coimpondto * ^“dTn ,Sat.o?and otha-things mrting actwing Ih; Atncw w*
; rarat has ,not been - ablc-,toAface :the‘ r are paid .byjthenv/;a; wig.i«»-.,i- iiiifciiuKd >5 ......i’flSSiS- itgTfn'"t‘p"'''iWe ^ThSt^' Hto mv ^African and tell him that these are the „ ^ . , . 1 • >A-fo"say'agam'1tat:.to^^

conditions under, which he hbldshh laid ; nofablc to provide the capita
';anCthirhas;;breught nn- thi.suspiciin:;: ifconld 'say fl.at H , <Sii:in-bniWinB'?Kc:«hools:«;reallq^^^.W^

Go'?™°-!XrbrTntnSS shS'l’'-lMbl'itld‘t±.!
piaous. Actually, the Qoverninent is hot ' ? exantplc, yesterday vvhcn V was m a;:,diaderstand: that the Minister mentioned^ '

; quite straight with the Africans in that«!““f'r.d'sJiKt coundis, should,have been ;,_ja«„E police came: m nbput six lorpcs,, ibatVwhflc'taking overimna JIsB fcoin •;
way. It does nol comb firwai-d and teU • W,"’' responsibility "„jhg „p’ to me; It jhat not^
the Africans nU about it They Imbw that'““ ' r.r„p„ey7 Why shbuld ,thete,he so inanyn;^ihem wreTo?"i^ ■the African lives in hU reserve and ; ,t that money could have,beenjused to^f,^
that reserve he does not know the con-; ' - "^biiild up sch66tsv^^4: A-^'JVt*he>
diiions under which he'holds ills I^d. Ws responsibility which; if Jeft to the ’ a omper citizens later on it wll not be.vi y^oijd be iiable lopay.^ttini^Ji or :/ :
He knows that he Owns the land which local‘government will not ibe done as ■i;^ ncc£^Ty for money td be iKKd' in'thiSf^^oihet' l^efiu
his forefathers arid his fathers held and efficiently as it can be done. But if the ^ ^g-^wav Schools are more csscnUal b^use bisbouId-Mvc .lhou|ht,jh»t! 
he knows no one who will give him any Government has got It Into its bands, '■■{ JifieiyiVA teach boys to be better ciuzens| jjijjiQliShouWrhtTOrhdped
tiiie deed OR that land. Government will unify the education uier on and will not need the pohccjirdutrict-ctrimdhs for the Auif^ dumei

\ I thiak the sooner Ibis thing is clarified lb'““"'ry whjle the local round about them.
^taoiTtfthl'AirlXtdtoMrS 'STlcf "to X- o'’"lt'u,ey1i'lc“ : • Ma. H*nRts; Well done! ' ’'^"Vany kO«!«f “<

make known their opinion Soutlt, the ‘SJ,?? 5?“''“ spools tbry m». odinoa: Not well done
Ma-Hsaats: Overdone.

lag Sit does at L ™menL lUsing ' !»"■ Opinoa: But 1 wUh you ’’“''MS'dhSSncils;

Bf Ss..,^li . s'Hii mm ■
;...'^:^"'S“'^!•ig^'^gi ^S^g. .;v^.;matcriaU.;suppUed, by; th^ bpen..neglect^i^^m;..^y^rtbcea^ ^

ah^dns'^s'xrr.i^gch^ta;
' I brought the suipicloh'as far as landvmn-. aovcrhmebt' also:Vk^ '' or’and!qulte.(««“!« W"^Tf ':,:SV,r 1,,^ ,
j...solidaUonlS; concerned - U because., Africans-are’contributing la great'deal - *--bigger-grants are Bivun 

‘ ■3:'»ImmediateIy hc:h4S cbbsoIidited his:iand «lo-^ Sn. I g-^'-'mbney; and-roadgptants.-fc>^
.V he is asked to get some'fort ol title deed ;*.This Is the flrsi time I have heart of particularly ' ^ toilkft road oUnls ..SessioWl, I*,.. a . , --------- ..

' saw: ‘The man who has given'me this g:,that the,.Coverrimeht should expect the 
r^;' thing Is the owner of the land and 1 am v African populstidri "to au^ iri f^^

^-•^orily^uiing it and he will difpossdi me at > sibllity i which ; the GoVerarheril’Si and 
V Some AUme^ ' ' * that it should hinder thc"Africaa of the

- K4St-“
, ; the cess on the a^tS p^ube^the ‘ Gowmmenl which

rsss Whkh wiu aSiB to Ihb African' ^ 
g^dishictPounciisbythcIhoduccC^^^

. _ ..... ... . • «elfiheI{i.McreIseelhatlhe.Oavenuneni
bas. slated that he r i, recognizing, that; the Africans are the 

; iboughl it was teasonibU to miintam ;.! people who are startlng.the apveromtnt 
the cess because; it probably reprtsenU on the.eduealionaliactivities. They use 

:. S' iMet w^ would have bom their Tree labour land: matcriaU and I 
chirgtA But I thought that the rates , • think; it; is •aTshsmefuI Thing for the

SlljflI'iiTlSJ-A/oiIoii—
«
i
'll
s
*
1
I

I
J

I!
r.

t

l;,;;..biper- grants- are given

SS-Sr^S ■

g; throughout: the - Colony, WT"*

; money , could be 
- ‘ . granted aV.ihg i . ..
^ ' nJBTcst drtl.VAt:the we

: anywhere that it i 
, African local government 
. part of the reveriue

t. surcg Sir,! this shppld

■-'.tiv

■I

I - Authorities in order to win ihdr support'

will:
v^.sU VC

i
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,\l.-<,v,tf).i-----■''KENi^I^BtimVEICbUNClfi’C;':' /I' -/l/ricmCuafci Om^^buai .no' ^ll59-MOT/oiT^'; isr

•JcS:

■ £HHF^HS£fSH
" ihiio. i teve heard >o. suggesUpnr.trora/.!:Kaye na,n«u«y-.!}^ Uwn'&V*- w 
I one of the- offlcials of one oE the dis- x Ihink'tsallh-u-a pnmuy.ropoui.

•:*rof\mlght. Ret-, from Jocgttonal,cpuncilicCTMia.|o;KinisiheTmiinirii»iiaefh»aitK-v-'V'::.-W 
it'ntes.'is .gains ,io .f>-^ “?5?<f9!i^f?P“f“8?- «rw«VteAMcin:armdibuMbe in»de:^: y 
'"iwns given by the Govemn™t.tp.con^.ia^ai,i|.;iBi»,hIjlitr pa«inaieilliin the i ; i?:'?

^liracttdanis-.and-to mamtaitisvthese in!.iptop(Kod'56:TO«nt 4 •■ ,
li'.Ioalions^.Butwlhe' priglnal-intentipn: ' s,

rrm-Toc^m’^comStrn'':! n-erc arc odtcr domed. Mr Depot,

.,i{;htherefore:thmk^the:^«uottmf ;;mij^ihiuld W-
■ -wthe Goverament;should::deumtciy-^Kp,i
rrtihat up as a naUbnalfissu^ b^use no ;i —JO ^ Ijrt 
;^c:Jinfi£r;m this country.-bcthtjEwopeaii .; —

. iorj African. can utilize his-land lo the.
best pCKsible advarilage-unless he gets :jjjig(^’'4nj .qovenmeal l^th

. ihe-inoncy to exploit fully those natural Tn- Ana^pf mv bwh-dfabicts.' .-i
: resources which God has given him. ■ - jay i4.710,-HDW^I^^^^^

:-..i-i.UnIcss the Qovemmcnl is prepared 'arritdji^/Mr.Jk^ty
KCt.a loan andahen.gwe. it ,lo the-'Hbw^:po^^r!fa(ws,^,w^•IMy-^^

/vAfrkans, I do not sce.whcrc wc shall get V “Youviayj M'rmudi^v^V.-V'?'^
-.. on . that. Furthermore on that, the ; Wdi;. many of t^^^

'Govcrnmeni is going to encourage the/ with*ihat;Ulha| b the
Africans to borrow the money from the
Governmcni in order lo loan it lo other , say,‘If Sfc give a doctor £W„^;ycV, ^

■ Africans through the local authorities, ^ ^c^airrgeilqiule.r
-'HHWfik the African^district councils aro^dhpense'wth t^^^
’^Joingvto be rcducedii tO;a vyery jm- ^^f

tooe* all- oiit to-get‘‘loan5>frpm' the !;rhuch,work^y
i ^Covernraent to-huUd-up somo-properl,Ay-;yri,M;

"■^hr their area, bild kiiow feSr he* mwy^' jud'te
:r Kari‘me»' pedple'wUI*:be'-payingMhat - up ^ f0l« m. .

bleb to the Government. ■ iHoarten-ff*have
' r-Such -s policy is . not a' Efr —'■ i^tav for lbat.'» and hithink thisvWhiteiPaperos^Uungoim'my '

^rmore-and^more naponsibilUy otf'to 
-•jv^ricani. .knowing..fulliwcU:'tot-

-•.--AIrimns. ha« molTgotr:the-m,»^^^

i-CiasssfeSSf “ 

5;SS!SS^»SSS5':;J£i-5'g^“ft^
■■'^times-thW'ihererare-feahhackward w^. ^(art -,,,
-iwberp thd ■;'Africani<>'’nre^'compWi:‘y ,-i ' ..............................

^.r^IMr.-MuIiroJ'' ’ ’ " fulIy understimHs.that if thesoibuic ser-
A£rirtn'Cdi3irict!councils,pIti!foUowii .larcesrtanrbetSharedjbetweea.the.Central 

V that“ fee ^neial-settlement must btj:iGoycnunent and .Jocal^goyonttnmnt au- 
j -A taken ‘as iiWhc^^ and-it: willmot be - thoriUeS^rihahy-iocaltUuthdrities.vdU not 

A** j^blc for Wy Ctoundl to abcept:part . Kelabk Jo 
' - A. of • thoi recommendalibas - anid Arejeci ^ fee iminiimum'ibiuuc~.teArie^.'.tvhjeh ■'arg 

' ''hthcri. All AfriMti * district ■ * councils A . required for fee de^ojraent bi fee 
\vill therefore be're4iiired'to adopt fee .^ticulw a^. ' * ^

-..jecpmmended grant structure in all.
-icspecu”

a‘'

VI'

ir will quote, for irataiice,-from page 
3, number Sr ^uhder Basic Services the 

; I regard-that final, note,-hfridOeputy Government says;-^ -- -; ■ •
• 'Speaker^ ias - a very . serious shortcoming: 

in the .Whlte-.Ibiper,. and toithevp^^
r*

‘ *,*(^ Water-Supply, (mcludfng dam

SSSSIT'SSS'S'^ : ^
• ihe Africanr districtcpuncils'with fee full 
understanding -that some of fee^recomA 
mehdations which the Africaai<di$te' 
councils could make, were going to be 
observed. But what was- fee use of the 
Oovemment asking these African district 
councils lo make suggestions and certain 
recommendations, and then the Govern
ment coming out with a White: Paper govcramenl authonpes-going to do
like this and saying that the African dU- some^ing? There should be a dcBnitc 
tricl councils must accept it os a package demarcation between the basic' services

taken over by-the Gbytrnnwnt as a 
whole, and the others which .would be 
taken over by the local authorities.

I.^/cirmimstariccsA’A-;
- And ! then)? again, in- the \ opposite 

.column i—
‘ “(6) Water supply (including dam 
construction and maintenance)."
If the Government is taking over the 

services, how on earth are the African

deal.
i;

This, Mr. Deputy Speaker, is a very 
serious omission on the part of the
Government and I think jt was unfair 7, on agriculture and
for the African district councils, when ^he Joan poUcy r-r- 
they had wasted all their.'fede: thinking ‘*{7) Loans: ’ Govciumentv is pre-

.that the vrreomiriendatipns they - were ; to mahe loanb* to individuals and
3 ‘.ma^lpgAwpre goioig fe^^te^ by the ■' sfefefeiV^AbodiMAfe'^ ctrtaln^'circum-

f-.'Govemftieni, -lo'^have-'fe'e-GoyerarrienV'^''‘'^-^fehccs.’''', -
^ iWMJagaitisJvery^yagi^^

vXubbiih.‘;Ypqmust;,epept:«V!aything’V^;j-“-sarntr3iuralwP^ •
tAiSv"^T’‘T(7) ixutns,to;f^i^,;:i;piiSmrily R -

, of the .frIo«l.mpbMibilW^^^^^ -------
rccommendatiooj made by-me African V V, u i f V.: . ..district couacUs because the memoranda -1 Nobody can deceive 'himseir fn this
from African district :counciU ■ were ''of f tlw;'African

-^ny,,My,qwn:)iistrict» which ,I repre? .»«'■ ,rhot< ^wardt-a the
.-(Sent , are-,very,^^eiturbed about the ^^“Temmenl'telli iH of'these: backward

■rr^gomto^ on whatl have to say. The • responsibility ^of local^^aulhoriUes.^ and 
^ ®“ authorities have' not got the

• f^'}S‘!J-**:^®f®,®f\proviriona which * money, do-we expePt thef Africans to 
to the origlnal docu- pay anything at aUf We’ talk very ably 

' IkIS^wT feUaCo'undl ,of:.land rcoiif^
’ - thep:iarmj|danntog{and:adon.Aandtille:dceds.
f e Untral.OovenimenfBut .when we loofctr. but tiao.dcedsialoae.r:areipoUun*:iEven 

Paper,•^vif«iO'cm^getl:Uae; dceds. af^^
'Seifl.if*” *enfteci :tre bdng‘viiiowhere;to;borrow.^oney,.Joxdevdop 

■ A S™ feeTocal ’.nyuor land, how ai»:you going fedevclop
gofvemmtttaulhonritl The Oovemment this land? v ,.k/> - r •

on these 1 services.

*



__________________________________ ffiirin C«KIU mag litt
,..:,.lMr. Muliro] — inUrestcd-Md m eamobatop.'Uitar
; L h'l'Mlf makB some effort si^ds, fromriobg a.becametmjn odirS: 
.,.^wls a bit. faffs and bruises ha knee AfneauonOiiasMc.'luidlibw^S ■>

or bumps h.s nose^But^.n_^t.™ he will « OMKKeU,iabe«
i. . be i

,! ID 60 ,
should give free
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—African DUtrici Councils' fiaunctsU63 Motion— ! I&4

[Mr. Muliro]
Io)« if they give this block grant to the 
Government for the people who arc 
doing half services a day. or probably 
only a quarter of the service.

Another issue is that of education and 
(hat is a very sore point to the Africans. 
I have made sure that 1 am not going 
to repeat some of the statements made 
by my hon colleague, the Member for 
( entral Nyanta. but cscuse me. what
ever atlects the African affects him so 
seriously that I might be risking repeat
ing some of those statements.

The capital expenditure on inlerincdi 
Ate and primary schools m the African 
areas, it is said in this White Paper, is a 
primary duty of ihc African district 
councils I see m this. Sir. a very dear 
and marked discrimination, that other 
races 111 Keina arc given full grants ii' 
build, even tn primary education ^'c 
in this Council ihis year vse approved so 
many thousand shillings to build the 
Somali school in ihc Rifl Valley, ai 
SiHkuru I do not say that sve should 
not build that school for the Somalis but 
I will \dy that wh.ii done for olher 
races should be dune lo all Personal i.ix 
has been applied lo eversbody W'h^ is
'her

Will gu ahead building oui own intci 
jiiedidle and pririiary schools Bui ihc 
Africans will go on paying graduated 
personal tax. If there is discriminauon 
in these services, then let there be dis
crimination which has already existed 
even in the taxes. I regard capital expen
diture on education as a national ser
vice. and national services should never 
be discriminatory, if we are building one 
nation.

Another point which is again in this 
While Paper, Sir. a that of district 
education boards. The district education 
boards arc being given a lot of power 
to spend the money given by the 
Afri«n district councils, but the African 
district councils—in other words, the 
legtlimaic represeniative organization of 
(he African taxpayers on the basis of Uie 
district—are not given power to examine 
these bodies. That body should be no 
more than a mere committee of the 
African district couneff. If it is a body 
with its own power to do whatever it 
likes with the mtmey which is being hard 
earned by the African taxpayer, then I 
oppose that very strongly.

The MiNisrEK for Finance 
Vasey): Sir. the hon. Member 
accurate m hi: statements. The Paper 
says: "After Ihc Boards' estimates have 
been approved by the African disirwi 
councils".

(Mr
must he

walk. SO I ffffnk if K=D,a is ’
,o ahead at all, the Government CoveinmimftliCilheyiin-iSMtoiiiii f • 

s„„u.„ S.ve free latitude to ffie Africans the African •cdiafcion.iaSSt;?*'’’
,0 send students overseas, and the district cotmtals to Ihe GovenUnent; they -
Government should do likewise, so that should go.to: till!Tudiemyiani not the i
Ihe ctsmbined efforts of the Central Ministry of AtticmJAiTairiitllisVpticU r .i
Government and the local government tice of .havins‘Afriori'coults and any- ’

■authorities will produce belter results thing de3lingi^fcAftican$i™ier!tha,ir
than if we never combined. T

Mr. Muliro; Mr. Deputy Spcakei 
I could never bring (his anomaly wh,;- 
has already existed to the notice of ihi- 
( ouncil when this debate is being he 
i;i Ihis Council. I would be failing 
my duty as a representative if I let 
go by I know there has been r - 
anomaly in the past, that some man.ij;r 
ments are being given the money by ihc 
distnci education boards, paid hv --k 
.African district council lo them ! hr 
have approved these grants. Mr. Dcp. 
Speaker, but ihc way m which the\ ho 
hecn used ha^ never been made kn, .

Mr ODira*: Certsinly.' '
Mr. Moiot Ihis dtsermiMlton 

should not he there, let thil-be trans
ferred not to the; Ministry bl. Atrican 

; through the Director of Education, do not hate him—but'10 the
him ssitti a passport and this Judiciary. The GbVeninienl sho'iild think 

person ssiii cithei .salh, 11s or go bj sea ^jj^ui ihal. If they, lakeItlttinita.the 
or ..sle, like Ihc iwo people cycling winRo£Alnc!ia'AlIailvil;touce.^i>

the old poltey oLagitffiuna™
the Africans...............

1
U'meni

the candidate. I think no sclf-rcspecling 
African district council can ever send a 
student overseas whom they know is not 

benefit by a hi^er education. 
Thercf.'re w’hen they have selected a 

uie only duly of the Govern-

'ii

going

:i:!Ill :he 'Mrit.aii diMru.! t.t»iinciK 
wh;ji I

Mudci

menpulling aCTsiss 
Ihi Minisiik h>k Finsnci 

Mf nepuu Speaker S'l 
yuuf permission (he hon gcnilfft 
muM be dccuralc Ihc words used ti 
(iitYtrnmcfil While Papei arc i 
gf.ini aftcf the Boards' estiinaich ( 
been apprsWCil bv (he .African .1-

i!
‘i'-rIS !i.> t

i
s iL!

U' InJia
'Viivitiei poirii I would like u> raise. 

Depuiv Speaket. is on African Finally, Mr. D«iwty SpwkeT; I think 
Mmi-siei for Luscal ,hat the Africans, very eigct M;they are

‘"at presimt. are going to tax themselves 
for their general development, arc going 

Qvcr-iax .lhenuil^;, ^y;: r?'

Mr
If,.- hun

1,1,ni,: tifrtiwi uul Muustiig. 1
digi.ing rus Case to-d.n has said (h.il ihe 
msinlenaiice ol law and order, or the

mem. I think thnt sentiment 
But we should not forget Uiat Afnctm 

rrf-courts are nt present administering; cerr:;^to^W^, .,»j^,
•• lain pracUces which, by their very naturet of theiij ,^‘.^ .,^t,pi„, „ 

are of local concern. The CburU of ?iti; w«1«^J^^ ,yiel>Aftlo^ 
Assizes in Great Britain, you will ihidr ;
they are simUar to these small e<>“rta = -dBttrt „ol
icte. Furthermore, wheo you eoiiie to
our own country the Government „j.ijjause Afriea’'* 6*^
accepted a magUlrate lo try PfJJ^tartnietJlunl 
offend against the by-laws of Nattobi i»i^.,^wSloo,;tol«ffal,^“£r^
Cy C ouncil. If Nairobi City v'J'SSrtbeyiarece^*
local authority, can have its own imgih -“°";SiSi«S!.arair|l»totttei.^.
Irate to prosecute people who br^ lU- -‘W——- 
t» laws '^■why should no, .hr Afrtean “ ^„^“ff.en)sdves., ftdata-^ 
district councils do the same. .isemselvcs, they'^'^aiPl’, r.
At'lean district councils also have 6 ,c^-|ves antihave 
a pccuhar nature; they are .^Sistrirt ’«««
African customs and laws S?6v^

Furthermore I do not see nbW.^Mr.
on earth why the African cou^Jrt ^eil&arau'to;^ 
bring removed from the Afriiran do ^; GoyefhnWf^^ 
counctls and placed under the '
for African Affairs. That Ministry « not Afnans.
the tudicary So if the Government u

;!■M I i.)cpu i . S[Ka t 
uunk snli ibc .Minislcr to; Finantc lUt 
not understand what I am talking abv 
at all! All that I am saying is ihai ■ 
the pavt the African district count, u- 
have approved this money going out, but 
it has been used and they have nevci 
known anything concrete on which ib< 
money has been spent. Thai is all 1 a i 
saying to the hon. Minister for Finanvi 
1 only say this; the African district couit 
cils should have the right to deal wnr, 
these affairs really effectively

Another issue 1 would like lo raise .. 
education is that of higher education 
am pleased to note that the Afriuai 
district councils can continue to sciki 
^iudeni overseas. On that 1 am very vc- 
\lfong probably because I personalK » 
a pioducl ol such a scheme or pcrhi.
I have a more scndincoial ouUook (>.> '• 
future of the Africans and the develop 
meni of African education. I feel the 
Africans—and 1 think that the Govern 
ment should also (cel with me—that the 
Africans arc immature, very backwaivi 
in many respects, lii^ a small child. Ano 
this small child can only walk as long "

Mk M

1

i
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tnaJMinisttr for Local Government, by rate^eiiJC^eSSiShSiiSiv- 
Heallh Housing] the ceps weire-ii5:I(uaamt£«t-lM;la:

Itemioniy of all councils wUl benefit, say—the cesses wnk rather sn^itiliilm.,^,. 
^ brorer ones more than the rich. 1 also type of laxafiom^iToi'il^^eittretiVKr.:; . 
SiiMlikc remind him--that he has he is correctj'rtol.TilHSiiciyoS'stotWi 
^Moi column 10 in that Appendix, that becaioe.iltaiioimracti^'tO^^

10 being the 50 per cent public what one jhighhcalligtadtiiled
Si grants which no African distnci one does havejihiolhehilocil-aiitliiinty;:

has received previous to this. So atea5-graduated..pn;'thei»alue;iot4thcr 
■I h- IS trying to estimate the total land—as one does not have w griitliistwt •
!^unt of revenue from the Govern- rale where the richer wmildr^y nute,
St which each African district council than the pooter^thta;,as,tmdettAItian ■. 
Sett he must add that column 10 and district counol^tUte poll ritelis jmt tae.;.. 
colmn’ 11 together. dot pn for embody■.b^ oIiUial;":

1 do agree wi* him Sir, that the richer ““ aVerySshtoS'utlSr ■'ss, „ ;
ipedal grants in-aid because, as has been *^P ' . ,
ft^in ihc Paper, they will be paid lo Again, the result of is that lococ 

and not the nchcr councils, form of extra revenue Im necessarily to 
bull repcd!. Mr. that 1 itunk you will be produced lo finance the ha^t^w
find that il' ouncils benefit in the long that the local authority-supplia in-the ^

African district council areas, -

ai P[Mr. Mulxroj
The idea of the Goveroment, Mr. 

Deputy Speaker, of Africans borrowing 
money—that is very serious. They 
should not borrow them. Let them give 
them as grants because if they borrow
them, they are going to keep these 
Africans impoverished in debt, as Kenya 
IS moving into debt itself The Minister 
for Finance is always running every
where collecting, and borrowing money, 
loans and more loans for Kenya, but
then, a country living in debt is not 
fair African district councils, too. living 
»n debt, however much you might talk 
of coffee—coffee, coffee, coffee planting, 
more cash crops—where do we gel the 
money* WTicre is il going,’ ll is going 
It.) pay these Government loans which 
ihcy borrowed for 20 years, and wc will

paying ii in five y 
VSiih these reservations Mr Dtputv 

Speaker 1 beg lo support

( ouni ii xmpi /uir<! /■i.toi.n v, , 
i.e/i rninuus ptisi / 
rrturneJ >;/ ili<ri>
/ ............. i

abic to obtain a very much higher 
Government grant, at the-expense. i 
suggest, of individuals raLher than at the 
expense of all the ratepayers.

The hon. Member for Nyanza Centra; 
quoted a aumber of figures which he 
said were based on 1955 Estimates,
I think—1 hope he will correct me if I 
am wrong- —

Mr, Odinga Not tstmiatcs. but the. 
tire the summaries of accounts anp 
report for the year at 3I$t December 
1955

The Minister for Local Oovlkn 
MENT. Health and Housing (Mr Have 
lock) Thank you. I think the first 
that he mentioned was North Nyania 
where he gave a total rate revenue or 
some £60,000. I think that is correct Bu- 
1 would like to point out. .Sir. that afici 
1955. the then Nonh Nyunza Afruj: 
District Council was split into iwo 
became, in fact, (he Elgon Nyan/a an 
North Nyan/a. therefore, 1 would suj; 
gest that a comparison of figures of thr 
North Nyan/a African District C 
accounts in 1955 is hardly fair when 
5plil took place when vou compare wi- 
'be figures of to-das

ii
and

is*Kr
Sv
If.Sf;I”one

the poorer

mn
-nc hon Member also re- Now, Sir, the bOU. Mem^.lhen wcnl 

j ferred to land holdings and rales on land.
All I want L> say is this. Sir that al- of education'ihoijd* be
ihough in Ihis Paper ii has been sugges borne by He Covenimnil »ndni* by the
WJ Ihai ihe African district councils will district COUncOs. AH 1
be encouraged lo help then raiing dial is that if the total Cost oLolues-
resmine. .. hues more in accordance . „ be home by the GoVOT-
with loca. government praclice (and (hen the '“1 ””2?
when 1 moved this MoUoo, I said that „„u|d .havoito, be »*•'
rating on land, ol course, is the general words.wilh«»alH.tHrthe 
practice of local authority areas>-cven andrthe:pttscnt*v»t»<rfjae^^-; 
it African district councBs were m a lhcP6VenimaLco#»L,ta^»^^o 

.potilioa to rate land,.and by Ordtaan« igUonMint°r^S,*S!;^gi£bfc 
Xw aBowed tor if thero-wero land 

taiividual titles ahdtthdt.land was valued • TOertfoie.'Jtthc Atricy 
by Ordinance and theyrwera aUowed o did not i ’
lateion ii-cven then It is enturiy up to . ber;ror-p«HJa.«^^jSS.moMt:^- 
(he African district councils; it is not Je bave.loiboMtticM^ ;;4 'Si r, .-; r 
.powmment who is trying to impose^ this j, iherC.
alalL The African district councils have rii^r-Mo^
a'compleuily free hand .as to wheth« rr
they should rate on land or 'n S|^ia “oUwr itiseleO.'*P‘?‘^’‘?^ ' X
they were enabled to do to (and at the ; r r
moment, of course, they are not enabled '

- to do sot

He then, hu, went on lo incnuoo the j(Ui* tlB hon."
matle, Ol cess revenue, and itditring-SPW^JSS^IOcrii®^

I my teinsrk tliai thero was soim mdi^ to ll^biiiWmii'J.^?Slfer/But H la'
I i&lionshi betwcenrrevennei^tn^' Ld^W'is»
I <wiand the valuator Und^ stiU «i «»

I ire in the «amo category ai the rates paW

Now, 'ji i’li
■' I loi k uric/ 

ininiih'i pu-U ourii.
W'

I llfc Dtr-I M ^hKtAKbK I VI 1. onisn
iJocs diiy oiher hop Member wi.sh u> 
vpeak ' it n.i J! vslli dl! Of) iric M.i.f

Cl-i. lltsiL sigdin dl iIk .Appendix lo Ihr 
Sewional Paper where a is shown qunf 
clearly what the graduated rate grant will 
be in column 11, and be will see there 
that for North Nyan2a, which is the one 
he quoted, the graduated rate grant, 195tt. 
wiU be £20,000 or more. That is on the 
basis which has been set out in the 
Sessional Paper. 1 think he will admit 
and agree ihat if he goes through lhai 
column with all the other African district 
councils and compares the Estimates 
over the years with the procedure which 
he outlined lo this Council, even the 
gnuluated rate grant is r "r 
allocation. 1 do admit, and

ii 111 MlNItilLH lUH Us vt (I'lVttlN
Miuvi, HttALlst AND Housing (Mr. Have- 

Deputy Speaker. Sir. 
although only a few hon. Members in 
this Council seem to have shown 
considerable interest in this 
important Sessional Paper, those who 
have. Sir, have raised quite a number of 
questions, and 1 will try to deal with 
them now.

The hon. Member for Central Nyanza 
welcomed Ihc fact that we were trying 
to gel away from Ihc Sh. 2 per rale grant 
in this Sessional Paper, but he fell that 
the Government grant should not be 
based on the rale paid, but should be 
based on total revenuc. hs T uhderslhnd it

illock); Mr
Ii

very
most ftii

gIi
.-V- •v;

Ia very generous 
i I will say 

straightaway, that the poorer councils 
the councils with leas revenue, are going 
io benefit from the graduated scheme sei 

page 8. paragraph (19) of ibc 
Sciiioaal Paper. 1 think the point ihai he 
was makjng was that the poorer councils, 
he admilted. would benefit, but the richer 
couhrils would not at all; and he 
bit worried about that.

'J

I
l

Now. Sir. although that may well bt 
an allrective proposition, il really is not 
practical m that by manipulation, one 
.might .aay, of £ee» and, In fact, putUng 
up-fm to an uneconomic lcvcl-~indecd, 
posubly nukmg fees a burden on the 
paiticula^pown requiring that iKrvicc 

Ihtl method, the, African 
district councai concerned might well be

k>ui on

i!
ilwas d

} dunk what really happen, if you 
work it out is: in the total revenue that 
each council will get from Oovemmenl.

;■
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flitter for .Local Government, the Govemment^sbbuld sell its good
will, or rather treat any gratuities that

I(The

Supply, mcluding Dam ConslmcUon"- Thcf^^y irl'S fiSfciJjiS'
iiM r “SlS a'“* **“ Irani Go^minStSS^ Sd^'
hoD. Member has asked for. and that is the past for that partietdar servia’ ' 
that in certain areas, where we knew The hon. Member then went mi in

district eouneU could not stain Uut beaSe-SttM^^n^'b'’ * 
allord wtal mi^t be a necessary b reason—the Aftiian distritf councils? 
economical development, the Govern- were going to be eapeclcd to contribute 
ment would be in a position to be able more to^ hcalm^^^?*! ': ’

underthebasicservices-sothaTS^^ iSn^LSt 
men. can do it, and can help die poomr

He then mentioned, loo, lha. loans w.^ld ll^e o^^dictOT™^

rras"t^n°::tT^^--U^^^^^ s7Smr?Srarel%«.rwT,i
armers are primarily, we consider, a come in due course, but U must bo 

local resBonslbilily but let us make quite remembered that a doctor in an AMran 
in our own minds what we mean, district council area who acts as a medl- 

rhe actual money loaned to the tarroers cal oiricer of health for the African 
in the great majority of cases comes from district council has many other duties as 
the Central Government in one way or well, and if is not really economic to 
another It is either loaned lo the African employ two bodies to do those dilfetent 
district council in the first place by the duties. 1 would remind bolt. Members 
Mtitan Land Dcveiopnical Boatu. oi dial these duties would consist of super- 

olher otganieations, and reloaned by the vising the medical services in.devclop- 
African district council to the individuals, mimt mhemes such as resetirenieDt

so on. rather than Central Government ooii pnMns^ lMt ,arta.:imd.ho^ to ,,

fariheru teutf' the. A^,:tori« ? ■
councils wiU be pure African district hon ^ WO,»- •,rs,*=s,' r„rs,s sssriiiacs ■
Ciovemment

Healib and Housing]
He meniJaned the Road Authority have been paid to staff whose con^cls - 

grants, Sir, and 1 think he was apprecia- have been terminated as the element of 
(ive of’the^ifoct'^that more money was goodwill in the purchase of the business, ' 
being paid ? to African district council and all 1 <»n say is that we cannot really 
areas now; but he mentioned especially accept it on that basis; but I 
that there was no road plant machinery empiiasize thai the Government will con- 
in ihe Afri<»n areas. I would say here sider very sympathetically any dilGculty 
that that especially. Sir. should be an that may arise from staff being u^ns- 
Item for which the Local Government ferred. I really do not see much reason 
Loans Authority would be very sym- why there should be any people who 
pathetic in making money available for would be dispensed with.
African district councils to purchase such 
machinery, and certain African district 
councils have already done so. Jt is up a number of points. He said,
to them to apply if they wish to have Sir. that he did not like the note at the
such machinery and if they feci they Sessional Paper, which in fact
can use it economically. o** nothing. He did not like

the package deal, which is a term we 
have heard quite a lot lately, but 
not particularly relish it being applied to 
this Sessional Paper. 1 did point out that 
administratively it was quite impossible 
to have only bus and pieces of tbe 
Sessional Paper applied, and the hon. 
Member also said that the African 
district councils' recommendations 
not taken into account. It is (rue that 
the original recommcodalions were cir
culated to African district councils and 
then cofimicuts were requested. There 
was a very large number of comments 
which came in; most of them were only

trie, council gmnfr wc» very much W Son7triot‘’o™iS bv

wustudied at graiitilength,iii W Mini-:>
olctcW SS .?d “a quile a number wen. accepted,
die Miniitrir of Works. Tha detail^ suggestions with
Ipplta^ rcsatd tp^ the ,aUo«tiom of agricultural
I oath which nin through African dij. dh«rirtS^l“”!t“r-'^“1“ 
tricl council areas, and the county coun- ® ^
cUs maintain them, but the main basts- “ V MSi ‘
and the hon. Member for the Coast can ™ L Th^k ‘Wero not
probably speik better for this ll^ f '‘h’* IS."*'
can, a» he is a member of the . Roads “ “ number of then
Aulhirifjri^f riha: suggestions were accepted.
alJdc^fdiui iTlKe number of vehicles that ik. u
use the road, and strategic and oohu'Qm'’'th^*i'"'^ *'"* 'S
administrative iraponance is taken into T “*"5“““"'
vonsideration as well as the produce that “'T‘“ breakdown on page 3. items 6 
is carted on that road.:On that basis f'‘* /~®'*‘ ®l.»U i>'n>;6-dhat. water.
I , understand that the aUocation to the
African district eoundUs is fair. rarvtcts.^That,u.quite correct, and thc

v ^ i reason! for that was thatwc felt that
I must ndmit;Uul ,l fi^y app«^^ water supply, honnaU/ including dam ^ 

lha remarks ofr tha^hoa. Member that ? construction, )^ouId be n local matter; 
this 11 n walk-ln walk-out basts, and that and there again' it is a local-matter in

I
Te

rn

The hon. Member for Nyanza North
10 do it. That is the reason

He then mentioned other local autho- 
niics as being given a percentage of the 
iralVic licence revenue, and I would point 
out that that (rafTic licence revenue is 
distributed according to the townships 
It IS not distributed overall according to 
local authorities, and I have not had time 
yet to check—but 1 believe that town
ships in African district council areas get 
a certain contribution; but I would have 
10 check that.

do

sure

were

He rompareci fhe figures of rciaj 
grants to county councils, municipalities 
and African district councils, and 
showed, of course, that the African dis-

ond.

health on Ub one htmd and Iht. moJirt
Now, Sir. 1 think both hon. Members oIBccr on the other, fa other w^. ff

African district councils.’This o not so. of a district hrap^g
In fact fad iTsponabnito,:have, to 
reduced.-if tmyfaing. and the-cOTfato ttort
uons-.brQhvcrntot. as 1 emphtmred. to’ ’,
have been increased. “““

;
i
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^s:u«rn“rSeCm"s“^
^r’ '“S- M

:;g|. There Is, in fact, a link already muSl■havcym^GawS^it^ ■ • 
S in Ihe office of the hon. Minister I do not think that those two .oii; '

:k'^^oEL;f.-.|2 s'Kiw™ ^ -
iaifes^iS

Oonroa. Doe. the M.n.ster teii ffi
ii te these courU will be under the ,
S commissioners? »» f"' ‘"J “*«.

.HIE HiNisna. for Local Govern. Tim DHto;S^..(h!r.:^y): 
uett, Heai ™ AND Housing (Mr. r*'''! ™ncluij» die bimnra on the Or^ . _
Ifivelock' If hon. Members had not 
Stsyed for ihe third, fourth or fifth cup
7tS. ! might have had more time to Council do now ndjoum". - _ =
Setpy answers more off pat. Now, Sir, TiiE AgBffla_Qlg^SraM« .............
the best answer that 1 can give is to Griffi«0!ta):f.Mr.-T)tP|iiy,S(wli^i 
ripeat Whai I said, that the courts wit! beg tp.ntoye tIial,UiiS;Cbwal,^:not*r 
be administered by the Minister for adjourn. ' .-■ t '
African Aliairs stall, lhal is the Admi- tTif MlNlSrtRTW XliliaN

mere are certain sla.u.ory ::

rrhciMiaister £oi Xx>cal Govemmeai, Ccnlral^d Jocal govemment»;tQi send 
Health and Housing] people overseas and tho does not ogr^

advantage «hniL the medical officer of witb<the GovemmentiBursary Commhtee 
healtb lhould at the same time be the approving the allocation of thescLbur- 
medicafrofficcT in charge of (he hospital saries by local authorities. £iit .of all 

Now hon, African Members especially ^ J™”; rcmmd Mim ot what- Ii. said
when I proposed this Mobon; which is 

-that X personally do not think it is a 
proper function of local government to

may be particularly interested in what I 
am going to say now with regard to
medical officers of health. 1 suspect, , - --
although no hon. Member has said so. bursancs. Howev^er, we are pre-
thal there may be a feeling that African pared :to stt African district councils,
doctors might not be given a good as they do not carry out all the orthodox
chance on this matter and that African functions of a local authority to grant 

auld be allowed to take bursaries for higher education over-
on their own m«lical officers of health >* is. of course, necessary for
who would be if possible—and quite Committee for African Bursaries to 
naturally—African doctors. Well, for the approve such grants, otherwise you are 
moment, as I say. I do not think that going to have overlapping. It is no use 
economicnly it is the right thing, but there 'f all sorts of odd bodies give bursaries 
IS no racial matter in this at all. In fact people overseas without some form
i! may be of interest that the Director of of co-ordinaiion and some central au-
Mcdical Services intends to post an ihonty; otherwise you will find that 
African doctor-~a fully qualified doctor African district councils will be giving 
—as medical officer of health of Central bursancs to people who may be first on 
Nyanza in the very near future the list of the Government and

versa and, therefore, 
essential that what has been staled in 

Lcnam pomis the hon. Member for the Sessional Paper should be carried
Nyanza North made with regard to out, and also it is essential for the general
education 1 have dealt with, because budget of the local authority concerned
they were the same as those made bv lo he <tiidiet1 carefully before monc)
the hon Memocr lor Nyanza Central; should be disbursed in this manner 
but he did complain, I think, that disUict However L do understand what the hon.
i^ucaiion l^rds were being given. I Member is feeling about it; I know how
think he said, a lot of-power to-spend- stronglyc-homi A&icaa ;Mcmbera;ffcel 
the money and that the dhtricfeducation- about ilgher.education, and tthattii the 
board-ihould-be a. committee^ of the rcasoawhy Qovemmenl has not washed 
Afficah ^lrict<muncU;‘I't2i^'ihat is' out-altogether-.the :,authority.:£or the 
more-.OT'less’whatbe sald.-iyi6uld'likc granting of burnries by African;district 
to comment-on thaf sto this extcnl^He councils, 
knows^'of courw, that-thb African dls- .. 
tnct counril'bas conrideraWe itprcsea-" Now,,Sir. with regard.To courts,- the
taiion on the^strict?educaUon boards • I think, that—
to-day/and I trnderitand it is the policy ^ ^ ^ idea—if courts . wcre
of 'hpn.-friciid,' the Minister' for * ^wayifrom African-district
EdubaUon, to'increase-that TcpiTseata* they abould be put tinder the
tion strihai'Uie Africtm districkwuncils i'ldiciary; he did not like the idea of 
wiU-hJfvPcvtn more^innuci^ than there- away at all. .Welt Sir,
tofoKf-over district education* boards. poiqt.isithis; .that the Minister: for 
Thafi*l thinkj'he Avould a^. i$ at least Mairs, or shall we say the Ad-
a step in^e dir^on which he has asked njinistration, has, of course, had the 
for. The'hon.-Member is never satisfied courts within their purview for a number 
Sir; he is shaking his head. Maybe it U alihou^ the African, districr
the beslHhingr for roe lo wHthdraw what cound^;tho,local:nulhority,'liad:ihe ad- 
I hafvi tUd.* ^ ^ministraUoaxf themsiandtLlhlnfc iti is

ri Jtfe^ to. Andih!#.iuggest«d:rthat:iti - ‘^“*** 
sbotfid vbe.rai/ qomWnrii .effoit »f the

district co

vice
think it is quite^ p.m

ohtration
luncUo.u .'iHi.li Ik -Vlil WicU. bul Ai srr=.*rL.

hon. frinnd the MtoUler to AiatsDDi: Mr Deputy ^ - -
; Affain. There is also a Court ot Review, lpj, Ajj„stoJiugO*il« Ko. Wlh*«

»liich i. presided over by a Judge. . , slice' flat.I iiuli''lo, rihe.,,t^
.Mt (JdinoaiWo are not satM malttr ot; the -Supply ^ ul''Dtoport.

-VlTim Minister for Local Gov^- DepirimenL 
TOri, Health ano Housino <h|r, ,
Hivelock): If he is not sutisfled. as the to nherspwM y"? 55 :
Im; Member says, he hud better ^ upproved iU nS
lo; Ukc further measures to persuade anuhlhesot l?^{^i^iLS^i,dot>; : L 
Oovtmraent lo his way of thinking. S^if.'henwl .

MrOdinoa: Give me time.

■ IhE Minister for Local Gov^ 
uatT, Health and Housino (Mr. TnpDifjrwhril'^'
HsvclocV, You have got plenty ol time, .oiupoft'
I luve tioi 1 think. Sir, that more or jycr d : pcp^‘Spi^W.;:
lea deals with the detailed poinu ttot Tlieie » ^ HWoWPOUWIr;- ; 

HWiu raised, although .the hon. MOTto ‘ :
torNyanra North, I think, ended up Ooi(«n^'^,jr 
wit an appeal to more money fr^ jje T^tW
Qoremment; more grants from Govern- ytrir impg^ ■ wu ? ■

i. them to African district councib a^ hitnihoh '’“*'^1,^1 wbeo latto- 
l^ i whole tenor of the speech ji,|«Briiyof hi » tkc*.

' h^ Member, was to give more respond ,y. council, for ih*
hhility lo the African district counal, , ; , •

'^V

, . rin fact, lilt h
practical;.: that'jhn shouldchandhi/them: ■ 

uiHowever, I am certain thatjny coUcagUe v
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ordinates prpvfsfoniQg -nod ;(c);«tliatrthff- 
Crown Agents are only used, when there 
\s a real overall advantage to the Colony.

Regarding the storcs;^^H^7ahd lEe 
obsolescence factor^ it is^ 'ihteiwtiiig to 
read two reniirks attributable to the 
present Controller. Over two years ago 
he said to the Public Accounts Commit* 
lee, and I quote; —

"i do not intend to hold a large 
quantity of spare parts for obvious 
reasons, namely that they go into 
thousands and 1 do not want to hold 
redundant stores for longer than I 
need
that I intend to endeavour to . . . 
go to the local agents for the fast- 
moving spares. . .

In the F.ivsi African Siandard of 2ist 
November. 1957, after an interview with 
ihe Conirollcr. it states

"It was hoped that the Motor 
Ifjnspon Division would be able to 
hold enough spares for the standard- 
ized vehicles so that Government 
departments could cut down on local 
purchases at inflated prices.'*

Sufel\ Mr Deputy Spieakcr. two quite 
statcnienls.

about IhTtecncjafiMjnmSiijUm(Mr. Alexandcrl

1^'the D^ctopmonl Programme of lW
57 lo his speech presenting that Pro
gramme the Minister for Finance made 
no reference lo it and in his «ply 
debate he only answered the Member for 
Nairobi South very casually. The Mints- 
ter for Works, whose portfolio at that 
time included this deparimcnt—and I 

iorry I do not sec him here to-day 
because his portfolio included this 
department made no reference to il 
whatsoever

5.15 P t^-
To make sure that Government would _____ ^_______ ^ _______

be ready fdr ihis debate, I ’schr to the As i maware ihaili suto 
Secretary to the Trcasuiy two weeks ago of the Oiambtf bf
a copy of the notice in which I listed exandnmg the matt^.i Vrould i^
five questions. With what I have that H is a wider:
already said to-day, there arc other the effttt of ^ Uttdcrt:dungt*mV,<^r
questions on the same theme that would mcra. It Is tltt Vholetquiaiiciti .bf'What
be sjiisfaclorily answered by an indepen- the Colony b being letmtom-thls under-

inquiry. and they include the taking,, and inde^ ^nddtiotii^^ w
foliowiqg: (I) Is it not a fact that the commerce ts being let ihlp by
workshops layout design was criticized ing an undertaking of this kindL
bv Ministry of Works* technicians as
being (a) loo large, and (f.) incfficicm, Now, Mr. Depiuy S^jx. it^ hpla 
becmnie. firstly, il entails multi- guotioo B ,a case like thU.rf'mwly
handling of trucks and, secondly, it makes a few^tojbs, wtiolcji^a-
,upe,.,s,on difilcult? (2) Is the taking as now p^ed is. u
Mm.sier aware that a statement attri- not etioagh to sali^y_^a,Manbtti eo 
hu.able to the Controller states that an tins stde of &und. It ts not enough B 
-urease of vehicle life to live year, w.ll satisly the Chamber U
.:e, a saving in expenditure, whereas a question of reaBunng the public up 
,, .he las. Royal Shoranolher Govern- whole. 1 must make .hYl<«.SRrtha 

department tlluslratcd quite "I,”*"”*S
d.tTcrentlyV Which one is eorrect? 4
.1, Have senior ollicials of Government underukmg There « no taMor M

Minister to give us a complete detmee 
ot wftai i> going on, and even if he docs 
he must not think that we are content to 
leave it at that, became'what: v« ,|« 
asking for. Sir, Is nor a full eip^aUon 
to-day but it halt—e half to ^ deyelo|^ 

Mr. Deputy Speaker, an independent meat.pen* 
yynU .hclp to remove

___ ________  Mr. Deputy Speaker, the
tusiifieaUon for raising lUs matter to- jiijwelL Mihari^
day, and in this maimer, "f”® S Mamination and a report and -a , 
fact that this a matter of public cen^ n«aawhile-^lhat.’Mf. Deputy Sp<^P|& 
denee. That, I think, appears clearly from t, which the pubha^ be
what has already been said by Use h^
Member for Nairobi West. Here w ' vir htofe sp^er,
iiavc an undertaking iavolviag a 
large amount of capital—VPty sif» the bon..MOTW^ .
deed, having regard IP

I our positioo to-day in raUing taspibl ,„rtnighi ?S®. *” J?^"„u,ing in this
and also a very large permanent com questions that he questions,

iiimciit from year lo year. It is uu , debate. He did meeeh arid I
. hon. friend has said, so far the Sir, at the veiy^ „

public have heard very Ittlle about this wm of peitut-
.mdertaking. he^t^un this tnatter.'

Now. Sir. it is equally troe that there nnptised Ual he^n^f™
- a rising tide of anxiety about the jusu- Be and ^w_

for this evidma whids ^ stale ^
dts apparent present sate surprised. Sir, ano

effleieney of us plnn"'"8.

am
drni

III lilt dcbalc on me Development 
Programme for 1957 M) the subject was 
not even discussed hi ihe Minister for 
finance, neilhcr in his opening speech 

hi, closing speech Al other limes

My policy at the moment is

nof in
there have been brief references, either 
111 ullicial pupcr\. ah hv ihc Minister for 
Fmaokc or the Sfxrciarv to ihc Treasury.

Vhilh J tlca' emphasis onhui iDvanabi 
ihe need ■'nl\ lo v.jicr lor the scs.ui.:'.
fi.fve'

Nt' v we letiro ih<il Ihi*- organi/alion is 
'll deal wnh the whole of (iovcrnmciH 

-he M(nis:'v o^ Works .indcsxtuding 
.eriaiii icxho'.iii stipplics

■vS ork..s
I lanspori. and. if so. what has happened 
.1 wiieh recommendation? And ihe final 

(4) Would considerable capital
1 hcfc .ippeaiv !o have been iinle

■O'......... -.................... ...qXMs, u^t.lidO. tx. > question . .
c\,oc:idiiurc havx been saved if Supply 
unU 1 ransporl had been taken over by 
die Ministry of Works?

; cxlcfidmg ihih organi/atiuii-be INalli. y

bevond Ihe needs of the sccuntv forces Wc arc entalcd lo know now what
ly to happen to obsolete spares when 
vehicle models are changed. There is 
very much anxiety about this. - “ :

A sample comparison—a sample—ia 
figures may help hpn. Members to 
appreciate my fears. Here is one. In 
stall, interest, obsolescence and othtf .; 
overheads, it will cost this Departmeot j 
at least £20,000 a year lo handle some: 
£64.000 of spares, plus major asseniblics 
for 1.500 vehicles; whereas if the ti^ 

the bulk of spares for,7

1(1 an Emergency
We arc told that this department’s turn

over will rise lo £2.500,000 per annum 
when the new buildings are ready. It 
claims to turn over its working capital 
three times in a year and therefore, on 
that velocity ratio, it will require a stores 
fund of upwards of £1,000,000. But I 
question the claim of a threefold turn
over because the experience of this trade 
generally is that an average turnover of 
working capital twice in a year is excep
tionally good business and therefore the 
slorcs fund that will be required is more 
likely to be between £1^50,000 and 
C2D00.000 Quite phenomenal figiire-i 
Mr Deputy Speaker

In case I should be (iitsundcfsiood. Ici 
me say immediately, that I do agree that 
for certain purposes only a Govcrnmeni 
Central Slorcs and Maintenance Depart
ment is a wise policy, provided («) that 
item's with a high obsolescence factor are 
dealt with through normal trade chan
nels; (6) that il functions mainly 
inspectorate for local supplies and co-

inquiry now 
anxieties.t

Mr. Slade:

were to carry 
these same vehicles, Ihc Governm^I; ; 
would only need a spares stock of 
approximately £5,000.

There is surely. Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
ioAi much "Groundnut Schenw” 

ihmking about this policy; a massive 
centra! organization and a massive St^*

1 raised this matter to-day bccau^ 
there is still lime for Government to haw 
an independent inquiry on it and ovotd 
tlw policy mistakes which have not ycl ; 
been implcmcntoL Govcrnmeni haw a 
duty to-day lo agree lo such ah indfi-. 
pendent inquiry.

ny

lication 
vent scale—or 

about the I
as an
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i^o^cnt -I r^t that thcr,^

on Ihr Minuter but the Minister mmt ortrJoa^riwS;tiitrMimito « ihsl. 
not defend hu^lt; he must de^ with I^!^ ;timeithsi;ttym;dedded=thSll. 
the question of an independent inquiry the^3>^a5U^Jr,i»hell^a':it'litoJ•it of hdl"; ' ^ 
into whether ihe facts are correct or not. mnstic^iontrthUVfbclal loifSi:; ■ 

Now. Sir, the Government cannot tre-Jaid ft-d^
ogree to an independent inquiry at ihU ™"‘ w'’* ">» colleapics that I would

".'sr.'f'EiS'S
““’“"-ji'-c-'srs '

Now, 1 wonder, whelher anybody

KENYA LEGISLATIVB COUNCIL 1115 Moumment Motion---—Supply and Tnuupori Department n*41185

[Mr. Mackenzie] shall be as^ong as it is possible-for it
have thought that if what he was doing to be economic, and a great deal depends
was in the public interest he would have on what exactly the vehicle is being used
done so^ ^ , for. Quite obviously a Vehicle ^ing used

Sir, die answers to the questions that ^ great d^I in up<ounlry conditions 
he raised are quite easy to give. He asked police force will have a shorter
whether there had been criticisms. Well, economic life than a vehicle being used

in .town by one of the civilian

nhc. Minister for Finance and
^ Development]

that has been raised on thematter

Sir, of counc there have been criticisms.
■ Whenever the Government has any departments, 

scheme to deal with there arc criticisms. An Hon. Member; Go onThe Treasury criticises them. The 
Ministry of Works, jn this particular Mr. Mackenzie; There was finaliy, 
case, were asked to give their views on Sir, the question of whether there 
the layout and they gave them. They ever any suggestion that this depart-
have given advice; they are still giving should be merged with the Mini
advice, and their advice is taken into siry of Works. Well, Sir, amongst others,
consideration and it wtl! be taken into the hon. Member suggested that senior
consideration in the future, and I can officers of the Government had made a
give the Council a complete assurance suggestion of that kind. Well, if
that the Mechanical Department of the of any help to him I will say here and
Ministry of Works will collaborate to the now thai 1 myself suggested some time
full with the Department of Supply and ago that wc should inquire whether
Transport to ensure that the running of advantage would be gained by such a
the workshop is as efftcient as possible, merger, and I had the matter gone

and I found that in fact, 
circumstances, there would be 
economies. The fact js. Sir. that these 
two organizations are in quite diffcreni 
types of business. In so far as the work

Was

Membera—I
groups
would bring before them the head of 
this particular supply and transport de
partment and the Secretary to the 
Treasury and 1 myself would be there has looked fit the fact thal-therCt^NW a; 
dod we would have an inierchange of discussion of ihh wlwbi. Supplementary; 
opinion and discussion to see how for Estimates No. 8 of 1955 aDd).No. :l of 
Uie ,la(tmenls made were justified. Until 1955/56 were hid. We then JluljhOT. 
that has been done, and the situation quite a large paragraph 4n.iM,Monfct 
made clear and the facts clardied, the randura about that'parBc^sJApsn^ 
Government certainly would not agree meat, and I do aid think tot My. mg 
10 any inquiry. I understand that that discussion has taken pUce since then, 
offer IS now being rejected by the bon.
Members opposite, although I consider 
u ft very fair and reasonable offer to 
have made.

It IS

i
an>

into
in presentAs regards the layout. Sir, the lion.

Member mentioned ihai it was .houghl 
that the lifting gear was not sufficiently 
heavy for trucks. Well. Sir. as regards 
that, the fact is that this organiiation will ,
be dealing in the mam with the lighter concerned, it would be necessary
:,kO of vuhiUc. not with very heavy •^uikshop il me
vehicles, and there is no doubi that the Ministry of Works were to undertake 
system for moving parts—moving trucks p® repair of vc^cles for the Security 
-the llfiiog-wUl be entirely adequate
for what u in view. I should add? Sir. £ Works. The Ministry of
that the layout is bated on the layout workshop is intended to deal with
of oho of^the most iuccesjful private *e Supp^
flrnu ih thU:i6vra..ahd thatitha^ ^
designed by a privoto architect and is S iaT,mc 
^ydUfkb^^.r^ Private contractor, no. "totainVhtvyra^^SplSr^S

wlrieh”avrb«n'raUed'Th°h” M™'* the^ftorea sUe,”hc

the department would be adequately 
alalfed and how the staff would be
rccriitted. The answer to that, of course. This department will maintain __ 
is that of‘.course it will be adequately ‘hon user stores. But. Sir, the iriachinen’ 
ttsffoj arid that Ihe stair will be recruited of OovemmenI is always under consider- 
through the normal Government ation and I have no doubt that as the 
channels. years go by this particular problem will

bo looked at. from time to time, and 
the Government will take the sort of 
action which is best in the circumstances.

Jno

Ma, AiEMNDEa; For Ihe Stsurily
Forccftl

•nm MimsiEa,Ft«.,E,^ : W

kind and so an lndependent=apcr^?
in fact-from the Crown Agents weft:' 1
brought out to Kenya, and they retjoin- ??feS4r5tf

rZlCS-aSS'K
had there arisen with regard to the Sail «aUri4»;^' '

Membere-and he again recommend^ JhOT_^^h“
ihai something of this kind shoi^ be dlieto.the op^^;
done. Now there. Sir. wc had a P^wn Branch
arising where it had to be undertaken, yjjn^in Government TanehstOj^^
and iS view of Ihe very heavy pr^re '
and the urgent need and the fmd ttol a „n*fflent wt*
aumber of our police vehicles were Ss whenby « Tts^^j^a, on
to be off the r^d at a criUcal moment. .wage of «« «>!ls a gallon
action had to be taken.

Now, Sir, thu

- j

own purposes.

com. ....-?

Mb. Siade; That 
adequate. V.

Mr. MAOtCNaE: A further point is 
whether it " is Intended to catend the 5-TO P-m- 
economic life, of vehicles. All I

may not be

The MiNisiEa for Financr and De- 
VEUjpsaarr (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Deputy 
Speaker. I am very interested in this

can say
on that Is that there 1$ every intention 
Hat tha ecoabmic life of the vehicles

A.
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..
written answer to question

Mrs. t D. Hughes to ask Muiisto '
jor Local Govcmtnant, Health and prttedMi^ermaitllri^oraSi
Housing: - iniena..to taaSngEldSiutlSS- ^

In view of the statement by the catty. pW wott-bw<lirecl.lal»ie ” ¥
Minister that Nairobi County Coundl ^ Thi'dedhin'u lo-hw^hy'im&i 
is ,0 act as -nEent” and “Contractor" sch^^S^
,„.conneaion with Embakasi Housing meat ihoi^lte^ed out ij'^Sy 
Scheme, is It Govemmenfs pohey to „ „Mter^te fte:”ri;s.‘i2:.r""" sii?g^^:'Ss£

K.’ESSSg?,;^.
,„ accordance with accepted Govern- trapior. in^S^t^:

ment policy as set out in Sessional N“-**
Paper No 98 of 1957, “the Goveminent » »*“
will ensure lhat as much responsibOity who mus^
and nork as possible shall be passed when undertaking woiis of all,tyiies.

r.

KENYA LEOBLATIVE COUNCIL ■jjjj WHtifn QuestionSupply and Transpon Department USs1187 Adjountmcni Motion—

1 know 1 Mve only got a couple of 
minutes more, and I do not want to 
spend the lime in justifying, not myself, 
but the eflicicncy of this Department I 
repeat the offer I made. Sir, that I am 
quite willing to meet, with the Secre
tary to the. Treasury and with the Head 
of Department, a group of Members 
drawn from aU the races opposite and 
we can have a full and free and frank 
discussion. If at the end of that, if from 
those figures and those facts anything 
emerged which would justify an inde
pendent inquiry, then I am sure that my 
hon. friend the Leader of the Council 
would consider the matter seriously, but 
not without that.

{The Minister for Finance and 
Development]

petrol us^ by the Government during 
the past year, so that it has begun to 
show a considerable amount of savings. 
1 think too, Sir. that we must stand by 
the figures given us by the Head of the 
Department, that he has had a working 

‘capital of some £300,000, and a turnover 
of £1,300,000. That shows lhat the capital 
IS turning over roughly at a rate of four 
times a year, which seems to me to 
indicate a great degree, even on the 
figures put forward by the opposite side 
—a great degree of efficiency on the 
part of the department—and its stocks 
at the present moment are given to me 
as a figure of £82.000.

Now. Sir. I think lhat on these figures 
ii can be shown that the Department is 
working cfhcicnlly Let me say this on 
the question of local purchases and pur
chases through the Crown Agents; we 
indeed did sec the Chamber of Com- 
inercc some time ago on this particular 
■natter and said that where there was a 

per cent advantage in price m purchas
ing overseas wc would in fact give the 
t^cnefu of the doubt lo the local people, 
hut when 1 get the type of figures that 

a' -Gi .ii.vUn*.4: on
icniagc lo purchase locally as distinct 
from the purchase overseas—it would 
have meant the taxpayer paying 30 per 
cent more for the tentage. 1 not ^Ink 
wc could justify purchasing locally under 
those circunutances. The aaine thing has 
applied to soap and Uw iahie thing hai 
applied to Brasso, when in fact the Idial 
price was Sh, 1/25 as distinct from the 
purchase abroad of lOJd.

Ma. ALB)t*NDE»: What about Cus- 
loms duty?

Tiie Minissek fob FnuNcs 
Develofmekt (Mr. Vasey): Never 
mind. These are the things we cannot 
do on behalf of the taxpayer. Wo must 
have regard to the cost and the bunion, 
but we do lay the emphasis—and the 
hgurcs that 1 have in front of me show 
lhat particularly, for insunce, lin the 
motor world—have we gone as far as 
possible to make contracts with local 
ilrms.

No. 53

!

I
Reply

Or i would suggest another alternative. 
Sir, which I think could be carried into 
effect, and that is that wc have silting 
an Estimates Committee which has on 
1* many, many Members of the Council 
including the hon. Member for Nairobi 
West, the hon. Member for Nairobi 
South and the hon. Member for Nairobi 
North, 1 think, all of whom 
intimately concerned with the 
merctai aspect of this particular matter 
We could then discuss this matter in 
detail; wc could call the Head of ihe 
Dcpartineni in Iron! oJ us and ask him 
to give evidence, wc could cross- 
question him and then the Estimates 
Committee could make up it mind quite 
clwly on the evidence laid before it and 
recommend to this Council what it felt 
should . be the steps and the policy 
involved.

5t

i
are \com-

I

Sir, ihink lhal ii all I have lo say. 
except to say lhat I regret that what 1 
considered was a very reasonable offer 
should so abruptly have been turned 
down by hon. Members opposite.

BND
ADJOURNMENT

The Deputy SPEaxEa (Mr. Conroy); 
That completes our. thirty minutes and 
it accordingly falls lo me, under SUnd- 
ing Order No. 9. to adjourn Ihe Council 
The Council will stand adjourned jrnr

(

die.

Council rose as twenty minutes 
to Six o'clock. i

\
tWi,!-.-;

M
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Income Taa(Qn), 408*409 u
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4OT-40S
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(Amendment) Rules, 1957, 1035 
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and Lamne).Rules,, 1957-Ntkum County 
and Lanet Planning Artar,d033-'^ >. - r - 

LH. 520/57, The Liquor Licensing Rules 
1957. 1035 AmVi

LH. 517/57, the PfoducUon of Fo^J Crop, 
(Amendraeni) Rules, 1957, 113 

L.Nr 519/57, The Public Health (Drainage 
and Latrine) Rules—Municipal Board of 
Kilale, 1134

L.N. 323/37. Ihc Price Conuol (Maize and 
MaizemcaJ) (Posho) (A 
Order, 1957. 1133

L.N. 525/57, The Price Control (Barineo 
Distnci) Order. 1957, 1133 

L.N. 526/57, The Price Control (Cement j 
(Amendment) (No. 5) Order. 1957, 1133

lootase of Rent (Rerixtctioo>rEatcosiaa of 
Ordinance. 728, 885^6 M8iidi^$b^ Mohasicd AQ Sah) d—

(Arab Rqir^ratathe Member)
See Pariianwntary Secretary for 

Devdoptoent. Game and Ftsbsnea. The

Msngat, Mr.-N. &, Q.C—
(Member for Central Eectoml Area) 
Communication from Chair (Policy Dcbaici 

18M93; 388, 535. 336. 537 ’
Pcrstmal Tax BID, 697. 927. 940-941 
Tribal Police Bill, 982

fw the MaUdaiJMSSlhS’S

Thhil Polk* Bill. 935-957. 983-9M

Hagho, Mn. E. D., M3JB.—
(Membo for Darin Oirim) . . 
Communication from Chair (Polio Debate). 

271-278
Einbalcasi Housing Scheme «2i4.1189 
Home for Juvenile Prostitutes (Qn.), 410 
Illegal Employment of Juveniles (Qn). 158, 

• 410-411
Sale of Cattle through Kenya Meat Commiv 

misrioo—Lifting of fQn). 543 
Widespread thefts of 

(Qn). 290

InformafioD Services—
Sauti >« A/iffo—Afneans on Commuiee (Qni. 

660-661

Fotesi

ms metals ent| (No. 6) Maiklaijn, St Chailej, Bt— 
(Member for Dkamba) Pre
Canning Crops 

879. 880, 881
BiU, 873-874, 876. 877, «7S.

Commuaicadon from Chair (Policy Debate) 
122-129. 240. 246. 375, 421, 500 

Government Agrieulturtl Pol^. 809. 811. 
824, 828-830

Liquor Ucenriog Bill. 46-52. 159-161. 163. 
164. 165. 171, 172

Non-Reridents—Personal Tai (CJn), 29 
Pcnooal Tax BiU. 702-705. 718. 863. SM. 

925, 929. 931. 932. 933. 933, 936. 938. 
947-948

ProiecUon ol Turkana Tribesmen (Qn). 105^

Mate, Mr. B.—
(Member for OntrtI IVovincc)
Abolition of Ministry of African AOaif^ 

372-577
Communication from Chair (Policy Debacei 

248-260
Hospital Fees -dtscontmuanoti of p,,_v<TMrr

for Africans. 303-306 
Personal Tax Bill. 683-688 
Review of the NaU've Authority Oulinaocc 

783. 1032
Special Ttx Bin, 1113-1114 
Tribal Police Bin. 953-955 
Trimk Road Meiu via Embu (Qa), 1057

Jack, Mr. A. P., TJ).
(Nominated Member—Covernmcni) 
Administration of Gath. l(N-4

Uqoor—
Liq

221
Licensing Dill. 20, 29-62, 159-171

LIrcsIock—
Cattle Fees in CcniruJ Provuice (Qn). 131-15: 
ruiMcrn Crown Lands—Free Grazing of (Qni

Northern Province Livestock Improvement 
Bill, 20, 67-68, 762. 780 

Sale of Cattle through Kenya 
tnimon (Qn). 543

Johnstoo, Mr. C. M., C.M.G.—
Sre Mlniuer (or Community Development

The
McKexude, LU:oL B, R.—

(Nominated Member—Govemmem)
Canning Crops Bill, 752 
Communicatioa from Ouir (Policy Debate). 

22, 98-100
Compensaiibn Committee Claims. 784. 783 
Government Agrieuliiual Policy, 1010 
Water (Amendment) Bill, 68. 762-763.

Juveniles—
Home for Juvenile Prosiiiuics (Qn), 4lu 
Illegal Employnvent of (Qn). 158. 410-411

Meat Com-

Lttboor—
Illegal Employmeni o( Juveniles (On). I SB 

410-SII

LoctU Govenimeol 
African District Cot 

ships with Government. 1132. 1138-1188
Cumpuborv C ommunal Bv in Rcic/-i

(Qn). 27
Discriminatory By-law> m Nairobi ((JnJ, 991 
Nairobi City Council—Loans fox Staff 

Houriw(QD). 156-157
(iWedure). Regulations 

• jyijlfHllon) BID, 853, 1058-1039, 1119,

relation
■”7.778

Land ConsoUdotloQ und Settlement- 
Allocation of Land tn Ndeiya Location (Qiu. Mtikal and Health—

European Hospital Fund. Annual Report

!S:Sl&Si2
151

(Secretary tOtths<Treasur>) > ,
Co^i^aUM^ ftora Clair (PoDc, mlaic), 

SUIT Homi„ Kar.

Supply «>dTrirpon D:p.,>n».,. llBJ-im

Mini diioa (On). Mtalsttrlot AWiaTutonvtti^ 'l‘i

Alriin DiPtic. OUtaa-How M«r (W.

iinu.,

CcanpcDsatlon 
784*785'

HMllliolMouMaiUndtttIM.IM

23-26M«n^Mr.J.IUCJVtG.- 
(Mtrnlw/MTniBm^ , 
Commonlotinil from Oair (Policy Dcl»l»).

TiiJ by Joiy ol nU lUan (Qn), 809-410

Lent NoUcis Laid—

L>^6jn, m pjucuw c'f F^c™p.
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(Qn). 131
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jVflnlster for Atrkcltnr^ Aolma] Hus- 
bfli^fy and Water Rmums, The— 

(Mr. M. DliudeU. M3£.)
Approral ot Asnculcuro (Scbedulnt Crops;

Draft Order. 1957.21.97-92 
CaonlAg Crops BIU. 736-741, 752-760 872.

873. 874-875, 876477, 878-879, 880. 930 
Cotr Fibre Industry (RepeaO Bill. 20. 62. 

779
Communication from Chair (Pdicy Debate). 

244, 260-261. 361-373
Eastern Crown Lands—Free Gra/Jns of (Qn). 

4IJ
Govemmem Agricultural Policy, 813, 815. 

817. 1009
Northern Province LivatOcL 

BiU. 780
Papers Laid. i. 78)
Personal Tax Bill. 103)
Pyreibrum (Amendment) Bill. 833, 985-987.

1098, 1099. M03. 1107-1112. 1120, 1121 
Sale of Cattle through Kenya Meat Commiv 

sioD—-Lifting of (Qn). 543 
Use of Poisonous Substances Bill. 20. 68-70 

71. 781 
Waur (A

90-95, 762, 763. 764-763. 766-768. 769. 770 
771-772, 774-775. 776-778, R 781, 88) 
884-885

Discbnlinuatioa of payment nf Afri^^ldF«,,291.3S.^W

Embakasl-GoTenunent C_
1055,1122-1126, 1130-1132 

Embakasi Hotting Scheme (Qn). 1|R9 
European Hospital Fund Annual Renon 

(Qn). 1135-1136 ^
Health ot Afeu Mat Leaders (Qn) 150 
Fi^dal RclaUonshipi between the Kenya 

GoTemment and the African Ehstnci 
Councils. 1132. 1138-1150. 1167-1178 

Papers Laid. 920. 1055, 1132, 1133. 1134 
Preparations for Elections of African Coun

cillors to the Nairobi Qiy Council (Qn) 
24,23

Town Planning (Procedure) Refui»tinn.
(^idation) Dill. 853. 1058-1059. 11*1 

Tseikuru and Kitui Pcrmaneiu 
Centres. 153-154 

Water (Amendment) Bill 89-9t)

'“ns^ o, T„«

Mr—■svp-ss
Suspension of Sceedings, 2 ^ ■

064
Government Agricultural Policy. 835^837
Hospital Fceg^Xscontianatroh - of • tayment 

for Africans. 312-314, 316
Income Tax Excm' '*

Authority. Awards.
Income Tax Exemption International Co

operation Administration Amtngemcnts 
1134-1135

Income Tax Exemption. United Slates of 
America Employees. 1134

Mi^ters*^ Visit to United Kingdom (Qn)

Papers Laid. 1. 1133
Passages—Amount Atlribuuble to Leave and 

Income Tax ((Jn), 408-409
Percental of Sterling Reserve Fund (On) 

407. 408 ^
Personal Tax Dill, 684, 697 . 700, 70J 

721-727. 729-736
Stamp Duty BUI. 159
Supply and Transport Department. 1184-1188

-AldmlC-£n^
im

Suit Housing Loan.

:nf

Health

Minister for Forest DeveiopxnenL Game 
snd Fisheries, Tlie—

<Mr, D. L. Bunt, C.M.G.)
Communicalion from Chair (Policy Debate i 

506-519
Compensation (or Game Damage. 1040-1049 
Compensaiion for Damage and Personal 

Ittjury by Wild Game (Qn). 27-28 
Ftsheriei on Lake Victoria )47 35i, 545 Us 
Paper Laid, 660

) Bill. 20. 71-82. 84. 86, 4U
Moi, Mr. D. T. arap—

(Member for Rifi Valley Provini.ci 
Central Government Overseas Scholarships. 

1136, 1137. 1138
C ommunication from Chau (Policy Debinn 

388-398
I ompenUKon fm Ciamc I>amagc, 10)0-10)1 

1036
Hospital Pecs - Discontinuation ot Pay men \ 

for African- '< ?<H »I4
Protection of Turkana Tribesmen iQni. lO't" 
Irihal Police Bill :R 916-97'*

Motion®—
AbollUoa of Minisuy of Afrkan ARaiis.

NoM 22. 564-604,785-809 
Approval of Agri^iute (Scheduled Crops) 

Draft Order, 1957, NoM 2l,,?7-98
for Game Damage. NoM 543,

Fisheries on Lake Victoru, 346-347 . .
Agriculiurel Policy. 821-825, 816.

H-vspital Fees—Dbconuouatioa of ^meab 
for Africans, 298-299 

Tribal Police BiU. 957-960 
Iseikuru and Kitui Permanent Health 

Centres (Qn). 133, 154
Yjiu Crown Ptaleau—Setilanehi on (Qn).

MInhttr for Commerce and Indtxstry, 
The—

iMr A. Hopc-Joncs. <. J»1.0 >
AboiiUofl of Ministry 
Damburi Factory Bill 899 
<‘f*mr«umc«

)92. 398-402. 519, 321
Ijilcnsion of Increase of Rent (Restriction;

Ordliunce. 893-894 
iomunest of Trust Funds, 332 
Pyrethrum (Amendment) Bill. 1096, 1104-1105

of African Aflairs 58.'

fr»iT' f ■('•I i • ' f’ '’u ' Minister for latermsi Svcuriiy and 
Defence, The—

(.Mr. J. W. Cusack. C.M.G , O.B£ i
MuUro, Mr. NL 

(Member for Nyana North)
AtaUti™ o( MWj^r Ot Afiicui Aflto 2J,

wtoud. Co«..;i. SHUI4

Conrau^cuon from Chair (Policy Dcbaicl.

MlBbter for CommimUy Derdo^^t, 

(Policy Dcbaic).
lIoMte’juTC^Proillulc. (Qii),do '

Mtnbicr tor EdBcatlon, Labour md 
LonAiyTh^—

(Mfa^W.F. eputu, C.M.O.. Mft-E) 
^gSS'^SchoUnhlp^
Coogu^Ufflh from Chair (Policy Ddate). 
lUegal Employment of Juveniles (Qn). 158.

1057 Compemation 
101M052

Communication from Chair (Polky Debau). 
NoM 22, 98-140, 173-220, 221-288. 355-406. 
411-477, 478442. 605459 

Emba]casi>-Coveniment Sufi Housbig Loan. 
NoM 1055, 1122-1132

Extendon of Inerease Rent (Restriction) 
Ordituocc, NoM 728, 885496 

Free Diseussioa^ovenment dlslnciiiution 
lofaclllialc.NoM920-92l,96<WM 

Fiiundll Rclaaomhipl benrten Ihc toy. 
Oovtnunent and Ihc African Dnlnri 
Councils, NoM 1133. 1 tJH IB 

Fisheries" oh ■ Laic Victoria. NoM IJO 
I3»-33l. M5.3M

(jovernment Afncan Articuhitral Polatr
NoM 130. »» B:. 992 L013 

Hospiul Fees—Discontinuaiion of l*ajiocou
for Africam, NoM,21,291-318 .

Income Tax Exemption Aloouc Energy 
Auihority Awards, NoM 1134 

Income Tax Exemption Internxitooal Co- 
operaUon AdroinisiraUoii Arrangemeius.

fnJ.'irJS'^S^^^rNoM TB,
1053-1033

R^tcmcM lo <3.il.Enip|oyin«UBaU,139.

Widespread Hicfts of Non-ferreoua Meials 
(Qn), 290

Minister for lied Affairs Iti^
(Mr. E. N. OriflUhJones. C.M.O.. Q.C) 
Canning Cron BQh. 880481 '' 
Communication from Oudr (Policy. Debale).

121, 214-213, 263; 379, 521. 528,^609422 
Crimlaal JdsUce BUI, 20. 63-63. 66. 882-883 
Investment Ikust Funds. 334-337 
Uquor Ueensing Bill. *52, 53. 163-164. 166 
Personal Tax Bm,^859; ««).-861462. 930-931. 

933. 934. 935. 939. 946
Stipendiary Magistrate. Nairobi City (Qn).

352-353 
Trial by Jury 

(Qn). 409, 410 
Tribal Pollen

t
411

of AU Races—Examination ot i

MlnlKtr for Fiimc« nd Deretopi^ Bill, 985
WaUffAnwj^lftril, 772,^8

ruiS^Tti BiB. 668473.710.936.944 -
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NnlhoOr Mr. t Er—
(Member for West Electoral Area)
See Minister for Works

Natlona! Smlct- 
Reiostate in GvH Employment 

801, 159.760-761, 881. 882

Nmaretli, Mr. J. C M, Q.C—
(Member for Western ElectorsJ Area) 
Communication from Chair (Policy Debatei. 

373-388. 398-399, 532
Hospital fees—Disconunuatjon oi Paymeni 

for Africans. 3!].3I2

Pr^enfi^ Swicte,' for Ednatto, 
Labour and Lted^Hte-. ^

(Mr. Wanj^ WawOT, M3£o 
Abolition of Mini^

588-592
CoBramoUion from Oulr (Polics D,ta,e), 
Goremment Agricultural Policy, 841-844

Parifcuncntary Secretary for Forest 
Derdopmeot, Game and Fisheries. 
Tbe-—

(Sheikh Mohamed Ali Said el Maadry) 
Compensation for Game Damage, 1040 
Ftsbericf on Lake Victoria. 559-560

Pensions nnd ProTldent Funds-—
Provident Funds and Contributory Pensions 

(Repeal) BUI, 853. 1059-1060. 1119, rm

Persona] Statement—
Mr Muliro—Districi Commissioner! »rwi 

1-ocal Funds, 8M ^

Police—
Firearms for Tribal Police (Qq). 25 
^7Si057 Tribesmen iQn),
rhefts of Non-ferreous Metals (Qn), 290 
Inhal Police Bill. 853 , 950-960, 965-985

iSwijSiS. i">

NdBjbi di,.
4.C^Uob 
(ZTIrmf Ro^
43 Fraji'-' Amial44nS;'“.f%A;:

5 hSSmI m™ UBdm ISO •
6 Nid« LoSem iSSuot Db-

____
.33-33

1 ‘ African Distncl Oflicers—How Many.

of African Affairs,
(Amendment)

Report of 'the Controller and . Auditor- 
Genml on the Sugar Equalization' Fund 
for the year ended 31m December, 1946, I 

(Dy tH£ Oimr SectSTAEY (Mr. ThmbulO on 
behalf of the Minister for Comment and 

Industry (Mr. Mope-Jones))

East African Income Tax Department- 
Report for the period Itt July. .1956. to 
30lh June, 1957. 1133

Lake Victoria Fisheries Service Annual 
Report, 1956-57. 1133

{By tme Acnxo Ohep SECutTARY (Mi 
Oriffiib-Jooei))

Ngnia, Mr. R. G.—
(Member for (2oast Province)
Abolition of Ministry of African ASairs, 

393-599
Changamwe Housing Estate (Qn), 544. 545 
Communication from Chair (Policy Debate),

200-208
Compensation for Game Damage, 10l3-io2o, 

1025-1026. 1049-1052 
Personal Tax Bill, 693-697 
Saul! ya^ Mvita—Africans 

(Qn). 661
Tribal Police Bill. 2R 968-971

Flax Fund Balance Sheei as at 30th June
1957, J

Maize Control, Produce Control, Rice 
Control, Control Management BaJaocc 
Sheets and Accounts as at 3fst July, l95f

Committee

M33
(BV THE MlNISTEtt EOa FINANCE 

Deveuwment (Mr Vasey))Nrioka. Mr. J.-
(Nominated Member—Oovtmmeni) 
Covemment Agricultural Policy. 638-839

Oath, Ad"7lnKtrfll1rin of—
407. 1094

The Agriculture (Scheduled Crops) Draii 
Order, 1957, 1

T, r,-;,
March. 1957. logelher with Income mi.i 
F.xpcndtiure Account lor the year ended 
on that dale. 1

(Mr.Blundsll))

Political-
Protection of Furkana Tribesmen (On) 

Ill-'b-lOi-! '
'•t'ccih to Cadcii at DuEe of Yorks School 

'On). 783-784
Ocinga Odinga, .Mr. A - 

(Member for Nyanza Central)
AboliUoo of Ministry of African Adairs. 580

SfeUcPo^OeB...,,

F«'^Di^^JU!o%i!St’'dllnctoUo„

331.342,

wI^JI,TiS?1^E2L.Udn of
TriWS^I3m.939,963-9M

Public Accounts Committee— 
Appoimment of, 354 
Report of. »t-919. 1061-1092
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(Member for Nyanza South) (By Tim MiNima tor Local Govcrni4ekt 
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463-474

Iran Ctilr (Poli£y.D.b«c).
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26
15 Yatu Crovn

143
16 EaMem Crows Lands—Oraziag

of, 411
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TimibiiU, Mr. R. G, CM.G. 
See Chief Secretary. The

I&tenuption w btiiloexs*?* •- 
before com^tiaa of Order Paper, 659 
i»^r4ier than at 1053 »

Irrelevance and Repetitiba, 448. 471/472473 
823. 8^^^892-893, 1006, 1026, J03I,vl!03,

Minlstn may speak as Member, 424 
Membwts)- 

latitude in speedies, 892 
ma^be pitted to develop a^umenl,

most accept ruling or further measures irili 
be taken, 893 ,.
^referring to another timber perimialty

not to be unduly repetitive, 823 
not to impute unworthy motives, 534 
to address the Oiair, 241, 467 
to be responsible for accuracy of facu. 261 
to speak louder, 528 

“Mover be-now called upon to reply”. 
Motion, terms of—amended before beina 

proposed, 29i, 292 
Not a qiKStion—merely refers 

Sion of opinion, 410 
Papen Laid—maiim on must be raised b>

Sagoo, Mr. lOipal Sli^b—
(Nbminaied Member—Obvemroent)
Eiienslon of Increase of Rent (Restriction) 

OfdiMDCe, 894-895

ISmI Tu bid, 711

W«o(A»«daM.oaai,n4l,776

1
Tyson, Mr. G. A, CM.G.— 

(Nominated MDtU. 33-56
Govemmem) 

Canning Crops Bill. 751-732
ConUOilfCb*—

- Nomination of Members to. 21, 96
from Chair (Policy Dcbaic).

278-280
Luropcan Hospital Fund. Annual Renon 

(Qn). 1135
Illegal Employment of Juveniles (Qq) |5s 
Investment of Trust Funds. 333-3)4 
Perstmal Tax Bill, 668 
Wiucr (Amendment) Bill. 68

1127Shaw, Mil. A. R.—
(Member for Nyania)
Communication from Chair (Policy Debate). 

221-226
Compensation (or Game Damage. 1038-1039 
Government Agricultural Policy. 839-840 
Personal Tax BiU, 945. 947 
Report of Public Accounts Committee 

1085-1086
Tribal Police Bill. 975-976 
Water (Amendment) Bill. 83-84

not

1010 Dsher, Mr, C. G- M.C.—
(Member for Mombasa)
Bambun Factory Bill, 782 , 896-898 900 1061 
tV>mmunication from Chair (Policy Dcfeatet 

496-503
Discontlnuatton of Pavmeni 

Hospital Fees. 291 
Personal Tax Bill. 698 
!-.bal Police Bill 976

to BO expres-

Slade, Mr. il. - 
(Member for Aberdarc)
Baraburi Factory Bill. 899 
Canning Crops Bill. 746-748. 871-873 

ty Council -Loam for Slafl Housing

CoininunicauoR from Chair (Policy Ochatei 
139-149. 173-178, 649 

Criminal Justice Bill. 63-66 
Fisberici on Lake Victoria. 343 344 
Free Discussion—Government disinchnaiion 

lu facilitate. 920. 960-963. 964 
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for Africans. 309-311 
inveslincm of Trust Funds, 22. 318-327. 

337-338
Liquor Licensing Dill, 161

Inipeaor Schools, U.K.)
Mod^^tion of Omdltlons of Mmployntent 

of Ovfl ScxYlee. 721, 10521 .: '
Pcnonil Tkx BUI, 711.712,869,937-938 
Sup^^and ‘Dranspoit De^n^t, 1181-1182,
Widespread 

(Qn). 290

motion or question. 920 
Personal explanation. 1106 
Points of

y( Afncan

Windley, Mr. E. IL, CMG.— 
Minuter for African Aftdrs. The

532, 537
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Council. 120, 121, 173-173 
Private Members* day. 992 
Question does not arise, 1056. 1037 
Reading of Speeches, 278 
Relinquishment of right of reply. 985 
Resumption of business ordered for sub 

sequent date, 729
'iub-ltiJ(c€. mauci out «f order. 803
Supplementary questio 
Suspension of Standing Orders, 1118 
Substantiation of remarks, 421 
Third Reading of BUI— 
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Adjournment Motion on matter of urgent 
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53T442, 605W 
Government Agricultural Policy. 819.

844-852,992-1004. 1011 
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